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CABALA,
Sive SC%IS^J SAC%J,

Myfteries of State

GOVERNMENT:

LETTERS
O F

'^lUuJlriom Terfons and (jreat Miniflers of State

As well Forreign as Domeftick,

In the Reigns of King HE^Ni^Yxh^ Eighth,

Q^ELIZA'BETH,
K:fAMES,^n^^:CHA%LES:

WHEREIN
Such Secrets of Empire, and Publick Affairs, as were then in Agitation,

are clearly Reprefented;

And many remarkable PafTages faithfully CoUefted.

rormerlj in Two Felumns^

To which is added feveral Choice Letters and

Negotiations, no where t\{t Publifhed.

I

I

J^vp ColkBed And Trihted together in One Volumn,

With two Exad Tables, tjie One of the Letters, and the Other of

Things nioft Obfervable.

L N D ON,
Printed for G. Bedell zndT.Cvllms, and are to be fold at their Shop

at the Middle-Temple-Gate in Fleetftreet.

\^ D< LXIII.





STATIONERS
TO THE

READER
Courteous Reader,

O you this Rarity once more

offereth it felf^- a Piece (con-

fidercd in its circumilances^

moft remarkable, if youre^

fpe(5t the Perfons, the Lan^
guage, or Sublimity of the

Subject : A Colledlion not

fo much of Letters, as of

Keyes to open unto you the

Myfteries of Government , and the Management of

Pubhck Tranfadtions, in the late Reigns of the great-

eft Princes in Europe-^ whofe principal Minifters of

State, and their Negotiations, are here Prefented na-

ked- and their Confultations, Deflgns, and Policies, as

they were Contrived , are here expofed to publick

view and obfervation, without any the leaft Bias or

falfe Glofs, and with more truth and fincerity then

Annals ufually declare to pofterity : where Partiality,

A3 Error,



The T%EFACE.
Error, and Pafsion do oftentimes Seduce^- being tran-

fported with Love or Hatred, to the Side or Perfon :

And dierefore, here is no danger of Snares, to Cap-

tivate or Inveigle any mans Judgment, nor words re-

quired to advance opinion.

Not long fincc, we Printed that Excellent Collecti^

on of Letters, known by the name of Cabala,
withanenfuing Supplement of other Letters, of like

grand Import, both which the world hath feen and

approved.

Since the Publication of the two forn-^er, another

Volumn of choice Letters is happily come to our

hands, which will adde much Luftre and Compleat-

nefs to the other, and which you will find throughout

this Volumn, Marked with *. Your kind Ac-

ceptance of the former hath encouraged us to unite

them all into one Body • In the laft of which you will

find a little entire Volumn of Letters , from that

profound, faithful, and Eminent Minifter of State,

Sir William Cecil Knight, (after Lord Burleigh) Secre-

tary of State to the late Queen Elizabeth , to Sir Hen^

rji J\(orrif Knight, her Majefties AmbafTadour, Re-

fident in France^ during the whole time of his Ne-
gotiations in that Honourable Imployment; And
therein are related ("with much exadnefs) many me-

morable pafTages (amongfi; divers others) touching

the Murtherof theKingof ^'corj, the fatal Rebellion

in the North, the Sanguinary Divifions in France,

and the 5^QtherIancJs, reciprocal bandying of grand

Agents , fowing of Facflions, and fuch like intricate

tranfad:ions, then in Agitation upon the Theatre of

Europe: Asalfo, feveral Monuments of the Incom-

parable Vifcount St. Albany richly adorned with va-

riety of Philofophical Learning, Cabaliftick myfteries

of
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of State, and feveral paflages of Hiftory, never before

made publick • Likewife the fall of the hail of Somer^

/t'r,and the immediate Advance of the Duke o^lBuck^

inghaniy both Favourites of the firft Magnitude ; with

many other weighty and remarkable Pallages, as well

Forreign as Domertick, touching the Management

ofAffairs, both Ecclefiaftical and Political; which if

compared in their Series and Dependances, you will

find the frame to be very accurate, and moil Vv^orthy

perufal.

The two former Parts already mentioned have been

U-Hiered in with their feveral Prefaces, and, in that re-

fpedl , we hope the lefs will be expeded from us now
in this Edition and Addition.

To conclude, there has been no fmall care taken in

the difpofing of all things Alphabetically, and (as near

as may be) in order of time, for the eafe ofthe Reader

;

which,we doubt not, will be kindly accepted from

Your htmhk Servants,

Temple Gate, Q g^
^itne 1 8.

1663. y^ C.
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An Alphabetical Table of the Letters, (s'c, contained

t in this CA'BALA.

A.

OVeen Anne ofBuUen, to King Henry,/riWf the Tower. Fol. i

Sir Anthony Afliley, to the Duki of Buckingham. z
Sir Wdter Aftons Letters, <§y.

^ir Walter Afton,/crfe Duke 0/Buckingham. 3
The Cofj ofa Memorial given to the King of Spain, tranjlAted. ibid.

Sir W;i Iter Afton, to the Duke. 4,

SirW^iket A{{on^ to SecretaryConvJiy. 5
J'/r Walter Afton, to the Lord Conway. 7
Sir Walter Afton, to the Lord Conway. 8
Tht AhJirM of a Letter from Sir Walter Afton to the LerdQonWAy, 1 o
.$»- Walter Afton, re fA^^Dwi^f. ibid.

Sir Walter Afton, to the Duks 1

1

Sir Walter Afton, to the Duke. (11)
J»>Walter Afton, /or/'fDw;^^ (12)
j4 Afemorial to the King of Sp.un, hy Sir Walter Afton, Embaffadour in Spain. (13)
Sir Walter Afton, to the Duke. 1

3

Mr. Edmond Anderfon's Letter tn Sir Francis Bacon. 14

B.

Sir Francii Bacons Letters, ^c.

Sir Francis Bacon, to the Lord Treafnrer, concerning the So/lictters place, JJ
* Sir Francis Bacon, to the Lord Treafurer Burghley. 1

8

* Sir Francis Bacon, to the Lord Treafurer Burghley. ibid.

A Letter framed at from Air. Anthony Bacon to the Earl of Eflcx. 1

9

The Earl e/Eflex his Anfroer to Mr. Anthony Bacoa's Letter. 2

1

Sir Francis Bacon, to the EarlofS9\\sh\ir)\ccncerning the SolUcitors place. ibid.

Sir Francis Bacon, to the EarlofEffex^ tfhen Sir Robert Cecil Vfas in France 23
Sir Francis Bacon, to the Earlof Eflex, concerning the Earl of TjTone. ibid.

Another to the Earl, before his goiug fo Ireland. 23
Sir Francis Bacon, to the Earl of ElTex, after his enlargement. 2 5
* J/V Francis Baco.n, in recommendation of his fervice to the £««?•/«/" Northumberland, a few

days before Slt^en Elizabeths death. ibid.

* Sir Francis B.con, to Mr. Robert Kempe, itpm the death of£)uee» Elizabeth. 26
* Sir Francis Bacon/o M.David Foules,»« Scotland,«;)c» the entrance ofhisMajefiietRiign. ibid.

Sir Francis Bacon, to ^ir Robert Cecil, after the defeat of the Spaniards in Irelxnd, for reducing

that Kingdom to civility ; ivithfome Reafons inclofed. ibid.

Con fiderations touching the ^eensfirvice in hehnd^ ^j j';V Francis Bacon. (49)
Sir Francis Bacon, to the LordTrea/urer, touching his Speech in Parliament. zj
J'ir Francis Bacon, ro f^» f^jr/cf Northampton. ibid.

* Sir Francis Bacon, to Mr. Mathew, upanfending his Book., De fapientia Yeterum. 28
* Sir Francis Bacon, to the King, touching matter of Rez<e»ue and Profit. ibid.

* Sir Francis Bacon, to the King, touching the Lord Chancellors place. ibid.

* Sir Francis Bacon, to the King, of the Lord Chancellors amendment , and the di^erence begun

iettveen the Chancery and Kings Bench. 3 O
* Sir Francis Bacon, to Sir George Villiers, touching the difference between the Courts cfCkaU'

cerj and Kings Bench. ibi3.

* Sir F.Bacon,fo the King,concerning the Premunire in the Kings Bench againfl the Chancery. 3 1

* Sir Frarc.S Bacon,f/w Kings Attcrmyjio the King,touching the proceeding with Somerfet. 3 3

Ca3 Sir
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*S//-lr.incis lic^con^tlxKin^s ylitornej, ro Sir George Villicrs, concerning i he proceeding tvith

Somcrfct. 54
* S«> Francis Bacon, the Kings Attamej^ givingaccomftofanExaminationtakeno[Somzxict^

At the Tower. 3 5
* Sir Ftrncis B«COn,;^f Kings Attorney^ to Sir George Villiers, touching theproceeding with So-

mcrfet.
'

36
* Sir Fr.mcis Bacon, the Kings Attorney, ro Sir George Villiers, of Account and Advice to hit

'Majefij, touching Somer(?t's Arraignment. 37
* Sir Irancis Bacon, tht Kings Attimej/^ and fomegreat Lords Commijfiontrs, concerning the

pirjrvafton ufedto the Lord of Somerlec, to a franlejconfefjivn. 38
* Sir Francis Bacon, totheKmg, uponfome i»cli'>ationof his Majejfy, fignifiedtohim, forthe

ChancfU- rs place. ibid

.

* Sir Francis B.icon, to Sir George Villiers, of Advice, concerning Ireland, from Gorambury to

Windfor.
"

39
* The Copji of a Letter., conceived to he tvritten to the late Dwi^fo/ Buckingham, when he frfl he-

came a Favourite to King James ^ hy Sir Francis Bacon, afterwards Lord Veruiam, andVif-

eount St. Alban : containing fome Alices unto the Duke, for his hetter direliion in that emi-

. nent place of the Favourite •, draVenfrom him, at the intreatj ofthe Duks himfelf, hy much im-

portunity 40
S.r Francis Bacon, to the f/ir/o/Northumberland. (5 1

)

* A Difcourfe touching Helps for the Jntelleilsial Powers, hy Sir Francis Bacon (52)
* Sir Francis B:'Con, to the King. (55)
* ^ir Fr.mcis Bacon, the Kings Attorney, returned with Poflils of the Kings own hand. J 3

* Sir Francis Bacon, the Kings Attorney General, to the Mafier ofthe Horfe, upon the fending of

his Bill ftrVifcount. SS
* Sir Francis Bacon, to Sir George Villiers, upon the fending his Patent for Vifcoioit Villiers to

heftgned ibid.

* Sir Francis Bacon, to the YSng, about a Certificate ofmy Lord Coke's. 56
Sir Francis Bacon,fo Mr. Toby Mathew. • ibid.

Sir Francis Bacon, to the Earl of Salisbury. 57
Lord Chancellor Bacon, to the King. , ibid.

The Lord Chancellor Bacon, to the 1/iing. 58
Again to the King. ibid.

* Sir Francis Bacon, to the King, upon fending unto him a heginning of a Hifiory of his Ala-
jeflies time. 59

* Sir Francis Brcon, to the Lord Chancellor, touching the Hijlory of Britain. ibid.

Sir Francis Bacon, to theKing, about the pardon of the Parliaments fentence. 60
* <S"ir Fr.in.Bacon,fo the King,upon prefeming his Difcourfe touching the Plantation ofIrehai. 61
* Sir Francis Bacon, tothe ^^r/o/Saiisbury, upon fending him one ofhis Books ofAdvancement

ofLearning. ibid.

The Lord hancellor Bacon, to the Lords. ibid.

The Lord Chancellor Bacon, to the Duke. 6 j
* Sir ] ranc is Bacon, to the LordTreafurer Buckhurft, upon occapon offending his Bookj>f Ad-

vancement ofLearning. ibid.

* A Letter of the like Argument, to the Lord Chancellor. i bid-

* Sir Francis Bacon, of like Argument , to the Earl o/Northampton, with ree^ueji to prefcnt the

Book.to his Mayfly. ibid.

*Jir Francis Bacon, his Letter ofRec^uefi, /o D«??er Plafer, totranflate the Book, ofAdvance-
ment of Learning into Latine. 64

* Sir Francij Bicon, to Sir 1 homas Bodley, upon fending him his Book, of the Advancement

of Learning. ibid.

Sir Thomas liodley, to Sir Francis Bacon, >ipon his new philofophj. 65
* Sir Fr incis B3con,f the Ei/hop of Ely, upon fending hts writing,intituled, Cogitata & vifa. 68
*Sir Francis Bacon, /o Sir Thomas Bodley, after he had imparted to him a writing intituled,

Cogitata & vifa. ibid.

* Sir \ rancis Bacon, to A'fr Mathew, upon finding him part o/Inflauratio Magna, ibid.

* Sir Francis Bacon, to Mr, Mathew, touching I'nrtauratio Magna. 69
* "^ir Francis Bacon, to Mr. Savil. ibid.

* Sir Francis l?acon, to the King, touching the Sollicitors place. 70
* "^ir Francis Bicon, to the KJn^, hisfuit tofucceed in the Attorneys place. 7

1

Sir
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" Sir Francis Bscon, to Sir George Gary in France, uponfending him hit Wrh ing^ In fa-liccm

memoriani Elizabeths. ^^
* J ir Francis Bicon, the Kings Attcrnej^ to the Y<ing, givingfame accompt touching the Com-

mt^nd:ims.
^2,

* Sir Fran, Bacon hisAdvcrtifemcnt touching an\holj/ fVar^ to the Right Reverend Father inGod
Lancelot Andrews,Zo>-^ Bifljop ofW 'mQhc{itt,ar.dCourtcelkr ofState to his Majejiy. 73'

* Sir Fnncis Ba con, to K:«f James, cfa Digeji to be made of the Laws of England. 74
* Sir Francis Bacon, to the Right Honourable his verygood Lord, the Earl of Devonfhire, Lord

Lieutenant of Ivehni. ^7
Sir Francis Bacon, to the Yijng. gg
S;V Francis Bacon, to the Lord Kinlofs, upon the entrance of King James. 8 7
J/V Francis Bacon, to the Ear/ of ]>ioah\imhsrhnd, concerning a Treclamation upon the Kings

f'^- ibid.

Sir Francis Bacon, to Sir Edward Coke, expcftulatorj. 88
S»>Francis Bacon, ro Sir Edward Coke, afterLord Chief fufiice, andindifgrace. ibid.

Sr Francis Bacon, to Sir Vincent Skinner, expoftulaterj/. pi
S»> Franas Bacon, to the Lord Chancellor. p2
S»V Francis Bacon, to the King. ibid.

The Earl of Bn/toPs Letters, f^<r.

TheEarlofBn{{o],toKingJimes. pj
The Earl of Briftol, to Secretary Cottington. 57
The £4r/o/Briftoi, to the Lord Bijhcp of Lit\co\n- ibid.

The Earlof Briftol, to the Prince's Highnefs. p8
The Earl ofBriftol, to the Lord Bijhop of Lincoln. pp
The Earl of Briftol, to King James. 1^
The Earl of Briftol, to the Duke c/"Buckingham, ipi
The Farlcf Bnftol, to King James, ibid.

The E^rl of Briftol, to the Lord Conway. ibid.

The Earl o/Briftol, to King James. 1 02
TheEarlofBridol^tothe Prince, touching the delivery of his Proxieto theKtngofSpiin. loj

Several Bifhops Letters, &c.

Archbi/hop Abbots, to Secretary Nanton. I ©g
The Archbijhop of Canterbury, to the Bijhr.ps, concerning King James's DireUions for Preachers-

•with the DireSlions. 1 09
The Bijhops of Rocheftcr,0xford,4»^ S'. Davids, to the Duke^ concerning Mr. Montague. 1 1 o
The Btfh9p of Winchefter, to his Archdeacon. i jj
The Bifhop of Lincoln, Lord Keeper, to the Bijhop of London, concerning Preaching and Catc

chiftng. ibid.

The Bijhop of Exceter, to the Lower Houfe of Tarliament. 113
The Archbifhip of York, to King James. ibid.

The Bijhop (//Lincoln, to his Majefly. 1 14
The Bijlfop/fS'.Dzvid?, (Doctor Lmd) totheDuke- 115
The Bijhop (f Landaff, to the Duke. ibid.

The Bijhop of S'. Davids, (DoElor Laud) to the Duke. 1 1.6

DoilorlAontague^BifiopofChkheaer, totheDuke. ibid.

TMlor } leld, Bijhop of Landaff, to the Duke. j 17
Monfteur Bevayr, Chancellor of\ ranee, difcharged^ to the French King. I jt8

Monfieur Balft c, to the Cardinal de la Valette. 1 1

9

yl/e«/«f«r Balftc, fo K»V«^ Lewis. 121
The Lord Brook, to the Duke. i bid.

Mr. George Brook, to his Pf-'ife. 123
Mr. George Brook, to a Lady in Court. ibid.

Doffer Bilcanquel, to Sfo-ff^r; Nanton. ibid.

Sir William Beecher, to his Majejiy. 12$
The Duke of Buckingham, Chancellor Elen:,to the Vniverfitj o/Cainbrid_ge. tz6
The Vniverfity of Cambridge'/ Anfvuer to the Duke. . ibid.

The Lord Duke of Buckingham, fo Sir Walter Afton. 127
The Duke of liuckingham, to Sir Walter Afton. 128
L. H. R. to the Duke of Buckingham. ibid.

[aJ 2 Ce-



An Alphabetical Tabic ofthe Letters, (s^c.

c.

CeciPs Letters.

Sir Robert Cecil, .jftrr F^r/ of Salisbury, /o the Zar</Burlcigh hu Fathtr^from France. 1 3 3

* CfK.un Copies of Letters rvrtttcn by Sir Willnm Ctcil, Knight, Secretary (fState

to jQueen Elizabeth, to Sir Henry Norris Knight^ ylmbaffadour for the f^id ^»ff;:,

Refident in ^nncc, beginning fcl. 1 34
Sir Edward Cecil, to Afr. Secretary Conway. I79

j"ir Edward Cecil, fo f^i- /)«i^^. 180
Sir Edward Cecil, to the Duke. iS t

j'/r Edward Cecil, ro r/>i" Z?«i^f. ' ibid.

Jo- Edward Ceal, /c r)!>^ D«i^^ iSa

Sir Dudley Carltton s Letters,

Sir Dudley Carleton, ro f/v y1/.;)-^«f// o/" Buckingham. i8j

Sir Dudley Carlecon, to the Dul^ of Buckingh.\m. 186

Sir Dudley Carleron, to the D»;^e. 187

S/V Dudley Carlcton, ro f/;c Dw-^t-. 1S9

Sir Dudley Carleton, to the Y^uks. ^ 90
Sir Dudley Carleton, to the Duke. ' 9^

Sir Dudley Carleton, to the Dukf. ^93

S»V Dudley Carleton, to tk Diih. 1 95
Sir Dudley Carleton, to the Du\e. ibid.

S;V Dudley Carleton, to the Dul^e. 1 96
Sir Dudley C "arleton, to the D«kf. 1 97
Sir Dudley Carleton, to the Duke. 1 9^

SiV Charles Cornvvalli?, Z;V^fr »» Spain, to the Spanifh King. >bid.

Sir C harles Cornwnllis, to tie Spani/h King. 1 99
Sir C harles Cornwallis, to the Spani/h King. 20a
S»> Charles Cornwallis, f» f/;f S;><»»/y% X»»5. • 201

i:;»^ Charles, to the Earl of Briflol. 203
King Charles, to the Vnivcrfitj o/"Cambridge, in approbation of the Hellion. ibid.

The Vniverfity of Cambridge'^ Anf^ir to King Cnarles. ^57
King Charles his InflruSlions to the Vice-Chancellor, and Heads of Cambridge, for Govern-

ment, &c. 204
King Charles, to the Lords Spiritual andTemporal. ibid.

King Charles, to the Vniverfity o/Cambridgc, for a neiv EleFfion. 205
A CommiJlion to divers Lords, for the delivery of Fluftlinp, Brill, &c. 206
ji Commiffion to Vifccimt I.ifle Governour, to deliver up Eluftiing, &c. 207
The Council of Ireland to King Charles, in defence ofthe Lord Deputy Faulkland. 208
ji CouncilTahle Order, againji hearing Majs in Embaffadours houfes. 210
The Coheilion of the Paff.iges andDifcour/es, between the Embaffadours of the Ki»g o/Spaiii and

S;> Arthur Chichcfter. 211
J'/r .Arthur Chichefter, r(7r/[!;D«j^'. 212
The Earl of Carlifle, to his M^ijefly, 21 J

The Earl of drhdc, tuthe Duke. 214
The Earl ofCzdi{\c, to theDuke. 21$
Afr. Edward Clark, to the Dukf, ibid.

Mr. Edward Clark, to the Duke. 2 1

6

* The LordCokc, to King James, touching trial of "Duels out of England. ibid

Sir Francis Cottington, to the Dul-e. 217
Sir George ( ary,ro the yJ/^ri^wf/jr o/Buckingham. 218
Don ( arlos, to the Lord C onw.-\.y. 2 1

9

l)eff(;r Corbet, re /Ac D///;*'. 2^0
Carr, Earl of '-omcrfct, ro A'/*/ James 221

Vide /Ar rf^ fowfr»/>»^ Somerfet, in Sir Francis Bacons \.ttttrs.

I^r^/Conway, to the Earlof Briftol. 414
I^JCromwcl, totheDuk:. 415

D.

THe Ear/of Defmond, to the Earlof Ormond. 22 J

S> Kcnhclm Digby, fa ^»r Edward Stradling. ibid.

Dcflcr
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D.^;r Donne, fo the Al.rijuefs of Buckingham. 228
BoBcr Donne , to the D«kc- ibid.

^ Defiance fent hj the Grand Seignior, to Maximilian the Second. 225
E.

QVein Elizabeth's Letter to the Lady Norris, tifiti the death of her Son. ibid.

Sir John Elliot, to the Duke. 412
The jt^r/c/Eflex, to King James, concerning Secretary Davifon. 229
The Eari i/Eflcx, to Secretary Davifon. 230
The Earl of Effex, :o Atr. Secret.xry D.ivifon. ibid.

Ilx Earl of EfTex , to y.r. Secr.tary Davifon. 23

1

Ih: Earl of EfTfX, to Secretary Davifon. ibid.

The Earl of tflex , to Secretary Davifon. ibid.

The Earl ofEffex, to Air Secretary Davifon, upon the death cfAfr. Secretary Walfingham. 232
The Earl of Effex , to the gluten. ibid.

The Earl of Effex , to the ^Queen. 23 5
S/r Thomas Egerton, Lord Chancellor^ to the Earl of Effex. ibid.

The Earl of Effe^ hu Anf^er to the Lord Chancellor. 234
S»V Thomas Egerton , Chancellor, after Zor^EUefmere, to the Earl of ElTex. 535
"Lord Chancellor ^Wtixn^rs , to King Ja.mes. . ibid.

Lord Chancellor Ellefmere, to King James. 236
F.

FErdinand the Emperour , to Don Balthafar de Zuniga. 237
The Lord F.iulkland's Petitim to the King. 238

A 'Declaration o/" Ferdinand Infanta oy Spain. 239
G.

Mr. G'.rgrave, ti the Lord Davcrs. 240
Ab ignore, to the Conde Gondomar , concerning the death c/Philip the i\. ibid.

To Count Gondomar. 242
The Conde de Gondomar, to the Dttke. 244

H.

K/»^
Henry theEighth., to the Clergy ofthe Province ofYoxk^Anno 1533. tcHchinghis

Title of Supreme Headofthe Church of England. ibid.

Sir John Hipfley, to the Duke. 24S
The Lord Herbert, to h/s Majejly. 249
The Earl c/ Holland, to his Majejly. 250
The Earl of Holland , to the Dukf. 251
The Earl cf Holland, to the Duke. i^z
The Earl of Holland, to the Duke. 253
The Earl of Holland , to the Vniverjitie of Cambridge. 254
The Lady Elizabeth Howard , to the Kirg. ibid.

* The Hijiory ofthe Reign ofKt>fg Henry the Eighth, iC. Edward the Sixth, ^een Mary, and

part of the Rf;V« of ^luecn hlizabeth. ' ibid.

I.

King James, to the Major and Aldermen of London, after he tvas proclaimed. 257
Ydng James, to the Vmverfuie cf Cimbridge. ibid.

* A Copy of a Letter from his 'iAajejiy., to the Lords, read at the Beard, Nov 2 1 . 16
1
7. touch-

ing the abatement cf his Majefiics Houjhcld charge, 258
* A Copy of his lAajefiies fecond Letter- ibid.

King James, to the tarl of Bnftol, Emhffadour in Spain. 259
King James, to Ferdinand the Emperour, concerning the Palatinate. 260
H?V Imp-rial 'Majejly, to King James. 261

King James, to Pope Gregon,' the ijth. 412
The Earl of Worcefter, Arundel and Surrey, Montgomery, to the Kingi 262
King lames , to the Earl cf Bnftol. ibid.

The Earl of Bnftol, in Anfwer to King James. 263
King James his InJhruElions to the Arch-bijhep c/CanCerbury, concerning Orders to be ohfer-

. zed by Bi./iops in their Diccefes, l622i 26$
King James, to the Palfgrave. 266
The Palfgraves Anfwer to King James- 267
'^King James, to the Lord Bacon, byoccajton of a Book,, it vras the Organon. 270

^Kinl
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" K."»? i'^^Ui:bfjfrLet.'ertoh/sTrf:fyaHdweil;i/oieJTho.Covenxry,otr/iitor»ejfCewral. 270
To Ki»^ Jamts, ab igno:o, from Madrid. ibid.

Ab ignoco, ofthe Aff^rs cf Spain, France, and Italy. 271
Ab ignoto, ccr.ccrmn^ the Efiiitc of Rothd ttftcr thefarrcndcr. 272
T()K»«^ James, abignoco. 273
To Kifl^r

I
mics, ab ignoco. 274

To/^^ls.i«», ab ignoro. 276
To his[acred ^l.ijrfty, ab ignocO, 277
ToK/wf Jimcs, abignoto. 414
The Copy -'.fa Letter, vritten hy his y^ajefly K««^ James, to theLcrd¥.eepcr^ the Bijhcps of

London, Wincon, Rochefter, St. Davids, ^nd Exceter,<^ir Henr^' Hubberr, h\r. Jufiice 13od-

deridge, S;> Henry Martin, and Dcftor Steward, or anyfix of thtm^ wkreofthe Lord Keeper^

the?j!fijpsof London, W'inton, andSt. Davids,f» be four. 279
TheJufUceicf Veuce in the County of Devon,;^ the Lcrds of theOouuccl. ibid.

Inflriiilions ftr the "^Vmifiers andChfircfrrvardens of London. 280
K.

The Lord Keeper Williams, his Letters.

Lord Yjepe)>^ to the Duke^ about the Liberties of Weftminfter. 283
The Lord Keeper to the Duke. ibid-

The Lord Keeper^ to the Dukf. 284
The Lord Keeper^to the Duk;, concerning the E^r/o/Southr.mpron. 285
The Lord Keeper^ to the Duke, concerning the Earl lAarJhals place. ibid.

IheLtrdKccpcrjotheDukf. 286
The Lord Keeper, to the Duks, concerning the Lord of St. Albans. 287
The Lord Keeper, to the Dukf. 288
The Lord Keeper, to the Dukf, about Mr. Thomas Murrey's difpcnfaticn, &c, 289
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SI V E,

Scrinia Sacra.
I N

Letters of Illuftrious Perfons, and Great Miniflers

o^ ST ATE, dec.

^cen Anne ef Bullen h King Hemy, from the Tower, May 6, 1 535.

Our Graces difpleafure, and my imprifonment,are things fo ftrange

unto me, as what to write, or what to excufe, I am altogether ig-

norant. Whereas you fend unto me (willing me to conteis a truth,

and fo to obtain your favour ) by fuch a one whom you know to be

my ancient profeffed enemy, 1 no fooner received this meffage, then

I rightly conceived your meaning .• And if, as you lay, confefling a

truth indeed may procure my fifety, I ftiall with all willingnefs and

duty perform your command ^ but let not your Grace ever imagine

that your poor wife will ever be brought to acknowledge a fault, where not fo much as a

thought ever proceeded: And, to fpeak a truth, never Prince had wife more loyal in all

dur^', and in all true affedion, then you have ever found in ^^w 5W/f« ^ with which name
and place I could willingly have contented my felf, if God, and your Graces pleafure, had fo

' been pleafed. Neither did I at any time forget my felf in my exaltation, or received Queen-

fhip, butthati always look'd for fuch an alteration as now I find, the ground of my prefer-

ment being on nofurer foundation then your Graces fancie, the leaft alteration whereof,

I knew, was fit and fufficient to draw that fancie to fome other fubjed.

You have chofeii me from a low eftate to bejour Queen and Companion, fir beyond
my deferr, or defire' : If then you find me worthy of fuch honour. Good your Grace, lee

not any light fancie, or bad counfel of my Enemies, withdraw your Princely favour from me

;

neither let that ftain, that unworthy ftain of a difloyal heart towards your good Grace, ever

call lo foul a blot on your moft; dutiful wife, and the Infant-Princefe your daughter. Try
me, good King, but let me have a lawfull trial, and let not my fworn enemies fit as my Ac-

cufers and Judges: Yea, let me receive an open Trial, for my truthesfhall fear no open
Ihames; then (hall you fee, eithermyinnocency cleared, your fufpition and confcience fa-

tisfied, the ignominy and flander of the world flopped, or my guilt openly declared: So
that whatloever God or you may determine of me, your Grace may be treed from an open
cenfure j and my ofifence being fo lawfully proved, your Grace is at liberty,both before God
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Sir Anthony Aililey to the Duke o/Buckingham.

and man, not onely to execute worthy punifliment on me rs an unfaitlifull wife, but to fol-

low youraffcftion, already fctledonthat p.irty forwhofe fike I am now as I am, whofe
n^me I could fome while (ince hare pointed to, your Grace not being ignorant of my fiifpi-

cion therein. But if yu hive already dctermmcd of me, and that not oncIy my death but

an infamous tlander niui\ brmg you the enjoying of a dellrcd h: ppincfs, then 1 delireof God
that he will pardon your great lin herein, and likewifc my enemies the mftruments thereof

'

and that lie will not call you to a ftrid accompt for your unpnnccly and cruel ufige of nic, ac

his gencr.'.l Judgment- feat, where both you and my fcif mull both fliortly appear, and in

whofe juft Judgment, I doubt not, whatfocver the world may think of nic, myinnocency
fhall be openly known, and fufficiently cleared.

My jail and onely rcqued: fhall be. That my fcif may bear the burthen of your Graces

difplerifure, and that it may not touch the innocent fouls of thofe poorGentlcmen, who as

I underflar.d, are in ftreight imprifonment for my fake- If ever I have found favour in your

Frem mj dotefHil p rifon in the Tower, Tour mofl loyaland (aiihfull fvife^

thisfixthofU^y, 1536. ANNE BULL HN.

Sir Anthony Afliley to /AfDw^^c/ Buckingham.

May it pleafcyour^ood Lord/hln

IF
any thing had happened wortli your knowledge, 1 had either come or fent to ThecbMs

in your abfence, being afcertained, that your Lordftiip had been already particularly infor-

med of what pafled in the Higher Houfe betwixt the Earl of A. and the LS. which is the

onely thing of note, and is thought will beget fume novelty.

Your Lordfhip may be moft aflured, that your Adverfaries continue their meetings and

conferences here in Holhorn^ how to give his Majeftie fome foul diftafte of you, as making

you the onely author of all grievances and oppreflions whatfoever, for your private ends.

And I hope to be able, within few days, (ifpromifebekept) to give you good overture of

a mutual oath taken to thispurpofeamongftthem.

The rumour lately fpread, touching his Ma jefties untimely pardon of the late Lord Chan-

cellors Fine and Imprifonment, with fome other favours intended towards him, (faidtobe

procured by your Lordfhips onely intimation) hath exceedingly exafperated the rancour of

the ill-affefted •, which, albeit it be falfe, and unlikely, becaufe very unfeafonable, it doth yet

ferve the prefent turn, for the increafe of malice againft you. 1 can but inform your Lordmi£f

of what 1 underftand, you may pleafe to make ufe thereof as your felf thinkcth bed.

I moft humbly intreat your good Lordfhip, tokeepLettersof this nature, either in your

own Cabinet, or to make Hereticks ofthem • for I am very well acqu anted witli the difpofi-

tion of fome Pen-men in Court. Upon melfige even now received of my poor Daughters

fudden dangerous (Icknefs , I am conftrained unmannerly to port unto her , being the

onely comfort 1 have in this world • and dopurpofe, God willing, a fpeedy return. In the

mean time, and even witli my hearty prayer, I commend your good Lordfhip to Gods mer-

cifull and fafe keeping. This \ 2'''. of May, 1 62 1

.

Tttir honcnrabU good Lcrdffnps faithfully devoteJ^

A. A.

SIR



Sir WALTER ASTON'S

Letters^ &g.

3

Sir Walter Afton to tk Duke tf/ Buckingham.

Af.ij it fhafe y -fir Grace,

Y Lord of Briflol intended to have difpatched away a Port unto his

Majefty this night, with the advice of the arrival of the Difpcnfiti-

on, which came to Town the iz'*". of thismoneth, hoping that he
fhould have been likewife able to have given to his Majefty and his

Highnefs a clear account of all things concerning it. But the deli-

very of the Queen this morning (who is brought to bed ofa Daugh-
ter) hath llopped all negotiation ; and I believe it will be thefe two
d.iys before he can be ready to fend him away. There is no novelty

( as I yet underiknd ) that is come with the Difpenfation • there

will be fomething defired for better explanation of his Majellics and his Highnefs intentions

;

andlbmcomiflions there are, which, as they underftand, was his Highnefs intention fhould

have been in the Gipinilation, they being promifed by his Highnefs. But I donotfindthac
thefe will be any flop to the bufinefs; For they do prefs my Lord of Briflol very much to pro-
ceed prefently to the Depoforios. Your Grace (hall underftand all things more particularly

by the nest Poft. I do now make the more hafte, forbearing to trouble you with other oc-

currences, left my Letters come (hort of the departure of the Poft, as they did c f his who
was laft difpatched from hence.

I do moft humbly deiire your Grace to continue the doing me thofe offices that may con-
tinue me in his Majcfties and his Highnefs good opinion •, and I doubt not but I (hall be ever
able to let your Grace fee, that you have not a more faithfull fervant, then he which youC
Grace hath moft bound to be fo, and that (hall eyer remain

Novemb. 15.

1623.

Yours, d- c.

W. A.

The Coj>y of a Memorial given to the King of Spain. Tranflated.

SIR,

SI R Walter Jflon, EmbafTador of the King of Great Britain, faith, That the King his

Mafter hath commanded him to reprefent unto your Majefty, that having received fo

many promifcs from hence to procure the intire reftitution of the Palatinate, and Eleftoral

Dignit}' to the Prince his Son in Law, He commanded his Embalfador to prefs your Majefty

with all diligence, that the faid promifes might take eflfeft, not as a condition of the Marri-

age, but deliring iniinitely to fee fetled, together with the marriage, the peace and quiet

of his Son in Law, his Daughter, and Grandchildren -, and having underftood that this

his defire .hath received an interpretation far differing from his intennon, hath command-
ed him anew, for the greater demonftration of the deiire which he hath to prefervc
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Sir Walter Ailon to the T>h\c.

the good Corrcfpondence with your Majefty, to declare unto you, that he h.ich not pro-

pounded the fiid refticutions as a condition of the marriage, but according to that which he

underftood was mort conformable witli the intention of your Ma jefly, declared by the Cc»Jt

deOiivarei. for the furell, and moll cff.duil means, to make the amity whuli is becwixc

your Majefties lirm and indifToliiblc : And that there miglic not remain any doubt or mat-

ter hereafter, that fliouldcaufedifpute, he liath required that cvcr^- thing might be fctlcd

under your Ma jellies hand ^ delinng it hkcwife for tlie greater comfort of his onely D;iuph-

ter, and for to make the coming of that moll: excellent Princefs of more efletni unto his

Subfeds. bringing with her ( befides the glory of her own virtue and ivorch) the fecurity

of a perpetual pe tee and amity, and an everlalHngpawn to his Kingdomts of the conllan-

cy and real performance of your Ma jellies promifes, with fuch fatisfadion to his hopes

grounded on the fnd promifes,not as a Condition,but as the fruit and blcfling of the alliance.

Moreover he futh, 1 hat the King his Mailer hath commanded him to make this Declaration

unto your Ma jelly, thit you may know the truth and the found intentions of his proceed-

ings, with the good end to which it aims, having renewed the powers, and deferred the

delivery of them,onely to give time for the accomplifliing and fetling that which hatii been

promifed for the fuisfying his cxpeftaaon, and afluringthe amity betwixt your Ma jcflies

Pcrfons and Crowns- the King his Mafter hoping that your Ma jelly will hkewife lay hold

of this occafion, which you now have in your hand, to give him full fatisfaAion in that

which with fo much reafon he defires, and tlicrcwithal a reciprocal and everlafling blef-

fing to both your Ma jellies Crowns.

Jan. 19. J623.

S til. Vet.

Sir Walter Afton to the Duke,

Af'iy it fleafe your Grace,

HOwfoever upon the arrival of Mr. Grcifley, I took the occafion of the ordinary, the

day following, to acknowledge tintoyour Grace the Comfort which 1 had received by

yoijr Letters j underllanding by tlicm the favour which you have done me, in diverting

from me his Majefties and his Higlmcfs difpleafure, 1 fliall notwithftanding intreat here

leave, by the fame means by which I received fo much happinefs, to renew my humble and

moll thankfull acknowledgment unto your Grace. 1 mollearneflly intreat your Grace to

look upon me here as a fervant that loves you in his heart, and that (hall faithfully in all things

comply with what you can expcft from fuch an one ^ and that therefore you will be pleafed

toprefervemellill in the way, how 1 mayfcrve his Ma jelly and his Highnefs to their Con-
tent, and perform towards your Grace thofe offices of a fervant, which may be mod to

your fitisfadion. For I am now here in a dangerous time, in the greatell bufinelTes thac

have been treated of many years, and the bitterell llorms threatning betwixt thefe Crowns,

that have been thefe many ages. 1 have therefore no hope to live my fcif, without I be
guided by liis Highnefs and your Graces truds and care of me.

The Marquefs of T'wm/;? hath lately advcrtifed hither. That he hath fevcral times defifed

to have private audience with his Majefty, and hath not been able to pocure any, but what
your Grace aflills at. It is likcwlfe advertifed unto this King and his Minillers, that your

Grace hath many meetings with the Sea-Captains, and that your Counfels ai'e how the War
isto be made again(lS;'<?j';. For the avoiding of unneceffary repetitions, I do here indo-

fcd fend your Grace a Copy of my letter to Mr. Secretary Conn\iy , wherein you
will find a relation of all things that are come to myhandsatthis prefent, that may any
way have reflcftion unto his Majeflicsfervice. And this is the courfe which 1 intend, ani
conceive mofl convenient to iiold hereafter with your Grace, without you command me
the contrary. In the faid Copy your Grace will find a difcourfe of what hath lately pafl'cd

betwixt my Lord of /Irijlo/^ and the ConJc ot'o/iv,trcz^\n the Pardo. Now that I may more
fully difcharge my duty, I liave thought fit here to acquaint your Grace that fince the put-

ting off of the Dcpoforiof^at a meeting that my Lord and my (elf had with theCew^, he did
make a litlemn protellation, that if the Treaty of the Match did ever come on again with ef-

fcft, it fliould onely be by hisLoidlhips hand,and no other, I thenunderflood it, and flill

doj but for a frothy protellation, yet have iield it my duty to advertize, it having pafTed in

my hearing , the truth is, thu my Lords anfvver was in ( ontxn-mity to his lall in the PurJa,
every way rejcding ir, laying, That lie had rather be confined to any Town in Jfric^,

then



Sir Walter Afton to Secretary Conway.
then that his perfon fhould be any hinderance to the Match. Thus forbearing to trouble your
Grace any farther, with my hccUty prayers unto God for the continuance of his bleflings

unto you. I reft

Tour Graces (yc
fanuarj, zz. 1623. Stil.Vet. W. A.

Str'Vfzltti hHon to Secretary Qon\V3Y.

Ri^ht Honourahk,

BY the return of this Bearer Mr. Greiflcjr, you will underftandofthe fife coming to my
hinds of your difpatch of the 30 '' of the laft moneth, with his Majcfties Letters there-

in inciofed. I donowherewithall lend an account unto his Majeftie of my proceedings upon
hisCommands, which I do intreat your Honour to be pleafed to prefcnt unto him, ?.s alfo

farther to acquaint his Majefty, that I have already fpoken with divers of thefeMinilkrs,

and given them fuch a declaration ot his Majefties good intentions in the prefllng at thisfcafon

for the reftitutions of the P.i/4rj>».?ff, and Eleftoral dignicy,unto the Prince hisSoninLaw,

as I have order to do by the faid Letter, but do find they are here fopoffcfled with the ill

relations they receive out of .E^^/^wi/, thati with much difficultie can fcarce give them any
kind of fatisfaftion. I have acquainted the Ccmie oUvarez with the anfwer, which your
Honour, and Mr. SecretaricCj/ffr/^ had received from their Embafladours touching their au-

diences, the Cow^himfelf having formerly acqujinted me with their Complaint. His anfwer

now was, That he underftood they had acknowledged unto your Honours to have received

from his Ma jefty in that point all kind of fatisfadion, but that after you were gone to the

Marquefs oi Tmifa wrote a Letter toSecretarie ddvcrr, telling him, that he did not well

remember himfelf of what had pafled at his being there, but had fince called to mind, that

he had procured fome audiences with the Prince with much diffiailtie. To which I anfwered

the Ccndf, That it feemedtheMarquefle wasvery Hghtof hisadvertifcments, to give fuch

inforfnations as might breed ill underftandings betwixt Princes, and efteem them of no more
Confequence, then to forget what he had advertifed with fomucheafe. Concerning that

malicious report here raifcd of the Prince's treating a marriage in France, I defire your Ho-
nour tolethisMajeftyknow, that it is advertifed hither outof i'w^/W as a thing fo certain

that there is not a Minifter of State (excepting t\\c Conde oi GonAomar) that hath not given
fome credit unto it. 1 have therefore, according to his Majeftiesdiredions, given fuch decla-

rations touching the author and believers of it, as your Honour in his Majefties name hath
commanded me. I have likewife received by Mr. Greiflej your Letter of the 3 1. of the lafl:

:

In anfwer of which, all that 1 fhall need to fay here unto your Honour is, that my Lord of
Briftol h:)th received your former Letter, acqu-iinting him with his MajefHcs pleafure con-
cerning the fame bulinefs, from whom his MajeiUe will receive an account thereof. This is

all that I have to fay to your Honour, at this prefent, touching thofe particulars mentioned in

your Letter ; I fhall now here further acquaint you with fuch advertifements as I conceive

may any waies have reference unto his Majefties fervice. My Lord of .5r;)?(s/, and my felf, re-

piring fome few daies fince unto the Pardo^ having conference with the £cnde of olivarez,
his Lordfhip acquainted the Conde with the Letters ofre\ocation, which he had received from
his Ma jelly, and withal defired that he would procure him licence to take his leave of the

King. The Ccnde anfwered his Lordfhip, That he had much to fayunto him by order from
hisMaj'efty, the fubftance of his fpeech was ; That they had received large advertifements

out ofEngland, by which they underftood the hard meafure that he was there likely to fuffer

by the power of his enemies, and that the onely crime which they could impute unto him,
was for labouring to effedt the marriage, which his Mafter could not but take much to heart,

and held himfelf obliged to publifli to the world the good fervice that my Lord had done un-
to the King of Grcut Britain ; and therefore, for the better encouragement likewife of his

own, and all other Minifters that fliould truly ferve their Mailers, he was to offer him a blank

paper figned by the King, wherein his Lordfhip might fet down his own Conditions, and de-

mands ; which he (aid he did not propound to corrupt any fervant of his Ma fellies, but for a
publique declaration of what was due unto his Lordftiips proceedings. He fud fiirther, that

in that offer, he laid before him the Lands and Dignities that were in his Mailers power to

difpofe of- out of which he left it at his pleafure to choofe what eftate, or honour, he (hould
think good, adding thereunto fome other extravagant and difpropornonable offers. My
Lords anfwer was. That he was very forry to hear this language ufed unto him, telling the
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Conck, tli;u liis C atholique Majcflydid owe !iim nothing, but that what he had done was upon

the King his MaQcrs Commands, and without any intention to fcrve Sp.ihi. And that howlb-

ever he might have renfon to fear the power of his enemies, yet he trulkd much upon the

innocencyof his ownCaufe, and the Juftice of tlic King, and that he could not underftand

Limfelf in any danger : but were he furc to lofe his head at his arrival there, he would go to

throw down himfclf at his Majellies feet and mercy , and rather there die upon a Sciiffold then

beD\ikeoi'lnfantadain Spain. Oaihe i6'''of this moneth,therewasdcclarcd here inCountel

a reloiution ot" this King, to make a journey to his frontier Towns in Andalusia, with an inten-

tion to begin his journey upon tlie 29: of this monecliji"///. Vet. And,as I am intbrmed,his Ma-

jefty will there entertain himfclf the greated part of thefe three moneths following ^
fo thac

his return hither will not be until the beginning of Aiity. My Lord oi Rriftol hath lent divers

to the Conde for leave to difpeed himfclt of the King •, but in refpedof Ins Majeflies being ac

the Pardo, he hath been hitherto del lyed, and hath yet no certain day appointed for it : But

I conceive it will be fometime thisweek. The Caufeof the delayingof his Lordfhips admit-

tance to the King, ?.s I underftand, is, that the fame day that his Lordfliip (hall declare his re-

vocation to the King, they will here in Conncel declare the revocation of the Marquels of

Tmifa. Howfoevcr in refpeft of the Kings departure, (at which time they ufe here to em-

barge all the mules, and means of carriagem this Town) I beleeve his Lordfhip will not be-

gin his journey fo foon as lie intended.

All the relations which are lately come outof £»^/Wdo wifh them to entertain then>

felves here with no farther hopes, that there is any intention to proceed to the Match
^ and

this advice comes accompanied with fuch a report of the ftatcot all things there, thathath

much irritated all thefe Minifters, and letloofe the tonguesof the people ag.iinfl; the pro-

ceedings of his Majefty, andHighnefs. llabour as muchasi can, andas tarasmydireftions

will give me latitude, to give them better underftandings ot the real intentions of his Ma jefty

andHighnefs: but divers of them deerly tell me, That I profefs one thing, and the aft:ons

of his Mr. jefty and Highnefs (upon the which they muft ground their belief) are differing frora

it. I fliall therefore here, in difcharge of my duty, advertize your Honour, that they do here

exped nothing but a War, about which they have already held divers Counccls, and go

ferioufly to work, preparing themfelves for what may happen. Which I defirc your Honour

to advertize his Majefly, being high time, as far as I am able to judge, that am here upon the

place, that his Majefty do either refolve uponfome courfe for the allaying of thefe rtorms^

or that he goe in hand with equal prepar:.tions. Having obferved,in former times, the ftrange

rumours that h.ive run in £«^toii upon fmall foundations, I have thought it rit to prevent

the credit which may be given to idle relations, by advertizing your Honour that I cannoe

conceive how any great attempt can be made from hence this year, howfoever bulineffes

(hould go. The Squadron of the Kings \ leet (under the Command of Bon Fadrique de To-

ledo) is come into Cadiz,., and joyned with that which Bon Juan Taxardo is Captain of.

And as 1 am credibly informed, this King will have by the end of April between fifty

and fixty Gallions at Sea. Itis true, that other years the number commonly falls (hort

of whatisexpeded, and their fetting forth to Sea fome moneths later then the time ap-

pointedi but there is extraordinarycaretaken this year, that there be no default in neither^

the chief end (that I can underflind j ofthis Kings journey being to fee the Heet ofPlate

comein, to cake view of his A rmado, andfeethem put to Sea. That which I underhand is

Oncly left alive of the Marriage here is, that the Jewels which the Prince left with this King

for the Infanta and licr Indies, arc not yet returned^ but it is intimated unto me, that if the

Letters whicli they fh;tll receive out oCfn^^/and, upon the anfwcr they have given to his Ma-

if

they be offered unto me, being refolved in the mean time, until 1 (hall know his Ma jellies

pleafure, if any fuch thing happen, abfolutelyto rct'ufe them. ihePhncefsfomcfewdaies

Cmce (t\\ (\ckoi' ^Calentura, of which (he remaineth ftill in her bed, though it be fud (he is

now fomewhat better. I will conclude, with many thanks for your friendly advertizements

concerning my own particular, which ( God willing ) as far as 1 can, I willobferve; and do

carncrtly intreat yf)u, tli ' t you will pleafe to continue the like favours unto me, wliich 1 (hilJ-

highly efteciti of. And fo With a grateful acknowledgement of my obligations, I reft

Tcur Honourt, &c,
fariHarj, 22. 1623. W. Aflon.

Sir
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Sir Walter Aflon to the LordConwiy.

Right Honotrrahlc;

I
Have advcrtifed by former difpirches, that the Parliament here Lid granted unto Iiis

Kmg 60 millions of Duc;ues to be paid in 12 years, which with 12 millions wliich remain

yet unp.iid of what was given the King at the lalt J'eflion, this King was to receive 72
millions in the 12 years next following. I fliall now acquaint your Honour thr there

are only 1 9. Cities that have voice in this Parliament, and that each ofthem do fend hither

two Provachref, ( as they call them here ) but thefe have no power finally to conclude any

things but what is agreed on by t!icm is to be approved ot by the ftid Cities, or the

greateil number of them, before it have the force of an AA of Parliament, and that therefore

there hath been all poJVible art nfcd to procure the Cities to confirm what hull been granted

by their Proa/r-r^orw touching the 6a millions; and it is here thought that one of the mo-
tives of this Kings joui-ney was,hopingby the authority of his prefence to procure the confent

unto the faid gift of the 4. Cities which he is to p;,fs by in this journey, namely Cordiva,

Sivil, fo(t}, and Gra>:.tdo, it being here doubred, that the fiid Cities might make great

oppolition to the faid grant, notwithftanding hisMajcfly hath not had fucli fuccefs as was

cxpeAcd. But Csr^-z'/? which was the firft City with which hs Ma jefiy began, hathabfo-

lutely retlifed to give their Confent, letting his Majeftyunderftand, though in as fair and

refpcdful terms as they could exprefs themfelves, That it wa a demand impoflible for

them to Comply withall. What the fuccefs of this may be is doubtful, CordnvahiWvnggueri

but an ill example to the other Cities^ andyet it is rather believed here, that the greatefl:

number of them being under the Command of fuch as are either this Kings fervnnts, orab-

folutely under his difpofe, that his Ma jefty will be able to overcome the bufincfs ^ and they

are now bufie how to fettle the manner of the leavieof thei;;idfum by yearly and equal

portions.

They Laving found here divers inconveniencesin theirnew Government of /'cr/-//?^/ by
way of Governours, are refolved to place Vice-Kings again there. And for to gratihe the

Emperour, have elefted for that chsrge his third Brother Z)o»Crfr/(?/, who is prefently to

make his repair thither. Onthe 27'h. of thelaftmoneth, myLordof j?r/y?o/tookhislc've

of the Queen and the Infanta, and on the Sunday following, being the 29. ofthe flid moneth,

his Lordfhip delivered unto me the Powers which his Highnefs left with him,and thofe which
have been iince fent hither. His Lordfliip is preparing for his journey, and faith that he is

already in fuch aforwardnefs, as upon the arrival here of Mr. Grcifltj^ or any other from

England, whereby he (hall receive means for the taking up of moneys here, he will prefently

put himfelf upon the way. The Queen here fome few daies fince fell fuddenly ill, and fwoo-

ned two or three times; but her indifpofition lafted not above two or three daies
^ Her Ma-

jeftie is now ( thanks be to God ) very well agiin. The King having received advice thereof

intended Casit is faid) to come prefently port hither:, but upon better news. His Ma jefty pro-

ceeds in his journey^ and for any thing that I can underfland, it will be ^rf)' before his re-

turn to this Town.

There are lately thrown abroad in thisTown divers Copies ofa Proclamation pretended to

be publiftied mlnland, bearing date the 27 oifamary laft. It hath made a great noife here,and

divers of their Minifters have fpokenwith me about ir, they conceiving it to be contrary' to

what hath been lately Capitulated. For my part, I have been able to give them o anfwer, not

havingyet ur.derilood from your Honour, nor any ofhis Majefties Minifters, ofany fuch Pro-

clamation. I have feen the Proclamation as it came Printed from thence, and do here inclofed

fend your HonDur a Copy thereof, defiring you that you will acquaint his Majefty therewithal,

tLit he may be pleafed to Command therein what to his wifdom fhall feem fit. To thofe chat

havefpoken with me about this Proclamation (having firftdifclaimed the having had know-
ledg of any fuch thing) I have ufcd difcouifes ofmineown touching the abufes ofthofe which

are called titulary Archbifhops, Bifhops, &c. letting them underftand here, that ifthofe kind

ofpeople have ben bufie there to plant fecretly their Government, they have far exceeded the

favour which was promifed them, and given his Majefty juft caufe to give order for the re-

formation.

My laft to your Honour was of the y*'' of Fehrmry lafl: by Albert Rivas, whom I difp.itch-

cdwith all diligence to you, fince whenlhavereceivednothing from your Honour. Ifliall

therefore, &c»

roftr Homurs^ &c. W. Afton,

Sir
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Sir Walter Aflon to the Lord Conway.

Right Hi>i('Ur.xbl\

IN a former Difpiuch which I lately made unto your Honour, I fent unto you tlieCopyof

a Letter, which 1 then had newly received from the Secretary 7)c« ylndnns de Prad^i^ by

which he advertifed me, That the King his Mailer (according to what 1 had requeitcd by Mc-

morialj h;idcomnianded,chat all Englifli Commodities and Ntamifadm-cs which I have long

finceadvertifed,weie prohibited hy rratnattca s^uh\\ihcA Iicrefor the reformaaon of abufe^)

ftiould enter into thcfe Kingdom?. 1 have long fince performed divers diligences my felf,

both with the Secretary, and Prelident ofC<{/?/Vf , for the procuring a Dechration of the fid

Order, being careful to prevent fuch inconveniences as the King our N afters Subj'eAs might

fall into, tor want thereof : But h.ving been toflld up and down between the Secretary and

the Prelident with feveral delays, the one remitting me to the other
:,

I repaired to the Conde

oiOlivarcz ( fufpeding fome novelty in the bufinefs) and acquainted him, that upon the

receipt of a Letter fent me from the Secretary Z)t;«y7WrMf ^f /'r/t^^^r, concerning the free

entrance of Englifh Commodities, I had given notice, by a Copy of the fiid Letter, unto

the King my Mailer of what was therein Commanded, and had likewife ; dvertifed the

Merchants that refide in tliefe Kingdoms, of the faid Order : I alfo gave liim account of the

feveral diligences which I had performed with the Prelident, a>:d the Secretary, for the pro-

curing a Declaration thereof, and delired, that he would prefently command, tliat there

might be fuch courfe taken, that there (hould be no further delayes ufed therein, fince I

{hould be loath to fee the King my Mafters Subjefts, encour-ged by the faid Order, tore-

pair hither with their ^!erch?ndizes, and fall into inconveniences for want of notice gi-

ven thereof unto their Minifl:e:s in the Ports. The Conde fell into difcourfes far- from

myexpeftation, asking me, whether it were not free for any King, in his own Kingdom, to

Command his own Subjeds to wear what he pleafed ? fxying further, That the Englifti

were not prohibited to bring in their Commodities, but that the King his Mafter might com-

mand his Subjefts tofpendtheBiyes, and other (commodities of Ins own Kingdoms, and

not to make ufe of thofe that came from forreign parts,as to his wifJome, tor the good of his

Kingdoms, fhould feem beft : That there fhould be a fufpenfion of the execution of the

h\A Pramatica's until S' fames-tide, and no longer. To whichlanAvertd, Th;!t 1 mide

ro doubt of the power that every King had over his own Subjeds ^
notwithftanding, where

k was articled betwixt two Kings, that there fhould be a free admittance of each others

Commodiies unco their feveral Kingdomes, and after, a (ommmdfliould be given, prohi-

biting, either of them unto their Subjefts, the making ufe thereof, it could not but be undcr-

ftood a defrauding and deluding of the Articles, and the true intention of them : but I told

him, 1 came not to difpute this now, for the Secretaries Letter had deHred me to t J.kc notice

of another refolution ; therefore I deiired, that there might be a fpeedy and publick Decla-

ration made of what was therein fignified unto me: or if there were any new refolution,

that I might underftand it. To which he anfwered f pretending that he fpake it ?.s a freedom

wiiich he ufed with me, but came out with it in fuch a manner, as 1 fiw he was full of it )

That tlie truth w"s, that they would proceed here, as they were proceeded withal in Eng-

land : That the King my Mafter had lately given leave to the Hollanders to tranfport Artillery

out of Fniriind, and had denied the like to their Embadlidors, liaving required it
;,
which

was (as he faid) dircAly againll the Articles of Peace, wherein it wis C;pitulated, Ihac

neither ftiouldailift, with any kind of Arms, the enemy of the other. He fid further,

1 hat the E>iglijh had taken Orw//^,and there was no fuisfidion given concerning that bufi-

nefs, nor appearance of any intention to do it ^ and concluded, That when the Articles of

Peace (\vm\A bt;^obferved to them,they would do the like. 1 told the Conde, I had not undei-

ftood any thing of thofe particulars which he mentioned, and therefore could fay nothing un-

to him j neither thought I fit to give him any further anfwer, being loath, in a bufinefs of

this importance, where the Articles of Peace between thefc Kingdoms are in quellion, to

doanythingatguefs, but to advertife it to the King my Mafter, and to proceed according

to filth order as he flvill pleafe to give me. I do therefore intreat your Honour, that you

will be pleafed toacquaint liisMaJefty with what hathpaffcd, wherein 1 doubt not but his

Mnjefty will obferve thediftraftion, and inconftancy of their proceedings here at prefent,

in Commanding what hisMajefty will have found by this Secretaries Letter, andtakingpre-

fently after new refolutions. After this language whitli tlie Conde hath ufed unto me, I can-

not cxpeft any reafon or Juftice liere ; and tlie Merchants have many fuics depending, whcve-
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in they have received great injuries , whereof [ hive not hitherto conipliined, b:;c,iufe I was
in concinu.il hope of procuring redrefs^ and their fuits proceeded on, Icinno; hy as I

would have wirtied , but according to the ihle here, and in ilich in inner as chcy hive done
in former times. I doubt not but his Ma jelly will therefore likewife pleafc to conlider whj c

a ftop there is likely to be here of all bufineffes concjrning the Commerce, and either pro-

ceed i's OCX dion (hall there be offered , in the like ni«ner, or take luch a Courle for fet-

ling things in better order , as to his wifdom fli ill fceni bell. I have (ince h '.d fame over-

tures m idc unto me , th u the f '.id declar.ition ihail p.x-llncly come out
:,
in the mean time,

] would not wifh that the Merchants (hould adventure any thing trading to their courtelie

here. By my Kill unto your Honour which w.is of the 20''' of A'faji, I advertifed the advice

which was given hither, I hat the G leons that bring the Hate were upon the way for thefe

parts •, Since when there is news of their arrival at S- Luatr, excepting two of them , which

perifhed in their journey hithcrward
:,
the one fprung a leak in a calm d ly, and funk lb fall,

that there were only faved 52 men;thereii,which were; bout 200 perlbns,werc all drowned^
neither wrs any of her fraight faved. The other was their Admirame, which correfpoiKis

with our \'ice-.\dmiral, which likewife fprung a leak,but all tlie men aboard were faved, and

agoodpiicofherlilver. TheiT is lo|}:,uponReglller,in thefe two Ships thnee millions^ and

it is thought that there perifhed in tlicm above a million, 111 filver, and goods umegiftred.

Uponorder thit was lately lent unto the ^y/zy/c^^.v of ^ff;/, tor the peifefting the Grant
of the NUllions to the King by the f id C icy, there being doubt made whether it was a law-

fiil Concc/lion, or no ^ The jjpflctite called together thofe thrt hsd voices in the fnd Granc
oftlie faid Millions, and made afpcech unco them, wilhing a general Conformity to what his

Majeft)' had delired ofthem ^ but the propolltion was very diitallful unco the greater mim-
bcr, who little expefted to have heird that bullnefs revived agiin. And the people having

gotten notice, up<m the brei'.king up of that meeting, ofwhat had been there propounded,

in a tumultuous manner ran after the AJfijlonc, who was returning to his houfe ^ and hearing

fuch a clamour belund him, thought that the people h:;d been difquiered by fome accident,

and ftayed to have rppeaftd them ; buc by the curfes which he heaid, and the blows he recei-

ved by the lloncs which were thrown :.t him, he quickly found againfl whom the fury of the

people was bent, and fo made all thehalle be could to his own houfe
;,
which at length he

recovered fore wounded, and with much hazard of his life.

The IriPj Pneils, and othersofthr.t Kingdom which refide in this Court, begin to grow
very buiie here, and do promife great maners unto this Ring in the afliftance which his Ma-
jefty ih\\\ find in Ireland, whenfoever he fhall pie. fe to attempt any thing againfl that King-

dom :, but for any thing I can learn, there hath been ns yet fo little ear given unto them , that

they ha\e not defcended to make any particuhr offer. But they are treated here with much
Courtelie, Tyr-Comel being made a Page to the Queen, and the reft receiving good fttif-

faftion. I will beas vigilant as 1 canto trace out their Heps, and I hope I fhall be able to give

feafonsble advertifement of their proceedings.Howfoever,(lnce fecret Councels may be held^ .

and refolutions taken, which I may mils of ^ I doubt not but the Kingour Mafter, confidering

the prefcnt jealoufies and diftafts betwixt thefe Crowns, will be vigilant to fecure chat King-

dom,that there may be nothing neglefted upon which they may here tike any fudden advan-

tage. By the Englifh Merchants that relide at Malaga 1 have received advice, that 3 Scottjh

Mailers ofShips have lately had a fentence pronounced a gainft them by the D. ofMedina Si-

dona
,
wherein their Ships and all their goods are confifcated, for having brought Holland

Commodities to that Port , and their perfons condemned to the G ille^-s •, which, notwith-

ftanding their appellation unto the Councel of War here, ( which ought to have been admit-

ted them) was prefently put into execution. The fame day that I received the advice, I gave
in a Memorial to the Councel of Stace,reprefencing the rigorous and unjuft proceeding againft

the faid Scoti/h Mailers, and defired chst they would fend their order, that the Appellation

might be admitted,and that their perfons might be prefently returned off of the GaJlies. I like-

wife repaired to the CtWf of 6*//t'<zr«, acquainting him with the proceedings of the Duke,
and was able to give him fome examples ofdivers Hollanders that had been treated,in the like

occafion, with far lefs rigour. Whereupon there is C ommand given,accordirtg to what I have

defired , and whatfoever Ihal! become oftheir foods,! have a promife from the Conde of0//-

vare^, that their pei-fons fhall be treated with all Courtefie. It is publifhed by the Ladies of
the Pihce, chat the Queen is with Child, which hath filled this Court with much joyjand hef

^^ajelly hach fo much better health now upon her being new with Child, then (he hath had
of the rcil, tliat they are already here full of hopes that fhe will bring them a Prince, &c.

Jdfie 5. 162^ Ytm Honour $^ &c. W. Afton.

C Tilt
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The Ab(lra^ of a Letter from Six Walter Afton to the Lord Conway.

HE acknowkdgech the receipt of his Ma jellies Letters of the 27 of fMm by Mr. jvjch,

and IS bufie in picp.iring to put diofe Direftions in execution and that being done,

will give a fpecdy and lull accountjj^it; Marcjuefs rwo/.r difpatched awny a Poll 10 Sp^rt

from Calicf,wd by liiin g ive as niinaous an r ccount of his ulagc at bis departure from Er.-

glund., and alfo of all other late p.iflhgts there, as malice u fclf could have didated. He
omits no libels or infamous fongs, nor fpares his own inventions where they may ferve to

incenfe. The Credit they are like to give to their Embaffadour, the height of difcontcnt

they are now in, the affurancc given them of the weak and mean eftateofall things in

Eftgl'ind, may tempt them to offer the giving us a blow, where we are weakeft. And
therefore no neceflary preparations for defence to be negleAed on our part. None oftheir
Armado ftirrcs yet, but only four Gallions appointed to accompany tor fome dayes the

Nova Efpugna Fleet that put to Sea the fourth of this prefent.

Sir fVaher Aflon doubts, that the light he hath received of the prefent (late of things

in England, d,nA the Arguments to anfwer their Objedions , will hardly be applyed to

give any fatisfadion, (things being info much dilkmper there.) And where the beftan-

fwers on both fides are recriminations, he conceives little is to be cxpcded but a dircd

falling out. The caufe of their retarding Mmdoz^a's coming for England hath been their

defire to fee the iffue of the proceedings with their EmbalTidour. All the Grardecs, and

principal perfons of Spain^ are fummoned to give their attendance with their armes, which

is done by three Letters, i. Admcmtoria. 2. Afand.itoria. ?. Executoria. The two firft

are aheady fet forth. And there isorder likewife given for the Battalon to be in a readi-

nefs , which is the fame as the Trained Bands in England. This is an ancient pradicc there,

upon fufpition of forreign invafion , or domcftick Commotion. There are leavies new
making according to cuiiome, for fupplying of Garrifons

^ and though thtfe Leavies arc

greater then ufually, yet not much worthy of note. Aii tmbafTiidour arrived therefrom

I)enmark^:, his coming being given out to be to negotiate the bufinefs of the Palatinate^

and to m ike overtures for a Peace with Holland .• but ifnothing be heard of this in England,

it is not like to be true. A Rcqueft prcfented unto the King by a Confulta from the Inquifitor

general, &c. to procure a ^«^//f from /fowf for expiation ofthe late great Contempt done

by a Frenchman to the Sacrament. The King promifeth to do it, and he, the Queen, and
the whole houfliold will endeavour to deferve it by fafling , and other duties. Jn his an-

fwer to the Confulta there is a pafiage , that intimates his intention of looking abroad

with his armes. The Frenchman was condemned, burnt publiquely, and dyed a Roman
Catholique. There have been divers procellions in exprefiion of the general grief for that

aftion. The King, Queen, his Brothers and Sifter, with the Grandees, and the Councel

went in procertion about the two fquare Courts of the Palace, where there were four Al-

tars built, one by the Kings care, the reft by the Queen, the1nfant3,Cirdma!,Z)o«Crf>-/w,

and Z)e«4 Adaria , who joyned in the care of one of them. The greateft riches of Dia-

monds and Pearls that were in the Churches thereabouts, and in the Kings ftoie, were pre-

fented on thofe Altars, and were at ten millions. They intend to di^atch one faques

Brones^ Secretary' of the Councel of EUnders, by Poft into England^to bring Don Carlos

warrant to come away, and toftay Agent in England until the arrival ofanother Embaf-
fadour, which will not be long. They ftay the giving out of the order for the free admit-

tance of Engiifh Merchandizes, imtil they fee what will be done with their Ships in the

Downs, &c.

fuly 17. 1624.

Sir Walter Afton to the Duke.

Afaj it pleafc jour Grace,

TAfTure my felf that your Grace is very confident, that I have notonely purfued the Com-
plaint which I here made againft the Marquefsof Tnlofa with the duty of a Minifter in 0-

bedicnce to the King my Matters Command,but as paflionately intercftcd againft his perlbn,

who malicioufly attempted to ftam (il It had been pofliblej the honour of the Prince, his

Highncfs, and your Graces, my nobleft fticnd. And certainly, my lord . 1 fhoiild be infi-

nitely aftlidfdin not having brought this bulinefs to tint ifTue which I tliirftcd alter, could

1 accufe my fclf of omitting any thing that might have ftiarpncd them hercagtinft him:

But



Sir Walter Aflon to the T>uke, 1

1

'BvX.lhtConde oi Olivarez.v:'v.h a ftrong and violent hand hath delivered the Ml iquefs from

any exemplary punifliment, which would certainly have been inflided upon Iiini, had he

been left CO the Councel of State • and without care either of the King his Mafters honour

or engagement, hath laved the Ma rquefs, and left the envy of it upon his Majelly, if the

King our Mailer will fo pleafe to underftand it.

Inmy lallunto your Grace, which was of the
24v^'' of theliftmoncch, I humbly intrea-

ted you to procure me his Ma jeftics leave to return'into i^w^/W for fome few moneths,

which fuit 1 do here again renew unto your Grace. Howfoever in rcfped: of this no\ elty in

the Marquefs his bufinels , I will forbear putting my felf upon the way until I hear ofthe re-

ceipt of this difpatch : fince it his Ma jelly fliall pleafe to give any demonftrations here of his

fence of their unworthy proceedings, I would be loath that thole Commands fliould find

me out of the way : with tlie remembrance ofmy duty, 1 rclt

Tour Graces, &:c.

20 of OffD^. 1624. W. Aflon.

Sir Walter Afton to the Duke.

Afajf it p/cafe your Grace,

THE Arch-Duke DcnCarks^ brother to the Em perour, made his entrie into this Town
on the 1

5'^ ofthelaftmoneth, j"r;7. /Vr. He was met by the Almiranteof Ct/?/7f two
days journey from this place, who went from hence well accompanied, and attended by ma-
ny Liveries nchly fet forth. Some 400 paces without a Gate of this Town, called Alcala^

the Arch-Duke was received by the two Infants Don Curbs and the Cardinal, and about 20a
paces without the fud Gate by the King himfelf, who came attended with the greateft part

ofthisCoun, and in his Coach accompanied with theDuke of iV^^w^fr^/?, and the Conde of

Olivarez, : The King lighted out of his Coach to receive the Arch-Duke, andfome comple-

ments being pall: between them, returned into his Coach, and fee the Arch-Duke by him on
his left hand; in the other end of the Coach fate the two Infants-, in one boot the Duke of

Nnvbergh, and the Ccnd.- of OUvanK. •, and in the other the Emperours EmbafTadour, and
the Almirante ; the Almirante taking place of the Embafladour. Being come to the Palace^'

the King accompanied the Arch-Duke to the Queens Quarter, where his Ma jelly left him
to be conveyed from thence to his own Quarter (which is the fame was given to the Prince

his Highncfs at his being in this Court,) by the Infants his Brothers, rs he was, having

finiftied his complements with the Queen, and the Infanta Dcna Maria. There were pre-

parations here making for the honouring his reception with feveral feafls, and entertain-

ments after their manner here
;,

but thefe have been flopped by the Arch-Dukes ficknefs^

who felt himfelf indifpofed the day after his arrival, and applying fome phyfical remedies

by the advice of a Phyfitian which he brought along with him, his diflemper increafed, and

(as it is pretended by thefe Phyiitians) by a wrong courfe held with him. What hath been the

true caufe of his infirmity, I leave to be difputed by them- He hath been held divers da^'s

with a terrible Calenture, which proved at laft a Tabardillo, whereupon there was little hope

conceived ot his life ^ but he hath fince received fomeeafe, and is now in a good way of a-

mendment. In refpeft of the Emperours unworthy proceedings with the King our Ma-
iler, Iliavenot daredto vifit him, until I (hall have notice of his Majeflies pleafure therein,

which I fhall be glad to underftand from, your Grace.

Since the expiring of the Truce betwixt this Crown and the fJollandrrs, this King hath

given Liccnfe to divers PortTowns on theCcaftsof .g^/f^j to arm out what fhips they ftiali

think good, and to make prize to their own particular benefit of what they fh? II light upon

belonging to the enemies of this Crown : by which means it is here hoped, That thefe

Coafts will be much the better fecured from the daily pillages ofthe Holland men of War,

and the Turkifh Pyrates. For the advancing whereof, upon requefl made of thofe of

Sevil, there is Liceiife given unto them to arm what men of War they can find means. The
Duke of Maqucda likewifewith leave hath lately fet forth fix fhips which arc abroad in

Pyracy.

There is advice given hither, that tlieDuke oi Brandtnberghhuh given his confent to

the conferring of the Eleftoral dignity upon the Duke of Bavaria, which I can hardly be-

lieve, though I find it alTured from very good hands.

The Duke of iVor^irg/j remains llill in this Court, andpreflesto carry a deer refolution

C z in
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in his bufmefles from hence-, but for any thing I can yet learn, his negotiation rcrnairis in

the fame e(late as 1 adverciftd inmylaftto Mr. ^ecreury Cc»wajf.

The Armado prepared in Pcrrw^.f/ for the recovering of ^r^/?/ is gon to Sea- and where-

as, they were to have ftayed at tlie C.rpc St. /7wf»r for the Armado ofCafhIe, upon advice

that is given hither, that the Hollanders in Br.tjil are not able to make any refifl.ince of con-

fideration, they h.ive order to proceed in their journey. Twenty (hips of war, and 4000

land Souldiers (which is the force of that Fleet) being here held fufficient for chat enter-

prize. The ArmadoinCrft/'^ is not yet departed, but hith her men aboard, and there

isdaily expedition of news that it is gone to Sea. The Duke of Saxonie h;iving received

letters from the King our Mailer, and theKing of ZJf^w^r^, fcnt prefcncly copies of them

unto the Empcrour, with his aniwers unto their Majefties, and accompanied them with a

letter of ins own unto the Emperour. All which the Emperour fentunto the King. The

carriageof the Duke is much cfteemed here, for having given (as 1 am informed} by his

Letters unto the Kingour Mafter, and the King of Btnmark. fuch an anfwer as they arc here

much fitislied withal. Nocwithftandinginthis Letter to the Emperour, with many reafons,

and much inflance, he ndvifcth him to apply himfclf to the fetling of the peace in Grrmar.j -^

andcxprefling much affedion to theconipolingof the aff.irs of the Prince Palatine, doth

earneftly intreat his Ma jelly not to deftroy that ancient houfe. In the mean time the Duke

of .ff/«r^r»<t ufes all diligence to combine himfclf with this Crown, snd now doih offer to

caft off all other thoughts of leagues, and to depend wholly upon S^a'm, fo that this King will

proted himinhisEledoral dignity, and what he hath lately poflcffed himfelf of inthofe

parts. This offer of the Dukes hath been fcveral days debated in Councel, where the Mar-

quefs7»o/tf/rf hath been bufie in the behalf of the Duke: butthewifer part of this Councel

feeing how prejudicul the incieafe of the Dukes greatnefs may prove to the Empire, do no

way favour his pretenlions. They likewife hold fit to continue the Rate of things inpoflibi-

lity ofan accommodation without our Mafter.

The Arch-Duke Z)o»Crfr/w hath brought power from the Emperour to proceed to the

confummation of a marriage between the Emperours fon and the Infanta Bonna Maria,

wherein, he fays, he hath nothing to Capitulate, but brings them a blank paper, land hath

power and order to confirm what conditions they fhall here fet down. The Emperours Em-
bafTadour doth much prefs to proceed to the Capitulations, but there is yet nothing done.

The Infanta of Brujftls hath lately written hitlier , importing tins King to admit of a Treaty

of marriage betwixt the Prince of Pu/t-^/^z, and the Infanta his Sifter, extolling with many

cxpreflions the worth and parts ofthat Prince.

There hath been fomc moneths a general ftop of their proceedings here in all fuits of Eng-

lifh Merchants depending in this Court -, but I have at lall procured a '/nfno to be aligned

for the hearing of all EnglifhCaufcs, wherein I am promifed there fliall be afpeedy Refo-

lution taken of whatfoever is at prefent in Queftion.

The Duke of J'frw hath lately advertifcd hit her from Mi/iain, that the French King, and

the Duke of Savoy do minilkr much occafion of jealoufie, that they intend to attempt fome

novelrj' in thofe parrs,and doth therefore defire, that his Troops may be augmented ^ where-

upon (above the ordinary chargej there was inftantly remitted unto liim 2000 Ducates.

The great annual yf^two which this Kingmakes with the Gcnoefcs is newly concluded; it

is for 7 millions, whereof4 are remitted for /"/^Wfrx, to be paid by monethly portions.

In a late meeting of the Councel of State, upon a difcourfe that paflcd amongft them, tak-

ing into confideration this Kings wants, and the prefent diftemper ot his afftirs, the Inqui-

fidor General exprefling how neceflary a time it was tor hisMajeftics Subjedstoaflift his

prefent occafions, made offer of 100 Ducates for his part, which the ConJe of oUvarix.

followed with a tender of 300 ^ theO»^of Monterrey of 100 ^
all the reft of the Coun-

cel of State following their example, gave according to their quality. Notice being taken

ofthis abroad, thcCondcftable wrote a Letter unto this King, wherein he made tender

of 200 Ducates , the Marquefs of Caflcl Rodriji^o of loq, theMarquefsof Carpio of the

like fum. Divers others have likewife declared thcmfelves in this donative^ and it is hoped

that it will go over the whole Kingdom, and bring in an .extraordinary Treafure into the

Kings purfe. Thus, with the reraembrance^Vny dut}-, I reft

December, 10. • Tonr Graces, &C,

1624. W. A.

Sir



.S"/V Walter Ailion, tothcVukc. (|A

^/> Walter iliton, to the Duke.

Af->y it fliafeyour Grace,

T Have received fo much comfort by the care which I fee in your Grace to take all occaHons

to honour, and f.ivour me, tliat 1 fhould be glad f if ic were polTible in my iffedion to your
perfon, and in my dciire to ferve you, tliat your Grace mightfeefomething inme; bove
what you could find in any other fcrwinr. What anhoneftthankfulnefscanbe, lam and
what an honcll krvant can yield you, fliall be ever vigilant in me to ferve you. Since the de-

parture of the lall Polt (by whom 1 wrote lately unco your Grace
; my ^ord of .ff?-.i//./h.uh

h;d audience with this King (taking me along with him) to whom hisLordfhiprepre-

fcnted the King our MaRersdelire concerning the I'alatinate in conform.ity to what his Ma-
jelly hath commanded by his 1 itc letters^ we are now follkinng to hallen this Kinos anfwer
which wehopewefliallfliordy fend unto his Majeityi and there is no diligence omitted by
my Lord of 5r//?c7, normyfcif (that we can think onj to negotiate fuch an anfwer as may
be to his Ma jefties good liking, fhe difpatches from Rome are not yer come-, but by Letters

which they h ive lately received from the Duke of F^/r/rw.t, it is advertifcd, that all rhinos

jire concluded, andchathe would fend them away within a few daics. Bymy Lordofi?r«7^

tols Letter to Ins Majefty, your Grace will underftand the refolution whidi his Lordrtiip hath
taken concerning his proceedings apon the arrival of the difpatches from Rome ; his Lordfhip
hath communicated with me his M^ jellies Letter , and dclired my opinion concerning the re-

solution which he had taken, wherein I have concurred with his lordfhip, not underltandina

it any way to be differing in fubftancefrom hisMijeflics direftionsj thealceringof the day
mentionedin his Ma jellies letters being only the changing it from a time when the powers are
ofnoforce, to a time when they may be ofufe : the putting of any thing in execution in the

onetime, or in the other, depending upon his Ma jellies, and his Highncffts further dirtdi-

ons. 1 have hitherto underdood, that his Ma jcfty and his Highnefs have really affeAed this

match,and have laboured faithfully to fecond their defires with my ucmoft endeavyurs. There
is none, I am fure, a better witncfs then my felf of the affeftion which your Grace hath born
unto It, which I have feen remain conftant through many tryals. And therefore until I under-
ftand the contrary from your felf, I mufl believe that your defires are the fame which I have
feen them. I mull ever fpeak myheart freely unto your Grace, and confcfs that upon the
letter which I received from his Highnefs, and uponthefightof hisMajefties to my Lord of
Briflol^l have been jealous of his Majeflics he.rt and his Highnefs,that they are not that to the
match whichthey have beenjbut thefe are but diilrulls ofmy own,and not foundation fufficient

to flicken or cool thofe diligences which 1 daily petform,in conformity' to his Majellies and his

Highnefs Commands, and to what remains apparent of their defires. I fhall therefore humbly
defire your Lordfhip to open mine eyes, and, if I am out of the way, to fet me llraight-, for

I have no affedions of mine own, but what agrees with my Mailers, and will ever fubmir
with all humility, my felf, and my judgment unto his Ma jeflieswifdom, and faithfully labour

to ferve him accordingly to what I fhall underftand tobehis will and pleafure. But until I

know by your Graces favour by what Compafstoguidemy Courfe, I can only follow his

Majellies revealed will ^ and will once take the bolJnefs to reprefcnt unto your Grace, in dif-

charge of what I owe you, thefe Confiderations, which my defire to ferve you force th from
me. I do look upon your Grace as a perfon infinitely provoked to beancnemy to this match
and believe, that youhavphad reprefenced unto you many reafons, fhewing how much ic

concerns you to feek to br^^ak it, with all the force you have': But lean neither believe that

the errour of one man ^an make you an enemy to thu which brings along wuhitfo'much
happinefs and content unto his Ma jcfty, and his Highnefs : nor that your Graces Judgmcnc
can be led by thofe arguments, that under the colour of fafety, would bring you into a dan-
gerous labyrinth. Your Grace hath given noble teftimony, how little you have valued
your own fifety in refped of his Ma jellies fervice-, and therefore laffure my felf you would
contemn all Confiderations concerning your felf, thatmighthinder the advancement of his

Majefties ends. In the proceeding to this match, tliere is the fame conveniency to his Maje-

fty that ever hath been, there is the fame Lady, the fime portion, the fime friendfhip de-
fired, they profefling here an exad complying with what is capitulated, and a refolution to
give his Majefly fatisfaftion inwhatfoever is in their power. From your Grace none can
take away the honour of having been the Principal means by which this great bufinefs hath
been brought to acondufion. And whatfoever others may fuggeftagainll your Grace, the

Jnfanta truly informed cannot but underftand you the perfon to whom fhe owes moft in this

C 3 bufinefs.



i^n) Sir Walter Afton, to the 'Dul^,

b\\'..\rJi. VouiGr.ce, and the C'i'/JiV. (jitv.in::. lunc tMltn upuiiditTcrcni w.iics, due which

concerns the honour of the King our Mailer, being different to th.ic whichheundcrllooJ

concernt-d moll his Mailer
;
your ends were both one for concerning of tlie match, and with

th e Londulion of ic, he cinnoc but better underdand you. Would your Grace would commit

ic to my thirge to inform the /«/<««.m what you have mtriced, and accommodate all other

miftakcs here concerning the proceeding, if your Grace would reconcile your heart, I would

not doubt,but,with the Condulion of the Match, to compofe all things to your good fitisfafti-

on and tobnngthemtoaaucrundcrllandingof you, and of their obligation unto you. In

what a Sea of Confufions the breaking of this alliance would engage his Majelly, I will leave

to your Lordfhips wifdom to confider of, it being too large a difcourfe for a Letter.

1 will therefore onely dfiere your Lordlliip to confider, that even the moll profpcrous War
hath misfortune enough in it to make the Authour of it unhappy : of which how innocent

foever your Lordftuf. is, the occafions that have been given you, will ever make you lyable

coibc afpcrlionof it. This I write not unto your Grace, 3s thinking to divert you from what

you are falling inco^ tor I am confident your heart runs a more penccablc way: butlam
Willing that you ftiould fee, that howfoever others fhould be inclined to carry you into this

tempeft, it concerns you, in your care of their happines, and your own, to divert them

from it. I humbly dcfire your Grace to p.irdon this errourof mine fif it be one) which 1 can

Cjccufe with the affcftion, and infinite dcfire which I have to fee you ever happy and flou-

rifli.

Concerning my felf, your Grace knows my wints, and I doubt not but your Care is what

Icouldwifh. 1 (hould be glad when you have done wiih i'lrrr w-^fA, to fee him difpatched

away with fome fupplies unto me, which 1 fhallbc inextreamwantof by Chnflmafs, my
debts befides in £«^Aw^ beingclamorous upon me for fome fatistaftioii. 1 leave ;;11 to your

Graces care and favour, Everrcfting.

Your Graces hMmblcJi, andmoft botindt»fervanty

Walter Afton.

Pofifcript.

The Condeffa of oHv/irez, bids me tell you, that flie kifles your Graces hands, and doth

every day recommend you particularly by name in her prayers to God.

Sir Walter Aflon, to the Duke,

May itpleajeyour Grace,

I
Have committed to the truft and fecrecicof this bearer Mr. C/.«>';^whom I find your Graces

faithful fervant) certain advertifements to be delivered by him unto you ; which as one

that (hall ('God willing) in all things fhewhimfelf your paflionatefcrvnnt, Icould noway
conceal from you. And howfoever your Grace may have many advertifements from hence

(the relations that come from Engl.ind giving occafion to many difcourfes cenfuring the

Prince, and your Grace) yet I hope to be fo vigilant, that there fhall hardly be any refoluti-

on taken by thefe Minifters which may have any reflexion on your Perlon, that 1 fhall not

one way or other get notice of, and advertize unto you.

I have in all things witli fo much affection defired to ferve your Grace every way to your

fatisfadion, thatithath infinitely affiided me, that Ifhould have done any thing, whereby

I might leflen your favourable opinions towards nic; butlhope your Grace hath by this

time fet me (Iraight both with hisMajefly, andhis Highnefs, andreflorcd me tothc fame

place in your affeftion which I have formerly had. Which I am the rather confident of

lince 1 cannot accufe any aftion, or tliought ofmine, that hath not born towards your Gme
all poflible lefpeft and love. I found by experience lierc,:that the favour which by your Gra-

ces means I received from his Highnefs, and that which you were f
leafed likcwife to ho-

nourme withall, had raifed me many enemies , And I have reafon to fear, upon this

occafion, there may be fome that will be bufic to do me ill offices with you; butltruftfo

much upon my own fincerity, tltat as I never mrdcany fccond means unto your Grace,

but to have ever fingly depended upon the confiancy of your goodncls to me, finding

m-i felf the fame that I liave been, I make no means to refill fuchj injuries as others may
offer to do me, but continue depending wholly upon that goodnefs, and; fullnefs, which I

know in your Grace, and wiutli 1 affure my fcirwill never fail me. 1 have not been fo

carclefsa Servant of your Graces, as not to have debated over andover with my felf, how
far the proceedings or breaking of the prefcnt treaty here might concern your Grace,

which
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which I have difcoiirfed lars^ely to Mr. CLrkj. thinking tlitm of too 1 rgc a body to be con-

tained in a Letter , but I fh ill, in all things, fubmit my Tclf to your better vvifdom : And when
you (hall pleafe to impart unto me, wherein his Majelty and his Highnefs flv.ll be beft fcrved,

your Grace mall rind, in all my aAions, that my affeftions, with all obedience, (hall run the

Tame way •, and that my proceedings fhall have? tliofe rcfpcc% in them towards your Grace>

as you may exped from your taithfuU fervanr. And fo, Q-c.

Dtcmb. 2Z. 16Z3. Toitr G. &c.

W. A.

A Memorial to the King of Spain, by Sir Walter Afton, Amb,il[adour in

SPAIN.

Six ivalter Afion^ Embadiidour to the King oi Great Britain^ faith. That the King, his

Mafter, hath commanded him to repi"cient to yourMajefty, Th:!t having declared to

your Ma jelly the Reafons why he could receive no fitisfaftion by your Majefties Anfwer of

the firft oi' f.t»Harjf ; and that thereby, according to thr unanimous confenc ofhis Parliament

he came to dilTolve both the Treaties of the Match and Palatinate, he received another An-^

fwer from your Ma jelly, wherein lie rinds lefs ground to build upon : and having underRood,

that either by the Padre de AUefiro, or your Majefties Ambafladours which have aflifted

thefe days part in this Court, there was fomething to be propounded and declared totiching

the bulincfs of the Palatinate, whereby he mignt have received fuisfadiion ^ the faid Embaf-

/adours, until now, have not fliid any thing at all to purpofe : Which comparing with other

circumltanccs of their ill carriage, he gathers and doubts, that according to the ill-affeftion,

and depraved intentions, wherewith they have proceeded in all things, but cfpecially, in par-

ticular, they have laboured to hinder the good corrcfpondency, and foneccft ry and defired

intelligence which fliould be conferved with yourMajefly. Furthermore, he faith, ihat

the King his Mafler hath commanded him to give account to your M 'jelly, that in an Audi-

ence which he gave to the Marquefs de Tnoyofa and BmCdrh ColomiKa, they under cloak and
pretext of zeal and particular care of his perfon, pretended to difcover unto him a very great

conjurauonagjinft his Perfon and Royal Dignity^ and it was.

That at the beginning ofthe Parliament, the Duke of Buckingham had confultcd with cer-

tain Lords, of the arguments and means which were to be taken touching the breaking and
difTolving of the Treaties of the Palatinate and Match ^ and the confultations pafled thus far.

That if his Majefty would not accommodate himfelf to their counfels, they would give him
a houfe of pleafure, whither he might retire himfelf to his fports, in regard that the Prince"

bad now years fufficienc to, and parts anfwerablefor, the Government of die Kingdom;-
The Information was of that quality, thatitwasfufficienttoput impreilioninhimof per-

petual jealouries, in regard, that through the ribs of the Dnke he g."ve wounds to the Prince

his Son, and the Nobility
i
and it isnot probible, that they could bring to effeftfuchde-

ligns, without deputing totn lly from the Obligation of Faith and Loyalty which they owed,
to his Perfon and Crown, becaufe the Lords made themfelves culpable as concealers : And it

is not likely that the Duke would hurl himfelf into fuch an enterprize, without communica-
ting it rirlt with the Prince, and knowing his pleafure.

And becaufe this information might be made more dear, he did make many inftarces unto
the fiid EmbalTadois, that they would give him the Authors of the faid Con juration, this be-
ing the fole means whereby their own honour might bepreferved.c^c, whereby their great

2eal and care they had pretended to have of his perfon might appear. But inflead of con-
firming the great zeal they h;'d pretended to bear him, all the Infwer they made him confifr-

ed of Arguments againft the difcovery of the Confpirators : So that, for the con/11 mation of

the fiid report, there remained no other means then the examination of fome of hisCouncil

of State, and principal SubjeAs which he put in execution, and made ihem take Oath
every one pirticuiarly in his own prcfence, and commanded, th.it fuchintcnogatories and
queitions fhould be propounded unto theni that were moft pertinent to the accufition •, fo

that neither part, p.rcicle, or circumftance, remained, which was not exadlycxmiincdand
winnowed; and he found in the Duke, and the reft that were accufcd-, afincere innocency

touching the aceufations and importation wherewith they were charged.

This being fo, he turned to make new inftances unto the f id \ mbiffadours, that they

fliould not prefer the difcovery of the names of the Confpirators to the fecurity of his Royal

,
Pt'tfon,
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Pcrrfon, and trucli and honour of chemfelvcs, and the hazard of an opinion, to be held and

judged the Traycors of a plot of fuch mahce, fcdition, and danger: P.ut thcLmbair.dours

rcm.uiiing in a knotty kind of oblHnacy rcfolvcd to conceal the Authors. Nevcrthciels,

aftcrwads he g ive them nn Audience, wherein the Marqucfs of Tnoyofa took his leave.

Rw days after, they demanded new Audience, pretenuing, thit they had fomethingto

fay that concerned the pubiitk good, and conduced to the entire rclUtution of the P^Ui'fu'.c,

with defiie to lofe no opportunity th it might conduce thereunto, and therewith the conhr-

raation andconfervationof the friendfliip with yourMajelly, HisMaJefty having fufpcnd-

cd fome few days to give them Audience, thinking, that being thereby better advifcd they

would refolve upon a wifer courfe, and declare the Authors of fo pernicious an aftion : And
hiving finte made miny inlhnccs, and attended the fuccefs of folong patience, he fent his

Secretary, and Sir Tnmcu Cottinnon^ Secretary to the Prince, commanding them, that they

Ihould (ignihe unto the EinbafTadours, that he defired nothing more tlien the continuance

of the friendlhip 'twixt both the Crowns ; and if fo be they had any thing to fay, they would

tommunicatc ic to tlie faid Secretaries, as perfons of fo great truft, which he fent to that

end: And if they made difficulty of this, that they would choofe, amongft hisCouncelof

State, thofe which they liked beft, and he would command that they fliould prefently repair

unto them : And if this did not likewife feem bed unto them, that they would fend what

they had to fay, in a Letter fealed up, by whom fliould fccni beft unto them, and he would

receive it with his own hands. But the EmbafTadours mif-behaving tliemfelvcs in all that

was propounded, the faid Secretaries, according to the Order which they brought, told them.

That they, being the Authors of anlnformation fo dangerous and fcditious, had made thcm-

felves uncapable to treat further with the King their Mafter -, and were it not for the refped

to the King, his dear and beloved Brother, and their Mafter, and in contemplation of their

condition as EmbafTadours of fuch a Majefty, he would, and could, by the Law of Nations,

and the right of his own Royal Juftice, proceed againft ihcm with fuchfevcrity as their of-

fence deferved ; but, for the reafons aforefaid, he would leave the reparation hereof to the

juftice of their King, of whom he would demand and require it.

In conformity whereof, the faid EmbafTadour oi \X\^:Y^x\%o'i Great Britain faith. That

the King his Mafter hath commanded him to demand reparation and fatisfaftion of your Ma-
jefty againil the faid Marquefs Ae Tnojofa, and Bon Carlos Colomma, making your Majefty

Judge of tlife great fcandal and enormous offence which they have committed againft them
and the publick right, and exped Juftice from your Majefty, in the demonftrations and

chaftifemcnts which your Majefty fhall bflift upon them ; which, for his proceeding fike

with your Majefty, and out ofyour Majcfties own uprightnefs and goodnefs,oughc to be ex-

pcdled.

Furthermore, he faith. That the King his Mafter hath commanded him to aflure your

Majefty, that till now he hath not mingled the correfpondcnce and friendfliip he held with

your Majefty,with the faults and offences of your Miniilers, but leaves and reltrains them to

their own perfons ^ and that he remains with your Majefty in the true and ancient friendfliip

and brotherhoodas heretofore ; and that he is ready to give hearing to any thing that fliall be

Reafon,and to anfwer thereunto: and when your Majefty is pleafcd to fend your Embafladors

thither, he will make them all good treaty, and receive them with that good love that is due.

For condufion, the faid Embafladour humbly befeecheth your Majefty will be pleafed to

obferve and weigh the care and tendernefs wherewith the King, his Mafter, proceeded with

your Majcfties Embaffadours, aot obliging to precipitate rcfolutions, but giving them much
time to prove and give light of that which they hadfpoken; andbelldes, opening unto

them many ways that they might comply with their orders, if they had any fuch. Which
courfe if they had taken, they might well have given fatisfadion to the King his Mafter, and

moderated the fo grounded opinion of their ill proceedings againft the peace, and fo good
inteUigcncc and correfpondcnce betwixt both the Crowns.

'Madrid, Aug. J. 1624,

Sh



Sir Walter Aftoii to the t)uJ^. 13

Sir Walter Aftdn to the Duke.

May it fleafepur Grace,

TH E Portugal Armado put to Sea on the 12''' ofthe Lift moneth, Snl. Vet, It con-

lifts of 22 Ships of War, 4 Vidmllers, and nvo fmall Pinnrices of Advice: There
goech in it neer upon 4 coo Land Souldiers. From Cadi/ I have now frefli advice.

That Den FredericjHe is ftill intlie Porr, with the Fleet which he Commands, but himl

fclfand his men ail embarqued. That Armado confirteth of feme 35 ships of War, and
about Scco Souldiers, and both the Fleets are viftualledfor 8 moneths. That of Por-

lugal had firrt order to exped: Don Frcderi^ue at the Cafe St. Vincent^ but hath fince re-

ceived command to proceed on the journey. It being now 27 diys fince the Fleet

departed, and this remaining ftill in Harbour, doth give me much caufe of jcaloufiei

efpecially underftanding, that they have here advice, (which they give credit toj that

ihe Troops lately delivered to Count Mansfelt arefcnt to fuccour Breda^ fearing (if

it be fo ) that they laying hold of it as a breach of the Peace (which interpretation I

meet within every difcourfe) ftiould prefently fall with this Armado upon fome pare

ot Ireland. I have no farther ground tor this dil'lruft, then what I have here reprefent-

ed, which your Grace weighing with the importancy of their enterprife in hand for

the recovering the Baja, and the occafions that will be given them fiom England, do
befl know what rigid judgement to mrke. Sithence I wrote my other Letter unto
your Grace, (which accompanies thisj I underftand the French Embaffadour, by order

from the King his Mailer, hath given account unto this King of the Conclufion of the

Match betwixt the Prince his Flighnefs , and Madam Chrlfiiene his Mafters Sifter,

Whereupon this King , and the whole Court, put on Galas : I conceive ( howfoever I

have not heard any thing thereof by any Letter unto me) that this is ground enough
to Congratulate with your Grace this good beginning which I ftiillaffedionately wifh
may in the fuccefs, in all times prove a happinefsto his Highnefs,and a particular blef-

fing to your Grace. The Coide of Gondcmar hath newly received a Command from
the King his Malier (fignified unto him by the Secretary Don Andreas de Prada

)

to put himfelf prefently upon the way for England, which, he hath anfwered, he wiU obey

;

howfoe\er I believe he will keep his Chrifimafs here. Mr. Butler, whom your Grace
left here placed with this King, meets often with fuchdifcourfcs in the Palace, that, as a

fsithfol fervant to your Grace, he hath no patience to bear- which he hath reafoft to

believe, will in a fhort time throw him out of this Court , which he would be glad to pre-

vent, it" he might have your Graces command to return , being infinitely defirous that

your Grace would difpofe otherwife of him. I will conclude with the fame fuit for my
felf, there being none that hath more need ofcomfort from your Grace, I beft know, that

I have no way deferved any change or decay in your Graces fa\our towards me , having

not been flow in upbraiding this Nation with their obligations to your Grace, and their

(hameftil ungratefulnefs , nor without a conftant and paflionate defire to ferve your
Grace every way to your content, if your Graces Commands would but dired me what
to do j I do therefore reft confident of your care and goodnefe, towards me. And fo, witb
my prayers to God to continue his bleffings upon you, I reft

The 10''' of Decemb. Yonr Graces, &c.

1625.

W. Afton,

Mr.



14- Mr, Edm. Anderfons Letter to Sir Fran. Bacon.

T

Mr, Edmond Anderfons Ldttr to Sir Francis Bacon.

NohU Sir,

Here is ever a certain prefumption to be had of the favour of great men, fo as there

_ be ardtifonadded to accompany their juftice^ mine, that gives boldnds to call upon

your fuccour, is, that I am fallen more under the malignirj' of rumor, then fevcnty of

laws, though that hath ever fet mine ofifence at tlic bl:tckeft mark : to force this latter

cloud away, none can but the breath of a King; th'other which threatneth and opprcfTeth

more, every good Spirit may help to difpcrfe. In this name, honourable Sir, 1 befecch

your goodnefs to fpend fome few words to the putung of h\(e fame to flight, which

hath fo often endangered even the innocent: And if thefiving of a poor pcmtent man

may come to be pare ofyour care, let it ever be reckoned to your vertue , that you have

not only affiled to preferve, but create a perfon fo corrcAed by ncccnity, as the ex-

ample of his repentance was not worthy to be loft , who will live and die thankfully

yours

,

Edmond %Ander[on,

SIR
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Sir FRANCIS B AGON'S

Letters^ &c.

5/> Francis Bacon to theLerdTnafurer, concerning the Sollicitors Place.

Fcer the remembrance ofmy humble dut^% though I know by late experi-*
" ence how niindfull your Lordfliip vouchfifeth to be of me and my poor

fortune; and iince it pleafed your Lordfhip, during your indifpolition,

when her Majcfty came to villt your Lordfhip, to make mention of me
formy imployment and preferment : yet being now in the Countrey, I

do prefumc that your Lordlhip, who of your felfhad an honourable care

of the matter.wiil not think it a trouble to be foUicited therein. My hope
is this, that whereas your Lordihip told me, her Majefty was fomewhac

gravelled upon the offence fhe took at my Speech in Parliament, your Lordfliips favourable

endeavour, who hath aflured me that for your own pare you conftrue that 1 fpake to the beft,

will be as a good tide to remove her from that (helve -, and it is rot unknown unto your good
Lordfhip, that I was the firft of the ordinary fort of ^be Lower Houfe that fpake for the Sub-

fidy ^ and chat which I after fpake in difference, was but in circumftance of time ^ which me-
thinks w IS no great matter, fince there is variety allowed in Councel,as a Difcord inMuIick,

to make it more perfed.

But I may jurtly doubt her Ma jellies impreflion upon this particular, as her conceipt other-

wife ofmy infufficiency and unworthinefe ^ which though I acknowledge to be great, yet it

will be the lefs, becaufe I purpofe not to divide my felf between her Majefty, and the caufes of

other men, as others have done, but to attend her bufinefs onely ; hoping that a whole man,

meanly able, may do as well as halfa man better able : And if her Majefty thinketh that fhe

fhall make an adventure in ufing one that is rather a man of ftudy then of praftice and expe«

rience,furely I may remember to have heard,that my Father (an example,! confefs,rather rea-

dy thenlike) was made Sollicitorof the Augmentation (a Court of much bufinefs) whenhe
had never praftifcd,and was but 27 years old : And Mr. Brogravc was now,in my time,called

Attorney of the Dutchy, when he had praftifed little or nothing,and yet hath difcharged his

place with great fufficiency. But thofe, and the like things, are as her Majefty fhall be made
capable of them : wherein knowing what auchorit}' your Lordfliips eommendations have with

her Majefty, I conclude with my felf, that the fubftance ofllrength which I may receive, will

be from your Lordfliip. It is true, my life hach been fo private, as I have had no means to do
your Lordfliip fer\'ice ; but yet.asyour Lordfhip knoweth,! have made offer of fuch as I could

yield.For,as God hath given me a mind to love the pubiick,fo incidently I have ever had youi?

Lordfliip in fingular admiration, whofe happy ability lier Majefty hach fo long ufed to her

great honour and yours. Befides, that amendment of ftace,or countenance,whicn I have recci-»

ved,h:ith been from your Lordfhip : And therefore ifyour Lordfliip fliall itand a good friend

to your poor Al!ie,you fliall but tueri o^;u which you have begun^ and your Lordfhip ftiall be-

ftow your benefit upon one that hatli more fenfe of obligation, then of felf-love.

Thus humbly defiring pardon pf fo long a Letter, I wifh your Lordfhip all happinefs,

Tiur LorJJl/ips in all hnmbUnefs to be commandedf

fHne6. 1595. FR, BACON,
D ^»V



i8 Sir Francis Bacon to the Lord Trcajurer,

sir Francis Bacon to the LordTreaJioer Buighley,

Mji Lord,

^ X lY 7ith as much confidence as mine own honeftand f.uthfull devotion unto your fcr-

V V vice,and your honourable corrtfpondcnce unto me and my poor eftate,can breed

in a man,do 1 commend my felfunto your Lordfliip. 1 wax now fomewhat ancient • one and

thirty years is a great deal of fand in the hour-glafs .- My he.ilch, I thank God,I find confirm-

ed, and I do not fear that adion (hall impair it, beciufel account my ordinary courfe offtudy

and meditation to be more painfull then moft parts ofaftion are. I ever bare a mind(in fome

middle place, that I could difcharge) to ferve her Majedy
;_
not as a man born under So/, that

lovech Honour • nor under Jiipiter,ilnt loveth bufinefs, (for the contemplacive Planet carrl-

eth me away wholly,) but as a m;in born under an excellent Sovereign, that delerveth the de-

dication of all mens abilities. Befidts, 1 do not find in my lelf fo much felf-love, but chat the

greater parts ofmy thoughts are to dcferve well (if I were ablej of my friends, and, n :mcly,

of your Lordfhip,who btmg the ^tlitf of this Common-wealth,the Honour ofmy houfe.and

the fecond founder of my poor eftate, I am tied by all duties, both of a good Patriot, and of

an unworthy Kinfman, and of an obliged fervant, to imploy whatfoever I am,to do you fcr»

vice. Again,the meannefs ofmy eftate doth fomewhat move me : for,though I cannot accufe

my felf, that I am either prodigal, or flothfull, yet my heakh is not to fpend,nor my courfe to

get. Laflly, I confefs, that 1 hive as vaft contemplative ends, as I have moderate civil ends
^

for I have taken all knowledge to be my providence -, and if 1 could purge it of two fores of

Rovers, whereof the one with frivolous difputations, confutations, and verbofiues> the other

with blind experiments, and auricular traditions and impoftures, hath committed fo many

fpoils- I hope I (hould bring in induftnous Obfervations,grounded Conclufions,and profita bic

Inventions and Difcoveries, the beft ftate of that providence. This, whether it be curiolity,

or vain-glor)', or nature,or ( if one tike it fwourably) PhUnnthropia, is fo fixed in my mind,

as it cannot be removed: And I do eafily fee, that place of any reafonable countenannce

doth bring commandement of morewicsthenof a mms own, which is the thing I greatly

affed, And for your Lordfhip, perhaps you fliall not find more ftrength,^nd lefs encounter,in

any other. Andif your Lordfhip fhall find now, or at any time, thatl dofeekoraffedany

placc,whereunto any thit is neercr unto your LordOiip ftiall be concurrenr,fay then,thatlani

a moft difhoneft man. And if your Lordfhip will not carry me on,I willnot do as Anaxagorof

did,who reduced himfelf,with contemplation,unto voluntary poverty:But this I will do,I will

fell the inheritance that 1 have, and purchafe fome leafe of quick revenue, or fome Office of

gain that ftiall be executed by Deputy, and fo give over all care of fervice, and become fome

forry Book-maker, or a true Pioneer in that Mine ofTruth,which (he faidj lay fo deep. This

which I have writ unto your Lordfhip, is rather thoughts then words, being fet down without

all Art,difguifing, or refervation. Wherein I have done honour, both to your Lordftiips wif-

dom, in judging that that will be beft believed ofyour Lordfhip, which is trueft • and to your

Lordftiips good nature, in retaining nothing from you. And even fo I wiftiyour Lordftiip all

happinefs, and to my felf, means and oceafion to be added to my faithfull defire to do you fer-

vice. From mj Lodging, at Gxi^s-lT\n.

Sir Francis Bacon to the LordTreafurerBm^hley,

M) fingular good Lord,

:^-
"Y7"

Our Lordftips comfortable Relation of her Majefties gracious opinion and meaning

I towards me, though, at that time, your leifure gave me not leave, to ftiew how I was

afiefted therewith
^
yet upon ever^- reprcfentation thereof, it entreth,and ftnketli more deep-

ly into me, as both my Nature and Duty preffeth me,to return fome fpeech of thankfulnefs. It

niuft be an exceeding comfort and encouragement to me, fetting forth, and putting my felf in

way towards her Majeftics fervice, to encounter witli an example, fo private and domefticaJ,

of her Ma jcfties gracious goodncfs and benignity,bcing made good and verified in my father,

fo far forth, as itcxtendeth to his Poftcriry.

Accej-tting them as commended by his fervice, during the Nonage(as I may term it)of their

own deferts, I,for my part, am very well contcnt,that I take leaft parr, either of his abilities of

Mind,or ofhis worldly Advancement
i
both which heheld,andreceived,the oneof thegiltQ|f

God iranKdiatcly,thc other ofher Majcftics Gift:Ycc in die loyal and earneft Affcdion whitn

he



^SMr, Anthony Bacon to the Ear! of EfTex. 19

he bare to her Ma jerties fervice, I truli, my portion ftinJl not be with the lenfl:, nor in propor-

tion with the youngeft Birth. For, me thmks, his prcfident fhould be a lilent charge, upon his

blefling, unto us all, in our degrees, to tollow hun aih- off, and to dedicate unto her Ma jellies

fervice, both the ufe and Ipendmg ofour lives. True it is, that I muft needs acknowledge my fclf

prepared and flirniflied thereunto with nothing but with a ir.ultitude of lacks and imperfedi-

ons ^ but ciliing to mind, how diverfly, and in what particular providence, God hath declared

himlclf to tender the iiue of her Ma jellies Affeirs, I conceive and gather hope, thatthofe

whom he hath,ina manner,pre{t for her Ma jelbes fervice,by working and imprinting in them

a lingle and zealous miud to bellow their duties therein,he will fee them accordingly appoint-

ed of fufficiencj' convenient for the Rank and (landing where they fliall be imployed^ fo as

under this her Ma jellies blefling,! truil,to rcceivea larger allowance of Gods Graces. And as

I may hope for this,fo I can alTurc and promife for my Endeavour, that it fhall not be in fiult •

but what diligence can intjtle me unto, that, I doubt not, to recover. And now, feeing it hath

ple.ifed her Ma jelly to take knowledge of tliis my mind, and to vouchfafe to appropriate me
unto her fervice, preventing any defert of mine with her Princely liberality ; firll, I humbly
do befeech your Lordfliip, to prefent toherMajefty my more then humble thanks for the

fame : And with il, havingrcgard to mine own unworthinefs to receive fuch favour, and to

the fmall poffibility in me to fuisfie and anfwer what her Majcfty concciveth ^ I rm moved
to become a moll humble fuitor to her Majefly, that this benerit alfo may be affixed unto the

pther, which is^ Thu ifthere appear in me no fuch towardnefs of fervice as,it may be,her Ma-
jelly doth benignly value and alTefs me at,by reafon ofmy fundry wants,and the difidvantage

of my nature, being unapt to lay forth the limple (lore of thofe inferiour gifts which God hath

allotted unco me,moft to view^ yet that it would pleafe her Excellent Majedy, not to accompc
my tliankfulnefs the lef$,for thn my diiiibility is great to fticw it

;,
but to fuftain me in her Ma-

jellies gracious opinion, whereupon I onely reft, and not upon any expectation of defert, to

proceed from my felf,towards the contentment thereof. But if it fhall pleafe God to fendforth

an occailon whereby mv faithflil affedion may be tried, I truft, it fhall five me labour for ever

making more protellation of it hereafter. In the mean time,howfoever it be not made known
to her Ma jelly, yet God knoweth ir, through the duly foUicitations wherewith I addrefs my
fclfunto him in unfeigned Prayer for the multiplying of her Majefties profperities .- to your
Lordftiip alfo, whofe recommendation,! know right well, hath been material to advance her
Majefties good opinion of me,! can be but a boundcn fervant. So much may I fafely promife,

and purpofe to be, feeing publick and private bonds vary not, but that my fervice to her Ma-
jefty and your Lordfhip draw in a line- 1 wilh therefore to ftiew it with as good pr©of,as I can

lay it in good faith. &c.
Tour Lord/hips^ &c^

7tvo Letters framedy one /«f /row il/r. Anthony Bacon to the Earlo/EikXf
the other

J
as the Earls anfwer,

Afy fingulargood Lord,

THbftmdingataftay doth make me, in my love towards your Lordfhip, jealous left

you do fomewhat, or omit fomcwhit, that amounteth to a new errour : For I fuppofe,

that of all former matters there is afull expiation • wherein, for any thing which your Lord-
fhip doth, J, fir my part, (who am remote) cannot caft or devife wherein my errour fhould

be,except in one point, which I dare not cenfure, nor diffwadc -, which is,that as the Prophet
futh.in this wfHiftion you look up ad manum percHtientem^^rvi fo make your peace with God.
And yet 1 have heard it noted ,that my Lord oi Lekefter, who could never get to be taken for

a Saint, yet in the Queens disfavour waxed feeming religious. Which may be thought by
fome.andufed by others, as a cafe refembling yours, ifmen do not fee, or will not fee the dif-

ference between your two difpofitlons. But, to be plain with your Lordfhip, my fear rather

is, becaufe 1 hear how fome ofyour good and wife friends, not unpraftifedm the Court, and
fuppofingthemfelvesnotto beunfeenin that deep and unfcrutable Centre of the Court,which
is her Majefties mind, do not onely toll the bell, but even ring out peals, as if your fortune

were dead and buried, and as if there were no poflibilityof recovering her Majefties favour;'

and as if the beft of your condition were,to live a private and retired life,out of want, out of
peril,and out ofmanifeft difgrace. A nd fo,in this perfwafion to your Lordfhip-wards,to frame
and accommodate your adions and mind to that end; I fear (I fay) that this untimely defpair

may in time bring forth a juft defpair, by caufing your Lordfhip to flacken and break offyour

D 2 wife,



20 Mr, Anthony Bacon to the Earl of Eflex.

wfe, loyal, and fe.ifon.ible endeavour and indullry tor rcdinct gratipn to her Ma jeflies favour,

in comp.irifon whereof, all other circumftances are but usyi/tw/, or rather ;:s a tacuum^

without any fviblVince at all.

Againft this opinion, it may pleafe yourLordfhip to confidcr of tlitfc rc.fons, which I

have collcfted • and to mike judgment of thtm.neithcr out of the melandioly ot \ our prcfcnt

fonunc,nor out of the infulion ot that which comcth to you by others relation,which is Aibjtd

to much tinfture, but ex rebus ipjis, out of the nature of the pirfons and adions chenifcivts,

as thetruel>, and Icfs deceiving, ground of opinion. Vor, though 1 am fo unfortunate as to

be a ftranger to her Ma jellies eye, much more to her nature and manners, yet by that which

is extant 1 do manifeRly difcern, that fhe hath that chr^radcr of the Divmc nature and good-

nefe as anoj am.ivit, amavit ttfcjue adfi :cm and where fhe hath a creature, (he doth not

deface nor defeat it .- infomuch as, if 1 obferve rightly, in thofe pcrfons whom heretofore

(he huh honoured with her fpecial favour, fhe hath covered and remittcd,notont!y dcfcAi-

ons and ingratuiidcj in affcftion, but errors in State and fervice.

2. Iflcan Scholar-like, fpell and put together the pirtsof her Majefties proceedings now

towards your'tordfhip, I cannot but make this conftrudion ^ That her Ma jelty.in her Roy.J

intention never purpofed to call your doings into publickqueflion, butonely tohaveufcd a

cloud without a fhower, and cenfunng thcin by fomc reikaint of liberty, and debarring from

her piefence. I or both the handling the caiife in the Star-Chamber w.:s inforced by the vio-

lence of libellmg and rumours, wherein the Queen thought to have fatisricd the world,

and yet fpared your appearance : And tlien atttr, when ch it means, which was intend-

ed for the quenchine of malicious bruits, turned to kindle them, beci'ufe it was faid

your Lordfhip wjs condemned unheard, and your Lordiliips Sifter wrote that private

Letter, then her Majelly faw plainly, th it chefe winds of rumours could not be com-

manded down, without a handling of the Caufe, by making you p:.rty, and admitting your

defence. And to this purpofe, 1 do afluie your Lordlhip, that my Brother Fnwcn Baccn^

who is too wife to be abufed, though he be both rtferved in all particulars more then is need-

full yet in oenerality he hath ever conftantly, and with afleveration, aflirmed tome, That

both thofe diyes, that of the Star-Chamber, and that at my Lord Keepers, were won of

the Queen meerly upon neceflity and point of Honour, ng inR Iter own inclination.

?. In the lift proceeding, I note three points, which are dii edly figmfic nt, thittherMa-

i[efty(iid exprelly forbear any point which w:sirrecuper..ble, or might make your Lordfhip

in any degree uncapable of the return of her f'.vour, or might fix any charn fter indelible of

difgrace upon you ; For fhe fpared the puhhckpLices, which fpared ignominy ^ ftiehmited

the Charge precifcly, not to touch difioyalty, and no Record remaineth to memory of the

Charge or Sentence.

4. The very diftindion which was made in the fentence of Sequefl;ration, from the phces

of fervice in State, and leaving to your Lordlhip the place of Mailer of the Horfe, docli, in

my underftandmg, puint at this, that her Ma jefty meant to ufe your Lordfhips attend mce

in Court, while the excrcifes of other places ftood fufpended.

5. I have heard, and your Lordfhip knovvetli better, that now fince you were in your own
cuftody, herMajelly, invcrhoRegio, and by his mouth to whom (lie comniitteth her Royal

Grants and Decrees, hath afTured your Lordfhip, fhe will forbid, and not fuffcr your ruine.

6. As 1 have heard her Majefty to be a Prince of th it magnanimity, that ihe will fpare the

fervice of the ableft Subjed or Peer, where (he fhall be thought not to iVand in need ot it

;

fo (he is of that policy, as (he will not blaze the fervice of a meaner then your Lordfhip,

where it (hall depend meerly upon her choice and will.

7. I held It for a principle. That thofe difeafes are hardefl:tocure,whereof the caufe is ob-

fcure and thofe cdieft, whereof the caufe is maniteft. Whereujwn I conclude, that fmce it

hath been your errours in your lowncfe towardsherMajelly which have prejudiced you,

that your reforming; and conformity will reftore you, fo as you may be Fabtr fortiin<t

froprLt.

Laftly, Confidering your Lordfliip is removed from dealing in Caufes of State, and left

onely toaplaceof Attendance, methinks the Ambition of any which cinendure noPartnei-9

in State-matters may be fo cjuenched, i-s they fliould not laboriouily oppofe themfelvcs

to your being in Court. So as upon the whole matter, I cannot find, neither in her Ma-

jefties Pcrfon, nor in your own perfon, norm any thud perfon, neither in former p efi-

dcnts, nor in your own cafe, any c uife of peremptory del'ivnr. Neither do I fpeak this,

but that if her Majefty out of lier refolution fhi>uld defign you to a private life, you (hould

be as willing, upon the appointment, to go into the Wilderncfs, as into the Land of Promife •,

onely
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only I wifh that your Lordfliip wil! not defp.iir, but put tnift (next to God ) in her Ma jefties

grace, and not be wanting to your felf. 1 know your Lordfhip may jufily interpret, that this

which I perfwade may have fome reference to my particular, becaufe 1 may truly hy^teflame
mn virebo^ for I am withered in my felf ^ hvx. m.viebo, ov tcmbo, Ifhould infomcfortbe, or
hold our. But though your Lordfhips yeai's and health may expcft return of grace and for-

tune, yet your Eclipfe for a time is anA-Z/^/w/zwW? tomy fortune : Andwereitnot th..t I

deiired and hope to fee my Brother clbblifhed by her Ma jefties favour, as I think him wel!

worthy for thu he hath done and fiifFered, it were time 1 did take that courfe from wliich I

diffwade your Lordfhip. Now in the mean time, I cannot choofe but perform thofe honeft

duties unto you, to whom I have been fo deeply bound, &c.

The EarlefEffex his y^nfmrto Mr, Anthony Bkous Letter.

Air. B-iccn^

I
Thank you for your kind and careful letter^ itperfwadeththatwhichlwiflifor ftrongly,

and hope for weaklv, that is, poflibility of reftitution to herMajeftiesfavour : Yourar-
guments that would cherifh hope, turn into defpair.- You fiy the Queen never meant to call

me to publick cenfure, which fheweth her goodnefs ^ butyoufeel palTedit, which ftieweth

others power. 1 believe moft itedfaf^ly,her Ma jefty never intended to bring my caufe to a pub-

lick cerjure , and I believe as verily,that fince the fentence ftic meant to reltorc me to tend up-

on her perfon : but thofe which could ufe occifions (which it was not in me to let ) and am-
plilie and praftife occafions to reprefent to her Majefty a neceffity to bring me to the one, can

and will do the like to flop me from the other. You fay, my errors were my prejudice, and

therefore I can mend my felf. It is true ; but they that know that I can mend my felf, and that

if I ever recover the Queen,that 1 will never lofe her again, will never fuffer me to obtain Inte-

reft in her favour : an3you f!y,the Queen never forfook utterly where fhe hath inwardly fa-

voured ^ but know not whether the hour-glafs of time hath altered her ^ butfiire I am, the

falfe giafs ofothers informations muft alter her, when I want accefs to plead mine own caufe.

Iknowloughtdoubiy, infinitely to be her Majefties, \iO\h]ure creatknis.^ for lamhercrea-
turc; znd jure redempicHfs, for I know flishithfjved me,firom overthrow. Butfor herfirft

love, and for her JAft proteftion,and all her great benefits, 1 can but pray for her Ma jefly ; and

my endeavour is now to m^ke my prayers for her and my felf better heard. For thanks be to

God, that they which cm m ike her Majefty believe I counterfeit with her,cannot make God
believe that I counterfeit with him -, and they that can let me from coming near to her,cannoc

let me from drawing nearer to him,as I hOpe I do daily.For your brother, I hold him an honeft

Gentleman, and wiih him all good,much rather for your fake
•,
your felf,I know,hath fuffered

more for me,and with me,then any friend that I have : But I can but lament freely, as you fee

I do,and advife you not to do that I do, which is,to defpair. You know Letters what hurt they

have done me,and therefore make fure of this .- and yet I could not,as having no other pledge

of my love, but communicate openly with you for the eafe of my heart and yours;

Tour loving friend,

R. ESSEX.

Sir Frrncis Bacon to the Earl of S2\\%\>mY,concerning the Sollicitors flace

It may fleafe yourL ordjhip,

T Am not pnvy to my felf of any fuch ill deferving towards your Lordfhip, as that I fliould

-* think it an impudent thing to be a fuitor for your favour in a reafonable matter, your Lord-

fhip being to me as ( with your good favour
)
you cannot ceafe to be : but rather it were a

fimple and arrogant part in me to forbear it.

It is thought Mr. Aturmy (hall be chief Juflice of the Common-Place ^ in cafe Mr. SJl.ci'

/or rife, I would be glad now at laft to beSollicitor : chiefly becaufe I think it will increafe

mypr2ftice, wherein, God bleffing me a few years, I may mend my ftate, and fo after fall

tomyftudiesande.-.fe^ whereof one is requifite for my body , and the other ferveth formy
mind ; wherein i^ I fhall find your Lordftiips favour, 1 fhall be more happy then I have been,

which may make me alfo more wife. 1 have fmall ftore of means abouttheKing, andtofue

fry felf is not fit
i
and therefore Iflialllcave it to God, his Majefty, and your Lordfhip: for
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Tmuft (Ull be next the door. ltIi:mkGod, in thcfccranfitory tliingslam wellrcfolvcd. So

bcfccching your Lordftup not to think this Letter the Icfs hunible, bccaufc it is plain, 1 reft, &c.

FR. BACON,

Sir Francis Bacon to the Earl of EfTex, when Sir Robert Cecil was in France.

AIjfingulargood Lord,

IDo write, becaufe I have not yet hr.d time fully to exprefs my conceit, nor now to attend

you, touching 7r;7Z) matters, confidcringthcmas they may concern the State^ that it is one

of the apteft particulars that hath come, orcan come upon the ftage, for your Lordfliip to

purchafe honouriupon, I am moved to think for three reafons .- becaufe it is ingenerate in

your houfe in refped of my Lord your Fathers noble attempts becaufe of all the accidents

of;State at this time,the labour refteth upon moft that; and becaufe the world will make a kind

of comparifon between thofe that fct it out of frame, and thofe that (hall bnngit into frame:

which kind of honour giveth the cjuickeft kind of refleftion. The transferring this honour

upon your felf confifteth in two points : The one, if the principal perfons imployed come

in by you, and depend upon you • the other, if your Lordfliipdedarcyourfetfto under-

take a care of that matter. For the perfons, it fallethoutwell, that your Lordfhip hath had

no intereft in the perfons of imputation: For neither Sir fVilUam firz-H^i/iiams, nor Sir

fohn Norm was yours : Sir fvUiiam Rttjfel was conceived yours, but was curbed : Sir Cinien

Clifford, as 1 conceive it, dependech upon you, who is faid to do well ^ and if my Lord of

Ormond'm this interim do accomodate well, I take it he hath always had good underlianding

with your Lordfliip- So as all things are not only whole and entire,but offavourable afpeft to-

wards your Lordfhip, if you now chufe well : wherein, in your wifdom, you will remember

there is a great difference in choice of the perfons, as you (hall think the affairs to inchne to

compofition, or to war. For your care-taking, popular conceit hath been, th t/n/i^ caufes have

been much negleded, whereby the very reputation of better cire will be a llrength : And
lamfure, her MajeftyandmyLordsof the Councel do not think their care diflblved, when
they have chofen whom to imploy ; but that they will proceed in a fpirit of Stste, and not

leave the main point to difcretion. Then if a refolution betaken, a Confultationmuft pro-

ceed^ and the Confukationmurt be governed upon information to be had Iromfuch as know
the place, and matters in fad: Andin takingoi information 1 have always noted there is a

skill and a wifdom. For I cannot tell what accompt or inquiry hath been taken of Sir tvilliam

Effjfel, of Sir Ralph Bi»gham, of the Earl ofTomcnd^ of Mr. will!raham : but lam of

opinion, much more would be had of them, ifyour Lordfhip fhall be plcafcd fevcrally to con-

fer,not obiter, but exprefly,upon fome Caveat given them to think of it before ^ for, kne dccet

aui frudenter interrogat. For the points of oppofing them, I am too much a ilranger to the

Dufinefs, to deduce them : but in a-—Topick methinks the pertinent interrogations mult be

either of the poflibility and means of Accord, or of the nature of the War, or ofthe refor-

mation of the particular abufes, or of the joyning of praftice with force in the difunion of

the Rebels. If your Loidfliip doubt to put your fickle in other mens harvefls, yetconfider

you hav^ thefe advantages, Firft, Time being fittoyouinMr. Secretaries abfence: Next,

Visunita fortior: Thirdly, the bufinefs being mixt with matters of war, it isfitteftforyou:

Laftly, I know your Lordfliip will carry it with that modefly and refpcft towards aged Dig-

nity, and that good correfpondencie towards my dear .Ally,and your good friend,now abroad,

as no inconveniencie may grow that way. Thus have I plaid tlic ignorant Statelman, which I

do to no body but your Lordfliip, except I do it to the Q^ieen fometimes, when flie trains me
on. But your Lordfliip will accept my duty and good meaning, and fecme me touching the

privatenefs of that /writcj

Tour Lordjhips, to be commanded,

FR. BACON.

Sir Francis VtZQOUtothe Earl t/EffeXj conccrningtheEarlof Tyrone.

THofeadvcrtifements which your Lordfhip imparted to me, and the like, /hold to be no

more certain to make judgement upon, then a Patients water to a Phyfitian : Therefore

for me upon one water to make a judgement, were indeed like a foolifh bold Mountebank,
' or
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or Dodor Birk^t., Yet for willingduties fike, /will fet down to your Lordfhip what opinion

fprang in my nund upon that /read. The Letter from the C our.ccl there leaning to diikull, /

do not much rely upon, for tliree cuifes. Firit,becaiife it is always both the grace, and the f ife-

ty from bhimc of fuch a Councel, to erre in caution : whercuntor.dd, that it may be, they

or fome of them are not without envy towards the perfon who is ufed in treating the Accord.

Next becaufe the timeof this Treaty hath no (hew of dillimulai ion, for that T^rcw is now
in no llreights- but like a Gamefter th.ic will give over becaufe lie is a winner, notbecaulc he

hath no more money in his purfe.

Laftly, ] do not fee but thofe Articles whereupon they ground their fufpition, mayss

well proceed out of fear as out of falfhood, for the reteining of the dependance of the pro-

trafting the admiflion ofa Sheriffe, the refuiing to give his fon for hoibge, the holding from

prefent repair to Dw^/'", the rcfufing to go piefently to accord, without including o. /)!?»?//

and others his aflbciates, may very well come of a guilty refervation, in cafe he ftiould re-

ceive hard meafure, andnotout of trcncher>'^ fo as ifthe great perfon be faithful, and that

you have not here fome prefent intelligence of prefent fuccours from Sf^in, for the expcftati-

on whereof T)rom would win time, 1 fee no deep caufe of diftrufting thecaufe ifit be good.

Andforthequeftion, her Majelly feemeth to me a winner three ways , firf^, her puife fliall

have reft: Next, it will divert the forreign dellgnes upon that place. Thirdly, though her

Majefty is like for a time to gov emfnc^jnt in the North, and be not in true command in

better ilate there then before, yetbcfidcsthetwo refpefts of eafe of charge, and advantage

of opinion abroad, before mentioned, ftie fhall have a time to ufe her Princely policy in two

points : In the one, to weaken by divifion and difunion of the heads ^ the other, by recove-

ring and winning the people byjuftice, which of all other caufes is the beft. Now for the y/-

r^fn/4« queftion, you difcourfe well, ^id igitur agendum ep 1 will fhoot my fools bolt,

fince you will have it fo. The Earle ot Ormnd to be encouraged and comforted above all

things the Garrifons to be inftantly provided for^ For opportunity makes a thief: and ifhe

ftioulcl mean never fo well now, yet fuch an advantage as the breaking of her Majefties Gar-

rifons, might tempt a true man. And becaufe he may as well waver upon his own inconftan-

cy as upon occafion, and wont ofvariablenefs is never reftrained but with fear, I hold it ne-

ceflar^' he be menaced withaftrongwar- not by words, but byMufters and preparations of

forces here, in cafe the accord proceed not
^ but none to be fent over left it difturb the Treaty,

and make him look to be over-run as foon as he hath laid down Arms. And ,but that your

Lordfhip is too eafie to pafs, in fuch cafes, from diflimulation to verity, I think, if your Lord-

fhip lent your reputation in this cafe, icistopretend,thatitnotadefenlivewar,asintimes

paft, but a full reconqueft of thofe parts of the Countrey be refolved on, you would accept

the charge, I think it would help to fettle him, and win you a great deal of honour gratis.

And that which moft properlyconcerneth thisadion, ifitproveapeace, Ithinkher Majefty

Ihall do well to cure the root ofthe difeafe, and to profefs by a commiffion ofpeaceable men
chiefly of refped and countenance, the reformation of abufes, extortions, and injuftices

there, and to plant a ftronger and furer government then heretofore,for theeafe and protedi-

on of the fubfeft ^ for the removing ofthe fword, or government in Arms, from the Earle of
Ormond, or the fending of a Deputy, which will ecdipfe it, ifpeace follow, I think unfeafon-

able. Laftly, I hold ftill my opinion, both for your better information, and your fuller decla-

ration of your care, and e\ermore meriting fervice, that yourLordlhip have a fet confe-

rence with the perfons I named in my former writing. I reft.

Atpur Lord/hipsfervice

FR. BACON,

Amther to the Earl, before hisgoing te Ireland,

"^ y^ Y fingulargood Lord, your note ofmy filence in your occafions hath made me fet dowrr

XV1 thefe few wandrmg lines, as one that would fay fomewhat, and can fay nothing touch-

ing your Lordftiips intended charge for Ireland ; which my endeavour 1 know your Lordftiip

will accept graaoufiy andwell^ whether your Lordfhip take it by the handle ofthe occafion
miniftred from your felf, or of the affedion from which it proceedeth, your Lordfhip is

defigned to a fervice of great merit and great peril ; and as the greatnefs of the peril!

mufl needs include no fmall confequence of peril if it be not temperately governed r

k>r all immoderate fuccefs estinguifheth merit, and ftirreth up diftafte and envy, the

afHirecf
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alTured fore-runner of whole changes of peril. Ikic I ;.mac tliehft pointrtrft, fomegoovl

fpiric leading my pen to prcfige to your Lordfliips fucctfs ; wherein it is true, 1 am not, with-

out my Oracle and Divinations, none of them fiiperftitious, and yet not all natural : lor

firll looking into the courfeof Gods providence in things now depending, and calling into

conlideratioii how great tlungs God hath done by her Majcily, and for her colled he huh
difpofed of tliis great diffedion in Irchni^ whereby to give an urgent occalion to the rcdudi-

on ofthit whole kingdom, as upon the rebellion of ZJ'/aW'j'c here enfucd the rediidion of

that Province. Next, yourLordfhipgoethngainftthree of the unluckieft vices of all other,

Didoyalty, Ingratitude, and Infolencc ; which three offences in all examples have fcldome

their doom adjourned to the world to come. Lalllyjie chat fhall have had the honour to know
your Lordfliip inwardly, asl have had, fliallHnd ^6»;? f.vr^, whereby he m;ty better ground a

divination of good, then upon the dUfedion of a Sacrifice. But that part I leave •, for it is fie

for others to be confident upon you, and you to be confident upon the caufc; the goodnefe

and juftice whereof is fuch, as can hardly be matched in any example, it being no ambitious

war of Forreigneis, but a recovery offubjeds, and that after lenity of conditions often tried •

and a recovery of them not oncly to obedience, but to humanity and policy, from more then

Indian Burburifm. There is yet another kind of divination familiar in mattersof State, being

that which Dcmojlhcms fo often relietli upon in his time, where he faith, That which for the

time palt is worit of all, is for the time to come the beft, which is, tliat things go ill, not by ac-

cident,but by error ^
wherein though your Lordfliip luth been a waking Cenfor, yet yuu muft

look for no other now, \>\Xi^A'f(dice,cHra te ipfum: and although your Lordfliip (hall not be the

blefled Phyfician tli it cometh to the declinition of the difcafe, yet you imbrjce that condi-

tion which miny Noble Spirits have accepted for advantage, which is, thatyougo upon the

greater peril ofyour fortune, and the lefs of your reputation^ and fo rhe iioiwur countervai-

leththe adventure : of which honour your Lordfliip is in no fim 11 poflliiion, when that her

Majefty, known to be one of the moft Judicious Princes mdifcerning of fpirirs, that ever

governed, hath made choyce of you meerly out of her Roy .1 judgement ( her affcdion in-

clining rather to continue your attend;* nee ) into whofe hands .md crufl to put the commandc-
ment and condud of fo great forces, the gathering in the fruit of fo great charge, the execu-

tion of fo many Counfels, the redeeming of the defiulcs of fo many ibrmer Governor, and
the clearing of the glory of fo many happy yearsreignonely in this p'.rt excepted. Nay fiir-

ther, liow farforth the peril of th}tSt,;te is interlaced withthe peril of EngUnd., and there-

fore how great the honour is to keep and defend the approaches of this Kingdom, 1 hear many
difcourfe; and indeed there is a great difference, whether the TormTfgither her felf into

her ftiell hurt or unhurt : And if any in-.n be of opinion, that the nature of an enemy doth

extenuate the honour of a fcrvice, being but a Rcbell and a Savage, I differ from him ^ for

I fee the jufteft Triumphs tliat the Remans in their greateft greatnefs did obtain, and that

whereof the Emperours ii theirftiles took additions and denominations, wcreof fuch an

(enemy, that is, people barbarous and not reduced to civility, magnifying a ki.nd of lawlefs

hberty, prodigal of life, hardened in body, fortified in woods nnd bogs, placing both jufticc

and felicity in the fliarpnefs of their fwords. Such were the fTfrw^w and ancient .fir/><fm/,

and divers others Upon which kind of people whether the vidory beaConqiieft, era Re-
conqueft upon a Rebellion or revolt, it made no difference, that ever I could find, in honour.

A nd ilierefore it is not the inriching the predatory war that hath the prehemincnce in honour^

elfe fliould it be more honour to bring in a Carrack of rich burthen, then one of the twelve

Spanifli Apoflles. But then this nature of people doth yield a higher point of honour (confi-

deringin trutli and fubflance) then any war can yield which fliouldbeatchieved ag.iinfl a civil

enemy, if the end may be Pacicj-^ imponerc morem. To replant and refoiind the policieof

lh:it Nation, to which nothing is wanting but a juft and civil Government. Whichdefign, as

it doth dcfccnd to you from your noble Father,(who lod: his life in that jdion, though he paid

tribute to mture,and not to fortunej fo I hope your Lordfliip fliall be as f.ual a C aptain to tliis

war, as Africanfts was to the war of Carthage, after that botli his Uncle and his latlier had

loft their lives in Spain in the fame war.

Now although it be true, that thefe things which I hive writ (being but reprefentations

unto your Loi dfhip of the honour and appearance of fuccefs of the enterprize) be not much
to the purpofe of my dirCvHion, yet it is that which is beft to me being no man of war, and

ignorant in the particulars of State: for a man may by the eye fct up the white right in

midftof tile Bur, though he be no Archer. Therefore I will only add this wifh, according to

the Enghfli phrafe, which termeth a wel-wifliing adviceawifli, thatyour Lordfliip in this

wholeadion, looking forward, fet down this Pofition^ 1 hat merit is worthier then fame;

and
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and looking back hither would remember thistcxc, Th^c obedience is better then facriffc^

Ferdellgningtofameandglor^' maymakeyour Lordftiip, iathc adventure of your perfon

to bevaliant as a private Souldier, rather then as a Genera!^ it may make you in your com-
mandments rather to be gracious then difciplinary • it may make you prefs adion, in the re-

fpeft of the great expeftation conceived, rather haftily then fcafonably and fafely • it may
make you feek rather to atchieve the war by force, tlicn by intermixture of pradice ^ it may
make you (ifGod fti-U fend you profperous beginningsj rather feek the fruition of that ho-

nour, then the perfeftion of the work in hand. And for your proceeding like a good prote-

ftant (upon warrant, and not upon good intention) your Lordrfiip knoweth, in your wifdom,

that as It is moft ritforyoutodefire convenient liberty of inllruftion, foitis no lefsfit for

you to obfen'e the due limits of them, remembring that the exceeding of them may not

onely procure (in cafe of adverfe accident) a dangerous difavow, but alfo (in cafe ofprofpe-

rous fuccefs) be fubjeft to interpretation, as if all were not referred to the right end.

Thus 1 have prefumed to write thefe few lines to your Lordftiip in methodo tgnoramU

which is, when a man fpeaketh ofany fubj'eft not according to the parts of the matter, but

according to the model of his own knowledge : And molt humbly defire your Lordfliip.^

that the weakness thereof may be fupplied in your Lordftiip, by a benign acxcptation, as it is

in mc by my bed wiftiing.

FR. BACON,

Sir Francis Bacon to the Earl ofEffQX after his Enlargement,

Adj Lord,

NO man can expound my doings better then your Lordftiip, which makes me need to

fay the lefe- only I humbly pray you to believe that I afpire to the confcience and com-
mendation of Boma Civis and Bottii Vir-, and that though I love fome things better,! confefs,

then I love your Lordftiip
-,

yet I love few pcrfons better, both for gratitudes fake, and for

vcrtues, which cannot hurt but by accident. OfwhichmygoodaffccSonit may pleafe your
Lordftiip to aflure your felf, of all the true cffefts and offices that I can ^ield : for as I was
ever forry your Lordftiip ftiould flie with waxen wings, doubting Icarus'% fortune- fo for the

growing up of your own feathers, be they Oftridges or other kinde, no man fti'all be more
glad ; and this is the Axel-tree, whereupon I have turned, and ftiall turn. Which having al-

ready fignified unto you by fome neer means, having fo fit a Meftenger for mine own Letter,

I thought good to redouble alfo by writing. And fo I commend you to Gods proteftion!

From Grays Inne, &c.

fulj 19. 1600. FR. BACON.

Sir Francis Bacon tn recommendation ofhU jervice, to the Earl of Northum-
berland, a ferp days before ^een Elizabeths death.

It may pleafe jour good Lordfhip ,

* A S the time of fowingof feed is known, but the time of coming up and difdofing is

Jj\, cafual, or according to the feafon
-, So I am a witnefs to my felf, that there hath been

covered in my mind a long time a feed of affeftion and zeal towards your Lordftiip, fown by
the cftimation ofyourvertues,and your particular honours and favours to my brother deceaf-
ed,and to my felf^which feed ftill fpringing, now burfteth forth into this profcflion.And to be
plain with your Lordftiip, it is very true, and no winds or noyfes of civil matters can blow
this out ofmy head or heart, that your great capacity and love towards ftudies and contem-
plations, ofan higher and worthier nature then popular, a Nature rare in the world, and in

a perfon ofyour Lordftiips quality almoft fingular, is to me a great and chief motive to draw
my affeftion and admira tion towards you : and therefore, good my Lord, if I may be of any
ufcto your Lordftiip by my Head, Tongue, Pen, Means, or Friends, I humbly pray you to
hold me your own : and fierewithal, not to do fo much difadvantage to my good mind,
nor partly, to your own worth, as to conceive, that this commendation ofmy humble fervice
proceedeth out of any ilreighcs ofmy occafions, but meerly out of an eleftion, and indeed,
thefiilneisofmy heart. And fowiftiing your Lordftiip all profperity, I continue.

E Sit



26 Sir Francis Bacon to Mr. Robert Kempe, <3cc.

Sir Francis Bacon to Mr. Robert Kempe, upon the death of
^cen Elizabeth,

^ % /I r. Koupe^ This alteration is fo great, as you might juAIy conceive fome colJnefs of

iV J niyaffcdion towirds you.ifyou fliould hear nothing from me, 1 livmg m this pl.ice.

It is in vain to tell you,with what a wonderful ihll and calme this wheel is turned round, which

whether it be a remnant of her felicity that is gone, or a fruit of his reputation that is conung,

I will not determine ^ for I cannot but divide my fell, between her memory and his name.

Yet we account it but as a fair morn before Jiun rifing, before his Majefticsprcfence^

though, for my part, I fee not whence any we ither fhould arife. The Papills arc conteined

with fear enough, and hope too much, ihe Vrench is thought to turn his pradice upon

procunngfome difturbance in J'for/^w:^, where Crowns may do wonders. But this day is

ib welcome to the Nation, and the time fo fliort , as I do not fear the cfiFed. My Lord of

South.zmptcn expcdeth rcleafe by the next difpitch , and is already much vifited, and

much well wifhed. There is continual Porting, by men of good qualit)', towards the

King, therather, Ithink, becaufethis Spring time it isbutakindc of fport. It is hoped,

that as the State herehath performed the part of good Attorneys, to deliver the King quiet

pofleflion of his Kingdom-, fo the King will re-dcliver them quiet poffc/lion of their pla-

ces, rather filling places void, then removing men placed. So, &c.

5/> Francis Bacon /tf Mr. David Foules /'» Scotland, upon the entrance of
Bis Maje/Ijes Retgn.

^t<^I R, The occafion awaketh in mc the remembrance of the conftant and mutu.il good

O offices which parted between my good brother and your felf- whereunto, asyouknow,
I was not altogether a ftranger, though the timeand dellgn (as between brethren) made
me more referved. But well do I bear in minde the great opinion which my brother (whofc

Judgement 1 much reverence ) would often exprcfs to me of the extraordinary

Ifufficiency, Dexterity , and temper , which he had found in you, in the bulinefs and

ferviceofthe King our Sovereign Lord. This latter bred in me an cleftion, as the for-

mer gave an inducement, for me to addrefs my felfto you, and to make this fignification

ofmy defu"e, towards a mutual entertainment of good affcftion, and correfpondence bc-

t\veen us ^ hoping that fome good effed my refult of it, towards the Kings fervice ^ and that,

for our particulars, though occafion give you the precedence, offtirtheringmy being known
by good note unto the King^ fono long time will intercede, before I, on my part,fliall have

fome means given to requite your favours, and to verifie your commendation. And fo with

my loving commendations (goodMr/"o«/(v) Heave you to Gods goodnefs.

From Grates Inne-^ this 25''' of March.

Sir Francis Bacon to Sir Robert Cecil, after defeat ofthe Spaniards in

hthnd, for reducing that Kingdom to civility, rvith

fome Reafons inclofcd,

Jt may flea
feyour Honour^

AS one that wifhetli you all increafe of honour, and as one that cannot leave to love the

State, what interert: foever I have, or may come to have in it, and as oik that now this

dead Vacation time have fome leifurc adaliudtigendum. I will prcfume to propound unto yon
that which though you cannot but fee, yet I know not whether you apprehend andefleetn

it in fo high a degree, that is, for the beftaftion ofimportation to your felf, of found honour

and merit to her Majerty,& this Ciown,without ventolity or popularity,tlut the riches of.my

occafion, or the tide ofany opportunity can pofTibly minifter or offer. And that is,the Caufcs

oi Ireland^ ifthey be taken by the riglu h<tndle: for if the woundbe not ripped up again,and

come to a feftered fenfe,by ncwforrcign fuccours, I think ihat no Phyfitian will go on much
with lettingblood in decHnatiom morbi, but will intend to purge and corroborate. To which

purpofc,! fend you mine opinion,wuhout labour ofwords in the inclofcd- and fure I am,that if

you



Sir Francis Bacon to the Lord Trcafurer^ 6cc. ij

you (hall enter into the matter according to the vivacity of your own fpirit, nothing c?.n

make unto you a more gainful return : lor you flial! make the Queens felicity compleat,

which now (as it is) is incomparable ; and for youi" feif, you fliall make your felf as good a

Patriot, as you are thought a Politick ^ and tohavenolefs generous ends, then dexterous

deliver)' ofyour felf towards your ends •, and as well to have true arts and grounds of oq-

vernment, as the facility' and felicity- of praftice and negotiation and to be as well feen in

the periods and udes of eftates, as in your own circle and way : then the which I fuppofe

nothin<' can be a better addition and accumulation of honour unto you.

This I hope 1 may in pnvatenefs write, either as a Kinfman, that may heboid, or?.sa

Scholar, that hath liberty of difcourfe, without committing of any abfurdity. If not, I pray

your honour to believe, I ever loved her Ma jelly and the State, and now love your felf
^ and

there is never any vehement love without fome abfurdity, as the Spaniard well faich, De-

fuario con U calcntura. So defuing your honours pardon, I ever continue, &:c.

FR. BACON.

Sir Francis Bacon ?<> the Lord Treafurer, touching his Speech

in Parliament.

It maj fleafe your good Lordjhip

,

I
Was forry to find by your Lordfhips fpeech yefterday, that my lafl: Speech in Parliament,

delivered in difcharge of my confcience , my duty to God, her Ma jefty, and my Coun-

trey, wasoffenfive: if it were mifreported, I would be glad to attend your Lordfliip, to

difavow any thing I faid not •, ifit were mifconftrued, 1 would be glad to expound my words,

to exclude any fence I meant not ; if my heart be mif-Judged by imputarion of popularity',

oroppofition, I have great wrong, and the greater, becaufe the riianner of my Speech did

raoft evidently ftiew, thatlfpakemoftfimply, and onely to fatisfie my confcience, and not

with any advantage or policy' to fway the caufe-, and my terms carried all fignification ofdut}',

and zeal towards her Majefty and her fervice. It is very true, that from the beginning,

whatfoever was a double Subiidy^ I did wifli might for prefidents fake appear to beestra-

ordinar)', and for difcontenrs fike might not have been levied upon the poorer fort, though

otherwife I wifhed it r s rifing as I think this will prove, or more. This was my mind, I con-

fels it : and therefore I moft humbly pray your good Lordftiip, firft, to continue me in your

own good opinion, and then, to perform the part of an honourable good friend, towards

your poor fervant, and ally, in drawing her Majefty to accept of the fincerity and fimplicity

ofmy zeal, and to hold me in her Majefties favour, which is to me dearer then my life.

And fo, &c.

Tour Lordlhits mofl humble in all dntj,

FR. BACON.

Sir Francis Bacon to the Marl of Northampton.

2liay it fleafejour good Lerdjhip
,

ASkthe time offowing ofa feed is known,but the time ofcoming np and difdofing is cafu.il»

or according to the feafon ; fo I am witnels to my felf, that there hath been covered in

my mind a long time a feed ofaffeftion and zeal towards your Lordftiipjfown by the cftima'

tion of your vertues, and your particular honours and favours to my brother deceafed, and

to my felf; which feed ftill fpnnging, now burfteth forth into this profcfli^n. And to be

plain with your Lordftiip, it is very true, and no winds or noyfes of evil matters can blow

this out ofmy head or heart, that your great capacities and love towars ftudies and contem-

plations, of an higher and worthier nature then popular, a matter rare in the world, and iff

a perfon ofyour Lordfhips quality almoft fingular, is to me a great and chief motive to draw

my affedhon and admiration towards you: and therefore, good my Lord, if I may be of any

ufeto your Lordftiip, I humbly pray your Lordftiip, to hold me your own : and therefore

withal , not to do fo much difadvantagc to my good mind, as to conceive, that this commen-
dation ofmy humble fervice proceedeth out of any ftreights ofmy occafions -, but meerly out

ofan eleifHon, and indeed, the fulncfs ofmy heart. And fo wiftiing your Lordftiip all profpe-

rity, I continue yours, &c.

FR. BACON.
E 2 *^



28 Sir Francis Bacon to Mr. Matthew, (jrc.

A Letter to 3/r. Matthew , ufon fending his Book

De Sapienna Vcterum.

:?; Tk yTr. Matthew, I do very heartily thank you for your Letter of the 24''' of ^*ff.

iVJlfrom S'lltmaHca., and in rciompence thcrepf, I fend you a little work of mine,

that hat(i begun to pifs tlie world. They tell me ray Lattin is turn'd into Silver, and be-

come currant. Hid you been here you had been my Inquifitor, before it came forth.

But I think the greatcft Inquifitor in Sf.un will allow it. But one thing you muft pardon me,
if I make no halle to believe, that the world (hould be grownto fuch anextafie, as to re-

jcd truth in philofophy, becanfe the Author diflenteth in Religion^ no more then they do
by Arillot4r, or AverroM. My great work goeth forward, and after my manner, I alter

ever when I addc. So that nothing is finifhed till all be finiflied. This I have written in the

midftof a Term and Parliament, thinking no time fo precious, but that I ftiould talk of

thefe matters witli fo good and dear a friend. And fo, with my wonted wiflies, 1 leave you
to Gods goodnefs.

From Graies I>ine] Feh.ij. 1610.

A Letter to the King, touching matter of Revenue and Profit.

It may fhafe your Majefly,

^¥ May remember what 7VjaV«< faith, by occafion that7>^fnV^ was often and long ab-

M.itnx.itomR(ime,JnVrbe, & p/irva & magna negotia Imperaiorem ftmMi prtmunt. But

faith he, inreceffu, dimiffit rebus mi>u,ris momenti, fummx rerum magnarum magis agitati-

tur. This maketh me tnink, itfhallbe no incivility to trouble your Majcfty with bufinels,

during your aboad from Louden , knowing your Majcfties Meditations are the principal

wheel of your eftate, and being warranted by a former commandment, wliich I received

from you.

I do now oncly fend your Majefty thefe pipers indofed, becaufc I greatly dcfirefo far

forth to prefervc my Credit with you, as thus : 7 hat whereas lately ( perhaps out of too

much defuie which induceth too much belief^ I wasbold to fay, that I thought it as cafie for

your Majefty to come out of want, as to go forth of your Galler)', your Majefty would not

take me for a dreamer, or a projedor. I fend your Majefty therdbre fome grounds of my
hopes. And for that paper which 1 have gathered of increafements fperate ; I befeech you

to give me leave to think , that if any of the paniculars do fail, it will be rather for want of

workmanlhip inthofe that (hall deal in them , tlien want of materials in the things them-

felves. The other paper hath many difcarding cards; and I fend it chiefly, that your Maje-

fty may be the l*fs furpri fed byprojeftors, who pretend fometimes great difcoveries and in-

ventions, in things that have been propounded, and perhaps after a better fafhion, long fuicc

God Almighty preferve your Majefty.

Tour AlajffiifS mojt humhle and

April 1^. 1610. devoted Servant and Sh^jcB.

A Letter to the Kin*, touching the Lord Chancellors place.

It may picafeyour mofl Excellent Afajeflj ^

;fc "Y^Our worthy Chancellor, 1 fear, goeth his laft day. God hath hitherto ufed to weed

X out fuch Servants as grew not fit for your Majefty, but now he hath gathered to him-

felf a a-ue fage, or falvia^ out of your Garden -, But youi' Ma jclbcs fcrvice muft not be

mortal.

Upon this heavy accident, I pray youi Majefty, in all humblenefs and finccrity, to give

me leave to ufea few words. I muft never forget, when I moved your Niajefty for the At-

torneys place, it was your own folc aft; more then that Somerfet, when he knew your

Ma jelly had refolved it , thrull himfclf into the bulmcfs, for a Fee. Aud ilicrtfoie 1 have no

reafon to pray to Saints.



Sir Francis Bacon to the ^»^. 2^

I (hall now again tmke oblation toyour Majerty, firR of my heart, then of my fervice,

thirdly, ofmy placeof Attorney (which 1 think is honeftly worth 6000/. per annum) and
fourthly, of my placeoftheStarchamber, which is worth 1600/. f.r.mnHm, and with the

favour and countenance of a Chancellor, much more.

I hope I may be acquitted of prefumption, if 1 think of it, both becaufe my Father had

the place, which is fome civil inducements to my defire : And I pray God your Majcily may
have twenty no worfe years in your Greatnefs, then Queen Elizabeth had in her Model

j

Rafter my Fathers placing) and chiefly, becaufe, if the Chancellors place went to the law ^ ic

was ever conferred upon fome ofthe Learned Councel, and never upon a Judge. For AudUj
was raifed from K. Ser)cant,my Father from Attorney ofthe Wards, ^r^^w/f/ from Sollicitor,

Puckiringitom Serjeant, Egtrtcn from Malkr of the Rolls, having newlylcft the At-

lornq's place. Nowlbefeech your Ma jelly, let me put you the prefent cafe, truly. If

you take my LordG;^^ this will follow-, (irft, your Majefty ftiall put an over-ruHng nature

into an over-ruling place, which may breed an extream: Next, you flvill blunt his in-

duftries in matter of hnancies, which feemeth to aime at another place. And laftly, po-

pular men are no fure Mounters for your Ma jellies Saddle. If you take my Lord Hubbard,
you (hall have a Judge at the upper end of yourCouncel-board, and another at thelowec

end ; Whereby your Majefty will finde your Prerogative pent. For though there fhould be

emulation between them, yet as Legifts they will agree, in magnifying that wherein they

arebefl. He is no States-man, but an Oeconomifl^ wholly for himfelf. So as your Majefty

(more then an outward form) will find Uttle help in him, for the bufinefs. If you take my
Lord of Canterbury, I will fay no more, but the Chancellors place requires a whole man.

And to have both Jurifdidions, Spiritual and Temporal, in that height , is fit but for a
King.

^

Formy felf, lean onely prefent yourMajefly with Gloria in obfecjuio: yet I dare pro-

mife, that if I fit in that place, your bufinefs fliall not make fuch fliort turns upon you, as

it doth ; but when a direction is once gi\ en, it fliall be purfued and performed ^ and your
Majelly fliall onely be u-oubledwith the true care of a King, which is to think what you
would have done in chief, and not how, for the pafliiges.

Idoprefumealfo, inrefpeftofmy Fathers memory, and that I have been always grati-

ous in the Lower Houfe, I have incereftin the Gentlemen oi England, and fliall be uble

to do fome good effcd, in rediifying that Body of Parliament men, which is Cardorerum.

For let me tell your Majefty, that that part of the Chancellors placewhich is to Judge iri

equity', between party and party, that fame Regnum jttdiciale ( which fince my Fathers time

isbut too much enhrged) concerneth your Majefty leaft, more then the acquitting your

Confcience for JufHce. But it is the other parts of a Moderator, amongfl: your Councel, of
an Overfeer over your Judges , of a planter of fit Jnftices, and Governors in the Country,

that importeth your aflfairs and thefe times moft.

I will adde alfo, that I hope by my care , the inventive part of yeur Councel will be
ftrengthned, who now commonly, do exercife rather their Judgements, then their invcnti=

ons : And the inventive part cometh from projeftors, and private men, which cannot be fo

well; lnwhichkinde,myLordof i'tf/j/^xr/ had a good method, ifhis ends had been up=

right.

To conclude, if I were the man 1 would be, I fliould hope, that as your Majelly hath of
late wonne hearts by deprefling

,
you fliould in this leefc no hearts by advancing. For I fee

your people can better skill oiConcretum then uibftraElum,^ni that the waves oftheir affedi-
ons flow rather after, perfons then things. So that aftsofthis nature (if this were one)

do more good then twenty Bills of Grace.
*

If God call my Lord, the Warrants andCommiflions which are requifite for the taking

the Seal, and for the working with it , and for the reviving of Warrants under his hand,
which dye with him, and the like, fliall be in readinefs. And in this time prefleth more,
becaufe it is the end of a Term, and almoft the beginning of the Circuits : So that the

Sealcannot ftandftill. Butthismay be done, as heretofore, by Commiffion, till your Ma^
jefty hath rcfolved of an Officer. God ever preferve your Majcfty.

Febr. T2. Tom- Ada'jeflies moft humble SubjfCf,

161 5, W houndfri Sfrvant.

4



20 Sir Francis Bacon to the King.

A Letter to the King, of mj Lord Chancellors amendment, and the

difference begun betrveen the Chancery and Kings Bench.

It m/ij fleafeyour moft excellent Majefiy^

* ¥ Do finde ( God be thanked ) a fenfible amendment in my Lord Chancellor, I was with

^himyefterday in private conference, about halFrn hour, and this day again, at fuch

time as he did feal, which he endured well almofl: the fpace ofan hour, though the vapour

of the wax be oflfenfive to him. He is free from a fever, perfeft in his powers of memo-
ry and fpeech,and not hollow in his voice nor looks. He hath no panting, or labouring re-

fpiration, neither are his coughs drj' or weak. But whofoever thinketh his difeafe to be but

Melancholy, maketh no true judgement of it • for it is plainly a formed and deep cough,

with a peftorall furcharge, fo that, at times, he doth almoin animam a^ere. 1 forbear to ad-

vertifc your Ma/efty of the care I took tohaveCommiffionersinrcadincfs, becaufe Mafter

Secretary Lake hath let me underftand he fignified as much to your Majefty. But I hope

there (hall be no ufe of them for this time.

And as I am glad to advertife your Mafefty of the amendment of your Chancellors per-

fon, fol am forry to accompany it with anadvertifementof thefickncfs of your Chancery

Court -, though ( by the grace of God ) that cure will be much eaiier then the other. It is

true,I did lately write to your Majefty, that for the matter oiHihcM corpora ( which was the

third matter in Law you had given me in charge ) I did think the Communion of fervice be-

tween my Lord Chancellor, and my Lord Chief Juflice, in the grcatbufinefs of examina-

tion, would fo joyn them, as they would not fquare at this time. But pirdon me ( I hum-
bly pray yourMajefly} if 1 have too reafonable thoughts. And yet that which happened

the laft day of the Term concerning certain indiftments- intlie nature of Praemunire, pre-

ferred into the Kings Bench, but not found, is not fo much as is noyfcd abroad, ( though

Imuftfay, it was Omni tempore nimium,& hoc tempore alimum. ) And therefore I be-

feech your Majefty not to give any believing eare to reports, but to receive the truth from

me that am your Atturney Generall, and ought to ftand indiffercut for jurifdiftions of all

Courts^ which account I cannot give your Majefty now, becaufe I was then abfcnt, and

fome are now abfent , which are properly and authentically to informe me, touching that

which paflcd. Neither let this any way dif-joynt your other bufinefs ^for there is a time

for all things, and this very accident may be turned to good ^ not that I am of opinion,

that that fame cunning Maxime of Separa & Impera^ which fometimes holdeth in per-

f®ns, can well take place in jurifdiftions ;butbeciufc fome good occafion by this excefs

may be taken, to fettle that which would have been more dangerous, if it had gone on, by

!ittlc and little. God prefcrve your Majefty.

Fehr. I
J*'*

Your Majeflies mofl humble fuhjeFf^

1 6
1
5
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and mofi bounden fervant.

A Letter to Sir Ceo: ViUiers , touching the difference between

the Courts o/ Chancery and Kings Bench.

Sir ]

*J Received this morning from you two Letters by the fame bearer, the one written before

thcotlier, both after liis Majefty had received my laft. In this difference between the

two Courts of Chancery and Kings Bench ( for fo I had rather take it at this time, then be-

tween the perfons ofmyLordCliancellor,. and my Lord Chief Jufticej Imarvaile not, if

rumour get way of true relation ^ for I know Fame hath fwift wings, fpecially that which

hath black feathers •, but witliin thefe two dayes ( for fooner I cannot be ready ) I will write

to his Majefty both the Narrative truly, and my opinion fincercly, taking much comfort,

that I ferve fuch a King, as hath Gods property, in difccrning truly of mens licarts. I purpofe

tofpeak with my Lord C Iiancellor this day, and fo to exhibit tliat Cordial of his Maje-

fties grace , as I hope this other accident will rather rowfc and raife his fpints, then de-

jed him, or incline him to a rclapfc ; Mean while, I commend tlic wit of a mean man that

laid this other day; Well (futhhe) next Term you fliall have an old man come with a

befom of Worm-wood in his hand , that will Jweep away all tins. For it is my Lord

Chan-



Sir Francis Bacon to the l\ing, j^i

chancellor his fafliion, elpecially towards the Summer, to c.irry a pofie of Worm-wood.

I writ this Letter in hilte, to return the MefTcngcr with it. God keep you, and long and

happily may you fcrve his Majei^y.

Feb. 19. 1615. Your true and ajfe^ionate fcrvant.

POST-SCRIPT.
Sir I humbh tkwk_Joti for jour inward Ltttcr .• / have bnr»cd it as you commanded, but

tl:e flume it hath ^ndUd in me W/// ticvrr be exringiiified.

Sir Fxancis Bacon to the King , concerning the Prxmunire in the

Kings Bench agam^ the Chancery.

It may fleafe your mofi Excellent Majcfly,

% I Was yelkrday in the afternoon with my Lord Chancellor , according to your com-
* mandment, which I received by the Mr. of the Horfc, and finde the old man well com-

forted, both towards God and towards the world. And that fame middle comfort , which

is a divine and humane proceeding from your Majerty being Gods Lievtenant on earth,

I am perfwaded hath been a great caufe, that fuch a ficknefs hath been portable to fuch an
age. I did not faile in my conjedure, that this bufinefs of the Chancery hath ftirred him.

He flieweth to defpife it, but yet he is full ofit , and almoft like a young Duellift that findcth

himfelf behind hand.

I will now ( as your Ma jefty requireth ) give you a true relation of that which pafled ; nei-

ther will I decline your roy all commandment, for delivering my opinion alfo, though it be a

tender fubjeft to write on. But I that accouut my being but an accident to my fervice,

will negled: no duty upon fclf-Afety. lirft, it is necefTary I let your Majcfty know the ground
of the difference between the two Courts, that your Ma jefly may the better underftand the

Narrative.

There was a Statute made 27. Ed: 3. Ca^-. i . which ( no doubt ) in the principal intention 27 E. 54

thereof, was ordained againft thofe that fued to Rome, wherein there are words fomewhat '^"P- ••

general!, againft any that quefiioneth «»r impejcheth any judgement given in the Kings

Courts, in any other Court';. Upon thefe doubtfull words ( other Courts ) the Controverfie

groweth ^ Tor the founder interpretation takech them to be meant of thofe Courts which
though loc:'.lly the^' were not held at Rome, or where the Popes Chair was, but here within

the Realme, yet in their junfdiftion had their dependency upon the Court oiRome -, as were
the Court oftheLegathere, and the Courts of the Arch-birfiops and Bifhops, which were
then but fubordinate judgement fears, to that high Tribunal of Rome.

And for this ConftruAion,the oppofition ofthe words, (ifthey be well obferved) between
the Kings Courts and other Courts, maketh very much ; For it importeth as if thofe other

Courts were not the Kings Courts. Alfo the main fcope of the Statute fortifieth the fame^ancf

Jaftly,the praftice ofmany ages. The other interpretation (which deavech to the letter, ex-

poundeth the King* Courts to be the Cc urts of Law only, and other Courts to be C ourts

of Equity, as the Chancer^', Exchequer-Chamber, Dutchy,&c. though this alfo flyeth in-

deed from the letter ^ for that all thefe are the Kings Courts.

There is alfo another Statute,which is but a fimple Prohibition, and not with a penal- 4 H. 4.

tyofPraemunireastheotheris, That after judgements given in the Kings Courts, the par-C'»^23^

liesfhillbe in peace, except the judgments be undone, by Error, or Attaint, which is a le-

gall forme of reverfall. And ot this alfo, I hold the founder interpretation to be, to fettle

pofleflionsagainll:difturbances, and not to take away remedy in equit)', where choie judge-

ments are obtained ex rifrorejurif, and againd good Confcience.

But upon thefe two Statutes, there hath been a late eonceipt in fome, that if a judgement
paffe at the Common Law againft any,he may not after fue for reliefe in Chancery

:,
and if

he doe, both he and his Councel, and his Sollicitor
, yea and the Judge in, equity, himfelf,

are within the danger of thofe Statures. There your Majeft^- hath the true fta'te of the

queftion , which 1 was necefp.irily to fhew you ft"ft , becaufe your Ma jefty callech for

this relation, not as newes, but as bufinefs. Now to the Hiftoricall part ^ it istheCourfe

of the Kings Bench , that they give in Charge to the Grand Jury offences of all na-

tures to be prefented within Middiefex , where the faid Court is ^
and the manner is

to enumerate them , as it were in Anides. This was done by Juflicc Crooke^ thewednef-
day before the Term ended ^ and that Article , if any man after a judgement given had

drawn
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drurvn the [aid judgement to j fiew examination in any other Court , was by him cfptci-

ally given in C hr.rge, which had not ufcd to be given in charge before. It is true, it was

not folemnly dwelt upon, but as it were, thrown in amongft the reft.

The laft day of the Itrme (andthst which all men condemn) the fuppofcd Lift day

of my Lord Chancellors life ) there were two Indidments preferred of Praemunire , for

fuing in Chancery after judgement at Common Law ; 1 he one by Richard Glamik^

the other by m/liam AHen-^ the former againl^ Courtney the party in Chancery, CM
the Councellor , and Deurft the Clerk. The latter againft Alderman Bovles, and Hum^
frey Smith

,
parties in C hancery , Serjeant Mocre the Councellor , EHm TVood Soliicitor

in the Caufe , and Sir John Tjndall Mafter of the Chancery, and an Adefler to my Lord

Chancellor. For the cafes themfelves, it were too long to trouble your Majcfty with

them •, but this I will fay , if they were fct on that preferred them, they were the worft

work-men that ever were that fet them on , for there could not have been chofen two

fuch caufes , to the honour and advantage of the Chancery, for the juftnefs of the De-

crees, and the fowlnefs and fcand.ill, both of fad , and pcrfon, in thofe chat impeach the

Decrees.

The Grand Jurj'^ confifting (as itfecmeth) of very fnbftantiall and intelligent perfons,

would not finde the Bills, notwithftanding that they were much clamoured by the parties,

and twice fent back by the Court ;,
and in conclufion, rcfolutely 17 of 19 found an Ignora-

miu , wherein,for that time,! think Jgnoramm was wifer then thofe that knew too much.

Your Majefty will pardon me, if I be fparing m delivering to you fome other circumftan-

cesof aggravation, and concurrences offome like matters the fame day,asifit had been fome

fatall conftellation. They be not things fo fufficiently tryed, as I dare put them into your

care.

For my opinion , I cannot but begin with this Preface, that I am infinitely forry that

your Majefty is thus put to falve and cure , not only accidents of time, but erroursof fer-

vants. For I account this a kinde of lickncfs of my Lord C(/j(LeV, that comes almoft, in as ilia

time, as the ficknefs of my Lord Chancellor. And as I think it was one of the wifeft p?.rts

that ever he plaid, when he went down to your Ma jefty to Roy/Ion, and defired to have my
Lord Chancellor joyned with him. So this was oneof the weakeft pans that ever he plaid,

to make all the world perceive that my Lord Chancellor is fevered from him at this

time.

But for tliat which may concern yourfervice, which is my end (leaving other men to

their own wayes.) Firit, my opinion is pi 1 inly, that my Lord Coke, at this time, is not to

be difgraced, both becaufe he is fo well habituate for that which remaineth of thcfe capi-

tal! caufes , and alfo for that which 1 finde is in his breaft touching your finances , and

matters of repiire of your cftate. And (if I might fpeak it ) as I think it were good his

hopes were at an end in fome kinde , fo I could wifli they were raifcd in fome o;her.

On the other fide, this great and publique affront , not only to the reverend :md well

deferving perfon of your Chancellor ( and at a time when he was thought to lye a dying,

which was barbarous) but to your high Court of Chancery ( which is the ( oun ofyour

abfolute power) may not ( in my opinion ) pafle lightly, Hor end only in fome for-

mal! atonement- but ufe is to be made thereof, for the fetlingof your authoritie, and
ftrengthening of your Prerogative, according to the true rules of Monarchy. Now to

accommodate and reconcile thcfe advices, which feeme almoft oppofite.

Firft, Your Majefty may not fee it (though I confeffeit be fufpitious)th3tmy Lord

Cooks was any way aforehand privie to that which was done , or that he did fet it, or ani-

mate it, but only took the matter as it came before him, and that his Error was only that

at fuch a time he did not divert it in fome good manner.

Secondly, If it be true (as is reported) that any of the puifne Judges did ftirre this

bufincfs, or that they did openly revile and menace the Jur^' for doing their Confcience

( as they did honeftly and truly ) 1 think that Judge is worthy to lofe his place. And to

be plain with your Majefty , I do not think there is any thing , a greater Po/ycrefion,

ad multa utile ^ to your affaires, then upon a juft and fit occafion, to make fome example

againft the prefumption of a Judge, in caufei that concern your Majefty ; whereby the

whole body of thofe Magiftrates may be contained in better awe ^ r.nd,it miy be,thii» will

light upon no unfit fubjeft, of a perfon that is rude and that no man cnres for.

Thirdly, Ifthere be no one fo much in fault (wnich I cannot yetaffirme, either way,'

and there muft be a juft ground, God forbid elfe
) yet I fhould think, that the very pre-

fumption of going fo far in fo high a caufe defervetli to have that done, which was done

ia
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in tins very cafe, upon the IndiAment of Serjeant Healc, in Queen Elizabeth's tihie, that

the Judges fhould anfwer ic upon their knees before your MaJeRy, or your Councel, and re-

ceive a fli.irp admonition- at which time alfo, my Lord ivrtj, being then Chief JulHce

flipt the Collar, andwasforborn,

fourthly, for the perfons themfelve«, Cl'tf^ih and A!!c», which are bafe fellows, and

turbulent, I think there will be difcovercd and proved ag;iinft them ( befides the preferring of

the Bill ) fuch combination, and contemptuous fpecches and behaviour, as there will be

good ground to call them, and perhaps fome of their petty Councellors at Law, into the

1>tar-Chamber.

In all this which I have faid, your Majcfty may be pleafcd to obferve, that I do not engage

you much in the main point of the Jurifdidion, for v>'hich 1 have a great deal of reafon,

which I now forbear. But two things I wifti to be done : the one. That your Majelly take

this occafion to redouble unto all your Judges your ancient and true Charge and Rule^ That

you will endure no innovating in the point of unfdidions^ but will have every Court impa-

led within their own prefidents, andnotafTume to themfelves new Powers, upon conceipta

and inventions of Law: The other. That in thefe high Caufcs, that touch upon State and
Monarchy, your Majefty give them ftreight charge, 1 bit upon any occafions intervenient,

hereafter, they do not make the vulgar party to their conteftations, by publick handling

them, before they have confulted with your Majefty, to whom the reglement of thofe

things appertaineth. To conclude, I am not without hope, that your Majcfties managing

thisbufinefs, according to your great wifdom, unto which I acknowledge my felf not wor^

ihy to be Card-holder, or Candle-holder, will make profit of this accident, as a thing of
Gods fending.

Laftly, I may not forget to reprefent to your Majefly, that there is no thinkingof Arraign-

ments, until chefe things be fomewhataccommodated,aHd fome outward and fuperficiai re-

conciliation, at leaft, made between my Lord Chancellor and my Lord Chief Juftice^ for

this accident is a banquet to all Somcrfets friends. But tins is a thing that falleth out naturally

of it felf, in refpeft of the Judges going Circuit, and my Lord Chancellors infirmity,

with hope of recovery. And although this protraftion of time may breed fome doubt of
mut.ibilirj', yet I have lately learned, out of an excellent Letter of a certain King, That
the Sun fheweth fometimes wau-y to our eyes, but when the cloud is gone, the Sun is as

before. God preferve your Majefty.

Your Jl^ajeflies mofl humblefubjeEl,

Febr, - 1 . 1 6 1 J. ««^ moft bounder fervanf,

YourMajeftiescommandmentfpeakethforpardonof foIongaLetter-, whichyet I \vi(h

may have a fliort continuance, and be piiniftied with fire.

Sir Francis Bacon, the Kings Attorney, to the King, touching the

proceeding withSomQikz.

It may fieafejour mcfl excellent Majefly^

^ A T my laft accefs to your Majefly, it was fit for me to confider the time,and your jonr4

l\ ney,whieh maketh me now trouble your Majefty with a remnant of that 1 thought:

then to have faid, befides your old Warrant, and Commiflion to me, toadvertifeyourMa-'

jefty ,' when you are aux champs, of any thing that concern'd your fervice, and my place. I

know your Majefty is Nmcjuam minusfolas ejuam cumfolus ^ and, I confefs, in regard ofyour
great judgment ( unto which nothing ought to be prefented, but well weighed) I could al-

moftwifh, that the manner of Z«^fnV« were in ufe again, ofwhom 7'(j«>w faith, Mcterat
quamvis prafemem fcripto adire \ much more, in abfence.

I faid Lo your Ma jefty, that which I do now repeat, that the Evidence, upon which my
Lord of Somerfet ftandeth indided, is ofa good ftrong thred, confidering,impoyfoning is the

darKeft of offences^ bur,that the thred muft be Well fpun,and woven together. For,your Ma»
jeftyknoweth, it is one thing to deal with a Jury of Middle/ex ^.ni Londoners, and another
to deal with the Peers, whofeobjeds, perhaps, will not be fo much what is before them in

the prefent '.^fe Cwhich, I think, is as odious to them as to the vulgar) but what may be here-
after. Befides, there be two difadvantages, we thit fhall give in evidence fhall meet with,

fomewhatconfiderable: the one, that the fame things, often open'd, lofe their freJbnefs,

F exccpi
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cxccpc there be an afperfion of fomewhac chat is new ; the other is, the expedation rofed

which makes things fcem Icls then tliey are, becmfe cliey are lelsthen opinion. T hcret"oi«

1 were not your Attorney, norniyfelf-^ if 1 fhould not be very cdrct'ull, that in this laft parr

which is the pinnacle of your former Juilice, ail things may pafs Jine cfftndiculo, fine fcrHfulo.

Hereupon I did move two things, which ( having now more fully explained my fcif ; i do
in all humblenefs renew. Hrlt, That your Majefty will becarcfull tochufe a Steward of

Judgment, that may be able to moderate the Evidence, and cutoff Digreflions^ for I may
interrupt, burl cannot fJence: The other, Ihat theiemay be fpccial care taken, for the

ordenngof the Evidence, notonely for the knitting, butibrtheldt, and ( to ufe your Ma-
j'eflies own word ) the confining of it. This to do, if your Majelly vouchfafe to dired it

your fclf,that is the beft ; if not,! humbly pray you, to require my Lord C hsnceIlor,that he,

together with my Lord Chief Jullict, will conferr with my felf, and my fellows, thatfhall

be ufed for the marfhalling and bounding of the Evidence ^
that we may have the help of

liisopinion, as well as that of my Lord Chief Juftice, whofe great travels as I much commend;
yet that fame Plerephcria, or over-confidence, doth alwaycs fubjed things to a great deal of

chance.

There is another bufinefs proper for me to crave of your Ma jefly at this time, ( as one that

have in my eye a great deal of fervice to be done) concerning your cafual Revenue
;, but

confidering times and perfons, I defire to be ibengtliened by fome fuch form of Command-
ment, under your royal Hand, as I fend you here indofed. I moft humbly pray your Ma je-

fty,to think, that I underlland my felf right well in this which I defire, and that it tendeth

greatly to the good ofyour fervice. 1 he Warrant I mean not to impart, but upon juft occa-

fion. 1 hus, tlurfty to hear of your Majcfties good health, 1 reft.

fan. 22. 1615.

Sir Francis Bacon, the Kings Attorney, te Sir George ViUiers, concerning

the proceeding mth Somerfet.

SIR,
* V Thought it convenient to give his Majefly an accompt of that which his MaJelly gave

M me in charge in generaf, refcrving the particulars for his coming. And I find it necefla-

ry to know liispleafure in fome things, ere 1 could further proceed.

My Lord Chancellor, and my felf, fpent Thurfday andYellerday, the whole forenoons

of both days, in the examination of Sir ifo^irrrCorrw«, whom we find, hitherto, but empty,

fave onely in the great point of tlie Treaty with Sfain.

This examination was taken before his Majefties Warrant cameto Mr. Vice-Chamberlain,

for communicating unto us the fecrets of the Penfions ; which Warrant I received yeilerday

morning, being Friday, and a meeting was appointed at my Lord Chancellors, in the even-

ing, after CounccI : Upon which conference, we find matter of further examination for Sir

Robert Cottott, of fome new Articles, whcreupoa to examine i'owtr/ff, andof enainginto

examination of Sir fvi/Ham Motwfon.

Wherefore, firit, for Somerfet^ being now ready to proceed to examine him, we flay one-

ly upon the Duke ofXf«fl.v, who, it feemeth, is fallen lick, and keepeth in ; without whom,
we neither think it warranted by his Majefties diredion, nor agreeable to his intention, that

we fhould proceed ^ for, that will want, which (hould hveeten the cup of Medicine, he being

his Countrey-man and friend. Herein then we humbly crave his Majefties dircdion,wich all

convenient fpeed, whether weftiall expert the Dukes recoverj', or proceed by our felvcs
j

or that his Ma jefty will think of fome other perfon ( qualified accorJing to his Majefties juft

intention ) to be joyned with us. I remember we had fpeech with his Majefty of my Lord

JF/47, and I, for my part, can think of no other, except it fhould be my Lord Chancellor of

Scotland , for my Lord Binning may be thought too neer allied.

I am fiirther to know his Majefties pleafure concerning the day : For my Lord Chancellor,

and I,conceived his Ma jeftry to have defigned the Munday and Tuefday after S' . Georges Feaftj

and, neverthelefs, we conceived a Ifo, that bis Ma jefty underftood, that the examinationsof

Somerfet, about this, and otherwife, touching the S ptnifij pndices, ftmuld firft be putto*
point; which will not be poflible, as time cometh on, by rcafon of this accident of the

Dukes ficknefs, and the caufe we find of Sir ivilliam Mo/ffons examination •, and that divers

of the Peers are to be fenc for,from remote places.
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It may pleafc his Ma jelty therefore, to take into conlideration, whether the days may not

well be put off till VVedncfday andThinfday rfter the Term, which cndetli on tlie Munday,

being the Wednefday and Thurfday before irhitfintid^ -, or, if that plcafe not his Ma-
jefty, ( in refpeft it may be hisMajefly will be then in Town, whereas thefc Am ignmcms
have been ftill in his Majefties abfence from Town ) then to t ,ke Munday and Tuefday after

Trinit^'-Sunday, being the Munday and Tuefday before Trinity Term.

Now for Sir tvilHam Mnunfon^ if it be his Majeflics pleafure that my Lord Chancellor and

I ftiall proceed to the examination of him (for that of the Duke ofZw^.v differs, in that there

is not the like caufcasinthatof j'owfr/iO thenhisMajcftymay bcpleafed todircd his Com-
mandment and Warrant to my Lord Chief Juflice, to deliver unto me the examinations he

took of Sir jviU'um Monfifon^ that thofe, joyned to the information which we have received

from Mr. Vice-Ch;;mberlain, may be full inflrudions unto us for his examination. Lurther, I

pray, let his Majefly know, that on Thurfday in the evening my Lord Chief Juftice and my felf

attended my Lord Chancellor at his houfe, for the fetling of that fcruple which his Majefty

molt juftly conceived in the examination of the Lady Scmtrfet at which time, refting on his

Majerties opinion, that tliat Evidence, psititandethnowunclear'd, mn'^fccundttmhrcsfafi^

confcient'tct be laid afide^ the queftion was, W hether we fhould leave it out > or try what a re-

examination ofmy Lady Somerfet would produce ? Whereupon, we agreed upon a rc-exami-

nation of my Lady Somerfet, which my Lord ChiefJuflice and I have appointed for Munday
morning. I Wr;s bold,at that meeting, to put my Lord ChiefJuflice a pofing queftion, which

was. Whether that opinion which his Brethren had given upon the whole Evidence, and he
bad reported to his M ajefty, zZ-t ,

(That it wm good Evidence^ in their opnions, to conviyice my
Lord of Somerfet) was not "rounded upon this part ofthe Evidence now to be omitted,as well

as upon the reft. Who anlwered confidently, That, no: andthey never faw the expofition

ofthe Letter,but onely the Letter.

The fame Thurfday evening, before we entred into this lad matter, and in the prefence of
Mr. Secretary' mmvood (who left us when we went to the former bufinefs) wehr.d conference
concernino the frauds and abufive Grants pafTed to the prejudice of his Majeflies flare of Re-
venue ^ wnere my Lord Chief Juftice made fome relation of his collections which he had
made of that kind ^

of which I will fay onely this, that I heard nothing that was new to me
and I found my Lmd C hancellor, in divers particulars, more ready then I found him. We
grew to a diftnbution both of times and of matters : For we agreed what to begin with pre-

fently,and what fhould follow ; and alfo we had confideration what was to be holpen by Law,
what by Equity, and what by Parliament •, W herein, I muftconfefs, that in the lait ofthefe
(of which my Lord ChiefJuftice made moft accompt) I make moft doubt. But the conclu-

fion was. That upon this entrance, I (hould advife and conferr at large with my Lord Chief
Ju(tice,and ki things in work. The particulars I referr till his Majefties coming.

The Learned Councel have attended me now twice at my Chamber, to conferr upon that

which his Ma jefty gave us in commandment, for our opinions upon the Cafe fetdown by
my Lord Chancellor, whether the Statutes extend to it, or no. Wherein, we are more and
more edified and confirm'd,that they do not-,and (hall (hortly fend our Report to his Ma/efty.

Sir, I hope you will bear me witnefs, I have not been idle ^ but all is nothing to the duty
low his Ma jelly, for his fingular favonrs paft and prefent ^ fupplpng all with love and pray-
ers, I reft

jip-U 13. 16 1(5. Tour truefriend^ and devotedfervdntr.

Sir Francis Bacon, the Kings Attorney, giving accomftof an Examinaticn
iaken of SomG:(^ attheTorver,

SIR.
* T Received fi-om you a Letter of very brief and clear direftions,and I think it a great blef"

- fing of God upon me and my labours,that my direftions come by fo clear a Conduit,as
they receive no tinfture in the pnfTage.

Yefterday, my Lord Chancellor, the Dnke of Zwo.v, and my felf, fpent the whole Af-
ternoon at the Tower, in the examination of j'f/Wfryer, upon the Articles fent from his Ma-
jefty, and fome other additional, which were in effed: contained in the former, but ex-
tended to more p.irticularit)', by occafion of fomewhat difcovered by Cor/^cw examination,
and Mr. Vice-Chamberlains information.
He is full of proteftations, and would fain keep that quarter coward J><«« dear, ufiog

F 2 but
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but this for Argument-, That lie had fuch fortunes from hisMajefty, as he could not think of

bettermg his conditions from SpM>i, beciufe (as he faid) he was no military man. He com-

cth nothing fo far on ( for that which concerneth the Treaty ) as Cotton, which doth much

aggravate fufpicion sgair.ft him. The further pnrticulars I rcfer\e to his Majeftics coming.

In the end, tanquam obiter^ but very cfTtftuaily, my Lord Chancellor put him in mind of

the ftate he hood in fortheimprifonment ; but he was little moved with it, and pretended

carelefnefs of life, lincc ignominy had made him unHt for his Majefties fervice. 1 am of opi-

nion, that the fair ufige of him, rs it was fit for the SfaniPi examinations, and for the que-

ftions touching the Papers andUifpatches, and all that- fo it was n© good prepiratu e, to

make him defcend into himfelf touching his prefcnt danger: and therefore my Lord Chan-

cellor, and my felf, thought not good to infill upon it at this time.

I have received from my Lord Chief Juftice the examinations o( Sir fvl/liam MoHr.fou:

with whom we mean to proceed to further examination with all fpced.

My Lord Chief Juftice is altered touching the re-examination of the Lidy, and defired me
that we might ftay till he fpake with his Ma jefly, faying, it could be no calling back to the

bufinefs; which I did approve.

My felf, with the refl of my fellows, upon due and mature advice, perfefted our Report

touching the Chancery ; for the receiving whereof, I pray you, put his Ma jefiy in mind, at

his coming, reappoint fometimcforus to wait upon him all together, for the delivery in of

the fime, as we did in our former Certificate.

For the Revenue matters, I refervethem to his Majefties coming ^ and in the mean time,

I doubt not but Mr. Secretary' mnweod will make fome kind of Report thereof to hisMa-

j'cfty.

For the conclufion of your Letter, concerning my own comfort, I can fay but the Pfalm

cti^idrctribuam? God, that giveth me favour in his Majefties eyes, will ftrengthen mc

in his Majefties fervice . I ever reft,

j^tril 1 8 . 1 6 1 6. ToMr true anddevctedferv4»t.

To requite your Poft-fcript of excufe for fcnbling, I pray you excufe that the Paper is not

gilt, I writing from hytftmmfter Hali, where we are not fo fine.

Sir Francis Bacon, the Kings Attorney, to Sir George Villiers, touching the

freceeding with Somerfet,

S I R,
"^

I
Have received my Letter from his Majefty,with his marginal Notes, which (hall be my

- dire(flions,being glad to perceive I underftand his Majefty \o well.That fame little Charm,

which may be fecretly infiifed into j'owfr/fr/ ear fome few hours before his Tryal, was ex-

cellently well thought of by his Majefly, and I do approve it, both for matter, and time
j

onely, ifitfeem good to his Majefty, I would wifli it a httle enlarged: For, if it be no more
but to fpare his bloud, he hath a kind of proud humour, which may over-work the Medicine.

Therefore I could wifh it were made a little ftronger, by giving him fome hope that his Ma-

jefty will be good to his Lady and Child ^ and that time (when Juftice, and his Ma jefties Ho-
nour, isoncefaved and fatisfied ) may produce further fruit of his Majefties compafliion;

which was to be fcen in the example ofJToxf^rfwprw, whom his Majefty, after attainder, re-

ftored ; and Cobham and Gray^ to whom his Majefty fnotwithftanding they were offenders

againft his own perfon) yetfpared their lives; and iorCraj/^ his Ma jelly gave him back

fome part of his cftato, and was upon point to deliver him much more ^ he, having been fo

highly in his Ma jefties favout, may hope well, if he hurt not himfelf by his publick raifde-

meanor.

For the Perfon that fliould deliver this mefTage, I am not fo well feen in the Region of his

friends, as to be able to make choice of a particular ^ my Lord Treafurer, the Lord A'wi7f/,

cr anyof his necreft friends, fliould not betruftedwith it^ for they may go too far, and

perhaps, work contrary to his Ma jefties ends. Thofe which occurr to me, arc my Lord Haj^

lay Lord Bur^h/fy (oi Fn^Uttd, I mean) Ar\d'^\r Robert Carr.

My Lady of i'ewfr/f/ hath been re-examined, and his Majefty is found, both a true Pro-

phet, and a moft juftKing, in that fcruplehemade: For now flie expoundeth the word
/ff, that fliould fend the 1 arts to //r/w/yJ/s wife, tohe oi OverbHry^ And not oi Senterfet -^

But for the perfon that fliould bid her, flic faith, it was Kortharnptcn or mftur, not pitching

upon certainty,which giveth fome advantage to the Evidence. Ycfter-
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Yefterday being Wedncfday, I fpent 4or 5 houreswiththc JudgcswhomhisMaj'eftyde-

figned to cake conlideration with the four Judges of the Kings Bench, of the Evidence againi\

Somerfet. They all concurre in opinion, that thcqueftioninghim, and drawing him on to

tr^'al IS moft honourable and j'uft, and that the Evidence is f.iir and good.

His Majefties Letter to the Judges concerning the OwwfWiitw/ was full of magnanimity

and wifdome. I perceive his Majeft)' is never Icfs alone, then when he is alone ^ for I am fure

there was no body by him to informe him, which made me admire it the more.

The Judges have given day over, till the fecond Saturday of the next terme^ fo as that

matter may indurefunher confiderationforhis Majefty, not onely not to lofe ground, but

to win ground.

To morrow is appointed for the examination of Somerfet, which by fome infirmitie of the

Duke of Zfwr, was put offfrom this day. When this is done, I will write more fully, ever

relHng,

Majl. 1616. Tour true And dsvotcdfervant^

Sir Francis Bacon, the Kings Attorney, to .?/> George Villers, ofaccount and
advice to his Majefiy touching Somerfcts Arraignment.

SIR,
'i^Tam far enough from opinion, xhitthe Ridentegration or Refufcttation o(Somerfets for'

M. tune can ever ftand with his Majefties honor and fifety , and therein I think I expreft

my felf fully to his Majefty in one of my former letters : and I know well any expeftacion oc

thought 'broad will do much hurt. But yet the glimmenng of that which the King hach done
to others, by way of talke to him, cannot hurt, as I conceive ^ but I wojld not have that pare

of the MefTige as from the King, but added by the meflenger, as from himfelf. This I remitc

to his Mafefties Princely judgment.

For the perfon, though he truft the Lieutenant well, yet it mud be fome new man j forin

thefe cafes, that which is ordinary workethnotfo great impreffions, as that which is new
and extraordinary'.

The time I wifli to be the Tuefday, being the even of his Ladies Arraignment, tor as his

Majefty firft conceived, I would not have it iby in his ftomack too long, left it fowre in the

digeftion^ and to be too neer the time, may be thought but to tune him for that day.

I fend herewithal the (ubftance of that which I purpofe to fay nakedly', andonely in that

part which is of tenderncfs ^ for that I conceive was his Majeflies meaning.

It will be neceflar^', becaufe I have diflributed parts to the two Serjeants fas that paper

dothexprefs) and they underftand nothing of his Majefties plea fure, of the manner of
carr^'ing the Evidence, more then they may guefe by obfervation of my example, (which
they may afcribe as much to my nature, as to direction ) therefore that his Majefty would be
pleafed to write fome few words to us all, figned with his own hand, that the matter it felf

being Tragical enough, bitternefs and infulting be forborne ; and that we remember our

part, to be to make him Delinquent to the Peers, and not odious to the People. That part of
the Evidence of the Ladies expofition of the Pronoune ( He J which was firft caughc

hold of by me, and after by hisMajefties fingular wifdome and Confcience, excepted to,

and now is by her re-examination retraced,! have given order to Serjeant Mountague (widi-

in whofe part it falleth) to leave it out of the Evidence.

I do yet crave p'.rdon, if I do not certifie touching the point of Law for refpitingthe

Judgement, for 1 have not fully advifed with my Lord Chancellor concerning it: butl will

advertife it in time

I fend his Ma jeftie the Lord Stewards Commiffion in two feveral inftnimentSi the one to re-

main with my Lord ehanceUor, which is that which is written inSecretary hand for his War-
rant, and is topafs theSignet^ the other, that, whereunto the Great Seal is to be affixed,

which is in Chancer^' hand. His Majefty is to Sign them both, and to tranfmit the former to

the Signet, if the Secretaries either of them be there^ and both of them are to be returned

to me with all fpeed I ever reft,

Maj 5 . 1 6 1 6. ^ Your true and devetcdfervant

Sir



wg Sir Francis Bacon to the t\ing.

Sir Francis Bacon the Kings Attorney, and feme great Lords Commiffoncrs,

concerning the ferjwafion ufed to the Lord o/Somtilet to afrank Conftffion,

IttKayfhafeyourAlajefij.

'^\1\ 7 E have done our beft endeavours, to perform your Majcfties Comniifll-

V V on both in matter and m inner, for the eximiaiuon ot my Lord of i'i^wfr-

/ff, wherein that which p.ifled (for the general) was to thiseffed^ that he w.:s to know
his own cafe, forthat hisdayof Trj'al could not be farrcoff^ but that this daycs work was

that which would conduce to your Majefties Juftice little or nothing, but to your Mercy

much, if he did lay hold upon it , and therefore, might do him good, but could do him no

hurt^ For as for your Juftice, there had been taken great and grave opinion, notonclyof

fuch Judges as he may think violent, but of the moft faddtft and moft: temperate of the King-

dome, who ought to underftand the (late of the proofs, that the Evidence was full to con-

viAhim, fo as there needed neither Confefllon, nor fupply of examination. But for your

Majefties mercy (although he were not to expert, we ftiould make any promife) wedid
affure him, that your Majefty was companionate of lum, if lie gave you fome ground where-

on towork^ that as long as he flood upon his Innoccncy, andTryal,yourMajcily was tied

in honour to proceed according to Juftice, andthathclitdeunderftood (being a clofe prifo-

foner) how much the exped.uion of the world, befides your love to Juftice it felf, ingaged

your Majefty, vvhatfoever your inclination were : but nevcrthelcfs, that a frank and deer

Confeflion might open the gate of mercy, andhelptofatisfie the point of honour.

That his Lady (as heknew, and that after many Oathes, and Imprecations to the contra-

trar\') had nevcrthelcfs in the end, been touched with remorfe, confcfled, that fhe that

led him to offend mightleade him likewife to repent of his offence. That the confeflion 6f

one of them could not fitly doe either of them much good ; but the confeflion of both of

them might work fome furtlier effcft towards both. And therefore, in conclufion, we wiAicd

him not to (hut the gate of your Majefties mercy againfthimfelf, by being obdurate any

longer. This was the effeft of that which was fpoken, partby oneof us, part by another,

as it fell out: adding further that he might well difcern who fpake in us, in the coui'fe we
held : for that Comraiilioners for examination might not prefume fo farre of thcm-

felvcs.

Not to troubleyouiMajefty withCiraimftancesof his anfwers, the fcqucl was no other,

but that we found him ftill, not to come any degree further on to confefs; onely his behavi-

our was very fober, and modeft, and railde ( differing apparantly ftom other times) but yet,

as it feem'd, refolv'd to expert his Tryal.

Then did we proceed to examine nim upon divers queftions, touching the Impoyfoiiment,

which indeed were very material, and fupplemental to tJie former Evidence .• wherein cither

Iiis affirtnatives gave fome lightj or his negatives do greatly falfifj'e him, in that which is ap-

parantly proved.

We made this fiirther obfervation, that when we asked him fome quefHon that did touch

the Prince, or fome Forreign prartice (which we did very fparingly at this time) yet he grew

a little ftirrcd; but in the queftions of the Impoifonm.ent very cold and modeft. 1 hu$ not

thinking it necefTary to trouble your Majefty with any further particulars, we end with prayer

to God ever to prelerve your Majefty^

Jour Majejiies moft Lojal atidfaithfitlfc'rvaftr^ cfrc

If it feem good unto your Majefty, we think It not amiis fome preacher (well chofen) ha4

accefs to my Lord of Somerfet, for his preparing and comfort, although it be bdbre his

Tryai.

Sir Francis Bacon to the King, uponfume inclination ofhis Majejiy,

fgnified to himfor the ChAfUCMors place.

It may pleafe your moft Excellent Afajefly,

* 'T^He laft day when it pleafed your Majefty to exprefs your felf" towards me in favour,

J. far abovethat I can deferve, or could expert, I was furprifed by the Princes coming in j

I ffloft humbly pray your Majefty, therefore, to accept thefe few lines of acknowledgement.

I never had greit thoughts for my felf, further then to maintain thole great thoughts

which.



Sir Francis Bacon to Sir George Villiers. 59

which I confcfs I have for your lervice. I know what honour i?, and I know wh u the times

are • but I thank God with me my fervice is the principal-, and ic is f;ir from me, under honou-

rable pretences, to cover bafe delires , which I account them to be , when men refer too

much to themfelves, efpecially ferving fuch a King. I am afraid ofnothing, but that the Mifter

of the Horfe, your excellent fei-vant, and my felf, ftiall fall out about this, who (hall hold your

Stirrup belb but were your Ma jefty mounted, and feated without difficulties and dillafles

in your bulinefs, as I defire and hope to fee you , I fhould f.v animo defire to fpcnd the decline

ofmy years in my ftudies, wherein alfo I fliould not forget to do him honour, who belldes his

aftive and politique vertues, is the beftpen of Kings, and much more the bell fubjcd of a

pen. God ever preferve your Ma jefty

.

ToMr Majeflies mcfi humble Suhje£l,

Afril I. 161 6. avdmore Andmore obliged Servant^

Sir Francis Bacon to Sir George Villiers, ofadvice concerning Ireland,/A<?/»

Gorambury to Windfor.

5jfc(f3 Ecaufe I.am uncertain whether his Maj'efty will put to a point fome refolutions touch-

} Xjing Ireland^ now At f-Vmdfor ; IthoughtitmydutytoatcendhisMajefty by myLetterj

and thereby to fupply myabfence, for the renewirg of fome former Commifiions for /re-

latid, and the framing of a new Commiflion for the Wards, and the alienations, which ap-

penain properly to me, as His Majefties Attorney, and have been accordingly referred by
the Lords, I will undertake that they are prepared with a greater care, and better appli-

cation to his Majefties fervice, in that Kingdome , then heretofore they have been • and
therefore of that 1 Tiy no more. And for the Inftrudions ofthe new Deputy, they have been

fet down by the two Secretaries,and read to the board,and being things ofan ordinary nature^

/doe not fee but they may pafs. But there have been three propofitions and Councels, which

have been ftirred, which feem to me of very great importance, wherein I think my felf

bound to deliver to his Ma jefty my advice, and opinion, if they (hould now come in queftion.

The firft is touching the Recufant Magitkates of therXowns of Ireland, and the Commo-
nalties themfelves, and their Eledors what fhall be done-, which confultation, arifethfrom

the late advertifements from the two Lord Juftices, upon the inftance ofthe two Towns Z»»/-

r/fj^and KUks»ny-^ in which advertifements, they reprefent the danger onely without giving

any light for the remedy, rather warely for themfelves, then agreeable to their duties

and places. In this point, I humbly pray his Majefty to remember, tliat the refufal is not of the

Oath ofAllegiance, (which is not enaded in Ireland) but of the Oath of Supremacy, which
cutteth deeper into matter of Confcience.

Alfo that his Ma jefty,will out of the depth of his Excellent Wifdome and providence, think,

and as it were Calculate with himfelf, whether time will make more for theCaufeof
Religion in /rf/.<W, and be ftill more and more propitious-, or whether differing reniedies

will not make the cafe more difficult. For if time give his Ma jefty the advantage, what need-

cth precipitation of extream remedies^ but if the time will make the cafe more defperate,

then his Ma jefty cannot begin too foon. Now, in my opinion, time will open and facilitate

tliuigs for reformation of Religion there, and not (hut up or lock out the fame. Forfirft,

the plantations going on, and being principally of Proteftants, cannot but mate the other

party in time. Alfo His Majefties cire in placing good Biftiops, and good Divines; in am-
plifying the Colledge there, and looking to the education of Wards, and fuch like; as they

are the moft natural means, fo are they like to be the moft effeftual and happy, for the weed-
ing out of Poper^', without ufing the temporal fwordj fo that I think I may truly conclude,

that the ripenefs of time is not yet come.
Therefore my advice is, in all humblenels, that this hazardous courfe of proceeding to

tender the 0«h to the Magiftrates of Towns, proceed not, but die by degrees. Andyec^
to preferve the authority and reputation of the former Councel, I would have fomewhat
done, which is, that there be a proceeding to feifure of hberties, but not by any ad of

power, but by quo warranto, or Scire FaciM, which is a legal courfe, and wiU be the work of

three or four fermes ,- by which time the matter will be fomewhat coole.

But I would not Cinnocafe) that the proceeding fliould be with both the Townswhich
ftand now in contempt, but with one of them onely, choofing that which (hall be moft fit.

For
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For if his Ma jefty proceed wiu'i both, thenalltheTownschntareinthe likecife will think

jtacommonCaufe, nndthit it is but their ofe to day, and their own tonidrrow. Butif

ills Ma jelly proceed but with one, the apprchenfion and terror will not be fu flrong ^ for,

they may think, it may be their cafe to be fpared, as well r.s profecuted. And this i-; the belt

advice that 1 can give to hisMajefty, in this ftreight^ and of this opinion fecmcd my Lord

Chancellor to be.

The fecond Propofition is this
i

It may be, his Ma Jelly will be moved to reduce the num-

ber of his Councel of /rf/.i«^ (which is now a Imoft Fifty) to Twenty, or the like number,

in refped; that the greatnels of the number doth both imbafe the Authority of the Councel,

anddivulge the bulinels. Neverthelels, I hold this Propolition to be rather fpecious, and

foiemn then needfull at this time •, for certainly, it will rill the State full of difcontentnienr,

which
'

in a growing and unfctled State, ought not to be. This I could 'Wifli, that his Ma-

jelly would appoint a fcleft number of Counccllors there, which might deal m the improve-

ment of his Revenue ( being a thing not to pafs through too many hands) and the faid

felefted number fliould hdve diyes of fitting by themfelves, at which the reft of tlie

Councel (hould not beprefcnt -, which being once fetled, then other principal bi'iinefsof

State may be handled at thefe fitnngs • and fo the reft begin to be dif-ufed,and yet ret.un their

countenance,w.thout murmur,nr difgrace.

The third Propofition, asit is moved, feemeth to he prett^', if itcankeepprnmife^ for

it is this That a means may be found to re-enforce his Ma jefties Army by Five hundred, or

aThoufand men, and that without any penny increafeof charge. And the means (hould

be That there (hould be a Commandment ofa local removing, and transferring bmc com-

panies from one Province to another, whereupon it is fuppofed, that many that are planted

in Houfe and Lands, will rather lofe their entertainment, then remove ^ and thereby new

men may have their pay, yet the old be mingled in the Countrey, for the ftrengch thereof!

In this Propofition two things may be feared; the one, difcontent of thofe that fhnllbe

put off ; the other, that the Companies fliall be ftuffed with Novices, (Tironcs) inftead

of Veteran!. I wifh therefore, that this Propofition be well debated , before it be ad-

mitted. Thus having performed that which Duty binds me to, I commend you to Gods

bcft prefervation.

9nh S- 1616. Tour moji'dtvoted and hctwdett ftrvant.

7he Copy of a Letter, conceived to be written to the late Duke of Bucking-

ham, rvhen he frfl became a Favorite to King James, b) Sir Francis Ba-

con, afterwards Lord Verulam, and Vtfcount S. Alban : Containing

Come Advices unto the Duke, for his better direction tn that eminent place of

the Favourite 5 Drawn from him at the intreaty of the Duke himfelf, by

much importunity.

Noble Sir,

jfc \)\7^^'^ yourequcfted 6f me byword, when 1 lafl waited on you, you have (ince

V V renewed by your Letters. Your requefts are commands unto me -, and yet the

matter is of that nature, that I find my felf very unable to ferve you therein, asyoudefire.

It hath pleafed the King tocaft an extraordinary eye of favour upon you, and you exprefe

your felf very defirous to win upon the Judgment ofyour Mafter, and not upon his AfTedions

onely. I do very much commend your noble ambition herein
^

for, Favour fo bottomed,

is like to be lafting ^ whereas, if it be built but upon the landy foundation of perfonal rcfpefts

onely, it cannot be long-lived.

Yet in this you have erred, in applying your felf to me, themoft umvorthyof your fcr-

vants, to giTcaffiftance upon fo weighty a fubj'eft.

You know, I am no Courtier, nor vers'd in Statc-afSiirs -, my life, liitherto, hath rather

been contemplative, thenadlive^ I have rather ftudied Books, then Men-, I canbutguefs,

at the mod, at thefe things, in which you defiretobeadvifed ; Neverthelcfs, tolhewmy
obedience, though with the hazard of my difcretion, 1 (hall yield unto you.

Sir,
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Sir, In the firft place, I (hill be bold to put yoii in mindc of the prefent condition vou
are in^ you are not only a Courtier, but a Bed-chamber man, and lo arc m the "eye

and care of your Maftcr; but you are alfo a fivounte- Ihc Favourite of the time and
fo are in his bofome alfo^ The world hath fo voted you, and doth fo efteem ot'you,

( for Kings and great Princes, even the wifeil of them , h:ive h.-id their, friends their

favountes, tlieir Privadoes, in all ages • for they have their affedions, as xvcU as'ocher
men ) of thefe they m ike fevers II ufes : fometimes to communicate and debate their

thoughts with them , and to ripen their judgements thereby ^ fometimes to eafe their

c:ires by imparting them ^ and Ibmetimes to interpofe them, between themfeives and the
envie or malice of their people ( for Kings cannot erre , that muft be difcharged upon
the fhoulders of their Minillers^and they who sre neereitunto them muR be content to

bear the greateft load
-, ) Truly Sir, I do not believe or fufped that you are chofcn to

this eminenq', out of the laft of thefe confideration*
:,

tor you ferve fuch a Maimer
who by his wifdome and goodncfs , is as free from the m.Uice or envie of his Subjeds'

as, I think I may fay truly, ever any King was, who hath fit upon his throne before
him : But I am confident, his MajeRy hath caft his eyes upon you , as finding you to
be fuch as you Ihould be, or hoping to mike you to beftch as he would have you to
be ; for this I may fty, without flattery

,
your out-fide promifeth as much as can be ex-

peded from a Gentleman : But be it in the one refped, or other, it bclongeth to you
to take care of your felf, and to know well what the name of a Favourite fignifies- If

you be chofen upon the former refpeds
,
you have reafon to take care of your adions

and deportment, out of your gratitude, for the Kings fake ^ but if out of the latter, ycu
ought to take the greater care, for your ou n fAe.

You are as a new-nfen ftarre, and the eyes of all men are upon you ; let not your own
negligence make you fall like a Meteor.

The contemplation then ofyour prefent condition muft neceflanly prepare you foradi-
on; what time can be well fpjir'd from your attendance on your Mafter will be taken up
by fuitors, whom you cmnot avoid , nor decline, without reproach;, for ifyou do not alrea-

dy, pu will foon findc the throng of fuitors attend you •, for no man, almoft, who hath to

do with the King will think himfelffafe, unlefs you be his good Angel, and guide him,
or, at leaft, that you be not a Jl/.-i/pt^ Conw againlt him

; fo that, in refped of the King
your Mafter, youmul'tbe very wary, tliat you give him true information'^ and \\ the matter
concern him in his Government, th.it you do not flitter him

;,
ifyou do

,
you are ss great a

Traytor to him, in the Court of Heaven, as he that draws his fword againft him ^ and in re-

fped of the fuitors whicli fhiil attend you, there is nothing will bring you more honour
and more eafe, then to do them v/hat right in juftice you may, and with as much fpeed as

you may ^ for believe it, Sir, next to the obtaining of the fuite, a fpeedy and a gentle deniall

(when the cafe will not bear it ) is the moft acceptable to fuitors ^ they will gaine by their

difpatch -, whereas elfe they fhalJ fpend their time and money in attending • and you will

gaine in the eafe you will finde in being rid of their importunity. But if they obtaine what
they reafonably defired, they will be doubly bound to you for your favour • Bis dat qui cito

dar, it multiplies the courtefie, to do it with good words,and fpeedily.

That you may be able to do this with the beft advantage, my humble advice is this;

when fuitors come unto you , fet apart a certain hoar in a day to give them audience : if

the bufinef* be light and eafie, it may by word only be delivered , and in a word be anfwe-
red ; but if it be either ofweight, or ofdifficulty, dired the fuitor to commit it to writing,

(ifit be not fo already) and then dired him to attend for hisanfweratafettime to be ap-
pointed

, which would conftantly be obferved, unlefs fome matter of great moment do in-

terrupt it ; when you have received the Petitions ( and it will pleafe the Petitioners well, to

have accefs unto you to deliver them into your own hand) let your Secretary firft reade
them, and draw lines under the material parts thereof ( for the matter,for the moft part,lies

in a narrow room ) The Petitions being thus prepared , do you conftantly fet apart an hour
in a day to perufe thofe Petitions^ and after you have ranked them into feverall files, record-

ing to the fubjed matter, make choice oftwo or three friends, whofe judgements and fideli-

ties you believe you may truft in a bufinefs of that nature, and recommend" it to one or

more of them , to informe you of their opinions, and of their reafons for or againft the

granting of it •, and if the matter be of great weight indeed , then it would not be amifs

to fend feverall Copies of the fame Petition to feverall of your friends, the one not know-
ing what the other doth , and defire them to return their anfwers to you by a cenain time,

to be prefixed in writing ^ fo fhall you receive an impartiall anfwer, and by comparing the

G one
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one with the other, you (hall both difccrn the abilities and faithfulnefs of your friends , and

be able to give a judgement thereupon, as .n Oracle. But by no means truft not to your own
judgement alone, for no man is omnjftient

:,
nor truft only to your fcrvants, who may mif-

lead you, or mif-informe you :, by which they may perhips gun a few crowns, but the re-

proach will lie upon your felf, if it be not rightly carried.

For theficihwting of your difpatchcs, my advice is further, that you divide all the Peti-

tions, and the matters therein contamed, under feverall heads, which, I conceive, may be

fitly ranked into thefe eight forts.

1. Matters that concern Religion, and the Church and Church-men.

2. Matters concerning Jurticc, and the Laws, and the profeflbrs thereof.

3. Councellors,and the Councell table, and the great offices and officers ofthe Kingdome.

4. Forreign Negotiations and Emballies.

5. Peace and warr, both forreign andcivill, and in that the Navie and Forts, and what

belongs to them.

6. Trade at home and abroad.

7. Colonies, or forreign Plantations,

8. The Court, and Cunility.

And whatfoever will not fall naturally under one ofthefe heads, believe me. Sir,will not

be worthy ofyour thoughts, in this capacity we now fpeak of. And of thefe forts, 1 warrant

you, you will finde enough to keep you in bufincfs.

I begin with the fiift, which concerns Rehgion.

1. In the firfl: place, be you your felf rightly perfwaded and fetled in the true Proteflant

Religion, profefTed by the Churchoffw^/W^ which doubtlefs is as found and orthodox m
the doftrine thereof, as any Chriftian Church in the world.

2. In this you need not be a Monitor to your gracious Mafter the King , the chiefeftof his

imperial! titles, is,to be The Befindtr of the Faith •, and his learning is eminent,not only above

other Princes, but above other men ; be but his fcholar, and you are fafe in that.

3. For the Difciplineofthe Church of Engtund, by Biftiops,G~f. 1 will not pofitively fay,

as fome do,that its fure Divino ^ but this 1 fay.and think,fa- animo, that it is the neereft to A-

poftolicall truth;, and confidently I fhall fay, it is fitted for Monarchy,of all others : I will ufe

no other authority to you, then that excellent Proclamation fet out by the King himfelf in

the firft year of his Reign, and annexed before the Book ofCommon Prayer, which I dcfire

you to reade ^ and if at any time there fhall be the leaft motion made for innovation, to put

the King in minde to reade it himfelf: It is moft dangerous in a State to give ear to the leaft

alterations in Government.

4. Take heed, I befeech you,that you be not an inflrument to countenance the RomiJhCa-

; thoUckj ; I cannot flatter, the world believes that fome neer in blood to you are too much of
> that perfwafion

^
you mull ufe them with fit refpefts, according to the bonds of nature

;,
but

you are of kin, and fo a friend to their perfons, not to their errours.

5. 1 he Arch-biftiops and Bifliops,next under the King,have the government ofthe Church

and Ecclefiafticall aff.ures ^ be not you the mean to preferre any to thofe places, for any by-

refpefts ; but only for their learning, gravity and worth ^ their lives and Doftnne ought to

be exemplary.

6. For Deanes, and Canons or Prebends of Cathedrall Churches : In their fird inflitu-

tion tliey were of great ufe in the Church ; they were not only to be of Councell with the

Bifhop for his revenue, but chiefly for his Government in caufes Ecclefiadicall ^ ufe your
bed means to preferre fuch to thofe places who arc fit for that purpofe, men eminent for

their learning, piety, and difcretion, and put tlie King often in minde thereof^ and let them
be reduced ag'in to their fird inditution,

7. You will be often follicited, and perhaps importuned to preferre Scholars to Church-li-

vings
•,
you may ftirther your friends in that way, ceteris farih:u ^ otherwife,remember,T pray,

that thefe are not places meerly of favour, tlie charge offouls lies upon them ^ the greated ac-

count whereofwill be required at their own hands ; but they will (hare deeply in their faults

who are the indruments of their preferment.

8. Belides the Romifh Catholicks, there is a generation of Scftaries , the Anabaptids,

Brownids, and others,oftheirkindcs,they havebeenfcveralltimes very bufie in this King-
dome, under the colour of zeale for reformation of Religion ; The King your Mider knows
their difpofition vcrj' well •, a fmall toudi will put him in mind ofthem

, he had experience of
them in,s'fi/f/W, I hope he will beware ofthem in £w/Wi a little countenance or conni-

vency fets them on fire.

9. Order
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9. Order and decent ceremonies ia tlie Church, arc not only xromely but commend ;blej

but there mud be great c.ire,not to introduce inno\ uions, they will quickly prove fcandaloas-

men are nsturahy over-prone CO fiifpicion
^
the true Prottlhnt Religion is llated in the gol-

den mean :,
the enemies unto her, are the excreams on either h ind. -

10. The perfons of Churchmen are to be had in due rcfpcft, for their works fike, and

proteded from fcorn •, but if a Clergie m.m be loofe and fcandalous, he muft not be patrom-

zcd nor wink't at , the example of a few fucIi,corrupc many.

11. Great care mult be taken, tliat the patrimony of the Church be not ficrilegioufly

diverted to lay ufes : his Majerty in his time hath religioufly {topped a leak thit did

much h.irm,and would elfe have done more. Be fure,as much as in you lics,ltop the like upon

all occafions.

iz. Collcdges and Schools of learning are to be cheriftied and encouraged, there to

breed up a new ftock to furnifli the Church and Common-wecilth, when the old ftore are

tranfpl inted. This kingdome hath in latter ages been fimous tor good literature •, and if pre-

ferment fhall attend the defervers, tliere will not want fupplies.

Next to Religion, let yoor care be to promote Juflice, By JufHce and mercy is the Kings

throne eft-ablifhed.

1. Let the rule of Juftice be the Laws of the Land, an impirtiall arbiter between the King

and his peoplc,and bet\veen one Subjeft and another : I fhall not fpeak fuperlatively of them,

leit I be fufpededofpartiality, in regard of my own profeffionj but this I may truly fay,

they are fecond to none in the Chnftian world.

2. And,asfarasitmiy lie in you,Iet no Arbitrary power be intruded ^ the people of this

Kingdomelove the Laws thereof, and nothing will oblige them more, then a confidence of

the free enjoying ofthem ^ What the Nobles,upon an occafion,oncefiid in Parliament, No'
lumus le^es Anoint murari^ is imprinted in the hearts ofall the people.

3
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But beciufe the life of the Lawes lies in the due execution and admimftration of them,

let your eye be,in the firlt place,upon the choice of good Judges ^
Thefe properties had they

need to be fiirnifhed \vith ^ To be le.irned in their profeflion, patient in hearing, prudent in

governing, powerfull in their elocution to perfwade and fatisfi cboth the parties and hearers,

juft in their judgement : and, to fum up all, they muft have thefe three Attributes ^ They mull

be men of courage, fearing God, and hating covetoufnels • An ignorant man cannot, a Co-

ward dares noc,be a good Judge.

4. By nomeansbeyouperlvvadedto interpofe your felf, either byword or letter, in any

caiifedepending, or like to be depending in any Court of juftice, nor fuffer any other great

mjnto doit where you can hinder it, and by all means diffwade the King himfelffrom it,

upon theimportunicy of any for themfelvesor their friends ^ Ifitfhould prevail, it perverts

juftice^ but if the judge be fo juft, and offuch courage ( as he ought to be) as not to be inclined

thercby,yetit alwayes leaves a tiint of fufpition behinde itJudges muft be aschafteasC<«/<?rj

wife, neither to be,nor to be fufpeded to be, unjuft -, and Sir,thehonour ofthe Judges in their

judicature, is the Kings honour,whofe perfon they reprefent.

5. There is great ufe ofthe fervice ofthe judges in their circuits,which are twice in the year

held throughout the Kingdome^ the triall ofa few caufes between party and party, or delive-

ring of the gaols in the feverall Counties, are ofgreat ufe for the expedition of juftice ;yec

they are of much more ufe for the government of the Counties through which they pafle,

if that were well thought upon.

6. Foriftheyhadinltruftionstothat purpofe,they tFiightbe the beft intelligencers to the

King of the true ftate of his whole Kingdome, of the difpofition ofthe people, of their incli-

nauons, of their intentions and motions, which are neceffary to be tnily underftood.

7. To this end,T could wifti,that againft every circuit all the judges fhould,fometimes by the

Kinghimfelf, and fometimesby the I.ord Chancellor or Lord Keeper, in the Kings name, re-

ceive a charge of thofe things which the prefent times did much require -, and at their returne

fliould deliver a faithfull account thereof, and how they found and left the Counties through

which they pafTed, and in which they kept their Aflifes.

8. And that they might the better pertbrm this work,which might be ofgreat importance,'

it will not be amifs that fometimes this charge be publiek.as it ufeth to be in the Star-Chamber

at the end of the Terms next before the circuit begins,where the Kings care ofjuftice,and the

good ofhis people,may be publiftied ; and that fometimes alfo it may be private, to commu-
nicate to the judges fome things not fo fit to be publickly delivered.

9- I could wifh alfo that the judges were dircfted to make a little longer ftay in a place

then ufually they do- a day more in a County would be a very good addition, (although their

G z wages
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w.iges for their circuits were mcreafed in proportionj u would Hand better with the gravity

ofthcir imploynient •, whereas now they arc ibmetuncs cntbrced to rife over-early, and to iit

ovti-late, for the difp.uch of their bulinc6, to the extraordinary trouble of thomfclvts and of

the people, their times indeed not being hor^ juridic^ And,which is the maine, they would

hwe the more leifure to informe themlelvcs (^uafialmd <jgf»fa J of the true ei\ate of the

Country.

10. ihe attendance of the Shcriffcs of the Counties, accompinied with the principall

Gentlemen, in a comely,not a collly equipage, upon the Judges of Afliieat their coming

to the place of their fitting, and at their going out, is not only a civilitie
, but of ufe alfo : h

raifeth a reverence to tlic perfons and places of the Judges, who coming irom the King hun-

fclf on fo great an errand,ftiould not be neglefted.

1 1. Jf any fue to be made a Judge, for my own part, I ftiouid fufped him -, but ifeither

diredlyorindireftlyhefliouldbargiunefor a place of judicature, let him be rejedcd with

fhime ^ vend.rejure potefi, cmerat ille fr'tHS.

12. When the place of a chiefJudge of a Court becomes vacant, a puifne Judge- of thit

Court, or ofanother Court who hath approved himfelf fit and dcfcrving,would be fomcumes

preferred, it would be a good encouragement for him, and for othen, by Lis example:

1 3. Next to the Judge, there would be care ufed in the c hoice offuch as are caUcd to the

degree of Serjeants at Law ( for fuch they mul\ be firft,before they be made Judges ) none

fliould be made Serjeants but fuch as probably might be held fit to be judges afterwards,when

the experience at the barr hath fitted them for the bench : Therefore by all means cr^' down
that unworthy courfe oflate times ufed, that they (hould pay moneys for it : It may fatisfie

fome Couruers, but it is no honour to the perfon fo preferred, nor to the King,who thus pre-

ferresthem.
"

14. For the Kings Councel at tlie Law,efpecially his Atturney and Sollicitorgenerall,! need

fay nothing ; their continual! ufe for the Kings fervice, not only for his revenue, but for all the

parts of his Government, will put the King,and thofe who love his fervice , in mind to make

choice ofmen every way fit and able for that employment ^ they had need to be learned in

their profeflion, and not ignorant in otlier things ; and to be dexterous in thofe affurs where-

ofthe difpatch is committed to them.

1 5. The Kings Atturney ofthe Court of Wards is in the tme quality' of the Judges ^ there-

fore what hath been obfcrved already of Judges,which are intended principally ot the 3 great

Couns of Law at rrcflminfier, may be applied to the choice ofthe Atturney of this Court.

1 6. The like for the Atturney ofthe Dutchy oiLancafter, who partakes of both quaUties,

partly of a Judge in that C ourt, and partly ofan Atturney generall • for fo much as concerns

the proper revenue ofthe Dutchy.

1 7. I mult not iorget the Judges ofthe 4 circuits in the 1 2 Shires ohrales, who although

they are not ofthe firil magnitude, nor need be ofthe degree of the coyfe (only the chiefJu-

ftice ofC/jf/fr, who is one ofthcir number, is fo) yet are they confiderable in the choice of

them, by the fame rules as the other Judges are; and they fometimesare,and fitly may be,

iranfphnced into the higher Courts.

18. There are many Courts (as you fee) fome fuperior, fome provincial! , and fome of a

lower orb- It were to be wiflied, and is h't to be fo ordered, that every ofthem keep them-

felves within their proper fpheres. TheharmonyofJulHceis thenthe fweetert, when there

is no jarring about the junfdiftion of the Courts ^ which me-thinks wifdome cannot much

differ upon, their true bounds being for the moft part fo clearly known.

1 9. Having faid thus much ofthe Judges, fomewhat will be fit to put you in mind concern-

ing the principall Minifters ofJuftice : and in the fiift,ofthe high Sheriffs ofthe Counties,which

have been very ancient in this Kingdome, 1 am fare before the Conquert ; The choice ofthem

I commend to your care,and that at fit times you put the King in minde thereof-That as neer

as may be they be fuch as are fit for thofe places ^ for they are ofgreat truit and power • The

pojfe Comltatftt, the power of tlie whole County,being legally committed unto him.

20. Therefore it is agreeable with the intention ofthe Law,that the choice ofthem (hould

be by the commcndauon of the great Officers of the Kingdome, and by the advice of the

Judges, who are prefumed to be well read in the condition of the Gentry ofthe whole King-

dome : And although the King may do it of himfelf, yet the old way is the good way.

21. Cut I utterly condemn the praftice of the latter times, wl.ieh hath lately crept into

the Court (at the back ftaires)That fome who are prick'd lor Sheriffs,and were rit,flx)uld gee

out of the bill, and others who were neither thought upon, nor worthy to be, fliould be no-

ttunated, and bodi for money,
22 I
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22. I rnuft not omit to put you in mind of the Lords lieutenants, and deputy Lieutenants

of the Counties : their proper ufe is for ordering the military ..ff irs
, in order to an inv.ifi-

on from abroad, ora rebellion or fedicion at home:, good cnoice lliould be made ol" them
and prudent inllrudions given to them, and as little of the Arbitrary power as mny be
left unto them ; and that the Mulkr-Mafters, and other Officers under them, incroach not
upon the Subjeft:, that will detraft much from the Kings fervice.

23. The Jurtices of peace are ofgreat ufe- Antiently there wcreConfervatorsof the peace-

thefe are the fame, fvvingthatfeveral Acfts of Parliament have altered their denomination'

and enlarged their junfiiidion in many particulars: The httertheyai'e for the peace of the

Kingdom, the more heed ought to be tiken in the choice of them.

2V But negatively, this I fh.ill be bold to fty, that none fhould be put into either of thofe
Commiflions with an eye offavour to their perfons,to give them countenance or reputati-

on in the places where they live, but for the Kings fervice Hike; nor anypiitout forthedif-

fivourofanygre.it man : It hath been too often ufcd , and hath been no good fervice to

the Kitig.

25. A word rr->'-eJf yon pleafe to give me leave, for the true rules of the niodera-

tiop of Julbce on the Kings part. The execution of Jufiiceis committed to his Judges

which leemethtobe the feverer pirt^ but the milder part, which is mercy , is wholly

left in the Kings immediate hand: And Jufhce and Mercy are the true fupporters of his

Royal Throne.

26. If the King ftia 11 be wholly intent uponJuPtice, it may appear with an over-rigid

afpeft; but if he (hall be over remifsand eafie, it draweth upon him contempt. Examples

of Juflice mull be made fometimes for terrour to fome ^ Examples of mercy, fometimes, for

comfor: to orhers : the one procures fear, and the other love. A King mufl: be both feared

and loved, elfe he is loft.

27. The ordinary Courts of Juflice I have fpokcn of, and of their Judges and Judicature

I (h.illjput you in mind of fome things,touchingthc High Court of Parliament in England,

which is fupeilitive ; and therefore it will behove me to fpeak the more warily thereof.

28. For the Inftitution of it, it is vcryantient in this Kingdom : It confifleth of the two
Houfes, of Peers and Commons, as the Members, and of the Kings Majeftj', astheheadof
thatgreat body , By the Kings authority alone, and by his Writs, they are AfTembled, and
by him alone are they Prorogued and DiflTolved, but each Houfe may Adjourn it fejf.

29. They being thus A(rembled,are more properly a Councel to the King,the great Coun-
celof the Kingdom, to advife his Maiefty in thofe things of weight and difficult}', which
concern both the King and People , then a Court.

30. No new Laws can be made, nor old Laws abrogated or altered, but by common
confent in Parliament , where Bills are p. epared and prefented to the two Houfes, and then

delivered, but nothing is concluded but by the Kings Royal affentj They are but Embryos
'tis he giveth life unto them.

5 1.Yet the Houfe of Peers hath a power ofJudicature in fome cafeSiproperIy,to examine
and then to affirm^ or if there be caufe, to reverfe, the judgements which have been given

in the Court of Kings Bench, fwhichisthe Court of higheft jurifdidion in the Kingdom-
for ordinal^ Judicature) but in thefe cafes it muft be done by Writ of Error in ParUamento :

And thus the rule of their proceedings is not abfc/uu pteftoi, as in making new Laws (in

that conjunfture as before) but //w/W/j /)««)?.&, according to the known Laws ofthehna.

32. But the Houfe of Commons have onely power to cenfurc the members oftheir own
Houfe, in point ofeledion or mifdemeanors, in or towards that Houfe- and have not, nor
everhad power, fo much as to adminifter an oath to prepare a judgement.

33. The true ufe of Parliaments in this Kingdom is very excellent^ and they would be
often called , as the affairs of the Kingdom (hall require ^ and continued as long as is necef-

fary, and no longer;, for then they be but burthens to the people, by reafon of the priviled-

ges juftlydue to the members of the two Houfes and their attendants ^ which their juft

nghtsandpriviledgesare religioufly to be obferved and maintained ^ but if they fhould be

unfuilly enlarged beyond their true bounds, they might lefTen the juft power of the CrowD^
it borders fo neer upon popularity.

34. All this while 1 havefpoken concerning the Common Laws of ir»^/^'/, generally,

and properly fo called, becaufe it is moft general and common to aimoft all cafes and caufes,

both civil and criminal : But there is alfo another Law, which is called the Civil or Ecdefia-

ftical Law, which is confined to fome few heads , and that is not to be neglefted : and al-

though I am a profefTor of the Common Law, yet am I fo much a lover of truth and of

Learning,
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Learning, nnd ofmy native Co'jncry, that I do heartily perfwade that the proft-nbrs of that

Law, called Civilians ^ bee lufe the Civil Law is their guide) ftiould not be difcour.tenanced

nor diftouraged-, elfp whenfotvtr we fhall have ought to do with any forreign King or State,

we fti.iU be at a miferable lofs, for want of Learned men in that profcfiion.
,

in. Icome nowto theconliderationof thole things which concern Councellors ofState,

The Council Table, and the great Offices and Officers of the Kingdom, which arc thofe who
for the moll part turnifh out that honour ,ble Board.

1. Of Councellors, here are two forts : The riril, Cf«/;/w>-/7 »<?//, fas I may term them)

fuch arethePrinceofff<</f/, and others of the Kings Sons (when he hath more j) ofthefe I

fpeak not, for they are nuturally born to be Councellors to the King, to learn the art of Go-
verning betimes.

2. Biittheoidiniry fort of Councellors are fuch as the King, out ofa dueconfideration

oftheir worth and abilities, and withal, of their fidelities to hisperfon and to his. crown,

c illeth to be ofCouncel with him, in his ordinary Government. And the Councel Table is

focalled from the place where they ordnnrilyafTemble and fit together ^ and their ouh is

the onely ceremony ufed, to make them fuch, which is folemnly given unto them, nc their

firftadmifllon: Thefe honourable perfonsare from thenceforth of that bo.'.rd and Body:

They cannot come until they be thus called, and the King at his pleafure mayfpare their at-

tendance ; and he may difpenfe with their prefencc there, which at their own pleafure they

may not do.
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This being the quality of their fervice, you will eafily judge what c:ire the King (hould

ufe, in his choice of them,- It behoveth that they be perfons ofgreat truft and fidelity, and

alfo of wifdom and judgment, who fhall thus allUhn bearing up the Kings Throne;, and of

known experience in publick affairs.

4. Yetitmay not be unfit to call fome of young years, to train them up in that traac, and

fo fit them for thofe weighty afflirs, againll: the time of greater maturity ^ and fome alfo for

the honour oftheir perfons ^ But thefe two forts not to be tyed to fo find attendance^ as the

others from whom the prefent difpatch of bufinefsis expefted.

5. 1 could wifh that their number might not be fo over great, the perfons of the Coun-
cellors would be the more venerable. And I know that Queen Etiz.abeth, in whofc timel

had the happinefs to be born, and to live many years, was not fo much obfcrved, for having

a numerous, asa wifc,Councel.

6. The duty ofa Privy Councellor to a King, T conceive, is,not onely to attend the Coun-
cel Board, at the times appointed, and there to confult of what fhall be propounded^ But

alfo to ftudy thofe things which may advance the Kings honour and fafet)', and the good of

the Kingdom, and to communicate the fame to the King, or to his fellow Councellors, as

there fhall be occ:ifion. And this, fir, will concern you more then others, by how much you
have a larger fhare in his affedions.

7. And one thing I fti ill be bold to defirc you to recommend to hisMajedy : That when
any new thing fliall be propounded to be taken into confideration, that no Councellor

fhould fuddenly deliver any pofitive opinion thereof ^ it is not fo eafie with all men to retrad

their opinions, although there fhall be caufe for it : But onely to hear it, and at the mod but

to break ir, at firft, that it may be the better unJerdiood againft the next meeting.

8. When any matter of weight hath been debated, andfeemcth to be ready for a refo-

lution
:,

I wifh it may not be at that fitting concluded (unlefs thenecefiityof the time prefs

it ) left upon fecond cogitations there fhould be c.tufe to alter, which is not for the gravity and
honour of that Board.

9. 1 wifh alfo that the King would be pleafcd fometimcs to be prefent at that Board , it

addcs a Majcfly to it : And yet not to be too frequently there, that would render it Icfe

cfteemed when it is become common-, Berides,itmayfometimes make tlie Councellors not

tebefofrec in their debates, in hisprefence, astheywouldbcinhisabfence.

10. Befides the giving of Counfel, the Councellors arc bound by their duties f.v vi termini,

as well as by tlieir oatlis, to keep Councel, therefore are they called dePrivato Coujilio Regis,

C^ a fecretioribus confiliM Regii.

11. Onethinglidde, in the negative, which is not fit for that Board, the enteitaining of
private caufes, ofwf«w c>- ^www, thofe fhould be left to the ordinary courfe and Courts of
Jufhce.

12. As there is great care to be ufed, for the Councellors themfclves to be chofen, fo

there is of the Clerks of the Councel alfo, for the fecretting of their Confultauons, and
me thinksj it were fit chat his Majcfty be fpecdily moved, to give a ftrift charge, and to bind

it
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It with a foleran order (if ic be no: already fo done) tint nocopiesof the ordei-s of chat

Table be delivered out by cheOerksof theCouncel, but by the order of the 15oard nor
any not being a Councellor, or a C lerk of the Councel, or his L lerk , to have accefs to the
Councel Books : and to chat purpofe, that the fervancs attending the Clerks of the Councel
beboundtofecrecy, as well as their Mall:er>;.
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For the gre.u Offices and Officers of the Kingdom, I fti jjl fay little
^ for the moft of

them are fuch, as cannot well be fevered from the Councellorfliip^ and therefore the fime
ruleisto beobfervedforboth, in the choice of them -, Inthe general, onely, ladvife this

let them be fct in thofe places for which they are probably the moft fir.

14. But in the qu dity of the perfons, I conceive it will be moft convenient, to have fome
ofevery forr, (as in the time of Queen ElUabeth it wasj one Bifhop at the leaft, in refped
ofqueftions touching Religion, or Church Government^ oneormore skilled m the La ws-
fome for Mi rtial affairs-, and fome lor Forreign affairs : By this mixture, one will help ano-
ther, inallthing>that rfnil there hippen to be moved; But if that fhould fail, it will be a
fafe way, to confult with fome other able perfons well verfed in that point which is the

fubfed of their Confultation, which yet may be done fo wanly, as may not difcover the

main end therein.

IV. In the next place, Iftiall put you in mind of Forreign Negotiations and Embaflics

to or with Forrein Pnncesor States, wherein I fliall be little able to ferveyou.

1. Onely, I will tell you what was the courfe in the happy days of Queen Elizabeth

whom it Will be no dif-reputation to follow : (he did vary, according to the nature of the

employment, the quilirj' of the perfons (he employed ; which is a good rule to go by.

2. Ifit were an Emb iffy of Gratulation or Ceremony (which muft not be negleded)
choice was made of fome noble perfon, eminent in place, and able in purfe, and he would
take it as a mark of favour, and difcharge it without any great burthen to the Queens Coffers,

for his own honours fake.

3. Butifitwerean Emb.ifly of weight, concerning affairs of State, choice was made of
fome fad perfon ofknown judgement, wifdom and experience, and not of a young man, nor
wayed in State matters : nor of a meer formal man, whatfoever his title or outfide were.

4. Yet in company of fuch, fome young towardly Noblemen or Gentlemen wereufu-
ally fent alfo, as affiiiants or attendants, according to the quility ofthe perfons^ who might
be thereby prepared and fitted for the like imployment, by this means, at another turn.

5. In their company were always fent fome grave and fad men, skilful in the Civil Laws-
and fome in the Languages, and fome who had been formerly converfant in the Courts of
thofe Princes,and knew their ways^ thefe were afliftants in private, but not trufted to manage
the affairs in publick ^ that would detraft from the honour of the Principal Embafladour.

6. If the Negotiation were about Merchants affairs , then were the perfons employed
for the moft part Doftors of the Civil Law, aflifted with fome other difcreet men; and in fuch

the charge was ordinanly defrayed, by the Company or Society of Msrchants, whom the

Negotiation concerned.

7. If Legier Embafladorsor Agents were fent to remain in or neer the Courts of thofe

Princes or States (as it was ever held fit, to obferve the raoaons, and to hold correfpondency

with them, upon all occafionsj fuch were made choice of, as were prefumed to be vigilant, in-

ddlrious,and difcreet men,and hid the Language of the place whither they were fent^ & with
thefe were fent fuch as were hopeful to be worthy of the lUie imployment at another time.

8. Their care was, to give true and timely Intelligence of all Occurrences, either to the

Qieen her felf, or the Secretaries of State, unto whom they had theur immediate relation.

9. Their charge was alwaics born by the Queen, duely paid out of the Exchequer, in

fuch proportion, as, according to their qualities and places, might give them an honourable
fubfiftence there ; But for the reward of their fervice, they were to exped it upon their re-

turn, by fome fuch preferment as might be worthy ofthem, and yet be little burthen to the

Queens Coffers or Revenues.

10. At their going forth, they had their general Inftru(ftionsin writing, which might be

communicated to the Minifters of that State, whither they were fent ^ and they had alfo

private inftrudions, upon particular occafions ^ and at their return, they did always render

an account offome things to the Queen her felf, of fome things to the body ofthe Councel,

and of fome others to the Secretaries of State j who made ufe of them, or communicated
them, as there was caufe.

1 1. In thofe days there was a conftant courfe held, that by the advice of the Secretaries,

orfomeprindpai CounccUors, there were always fent forth, imofeveral parts beyond the

Seas
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Seas fome young men, of whom good hopes were conceived of their towardlinefs, to be

trained up,and msdc fit for fiich publitk imployments, and to learn the Languages. 1 his was

at the ch irge of tlie Queen,whicli was not muchjor they travelled but as private Gentlemen^

and as by tlieir induftry their dcferts did appear, fo were they farther imployed or rewarded.

This courfe I fli.ill recommend unto you, to breed up a nurfcry of fuch publick Plants.

V. Vor peace and war, and thofe things which appertain to either, I in my own difpofi-

tion and profeflion am wholly for peace, ifplcafe God toblcfsthis Kingdom therewith, as

for many yeai-s pall he hath done : and,

1

.

1 prefume 1 fliall not need to perfwade you to the advancing of it ; nor fliall you need

to perfwade the King your Mailer therein , lor that lie hath hitheno been another Sdomcn^

in this our Ifrael., and the Motto which he hath chofen ( Reati Pacifici) fliews his own
judgement : Rut he muft ufe the means to prcfcrve it • elfe fuch a jewel may be lofl.

2. God IS the God of peace At is one ot his Attributes) therefore by him alone we muft

pray, and hope to continue it : there is the foundation.

5. And the King muft not negleft the juft ways for it
-, JuQice is thebeft Proteftor ofu at

home, and providence for war is the beft prevention of it from abro.^d.

4. Wars are either 1 orreign or C ivil-, for the 1 orreign war by the King upon fome Neigh-

bour Nation, I hope we arc fecure^ the King, in his pious and juft difpofition, is not inclinable

thereunto, his Empire is long enough^ bounded with the Ocean, as if the very Scituition

thereof had taught the King and People to fet up their refts, and fay, Ne pltu ultr.t.

5. And for a war of invafion from abroad-, only we muft not be over-fecure, thats the

way to invite ir.

6. But ifwe be alwaies prepared to receive nn enemy, if the ambition or malice of any

fliould incite him, we may be very confident we ftiall long live in peace and quietnefs, witlv-

out any attempts upon us.

7. To make the preparations hereunto the more aflured : In the firft place, I will recom-

mend unto you the care ofour out-work ,the Navy Royal and Shipping ofour Kingdom,which

are the walls thereof: and every great Ship is as an impregnable fort;,& our many fafe& com-

modious Ports and Havens,in every of thefe Kingdoms, are as the redoubts to fecure them.

8. For the body of the Ships, no nation of the world doth equal England, for tlie Oaken
Timber wherewith to build thenij and we need not borrow of any other, Iron for Spikes, or

Nailes to faften them together ^ but there muft be a great deal of providence ufed, that our

Ship-Timber be not unnecelTarily wafted.

9. But for Tackling, as Sails and Cordage, wr are beholden to our neiglibours for them,

and do buy them for our money; that muft be foiefeen and layed up in ftoreagiinft atimeof
need, and not fought for when we are to ufe them: But we are much to blame, that we
make them not at home, only Pitch and Tar we have not of our own

10 For the true Art of building of Ships, for burthen and fervice both, no nation in the

world exceeds us : Ship-wrights and all other Artifans belonging to that Trade muft be chce-

riflied and encouraged.

1 1 .Powder & Ammunition of all forts we can have at home,and in exchange for other home
commodities we may be plentifully fupplied from our neighbors,whicli muft not be negleded.

12. With Mariners and Seamen this kingdom is plentifully furnifhed, the conftant 1 rade of
Merchandizing will furnifh us, at a needj and navigable rivers will repair the ftore,both to the

Navy Royal, and to the Merchants, if they be fet on work, and well payed for their labour.

I J. Sea Captains and Commanders and other Officers muft be encouraged, and rife by de-

grees, as their fidelity and induftry deferve ir.

14 Our ftrift League ofamity and alliance with our neer neighbors the Hollanders is a mu-
tual ftrength to both,the fliippingofboth.in con]unfture,being fo powerfiil,by Godsblefling,

as no Forreiners will venture upon •, This League and friendfhip muft inviolably be obferved.

15. From Scotland we have had in former times fome Alarms, and Inrodes, into the

Northern parts of this Kingdom:, but that happy union of both Kingdoms under one Sove-

reign, our gracious King, 1 hope, hath taken away all occafions ofbreach between the two na-

tions ^ let not the caufe arife from England, and I hope the Scots will not adventure it ^ or if

they do, I hope they will find, that although to our King they were his firft-born Subjects

;

yet to England belongs the birthright : But this fliould not be any caufe to offer any injury

to them, nor to fufferany from them.

16. There remains then no danger, by theblefling ofGod, but aCivil War, from which

Godofhismercydefendus, asthat whichismoftdefperatcof allothers. TheKings wifdom
and Jufticemuft prevent It, if it may be^ or if it fliould happen, ejHodahfir, he muft quench
that wild-iire,wKh all the diligence that poflibly can be. i j.Com-
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1 7. Competition ro the Crown,there is none, nor can be.tliercfore it muQ be a fire within the

bowelSjOr notlnng.dic cures whereof are ihdnjiemedium fr.fwwf«/,which is the bell phylick,

either to a natural body,or to a State,by juft and equr.l Government to take away theoccafion-

and Reimdium pftniens ,\t' the other prevail not : The fcrvice and vigilancy of the Deputy Lieu-

tenants in every County, and of the High Sheriff, will contribute much herein to our fecuntv.

I S.But if that ihould not prevail,by a wife and timous Inqui{ition,the peccant humors and hii-

raoriCb mufl; be dikovered,and purgcd,or est off^mercy,in fuch a cafe,in a King,is true cruelty.

1 9. Yet if the Heads of the Tribes can be txken off,and the mif-led multitude will fee their er-

rour,and return to their obedicnce,fuch an extent ofmercy is both honourable and profitable.

20. A King.againft a ftorm,mult fore-fee,to have a convenient itock of trealure ; and nei-

ther be without money, which is the finews of war, nor to depend upon the courtede of

others, which may fail at a pinch.

21. He muft alfo have a Mag izine of all forts, which muft be had from forreign parts, or

provided at home, and to commit them to feveral places, under the cuftody of uojfty and
fiithfull Minillers and Officers, if it be poflible.

22. He mull make choice ofexpert and able Commanders to conduA and manage the War,
either agiinil a forrcign invadon, or a home rebellion ; which mull not be young and giddy,

which dare, not onely to fight, but to fwcar, and drink,and curfe, neither fit to govern others,

nor able to govern themfelves.

23. Letnotfuchbedifcouraged, if they deferve well, by mif-inforraation, orforthefa-

tisfying the humors or ambition ofothers, perhaps, outofenvy, perhaps, out oftreachery,or

other fmifter ends : A fleddy hand, in governing of Military affairs, is more requifite then in

times ofpeace, becaufe an error committed in war,m3y, perhaps, prove irremediable,

24. Tf God fhall blefs thefe endeavours, and the King return to hisown houfe in peace,

whenaCivil-warrtiallbeat an end, thofewho have been found faithfull in the Land muft be

regarded,yea,and rewarded alfo ^ the traiterous,or treacherous,who have mif-led others,fe-

verely punifh'd; and the neutrals,and falfe-hearted friends & foIlowers,who have darted afide

like a broken bowe,be nottd,Cariose mVro^and fo I ftiall leave them.and this part of the work.

VI. I come to the lixth part, which is Trade ; and that iseither at home,or abroad. And I

begin with that which is at home, which enableth the Subjedsofthe Kingdom to hve, and
layeth a foundation to a forreign trade by craffique with others, which enableth them to hve

plentifully and happily.

1. For the home-trade, 1 firft commend unco your confideration the encouragement of

tillage,which will enable the Kingdom for corn for the Natives, and to fpare for exportation:

Andl my felf have known, more then once, when, in times ofdearth, in Queen Eiizaljeths

days, it drained much coin ofdie Kingdom, to furnifti us with corn from forreign parts,

2. Good husbands will find the means, by good husbandry, to improvetheir lands, by

Lyme, Chalk, Marl, or Sea-find, where it can be had : But it will not be amifs, that they

be put in mind thereof,and encouraged in their indaftries.

3. planting of Orchards, in a foil and air fit for them, is very profitable, as well as plea-

fureable -, Sider and Perry are notable Beverage in Sea-voyages.

4. Gardens are alfo very profitable, if planted with Arachokes, roots, and fuch other

things as are fit for food ; whence they be called Kitchin-gardens, and that very properly.

5. The planting of Hop-yards, fowingof Woad,and Rape-feed, are found very profitable

for the Planters, in places apt for them, and confequently profitable for the Kingdom,which

for divers years was furnifhed with them from beyond the feas,

6. The planting and preferving of Woods, elpecially of Timber, is not onely profitable,

but commendable.therewith to furnifli pofterity, both for building, and (hipping.

7. The Kingdom would be much improved, by draining of drowned lands, and gaining

that in from the over-flowing of fait waters and the fea, and from frefti waters alfo.

8. And many of thofe grounds would be exceeding fit for Dairies,which, being well houf-

wived,are exceeding commodious.

9. Much good land might be gained fromForefls and Chafes, more remote from the

Kings accefs, and from other commonable places, fo as always there be a due care taken, that

the poor Commoners have no injury by fuch improvement.

10. The making of navigable Rivers would be very profitable^ they would be as fo ma-
ny in-draughts of wealth, by conveying of commodities with eafe from place to place.

1 1

.

The planting of Hemp and Flax would be an unknown advantage to the Kingdom,

many places therein being as apt for it, as any forreign parts.

12. But add hereunto, that it be converted into Linen-cloth,or Cordage, the commodity
thereof will be multiplied. H x 3 , So
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1 3 . So it IS of the Wools and Leather ofthe KiBgdoni,if they be converted into minHfaftm-cs.

14. Our E»<^/ij^}Dxm:s arc much given to the wearing of cortly L?.ccs ; and, if thc^be

brouglicfrom ItJr, or Frunce, or Flanders, they are in great elkcm whereas, if the like

Laces were m:ide by the Engllllj, fo much thrtd ?s would make a yard of Lace, being put into

that manufafture, would be rive times, or pcrh ip«, ten, or twenty umes the value.

15. Thebrccdingofcactel IS of much profit, efpecially the breed of Horfes, in many pla-

ces, not oneiy for travel, but for the great fiddle the EngH[h horfe, for ftrcngth, and cou-

rage,and fwiftnefs together, not being infcriour to the horfes of any other Kingdome.

1 6. The Minerals ofthe Kingdom, of Lead, Iron,Copper,and Tynn,cfpecially, are of great

value, and fet many able-bodied fubjcds on work; it were great pity they fliould not be in-

duflrioufly followed.

17. But of all Minerals,there is none like to that ofFiftiing, upon the coafisofthcfe King-

doms, and the feas belonging to them : our neighbours, within half a days fill of us, with a

good wind.can fhew us the ufe and value thereof
^
and,doubtlcfs,there is fca-room enough for

both Nauons, without offending one another • and it would exceedingly fupport the Navie.

18. This Realm is much enriched, of late years, by the trade of Merchandize which the

Jingli]hAn\e m forreign pares • and, if it be wifely minaged, it maftofneceflity very much in-

creafe the wealth thereof- care being tAen, that the exportation exceed in vnlue the impor-

tation, for then the billance of trade mull of neccHity be returned in Coin,or Bullion

1 9. This would eafily be cffcAed, if the Merchants were perfwaded, or compelled, to make
their returns in folid commodities, and not too much thereof in vanity, tending to excefs.

20. Butefpeci'lly care muft betaken, that Monopolies, which are the Cankers of ail tra-

ding, be not admitted, under fpecious colours of publick good.

2 1. To put all thefe into a regulation, ifa conftant Commiflion, to men of honefly and un-

derllanding, were granted, and well purfued, to give order for the managing ofthefe things,

both at home and abroad, to the belt advantage , and that this Commiffion were fubordi-

nate to the Councel-board •, it is conceived, it would produce notable effefts.

Vll. The next thing is that of Colonies and forreign Plantations, which are very neccfTa-

ry, as out-lets, to a populous Nation, and may be profitable alfo, if they be managed in a

difcrcct way.

1. I-"irft,in the choice ofthe place,which requireth many circumftances ^ as,the fcituation,

neer the fea ,for the commodioufnefs of an intercouri e with England^the temper ofthe air and

climate, as may beft agree with the bodies of the E»tlifl\ rather inclining to cold, then heat;

that it be ftored with Woods, Mines, and Fruits,which are naturally in the place ^ that the foil

be fuch as will probably be fruitful for Corn, and other conveniencies, and for breeding ofcat-

teljthat it hath Rivers,both for piflage between place and place,and for fifhingalfo,ifit may be-,

that the Natives be not fo many, but that there may be elbow-room enough for them, and

for the Adventivesalfo : All which are likely to be found in the jftfl-Indies.

2. It would be alfo fuch as is not already planted by the Subject'; of any ChrifKan Prince,or

State,nor over-neerly neighbouring to their Plantation. And it would be more convenient,:©

be chofen by fome of tliofe Gentlemen or Merchants which move firft in the work,then to be

defigncd unto them from the King ^ for it muft proceed from the option ofthe people, elfe ic

founds like an exile- fo the Colonies muft be raifed by the leave of the King, and not by
his Command.

3. After the place is made choice of,the firft ftep muft be,to make choiccof a fit Governor,

who,although he have not the name,yct he muft have the power ofa / Vrf-/?r_j^and if the per-

fonwho principally moved in the work benot fit for that truft, yet he muft not be excluded

from command -, but then his defcA i n the Governing part muft be fupplicd by fuch AfDftants

as fliall be joyned with him, or as he ftiall very well approve of.

4. Asattheir fectingout they muft have their Commiflion, or Letters Patents from the

Kin« that fo they may acknowledge their dependency upon the Qown of£w//jw</, and un-

der his proteftion j fo they muft receive fome general inftru<f^ions, how to diTpofe of ihcm-

fclves,when they come there ^ which muft be in nature of Laws unto them.

5. But the general Law,by which they muft be guided and governed, muft be the Common
Law of FfigLmd; and to tint end, it will be fir, that fome man,reafonablyfhidied in the I.aw,
and otherwifequihfied for fuch a purpofe, be perfwaded (if not thereunto inclined of himfclf,

which were the beft j to go thither as a Chancellor amongft them, at firft -, and when the Plan-

tation were more fctled, then to have Courts of Jiiftice there, as in EngUnd.
6. At the firft planting, or as foon after as they can, the^' muft make themfelves defcnfihie

both againft the Natives, and againft ftrangers ; andtothuporpofc, the)- muft have the aC-

fiftancc
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filbnce of fome able military man, and convenient Arms and Ammunition for tlieir defence.

7. ForthcDifciplineof the Church in thofep-.rts, it will be neceflary, that it agree mth
that which is fetlcdm E>{^hnd tlfe it will make a fchifm, and a rent, in Chrifts coat, which

mult be feamlefs ^ and, to that purpofe, it will be fit, that by the Kings fupreme power in Cau-
fcsEcdefiafticil, withui all his Dominions, they be fubordinate under fome Bifhop and Bi'-

fhopnck of this Realm.

8. For the better defence agiinft a common Enemy, I think it would be beft, that forreign

Plantations ftiould be placed in one Continent, and neer together ^ whereas, if they be too

remote the one from the other, they will be dif-united, and fo the weaker.

9. They muft provide themfclves of houks, fuchas,forthe prefent, they can, and, at

more leifure, fuch as may be better ^ and they firft mufb plant for corn and cattei. crc. for

food, and necefTar^' fuftenance •, and after, they may enlarge themfelves for thofe things

which miy be for prorit and plealure, and to traffiquc withall alfo.

10. Woods for (hipping, in the firft: place, may doubtlefs be there had, and minerals there

found, perhaps, of the richell: , howfoever, the mines out of the fruits of the earth, and

feas and waters adjoyning, may be tound in abundance.

11. Inafhorttime they may build Veflels and Ships alfo, for traffique with the parts neer

adjoyning, and with EaglundsMo, from whence rhey may be furnifhed with fuch things zs

they may want, and, in excliange or barter, fend from thence other things, with which quick-

ly, either by Nature, or Art, they may abound.

12. But thefe things would, by all means, be prevented ^ That no known Bankrupt, for

•Iheltcrj nor known murderer, or other wicked perfon, to avoid the LiW; nor known He-

retick, or Schifmatick, befufferedtogointo thofe Countreys ^ or, if they do creep in there,

not to be harboured, or continued .- elfe, the place would receive them naught, and return

them into Engl-md, upon all occafions, wdrfe.

1 3

.

Th.it no Merchant, under colour of driving a trade thither, or from thence, be fuffer*

ed to work upon their neceflities.

14. And that to regulate ill thefe inconveniences, which will infenfibly grow upon them,

thattheKingbeplesfedtoereft a fubordinate Councel in i'^^/^W, whofe care and charge

Ihallbe, to advife, and put in execution, all things which (hall be found fit for the good of

thofe new plantations ; who, upon all occafions, (hall give an account of their proceeding;

to the King, or to the Councel-board, and from them receive fuch diredions as may belt

agree with the Government of th it place.

15. That the Kings reafonable profit be not negleded,partly,upon refervation ofmoderate

rents and fervices ; and.parcly,upon Cuftomes ; and,partly,upon importation and exportation

ofMerchandize : which, for a convenient time afi:er the Plantation begin, would be very ea-

fie, to encourage the work-, but, after it is well fetled, may be raifed to a confiderable pEo=

portion, worthy the acceptation.

Vm. I come to the lafl: of thofe things which I propounded, which is, the Court, and

Curiality.

The other did properly concern the King, in his Royal capacity, as Paterpatria •, this more
properly, as ranrfamiliM : And herein,

1. 1 (hall, in a word, and but in a word onely, put yon in mind. That the King in his

own perfon,both in refpeft of his Hou(hold, or Court, and in refpeft of his whole Kingdom,

( for a little Kingdom is but as a great Houfhold, and a great Houfhold, as a little Kingdom )
muft be exemplar}'. Regis ad exemflHm,f£- c. But for this,God be praifed,our charge is eafie;

for your gracious Mafter, for his Learning and Pierj', Juftice and Bounty, may be, and is, not

onely a prefident to his own fub)efts,but to forreign Princes alfo •,
yet he isftill but a man,and

feafonable Memento's may be ufeful -, and,being difcreetly ufed,cannot but take well with him.

2. But your greateft care muft be, that the great men of his Court ( for you muft give me
leave to be plain with you, for fo is your injundion laid upon me) your felfin the firft place,

who is firft in the eye of all men, give no juft caufe of fcandal, either by light, or vain, or by

opprellive carriage.

3

.

The great Officers ofthe Kings Houfhold had need be both difcreet and provident per-

fons,both for his Honour,andfor his Thrift ^ they muft look both ways,eife they are but half-

fighted : Yet in the choice of them,there is more latitude left to affeftion,then in the choice of

Councellors, and ofthe great Oificers of State, before touched, which muft always be mads
choice of meerly out of judgment, for in them the publick hath a great interelT-.

4. Tor the other minifterlal Officers in Court (as,for diftinftion fike,they may be termed)

ihere muft be alfo an eye unto them, and upon them ^ they have ufually rifen in the Houfhold

H s tjf
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by degrees, and it is a noble way, to encoiirif^e fmthfull fervice : But the King muft not bind

himfelf to a ncccility herein, for then ic will be held ex dihito ^ neither mufl he alter it, with-

out an apparent caufe for it : but to difplice any who are in, upon difplcafurc, which tor the

mort put happeneth upon the information of fome great man, is, by ail means, to be avoid-

ed, unlcfs there be a manifell caufe for it.

5. In thcfc things you may fometimes interpofe, to do jufl and good offices ^ but for the

general, Hhould rather advife, meddle little, but leave the ©rdcnng of tliolc Houfliold af-

tairs to the White-ftaffs, which are tliofc honourable perfons, to whom it properly bclongetfi,

to be anfwerable to the King for it^ and to thofc other (^cers of the Grccn-cloth, who are

fubordinate to them, asa kindofCounccl, and a Court ot Julbcealfo.

6. Yet for the Green-doth Law, ( t.tkeit in thelargeft fence j 1 have no opinion of it

further then it is regulated by the jull Rules of the Common-Laws oi England.

7. Towards the fupport of his Majefties own Tablc.and of the Princes,and of his necefTarv'

Officers,his Ma jedy hath a good help by purveyance.which juftly is due unto him and,ifjult-

ly ufed, is no great burthen to the fubjcft ^ but by the Purveyors, and other under Officers

is many times abufed. In many parts ofthe Kingdome, I think, it is already reduced to a cer-

tainty in money:, and if it be indifferently and difcreetly managed, it would be no hard mat-

ter to fettle it fo throughout the wliole Kingdom
^

yet to be renewed from time to time, for

that will be the beft, and fafeft, both for the King, and People.

8. The King mud be put in mind, to pieferve the Revenues of his Crown, both certain,and

cafual, without diminution, and to lay up treafure in ftore ag.iinft a time ofextremity
^ emp-

ty coffers give an ill found, and make the people many times forget their Duty, thinking that

the King mufl be beholden to them for his fupplies.

9. I fhall by no means think it fit, that he reward any of his fervants with the benefit of

forfeitures, eitner by 1 ines in the Court of Star-Chamber, or High Commiffion Courts, or

other Courts ofJuftice, or that they (hould be firmed out, or beUowed upon any, fomuch

as by promife, before Judgment given^ it would neither be profitable, nor honourable.

10. Befides matters of ferious confideration, in the Courts of Princes, there nnill be times

for paftimes and difports : Wlien there is a (;^ieen,nnd Ladies ofHonour attending her,thcrc

muft fometimes be Mafques, and Revels, and Enterludes
-,
and when there is no Queen, or

Pnncefs, as now, yetatfeftivals, and for entertainment of Strangers, or upon fucFi occafi-

ons, they may be fit alfo . Yet care would be taken, that, in fuch caft^, they be fet off more
with wit and aftivity, then with collly and wadefull expences.

11. But for the King and Prince, and the Lords and Chivalry of the Court, I rather com-

mend, in their turns and fcafons, the riding ofthe great Horfe, the Tilts, the Barriers, Ten-

ris, and Hunting, which are more for the health and ftrength ofthofe who cxercife them,

then in an effeminate way to pleafethemfelves and others.

And now the Prince groweth up fafl: to be a man,and is of a fweet and excellent difpofition;

it would be an irreparable (lain and difhonour upon you, having that accefs unto him, ifyou

fhould mif-leadhim, orfufferhim tobcmifled by any loofe or flittering Parafitcs: The
whole Kingdom hath a deepintereft m his virtuous education^and if you,keeping that diftance

which is fit,do humbly interpofe your felf,in fuch a cafe, he will one day give you thanks for it,

12. Yet Dice and Cards may fometimes be ufed for recreation, when ficld-fports cannot

be had -, but not to ufe it as a mean to fpcnd the time, much lefs to mif-fpend the thrift ofthe

Gamefters.

SJR, I fliall trouble you no longer; I have run over thefe things as I firfl: propounded

them , pleafe you to make ufe ofthem,or any ofthem,as you (hall fee occafion^ or to lay thera

by, as you think beft, and to add to them, as you daily may, out of your experience.

I muft be bold, again, to put you in mind of your prefent condition
;
you arc in the quality

of a Sentinel; if you Hecp, or negled your charge, you are an undone man, and you may fall

much fafter then you have nfen.

I have but one thing more to mind you of, which neerly concerns your felf
-,
you fervea

great and gracious Mailer, and there is a moft hopefull young Princc,whom you murt not de-

fert ; it benovcs you to cair^' your felf wifely and evenly between them both : adore not fo

the rifing Son, that you forget tlie Father, who raifcd you to this height ^ nor be you fo ob-

fequious to the Father, that you give JuH ciufe to the Son, to fiifpeA that you neglcft him :

But carry your felf with that judgment, as, if it be poftible,niay pleafe and content them both,

which, truly, 1 believe, will be no hard matter for you to do ^ fo may you live long beloved of

bothowhich is the hearty prayer of

Tour moft ohiiged twd daotcdfcrvatt.

Sir



Conjidcrations touching the Oucif::sjo vice in Ireland
,

(i.^)

.frr Francis Bacon's Confidcratiom, touching the ^ecns fervke
tn Ireland.

THe Rediidion of the Countrey .-s well to Civility nndjudice, ?.s to Obedience nnd
Peace, which things as the ?.ffars now ft.;nd I hold to be infcpjrable, confilkch in four

points.

1. The extinguifhingof the RcliqucsofW r.

2 , The Recover)' ot the henrts of the People.

3

,

The re moving of the root and occafions of new troubles.

4. plantation snd buildings.

Vortherirft, concerning the pb.ccs, times amJ pirticularities of further profecution in fr ft,

1 leave it to the opinion of men of War, onely the difficulty is to diftinguifh and difccrn the

propofitions which Ih.dl be according to the ends of the State here, that is, rin 1 ?nd
I'ummary towards the extirp uion of the troubles from thofe, which chough theyprerchd

thepubhck ends, 3'et may rtferr indeed to the more private and compendious ends o; the

Council there, or other pr.rticular Governours or Captains. ButUiII, nsl touthedin n,y

letter, I do think muchlettingblood, in <:/ff/;';;;?f;cw»;cr^;, is againft method ofcure, ai.athac

itwillbut exfper-.re ntceflity and defp^ir, and ptrchance difco\erchchollown-,fsof that

which is done already, which none bhzeth to the belt ftiew : For Tc.Uks and profcription of
two or three of the piincip.il Rebels, they are, no doubt jure Gentium 1 wful, in Iti.lj ufu. lly

praftifed upon the BixMtti^ bell in fe Ton when a fide gocth down, and may do good ;n two
kinds ; the one, if it t.ike effedi the other, in the diftrull which followeth amonglt the Kebcs
themfelves. But of all otherjoints fto my undcrlhnding) the mollcffedu lis, the well

cxprefling or imprellingofthe defign of this State upcn th: t miferoble anJ defolnte

kingdom, containing the fame between thcfe two lil^s or b' ond ries . the one, th,t

the Queen feeketh not an exnrpntion of the people, but areduftion, and now that fhe

hath chaflifed them by Royal power and Arms, according to the neceflicy of the occ l;on,

her Majefty caketh no pleafure in effuiion of blood, or difplanting of ancient genera-

tions
^ the other, that her Majefties Princely care is principally and intenrion lly bent

upon that adtion of /rf/W:, and that (he feeketh not fo much the eafe of charge, as the

Roy .1 performance of her office of Protedion, and reclaim of thofe her Subjcfts .- And in

a word, that the cafe is allowed as far as may ftand with the honour of the time pnfl-

which it is eafie to reconcile, as in my laft note I (hewed. And "g in I do repeat, that ifher Ma-
jeflies defign be, f.v profejfo, to reduce wild and barbarous people co avility and Jufiice, ?s well *'

as to reduce Rebels to obedience, itmaketh weaknefs true Lhriftianity, and condirions turn

graces^and fo hath a finenels in turning utility upon point ofhonor ofthefe times. And befid s,

if her Majefty fliall fuddenly abate the life of her Forces, and fhall do nothing to countervail it

in the point ofreputation ofa publick p: o.eeding,! doubt things may too foon fall back m the

ftare they were in. Next to this, adding reputation to the c-.ufe, byimpnntinganop.nion
of her Ntajei^ies care and intention upon this aftion, is the taking away the reputation

from the contrary' fide, by cutting off the opinion and expedition of forreign fuccours : to

which purpofe, this encerprize of y:f/^;V>-/, if it hold according to the advertifement, and
if It be notwnppedup in the period of this Summer, feemeth to be "n opportunity Cr/;-

tM demijfa. And to the fame purpofe, nothing can be more fit then a Treaty, or a flindow

ofa Treaty of a Peace with Sp-ii^^ ; which,methinks,fhould be in our power to fiften, at leaft

rumoretenm, to the deluding of r.s wife a people as the /r;/;. Lafily, for this point, that thd

Ancients called poteftM faUaredeuyidiad fanitatem, and which is but a mockery, when the

Enemy is ftrong or proud, buteffeftual in his declination; that is, a liberal Prochmition
ofgrace and p ;rdon to fuch as fhall fubmit and come in within a time prefixed, and of feme
further reward to fuch £s fh'U bring others in, that onesfword may be fti .rpncd ag infb an-

others, as a matter of good experience, and now, I think, will come in time. And perchance,

though I wi(h the exdufions of fuch a Pardon exceeding few,yet it will not be fafe to continue

fomeofthem in their ftreng:h, but to trsnfl te them and their generation into.E'»f/^'?i^,3nd

give them rccompence and fatisfaftion here, for their pofTeftlons there, as the King oi Spain

did by divers families oi Pertugal. The effefting of all the which f.ll within the points afore-

fiid.and likewife thofe which fall within the divifions following : Nothing c.n be, in priority,

cither of time, or matter, precedent to the fendmg of fome Commiffion of the concinuance

ad res in/piciendat & coirrfonendM .
' For it mull be a very figmficant demonfiratiofi of hef

Majefties care of that Kingdom, a credence to any that {hill come in and fubiuit, a bridle

to any that have theu: fortunes there, and fhall apply their Propofitions to private ends, and
H 3 an
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an cviJi-nce of licr Mafcl'its politick couills without n-jgltd or rtffir.tion-, and it li. tli been

the wil'Jom ot the belt examples ol Government. Towards the recovery of t lie kcarts of

the people, there be but three things m K.xtura nrum.

I. Religion. 2. Jullice and Pioteftion. 3. Obligation and reward For Rtligion, to

fpeakfirrtof piety, and thenof Policie. All Divines do agree, that if Confciencts be to be

inforced .t all wherein they differ, yet two things niuft precede their inforcenicnt • th'one,

means of iiiformanon-tli'othcr, time of operation: Neither of which they have yethd.

Befides, till they be more like reafonable men then they yet are, their fociety were r.uhcr

fcandalous to true Religion then otherwife, as pearl cad before fwine : For till they be clean-

fed from their blood, incontinency,and theft, and which are now not the lapfcs ot particular

perfons,but the very luvs of the Nation, they are incompAtible with Religion formed with

Policie. There IS no doubt but to wrcitle with them now is dircAly oppohte to their re-

claim, and cannot but continue their alienation of mind from this government. Bt fides, one

of the principal pretences whereby the heads ofthe Rebellion have prevailed both with the

people and the Forreigner, hath been the defence of the Catholick Religion ^ and it is that

likewife hath made the Forreigner reciprocally more plaufible with the Rebel. Therefore a

Toleration ofReligion for a time not dcfinite,exccpt it be in fome principal Towns and Pre-

cind<, after the manner offome French Edifts, feemeth to me to be a matter warrantable

by Religion, and in Policie of abfolute neceflity- and the hefitation of this, I think, hath

been a great calling back oftheaff.'irs there. Neitlicrifany EngUfhPapift orRccufantfhall

for liberty of his confcience transfer his perfon,family and fortunes thither.do I hold it a mat-

ter of danger, but expedient to draw on undertaking, and to further population. Neither if

iJowf will cozen It felfbyronceiving it may be fome degree to the like Toleration in Eng-

land, do 1 hold it a matter ofany moment, but rather a good mean to take off the ficrcencfs

and eagerneis of the humour of /?»»»f, and to flay furtlier Excommunications and Interje-

ftions of/>-c7W. But there would go hand in hand with tins fome courfe of advantage.

Religion indeed, where the people is capable of it, Is the fending over of fome good Prea-

chers, efpecially of that fort which are vehement and zealous pcrfwaders, and not Scholafti-

cal, to be refident In the principal Towns, endowing them wuh fome Hipend out ot her Ma-

jellies revenues, as her Majefty hath moft religioufly and graciouily done in Lanca[hire ^ and

therecontinaingandreplenlrfiing the Colledge begun at /)//^/(», the placing of good men

Bifhopsinthe See there ^ the taking care of the verfion« of Bibles, Catcchifms, and other

books of Inllrudion,into the Irifti language, and the like religious courfcs , both for the ho-

nour of God, and for the avoldingoffcandal and infatisfadion here, bya toleration of Reli-

gion there. For inllance, the BarbsrUm and defolation of the Country confidered, it is not

poflible they fliould find any fweetnefs at ;ill of it, ( which hnth been the error of times pall)

formal and fettlied tiir off from the State.becaufe it will require running up and down for pio-

cefs of polling and exaftions by fees,and many other delays and charges : And thcret'or^ there

mull be an interim in whidi the Juflice mufl be only fummary, the rather becaufe it is fit and

f'fe for a time the Country do participate of Martial government. And therefore I do wifh

in every principal Town or place of habitation there were 3 Captain or aGovcrnour, and a

Judge, fuch as Recorders and le?rncd Stewards are here incorporations, who may have a

prerogative-Commifllon to hear and determinc/r/^W//w/^«.tw difcretioicm, and as necr as

may be to the Laws and Culloms of £«^/;/W,and that by Hill or Plaint without Original Writ,

referving from their fentence matter of Freehold and Inheritance to be determined before a

fuperior Judge itinerant, to be reverfed if caufe be, before the Councel of the Province to be

ellabliflied with fit Informations.

Forobligationandreward, itistrue, nodoubt, which was anciently CM, That a State is

contained in two words, Pramium & Pana : And lam perfwaded, if a penny in the pound

which hath been fpent in f(r»4, a chaflifement ofRebels, without other fruit or emolument of

this State, had been fpent ;'«/)rrfw;o, that in rewarding, things had never grown to this ex-

tremity. But to fpeak forwards : The keeping of the principal Infli perfons in terms of con-

tentment, and witliout particular complaint, as generally the carrying ofan caven courfe be-

tween the Englifh and the 1 rifh, whether it be in competition, or whether it be in controver-

fie, as if they were one Nation , witliout the fame partial courfe which huh been held

by the Governours and Councellours , that fome have favoured the Irifli , and fome
contrai-y, is one of the bell medicines for that State. And as for other points of govern-

ing their Nobility as well in this Court as there, of Knighthood, of Education of their Chil-

c/ren, and the like points of comfort and allurement, they arc things which fall into every

mans cjnfideration.

For
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Fortheexrirpatingof the feeds of troubles, Ifuppofe the m.iin roots are but three : The
firft, the ambition and abfolutenefsof the chief of the tamilies and Stfts- thefecond the

licentious idlenefs of their Kerns and Souldiers that lie upon their Countrey by fcffes and'futh

opprellions-, the third, the barbarous culioms in habits ofapparel, in thefe Poets or ^ieralds

that enchant them in favage manners, and fundry other fuch dreggs ofHarbanfm and Rebelli-

on, which by a number of politique Statutes oiJnlami, meet to be put in execution, are alrea-

dy forbidden, unto which fuch additionsmay bemideas theprcfent timerequireth. But
the reducing of this branch rcquireth a more particulir notice of the State and manners there

then falls within my compafs.

For Plantations and buildings, I dofindit ftrange, that in the laft plot for the population

of AfMnJier, there were limitations how much in Demefncs, and how much in Farm and Ten-
nantry, how many buildings fhouid be ereded, how many Iri/h in mixture fhould be admit-

ted
J
but there was no rclhainc that they might not huildfparpm at their pleafure much lefs

any condition that they fhould make places fortified and defcnfible, the which was too much
fecurcnefs, to my underftanding. So as for this laft point of plantations and buildings, there

be two confiderations which I hold moft material
i
the one of quickning, the other for aflu-

ring: The firil is, thatchoyce be made of fuch perfons for the government of Towns and
places, and fuch undertakers be procured as be men gracious and wel-beloved, and are like to
be well followed ; wherein for ^x«/?<'r it may be, bec^uk k is not Res megra^ butthutthe
former undertakers ftand interefled there, will be fome difficulty; but furely (in mine opinion)

either with agreeing with them, or by over-ruling them by a Parliament in JrelMti (wliich m
this courfeofa politique proceedmg,infini:e occafion swill require fpeedily to be held)it will be
fit to fupply fit quahfied perfons for undertakers. The other, that it be not left, as heretofore

'

to the pleafure of the undertakers and adventurers-, where and how to build and plant, buc
that they do it according to a prefcript or formality. Forfirft, the places both Maritime and
Inland, which are fittelt for Colonies or Garrifon, as well for doubt of Forreigners, as for

keeping the Countrey in bridle, would be found furveighed and refolved upon
^ and then that

the Patentees be tyed to build thofe places only, and to fortifie as fliall be thought convenient.
And laftly, it followeth of courfe in Countreys of new populations, to invite and provoke
inhabitants by ample liberties and Charters.

FR. BACON.

The Reader is to take mtice^hat thefe Confideratms referr to the Letter written by Sir Fra n-
cis Bacon to Sir Robert Cccil,<j/ffr the defeat ofthe Spaniards in ltehad,i»fel.26.ofthis Cabala,

Sir Francis BacoHj to the Earlof Northumberland, i

It may fleafejour Lord/hip,

J
Would not have loft this journey, and yet I have not that T went for .- For I have had no pri-
vate conference to purpofe with the King, no more hath almoft any other Er.glijh ^ for the.

fpeech his Majefty admitteth with fome Noblemen, is rather matter of grace then matter of
bufinefs: with the Attorney he fpake, urged by the 1 reafurer of ^fo;/W, but no more
then needs muft. After I had received his Majefties firft welcome, and was promifed private

accefs,yetnotknowingwhatmatterofferviceyourLordftiip3 Letter carried, fori fawit nor,
and knowing thatprimenefs in advertifement is much,! chofe rather to deliver it to Sir ThcwAS
Hoskins, then to let it cool in my hands, upon expedation of accefs: Your Lordfhip fliall find
a Prince the furtheftfrom vain-glory that maybe, and rather like a Prince of the ancient form
then of the latter time his fpeeches fwift and curfor^-, and in the full Dialed of his Nation,
and in fpeech of bulinefs (hort, in fpeech of difcoufe large: he afFefteth popularity by gra-
cing them that are popular, and not by any faflions of hisown • he is thought fomewhat ge-
neral in his fawurs , and his vertue of acccfs is rather becaufe he is much abroad, and in prefs,

then that he giveth eafieaudience : he haitencth to a mixture ofboth Kingdoms and Nations,
fafter perhaps then police- will well bear. I told your Lordfliip once before my opinion, that
methougbt his Majelty rather asked councel of the time paft, then of the time to come. Buc
It is yet early to ground any fetled opinion. For other particularities I refer to conference,
having in thefe generals gone further in thefe tender arguments then I would have done, were
not the bearer hereof foafTured. So I continue your, &c,

FR. BACON.
H4 A



A T>ifcourfe touching Help

A Difcouife touch'tjjg Helps for the IntelUBual Pomrs^

by Sir Francis Bacon.

^ » Did ever IiolJ it for an infolent and unluckie fiying,F<»^T quifcjHe frtun.u[hh •, ex-

I
ccpc it be uttered onely as an hortative, or fpur, to corrcft floth : For otlicrwi]e,ifit be

1 believed as it foundeth, and that a man cntreth into an high imaginition th{t he can

conip fs andfuhoni all Accidents, and afcribethall fuccefTes to his dntts and reaches, and

the contrary to his errours and fleepingSj it is commonly feen, that the evening foitune of

that man is not fo profperoiis,asof him ch \t,without flacking of his indurtry,attribiKcth much
to feliciry and Providence above him. But if the fcntence were turned to this, i-aber ejnifytte

ingenii fni^ it were fomcwhat more true, and much more profit -ble : Bccaufc it would tcsch

men to bend themfclves to reform thoie impjrfeftions in thcmfclves which now they feck

but to cover, and to attain thofe vertues and good pins which now they feck but to have

onely in fhew and demonftration. Yet, notwithrtanding, every man attemptcth to be

pf the firft Trade of Carpenters, and few bind thcmfclves to the fccond : whereas, never-

thelefs, the rifing in fortune feldom amendeth the mind •, but, on the other fide, the re-

moving of theflones and impediments of the mind, doth often clear the pair.gc and cur-

rent to a mans fortune. But certain it is, whether it be believed or no, that as the moll ex-

cellent of metals, Gold, is of all others the moft pliant, ?.nd moftenduring to be wrought ^ lo

of all living and breathing fubftances, the perfefteit, Man, is the moii fufceptibleof help,

improvement, imprcilion, and alteration^ and not onely in his Body, but in his Wind and

Spirit ^ and there again, not onely in his Appetite and Affeftion, but in his powers ofWic
and Reafon.

For, as to the Body of Man, we find many and ftrange experiences, how Nature is over-

wrought by cuftom, even in aftions that fecm of nioft difficulty, and leaft pofliblc. As firfl-,

in voluntary motion, which, though it be termed vcluntrry, yet the highcft degrees ot it

are not voluntary -, tor it is in my power and will to run, but to run fafter then according to

my lightnefs, ordifpofition of body, is not in my power nor will. We fee the induftry and

pradice of Tumblers and Funambulo's, what effefts of great wonder it bringeth the Body of

man unto. So for fuffering of pain, and dolour, which is thought fo contrary to the nature

ofman, there is much example of Penances, in Itrift Orders of Superflition, what they do

endure-, fuch as may well verifie the report of the 5/'(/>-/rt« Boys, which were wont to be

fcourged upon the Altar fo bitterly, as fometimes they died of it, and yet were never heard

to complain. And to pifsto thofe ftculties which are reckoned more involuntary,p$ long fart-

ing pnd .^bftinencv, and the contrary extreme, voracity^ the leaving and forbearing the

ufe of drink for altogether, the enduring vehement cold, and the like ^ there have not want-

ed, neither do want, divers examples of Itrange vidories over the body, in every of thefe.

Nay, inrefpiration, theproofhathbeenoffome, whobycontinuUufeofdivingand work-

ing under the water, have brought thcmfclves to be able to hold their Breath an incredible

time ; and others, that have been able, without fuffocation, to endure the fliflingbreath of
an Oven or Furnace, fo heated, as though it did not fcald nor burn, yet it w. smany degrees

loo hot for any man, not made to it, to breathe or take in : A ndfomelmpoftors and Coun-
terfeits, likewifc, have been able to wreathe and cafl: their bodies into ftrange forms and mo-
tions

^
yea, and others to bring thcmfclves into Trances and Aftonirtiments. All wliich Ex-

amples do demonftrate, how varioufly, and to how high points and degrees the Body of

Man may be (as it were) molded and wrought. And if any man conceive, thatitisfome

fecret propriety of nature that hath been in thofe perfons which Iiave attained to thofe

points, and that it is not open for every man to do the like, though he had been put to it
^

for which cuife fuch things come but very rarely to pafs : It is true, no doubt, that fome

perfons are apter then others ; but fo, as the more aptnefs caufeth perfedion, but thelefs

aptncfs doth not difable : Sothat, forexamplc, the more apt child that is taken to be made
a Fmiambido will prove more excellent in his feats ^ but the lefs apt will heGrcq.irius Fu-

numhulo alfo. And there is fmall quelhon, but that thefe abilities would have been more
common^ and others of like fort, not attempted, wouJd likewife have been brought upon
the Stage, but for two lleafons : The one, bccaufc of mens diffidence, in prejudging them

asimpolTibilities for it holdeth, in thefe things, whicii the Poet f.iitli, Pojfurt, (^uia pojfcvi'

diiitur; for no man fhall know how much may be done, except he believe much may be

done: The other Reafon is, Becaufe they be but pradices bafe and inglorious, and of no

greit
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great ufc, and therefore llqudlred from reward of v.iluc; and, on the other fide, painfull,

lb :^s the recompcnce b^i.mceth not with the tnvel and fuffering.

And as to the Will of man, it is that which is molt manrigeable and obedient/s that which
admitteth mod Medicines to cure and altent. The moftfovereign of .11 is Religion which
is able to chmge and transform it in the dcepefl and moft inward inclinations and motions.

And next to this, Opinion and Apprehenlion, whether it be infufed by Tradition andlnftil

tution, or wrought in by Difputation and Perfwalion. And the third is Example, which
transforms the Will of man into the iiniilitudeof th<it which is mod obverf;nt and famihar

towards it. And the fourch is, when one affedion is healed and correfted by anotlier : As
when Cowardife is remedied by ftiame and difhonour^ or fluggiftinefs andbackwardnefe
by indignation and emulation- andfo of the like. And iTlly, when all thefe means, or

any of them, have new framed or formed humane Will, then dotli CuPLom and Habit cor-

roborate and conSrm all the reft. Therefore it is no marvel, though this f- culty of the mind,
(of Will and HleAioo) which inclincth Affeftion and Appetite, being but the inceptions and
rudiments of Will, may be fo well governed and managed, Becaufe it admitteth accefs to

fo divers Remedies to be applied to it, and to work upon ir. The effcAs whereof are fo

many, andfo known, as require no enumeration ; But, generally, they do iflue, as Medi-
cines do, into kinds of cures ; whereoftheoneisajuft ortrue Cure, and the other is called

Palliation : For either the labour and intention is, to reform the Affeftions really and truly,

retraining them, if they be too violent, and railing them, if they be too foft and weak • or
clfe it is to cover them, or, if occafion be, to pretend them, and reprefent them. Of thefor-

mer fort whereof, the Examples are plentifull in the Schools of Philofophers, and in all

other Inllitutions of Moral Vertue : And of the other fort, the Examples are more plentifull

in the Courts of Princes, and in all Politick TrafRck,- where it is ordinary to find, not onciy
profound difiimulations, and fuffocating the Affe<flions, that no note or mark appear of
them outwardly, but alfo lively fimulations, and affedations, carrying the tokens of Pafli-

ons which are not ; as Rifits ji^jf^, and Lacbrj/mx coaHe^ and the like.

of Help of the InttlkSfudPomrs

,

The Intelledbial Powers have fewer means ro work upon them, then the Will, or Body
of Man: But the one that prevaileth, that is exercife, worketh more forcibly in them dicn
in the reft.

The ancient habit of the Philofophers ; Si quis ^uxrat, in utrarnqne fartm^ de omni Thefe

Scihili. thatfol-

The Exercife of Scholars, making \'erfes ex tempore
j

^'"*'' '"'^

Stansfedeinuno.
_

*

*5fi"'"
The Exercife of Lawyers, in Memory- Narrative. ^^ms.
The Exercife of Sophifts, ^nAfo.adopfoftttim^ with manifeft effed.

Artificial Memory greatly holpen by hxercife.

The Exercife of BufFons, to draw all things to conceits ridiculous.

The Means that help the Underftanding, and Faculties thereof, are not Example, ( a» in

the Will, by Converfation ; and here, the conceit of Imitation, slrcady digefted ; with
the confutation, Ohiter, fividcbittrr, of TV^///?/ Opinion, advifing a man to take fomc one
to imitate. Simihtudeof ficesanalalyfed.)

Arts, Logick, Rhetorick^ The Ancients, Arifiode, Tlato^Thafleta,!^ Gorgias, Lingio*

fas, vdScphifla, Protagoras, Arijht/e, SchoUfp.a. Topicks, Elenchs. Rhetoricks, OrgA-
Mon^ Cicero, Hermcgenes.

The Neotericks, Ramus, Agricda. Nilfacr: LuUim. }iis Tjpoccfrraa,, Stady'ing Cccpers
Didionary

^ Aiattheits Colledions of proper Words for Metaphors j Jgrippa, de z^aw
tate, Or.

^<er. if not here, of Imitation.

Colledions preparative. Ariftttles fimilitude of a Shoo-makers fhop, full of fliooes of
all forts : Demofihenes Exordia Concicttum : Tullies Precept of Thefes of all forts prepa-

rative.

The relying upon Exercife, with the difference of ufing and tempering thelnftrument:
And the fimilicude of prefcribing againft the Laws of Nature, and of Eftate,

"

five
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five Points.

I. ThuExeicifcs are to be framed to the life; th.nistofay, toworkAbility inthatkinJ,

whereof a man, in ilic courfe of Aftion, fliall have moll ufe.

II. llie mdircft and oblique Exercifcs which do, per partes, and ptr conpquerniam^ en-

able thefts Faculties, which, perhaps, dircft Exercife, at hrft, would but diftort : And thefe

have chiefly place wlicrethe Faculty is weak, not per fe, but peraccidens. As if ivintof

Memory grow through LightncfsofWit,andwantof Ikyed Attention
^
then the Mathtnia-

ticks or the Law, helpeth, Bccaufe they are things, wherein if the mind once roam, ic can-

not recover. •
, , /, , .

III. Of the advantages of Exercife ^ as, to dance with heavy Ihooes, to march with hea-

vy Armour and carrnge ;,
and the contrary advantage, (in natures very dull, and unapt) of

working alacrity, by framing an Exercife with fome delight or affcftion
j

Vtlntipueris dant crufltila blandi

Dolores, elementa velint ut difcere prima.

IV. Of the Cautions of Exercife; as, to beware, left by evil doing (as all beginners do

weakly) a man grow not, and be inveterate, in an ill Habit, and fo take not the advantage of

cuftom in perfcAion, but in confirming ill. Slubbering on the Lute.

V. The marfhalling and fequel of Sciences and Praftices : Logick, and Rhetorick, fliould

beufed to be read after Poefie, Hiftorj', and Philofophy : Firft, exercife to do things well

and clean -, after, promptly and readily.

The Exercifes in the Univerfities and Schools, are of Memory and Invention ^ either to

fpeak by heart that which is fet down verbatim^ or to fpeak ex tempore ^ whereas there

is little ufe, in Aftion, of cither of both. But moft things which we utter, are neither ver-

bally premeditate, nor raeerly extemporal; therefore exercife would be fifamed to take a

little breathing, and to confidcr of Heads, and then to fk and form the Speech ex tempore.

This would be' done in twomannersi both with writing in tables, and without: For fn

moft aftions, it is permitted, and paflable, to ufe the Note j whcrcunto if a man be not ac-

cuftomed, it will put him out.

There is no ufe of a Narrative Memory in Academies, viz. with circumftances ofTimes,

Perfons, and Places, and with Names ; and it is one Art, to difcourfe, and another,to relate

and defcribe ; and herein, ufe and aftion is moft converfant.

Alfo, to fum up, and contraft,is a thing in aftion of very general ufe.

5ir



Sir Francis Bacon, to the l\ing, (<')

Sir Francis Bacon to the King.

^aj it plcifijoxr moft excilknt Aiajcfy^

IN die niidft ofmy mifcry, which is racher afnv:iged by remembrance, then by hope,my

chiefell worldly comfort is, to think,that fince the time I hnd the fiift vote of tlie lower

Houfe of Parlrment for Commiilioner of the Union ^ untill the time that I was this Parik-

nient chofcn by both Houfts, for their Meflenger to your Majelly in the Petition of Rcligir

on, ( whicli two, were my firfl and l:ift fervices) I w."s evermore fo happy , as to have my
poor fervices gracioully accepted by your Majtfty, and likewik, not to have had any ofthem

mifcArry in my liands. Neither of which points I canany wayes t;-ke tomyfelf^ butafcnbe

the former to your Majeftiesgoodncfs, and the litter to your prudent dirtftions. which I

w;!s ever carefull to have, and keep. For, as 1 have often faid to your Majefly, I was towards

you but as a Bucket, and a Ciftern to draw forth, and conferve, snd your felf was the foun-

tain. Unto this comfort of nineteen years profperitie there fucceeded a comfort even in my
greatcft.^dverfitie, fomewhatofthe fame Nature, which is. That in thofe offences where-

with I was Charged, there wrs not any one that had fpcci.'l relation to your Ma/efty , or

any vour particular Commandments For as towards Almiglity God , there are offences a-

gainrt the Firfl and Second T>.ble, and yet all rgainH God ;
fo with the fervants of Kings,

there are offences more immediate againft the Sovereign, although ;.ll offences ;igainll L::W

are alfo againft the King. Unto which comfort there is added this circumflance, that ; s my
faults were notag.tinftyourMijeny, othei wife then as allfaulrsare-, fo my fall is not your

MajelHes rd , otherwifethenasallrdsof JuRice are youis. This I write, not toinfinuate

with your Niajefly, but rs a moft humble appeal to your Majefties gracious remembr: nee,

how honeft and direft you have ever found me in your fervice, wheieby I have an affured

belief, that there is inyour Ma jefiies Princely thoughts a great deal offerenitie and dear-

nefs to me, your MijeiHes now prortrate, and caft-down fervanr.

Neither ( my moft gracious Sovereign,) do 1 by this mentioning ofmy fervices, lay chiiiri

to your Princely grace and bounty, though the priviledge of calamity do bear that form of

Petition. 1 know well, had they been much more , they had been but my bounden duty •

Nay, I muft alfo confefs, that they were, from time to time, far above my merit fuper-re-

warded by your Majefties benefits, which you heaped upon me. YourMajefty was, and is,

that Man to me, that raifed and advanced me nine times, thrice in dignitie , and fix times iii

office. The places indeed were the p?.infulleft of all yourfervicc, but then they had both
- honour and profit, and the then profits might hive maintained my now honour, if I had

been wife. Neither was your Majefties immediate liberalirie wanting towards me, in fome
gifts, if I may hold them. All this I do moft thankfully acknowledge, and do herewith con-

clude , that for any tiling arifing trom my felf, to move your eye of pitie towards me, there is

much more inmyprefent mifer^' theninmypaft fervices
;,
fave that the fime youi: Maje-

fties goodncfs , that may give relief to the one, may give value to the other.

And indeed, if It may picife your Majefty, This Theme of my mifery is fo plentifull, ?s it

need not be coupled with any thing elfe. I have been fome body, by your Majefties finguLir

andundeferved favour, even the prime Officer of your Kingdom. Yoiir Majefties ;;rm

huh been often over mine in C ouncell, when you prefided at the Table, fo neer 1 \v?s.

I have born your Majefties Image in metall , much more in heart. I was never, in nineteen

years fervice, chidden by your Ma jefty, but contrariwife, often over-joyed, when your Ma-
jefty wou!d fometimes fiy

^ Itvas a good husband for joh, though none for myfdf-.Sommmcs,
What I hadavr.-.y to deal w ^Ar/zw/}, Ibivibus modi? , vhichvas the ivajf which w.^.s mrfl ^.c

ccrding toyour c\\-n heart
-^
and other moft gracious fpeeches of fflfeftion and auft, which I

teedon, tilhhisdav. Butwhyfhould Ifpeakofthefe things, which are now vanilhed, but

onely the better to esprefs my down-fall.

For now it is thus with me ^ Tama year and a hilf old in mifery, though ( I muft ever ac^

knowledge) not without fome mixture of your Majefties grace ?nd mercy. For 1 do not

think itpoflible, that any you once loved fhould be totally miferable. My own means,

through mine own improvidence, are poor and we^k, little better then my Father left me.

The poor things which 1 have had from your Majefty, -re either in queftion, or at courte-

fie. My dignities rcm-.in marks of your part favour, hm yet burdens withall ot my prefent

fortune. The poor remnants which I hsd of my former fortunes, in Plate or Jewells, F have:

fpread upon poor men, unto whom I owed, fcErce leaving miy fell brcnd. So : s,to conclude, I

muft pour out my mifery before your Ma jeftv, fofar, as to f:,v •, Si dcferii tu^ferir/ius.

But



(^56) Sir Francis Bacon, to the I\t}ig.

But as 1 t;in uffcri- to your Ma jcilics companion lictlc arifing from my fclf to move you, ex-

cept it be my extreme mi fcry, which 1 have truly laid open ^ fo looking up to youiMajclty

your ("elf, 1 fhould chink 1 committed O/w fault, if 1 fliould defp.iir. Your.Vajcily is a

King, whofe heart is ; s unfcrucable, for fccret motions of goodncfs, as fordcp:Iiofwifdom.

You are, Creator-like, faftive, and not dellruftive
^
you are a Prince, in whom 1 Ii • \e ever

noted anaverfionagiinil any thing that favoured of a hard heart ^ as, on the other i?Jc, your

princely eye was wont to meet with any motion that w .s made on the relieving parr.

Therefore, as one that hith had the happinefs to know your Majefly necr hand, 1 hjve

(molt gr-cious Sovereign) faith enough for a Min'de, much more for a Grce, 1 hat your

Majefty will not fuffer your poor creature to be utterly defaced, nor blot that Name quite

out of your Book, upon which your facredHand hath been fooft for new Orr.amcnts and

Additions. Unto this degree of compaflion, I hope, God above (of whofe mercy towards

me, both in my profperity, and adverlity, I have had great teftimonies and pledges, though

mine own manifold and wretched unthankfulnefs might have averted them) will difpofe

your Princely heart, already prepared to all Piety. And why fhould I not think, but that

thrice Noble Prince, who would have pulled me out of the Fire of a Sentence, will help to

pull me (if I may ufe that homely phrafe) out of the Mire of an abjed and fordid conditi-

on, in my laft days ? And that excellent Favourite of yours (the goodnefs of whofe Nature

contendeth with the greatnefe of his Fortune, and who counteth it a Prize, a fecond Prize,

to be a good Friend, after that Prize which he carrieth to be a good Servant) will kifsyour

hands with joy.for any work ofPiety you (hall do for me > And as all commiferating perfons

(fpecially fuch as find their hearts void of malicej are apt to think, that all men pity them,

I afliire my felf, that the Lords of the Council (who out of their Wifdom and Noblenefs

cannot but be fenfible of humane events) will, in this way which I go for the relief of my
eftate, further and advance your Majefties goodnefs towards me. lor there is a kind of

Fraternity between great men that are, and thofe that h i ve been, being but the feveral Ten-

fes of one Verb : Nay, I do further prefume, that both Houfes of Parliament will love

their Juftice the better, if it end not in my mine. For I have been often told by many of

my Lords (as it were, in excufing the feverity of the Sencence) that they knew they left me
in good hands. And your Majefty knoweth well, I have been, all my life long, acceptable

to thofe AfTcmblies, not by flattery, but by moderation, and by honeft exprefling of a defirc

to have all things go fairly and well

But (if it may pleafe your Majefty) for Saints, I ftiall give them reverence, but no adora-

tioa My addrefs is to your Majefty, the Fountain ofGoodnefs : Your Majefty rtiall, by the

grace of God, not feel that in gift, which I fhall extremely feel in help -, for my defires are

moderate, and my courfes meafured to a life orderly andreferved- hoping ftill to do your

Majefty honour in my way. Onely I moft humbly befecch your Majefty, to give me leave

to conclude with thofe words which nece/Tity fpeaketh -, Help me, dear Sovereign Lord and

Mafter, and pity me fo far, as I, that have born a bag, be not now, in my age, forced, in cf-

fed, to bear a wallet ^ nor I, thatdefire to live to ftudy, may not be driven to ftudy to live.

I moft humbly crave pardon of a long Letter, after a long fifcnce. God ofHeaven ever blefs,

preferve, and profper your Majefty.

Tour Majefiia posr ancient Servant And Bead/man^

Fr. St. Alban.

Sir



Sir Francis Bacon to the I\iiig, (3cc. n
5/> Francis Bacon, the Kings Attorney, retrimed with Pofids, of the

Kings orvn hand.

It ma) fliafe jourTTKjt excelUnt Maiefij.

* y Our Majefty hath put upon me a work ofprovidence in tJiis great Caufe, which is

I break and ditHnguirfi future events into prcfenc C afes, andfo toprcfentthemtoyc
Ropl judgemeni, that in this adion which hath been carried with fo great Prudence lullice

andClemency, there may ba (forthat whicliremaineth) ashttlefurprizeasispoiTible but
that thmgs duly forefeen may have their remedies and dircftions in readinels- wherein i

cannot forget whilihe Poet Martial imh-^ 0\ quantum efl fubitis ca[il>w ingenium i llgni-

fying, th.u accident is many times more fubtil then forefight, ando\ere3chethexpcftation-
andbcfides, I know very well the raeanefsof my own judgement, in comprehending or fore-
calling what may follow.

It was yourMajeft.ies pleaAxrCjalfo, that I (hould couple the fuppofitions with my opinion
in every of them, which is a harder taske; but yetyour Majellies commandment requireth
my obedience, and your trufl giveth me afllirance.

to

our

I will put the cafe whichi wifh- That

Somtrfet fhould make a cleer Confeflion

ofhis offences, before he be produced to

Tryal.

REX./ fay mth Apollo, Media tutius

itur, if it may fia»d tvith Larv^ and.

ij it cannot^ ^hen I Jhall hear that he

cotffeffeth, I am then to make choice of

thefirfi^ortheiafi.

In this cafe, it feemeth your Ma jefty will have a
new coiifult.The points whereofwill be. (i}whether
your Ma jelly will Hay theTryal,and foftvethem
both from the Stage, and that pubiitjue Ignominy
Or (2) whether you will (or m.iy fitly by law) have
the Tryal proceed, and Hay or reprieve the Judge-
ment-, which faveth the Lane's from forfeiture, and
the blood from corruption. Or (3) whether,you will
have both Tryal and judgment proceed,andfave the
blood onely, not from corrupting, but from fpilling.

Thefe be the deptlis ofyour Ma fellies mercy which I may not enter into ; but for honour
and reputation, they have thefe grounds.

That the blood of Ovcrhury is already revenged by
divers Executions.

That Confenion and Penitency arethefoot-llools

of Merq', adding this circumftance likewife,

that the former offenders did none ofthem make
a deer confeflion.

That the great downfall offo greatperfons carrieth^

in itfelf, a heavj' punifliment, and a kindeof
civil death, although their lives ftiould not be
taken.

All which may fatisfie honour, for fparing their lives.

But if your Ma jellies mercy fliould extend to the firil degree, which is the higheft, o£
fparing the Stage and theTryal^ Then three things are to be confidered.

REX. This Article cannot be mendedin

fdnt thereof.

Firll that they make fuch a fubraiflion or depre-

cation, as they prollrate themfelves, and all that

they have, at your Majellies feet, imploring your
mercy.

Secondly, that yourMajeflie, in your ownwif-
dome, do advife what courfe you will take, for the

utter extinguifliing of all hope ot refufcitating of
their fortunes and favour; whereofif there ftiould

be the lead conceit, it will leave in men agreac

deal of envy, and difcontent.

And laflly, whether your Majelly will not fuifer

K



H Sir Francis Bacon to the l\tng. 6cc.

it CO be dioughc abro,id,thac tlicre is caufe of further

cximination of Somcrfit^ concerning matters of

Eftate, after he fh ill begin once co be a ConfefTinr,

and fo mike as well a politique ground, as a ground

of Clemency, for further itay.

And for thefeconddegree of proceeding toTr^'al, and flaying Judgement, I mull better

inform my fclf, by prefidents, and advife with my Lord Chancellor.

The fecond Cafe is, if that fall out

which is likeft (as things ftand, and which

we espeftj which is, that the Lady Con-

fefs: and that Somsrfet himfelf plead

not guilty, and be found guilty.

REX. If jtAj of judgement can fland

Tvith the Law^ J would even tvifh it in

thin Cafe-Jnall the refi this Article can-

not be mended'

REX. That danger U rfelltoheforefeen,

left he upon the one part commit impar-

donable Errors^ and I on the other part

feem topunijh him in thefpirit ofrevenge.

The thir I Cafe is, if he ftiould ftand

mute, and will not plead, whereof your

Ma)eft;y knoweth there hath beenfome

fecret queftion.

R E X, This Article cannot he mended.

The fourth Cafe is that, which 1

fliould be very forry fhould happen:, but

it is a future contingent, that is, if tlie

Peers fhould acquit him, and tinde him
not guilty.

REX. This is fo (dfo.

In this Cafe, firft, I fuppofe your Majefty will not

think of any Iby of judgement, but that the pub-

lique procefs of Juftice p'.fs on.

Secondly,for your Mere)' to be extended to both,

for pirdon of their execution, I have partly touch-

ed, in the confiderations applyed to the former

Cafe ^ whereunto may be added, that as there is

ground of mercy for her, upon herPenicenc}' and

free Confedion, and will be much more upon his

finding guilty, becaufe the malice on his part will

be thought the deeper fource of the offence^ So

there will be ground for Mercy,on his part, upon the

nature of the proof, becaufe it refts chiefly upon
Prefumptions. For certainly, there may be an Evi-

dence fo ballanced, as it may have fufficient matter

for the Confcience of the Peers to convid him,

and yet leave fufficie'^t matter in the Confcience

of a King, upon the fame Evidence, topardonhis

life- becaufe the Peers are aftringed by nece/Iity,

either co acquit or condemn ^ buc Grace is free.

And for my pirc,I think the Evidence in this prefcnc

Cafe will be of fuch a nature.

Thirdly, It fhall be my care fo to moderate

the manner of charging him, as it might make him
not odious beyond the extent of Mercy.

Laftly, allthefe points ofMercy and favour are

to be underftood with chis limication, if he do nor,

by his concempcuous and infolenc carriage at the

Bar, make himfelf uncapable and unwortliy of

them.

In chis cafe, I fhould think fit, that, as in publique,

both my felf, and chiefly my Lord Chancellor

(Titting then as Lord Steward of ^»e/''»^j fhould

dehort and deter him trom that djcfperation ^ fo

neverthelefs, that as moch fhould be done for him,

as was done for prefion, which wt,s to adjourne

the Court for feme dayes, upon a Chriftian ground,

that he may have time to turn from that mind of

dcftroying himfelf^ during which time your Mafe-

fties further pleafure may be known.

In this Cafe, the Lord Steward muft be provided

what to doe. For as it hath been never feen, (as I

conceive icj that there fhould beany rejecftingof

the Verdid, orany refpitingof the judgementof

the acquittal, fo on the other (ide, this Cafe rcqui-

rctli, that becaufe there be many high and heynous

offences ('though not Capital ) for which he may be

qucftioned in the Scar-Chamber, or ochenvifc, that

there be fome touch of that in general,at theconclu-

fion, by myXord Steward ot EngLwd. And that

therefore he be remanded to the Zi-WYr, asQofc-

Prifoncr. Fov



Sir Francis Bacon, to tbe Mafler of the Horfe, 5^

For matter of exaraimtion, or other proceedir.gs, my Lord Chancellor, with my advice,

^

hithfetdown.

To morrow, being Monday,for the Rc-examination of die Lady.

Wednefdiy next, for the meeting of the Judges, concerning the Evidence.

Thurfday, for the Examination of Somerfet himfelf, according to your Majeftics In-
ftruftions.

Which three par:s, when they fliall be performed, I will give your Majefty advertifement

withfpeed, and in the mean time be glad to receive from your Mafefly (whom it is my part

to inform truly) fuch dircAions, orfignificationsof yourple.ifure, as this advertifement may
induce, and ttiat withfpeed, becnufethetimecomethon. Wellremembringwhoistheper-

fon, whom your Ma jefl^' admitted to this fecret-T have fent this Letter open unto him,that ht
may take your Majelhes times to report it, or (hew it unto you, afTuring my felf that nothing

is more hrme then his Truft, tyed to your Majeftics commandments;

jipril zS. 161 6. 7ofir Majcfiiesmofl humhle,af>dmoJi hourtdeM

Sxhjctl and Servant.

5/r Francis Bacon, the Kings Attorney General, to the Mafterofthe
Horfey upon thefendtngof his Bill for Vifcount^ fc.

SIB.,

% I fend you the Bill for his Ma jellies Signature, reformed according to his Majefties amend-"

Imenrs, both in the two places (which, laflureyou, were altered with great judge-

ment) and m the third phce, which his Majefty termed a queftion onely. But he is an
idle body, that thinketh his Majefty asketh an idle queflion- and therefore his Ma jetties

queftions are to be anfwered , by taking away the caufe of the queftion , and not by re-

plying.

For the name, his Ma jeflies will is a Law in thofe things ; and to fpeak the truth, jt is a well-

founding, and noble name, both here and abroad; and being ^-our proper name, Iwilltakeic

for a good figne,that you fhall give honour to your.dignity,and not your dignity to you.There-

forc I have made it Vifcovint Villurs- and for your Barony, I will keep it for an Earldome. For
though the other had been more orderly, yet that is as ufual; and both alike good in Law.

For Ropers pl-'-ce, I would have it by all means difpatched-, and therefore I marvaiie it lin-

grcth. It were no good manners, to take the bufinefs out of my Lord Treafurers hands ; and
therefore 1 purpofe to write to hisLordfhip, if I hear not from him firft, by Mr. Z)eckof?3f-

but if I hear of any delay, you will give me leave (efpecially fince the King named me^ to

deal with Sir fofeph Roper my felf; for neither I, nor my Lord Trcafurer, candeferveany
oreat tha nks in this bnfinefe of yours, confidering the King hath fpoken to Sir fo. Rsper^ and
be ha th promifed; and befides, the thing it felf is fo reafonable, as it ought to be as foon done,
asfaid. I am now gotten into the Countrey to my houfe, where I have fome little Hberty, to

think of that I would think of, and not of that which other men hourly breaJi their head
withall, as it was at i>»^. Upon this you may conclude, that moft of my thoughts are to

His Ma jetty, and then you cannot be farre off. God ever keep yon, and profper you. I reft

alwaies.

The 5 ofuingitft.^ sw ofthe happiefi days. Tourtrue and fitcft dutifulfervant^

5/r Francis Bacon, r^ 5/> George Villiers, ufon thefending his

Patentfor Vi[count Villiers to beftgoed.

SIR,
* I have fent you now your Patent, of Creation of Lord Bletckly of Sletchly, and of
^ Vifconnt r//Zrfr/, 5/ffr/?(r is your own, and I liked thefound of the name better then

fFhaddsn ; but the name wiJ! be hid, for you will be called Vifcount Villiers. I have put them
in a Patent, after the manner of the Patent for Earls, where Baronies are joynedj bntthe
chief reafon was, becaufe I would avoid double prefaces, which had not been fit; aever-*

thelefs the Ceremony of Robing, and otherwife, mutt be double.

And now, becaufe I am in the Countrey, I willlend you fome of myCoflfitwyfiruirs,

which with tee are good Meditatiens, which, when Iain in the City, are choked with bufinefs.

After



5(J Sir Francis Bacon/o the K^ng.

After chatihe King (hall Inve watered your new Dignities, with the bounty of tlie Lands

which he intends you, and that fome other thin"? concerning your meiins, which are now
likewife in intention, fliall be fetled upon you ^ 1 do not fee, but you may tlunk your private

fortunes elbbliftied :,
and therefore it is now time, that youfliould refcrr youradions ro the

good of your Sovereign, and your Countrey. It is the life of an Oxe, or bead, alwayes to

eat, and never exercife-, but men are born (and fpecially Chridianmen) nottocrambin

their Fortunes, but to exercife their Vcrtues ^ and yet the other hatli been the unwortliy, and

(thanks be to God) fometimes, the unlucky, humoiu' of great perfons, in our times; Nei-

ther will your future Fortune be the further off^ for, afuire your fclf, that Fortune is of a

Womans nature, and will fooner follow by fleighting,thenby too much wooing. And in this

dedication of your felf to the Publick, 1 recommend unto you, principally, that which, I

think was never done fmce I was born, and which, becaufe it is not done, hath bred al-

moft a wildernefs and folitude in the Kings fervice- which is, That you counteaance, and

cncouJage, and advance able men, in all kinds, d^^grees, and profeflions. For in the time

of theCfa/fjthe Father and the Son,able men were,by delign,andofpurpofe,fupprefled : and

though of late, choice goeth better, both in Church and Common-wealth, yet money, and

turn-ferving, aud cunning canvafles, and importunity, prevaileth too much. And, in places

of moment, rather make able and honeft men yours, then advance thofe that are other-

wife becaufe they are yours. As for cunning and corrupt men, youmuft (I know) fome-

times ufe them, butkeepthematadiftance- and let it appear rather, that you makeufe of

them, then that they lead you. Above all, depend wholly (next unto Godj upon the King,

and be ruled ( as hitherto you have been) by his InftniAions, for that is beft for your felf.

For the Kings care and thoughts for you are according to the thoughts of a oreatKing-,

whereas your thoughts concerning your fclf, are, and ought to be, according to the thoughts

of a modeft man. But let me not weary you- the fum is,rhat you think Goodnefs the beft part

of Greatnefs; and that you remember whence your rifing comes, and make return accor-

dingly- God keep you.

Au^. 12. J6i6.

Sir Francis Bacon to the King, about a Certificate ofmj LordCokc's.

It may pleafe your Excellent Majefty^

^ I Send your Ma jefty, inclofed, my Lord Cs/^f's anfwers, I will not call them refcripts,

1 much lefs Oracles. They are of his own hand, and offered to me (as they are) in wri-

ting, not required by me to have them fet down in writing, though 1 am glad of it, for my
Qwn difcharge. I thought it my duty, as foon as 1 received them, inrtantly to fend them to

your Maj'efty, and forbear, for the prefent, to fpeak further of them. I, for my part,

(though this Mufcovia-viQo.thtt be a little too hard for my conl\itution) was ready to have

waited upon your Majefty this day, allrefpeftsfet afide; but my Lord Treafurer, inrcfped

of the feafon, and much other bufinefs, was willing to five me. I will onely conclude,

touching thefe Papers, with a Text divided • I cannot fay. Ofortuit hac fieri, but I may fay,

Ffftii autem nondum. God preferve your Ma jefty.

Tour A4ajeftks mofl humble, and

Feh.xJ^. At 12. a Clock- devoted fubjeB andfervant.

I humbly pray yonr Majefty, to keep the Papers fafe.

Sir Francis Bacon, to Mr. Toby Matthews.

Mr. Matthewj,

DO notthink meforgetfull, or altered towards you : But if I fhould fay, I could do you

any good, I fliould make my power more then it is. I do fear that which I am right

forryfor, that you grow more impatient and bufie then at firft ; which makes me exceed-

ingly fear the iffue of that which feemeth not to ftand at a ftay. 1 ray felf am out of

doubt, that you have been miferablyabufed, when you were firft (educed
-,
and that which

I take in compaflion, others may take in feverity. 1 pray God, that underftands us all bet-

ter then we underftand one another, continue you, as I hope he will, at Icaft, within the

bounds



The Lord Chancellor Bacon, to the Kjng, 57
bounds ofloyalcy to his Majerty,and natural piety co your Countrey. And I increat you much
to meditate fomecimes upon the effeft ofSuperftition in this lait Pov>4er-treafcn,f\t to be tabled'

and piAured in the chambers of A-feditation, as another Hell above the ground
^ and well

juftifying the cenfure of the Heathen, that Superfiition is far vorfe then Athdfm, by how
much it is lefs evil to have no good opinion of God at all, then fuch ss are impious towards

his Divine Mijefty and goodnefs. Good Mr. Manherrs, receive your felf back from thefe

cxjurfewfperdition. Willing to have written a great deal more, I contmue

Tour, &c.
FR. BACON.

I

Sir Francis Bacon, to the Earl ofS alisbury.

It maj fUafe jourgood Lordjhip,

Am not ignorant how mean a thing I ftand for, in defiring to come into the Sollicirors

place: For I know well, it is not the thing it hath been, time having wrought an alterati-

on, both in the profcflion, and in that fpecial place. Yet becaufe I think it will increafe my
pradice, and that it may fattsfie my friends, and becaufe I have been voiced to it, I would
be glad it were done. Wherein I may fay to your Lordlhip, in the confidence of your poor
Kinfman, and a man by you advanced, I» idem fer ofem qui fpem dedifii : For I am fure, it

was not polfible for a man living to have received from another more fignificant and comfor-

table words of hope: your Lordfliip being pleafed to tell me, during the courfe of my laft

fcrvice. That you would raife me ^ and, that whenyouwererefolved toraifeaman, you
were more arcflill of him,th€n himfelf ; and, that what you had done for me in my marriage,

ivas a benefit for me, but of no ufe to your Lordibip; and therefore I might aflure my /elf

you would not leave me there, with many like fpeeches ; which I know too well my duty to

lake any other hold of, then the hold of a thankfiill remembrance .- And I know, and ail the

world knoweth, that your Lordfliip is no dealer of Holy-water, but noble and real ^ and on
my part, on fure ground, that I have committed nothing that may defervc any alteration

;

and if I cannot obferve you as I would, your Lordlhip will impute it to my want of experi-

ence, which 1 fliall gather better, when I am oncefetled.

And therefore my hope is, yourLordfliip will finifli a good work, and confider, that ume
groweth precious, and that I am now •ycr^fW:^«/ <?«»»/; and although I know your fortune

is not to want an hundred fuch as I am, yet I fliall be ever ready to give you my belt and firft

finits, andtofupply, asmuchasinmelieth,aworthinelsbyth3nkfulnefs.

FR, BACON.

Lord chancellor "Bacon, to the King,

1" Dare not prefume any more to reply upon your Ma/efty, but referve my Defence till I at»
' tend your Majefty at your happy return, when I hope verily to approve my felf not oncly

atruelervant to your Ma jefty, but a true friend to my Lord of Bucki»gham; and for the

.
limes alfo, I hope to give your Majefty a good account, though diftance of place may ob-
fcure them. But there is one part of your Majefties Letter, that I could be forry to take

time to anfwer ; which is, that your Ma jefty conceives, that whereas I wrote. That the
fceighth of my Lords Fortune might make him fecure, I mean, that he was turned proud,
or unknowing of himfelf Surely, the opinion I have ever had ofmy Lord ( whereof your
Majefty is beft witnefs) is far from that. But my meaning was plain and fimple. That his

Lordfliip might, through his great Fortune, bethelefeapi to caft and fore-fee theunfiith-

fiilneis of friends, and tlie malignity of enemies, and accidents of times. Which is a judg-

ment (your Ma jefty knoweth better then I) that the beft Authors make of the beft, and
beft tempered fpirits, p.t [urn res humane ^ infomuch as Guicciardine maketh the fame
judgment (not of a particular perfon, but) of the wifeft State of £«?'<>pf , the Senate of ;^(?-

wcf, when he faith, Their profperity had made them fecure, and under-weighers of perils.

Therefore I befeech your Ma jefty,to deliver me,tn this,from any the leaft imputation to my
dear and Noble Lord and Friend. And fo expefting, that that Sun, which when it went from
us, left us cold weather, and now it is returned towards us hath brought with it a blefled

harveft, will, when it cometh to us, difpel and ^Iperfe all raifts, and miflskings.

fuljli. 161J. fanty &c.
I The



58 The^Lord Chancellor Bacon, to the If\ing,

The Lord chancellor Bacon, to the King,

li may fUafe your moft Excellent M^xjefij^.

]Do many times, withghdnefs, and for a remedy of my other 1 ,bours, revolve io my
mind the great hippinels which God (of his lingular goodncfs) hath accumulited upon

your Majefly every way, and how compleat the fame would be, if the ftate of your means

were once reftihed, and well ordered
^
your people military, and obedient, fitforwar, ufed

to peace
i
yourChurch illightened with good Preachers, as an heaven of Stats

j
yx)ur Judges

learned, and learning from you, juft, and juft by your example
^
your Nobility in a right

diftance between Crown and People, nooppreflbrs of the People, no over-fliadowers of

the Crown • your Councel full of tributes of care, faith, and treedom • yoar Gentlemen,

and Juflices'of Peace, willing to apply your Royal Mandates to the nature of their feveral

Counties, but ready to obey ^
your Servants in awe of your wLfdom, in hope of your good-

nels the Fields growing every day, by the improvement and recovery of grounds, from the

dcfe'rt, to the garden •, trie City grownfrom wood to brick
;
your Sea-walls, or Pomerium of

your llhnd, furveyed, and in edltynng ;
your Merchants embracing the whole compafsof the

World, Eaft, Weft, North, and South ^ the times give you Peace, and yet offer you op-

portunities of aftion abroad ; and laftly^ your excellent Royal Iflue entaileth thefc blcffings

and favours of God to defcend to all pofterity. It refteth therefore, that, God having done

fo great things for your Maj'efty, and you for others, you would do fo much for your lelf, as

to go through ( according to your good beginnings) with the redifjing and fetlingof your

eftate and means, which onely is wanting. Hoc rebut defuit Mtutm. I therefore, whom
onely love and duty to your Ma jefty, and your Royal Line, nath made a Financier, do intend

to prefent unto your Ma jefty a perfcd book of your eftate, like a perfpeftive-glals, Co draw

your eftate neerer to your fight ^ befeeching your Majefty to conceive, that if I have not

attained to do that that I would do, in this, which is not proper for me, nor in my element, I

Ihall make your Majefty amends in fome other thing, in which Iam better bred.

J.ai.Z, J618. Codevtrpreferve,(^c:

T

The Lord chance/lor Bacon, to the King.

It may pleafe your mojl Excellent Aiajefiy^

Ime hath been, when I bzvehroaghtunioyovi GemirumColumba from others, now I

^ bring it from my felf. I flic unto your Majefty with the wings of a Dove, which, once

within thefe feven dayes, I thought would have carried me a higher flight. When I enter

into my felf, I find not the materials of fuch a tempeft as is come upon me. I have been,

( as your Majefty knowethbeftj never author ofany immoderate Counfel, but alwayes de-

fired to have things carried fuavibus modn. I have been no avaricious oppreflbr ofthe peo-

ple. 1 have been no haughty, or intolerable, or hatefull man, in my converfation, or car-

nage : I have inherited no hatred from my Father, but am a good Patriot born. Whence

lliould this be ? for thefc are the things that ufe to raife dillikes abroad.

For the Houfe of Commons, 1 began my Credit there, and now it muft be the placs

©f the Sepulture thereof And yet this Parliament, upon the meflage touching RcLgion,

the old love revived, and they faid, I was the lame man ftill, onely Honefty was turncd'^inco

Honour.

For the Upper Houfe, even within thefe dayes, before thefe troubles, they feemed as to

take me into their arms, finding in me ingenuity, which they took to be the true ftreight line

ofnoblenefs, without crooks or angles.

And for the briberies and gifts wherewith I am charged
.,
when the books of hearts fliall

bcopened, Ihope, 1 (hall not be fo'hnd to have the troubled fountam of a corrupt lieart, ina

depraved habit of taking rewards to pervert Juftice, howfocver I may bcfirail, and partake

of the abafes of the Times.

And therefore I am rcfolved, whcnicometomyanfwer, nottotrickmy innocency (as

1 writ to the Lords) bycavillations, or voidanccs; but to fpeak to them the language that

my heart fpeaketh to me, inexcufing, extenuating, or ingenuous confcfline
^
praying God,

to give me the grace to fee to the bottom of my faults, and that no hardnels of heart do Ileal

upon me under (hew of more neatncls of Confcience.thcn is Caufe.



Sir Francis Bacon, to the KJng^ 56

But noc to trouble your Ma jelly any longer, craving pardon for this long mourning Let-

ter •, that which I thirlhifter, as the Hare after tlie ftrcams, is, that I may know, by my
matchlefs friend th.it prefenteth to you this Letter, your Ma jellies lieart (which is mafyfus
ofgoodnefs, as I am anrf^///«of mifery) towards me. 1 have been ever your man and
counted my felf but an ufu-fruftuary of my felf, the property being yours. And now making
my felfan oblation, 'to do with me as may bell conduce to the honour of your Jultice the

honoiu: of your Mercy, and the ufe ofyour Service, reftingas

Afiir. 25. 1 2 o, C/rf^ in jour Majefiles gracioHs hands

,

Fr. S'. Aiban. Cane.

Str Francis Bvicon, to the King, upon the fending unto him a beginning

ofa Hifiory »f his Majefites time.

It may pleafeyour Majtfly,

:!^ TT Earing that you areatleifure to perufe Story, a defire took me to make an experi-

1. JLment what 1 could do in your Ma jellies times ^ which, being but a leaf, or two I
pray your pardon, if I fend it for your recrcation,confidering, that love mufl creep where ic

cannot go. But to this I add thcfe petitions : Firll,that if your Majelly do diflike any things

j-ou would conceive I can amend it upon your leall beck. Next, that if I have not fpoken
of your Ma jelly encomiatlically, your Majelly will be pleafed onely to afcribe it to the Law
ofanHiRory, which doth not clutter together praifes, upon the firft mention of a name, but
rather difperfeth them, and weaveth them throughout the whole Narration : And as for the

proper place of commemoration (which is in the period of life) I pray God I may never
live to write it. Thirdly, thatthcreafon why I prefumed to think of this oblation, was be-

caufe whatfoevcr my difability be, yet I fhall have that advantage which almoft no writer of
Hillory hath had, in that 1 fhall write the times, not onely fince I could remember, butfince

I could obferve. And laitl y, that it is onely for your Majellies reading.

Sir Francis Bacon, to the LordChanccllor, teuehingthe Hifiorj ^/Britain,

It may fleafeyof.r good LoydJInp,

* O Cme late ad of his Ma jelly, referred to fome former fpeech which I have heard from
O your Lordfhip, bred in me a great defire, and by llrength of defire a boldneis, to

make an humble Propofition to your Lordfhip, fuchas, in me, can be no better then a wifli

;

but ifyour Lordfhip fliould apprehend it, it may take fome good and worthy effed. The Aft
I fpea k of, is the order given by his Ma jelly for the eredion of a Tomb or Monument for our
late Sovereign Queen ^//c^^ff^ : wherein I may note much, but this at this time. That as

her Majelly did always right to his Ma jellies hopes, fo his Highnefs doth, in all things, right

to her memory- a very jull and Princely retribution. But from thisoccafion,bya veryeafie

afcent, I pafTed further, being put in mind, by thisreprefentativeofhcrperfon,of thernore
true and more perfeft reprefentative, which is,of her Life and Government. For, as Statues

and Piftures are dumb Hiftories, fo Hiftories are fpeaking Piftures;; wherein (if my
rffedion be not too great, or my reading too fmall ) I am of this opinion, that if Plutarch
werealiveto write Lives by Parallels, it would trouble him, for Vertue and Fortune both,
to find for her a parallel amongtl Women. And though (he was of the Paflive Sex, yet her
Government wssfoadive, as, in my fimple opinion, it made more imprefllon upon the fe-

veral States of fws/'f, then it received from thence. But, I confels unto your Lordfhip, I

could not Hay here, but went a little further into the conlideration of the times which have
pafled fince King Henry the Eighth ; wherein I find the ftrangell variety, that, info httle num-
ber of Succeffions of any hereditary Monarchy, hath ever been known •, the Reign of a
Cliild ; the offer of an Uiurpation, though it were but as a diary Ague ^ the Reign of a Lady
married to a Ferreigner, and the Reign of a Lady folitary and unmarried : So that, asic

cometh to pnfs, in mafiive bodies, that they have certain trepidations, and waverings, before

they fix and fettle foitfeemeth, that, by the providence of God, this Monarchy (before
it was to fettle in hisMajefty and his generations, in which I hope it is now eftablifhed for

ever ) hath had thefe predufive changes in thefe barren Princes. Neither could I containmy
felf here, (as it is eafier for a man to multiply,then to flay a wifh) but calling to remembrance
the unworthinefs of the Hiftory oi England^ in the main continuance thereof, and the partia-

I 2, Uty



^o Sir Francis Bacon/o the I\ing,

luy and obliquity of that ofScotland, iii the latclt and largefl Author that I have iecn • I con-

ceived. It would be honour for his MaJeQy, and a work very memorable, if this Iflandof

great Britain, as it is now joyned in Monarchy for the Ages to come, fo it were joyned in

Hiftorv for the times paft •, and that one jufl and compleit Hiftory were compiled of both

Nations. And if any m.in think, it may rtfrcfli the memory of former djfcoid, he may fa-

tisfie himfelf with the Vcrfe, Ohm h^c mcmi>:ijfc juvabit. For, the cafe being now altered,

it is matter of comfort and gratubtion, to remember former troubles. Thus much, if it

may pleafe your Lordfliip, was in the Optative mood, and it wasjtime that 1 fhould

look a little into the Potential ; wherein the hope that I received was grounded upon

three Obferv.uions : ihefirft, of thcfe times, which flounfti in Le.irning, both of Art, and

Language which giveth hope, not onely thatit maybe done, but that it may be well done.

Secondly 'l do fee, that which all the world fees, in his Majelly, a wondcrfull judgment in

Learnino' and a fingular affcdion towards Learning, and Works which are of the mind, and

not of the hand. For, there cannot be the like honour fought in building of Galleries, and

planting of Elms along high-ways, and the outward ornaments wherein France now is bufie,

tthings rather of magnificence then of magnanimity) as there is in the uniting of States, pa-

cifying of Controveilics, nouriftiing and augmenting of Lear;iing and Arts, and the particu-

lar aftion appertaining unto thefe ofwhich kind Cicero judged truly,when he fa id to Ctfar^

Quantum operihu tuts detrahet vetuftas, tantum addct laudibus. And laftly, I called to mind,

that your Lordftiip, at fome times, hath been pleafed to exprels unto me a great defire, that

fomcthing of this matter ftiould be done, anfwerable, indeed, to your other noble and wor-

thy courfes and aftlons- foyning, and adding unto the great fervices towards his Majedy,

(which have,in fmall compafs of time, been performed by your Lordftiip) other great defer-

vings both of the Church, and Common-wcakh, and particulars : So as the opinion of fo

great' and wife a man doth feem to me a good warrant, both of the pofTibiiitj', and worth of

the matter. But all this while, I affurc my felf, 1 cannot be miftaken by your Lordfliip, as if

I fought an Office or imployment for my felf- for no man knows better then your Lordftiip,

that if there were in me any faculty thereunto, yet neither my courfe of life, nor profeflion,

would permit it. But becaufe there be fo many good Painters, both for hand and colours, it

rcedeth but encouragement and inilruftions to give life unto it, So,in all humblenefs,! con-

clude my prefenting unto your Lordftiip this wifh,,which if it perifti,it is but a lofs of that which

is not.And fo craving pardon,th2t i have t.ikcn fo much time from your Lordftiip,! remain,&c.

*

Sir Francis Bacon,fo the King,about the Pardon of the Parliaments [entence.

Moft gracious and dread Sovereign,

BEfore I make my Petition to your Majefty, I make my Prayers to God above, ftUort

ahimo, Thatif I have held any thing fo dear as your Majeftiesfervice, (nay; your

hearts eafe, and your honour,! may be repulled with a denial. But if that hath been the prin-

cipal with me. That God, who knoweth my heart, would move your MajcHies royal heart

to take coTipafTion ofme, and to grant my defire.

I proftrate my felf at your Majellies feet • I,your ancient fervant,now fixtyfouryears old in

age,and three years and five moneths old in mifery. I delire not from your Majefty,means,nor

place, nor imployment ^ but onely, after fo long a time of expiation, a compleat and total le-

miflion of the fentence of the Upper Houfe,to the end that blot of ignominy may be removed

from me.and from my memory with pofterity,that I die not a condemned man, but may be to

your Majefly, as I am to God, Nova creatura. Your Ma jefty hath pardoned the like to Sir

%hn Bennet, between whofe cafe and mine, ( not being partial to my felf, but fpeaking out of

the genenl opinion) there was as much difference,! will not fay,as between black and white,

but as between black and gray,or afti-coloured. Look therefore down (dear Sovereign)upon

me alfo in pity. I know, your Majellies heart is infcrutablc for goodnefs
^
and my Lord of

Buckingham was wont tq tell me, you were the bed naturcd man in the world • and it is Gods

property, that thofe he hath loved he loveth to the end. Let your Majefties gnce, in this my

defire, flream down upon me, and let it be out of the fountain and fpring-hcad. andcvwrro

»»flf«,that living or dying,the print of the goodnefs ofKing James may be in my heart, and his

praifes in my mouth. This my moft humble requeft granted may make me live a year or two

happily , and denied,will kill me quickly. But yet the laft thing that will die in me,will be the

heart and a ffcaion of Tour Afajejliti mofi humble and true dfvctcdfenanr,

Mso. 1624. Fr- S'.Alban.



Sir Francis Bacon, fo the Earl of Salisbury. 6i

5/> Francis Bacon, to the King, npo)7fre[entinghis di[conrfc, touching

the Plantation of Irelan.l.

It may f[cafejour excellent Mitjejly.

* f know no better way how to exprefs my good wifhesof a Mew-year to your Mujcfty,

J, then by this little book, which in all humblenefs I fend you. The ftilc is a ilile of bufinefs,

rather then curious or elaborate ; And herein I was encouraged by my experience of your

Ma jefties former Grace, in accepting of the like poore field-fruits, touching the union. ' And
cenainly I reckon this aftion as a fecond brother to the Union. For lafluremyfelf, that

England, Scotland, TinA Ireland, well united, isfuch aTrifoil, as no Prince except your felf

(who are the worthieft) wearetli in his Crown, Si PotcntiareducaturinaElum. Iknowweli^

that for me to beat my brains about thefe things,they be Alajor.i quam pro fortuna,hut yet they

be Minora cjnam profiudi)& vcluntate. For as I do yet bear an cxtream zeal to the memory

of my old Miftris Queen £/(^.i^(fr^,to whom I was rather bound for her truft, then for her

favour; fo I muft acknowledge my felf more bound to your Majefty, both for tnift and fa-

vour-, whereof I will never deceive the one, as I can never deferve the other. And fo in all

humblenefs kifling, your Majefties Sacred hands, I remain
j

Sir Francis Bacon , to the Earl of S alisbuty , upon fending him one of

his books of advancement ofLearning.

It may pleafeyour Good Lordjhip,

"^ T prefent your Lordfhip with a work of my vacant time,which if it had been more, the

'-work had been better. It appertaineth to your Lordfhip (befides my particular refpcds^

in fome proprietie, in regard you are a great Governor in a Province of Learnings and

(that which is morej you have p.dded to yourplace afifedion towards teaming, andtoyour

affeftion judgement, of which, the lafl; I could be content were (for the time) lefs, that you

might the leS exquifitely cenfure that which I offer to you. But fure I am, the Argument is

good, it it had lighted upon a good Author -, but I fhall content my felf to awake better fpi-

rits- like a Bell-ringer which is firft up, to call others to Church. So, with my humble defire

of yourLorfliips good acceptation,! remain.

The LerdChancellor Bacon, to the Lords.

I

It may pleafeyour Lordjhips,

fliall humbly crave at your Lordfhips hands a benigne interpretation ofthat which I (hall

now write; for words that come from wafted fpirits, and an oppreffed mind, are more

fafe in being depofited in a noble Conftruftion, then in being Circled with any referved cau-

tion. Having mide this rsaprotedion to all which I (hall fay, Iwillgoon, butwithavery

flrange entrance fas may feem to your Lordfhip^, at the firftJ for in the midft of a ftate of as

great afflidion as I think a mortal man can endure, (honour being above life^ I fhall begin,

with the profefling gladnefs in fome things:

The firft is, th:it hereafter the gfeatnefs of a Judge or Magiftrate fhillbenoSanftuary,

or proteftion to him againft giiiltinels; which, infewwords, is the beginning of a golded

world.

The next, thatafter this example, itislike that Judges will fUe from any thing in the like-

nefs of Corruption ('though it were atagreatdiftance)asfroma Serpent^ which tendeth

to the purging of the Courts of Juftice, and reducing them to their true honour and fplen-

dour. And in theie two points, God is my witnefs (though it be my fortune to be the anvile,

upon which thefe good effefts are beaten and wrought) I take no fmall comfort. Buctopafs

from the motions of my heart, whereof God is onely-Judge, to the merits of my Caufe,

whereof your Lordfhips are onely Judges, under God, and his Lieutenant, Idounder-

fbnd, there hath been expeftedfrom me, heretofore, fome juftificationi and therefore I

have chofen one onely Juftification inftead of all others, out of the juftification of fo^; for

after the clear fubmiiTion and Confeffion whichlfhall now make unto your Lordfliips, I

hope I may fay, and juftifie with fob, in thefe words ^
ihavenothidmyfmAsdid Adam,nor

concealed my faults in my bofome. This is the only juftification I will ufe. It refteth therefore,

thatjwithoutfig-leavesjldoingenuouflyconfefe and acknowledge, thacha\inguaderftood



di The Lord Chancellor Bacon, to the Lords,

the particulars of the charge, not form:illy from the houfe, but enough to inform my Con-
ftience and memory, I find matter both fufficient and full, to move me to dcfert the defence

and to move your Lordfhips to condemn andcenfure me. Neither will 1 trouble yonr Lord

-

fhips by finghng out particulars, which I thinkmay falUiff. ,^idteexemitajuz'at fpinisde

TtiUUbiis iinA ? Neither will I prompt your Lordfliips to obferve upon the proofes, where

they come not home, or tlie fcruplts touchingthe credit of the Witncflcs : Neither will I

prefent unto your Lordfliips, how far a defence might in divers things extenu.ue the offence,

in refpcft of the time, or manner of the gift, or the like circ-umltances^ but onely leave

thefe things to fpring out of your own noble thoughts, andobfervationsof the evidence,

and examinations themfelves, and charitably to wind about the pirticulars of the charge

here and there, as God fliallput in your minds, and fo, fubmitmyfclf wholly to your

piety and grace-

And now that 1 have fpoken to your Lordfliip?, as Judges, I fliall fiy a few words unto

you as Peers, and Prelates, humbly commending my caufe to your noble minds, and mag-
nanimous affeftions.

Your Lordfliips are not onely Judges, but Parliamentary Judges, you have a farther extent

of arbitrary power, then other Courts : and if you be not tyed to the ordinary courfe of

Courts, or prefidents, in point of flridncfs and feveriry, much more in points of mercy and

mitigation. And yet if anything lihouldmove might be contrary to your honourable and

worthy ends to introduce a reformation, 1 fliould not feek it. But herein I befeech your

Lordfliips to give rac leave to tell you aftory. TitHs A^anluutookhis fonslife forgiving

battail ag'.inft the prohibition of his General. Not mdny years after, the like feventy was

purfued by Papiriia Curfor the Diftator, againfl: ^uimus Maximtis^ who being upon the

point to be fentenced, was by the interceflion of fome principal perfons of the Senate fpa-

red- whereupon Livie makech this grave and gracious obfervation, Kecjuc minus fr-

mataefi difciplitia militarM pcrictila ^uinti Afaximi, qnam miferabili fuppllcinTiii AlAnliiy

The difcipline of War was no lefs ellabliflied by the queftiorung onely of ^imw A/axi-

wiH then by the punifliment oi Titiu Manlats. And the fame reafonis of the reforma-

tion of JufticCj for the queftioning of men of eminent place hath the fame terror, though

not the fame rigor with the punifliment. But my Cafe flayeth not there; for my humble

defire is, that his Majefty would take the Seal into his hands, which is a great downfall,

and may ferve, I hope, in it felf, for an expiation of my faults.

Therefore, if mercy and mitigation be in your Lordfliips power, and do no waies crois

your ends, why fhould I nothopeof your favours and Commiferations? Your Lordfliips

may be pleafed to behold your chief pattern, the King our Sovereign, a King of incomparable

Clemency, and whofe heart is infcrutable for wifdom and goodnefs. You well remember,

that there fate not thefe hundred years before in your Houfe a Prince (and never fuch

a PrinceJ whofe prefence deferveth to be made memorable by records, and ads, mixt

of mercy and juftice, Yourfelves are either Nobles (and Compaffion ever beateth in

tlie veins of noble bloud,) or Reverend Prelates, who are the fervants of him that would
mthreakjhe hrttifed Reed, nor quench fmoakingflaxe.

You all fit upon a high Stage, and therefore cannot but be more fenfible of the changes

of humane Condition, andofthe fall of any from high places. Neither will your Lordfliips

forget that there are wV/^j ffwptrif, z^vicWzsvltia hominies, and that the beginning of refor-

mation hath a contrary power to the pool of Bethefda ^ for that had flrength onely to

cure him that was firft caft in, and this hath ftrength to hurt him onely that is rirfl Caft in
j

and for my part, I wifli it may Hay there, and go no further.

Laftly, I affure my felf, your Lordfliips have a noble feeling of me, as a member of your

own bodyj and one, that in this very Seffion had fome tafte of yourlovingaffedions,

which I hope was not a lightning before the death of them, but rather a fpark of that grace

which now in the Condunon will more appear. And therefore, my humble fuit to your Lord-

fhips is, that my voluntary Confeffion be my fentence, and thelofsof theSeal my punifli-

ment; and that your Lordfliips will fpare any farther fentence, but recommend me to his

Majellies grace and pardon for all that is paft. Aqd io. Sec.

Your Lordfhips, 8cc.

FranchSt. All>(inC*».

Five



Sir Francis Bacon,ro the Lord Buckhurfl. ^5

Tk Lord Chancdhr Bacon, to the Dukf,

Mj vtrjgooi Lord,

MY Lord of Snfoll^s caufe is this day fentenced. My Lord, and his Lady, fined at 3 b6ooI»

wicli imprifonment in the Tower at their own charges. Bmlej j^izoao], andcom-
micted to the Fleeet. Sir Eel'^ard Ccc/^did his part, I have not heard him do better^ and be-

gan with a fine of an loooool. But the Judges firft, and moft of the reft, reduced it as be-

fore. I do not diflike that things pals moderately, and all things confidercd it is not amiis, and
might eafily have been worfe. There was much fpeaking of interceding for the Kings mercie,

which fin my opinion) was not fo proper for a fentence : I faid, in condufion, that mercy
was to come ex mtro motu, and fo left it. Itookforae other occafion pertinent to do the

King honour, by (hewiug how happy he was in all other parts of his Government, iave only

in the manage of his treafure by thefe Officers.

I have fent the King a new Bi\[ (or Sfjfex: (or my Lord o( Nottingham's CcniEatewss
true, and I told the Judges of it before, but they negleded it. I conceive the firft man (which

is newly fetdown^ is the fitteft. God ever preferve and keep you, &c.

Sir Francis Bacon, to the LordTreafurer Buckhurft, ufon thefame 9C€Afton^

offending his book of Advancement of Learnings,

'Maj it pleafejourgood Lordjiip,

* W have finifhed a work touching the advancement or fetting forward of learning^ which
Ml have dedicated to his Majcfty, the mofl learned ofa Sovereign, or temporal PrincCjChac

time hath known. And upon reafon not unlike, I humbly prefent one of the books to your
Lordfhip, not onely as a Chancellor of an Univerfity, but as one that was excellently bred in

all learning-, which I have ever noted to ftiine in all your fpeeches and behaviours. And
therefore your Lordfhip will yield a gracious afped to your firft love, andtake pleafurcid

theadorning of that wherewith your felf are fo much adorned. Andfo humbly dcfiring youir

favourable acceptation thereof, with llgnification of my humble duty, I remain,

'^ ,-.,,,. - ._ , — ~ - — I ^

A Letter of the like Argument, to the LordChaneeUort

Ma) itpleafe jourgood L'.rdjhip^

^ 1 humbly prelent your Lordftiip with a work, wherein as you have much commandment
* over the Author, fo your Lordfhip hath alfo great intereft in the argument. For to fpcak

without flattery, few hive like ufe of Learning, or like judgement in learning, as I have obfer-'

ved in your Lordftup. And agc»in,your Lordfhip hath been a great Planter ofLearning,not on-

ly in thofe places in the Church which have been in your own gift, but alfo in your commen-!

datory Vote,no man hath more conftantly hdd,detfir digniori-^ and therefore both your Lord-
(hip is beholden to Learning, and learning beholden to you. Which nuketh me prefume
with good afliira nce,that your Lordfhip will accept well ofthefemy Iabours,the rather beeaufe

your Lordfhip in private fpeech hath often begun tome, in exprefling your admiration of
his Ma jellies Learning, to whom I have dedicated this work j and whofe vertue and perfedi-

oninthatkind did chiefly move me to a work of this nature. Andfo, with (ignificationofmy

moft humble duty and aSeftion towards your Lordfhip, I remain, &c.

5;> Francis Bacon, of like argument, tothe Earlof t^onhrni^tonjmth re^^

queft toprefent the hook to his Maj tflj^

It may pleafeyour good Lordjhip^

^TJ Aving finifhed a work touching the Advancement 0! Learning, and dedicated the fame

Xj.to his facred Majeft)', whom I dare avouch (if the records of timeerre not) to be the

learnedft King that hath reigned ^ I was defirous, in a kind of congruity, to prefent it by tlie

Icarnedft Councellor in this Kingdome, to the end, that fo good an argument, lighting upon
fo bad an Author, might receive fome reparation, by the hands into which, and by which,

itfhouldbe delivered. And therefore I make it my humble fuit to your Lordfhip to prefent

this mean, but well meant writing to his Majefty, and with it my humble and zealous duty'j

and alfo my like humble requeft of pardon, if I have too often taken his name in vain,

not onely in the dedication, but in the voucher o{ the authority of his fpeeches, and writings

And fo I remain, &c. ^k



^A, Sir Francis Bacon, toVeUor Plafer.

J/> Francis Bacon, his Letter ofrequefito Dodor Plafer, to tranfatethe

took ofAdvancement of Learning into Lattnt,

Mr. Doilor Pbfcr,

* A great defire will take a fmalloccafion to hope, and put in Tryal that which is defired,

x\ltpleafed you a good while fince, toexprefe unto me, the good liking which you

conceive of my book, of the advancement of Learning, and that, more fignificantJy (as

it feemedto me)thenoutof curtefie, or civil refpeft. Myfelf, asl then took contentment

in your approbation thereof, fo I (hould efteem and acknowledge, not onely my content-

ment increafcd, but my labours advanced, if I might obtain your help in that nature which

Idefire, Wherein before I fet down in plain terms my requeft unto you, I will open my felf,

what it was which I chiefly fought, and propounded to myfelf, in that work, that you may
perceive that which I now defire to be purfuant thereupon. If I doe not erre, (For any judge-

ment that a man maketh of his own doings had need be fpoken with a Si nun^uamfalUt

Jmago^ I have this opinion, that if I had fought my own commendation, it had been a much

fitter courfe for me, to have done as Gardners ufe to doe, by taking their Seeds and Slips,

and rearing them firft into plants and fo uttering them in pots, when they are in flower, and

in their bcft ftate.But for as much as my end was, merit of the ftaie ofLearning,to my power,

and not glorie-, andbecaufe my purpofe was rather to excite other mens wits, then to magnifie

my own,I was defirous to prevent the incertainefs ofmy own life and times, by uttering rather

fcedsthenplants- nay and further, as the Proverb is, byfowing with the Basket, then with

the hand. Wherefore, (ince 1 have onely taken upon me to ring a Bell, to call other wits to-

gedier; (which is the meaneft office) it cannot but be confonantto mydcfire, to have that

Bell heard, as farre as can be. And fince that they are but fparks, which can work but upon
' natter prepared^ I have the more reafon to wifh, that thofe fparks may flye abroad -, that they

may the better find, and light uponthofe minds, andfpirits, which are apt to be kindled.

And therefore the privatenefs ofthe language confidered, wherein it it is written, excluding

fo many readers, (as on the other fide, the obfcurity of the argument, in many parts of it,

exdudeth many others) Imuftaccountitafecondbirthof that work, if itmightbetranfla-

tedinto Latine, without manifeft lofs of the fence and matter. For this purpofe, I could hot

reprefent to my felf any man, into whofe hands I do more earneftly defire that work ftiould

fall, then your fclP, for by that I have heard and read, I know no man a greater Mafter in

commanding words to ferve matter, Neverchelefs, I am not ignorant of the worth ofyour

labours, whether fiich as your place and profeffion impofeth on you, or fuch as your own ver-

tue may, upon your voluntary eleftion, take in hand. But I can lay before ^-ou no other per-

fwafioni, then either the work it felfmay affed you with, orthe honourofhisMajcfty, to

whomit is dedicated, or your particular inclination to my felf ^
who, as T never took fo much

comfort in any labours of my own, folftiall never acknowledge my felfmore obliged in

any thing to the labour of another, then in that which (hall afllftthis. Which your labourif I

can, bymy'place, profeffion, means, fi-iends, travel, word,deed, require unto you; I (hall

cflcem my felffo ftraitly bound thereunto, as I (hall be ever moft ready, both to take and feck

occafiottf of thankfulnels. And fo leaving it, neverthclcfs,J'/?/f<? amicitia (as reafon is) to your

own good liking, I remain, &c.

5;> Francis Bacon, /tf5/> Thomas Bodley, uponfending him his hook

fif the advancement of Learning.

SIR,
* WThink no man may more truly fav with the Pfalm, mulrum hcola fult anlma mea. For I do

iconfefe, fince I was of any underftanding,my mindhath, in effeft.been abfent from that

1 have done, and in abfence, errours are committed, which I do willingly acknowledge^ and

amongft the reft, this great one that led the reft-, that knowing myfelf by inward calling t3

be fitter to; hold a book, then to play a part, I have led my life in civil Caufes; for which

1 was not very fit by nature, and rtiore unfit by thcpre-ocupation of ray mind. There-

fore, calling my felf home I have now for a time enjoyed my felf; where likewifel

defire to make the world partaker. My labours (if lb I may term that which was

the comfort of my other labours ) I have dedicated to the King •, defirous, if there

be any good in them, ic may be as fet of a Sacrifice, incenfcd to his honour; and the

iccoai



Sir Thomas Bodley, to Sir Francis Bacon. 6i

fecond Copy have fent unto you, not only in good nffedion, but in a kinde of congruity

in regard of your great and rare defert of Learning: For Books are the Shrines where

the Saint is, or is believed to be. And you hiving built an Ark, to five Learning from

deluge, defcrve, in propriety, anyn^ inllrument or engine, whereby Learning fliould be

improved or advanced. So, &c.

.*^ . '—

—

fc

Sir Thomas Bodley, to Sir Francis Bacon, u^on his new Philo[o{hj,

Sir
,

AS foon as the Term was ended, fuppofing your Icifure was more then before, I was
commg to thank you two or three times, rather chufing to do it by word then letter

^

butlwasftiUdifappoiHtedofmy purpofe, as I am at this prefent upon an urgent occafiouj

which doth tie me f-.fb to Fulham, and hath now mide me determine to impart my mind m
writing. I think you know I have read your Cogitata & vifa , which, I proteft, I have done
with great deiire, reputing it a token of your lingular love, that you joyned me with thofe

j'our friends, to whom you would commend the firft perufal of your draught : for which I

pray give me leave to f.iy but this unto you ^ Firft, that if the depth of my aSedion to your
perfon and fpirit, to your works and your words, and to all your ability', were as highly to

be valued as your aflfedion is to me, it might walk with yours arm in arm, and claim your

love by juft delert ^ but there can be no comparifon, where our ftates are fo uneven, and our

means to demonftrate our affedions,fo diflferent;,infomuch as for mine own, I muft leave it to

be prized in the uAture that it is-, and you (hall evermore find it moll: addided to your worth.

As touching the fubjed of your Book, you have fet afoot fo many noble fpeculations, as I

cannot chme but wonder, and 1 fliall wonder at it ever, that your expence of time confide-

red in your publick profefCon, which hath in a manner no acquaintance with Scholarftiip

or Learning you fliould have culled forth the quinteflence, and fucked up the fapof the

chiefeft kind of Learning. For howfoever, in fome points, you do vary altogether from thac

which is and hath been ever the received dodrine of our Schools, and was always by the

wifeft ('as ftill they h>we been deemed) of all Nations and Ages, adjudged thetrueft- yec

it IS apparent, in thofe very points, in all your propofals and plots in that Book, youfhew
your felf a Mafter workman. For my felf, I muft confefi, and I fpeak it /»^f»w, that for

the matter of Learning, I am not worthy to be reckoned in the number ot fmattcrers

;

andyec,bccaufe it may feem that being wilhng to communicate your Treatife with your

friends, you arelikewife willing toliftento whatfoeverlor others can except againftit;

I muft deliver unto you, for my private opinion, that I am one of the crew, that fay there

is, and we profefs a greater holdfaft of certainty in your Sciences, then you by your dif-

courfe will feem to acknowledge : For where, at firft, you do objed the ill fuccefs and errors

of praditionersof Phyfick, you know, as wel they do proceed of the Patients unruhnefs

:

for not one of an hundred doth obey his Phyfitian in their own indifpofitionj for few are able

in that kind to explicate themfelves
^ or- by reafon their difeafes are by nature incurable,

which is incident, you know, to many forts of maladies ^ or for fome other hidden caufe,

which cannot be discovered bycourfe ofconjedure, Howbeit, I am full of this belief, thac

as phyfick is miniftred now adays by Phyficians, it is much to be afcnbed to their negli-

gence or ignorance, or other touch of imperfedion, thac they fpeed no better in their

pradice : for few are found, of that profeffion, fo well inftruded in their Art, as they mighc

by the precepts which their Art doth afford^ which though it be defedive in regard of fuch

perfedion, yet for certain it doth flourifli with admirable remedies, fuch as trad of time

hath caught by expenmental effeds, and are the open high-way to that knowledge that you
recommend. As for Alchimie, and Magick, fome condufions they have that are worthy the

preferving : but all their skill is fo accompanied with fubtilties and guiles, as both the Crafts

and the C rafts-ma fters are not only dcfpifed, but named with derifion. Whereupon, to make
good your princip.il aflertion , tne-thinks you (hould have drawn the moft ofyour examples

from thac which is taught in the liberal Sciences, not by picking out cafes that happen very

feldom, and may by all confeffion be fubfed to reproof, but by controlling the generals, and

f
rounds, and eminent Pofitions and Aphorifms, which the greateft Artifts and Philofophers

ave from time to ame defended : for it goeth for currant among all men of learning, thac

thofe kind ofArts which Clerks in times paft dxAicxm ^adriviab, confirm their propofi-

tions by infallible demonftrations. And likewife in Triv:als,kch leflbns and diredions arede-

livered unto us, as will effed very neer, or as much altogether, as e\'ery faeultj* doth promife.

K Now



66 Sir Thomas Bodley, to Sir Francis Bacon,

Now in cafe we ftioulJ concui" to do as you advife, which is, to renounce our common noti-

ons, and cmcel a II cur Theorems, Axioms. Rules sndTenents, and fo to come b.ibc? ad r.;^-

nnmriaturt, as we are willed by Scriptures to come ad ngnum calorum. There is notlung

more certun,in my underrtandmg, then thst it woul<Unlbntly bring us to Bubarifm, and at-

termmy thoufind ye.irs, leave us more unprovided or Theoricsl furniture, thcnweare at

this prefent : For that were indeed to become T-xbuLi raf,\ when we (hali leave no imprcf-

fion of any former principles, but be driven to begin the world again, to travel by trials of

aftions and fenfe, C which are your proofs by particulars) what to pi,-ce in /W<.7fi?« forour

general conceptions, it being a Maxim of.;ll mens approving, In intellect h nihil effe cjucd non

trtM fair in fcr.fn. And fo in appearance u would bef il us, tli.it till Pl.zto's ye.ir be come a-

bout , our infight in learning would be of lefs reckoning then now it is accounted. As for that

which you inculcate, of a knowledge more excellent then now is among us, which experi-

ence might produce, it we would but tlfay to extra (S it out of Nature by particular probati-

ons. It is no more,upon the muter, but to incite us unto that which, without inltiguion, by a

natural inftinA men will pradife ofthemfclves :forit cannotin reafon bcotherwife thougnr,

but that there are infinite, in all pares of the world, (for we may not in this cafe confine our

Cogitations within the bounds of £«/-«/)(•J which embrace the courfe which you purp(,)fe,

with all diligence and care, that any abilit)' can perform. For every man is born with an

appetite ofknowledge, wherewith he cannot be glutted, but ftill, as in a dropfie, thirft after

more. But yet,why men (hould fo hearken to any fuch perfw.'.fions, as wholly to abolifh rhofe

fetled opinions, and general Theorems to which they have attained by their own and their

Anceftors experience, 1 fee nothing alL-dged to induce me to think it. Voreover, I may fpeak,

as 1 fuppofe, with good probability', that if we fhould make a mental furvey, whst is like to

be effefted all the world over •, thole five or fix inventions which you have feleded, and
imagined to be but ofmodern ft indmg,would make but a flender ihew among fo many hun-

dreds of all kinds of natures, which are daily brought to light by the enforcement of wit or

cafual events, and may be compared, or p.irtly preferred, above thofe th.nt you have named.

But were it fo here, that all were? dmittcd that you cm require, forthe augmentation of
our knowledge, and that all our 1 heorems and general Pofitions were utterly exringuiflied

with a new fubftitution of others in their places, what hope may we have of any benefit of
learning by this alteration .> Afluredly, r.sfoon as the new are brought adu/.u.f by the In-

ventors and their followers, by an interchangeable courfe of natural things, they will fall by
degrees in oblivion to be buried, and lb in continuance to perifh outnght^ and that per-

chance upon the like to your prefentpretenccs.bypropofaloffome means to advanceallour

knowledge to a higher pitch of perfednefs ^ for Ibll the fame defefts that antiquit)' found,

will refide in mankind, and therefore other ifTues of their adions, devices and Itudies, are

not to be expeded then is appircnt by Records were in former times obferved. I remember
here a note which Patercxliu made of the incomparable unts ofthe Grecians and Romans, in

their flounfhing ftate^ that there might be this re- fon of their notable downfil, in their iffuc

that cime after, becjufe by nature, ^:^odfummo fiudio petitftm eft afccndit in fymmum, difd-
lif(]!ie in perfeUo mora cj} : infomuch that men perceu'ing that they could not go further, be-

ing come to theftop, they turned bick again of their own accord, foifaking thofe iludies

that are moft in requeft, and betaking themfelvesto new endc.ivours, as ifthe thing they

fought had been by prevention fore-pri7cd by others So it fared in particular with the elo-

quence of that age,that when their fuccefTors found th.it hardly they could cqual,by no means
exccl,their predece(rors,tliey began to neglcd the lludy thereof, and fpeak,for many hundred

year,in a ruftic.il manner,till this later refolution brought the wheel about again,by inflaming

gallant fpirits togivetheonfet a-frefli, with ftraining and driving to climb unto the top and
neightofperfcdion, not in that gift alone, but in every other skill in any part of learning.

For I do not hold itany erroneous conceit tothinkof ever^' fcience, that, as now they arc

profeffed, fo they have been before in all precedent ages, though not alike in all place;, nor

at all times alike in one and the fame , but according to the changes and turningof times with

a more exad and pliin, or with a more rude and obfcurekind of teaching.

And if the quelfion fhould be asked, what proof 1 Iiave of it^ I have the dodrineof Ari.

ftntlc, and of the deepcft learned Clerks, of whom we have any means to take any notice

:

That as there is ofother thing';, fo there is of Sciences, er/w <> /"frnVw • which is alfothe

meaning (if I fliould expound it) of nihil n.vumfub fclc:, and is as well to be applied ad fail*

^'iaddilla-^ Ht nihil necjuc diflHmncejUi (aBnm, (juodmincfl di^um ant fanumprixs. 1 have
further, for my warrant, that famous comphint of Solomon to his fon, againft the infinite

making of Books in his ame, of which, in all congruir^', great part were of obfervatiohs and

inllrudions



Sir Thomas Bodlcy";, to Sir Francis Baeon. 6f
inftruftionsin all kind ot literature, and ofthofe there is not now fo much as one PamphltC
(only fome parcels of the Bible exceptedj remaining to poilerity. As then there w:s not

in like mtnner to be found any footing of millions of Authors that were long before ScLmon'
and yet we mult give credit to that which he affirmed ; that whatfoever was then or oelbrc
It could never be truly pronounced of it, Btk/J, tfj/,- « tinv. Whereupon 1 muR for my
final cor.clui'ion infer. Seeing all the endeavours, lludy and knowledge, of mankind, in what-
foever Arc or Science, have ever been the fimeas they are at this prcfenr, thourh full of
mutabilities, according to the changes and accident.d occifions of Ages, and Countrys,

and Clerks difpofitions ;
which can never but befubjcdto intention and remiifion, bothin

their devices and praftices oftheir knowledge. Ifnow we fhould accord in opinion with

you; yirft, to condemn our prefent knowledge ofdoubt and incertitude (which you confer

but by averment) without other force of argument, and then todifcliim all our Axioms
and Maxims, andgeneralafTertionsthitare left by tradition from our Elders tbus^ which
Cfor fo it is to be pretended) h.ive pafled all probations of thefharpefc wits th.it ever were
uibeccdarii, by the frequent fpelling of particulars, to come to the notice of new generals,

and fo afrefh to creats new principles of Sciences, the end of all would be, that when we
ftiould be difpofleded of the learning which we have, all our confequent travel will but help

us in a circle, toconduftus to the place from whence we fet forwards, and bring us to the
happinefs to be reftorcd in integrum ,

which will require as miny ages as have'marched be-
fore us, to be perfedly atchicved. And this I write, with no diOike ofincreaiingour know-
ledge with new-found devices (which is undoubtedly a praftice ofhigh commendation j in

regard of the benefit they will yield for the prefcnt, that the world hath ever been, and
will for ever continue, very full of fuch Devi fersj whofe indullry that way hath been very
obftinate and eminent, and huh produced ftrange effefts, above the reach and the hope of
mens common capacities •, and yet our Notions and Theorems have always kept in grace both
with them, and with the rareft that ever were named among the learned,

Ey this you fee to what boldnefs I am brought by your kindnefs; That ('if I feem t6
betoofiwcyin this contradidion) it is the opinion that I hold of your noble difpofition

and of the freedom in thefe cafes, that you will afford your fpecial friend, that hath induced
me toir. And although I my felf, Hke a Carriers horfe, cannot bawk the beaten way in

whichlhave been trained-, yet fince it is my cenfure ofyour Co^«V<i/^^ that I mud tell you,
to be plain, you have ver^' much wronged your felfand the world, tofmother fuchatrea-
fure fo long in your coffer : For though I Ihnd well affured (for the tenor and fubjeft of
your main difcourfe) you are not able to impanel a Jury in any Univerfity than willoive

up a verdid to acquit you ofError; yet it cannot be gainfaid, that all your Treatife over
doth abound with choice conceipt ofthe prefent ftate oflearning, and with fo worthy con-
templations of the means to procure it, as may perfwade with any Student to look more
narrowly to hisbufinefs, not only by afpiring to the greateft perfeftion, of thati which
is.nowadays divulged in the Sciences, but by diving yet deeper, as it were, into the bow-
els and fecrets of nature, and by inforcing ofthe powers of his judgment and wit to learn

of St. Paul, ConfeH-ari meliora dona : which courfe, would to God (to whifper fo much in-

to your ear) you had followed at the firfl, when you fell totheftudy offucha ftudy as was
not worthy fuch a Student. Ncverthelefs, being fo as it is, that you are therein fetled

and your Country foundly ferved ; I cannot but wi(h with all my heart, as I do very often,-

that you may gain a fit reward, to the full of your deferts. Which I hope will come with

heaps ofhappinefs and honour.

Ytom F^lham, Fehr. ig. Tours to be ufed, and commimded
1607. THO. BODLEY.

Sir, one kind of boldnefs doth draw on another ; infomuch as me-thinks I fliould often t6

fignifie, that before the tranfcript of your Book be fitted for thePrcfs, it will be requifite

foryoutocaftaCenfors eye upon the Stile and the Elocution-, which, in the framing of
fome periods, and in divers words and phrafes, will hardly go for current, if the Copy
brought to me be juft the fame that you would publifli,

THO. BODLEY,

K 3 Sir



^8 Sir Francis BacoHj ro tbe'Bipjop ofEly, ^c.

sir Francis Bacon, to the Btfhof of Ely, upon[ending his writing

/«///«/f^3Cogitata& vila.

Alj very good Loni ,

-Jfi\JOV/ your Loidfhip huh been fo long in the Church and the Palace, difpucing be-

L\I tween Kings and Popes, me -thinks you fliould take pleafure to look into the held

and refrcfh your mind with fome matter of Philofophy • though that Science be now,

through age, w.ixcdachild.igim, and left toboytsand young men. And becaufe you are

wont to mike me believe you took liking to my writmgs, 1 fend you fome of this Vacation

fruits and thus much more of my mind and pui'pofe. I hajlen not to publifh^ fenfhlng / vfouU

tnvm. And lam forced to refpeft as well my times, as the matter; I or with me it is

thus, and I think with ail men, in my cafe: If 1 bind my felf to an argument, it loadcth

my mind- but if I rid my mind of the prefent Cogitation, it is rather a recreation; This hath

put me into thefc Mifcellaiues, which I purpofe to fupprefs, if God give me leave to write a

jurt and perfed Volumne of philofophy, which 1 go on with, tliough flowly. 1 fend not

your Lordfliip coo much, left it may glue you. Now, let me tell you what my defireis. If

your Lordftiip be fo good now, as when you were tlic good Dean of fveftmhfler, my re-

queft to you is, that not by Pricks, but by Notes, you would mark unto me whatfoever

(hall feem unto you, either not currant in the Rile, orharfli to credit and opinion, or in-

convcnieht for the perfon of the writer. For no man can be Judge and party^ and when our

minds judge by reflexion on our fclves, they are more fubjeAto error. And though, for

the matter It felf, my judgment be in fome things fixed, and not scceflible by any mans

judgment that goethnoc my way, yet even in thofe things the admonition of a fnend

may make me exprefs my felf diverfly. I would have come to your Lordftiip, but that I am
haftning to ray houfe in the Country. And fo I commend your Lordftiip to Gods goodncfs.

Sir Francis Bacon, to Sir Thomas Bodlej', after he hadimparted to h/m a

writing intituled^ Cogiiata & vifa.

^-^IR, inrefpeftofmy going down to my houfe, intheCountry, Iftiall have mifeofmy

^ Papers, which I pray you therefore return unto me. You are, I bear you witnefsjHoath-

ful, and you help me nothing-, fo as I am half in conceipt, that you affed not the argument;

For my felf, l know well you love and affed. I can hy no more to you, but, mn animusfxr-
fUs, refpondent omnia filv£. I fyou be not of the Lodgings chaulked up (whereof I fpeak in my
Preface ) I am but to pafs by your door. But if 1 had you but a fortnight at Gcrambury, I

would make you tell me another tale, or elfe I would adde a Cogitation agamft Libraries,

and be revenged on you that way -. I pray you fend me fome good news of Sir Thomas

Smith, and commend me very kindly to him. So I reft.

5/r Francis Bacon, fo A/r. Matthew, upon fending him part of

Inftauratio Magna.

if: » « r. Matthew, I plainly perceive by your affedionate writing touching my work, that

\%'\ oncandthcfimethingaffedethusboth,whichisthegood end to whichit is dedi-

cated: For as to any ability of mine, it cannot merit that degree ot approbation: For

your Caution for Church-men, and Church-matters (as for any impediment it might be to

the applaufe and celebrity of my work jit moveth me not ^
but as it may hinder tne fruit

and good which may come of a quiet and calme paffage to the good Port to which it is

bound, Iholditajull refped, fo as to fetch a fair wind, I go not too far about : Cut troth

!?, I ftiall havenooccafion to meet them in my way, exceptitbe, as they will needs con-

federate themfelvcs with Ariflotlc; who, you know is intempcrately magnified with the

Scholemen, andisaUoallyed(asI takeit) tothe Jefuitsby Faber, who was a companion of

Lbyola, and a great Ariftotclian. 1 fend you at this time, the only part which hath any h.irftl-

nefs, andyetlfran-edtomyfelfanopinif n, thatwhofoever allowed well of that Preface,

w h i ch you fo much commend, wi]l not diflike, or at leaft ought not diflike, this other fpeech

of



Sir Francis Bacon, to Mr. Matthew, &"€, 6^
of Preparation • For it is written out of the fame fpirir, and out of tbe fame neceffitie.

Nay, it doth more fully lay open, that the quellion between me and the Ancients is not of

the vertue of the race, but of the nghtnefs of the way. And to fpe.ik truth, it is to the

other but as Palma to Pugnus, p.irt of the fame thing, more large. You conceive arirhr,

that in this, and the other, you have Commillion to impart, and communicate them too-

thers, according to youi- difcretion : other matters 1 write not of : My felf am like the

Miller of Huntington, that was wont to pray for peace amongft the willowes • for while the

windcs blew the wind-mills wrought, and the watermill was lefs cuftomed. So I fee thac

Controverfies of Religion muft hinder the advancement of Sciences. Let me conclude with

my perpetuall wifh towards your felf, thac the approbation of your felf by your own dif-

creet and temperate carriage may reRore you to your Country, and your friends to your

fociety. And fo I commend you to Gods goodnefs.

Graies Innc, this lo'''

oi O^ober. 1 609.

Sir Francis JSanon, to Mr Matthew, totuhing Inftanratio Magna.

^ ly^ r Mattherv^ 1 heartily thank you for your Letter ofthe 1 o'^ oifck and am glad to

XVJ receive from you matter both of encoun-gcment and adverrifment, touching my
writings. For my part, I do wifh that lince there is almoft no lumen ficcum in the world^

but all, Madidi'.m, Afaceratum, infiifed in affedions, and bloods, or humours, that thefe

things of mine had thofe fep.<rations that might make them more acceptable
^ fo that they

claim not fo much acquaintance of the prefent times, as they be thereby the lefs liketo

laft. And to (hew you that I have fome purpofe to new mould them, I fend you a leaf or

two ofthePref ce, carrying fome figure of the whole work. Wherein I purpofe to take

that which is reiU and effeftuali of both wrirings ; and chiefly, to add pledge, if not pay-

ment, to my promife. I fend } ou alfo a Memoriall of Queen Elizabeth^ to requite your

Elogie of the late D. of Florences felicitie. Of this, when you were here, I (hewed you fome

Model, though at th.it time, me-thought you were as willing to hear JuUm Cxfar, as Qi^EU'

icabeth commended. But this which I fend is more full, and hath more of the Narrative
j

and harther, hath one part that I think will not be difagreeable, either to you, or that place,

being the true trafts of her proceeding towards the Catholicks, which are infinitely roiiUken.

And though I do not imagine they will pafs allowance there
,
yet they will gain upon ex-

cufc. 1 find Mr Lezhre to ufe you well ( I mean his tongue,ofyou ) which (hews you either

honeft or wife. But this I fpe.k meerly ^ For in good faith, 1 coaceive hope, that you will

fo govern your felf, 2s we may take you as a(ruredly for a good Subjeft, and Patriot, as you

take your felf for a good Chriftian •, and fo we may again enjoy your company, and you

your C onfcience, if it may nootherwife be. For my part, afTureyour felf, that (as we fay

in the Law J Mutatis mutandis^ my love and good wi(hes to you are not dimmi(hed. And
fo I remain.

Sir Francis Bacon, to Mc Savill.

* \/f f- SavlB, Coming back from your Invitation at Eaton^ where I had refre(hed my
1-' J felf with company which 1 loved, I fell into a confidcration of that part of Policie

whereof philofophy fpeakcth too much, and Laws too little ^ And thac is, of education of

youth
i
whereupon fixing my minde a while, I found firait^vayes, and noted, even in the

difcourfes of Philofophers, ( which are fo large in this argument, ) a Ilrange filence concern-

ing one principall part of that fubjeft. For as touching the framing and feafoning of youth

to moral vertues, tolerance of labour, continency from pleafures, obedience, honour, and

the like , they handle it : but touching the improvement and helping of the intclleduil

powers, as of conceipt, memor)', and judgement, they fay nothing ; whether it were thac

they thought it to be a matter wherein Nature only prevailed; or that they intended itj

as referred to the feverall and proper Arts which teach the ufe of Reafon, and fpeech. But

for the former ofthefe two reafons, howfoever it pleafeth them to diftingui(h of habits, and

powers, the experience is manifeft enough, that the motions and faculties of the will and
memory' may be not only governed and guided, but alfo confirmed and e.nlarged, by cu-

ilorae and exerdfe duly applyed
;,

as, if a man cxercifc (hooting, .he (hall not only (hoot

neerer



yo ^ir Francis Bacon, to the l\ing.

tieercr the mark, but alfo draw a ftronger bow. And as for the latter, of comprehending

thefe precepts within tlie Arts of Logic k and Rhctorick, if it be righdy conlidered, their

office is dithnd altogether from this point •, for it is no part of the doftrine of the ufe, or

handling of an inrtrumcnc , to teach how to whet or grinde the inftrument, to give it a

fharper edge, or how to quench it , or otherwife, whereby to give it a Itrongtr temper.

Wherefore finding this p.irtof knowledge not broken, I hd^ychwi tancju^m aliud age>:.', en«

tred into it, and faluteyou with it , dedicating it after the ancient m inner
^ firlT, as to a

dear friend, and then ?s to an aptpcrfon; forafmuch as you have both place to pradife

it, and judgement, andleifure, to look deeper into it, then I have done. Herein you muft

call toniinde, afic » m!,l Wa^. Though the argument be not of great height and digni-

tie, neverthelcfs, it is of great and univerfall ufe. And yet I do not fee, why (to conlider

it rightly ) that ftiould not be a learning of heighth , which teacheth to raife the higheft

and worthieft part of the minde. But howfoever that be, if the world take any light and

ufe by this writing, I will, that the Gratulation be to the good friendfliip and acquaint-

ance between us two. And fo I commend you to Gods divine protedion.

Sir Francis Bacon, to the King , touching the Solicitors place.

:^ TJ Ow honeftly ready I have been ( moft gracious Sovereign ) to do your Majefty

Xi humble fervice to the befl; of my power, and in a manner beyond my power, ( as

Inowftand) lam not fo unfortunate, but your Majefty knoweth. For both in the Com-
miflion of Union ( the labour whereof ,for men of my profeflion, refted moft upon my
hand,) and this laft P, rliament in the bill of the Subfidie, (both body, and preamble;)

in the bill of Attainders of Treffsam^ and the reft ; in the matter of Purveyance, in the

Ecdefiaftical Petitions, in the gricvances,and the like ; as I was ever carefull, (and not with-

out good fuccefs) fometimes to put forward that which was good, fometimes to keep back

that which was not fo good ^ fo your Majefty was pleafed to accept kindly ofmy fervices,

and to fay to me, fuch confliftswerethewarrs of peace, and fuch viftories, the viftories

of peace
i
And therefore fuch fervants that obtained them were by Kings, that reign in

peace , no lefe to be efteemed then fervices of Commanders in the warrs. In all which.ne-

verthelefe, I an challenge to my felf no fufficiency, but that I was diligent and reafoaably

happy to execute thofe diredions which I received either immediately from your royal

mouth, or from my Lord of Salisbury ^ At which time it pleafed your Majefty to promife,

and affure me, that upon the remove of the then Atturney, I rfiou'd not be forgotten,

but brought into ordinary place. And this was,sfter,confirmed to me by many ofmy Lords,

and towards the end of the laft Term , the manner alfo in particular was fpoken of, that

is,that Mr. Sollicitor fliould be made your Majefties Serjeant, and I Soliicitor ; for fo it was

tlwught beft, to fort with both our gifts and faculties , for the good of your fervice. And
of this refoliition both Court and Country took knowledge. Neither was this any Inven-

tion or Projeft of mine own, but moved from my Lords ^ and I think, firit, from my Lord

Chancellor. Whereupon refting, your Majefty well knoweth, I never opened my mouth
for the greater place , though 1 am fure I had two Circumftanccs , that Mr. Atturney

that now is, could not alledge. The one, nine years fervice of the Crown ^ Theother, be-

ing Cofen German to the Lord ofJ'^feW7, whom your Majefty efteemcth andtrufteth

fo much. But for thelefs place, I conceived it was meant me. But after that M. Atturney

Jiuhhert was placed, I heard no more of my Preferment, but itfcemed to be acaftop, to

my great difgrace and difcouragement. For (gracious Sovereign) if ftill when the waters

are ftirred, another fliall be put before me, your Majefty had need work a Miracle, or elfc

I (hall be ftill a lame man to do your Majefty fervice. And therefore my moft humble

fuite to your Majefty is, that this which fecm'dto me was intended, may fpecdUy beper-

form'd. And I hope my former fervice fhall be but beginnings to better, when I am b«ter

ftrengthned. For fure I am, no mans heart is fuller (1 fay not but many have greater hearts,

but I fay,not fuller ) of love and duty towards your Majefty, and your Children, as I hope

time will manifcft againft envie and detraftion, if any be. To conclude, I moft humbly

crave pardon for my boldnefs, and reft.

Sir



Sir Francis Bacon, to the King. 71

Sir Francis Bacon, te the Kingjns [uitc to [ucceed inthe Atturneys fUce.

It may flenfe jour Afaje(}j,

^W Our great and Princely fiivours cowards me in nd v:,ncing me to pl.ice, and tint which
1 is to me of no lefs comfort, your Majelhcs bcnigne and gracious scccprationfrom

rime to time of my poor fervices, much above the merit and value of them, hath almolt

brought me to an opinion , chat I may fooner perchance be wanting to my felf in not

asking, then Hnde your Maiefuesgoodnefs wanting to me, in any my reafon;!ble and mo-
deft delires. And therefore, perceiving how at this time preferments ofLaw fly about mine
ears, to fome above me, andtofomebelowme, I did conceive your Majefly may think it

rather a kinde of dulnefs, or want of Faich,then Modeftic, if I (hould not come with my Pit-

cher to fjcohs well, as others do. Wherein 1 fhall propound to yourMajcfty, that which
tcndethnotfo muchcocheraifingofmy Forcune, rscothe feeling ofmyminde, being fome-
nmes afTayledwich thisCogitacion, chat by reafon of myflownefs to fue and apprehend
fuddenocc.ilions, keeping on one pLnn courfe of painfull fervice, I may (in fine dierum)
be in danger to be negleded andtbrgotten. And if that (hould be, then were it much bet-

ter for me now while 1 ftand in your Majcfties good opinion ( though unworthy
_) and have

feme reputation in the world, to give over che Courfe I am in, and ro make Proof to do
you fome honour by my Pen^ either by writing fome faichfull Narrative of your happy
( though not uncraduced ) cimes, or by recompiling your Laws, which, T perceive, your Ma-
jefty laboiu-ech with, and hath in your head, ( as fnfiter had PalUs^ or fome other the like

work (for without fome endeavour to do you honour 1 would rot live ) then to fpend my
wits and time in this liborious place, wherein now I ferve, if it (hall be deprived of thofe

outward onTiments,and inward comforts, which it was wont to ha\ e in refpeft ofan aflured

fucceflion to fome place ofmore dignitie and reft, which feemeth now to be a hope altoge-

ther cafual, ifnot wholly intercepted. Wherefore ( not to hold your Majd^y long) my fuit

(then the which I think I cannot well go lower ) is,that I may obtain your royal promife to

fuccced (if I live) into che Atturneys place, whenlbever it ihall be voyd, it being but. die

natural, and immediate ftep and rile, which the place I now hold hath ever ( in fort} made
claim to, and almoft never fayled of. In this fuite I make no friends to your Majeft}' but re-

lie upon no otlier motive then your Grace, nor any other aflurance but your word, whereof
i had good experience when I came to the Sollicitors place, that they were like to the two
great Lighcs,which in their morions are never Recrograde. So; wich my beft prayer for youf
Ma/efties happinefs, I retL

c

Sir Francis Bacon, to Sir George Caiy /» France , tipn lending him
his writing. In foelicera memoriam Elizabeths.

Mj very good Lord^ «

^ T> Eing asked che queflionby chis bearer, an old fervant of my brother Anthony Ba-D con, whether I would command him any fervice into France, and being at better lei-

fure then I would, in regard ofiicknefs, I began to remember, that neither your bulinefs nor

mine, (thoughgreat and continuall)canbe,upon an exad account, any Juftoccafion why
kt much good will as hath pafled between us fhould be fo much difconrinued zs it hath been.

And therefore, becaufe one muft begin, I thought to provoke your remembrance of me,
by my Letter. And thinking how to fit it with fomcwhat befides faiutacions, ic came co

tayminde,thacch«IiftSummerbyoccafionof a fadiousBook that endeavoured to venfie

Mifera fmmina ( che addition of the Popes Bull ) upon Queen Ehz,abeth ^ I did write a few

lines in her memoriil, which I thought you would be well pleafed to reade, both for

the argument, and becaufe you were wont tobear affedionto my pen. Verum^Ktaliudex
Mfo, if it came handfomly to pafs , I would be glad the Prefident de Thou ( who hath writ-

ten a Hiftor^', as you know, of that fame and diligence ) faw it • chiefly becaufe I know nor,

whether it may not ferve him for fome ufeinhis Story
-,
wherein I would be glad he did

tight to the truth, and to the memory of that Lady, as I perceive by that he hath already

written, he is well inclined todo^ I would be glad alfo, it were fome occafion(fuch asab-

fence may permit ) of fome accjuaincance or mutual nouce between us. For though he

hath



^1 dir Francis Bacon, to the K^ng.

hath many ways the precedence ( chiefly m worth) yet this is common to us both, that we

ferve our Sovereigns in places ofLaw eminent, and not our felves only, but that our Fathers

did fo before US; andlaRly, that both of us love Learning, and Liberal Sciences, which

was ever a bond of Friendfhip, in the greatcft diftanccs ofpbccs. But of this I make no far-

ther requeft, then your own occafions and refpeAs (to me unknown) may further or limit

-

my principal purpofc being to falute you, and to fend you this token, whereunto IwUl

addemy very kind commendations to my Lady. And fo commit you both to Gods holy

proteftion.

Sir Francis Bacon, the Kings Attormj, to the King, gi'ving fome

accompt toHchingthe Commendams.

Jt may fleafe jour mofi excellent Majcfly,

* ¥ Am not fwift to deliver any thing to your Majcfty, before it be well weighed. But now

J. that I have informed my felf of as much as is neccftar}', touching this proceeding of the

Judgcs,to the At^umentof the CommendamsJ viotvi\th.i!iin<li\ng your Majefties pleafure figni-

fied by me upon your Maj'efties Commandment, in prefcnce of my Lord Chancellor and the

"Bi^o^oi TVinchefter, to the contraryj I do think it fit toadvertifeyourMaferty what hath

paffed -, the rather, becaufc I fuppofe the Judges, fince they performed not your Command-

ment have at leaft given your Ma jefty their reafons of their failing therein
^ I being to an-

fwerfor the doing of your MajeiBcs Commandment, and they for the not doing.

I did conceive, that in a caufe that concern'd your Majefty and your Royal power, the

Judges having heard your Attorney General argue the Saterday before,would of themfelves

have taken further time to be advifed.

And fif I fail not in memory ) my Lord Coke received firom your Majefties felf, as I take

ir, a precedent Commandment, in H///.?r; Term • That both in the Rege inconfulto^ and in

the Commendams ,
your Attorney fhould bc^heard tofpeak, and then flay to be made of

further proceeding , till my Lord had fpoken with your Majelly.

Neverthelefe, hearing that the day appointed for the Judges Argument held, contrary to

tny expeftation, I knt on Thurfdaj in the evening, (having received your Ma jellies Com-

mandment but the day before, in the afternoon) a Letter to my Lord Coke, whereby 1 let

him know, that upon fome Report ofmy Lord of mw^f/fr (who by youi- Commandment

was prefentat my Argument) ofthat which pafled, it was your Majelliesexprefs pleafure,

that no further proceedingfliould be, untillyour Majelly had confer'd with your Judges;

which your Majelly thoughtto have done at your being now lall in Town ; but by reafon of

your many and weighty occafions, your Princely times would not ferve: and that it was

your pleafure he (hould fignific fo much, to the Jell of the Judges, whereof his Lordftiip

might not fail. His anfwer, by word, to my man was ^ That it were good the rcll of

the Judges underftood fo much from my felf. Whereupon I (that cannot skill in fcruples,

in matter of fervice) did write, on Friday, three feveral Letters of like content, to the

Judges of the Common Pleas, and the Barons of the Exchequer, and the other three

Judges of the Kings Bench, mentioning, intltt lall, my particular Letter to my Lord

Chief Jullice.

This was all I did, and thought all had been fure, infomuch as the fime day being appoint-

ed in Chancery, for your Majetlies great Caufe (followed by my Lord //«»/^o»j 1 writ two

other Letters, to both the Chief Jullices, toputtheminmindof affilling my Lord Chan-

cellor at the hearing. And when my Lord Chancellor himfelf took fome notice upon

thatoccafion, openly in the Chancery, thutthe Commendams co\Ad not hold, prefently after,

I heard the Judges were gone about the Commendams .,
which I thought, at Hrll, had been

eely to adjourn the Court. But I heard after, that they proceeded to Argument.

In this their doing, f conceive they mull either except to the Nature ofthe Commandment^

or to the credence thereof; both which, 1 aflure my felf, your Majelly will maintain.

For ifthey fhould Hand upon the general ground, Nttlli negabimits, nulli diferremtu fn-

fiitiam, it receivctli two anfwers. The one, that reafonable and mature advice may not be

confounded with delay •, and that they can well alledge, when it pleafeth them. The other,

that there is a: great difference between a Cafe meerly between Subjeft and Subjeft, and

where the Kings intercllis in qucflion direftly, or by confequcnce. As for the Attorneys

Place, and Commiflion, itisas propcrforhim to fignifie the Kings pleafure to the Judges,

as for the Secretary to fignifie the fame to the Privy Councel, andfo hath it ever been.

Thcfc
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Thefe things were a little ftrange, if there came not fo many ofthem together, as the one

maketh the other feem lefs itrange : But your Mi/elty hath fair occalions to remedy all with
fmallaid. I % no moreforthe prefent.

I was a little plain with my Lord C6/(v in thefe matters •, and when his anfwer was that

he knew all thefe things, I fud, he could never profit too much, m knowing himfcll-^ and
his duty.

Sir Francis Bacon his Ad-verttfement touching an Holy War, to the Right

Rei'crendFathsr in GodfLssicdot Andrews, Lord B/JliopefW^ach^Her,
and Conncellor of Eftate to his M.tj efty,

Afy Lord,

:¥ A Mongft confolations, it is not the leafl, to reprefcnt to a mans felf like examples of
/l. calamity in others. For Example gives a quicker impreffion then Arguments ; and

befides, they certjfie us of that which the Scripture alfotendereth for fitisfadion. That no
Tiew thing ts happened unto us. This they do the better, by how much the Examples are liker,

in circumftances, to our own cafe ^ and more efpecially, if they fall upon perfons that are

greater and worthier then our felves. For as it (livoureth of vanity, to match our felves high-

ly, in our own conceit ; fo, on the other fide, it is a good found condufion, Thr^t if our
betters have fuftained the like events, we have the lefs canfe to be grieved.

Inthiskindofconfolation, I have not been wanting to my felf, though, as aChriftian, I

havetafted (through Gods great goodnefs) of higher remedies. Having therefore,through

the variety of my reading, fet before me many examples, both of anaent, and latter times,

my thoughts, I confefs, nave chiefly ftayed upon three particulars, as the moft eminent, and
the moft refembling; all three, perfons, that had held chief place of Authority in their

Countreys^ all three ruined, not by war, or byanyotherdifafter, but by Jurtice and Sen-

tence, as Delinquents, and Criminals j all three famous Writers : Infomuch, as the remem-
brance of their calamity is, now, as to pofterity, but as a little Pifture of Night-work, re-

maining amongft the fair and excellent Tables of their Ads and Works : and all tliree, (if
that were any thing to the matter ) fit examples to quench any mans ambition ofrifing again,
for that they were, every one of them, reftored with great glory, but to their further ruine

and deftruftion, ending in a violent death. l\\emenwere^Demofthencs,Ciciro^ znA Sew
ca^ perfons that I durl^ not claim affinity with, except thf firailitude of our fortunes had con-
trafted it. When I had caft mine eyes upon thefe examples, I was carried on further to ob-
ferve, how they did bear their fortunes, and, principally, how they did employ their times

being banifhed, and difabled for publick bufinefs ^ to the end, that I might learn by them,and
that they might be as well my CounfelIors,as my Comforters. Whereupon I happened to note
how diverlly their fortunes wrought upon them, efpecially, in that point at which I did moft
aim, which was, the employing of their times and pens. In Cicero, I faw, that during
his banifhment ( which was almoft two years ) he was fo foftened and dejefted, as he wrote
nothing but a few wojg;ianifti Epii^es .- And yet, in mine opinion, he had leaft reafon of the
three to be difcouraged ^ for that although it was judged, and judged by the higheft kind
of judgment, in form of a Statute, or Law, That he ftiould be banifhed, and his whole
eftate confifcated and feized, and his houfes pulled down, and that it ftiould be highly penal
foranymanto propound his repeal- yet his cafe, even then, had no great blot of ignomi-
ny, but it was thought but a tempeft of Popularity which overthrew him. Demofihenes, con-
trary-wife, though his cafe was foul, being condemned for bribery, and not fimple bribery,

but bnbery in the nature ofTreafon and difloyaky
;

yet, neverthelefs,he took fo little know-
ledge of his fortune, as, during his baniftiment, he did much bufie himfelf, and intermeddle
with matters of State, and took upon him to counfel the State, as if he had been ftill ac

the Helm, by Letters, as appears by fome Epiftles of his which are extant, jV»fw,indeed,
who was condemned for many corruptions, andaimes, and bamfhed into a folitar)' Ifland,

kept a mean : for, though his Pen did not freeze, yet he abftained from intruding into mat-
ters of bufinefs ; but fpent his time in writing Books of. excellent Argument, and ufe for all

Ages, though he might have made better choice, foraetimes, of bis Dedications.

Thefe ex iraples confirmed me much in a refolution ( whereunto I was otherwife inclined)

to fpend my time wholly in writing, and to put forth that poor Talent, or half Talent, or
what i^^is, that God hath given me, not, as heretofore, to particular exchanges, but to
taiTks or Mounts of Perpetuity, which will not break,

L Therefor";
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Therefore having, not long fince, fee forth a p.art of my /»/?4»r4/f>, which is the work

thit in mine own judgment ( Si uftrquam fallit Imago ; 1 may mofb cltccm , I chink to pro-

ceed in fome few pircs thereof. And ;.lthough I hive received, from many parts beyond

the Seas, tellimonits touching that work, fuch, as beyond which 1 could not cxped at cl.e

firft, inVo abftrufe an Argument • yet, neverchelefs, 1 have juftcaul'c to doubt, that it flics

too much over mens Iieads : 1 have a purpofe, therefore, (though I {^rc'k the order of timej

to draw icdown to the fenfe, by fome p ttccrrs of a Natural Scory,and Inquidtion. And again^

for that my Book of Advancement of Le.trmng may be fome preparative, or Key, for the bet-

ter opening of the Inftauration, bec.mf" it cxhibitcs a mixture of new conceiprs, and old;

tvhereas the Inftauration gives the new unmixed, (otherwife then wicli fome little afperHon of

the old, for talles fake,) 1 have thought to procure a Iranflation of that Book into thegeneral

Language, not without great and ample additions, and enrichment thereof, efpcciallyinthe

fecond Book, w hich himdleth the pirtition of Sciences ^ in fuch fort, r,s,I hold ir,may ferve in

!ieu ofthe firll part of the Inflaur.it'm, and acquit my promife in that part. Ag.un, becaufe I

cannot altogether defert the civil perfon that 1 hi ve borne, (which, if 1 fliould forget, enough

woiild remember) 1 have alfo entred into a work touching Laws,propoundmg a Cliaradcr of

Jufticeinthe middle Term, between the fpeculitive and reverend difcourfes of Philofophers,

and the writings of Lawyers, which are tied, and obnoxious to their particular Laws. And al-

though it be true, that I had a purpofe to make a particular Digeft, or re-compilement, of the

Lawsofmine own Nation
^

yet becaufe it is a Work of aliiftance, and that that I cannot ma-

iler, by my own forces and pen I have laid it afide. Novvhaving,in the work ofmy /«/?<?«-

r/i//o», had in contemplation thegeneral good of men, in their very being, and dowries ofNa-

ture ^ and in my work oiLaivs, the general good of men in Society, and the dowries ofGo-
verment, I thought in duty I owed fomewhat unto mine own Countrey, which I ever loved

j

infomuch as although my place huh been far above my deferts, yet my thoughts and cires

concerning the good thereof were beyond, and over, and above my place. So now,being,as

I am,no more able to do my Countrey fervice, it remained unto me to do it honour, which I

^ave endeavoiu-ed to do, in my Work of the Reign of King Htm-y the Seventh. As for my
EfTiys, and fome other particulars of that Nature, 1 count them but as the Recreations ofmy
other Studies^ and in that fort I purpofe to continue them, though I am not ignorant, that

thofe kind of Writings would, with Icfs pains and embracement, perhaps, yield more luftre

and reputation to my Name, then thoi'c other which 1 have in hand. Buc I accompt the ufe

that a man fhould feek, of the publifliing of his own Writings beiore his death, to be but an

untimelyanticipation of that which IS proper to follow a man, and not to go along with him.

But revolving with myfelf my Writings, as well thofe I have publiflicd, as thofe which I

had in hand, methoughctliey went all into the City, and none into the Temple^ where, be-

caufe I have found fo great confolation,! defire likewife to make fome poor oblation. There-

fore I'have chofen an Argument,mixt of Religious and Civil Confiderations-,and likewife mixt

between Contemplative and Aftive: Lor, who can tell, whether there may not be ?.nExc-

riere ali^Kis ? Great matters (efpecially, ifthey be Religious) have (many times) fmall begin-

. nings, and I he plat-form may draw on the Building. This Woik,becaufe I was ever an enemy

to flattering Dedications, 1 have dedicated to your Lordftiip, in refped^four ancient and pri-

vate acquaintance^and becaufe,amongft the men ofour times,! hold you in efpecial reverence.

Sir Francis Bacoiij /(?A'/«^ James, of a Bigefl to be made of the

Lam of England.

Aloft Excellent Sovereign^

5|4 A Mongrt til e Degrees and Ads of Sovcreign,or rather Heroical Honor, the firfl, or fe-

J\ cond, IS the perfon and merit of a Law-giver. Princes that govern well are Fathers of

the People : But if a Fatlier breed his Son well, and allow him well, while he liveth, but leave

Jiim nothing at his death, whereby both he, and his Children, and huChildrens Children,

m y be the better, it is not in him compleat. So Kings,if they make a portion of an Age hap-

py by their good Government
;

yet if they do not make Tcftaments ( as God Almighty

dotli ) whereby a perpetuity of good may defcend to their Countrey, they are but mor-

tal, and tranfitory benefadors. Domitian, a few dayes before he died, dreamed, that a

Golden Head did rife upon the Nape of his Neck; which was truly performed, in the Gol-

den Age that followed his times, for five Succcfllons. ButKingi, by giving their Subjcds

good Laws, may, if they will, in.ihcir ywn ume, joyn and graft this Golden Head
upon
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upon tlieir own necks, after their death

:
Nay, they imks Nal>Mcboaoncf.fj ImygeofVo-

narchy, golden from he^d to toot. And if any of the meaner fore of Poliricks.that are fight-

ed onely to fee the worR ofthings, think. That Laws are but Cobwebs, and that good Prin-

ces will do well without them, and bad will not iland much upon them
^ the difcourfe is nei-

ther good, nor wife. For, certain it is, that good Laws arc good bridles to bad Princes, and as

a ver^' Wall about Govermnent. And ifTyrants fometimes make a breach into them,yet they
mollitie even Tyranny It lelf, as i"c/«K/ Luvs did the Tyranny oi PiftflrMus-^ andthenconi-
monly they get up agiin, upon the rirlt advantage of better times. Other means to perpetuate

the memory and merits of Sovereign Princes, areinferiour tothis. Buildings of Temples
Tombs, Palaces, Theatres, and the like, are honourcible things, and look big upon porterit)'

:

But Ccw/:?.««//«.nhe Great gave the name well to thofe works, when he ufed to <.\\[Tr.tj:in

who was a great builder,P4wr4r/».a,becaule his n.ime was upon fo many walls. So that if that

be the matter, that the King would turn Wall-flower,or Pelitory ofthe wall,\Kyi coll he may.
Adri.ws vein was better, for his mind was to wraftle a fall with Time ^ and being a great pro-

greflbrover all the Rorrjan Empire, when ever he found any decays ofBridges, or High-ways
or cuts ofRivers.and Sewers,or Walls, or Banks, or the Uke, he gave fubflantial order for their

repair.He gave alfomultitudesofCharters,andLiberties,for thecomfort of Corporations and
Companies in decay ,fo tliat his bounty did ilrive with the i-uines of time.But yet this,though it

were an excellent difpofition, went but,in effed,to the Cafes and Shells ofa Common-wealth •

it was notliing to \irtue, or Vice. A bad man might indifferently take the beneric and eafe of
his Ways and Bridgcs,as well as a good • and bad people might purchafe good C barters. Sure-

ly, the better works of perpetuity, in Princes, are they that walh the in-lide of the Cup • fuch

as are foundations ofColledges and Leftures,for learning, and education for youth
;, likcwife

foundations and inftitutions ofOrders and I raternities, for Noblenefs,Enterp!ize,and Obedi-
ence, and the like : But yetthele alfo are but like plantations of Orchards and Gardens in

plats and fpotsof ground, here and there ^ they do not till over the whole Kingdam, and
make it fruittull, as doth the eftablifliing of good Laws and Ordinances, which make a whole
Nation to be as a well ordered Colledgc or Foundation.

This kind ofwork, in the memory of times, is rare enough to (hew it excellent- and yet
not fo rare, as to make it fufpcfted for impoffible,inconvenient,and unfafe. /I/./ev, that gave
Laws to the Heheirs, becaufe he was the Scribe of Godhimfelf, is fitter to be named for Ho-
nours fake to other Law-givers, then to be numbred and ranked amongfl: them. Atims, Lj-
curgm, andi"c/(;», are examples for Themes of Grammar-Scholars. For ancient Perfonages •

andChajafters, nowadays, ufe to wax Children a gain. Though that Parable of P/W.?^/// be
tnie.7'/;f befl thing is water ; for common and trivial things are many times the beO, and ra-

ther defpifed upon pridc,becaufe they are vulgar,then upon caufe or ufe. Certain it is,that the

Laws of thofe three Law-givers had great prerogatives j thefirft, offame, becaufe they were
the p.utern among tlie Crfcuw ; thefecond, oflafting, for they continued longed without
alteration -, the third,a fpirit ofreviver,to be often exprefled,and often reftored.

Amongft the feven Kings of Rome, there were four Law-givers : For it is moft true that a
Difcourfe o( Italy faith. There was mv(r Statefo weKfwadUd in the infancy, as the Roman wai,

by the vertue of their firfi Kings ^ which was a principal caule of the wonderflill growth of
that State in after-times.

The Decemvirs Laws were Laws upon Laws, not the Original ^ for they grafled Laws of
Gracia upon the Roman ftock ofLaws andCufloms : But fuch was their fuccels, as the twelve

Tables which they co.t. piled were the main Body of the Laws which framed and welded the

great Body of that State. Thefelafted a longtime, with fome fupplementals, andthePrf-
r»n'4«Ediftsin Albo, which were, in r<;fpcft of Laws, as Writing-tables inrefpeftof Brafs,

the one to be put in and out, as the other is permanent, Lucins Cornelius SylU reformed the

Lawsofi?oOTf: For that man had three (ingularities, which never Tyrant had but he ^ That
he was a Law-giver; that he took pan with Nobility ^ and that he turned private man, not

Hponfear, but upon confidence.

Ce/^r, long after, ddircd to imitate him onely in thefirft ^ forotherwife, he relied upon
new men j and for refigning his power, j'^wfc/idefcribeth him right, Cafar gladittmcito com-

didst, nttn^uam fofftit : And himfelf took it upon him, faying, infcorn, ofJ'y//s refignati-

on, Sy//a ftefcivitliteras, diclare non potuit. But, for the part of a Law-giver, Cicero giveth

him the Attribute ; C^far, ftaheo ^uareretur ejuidegifftt inToga, legesfe,,ref[)ondi^et,mukas

<^ fr<tclaras tulijfe. His Nephew Augufius did tread the fame fteps, but with deeper print,

becaufe of his long Reign in peace ^ wherecf one of the Poets of his time faich.
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Pace data terris, animHm gd Civilut vcrtit,

Jnnifunm Ugefquctulitjuftijfimy.s Author.

From chat time, there wis luch a race ot Wit and Authority-, between tlic Commentaries

and Decifions of the Law^'ers, and the Edids of the Emperours, as both Laws and Lawyers

were out of breath : whereupon 'jufii'iu^n^ in tlie end, re-compiled both, and m;ide a Body of

Laws, fuch as might be wielded, which hmifelf calleth glorious, and yet not above truth
j

the edifice or ilruefhire of a f. cred Temple ofJuftice, built indeed out of the former ruincs

ofBooks, as materials, and fome novel conflitucions of his own.

In Athens they had fex viri, as ALfchi>ies obferveth, which were {landing Commifiioncrs,

who did watch to difcern what Laws were unproper for the times, and what new Law did, in

any branch, crofs a former Law, andfo, ex officio^ propounded their Repeal.

King Edgar coUefted the Laws of this Kingdom, and gave tliem a itrenPth of a faggot

bound, which formerly were difperfed; which was more glory to him, then his failing about

this Ifl'and with a great Fleet : for chat was, as the Scripture faith, J ia navis in man, it ^-
nifhed; but this lafteth.

Alphortfo the Wife, the Ninth of chit mme. King of Caflile, compiled the Digeft of the

Laws of Spain, intituled, The fix Partidas ^
an excellent work, which he finifhed m feven

years : And, as Tacitus noteth well, that the Capitol, chough built in the beginnings ofRome,

yet was fit for the great Monarchy that came after • fo that building of Laws fufficeth the

greatnefs of the Empire of Spain, which fince hath enfued.

Lewis the Eleventh had in nis mind, though he performed it not, to have made one conn

ftanc Law of France, extrafted out of the Civil Roman Law, and the CuRoms of Provinces,

which are various, and the Kings Edifts, which with the French are Statutes. Surely he might

have done wcil, if, like as he brought the Crown ( as he faid himfelf) hors de Page, fo he

had brought his People from Lacquay, not to run up and down for their Laws, to the

Civil L'-w, and the Ordinances ofCourts, and Difcourfes of Philofophers, as they ufe to do.

King Henry the Eighth, in the 27. year of his Reign, was anthonzed by Parliament to no-

minate 32.Comminioners, part Ecclefiaftical, part Temporal, to purge the Common-Law,

and to make it agreeable to the Law of God, and the Law of the Land • but it took not

effeft: For the Afts of that King were, commonly, rather proffers and fames, then either

well grounded, or well purfued. But I doubtlerr, in producing fo many examples : for,

as C'Vfro faid 10 C<efar, fomay l:fay toyonrMajefty, Nilvulgare, te dignnmvidtrifoJfit;

though, indeed, this, well underflood, is far from vulgar -, for that the Laws of both King-

doms and States have been, like buildings, of many pieces, and patched up, from time to

time, according to occafions, without frame or model.

Now for the Laws of£»^/4»</, if I fhallfpeakmyopinionof them, without partiality, ci-

ther to my ProfefTion, or Countrey, for the matter and nature of thcni, I hold them wife,

juft, and moderate Laws ;
they give to God, they give to Cdfar, they give to the Sub-

jcft, what appcrtaineth. It is true, they arc as mixt as our Language, compounded of5r/-

tiJh,Roman,Saxon,BaniJ!},Norman cufloms •, and furely, as our Language is thereby fo much

the richer ; foour Laws are likewife, by that mixture, the more complear. Neither doch

this attribute the lefs to them, then chofe that would have them to itand out the fame, ia

all mutations. For notree isfogoodfirftfct, asby tranfplantingandgraffing. I remem-

ber what happened to Califlhenes, that followed Alexanders Court, and was grown into

fome difpleafure with him, becaufe he could not well brook the Perfian adoration : At

a Supper (which'with ihcGrecians was a greatparc) hewasdefired, the Kng being pre-

fcnt, becaufe he was an Eloquent man, to fpeak of fome Theme ; which he did, and

chofe for his Theme, die praife of the Macedonian Nation. Which tliough it were but

a filling thing, to praife men to their faces; yet he performed it with fuch advantage of

truth, and avoid ince of flattery, and with fuch hfe, as was applauded by the hearers. The

King was the lefs pleafed with it, not loving the man, and, by way of difcountenance, faid.

It was eafie to be a good Orator in a pleafing Theme : But, faith he to him, turn your flile,

and tell us now of our faults, that we may have the profit, and not the praife onely. Which

he prefently did, with fuch quicknefs, that Alexander faid. That Malice made him Elo-

quent then, as the Theme had done before. I flwll notfldl intoeitherof thefe extremes,

in thisfubjcft, of tlieL^ws of England. I have commended them before for the mnrter^

but, furely, they ask much amendment for the form •, which to reduce and peifec't, I

hold to be one of the greateft Dowries that can be conferred upon this Kingdome^ which

work, fcr the excellency, as it is worthy your Majeftics Afts and Times, fo it hath fome

circumltance of propriety ygrecablcto your Perfon. God hath blcffed yourMajefly

with
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with poftency and I am not of opinion, that Kings that are barren are ficcefl: to fupply.

perpecuitic of generations by perpetuitie of noble .ids- but contrariwife, that they that

leave poftency, are the more interefled in the care of future times, that as well their Proge-

ny as their people may participate of their merit- YourMajefty isa greacMafterinJulHce,

and Judicature, and itwere pi tj-, the fruit of that yourvertue ftiouldnotbe tranfmucedto

the ages to come. Your Majefty alfo reigneth in learned times, the more, no doubt, in regard

of your own peifcftion in learning, and your Patronage thereof, and it hath been the milhap

ofworks, that the lefs learned time hatlifometimes wrought upon the more Learned, which
now will not be fo. As for myfclf, the Law wasmy profeflion, to which I ?m a debtor;

fome little help I have of other Arts, which may give forme to matter -, and I have now by
Gods merciful chaftifement, and by his fpecial providence, time and leafure to put my ^ alenr

or half Talent, or what it is, to fuch exchanges, as may perhaps exceed the intcreft ofan

aftive life. Therefore as in the beginning of my troubles, I made offer to your Majefty to

take pains in the iiory oi England^ and in compiling a method, and digeft of your Laws
^

fo have I performed the firft (which refted but upon my feif) in fome part. And 1 do in all

humblenefs renew the offer of this Letter, (which will require help and affiftancej to your
Majefty, if it fliall ftand with your good pleafure to imploy my fcrvice therein.

Sir Francis Bacon, To the Right Homurahle his 'verjgood Lord, the Earl

of Devonfhtre, Lord Lieuteuant of Ireland.

* IT may pleafe your good Lordftiip, I cannot be ignorant, and ought to be fenfible of the
J wrong which I fuftain. Common fpeecb, as if I had been falfe or unthankful, to

that noble, but imfortunate Earl, the Earl of iTjffA- : and for facisfying the vulgar fort, I do
not fo much regard it ; though 1 love a good name^ but yet as an hand-maid and attendant

of honefty and vertue. For I am of his opinion, that fiid pleafandy, that it was ajhame

to him that tvas a Suitor to the Miftrefs, to make Love to the iVaiting-Womati. And therefore,

toWooe or Court common fame, otherwife then it foUowech upon honeft courfes, I, for

my part, find not my felffit nordifpofed. But on the other fide, there is no worldly thing

that concerneth my felf, which I hold more dear, then the good opinion of certaic

perfons, amongft which there is none I would more willingly give fatisfadion unto, then

to your Lordfhip. Firft, becaufe you loved my Loxd^oi Epx, and therefore will not be
partial towards me, which is part of that I defrre ^ next, becaufe it hath ever pleafed you,

to fliew your felf to me an honourable friend ^ and fo no bafenefs in me to feek to fatisfy you.

And laftly, becaufe I know your Lordfhip is excellently grounded in the true rules and
habits of duties and moralities , which muft be they which fhall decide this matter : wherein

(myLordj my defence needeth tobebutfimple and brief; namely, that whatfoever I did

concerning that adion and proceeding, was done in my duty and fervice to the Queen,

and her State; in which I would not fhew my felf falfhearted nor faint-hearted, for any

mans fake living. For eveiy honeft man, that hath his heart well planted, will forfake his King,

rather then foriake God; and forfake his Friends, rather then forfake his King; and yet will

foifake any earthly Commodity, yea and his own life, in fome cafes, rather then forfake

his Friend. I hope the world hath not forgotten his degrees , elfe the Heathen fay-

ing , amicus ufcjue ^^;?r.w, fliall judge them: and if any man fhall fay, that I did officioufly

intrude my felf into that bufinefs, becaufe I had no ordinary place ; thelikemay befaidof

ail the bufinefs, in eflfed, that piffed the hands of the learned Councel either of State or Re-

venue, thefe many years, wherein I was continually ufed; for, as your Lordlhip may remem-
ber, the Queen knew her ftrength fo well, as ftie looked her word fhould be a warrant;

and after the manner of the choiceft Princes before her, did notalwaies tye her truft to place,

but did fometimes divide private favour from office. And I, for my part, though I w^snoc

unfeen in the world, but I knew the condition was fubjed to envie and peril; yet becaufe I

knew, again, fhe was conftant in her favours, and made an end where fhe began; and efpecial-

ly, becaufe fhe upheld me with extraordinary' accefs ; and other demonftrations, conhdence

and Grace, I refoi-zed to endure ic in expedation of better. But my fcope and defire is, thac

your Lordfhip would bepleai-d to have the honourable patience to know the truth, in fome

particularity of all that paffed in this caufe, wherein I had any part ; that you may perceive

how honeft a heart lever bare to my Sovereign, and to my Countrey, and to that Noble-

man who had fo well deferved ofme, and fo well accepted of my defervings ; whofe fortune

I cannot remember without much grief. But for any adion of mine, towards him,,'

there is nothing that paffed me in my life-time thac cometh to ray remembrance with

niore
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more dearncfs, and lefs check of Confciencc : For, it will appear to your Lordftap, tluc

I was not oncly not oppolite to my Lord of i:jff.v, but that I didoccupy theucmollof my
wirs, and adventured my fortune with the Queen, to have redi ntegrated Iiis -, and fo continu-

ed faithfully and uidulhiouny, till Ins lalUatal impuiente (for lb 1 wili call it-) after which

day, there was not time to work for him, though the fame my affeftion, when it could

not work upon the fubjcd proper, went to the next , with no ill effed towards fwme

others, who (I think) do rather not know it, then not acknowledge it. And this

I will affure your Lordlliip, I will leave nodung untold that is truth, tor any enemy,

that I have to add • and on the other fide , 1 muft refervc much which makes for

me, upon many rtfpeds of Duty, which I eftecm above my Credit : And what I

have here fee down to your Lordfliip, 1 proteft, as I hope to have any part in Gods fa-

vour, is true.

It is well known, how I did, many years fince, dedicate my travels and fludics to the ufe,

and (as I may term it ) fervxe of my Lord of Ejp.v •, which, I protelt before God, I did

not, making eledion of him as the hkeiicft mean of mine own advancement ; but out of the

humour of a man that ever from the time 1 h.dany ufeof Reafon ( whether it were read-

ing upon good Books, or upon the example of a good Father, or by nature) 1 loved my
Countreymore thenwrsanfwerrbletomyfortune- andlheld, atthattime, myLordtobe
the iitteil inftminent to do good to the State : and therefore I applied my felf wholly to him,

in a manner, which I think happeneth rarely amongft men. For I did not onely labour care-

fully and induftrioufly in that he fet me about, whether it were matter of advice, or other-

wife •, but negleding tiie Queens fervice, mine own fortune, and, in a fort, my vocation,! did

nothing but devife and ruminate with my felf, to the belt ofmy underftanding, Propofitions

and Memorials of any thing that might concern his Lordfliips honour, fortune, or fervice.

And when, .not long after I entred into this courfe, my Brother, Mr. ylmhony Bacon, came
from beyond the feas,' being a Gentleman whofe abilities the world takethknowlcdgeof, for

matter of State, fpecially, Forreign, I did li kcwife knit his fervice to be at my Lords difpo-

fing. And, on the other fide, 1 mull, and will, ever acknowledge my Lords love, trun-, and

favour, towards me; andlaltof all, his liberality, havingenfeoffedmeof landwhich I fold

for 1 8oo. //. to Mr-. Reynold Nicholaf, and 1 tliink was more worth, and that at fiich .i time,

and with fo kind and noble circumllancts, as the manner was as much ?.s the matter :

Which, though it be but an idicdigrefllon, yet bccaufe I will not belhort in commemo-
ration of his benefits, I will prefume to trouble your- Lordfliip with the relating to you the

manner of it.

After the Queen had denied me the Sollicitors place, for the which his Lordfliip had been

a long and earneil fuitor on my behalf, it pleafed him to come to me from Rklmsond to

T'jriVi^^w-Park, and brake with me, and faid ; Mr. Bacon, the Queen hath denied me the

place for you, and hath pi ced another -. 1 know you are the leaft part of your own matter
^

but you fare ill, becaufc you have chofcn me for your mean and dependance
,
you have fpent

your time and thoughts in my matters : I die fthefe were the very words ) if I do not fome-

what towards yourfortune
^
you fhall not deny to accept a piece of land which I will beftow

upon you. My anfwer,! remember, was-, Thatformy fortune, it was no great matter ^ but

that his Lfrrdfliips offer made me call to mind what was wont to be niid,when I was in France,

of the Duke o^Guifc, That he was the greatefl: Ilfurer in fr^»«,becaufe he had turned all bis

eftate into obligations ^ meaning, that he had left himfelf nothing,but onely had bound num-
bers of perfons to him .• Now,my Lord, (faid I) I would not have you imitate this couife,nor

turn your flate thus by greateft gifts into obligations, for you will find many bad Debtors. He
bad me take no care for that, andpreffed it^ whereupon I faid, I fee, my Lord, that I muft

be your Homager,and hold land of your gift ; but do you know the ma nner of doing homage

in Law? always it is with a faving of his faith to the King, and his other Lords •, and there-

fore, my Lord, ( faid 1 ) 1 can be no more yours then I was, and it muft be with the an-

cient favings ; and, if I grow to be a rich man, you will give me leave to give it back again

to forae of your un-rewarded followers.

But to return : Sure I am, ( though I can arrogate nothing to my felf, but that I was

a faithfull Remembrancer to your Lordfhip) that while I had moft credit with him, his

fortune went on befl;
-, and yet in too many points we always direftly, and contradiAorily

differed -, which 1 will mention to your Lordfliip, becaufe it giveth light to all that followed.

Theonewas, I always fet this down. That theonely courfe to be held witli the Queen, was,

by obfequioufnefs and obfervance '. and I remember, T would ufually gage confidently, that

if he would take that courfe conUantly, and with clioicc of good parucuiars to exprefs ir, the

Queen
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Queen would be brought in time to Ah.jfaertM quenion to aske, what fliould done to the

man that the King would honour : meaning that her goodnefs w.s without limit where there

was a true concurrence, which I knew in her nature to be true : My Lord, on the other lide

had a fetled opinion that the Queen ihould be brought to nothing but by a kind of ntccllity

and authority-, and I well remember when by violent Courlcsatany time hehadgot his

will, he would aske me- now fir, whofe principles be true ? and I would again fay to him, my
Lord, thefe courfes be like to hot waters, they will help at a pang.but ifyou ufe them you flv.ll

fpoii the Itomach, and you fhall be fain ftill to make them ili-onger and ilronger, and yet in

the end they will lofc their operation^ witli muchothervariety wherewith I ufed to touch

that firing. Another point was, that I alwaies vehemently perfwadcd him from feeking great-

nefs by a military dependence, or by a popular dependence, rs that which would breed in the

Queen jealoufie, in himfclf prefumpcion, and in the State perturbation;, and I did ufually

compare them to J^Mrw two wings, whichwere joynedonwith wax, and would make him
venter to foAre too high, and then tail him at the height. And I would further fay unto him,

my Lord fland upon two feer, and flye not upon two wing«. The two feet are the two kinds

oifuftice, commutative and diftnbutive; ufe your grearnefs, for advancing of merit and
vertue, and relieving wrongs and burthens, you fhall need no other art oflinenefs ,- but he
would tell me that opinion came not from my minde, but from my robe. But it is very true,

thit T that never meant to enthrall my felf to my Lord of £j/k\-,nor any other man,more then

flood with the publique good, did (though I could little prevail) divert him by all means
poflible firom courfes of the wars and popularity: fori law plainly, the Queen
muft either live or dye:, if fhe lived, then the times would be, as in the declination of an

old Prince
1,

if (he died, the times would be, as in the beginning of an new ^ and that

if his Lordlhip did rife too fall in thefe courfes, the times might be dangerous for him, and
he for them. Nay, I remember, I was thus plain with him, upon his voyage to the //2«?W/,

when I faw every fpring put forth fuch adions of charge and provocation, that I faid to him,

my Lord, when I came rtrit to you, I took 30U for a phyfician, that defired to aire the dif-

cafesofthe State ^ but now I doubt you will be like to thofe Phyfitians which can be con-

tent to keep their Patients long, becaufe they would alwaies be in requeft; which plainenefj

he neverthelels took very well ^ as he had an excellent care, and was pMientiJpmiu veri,

and afllired me the cafe of the Realm required it^ and I think, this fpeech of mine, and
the like renewed afterwards

,
pricked him to write that Apology which is in many mens

hands.

But this difference in two points , fo main and m.uerial, bred, in procefs of time, a difcon-

tinuince of privatenefs fas it is the manner of men feldom to Communicate where they

think their courfes not approved) between his Lordfhipand myfelf, fo as I was not called,

nor advifed with,for fome year and a hnlt before his Lordfliips going into Inland^ as in former

time; yet neverthelefs touching his going into /rf/W, itpleafedhimexprefly, andinafec

manner, to defire mine opinion, and Counfel^ at which time I did not only diffwade, but

proteft againft his going, telling him, with as much vehemencyandaffeverationaslcould,

that abfence in that kind would exulcerate the Queens minde, whereby it would not be
poflible for him to carry himfelf fo, as to give her fufficient contentment, nor for her to

*arry. her fe!f fo, as to give him fufficient countenance, which would beillforher, ill for

him, and ill for the State. And becaufe I would omit no argument, I remember, I ftood alfo

upon the difficulty of theadion, fettingbefore him, out ofhiftories, that the Irifh was fuch

an enemie, as the ancient Gaides^ or Britains, or Germans were, and thatwe fiw how the

Romans who h?.d fuch difcipline , to govern their fouldiers, and fuch Donatives to

encourage them, and the whole world in a manner to leavie them^ yet when they

came to deal with enemies which placed their felicities only in liberty, and the (harpnefe

of their fword, and had the natural and elemental advantages of woods and boggs, and

hardnefc of bodies, tliey ever found they had their hands full of them,and therefore concluded,

that going over with iuch expedition as he did, and through the churlifhnefs of the entec-

prifc, not like to anfwer it, would mightily diminifli his reputation and name; other reafons I

ufed, fo asl am fure, I never inany thing,in my life-time, dealt with him inlikeearneftnels by

fpeech, by writing, and by all the means I could de vife. For,! did as pi linly fee his overthrow,

chained as it were by deftiny to that Journey, as it is poflible for any man to ground a

Judgement upon future contingents. But, my Lord, howfoever his ear was open, yec

his heart and refolucion was fliuc againft thaC advice, whereby his ruine might have been pre-

vented,

Aftci!
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After my Lords going 1 fiw how true a Prophet I was, in regard of the evident alteratiori

which naturally fuccecdtd in the Queens minde, and thereupon! uasiiill in watch to find

the bed occafion, that, in the weilvnels of my power, 1 could cither takf,orminiller, to

pull him out of tile fire , if it had been poflible^ and not long after, me thought 1 fw fome
overture thereof, which I apprehended readily -, a paracularity winch I thioK to be Anown
to very few, and the which 1 do the rather relate to your Lordflnip, becaufcl hcaritfhould

be talked, that while my Lord was in In lami, I revealed fonie matter againlt him, or 1 cniinoc

tell what j
which if it were not ameerfl.mder,astherelt is, but had any, though never fo

little colour, was furely upon this occ ifion. The Queen one day Being at Kar.-fttch^ alictle, ("as

I remember) before Ctijffrs coming over where I attended her, fhewedapaiii<inatedillafte

of my Lords p roceedings in 7rc/W, as if they were unfortunate, without Judgement,

Contemptuous, and not without fonie private end of his own, and all that might be, and
was pleafed, as (he fpakc of it to many that ftie trultcd lefs, fo to fail into the like ipccch with

me; whereupon I that was ftiil awake, and true to my grounds which 1 thought fureft for

my Lords good, faid to this efied: Madam, I know not the particulars of Eftate, and I

know this, that Princes occafionsmuft have no abrupt periods or condufions- but othcrwife,

I would think that if you had my Lord oiEffex here with a white ftaffin his hand, asmy Lord
of Leiccftcr had, and continued him ftill about you,for fociety to your felf, and for an honour

and ornament to your attendance and Court ,in the eyes of your people, and in the eyes of
Forreign AmbafTadors, then were he in his rt^t Element : for to difcontent him as you do,

and yet to put armes and power into his liands, may be a kind of temptation to make fetin

prove comberfome and unruly. And therefore, if you would imponere bonam cUufulam, and
iend for him, and fatisfie him with honour here neer you, if your a81iirs(whicha»I

have faid) I am not acquainted with, will permit it, I think were the beft way, which courfe;

your LordHiip knoweth, if It had been taken, then all had been well; and no contempt in

my Lords coming over, nor continuance of thefejealoufies which thatimploymentof/rf-

Imd bred, and my Lord here in his former greatnels: well, the next news that I heard was',

that my Lord was come over, and thathe was committed to his Chamber, for leaving I«-
lAnd without the Queens Licence : this WASitNcn-fHch where fas my duty was) I came to

his Lordfliip and talked with him privately, about a quarter of an houre, and he asked my
opinion of the courfe that was taken witli him ^ I told him, my Lord, Nubecula f/?, ciio tranfi^

hit^ it IS but a mift- butftiallltell your Lordftiip it is as milb are, if it go upwards it may
haply caufe a fhowrc^ ifdownward,it will deer up-, and therefore,good my Lord,carry it fo,as

you take away by all means all umbrages and diftaftes from the Queen, and efpecially, if

1 were worthy to admonifh you (as I have been by your Lordfhip, thought, and now
your queftion imports the continuance of that opinion ) obferve three points. Firft,

make not this cefllition or peace which is concluded with Tyrone as a fervice where-

in you glorj' , but as a fhuffling up of a profecution which was not very fonunate

;

next , reprefent not to the Queen any neccflity of State , whereby , as by a cocrti-

©nor wrench, (he ftiould think her felf enforced to fend you back into Ireland ; but

leave it to her. Thirdly, feek accefs importune ^ opportune, ferioufly, fportingly, eve-

ry way. I remember , my Lord was willing to hear me , but fpake very few words,

and fliaked his head fometimes, as if he thought he was in the wrong ^ but fure I

am, he did juft contrary in every one of thefe three points. After tins, during the while

my Lord was committed to my Lord Keepers, 1 came divers times to the Queen, as Iliad

ufed to do, about caufe of her Revenue and Law bufinefs, as is well known : byreafonof
which acceffes, according to the ordinary charities of Court, it was given out that I wasonc
of them that incenfed the Queen againll my Lord of Ejfex. Thefe fpeeches I cannot tell, nor

I will not think tliatthey grew any waies from her own fpeeches, whofe memory- 1 will ever

honour: if they did, fhe is with Gad, and miferum efi ah illis Ltdi^ dc ejuibw non pcjjflt

^ueri. But, I mud give this teftimony to my Lord On//, that one time, in his houfc; at the

Savoy^ he dealt with me diredly^ and (liid to me, Coufin, 1 hear it, but I beheveitnor,

that j'oufhould do fome ill office to my Lord of .^jfr-v; formypart, lammeerly p.iflive, and
not adive, in this adion, and I follow the Queen, and that heavily and 1 leadher not •, my
Lord o[ Ejfex is one that in nature 1 could confent with, as with any one living-, the

queen indeed is my Sovereign , and I am her creature ; I may not lofe her, and the

fame courfe I would wifh you to take^ whereupon 1 fatisfied him how farrcl was from
any fuch mind. And, as fometimes it comes topafs, that mens inclinations are opened more
in a toy then in a ferious matter -, A little before that rime, bang about the middle

of
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of Mich.ulm.tfs Term, her Mijefty had a purpofe to dine at my lodging at Twit-
vAm Park, at which time I had ( thougli I profefs not to be a Poet

) prepared a Son-

net, direftly tending to draw on her MajciUes reconcilement to my Lord, which I

remember alfo I fhewed to a great perl'on, and one of my Lords neercil triends

who commended it : this though it be (as 1 faid) but a toy, yet it lliewed plain-

ly inwhatipirit I proceeded, and that I wis re:;dy not only to do my Lord good offices

but to publifti and declare my felf forhim
;,
and never w.is 1 fo ambitious of any thing in

my life time, as 1 was to have carried fomc token or favour from her Ma jelly to my Lord
uling all the art 1 had, both to procure her Majefty to fend, and my felfto be the MciTen-

ger
i
for as to the former, 1 feared not to alledge to her, that this proceeding towards

my Lord was a thing towards the people ver^'implauHble^ and therefore wifhed her Ma-
jelly, howfoever ftie did, yet to difcharge her felf, and to lay it upon others ; and therefo

that flie ftiould intermix her proceedings with fome immediate graces from lier felf, tha

the world might take knowledge of her Pnncely nature and goodnefs^ left it fhould alie"

nate the heans of her people trom her •, which I did ftand upon, knowing very well that

if ftie once relented, to fend or vifit,tliofe demonftrations would prove matter of fub-

ftance for my Lords good : And to draw that imployment upon my felf, I advifed her Ma-
jefty, tliat whenfoever God fhould move her to turn the light of her favour towards my
Lord, to make fignirication to him thereof ^ that her Majefty if fhe did it not inperfon,

would at the leaft ufe fome fuch mean as might not intitle tnemfelves to any part of the

thanks,is pcrfons that were thought mighty with her , to work her, or to bring her about

;

but to ufe fome fuch as could not be thought but a meer Condud of her own goodnefs
^

but I could never prevaile with her, though I am perfwaded ftie faw plainly whereat I le-

velled-, but (he had me in jealouiie that 1 was not hers entirely, but ftill had inward and
deep refpeds towards my Lord , more then ftood at that time with her will and plea-

fure.

About the fame time, I remember an anfwer of mine in a matter which had fome affini-

ty with my Lords Caufe ^ which though it grew from me, went after about in others names
^

for her Majefty being mightily incenfcd with that Book which was dedicated to my Lord
of£//f.v, being aftory ofthehrft yearof King fftw^ the 4'h> thinking it a feditious prelude

to put into the peoples heads boldnefs and iadion, faid, flie had an opinion there was treafon

in It , and asked me if I could not finde any places in it that might be drawn within

Cafe of Treafon : Whereto I anfwered ^ for treafon, fure I found none-, but for felony, ve-

ry many. And when her Majefty haftily asked me, wherein : 1 told her, thcAutlior had
committed very apparent theft ; for he had taken moft of the fentences of Corw/j^f Tu'
cltus , and tranflited them into Englipj, and put them into his text. And another time,

when the Queen could not be perfwaded that it was his writing whofe name was to it,

but that it had fome more mifchievous Author, and faid with great iiidignation, that fhe

would have him racked to produce his Author, I replied ^ Nay, Madam, he isaDoftor„
never rack his perfon, but rack his ftile , let him have pen. Ink, and paper, and help of
books, and be enjoyned to continue the ftory where it breaketh off, and I will under-

take, by collating the ftiles, to judge whether he were the Author, or no. But for the

main matter , fure I am, when the Queen at any time asked my opinion of my Lords
Cafe, 1 ever, in one tenour, faid unto her , that they were faults which the Law might
term Contempts becaufethey were the tranfgre/Iion of her particular diredions and In-

ftruAions : but then,what defence might be made ofthem in regard of the great Intereft

the perfon had in her Majefties favour, in regard of the greatnefs of his place, and the

amplenefs of his Commiftion, in regard of the nature of the bufinefs, being aftion of war,
which in common cafes cannot be tyed to ftridnefs of Inftruftions , in regard of the di-

ftance of the place ^ having alfo a Sea between his demands and her Commands, mufl:

be fubjed to winde and weather, in regard of a Councel of State of Ireland, which he had
at his back to avow his aftions upon ^ and laftly, in regard of a good Intention that he
might alledge for himfelf, which, I told her, in fome religions, was held to be a fufficienc

difpenfation for Gods Commandments , much more for Princes : in all thefe regards 1 be-

fought her Majefty to be advifed again and again, how (he brought the Caufe into any
publick queftion : Nay, I went funhcr, for I told her my Lord was an eloquent and well

fpoken man -, and befides his eloquence of nature or art, he had an eloquence of accident,-

which pafTed them both, which was, the pitie and benevolence of his hearers ^ and therefore

when he fhould come to anfwer for himfelf, I doubted his words would have fo unequal!

paflage above theirs that fliould charge him, as would not be for her Majcfties honour,

M ans
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and dierefore wiftied the Condulion might be, that rbey might wrap it up privately be-

tween themfelves , and that fhe would rdlore my Lord to his lormer attendance, with fome

addition oflionour,to trke away difcontent •, But this i will never deny, that 1 did (hew no

approbation generally of his being fen: back again into JrcUnd, both bccaufe it would have

carried a repugnancy v.'iih my former difcourfc,and btcaufe 1 was in mine own heart fully

pcnwaded, that it was not good, neither for the Queen, nor for the State,' nor for himfclf
^

and yet i did not difTwade it neither, Lul L.": it ever a$ locus lubricus. For this particularuie I

do well reniember,thac after your Lordfliip w-^s named for the place in Irt/and,3nd not long

before your going, it plcafed her Ma jelly, at rvhireki/l, to fpeak to me of that nomination :

at whidi time I faid to her • furely. Madam, ifyou me" n not to imploy my Lord offjff.v dii-

ther again, your Majefty cannot make a better choice -, and was going on to fhew fome

reafon,and her Majefty interrupted me with great paflion^fjff.v (faid (hejwhenfoever I fend

JE"/p.v back again into /r./.rW, 1 will marry you," claim it of me : Whertunto I faid, wel! Ma-

dam,! will lele; fe that Contrad,ifhis going be tor the good of the State- Immediately after

the Queen had thought ofa Courfe ( which was alfo executed ) to have fomewhat publifhed

in thej'.'^;-C/Mw^fr,for the fatisfadion of the worId,touchingmy Lord oi Eifex his rellraint,

and my Lord not to be cnlled to it, but occafion to be taken by reafon of fome iibells then

difpafed, which when herMajefty propounded unto me, 1 was utterly againft it, and told

her plainly, that the people would fay that my Lord was wounded upon his back, and that

Juftice had her balance taken from her, which ever confifled of an accufation, and defence,

with many other quick and fignificant terms to thatpurpofe^ infomuch, that I remember,

I fiid that myLord,in/o)-o/4»7*,was too hard for her ; and therefore wiftied her, as Ihad

done before, to wrap it up privately. And certainly, 1 offended her at that time, which was

rare with me ; for I call to minde, that both the ChriftmM, Lent, and Er-ficr term fol-

lowing, though I came divers times to her upon Law-bufinefles
,
yet me-thought her face

and manner was not fo cleare and open to me as it was at the firft : And (he did di-

rcftly charge me that I was abfent that diy at the Star-Chamber , which was very true-,

but I alledged fome indifpofition of body to excufe it •, and during all the time afore-

faid , there was ahum filentiura , from her to me, touching my Lord of Ejfex caufesL

But towards tlieend of Eafter term her Majefty br-ke with me, and told me that ftie

h?.d found my words true ^ for that the proceeding in the Star-Ch.imbtr had done no

good , but rather kindled fadious bnuts { as (he termed them ) then quenched them,

and therefore that fhe was determined now, for the fatisf.ftion of the world, to pro-

ceed againft my Lord in the Star-C^ amberhy an Information cretenus, and to havemy
Lord brought to his Anfwer : howbeit, fhe faid (he would afTure me, that whatfoever ftie

did ftiould be towarck my Lord, adcafiigationcm, G~ wc« ad defirunkmm, ?s indeed ftie had

often repeated the fame phiafe before: Wheieunto I faid (to the end utterly to divert

her, } Madam, if you will have me to fpeak to you in this Argument , I muft fpeak to

you as frier j?<?«»'s head fpake, that fid-, fix^,Time u , and then Time Was , and Time
would never be ; for certainly ( faid I ^ it is now farr too late , the matter is cold , and
hath taken too much winde ^ whereat fhe feemed again offended, and rofe from me,

and that refolution for a while continued ; and after in the beginning of Midfomcr
term, I attending her, and finding her fetled in that refolution, (which I heard of alfb

otherwife) ftie falling upon the like fpeech , it is true, that feeing no other remedy, I

faid to her fleightly. Why, Maxlam, if you will needs have a proceeding, you were beft

have itinfomefuch fort as o^'«<:^ fpake of his Miflrefs
; Ef} alicjuidlucefatcnte mimu ^ to

make a Councel-table matter of it, and end ^ which fpeech again fhe feemed to take in ill

part, but yet I think it did good for that time, and help to divert that Caufe ofproceeding

by Information in the Star-Chamber : Neverthelefs, afterwards it pleafed her fo make a

more folemn matter of the proceeding -, and fome few dayes after, when order was gi-

ven that the matter fhould be heard at Tork^Houfe , before an Affembly of Councellors,

Peers, and Judges, and fome audience of men of qualitie to be admitted ^ then did fome

principal Councellors fend for us of the learned Councel, and notifie her Majeftics plca-

fure unto us-, fave that it was faid to me openly, by fome one of them , that her Majefty

was not yet refolved whether (he would have me forborn in the bufincfs or no. And
hereupon might arife that other finifter and untrue fpeech that I heare is raifed of

me , how I was a fuitor to be ufed againft my Lord of Ejfex at that time ; for it is

ver)' true, that I that knew well what had paffed between the Queen and me, and what

occafion I had given her both of diftafte and diftruft in crofTing her difpofition by
fbnding
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ftanding (ledfaft for my Lord of Ejfe.v •, and fufpeding ic alfo to be a ftramgem an-

fing from fome particular emulation, I writ to her two or three words of Complement,

fignify-ingto her Majefty,that iffhe would be pleafcd to fp.ire me m my Lord o(£jfex's caufe,

out of the Confideration (he took of my obligation towards inm, I (hould reckon it for one

of her higheit favours- but otherwife defiring her Ma jelly to think that I knew the degrees

of duties, and that no particular oblig.uion whatfotver to any Subjcft could fupplant

or weaken that cntirenefs of dutie that I did owe and bear to her and her fervice ^ and

this was the goodly fuite 1 made, being a rcfped no man that had his wits could have

omitted , but neverthelefs , I had a further reach in it ^ for I judged that dayes work

would be a full period of any bitternefs or harfhnefs between the Queen and my Lord

;

and therefore if I declared my felf fully according to her minde at that time, which

could not do my Lord any manner of prejudice , I fliould keep my credit with her

ever after, whereby to do my Lord fervice.

Hereupon, the next news that I heard was , that we were ail fent for again , and

lh;it her Majefties plcafure was we (hould all have parts in the bdfinefs ^ and the Lords

falling into diftribution of our parts, it was allotted to me that I (hould fet forth fome

undutifull carriage ofmy Lord, in giving occafion and Countenance to a feditious Pam-

phlet, as it was termed, which was dedicated unto liim, which was the book before mentio-

ned, ofKing W.- 4. Whereupon I replied to that allotment, a ndfaid to their Lord(hips, that

it was an old matter, and had no manner of -Coherence with the reft of the Charge,

being matters of Ireland, and therefore that I having been wronged by bruits before,

this would expofe me to them more : and it would be faid, I gave in evidence mine own
tales. It was anfwered again, with good fhew, that becaufe it was Confidered how I ftood

tied to my Lord of £jff.v, therefore that part was thought fitteft for me which did him
leaft hurt ^ for that whereas all the reft was matter of Charge and accufation , this only

ivasbut matter of Caveat and admonition • wherewith though I was in mine own Con-

fcience httle fitisfied • becaufe I knew well a man were better to^ be Charged with fome

faults, then admonifhed of fome others : yet the Conclufion binding upon the Queens

pleafure diredly, Wfww/tw I could not avoid that part that wa"? layed upon me ; which

part if in the delivery I did handle not tenderly ( though no man; before me did in fo

clear terms free my Lord from all difloyaltie as I did) that your Lord(hip knoweth muft

be aferibed to the fupenour duty I did owe to the Queens fame and honour in a pub-

hck proceeding -, and partly , to the intention 1 had to uphold my felf in credit and
ftrength with the Queen , the better to be able to do my Lord good offices afterwards

j

for afToon as this day was paft , I loft no time, but the very next day following ( as I re-

member) I attended her Majeft^', fully refolved to try and put in ufe my utmoft endea-

vour, fo far as I in my weaknels could give furtherance, to bring my Lord fpeedily again

into Court , and into favour ; and knowing ( as 1 fuppofed at leaft ; how the Queen was

to be ufcd^ I thought that to make her Conceive that the matter went well then , was the

way to make her leave offthere : and I remember well, I faid to her , You have now, Ma=

dam, obtained viftor^' over two things , which the greateil Princes in the world cannot ac

their wills fubdue : the one is ,over fame ^ the othqr is, over a great minde ^ for furely the

world is now, I hope, reafonrble well fatisfied ; and for my Lord, he did (hew that humilia-

tion towards your Majefty, as I am perfwaded he was never in his life time more fit for your

Majefties favour then he is now : therefore if your Majefty will not tnarr it by lingring, but

give over at the beft (and now you have made fo good a frill point, receive him again with

tendernefe
;
) Khali then think that all that is paft is for the beft. Whereat,! remember,(he

took exceeding great Contentment, and did ofte;i iterate and put me in minde , that (he

had ever faid, that her proceeding (hould be ad reparatioHem, and aoiadrui»am, aswho
faith, that now is the time I (hould plainly perceive that that facing of hers (hould prove

true. And fiirther, fhe willed me to fet down in writing all that pafTed that day ; I o-

beyed her commandment , and within fome few dayes after brought her again the Nar-

ration , which I did reade unto her in two feveral after-noons : and when I came to

that part that fet forth my Lords own anfwer ( which was my principall care, ) I do
well bear in minde that (he was extraordinarily moved with it , with kindnefs and re-

lenting towards my Lord, and told me afterwards ( fpeaking hew well I had expref-

fed my Lords part ) that ftie perceived old love would not be forgotten : Whereto I an-

fwered fuddenly , that I hoped (he meant that by her felf. But in Condulion , I did

advife her , that now (he had taken a reprefentation of the matter to her felf, that

(he would let it go no fiirthei: : ( for Madam , faid I ) the fire blazeth well already,

M 2 whaE
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what (hould you tumble ic ? And btfides , it may plcafc you keep a convcmtncie with

your felf in this Cafe ^ for lince your exprcfs dircdion was there fliould be no Rcgi-

Ikr nor Clerk to take this fentence, nor no record or memonall made up of the pro-

ceeding ; why fhould you now do that popularly which you would not admit to be

done judicially? Whereupon fhe did agree that that writing ftiuuld be fupprefled and

I think there were not five perfons that ever faw it. But from thisume forth, during the

whole latter end of that Summer, while the Court was at Nofi-fuch &c Oail.uid^ 1 made it my
task and fcope to take and give occafions for m\ Lords redintegration in his fortunes. Which

my intention I did alfo fignihc to my Lord,afloon as ever lie was at hbertiej whereby 1

miglic without penll of the Queens indignation write to him, and having received from liis

Lordftiip a courteous and loving acceptation ofmy good will and endeavours, 1 cLd apply

it in all my acceiTes to the Queen, which were very many at that time, and purpofely foughc

and wrought upon other variiblc pretences, but only and chiefly for that purpofe. And on
tlie other lide, I did not forbear to give my Lord Irom time to time faithfull advercifemenc,

what I found, and what I wiftied. And I drew for Iiim,by his appointment, fome Letters to

her Ma/eft^', which though I knew well his Lordlhips gift and ftile was far better then mine

own, yet bccaufehe required it, aliedgingthuby hislong reflraint he was grown almofta

ftranger to the Queens prefent conceipts, 1 was ready to perform it • and fure I am, that for

the fpace of fix weeks, or two moncths, it profpered fo well, as I expeded continually his re-

lloring to his attendance. And I was never better welcome to the Queen, nor more made of,

then when I fpake fulleft and boldeft for him ; in which kinde the particulars were exceeding

many, whereof, for an example, I will remember to your Lordfhip one or two^as,atonc

lime,I call to minde,her Majefty was fpeakingof a fellow that undertook to cure, or at leaft

to eafe my brother of his gout , and asked me how it went forwards •, and I told her >4aje-

fty,thatat the firft he received good by it, but after, in thecourfe of his Cure, he found

himfelf at aftay or rather worfe : the Queen faid again, I will tellyou,5<?(r(/«,theerrourof

it: the manner of tliefc phyficians, and efpecially thefe Empiricks, is, to continue one kinde

of medicine, which acih^ firft is proper, being to draw out the ill humour ^ but after they

have not the difcretion ^.change their medicine, but apply ftill drawing medicines, when
they fhould rather i{ij8iid to cure and corroborate the part. Good Lord Madmiffndl)
how wifely and aptly can you fpcak and difcern of phyfick miniftred to the body, and con-

fider not that there is the like reafon of Phyfick miniftred to the minde : asnow,in the Cafe

ofmy Lord o^Ejfex, your Princely word ever was, tliat you intended ever to retorme his

minde, and not ruine hijfortunc : I know well,you cannot but think you have drawn tbe hu-

mour fufficiemiy -, and therefore it were more then time, and it were but for doubt of moi-
ufying or exulcerating, that you did apply and miniftcr ftrength and comfort unto him;
for thefe fime gradations of yours are fitter to corrupt then to corrcd: any minde of great-

nefs. And another time,l remember,flie told me for newes, that my Lord had written unto

her fome very dutifull Letters, and that fhe had been moved by them ^ and when ftie took it

to be the abundance of his heart, (he found it to be but a preparative to a fuite for the re-

newing of his fiirme of fweet wines : Whereto I replied, Alas Madam,how doth your Ma je-

fty conftrue ofthefe things, as if thefe two could not ft»ind well together •, which indeed Na-
ture hath planted in all Creatures -, For there are but two fympathies, the one,towards Per-

fdlicn^ :he other, towards PrtfcrvatioH ^ That to P(rfeilio»,AS the Iron tendeth to the Load-r

ftone^ that to Preftrvation , as tlie Vine will creep unto a ftake or prop that ftands by it, not

for any love to the ftake, but to uphold it felf And therefore, Madam,you muft diftinguifli,

my Lords defire to do you fervice, is as to his perfeftion, that which he thinks himfelf to be

bound for ; whereas,his defire to obtain this thing ofyou,is but for a fuftentation ^and not to

trouble your Lordftiip with many other particulars like unto this, it was at the fame time that

I did draw,by my Lords privitie,and by his appointment,two Letters, the one written as from

my brother, the other, as an anfwer returned from my Lord -, both to be by me in fccret

manner fhewed to the Qiieen ^ which it pleafed my Lord very ftrangcly to mention at the

barr : the fcope of which were, but to reprefent and pidurc forth unto her Majefty my
Lords minde to be fuch as I know her Majefty would faincft have had it ^ which Letters who-
foever fhall fee (for they cannot now be retraced or altered, being by reafon of my bro-

thers, or his Lordfliips fcrvants delivery, long fince come into divers hands) let him )udge,

fpecially if he Knew thcQueen, and do remember thofe times, whether they were not the

labours of one that fought to bring the Queen about for my Lord oi F.ffex his good. 1 he
truth is, that the iffue of all this dealing grew to this, that the Queen by fome flacknefsof

my Lord, as I imagine, liked him worfe and worfe, and grew more incenfcd towards him j

Then
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Then,(he remembring belike the continual and incefliiit, and confident,fpeeches and courfes

that 1 had held on my Lords fide, became utterly alienated from me, and for the fp:.ce ofat
leaft three moneths,(which was between Mkh.uljKM SiNnv-jears-tide foI!owini.')would not

fo much as look on me, but turned away from me with cxprefs,& purpofe-Iike diftountcnanee

wherefoever (he ixvi me • and atfuch time as I defired to fpeak with her about Law bufincfs

everfent me forth very flcight rct'ufils- infomuch as it is mofttrue, thatimmcdiaiely after

iVfw-;crtr;-.'«Vf I defired to fpeak with her, and being admitted to her,I dealt with her plain-

ly, and faid : Madam, 1 fee you withdraw your favour from me • and now I have lull many
triends for your fake, I mull lofe you too you have put me like ant of thofe that the

French men call Jnf.i»spcrd»s,ihu ferve on foot before horfemcn, fo have you put me into

matters of envy without place or without ftrength and I know, at Chefs a pawn be-

fore the King is ever much plaid upon : a great many love me not,becaufc they think 1 have
beenagainftmy Lordof£jff.v

i
andyouloveme nor, becaufc youknow I have been for

him: yet will 1 never repent me that I have dealt in fimpldty of heart towards you both

without refpeft of Cautions tomyfelf, and therefore zivusvidenfcjue fereo : If 1 do break

my neck, I Ihall doitas Dorri>jgton did, which walked on the Battlements ot the Church
many days, andtooka viewandfurvey where he fliould fall • and fo,Mad.':m (faidljl am
notfo fimple, but tliati take a profpeft of mine own overthrow ; only I thought I would
tell you fo much, that you may know, it was faith and not folly that brought me into it-

and fol will pray for you: upon which fpeeches of mine, uttered with fome pa/iion it is

true,her Ma jefty was exceedingly moved, and accumulated a number of kind and gracious

words upon me, and willed me to refl upon this, <7r4n'<zwf<j/*'j^f«>, and a number of other
fenfible and tender words and demonftrations, fuch as more could not be ; but as touch-

ing myLordof£j(/f.v . nevcrbum cjuUcm. W hereupon I departed, refting then determi-

ned to meddle no more in the matter , f.s that that 1 faw would overthrow me, and not

be able to do him any good. And thus I made mine own peace,with mine own Confidence
at that time ^ and this was the laft time I ixvi her Majefiy, before the 8'*' of Fehmarj,
which was the day ofmy Lord of Ej[(x his misfortune: After which time, for that I per-

formed at the Bar in my publick fervice, yourLordfhip knoweth, by the rules of duty, I

was to do it honeftly , without prevarication : but for any putting my felf in it , I pro-

teft before God, 1 never moved the Queen, nor any perfon living, concerning my being

ufed in the fervice , either of evidence or of examination ^ but it was meerly laid upon me
with the reft of my fellows. And for the time that pafTed between the arraignment and my
Lords fufifering, I well remember I was but once with the Queen, at what time, though I

durft not deal direftly for my Lord, as things then flood
^
yet generally I did both commend

her Majefties mercy , terming it to her as an excellent balme , that did continually diftil

from her Sovereign hands, and made an excellent odour inthefcents of her people and not
only fo , but I took hardinefs to extenuate, not the fad (for that I durfl not ) but the dan-
ger, telling her, that if fome bafe or cruel minded perfons had entred into fuch anaftion ic

might have caufed much bloud and combuftion ^ but it appeared well, they were fuch as

knew not how to play the Malefaftors, and fome other words, which I now omit. And
as for the reft of the carriage of my felf in that fervice, I have many honourable witneffes

that can tell
;,

that the next day after my Lords arraignment, by my diligence and informa-

tion, touching the quality and nature of the offendours, fix of nine were ftayed, which
otherwife had been attainted ^ I bringing their Lordfhips Letter for their flay, after the

Jury was fworn to pafs upon tliem -, fo neer it went : and how careful I was,and made it my
part, that whofoever was in trouble about that matter, altbon as ever his cafe was fuffia-

ently known and defined of, might not continue in reftraint, but be fetat liberty ^ and many
other parts,which,! am well a/Tured of,ftood with the duty ofan honeft man. But indeed, I

will not deny,tor the cafe of Sir Thomxi Smith of London^ the Queen demanding my opinion

of it, I told her I thought it was as hard as many of the reft ^ but what was the reafon ?

becaufe, at that time I had feen only his accufation, and had never been prefent at any ex-

amination of his
^
and the matter fo ftanding, I had been very untrue to my fen'ice, if I had

not delivered that opinion. But afterwards, upon a re-examination of fome that charged

him, who weakned theirown teftimony^ and efpecially hearing himfelf wz<e ^'cff, I went
inftantly totheQueen.outofthefoundnefsof my Confcience, not regarding what opinion

I had formerly delivered,and told her Majefty,! was fatisfied and refolved in my Confcience,.

that for the reputation of the aftion, the plot was to countenance the aftion, farther by
him in refped of his place, then they had indeed any intereft or intelligence with him

^
it is

very true alfo, about that rime her Majefty taking ahkingofmy pen, upon that which I

formerly
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formerly had done concerning the proceeding at Tork^boak, and likewife upon fome former

Declarations, which m former times by her appointment I put in wntinr, commanded me
to pen that Book which was publifhed for the better fatisfaftion of the world ; which I did,

but foas never Secretary had more particular and exprefs diredions and inftruiflions in eve-

ry point, how to guide my hand in it ^ and not only fo, but after that 1 had made a firft

draught thereof, and propounded it to certain principal Councellors, by her Ma jeflics ap-

pointment, itwasperuied, weighed, cenfured, altered, and made almoftanew writing,

according to their Lordftiips better confideration, wherein their Lordfhips and my felf both

were as religious, andcuriousof truth, as dcfirous of fatistaftion : andmy/clf, indeed, gave

only words and form of flile, inpurfuing their dircdions: And after it had piflcd their

allowance, it wasagiinexaftly perufedby theQueen her felf, and fome alterations made
again by her appointment ^ nay, and after it was fct to Print, the Queen, who, as your Lord-

ftiip knoweth, as ftie was excellent in great matters, fo ftie was exquillte in fmall : and noted,

that I could not forget my ancient rcfpeft to my Lord of £frx, in terming him ever my
Lord of Bjfex, in almoft every page of the Book, which fhe thought not fit, but would

have it made £j(/f.v, or the late Earl of EJfex : whereupon, of force it was Printed de novo,

and the firft Copies fupprefTed, by'her peremptory commandment. And this, my Lord,

to my furtheft remembrance, is all that pafTed, wherein I had part, which I have fet down
as near as I could in the very words and fpeeches that were ufed, not beciufe they are

worth the repetition, I mean thofe of mine , but to the end your Lordfliip may lively and

plainly difcern between the face of truth, and a fmooth talc. And the rather alfo, becaufe

in things that pafled a good while fince, the very words and phrafes did fometimcs bring

to my remembrance the matters, wherein I refer me to your honourable Judgment, whe-
ther you do not fee the traces of an honeft man j andhadlbeen aswell believed, either by
the Qgeen or my Lord, as I was weH heard by them both ^ both my Lord had been for-

tunate, and fo had my felf in his fortune.

To conclude, therefore,! humbly pray your Lordfhip to pardon me, for troubling yoa
with this long Narration, and that you will vouchfafe to hold me in your good opinion,

till you know I have deferved, or find that I (hall defcrve the contrary •, and e\ en fo I

continue

,

At jour Lordjhifs hcmurahU CommandmentSy
very humble^ F. B.

Sir Francis Bacon, to the King.

MA y it pleafe your mofl excellent Majefty : It is obferved, upon a place in the Can-

tic/eshy fome, E^o [urn Flos Camti,& Lilinm Convalliunt; that it is notfaid. Ego

fumfles horri,& lilium montium : becaufe the Majefty of that Perfon is not iriclofed for a

few, nor appropriate to the great. And yet, notwithftanding, this Royal vertue of accefs,

which natxirc and judgment hath placed in your Ma jefties mind, astheportalofallthereft,

could not of it felf (my impcrfedlions confideredj have animated me to have made oblation

ofmy felfimmediately to your Majefty, had it not been joyned to a habit, of like liberty

which I enjoyed with my late dear Sovereign Miftrefs, a Princefs happy in all things, but

moft happy in fuch a Succeflbr. And yet further, and more neerly, 1 was not a little encou-

raged, not only upon a fuppofal , that unto your Ma jefties facred ears (open to the aireof all

vertucs) there might have come fome fmall breath of the good memoryof my Father, fo

long a principal Councellor in your Kingdom, but alfo,by the particular knowledge of the

infinite devotion, and inceffant endeavotirs, beyond the Itrength of his body, and the nature

ofthe times, which appeared in my good Brother towards your Majefties fervice, and were

on your Ma jefties part, through your fingular benignities, by many moft gracious and lively

fignifications and favours accepted and acknowledged, beyond the thought of any thing he

could cflfeft : All which endeavours and duties, for the moft part, were common to my felf

with him, though by defign between brethren diflcmbled. And therefore, moft high and

mighty King, mymoftdearand dread Sovereign Lord, fince now the corner-ftone isl.iidof

the mightieit Monarchy in Europe, and that God above, who is noted to have a mighty hand

in bridling the floods and fluftuations of the feas, and of peoples hearts, hath by the mira-

culous and univerfalconfcnt, (the more ftrange, becaufe it proceedeth from fuch diverfity

ofcaufes)inyour coming in, given a fign and token, what he intendeth in the continuance;

I think there is no Subject of youi Majefty, who loveth this iQand, and is not hollow and

,

' unworthy.
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unworthy, whofe heart is not on fire, not only to bring you Peace-offerings to make you

propitious; but to facrifice himfelfas a Burnt-offering to your MajeftJes fervice : Amongll

which number, no mans fii-e fhall be more pure and fervent
^ but how far forth it fhall

blaze out, that relleth in your Majefties imployment. Forfince your fortune, in thegrear-

ne(s thereof, hath for a time debarred your Majefty of the fruitful virtue which one cal-

leth the principal, ( Princi^isejl virtus mAximanof[efuos) becaufe your Ma jefty hath many

ofyours, which are unknown unto you, I mull leave all to the trial of turther time ^ an4

thirftmg after the happinefs of ki/fing your Royal hand, continue ever

Tour^ &c.
FR. BACON.

Sir Francis Bacon, to the 2;.<?r^Kinlors, u^on the entrance of K. James.
,

Mj LcrJ,

TH E prcfent occnfion awakeneth in me a remembrance ofthe conftanc amity and mutual

good offices which paffed between my Brother deceafedand your Lordfhip, whereun-

to I was lefs ftrange, then in refpeft of the time I had reafon to pretend ^ and withal 1 call

to mind the great opinion my Brother fwho feldom failed in Judgment of a perfon) would

often exprefs to me of your Lordfhips great wifdom and foundnefs, both in head and heart,

towards the fervice and affairs of our Sovereign Lord the King. The one of thofe hath

bred in mean eleftion, andtheother a confidence, to addrels my goodwill and fincereaffe"

ftion to your good Lordfliip , not doubting, in regard my courfe of life hath wrought me
not to be altogether unfeen in the matters of the Kingdom, thatlmaybe in fomeufeboth

in points of fer\iceto the King, and your Lordfhips particular: And on the other fide, I

will not omit to defire humbly your Lordfliips favour, in fiirtheringagoodconteitandim-

preflion ofmy moft humble duty, and true leal tbwards the King, to whofe Majefty words

cannot make me known, neither mine own nor others, but time will to no difadvantage of

any that ftiall fore-run his Maj'eflies experience, by their humanity and commendations. And
fo I commend your Lordfhip to Gods protedion.

Tour, &c,
Ttom Graies In»e, Sec. FR. BACON.

Sir Francis Bacon, to the Earl of^orthnmhcrlsndy contcrning a. Pro-^

clamation upon thg Kings entry.

It may pleafejeur Lord/hip^

I
Do hold it a thing formal and neceflary, for the King to fore-run his coming, be itnevec
fo fpeedy, with fome gracious Declaration for the cherifhing, entertaining, and preparing

ofmens affedions. For which purpofe I have conceived a draught, it being a thing to me
familiar, in my Miftrefs her times, to have my pen ufed in politick writings of fatisfadion.

The ufe of this may be in two forts : Firft properly, if your Lordftiip think convenient to
Ihew the King any fuch draught, becaufe the veins and pulfes of this State cannot but be
known here ;

which if your Lordfliip fliould, then I would defire your Lordfhip to with-
draw my name, and onely fignifie that you gave fome heads of diredion of fuch a matter to
one ofwhofe IHle and pen you had fome opinion. The other collateral , that though yout
Lordfhip make no other ufe of it, yetitisakindof pourtraidure ofthatwhichi thinkwor=
thy tobe advifed by your Lordfhip to the King, to exprefs himfelf according to thofe points
which are therein conceived, and perhaps more compendious and fignificant then If I had
fet them down in Articles. I would have attended your Lordfhip, but for fome Uttje PhyficJ?

I took. To morrow morniag I will wait on yoa» So I ever continue, &c.

FR, BACOR

Sit
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Sir Francis Bacon, to Sir Edward Coke, e.xpoftuUtory.

Mr. Attorney,

I
Thought bcft, once for all, to let you know.in pliinnefs, what I find of you,and what yoa

ftiall find ofme • you take to your fclf a liberty to difgrace and difible my Law, experi-

ence and difcrction, what it pleafts you • I pray think of nic. I am one tliit know botli mine

own wants & other mens^and it may be, perchance, that mine may mend when others ftand

at a ftay : And furely,! may not in publick place endure to be wronged, without repelling the

fame to my befl advjntage,to right my felf. You arc great,and therefore have the more en-

viers which would be glad to have you paid at anothers coft. Since the time I miflTtd the Soi-

iicitors place,the rather I think by your means,I cannot expeft that you and I fliall ever ferve

as Attorney and Solicitor together but either,to ferve with another,upon your remove,or

to ftcp into fame other courfe. So as 1 am more free then ever I was from any occafion of

unworthy conforming my felf to you, more then general good manners, or your particular

good ufage fliall provoke : And if you had not been fliort-fighted in your own fortune ( as I

think ) you might have had more ufe of me ^ but that tide is pafl. I write not this to (hew any

friends what a brave Letter I have writ to Mr. Attorney, I have none of thofc humours : but

that I have written is to a good end, that is, to the more decent carriage ofmy Malkrs fer-

vice, and to our particular better underftanding one another.This Letter,if it fliall be anfwc-

red by you in deed,and not in word,l fuppofe it will not be the worfe for us both-elfe,it is but

a few lines loft, which for a much fmaller matter 1 would adventure. So this being to you

fef, I for my part reft. Tours, o-c
FR. BACON.

5/> Francis Bacon, to Sir Edward Coke, after Lord Chief ^itfiicey

and tn difgrace.

My very good Lord,

THough it be true, that who confidereth the wind and the rain fliall neither fow nor

TU[i,Ecclef.g.i^. yet there is a fcafon for every aiftion : And fo there is a time to

fpcak, and a time to keep filence
:,
there is a time when the words of a poor fimple man may

profit:.ind that poor man,in the Preacher,\\\\Kh delivered the City by his wifdom, found,thac

without this opportunity, the power both of wifdom and eloquence lofebut their labour,

and cannot charm the deaf Adder. God therefore, before his Son that bringcth mercy, fenc

liisfervant the Trumpeter of repentance to level a very high hill, to prepirc the w.iy before

him, making it fmooth and ftraight.And as it is in fpiritual things,whcre Chrift never comes

before his Way-maker hath laid even the heart with forrow and repentance ((ince felf-con-

ceited and proud perfons think themfelvestoo good and too wife to learn of their inferior,

and therefore need not the Phyfiiian ) fo in the rules of earthly wifdome, it is not poflible

for nature to attain any mediocrity of perfcftion, before flie be humbled by knowing her

felf and her own ignorance. Not only knowledge, but alfo every other gift ( which we call

the gifts of fortune) have power to pull up earthly —Afflidions only level thefe Mole-

hils ofpride, plough the heart, and make it fit for Wifdom to fow her feed, and for Grace to

bring forth her increafc. Happy is that man therefore,both in regard of heavenly and earthly

wifdom, tint is thus wounded, to becui'ed^ thus broken, to be made ftraightj thus made
acquainted with his own imperfeftions, that he may be perfeded.

Suppofing this to be the time ofyour affliAion, that which I have propounded to my felf

is, by taking this fcafonable advantage, like a true friend ( though far unworthy to be coun-

ted fo ) to flicw you your true fliape in a glafs, and that not in a falfe one, to flatter you, nor

yet in one that fliould make you feem worfe then you are,and fo offend you:,but in one made
by the reflexion of your own words and adions , from whofe light proceeds the voice ofthe

people, which is often not unfitly called the voice of God : but therein ( fince I purpofcd a

truth ) I muft intreat liberty to be plain, a liberty' that at this time I know not whether or

no I may ufe fifely, I am fure at other times I could not: yet of this refolve your felf, ic

proceedeth from love, and atrucdefire to do you good, that you knowing the general o-

pinion may not altogether neglcd or contemn it, but mend what you find amifs in your

felf, and retain what your judgement fli;ill approve ; for to this end flinll tnitii be deli-

vered a? naked as if your fclf were to be anatomized by the hand of opinion. All men
can
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can iec their own profit, thatp.;rtof the wallet hangs before. A true friend (whofe wor-
thy office I would perform, fince,lfe3r, both your fclf, and all great men, wantfuch, be-

ing themfelvc'S aue friends to few or none) is firftto ihcw the other, and which is from
your eyes. »

Firlt, therefore, behold your enours : In difcourfe, you delight to fpeak too much, not

to hear other men ^ this, lome fay, becomes a pleader, not a Judge ; for by this fometimes

your affcAions arc entangled witli a love of your own Arguments, though they be the weak-

er, and rejefting of thofe, which, when your afftdions were fetled, your- own judgment

would allow for Itrongefl:. Thus while you i'peak in your own Element, the Law, no man
ordinarily equ.ils you

i
but when you wander, (as you ot'ten delight to do ^ you then wan-

der indeed, and give never fuch fatisfaftion as the curious time retjuircs. This is not caufed

by any n-itural defed, b«t firft for want of eleftion, when you, having a large and fi-uitfuU

mind, fhould not fo much labour what to fpeak, as to find what to lea\ e unfpoken ; Rich foils

are often to be weeded.

Secondly, you cloy your Auditory •, when you would be obferved, fpeech muft either be

tveet, or fltiort.

Thirdly, you converfe with Books, not Men, and Books fpecially humane, and have no
excellent choice with men, who are the beft books : For a man of aftion and imployment
you feldom converfe with, and then but with your underlings ^ not freely, butas a School-

mafler with his Scholars, evertoteach, never to learn. Butiffometimes you would, in your
familiar dilcourfe,hear others,and make election of fuch as know what they fpeak,you ftiould

know many of thefe tales you tell to be but ordinary, and many other things, which you de-

light to repeat, and ferve in for novelnes, tobebutftale. As, in your pleadings, you were
wont to infult over mifery, and to inveigh bitterly at the pcrfons (which bred you many ene-

mies, whofe poyfon yet fwelleth, and theeffeAs now appear) foareyouftillwonttobea

Lttle carelcfs in this point, topraifc, ordifgrace, upon fleight grounds, and thatfometimes

untruly ^ fo that your reproofs,or commendations, are, for the moft part, negleded and con-

temned ; when the cenfure of a Judge ( coming How, but fure J fhould be a brand to the

guilt)', and a crown to the vertuous. You will jell at any man in pubhck, without refpeft of
the pcrfons dignity', or your own: Thisdifgraceth your gravity, more then it can advance

the opinion of your wit -, and fo do all aftions which, we fee, you do direftly with a touch of
vain-glory, having no refped to the true end. You make the Law to lean too much to your
opinion, whereby you ftiew your felf to be a legalTyrant, ftriking with that weapon where
you pleafe, Iince you are able to turn the edge any way. For thus the wife Mafter of the

Law gives warning to young Students, that they fhould be wary, left while they hope to be
inllruded by your integrity and knowledge, they fhould be deceived with your skill armed
with authority. Your too much love of the world is too much feen, when having the hving

ofiooooy. you relieve few or none. The hand that hath taken fo mnch, can it give fo lit-

tle ? Herein you (hew no bowels of comp.iflion, as if you thought all too little for your felf;

or that God had gi\en you all that you have ( if you think wealth to be his gift, I mean, that

you get well, for I know fure, the reft is not) onely to that end you fhould ftill gather more,
and never be fatisfied, but try how much you could gather, to accompt for all at the great and
general Audit-day. We defire you to amend this, and let your poor Tenants in Norfo/I^Bni

fome comfort, where nothing of your eftate is fpent towards their relief, but all brought
up hither, to the impoverifliing ofyour Countrey.

In your laft, which might have been your beft, piece of fervice to the State, aflfedioned to

follow that old Rule, which giveth Juftice leaden heels, and iron hands, you ufed too many
delays, till the Delinquents hands were loofed, and yours bound : In that work you feemed
another Fabim ; here the humour of Marcellm would have done better : What needed you
have fought more evidences then enough ? While yon pretended the finding out of more,

( milTingyour aim ) you difcredited what you had found. This beft judgments think,though

you never ufed fuch fpeeches as are fathered upon you, yet you might well have done it and
but rightly : For this crime was fecond to none, but the Powder-plot ; That would have
blown up all at one blow, a mercifull cruelty ; this would have done the fame by degrees, 3

lingring, but a fure way ; one might by one be called out, till all oppofers had been remo-
ved.- Befides, that other Plot was fcandalous to ifowf, making Popery odious m the fightof
the whole world • this hathbeen fcandalous to the truth of the whole Gofpel ^ and fince the

firft nulUty to this inftant, when Juftice hath her hands bound, the Devil could not have in-

vented a more mifchievous pradice, to our State and Church, then this hath been, is, and is

like to be. God avert the evil.
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But herein you committed another fiult, thstyou were too openinyotir proceedini^s,

and fo caught them whereby to defend themfclves , lo you gave them time to undennmc ju-

rtice, and to work upon all ;idvint3ges, both of sffcdions, and honor, and opportunin;, and

breach of fnendfliip , winch they have fo well followed, fp.nng neither pams nor coit, that

it almortfecmeth an higher offence in you to have done fo much indeed, then that you have

done no more: yourtoptheconfeflions and accufations of fome, who perhaps, h.id the^'

been fuffered,would have fpoken enough to have removed fome flumbling-blocksotit of your

way ; and that you did not this in the favour of any one, but of I know not what prefent un-

advifed humors, fuppofing enough behmd to difcovcr all, which fell not out fo. Howfocvcr.

as the Apoftlc faith in another cafe, you went not rightly to the truth • and thei-efore, though

you were to be commended for what you did, yet you were to be repreliended for many cir-

cumflances in the doing and doubtlcfs God hath an eye,in this crofs,to your negligence-;,and

the briars are left to be pricks in your fides, and thorns in ^H3ur eyes. But that which wc
commencUyou f6r, are thofe excellent parts of Nature, and knowledge in the Law, which

you are indued withall ; but thefe are only good in their good ufe : wherefore we thank you

heartily for ll:anding ftouclyin the Commonwealths behalf, hoping it proceedeth not from

a difpofition to oppofe Greatnefs (as your enemies fay) but to do juftice, and deliver.

truth indifferently without refpeft ofperfons- and in this we pray for your profperit^', and

are forry that your good aftions fhould not alwaics fuccced happily. But in the carriage of

this you were faulty^ for you took it in hand in an evil time, both in refpcft of the prefent

bufinefs which it interrupted, and in regard of his prefent ficknefswhom it concerned, where-

by you difunited your ftrength, and made a gap for the enemies to pafs out at, and to return

and aflault you.

But now, fince the cr.fefoftandeth, we defire you to give way to power, aiidfo to fight

that you be not utterly broken,but referved entirely to fcrve the Commonwealtli again,ard do
what good you can, fince you cannot do all the good you would-, and fince you are fallen upon

this rock, caft out the goods to fave the bottom, {k)p the leaks and make towards land; learn

of the Steward, to make friends of the unrighteous Mammon. 1 hofc Spaniards in Afexica

who were chafed of the Iitdians, tell us what to do with our goods in our extremities; they

being to pafs ovei" a River in their flight, as many as caft away their gold fwam over fife

;

but fomc more covetous, keeping their gold, were either drowned with it, or overtaken

and flain by theSavages^ yon have received, now learn to give. The Zfc-rofr learns us this

leflbn, who being hunted for his ftones bites them off : You cannot but have much of your

eftate (pardon my plainncfsj ill gotj think how much of that you never fpakefor^ how
much by fpeaking injuftly or in unjuit caiifes.Account it then a blelUng ofGod,if thus it may be

hid out for your good, and not left for your heir, to haften the wafting of much of the reft,

perhaps of all^ for fo we fee God oftennmes proceeds in judgment with many haiVj' gatherers;

you have enough to fpare, beingwell laid, to turn the Tide, and fetch all things again. Butjf

you efcapc (\ fiippofe it worthy of an/fj fince you know the old ufe, that none called in

queftion muft go away uncenfnred
;

yet confider that accufations make wounds, and leave

fcarres; and though you fee your tale behind your back, your feh' free, and the Covert be-

fore, yet remember there are ftands; truft not a reconaled enemie, but think the peace is but

to fecure you for further advantage, cxpeft a fecond and a third encounter^the main battel,t!ie

wings are yet unbroken, they may charge you at an inftant, or death before them: walk there-

fore circumfpcftly , and if at length, by means ofour good endeavors and yours,yourecover

thefavour that you have loft, give God the glor}' in aftion, not in words oncly,and remember

as with fcnfe ofyour paft misfortune, whole eftate hath, doth, and may hereafter lye in the

power of your breath. There is a great mercy in difpatch,dela^'s are tortures wherewith wc
are by degrees rent out ofour cftates : do not you (ifyou be rcftored) as fome otiicrs do, fly

from the fervice of vertue to ferve the time, as if they repented their goodnefs,or meant not

10 make a fecond hayard in Gods Houfe , but ratlier let this crofs make you zealous in Gods
caufe, fcnfihle in ours, and more fenfible in a!I,which cxprefs thus. You have been a great ene-

my to Papifts, ifyou love God, be foftill, but more indeed then heretofore: for much ofyour

zeal was heretofore wafted in words:c3ll to remembrance that th^y were the perfons that pro-

pheficd of that crofsof yours long before it hapned-, they liiw the dorm coming, being the prin-

cipal contrivers and furthercrs ofthe plot, the men that blew the coa!s,heat the Iron, and made
all things ready, they owe you a good turn, and will, if they can, pay it you; you fee their hearts

by their deeds, prove then your faith fo too. The bcft good work you can do, is to do the

beft you can againft them, tnat is, to fee the Law fevcrelv, juftly, and diligently cxecutcd.And

now we befcech you,my Lord, be fenfible both of the ftroak, and hand that ftriketh:leam of

D<nid
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1

David, to leave Shimei, and call upon God- Jie hatli fome great work to do, and he prepnreth

you for it ; he would neither have you faint, nor yet bear this crofs with a Stoical rcfolutiofi.

There is a Chriftian mediocrity, worthy ofyour grcatncfs. I mull be plain, perhaps, ralh. H. d
fome notes which you have taken at Sermons been written in your heart to prr.difc, this work
had been done long ago, without the envy of your enemies : But when we will not mind our
felves, God (if we belong to him) takes us in hand-, andbecaufehefeeth thatwe have

unbndled llomacks.therefore he fends outward crolTes -, wliich, while they caufe us to mourn

,

do comfort us, being afTured telHmonies of his love that fends them. To humble our felveii

therefore before God, is the pirtof aChriftian: but, for the world, and our enemies, the

COunfel of the Poet is apt, Txne cede malia, fedantm audentkr ito.

The laft part of this counfel you forget
;
yet none need be afham'd to make ufe of it, th.it

fo being armed againft cafualties, you may ftand hVm againft the afTaults on the right liand,

and on the left. For this is certain, the mind that is moll prone to be puft up with profperi-

ty,is moft weak, and apt to be dejeded with the leaft puffof adverfity. Indeed ftie is flrong

enough to make an able man ftagger ftriking terrible blows ^ but true ChriHian wifdom
givesusarmouf of proof againft all amults, and teacheth us in all eftates to be content : for,

though (he caufe our trueft friends to declare themfelves our enemies, though (he give heart

ihert tothemofl cowardly to ftrikeas, though an hours continuance countervail an age of
profpcriry, though fhe caft in our difh all that ever we have done, yet hath flie no power
to hurt the humble -and wife, but onely to break fuch as too much profperity hath made flif!"

in their own thoughts, but weak indeed, and fitted for renewing ^ when the wife rather ga-

ther from thence profit and wifdom, by the example of ZJ^j^-jW, whofaid, Before 1-was cha-

fiifed, I vent vprong. Now then, he that knoweth the right way, willjook better to his

footing. C<»rd^« faith. That weeping, fading, andfighing, are the chief purgers of griefs-

Indeed, naturally they help to affwage forrow ^ but God, in this cafe, is the onely and befi:

Phyfiaan ; the means he hath ord.iined, are, the advice of friends, the amendment of our

felves
i
for amendment is both Phyfician and Cure. For friends, although your Lordfhip

be fant, yet, I hope, you are not altogether deftitute ^ if you be, do but look on good books,

they are true friends, that will neither flatter, nor difTemble ^ be you but true to your felf^

applyingwhatthey teach unto the party grieved, and you ftiall need no other comfort, nor

counfel. To them, and to Gods holy Spirit, diretSing you in the reading of them, I com-

mend your Lordfhip, befeeching him to fend yoU a goo^ ifTue out of thefe troubles, and

from henceforth to work a reformation in all that is amifs, and a refolute perfeverance, pro-

ceeding, and growth in all that is good, and that for his glory, the bettering of your felf^

this Church and Common-wealth • whofe faithfull fervant whileft you remain, I remain a

faithfull fervant to you.

Sir Francis Bacon, to Sir Vincent Skinner, ex^sfiuLtorf,

Sir Vincent Skinner

^

I
See that by your nccdiefs delays this matter is grown to a new queflion : wherein, for

the matter it felf, if it had been flayed at the beginning, by my Lord Treafurer, and my
Lord Chancellor, I fhould not fo much have ftood upon it .- For, the great and daily travels

whichltakeinhisMajeftiesfervice, either are rewarded in themfelves, in that they arebuc

my duty, or elfe may deferve a much greater matter. Neither can I think amifs of any man,
that, in furtherance of the Kings benefit, moved the doubt, that I knew not what \<rarrant you
had: But my wrong is, that you, having had my Lord Treafurers, and Mr. Chancellors war-

rant for payment, above a moneth fince, you (I fay) making your payments, belike, upon fuch

differetxes as are better known to your felf, then agreeable to due refpeft of his MaJellies fer-

vice, have delayed all this time,otherwife then I might have expeded either from our ancienc

acquaintance, or, firom that regard, that one in your place may owe to one in mine. By oc^

cafion whereof, there enfueth to me a greater inconvenience, that now my name, in forf,

mull be in queftion amongft you, as ifI were a man likely to demand that that were Unreafon-

able,or to be denied that that is reafbnaWe : and this muft be,becaufe you can pleafure men at

pleafure. But this I leave, with this, that it is the firft matter wherein I had occafion to dif-

cei* ofyour fi-iendfhip ^ which I fee to fall to this. That whereas Mr. ChanceMor,the Jaft time,

in my mans hearing, very honourably faid, that he would not difcontent any man in my
place, it feetas you have no fuch caution. But my writing to you now, is, to know of you,

N2 wberg
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where now the ftay is, withour being any more beholden to you, to whom indeed no man
ouglit CO be beholden in thofe cafes in a ngnt courfe. And fo 1 bid you farewell.

T"R. BACON.

5/> Francis Bacon, tothe Lordchamcllvr,

It may plcafeyour Lordjhip,

AS I conceived ic to be a refoluuon, both with his MajcJly, and among your Lord/hip;

of hisCouncel, that I fliould be placed Sollicuor, andtheSolJiticor to be removed to

be the Kings Serjeanc ^ fo 1 moJi humbly cliank your Lordfliips furtlierance and forwardneli

tliercin, yourLordfhip being the man th.it firll devitd the mean : Wherefore my huible

reyueft unto your Lordflajp is. That you would fetin with fome llrengch to finifli this your
werk^ whido (I afTure yourLordfhip) i 'dcfire the rather, bccaufe being pl.ced, I hope

tor yo^r piany favours, to be able to do you fome better fervice : for, as I ;>m, your Lordfliip

cannot de me, nor fcarcely indeed know me j not that I vainly think I fhall be ablero da
any great matters

^
but certainly, it willframemetoufeamoreinduttriousobfervancear4

application to fuch as I honour fo much as I do yourLordfhip, andnot.l hope, wichoutfqme

good offices, which may dcferve youi- thanks. And herewithal, goidniy Lord, I humbly,

pray your Lordfhip to confider, that time groweth precious with me, and that a married man
is feven years older, uihis thought^, the firft day: And therefore, what a difcomfortable

thing it is for me to be unfctled ftili. For fuiely, were it not that I think my felf born for to'

do my Sovereign fervice, and therefore in that ftation will I live and die; otiierwife for

mine own private comfort, it were better forme, that the King fhould blot me out of his

book, or that I fhould turn my courfe to endeavour to ferve him in fome other kind, then

for me to lland tlius at a ftop, and to have that little reputation which by my induftry I gi-

ther to be fcattered and ta^en away by continual difgraces, every new man comingm before

me
•,
and furelam,lfhallneverhavefimerprorajfes9ndhopefromall your Loidffljps, andl

would believe you in a far greater maaer : And,if it were nothing elfe, I hope the modefly oi
my fuic dcferveth fomewhat^fof I know well,the Sollicitors place is not as your Lordfhip left it

time working alteration, fomevyhatinthepiofcjlion, much more in that fpecial plijice. And
were it not tofatisfie ray wife's friends, and to get my felf out of being a comniop gaz£, jnj
a fpeech, ( I proteft befojre God ) I would never fpeak word for it. Cut to conclude, asmy
honourable Lady was fome mean to make me to diange the name of anotJier : fo^if if pljeafc

you to help me, as you fiiid, to change mine own name, I cannot be but more anclmore

bounden to you ; And I am much deceived, if your Lordfhip find not the Kuig well incli-

ned: asformyLordof^<i///^«r;, he is forward, and aflfedionace.

Yours, &c.
FR. UACON.

Sir Francis Bacon, to the King,

It may pkafe your Excellent Afajcjly,

HOw ho neftly ready I have been, moft gracious Sovereign, lodoyourMajefty humbi.'

fervice to the bell ofmy power, a/jd, in a manner, beyond my power, as I now Aand, I

am not fo unfortunate but youi" Majefty knows ; both in the Commillion of Union, iliela-

bour whereof, for men of my profeffion, relied moll upon my hands; and tliislaftParliar

nient, for the liill of Subfidy, botli Body, and preamble : IntheBiUofAtcaindcrs, oiTrtf-

httm, and the red-, in the matter of Purveyance, in the Ecdeliaflical Pentions, intheGriCr

vaiiccs, and the like ^ as I was ever carcfijll, not without good futccfs, fomenme to put for-

ward tliat which was good, fomctimc to keep back that which was worfe ^ foyourMajefty

waspleafed, kindly to accept of my feryices, and to fay tome. Such tonfliAs were the war«
ot peace, and fuch viAones the vidlonps of peace ^ and therefore, fuchfeivants asobtainej

tlicm, were, by Kings th^t reign in peace, no lefs to be clleemcd then Conquerors in the

wars. In ail which, nevcfthclcfs, I un th^llcnge to my felfM futfticncy, ihat I wasdili-
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gent, and rei'.fon-.bly happy, to execute diofciiii-eftions which I received, either immedi-
ately from your Ruyil mouth, or from my Lord of Salisbury. At th.it time, it pleafed

your Ma jefty alfo to alTure me, that upon the remove of the then Attorney, 1 ftiould no: be
forgotten, but be brought into ordiniry place : and this was after confirmed unto me by ma-
ny of my Lords . And towards the end of the 1 ill Term, the minner alio in pArticular fpo-

kenof, that IS, thatMr. Sollicitorfliould be made your N!ajelVies Serjeant, and I Sollicitof-

for fo It was thought beft to lore with both our gitts and faculties for the good of our fervice.

And of this refoiution both Court and Countrey took notice. Neither was this any inventi-

on or piojcA of mineown, but moved from my Lords, 1 think, firll from my Lord Chancel-
lor: whereupon refling, your Majelly wellknoweth, I never opened my mouth fcir the
greater place, aitliough, I am fure, I had two circumftances that Mr. Attorney that now is

could not alledge^ the one,' nine years fervice of the Crown-, the other, the being Coufin-
german to my Lord of Sdishnrj-^ for of my Fathers fervice I will not fpeak. But for the
lefs pi ice, I conceive, it was never meant me : But after that Mr. Attorney H/z^^rfr^i was
placed, I heard no more of any preferment, but it feemed to be at a flop, to my great dif-

grace and difcontcntment. For, gracious Sovereign, if itill, when the waters be ftirred,

another (hall be put in before me, your MajeRy had need work a miracle, or elfe I (hall be
a lame man to do your fervices. And therefore, my moft humble fuit unto your Majefty is.

That this, which feemed to me intended, may fpeedily be performed ^ and I hope, my for»

mer fervices fh;ill be but as beginnings to better, when I am better (Irengthened : For fure

I am, no mans heart is fuller, I fay not, but many may have greater hearts, but I fay, not
fuller of love and duty towajds your Ma jefty and your Children, as I hope time will manifcfl:

agiinft envy and detradiolf; if any be. To conclude, 1 humbly crave pardon for my bold-
oeli, &c.

Tours, d'c.

FR, BACOR

The
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The EARL of BRISTOL'S

Letters^ &:c.

7k Earl of Briftol, to King James.

Maj h fluiftj/our rmfi Excellent Mijejfj,

• Received yoiir Majcfties Letterjofthe 9''' of Septeml)ey;the 35"' of the fame
moneth,and by them undcribnd, that your Majefty hath received much la-

tisfiiftion by what I had formerly written unto your Majefty.both concern-

ing the relacution of the Prince Palntinc^zs iikewife,ofthis Kings refolution

to proceed to theconduHon of the Match : but, that your Majefly findeth

the effeds very unfuitable, both by the proceeding at Bruxds, and in the
Palatinate^ as alio by what you underftand from Rome, by Mi'. Gage, of the

Popes demands. I hope.by the arrival ofMr.Om'«^fo«,your Majefty will have received fatisfa-

ftion,in fome meafure , at leail,that there hath been no diligence or time omitted, either for

the redrefling ofany thing that hath been amifs,or for the advancing ofyour Ma jellies affairs.

The very day 1 received your Letters 1 fent a Genclemin port unto the King,who was gone
uito the tfcurial, to demand audience • which he prcfently granted me, and I repaired thither

unto him upon the third ot OScber^ihe Conde de Gondomar being likewife commanded to wait
upon the King : I was there well received -,

and prefently upon my arrival,the Conde de Oli-

varez. came to me, to the lodgings which were appointed for me to reft in. To him I deliver-

cd tully, in the prefcnce of Sir jv.ilter Afion, and the Conde de Gondomar, what I had to nego-
tiate with the King, bothinthebufinefsoftheMatch, and of the Palatinate. In the Match I

reprefented how much it imported your Majefty, that a fpeedy refolution might be taken

therein, both in regard of the Prince, being your Majefties onely fon, now arrived to the age
of 22, years, and for the fetling of your affairs in England. I repeated unto him all the paffa-

ges in this Treaty ,how many years ha d been already fpent in it ^ that after fo long an expedi-
Don, the diligences ufed in Rome for the obt.uning of the Difpenfation had wrought but fmall

tffeft, llnce the Pope had lately made fuch demands as were altogether impoffible for your
Majelly to condefcend unto ^ and therefore your Majefty, feeing the bufinefi ftill delayed^

held it fit, that fome fuch courfe might betaken, that both your Majefties might fpeedily

know what you were to truft unto , and therefore had commanded me, to (ignih'e unto this

King your uttermoft refolution, how far you would condefcend, in point of Religion,towarcfs
what the Pope had demanded : and if herewith this King could be fatisfied, your Majefty de-
firedjthat we might proceed to a final and Ipeedy condufion -, otherwife,that this King would
hkewife deerly declare himfelf, that your Mi jefty might lofe no moreumc in the difpofing of
the Prmce your Son. Hcreuato the Conde dt oUvarez anfwered with fome length, the ^b-
ftance 1 ftiall onely prefume to fet down, briefly, to your Majefty. He propofed a fincere in-

tention and refolution in the King to make the Match, and that there fhouid not be one day
loft ; for the fpeedy difpatch thereof imported them asmuch as your Majefty.- and to the

end that no time may be loft, this King had, the next day after, for Don B<tlthaz.ar de Zuniga,

appointed Don Ferdifiando de Giron in his place in the Commiflion : That for the going of
Mr.G"4Tf from RomeflnA tlie Popes dcmands,they were abfolutely ignor.int of them;That the

King had done all that I my felf defired, for the redrels of this errour • That I might affure

your Majefty, that you fhall find all fincenc^' and deer proceeding, without anhoursdclay,

more then of neceflity the nature ofthe bufmefs requires, Atf



p ^ The Earl of Briftol, to the l\ing.

As for the bufinefc of the PaLitinate , I prcfented at large the merits of your Majcftics

proceeding , the miny promifes made from lieiice yet notwitlillanding the while

your Majefty was irciVin^^t Bmxels^Hctdilkrgon^ of the three places which were oncly

left, and where your Majefty had Garrifons, was beficgcd by the Archduke Leopold

.ind' Monfieur Tiily ; that tliis King had withdrawn his Forces, and fo cxpofed the

-/ P.ilatinate abfolutely to the Emperour, and the Y^vktoi Bmaria. JheConde deO/iz.i>fz

anfwered me, by acknowledging how much your Majefties proceedings bad dcferved at the

Emperourand this Kings hands. That whatfoeveryour Majefty could cxpcd, orhadbecnac

any time promifed, (hould by this King be really performed : That the Prince Palaanes own
courfcs hitherto had been the only hinderance of the effefting of i t : That he referred it unto

your Majeihes own juft judgement, whether the calling of this Kings forces out of the Pa/^-

tiriMe were with any ill intention, or meerly for tlie defence of Fhnders, which otherwife

had been put in great hazard by Count /l-/*?»j-^f/^, as your Majefty faw by what had really

parted : That the fiege ot Heidclbergh was no way by the confent or knowledge of this King

or any of hisMinifters, but was generally difapproved by them all.

Itold them, 1 conceived that wasnotenough • for that your Majefty had engiged your

Iclf to this King, that in cafe your Son-in-law would not conform himfclf, youwculdnoc

only forfike him, but Would declare your fclf againft him, and give the Emperour a /Tiftance

for the reducing of him to reafon, and that your Majefty could not but expeft a like reciprocsl

proceeding from the King. He anfwered, your Ma jefty fliould fee the Kings finccrity by the

cfiefts ^ and ihn \i' Heide/bergh fhould be taken, and the Emperour refiife to rcftore it, ot-

to condefccnd to fuch accommodation as fhould be held reafonable, this King would infallibly

a fli ft your Majefty with his Forces. And thishefpake with great afliirance, andwiflicdme

to defire your Majefty to be confident yon would find nothing bu: real and fincere proceedings

from hence.

I was then prefently called for to the King, to whom I fpake firft in the bufinefs of the

Match, and delivered him the concents thereof in writing, which 1 have fentto Mr .Secretary.

I received from him the fame anfwcr, in effeft, as from the Conde de 0/ivarez, That he dc-

Tired the Match no lefs then your Majefty
;,
That onhispart there fhould be no time loft for

tlie bringing of it to a fpeedy condufion.In the bufmefs ofthe Palatinate, \ fpake unto the King

with fome length, repeating many particulars of your Majefties proceedings, and how much
your honour was like to fuffer, that now, whilft you are treating, Hcidelbergh defended by

your Garrifons was like to be taken. The King anfwered me. He would effeftually labour

that your Majefty fliould have entire fitisfaftion ; and rather then your Majefty fhould fail

thereof, hewouldimploy hisArmstoeffeditforyou. My Lord Ambaflador Sir jr^/rfr Aji-

c», accompanied me at my audience, and was a witnefs ofall that pafTed, as well with the King,

as with the Conde de Olivarez.

Within few dayes after the news ofthe tiiking oi Heldclhergh came hither: whereupon I dif-

fLitched again to the King in fuch fort as I have at large advertifed Mi. Seaetary Calvirt.lhe.

cffed of my Negotiation was, that they on the 1 3 of Olhher difp.itched Letters away of the

Emperors and Duke of Bavanas proceedings. But preffingthem further, in regard their for-

mer Letters have wrought fo little effeft, they have given me at prefent a fecond difpatch,

which I have fent to ibe l»fa>ita, and whereof Mr. Secretary will give your Majefty an ac-

count, which I conceive will procure your Majefties better fatisfaftion then hitherto you hav«

received from the Emperor and his party.

For the bufinefs of the match, I have written to Mr. Secretary what is to be faid at prefenfj

and will only add, that as I fliould not willingly give your Majefty hope upon uncertain

grounds, fo I will not conceal what they profefs, which 13, That they will give your Majefty

real and fpeedy fatlsfaftion therein. And if they intended it not, they are falfer then all the

Devils in hell •, for deeper oaths and pioteftations of fincerity cannot be made.

It will only remain, that I humbly caft my felfat your Majefties feet, for that addition of

Title wherewith it hath pleafcd you to Iwnour me, and my poftcrity My gratitude and ihank-

fiilnefswanteth expreflion, and fhail only fay unto your Majefty, That as all 1 have, either of

fortunes or honour, I hold i t meerly of your bounty and goodnefs •, fo ftiall I ever cheerfully

laytliem down, with my lite into the bargain, fortheferviceofyour Ma jefty and yours.

So with my humble prayers, for the health and profperity of your Majefty, I humbly

commendyourM a jefty to Gods holy protciJi loV, and reft,

Madrid, Odob. 2 r

.

ToHr Ma'jeflies moft hHmbUfervent and [idjeEt^

i6z2. BRISTOL.
The



The Earlof Briftol, to the Lord ^ijhof ofLincoln , pj

TheEarlofBriiioU to Secretary Cottin^ton,

Good Mr. Secretary Coccingcon,

THerc IS no man living knoweth better then your felf, how zealous I have been unto tlie

princes fervice; and whileftl thought he delircd the Match, I was for it againft all the

World. Now the Treaty' is ended, the world fhall fee I never had, nor will have,any affcfti-

ons of my own, but will wholly follow my Mafters, as 1 have written unto you in my former

Letters, and have not thefe four moneths fpoken a word in the marriage. Ifhis .Ma jefty and

the Prince will have a war, Iwillfpend my life and fortunes in it, without fo much as re-

plying, in what quarrel foever it be. And ofthus muchlintreatyoulet his Highneis be in-

formed by you. And I intreat you let me know his dircdions, what he will have me do, and

how to behave my felfj for I abfolutcly caftmyfelf at his feet, which I defire to do the firft

thing after my landing, to the end that underftanding his pleafurc Imaycommit noerrour.

Ibefeech youtodifp tch this bearer back unto me with all pofliblefpeed, though it be with

not one word more but what the Prince will have me do, wherewith I fhali come mnj
ConfoUdo. lunderilandthatlhavebeen much bound to the Prince for the procuring the

4000/. to be payed, and for my Penfion.

I pray prefent unto him my moft humble thanks : and I confefs, I have been much more
comforted with that demonftration of his favour, then I can be with the money. I doubc

rot but at this time I fhall have the eflfcds ofa real friendlhip from you in this particular. And
fodefiring to have my fervice remembred to m^l.z&^ Cotnngton, I reft,

Poitiers, April 15. 1 62 j

.

Yourt, See.

BRISTOL.

POST-SCRIPT.
I Pray move the Prince , that one of the Kings Ships may be prefently appointed to wafc

me over ^ For I have a great charge of the Princes with me.

ff. Greiflj met me withl n 1 ports of BurdeaHX, and is pafled on to Madrid : I think he

(hall find the Slandonet ior his Highnefsin a readinefs, for Mt.Stene taketh care of them,

and hath the money in his hand.

The Eart of Briftol, to the LordBiJhop of Lincoln.

Mj very worthy LorJ,

I
Give you many thanks for your Letter of the 25'^ offuly, by which! underftand your

great care ofme, byfecondinga former motion it plcafed your Lordfliip to m.4ke, of
having me reconaled to my Lord Dukes fivour, fA thing which I have infinitely de(ircd)

and have efteemed the good offices you have been pleafed to do therein, as a very high ob-

ligation your Lordfhip puts upon me. But I conceive your Lordfhip will find that any mo-
uon you have made in that kind unto his Grace hath been defpifed, rather then received

with any thankfulnefs, or that he hath returned you any anf.ver ofhis inclination thereun-

to. For the truth is, my Lord doth look down upon my poor Condition with that fcorn and
contempt, that I conjefture the very moving of any fuch thing, efpecially under the term

ofreconciliation, hath not been pleafing unto his LordOiip. tut thereof your Lorfhip can

make the beft judgment, by the anfw«r you'received from him. I do but guefs thereat, by
what [ have heard he hath been pleafed to fay, and the manner wherewithhe hath ufed me.
Which hath been fuch, that the Spaniards themfctves (which mod afflided mej have out of
companion pitied me. Yet I may with much truth oflure your Lordfhip, that I have not

omitted towards him either any refped of fervice, that wrs fit for me to perform, either

towards hisperfon,orthehighpl-.cehe holdeth in my Maflers favour, or unco his prefent

imployment
^
(well knowing, how undecent and feandalous a thing it is, for the Miniflers

ofa Prince to run different ways in a flrange C ourt) but have attended him in all his publick

audience, and ufed in all kinds that refpeft and obfervance towards him, that I think

malice her felfcannot charge me with an omifTion. And my Lord.this is the truth,whatfoever

may be faid or written to the contrary : It is true, that fome four moneths fince, in a buf^nefe

that no lefTe concerned his Ma jeftic and the Prince's fervice.then abruptly to have broken off

all our Treat)', I was far differing from jny Lords opinion -, And thereupon happened

O becwiKC



^8 ^/-'^ E^^'l ^f Briftol, to the Trince his Highnefs.

betwixt us romedifpuce in debate of tlicbiinntfs, but without anything thuwas pcrfonal;

and therew. s no creature Hvingat itbutthe Pnncc, to whofeCenlurc I fhall willingly refer

my felf. In me, 1 proteft it unto your Lordfhip, it midc no alteration, but witliin h.Uf art

hour I came toiimwith the f.ime reverence and rcfpedthat 1 was wont to do, the which

I have continued ever Hnce , fo that I have much wondered how it comcth to be fo much

fpoken ol m £w^/W, that my Lord Duke and my fclf fhouid live lierc at too much diflance.

And I cannot find anv otlier reafon for ir, but that every body hath taken fo much notice of

my ill and contemptible ufage, that they think it inipolFibie for any Gentleman, but to be

feiifible of ir. But if any one dif-icfpeft, or omifiion from me,towards my Lord Duke, cin

be truiyinlhincedinby any man, I will be contented to incur his Majerties high difpleafure,

and your Lordfhips cenfurc.

For ihn prefent news here, k is, that the ninth of this Moneth, the Prince inrendeth

(God willing) CO begin his journey for England. Andtheday before, Iconceive theCon-

tra<?t will be. The /«)C?«/-<iistofolIowin the Spring, and the Prince hath commanded my
ftsy here. I Jinow not how things may be reconciled here before my Lord Dukes departure;

butac prefent, they are in all extremity ill , betwixt this King and his Minifters, and the

Duke- andthey ftick not toprofefs, that they will rather put the Infanta lieadlong into a

Well, then into his hands. 1 write unto your Lordfhip, you fee, with much freencfs, and I in-

treat you let it remain with you. And fo,in much halk, I onely increat your Lordflup to be-

lieve, that you have not living an honelter,nor a true-hearteder friend, and fcrvant, then

Tour Ltrdjhips ever to be commttndtd.

Aiig4 10. 1623. ,
BRISTOL.

7he Earl of Briftol, to the Prince his Highnefs.

«• 7X THcnyourHighnefsftiall remember, that your HighneG being here inperfon, it

V' V was not poflible in lefs then a moneth to get chat diipatch d which you were pro-

mi fed Mr. Secretary Cottington fhould have carried With him, if your Highncfs would have

but ftayed him 24 liours ^ 1 hope you will pardon your fcrvants, alrhough they fometimes

miftake in the time which they limit for the procuring ofthe difpatch of bufinels, efpecially

ifthey depend upon the difpatches thatare tobeprocured from them. I have thefe 10

daies had (7myZr in a readinefs to depart, having every day expeded a refolution from the

Junto- Firft.in point of the portion, and fioce in tlie dates of payment •, and at laft, I hi\i re-

ceived their anfwer in them both, in fucli fort as your Higlinefs will fee in the paper inclofed,

which is an extract of the heads of the temporal Articles that we have agreed, although

I have onely confentcd unto them de bene e(fe, until I fhall receive his Ma j'elTies approbation

and yours : In the point of the portion, 1 have hid a tough and a knotty piece of work, by
reafon ihn not ondy the ConJe deOliv.irei,, but all the funro wcreabfolutely ignorant cH:"

what had parted in the late Kings time, whichlforefiw^ and that was the caufe that I moved
foearneftly, attlie Efctmal, to have the CondedeGondomar rcxmm here. Ihey made mr.-

ny prefidents to befcirched, and found that the two millions demanded wss four times as

much as ever was given with any daughter oi Sfninm money. They allcadgcd, that it

would be faid, that the King of Sfain was fain to purchafe the frienduiip and alliance of
England; that this would be fuch a prefident, as that J'p^(>» here.ifccr mult marry no more
daughters. I only infilled, that it was a tiling by the hit King fetled, and agreed with me

^

that this King had, by feveral anfwers in writing to me, undertaken to purfue the bufinels r;s

it was left by his father, and to make good whatfoever he had promifed. And thereupon

defired that tlie original Papers, and Confultcs of the laft King, might be fecn, which very

honeftly by the Secretary Cirica were produced, and appeared to be fuch, that I dare fty,

there was not a man that faw them that doubtcth of the lift Kings real intention ofmaking
the Match. And quellionlefs, this had been the ufefulleft occafion to have difavowed for-

mer proceedings, and I was refolved to put tliem to it. But both the King and his Councei,

upon the fight of what had been promifed by Iiis father
,

prefently took refolution

to make good the two millions, onely to remonftrate unto his Majeftythevaflncfs of the

Portion, and todefirehimto confider how far the King had ftretched himfelf inthis par-

ticular for his fatisfaAion. And therefore, that he would have Confideration of it in

fuch things, for the future, as might be treated of betwixt them and their Kingdoms.

As for the days of payment, I inlifted to have had half a Million upon the Dfpoforio't, half a

Million



The EariofBriikolj to the Lord ^ijloop o/"Lincoln. pp
Million to be carried along with the Infant .j, and the other Million at their Fleers, the two
next ye-irs after by equal portions. But I have now received the Kings anhver in this par-

ticular, which your Highnefs will fee in the enclofed paper ^ as hkewife what 1 have done
therein by the Copy of the difpatch, which I now wrire^boucicto Mr, Secretary. So not

having any thing more to adde concerning this partaular, I recommend your highnefs to

Gods holy procedion, &c.

M.idrid. Seftemb. 24. 1623.

The £4r/^/Briftolj to the Lord Bifhep of Lincoln,

Afy fingular LcrJ,

T Have difpatched this Bearer, my fervant Gnijlie^vnth the draught ofthe temporal Articles;

which I hope will be to the King and Prince Ins fatisfaftion, and he will let your Lordfliip

have a light of them.

Since the departure of the Prince, there have every day pafTed Letters of extraordinary

aflfeftion between tlie King, and the Prince; and the love that is here generally born unto

the Prince, is fuch, p 5 cinnot be well believed by thofethat daily hear not what pafTeth both

from the King and his chief Minifters. And to fay the truth, liis Highnefs hath well deferved

it ; for in the whole time ofhis being here, he hath carried liimfelfwith the greateft affability,

patience and conftancy, and at his departure, with the greateft bounty and liberality, that I

think hath been known in any Prince in our times. And I proteft unto your Lordfliip, as a
Chrillian, that I never heard in all the time of his being here, nor fince,any one exception

taken againft him, unlefs it were for being fuppofed to be too much guided by my Lord Duke
oi Buckingham, who is indeed very little beholden to the Spaniards, for their good opinion

ofhim, and departed from hence with fo little fatisfaddon, thztxhc Spaniards are in doubr,

that he will endeavour all that (hall bepoflible to crofs the Marriage: Wherein certainly

they are very much miftaken ^ For my Lord cannot but be obliged, as a fervant, for any par-

ticular diftaltes of his own, not to crofs the advancement of his Majefty, and the Prince's

fervice, efpecially in a bufinefs of fo high confequence as this.

It maybeyourLordfhip will hear many complaints, and that the Match never was, nor
yet is intended; I befeech your Lordfliip to give littlebelief in that kind, and the effefts

will now fpeedily declare the truth, if tlie fault be not on our fide. It is true that the Spani-
ards have committed many errours in their proceedings with tbe Prince ; but the bufinefs is

now by the Prince overcome, if we our felves draw not back : For which, I coniefs, I fliould

be heartily forry, and fo I conceive would mofl: honeft men; for ifthis Match, and the alli-

ance with Spain, hath been fo long defired by his Majefty, and that for it he hath been pleafed

to do fo much, and the Prince to take fo hazardous a voyage, if all the fame reafons are yet

on foot, which have ever moved the King and Prince to wifli the Match •, if to this may be
added, that his majeftyhath overcome all the difficulties on his part, and that both he and the

Prince do ftandengagedfortheperformanceof it, asfarasPrincescanbe, God forbid, that

?ny particular diftartes, or mifunderftandings (which God knoweth have little relation to the

bufinefs) fliould beot power to difturb it, efpecially now, when the Match is paftall danger
of mifcarrying, the Portion and all temporal Articles fetled, and I hope to the Kings Con-
tent, and all other good effeds that could beexpefted by this alliance in a very fair way. I

hope there will be no caufe of doubt in this kind ; if there fliould be, I am fure that your
Lordfliip would put to a helping hand, to keep the bufinefs from being overthrown, fince

you have done fo much for the overcoming of former difficulties, and the bringing it to the

pafs 'tisnowin. If there be no caufe of writing this, I befeech your Lordfliip to impute ic

to my zeal to the bufinefs, and my freenefs with your Lordfliip, upon whofe true love and
friendfliip 1 fo much rely, as I fliall not forbear to tell you any of my fears. I hope within

gdiys ^XT Francis Cottingtonm\[\)t?ih\etohto\n his journey towards your Lordfliip. He
will tell you many truths, being, on my knowledge, as hearty a fervant and friend as 'tis pof-

fible for your Lordfliip to have. He hath told me how much I am bound to your Lordfliip for

your love and favour, and truly 1 will deferve it the beft I can, and that I think wil be only

by loving you; for otherwife I conceive lam like to have httle means of meriting at any bo*
dies hands, yet at your Lordfhips it may be I may, by being a man of honefty and honour •

And fuch an one I will labour to be, and your affedionate friend and fervant, Andfol kifs

your Lordfliips hands.

Madrid, Sic. 2Ae^^ oi Scftemh. 1623.

Q z thi



lOO T/;e Earl of Briftol, to the K^ng,

I

The Earl of Briftol, to King James.

Miiy ir plftfe your mofi excellent Al^fjefy,

Find chat upon the news that is now come from the Duke oipaflr^va, that the Pope hath

cleerly p.ifTed the Difpenfation, which is now hourly cxptftcd here. I here is an intention

to all prelently upon me, for the Princes powers for the marriage left in my hands, the

which 1 know not upon what ground or reafon to detain, tlie Prince having engaged ( in the

faid powers) the faith and word of a Prince, no way to revoke and retrad from them, but

that they fliould remain in full force till C/'>i/?/W/t*, and delivered unto me a politick declara-

tion of his pleafure., that upon the coming of the Difpenfation 1 fhould deliver them unto

this King, that they might be put in execution , and hereof, hkewife, was there by Secretary

Seritti, as a publick Notary,an Inflrument drxwn,ind attefted by all the wicneflfes prefent. If I

fhall alleadge your Majefties pleafure of having the marriage deferred until one of the

Holidiys, although they ftiould condefcend thereunto , that is impoflible, for the powers

will be then expired. If I fhill infift upon the reftitution of the Palatinate, this King hath

therein delared his anfwer ^ and it would be much wondred why that fhould be now added

for a condition of the marriage, having ever hitherto been treated of as a bullnefs apart, and

was in being at the granting of the faid powers, and hath been often under debate, but ne-

ver fpeciHed, nor the powers delivered upon any condition, of having any fuch point firll

cleered • and I muft confefs unto your Majefty, I underftand not how, with honour, and that

exaftdealing which hathever been obfervedinallyour Majcfties adions, the powers can

be detained; unlefs there ftiould appear fume new and emergent caufe fines the granting

of them, whereofas yet 1 hear none fpeciHed: Therefore being loath to be the inftriimenc

bywhofe hands any thing ftiould pafs that might have the leaft refledion upon your Maje-

ftiesor the Princes honour, (which I ftiall ever value more then my hfe or fafety ) and

judging it likewife to conduce more to your fervice, and afluring my felf tliat youi" Majefties

late dircftion, to have the marriage upon one of the Holy-days in Chriftmas^ was for want of

due information that the powers will be then expired, I have thought it fit (with the ad-

vice of Sir JValter Afion) to raife no fcruple in the delivery of the fud powers, but do in-

tend, when they ftiiH be required, to pafs on to the nominating of a prefixed day, for the

Depoforio's : but I ftiall endeavour to defer thetime, untill I may be advercifed of your

MajeRies pleafure, if it may be within the fpace of 24 dales, and will labour to find fome

handfom and fair occafion for the deferring of them, without alleadging any direftions, in

that kind,from your Majefty or the Prince.

The reafons why I have thought it fit to take this refolution, are
;,
Firft, I find by your

Majefties letters, and the Princes^ that your intent is to proceed in the marriage, and to

that purpofeyourMaJefly and the Prince have fet me free to deliver the powers according

to the firfl: intentions, by removing that fcruple of the Infanta's entring into Religion,

whereupon they were only fufpended.

Secondly, yourMajefties Letter only intimateth a defire, not adiredion,ofhaving the

mirnage upon one of the Holy-days o^Chriflmas : which I conceive is to be underflood,

ifit may well and fittingly be fo, not, ifthere fhall be impofiibility therein, byreafonofthe

expiring of the powers before, and that the intention of having it then fhould be over-

thrown thereby, when I am confident that what your Majefty writeth is for want of due

information of theclaufe of expiration of the powers.

Thirdly, if your Majefty, upon thefe reafons, and fuch as I have formerly alleaged unto

your Majefty , fhould (as I no way doubt but your Majefty will ) give me order for the pre-

fent proceeding to the marriage, yet by my rcfufing of the powers, and alleadging your

Majcfties or the Princes diredtions, although afterwards all things fhould be cleered, yet

would itcaft fome kinde of afperfion and jealoufie upon the iincerity of your Majcfties

and the Princes proceedings. On the contrary fide, if your Majefties intention be not

to proceed in the match , whereof I fee no ground , the inumation of that may be as

Well a moneth hence as now: Andl judge it duty inafervant, cfpecially in a bufinefs

of fo high a confequence , and wherein your Majefty hath fpcnc fo much time, to give

his mafterleifure to repair to his fecond cogitations, before he do any aft that may diforder

or overthrow.

Tills T offer, with all humility, unto your Majefties wife and juft confideration, and bcfeccFi

you to make interpretation of my proceedings herein, according to my dutiftil and zealous

care of your honour and fervice. I have ot purpofe difpatch'd this Poft with this Letter, to

tfie
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T

rk Earl of Briilol, to the Duke of Buckingham,

May it fleafe jour Grace,

Heprefent eftateofclie Kings affairs I'equireth the concurrency of all his fervants, and
the Co-operation of all his Minilkrs

^
which makech me defirous to make unto your

Grace this tender of my fervice •, that if there have happened any errours, or mif-under-

ftandings, your Grace would for that regard pafs them over : and for any thing that may
perfonally concern my particular, Iftiall labour to give you that fatisfaftionasmaydeferve

your friendftiip. And if that fhall not ferve the turn, I fhall not be found unarmed with

patience againll any thing that can happen unto me. And fo wiftiing, that this humble of-

fer ofmy fcrvice may find that acceptation as I humbly defire , I reft,

Madrid. 'DecQmh.6. 1623. Your Graces moft humble
fervant,

Brifiol.

The Earl of Briftol, to King James,

May it fleafe your msfi excellent Majefiy,

T Hope your Majefty will not be difpleafed that I continue unto you that moft humble and
* juft fuit , which I have often made unto your Majefty, and your Majefty hath been often

gracionfly pleafed copromife, which was, thatlfhould benowayes leflened, or dimini-

ined in your Majefties favour, and good opinion, until you (hould befirft pleafed graciouf-

ly to hear me, and my Caufe. And although your Majefty,for juft refpeds, hath not been
pleafed hitherto to admit me into your prefence , which I efteem an infinite mif-fortune

to me : Yet, I hope, that time will no way confirm thofe ilnpreffions of difpleafure, which

I do no way doubt , but will be fully cleered, whenfoever I fhall be fo happy as by your Ma-
jefty to be heard. For I take God to record, that I have faithfully and honeftly ferved

you, and exaftly purfued your ends to the beft of my underftanding, and abilities. And
I do no way doubt, but your Majefty will in the end proteft fo faithful a fervant as I have

been, and fhall appear to be to your Majefty. And in the interim, my moft humble fuit

unto your Majefty is,that fincc I am neither admitted my felf, nor any man elfe will fpeak any

word in my defence, or juftification, your Majefty,according to your Juftice^ will let nothing

'that may be faid of me redound to my prejudice in your gracious opinion : For it (hall be
found, that I will in all things wholly conform my felf unto your Majefties will and pleafure.

So wifhing unto your Majefty a happy journey, and a fafe return,with the increafe of all hap-=

pinefs, I humbly, &c.

London. July 27. 1624. Your Majefties, <^c.

BriJloL

The Earl ^Briftol, to the Lord Conway,

My Lord,

I
Received your Letter of the 25 oi February, and therein a Commandment from his Ma=
jefty, and in hi» Majefties name, to make a deer and plain anfwer. Whether I defire oc

reft in the fecurit}' lam now in, and to acknowledge the gracious favour of his late Maje-

fty, and of his which now is, who have been pleafed not to (jueftion my anions, &c.
Here'
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Hereunto 1 have laboured cxaftly to obey, but findc that a plain and clear anfwcr can-

not poflibly be m:;de, untill there be a clccr underllanding of the thing propdundtd -,

fo that 1 may crave pardon , if my anfwer be not fo deer as 1 could wilh it ; for I nitift

freely acknowledge, that I noway underftand what is meant by the fecurity I am now in,

wlietheritbe by the prefent eflatc I am now m , or r.ot : Jt it be fo, I conceive a mjn
cannot be under a harder Condition

:,
for your Lordfhip knoweth, that by order my ptr-

fon is reftrained, and you were pleafed l?.tcly to fend me word, that you would not ad-

vifc me to make ufe of the liberty which his late Majefty had given me ofcoming to Lc»-

don although that were only to follow my private affairs, and tor the recovery of my de-

cayed health. I ftand likewife prohibited to come to the Court , or to the Kings pre-

fence, ( I pafs by my being removed from all my places, and offices, and wholly depend-

ing upon his Majefties royal pleafure. } But being a Peer of this Realm, 1 have not only

by Commandment been formerly ftayed from the Parliament, but of late, my writ hatn

been detained, as though my honour were forfeited. And this is truly the Condition I am
now in, but I cannot imagine that this is the fecurity intended I fhould reft in

:,
but am in

hope, that the fecurity intended is , that I may for the future enjoy the hberty of a free Sub-

jeft, and the pnviledgcs of a Peer of the Kingdom. Which being fo, Ifhall with all hu-

mility acknowledge his Majefties grace and favour, and be ready to ferve him with all fi-

delitv, even to the laying down of my life , not thinking it to ft:and with the duty ofa Sub-

jeft to prefs his being queftioned , fince fuch being the pleafure of his Sovereign, it were

not in the power of any Subjeft to avoid it. But in cafe his Majefty fhall be pleafed to

bring me to any legal trial, 1 (hallmoft willingly and dutifully fubmit my felf thereunto,

and doubt not but my innocency in the end will be my befl; Mediatour for his Majefties fu-

ture favour. And in that Cafe lam a fuitor that my Writ ofParliament ?s a Peer of this

Realm may be fent unto me , and that my prefent repair to London may not difpleafe his

Majefty • As for the pardon of the 21. TJf^. ^^a^/, which you mention, Ifliould renounce,

but that I know that the juftcft and moft: cautious man living may through ignorance or

omiffion offend the Lawes;fo that'^ns a Subjeft I fhall not difclaim any benefit which

cometh in the general, as it doth ufually to all otlier Subjeds in the Kingdom : But as for

any Crime in particular, that may trem h upon my imployments in point of Loyalty, fideli-

ty, or want of affeftion to the King or State , I know my innocency to be fuch , that I

am confident, Ifhall not need that pardon. I fhall conclude, with a moft humble fuit unto

your Lordfhip, that out of your noblenefs , and that friendfhip that hath been betwixt us,

you will ufe your beft endeavours, both with his Majefty and the Duke, that tliis unfortu-

nate bufinefs may be paftover , by the renewing whereof I can fee little ufe that can be

made, but the adding to a mans mil-fortunes already fufficiently humbled ^ For I am rea-

dy to do all that a man of honour and honefty may do^ but rather then to do any thing

that may be prejudicial to me in that kind , to fuffer whatfoeverit fliall pleafe God to fend.

And fo with the remembrance of my humble fervice unco your Lordftiip, I recommend
you unto Gods holy protedion , And reft,

March 4. 1625.

Sherborrt Lodge, Your Lord/hips humble [trvam,

&c.
Brifto!.

I

The Earl of Briftol , to King James.

Mo(t gracious Savereigft,

T may pleafe your Majefty to remember, that at my comingoutof J"/i4/V;I fignified unto

your Majefty, how far the Duke ofirrw^hadupon feverall occafions intimated unto me
an extraordinary defire of this King and State, not only to maintain peace and amit)' with

your Majefty, but to lay hold ofall things that may be offered for the neerer uniting ofyour

Majefty and your Crowns ; and that from this generaht}' he had defcended often to nave

difcourfe with me of a match for the Prince's Highncfs with the fecond daughter of j'/>^iv,

affuring me, that in this King and his Minifters , tnerc was a forward difpolition thereunto.

But from me he received no other anfwer, but to this effed. That I in the treaty ofthe for-

mer match for the late Prince, had received fo ftrange and unexpcftcd anfwer from them,

and that their demands feemedfo improper and unworthy, that 1 conceived that yom- Ma-

jefty had little reafon to be induced again to give eare to any fuch overture, or that I ftiould

^ again
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agun enter into any fuch creat^', muchlefs to be the motioner thereof: Although I would
confefs, that it'l were fully perfwaded ofthe fincerity of their intentions, and of a poflibiluy

of having the f.iid match etfcfted, 1 know not any thing wherein 1 would more Willingly im-

ploy my endeavours , but as the cafe now flood, I was certain, that if I fhouid but make any
ludi motion m Etij^land, I ftiould but draw imputation ofmuch weaknefs upon me there and
so whit advance the caufe -, for that your Ma jcfty and your Minifters would make no other
conlbuAion of the motion, but as conihrued to divert the Match of France ; which was trca-

led of, for that your Maj'etty who but the year before had received fo unpleafing and unequal
an anhver, fliould now be perfwaded that there was here fo great a change, as chat a match
w.'$ really defired.there would now need more then ordinary aflurance. But die Duke oiLer-
ma contuiuing feverall times the fame profcllion, and telling me bcfides that the greatel^ Ca-
fes might be altered by circumftances, and that the Age of rlus Prince was much more pro*
per tlien that of his brother

;,
I freely let the Duke know,that in cafe I might fee that it was

really defired here, and chat I might be able to propound unto my Mafter conditions of (o

much advantage and certainty as might put him and his muiifters out ofdoubt that this over-

ture was not again revived from hence,either for diverfion,or winning of time, I would-then
willinglyintimateunto your Majefty the inclination and defire I found here of having apro-
pofition for this match once again fet on foot. 1 he Duke told me, he would have a fiirtber

conference with mc^ and chat he then nowayes doubted to give fuch facisfadion as might
well affure your Majefty and yourMimfters, chat they fincercly defired the match, in general,

& would omit nothing on theu- fide for the accommodating ofparticulars chat might give fur-

therance unto it. But the very night before the Duke had appointed a meeting wich me,
there came a Fo(t difpatcht out oiEnglnffd from the Spanifi Embaffador,upon the arrivall of
Sir Thomas Edmonds into England, who brought word that the match with France was f bfo-

lucely concluded, and that within few cbys it was to be publifhed : Whereupon the Duke at

our meeting the next morning, told me that it would be needlefs now to dcfcend to any par-

ticulars in the bufinefs whereofwe are to treat, fince that they had newly received advertife-

mentthat the match wich fr/wrf was fully concluded. And thus, for the prefent,tlie matter
refted untill fome live or fix weeks after, about which time my feif w.-s to go into Erala-rid

and fo taking leave ofthe Duke, he rsked me whether 1 tad not received advercifenienc that

the match with France was publiftied. I told him,no, but I had certainly heard chat ic was not
as yet fully concluded : Whereupon he intreated me,that in cafe I found not the Frmch match
in fuch forwardnefs as it could not be ftayed, I would let him know of it ; and that if I (hould

fee any kinde of pollibility that the bufinefs we had fpoken of might be fet on foot, I would
advertife him •, and chat thereupon he would proceed to thofc parnculars whicli he tormo^y
intended for my fatisfaftion.

Herewith I acquainted your Majefty, and finding the Spampj Ercbaffador in England h^d
notice from the Duke of our former proceedings , and order to further chem by all poffible

means he could, efpecially if he fliould underftand that your Majefty were not ftilly rcfolved

ofthe /'rt'Wf/; match, I thought ic fit by this means to let the Duke underftand inwhateftate

Jibundthofebufinefles m England; andtli«-eupon,wathyour Mijefliesperminion, I wrote
a Letter unto him,to this effed.

That although it were true that tlie Match wich France had been treated of mth much
earneftiiefs on both fides.and with great likelihood of being concluded

•, yet there daily arofe

fo many difficulties, and new cafes ofdelay, tliat I judged it fsr from any perteft conclufion;

neither did I fee caufe abfoliKely co defpair ofthe bufinefles which our felves pretended, u»t

lefs the difficulty of the Conditions fhouid make it defperate. But if thofe thing; (houhl be
expededby Spain vihich'xn the Treaty for the late Pnncefs were demanded, it were better

by much not to renew the bufmefs, then by impoffible or unfitting propofitions on cither

fide to give dil^afte, or leflen the frier.dlhip which now was betwixt your Majcfties, AtA
therefore, except that,in Spain^ thej' would be contented with fuch condiuons cs your Maje^
fty moft fittingly and conveniently might yield unto, and all other Catholique Princes were
willing to content themfelves with, 1 nather faw caufe to hope for gocd fuccefs, orreafon
to fet the treat)' on foot. But in c?ie I might know that the condicionsjn point ofRcligion>

might be fuch as I fhouid fee a poflibiiity of your Majefties condefcending unto them , I

ihould be far from defparing offome good effed ^ for that I knew that di vetTjiiot ofthe mean-
eft nor leaft power with your Majefty , were hereunto well inclined, and would give dicir

helping hands.

Hereupon the Spmifh Embaffador difpatch'd his Secretary into Spain,^n6. received anfwec
from the Duke, that he fliould give me all afTurance that there was a great dcfiie and in-

clina-
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dination to the irnking of the Match, and that at my return into Sfain they no way doubt-

ed bu: th it 1 fhould receive fiich fitisfaAon, : s fliould ra.ike it appsar.on their part, there

(hould be norhmg wanting for the tffeding ol it.

It now remuneth,whit hath p., (Ted herein fince my laft coming to this Coun. I arrived

here in M.xdridon\)< .\ day or two before Chrljfm.ifs • and having fome fix daycs after my au-

dience appointed by the King, whilft 1 w.s in a witli-drawing Chamber expcding the Kings

coming forth, the Duke of Ltrma cime thither to bear me company and after many rc-

fpcdl'ul demands of your Ma jelly, and the Queens, and the Princes health,and fooie few com-

plcrments unto my felf concerning my welcome again unto this Conrt,he fell to fpeak of the

lalfc Alarinfwe had in ii'w^/.jwi concerning a Spanifh Armado, feemingmuch to be difptea-

lei that any credit (liould be given to any thing to his Nfajeftics diftionour and want of ride-

Jitv ( as he termed it, ) But your Majefty ( he fiid ) did never believe it : And it fecms he

heard offome p!cif>nt anfwer your Majd^y fliould make to fome one ofyour Minifters, that

in gicat hifte came unto your Ma jefly when you were a hunting, and told you that the Spa-

rilli Heet w?s in thcChanncl.From this he entrtd into great proteftations ofthefincerityof

ih:s Kings rffrdion ond intention towards your Ma jefly , telling me that I fliould now fee how

much they defired to work a greater neernefs and uniting between your Mi jellies : And that

of the principal bufinefs of which we had in former ume fpoken, meaning the Marriage, he

defired to fpeik with me, but it muft be at more Icifure. 1 anfwered, that I would not fail

fliortly to wait upon him, and that he fliould find me anfwerable to the profefTion I had

mnde which was, th it bcinginduced thereunto by fuch fufficient and good grounds as might

fatisfie my Malkrboth for the conveniency and fittingnefsof having fuch a Treaty fet on

foot andlikewifemighctakeawayallobjedionsof their intents of entertaining and divert-

ing your Majcfty her'cby, I would be as ready to do all good offices,and give furtherance to

the bufinefs, as any Miniftcr the King ofSpait had. And this was all that at our firfl meet-

ing paffed in this bufinefs.

About fome eight days after, I having not in all this time flirred outofmy houfe^under co-

lour of being ill difpofcd, though the truth was,indeed, to inform my felf of fome p-rtidilars

which concerned your Majeflies fervice, before 1 would fpeak with the Duke : He being ( as

I have fince underftood ) fomething troubled that in all this time I made no means to come

unto him, one morning, by nine of the clock, very privately came to my houfe, without ad-

vertifingofhis coming ('as the cuflom is herej untiU the Coach flayed at my gite^ and then

he fent in a Gentleman to me , telling me that the Duke was there to fpeak with me. When
I had condufted the Duke into a room where Wcwereprivate, he fell into the aforefaid mat-

ter, and in the manner as I fliall here fet down unto your Majefty, without making any 0-

ther p.etenceor intent of his coming, or without ufing, in the fp:.ce of an hour, anyfpeech

touching any other bufinefs.

After fome few queftions of your Majefly and the Queen, he began to ask m^ny things

of the Prince-, asof his age, his fl.iturc, his health , his inclination, to what fports he was

chiefly given .> And then fuddenly, as it were with a paflionate cxpreflionof affcdion, he

defired God to blefs him,and to m.ikc him the means by which your Majeflies might be con-

joyncd in a necrer alliance, and your Kingdoms in a perpetual amity : faying unto me, that

he was outof doubt ofmy good inclination to this bufinefs, both by what had formerly pif-

fcd between our felves, as likewife by my proceedings in England^ whereofhe h id been ful-

ly informed by the Spanifh EmbafTadour And therefore he would,in few words, deal witli

me with much cleernefs and freenefs,afruring himfelf he fhould receive the like meafure from

me^and thereupon entred into a folcmn proteftation,how much this King defired the Match •,

and for himfclf,he folemnly fwore, there w?s no one thing in the world he more defired to

fee before lie dyed, then the cflfefting thereof. But my Lord Emb iff. dor ( faid he) you mufl

dcalasjuflly withme, to let meunderfland whether you conceive the likedefireto be in

the Kingof £»5/W, and his Miniflers, and then 1 ftiall proceed to fpeak further unto

you.

I anfwered the Duke, Thatleverefleemed more the reputation of a man of truth and

intcgri'y, then of skill and fubtilty: which I did hope he did well perceive by what I was to

fay, for that I w.is much more defirous fairly to go offfrom this bufinefs, then eafily to go in-

to it. And therefore, if he would have me fpeak my confcience, 1 neither conceived that ei-

ther in your Majefly, oc any ofyour Miniflers, there was any kind of inclination thereunto -,

for that they having formerly given fo rcfolute and diflaftefull an anfwer, your Majefly had

ju ft caufe never again to cafl fo much as your thoughts tliis way : And though it might be

alledged, dm thefitncfs of the Prince his years, and other civil regards, might caufe new
refo-
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refoluiions, yet the differences of Religion were flill the fme, and the Hime were the truths

and opinions ofDivines in matter of Confdence-, and therefore it would not but be a thine

of great difficulty, to perfwade yonr Ma jcllie, and your Minifters, th.it a Match fliould be
hearkened unto, much Icfs dcfired, from hence, but upon the fame terms, the vcrj' thought
and remembrance whereof is yet unpleafing in Engird. So that, to deal plainly with him
I neither.found in your Majel^ie, or in the Councel, any kind of thought or imagination of
any poflibility of having any fuch motion again revived. But this 1 found not to grow from
any particular diflike or want of affcdion in yourMajeHie to Sfcin, or that many of the
grcateft, or the principallefl perfons in England^ judged not the neernefs and alliance oiSpain
equally valuable with any other of Chnltendom -^ but that, out of a diltaftlulnefs of the for-

mer .nnfwer given from hence, all expcftation of any bufinefs of this nature w?,s abfolutely

cxtinguifhed ; and therefore again to revive it, there would need more then ordinary endea-
vours, or ordinary aflunances : But in cafe that they might be given, I know that this Match
would neitlier want well-willers, nor aiTiftants. And, for my own part, I would freely make
profellion, that no man more dcfired it thenmyfelf, nor would more willingly imploy his

endeavours for the furthering thereof, when by the defcending to particulars I fhould fee

both in regard of the conditions, and the afTurances of fincere proceedings, the motion wor-
thy and fit by a difcreet and good fervant to be offered to his Mafler neither then fhould 1 be
wholly out of hope of good fucccfs, though I would not but elleem it a bufinefs of infinite

difficulty.
. . / .

The Duke replied, That any difcourfe that I thought fit herein fliould be condefccnded un-

to, for that all time was lofl; that was fpentin generalities : and therefore, if I fo liked he
would move this King, that one or two, befides himfelf, might be appointed to have con-

ference with me ^ for that, if he fliould oncly retain it in his h.inds, by reafon of his many oc-

cupations, it would have a flower progrefs then he wiftied : but if I would, by way of con-

ference, digeft the difficulties into heads and particulars, he would, as often as he might, be
prefcnt at our meeting: but for his own part, he faid, he apprehended feWj but what would
arifeoutof the difference of Religion.

I told the Duke, that I very well approved of the defcending into pardailars, neither

fhould I refufe conference with any herein whom the King would appoint to fpeak with me ;

But if his meaning were, that thefe perfons fhould be nominated or joyned by way of Com-
miffion, I thoughr fit to let him underftand, th.u I neither had any time, nordidatprefenc

fpesk of this bufinefs, either by order, ordireftion, nonorfomuch.sbyyourMajelliespri-

vity, but as a Minil\er that defured to lay hold of all occafions for the incrcafing of lurther

love and neernefs betwixt his Mafter and the Prince to whom he is imployed, I fliould be
glad, to the uttermolT; of my power, to advance and further this caufe, as that which I appre-

hended to be the greateft which the world now affordeth, for the firm uniting of yoiu' Ma-
jellies and your eftates.

TlieDuke told me, that the King would make no fcrupleto declare his good inclination

and defire to have this Match proceeded in ^ and that for the accommodating of the difficul-

ties, he had already ufed divers diligences with the Pope, as likewife with the grcatefi. Divines

of this Kingdom, whereof he named fome unco me, whomhefiidhefound very well incli-

ned to the Match : Hctold mealfo,hewou!dbegl d they might fpeak with me, to the end I

might truly underftand of them all kind of fcruples that could be alledged. J anfwerc^d, I

defired nothing more ^ and that I could not but approve ofthofe courfes he prefcnbed^ ; s the

mod: prob.ib'e to produce a good cffed
;,
and that I hoped God would guxd happy fuccefs

unto the bufinefs : But I flionld be bold in one thing to deliver my opinion, which was. No
ways to interefs our Matters herein, unlefs, by the underllanding and cleenng the difficulties

on both fides, there fliould be gre't appearances and probabilities th.it the bufinefs would
takeeffeft

i
forif their names fliould be herein ufed, and after their Treaty fhould not be

fucceGfull, it would but exafperate and breed a greater diftaflc betwixt your Majefties. The
Duke told me, he himfelf miiliked not my opinion •, though he fiid, that howfoever that

bufinefs fiicceeded, yet your Ma jelly fliould have rcafon to accept kindly this Kings good in-

tention ^ for that, if it niifcarried, it fhould appear, not to be their default, but that they had
ftretched as far r,s honour and confcience would give them leave. Andthusmuch, hefaid, I

might write unco your Ma jefly, if I thought fir, orto my confident friends in Enojmi, upon
his wordand afTurance : and fo telling me, that he woiildprefently appoint thofe thatftiould

conferr with me in this bufinefs, we then parted.

Within two dayes after, I went to the Duke- and after thit I h?d fpoken with him
about thebufinefsof CLva^ according to my inlbrudion, whereof I gave an account un-
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to Mr. Secret; r^' in a difpatch direded unto him, we fell ag-in into the fpeech of the

Match.

The Duke told mc, he had well confidered of th:it which I had fid unto him, and much

approved it, not to intercll our Mailers in thebullnefs, until we (houid fee fome likelihood

of good fucccfs.

And for that he fuppofcd the difference of Religion like to prove the oncly difficulty of

conlideration, he thought it rit, thnt it fliould be firll cleared ;
and therefore he would break

the matter wiih the Cardinil of Tc/eJo and the Kings ConfcfTor, and with themj^^vncd
another learned man, one Father Frederick: who, iince I underlhnd, is a Jefuitc*-tu!^uly,

hath the report of a moderate man. Thefe, the Duke faid, fhould h.we order to confcrr

with me PS far as might Be, referring Me the grounds and finccrity of their Religion. I an-

fwevcd the Duke, that I was well fatisfied herewith •, and that if their demands were fuch

as might content any other Catholick Prince, I fliould have hope of good fucccfs ifother-

wife,^! ftiould judge it a happinefs to be put out of doubt and fufpence: andfowepafltd

from this fubjed.

I prefumeto fetdownto yourMajeftieall thcpaflagesofthisbufinefs,with fo much length

and tulntft, for th it I no way dare adventure to offer unto your Majeftie any opinion or be-

lief of myown, either for the- fitnefs of the Match, or the fincerity of their intention, or

the poflibilit^' of accommodating differences of Religion. But your Majeftie feemg, undif-

guifed, all that hath hitherto paffed, with every circumftance, may be pleafed, out of the

conlideration and knowledge of thofe particulars, to frame unto your felf both fuch a belief

of their direft meaning, and fuch a reiblution of the further proceeding herein, as fhall be

moftfuitable to your Majeflies wifdom : Onely I think it fit, to fet down further unto your

Majeftie, the particular ends which may be conceived they aim at, by fetting this buhnefs

afoot at this prefent, in cafe they fliould not intend really to perform it : The firft may be, to

nagger and divert your Ma jefties Treaty with France: The fecond, for entcrtiningyour

Majeftie with fair hopes and promifes, thereby to keep you from declaring your felf oppofite

unto them, in the prefent bullncfs o{ fullers and Cleves, which remaineth ftill uncompounded.

But this being fo, your Majeftie may be pleafed tounderftand, that they ferve themfelves

with this occafion ^ not that there could beany fuch thing primarily in their intention, for

that the expreftion oftheir defire to the Match was the laft year, long before thefe differences

happened.

Further, the Duke of Lerma fliould be the moft falfe and diflionourable man living, with-

out Chriftianity or Soul, if he fliould voluntarily damn himfelf with Oaths and Proteftarions

of a thing that he fincerely meant not • and, truly, he fliould deal contrarily to the wifdom
''

of his other proceedings, wherein he layeth all occafions of diftafte or difcourtefie upon
otlier inferiour Minifters, labouring ftill to clear himfelf of the imputation of them, if in

this he fliould make himfelf the author and inftrument of fo unjuft and indi reft proceeding

between Princes. But the courfe of moft fecuq^y and caution, is, that your Majeftie fuffer

none of your other refolutions to be interrupted by this overture^ onely, if your Majeftie be

pleafed forawhile to entertain and fufpend the condufion of the Match with /"r*?!*;?, I con-

ceive it ran be little to your Majefties difadvantage.

It, laftly, now remaineth, that I become an humble fuitor unto your Majeftie, for your clear

and full direftions in this bufinefs, defiring, if your Majeftie ivill have it further entertained,

that I may hive ample inftruftions from your Majeftie, boththat I may intimate what may
be expefted in point of Downe, and in all other things to be required by your Majeftie, as

likewifc how far I may proceed in fatisf^ing in point of Religion. For it is not to be fuppo-

fcd, that they will proceed with that freeneJs and dirednefs which is to be wiflied, unlels in a

fitting meafuretheyfliail fee me likewifc able and willing to declare my felf in fuch points

wherein they may expeft fatisfaftion. I intend not hereby to move for a formal Conimiflion

totreat, but onely a private inftruftion, for my diredion and warrant, how to behave my
felf as may be moft advantagious tothecaufe, and your Ma jefties ends. So humbly defi-

ling your Majeftie to command this Bearer to bedifpatched back with all convenient fpeed,

I commend your Majeftie to the holy protcdion of God.

ToHr Majefties faitbftill fuhjiEl Md ftrvant^

DIG BY.
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'lhe£arlof'S>n^o\, to the Prince, touching the delivery of his Proxie

to the King of Spain.

May it plea/ejOHr Highncfs,

IN
this Letter, I fh ill onely fpeak unto your Highnefs concerning that p:irticular whereof

you were pleafcd to write unto me.after your departure from St.Lonnzo^^nd have prefu-

med to let down cxaftly the ak as it Hands ; in what fort, a woman betrothed, and

fcfi Alatrimoniumratum, may, before the Confunimation of Marriage, betake her feif un-

to a Rehgious hfe : I have likewife fet down unto your Highnefs ail forts of fecuritj', that

may be taken before the betrothing, for the preventing of any luch courfe in the parties thaC

are to be betrothed. To this.yourjHighaels may add any other you can tliink of; for that the

King, and his Sifter, and all the-Minilkrs, profefsfo really the punftual and prefent perfor-

mance of all that is capitulated with your Highnefs -, That they will refufe no kind of fecurit)',

that, inreafon, can be demanded in this behalf; fo that your Highnefs may fet down what-

foever you think this King and his Sifter may do, with decency, and honour, and they will be
ready to perform it.

I muft now crave leave to fpeak unto your Highnefs like a faithfull plain fervant, which is.

If your Highnefs pleafure be, to have ufe made of the Powers you have left in my hands,

] no way doubt, but in this particular fuch f-ttisfadion will be given, as will appear rea-

fonable to all the world : But if your Highnefs defire, that thefe Powers ftiould not be
ufed, they may be detained upon other juftreafons, which will arife in the treaty of the tem-

poral articles. And I doubt not but the Dcp fork's may be deferred forfomefewdayes,
upon other fiiir pretexts. But thefe inconvemencies, I conceive, willfollow. Firft, it will

be of great difcomfort to the Infanta, who until the Depoforio's are paft-, is not her own wo-
man, but muft be governed by die pleafure of the funto, which I think fhe is very weary of;

neither till then may fhe declare her felf to be yours, nor comply with your Highnefs, in an-

fweringof your Letters, and MefTigcs, and giving you thoferefpefts, and comforts, which
I know fhe would be glad to do. But if Ihe fliouldany way judge, that the delay of the

Depoforio's ftiould arife from your Highnefs part, I conceive (he would take it moft heavily.

Secondly, it will certainly raife great jealoufies in this King, and hisMinifters, and retard the

refolutions that are fit to be taken with fpeed, for the putting in execution that which is capi-

tulated. I therefore offer it unto your Highnefs wildom. Whether, upon the fatisftftion

which they will give in this particular, which will be whatfoever you can defire, and upon the

agrcementof the temporal articles, your Highnefs would, upon the comingof the Popes ap-

probation, makeanyfurtherfcruplein the delivering of your Highnefs powers? If I fhall, I

am confident they will not prefs It, as not decent for the womans part to urge the hafting of
the Marriage : But, I conceive, it will caft fuch a cloud ofJealoufie and dirtruft upon the bu-

fineft, that, befides the difcontent and afflidiion \vhich I know it will give the Infanta (which
moft worketh upon me ) it will fo diforder the bufincfs, that it will make a ftand in your
whole proceedings, and preparations, wherein they now go on chearfully and confi-

dently, and, I conceive, will pundually perform all that they have cipitubted with your
Highnefs, I dare not fo much as give my felf leave once to queftion your Highnefs inten-

tions of proceeding to the real cffeding of the Match, which makes me deiirous that all

things may be executed, thatmay any way retard or difturb it : Onelylfliall, like a faithfull

poor fervant, prefume to hy thus much to your Highnefs ; That, for divers years p sft, I know
the King your Father, and your felf, havehcldthisthefitteftMatch inthe world- and by a
defire of effefting it, your Highnefs was induced to undertake that hazardous joui'ney of
coming to this Court in perfon. In the time of your being here, admitting that their pro-

ceedings have been in many things unworthy of you, and that divers diftailes have grown
by intervenient accidents; now things are reduced to chofe terms, that the Match it felf

is fure, the portion, and the temporal Articles fetled (I hope, to the Kings liking, and
yours ) all other- good effeds that could be hoped for by this alliance , are in a fair

way. If to thefe reafons may be added. That on his Majefty and your Highnefs part, you
have already paffed by, and overcome the main difficulties,, and your Highnefs by your
journey hath fatisfied yourfelf ot the perfon of the Infanta-, God forbid, that either any
perfonaldiftaftesof Minifters, or any indifcreet or paflionatecariiageof bu!ine(Tes, ftiould

hazard that which his Majefty and your Highnefs have done fo much to obtain, and where-
by, doubtlefs, fo much good and peace is to accrew to Chnftendom, by the effeding of it

;
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and, contrariwife, fo much trouble andmifchief by the mifcarr^'ingof it-, beddes the indivi-

dual happinefs of your Highnefs in fuch a Wife, which the world fuppofeth you infinitely

efteem for her Perfon, and for her Birth, and Portion, is nowhere to be matched and
queftionlcfs, for her Vertue, and fctled Affcftion to your Highnefs, defervcth you better then

any Woman in the World. I humbly crave pardon for wriung unto your Highnefs in this

nunner, which, 1 hope, your Highnefs well enough knows, neither the benefits I have re-

ceiv-ed from Spain, northeir gratefullufagcof me uponoccafions, (nor, 1 protell unto your
Highnefs, any other earthly refpeft J moveth me unto it, but the zeal and love 1 bear to

yourfervice, for which I (hall ever under-value any thing that may concern my felf. And
therefore I fhall conclude, by intreating your Highnefs, that if you would have things go
well, that a Pod may inftamly be difpatched back unto me, authorizing me to deliver the

faid Power s,upon the arrival oftheDifpenfuion, and having taken fitting fecunty in this par-

ticular point. And this I earneftly befeech your Highnefs may be done with all polTible fpeed

and fecrecie, and that the Spam/h Embaff.idors may not know, that ever there was any fufpen-

fion made of the delivery of the Powers. In the imrim, I will find means, if theDifpen-

fation come, for 20, or 24. dayes, to alledge fome other fair pretexts for the defernng of

the Depo/orios : but herein 1 defire I may know your Highnefs refolution with all poffibic

fpeed, &c. And fo with, crc.

Madrid. BRISTOL.

Archbtjhof Abbots, to Secretary Nanton.

Good Mr. Secretary,

IHave never more defired to be prefent at any Confultation, then that which is this day

to be handled; for my heart, and all my heart, goeth with it: But my toot is worfe then

it was on Friday, fo that, by advice of my phyfician, I have fweat this whole night paft,

and am direftcd to keep my bed this day.

But for the matter^ my humble advice is. That there is no going back, but a countenan-

cing of it againfi: all the world; yea, fo far, as with ringing of Bells, and making ofBon-fires

in London, lo foon as it fhall be certainly underftood that the Coronation is paft. I am fatif-

fied in my Confcience, that the Caufe is juft, wherefore they have rejeded that proud and

bloudy man -, and fo much the rather, becaufe he hath taken a courfe to make that Kingdom
not eleftive, but to take it from the donation of another man. And when God hath fet up

the Prince, that is chofen to be a mark of honour through all Chriftendom, to propagate his

Gofpel, and to proteft the opprefled ; I dare not, for my parr, gwe advice, but t<d follow

where God leads.

It is a great honour to the King our Mafler, that he hath fuch a <;on, whofe Virtues have

made him thought fit to be made a King. And methinks, 1 do, in this, and that oiHungary,

forefee theworkof God, that by piece and piece, the Kings of the earth, that gave their

power unto the beaft, (all the Word ofGod mull be fulfilled ) (hall now tear the W hore, and

make her defohte, as St. ^cA'» in his Revelation hath fore-told. I pray you, therefore, with

all the fpiritsyou have, to put life into this bufinefs ^ and let a return be made into Germany
with fpeed,and with comfort, and let it really be profecuCed,thatit may appear to the world,

that we are awake wlien God in this fort calleth us.

If 1 had time to exprefs it, I could be very angry at the ftiuffling which was ufed toward

my Lord of Doncafter, and the (leiglfting of his Embaflage fo, which cannot but touch upon
our Great Mafter who did fend him : and therefore, I would never have a Noble Son forfa-

ken, for refpeA ofthem who truly aim at nothing but their own purpofes.

Our finking in will comfort the Bohemians, will honour the /W/^r4tr, will flrengthen

tlte Union, will bring on the States of the Low-Countrcys, will ftir up the Kmg ofDenmark,.

and will move his two Uncles, the Prince of Or^w^*', and the Duke of Hcvi/kn, together

witli Tremovil/e (a rich Prince in France ) to call in their fliaies ; and Hungary, as I

hope, (being in that fame Caufe) will run the fame fortune. Vor the means to fupport

the war, I hope Providehit Dew : 1 he Parliament is the old, and honourable way, but how
afTurcd at this time, 1 know not

-,
yet 1 will hope the bcft : certainly, if countenance he

given to the aftion, many brave fpirits will voluntarily go. Our great Mafter, in fufficient

want
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want of money, gave fome ayd to the Duke of Savoy, and furnifhed out a pretcie army in

ihe caufe of Cleve. We mull: trie once again what can be done in this bulinefs of a higher
nature, and all the money that may befpired is to be turned th:ic way. And perhaps Go4
provided the Jewels that were laid up in the Tower to be g ithered by the Mother for the pre-
fervauon of her Daughter-, who like a noble Pnncels hath profeflcd to her Husband, not to
leave her felf one Jewel, rather then not to maintain fo religious, and righteous a caufe.You

fee that lying on my bed I hive goue too far^ but if I were with you, this (hould be my lan-

guage- which I pray you humbly and heartily to reprefcnt to the Kmg my Mailer, telling

Eim, that when lean ftand, I hope to do his Maj'eftie fome fervice herein. So com-
mending me unto you, I remain,

ToHr very lovingfriend,

Geo. Cant.

The Archbifhofof Canterbury, tothcBiflwp, concerning A'/«f James hU
Direilions for Preachers^ with the Bire^ions»

Right Reverend Father in God, and my very good Lord and Brother, I have received

from the Kings moft excellent Ma jefty aLetter, the tenor whereofhere enfueth.

Moft Reverend Father in God, right trufty, and right entirely beloved Councellor,;

we greet you well. Forafmuch as the abufes and extravagancies of Preachers in the Pulpit

have been in all times reprefled in this Realm, by fome Aft of Councel or State, with the ad-

vice or refolution of grave and learned Prelates, infomuch as the very licencing of Preachers

had beginning by an Order of Srar-ChamOir, the 8. day of ^z//), in the 1 9, year of King
Henrj 8. our Noble Predeceffor : and whereas at this prefent divers young Studentsby read-

ing of late Writers, and ungrounded Divines, do broach many times unprofitable, unfound

feditious and dangerous Doftrine, to the fcandal of the Church, and difquieting of the

State and prefent Government ; We upon humble reprefentation to us of thefe inconveni-

ences by your felf and fundry other grave and reverend Prelates of this Church, asalfoof

our Princely care and zeal for the exnrpationof fchifme and diffention growing from thefe

feeds, and for the feeling of a religious and peaceable government both of the Church and
State,do by thefe our fpecial Letters rtreightly chai'ge and commandyou,to ufe all pofiible care

and diligence that thefe limitations and cautions herewith fent unto you concerning Preachers,

be duly and ftreightly hence forth obferved, and put in praftice by the feveral Bifliops in their

feveral Diocefies within your furifdiftions. And to this end,our pleafure is, that you fend them
forthwith feveral Copies of thefe Direftions, to be by them fpeedily fent and communica-
ted to every Parfon, Vicar and Curate, Lefturer and Mtnifter, in erery Cathedral and Parifh

Church within their feveral DiocefTes
^ and that you earneffly require them to imploy their

uttermofl: endeavor in the pcrfonnance of this fo important a bufinet, letting them know that

we have a fpecial eye to their proceedings ,and expeft a ftrift account thereof both of you iand

them,and every ofthem.And thefe our Letters (hall be your fufficient Warrant and Difcharge

in that behalf. Given under our Signet, at our Caftleof«f'/W/tfr,the fourteenth day of Auguft^
in the twentieth year ofour reign oiEngland, France^^nd Ireland.und oiScotland die dkyCixt,

DircElion: concerning Preachers,

I. ^T^Hat no Preacher, under the degree of a Biftiop, or a Dean of a Cathedral or Co.'lc-

X giat Church, and that upon the Kings days, and fecFeftivals, do take occafion by

the expounding of any Text of Scripture whatfoever, to fall to any fet Difcourfe or Common-
phce, otherwife then by opening the coherence and divifion of his Text, which be not com-
prehended and warranted in effence, fubftance, effeft, or natural inference, within fome

one of the Articles of Religion, fet forth by authority' in the Church of England, and the

two books of Homilies fetforth by the fime authority, in the year 1562. orinfomeofthc

Homilies fet forth by authority of the Church of f»^/W, not onely for the help ofnon-

preaching, but withal! for a Pattern or a Boundary, as it were, for the preaching Minifters

;

and for their further inllruftion for the performance hereof, that they forthwith read over

and perufe diligently the faid Book of Articles, and the two Boolcs of Homilies.

2. That no Parfon, Vicar, Curate, or Lefturer, fliallpreachany Sermon, or Collation,'

hereafter, upon Sundays or Holy-diys in the afternoon, in any Cathedral or Parifh-Church

throughout the Kingdome,but upon fome part ofthe Catechifm.orfome Text taken out of the
Creed, the ten Commandments, Or the Lords prayer, (Fancral fermons only excepted)

Ana
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And thatthofe Preadiers be moft cncour.;ged and approved of who fpend their afternoons

cxertifcsinthe examinauon ot children in their Catcchifm, which is the moft ancient and

laudible cuftom of teaching in the Church of F.ngl.x^d.

3. ih.it no Preacher, of wh.u title or denomination ibever, under the degree of a Bifhop,

or Dean at the leaft, do from henceforth prcfume to preach in any popular Auditory the deep

points of Predcllination, Ek'dion, Reprobation, or theunivcrfility, cfficicy, refillibility or

irrelittibility ofGods grace;, but leave thcfe 1 he-'ms to be handled by learned men, and that

moderately andmoddtly by way of ui': and rpplication, rather then by way of pofitive

dodrine, as being titter tor Schools and Univerfitics, then for fimple Auditories.

4. 1 hat no Preuher, ofwhat title or denomination (bever, fhall prefiime from henceforth

in any Auditory within this Kingdome to declare, limit, or bound out by way ofpofitive

doc'^rine, in any Sermon or Ledurc, the power, prerogitive, Junfdidion, authority, right

or duty of fovercign Princes ^ or otherwife meddle with thefe matters of State, andthedif-

ferencts betwixt Princes " nd people, then as they are inflrufted and prcfidented in the Homi-

hes '.'^i Obedience, and in the reli of the Homilies and Articles of Religion;fet forth, as before

is mentioned, by publick Authority •, but rather conrine themfelves wholly to thefe two heads,

• Faitli, and good life, which arc all the fubj'tftof ancient Homilies and Sermons.

5. fhat no Preacher, ofwhat title or denomination foever,(hall caufeIefly,or without invi-

t'-tioiiof the Text, fill into bitter invedives, or undecent railing fpeeches againft the perfons

of either Papifls or Punt.ms •, butniodeftly, and gravely, when they are occafioned there-

unto by the text of Scripture, cleer both tlie doftriiie and difcipline of the Church of Eng~

hud from the afperhons of cither adverf.iry, efpecially when the Auditory is fufpeded with

the one or the other infeftion.

6. Laflly, Thit the Archb.fhops and Rifliops of this Kingdom fwhom hisMa fedy hath

good caufeto blame for their former remifnefs) be more wary and choice in the licenfingof

preachers, and revoke all grants made to any Chancellor, Official or Commiffary, to pafs

Licences in this kind. And that all the Ledurers throughout the Kingdom, a new body, and

fevered trom the ancientClergie of£»^/.<W, as being neither Parfons, Vicars, nor Curates,

be licenfed henceforward in the Court of Faculties, only upon recommendations of the party

from the Biftiop of the Diocefs under his hand and feal, with a fwf from the Archbifliop

of Canterbury, and a confirmation under the great feal of England-, and that fuch as tranf-

grefs any ofthefe Direftions be fufpended by the Lord Bifliop of that Diocefs, or, in his de-

fault,by the Lord Archbifhop ofthat Provincef^*^ officio & bemficio) for a year and a day,until

his Majefty, by the advice of the next Convocation, (hall prefcribe fome further punifhmenr.

By this you fee his Majefties Princely care, that men (hould preach Chrift cruciried, obedi-

ence to the higher powers, and honeft and ChriOian converfuion of life,but in a reguiarform;

and not that every young manfliould tikeunco himfelf an exorbitant liberty to teach what

helifteth, to the offence of his Majefty, and to the difturbance and difijuietofthe Church and

Commonwealth. 1 cin give unto your Lordfliip no better direftions for the performance

hereof, thenarepvefcnbedtoyouin his Majeftics Letter, and the Schedule hereunto annex-

ed. Wherefore I pray you be very careful, finceitisthe Princely plea fure of hisMajefty to

require anexaft account both of you and ofme for the fame. Thus not doubring, but by your

Regirter, or ocherwife, you will caufe thefe inftrudions to be communicated to your Clergy, I

leave you to the Almighty, and remain your Lordfhips loving brother,

Croyd'jn. Aug. 1%. 1 622. George Cant.

The Bijhofs of KocheHf^r, Oxford, andSt. Davids, 1 the Duke

,

concerning Mr, Montague.

' May Ufteafe jour Xjruce^WE are bold to be fuitors to you, in the behalf of the Church of £»^/W, and a

poor member of ir, Mr. Montague, at this time not a little diftrefTcd. Wearenoc

Hrangers to his perfon, but it is theCiufe which we are bound to be tender of

The Caufe, we conceive, (under corrcdion of better judgment) concerns the Church of

England meerly-, for that Churcli when it was reformed from the fuperftitiousopinions

broached, or maintained by the Church of Rome, rcfufed the apparent and dangerous er-

rours, and would not betoobufic witheverypirticuhr School-point. The caufe why flic held

this moderation, was, becaufeflie could not be able to preferve any unity amongft Chriftian?,

ifmen were forced to fubfcnbe to curious particulars, difputed in Schools.

Now
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Now may ic pleafe your Grace, the opinions winch at this time trouble many men in the

Luc book of Mr. Almague^ are fume of them fuch ss are exprtfly the refolvcd dodrme
of the Church ol EngUnd, and thofe he is bound to maintain. Someof thcmfuchasarefit

oncly for Schools, and to be left at more liberty for letrned men to abound in their own fence

fo they keep themfelves peaceable, and diftrad not the Church. And fherefore.to make any

man fubfcnbe to School-opinions, may jultly feem hird in the Church of Chrift, and was
oncgrcat fault of the Councelof Trnrt. Anltoaffiight them from thofe opmions in which

they have ( s they arebound)fubfcribed to the Church, as it is worfe m u felf, fo it maybe
the Mother of greater danger.

May it pleafe your Grace further to confider, th.i t when tlie C lergy fubmitted themfelves,

in the timeof Hiw^theS'*'- the fubmillionwas fo,that if any difference, doftrinal, or other,

fell in theC hurch, the King and the Biftiops were to be Judges of it in a National Synod, or

Convocation, the King firlt giving leave under his broad Seal, to handle the points in

difference.

But the Church never fubmitted to any other Judge, neither indeed canflie, though fhe

would. And we humbly defire your Grace to conlider, and then to move his moft Gracious

Majefty ('if you fhall think fit) what dangerous Confequences may follow upon it. Forfirft,

if any other Judge be allowed in matter of Doftnne, we fhall depart from the ordinance of
Chnft, and the continual courfe and pradice of the Church,

2. Secondly, if the Church be once brought down beneath her felf, we cannot but fear

what may be next ftrook at.

3. IhirJIy, itwillfomeway touch the honour of his Majefties dear Father, andourmoft

dread Sovereign of Glorious and ever blefled memoi^, King^^wrj-, who fnv and appro-

ved all the opinions in this book , and he in his rare vvifdom and judgement would never have

allowed them, if they had Crofled with truth and the Church of fwf/W.
4. Fourthly, we mutt be bold to fay, that we cannot conceive what ufe there can be of

Civil Government in the Common-Wealth, or of preaching, and cxternil miniftriein the

Church, iffuch fatal opinions as fome which are oppofite, and contrary to thefe delivered by
Mr. Mentag:u-, are, and fhall be publiquely taught and maintained.

5. Fifthly, we are certain, that all or moft of the contrary opinions were treated of at

Lambeth, and ready to be publifhed, but then Queen Eliz.^heth of famous memory, upon
notice given, how little they agreed with the Praftice of piety, and obedience to all Govern-
ment-, caufed them to be fupprefled, and fo they have continued ever fince, till oflace fome
of them have received countenance at the Synod ofD^r^.Now this was a Synod of that nation,

and an be of no authority in any other National Church, till it be received there by publique

authority. And our hope is, that the Church of England will be well advifed, and more then

onceover, before fhe admit a forreign Synod, efpecially of fuch aChurchascondemneth her

difcipline and manner of Government, to fay no more.

And further,we are bold to commend to your Graces wifdom this one particular. His ^fa-'

Jefty ('as we have been informed j hath already taken this bufinefs into his own care, and moft
worthily referred it in a right courfe to Church-tonftderation. And we well hoped, chat wich-=

out further trouble to the ftate, or breach ot unit)' in the Church, it might fo have been well,

and orderly compofed, as we ftill pray ic may. Thefe things confidered, we have little to fay

for Mr. A'lontAgues ^iion: onely thus much we know ^ He is a very good Scholar and a

nghthoneft man. A manevery wayable todo God, hisMajefty, and the Church of t^kt-,

/<»»^ great fervice. We fear he may receive great difcouragemenr, and, which is far worfe we
have fome caufe to doubt this may breed a great bnckwardnefs in able men to write in the de-

fence of the Church of £»^/rf«i/, againft either home, or forreign adverfaries, ifthey (hall

fee him fink in fortunes reputation, or healch,uponhisbook-occafion.

And this we moft humbly fubmit to your Graces Judgment, and care of the Churches
peace, and welfare. So recommending your Grace to theprotedion of Almighty God, •

We (hall ever reft, at your Graces fervice
,

fo.Rcffenf.

2, Aaguft 1625, fo.Oxcn.

Gmi, Aimevm,

Sifhof
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The Btfhop ef Winchefter, \o his Arch-deacon,

SAlHtem inChrlfio. I have received Letters from the moft Reverend Father in God, the

Lord Arch-blfhopof C<?Mrfr^«>-j, the tenor whereof followeth.

Right Reverend 1-athcr in God, my very good Lord and brother, I have received from the

Kings moil excellent Ma jefty a Letter, the tenor whereof here enfueth.

Moll Reverend Vather in God, right trully, and right entirely beloved Councellor,

we<^reet you well. Forafmuch as the abufesand extravagancies of Preachers in the Pulpi:

have been, &c.

According to the tenor of thefe Letters, you are to fee that thefe limitations and cautions

herewith fent unto you be duly and flriftly from henceforth obferved andputinpraftice,

and th u feveral Copies of thofc Direftions be fpeedily communicated to every one of thofe

whom they fhall concern, and that you may imploy your uttermoil: endeavours in the perfor-

mance of fo important a bufinefs, confidenng that his Majefty will have a fpecial eye over

you and me, and exped a ftrid account at both our hands; whereofpraying you to have

all polFiblc cire, I cgnimendyourendcivours therein to the blefling of God.

Tour very loving friend,

J^rew Farnham, Aug. 15, 1623. Lan. Winton.

The Bifhop of Lincoln, Lord Keeper, to the Bi/hop <?/London, con-

cerning treaching andCatechizifjg.

My very good Lord,

I
Doubt not, before this time you have received from me the direftions of his moft excel-

lent Majefty concerning Preaching and Preachers,which are fo gracioufly fet down, that no

godly or difcreet man can otherwife then acknowledgthat they do much tend to edification, if

fie take them not up upon report, but do pundually confider the tenor of the words rs they

lie and dotJi not give an ill conftruftion to that which may receive a fair interpretation,

Notwithilanding, becaufe fome few Church-men and many of the people have finifterly con-

ceived, asweherefind, that thofe Inftruftions do tend to the rellraint of thecxercifeof

Preaching, and do in fome fort abate the number of Sermons, and fo confequently by de-

grees do mike a breach to ignorance and fuperftition, his Majefty in his Princely wifdome

nath thouglit fit that I (hould advertifeyour Lordfhipof the grave and weighty reafons which

induced his Highnefs to prefcnbe that which was done.

You aretherefore to know, that his Ma jefty being much troubled and grieved,at the heart,

to hear every day of fo many defedions from our Religion both to Popery and .^nibaptifm,

orothcr points ofSeparation, in fome parts of this Kingdom ^ and confidering', with muchad-

miration, what might be the caufe thereof, efpecially in the reign of fuch a King who doth fo

conftantly profefs himfelf an open advcrHiry to the fuperftition of the one, and madnefs

of the other, his Princely wifdome could fall upon no one greater probability , then

the lightnefs, affeftednefs, and unprofitablenefs of that kind of Preaching which hath been

of late years too much taken up in Court, Univerdty. Gty and Countrey.

The ufual fcope of very many Preichers is noted to be, foaring up m points of Divinity,

too deep for the capacity of the people, or muftering up of fo much reading, ordifplaying

of their own wit, or an ignorant medling with Civil matters, as well in the private feveral

Panfhes and Corporations, as inthe publique,of the Kingdom, ora ventingof their own
diftaftes, or afmoothing up thofe idle fancies (which when the Text fhall occafion the fime,

is not onely approved, but much commended by his Royal Majeftyj both againft the perfons

of fapifts and Puritans.

Now the people bred up with this kiilti of teaching, and never inftruded in the Catechifm

and fundamental grounds of Religion, are, for all this air^' nounfhment, no better then a

Brafi Tabret, new Table-books to be filled up either with Manuals and ( atechifmes of

the Popifli Priefts, or the papers and pamphlets of Anabiptifts, Brownifts, and Puritans.

His Majefty therefore calling to mind the faying TertuUian, Id vernm cjuod prinmm
^

and remembring with what dodrinc the Church of England in her firft and moft happy

Reformation did drive out the one, and keep out the other from poyfoning and infeding

the people of this Kingdom, doth rind that the whole fcope of this dodiine is contained

in the Articles of Religion, the two books of Homilies, the Icfler and the rreiter Cate-

chifm,
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chilni, which his Ma jell ie doch therefore recommend again in thefeDiredions,as the Themes
and proper fubjefts of all found and edifying Preaching.

And fo far are thefe diredions from abridgmg, that his Majefty doch expeft at our hand?,

that it ihould mcrcafc; the number of Sermons, by renewing, every Sunday in the afternoon^

inailPanlh-Churches throughout the Kingdom, that pnmitive and moft profitable Expoli-

tionof theCacechifm, wherewith the people, yea, very children, may be timely feafoned

and intruded in all the heads of Chriftnn Religion. The which kind of fcxpolition ( to our

amendment be itfpoken) is more diligently obferved in all the Reformed Churches of Eu-
rope, then of late it hath been here in England. I find his Majeflie much moved with this

negled, andrefolvcd ( if we, that are Bifhops, da not fee a reformation thereof, which I

truft we fliali) to recommend to the care of the Civil Magiftrate : fo far is his Highnefs from

giving the leall difcouragement to folid Preaching, or dilcreetand religious Preachers.

To all thefe I am to add. That it is his Ma jelhes Princely pleafure, that both the former

Diredions, and thofe Reafonsof theflime, be fairly written in every Regifters Office, to

the end, that every Preacher, of what denomination foever, may, if he be fo pleafed, take

out Copies of either of them with his own hand gratis, paying nothing in the name of fee,

or expedition: But if hedoufethep.nnsoftheRegifter, or the Clerk, then to pay fome mo-

derate Fee, to be pronounced, in open Court, by the Chancellor and Commiflaries of tl".e

place, taking the diredion and jpprobation ofmy Lords the Biftiops.

Lallly, That from henceforward a courfe may betaken, that every Parfon, Vicar, Cu-

rate, or Ledurer, do mike, and exhibit an account, for the performance of thefe hisMa-

jellies Diredions, and the Reafons for the fime, at the enfuing Vifitation of the Bifhops

and Archdeacons, paying to the Regifter 6 d. for the exhibiting. And fo wifhing, but with-

all, in hisMaieftiesmme, requiring your Lordfliip to have a fpecinl and extraordinary care

of the premifcs, I leave you to the Almighty.

Tour verj loving friend,

Stftemb.i. i6zz. J.Lincoln, C. S.

The Bifhop of Exceter, to the Lorver Houfe of Parliament,

Gentkmtn,

FOR Gods fake, beu'ife in your well meant zeal: Why do we argue away precious time^

that can never be revoked, or repaired.' Wo is me, whileft: wedifpuce, our friends pc-

rift, and we miifl: follow them. Where are we, if we break.' and (I tremble to think it)

we cannot but break, ifwe hold too ftiff. Our Liberties and Properties are fufficiently decla-

red to be fure, and leg il ^ our remedies are clear and irrefragible ; what do we fear ? Every

Subfed now fees the way chalked out before him for future Juftice, and who dtres hence-

forth tread befides it } Certainly, whilefl: Parliaments live, we need not mifdoubt the like

violation of our freedoms and rights^ may we be but where the Loans found us, we ftiall

fufficiently enjoy our felves, and ours : it is now no feafon to reach for more. O let us nor,

whileU; we over-rigidly plead for a higher drain ©f fafety, put our felves into a neceflity of

mine, and utter defpair of redrefs ^ let us not, in a fufpicion of evil that may be, c:Hour
felves into a prefent confufion : if you love your felves, and your Countrey, remit fomething

of your own Terms ^ and fince the fubftance is yielded by your noble Compatriots, ftand

not too curioully upon points of circumftance. Fear notto tmft a good King, who,sfrer the

ftndeft Law made, mull: be trufled with the execution : Think, that your Countrey, yea,

Chriftendom lieth in the mercy of your prefent rcfolution : Relent, orfirewell. FarewelJ

from him, whofe faichlull heart bleeds in a vowed facrifice for his Kingand Countrey.

The Archbifhof of York, to King James,

Afay it fleafe your Majefly,

T Have been too long filent, and am afraid, that by filence I have ne'gleded the dutie of
-•the pi ;ce it hath plea fed God tocall meunto, and your Ma jeftie to place me in: But now
I humbly befeech, that I may difcharge my Confcience towards God, and my Ducie to-

wards your Majeftie. And thecefore, 1 befeech you, Sir, to give me leave freely to de^

Q^ live?"
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liver my felf, and chcn let it plcafe your Majcfty to do with me as you pleafe.

YourMajcfty hatli propounded a Toltruion of Religion: I bcfctch\ou, to take into

your Coni'.deration, whr.t your Ad is, and what the Confcquence may be. By your Aft,

you libour to fct up that molt d.imnable and heretical Dodnne of the Church of Rcme
x.\\e\^ho\xoi Eahloit. How hateful! will it be to God, and grievous to your Subjcds (the

trueprofefTorsof the GofpelJ that your Ma jdly, who hath often defended, and learnedly

written n^ainrt ihofe wicked Hcrelics, (hould now fhew your fcif a Patron of thofe Do-
ftrines which your Pen hath told the world, and your Confcience tells your felf, arcfuper-

Ibtious, idolatrous, anddeteflable. Alfo, what you have done, in fendmg the Prince with-

out confent of your Councel, and the piivity and approb.'.tion of your People: For al-

though. Sir, you have a large intereft in the Prince, ?sthe Sonof your flefh, yet have your

People a greiter, as the Son of the Kingdom, upon whom ( next after your Majefly) are

their eyes fixed, and their Weifirc depends. And fo llenderly is his going .-apprehended

,

thic, believe it Sir, however his return my be fife, yet the drawers ofhim unto that adion,

fo dangerous to himfelf, fo defperate to the Kingdom, will not pafs away unqueftioned, and
unpunifhed.

Befides, this Toleration you endeavour to fet up by your Proclamation, it cannot be done

without a P^rliiment, unlefsyourMaJefty will le t your Subjeds fee, thatyounow take unto

your felf a liberty to throw down the Laws of the L^nd at your plcafure. What drcadhilj

Confequence theie things msy draw after, I befeechyourMajefty toconfider.

And above ail, left by this Toleration, and difcountenance of the trueprofeflion of the

Gofpel C wherewith God hath bleffed us, and under which this Kingdom hath flounftied

thefe many years ) your Majefty doth draw upon the Kingdom, ingeneral, and your felf in

particular, Gods heavie wrath and indignation.

Thus, in difchargeof my duty to yourMajettie, 2nd the plnce of my Calling, I have ta-

ken the humble boldnefs to deliver my Confcience. And now. Sir, Do with me what you
pleafe.

The Bijhof of Lincoln, tohis Majejly,

A/oJf- Mighty, a»d dread Sovereign,

I
Have now thefe four moneths, by the ftrength of thofe gracious fpeechesyour Ma/eftie

ufed, Cwhenltookmy leave of your Majedie at Jrf/ifWj',^ and the confcience of mine

own innocencie from having ever wilfully or malicioufly offended your MajefHe, com-

forted my felf in thefe greitafflidions, to be thus cnjoyned from your Majefties prefcnce,

(the onely Heaven wherein my foul delighted,) having fubmittcd my fell' ( 1 hope, dutifully,

and patiently) to the difcharge from that great Office, ( for the execution whereof I was

altogether unworthy;) my required abfence from theCoiincel-Table my fequeftration

from attending your Majefties Coronation ^ and your Majefties favourable plea fure (for fo

1 do efleem that ) to fpare my prefence at this next Parliament : And, ItruftinGod, I fliall

mod re:idily obey any other C ommand that bears the image and fuperfcription of your Ma-

Jeftie, without any defireof fearching after the hand that helps to prefs and engrave it. Yet

bccaufe I fuffer infome more particulars, then, pcradventure, is explicitely known to your

Majeftie ; and that I have no friend left about yourMa jcftie, that dares.for fear ofdifpleafure,

relate unto your Majefty my griefs, and neceflities •, I humbly crave your gracious pardon, to

make fome two reprefentations, and fome few Petitions unto your moft Excellent Majeftie.

Firft, I humbly fhew unto your Majeftie, that, befides my former calamities, I am not

paid that part of my Penfion which fhould pay the Creditors who lent me money to buy

the fime •, notwichftanding your Majeftie hath been gracioufly pleafed to order other-

wife.

Secondly, I Iiavc not yet received my Writof Summons unto the Parliament ^deniedro

noPrifoners, or condenmed Peers, in the late Reign of your bleffed Father,) that I might

accordingly make my Proxie ^ the which I cannot do, the Writ not received : nor can I my
felf go into the Countrey, as 1 hid done long ere this, had not the cxpedation of this Writ,

togetherwiththcfpecialferviceof my Lord Duke, and no other occafion whatfoever, de-

'taincd me.

Thefe two particulars I prefenr, with all fubmiffion, unto your Majeftie, and fhall reft fa-

tisficd with what royal refolunon your Majeftie (hall make therein.

J hefc Petition! that follow, 1 muft carncftly beg at your Majefties hinl?, and for Gods
fake.

II
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fake, and your blefled Fathers fake, whofe Creature, and moft painfull fervant, I w.is.

Pirft, that your Majefty would be pleafed to mitigate and allay the caufelefs difpleafure of
my Lord Duke againft me who is fo little fatisfied with any thing I can do, orfuffer, thic

I have no means left to appeafe his anger , but my prayers to God , and your Sacred

Maj'efty.

Secondly, I befeechyourMajefty, for Chriftjefus Hike, not to believe news, oraccufati-

ons againft me, concerning my carriage pall:, prefent, or to come, whileft I Itand thus en-

joyned from your Royal prefcnce, before you fh;dl have heard my anfwer and defence unto

thepiniculars. Thofe that inform your Majefty may f God he knoweth ) be oftentimes

mJf-mformed.

My laft fupplication unto your Majeftieis, That in my abfence, this Parliament, no ufe

may be made of your facred Name to wound the reputation of a poor Bifliop, who, befides

his Religion, and Dutie to that Divine Charafler you now bear, bath ever affedionately ho-

noured your very Perfon above all the objefts in this world, as he defiresthefilvationof the

world to come. But I crave no proteftion againU any other accufer, or accufuion what-

foe\'er. So fhall I never ceafe to pray to the Almighty God,to make your Ma jeftie the Hap-
pieft and Greatefl King that ever was Crowned and Anointedi which ftiall be the continual

Orifons of

ToHr Majcflies mofl dutifult andmrfi Immhk Va^d^

JO. LINCOLN.

7hi BiP)op ef St. Davids, {Dr. Laudj to the Duke.

Mj mofl gracloiii Lord

^

IMay not be abfent, and not write . And fince your Grace is pleafed with the trouble, I

mufl profefs my felf much content with the performance ofthe dutie. I am not unmindfull

of the Ixll bufinefs your Grace committed to me ^ but I have as yet done the leisinit, be-

cau fe I fell into a relapfe of my infirmity : but, I thank God, I am once more free, if I can

look better to my felf, rs I hope I fhall.

My Lord, I muft become an humble fuitor to your Grace. I hear, by good hand, that n.y

Lord of Canterbury intends fhortly to renew the High Commiffion : Now I am to acquainc

your Grace, that there is never a Bifhop that lives about Zc«^» left out of the Commiflion
but my felf, and many that live quite abfent are in, and many inferiours toBifhops. 1 he
CommilTion is a pl.ice of great experience, foranymanthatisaGovernourincheChurch

j

and fince, by his Majefties gracious goodnefs, and your Grace's fole procurement, I am
made a Governour, I would be loath to be excluded from that which might give me experi-

ence, and fo enable me to perform my duty. I amfure, my Lord oiCanterburymW leave

me out, ss hitherto he hath done, if his Majeftie be not pleafed to Command that I flidl

be in. This I fubmit to your Grace-, but humbly defire, even againft my own eafeand
quiet, that I may not be deprived of that experience which is neceff.iry for my place. 1

moft humbly befeech your Grace to pardon this boldnefs, and to know, that in my daily

prayers for your Grace's happinefs, I (hall ever reft

Ni'jemh.\%. Your Grace's mofl devotedand ajfeniottate fervant,

1624. Guil. Menevenfis.

The Bijl)0p of Landaffe, to the Duk^t

Mj mofl honourable good Lord,

IT is meet, before I beg anew, that I fhould frft acknowledge thofe benefits, and more
efpeciaHy,* give thanks forthelaft noble favour your Lordfhip did me, inftandingupthe

laft day of Parliament, and pleading my caufe. Never was poor man more bound to a gra-

cious Lord for protefting his innocency^ and it c^mefeafonable, likeafhowrof raininthe

time of drought; My very heart was parched with grief till it came, and it had ere this been

broken, had not your Lordfliips Speech then dropt comfort, in ftrengch whereof it yet lives.

For an abortive thought, which never came into ad:, fome two or three years ago conceit

ved, and that tending to a work of mercy, and charity, a deed of juftice, andduethank»

fulnefe, how far, how foully have I been traduced ! your Honour cannot imagine how/

Qjt.
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dec[>lylh,nebecn wounded in my good name, as if I iud d::fcrveddcpri\'ation, degradati-

on, yei, to belli ngt'd, drawn, nnd quartered. This can none cure, but God, orthcKing-
Dcas inmonic, God iiith done his pare in providing an occafion : Bdldcs Lcfidon (winch is

too high for me to look after) and tlie removes wkali may be thcicby,Hf/-f/£/r^,the next Seat

to mine, (whitlier my Predeteflbrs have oft been removed) is fiid to be now void. Now
good my Lord, Ipe.ik once more feafon vbly. it is a doubled, and redoubled, an infinitely

multiplied benefit, which is fo given. Never had 1 more need of the Cordial his Ma jelly

gave me at my going into jv^tUs, which w:'s. That 1 fhould not Ray long there. It would
be a reftorative too, not onely of my Credit, fo cruelly crackt with thcfharp teeth of the
wide mouth of vulgar lying Fame,but of my ertatealfo, always poor, but htelymach more
JmpOverifhed.and made crazie,by occaiions of the Church,which drew me to Lond'.n (a place

of great expences, asthebulie times were) to little purpofe : And the Parliament over-

tikingme, which have held me long, and longer yet are like to hold me here, even to the
undoing of my fcif, my wife, and fix children, from whom I have now lived fix or feven

moneths. And whit fliall I carry home with me, but difgrace and infamy .' Yet, my good
Lord, at teaft procure me of my Lord the King a Nunc dimittis, leave to depart. I fliall be fiir-

ther out ofthe re 'ch of purfuing malice,there in theCountrey ^ do his Majefty better fervice,

in gathering uphisSublidies, praying, and teaching my Children (whilefl: I read a Lefture to

them, my fcif was never yet able to get by heart, of parcimony, which muft be to them
in flead of a patrimony,) to pray for his Mijefties long life, health and happinefs. In which
prayer fliall your Lordfhip ever be duly remembred by

Tour Lord/htps dally divout Beadfman,

Theophilus Landavenfis

"the BiJJ}op of St. Davids, ( Do^or Lzad) to the Duke,

My mofl gruciciu Lord^

J
Am heartily glad to hear your Lordfliip is fo well returned, and fo happily as to meet fo

great joy. God hath, among many others his great bleflings (and I know your Grace fo

cfleems them) fent you now this extraordinary one, a Son to inherit his Fathers honours,

and the reft of Gods bleflings upon both. So foon r.s I came to an end of my journey, I

met the happy news of Gods blelling upon your Grace, and it feafoned all the hard journey

I have had out of ^r^/cr through the fnow. When I had relkd my felt a little at my friend's

houfe in the Forefl: ( Mr. mudebanl^^ a fervantof your Grace's, whom I made bold to make .

known to your Honour) I cume to m»d/cr, in hope to have been fo happy as to meet your

Grace at the great folemnity : but when I came, I found that which 1 fufpefted, that your

Grace's greater joy would carry you further. Which journey, andthecaufe, and the end

of it, 1 heartily wifli, and pray, may be full of joy, and all contentment to your Grace. I

made bold to trouble your Grace with a Letter, or two, out offv.j/cs, which I hope Mr. jvin-

dibanl^iook the beft care he could to fee delivered. 1 have no means to do your Grace any
fervice, but by my prayers •, and they do daily attend, and fliall ever, while I breathe to

utter them. I hope, though I have miffed this opportunity, yet 1 fli.dl be io happy as to

fee and wait upon your Grace at London. In the mean time, and ever, I leave your Grace,

and all your home-bleflings, to the protedion of the Almighty, and fliall ever be found

fVifdfor, Decemb. 1 3

.

Tottr Grace's mofi devotedAnd affcHionAtefervAnt^

1625. Guil. Meneven.

I)<?^<?r Montague, Bijhof of Q]\\cht^tX) to the Duke,

A-fay it plcafe your Grace,

YOur Highnefs vouchfifed,at w^»W/Jr, to let mc underftand, thathisMaJcfly, my graci-

ous Mailer and Sovereign, had taken me off from that trouble and vexation which by

fome mens procurement I was put unto in the Houfe of Commons.They,as I undei-fland.think

not fo, but intend to proceed againft me fo far as they can, as having returned his Ma jcfly no
other anfwer, but that I was freed from imprifonmcnt. It is true, that belidcsio/.wnich

the Serjeant had of me by txa^JUon of fees, they bound mc unco him in a Bond of 2000/.

10



The^i/hop efLsindaffc, to the Duke, iiy

to appear before tliem, the firft day of the next Seflions. 1 befeech your Grace, that as you

have been ple;i fed to tie me unto your excellent, not onelyfelf, butalfomoft honourable

Sifter, in thit bond of obligation, as never was poor Scholar to fuch Worthies : fo you

would be pleafed to let his Majefty underlknd the c.\fe, th.u, by your means, I may be abfo-

lucely difcharged, with there-deliver^' ot my Bond from them whom I never offended, who

( under corredion^ have nothing to do with me-, and, ashisMajefties fervant, be left un-

to himfelf, efpecially, forthnt which was authorized by himfelf, and commanded by his Fa-

ther, my 'late Malkr, of ever blefled memory. If his Majefty will be pleafed to call for

their accufitions againft me, if 1 do not really and throughly anfwer whatfoever is, or cin be,

imputed to me out of my Books, I will no further defire favour andprotediHon of his Maje-

fty, and your Gracious felf, but be willingly left unto my enemies. I muft crave psrdon for

prcVuming thus to trouble your Grace, the rather, becaufe, through a grievous affliftion of

the ColUck and Stone, I am not able perfonally to attend your Grace, whom, according un-

to my moft bounden duty, I daily recommend unto the Almighty, being more obliged

unto your noble felf, then ever to any one. So remaining

Tctworth, July 29. J^^'fl himbl) at your Graces fervice ever^

Ri. Montague.

I. TF any, oral! the PapiRs living, can prove. That the i?ow^« Church, asitnowftands iri

-*oppofition to the Church o'l England, is either the Catholick Church of Chrift, or a

found member of tlie Catholick Church,

I will fubfcribe.

2. Ifany, or all the Papifts living, can proveuntome, Ih^t the Church oi£ft£/a»(l, as it

ftandeth at this day, is not a true member of the Catholick Church,

I will fubfcribe.

3. If any, or all thePapifts living, can prove unto me. That any one Point at this day

maintained by the Chuixh of Rome againft the Church of England was the received Do-
ftrine of the Catholick Church, or concluded by any General Councel, or particular appro-

ved Councel, or rcfolved of by any one Father, of Credit, to be fuch, for Five hundred

years, at leaft, after Chrift,

I will fubfcribe^

Ri. Montague^

VoiJor Field, Bijljof of Landaffe, to tk Duke,

M) gracioHt good Lord^

IN
the great Library of men, that I have ftudied thefe many years^ your Grace is the

beftBook, and moll; Claflick Author, that I have read, in whom I find fo much good-
nefe, fvveetnefs, and noblenefs of nature, fuchanHeroickfpirit, for boundlefs bounty,

as I never did in any. Icouldinftancein many, fome of whom you have made Desns,fome
Bifhops, fome Lords, and Privy Councellors ^ none, that ever looked toward your Grace,
did ever go empty away. I need go no further then my felf (a gum of the earth) whom fome
eight years ago you raifed out of the duft, for railing but a thought fo high as to ferve your
Highnefi. Since that, I have not played the Truant, butmorediligentlyftudied you then
ever before ; and yet (Dunce that I am) I fland at a Ray, and am a Non-proficient, the Book
being the fame that ever it was, as may appear by the great proficiency of others. This won-
derfully pofeth me, andfure there is fome guile, fome wile in fome of my fellow StudenrSj

who hide my Book from me, or fome par: of it. All the fault is not in mine own block-

ifhnefs, that I thrive no better: I once feared this before, that fome did me ill offices.

Your Grace was pleafed to proteft, no man had ^ and to affure me, no man could. My heart

tells me, it hath been always upright, and isftill mod faithfiill untoyou. I have examined
tnyadions, my words, and my verj' thoughts, and found all ofthem, ever fince, moft found
unto your Grace. Give me leave, after fo long patience ( for which vertue you were once
pleafed to commend me tomyoldMan:er,King /'itwf/,and I have not yet loft it now that for

thefe twelve Moneths almoft, I have been, not onely upon the Stage, but upon the rack of ex-
peftiuons, even diftraded between hope and fear, to comfort my felfwith recordation of
your Loving kindneffes of old, when on that great Feaft-day of your being inauguredt



ii8 MonfieurBevayr, to the French K^ng,

our Chinctllor, niylook was your book, wherein you rc:'cl (iidncfs, towliichlwasboldto

anfwcT, I trufted your Gr tc would give menocaufe. You rtplycdwuli flofs of blood

rather) chat w.;s your noble exprtffion. Hut God forbid fo precious an eflfulion. (I would

empty all my veins r.ither then you fhuuld bleed one drop) when as one blart of your breath

IS able to bring me to the haven where 1 would be. My Lord^Iamgrownan old man, and

am like old Houlhuldlluffe, ape to be broke upon often removing. I dcfirc it therefore

but once for all, be it /,//, ox Buthe and /r.///- and I will fpend the remainder of my
diyes in writing an Hillory of your good deeds to me and others, whereby I may vindi-

cate you from the envie, and obloquy of this prefent wicked age wherein we live, and

whileft 1 live, in praying tor your Grace,

Whofe I am totally and finally

Theofhilui Landaven.

MonfieurBevayr, chancellor of Vro^nc^ difchar^ed^ tethe French A'/;?^,

LO, Sir, I willingly reHgn into your hnnds the charge with which you were pleafed to

honour me, and with the fame Countennnce that I received it, without fceekingfor it, \

leave it without grieving loi- it ^ the Law h.' d fufficiently taught me to obey yourMa jefty, fo

that I needed not to have been fent for byaCaptainof the Guard, and twenty Archers^

violence fhould only be ufed againlt thofe that refift, and notagainftmethat know how to

obey, and that have ever efteemed this honour a heavy burthen, rather then a dignity,

which yet 1 hid accepted for the good of your fervice, becaufe every able man owes

his cares and his years to the publick good-, and becaufe it had been a fliame for me to

refufe to die with theftern in my hand, being able to hinder, or at the leaft delay,

the fliipwrack that threatens us. God grant. Sir, that 1 be the greateftlofer in this dif-

favour, and that you and your State be the leaft touched in it. Ihis accident hath not

taken me on the fuddain, having ever well forefeen, that as I followed as much as I could

the integrity and vertues of Afcnficur ds Villeny^ and the Prefident Jmin -, fo I oughc

to expeft the like fortune to theirs : your commandment in this agrees with the

choice my fclf had made, if I had been at full liberty-, for I love a great deal better

to be companion in their difgraces, Cif I ought fo to ftile the being disburthened of af-

fairs) then to be imployed in the managing the State with them that there remain;

fince I might in time have taken an ill day by the Company of fuch people, to whom I

no whit envy the increafe of authority, which is given them at my coft ^ for I have not ufed

to give account of my adions every morning by ftealth, neither will I be prefcribed

what I ought to do, if the States good, and reafon do not counfell me unto it. This

is much more honourable for me, then to have betrayed your Majefly, in fealing a

difchargeto an accountant of 80000 pound, in the great poverty of the Treafury, aud

that to further the good of a man that blufhesnot fbefides thisj to demand the Dutchy

of Alatifcn by way of mortgage, winch is the portion of the Kings Sons, and to pretend

to the office ofConftable, which the late Kings will exprefly was, (hould be fupprefled after

the death of the late Lord Monmorincj/. Think not. Sir, that in not giving myconfent

to this, I defired .to oppofe my felf againft your Authority ; I know well that that

hath no bounds but thofe of your will ^ but yet are you bound to rule your felf ."c-

cordingto reafon, and to follow the Counfel of thofe which haveentred into the mana-

ging of the State, by the choice which the late King had made of them, as being more able

to give it you, then certain new comers drawn out of the dregs of budnefsandof the

people. This exchange which is made of us for them, is the trick of the Wolves to the

Sheep, when they took their doggs from them ^ doth notyour Majtfty perceive it,

or dare you not redrefs it for fear of difobcdicnce > Sir, you owe obedience by
nature to thofe that preach it to you, but they themfelves owe it you both by divine and
humane right; and though you fhould yield themlefs, they have given you but too many
examples \o to do. Remember, if itpleafe you, that you are paft fifteen years old, and

Kings are of age at fourteen. 7/^?;rc followed y^^r<r/;4w his Father to be facnriced, becaufe

he was not old enough to fear any thing: 1 believe if he had been a man grown, and
had forefeen the danger, he would not himfelf have carried the flicks upon his fhoul-

dcrs; he was but the appearance of a ficriHce, I pray God in thei'e occaiions keep you
from the effeft : for when 1 fee that men move the Authority of the Court when
ihey will, that men fee to file and difpole of the Officers of the Crown, without being

once

I
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once hindred by any^ the Princes of the blood having been fome imprifoned, and other

Princes having retired themlelvcs for the fecunty of their perfons when 1 fee that among

the great ones, they that are made fee fomerfiidowof better fortunes arc fain to lend

their hands to bnng themfelves into bondage-, that they which have att.iined fome fetled-

nds in this alteration, maintain it onely for fear of returning to the former mifery of

their former condition •. Belides, it feems alfo that the people, and the Provinces

pirtake of this change, after the example of the great ones, feeing the help of the law is

unprofitable
;,

ever^' thmg being out of order, by canvafing, by violences, and by cor-

ruptions; the Louvre it fclf hath put on a new face, as well as the aflfjirs of the King-

dome-, there remains nothing of tlie old Court but the walls, and even of them the ufc

hath been changed ^ for they were wont to ferve for the fafeguird of Princes, and now
they ferve for their prifon, and for yours it may be, (if it be lawful to fay fo : ) for

it is not without fome end, that when you goe abroad, you have a company oi light

horfe to attend you, chofen by a fufpefted hand ^ this is your Guard after the fafhion of

the Baftile, this diftruft counfcls you enough what you ought to do, and you need no

other advice. I amhiftat, lamfcoftat, andmydifcourfe^ fowasCrfjfrf^a'r^ ufed, when
(he foretold the deftruftion oiTroj. Sir, Ihave nothing left but my tongue to ferve you
with; If I werefo happy to draw you out of the error in which you are fed, I would

blefs a thoufand times my difgrace, for having emboldened me to fpesk freely in a

time wherein even words are puniftied. The falfenefs of the Akharon is onely au-

thorifed, by that it is forbidden under pain of death to fpeak of it. The incroachment

which is made upon your Authority takes footing onely by the danger that is in tel-

hng it you freely; coniider, (if it pleafe you) that thofe which ufurp power over

you are of a Country where every body would reign ; thence it is that there is not

a City on the other fide the Aipes, that hath not her republick or her petty King; and
if your Majefty had but a little tafted the Hiftory of your own Kingdom, you would
have found that the moft learned Tragedies that were everfeenin Trance have come
from that fide .- the laft upon occalion of a little book which I publifhed, touching

Confiancj and Comfort in fubtkk^calamities, I fear much that (contrai^ to mydefigne^
this is a Work for your Reigne, if the goodnefs of God take not pity on us. Think nor.

Sir, that the grief to fee my felf removed from the State Affairs breeds foboida dif-

courfe ; If 1 had felt any grief for that, 'tis but as new married Wives weep to leave the

>fub)eftion of their Fathers, to enter into the equality of Marriage : Yet it is true, that

owing you my fervice, I fhould with more contentment have imployed ir in your Coun-
eels of State, then in your Parliaments, where the matters are of iels importance. Fori,

fuppofe, that if the Carpenter which made the frame of the Admiral, wherein Donfohn
de Anftria commanded at the Battel of Lep.-Ktc, had known that fhe fhould have ferved in fo

important an occafion, wherein depended the fafer\' of the reft of Europe, he would have
taken more pleafure in the making her, then if he had made a Veffel deftined onely

for Traffick. Notwithftanding, fince your Majefty commands me to retire my fe!f in

a good hour be it, the leffer Stars bear apart in a perfeftion of the Univerfe, though
they contribute lefs to it then the Sun or Moon. In what condition foever I live, I will

ever bring all I fhall be able to the good of your fervice : and if there be any of thofe

which are neer you, that lament mine abfence, for my own fake, I would willingly

fay to them. Weep for your felves children of fcri^falem, that for want of courage fuffer

your Majeity to be beti-ayed; and not for me, that have no other fault, then that I am an
noneft man. I take leave therefore of you. Sir, prating God to take pity of your fffate.

and care of your Breeding.

Monfieur Balfac, to the Cardinal dthYalette,

• My Lord,

I
am retired here into Ckero's houfe, where I take the frefh aire, and the fliade of every
houre of the day, and laugh at thofe that broil themfelves at Rome. But akhougn

Ibe come hither as well tountire my fpirir, as to recreate my body, notwithftanding

it is impofCble that the firft can reft, but muft do bufinels where it finds none ; it croffes the
Sea, and paffes over the Mpes without myconfent; and becaufe there is nothing to do at

IrAnce^ it goestofeekfomeat G»/?^«j»«/>/f, at Madrid, &i Lonion, and 3t MoMtauhttx^
Now, to the end you may not think mealyar, and that under an honeft pretext I would
palliate a reproveable idlencfs ; I am going to nritc you the adventares of ray yefter-*

da)'rf
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dates wAlk, andfpe>ik to you in the fime ftile, snd the fimcfort ?s I rave. While the

King is bulled to make warre, the King of Spain piflcth his time with Ladies, and into

places that my not hor.crtly be named ^ 1 will give no judgement upon the different

inclination ot thele twol'nnces, but I very well know, that fo lorg ^s they live in that

fifhion, the Kmg of Spain Ihill tike no 1 owncs, nor the King of France the Pox.

You have fuicly heard it reported, that the Pclanders have defeated the Turkj Army,

which was conipofed of two hundred thouf-.nd Combatants,' the halfe whereof lay

dead upon the pice. It muft neccffanly be gnnted, that but he only, after fuch alofs,

could m'ke fuch a fecond, and that he h.ith a fource of men that annot be drawn

dry, either bv wans, by plagues, or by any other ill difpofition of the aire, feeing that

in the abundance of all things, thit his Empire produces, there is nothing at fo low a

price, as the lives of Souldiers. When I dream that the Duke oi BouUlcn is fhut up in

Sed^n^ from whence he cannot come forth to goe and make his party, I imagine to my
felf, a poore mother iianding upon the brink of a River, feeing her funne n.^in on

the other i:de, neither being able to help him or bid him farewel : never w. s man fo

i (rtuhei w.ch fuch diverfity of thoughts, nor oppreft with unprofitable cares ; one

while it vexes him that fufficient reliitancc was not made at St. Jehan de jingtU -^ and

again, I find that they made not uie of the advantage which they might h've taken. Ac

one and the f^mie time J would have been at y^/c»r<2/<^/?« to defend, znA\n England to get

fuccour for ir. But why dwels fo great a fpirit in a body that hath no more heat in it

then a fe ver gives it, andwhichis never removed but by Amber-Greece andPhyfick? its

known that the better part of it dwels in the hiftory of troubles, and that in this world

it holds but the place of another. In the mean time, the aff irs of the Rebels grow to

ruine ^ and if they make anv fmall attempts, it is not that their hopes increafe, nor their cou-

rage ftrengthens; but if is Gods will that they fhall not have either vidor^' or peace.

I he Duke of 5o«;7/o» fees all this, not being able to remedy^ and if fometimis to divert

his Ipirit from fo vexing an ob jeft , he thinks to feek fome comfort out of the Kingdome,

and amongft ftrangers affairs, of one fide he difcovers a puiflant Army under the con-

dud of Spinrla, which threatens all Germany •, and on the other fide he fees his Nephew,

who from having been Count Palatine, and King of Bohemia, is become penfioner to

the Hollanders, and a Gentleman of the Prince of Or<?»^f his train ^ as the beifts, in time

pad, were wont to be crowned, which,ought to be facrificed-, fo fortune prefenteda

Kingdome to this poore man, to the end he fliould lofe his life , but not to lie, he hath

{hewed himfelf craftier then (he, and fled fo he could never be overtaken. Notwithftand-

ing, to fpeak home, the gain which he got by not dying at the battail oi Prague, is not

fo greit as the reproach which (hill be caft upon him for hving by his own fiult, and

for having witneffeJ to all the people of the world, that the end of his defires was on-

ly to attain to be old; and without doubt, as it is a great advantage to be the Grand-

child of an ufurper, fo there is not a more miferable condition, then to have fce;n a

King, and now to be no more but the fubjed, or tragedy, to playes. Let men then , as

rriuch as they pleafe, praife the defignes of this mm, and his good'^ntcntion. I, for

my part, find nothing fo eafy as to fly, and lofe; and pofterity fliall put him ra-

ther in the number of Thieves that have been puniflied, then of conquerours which
have triumphed on the earth. Since it is true, that the perfecution ce.ifes in England^

and that the King wearieth himfelf with giving us Martyrs, it may be, that within a

fhort time, he will altogether fet fouls at liberty, that ftill makes one ftep to his mother

Church. As for my pirt, I defpair not of this great converfion, that all honeft men
will, with fait tears, defire this trom Heaveu, knowing to the contrary, that he hath

a reifonable fpirit, and may be perfwaded upon a thing that he determined on. I affure

my felf that he ftudies every day the tnitli of the inflrudions the great Cardinal Pcron

jiTcs'hfs left him, and that will be the ftrongeft: in his Kingdomes, aflbon as his Confcience
A(woa.

, authority better reMlablifhed then his. His predeceflbrs knew not how to reign

/jm;7 Cir in regard of him, no not fhe that plaid with fo many heids, and who was more hap-
dinaivt.

py tj^pn needful for the Chriflim Common-wealth. It is certain, that heretofore Eng-
Undhc\K\e<\ in God, but this day it only believes in its Prince, and Religion makes but

a part of the obedience yielded unto him -, info much, th.it if he would but fet in the

place of all the points of Faith all the fables of Pocfie, he fliould find in his fubjedscom-
plying enough to bring them tohiswill, and perfwade himfelf, that he may make all things

julUhat hedoes, and all things culpiblcthat he condemns;his Authority came notfofarat
» Tif •") the firftftroak- and there muft be time to make men lofe "^ Re;fon,butacthistimewhenall
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fpirits are vanquiflied,and that the great belief that he hath given of his judgement takes a;

way the liberty of theirs ^ they cin imagine nothing above the wifdome of the King, and

without medling with any thing that paflts between God and him • they believe that if he

commind them to tread under-foot :A\ the Holy things, and to violate all the Lawcs, all thac

were but for the f.'.fety of their Confciences.But it is to be believed, that this Divine provi-

dence, which conduAs things to their ends, by means which in appearance are contrary, will

ufe the bloodinefs of this people to procure their filvation, and caufe them to come .igain in-

to the Church, by the fame door they went out of it. And imce the hearts of Kings are in

the hands of God, there wants nothing but a good motion fcnt unco him, to build again the

Altars which he hath beaten down, and at one clap to turn to the true Religion the fouls

ofthree Kingdomes. A while ago he fent a Gentleman cxprefly to this Court, that it mighc

not be contrary with the Marrrge which he treated with Sfain, and to endeavour to make
the Romans think well of it ^ and that one ofthefe dayes, it may be, he, will call his Holinefs,

and the facred Colledge of Cardinals ; but hitherto thefe are terms of a tongue unknown
to him. Furthermore, in this Country' we im:igine, that there will be no lack of warrs

till Rochclbe reduced to extremity' : It is very true, chat the forces which the King hath lefc

before it, are not great-, but for how many men, think you, they count the Captain into

whofe hands he hath put them I It is not permitted to judge of that which he will do
by the ordinary courfe of the things of this world ^ his aftions annot be drawn into ex-

ample ; and though he be infinitely wife, notwithil:anding it is certain , thac in what he

undertakes, it alwayes appears fomewhat greater then mans wifdome ^ Yet truly, my Lord,

after having confidered the motion ofthe Stars, which are fo fuft • the order of the feafons,

which arefo governed ^ the beauties ofNature, which are fo divers ; I find in the end, thac

there is nothing in the world,wherein God (heweth himfelf fo admirable, ?s in the guiding

of the life of my Lord your Father. But to the purpofe, behold this that I added yell:ei-

day to the greit difcourfe , which 1 made by your Commandment, and which you much
praifcd the hrft time.

Monfieur Balfac , to King Lewis.

'T He late King your Father hath not done more,and neverthelefs,not to fpeak ofthe A(fli»

X ons of his life- your Majefty knows that his laft. thoughts made all the Kings of the

earth to tremble, and his memory untill this diy is reverenced to the uttermoft ends of the

world. Notwithibnding, Sir, be it that you are come in a better time then he, be it th?.t God
hath deftinated your Majefty for higher things, the glory which you hive gotten at the

going out ofyour infancy is not lefs, then that which that great Prince deferved when he

w^s grown old in Armes : and in affaires as he, fo you make your felf redoubted without ty-

ranny , sshe, fo you govern your people. But I am conftr.uned to avow that your Ma'efty

mufl needs yield to him in one thing, which is, that you have not yet begot a Son that re-

fcmblesyou. But certainly. Sir, we cannot any longer time have this advantage over you.

All Eurooe requires princes and PrincefTcs ofyou ; and it is certain, that the world ought not

to end, but when your race fhallfaih ifyou will then thac the beauty of the things we fee

^Ss to another age ^ Ifyou will that the publick tranquillity have an afTured foundation, and

that your victories may be eternal, you muft talk no more ofworking powerfully, nor of do-

ing g.eat Ads of state, but with the Queen.

7he Lord Brook, to the Duke,

Maj it plea/e your Grace,

OUc of Spain we hear, the world comes fo faft after you, ( fince your departure, ) as

we sfTure our felves, this great work is at a good end, with contentment to ourblefTed

Prince, and like a Princely treaty, with addition of honour to the Monarchy be intends to

match with.

Bur, Sir, we hear of a new treaty fprung up between the Palfe^rAves Eldeft Son, and the

Emperours youngeft Daughter, A Labyrinth, into which what'hope foever leads us, I fear

no one thread will be able co guide us well out. Becaufe in cbe pafTages between thefe

far dillant Princes , edncauon of children feems like to be demanded j
Balancing of

R Counfcls
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Counfels to the jealoulle of friends, I Qucflion whether the Palatinate (h:\\ be delivered in

the Non-.ge before m..rnage, or aitcr • I hen whether fcqucllred into a Catholick, or Pro-

telVmt hands. Ifinco a Cathohck, a probable argument that both it and the FW/W/w arc

equally rcferved free to fall with aflbdated forces upon our ancient Bulwark the A^ffZ/ir-

Lands, at pleafure. Laftly, whether the Micer, a nd thefe Scepters thus united, witli their ad-

vantage in number of fwords,and Desks abroad, their new fpnnging pirty at home, flrensths

by fea and land, Conft.int ambition of adding Crown to Crown , and perfeft Audit of their

neighbour^ powers, and humors ( even while the fecond Heir-male of this Kingdom flv.ll

hve inthehandsof enemies, and ItrangersjHiy whether thefe will no t prove te;;riul ine-

qualities, cifualtothelivtsofour King and Prince, dangerous to the Crown, by changing

fuccellivenglits into tenures ofCourtelie, and charging of the peoples confcienccs with vir

fions of confulion or bond <ge.

A"nn ( Sir ) admit this new projeft fhould vanifli into fmoak, as undigefted vapours ufe

to do', yet give me leave to queltion, whether toyour Grace you have overtly proteficd a-

t'ainll the intric.ite Courfes of the Sfamard, even the fpecious ifllie of the Palatinates delive-

ry before confummation of marriage, but not like to prove Mother ofmany Colourable and

un?voydible delays. Becaufe, fuppofe the propofition fliould be granted, yet who fees not

that the effifting of it will prove an aft of fo many pirts. Visi. the Pope, Emperour, King of

Spain, Duke of Bavaria, &c. and of fo great confequence )oyntly,and feverally,to them all,

and mud of neceJlity require divers affemblics, commilfions, perchr.nce Diets, &c. And

thenwhattime the execution of the Minutes under thefe Heads will demand, he that knows

the divers natures of Nations in treating may eafily conceive.

To begin with the lesft ^ what money or other conditions can be offered like to fatisfie the

honour humour,and huge expence of the Bavarian, for quitting his Conqueft to fo unrecon-

cileable'a neighbour : and if there be poflibility, yet out ofwhofe eftate or treafury are thefe

conditions, or large proportions of Dowry, probably to be expeded ? touching the Empe-

rour ^ Is there any forreign alliance able to perfwade this Prince.who having by an untimely

war changed all tenures ofElection into fucceflion, and thereby fhaken the ancient free-

dom ofourC7fr«t^«y Princes, what, I fay, can in likelihood win him to reflore thefe dead for-

ces of his Enemies, to the prejudice of all he injoyes, or afpires to. Befides, what fliall move
this Emperour to take away the B.mn from the Palfegraves perfon, who hath fo defpcrately

hazirded, not only his own private Kingdoms,and Provinces, but by his undertaking, waved

the main ambition ofthe Aufirianhxmhe. For theSpanifti King, if he beprei\,his anfwer

will be rcady,and fair, that he hath no right in him ( but mediation) ;-s appeares by the divi-

fions already made. Notwithftanding, how little right foever he pretends, yet his Councel,

his inftruments, his charge, by diverl]on,Ovcrt -^^^/f.infenfible fuccours (the world ke$) have

been ufed in all thefe wars • foas this together with his right by ftrong hand gotten ( and

kept by arts ofdepofiting) upon the Valtoline, may lead us to difcern clearly, that he finds the

pafTigeofhis forces through them equal, and fo refolves both, to over-run the Low Coun-

tries when he pleafe. Againft which little State (whether out of revenge, or ambition of

gre Iter conqueRs by them j he will conftantly carry a watchfull and griping enemies hand.

Concerning the Pope, who knows not,that his univerfal affcded fupremacy (howfoe\'er

dlfTembled) yet hath, doth, and ever will urge his Holincfs to fiir up colourable Wanes of

Religion. Since Warres, Contentions, and tumults among Princes, have been his old way
of adding more wealth, and power to his fandificd Sea. How, I fay, this new fafhion'd Mo-
narch fhall be won to fuffer Hd^lberg ( the moft dangerous nefl: of Hereticks, after Gcm-
VA ) to return to her former ftrengtii, is a poynt beyond my Capacity.

By thefe fhort, hafty, and imperfeft images, your Grace may yet judge, that except the

reftitution of the Palatinate be inftantly preffed ( and like a work of Faeries cither furniflied,

or broken offat once) we may eafily be over-(hot in our own bowes,by having the ftrengths

and free Councels oi England, Scotland, and /rf/.»»^, during this treaty kept under a kind of

Covert-baron, and fo long made a forge for other Princes ends, as my Blefled Sovereigns

truft may perchance find it felf compelled to play an After-Game, amongft difcouraged

fnends,and combinuion ofpowerful enemies ^ fuch as under charafters of y////.»«f^ will think

they h"ve won one great Step towards their inveterate Ambition of a Wertern Monarchy,

Noble Duke, Ifyou find me lifted above my earth, in handling a fubjcft to which I am
Utterly a fliranger, yet bear with a Monks Iiumour, in a man that is prifoner to old age. Hide
my folly from the eyes of Criticks. Andpjrdon my freedom that h.ith wearied you, with a

mind ever to remain,

Novtmb. 11. 1623, Your Graces loving Grand-child, and humble fcrvanr,

Tho. Brook^- To



iV/r. George Brook, to a Lady at Court. i2|

To his Wife,

LEt mc intreit you to reade my Letter once again , and if you can find no caufe of

quarrell , do but then think what you have done all this time to fend me fuch a Car-

tell
i
you cannot be more void of fault, then I of fufpition, and what you fpeak I cannot

underiland. Cut doth my imprifonment abridge me that 1 cannot give you counfel ? Or
have you refolvcd to follow the counfel of the Lady you know ? Know then, as my ill for-

tune cannot dej'eAme, fo ought it much lefs to make you brave and infoient. You have

your choyce of two courfes, let me know which you will take, that I trufl not to a broken

Reed. And yet what need 1 care, feeing that you who were my chiefcare, do now begin

to fever your felf: I will not yet condemn you, you may fee how unapt I am to entertain

ill thoughts. Iwiliyec both hold and write my felf.

Tour loving Husband,

G. B R O O K. J

Mr. George Brook, to a Lady in Court,

THe mefl-ige which you fentme, of her Ma Jefties gracious purpofe altered towards me^
hath put me into that extafie, that I know not whereupon to reft my felf, not having

power to believe that which I am bound to know. Is it poflible that you fliould be fo weak
in grace with her Maj'efty, .is not to prevail infofmall a matter for any man but of an in-

lire reputation? or (hill I believe that her Majefty, who fufFers not the merit of herfer-

vants to be buried with them, (hould not hold me equivalent with any new Melchifedech

without father or mother. I proteft (Madam ) 1 could not prefage any ill fuccefs to my fcJf,

but only out ofthe means of my ambition, and have held it therefore fuperfluous to claim

any favour in vercue of fupererogation, efteeming it too great a derogation from my felf,

for fo poor a thing as a Spittle-houfe, to raife the dead to fpeak for me, or challenge any

thing more then my own. But it is neither the ftrangenefs of the matter, nor the hardnels

of my belief, that can alter the decree of a Prince. But I muft take it in good payment that

is no lefs then for as great a difgrace as can outwardly befall mc
^
yet muft I ever hold my

felf beholden to this fuit for though I lofe the Hofpital, yet have I loft many errors • with-

alll have weighed my friends in a balance, and taken a juftmeafurcof my fortune. I muft

not defpair,it is not impoflible for a man well taught to make a retreat into himfelf ^ neither

will I yet defpair ofmy fuit, only for this re.-ifon, that this change cannot proceed of her Ma-
jefties proper motion, but muft be procured by fome blind praftice that dares not fee the

light, though it may be my fortune to bring it forth blufliing ^ howfoever it be, it fhall never

diftemper my dutifull affeftion towards her Majefty, though that be for ever barred from her

knowledge : for they who are able to prevent her goodnefs will be ever likely to prevent my
fervice. That the pl.ice is already meant to a Divine cannot be true, nor my impediment

:

For there is no kind ofher MaJefties fervants and fubjedsfo provided for, there being fuch

ftorc ofplaces that fall daily both better then this in value, and more proper for their funfti-

on. Your Ladifhip hath been hitherto an honorable and faithfuU interceffor for me
, Good

Madam, be not wear)' to continue fo ftill, as I fhall do ever to acknowledge it •, and if 1 be a-

ble, in part to defcrve it,

G. B.

Dr. Balcanquel, to Secretary Nanton,

Right Hemurahle,

THe reafon why I have not of late written to your Honour, is, the difcbntinuance of our

Seilions of the Synod this great while ^ butfince mylaft unto your Honour, we have

thus fpent our time. 1 he publick Reading of all the Collegiate judgements upon the 5.Arti-

cles was made an end of In which ( God be thanked for it ) there was a greater harmony

andconfent then could almoft be hoped for, in fuch variety of learned men, who did not

know one of anothcrs judgement. The only difference was in the fecond Article. After

that the Prefident ( never asking advice from the Synod ) took upon him to conceive,

and difSate the Canons himfelf to us . but we who were fcnt by his Majefty, conceiving



tiA. T>r, Balcanquel, to Secretary Namon.

that courfe to be altogether againfl: the dignity of the Synod , confulted with feme of

the Delegates, who approved our Counfd, and thought it fit, that there fhould be fome

deputed by theSynod, andjoynedto the I'rclidcnt lor conceiving of the Canons, that fo

whatfoever was done might be done by publick authority. 1 his motion did trouble the

Prclident not a lutle, who h.tth all the I>rovincials at his beck, and fome of theforrcign Di-

vines too, but cfpetiiily tlie P^iUtims, Yet there was a publick Synod clled for this pur-

pofe, where the iVelidcnt of the Deltgues did mike a fpeechjdcfiring the Synod to depute

fome who joyning with the Prelident and the Afr<.fiburs might take pains for moulding of

the Canons. In the delivering of the voices mod tefliried their diflike ofthis courfe,and their

finguhr refp^ft to the Prefidcnts credit •, but Sculteius did by many reafons approve the

courfe which the Prelident had begun, and difprove this new courfe , which was iuggefted,

yet he ttxed noman perfonally. But J'/'^nrW«i (whenhecame to deliver his voice^ like a

iTiad-mandid inveigh agiinfl: thofe who were the fiiggefters of this change, andfaid, Thac

ftrangers fliould not take upon them to prefcribe what was good for the eltate of their

Church, and that fome others who had joyned in that were worthy to be noted Certfura

Ecclcfuzliica .- therein he aymed at the South Holland, who did likewife much diflike the

Prefident his Courfe. Sihrandtu fp.ikc fo furioufly, that both the Pnefcs Pohtictu, and the

Prxfes EccleftaftUw, defired him cither to hold his peace, or clfe fpeak that which might

not dilliurb the peace ofthe Synod. Yet fince it was the Delegates plcafure, the whole Synod

added to the Prefident and the AfTeffours three forreign Divines, z/»c. my Lord ofZ<««<^^#,

Scultitm^ and Beodatus , three Provincials, vii.. Poljander, ValUus, and Triglandius j who
fhould mould and conceive the Canons upon every Article, and then fend a Copie of what

they hive done to every Colledge,th.it they may adde power,arid change what they will,the

C olledges obfervations being confidered by them,and the Canons according to them amend-

ed, they are to be returned to the Colledges, and the Colledges to return them again,& fo to

keep the courfe ever till there be no exceptions againfl: them. When they are thus agreed

upon by all the feveral Colledges, they fliall publickly be concluded, and approved by the

Synod,

We are now hard at polifliing the Canons which thefe Deputies fend us. AH our trouble

is in the fecond Article : The moft part oft the Synod v/ould cr^'us down with voices for the

reftridion ofthe general propofitions in Scripture, & the Confeflions of the'Reformed Chur-

ches concerning Chrifts death, ad Sslos Ek^os. We ftrind for leaving them unexpounded,

and unreftrifted, as we found them, and rejoyce exceedingly, that the Direftions which my
Lord Embsfladour fent us from his Majefty concerning this point, agrccth fo fully with

our judgement fubfcribed with our hands, given in to the Synod,upon the fecond Article. By
this doing we,firll,leave a found and fufficient ground for preaching of the Gofpel to all men.
Next,we ftiun a great deal ofofFence,which otherwife we muft needs have given to the Z«-
thcmn Charcbes. Thirdly, we retain the fame phrafes, and forms of fpcaJving, which thofe

Fathers did , who wrellled with the PeLtglam in the fame point. If this Article be well look,

ed into, I hope there fliall moderation enough be obferved in all the reft. If it were not for

the moderation ofthe forreign Divines , we fhould have fuch Canons as 1 think have not
been heard of : for there is never a Provincial Minifter here, who hath delivered any rigid

Propofition , and hath been taxed by the Remonftrantj for it , but he would have that

Propofition thruR into one Canon or another , tliat fo he may have fomething to ftiew

for that which he hath faid. As foon as the Canons are agreed upon, Iftiall, by Gods
grace, with all expedition fend them unto your Honour. Our next work will be Verflius^

whofe book they would cenfure , without citation of himfelf The Prefident wrote to our
Colledge,in the Delegates name, to know, whether we thought it fit to have him perfon-

ally cited
i
but efpecially to know what we thought would be mofl: agreeing to his Maje-

fties mind.

To the latter, concerning his Majefiies mind, we anfwered. That we thought my Lord
Embaffadour could give them the beft refolution for that point.

For the former,we thought it would be evil taken , ifany man fhould be condemned, not
being firft heard. But becaufe thry doubted that Vorftius would keep them .-s long as the

Rtmonflrants had done ^ We told them, That we defiied they would not fuffer him to make
any defences, or explications, of his blafphemous propofitions butfimply toanfwer^fr»>4
let non, whether he would plainly abjure them, or not-. And fo accordingly proceed a-

gainfl: him, andfo we fhould make no great lofs of time ^ fo I think he Ihall be perfonally
cited.

1 his is all
i
for wc have had no Synodical meeting thcfe twelve dayes. I can fee no end of

tiic

/



Sir William Beecher, to the K^ng, 125
the Synod before whitfontide. With my befl: prayers for your Honour^and the remem-

"

brance of alJ my faithftil refpefts, 1 take my leave j And am
Tour Honours

March 26. In all true obfervaKce and fervice
Walter Balcanquel.

Sir William Beecher, to his Majefly^

Mofl Grac'w.u Sovereign,

BEfides the reluion ofthe appearance, of change in the affairs of the Court', wherewi?ii
mydifpacch to Mr, Secretary Lake will acquaint your Majefty: I thought it my duty

to give you particular account, that being yefterday with the Prince offain ville after fome
cax-ucft protelbtionsmadetomeof his delire to do your Majefty fervice, falling into dif-
courfe of thofe occurrences , he grew into thefe terms. That the complaints of the Queen
Mother were founded upon goodreafon-, thatif flie had offended the King or the State
why did they not make her procefs ? iffliehad not offended, whyftiould ftie not fee the
King, and her children ? that when the Queen fell upon thefe complaints, they thought to
fright her, by pretending to bring forth the Prince of Cc»^

i
but that the Queen had afto-

nifhed them, by telling them ; That fhe was fo farfi-om oppofing, as fhe defired the liberty
ofthe Prince. That the Queens friends wouldbe glad of his liberty, for that it could not
be prejudicial, but rather advantagious, at the leaft, it would be honourable for them if his
hberty were wrought, ifnot by their interceffion, at leaft by their occafion • further he told
me. That he was confident, that the Queen would not be gained by their'fair words but
would perfiit in her refolution. Which difcourfe of his, with fome other advertifem'ents
doth perfwade me, that this matter hath a farther root, and is likely to bring forth fome
great alteration here,in no long time. And I doubt not but that Monfieur de Luine will find
with repentance, how much better it had been for him, to have furthered your Majefties ad-
vice for the delivery of the Prince, whereby he might have acquired to the King a reputa-
tion of Juflice, and to himfelf, an obligation of a powerful friend in the Prince, rather
then to leave him to the adventure of the changes that time may produce. But' if your
Counfeldid provefruitlelsto them by their mifconceitof it, yetitdoth, and will every day
prove more honourable to your Majefty, who by your wifdom have forefeen, and by your
goodnefs havepremoniflied all your neighbours of the mifchiefs that threatned them.

Peradventure they may overcome this efon of the Queens by fair words to her Perfon
and threats fignified afar off, and continue the ftate of affairs in the fame condition that now
it is, which is, in few words, extreamly Romifti, ]efuitifh,and, by confcquence, Spanijh.

Mounfieur de>L(tine feemeth to me a man in himfelf capable ofReafon, and by the death
of the Marfhall d' Jnchre, eternally bound to be a good Patriot, but that he applies himfelf
wholly to the Kings perfon, and that diflruHing his own judgment relies upon the judg-
inentoftheMinifters of the State, and principally * Du Augen^ the Chancellor and the*DK
Gardefeaux. |fn.

They utterly negleft all the Alliances of our Religion abroad, and care not how inconfi-

derately they opprefs it at home. Onely they feem defirous to entertain themfelves well
with the King oi Sfain, by the intervention of the A'^w/o, and do thiuk'that no advantage
which they can give the i';)4K;^i'^ by this proceeding in other parts, can equal that which
they pretend to receive at home, by fupprcfling the State, anddoftrine of thofe of the Re-
ligion.

If they proceed long in this train, it will undoubtedly breed mifchievous defigns, which
there is no fo ready way to prevent, as to let them generally perceive, that they are difcove-
red whereby the proceedings of the Minifters of Sta te will grow fo deteftable to all thofe
here, that have any fenfe ofthe Jove oftheir Countrey, that it will produce either a change
of their perfons, or of their Counfels.

Butldohumblyfubmitthe cenfure hereof to your MafefHes mofl exquifite judgmenr,
whom I do befeech the Almighty long to prcferve in health and all perfed happinefs,

Fdruarj 4, Your Majeflies

Mcfi humble SubjeS, andLojd Servant^

, Will, Beecher,

7hi



1 2 6 The T>.of Buckingham,ro the Vnivcrfity o/Cambridge.

The Duke o/Buckingham, chancellor elefl^ to the Univerfitj ^/Cambridge.

\ >• R. Vire-Chincellor, and Gentlemen of the Univerfity of Cambridge, there is no

l\ ' one thing th.u toncerneth me more near, then the good opinion of good and lear-

ned honert men ^ amongft which number as you have ever held the firllrank in the eftima-

tion ofcheCommon-weilth, and fame of the Chriflian world- fo in conferring ofthis Ho-

nour of Chancellorfhiji upon mc, I muft confcfs, you liave f.itislied a great ambition of mine

owne, which 1 hope will never forfikc me, and that is. To be thought well of by men that

deferve well, and men ofyour profefiion. Yet I cannot attribute this Honour to any defere

inme, but to the refpeftyou bear to the Sacred memory of myMafterdeceafed, the King

of Schol irs, who loved you, and honoured you often with his prefence ^
and to my gra-

cious Mafter now livinr, who inherits, with his blefled Fathers vertues, the afftdion he bore

your Univerfity. I befeech you, as you have now made your choice withfo miny kinde

and noble circumftances, as the manner is to me as acceptable and grateful as the mrtter ; fo

to afliire your felves,that you have caft your votes upon your fervant, who is f s apprehenfive

of the time you have (hcved your affeftion in, as of the Honour you have given him.

And I earneftly requell you all , thatyou would be pleafed not to judge me comparatively,

by the fuccefs and hippine(s you have had in your former choice of Chancellors, who
as they knew better, perhaps by advantage of education in your Univerfity, how to

value the deferts of men of your qualities and degrees ^ fo could they not be more willing

tocherifli you then my fclf, who willmnke amends for want of Scholarfliip, in my love

to the profeffors of it, and unto the Source from whence it cometh : having now moft

juft caufe more chiefly to employ my uttermoft endeavours, with what favour I enjoy

fi-om a Royal Mifter, to the maintaining of the Charters, Priviledges, and Immunities

of your Univerfity in general, and to the advancing of the particular merits of the Stu-

dents therein. Andfince I am fo far engiged unto you, I will prcfume upon a further

courtefie, which is. That you will be pleafed tofupplyme with your advice, and fuggeft a

way unto me (as ray fclf likewife (hall not fail to think on fome means) how we may

make Pofterity remember you have a thankful Chancellor, and one that both really loved

you, and your Univerfity, Which is a refolution writ in an honeft heart , by him that

wanteth much to cxprefs his aSedtion to you •, who will ever be

Tcrj^ houfe, Junli %. Tourfaithfulfriend, amj hamhlefervant^

1626. Gcor. Buckingham.

7he Univerfity c/CambridgeV Jnfwcrtothe Duke,

IlludrifiimePrinceps, atq- aufpicatiflime Cancellarie,

NEptunum ferhibem gratum ctim Minerva iniijfe ccrtame>t, utrum re magif mortalibHt

confcrret domm : ille potens maris Dem illico effudit ecjuum ; Ilia facts & mufarnm

nttmcn, ff<ppcditavit uleam ; titrHmque certe Deo digniim munus. Adeo ncftrum ncn efl tarf

tarri litem dirimere, tjttin faceffat potius litis importuna vox, tibi non alia cjuam Amoris propi-

vamur pignora. Perinde tecumfe res habet, e.'vcetlcntijfime Dux, quern]am dim pntentiffimus

Oceani Britannici Neptunus, mnfolumfupnma Maris Prafe^luracoymcftavit, fed& Prt'

torio donavit F.ejuo : adeo ut illius mttnere & propria virtute, unus audias, Terrt Aiaric^ue

(ummus Dilator, ut fic dicamusClaJfis, & Magifier Ecjuitum. Pofi t.wta kmrumve-

ftigia, ecce, leflraHinerviytua jam Cantabrigia, fuppUx ftias obtcndit olcas, tanquam inter

vtElrices lauros lamhentes hedcrat •, oleas quidem cjuibus & tuis rebus, & rebus turn publicit

turn Literariis prccaturfimul& aujpicatur pacem. Nee ad ufcjue fumus gens togata impo-

tenterfuperhi,ut hoc Canccllariatu arbitremur. Nos tantillostibiin idMcritorum& Gratis

culmeH eveBo , cjuicejuam vel tefiimonii ad afiimationem , vel tituU ad gloriam contuliffe.

^luod autemipfe aitter opi»aris,vtfira ilia piet.u efl, h^ud ambitio, major tua turn virtus turn

deciis efi, cjuam ut eis autmftra cjuidpiam fuffragia addtres, ant aliorum pojfit /nvidia detrnhere:

flelU in prima orbe, ejuas fixas vscant, altiores funt, quam ut ad eas valeat terrarum umbrA

pcrtingire, cjuamquam fcelicijfimx. memori<t Jacobo, pientiffmoejue C.irolo, non efl, quod hoc

qtiicquidcflnominis tc debere dicot, citraefl, mifellum munus Academicum, citra efl quam ut

tamos autiores mcreatur, quin veflram potius cdfltxdinem^ veflrum tuttlare numcn , Nosilln

Principibus

1



The Lord Dn\e (/Buckingham, to )/>•Walter Alton. 127
Princifibus impHtabimus, qui inde ex illTus fotijfimum voro te elcgimus, unde mn nifi immor-
td'uaccifaebcntfcia foUb-inihs. ^ucd ft nc^irum hoc in vcftram ExcilLmiam fliidium
tibi ipfa,mifcrlbis,commeniiat timpftivitoi, rtos illudf^ltcm dibiturifumus tfrr.firibus c^terum
mnmmis foelicibus

^
qucd tibivdindc gratUres fumus

-^
qttanqnamfufpicamt.r, fit hec toturn

qmd decppcrtur.itAte infn7u,ts mercmfit, ncc natgr.is ingeniis infiUnsbtncde fnis cxltoribHs me-
rendi Arrificium, <jH<t eo ccnfiHof.ngula fitterf.m efficia maxima temptfiive aiittimant^ quo tibcrius

fiibi remnnerandi argumentum anchpentur : nam faciles credimus hcncrificts quibus nos di/'naris

fromififis. famdinefi, ex quo te ammo atque cptra Cancellurium fiinfimus, nihilque tibi hoc
tempore mftrn potnere fiiffrr.gia, qu^^m ncmtrt adjicerc. Nc Im tamcn, nt cum illuflrilfiimis heroi^'

bus pr£Ctfforibus tHU^teccmminamus, inquofiam tua prtedicanda modeflia illorum honori &
tjKmoritc conft'.lhit , ne tanti fulgoris claritudine (ffuficcntttr ; ut cnim nulla remaqisfie iaElat

Qintahngu quam prateritornm gloria acfiplcndcre Patronorum-, hcdie tamen, neficio quid fiolito

augnfiiHsfipirat, Q- tuisfiuperba aufipiciis^quafii Buckinghamieniis, anila tutelis, magnaque fipe

gravida itttumeficit. Ad extremi'.m^nos ad concilium vocas^ qua pctififiimum ratione, quo digno

monumcntotuo, in ms amoris m.mcriam poBeritaticcnfiecres j vcrum tnim vero ( Illuflrijfiime

T)ux ^indulgcntififiimeque Cancellarie) majorefi eaprovincia^quam ut nos earn fiubeundofitmus,

quod tHoamoripar ft monumentum,tuumpot(fl fiolummodo excogitare ingenium. Nos interea

alia manebit cura^quibus nimirum apud Deum precibus, quibus fiudiorum vigiUis^ ofRciorum ob-

fitquiis, t«nt£ ClienteU falicitatem nobisfropriam cr perpetuam defipondeamus^

Datae/requeiiciffimo Senatu noftro, VeH- <e Excellemia humillimi

iesco Idusjunii, 1626. devotifimique CUentes Servique,

Procancelhrius, & reliquus

Senatus Cancabi igienfis.

The Lord Duke </ Buckingham, te Sir Walter Afton.

IN your Letter of the 5''' of December, youdefu'eme to give you my opinion • my an-

' cientacqu-intancc, long cuftome oflovingyou, with conilancy of inendfhip invites me
to do you this office ofgood will, and to ferve you according to your requeft. And for your

moreintire fatisfaftion, I will deliver the things in the paft and prefeiit. You, in allthe

beginning of the Treat}', wonne to your felf a good eftimation, while you were only at

large in the Treat)', and had communication of the pafTiges from the Lord oi Briflol, as

by courtelle : and in his abfence handled no farther in the Treaty of marri:ige, then by
diredion from him. When the Prince was there, your carriage gave his Highnefs and my
felf all fatisfadion. Now you mul^ give me leave to put you in mind of the freedom ufed

with you, whileft we were at Madrid, and of the explanation the Prince made of himfelf

to you, by his Letters from Si.Anderas. From which you might obferve the refencment

the Prince had of their proceedings with him. And by his Highnefs Declaration to you
from thence you might fee, both his care and refolucion, not to ing-ge himfelf into the

marriage without good conditions for the Palitinate, and Confervation of his honour eve-

ry way. My care and my intentions were to move increafe of honour to you, and to re-

compence, by a good underftanding, to be layed in his Ma/eft)' towards you , which I pur-

fued fo foon as I came to the Kings prefence. And the Princes confidence was fo great in

you, as he joyned you in the Commillion ^ befides, he declared himfelf to you by his Let-

ters, not leavmg you thereby to guefs at his Majefties diredions to the Earl of Brifiol,

which he was to communicate to yon. Now you may think how flrange it was to the

Prince, and bow much I was troubled ( not being able to make your excufe ) when your

joynt Letters made known, how you hid concurred with the Earl of BriFld, to engage his

Highnefs, by prefixing a day for the Dipofiorics, without making certain the reftitucion of

the Palatin.ite and Eledtoral dignity, the portion, and temporal Articles. Which proceed-

ing of yours with the Earfof Bristol was fo underftood by the Lords of the Committee, ss

they took refolution once, to advife his majefly to revoke both the Lord of Briflol,a.nd you^

upon thofe grounds, which you will underfiand by his Majeflies own Letters, and Secre-

tary ConVeajfs Letters, written to you with this difpatch. I was not able at firft,by any en-

deavour, to oppofe the refolution of your revocation, fotar had you caft your felf into

mifconftruftion, and given (lop to the progrefs of vour own advancement. But with cor-

ftantinduftry and time, ] have won this point, of qualifying rli ill opinion of you, rnd

fufiferr.nce
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fuffir ince ofyour continuing there. So as it wil be now in your pwer ( by your QtriTgej

to come off without reproof'. And ifti'll hope to overcome the reft with time , to bring

you agin to the condition of honour andrccompence. Being confident thatlince you fee

your ownerrour, and acknowledge it, you will be careful, by a Riff and judicious carri-

age, to warrant all your prefent and fuccceding aftions. If you think, at firit light, I prcfs

you a little hird upon this point, you may be pica fed to interpret it to be a faithful w.^y of

fatisfving your rcqucft , andexpreffionof my .--ffecfhon, to have you to do all things fuit-

able to your wifJom, virtue, and honotu-, and accordmg to the wifhcs of

Tours, Sic.

G. Buckingham,

The Dtike of Buckingham, to Sir Walter Afton.

IVl 'd not leifure in my former difpatch,bcing'haftie to write the reafon why I wondered at

the errour you committed in the iaft difp.itch of my Lord of Briftols and yours ^ for

the matter is, that his M;i jefly having phinly written unto you, both in his former difpitcb,

that he defired to be affured of the reftitution of the Palatinate, before the Dcp/orinm was

made feeing he would be forry to welcome home one Daughter with a fmiling cheer, and

leave 'his own onely Daughter, at the Tame time, weeping and difconfolate. And the

Prince having alfo written unto you, that he never meant, to match there, and be frullrated

of the reftitution of the Palatina'efo often promifed, th.it notwithftanding this clear Lan-

guage, you ftiould have joynedwithmyLordof .ffW^»/ina refolutionoffo haftie a delivery

of the prince's Proxi?, beforeyou had his Ma jefHesanfwcr to your former difp.uch, where-

in my Lord of Sriftol urged or his Majefty a harfh anfwer antl direAon ^ and his Majefty

cannot but take it for a kind of fcorn, that within 4 dales after he had urged his Majefties

anfwer, ye (hould,in the mean time, take refolutions of your own heads. You may do well,

becaufe there is no leifure in this haftie difpatch, for his Majefty to anfwer my Lord of

JBrin-.'ls laft Letter (which will be done , by the next duplicate of this fame difpatch) to ac-

quaint him in the mean time with this Letter , which his Majefty himfelf hath didated unto

me, Andfoinhaftelbidyoufarewel.
Jourr, &c.

G. B,

L, H. R. to the Duke c/ Buckingham.

Mj dear Lord^

"X Have fince my departure from you ufed all diligence in the Princes fervice, and pundually
-* obferved all his Commands. Onely,with the King I have dealt fo freely in my reluion of

the prince his carriage, and your extraordinary care of working his content in r 11 points,

that I did move him to fhed tears in exprefling his happinefs for fuch a Son ^ and likewife his

good fortune in having a Favourite, who is framed according to his own heart in all points.

Neither have I prefled any thing to injure, any farther then my duty bound me, and my faith-

ful love to your fervice, which fhall alwaies have a prime place in my heart.

My Lord, there arc contrary opinions in Court and Cit)', by the one you are much
admired for your noble cxpreiTions of true honour, and love to your King, Prince, and

Country, with manyobfervationsof your fpecial care and zeal to Religion, and your im-

movable refolution to conteft with all oppofiuons to the contrary. By the other, you are

maligned, and they give it out, That you have with your wilfulnefsoccafioncd thefedelaies,

by diverting and changing their waies, wherein they had begun to treat: but the falfcncfs

hereof hath been fhewn^ and it appears malice without ground, the which though here-

tofore T have told you, not out of any other end then to do you fervice, yet have youfo
fleightly regarded me for it, and fo much refpeAed thofe ill-dcferving Great ones, ^asif

you had intended to receive your enemies into your bofome and to caft off your faithftil-

left friends
•, ; yet flial! not any ufage difcourage me from aifcharging the office of a moft

loving and zealous affefted friend, and fervant; ycainfomuch, that I will rather difpleafc

J'ou,
indoingyou that faithful fervice t'lat both my honour and love obhgeth me to, then

le filent, and they let you run into apparent d inger.

My
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My Lord, amonglUheProcelbnts you are divulged (as much ssill diipofed ones dare;

aPapift. Among the Papilb , it is avowed you are the grenteft enemy they have. For
which reports, 1 am not troubled, for they have made you the much more pitied, and as
highly elleemcd, and honoured amonglt the molt judicious, and bed deferving fubjcds
as any thing could do. And I dareaflure you, that nnce your being at ^/<?^nV, you are
much better beloved ot all people (who have not ends) then you were before. Noble
Lord, I find the King both reiblute, and courjgious, but wife, and fecret, to my own hearts

joy, and not to be won upon by the fubtil and falfc policie of any: I made it my humble fuic

upon my knees, that he would confent to no propofition of this Spanifh Embaltiidour

concerning peace or war, nil the Princes return. Which fuic he took well acxny hands, and
granted. 1 have told himfreely wh it 1 have obferved in Sp.ii>!, both of their manners, ufaoc

and honeftie, and left it to his wifdom, to make what ufe he pleafed. His Majefue longs'lo

fee the Prince and you, and fo do all the fubjefts, and will not be fatisHed with any thing

but youi- fpeedy return. Except you have jealoufies put into the Spaniards heads, and
prevent the danger, which will be by hafting the marriage with all poflible fpecd for

there are fomewhofc buttons break with venom, that you have got fo much honour and
fo welldefcrved of the King and Prince, tut you believe me not, but think I fpeak of
Spleen, when God knows I never bore any to any mm, but for yourfike. Your moft
vertuous Lady mourns for your abfence, and will not be comforted. Your fair Daughter
defcrvesyour ftapng with.ilj and your fiithful friends, and the good ofthe Kingdom, wane
you moft of all.

And for your greater comfort, the King is fo referved in the Princes affairs, as thjthe
neither imp^u-ts the bufinefs of Spi», nor his intents therein, to any of his privie CoUnceJ.

Since your patent, the Esrlyl/;?^/^.?/ is become a great ftranger at the Court. But all men
tinde you io f.ift riveted into the Kings heart, that tliey fee it is an impoflibility to

work you any way difpleafure in your abfence, and therefore forbear to exprefs what
willingly thq' would effed, but find it in vain to go about it. Butletnot the Kings love

to you, or their fmall ability to do you harm, make you too carelefs or too credulous of
ihofe your enemies, left it give too great encouragement to them, and too great dif-

heartningto your faithful friends. lam forrie,at my being with you at Madrid^ that you
durftnot impart thofe fecrets whereinlamfuremy faithtulnefs and love unco you would
have done you all fervice (as the thing I moftdefire) but I fee the zeal ofmy heart to you
is not rightly confidered

^
yet am I confident that time will make me bcft known, and bet-

ter eiteemed by you, as one whofe true heart is alwaies watchful, of taking all oppormni-
lies to do you fervice. My Lord, youfliall find me not onely a word-friend^ butanadive,

who never am better pleafed, then when I find moft oppofition. And for condufion, I

am fo far from fhunnjng dangers, to do you fervice, ssthat I would willingly wade in blood

at any time to manifeft my fclf yours. And therefore, I fhould receive great content, if

you knew, how truly I were yours, becaufe, then I am fure, in the Noblcnefs of your na-

ture, it would be impoffible for any to be able to do me wrong in your honourable thoughts.

My dear Lord, pray fuffer no longer delaics in Sfain^ but either difpatch what you went tor

quickly, or elfe return fpeedily^ for alTure your felf, their defire to have you continue there

is for no love to you, but to further thereby their own defigns elfewhere. Nay, I dare ju-

fliheitoutofmyownweak judgement, .that the longer you ftay, the farther offyou fliall

be from obtaining what you delire. And if you refolutely purpofe your return with fpeed,

you will force them out of their dull pace, and put them upon the rock from which they

cannot efcape, except they fulfil your defires. Eefides, your prefence is moft necefTary

here for home-affairs, for your abfence hathcaufed too great infolencie in the Court by
fuch as bear themfelves very loftily, and infult very much over yours^ efpecially your pooi'

fervant -Mewtis is much threatned as being yours, and muft fuffer till you tome back. Some
other things likewife areotherwife carried in your abfence, then would be in your pre-

fence ^
thereforeforGodsfikerecurn, but with the Prince, and count delaies denials. And

the longer you ftay there, the ftronger you make them, and your felves the weaker. My
Lord of Britlol hath a great and more powerful party in Court then you imagine ; in io

much, that I am confident, were the" King a neuter, he would prevail ^ and I do not much
marvailatit, foryoutruft upon the honour, and juftification of all your sftions, defiroug

to make no friends, becaufe you need none ^ but he deals with a great deal of cautelous

wifedom ; and as he hath wrought into the Kings opinion, by reafon of fome pleafing fer-

vice?, fo hath he into all thofe who are about the King, or powerful, that they may bet-

ter his good fervices, andfnsoiher his bad. Bef^des, the man who is fufpitious (as he muft;
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needs be ) hath far greater care of after-reckonings , how to make fair glofTes, then he

who doth all things with the avowmcnt of all honour, and the oncly intent of fervice to

his King and Country. It grieves me , 1 am not thought worthy to hear from you any

word by'thefe laG meffengers, efpecially being promifed the imployment from which Iwns

put. Farewel (dear Lordj and the Almighties proteftion be upon our unmatchable

Prince upon whofe worth, and brave atchievements, all eyes are fixed; and the fame

protedion light upon you, his right hand, and give you the good fortune, to make as brave

a return, as you did voyage thither, to the eternal praife of your future memeries. And upon

thefe hopes, Ircfthappie to thmk myfelf

Tours

H. R.
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CECILS
Letters, dec.

Sir kobert Cecilj after Earl of Salishury, to the LoriiBmkigh,^^

Father,from France,

Y duty humbly remembred to your Lordfliip: Having lately made dif-

patches from Deip, and having made hctleway in France, by reafon of

Sir Tho?Ktu pvilh indifpofmoa, your Lordfhipcan expeft little from

me ; efpecially having joyned with my aflbciates in a letter to your

Lordfliip: Neverthelefs, becaufe love and duty will find eafily occafon
to exprefs themfelves , lam bold to yield your Lordfliip fomemore
trouble by my private Letter. I have met here with the primier Prefi-

dent oi Roan,A man ofgreat credit and reputation,one that uncill meer

neceflity did force him, kept much hold here for this King: he after-

tvard retired, and kept the Parliament at Caen , he is learned, grave, of good perfon, good

difcourfe, and well affeftionate to £>«^/rfW , his mmeis Claude Grollart -^ he is now next the

Duke Mo»pe»fier, the ftay of all thofe quarters, infomuch that when the King will be merry

With him, he calls him one of the petty Dukes in iVorw^;?«/y : he did vifit me with great re-

fped, and fell into familiar difcourfe with me of your Lordfliip, whom he had known in £?/^-

ianJ many years fince , and hath had correfpondency with your Lordfliip by letters i n Mr. Se-

cretary fvalfinghams ixme ; And being talking thereof, he defired me to tell your Lordihip

by occafion, that when thefe troubles were like to grow by the League, you writ him a letter

ofadvice to (lick fall to the King,and not to be doubtful,though he faw difficulties; for you did

hold It for a true Oracle , That the Kings on earth are like the Sun , and that fuch ?s do feek

to ufurp, are like falling Stais: For the Sun, although it be edipfed and obtufcated with mifts

and clouds, at length they are difperfed^ where the otiier are but figures of fi^ars in the eyes

view , and prove no more but exhalations, which fuddenly difl'olve and fall to the earth,

where they are confumed. Becaufe I have little elfe to fill my paper, I prefume to trouble

your Lordfliip thus far, to whom I think it cannot be offcnfive to hear that for your fake I am
by many the better ufed, and that by your own wifdom, you are by nienof place and gravity

both honored and remembred. The marriage of the Duke oiTremovilte to the C ount A'faH-

7iV^hisfifter hath drawn the Duke of 5 cw7//o« towards 5Wf<?»7, where,! am informed by

this Prefident , that he meaneth to ftay, and to attend the King, to whom he will clear him-

felf if h^ctake auy knowledge of any jealoufie •, and the rather becaufe he is there well for-

tified in a Countrey full of thofe that are of the Religion. It fliall behove me being there to

carry my felf tenderly towards him. The Kings profperity in Brhanj hath already made his

Catholicks begin to quirrel with the Accord which hath been made at the Afltnibly .- For the

perfons that were appointed to frame the Arricles into an Edid: havev.iried upon fome prin-

cipal pomts, onelyto trifle out the time, thereby todifcover whether the King may need

^heif
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their slliftrnce, or no. Hut the Duke of Bovi/Un iiearing inckling of it , made more hafte

and hath been with the King, and doth return forthwith tohim,asfoonashchatlibeenacthe
marh'.ge of the Lidy TrcmovilU. Your I.oidfliip knows tlie tircumftanccs of my journey
are mu fuch as cm r ffcrd me any means to j'udge ^ but this your Lordfhip may aUure that

by tbattimel havefpokeii to the King, things will break out one way or other , fo far as it

will appear whether it be worth the tarrying to treat,or no •, r fcer once the King lias been dealt

with, to which 1 will addiefs my fcif with all fpeed, and not tarry for the States, whomay
6e come to Paris by that time 1 do return .- for 1 believe they will be content to treat any
where. I (hould ha\ e a mifs of Sir Thomoi H'llks-, were it not we were well inflrufted

^ and
furely, he was grown very heavy of late , and dull ; If I fliould flay here to attend his'reco-

very, it would confum^ me to no puipofe. 1 have written a Letter to the Queen of fome
fuch gathering as 1 have gotten, iindot the fpeeches between me and thePrefident, becaufe
her Majefty may not be offended that I write not particularly to her felf of fomething. Al-
though the Spnn'iArds from Callii have fpoiled Bafe-Bologne , yet it is not holden here thac

the C ardinal will lit down before any Town fpeedily, for he will not be able. Neverthcleft

the Conftable is come into T'/r^r^^ , to give (lay to the Province- if that be the fruit of the
Tre.ir\', we fliall have lefsneed to dilTwade the King.

I much fear Sir Tho.mlks to be in a Lethargy.Since your Lordfliips Letter ofFeb. 1 5. which
found me at Dover a little before my imbarking , the wind hath not ferved to bring me any
Letter out of England. The Lord of heaven fend me tidings of your Lordfhips health for
whom I will daily pray. I received alfo a Letter from the Earl of E^ex^ of the 1 6. and did
imbark the 1 7. I humbly take my leave, and reft

Tour Lordfhip humhU and
Feb. 26. 1597. J tbedient Snn,

Ro. Cecil.

Enter
iTitnt j-

Certain Copies of Letters written ly Sir William Cecil Knight, Secret/try of Eflatc
to ^eenEhzahnh, to Sir Hen.Koms K/ughty Jmlajfadorfor the faid

^eert, Refident in France.

SIR,
*¥ Am conftrained to ufe the hand ofmy fervant in writing unto you,becaafe I find it fome-

M. what grievous to ufe mine own at this prefent : The Queens Majelly hath received your

letters with ver^' gdbdcontentation , and alloweth your manner ofbeginning and proceeding,

afwell, I dare aflure you,'.as your felf could devife ; which I do not in words onely fpeak, but

j^. wifh you to take them for as good a truth asjpan inform.

J- The rare manner of your entertainment hath moved the Queens Majcfty toMuzeupon
bove ordi-

^,j^^ J courfe It fliould be , being more then hath been ufcd in like cafes to her Ambafladors
j

and fuch as befides your own report hath been by others very largely advertifed^ and for that

in fuch things guedes be but doubtful , I pray you by your next advcrtifc me what your felf

doth think of it •, and in the mean time, I know you,are not untaught to judge of the differ-

ence of fair words from good deeds, as the faying is, Fortunacum adhlanditur captum adve-

m : The Queens Majefty meaneth to require this Ambaflador exprelly to write unto the

the cau^ King there, in how good part (he taketh this manner of grateful! acceptation of you her fer-

thtrcot. vant there, giving him to underftand how good report you have made th€reof,andhowmuch
comforted you are,by this manner, to proceed in her fervice there. ,

I would nave had her Majefty to have written her own letters to thclCing hereof-, But her

Majefty made choice rather to fpeak with the Ambaflador, which fhe wiildo tomorrow,
who cometh hither, nnd La Croij which cometh outofJ'cefto(^,anddepartethfhortlyfrom

hence thither into France^ having been a good time inmannerasan Ambaffador with the

Scctifh Queen,
Monfieur Moret is,l think,on the way coming hither our of ScctLnd ^ my Lord ofBidfcrd,

who c. me long ago out of Scotland, arrived here but of late, and hath brought us good rc-

po't from the Scotipj Queen , of her good difpofmon to keep peace and ;;niity with the

Quc;ens Majefty.

on. tei'/7<fw(9»<'<i/ hath made means to the Lord Deputy of/rc/W , to be reccivcdinto

Gr:n.e,pretendingthathc hath not meant any manner of unlawfulnefs unto the Queen ; by
which is guhered, that he growech weary of his lewdncfs ^ and yet 1 think he is not other-

wife -o be reformed, thenbyfliaip prolecucion, which is intended to be followed no whit

the IcA for any his fair writings, as reafon is. Of
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of the troubles of the Low Counti-ics, I chink you be as well a dvcrciftJ there as we can be

here -, and of the likelihood ofthe Kings not coming into the Low Countries.

1 cannot tell whether you are yet acquainted with Captain Cockburne^ whofe humor when
you know, as I think 5jrw^^y can fhcw you , I doubt not but you (lull hue of his hand no

I 'ck of intelligence, which you muft credit asyoufh:)ll fee caufe by proof of the event ^ he

w.'iceth almolt weekly to me, and looketh for ns miny anfwers, whicfi I c^.nnot h.ive Icifure to

make him, but 1 pray let him underftand th:it 1 r.ccepc Iiis writing in very good put.

The m.innerof the dealing with them there for the p.ircicubr caufes contained in yourin-

ftioiftions is very well to be liked; and I wifli the fuccefs of the anfwers to prove as good as

the beginning hath appearance, and cfpccrally for the relief of the poor Prifoncrs in the Gal-

hes, whofe iby,Ife,ir,will grow indireftly by Monfieur^f/'a.v, to get thereby chcacquital

of Lefirille^ whom furely he is bound in honor to fee reflored.-

Since 1 had written thus much by my fervancs hand, and meant yefter-night to have ended

the letter ^ I thought good to (lay untiU this prefent, that I knew by the French Ambaff.dor,

yNhxtDelaCncq ftiould do here , and amongft other things, the Queens Ma j'efty hath very

carneftly exprclted to the AmbafTidor her good liking andcftimationof your Honorable en-

tertainment , whereof you did advertife her Ma jefty-, and contrary to her former determi-

nation, did tell LaCrocij , that he fhouldcirry her Ma jellies letters to the /"rfw/? King, of

fpecial thanks for the fame ^ befides words of viiitation, nothing pafT:d tlnsd:iy otherwife;

and therefore meaning not to keep your fervant any longer, I end, with my very hearty com-

mendations to your felf,and my Lady,and wifh as well to you and all yours, ag to my felf

;

Feb. 10. 1566. Tours ii^uredly^

W. t ecil

Tethe Right Hottordle, Sir Hen.Norris Knight, the

£liieens Aiayfties Ambaf[ddor in France.

SIR,
^ "I^He Queens Majefty continneth her good liking of your manner of negotiation ^ and

X your advcrtifements to her Majelly, which ftie wiftieth you to continue . She alfo ;.l-

loweth your difcretion, in writing apart to me,in matters containing trouble and bufinefs, and
to her of Advice ^ of all other things,fhe molt m.irvelleth at the anfwer fent you by Monfieur

De Fcix, who feemeth not difpofed to perform his promife made to the Queens Ma jerty, by
a cavillation, alledgingittohavebeenfor his Malte^ wherefore you fliall do well to f y
to him , That upon his anfwer reported hither , the Queens Majefty feemeth to make
doubt that you have not rightly conceived it^ and therefore (he hath re-charged you to fpeak

with himfelf,and to require his anfwer^ for you may Ay,her Majefty advertised you thatfhe

can not be well perfwaded thit you will forget your promife firmly made to her felf, for the

fafe delivery oiLcflrille ^
and when he was efcaped of your rdvertifement, that he was taken^

and that he fhouldberenirned into England-^ and if fuch a promife be no otherwife kepr^being

mide unto'her, you may Ay her Majetty fhall finde it ftrange how to credit an Ainb ;fl dor
^

andfo her Majefty would that you fhould charge him in fair words, and good manners j the

beft you can,to obtain Lfftrille. You may do well to learn how many pnfoners do remain in

the Gallics.

The ftrange news of the death of the King of Scots wilJ be come thidier before thefe let-

ters ^ but by your fon you (hall know as much as i have.

The Queens Majefty would fain hn ve a Taylor that had skill to make her Apprirel^borh after

the French and Italian manner;,and (he thinketh di t you n ight ufe fome mean to obtainfome

one fuch there as fervech thu Queen, without mentioning any manner of requeft in the

Queen Ma jefties name. Firft to c lufe tny Lady,your wife,to ufe fome fjch means to get one^

as thereof knowledge might not come to the Queen Mothers e.irsj ofwhom tht Queens Ms-
jdty thinketh thus, That if fhedid underft.-.nd that it were a matter wherein her Majefty

mightbepleafuredjfhe would offer to fend one to tlic Queens Majefty: Neverthelefs, if it

cannot be fo obtained by this indireft means, then her Ma jelly would have yoiidevife fome
other good me ins to obtain one that were skillful.

I have ftaid your Son from going hence now thefe two days, upon the Queens Majefties

Commandment, tor that (he would h ive him to have as much of the truth of the circumlV nces

of the murthcr of the Kingof i'rofj as might be ; and hitherto the Ame is hard to come by^

otherwife then in a gencralit)', that he was Itrangled^nd his lodging razed with Gunpowder^

his Father was firft Aid to have been fliin^ but it is not true, for ne was at Clafccii thit time.

It is conftantly afErmed that there were thirty at the killing of hira. We
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Wc look liourely for R'bert Mclvin from the Queen of Scots, by whom wemufthave
th:ic which he huh order to report.

TheQueensMijclly fent yefterday myLadyfTuw^rc/, and my wife, totheLadyZfWAr to

the Tower, toopenchismstter unto her , who could not be- by any means kept from fuch

paffions of minde, as the horriblnefsofthe fid did require. And this l:ift night were withthc

the f 'id L-idy, the Dean oUveftmir.ficr, and Doftor Hnickj^ and 1 hope her Ma jelly will fticw

fomc favourable companion of the find Lady , whom any humane nature mull needs pit)'.

After I had wnrten thus tar, Mafter Afdvin c.i me hither from Scthnd, by whom we looked

that we fliould have heard many of the circumftances of this murther ^ but he cannot,ormay
^not,teli us any more then we heard before •, the mod fufpicion that I can hear, is,ofthe EarJ

B thwell; but yet I would not be the Author of any fuch report , but oncly do mean to in-

form you, as 1 hear, and as I mean, when I fhall have more.

The Queens Majcfty cuifed the French AmbafTador to be informed of the anfwer made to

you by Monllcur dc Fcix concerning Ltftrille , who f'uh,when he hath fpoken with the

Queens Ma Jefly here,he will advercife tiieking then thereof He feemed to under{land,fir^,

ho^vfome bargun might be made {orLrfiril.'e. Secondly, whether the Queens Majefly could

not be pleded to have him delivered to you ^
but the meflenger anfwered him , that he knew

no other, bu: to have him returned hither according to the promifej and fo you may do well

therein CO perfift.

Now feeing I am come to no more knowledge from Scotland^ will ftay your Son no longer

wifliing him well to come to you, and long to enjoy both you and my Lady;

From fVrftminfter, Tours ^ffuredly,

20. Feb. 1566. W. Cecill.

Toflfcrlft.

I thank you for your offer,to fend me the Book de tranjlatkn' de Religion , which I have,but

if there be any particul'.r Charts new printed, Iprayyou fend me aCallender thereof, and
of any new Books, whereupon I may chance crave of you fome.

To the Right honorable,Sir Henry Norris Knight, the

^eens Mnjejlies Amba^ador,Rifid(»t in France.

^ A Fter my very hearty comrhenditions, Ifendyoa herewith a Letter from the Queens
xJL Majefly,by which you (hall underftand what her pleafure is for you to deal witS the

/"rew^King-, whereunto you may add, as you fee occalion , That you are informed, very
credibly, that .^c»/«f/ Company, now at their return, are fuffered to make Port file of all

that they have broughthome from the Ifles of Medtra. And therefore, if it might pleafe his

Mafefty to give direft order and charge, for due reflitution of that which was fpoiled from the
C^eensSubjefts;, Itishkely the parties fhall be able enough to make recompence, my mean-
ing herein is, that the /"rwcA King and his Council may perceive that it is well known,how
thc'fe Pirates are fuffered to do what they will, notwithlhnding contrary Proaiamations-

and yet you (hall fo utter this matter, as not that you finde fault with this manner of fuffe-

rance, lor that ought properly to be to the Spam/h or Portugal A mbaffador , with whom you
may fometime deal, to underftand how they do know what is done, and how they do inter-

pret ir.

You fhall (hortly hear of fome fpecial perfon,that (hall be fent thither in Amba(Tige,to joyn
with you for the demanding of Cal/is, which is due,by the Treaty oiCambray, to be reilorcd

to the Queens MajeRy the fecond day of y^/)n/ next ; but who it is that (liall come, as yet I

cannot advertife.

The manner ofthe death of the King of Scots is not yet difcovered to us,for the knowledge
of the Author thereof

^ but there hath been Proclamation made, thatwhofoever would re-

veal the offendors (hill have two thoufand pound Scoiifi; and if he were a party, (hould
have his pardon and five hundred pounds- tlie day after a Bill was fct up in Edc»burgh,\n tliis

ion, /^according to the Proclamation,have made inquifition (or the [laughter of the King , and da

finde the Earle BothWcll,yl/;-. James Bc.ifour, Par/on of Flisk, Mr. David Chamber, "and Black

J^r.]ohnSpence,theprincipaldevifers thereof; and if this be not true, fpir at Gilbert Bafour.
There were alfo words added, which lam loth to report, that touched the Queen of Jrof/,
which T hold beft to be fuppreft : Further, fuch perfons anointed are not to be thought ill of
Witliout manifelt proof

'I be next day following, a fecondprodamition was made, repeating the former BiJI,wiIling

the
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the party to fubftribehis name, and he fliould be pardoned and have the money accordin" to
the rirrt Proclamation. The next day, being the ninetecntli oi February^ a fecond Bill waffet
up in the former place, offering to compear and avow the matter ; fo as the money might be
put into indifferent hands ^ and that Sir Franm B.jfltne , fofeph ind Mofes Mijhc be taken-

and then he the exhibitor of the Bill would avow the whole-.matter, and declare every mans
aft. 1 hus far things pafTed till thr.t day, and llnce that, I hear that much unquietnefs is like to
grow about that matter ^ and the common fpeech toucheth the Earles, BothrvelL and Humly,
who remain with the Queen

i
but how true the accufations are , I will not take upon me to

affirm the one or the other ; neither would I have you to utter any of thefe things, to make
condemnation ofany ofthem,but asreports.not doubting but fliortly God will caufe the truth

to be revealed. There do adhere together with the Earl of Lenox, the Earles of ArzUe,Mor-
ton, Athell, Af»r>ej, Catnefs, and Clemarne, who mean to be at Edenburgh very ifhortly, as

they pretend, to fearch out the malefaftors.

Ot Lite you wrote unto me ofone King an EngUJhma»,vi\io doth mifufe himfelfvery much-
of whom if you would write unto mefomewhu more particularly,for the proof of his Traite-

rous fpecches, whereby there might be fome good ground made , how to have him demand-
ed,you fhall hear more therbof,and fo ftiall (percafe) by the next , though I do not hear from
you j and fo fare you heartily well.

yycjlrn . 5 . AUrch, 1566,- Yours afureMy

W.Cecil.
Pojlfcr'tpt.

Becaufe I have not prefently leifure to write to Mr. Man, Ambaffador in Spain, I pray you
to let him underftand of fuch advertifments as I fend you , and fuch other things as you fhall

think meet , And to convey the letters by the SpaniJJj AmbafTadors means, Refident there in

that Court.

To the Right honorable,Sir Henry Norris Knight , the

^jieens A'fajeflies Ambajfadyr, Rejident in France.

SIR,
:i4"l wroteof late to yon, that Sir TW.wi'wjV/j'Jhould come (hortly thither, but I think he

X fhall not be there now fo fpeedily as was meanc^for he fhall firft fecretly pafs over to Cal-

iis, to be there the 5 . April, to demand the Town
:,
not that we think the Governour will de-

liver it. But to avoid all Cavillation which they might invent (^for by Law itmuft be deman-

ded at the very pbce, and being not delivered , the fum of five hundred thoufand pound*

is forfeited ,) Mafter jvimer fhall pafs fecretly with him to take poffefhon thereof, if they fhall

deceive our expeft ition ; but not paft three of the Council know oi jyimers going.

The common fame in Scotland concinuech upon the Earl Bothnell, to be the principal Mur-

therer of the King, and the Queens n^me is not well fpo.ken of^ God amend all that is

amifs : We heard before your writing, ofthefrf^c^ attempt for the Prince.

We have no news, but all well here; the mattes ofJ/4«a^r/go very hard for theProte-

ftants; and ifGod do not provide for their fafety. Hook for their ruine. I heard,this day,

that Banvile fhould be flain .- fare you well.

fVfftm. Zi. Afarch 1566. Tours afure^ly,

W. Cecil.

Xo the Ri^ht Honorable,Sir Henr^' Norris Knight, the

^iuetns Mayflies Ambajj'ador, Refident in France.

SIR,

:t- TVi the Queens Majefties Ietters,and by this bearer,you fhall underftand how earneflly her

Majefty is inclined to help the C ount Rccanddfe • and lince the writing of her Majcfties

fetters , (he ;hath commanded me that you fhould make it a principal part ofyour requefl: to

the King, and the Queen mother -, that confideiing the Count is a ftranger born, and is of the

Order of France, th-xi his caufe might be heard and ordered by the King, and the others ofthe

fime order-, and to that end you fhall profecute your requefl:, that the whole caufe may be

removed from the Court of Parliament at Paris ; wherein her Ma jefly would have you by all

good means to perfifl-, as in a requeft that of it felfis honorable, and fometimes, as fhe tliink-

eth,ufual. At the leall fuch as ifany the like perfon being a ftranger in her Realm , and being

honored with the Order of the Ganer , if he would require to have his caufes, (wherem his

T life
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life or honor were touched) to be heard by her Ma jefly, and her Knights of her Order- he

fhoiild not be denyed, nor fliould be by any other Judges moleflcd.

Thus I report to you her Majcfties good pleafure , and thereto do add my poor private re-

queft, to beleech you not to be weary in the profecution of this fuit.

f'^efim. 9. March, 1 5 67. Tours affurrdly,

W. Cecil.

To the Ri^ht Ho»oral^h,Sir Henry Norris Knight^

Her ALtjefties AmLifidor^ Refiderit in France.

SIR,
* \r Erterd.iy Mr.J'w/V^/ Son arrived with feme Letters from you and him^containing your

troublefome ncgoriation,whercof we Iierc thought very^ long. He faith he wrs ton-

ftrained to tarry iL\ days at Hnlt,^nA that his Father would be here tins night- you fliill here-

after he; r of feme ill news out of Ireland., and though it be not of great moment, thanks

be toGod,yet by report of ill friends,they wil be amplified.lndeed the 2 1 . of Apri/^z Fire hap-

pened in a little Fort upon the Sea )Me,at a plrce called the Dirrye, which Mr. Randclfhe firll

took , in fiich fort as the houfesbeingall covered with Straw , the foldiers were forced to a-

bandon it, being two hundred, and with their ( apr.iin Mr. i'<»r/o, came by Sea to ATw^cj^frr-

^^/^.aCaftle of the Queens -, but for all this it is meant to take again the place, or a better, and

to profecute the Rebel, who is in declination.

. TheQueenof .9«r/, Ithirik, Willbeivooed to marry the Earl Bcthvell; the principal of

theNobility are againltit, and areatj'rf>'//«_^with the Prince. Fare ye well; andaslwrbc

by Mr. i'Wfc, fo aflure your felfofme, as you mean your felfto me

:

A-iay 12.1567. Tours ajfuredlj.

To the Ri^ht HomrM;Sir Henry Norris Knight, her W , Cecil.

Majeflics Amb,iffudor, Rcfident in France.

SIR,
^ I* Y your laft Letter of I underfl-md ofthe intelligence was given unto you, ofpre-'

,L) paration of eight ships, to be fet out to the Seas, which feemeth very Grange; and

therefore the AnibafTador here, who could not get Audience of the Queens Majefty,although

lie often demanded it, finceMr. Smiths return, wasfent for to come to the Council, and

was roundly charged with certain depredations committed upon Englifi Merchants in the

Wefti and alfo with this new preparation, and therewith warned to advertife his Maimer,

that we could not long fbiffer fuch attempts unrevenged; and being fomewhat amazed with

the charge, he denyed the things very fluly, and promifed to write very earnefHy therein

to the King his Mafter. And for condufion, we faid , that we would write unto you, to

move the King to make reftitution , and to prohibit the going to theSeasof any other but

ofthofe that were good Merchants in this time ofpeace, according to the Treaty; of which our

negotiation youfhall hear more fliortly by Letters from the Council , although I tlioughtic

£ood,by this my private Letter,fomewhat to touch it unto you.

This fpcech with the AmbafTjdor was on Saturday, the fourth ofthis prcfent ; and upon
importunity of the Ambaffador, he had Audience ofthe Queens Majefly this day,towhom he

fhewcd a Letter from the King, that Percivall coming over with Letters of late tliithcr , was
flayed at 7)a;)-, andtheKinghearingthat he had Letters from the Queens Majefty, ordered

to difmifs him,and willed the AnibafTador to pray the Queen to think no offence in it, for the

faid Pi rciva'l was to be Arrerted in France for great debts which he ow'd therc^ bclidcs that,

as the Ambaffador faith, he is to be charged there with a niurther. Aferhehadfhewed this

Letter to her Majefty,flie called the LordChamberlain and me to her in his prefence,there be-

ing no more of her Council then:,and in very round fpeeches told the Ambafrador,that fhe did

not take the FrenchY^\np anfwer, for the matter of Callis, in good part^ andfo much the

worfe, becaufethe Queen Mother, by her letters fent by Mr. J»j»>/a wrote that her Son had

givenvery benign Audience, andfo reafonahle an anfwer, as ought well to content her Ma-
jefty. In which manner of fpeech, fhe faith, ftie is not wtllufed,conlideringthe anfwer was

altogether unjuft and unreafonable, and if hereof the Ambaflador fliall make any finifler re-

port, you may, asyoufeecaufc, well maintain the '^iueens anfwer to be very rcafonablc, rs

having caufe to miflike the manner ofwriting ofthe Queen thereon ^ which,neverthelefs,you

may impute to the unadvifednefs ofthe Seciecaries, forfo the Queens MajeAy here did im-

pute it. Upon
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Upon Sunday laft I received Letters from j5»(r«4^r,your Secretary,who therein did very well

advemfe me of the (laying of i'f>•f/^u/ at D-'"//',ana indeed 1 do find that the caufe hath grown

from the Ambaflador here, either ot difpleafure, or of fufpition tliat he hath againft the State

Ro.Condjtlphe, for whom he knew /•erdi-.j/ was fpecially lent; and finding this day the Am-
balTador very earned in private fpeech with my Lord of Zc/Vf/?fr and my felf, tluz Percivall

wouldbe Arrelledinfnrwff, after that he had delivered the Queens Letters ^ T advifed hira

to write to the contrai7;for otherwife he might provoke us to do the like with his Meflengersj

and furely,if 1 may be luffered, fo will I ufe them.

1 have'no more to write unto you; But I can aflure you that the Queen of Scots was married

the 1 5. of this A'faj, and the Nobility therewith fo offcaded, as they remain with the Prince,

and keep apart from her ; what will follow, I know not. My Lady your Wife is fafely arriv-

ed,and was long with the Queen on Sunday .- I thank you for the little French Book which ftic

brought me, the like whereof 1 had before.

May 27. 1 5 67. Tours ajftiredly.

To the right honorMe^ Sir Henry Norris Knight^ the W. Cecil.

£ltieens Maje^ies Amb,ij[adjr,Refident in'itince.

SIR,

^'~p"He matters ofS«//Wgrow fo great,as they draw us to be ver^' careful thereofj I think

X not but you do hear of them by the reports^ but briefly thefe they be: The bell part of
theNobility hatli confederatedthemfelves, tofollow,byway of Judice, the condemnation

of Bothivell and his Complices, for the murther of the King ; Bothwcll defends himfelf by the

Queens maintenance and tht Hambletons, fo as he hath fome party, though it be not great.

The 1 5. of this moneth he brought the Queen into the field, with her power, which was fo

fmall, as he efcipedhimfelfwithoutfighting,and left the Queen in the field; and fhe yielding

her felfto the Lords, flatly denyed to grant JufHce againil Both\\>ell-^ fo as they have rellrained

her in Loth/even, untill they may come unto the end of their purfuit againft Bothw-ell.

The French Amba(rador,and VilUroy^ who is there, pretend to favour the Lords with very
great offers, and,it maybe,theydoas much on the other fide.

At tliis time 1 fend unto you certain Packets of Letters , left here by Mr. Mdvin, who
lately came hither from the Queen of Scots; the fending of thofe to my Lord of Murray re-

quircth great hafte, whereofyou may not make the Scotiftj Ambaffador privy ^ but I thinkyou
may make Robert Steward privy, with whom you may confer^ for the fpeedy fending away of
the fame letters.

His return into Scotland is much defired of them-,and for the Weal both ofEngland and Scot^

land, I wiflihe were here; and for his manner ofreturning, touching hisfaiety, I pray re-

quire Mr. Steward to have good care.

Our Wars in Ireland are come to a good pafs ; for the Arch-Traytor Shane-Oneak is flain

by certain Sf*/-;- \a Ireland, of whom he fought aid (one murtherer killed by many murlher-
ers} hereby the whole Realm, I trud, will become quiet ; I pray you, of thofe things that our
Ambaffador in Spain ^ by your letters, may be advertifed, whereof I cannot at this time make
any fpecial letter unto him,for lack ofleifure;and fo,I pray,advertife hira from me: I am piufuU

ly overwhelmed with bufinefs.

^it NicholasThrockTnorton]s^ottbj lO^ikxaaoScotUnd , to negotiate there for the pacifi-

cation of thofe troubles.

Riclmcnd,i6]\inc i<y6j.
_ Tours a^uredly^

To the right honorable. Sir Henry Norris Knight, the
~

W. Cecil.

^H^eens Afajefiies Ambaffador^ Rrfident in France.

SIR,

*T^^ y^^^ Lackquey brought me letters from you,and alfo fi-om your fervant Mr,
Jl whom he left at Rye -, for fuch bufinef; as by his letter he hath certified me,where-

of 1 have informed the Queens Majefty, wherein fhe alfo well alloweth ofyour circumfpedi-
on ; and I wifli all to fucceed as you advife, for otherwife the peril were great. Sir Nicholas

Throckmorton hath been fomewhat long in going into Sfcr/W,and entred by Berwickon Mun-
day iaft ; I think the two Faftions ofthe Hambletons and the Lenox's fhali'better accord then
your neighbors where you now live would ; \f Bothwell might be apprehended, I chink the
Queen, there, (hall be at good hberty.for the Nobility.
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My Lord of Pcmhrochs perceiving lilcelihood of troubles there in that Countr)-, would

glidly have his Son Ur.Edw.ird. Htrbcrt to return honie- and fo, I pray, with my hearty

commeniations to him, declare my Lord his F,ithersminde-, and if my Lord of yt/z/rr/yr

fliould lack credit for money, my Lord Steward would have his Songive him fuch credit as

he h.'th , for myLordalloweth well of his friendfhip. I amforr^-thatatprcfcnt I amun-
furnifhed to help you with a Secretary-, my fervanc m»debanke is fick, Mr. Sommirs will

not be induced to leave his pi ice. So as,neverthelefs, if 1 can procure you any other meet

perfon,by the next MefTenoer, you ftiall hear.

I thank you for the Chart of P.tns
.,
and for a written Book to the Queens Majeftie,

whereof her Ma jefty would gladly know the Author ; And fo I end.

Richmond, 1 4, Ji'.lj.^ 1567. Tcttrs affuredly^

To the right hmorahle, "-ir Henr^' Norris K»ight, the W. (_ccil

£>«eens A/njcfiiet Amba^ador, Refidem in France.

SIR,
* A T my lad writing by Mafler 'Jemy^ did not make any mention of anfwcr to yourre-

XJL quelUor the provifionof ;a Secretar^',Becaufe I heard that you meant to place one

Mclcmnx, if he might be recommended by me ; and truly ifhe be meet for the place, I

do well allow thercofj for howfoever he did in times paft mifufc me , I have remitted it, and
wifti him weH.

My Lord Keeper prayeth you to ufe fome good means, to inquire by the way of Orleans,o^
Sir Ral^h P.twlet., what is become of him , and where he is,and how he doth.

It is cercain^on the zg. of ftdy , the Prince of Scotland was Crowned King at Sterling,Vf\th

all the Ceremonies thereto due, and with a general applaufe of all forts -, the Queen yetre-

maineth where fhe was.

fVindfir,'^. Aug.i'$6j. Tours ajfared/jj

To the right honorable. Sir Henry Norris Knight, the > W. Cecil.

^lueens Majcfiies Ambajfador^Ke^dent in France.

;

SIR,"
^X7 Ou flnll perceive by the Queens Ma jeflics Letter to you, at this prefent,howearneflIy

X fhe is bene in the favor ofthe Queen o( Scots; andtniely, fince the beginning , flie

hath been greatly offended with the Lords -, and howfoever her Ma/efty might make her

profit by bearing with the Lords inthisAftion, yet no councelcan fUyher Majefliefrom

manifefting of her midiking of them ; So as, indeed, I think thereby the /"rfwAmayand
willeafily catch them, and make their prefent profit of them , to the damage of England;

and in this behalfher Ma jelly had no fmall mifliking ofthat Book which you fent me, written

in French, whofe name yet I know not; but howfoever I think him of great Wit, and ac-

quaintance in the affairs ofthe world : It is not in my power to procure any reward,and tlicre-

fore you muft fo ufe the matter, as he neither be difcouraged, nor think unkindnefs in rne.

When all is done, I think my Lord of Murray will take the Office ofRegency ; and will (o

band himfelf with the refl, as he will be out of peril at home. And as for External power to

offend them, I think they are fo skillful of other Princes caufes and needs, as I think they
will remain without fear.

We are occupied with no news greater then this of Scctland ; We begin to doubt of the

King of Spains coming out of Spain, finding it more likely for his Son to come.

In IrelandM things proceed fmoothly, to make the whole Realm obedient
; theDeputic

hath leave to come over to confer with the Queens Ma jefty upon the affairs.

My Lord of Sufex wrot from Augufia^the 24. of fu/y, that he meant to be at Fienna the

laftof f»ly, and alfo that the Emperot meant to be there at the fame time.

I mull heartily pray you to bear with my advice, that in your cxpenccs you have confident-

tion not to expend fo much as by your Bills brought to me by your fervant CartW'right it fecm-

cth you do
i
for truely I have no Warrant to allow fuch feveral Fees as be therein contained,

neither did i know any of the like allowed to any ofyour predeceffors ^ and in the paying for

your intelligences, if you be not well ware, you fhall, for the mod part, have counterfeited

ivare for good money.
In matters of importance, or when you are precifely commanded to profccute matters of

weight, it is reafon your extraordinary charges be born-, but as to the common Advifees of the

Occur-
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Occurrtnts abroad, they are to be commonly had for fmall value, and many times as news lor
news/or at this day the common Advifees from T'emce, Wome, "SfabtjConfiamimple, Vicma,Gc-
ftev^, Naples, yea and from i'^m, are m.

i
de fo currant, as every Merchant hath them with

their letters from their l-'adoi-s. Jf I did not know your good Nature , I would not thus
plainly write ; and yet if I fliould not hereof warn you, your expences might incre:ife, and I

know not how to procure your payment ; and yet hereby I mean to do my beft ,at all times to
help you to allowance for all necelLiry expences and fo 1 take my leave.

From the Mannor of ToHrsajfwedly.

Guilford, 1 9. Auf. 1 567. VV. Ce cil.

To the right honor.tble, S;V HenryJNorris Knight, the

^cens Mtiiefiies Amhaffador^ \\efid:m in t'rance»

14.1

I

SIR,

* I Have had no good MefTenger ofgood time to write unto you^ the Queens Majefty hath
J. been abroad from m»dfir thefe twenty diiyes, and returned on Saturday very well.

Lignerolls is come out oiScotland with very fmall fitisfaftion, as I think • he could not Ipeak
with the Queen , no more then Sir Nichols Throckmorton, who alfo is returning.

The HamhUtons hold out, the Earl of Murray is now Regent ; the Queens Majefty our
Sovereign remaineth Itill offended with the Lords, for the Queen , the example moveth her.

In Inland all things profper and be quiet^ Sir Henry Sj^w/fhall come onely to confer, and
(hall return to keep a Parliament in Ireland.

My Lord of S////r.v was honorably received the fifth of Augufi, lodged and defrayed by the

Emperor, had his firft Audience on the eight; the Arch-Duke CWfo was looked for with-

in five days- and now we daily look for Sir Heury Cobham to come in Poft, at the leaft, within

thefe ten days.

All things are quiet within this Realm, thanked be Almighty God.
1 have prefently a papier fent me from Antveerp in French.very ftrange, containing an Edift,

to compel! all Judges, Governors, all Ofiicers and Councellors, to give Atteftation of the Ca-
tholick Faith ; if it fliould be true, it ftiould be a hazard to make a plain civil war.

My Lady your Wife came this night hither to windfor, whom 1 have warned to write to

you by this bearer.

Septem. 3 . 1 5 67. Toftrs ajfuredly.

To the Right honorable,Sir Henry Norris Knight, the W, Cecil.

^lueens Majefiies Ambajfador,Rtfidtnt in France.

SIR,

>i;\70u may perceive by the Queens letter, how this noble man ispartlyof hisownminde,

I partly by perfwafion ftayed ; and furely,irtither the /"rfw;!; King or the Queen fhould

appear to make any force againft them oi^otland,ior the Queens caufe we finde it.credibiy,

that it were the next way to make an end of her; and for that caufe her Majefty is loth to

take that v/ay, for avoiding of flanders that might grow thereby.

I had provided a young man for you, which could have fervedvery well for writing and

fpeakingof French &x\A Englijlj
-,
but I durfl: not allow him to ferve you in your negotiations,

although Iknow no thing in him to the contrary ^ but hearing thatyou have men that can

both fpeak and write J'?-fHc/;, and perceiving by the fuperfcription of your letters, thatyou

have one who writeth a good Secretary hand, 1 have thought fit to forbear to deal further with

the faid party.

I thank you for your offer to fend me any Charts that I fhould name -, and ifyou would ferd

me a note of the names of the Charts that are thought thought neweft , and of the Author

oftheirfetting forth, and the places where they be pi'inted, I may chance to trouble you

with craving of fome.

I would be glad to have from you a note of the names of the chiefefl Nobility of Trance^

and with whom they be married ; adding thereto any other thing that may belong to the

knowledge of their Lineage andDcgrees, as you ftiall think meet ; And fo for this time I end.

irindfor,27, Sept. 1567. Tours afured/y.

To the right honcrable. Sir Henry Norris Knight, the W= Cecil,

^eens Majejiits Ambajfador,R efident in France,

Sin,



1 4-1 Sir William Cecil, to Sir Henry Norris.

SIR,
Alrcr my very hearcy Commend acions, with my like thanivs for all your courteous

letters to me, and fpfcially for tlictViendly trull whithl fee you put m me, to the due
anfwering whereof you fh.ill never linde me wantmg.

My I.ady, your good Wife, canfufficiently report to you all things from hence, foas I

need write nothing prefcntiy, but my hearty commendations.

And where it feemeth you think fome hardnefs , in not allowance of your expences, ex-

prefTed in fundry your Bills , furely it is not lick ofmy good will that Ibyeth me, but power
j

for truly I never fubfcnbtd i'o many extraordinary Bills for any, as 1 have done tor youj
and, as I underftand by your fervant Cartwri^k\ 1 have fiibftnbed more in fome ofthem then

will be as yet piid. Gener, lly, I will fubfcribe ail charges reafonable for carriage of Let-

ters
i

but concerning entertainment ofmen to continue at the C ourt, or for rewards, given

extraordinarily, I never did,nor could allow them ; and yet I wifli them p.iid , beinglaidouc

in the fervice of her Majelh'. And,in this manner,! Iieartily pray you to interpret my good
will to the bell • for furely if you were either my Brother or Son , 1 have no more power to

fhew you and yours good will, then 1 do.

The Duke oi Cbaflilkrant is at Deij>, and meaneth within thefe ten days to be here , as his

fervants report^ I think hefhallnotbeab!etoannoytheZo-n'r/;,asheandhis,lfee,dode(ire.

53fW// is not yet taken,to our knowledge, though it befaid hefhould be taken on the

Seas, by a Ship of Breme\ : And fo I end, as I began.

fVhidfor^ 2 . Oftob. 1 5 67. Toursy asyour «»«,

To the right homrdle. Sir Henry Norris Knight, the W. CeciL

^eens Alajrjiiis Ambaffador, Reftdent in France.

SIR,
^ V Our fervant fenny arrived Iiere yerterday,with your letters ofthe firft day of Seftemher-^

I by whichthe Queen was greatly fatisfied,foi'that wehad received divers brutes of the

troubles of fr/iwf, whereunto we know not what credit to give ^ and now confidering the

Ice is thus broken
,
you muft think we fliall daily be molclled with uncertain reports.

The Queens Majefty advertifed the /"r^w^ Ambaflador,andMonfieur^f P<?/7«/fr/, of as

much as (he heard from you,who were not a little troubled before,by reafon offtrangers news

fpread abroad, and more dangerous to the King ^ for otherwife they had heard no manner of

thing ofcredit out of /"wwf,al:hough oflate time they had fent tlirce Several MelTengers^fo as

I do guefs that the paff.iges be (lopped to them, and I wifh they be not alfo to you too.

I finde her Majefty difpofed , upon the next hearing from thence, to fend fome fpecial

Gentlemen thither; before which time, her Majefty being moved by me according to your

defire
,

yet will not agree to fend to you any Currier.

My Lady,your Wife, was ready to depart towards you upon Wedncfday laft , and would not

be ilayed from her journey by any perfwafion-, what (he will do now upon your fervants com-

ing,! know not -, but, in', my opinion,(he fhall do well to forbear the venture.

This Letter which I do write, 1 do fend by your Footman, wherein I dare, as the time

is, write nothing but that which maybe feen of all forts.

That which you wrote of late to me touching fenny yom fervant, lafTure you ought not

to be imputed to him , but to fuch in Scotland, to whom being uttered for their good, they

could not ufe it as was meet.

We have nothing in Scotland, but all things therein be quiet fince the laft of September , at

which time the Caftle oiDunbar was rendred to the Earl oiMurray; and one named the Lord

?F«iw;^^fo», follower of the Earl .ffoz/wf//, which kept the Caftle as long ashe could, wasad-

judged to pay for the charges ofthem whidi befieged it; and the charge ofthe Carriage ofthe

Ordinance back to Edcnburgh, a new kind of puni(hment, fufficient enough for fuch a beggar.

And fo wi(hing that we may hear often from you •, 1 end with this alfo, that it (hall behove

you to take good heed, whofe reports you credit in tliis variety.

9. Off . 1 5 67. Tours AJfuredly^

To the right honorable, Sir Henry Norris Knight, the • .W. Cecil.

jQuecns Majefties Ambajfador, Kcfident in France.

SIR,
^ I Heartily thank you for your gentle letters fent to me by your two laft Mcffcngers,!rilllMm

Jl }rades.nd Crips- both which peifonscometo me, being at Icwi^*/', becaufe it was Term
time.
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time, where 1 am for the more pirc, faving Sundays and Holidays; by which occafion , 1 have
at both times fent your letters to the Queens Majefty, fo as I have not had the commodity to

fee your advercifcments •, neverthelefs, you fhiU do well to continue your accuflomed manner
of advertillngherMaJeftieasfully ;isyoucan, for in thefc troiiblefome times, the accidents "u'^^'i'ijlk';, of
being fo diverlly reported as they are, it is meet that her Majefty fhould be largely advertifcd,- the Piiu e of

:

and bec'.ufe It m:iy be that your letters m.i^;^ come in this Term time whiles I am at Lcndon-^ 1 nwto'd/oV'"'"
pray let me have fome repetition of your advifcs in fuch letters as you (hall write to mc This ' na^c

bearer your feivant Crivs can make full report to you of all matters here. coun'i'ii do^ii

°

My Lady your W ife alfo hath been very careful to have him return to you; and would have ti<c5.caii to cover

fome other of more weight , but tlie Queens Ma^VlUe lorbe;u-eth to fend any, bccr.ufe of the Her M^^fiy be-

upxertainty of the time /+f Dover A i
jfi.

in mifliking o :t g and of F wherein all is done '"?..» P''"«. ^'^

that can be by B,and to cover the Hime/'s i think the principal is for thit A is 42 9 1 1 1 -f P,ana \» nrvr"on;forc

doubtful of giving .i->-3.vA2 5 <\ fubjeds 1 neverthelefs, yoO fhall do well as occafion fhall '^ '""'''e'*^-^

icrve 5 \ ^i e r,3C V 5- =«> F9'' this we here well percen e that '77 ^, is :t ui n 1
1
5 we tocomfort them,

look daily to hear acertaint^'of the-iftW'^R, howloeverpercafe they there mean ro let it.
neverihciers,as^

In ScotUniiW is quiet,the Queen continueth in Lough Levin^in very good health • and the ExpUtTtio"of
'

Earle ot Murray mleth quietly as Regent -, and fo 1 end. '''^ Q:"*^'" '^^^*

Hampton Court, i. A cv. 1^67 Tours ajjunaiy asyour owfs, AtMuUchnriei

To the Right HomrMe,Sir Hen. Norris Knight, the W. Cecil, ^^^^stlli^
Queens MAJcft'ses Amhajfador, Refidem in France. Qu"" f^'H i"

Lough.'evin ind in

bealth.

Muriy ruktb

SIR, I''"!) " R'=-

^ r> Efore Mr. Bridges came, who arrived here on Saturday laft, with your letters dated the

JD 16. We were much troubled with variety of reports , of the encounter betwixt the

Conftable and the Prince ^
and by him we are well fatisried to hear that we think co be truth,

although othenvife menreport on the other fide.

Your fervant Crips w.is fent hence, and as I hear, was ftayed for lack of winde tO p^fs, fix

or feven days at Rye -, but feeing Mr. Bridges met him fo neer Pans, I think he c?.me in fafety

to you. And now.for your further fatisfaftion, I fend this Bearer Mr. ^c^^y, whom truly I

think honefl: and carelul , and in the matter imputed unto him, I take him to be deer.

Mr. Bridges fhews himfelftowards you very friendly, and^in his reports, very wife anduif-

creet • furely I do like him well.

The oftner you can fend, the better it is,in this bufie time.

The /"riw/^Ambafladorperfwadethus, that all our Merchants ntKohan arc by his means

at good liberty to ufe their frade^ which if they be , I know the thanks belong to you.

Iwifti to have a Callender of them which are with the Prince, and alio to fee the Edifts

that have lately pAfTedfrom the King againft them.

Tours ajfured, to continue.

To the right honorMe, Sir Vienvj'^om'sKr.igk, the ' W.Cecil.

Q ueens Afajejties Amhaffador, Rejidcnt in France.

-< A Fter my very hearty commendation, my Lady, your Bedfellow, having not heard from

you tins good while, hath thought good to fend over one of hers purpofely to fee you,

and to bring her word igun from you- by whom I would net fail to write thefc few words un-

to you ; not having any thing to write at this time,but of the profperous fkte of all things on
this fide. The laft letters from you hither were by your fervant Henrj Crips, who wasdif-

pitched home again towards you the fourth of this moneth, the want whereof is not imputed

to be in you for lack of diligence and good will to write, but partly to the dangerous timfj

and hard means to fend when you would , and partly,for lack of knowledge of the doings of

the contrary part, which in fuch a time arc not eafily known •, but, as you may, you (hall do

well to advertife how things pafs there,at the ful!,

The French Amb.'.ffador was with the Queens Majefly on Wednefday the 12. ofthis pre-

fent, who had no great news toimpart to her Majefly, but came onely, as he find, to fee her

Majefly. His taft letters out of France, he f id, were ofthe 27. of OElcbcr ^ In talK with m*
he told me, that by his letters he underflood, that the King had fent for you at the rime of

the fending away of his difpatch, whereby he judged that you might have occafion to wri'i^

hither fhordy ; and that your Meff.'nger was, in likelihood, on the way hitherwards ^ fo?s

if he be not hindrcd by the way, your letters are looked for very fhootly , or for l.ck of hi<

corn-

icnt.



x44 '^^^ William Cecil,^o Sir Henry Norn's.

coming, it will be, indexed, ihougln that he is fLiycd • your next advercifement will (hew ir,

which IS diiily looked for : A:k1 dius 1 wilh you,in tlus dangercrous time,all fifery and health'.

From I he Court at Hampton- Tonr verj ajfured loving frit nd^

Court, 1 5. Nov. 1 567. W. Cecil.

To the ri^ht hmrahl:, Sir Henry Norris Knight, the

J^eeris Majrflies Ambaffadir^ Kefidem in trance.

SIR,
*WOu mull think,that feeing all the pirtsof Chriftendom are intentive to liear of the ma-
X tersof rr^tnct' ; we cAnnoc be c ;rclefs,to whom the fame belongeth next of all, what-

foever the end thereof (hall be.

Your Lift letters brought hither aame with good fpced, being dated the 28 . oiDecember,

they cime the fourth of this,'ww//4>v. Of the news therein contained , mentioning the en-

counter betwixt Afottntgomerj and the Kings Vantguard,about the 23. oiDecember^ I had let-

ters dared in Pans the 20. which did exprefs the fame more particularly , but Idare not cre-

dit them.

Your good ndvife given to her Majefly in the faid letter, is well to be commended. Of the

ftate of our things here, there is no new thing to wnte^ all thing«,thanked be God,are quiet.

In Scotland they hwe ended tlieir Parliament •, wherein, as 1 hear, they have EmAed the

Coronation of the King, the Authority of the Regent to be good,and have noted the Queen
to be privy to the murtherof her liusband.

My Lady, your wife, hath been a little lick, but now well recovered, and hath inftantly re-

quired me to fend away this bearer, becaufefhe had writings to fend you^ otherwifel would
have had him ftayed two days to have heard fome more news from thence.

1 thank you for the Articles which you lart fent me:, but la eking the Articles of theiDthef

fide, I could not well underftand thofe which you fent me : And fo 1 end,

tVcflm. 8. '^an. 1 567. Tours ajJhredJjf to ufe or command.

To the right honorable. Sir Henry Norris Knight, the W. Cecil.

Slovens Majcfties Ambajfador Kefident in France.

SIR,

^ ] T is to us here thought very long fince we heard from you,yoiir 1 all being of the fourth of
^ this moneth,fent by young Co>-»-n'<?//Af,fpecially becaufe we are troubled with fuch diverll-

ty of reports, that what may be taken for truth, is uncertain. Befide this, I cannot but let you
underftand, that the Lords of the Council are defirous to hear more largely and particularly

how things dopafs^ wherein theyfcem to reipirc fuch a dilligence , is Sir Tho. Smith was
wont to ufe, who fought to underftand, and fo continually did write what was done, almoft

ever^' other day,making as it were,a Journal or a Di'trium. But,in my opinion, I have fliewed

themthatitisnotfoeaficforyoutodoitin this time, confidering the Armies and their ac-

cidents are far from Paris,3.nd as I think, very great heed gi ven,that no advertifements (hould

be given you,but fuch as you fhould not think worthy ofwriting : Neverthelefs, for their con-

tentations , I wifhyou would write ofas many things as you can, whereby they ftiall both be
content, and what they hear from other places of the fame things , they fhall better difcern

what to think true.

l"ii" i \ '-9 T9-7053 A j 5. ir; 3. to the difadvantage of R. All things here are in quietnefs, I

think Mafter Vice-Chamberlain (hall be Deputy of Ire/and, for that Sir H. Sydnij is fore vexed
with the Stone in the Bladder •, and fo I take my leave , thanking you for the offer you have

made me to provide for me certain Charts, of the which I am bold to name nine, as 1 have

noted them in the paper included.

z6.fa»uary,i$67. Yours affnred.

To the righthonorAble, Sir Henry Norris Knight, the W- Cecil,

^eins Majefties Ambajfador, Kefidcnt in Trance.

SIR,
^ A Fter my hearty' con1mendations,the Queens Ma)efty,and myl.ords of her Council,havc

been reafonably well fitisfied of late by your two dii'patches, wherein you have largely

Written,the laft being of the 29. fent hither by the means oiGlover of Roh-tne,the otiier of the

23 . brought hither by this bearer your fcrvant , before the coming whneof, we had plenty of
uncertain news brought hither by the means of the p ilTagcs, foaiccimcs from Diep, foraetime

from
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from £nlli.ig»r bur comp ring clicm wich yours, \vc make tlieni as rd'ufc, and yoius as clean
metal. And unely I finde tli:i[ to be caie whicli you wnce,th.ic you fee good c^ule to forbear
vvruingof every thingthere, finding by experience that the greater p:irt of reports brouofic
thither prove rot the trueft. lam glad there is no occalion here to requite you with Tny
newsjfor God blefleth us witli continuance in our :'ccultomed quietncfs; for the whicli I wifli

we might but yield half the th inks. The Queens Majedy is in good he:Uth,and was purpofcd
of late to hive gone abroadfor her Paiiime, as fhe did this time twelve moneths, but the
tbulnefs of the weather hath letced it. There were certain Scots, which newly returned into
JnlAnd, ^howt November [3!^ , but they found thernfelves difappointed of fuch aide as they
lookedfor,and fo are gone.and feared, whereby the Realm remaineth quiet. The Earl oi D-T-
mond, and his brother Snfolm^ be here in the Tower, chargeable rather with diforders for
private quarrels then for any untruth- whereupon fome think, that whilft they remain here,
good order may be better ftabliflied tnere. In Scotl.wd things are quietly Governed by the
Regent, who doth acquit himfelf very honorably, to the advancement of Religion and
Julhcc, without refped ofperfons. My Lord of Sujfe.x, by his laft letters of the 27. of f^m-
arj, looked for his refolute anfwer in fuch ibrtat that time, sshe hoped to he: zt AntmrP;,
before the end of this moneth. What his anfwer is like to be, I aflure you.on my Faith nei-

ther do I know,nor can likely conje^Jture. I perceive by fome of your letters of late
,'

that

you were fomewhat troubled with light reports of news from hence, and therein you thought
it ftrange that you could not hear thereof from me. You may be furcj that in fuch a cafe I

would have given you fome knowledge, ifany tlung had hapned.

More as yet 1 have not at this prefcnt, but heartily to thank you for the young horfe you
have beftowcd upon me^ wherein you fee my overmuch boldnefs of your fnendfliip, as in

many other things
y
a nd fo I heartily takemy leave : I wifti to have a Bill of the names of the

principal perfons,with the place.

fVeftm. I z. Feb. 1 5 67. Yours ajfurcd.

To the right homrahle, Sir Henry Norris Knight, the VV. Cecil.

Queens A/aje^ies Ambafftid^r^Refidcnt in France,

S IR,
'^\/ Our lafl letters be dated the 1 0. of Febitr^ry, by which (as I perceive) you did,two days

\ before, make earneft fuit on the behalf ot the poor men at Marfeiks, wherein furely

you did very charitably ^ befides that ,it touchcth the Queens Majefty,in honor, to have them
delivered^ and fo her Majefty alloweth your doings therein^ and therefore you may do well to

continue it. I doubt the former anfwer will be renewed, that is, to have the interefl of D'
JE/n// fully remitted, whichbelongethproperlytofomeof the Queens Subjefts, who have

fpentagreat deal of money in the purfuit thereof, by attendance onely for that purpofe

upon tliis Court, more then two or three years, which of my own knowledge I undcrltand

to be true^ infomuch as they have been forced to be relieved out of prifon, for very debt

gr6wn by this their fmte. Of late they oi Rjetook certain Fifhers of Z);>;'f , which had

tome upon our fhoar in the night, and Fifhed with fundry Nets of unlawful fize, fuch as

are both by the Ordinances oiprance^nii £w^/ii«</,onboth fides,condemned •, and being kept

in Ward by them of i?;v,the Ambadlidor m lae earneft fuite for them^ but after the Nets were
brought upland fome of the puties alfo, and plainly proved before them , that they were far

unlawful ; It was agreed by my Lord Stew.u'd and the Officers of the houfhold, here, in the

favor of them, That they fhould be rele ifed, and have their Nets,with faithful promifc,neve*

to ufe the fime ag'in upon our Coall : Hereof it miy be you fhall hear^ but I arflireyoUjConfi-

deringtheunreafonablenefsof their Nets, 1 think they had too much favor , in that the Net?

were not burned. The Queens Mi jefty, this morning, willed me to writeunto you, that you

fhould obtain licence of the French King, to fend for, by Hife conduft, your Nephew Cham-
fernoune , which is with the Count Mouyitgo/nerj, whom his father thought to have remain-

ed in Normandywixh the Countefs ; but now lincc dinner, I perceive by Sir Arthur Chamfer^

munejtie would be loth to feem to fend for him^and therefore you may do herein ?s Sir Arthur

Champcrnoune (hill, by his letter fent unto you at this time,move you ; for indeed I think the

Count Mot'.ntgomerj would be very loth to part with him,for opinion fake. The Lord of y/r~

broth came lately out of Scotland this way, and fpake with the Queens Majefty, pretending to

go intofr.wcftofollicitcaideforthe dehvery of the Queen oiScots; he came out of ^af•

/ijW without licence or knowledge of the Regent there xx«- I 30—0519 2' 1572^ ^ *-

this way of late,but I truft fhortly to hear from \-H -h* t> of fuch things as he carryed with

hir.i. Your admonition of O was well allowed of, but about ihatraatter weareocherwife
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oauoiiJ, it[hingsmaytalloutasaremeanc,whereofl cannot write any more, bee ufeasyet

die iron'is not in the I-o/ge. 1 think you for the Edids publiHicd and printed in /'.jrw.which

you fent me,{>r .ying you tli ;t you will hercatter continue, in the fmc manner, to fend me any

thing that IS there piibhflied.
. , . . >

Having not he-rd of any thing from you fince the 9. of this moneth, (this being the z6) 1

am in fome pirrplexity what to think of matters there- for howfocver rumors and news be

brought from the Sea corft •, neither do I believe any for the truth, but iuth as arc confirm-

ed by you ; A nd hereby ) ou mr.y perceive that the oftner you write, the more plcafurc you

fVefi. 16. Feb. 1 567. Jc/irs ajfuredly,

Pofifcript. W. Cecil.

1 hear that Cl'ver of Rohan is very ill ufed, 1 wifli you could help him, as you fhall un-

dcrftand his grief.

To the rkht honorable^ Sir Henry Norris Knight, the

^cm Majefties mhjfador, Refidtnt in France.

;^ -«7 Qur hftlettersthat have come to my hands,wereofthe izoi Feb. brought hither by

I one 5o7v,of the /"nwr^ Kings Guard.who having tarryed, as hefaid, fourteen days at

Z)«Vp for lack of p'sfTage^ by that means came very flowly hither and therefore you muft

think we be here much troubled fori' ck of certain advertifements from you, whilft we hear

from other parts reports fo diverfly .• Neverthelefs, I do think and f>ffirm,that there be fome

letters difpatched from you fince the date aforefaid.Thofe which you wrote lafl to the Queens

Highnefs were well and amply written , and fo I wifli you fliould do with the reft hereatter.

You rnay perceive by the Queens Majefties letter, which 1 fend at this time, herfincere

meaning which if it be well t?ken,it is well beftowed
;,
and yet I think flie fhould not finde the

like courtefie and good meaning , if (he had need of the like, from the which I pray God

long keep her. Her Ma jefty is well difpofed to fend fome thicher.ifflie thought fhe might do

good towards the peace, againft which 1 think, plainly.all AmbafTadors but your felf are vehe-

mently difpofed; and fo it appeareth by the fruits of their Councils ; and if you told the

Queenmother, ib as of your own head, rs a thing you hear fpread abroad in the world, I

think you might do well and fpeak trnely ; for as for the Popes MifHft;ers,their profefiion is to

prefer the State of their corrupted C hurch before the Weal of any Kingdom in the earth
^

and whatfoever come ofany thing.they look onely to the continuance of their own ambitious

ruhng-, and as for other Minifters of Princes, or for men ofWar • it is a truth infallible, the

more they do impoverilh that Monarchy ot France , ihebetter they think their owneftatesj

and if the Queen-mother and other good Councellors of the King,do not underftand this, you

may fiy, ifyou can in good terms, Of»/w Hubenti^ nonvident. Our matters here in England

remain as hitherto they have long done, by the goodnefs of God.in great quietnefs.

This day 1 had letters from my Lord or Sf/fcx, of the firft ofthismoneth, from Antiverpy

who,T perceive, meaneth to pafs over the Seas hitherwards this night; foas,l think, he will be

here by Munday- what he bringeth, I know not at all. Br:drood is dead at Collen • the Count

of Berrj, eldeft fon to the Prince of Orange, is in Zealand, ready to be c irryed into Sfain ; it

is doubted that the Counts of Egmond and Home (hall follow.

March, 6 1 567. Tours affhredly.

To the right honorable. Sir Henry Norris Knight, the W. Cecil.

Queens Majejlies Ambaffador, Refident in France.

SIR,
^jiVT'Ou have done very well,in this doubtful time,to write fo often hither as you have done/or

that the Queens Ma jefty hath been in great cxpcdation, what to judge to be the truth

in the middeft of fo many divers advertifements ^
for howfoever we be from other pi ccs

advertifed, we meafure the fame even by yours. The laft letters which you fcnt were dated

the 30. oi March, which came hither yefterday, beingthe7. And conlidering thelaftac-

cldent hapned the 29. by a treachery to have fupplanted the good meaning ofthe peace, 1 am

in opinion that the Prince and his (hould havea re:?fonable occafion offered unto them to

mend their bargain, in certain points tending to their own furety-, which furtly if they do not

better forefee, me thinks,their danger wil not be far off, 1 prayyou to continue your \ igilancy

in exploring of ^fr2Fo) r,.;2V. whcreinyoumay do very well to procure that the R may

be inJuted towithftand thatcnterprizc,as being a matter very prejudicial to the whole

jfx 7 3 Ao London z fio-00- I 7^^\^ Parh^&ic, Here



Sir William Cecil, to Si?- Henry Norris. i xf
Here hath been, of good long cime, one Emmanuel TrerKelius, who heretofore, in King

E drearJs time, read the Hehniv Ledure in Cambridge,, and hath now been fent hither bv the

Count FMatim the Eleftor,to inform the Queens Ma jcfly ofthe proceedings of the f.id Eleft-

or, in fending his Son into />.iwf,withoiit intention to offend the King and the Realm , or to

aliirt the Prince of CuAj^i' in any thing, but onely in the defence of the common caufe of Rc-
ligion,who now upon the ending of thefe caules in France will depart hence^ n.ndtruely,in my
opinioii,the f.tid Eleftor hath fhewed himfelf to be a Prince of great honor in this Adion.

The Prince of Orange, h^th alfo fent hither a fpeciil Gentleman, to declare unto her Ma-
jeftyhis innocency in fuch caufes as areobjededagiinil: him, touching anypnrt of his duty

towards the King of i"/).//;;: Andfurther,alfo, tofhew good caufe why he doth not return in-

to the Low Countries, to appear before the Duke of Alva, whom he notethtobea Judge
not competent,becaufe he hath already notononfly broken the Laws and ancient priviledgcs

of the fam; Countries. Out oi Scotland,\ hear, that the Hambletotis continue in that Fadion
againft the Regent ; and I believe they be nourifhed out of Jr<wff, by means of the Abbot
of Arbroth, who lately came thorough this way. Of my Lady, your wifes, dangerous fick-

nefs(out of the which fhe was newly efcaping, when your Son arrived litre) 1 doubt not

but you are well advertifed ^ fo as I need not to write any other thing , but onely to rejoyce,

with you,th !t llie is fo w>.-ll amended. You fee,by my writing, that this Countrj', thanked be
God, is as barren ofnews, as that of /"r^jw? is plenteous.

Siry^w^ni/fC/iw is departed this life, and as yet it is not known who fhall fucceed him;
fome name Mr Vice-Chamberhine , forae Sir Hein Sydney, fome Sir Ralph Sadler^ fome Sir

N'tc. Thochniorttn ^ her Majefty can make no ill choice of any of thefe : And fo trulling ere

this letter can come to your hands , I fh.ill receive fome of yours, containing the refolution

of tliis long lingring peace.

April,, 8 . 1 5 6S

.

Tours ajfftredly-,

W. Cecil,

SIR,

>*: "p'His evening,H'^rrfl«?-ff arrived here with your letters,which were long looked for, and

X be now welcome; for.your fatisfadion,by this bearer,you fhall underitand of the reco-

very of my Lady,your Wife. The Gentleman that lately came hither, named Monfieur de

Beamont,one of the late diforder of Fra»ce,pii(eih into SmLvid, which is not much to be liked.

The book which you fent, of the peace , hath not printed in it certain Articles, by way of
requeft,made to the King by the CommifTaries on the Princes part what anfwers Marginal
©f the King, I fear much the furety ofthe Prince and his Colleagues.

I hear by him that came laft, now, of ftrange news at Diepfii the King and Prince ofSpain-,
I pray you, if there be any of moment, fend us word.

Here IS an AmbifTador arrived from Portugal , for to brawle about Merchants and Ma-
ritime matters : For halle,! can write no more.

April, 14. 1 568. Tours ajffiredly,

Pcflfcript. W. C ecil.

I fend you the beginning of the Parliament oi Scotbnd:, when I have more,you fliallhave

more fent you.

To the right honorable. Sir Henry Norris Knight, the

Sheens /yfajefties Ambaffador^ P.ejidem in France.

SIR

YOur lad letters brought hither,areofthe 18. of April,vi\\\ch came hither the zg. ofthe
famemon.e:h, by which I looked to have heard where the Prince and the Admiral

was, and what they did- and ho-.v they intended to profecute the enjoying of the pe:'ce, for

here we are troubled with very many fond tales • and I never make good refolution ofdoubts
without your advercifment; and therefore, I pray, write from t;me to time, what is done
on both pirrs

: You iTialldo well to give good refpeft to the i" pretending to Q}S\
3 "^3+'i)7f^ wherein furely may be feen the very intent of the 'pradicers.

I heartily thank you. Sir, for your plentiful prefent of fo many Countries, as you lately

fent by Harcourte.who indeed did in former times ferve me,and with my good favor departed
from me •, but if he may ferve you, 1 smglad, fori never knew but good honefty bv bini
:t2i: [1U5. oVJi is not a little afraid of thefe ^ ^ n4f- t-V ±j:i\lUjy ^ G
andH, n z WS



j^"8 ^^TWilliamCeciUo Sir Henry Norns.

towards ylanders., and fo having nothing more to

i to end

;en matct

become a very cold d:n', 1568.
ir , ,,

, lours allured at i'.ll ttrr.es.,

To the right honorable. Sir Henry Norris Kmght, the W. Cecil

^certs Af.tjcfiies Aiftba^ad-.r, Rf/tdi»t in irdnce.

We he -.r newly ot" great attempts towards Flanders -,
and fo havmg notlnng more to

write I am by bulinels forced to end , being afTured, that both by your Son,7nd otheruife,

you are ;(dvertifcd <>f all our feen matters here. 1 rum Greenmch the firft of Aiaj
,
which is

i>.. /-/-villa 1 \ror\i r i\\A Aw 1 r(\fi

SIR,

* li Y tlie Queens Majedies letter you may perceive what is her pleafure at this time^^f^rcw

t) IS p tiling thither,fo as i think he will be at the Court before the coming of this bearer.-

In your fpc.iking with the King, you may not, by your fpecch , feem to utter that you know
of ^Mfcw coming for aid there,upon advertifement given from hence; for he being advifed

not to feek aid there , and promiftd aid here , for his Millns,hath in words allowed thereof;

andfiith, that he will forbear to require aide from thence, and will onelybut notifie the

C^ecns liberty. But yet, furely I am not bound to believe him-, but he hath required us here

to fay nothing'of that which he,at his Hrft coming, told us, That the Queen his Miltris fent him

to France , to require aide of one thoufmd Harcjuebufiers, and a fum of money, with fome

Ordnance. Wherefore, exceptyoufli:!ll learn there that hedemandeth aid, you flialJ not

fpe.ik thereof; but if he do , then ftiall ye do well to make menuon thereof to the King.

I liear daily of the evil obfervation of the laft peace towards the Proteftants.

In fLi»d:rs and th« t ow Countries , 1 fee things will profper too well in hurt of the Reli-

gion ; and onely tor lack that the Prince oiOrange his party hath of money.

Greenwich, 16. of Aiay, 1568. Tours /ijfured/jt^

Pofifcript. W. Cecil.

And I think Mr. Vice-Chamberlaine (hall be Controller,Mr. Syd»sji Treafurer, Mr, Thrcck:

morton Vice-Chamberlain , and Sir Ralph Sadler Chancellor of the Dudiy.

To the right honorable. Sir Henry Norris Knight., the

^cens Majefiies Amba^ador, Reftdent in France.

<- A After our very hearty commendations , we being made privy to fuch Letters and
Jl\. MefTige as you lately fent by this bearer your Secretary,to me Sir mlliam Cecil^Me

well confidered the fame, and do well allow of the good -^ 1^73 hJT rr ^ -y iU L

X3.*4r-/^ becaufe tJT 7 U2.S ^i? BM the -0^0 HI And do not miflikc the

overture, made to you by Pan's LR^'"^'^^^^ -^o i^ EifB" ^o. Qq^lus:
<:>V ^ t"m -t^* Z for the diverting of the -i^Jf Low id J>3S tiEJfJ good
-'»--9 '.-{^4= t-^-^ I 9T0-0 Q^Callis and Dover , and although there is no likelyhood

of the fecjucl of this overture for fundry rcfpeds
;
yet we do allow fo well thereof, as we wifh

you would make fuchanfwerto thefaid party, as ^^ ^ j.v Dh_p 4: '3^\-H-cini~U
XX : And to tliat end we are content that you may, if need fo require, 3 3 "70 tt 442
5.x 93 the £i i-K UllJjo I Sn''?^ cf-UiLnJ" £, giving hiiu to underftapd, that

we will gladly if the matter ftiall "^ n tJie O'J Jii~ to us, ufe our credit towards xx the

Ax-i-^-fH- tj > who we hope furely neither can nor will but accept the good will of

-t-^®J W- in every good p.;rt ; and fo we require you to further that matter with all ttt xx
'40nhmf>, that you can; andon ourpirtyoumay affurc thepirtyth.it it ftiill be alfo

XX # low ($ o-pwwn 4. 5. the 13 f? <-/- ®u Cjr Ud^ ^. And fo fare ye well heartily.

From the Court at Greenwicll, Tour affurcd loving friends,

28. of June, 1 568. Pembroke, R. Leicefter, W. Cecil,

To the right honorabk. Sir Henry Norris Knight, her

Alajefiies Ambajfador Reftdent in France.

SIR,
^"V7"Efterday being the 12. of this month, Mr. Bridges came to the Court as we were
A going from London towards Havering, in fuclifort, as the Queens Ma/efly herfclf

feeing him , and knowing that you would not Iiave fent him but witli matter of lome impor-
tance

, conimindcd me fortliwith to decipher your letter, winch 1 did, and flicwed her Ma-
jelly • whereupon ftie comfortably and conrtantly fecmcd not to fear any fuch Dcvillifti pra-

(iticc



Str William Cecil, to Sir Henry Norn's. ijip

ftice- bucyccflieis e-irneftin the further dilcovery otthc nutter, and hkcth well of your
advertifemenc .• But fliemuvelleth that you did notadvife more particularly of more fpe-
cia! means, to know the X>^ ^ <J>' r U" f -^ E , for asheisdcfcnbed to be of chiefcR r/y
t*t^ u = with the T 2.7UtL/7 0" as alfo with @ we cannot truly hit of no man

-

foras therebe4.or 5. thatdolbmctime sccomp.my the @ fo are there men of thatNation'
but they do reforttothe @ wherefore it is nete(t.iry that you fpeak again with the party

that gave you this intelligence ^
and if the matter be oftruth,and not a difguifing to fome other

purpofe,[-ecan as well obtain you the knowledge ofthe party in certainty, s this to give a gutfs

at him; for as he hathhisintelligenceot the matter which he uttered to you fif it be true) fa

m ly he attain to a more perfed knowledge ^ and if the matter be true,and ftiall be difcovered

by his means,you may piomife him reward of the Queens Ma jelly, as of a Prince of honor,

and fo indeed fhall he have it ; on the other fide , if the matter be not true, but a device

,

furely he and they that do participate with him are much to blame ^ wherefore. Sir, I

earnertly require you to ufeallthelpeed you can herein, and advcrtife as plentifully as you
can,tothefatisfad:ionof her Majelly; For though her Highnefs words have comfort, yet it

cannot be but (he ftiiil reft perplexed untill more certainty be had.

Likewifc herMajefty would hive you caufe diligent inquifitionto be made of the other

matter concerning the vi ^prepared by :t ^L 4 5 U f fll Lus'J-'Tain where and when,
and to what end theprepationftiallbe.

We marvail that you write nothing at this time of tlie Prince ofCWf,&c. For the French

AmbafTadorrcporceth that he ftiall come to the King to G(t/iia!t,xhc Cardinal Burbom houfe
^

and that the Cardinal ofLorrcin ftiall depart from the Court,which to me is unlikely for truth.

The Scot'/h Queen is ordered to remove from Carlilc, to a Caftle ofthe Lord Scrocps in the

edge ot Tcyk:fhire niixt Cnmberla»d,ci\kd Bolion ; for where ftie was appointed to come to

Tutbury , the Queens Majefty,finding her great mifhking therein, hath torborn the fame.

Her defires are thefe,in fundry degrees : Firf>,to come to the Queens Ma]efl:iesperibn,and

to have prefent aid to bereftorcd: Secondly, if that cannot be, to have licence topafsinto

France ; and to thefe it h uh been anfwered , untill her caufe may appear more probable for

her innocency , the Queens Majcfty cannot with honor receive her perfonally ; but if the

Queen will by any manner of means, honorable.let her caufe appear co be void ot the horrible

crime imputed to her for the murthenng of her husband , ftie ftiall be aided, and ufed with

all,honor ^ whcreunto ftie will give no refoluce anfwer , other then that, ifftie m ly come per-

fonally to the Queens Majcrty, thenftie will let it appear how ftie ftandcth in 'the caufe :

Hereupon weftandatabrawl-, ftie much offended that ftie hath not her requefls, and we
mucR troubled with the difficulrics, finding neither her continuance here good, nor her de-

parting hence quiet for us. We here fpeak of one LaA-fcte that ftiould come hither.

From Havering,?/?( 13.0/ Topers ap:re /, .

July, in hafte. Pcfifcripf. W. Cecil.

And for H|^ and.v, I pray you put them in comfort, that if extremity ftiould happen, they

muft not be left; for it is fo univerfal a caufe ?s none of the Religion can feparate themfelves

one from another^ we muft all pray together, and ftand faft together ^
and further,G^f.

Ze the right honorable, Sir Henry Norris Kmght^ the

^Itteens Ma]efiies y^mbajfador, Kefidcnt in France;

AFtermy hearty commendations, though here be no great caufe of prefent difp.tchtd

you
^

yet for the return of this Dearer your fervant Darriagton, having been long here;

and alfo to let you underftand of the Queens Majefty proceedings with the Queen of i'c^.'y

fince her being in this Realm, and lince my lift letters to you, I hive taken this occafion to

return him to you. The Qiieen of i'«fj having long laboured the Queens Maj'efty, bothby

Meffages and Letters, tohaveaidof her Mijeftyagainft theLordsof i'cs.'/.7»i, and by force

to reftore her to her Realm ^ her Majelly .could not finde it meet in honor fotodq, but

rathertofeek all other good means to compifs it with quiet and honor •, wherein much tra-

vailing hath been fpent. Finally, the (.^cen of Scotj hath agreed chat her matter fhaJl be

heard in this Realm, before fome goodperfonages, to be deputed by the Queens Ma jefty,

to meet with fome of the Lords oi'ScotLinJ^ about New-Cafth\ or Bnrh.'.m^ox ncer this way,

fis ftial! be found fit ^ and fo to be reported to her Majefty. This way being n.iw refolved up-

on, and accepted of all parts, the Earl of yj/z.-rr-ry hath offered to come himfelf in perfon

(if herMajefty findeit good)accompinyed with others of meet condition, to any place,

and at any time that her Majefty will ;^ppoinc-, and becaufe the Lord /ffwj/, having long

h:e-o



i 50 Sir William Cecil, to Sir Henry Norris.

e<

been here for the Queen of Sects , and I ucly gone to her, hath on his Miftnflcs behalf requir-

ed that fpceJ might be ufed uuhis m;itter ; the Queens MajeRy hath by her fpecial letters

required cheEarkof J/.vrr..;;, that all expedition may be made , either for hisown,ortlfe

that fome others miy come chofen, to be perfons of wifdom and dexterity, and void of all

nirticularpifiioninfuchacrtul'eas thisis, anduponhis anfwer of the perfons thu (hall be

thus appointed there , the QuecnsQueensMujeily will, wuhallfpeed, fend like rit pcil'on-

?c»es trom tience to meet uith them -, and in the mean time,\vhere they the Lords of Scctland

hadfummoncd a Parli ment of their three Ei^aces, to alfcmblc in this next y/*?;./ ^ her

Ma jelly hath required them to fufpend the holding of the Parlwmeni, untill the iflueofthis

matter to be heard by her Majelty, m,y cometo fome end. In this meeting the Queens

Maierty doth not nie.m to charge the Queen ot Scof/, but will heir wliat the Lords can al-

leadgeforthemfcl/es, to defend..11 their doings and proceedings , for l[^,p^fonlngilndde-

no^ln<1 their Queen , and other matters publifhed by them
;,
and thereof to c.iufe report to be

made to her to be nnfwered ^ and likewife to carry fuch matters as^are to come from her,

aoainft them •, and upon he.'.ring of all p:.rts, as matters (hill in truth fallout, fo doth her

Ma jefty mean to de.il further therein, as honor will lead and move her to do.

WhillUhefe things h..ve been in doing, the Queens Ma jelly hath been advertifcd, though

not from tlie Queen of Scots, that fhe hath depuBed the whole Government of her Realm of

^otUnd to thcDukeofCfc(/?.'//jiT.t.'//ff, tliereby both to make a party (as may be fuppo-

fcd) betwixthimandtheEarlof A-Inrraj ; and alfo to be the earnefter to procure Forreign

aid for his maintenance, whereof her Majefly is informed there is great rppearance, having

obtained of the French King good numbers of Harqucbuziers and others, ready to cmbarque

forS«f/.W, which being true, her Ma jelly, hath good caufe tolet thef.-idKingunderftand,

that it is agunll: his promife, r.s your fclf knovvcth beft. And fo hath alfo the faid Queen aflii-

red her Mijefty, that (he will not procure any Strangers to come into Scotland torhcrufe,

untillit may appear what will enfuc of this meeting; But if the contrary fall out, either by

her own means, or by the procuring of the faid Duke ot Chafiilherault in France •, the Queens

Majefty will not onely forbear tode.il any further for the benefit of the Queen of S«//, as

hitnerto her Highnefs hath done with all honor and iincerity, h^.ving had as great care of her

caufe, as fhe her felf could have-, but (hall be juftly moved to dootherwife then theCiid

Queen or her friends abroad would wifh. Thus much 1 thought good to impart unto you of

thefe matters,to the'end that ifyou (being therej finde indeed, that the faid Duke doth obtain

any fuch aide /here to be fent into Scotland
,
you may take occafion to deal therein with the

King, or with fuch as youknow fitteft,for the llay thereof.

The Qu^een is now removed lately from Cnrlile to Bolton Caflle, a houfc of the Lord

Scroofs^ about 30. miles within the land, fitter in all rcfpefts for her to lye at then C.«-///f, being

a Town for Frontier and War- the Queens Ma jeRy doth caufe her to be very well and honor-

ably ufid and accompanied. And thus having no other prefent matter to write unto you, I

thought good herewith to return your fervant to you, wifliing you right heartily well to do.

Rom the Court ?i\.End^cld,\i\e. 25. of July, 1568.

After the end of this letter, your fervant w^^r// arrived herewith your letters to the Lord

Steward, the Earl of Leiccfitr , and to me, for anfwer to die letter which we wrote to you
^

which letter , after I had caufed to be deciphered , I fent to the Court , to them, my felf be-

ing at my houfe near ivaltham, not well at eafe, nor in cafe to go to Court.

I long much to hear anfwer of letters fent by your Lackque, touching the matter of an [t.t-

iian ^ whereof I doubt the Queens Majefty is more careful to hear then (he doth hercex-

prefs ^ at this time, I have received a letter from an Italian there with you, who fubfcribcd

his name, whofeaneth very importune to have anfwer, beciufe he may be entertained^

and if he be the pirty of whom you writ about a moneth part , furcly,as I did advertife

you, the Queens Majedy will in no wife hear of any fuch offers, which fliethinketh are but

chargeable, without fruit, althougli 1 had earnelUy moved her Ma jelly to have adventured

fome fm;ill piece ofmoney upon fuch a man ^ therefore 1 fee no remedy but to pay liim as well

as may be with good words. And thus I wifh you better to fare ,then 1 did at the writing hereof.

Tcur affiircd to i ing friend^

To the rijiht honorable. Sir Henry Norris Knight, the W. Cecil.

Sliieem Ai^jcftics ylml>ajfador,Keftdent in France.

SIR,

^¥> Y vonrsof the23. of thelaflmoneth, for anfwer of mine of the 13. of the fame, I

XJ iindc di . youhave very diligently and circumfpcftly travailed in the gicit dange.

reus
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1

roiis m:icter, to facisrte the Qiieeiii Majedy, whereofyou gave before that intelii"ence-

and though 1 perceive that you can come to no more underftinding tlierein, for further fitis-

faftion of her Majefly, yet (he is very well fa tislicd with your diligence and care; and fo

hach fpeciilly willed me to give you knowledge of her allowance of your doings therein.

Methinketh the parties which tell youfuchpiecesof tales, if tliewhole were true, might as

well tell you the whole as fuchoblcure puts- which if they do not, you might well ;;lieidge

them to be but devices to b'.eed unquietnefs and fufpition ; and as I wrote before unto you,

they might be tempted with offer ofrewards, that tlie troth ofthe matter might be difclofed.

The Queens Ma jelly, -as 1 am informed ('for prefcntly I am not at the Court, by reafon of

my lickneis) meaneth to have the matter between the Queen of Scots and her fubjefts heard

in this R.e.dm,and compounded fas I think) with a certain manner ofrellitution of the Queen,
and th It hmited with certain conditions, which how theyfhall be afterwards performed*

wife men may doubt ; the Queen of Sects her felf,at lcngth,feemeth content to commit the

order of this caufe to her Majelly- wherein if her Majeitys own intereft fliould not be pro-

vided for, the world might think great want in her felf, which I truft, ftie will regard.

1 am willed by her Ma jefty to require you to continue your diligence in inquifition, what
preparations are meant or intended in that Country to fent inio ScotlMd , and as you flisll

finde any,to give fpeedy knowledge thereof, as I know you would do if you were not thus ad.,

vertifcd.

There is coming out of J/»4 « a new perfon to be Refident AmbafTador here, who is «
Commendatory of an Order; in whom I wifti no worfe conditions, then 1 have found in this

man,for maintenance of amity.

Our whole expedition (as yours there isj refteth upon the event and fucccfs of thefe mat-

ters in the Low Countries, which as they (hall fall out fo, are like to produce confcquences

to the greater part of ChriftcHdom:, and therefore, T befeech God , it maypieafe him to

dircd them to his honor, and quietnefs (if it m.iy be ) of his univerfal Church here in

earth ; and fo I end, being occafioned to ufe the hand of another my felf, being very unable

to write, and fiilly wearied with inditing thus much : Fare you heartily well, from my houfe in

Chefion,the 3. of Jftgufi, 1568.

Sir, I his bearer, Mr. H«^/f/?(5«, acknowledgeth himfelf fo much beholden to you, sshe

is deflrous to return thither to fpend his time, where he may (hew himfelfthankful to you, and

to that end hath requefted meto write to you by him:, he hath required to be accepted in'

to my fervicxf; but I think him worthy of fome better Mailer, and my felf am overburthencd

with numbers, or elfe 1 would gladly have accepted him.

Tours (ijfure ',

W. Cecil,

SIR,

* \ /| Y late ficknelsjhath been caufe of my rare writing,and I am forry to hear ofyour I -ck

IVl of healthy which I truft you have ere this time recovered.

Your letters icnx.}))' the Frenchman of Southw-arl^ came one dayonely before Ccck!>or»e,

who came alfo fafely with your letters on Saturday laft^ I have made the Queens Ma jelly pri-

vy to both your letters
:,
and as to the unhappy news of /"/^Wf;-/, we had the f'me worfe re-

ported by the ^p./wj^iAmbaffidor here, then yours did there, who hath made triumphant

ilory thereof,as fir uncredibleas any in Jmadts de Gaule ^ for in the fighting continually one
whole day , there w.s on Lodomcks part flain and devoured 8000. and on rihe oriier part but

eight , fo every one of them killed ten hundred.

I underftand, that within thefe three days we fhall have the report more reafonible • for I

aifohear that tlie greater number of the men flain, were ofthe Dukes part, which iwifhto

be true -f> £-J^ is in words content tocommit/^ Dovcro^fZ-^ffJs a.^ butyctx

doth not omit to ftir new troubles in v.

Touchingthe:^ AUi 3 4^ 2 149 whereof you have often writ, order is tsken todea!

withs; 2- m:|:/ >^s: A Paris; and furv.-!y methinks flill fincc the informers will not be

knowiiof the particulars in more cenainty, that thefe things are intended to brihg us into'

their play , but yet no diligence is to be omitted. I think the Duke of Norfolk^, my Lord of

Sujfex, and Sir pyalter Mildmay ,{in\[ be Commiffioncrs te tre-ttin the North betwixt the

Queen of Sccfx, and her fubjeds. A nd fo I end.

Dunfiahle, I o. Augufl. 1 568. Tours afureMy^

To the Ri^ht Hj»yi-ahl.,Sir Henry Norris Knight, her W Xecil/

,

ALtjefiics Ambaffadiir ^ Rcfidtnt in France

.

StK.^
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SIR,
^-pHe fufficienc>' of the bringer hereof is fuch, aslneednot to write any thing to youhy

X himof imporiance,to whom any thing m^y be well committed- Hec'n befttcllyou

upon wh;u occilion the Queens Nil jcfly fcndeth this Meflage to the fr/Kch King at this time,

which bcciVife it is long and of great importance , the Queens Majcfty would have you hVll

tranll ite u into Fnnch • and well digcll it with your felf ; fo as you may very pcrftdly and

readily exprcfs it in fuch fort as it is conceived •, And 1 think, if you would in the tranflanng

thereof diQribute it into fundry members, by way of Articles.you fliculd tlie better carry it in

yourminde, makingtlicreby an account with your felf of the better deliver}' thereof-, and

you (hall do well, to let fome fuch as favor the intention of the Queens Mcflage,to fee the Cc-

py of the letter, whereby they may, pcr-cafe, being called to give advice to the King, fui'thcr

the cpufe, to the benefit of them of the Religion.

This day I received your letters, of the date of the'20. of this moneth by Glover^ who of

late time dwelt in Ko.f«, whom I take to be a good honeft perfon ; but of the matter of

the Jewels, whereofyou wrote, upon his report, I my felf know no certainty.

As for the occurrents of Scotland, you fliall underhand that where the Queens Ma jefly bath

determined with the Queen of Scots^to hear the whole matter, and (as it feemcth)to the ad-

vantage of the Queen , fhe took fuch comfort thereof, as fl>e made the Earl ot ArgHih Lieu-

tenant in one part, and the Earl of H««//Mn another ^ and the Duke ot Chajiillnrault over

all; fo as they forthwith leav^-ed Forces, and by Proclamation threatned the Regent,and all his,

with fire and fvvord,who upon theQueens rcqueft had forborn hoftility,unul the matter might

be heard; and upon the 16. day ofthis moneth,the f^id Regent beginning a Parliament,which

was appointed fix weeks before quietly, and holding the fame without any Armes ^ about the

1 9. word came to him that the Earl oiArguile was come to Glafco with 2000. and the Earl of
Huntley coming out of the North with a great power to joyn with Arguile, and fo to come to

J"rfr//«^ to furprife both the place, and the King; upon which occafion, the Earl of yl/z/rr^^

brake up the Parliament, and fcnt all the power that he had to flay their joyning together; and
(?s I heard)the Earl oi Huntley is put to the worfe,and fo fled home-ward^hereof the Queen of
icots maketh great complaint to the Queens Majefty ;

you may do well when you have done
your great Mcflage, as you fee caufi:,you may charge the Queen Mother with the breach of
promife, if the Duke of Chafiilherault be gone forwards towards Scotland with power.

Bijfiter, 27. Aug. 1568, 7oHrs affurtMy,

W. Cecil.

Poflfcrift:

I have boldly received from you fundry books; and I am bold to pray you to provide for me
a book concerning Architefture, intituled according to a p.i per here included, which Ifuvac
Sir Tho. Smith's ^ or if you think there is any better ofa late making, of tliat argument.

To the Right Honorable,Sir Henry Norris Knight

,

Her Majefiies Ambaffador^ Refident in France.

SIR,

^^'VT'Our Lackquey arrived here on Friday in the afternoon ^ andbecaufe the Bifliopof
1. Reynes hatli not yet his audience, I (lay your fervant ivall^o bring the knowledge of

that fliall pafs.

The AmbiHador fent his Nephew willcob to require Audience , and th;it it might be Orde-
red to have her Majeftics Council prefent at the Biftiops Miffado ^ Her Ma jelly anfwercd that
they forgot themfelves,in coming from a King that was but young, to think her not able to cor-
ctive an anfwer without her Council j and though flic could u(c the advice of her Council as
was meet

;
yet flic faw no caufe why they fliould thus deal with her being of full years and

governing her Realm in better fort then France was- fo the audience being demanded on Sa-
turday, was put off untill Tucfday, wherewith I think they are not contented. The Cardinal
Caflillon lyethatS/vw -Hf /-m r^ 370110— 73 : UJ-^9^Pari,, the rather todifpleafc
«^./->.T»-9-<-t^P8 03 for Cal/is. I think xxd¥ n^t O^23T-0?3'f> 5.0-09
^iri'u 9; E[ 3 .• 7 -«- n 4: iG iJ€ o A Vj^ ^or E London 4 3 8 oT 2 J demanded.
The Duke of NorfolkeM- are gone to Torke, where the Dyctfhall begin thelaftof this

moneth.

Ic is LU 7^_r. o U m <
: ? ro- Callke C3.c-/<>-<r4 2^^7L;LV./o-i=9ot

07^ ^^z]k L'.ndiH :y>nBoN3C o^Tis-T^VV -"/OS: ^ 9.^^ i ^ fi uJJ GT
9
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9-1"'^ to the contrary xm^a.^ fhal be there any tf^^'STl. "'^'i /4/V'9:
7 :; 5 go-o Dover,Sec. Thelbccelsot the matters for good o • ;^ i L BhlU-^ HJ """H

3:CEu.
i.ir,lpray advertifemewhatyoum-iyreafonably thinkof 3 9: JJP '^ ^ ^ -^P 5 3 5 hif^

'-;; OfL pr? A:ces what or any like to him. I thank you for the book you fent me of Archi-

tedurc; but the Book which I moll: delircd is made by the fame Author, and yet intitu"

led , Novels inftitutions per bien hflir^ per Phikmcnt de L' orn. 1 thank you for your Placarts,

and mftruments that you fcnt me by your Lackquey, Twrt~af[uredlj^ as

Jour brother,

Septem.2j.l$(iS. Pcfifcript. W. Cecil.

And is well ufedby A the rather to difpleafeall Papirts, I think he hath or (h"Il fhortly

have futh comfort for E as SteW'cird demanded. It is not meant if .v fhall be proved guilty

of the Murchcr, to reftore her to V. howfoever her friends may brag to the contrary^ nor yec

fhall there be any hafte made of her! delivery' , untill the fucceis of the matter of F and F be

feen: I pr<iy you, Sir, advertife me what you may reafonably think of Sit Robert Stcfurds

praftices with D or any like him.

To th: right honorable. Sir Henry Norris Ktftght, the

J^eens Afajejlies Ambajfador, Keftdentin France.

SIR,
'

^' A Fterthelectersof the Queens Ma fefly were clofedupat Bijfiter , herMajefty flayed

Jt\ your Son,thac he might carry with him a letter for the Marfhall Aiommorancis wife,for

thanks for fivor to my Lord Chamberlains daughter ; and for a token which her Majefly now
fendeth by your Son, being a Ring with a pointed Diamond. I befeechyou caufe the letter

to her to be endorfed asyou fhall think meet : for I know not whether fhe be intituled Madam,

Lady, Duchefs o'icMo,or Montmcrancj , or otherwife. I write this upon the 29. being Sun-

day in the aft:ernoon,in Rjcot^ where the Queens Majefty is well lodged, to her great conten-

tation, ?s ftie hath commanded me to write to you •, lacking onely the prefence ofyour felf,

whom fhe wiflieth here untill Thurfday, that fhe fhall depart from hence ^ of which ^kf^age

I pray you take knowledge, and give her Ma jefly thanks , for fhe bad me to write thus very

earnellly ; and fo fare you well from yourown houfe,where alfo I am better lodged then I was

in all this Progrefs, We are truly certified by our own Ambaffadorfrom J'/'.w/, who is on

the way thorough Trance to return , that the Prince is fuddainly dead j
but by what oc-

cafion it is doubtfiil; lows cjfuredJji,

29. Aug. 1 568. W. Cecil,

To the right honorable. Sir Henry Norris Knight, the

Queens Majeflies Anthaffaaor, Re/ident in France.

SIR,
^ ¥ Have , as I larely fignified unto you , flayed this bearer, fohn iv.-.l!, your fervant, to the

i time that this Bifhop of if/;fw« fhould have his Audience and be anfwered; he was
heard on Tucfday, and at his departm-e was required, briefly to put in writing the fum of hii

fpeech,which hedid,as fh ill appear by the Copy herewith fent unto you^ and yet in his fpecch

he touched an offence in the latter end ofyour Me/T.gejnoting noting the Doftrine o^Rrme td

be contrary to Chrifls, wherein he ampliried before the Queens Majefly,thit feeing his Mafler
holdcth the Doftrine of Rome , therefore your Majefly fhould repute him no ChriflianiWhich

fpeech, he faid, was hardly born by the king in an open Audience ; whereunto fome anfwer
hath been made, asyou may fee, to falve the matter, by turning the fence, that the Do-
drine of /foTw was contrary to Chrifls, in derogating^c^^c. Onely in this was fome difference

made, although, indeed, your writing w.s warranted by the Queens Majeflies letter- and
therefore no fault in any wife found in your doings. 1 do fend you,herewith,the copy of the

Bifbops writing exliibited,and the anfwer of her Majefty thereto, which being put in i^r^wiS

wasyeftcrdiy, before the AmbafTidors, were admitted to herMf.j'eflies prefence,reTdunto

them by one ot the C lerks of the Council, in the prefence ofthe Council ; and afterward they

were brought unto her Majefly, who did confirm her former anfwer, and fo they departed

without further debate thereof. It was thought they would have ufed fome fpecche.s con'

cerning the Cardinal Chaflillon, whom they finde very well and courteouOy ufed here by the

Queens Majellies order ; but they have not hitherto fpokcn a word of him. At their firil:

being here, on Tuefday, they toldthe Queens Majefly, thattheyhad newly received letters

out of Fra»ce, by which they were given to nnderftand. that Martignts purfued Dc^ddct ,

X and
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and overthrew all his force, and madelnm to five- which news w.is onely heard and not

credited ; infomuch, as tlic next day following, wc heard acdibly ch .: ^/wr//>w/had indeed

purlued cert:iin followers of DWi/t-f, atthepiffage ol Lejrcr , which 75.Wf/ef had before

fifely pafTed with all his Forces, Footmen and Horfcmen ; and perceiving that Afurtigmi

had ufed fome cruelty upon a fmall number of fimple people that tollowed Dandclor , he re-

turned overthc water with his Horfemcn, and avenged the former injury upon M.xrtignes,

and from thence went i.K,Khemes; where Hnding ceuain of the Preddents or Judges, which

had oiven order to dcftroy all that could be found of the Religion, he executed their own

Lw°upon fome of them, and hanged fome ofthe Judges ; which news being brought unto

us the day after he had given us the other for a farewell, he was this day welcomed with thefe-

the rather becaufe they touched his own Town of Rf/"" , and I wifh them to be true, to cool

their heating of lying. The CardinilCrf/?///o«x wife is come over, whom 1 think the Queen

means to ufe ver^' well. The Duke of Ck^ftilkrault comes hither to morrow to the Queens

Mafefty, but I think he (hall not be permitted to go to the Queen of j-^fj very haftily.

If by the next letters It (hall not appear, that you can have RoWrf«d' delivered , and your

letters reftored, 1 perceive the Queens MajeRy will be well content that forac one of theirs

fhall be ftaycd i'n the like manner : And fo 1 end, Tonrs ajfured/j,

IVindfor,!. Od. 1 568. W. Cecil.

Pofljcript.

• I pray you fend me word whether you thought ;p{^^diot.r 3 g^z^j^uzS- ^Ji-fff

3 S .
^'

? o ^ 2/> Z, to be fufpefted of the matter co.ncerning tlie 4 '^ 9 3 a uJ 9 • 3 -^ o A omo.

-ffft' Bythenext,whichfhall be by my Lady your wife, I will change my Cipher.

To the rightImarAble, Sir Umx)' Noms Knight, the

^e MS Majefiies Ambajfador, Refident in France.

SIR,

:;<;'-|-«His prefent,beingthe i8- your fervantcame with your letters of the ir. which I longed

X much for,not having of a great time heard from you. The Prince oiOrange pafling

the and his proceeding cannot be unknown to you; and therefore I leave to write thereof

The /nvff^ Ambaffadorpromifed once to write favorably in this poor mans behalf; but this

morning he fent his Nephew to me, declaring that confidering he perceived much favor fhew-

ed by us to the King his Mafters Rebels, he could not, without fome mifliking, write in favor

ofour Countrymen ; I required ofhim,whom,in particular,he could name as Rebels,that had

favor ofus • he would nsme none • I told him,we accepted the Cardinal Chaftillon as a Noble-

man and a good faithful fubjed and Councellor to the King; for that upon pride and invete-

rate malice done to him by the Cardinal oiLorrein , he was by him and his fo perfecuted,as he

could not live in France without danger of his life -, and I told him we had the more caufe to

favor him, and all fuch,becaufe the faid Cardinal Lorrein was well known to be an open enemy

to the Queens Majefly, our Sovereign. So he departcd,with no fmall miniking,and 1 well con-

tented to utter fome round fpecches. The Queens Ma jelly is refolved to fet out certain of our

Ships to Britain and Gujen, to preferve our Brndeanx Fleets from depredations
-, where-

upon I think there will be fome mifliking uttered there to you. But confidering the frequent

Piracies already committed-, and the menacing of the Pyrats to our BurdcauxW^ti, we can

donoother, and fo you may anfwer. I think this AmbafTador will adve.tifemany devicesof

fufpitions,of our aiding ofthe Prince with Money,Shot,and Powder ; but the King ftiall never

finde her Ma jefty to do any thing therein to be reprehended , If in cafe of Merchandize for

Salt or Wine, the Princes Miniftcrs can borrow things of our Merchants ^ I know not how to

remedy fecret bargains , where Merchandize is in ufe. The Treaty of 7iir;^ (hall ceafe for a

while, for that fome ofthe Commifiioners on either fide are fent for hither, to confer with her

Majeliy. The Queen of J'm/ cafe appeareth not defenfible by her own info

much as they intend another courfe,to make the Duke of Chaftilheraitlt their head, and pro-

vide for themfelves. Andfo having no more at this prefent, I end with my hearty thanks

for your kind accepting of my friendly good will that 1 bearyou.

iVeflm. 28.0a. 1568. > Tours ajfHredlj,

To the right honorable. Sir Henry Norris Knight, the W. Cecil.

£luee»s Majefiies Amiajfador, Kefident in France.

SIR,

*r Tfcemeth long fince I heard from you, trufling that my Lady and your Son came fafely

•• to you^although their paffage was very hard at Kje. Wc hear many divers news of the

mat*
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maiters in Fra»ce ; cut I give no credit, untUljoupiall pl^'.j the Bi/fjcp and confirm their. Our
Commillioncrs at Tbr/^have heard the Queen oiSceis compl-iint, and the anl'wer of the other

part^ wherein they have forborn to charge the Queen with che murther,upon fome reafonable

rclpcds, not knowing \vh.;tend they will make if they fhould charge and prove her guilty,-

hereupon the Queens Majefty hath fcnt for fome on either pirt Sir R^. 'i,adur came Iiithtr

yefterday, and the Bifhop of Rc/r, and the Lord Herrejs for the Scotijh Queen came this dsy
,

and fo liiall Z,<W^/j5gfo« and J/(ifj(-^/// for the Prince. It is mentioned to have a compofiti-

on , whereto the ScotiP> Queen, as they fay is very willing , !-fi .Dover ^ But ^ and

B, for the more part, are earneftly difpofed 5?, a H 7 n xa/ and if 3 3n •> ^: 9 u "b"

[[ ^ 7 8or'9 t-'viu/uouin/ asit is thought very probable,then fotobe | j.JT^VL
forotherwife cjuietnefs will never long continue. The Queens Majefty finding her fubjefts

continually fpoiled by the French upon the Seas, is forced to fend Mr. winter to the Seas rath

four ships of her Majeflies, and two Barks- I know how many tales will be fpred of his goingj

but truly you may avow that his going is wholly to preferve our Fleet ^iBtirdeaux from Pi-

racy, and therefore he is appointed to go towards ^//r^p<?«.v.vf>xx o[ 3T40 n^04
EF: i'-> :t9ni7 [EnJT with o 7 fjiHf g.- ^fl A hath agreed g —09 to

<H» £"f77J~ E m and for the fon to have 3 1 0-0 5. I hear fay, that fome ofour Merchants in

Xo»^« have bargained with certain Merchants of i?ofif//, and thereabout, to buy a quantity

of Salt , wherewith it is likely that the King there , when he fhall hear thereof, will be very

fufpiaous ^ but in fuch cafes Merchants muft be permitted to make their bargains , and fo you
fhall have reafon to mainfiiin their doings. The Cardinal Chafiilkn flieweth himfelf fo quiet

a perfoni and in all his languages fo faithful a fervant to the King his Mafter, as he meriteth

great commendations-, he medleth in nothing here, but wholly occnpyedinexercife of his

Religion^ he continually lamenteth, that grave Councellorsperfwading peace are not ofmore
power and aeditintheCourt. Whatfoever this /"r^w^ Ambaflador fhall report of him, he

cannot truly report any evil of him:l hear that La A^ot is on hisway,at CalUs, to come hither.

I think furely fome o\ yours are on the way. I pray fend me a Regifier or Lift of the Chief-

tains on the Kings part, and alfo on the contrary. Sir, I do fend you herewith a new Cipher.

To the right honorahU, Sir Henry Norris Knight, the Tours affuredly^

^eens Majefiits Amhtijfador, Refident in France. W. Cecil,

S IR,

^\7 Our laft letters thatcametomy hands tvere of the 29. of the laft moneth
^ by which

X you fignified to me the advertifements which you then had ofthe taking oiAngnhfme-^

fince which time fundry reports are brought hither of Battels that ftiould be betwixt the

parties,whereoflacking advertifements from yoiu: felf, I do give credit unto none, by reafon of
the diverfities of the reports. On Sunday laft La Mot was prefented by Mounfieur de U Fo-

refi^ the former Ambaffador, whom the Queens Majefty hath admitted as Ambaftador for the

French King, and feemeth to like well of his wifdom -, whereof hicherto,for mine own part,

I have not had any proof. The caufe of the Queen of Scots is now to be heard here ^ for

which purpofe the Duke of Norfoll{_^ and the Earl of St^lfcx, are fent for from Tork., and are

to be here within thefe two days ; and prefently the E irl of Afarray, the Earl Morten, :with

certain other Noble men of his part, are already come -, and on the Qi:eens pare the -Bifhop

of Rofs, and the Lord Herryes be at London, and do daily look for fome other Commiflioners

to joyn with them -, becaufe her Majefty meaneth to have the whole matter advifedly heard,

(he hath appointed an AfTcmbly , not oncly of her whole Council, but of all the Earls of the

Realm, to be here the 18. of this moneth- at which time her Majefty meaneth to have this

caufe of the Queen of j'fof; fully heard, and therein to take fuch refolution and end asflie

fhall be advifed unto by her faid Council and Eftatcs. The lalt letters which you fent unto

the ^^een,whercin,as her Majefty faith, you made declaration of your Mcffige done to that

King, concerning the Cardinal C/;.r/?;7/6;?j being here, was by her Majefty c^fuallyletfall in

the fire, anJ fo burnt; whereupon her Majefty being forry for that fhe had not advifedly

perufed it, willed me to write uncoyouforthecopy of the fame letter again, which I pray

you to fend me by the next. I would be glad to hear a brief, or, as they call it, a lift of the

names of the principal pcrfons that have a charge now in thefe wars in /"r^cf On both parts,

with the contents,as near as you can,of their numbers.

After the writing hereof this prefent evening , as the bearer hereof can tell,Mr. Edmonds
came hither with your letters to the Queens Majelty , by which I am fatisfied forthofe re*

ports thatwere made of the great fights at y/»^«/f/»7f • and of that which hath been here re-

ported by the French AmbafIador,of the overthrow of Mohvaus, which I am glad is not true

X 2 a$
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as he reporcedi and fo finding nothing elfeco beanfwercd.I have tliought good to difpatch tins

bearer with this my letter, to the intent we might tlie fooncr hear of yournews , where-

upon dependeth the whole expeftation of the Chnllian world. Tmrs .ijfurcdJj/^

HamptoH-Court 1 6. Nov. 1 56S. W • Ceal.

Pffifcript.

Before Uv. Edmonds came you may fee what I wrote of the GUr?: t-j,* vir s.

To the Right honorable. Sir Henry Norris Knight^ the

^eens Majefties Ambaffudor^ Rcfidcnt in trance.

SIR,

^Tiy your lafl letter fent to me by this bearer your fervantJ perceived how good hap i t was,

for our fatisf dion here, that your letters came not away with the report ofthe viftory,

whereof the King there advertifed you by a fpccial Meflenger, untill you had sifo knowledge

ofthe truth thereof , by ;f';7/eryj coming from the Camp alter the rirftme/Tigc- for like as

the former partof your letters made mentionof a great Vidory for the King, and an over-

throw of the Princes whole Infantry-, So have many letters been written hither trom Parit

and other places , according to the partial affcdions of the Writers, in affirni-;nce thereof,

adding,for their confirmation, certain folemnities by Proceflions, and fuch like,ufcd at Paru
for the fame ; neverthelefs, I account the truth to be as in the latter part of your letter you
write, that there was no fuch manner of battel , but certain skirmifhes, wherein there was no
great inequality ^ and yet becaufelhear it alfo credibly reported that the Prince ofCtW?
lodged and kept the field,wheri; the skirmifhes were, I think his loflTes were lels then theo-
thers • whereof I think, within a whilc',to know the truth more particularly.

This matter ofthe Queen of Scots began to be heard and treated on at jvtftminjler t!ie 2y.
of the laft moneth , lince which time there hath been littings five or fix fever U days- and
yefterday the Queen of Scots Commi/iioneis, having matter to anfwer, whereby the Queen
their Mirtrifs was charged with the murther of her husband they alleadged that they would
go no further, being fo commanded by letters from her , received fince the beginning ofthis
Commiflion- and have required to fpeak with the Queens Ma jefty, ofwhom they pretend they

will defire to have the Queen their Miftrifs to come to the prefence of her Ma jelly,and anfwer

thefe caufes her felf ; whereunto how they fliall be anfwered, I cannot tell ^ but tor that pur-
pofe, and others, her Maj'efty , hath prelently fent for her Council, who beherearprefent-

and fo fliall the Queen oiScots Commiflioners be to morrow ; and hereafterward,as matters
(hall fall out, I will advertife you further, andfo take my leave.

Hampto»-Court^2. Decern. I $6S. : Tours affttredly^

To the Right honorable^ Sir Henry Norris Knight,her W. Cecil,

Mtijefties Ambaffador, Rcfident in France.

sir"

*C Ince my laft writing by your fervant Buffin , I haveforborn to write, becaufe I thought

O both to hear fomewhat more from you ; and to have alfo fomewliat here to write unto
you. Since which time, I have received no letters from you, but fuch as the poor Merchants
of IrcUndhroughi me, being dated the 25. of the laft moneth , which came hither on Satur-

day laft, being the n. of this moneth
i
and confidering the multitude of tales reported here

to us, of theconflidaboutthe iS.Iwasnothing fatisficdwith the fud laftlettei-s^ becaufe

touching that matter they did refer me to your former , againft which the French AmhuS^..
dor here hatliprecifely given unto us news, in thenameof theKinghisMafter,whollytothe

difadvantage of the Prince and therefore, I wifh you had written thereof now at the latter

time fomewliat more particularly. I did of late write to you for the copy of the letter which
you wrote unto the Queens Ma jefty , touching the fpeech that was uttered unto you by the

King there, concerning the Cardinal chajlillon-^ for that,as I wrote unto you, the fame letter by
cafualty was burned before it was thoroughly read and pcrufed, and hitherto I have not heard

your anfwer to the fame. Wc have been here of late mucli occupied, in the conference with

theCommiftionersof j'rof/.W, wherein there hath been eight or nine fcveralSellions^ the

fum of the matter is this, the C^ucens party began at York, to accufe the Regent and his party,

whereunto they made their anfwer and defence^ after which the Queens party,by replication

maintained their accufation, and then the conference there ftayed ^ whereupon tiic Regent
being here with the Queens Ma jefty , vehemently charged, was driven, for his defence, to dif-

clofc a full Fardel of the naughty niatter,tcnding to convince the Queen as dcvifer ofthe mur-
tlicr

i
and the Earl oi Bothwcllhzx Exctrtor j and now t' e Quecn'^ party finding the burthen

io
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{o great , rdufe to make any anhver, and prefs chat char MiUnl's mv.y come in ncrlbn to an-
r.vcr che muter her felf, before the (Queens Majerty, whicli is thouphc not fit to be crnted
unull the great Blots of tlic marriage with her husband the niurchcrcr,\and the evident thar«es
by i-tters of her own , to be chc devifcr ofthe murther,be fomewhat razed out or recovered-
for chat as the matters are exhibited againilher, it isfarunfeemly for any Prince orchafte
ears, to be annoyed witli the filthy noifc thereof- and yet , as being a Commiflione'r I muft
and will forbear to pronounce any thing herein certainly ; alchough as a privace perfon I can-
noc but with horror and trembling think thereof. In your letters of the 25. you recommeni
dcduntomea ciufeof your own between you undone Br^l^rook, wherein you write thac
one TttterfuU your Atturney fliould have intbrmed me, but herein 1 have not a good while
now dealt wi(;h ill, but wheufoever any fhall, I fhall be glad to ftiew you any fnendfliip to my
I'Owtr^&ftcdc ceteris. I am forryto underil;ndofthellcknefs of your Son, Mr.fvi/li.im
Norris, and therefore I would be glad to hear from you of his recovery, for indeed I do hear-
tily like him and his condition. I have alfo dealt with my Lord of Xorfolh «racein your
matter, for your right to the Lord B'tcres Lands, wherein his Grace, at the Counal table
openly promifed his favor.

'

I pray you,Sir, commend me to my good Lady your wife - if there be any good C harte of
France, made lince Mr. OlivrrTrunkfts impreflion having no dite • I would be glad to have
one,to behold therein the particular voyages and paflQjges of thefe contrary powers : And fo I
end. Tours ajfuredly iu jcnr orpn

H'trnpton-Court, 14. Decemi 1^68.

To ilx right hortorabU, Sir Henry Norris Kmght, the W. Cecil
^^eens Majeflies A/nhJftdor, refident in France.

~SIR^
' '~

^i=-THis bearer your fervant came hither the laft of December,\v\ih your letters of the 25. and
z6. of the lame, wherein he uled good diligence ; and for che contents thereof, her

Majelh' IS very well fatished with the diligence ofyour adverrifing, being before by reafon of
contrarious reports in great fufpence what to think- for this Frc»ch Ambaffidornow bcin?
here, ufeth an ordinary manner to write unto her Majelly , in a certain general fort of the
news of that Country, as fiivorably as hemay on the Kings behijf, as reafon is he ftiould ; but
yet not without danger of difcrediting himfclf by reporting untruths. As I conjedure by youi'
adverufements , it is likely that God hath already permitted fome great effed to be wrought
about tills C/;/;/?/w.w time, byfomeBattailftrickcn betwixt the two Armies ^ andhowfoever
it is, I do not doubt but you will ad\ ertife ; and therein the will of God is to be obeyed with
thanks, or with patience, asitpleafcch him to give his grace, or to chaflife.

By your letters alfo, it appeared chat tlie Prince oiOrange, at the wriiing thereof, wasftill

in the French Kings Domimons; and yet the common report at the fame time was that he was
departed towards Germany,whfceoi the Duke of Alva's friends, in the Lots' Countries, be-
gin to make fome triumph. 1 he mitter of the Queen oiScots remains in thefe termes; upon
the actulation produced by her Commillioners,againi1 the Earl of Murraj,t\\ey have for their

defence fhewed fo much matter to charge her with the procuring of the miircher of her huiL.

band, as thereupon motion is made, on her behalf, for covering of her honor, to have fome
appointment betwixt her and herfubjeds, which is communed of fecrecly by two or three

manner of wayes^ that is to fay. That flie ftiould affirm her refignation of her Croivn to her
Son, as it hath been made, and live here in England. Or elfe her felfand her Son to joyn in

Title, and the Earl of yl/«rr.?; to remain Regent ; Or, thirdly, her felf to remain in Title

Queen, andtoliveherein£»^A?»«^fecluded, and the Earl of y1/»r?-»ij to continue Regent
j

v.hich matters have fo many pikes, as the venture is great to take hold of any one of them
j

neverchelefs.in che mean rime outW-U'dly fhe offereth to prove her felf innocent fo {he may
be permitted to come to the Queens prefence and anfwer for her feU\ . which is thought to

be the more earneftly required , becaufe it is alfo thought affured it will be denyed-, and
now what is like to grow to be the end tliercof, furely 1 cannot well guefs ; for rs for my felf,

Ifindemy infufficiency to wade fo deep, and the violence of the ftreani fo great, rs without
good company alliiling in Counal , I dare not venture to make any paffage. Here is a ftay

made ofcertain tre^fure that came out ofSpain to pafs into Fland(rs,whKh we take to be Mer-
thants,and not the Kings,as is alleadged ; if it ftiall prove Merchants,we may be bolder to take

the ufe of it, upon good Bonds,for an intcrcll -, and fo wifhing you and my Lady, and yours, a

fortunate good year. lend, ToHrsaftredly,

"Jan.}. 1568. W.Cecih
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SIR,
* I

Heartily thank you for your laft letters ofthe firftof this month,wherein you did well deli-

J. ver us from fume perplexity,being by the French AmbafTador here otherwifc advertifed,

to the advantage of the Oirdinahlh • his letters are dited the 30 oiDecember from the King-,

and 1 marvel to perceive by your letters that the skirmifh fhould be the 2 3 .
and theadvife

ftiould not come co you before the 28. for thereby it feemeth the Camp fliould be fo far off,

as in four or five dtys tidings could not come- but this I chink may be faid, that evil news are

brought to that Court flowly, at the leaft they are uttered flowly. Of this accident of Arreft,

vou (h ill be by her Ma jefties letters fully advertifed -, at the figning whereof, her Ma jefty faid

ihitfliewouldhavefenta Gentleman cxprcfly to the King- but flic confidered that being

fentby Sea, the journey in this Winter time will be very dangerous and uncertain- and to fend

hiro thorow France^ where the troubles are fuch as (he could not (cither witt'out miftruft of

the French King , becaufe the party fhould pafs thorow Gafcoigne^^nA the Queen oiNavam
Country, or without certain daTiger by fouldiers ;) and thereupon you fhall fo advertife that

Ambaflador of Sfain, and require him to make advertifement acrordingly •, whereunto you

may add, that her Majefty hath thought of three or four meet perfons to befent thither, for

one of them to be an Ambaffador Refident ; but none will be gotten, that with good will will

ferve, inrefpedof Hr.AdAns ftrange and hard handling -, which things her Majefty would

have you fct out more plainly to him , that the King may finde that onely to be the caufe why
there is no Refident AmbafTador there. And thus f end, having willed Harcourte to take

fome of the Proclamations, if they be ready printed in French. Tours ajftired/y,

5^,^.8.1568. W. Cecil.

Pofifcript.

I finde,in a Bill of Petitions, beginning from the 28. of Augufi to December, fundry furas of

money preffed by you for carriage ofPackets, to whom I have not anfwered ^ and therefore,

hereafter,! pray you write exprefly , of whit you do thcre,for avoiding of double charge.

To the right honorable. Sir Henry Norris Knight,

her Majefiics Ambaffador, Refident in France.

""sir,

^O Ince the writing the other letter, dated the 8, of January , my Lady caufed her fervant

»J toftay for a Pafport fortwo Geldings ; and fitnencejny other letter, we have here

news from Flandtrs'S,^ 5. V. T^^jLl touching R and therefore we are in a continual

expedition what were the very news ofa matter that was reported co have hapned the 23 . of

December. The more particulars you write hither, and the oftner,the more thankful is your

fervice -, and furely I fee nothing fo meet for us to underftand, as to be often advertifed from

you, which confidering
,
you may write in your Cipher, the oftner you hazard your letters,

the lefs is the peril. We have no news from Scotland, but that their Parliament is ended ; and
amongft other things they have all affented, by Ad, to decline che Queen oiScots obtaining
to be lawful, becaufe (he was privy to the murther of her husband. There were none ofche
Nobility abfenc, but fuch as were ofthe Hambktons. And thus I end my fuddain letter, be-

ing in a great longing to hear from you.

January 10. 1568. Jours offuredlj.

To the Right Honorable,Sir Henry Norris Knight, W. Cecil.

Her Majeflies Ambaffador, Refident in France.

SIR,

^ A Fter, I had written my other letters fent in this Packet unto you, which I was to have

xVfent away by one ofyour Footmen; your fervant this btarcr,Hcnry Crhpexnmc hither

uponTliurfday laft with your letters, dated the 22. ofthis moneth ^ and perceiving himearn-

eflly difpofed to return unto you, I thought bcft to ftay the fending away ofyour Footman

;

and to fend, as I do,this difpatch by tliis bearer, which is partly becaufe my former letters fliall

feem to bear fo old a date. And herewith I fend unto you,which was not ready before, a mc-
mom\,m the Spanijh tongue, of the matters paffcd concerning this late Arrcft^ which me-
morial her Majefty would have you procure with her letters to the King o( Spain, and there-

fore after you have pcrufed it, 1 wifh you fliould retain a Copy thereof, either in Spaniflt

' or in f>-fw/;, for your better inftrudion-, andthatdonc, to ufeall the expedition you may for

iheconvcyaiKeof herMajefties letters and the faid Memorial to the King of .^9;>.?/».

Since the finifliing of the fud memorial, you fhall underftand thix. D'Affonleville hath
been here a good time, being not as ye: accepted as an Ambaflador ^ for iliac he hath no

fpecul
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fpecial letters nor Commillion from the King, but from the Duke of Alva ; And all that he
can fay tor himfclf, is, Th u he cometh in the King, name, as one of his Prn^ Council and
vvhatfoever he (hall do flialj be tonfirmed by the King, before he will depart out of the Realm.
He would alfo privately confer wicli the Sp^nijh AmbalTador, which h.'th been hitherto deny-
ed,for that It is meant that the mis-bchiviors of the faidAmbalTadors fliould bcopcnlydifdo-
fcd to D' j^lfon/eville, thereby to let it appear how unmeet aiman he is to beaMinifterfor
Amity here, which yellerday w;is declared to D' AJJcnUvilU at my Lord Keepers Iioufe,

where he came to thefe of the Council following,my Lord Keeper, the Duke of Nrrfdl^^ the'

Earlof Zf/ft-y/fz-jthe Lord Admiral,my felf, Mr.^W/frjand Mr. Mildmaj ^ and thacdone,he
feemed forry for things pail, and yet prefled itili to fpeak with the Ambair:idor,uhich was not
then granted by us, lor thatwcdid intend that rei'olucion (hould grow from her Majefty
which,though it be not yet known, 1 think he fh:>il not be denyed. In thefe matters we have
caufe to be fomewhat flow to iatisHe them, Idl they fhould, according to their accuflomcd
manner, grow too audaaous • what will be the end thereof, 1 cannot judge, but 1 trufl: it will

appear that they have begun upon a wrong ground ; and,asitfalleth out, I think they ftiall be
found to be bchinde hand with us. Yefterday, word came to L'^don^thsx. all the EngUpjYlc^t
which are feared fhould have been Arrelled in J'p(>«, came home fife-, and this day I have
heard for certainty that H-irvkjns is arrived at Amounts Bay^ \nl\\ the Queens Ship the Mir-
niofi, havingm her the Treafure, which he hath gotten by his Trade in the Jndies , and by ri-

gor ot the Spaniards near Mexico was forced to leave the^f/w^of Z«^fr)^uponaLeek
;

which alfo he deftroyed, that they took no profit thereof- hereafter I will write unto you, as

1 (hall learn the further truth of this matter, with what cruelty he was ufed, under pretence of
fnendllup, and of a compaA made betwixt him and the Vice-Koy of the Jfi^iies^ and Pledges

delivered on both fides for the performance thereof The Queens oiScots was removed from
BoltoM^ by my Lord Scrape, and Mr. Vice-chamberlain

, on \v edncfday laft ^ fo as 1 think on
Monday or fuefday, fhe ihall be at Tetbury, where the Earl of Shrevrs'jHry is already , and
there fhall take the charge of her; and with him fhall Mr. H^". K>ioll:.<, brother to Mr. Vice-

Chamberlain, remain to affill him. Of hte the Queens Majefty underllanding out o^Scotland^
that the Queen of SVo/jfaftion there had publifhed fundt^ things , being very falfe iinddan-

derous (meaning thereby to withdraw the Earl of Alurrajs friends from him , and to bring

the Queens Ma jcfty doings into fome queftion, whereof we alfo be credibly informed^ the

Queen of i'cof/, by her letters, was the very ciufe; thereupon her Majefly ordered to have

the contrary notified upon her Frontiers,for maintenance of the truth,as by the fame you fhall

underftand, which I fend you herewith in Print. The advcrnferaents which you gave both

to my lord of Leiccfier, and me, of the fecret caufe of the Kings going to A-fetz-., feemeth to

be of fuch importance, as it is found very needful to provide with fpeed fome remedy, and fo

we here, for our part,will do our beflas A_ v~|T| -fBiin ferve, which you may confider

@ J7J i'l v~ /fy;y confidering the 4 4 3 .• ^ i" o-^ fe Z^l^ ; and therefore 1 pray

you attempt all the meansyou canto advife all parts that fhall take the harm, ihaveno

more to write to you, meaning to exped,within three or four days,fomewhat from you^ and

then I will write by one of your Footmen, and fo I take my leave.

TheFrench Ambaffidor hath been informed of the fVay of our Ships at ijA'<««,and on Thurf-

day lafl my Lords of tlie Council fent Mr. Hampton to him to move him, tha t they might be

releafed within 15. days,or elfe we muftdo the hke-, his anfwer was,that he would do his beftj

and he trulkd they fhould be, imputing the caufe to our fufferance of the Prince of Conde his

partyonthe Sea to make Port-file in ourHivens, which furely is not by us permitted ^ and

therefore for his fitisfaftion, we did yefterday write letters to all Officers of Ports , to prohi-

bit utterly the vent of any Commodities brought in by fuch men; and befides this,the Ambaf-

fador hath required that you would be earnefi: with the King for the releafe of our Ships,

which we told him was not negleded by you; and fo, I doubt not, but you do your beft

therein.

This day the Ambaffador fent unto me his Secretary to complain, that the Currier of C'-'His

carrying his Packet from hence fliould be fcrched, and certain Packets of letters taken

from him, which I told him was true; and the caufe thereof fuch, as we had morerea-

fon to complain thereof then he , For true it is,that the faid Currier having but one fmall Pac-

ket of tlie French Ambafladors , under pretence thereof, had carr^'ed with him two great

tardels of letters of the Merchants of the Zo^v Co»«fna , who were here Arrefled with

their goods , a matter alfo whereof the faid Ambaffador was forewarned • and fo is the mat-

ter to be proved by the letters of the faid ftrangers, which I at prefent have in my cuflody -

and fo the Poft was permitted freely to depart with all manner of letters , which he had of the

faia
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faid Ambaffidor. And fo I pray you to make anfwer therein, as you (hall fee caufc, for (o is

the cruch,and no ochcrwifc- Tours affarcdlj,

Hampton-Court, fun. 30. 15 68. W. Cecil.

To t'-K Right htiorablc. Sir Henry Norris Knight, the

O^cens MAjiftics Jmhjf^dir, Refident in France.

___
^. /'^F late 1 have received three f-veral letters from you.the firfl: of the 1 1. the fccond of the

V^ iS.andthe l.iitof the 15. of ff^r//jr;,alchoughthatof the 13 of /"f^rz/^jr^ was writ-

ten CO be in J.m!iArj,h\xz 1 am furc co be miftaken. By the firfl it appeared, that you could not

obtain of MounlKur AiorvitUr the nimes of any Ships or Merchants of thupirty which

were ftayed here , although they pretended the ftay of ours at Rhoam to be for that caufe : In

the fame letter you make mention of two dif-courcelieSj or as I may rather f;y , rin juries done

unto you ^ the one by taking 7? </^f/-/ your fervant, the other by imprifoning the Phylician to

my Lady your wife; of which two matters, you may fee by the anfwer made tothc/>f»f/>

AmbafT.idor, I havemade mention. The fc(ondlettcr,of the 13. which was brought to me
by this bearer, containcth m tter of burthening you by the Queen Mother for foUiciting the

Queens Ma jelly, totakefom^entcrprizeforC.j/teoriioc/jf/, wherein ] think yourwiWom
fuflicient to fatisfie your fclfwhat to think; for if you had fo done, as 1 know not what you
have, it were not unlike, but they there would invent and fet abroach, for their advntr^ge,

the hke matter if the circumlbnces were theirs, as they be ours. And where you are chir-

ged with conveyance of the Rebels letters ('as they call them) in your Packets; I think the

fame and the former part are fed with one humor, which is, that though you do not in this

fort, yet they furely would fo do in the hke ; wherefore 1 wifh you to be no ways troubled

herewith; but as the end of die verfe \9.,Contra audentio^ ito ^ and yet to hold this rule, to be a

Minifter of good amity betwixt the ?nnces, uftjue ad aras, that is, as far forth as it be not

againft the honor of God, and the fafety of the Queen our Soveraign.

By your letter of the 15. which was written after you had dofed up the Packet brought

by this bearer
,
you advertifed me of the news which you had of Monfieur Gen^ez, ; and of

the joyning together of the Prince of Orange and the Duke Pifamine , whereof, ftving your

advercifcmcncs , otherwife we hear nothing, but rather the contrary, being fpred fo by the

/^w^AmbifTidorhere, with affirmations of great credit. In the latter end ofyour letter

of the 1 3 . it appeareth you had not then fent away the Queens Majefties letters to the King

oi Spain, whereof lam very forr}', for her majefly maketh an aflured account , that they

had been in J'/Jv/iw by this time, whichlfeeyoudidnot, becaufctheS/>/j«//J Ambafladorwas

not at Court but 'at Pans., for remedy whereof, all fpeed pofiible would be ufed to fend

thembya fpetialmantothe Ambaflador zz Paris, with fome excufe to him of fending the

fime fo late. You (hall underftand that Monfieur D* Affonleville, who came onely from the

Duke of Aha, hath been hereof longtime, hovering to have had accefs to the Queen as

an AmbafTador, which her Majefty would not allow of, nor would fo much prejudice herfelf

in rcfped of the unkinde ufage of the Duke of Alva ; and yet neverthelefs allowed unto him
as much conference as he would with her Council •, to whom although he did open, as we
think,thc fum of his negotiation, yet he pretended to have fomewhat more toherMajefty,

if he might have audience of her, which,otherwife,he faid he could open to no body.

As to that which he opened to the Council , which was a requefl: to have the money relea-

fed, and the Arreft fet at liberty ; It was anfwered, That the money belonged to Merchants,

andthathccouldnotdeny, but added that it was meant to have been lent unto the Duke of

Alva in the Low Countries, and fo as they termed it, defined to the Kings ufe -, as to the refti-

tution of the money, and putting the Arrefl at liberty , ftie would neither deny nor grant

the fame to him, confidcring he lacked authority to makefufficient contrad thereupon ^ but

when the King himfelffhould fend one fufficiently authorized, both to underftand, and to rc-

drefs the injuries done by tlie Duke of A/ia to her Ma jclHes fubjefts ; it Ihould well appear

that the King ftiouldbe reafonably fatisfied on herMajeflies behalf, and amity and peace

fhould be conferved according to the Treaties. And befides this, it was added , that feeing

the Duke of Aha began the Arreft firft, it was reafon they fhould alfo begin the relcafc; ana
fo in tile end D' 1 (fonlevii/e appemng to be much mifcontcdtcd, was licenfed to depart , and
fo IS gone, having ufed all good gentle fpeech that could be, during Ins being here ; notwith-

ftanding the report made of his great bravery made at Callis before his coming, which citlier

wasnottruc, orelfepurged his choler upon the Seas coming liither. Thus having, as time

could ferve me, enlarged my letter, Icnd,withmy hearty thanks to you for the Charts of

franct
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fraficc^which I perceive are of the like as I had lome before, fo as I think there is no newer

printed. Tours ajfurcdly, asyuurown^

/f'f/?»;. Marcl>,7,i568. Pofifcripr. W.Cecil.

1 would glidly know, whether the paper you fent me, containing the Emperors arifwer

to the French Kings demand , be to be allowed as true.

To the right honcrahle. Sir Henr>' Norris Knia^hr^&cc.

SIR,

* |» Y the Queens Ma jellies letters you ftiall perceive in what fort the French Ambaflr.dor

l3 hath fought to frame a tale of a flanderaganft you,her Majefty hath anfwered foryou,

and as long as no other thing can be produced to touch you , itisrenfon that her Majefty

(houid anfwer for you,as fhe doth.Your (evynnzAfadder came fifeiy hither four days paft,and I

. have heard from my Lady, oi Harts taking, and the Queens Ma jellies letters from him

Whereof, as I know,upon her advertifement to you
,
you will ufe fome roundnefs offpeech

by way ofcompliint there ^ fo have we here not forborn to charge the Ambaffador with

thefe dif-courteous dealings , who promifes earneftly to write to the King thereof The
French Ambaffidor giveth out flore ofNews of the overthrow oiMontgomery, the taking of

his brother, ofConlifs death^ of the Duke oiBiponts ficknefs ; of his want of money to go to

the Field , but we heard ofmany contraries to thefe ; and fo I wi(h you your hearts defire.

IVefim. 14. March. 1568. Tours ajfuredly-.

To the Right Honorabli.,Sir Henr^' Norris Knight, her W. Cecil.

Afajefties Ambaffador, Refident in France.

SIR,
^ XT^ Our fervant Crips came hither yefternight, as I perceive, conftrained ro follow and acr

I company Monlieur de Mctitaffyer, who this day was brought to the Queens Majefties

prefenceto report the Viftory which God had given to the frfw^ King byaBattail, as he

termed it, wherein was flain the Prince of Conde -, v/hsreunto, as I could conceive, her Ma-
jefty' anfwered, that of any good Fortune hapning to the King, ftie was glad; but ftie thought

it alfo to be condoled with the King, that it ftiould be counted a Vidory to have a Prince of

his blood flain-, and fo with fuch like fpeech, not fully to their contentation. Before the

coming of your letters, we could not firmly believe the reports of the Prince oi Conde'sdcsxh-^

but now the will ofGod is to be interpreted in this and all things to the beft.

I am forry to fee you fo troubled, whereof her Ma jelly is fo informed, as (he told the

frf«c/7 Ambaffador , that ifhe will not procure the King his Mafter to caufe you and yours

to be!otherwife entrcated,flie will revoke you ^ In the mean feafon I pray you keeo your for-

mer courage, & centra audsntior ito. 1 have been, and yet am, not in fure health , aS your

Son can inform you, whereby I am not able to write any long letter •, when Madder was
here , I gave him a Memorial of fundr)' things, ofwhich I trull he h. th by this time infor-

med you at length. We have heard nothing from Rochel fince this re-encounter at Cognac-,

but from P^r/f we hear, that fiving the lofs ot the Princes perfon, the other part hath the

greater lofs in numbers ; and that the Admiral did defeat fourty Enfigns of Wounfieurs Army
that offered to befiege him in Cognac, hereoffhortly the truth will be known. I note that this

1 3 . GiMarch lall paft had two fundry great effeft:; , for upon that day, when the Regent of
Scorhnd fliould have fought with the Duke of ChaftilherMit , they did notably accord the

fame day in this fort, that the Duke acknowledged the young King, and went with theRe-
gent to Sterling ; and with him, belldes other Noblemen, the Lord Herryes , who \rii been
here a vehement Commiflioner for the Queen oi Scots. Befides, it is accorded, that for re-

drefs of all private quarrels, there were four Noblemen named of either part to end all, who
(hould come to Edenburgh the tenth of April, to treat thereupon ; and this was unwilling to

the Queen oi Scots, who muft needs be greatly perplexed therewith-, what will follow, I

know not , but the Regen: is now well obe^^d^ the fime day we fee what was done m
Poytiers , wherein Gods judgements are not to be over inuch fearched.

I fend yoH within the Queens Majefties letter , a paper in a new Cipher to 1^1 IT \J\
fe\ 2 9. 3 i* 9- llli V k 0091 Q o UH 7; -95 which he defireth forafmuch

as all power legal to be d to 't O u A 8 Z9Jf' which I pray you do.

And thus I findemy felf no: able toindureany longer wnung, and therefore end,

fVeJim. 6. April, x 5 68.
'

Tours afured/y,

W. Cecil.

T SIR^



i6i Sir William Cecil, fo Sir Henry Noitis.

SIR,
* \ Rcr I h id clofcd up this other Packet,! hadoccaHonto Ray thebe^rer,partly byindif-

/\ politionoF my health ,and, i Ho, within a day after, by region of the toniing of \ our

Son^7oh» Norris, with your letters of the 15. of this moneth , who gave us here to under-

hand of certain difcomfortablc news which wtfe told him at Abcvillt-^ and as it appcarcth^

were in great halle fent before him by the Marfhil Af Ofl'e to the J-'i-ench Amba/lWor
, coni

taininp. anabfolute Vidory by the Kings brother, in a battaii belidts C<g»ac; \n wh,tli u
was wntren, that the Prince of Cede, and the rclt of the Nobility with him, fuing the Ad-

mini and D'trJelrt{\\'ho were fled) were all flain ^ and tins news being here diiptrftd abroad^

1 thought good to Itay the fending away of this b:arer, until) we might better under/bnd

what to think truth herein ; which being now four days, and therein no conh'rmationof the

aforefaidnews,but a doubtful maintenance of them whereby it is thought that either no
part was true, or not infuch fort as was reported and therefore knowing thenccelhtyof

your mans fervice, 1 do return him unto you. We underftand certainly out of Scotland,

that there hath been an accord by certain Articles made betwixt the Regent and the Duke of
CA.;/?;7/;cr.;»/fandhisp:irty, wherein the obedience to the King is acknowledged, and a

Surceafe until! the tenth o^i April ; at which time the Duke,and eight more,chofen on both

parts, (lull meet at FJenbt4rgh, to confer of the eftatc ofthe Queen of Scots, how ftie fhall be
reputed • and likewfe of recompences for the loflcs on both parts fulbined in thefe civil wars

;

and for performance of this Treaty, the Duke, the EaileofC'.?/rf/-f, and the Lord H'rrycs,

remain with the Regent , until! they put in their Sons for Hoftagcs, and theRegcatm the

mean time intendeth to ufe his force to fubdue the Ont-laws upon our Frontiers.

1 received letters even now out of Ireland, by which it is written of the defeat offour hun-

dred Irijh and Scots, onely by fixfcore Englijhmir.; 1 fhall continually hearken for your letters

to declare to us the truth of this great tale of the Battail of Cognac. We hear that the

Count Alelghen is newly departed and fled into Germany upon fear. Tours ajfuredly,

27. March, 1^68. Pofifcript. W.Cecil!

The timeferveth me not to write to you ofyour fe!f,for your motion of leaving that place.

To the right honorable. Sir Henry Norris Knight,ice.

SIR, '

'^^

*C Ince the coming hither o{Harcourt,viho came hither on Sr. George his day, as it feemetft,

O with good hafte , we here have been much unftisfied, for that we could not imagine

what to conceive to be the caufe that in fo long fpace we heard not from yoir-, having in the

meantime fomany divers tales, as we were more troubled with the uncertainty, then glad of
the news^and to add more grief, we could not hear from Rochel fince the i?e-encounter, untill

now by a Merchant that came hither within thefe two dayesp:ifi-, by whom we are more af-

certained then before ; by him we underftand, that the lofs of the Prince is more in reputati-

on then indeed, for that now the whole Army is reduced to better Order then it was before.

The Vidame of CW/f/ is come to /V(>wo«r^,and his wife, as it is thought, not being well liked

of amongftthe Nobility, becaufe he married fo meanly -, indeed it muft needs be fomc re-

proof to him to come away when fervice is requilite. Since the accord made in Scot/andtbe

1 3 . of March, at Eafltr\jA,thc Duke oi Chaftilherault and his part, hearing,as it is thought,

of the death of the Prince of CWf, and by brute, that the Admiral and all that party were
utterly fubverted, did go back from their agreement, which was, to acknowledge the young
King and the Regent -, whereupon, as we hear, the Duke himfelf, the Archbiftiop of St, yin-

drerv, the Lord Hrrrjes, and the Lord Rosbim, arecommitted to the C^Meof fdcnbur^h
^

what will follow I know not
i
God ftay thefe troubles that increafefonearus; I thinJvyou

do hear from Mr. Kil/igrew, who is fent to die Palfgravc ofthe Rheine^ and fo I end.

j^pril, 27.1^69. Touts ajfHredlj,

Pojifcript. W. Cecil.

Sir, to avoid fome length of my own writing, I do fend you herewith the fum of the Ne*
gotiation lately with the French Ambafllidor, and thereto have ad joyncd the Copy of the

Proclamation, that is meant to be made by the Queens Majefty, which is mentioned inthc

other writing ; and a Copy alfo of a diufc contained in the frrw/) King> Proclamation ^ by

all means you may, well underftand that which hath pafTed in this matter, and fliapc your

own fpeech there accordingly.

W. Ctcil,

To the right honorable. Sir Henry Norris

Knight^ Amb.ijfador in France.

SIR,



S IR,

Str Wiiiiam Cecil, to ^/r Hcniy Norns. i6i

YOu liave much fatisfied us here with j-our letters fent by Mr. Madder, who is able to ex-
plicate die affiirs very fen(':bly ; and now I have thought good to addrefs to you Hart-

c:urte knowing thit he is very fcrviceable unto you.And as for any news to mafre recompencc
to you,l have not ^ and glad 1 am that our Country doth not yield any fuch as France-, and yet

in the way of ChnJlian charity, I do lament the misfortune of France , marvailin'g that A
Country that hith had fo many wife men, able to offend other Countries, hath none to devife

help for themfelves, 1 wifh that you would leirn of the Spanijh AmbafTador there, whether
he fent the letters which you delivered to him from the Queens Majerty. There is fome fe-

cret means m^de hither, to come to accord with the Low Countries-^ and therein I fee the moft
doubt will be in deviling afiurance how to continue the accords. Our Navy hath been ready
thcfc fourteen days at Hanrich^w go with the Merchants Fleet of Wooll and Cloth to Ham-
l>Hrgh ^ and our Fleet that was appointed to Rof/;f/is,ss we think, there, by means of the Eaft-

erly wnJs that have hindred and itaycd the other Fleet. God fend them both a good return,

for they are no fmall offence to our neighbors ^ that to Humhurgh^o the Duke o{Alva ^ and
the other, to the French. The French AmbalTidor continueth a Alitor, that no Ambaffadpr
be fent to Rochell; and that our Merchants cannot forbear, fpeciafly for Salt,which cannot be
had in other places, although even now great likelihood is of fufficiency to be had, within

thcfe 1 2. mbneths,in England.

The Eirl of Afurra) proceedeth flill in uniting to him the Lords that were divorced from
him-, and fpecially, of late, the Earl of >^r^«//f is reconciled to him ^ and the like is looked
for ofthe Earl of Huntley. 1 have no more, but to end with my commendations.

Gr:cftyvich^ 1 5 . Maj., I J69. Tours ajfurcd atcommand,

W. Cecil.

SIR,

^W Our laft letters,that came hitherto my hands,were written the 27. by which, amongit

X other thingj.you wrote ofthe brute.of the impoifoning Dandelot by the means of an
7f<i/jVi», of which matter we were here advertifed almoft ten days before-, the report W£S
in pirt before he was fick, fuch a ffurance have thefe Artizansof theirworksj thewillofGod

be fulfilled, to the confufion and fliame of fuch as work them, and fuch great iniquities. We
have certain new% from Rochell, that Danddot, being opened , the very poifon was manifdK

ly found in him. The Queens Majefty,of late, was very credibly advertifed by fight oforigi- origins! letter*

nal letters, ofperfons ofno fmall reputation in that Kings Court, which have entreated of the '

trfonV 'ftudic
iintter,whereofheretofore your felt hath alfo advertifed concerning the jTJ v ^ Z) and ointhc^rwi'
n 8 A G 8^ for the transferring -^^'^ Y A JJ8^V3- And now her Majefty-would

tJi"^'';^;','^^""^:

have you ufe all good means thitvou can pollible, to learn fome more ttuth hereof, and nin(;thcQ_of

thereofwithfpecdtoadvertifeherMajefty; for itis'fo precifclydenyed on the other part fj"^^"'^'^"'"'^

here, as nothing can be more. Thefrrw^Ambaff dor continueth complaining of lacK of That the uid

reftitution in general
;
yet 1 aflure you he never is refufed reftitution upon any particular de- fl,'oj^^"," r

mand ; where, contrarywife, our Merchants are daily evil ufed at Rhoan, and fpecially Callii-^ her Title on ite

and, asitfeemeth,theGovernorof C^/Zwregardethnot theAmbafTidors fpeeches or pro-j'^^^"^'^^^^

raifcs here •, or elfe it is Covenanted betwixt them to Boulfter out their doings. t u;h hncrt, and

Mr. ivinter dep-rted from Hi^rwich the 19. of Afaj, and cime to Hamhurgh theij^fp^j"

rem ' incd there untill the 28. and returned fate to Harwich the rirft of fane, all in good fjfety, 1 bis preufciy

with the Queens Ships, leaving two thereto return with our Merchants. It is ibund thaCo;hjj,nje/
*

all the Ships in the Country dare not deal with fix of the Queens , being armed as they are -,

motion is made of accord betwixt us and the Zo* Countries. The Earl of Murray hath no

rcfiilance in Scotland. Tohrsaffuredly,

Greenwich, 4. ^««f, 1 569 iff. Cecil.

Poflfcript.

SIR; It is now accorded , that three ofthe Merchants fliall pifs over to /?o/)rf«, to prove

what relVitution the French will make there, and the like flialJ be here. Becaufe I doubt your

flack fervants,! do prefently fend away this bearer ^ otherwife I would have ftaid him to have

feen what manner of news this Ambaflador hath to declare upon Tuefdaynext , at which

time he hath required to be heard. I am ready, as I told your Son, Mr. William Nt>rris^to do

any thing in my power to pleafure you in your particular caufei or fuites here;as the laft Term,

I did deal for you i n fuch as I was required
;

Tours ajfuredly.

To the right honorable. Sir Henry Norris Knight, the W, Cecil,

Queens Majtfties Ambfiffud/r, Keftdem in France.
• Y z SIl, .



] (J i. ^iy William Cecil, to Sir jH enry Norns.
__

i(^'%r Our lad lettci-s are of tlie 8, of fwe, brought by a Mcrdiant rcfijing at Rchat and

I now ourd. ily cxpcdauon is toheai-,eitlier of the joyning of the Du>;e Bipcnt with

the Admiral, or elfe that they have been kept afunder by Hght ^ we h:ivc no news herc,bting

tontented with coiitinu nee of quictncfs, which we think to pofltfs,except the motions of the

contrary fh:ill come from thence , whereof we have great caufc to fear , and the like to pre-

vent. Upon a Reprisal made by Mr. fvinicr liere of certain Porm^als goods , We hear, for

certainr^', that the King of Portugal hath Arrtfled the goods of our Merchants there,whcre-

of will follow fome jarr, which we think our foes will increafe. The Queen of Scots)^^t)^

fent one Borthlck^, by whom,at his rcqucft, I wrot yefterday , and her Secretary Rtjr/;f into

FfAnce , to procure from the King and his brother D' AnjoH , fome lutisfdion to the

Queens Ma jefty, tor avoiding of the opinion conceived of her tranfaAion with Mounficur

D' AnpH
;,
how they fliall well fatisfie her .\!ajel\y,I c.innot tell, but,asoflatc 1 wrote to you,

her Ma jelly would have you explore, by all means that you can, what hath been in truth

done heretofore in that cafe,be(ides the advertifement; for her Majcfty hath feen letters paf-

fed betwixt no mean perfons of Authority there, being adverfanes to the Religion j by

whichitmaniteftly appeareth, that fuch matters have been fecretly concluded ^ and yet the

more try-als are made hereof, the better it is. We have, at length,:xcorded with the French

Ambaflador here, asyoufhallfeeby a Copy of writing herewith fenc you; smd foltakc

my leave of you. I wifh that you would always when you fend any with your letters,wnte

whacyouimpreft to them for their charges, for I make full allowance totliemall.- And fo

with my hearty commendations to you and my Lady, lend. Our Progrefs is like to be to

Southampton. lour ajfured friend at command^

Gnenwich^ l8 fy.ne 1569. W. Cecil.

7« the right kmrable. Sir Henry Norris Knight^ the

^mens Al'JJcflies Ambaffador^ Refident in trance.

S IR,

^T^ His bearer Mr Borthick^, fervant to the Queen of Sror/, hath required me to have my
X letters unto you, tofignifie the caufeof his coming; wherein 1 can certifie, of my

knowledge,no other than thus • the Queen of Scots^ oflate time, amongft other things , to

move the Queens Mafefty to be favourable unto her in herciuies, offered to do anything
reafonable to fatisfie her Ma jefty, concerning her furety in the right of this Crown , as (he

now polTefleth it to her felf and her iflue ^ whereupon anfwer was given , that though there

was no need, for the Queens Majefties aflurance,to have any Aft pafs from her, yet as things

were underllood, the Queen of Scots was not now a perfon able or meet to contraft therein;

for it was underftood that flie had made a Conceflion of all her Title to this Crown , to the
Duke of AnjoH

;
with which anfwer we finde the Queen of Scots much movedas a thing

devifed by her enemies in France -, and thereupon (he advertifeth the caufe to be of the fend-
ing of her fervants into France to the King his Brother, Uncles,e~<:. to make perfeft teftimo-

ny in what fort thisfurmife is untrue ; and fo,as 1 am informed, this is the occaiion of the com.-

ingofMr. .5or//;ic^ this Bearer, who,truly,l have found always a good fervant to the Queen
hisMiftrifs, and a traftable Gentleman at aJl times; and fo I pray you accept him upon my
commendations. Tours affuredlj^

mftm. 1 6. Jnne, 1 569. W. Cecil.

To the right honorabk, S»V Henry Norris Knight, the

^eens Majefties Ambaffador^ Rejident in France.

SIR,
~~^~''

*'V7"Our advertifement of the Duke ofBipont came hither fo fpeedily, as untill feven days
-I. after the French AmbafTador could not underftand thereof ^ but when he did, he ufed

no fparing to divulge it abroad; where the Count Ernefi o{ ji/ansfelt is we cannot as yet

underfland; but from Roche// we hear that he is well allowed of the Army,and not inferior in

knowledge to the Duke. ThewillofGodmuft be patiently received and obeyed ^ and what
ftiall enfue hereof to his glory, we muft, if it be good, affirm it to be beyond our dcfcrts; if

otlierwife, not fo evil as we have deferved. Of I ite, about the 1 5, of /*»< , a Rebellion be-
gan in the Weft part of/re/and about Cori, wlicrein we care not for the force of the inhabi-

tants, fo they be not aided with fome Spaniards or Pcrtugals , whereof we are not void of
lufpicion • and therefore we do prcfently fend certain Captains with a Force by iea from Bri-

fto/l to Qork,^ meaning to provide for the worrt,ssrc3fon is.

- .
•

,
Our



Sir William Cecil, to ^ir HenryN orris. i65

Om Roche/l Ffeec is Tifcly returned wkhSalt^ and IthinktheMerchnius hive not ss yet

brnnghc their whole accomplcment. Upon your laft advercifement ofthe delays iifed:in giving

you Pafports, 1 did peremptorily admonilli the French AmbalT dor. That ifhe did not proture

you fome better expedition at the Kings hands there, he fhould have the like meafure there
^

a:;d therefore I think you lliall hear iuinewhat, whereof J pray you advertife me .- Andfol

take my leave. Teurs ajfured/j/,

Creenwich, 3 . fu/jf^ 1
569.-' W. Cecil,

Pofifcripr.

An unfortunate Accident is befaln to my Lord of Shrevpsbury ,
being firfl: ftricken with a

Palfey, and now ftricken lamentably with a Phrenfie, God comfort him •, It is likely the

Queen ofScuf; ftialUremove to Btlvoir, in the charge of my Lord of Bedfcrd.

To the ri^ht homrahle. Sir Henry Norris Kmght^ the

£fueens Alojefties Ambaffadar, Refidcnt in France.

'sir, f

* \ S my Icifure is fmall to write much, fo have I not much matter to write unto youjat

Ji\. this time ^ but onely to fend away this bearer your fervant unto you, becaufe I think

in this time you have caufe to ufe them all. Your Son, Mr. 'john Norris, I think (hall be the

next by whom you (hall underfland all our matters here better then I can cxprefs in my letters;

and therefore 1 do forbear to write divers things at this prefcnt unto you , which by him you

lliall more certainly underftand; onely at this time I wifh that you could hnde the means to

fend fome trul^y perfon to l~l V y D )o ^jj^OfSfi-cc^ there to underftand the cer-

tainty of the matter, whereof you did laft advcrnfe her Majcfty concerning the f2j{ j'i" ^^ j-^_^j ^
For herein it is necefTiry to be better afcertained, then by reports , left fome may inform you trufty per-

of things to move us here, to enter liirther then will be allowable. Your conftancy m opi- '^"^V^;/,,/

nion for the maintenance of Gods caufe is, here, of good Councellors muizh liked , and in

thatrefpeftlaflureyou,! do earneftly commend you. Tours a^nndly,

Grcen'X'tch, 1 1. July, 1 569. W. Cecil,

rofifcript:

1 pray that I may be commended to my good Lay, whom 1 fee void of fear ofWars,for love

of your company.

To the right honorAble, Sir Henry Norris Kiiigk, the

^eens AfajcfliesAmbaffador, Refidcnt in France.;

SIR,
+"\/'" Our laft letters brought unto me by the French AmbafTadors Secretary were ofthe 9.of

X this monsfh, the advertifement wherein being in Ophers contented rne fo much, as I

wifh you could by the next make me good alTuranceof the truth thereof^ and if the lame be
true,methinketh the contrary party ftiould not forbear to take advantage of the time. This

day the Frenth AmbafTador had. to dinner with ium, the Duke of Nrrfolk, the Earl of Arun^
del , the E^r\o\' Ldcejter, my Lord Chamberlain , ; nd my felf^ having invited us four or

five days pift; where my Lord of Lciceficr ^.nd I had privately reported the mifufge df you
bythem of yourhoufeby theParifuns, who feemed to be ignorant thereof, imputing ;the

fame to their infolency, reporting,for example, their late boldnefs in executing of the iwoi

Merchants which the King had pardoned , whereof your felf alfo of late wrote unto the

Queens Majefty. Afferward he entred more privately with me in dilcourfing of the caufes

why you were miHiked there,to be onely for the intelligence which you had with his Maftcrs

Rebels
J

a matter, as he fa id, if he (hould attempt the hke here, he knew that 1 would fo
miflike, ashecouldnotbefuffered to remain here as an Ambaflador. I told him that for

any thing to me known therein, he did as much here to his power-, but we had no fuch caufe

of fufpicion as they had, and therefore he heard nothing of us. I confefs that I thought

you as well-willing to the caufe of Religion as any Minifter the Queen had ^ and T liked you
the better; neither would I ever confent that any other manner of perfon Ihould be fent to

be our Ambaflador there. In the end,he required me to write earneftly unto you, by way
ofadvice, that you would forbear your manner ofdealing with the Kings Rebels ; and 1 told

him that fo I would, and durft afTure him that you would deil with none whom you could

account as Rebells
^
percife.you would wifh well to the Kings good fervantSjthat were afflift-

cd for their confciences
^ and fo after fuch like advifings , we went to dinne: , When 1 con-

fider by whom I fend this letter, I mean yourSon, I findemyfelfcnfured ofwriting,being

alio, as heknoweth, opprefled at prefent with bufinefs ; I am bold to end, with my hear-

aeft



166 Str William CeciUo Sir Henry Norris.

tieft commendations to you, and my Lndy; I thank you for your good entercnnmentof

Mr. Borthick , tor lie hath written thereof very well

20. July, 1569. W. Cecil:

To the right hom-abh. Sir Henry Norris Knight, the

J^em AUjefties Ambufdor, Refident i>i Fr.ince.

~SIR,
>i CInce the time thatwe firfl fent the Merchants to /JcW, to confer with the MarfhalJ ^f

^ Crojfe for rertitucion to be made on cither fidCjWe never herd from them but once^ at

which time they advertifed us, that the Merchants pretended ignorance 01 thofe thiiigs which

the Amb.ifr.tdor here had allcaged,both in the Kings name , and in his- ncverthclcls he en-

treated them well, andcaufedthcm to ftayuntill he might fend and have anfvvcrfromthc

King, which they did ; and (Ince that time we have not heard of them -, but making rcporc

thereof to the A mbiffador, he would not fecm to believe our Merchants
^
pretending the

miftaking ofjhe Mnrflials words ; and fo in the end,by his frequent fohcitation, the Queens

Majefty hath accorded- by advice of her Council, in fuch manner ?.s you perceive, by a copy
hereof in writing fent herewith ^ the like whereof is fent st this prefent unto the f.iid Mer-

chants remaining ?.t Roha». In which accord, you ftiall fee a divifion of the matters in que-

ftion according to their natures^ lhatis,for ihmgspiainlyandopcnly Arrefl:edandftaid,to

bereftorcdwithinatime^withoutfuitinLaw^ therellof the things to be reflored , by order

of Law,with favorable expedition -, whereas tJie AmbafTdor would have had the accord

made, that all things, of whatnaturefoever they were, being proved to have been taken

by any the Queens fub)e<fh-, or any other that ftiould be proved to have brought the fime
into any Port or C reek of this Realm, that immediate reftitution or recompence fhould be

made for the fame, whereby you can guels what matters he meant to have drawn to their

advantage, by fuch large words. Thusmuch of this matter I have thought good to write

unto youfor your information j and for the enlargement thereof. 1 have at prcfent written

to the Merchants, to advertife you of their proceedings. We have report come to us from

Ca//is , that the King there is come to Pans, and that his brother, with his Army, isacor-

/cance, with many Other things, to the advantage of the Prince o( Navarr-, but hereof I

make no certainty nor account, untill 1 may hear trom you. You fhall, perchance,hcar of fome

troubles in Ireland, which alfo may be by our ill-willers incrcafed; and therefore I have

thought good to impart unco you briefly the Rate of thofe matters, Fitz. Morris of Btfmond,

one that pr. tendeth title to the Earldom oiDefmond , hath traiteroufly confpired with divers

Rebels in the Souih-Weft part, with one /J^<?fCrfrrfW(/rf, late time made Earl of Cluncartj,

towithftand the Authority of the Queens Majefty ; and pretendcth to m.ike a change of
Religion, being provoked thereto by certain Friars, that have offered to get him aid out of

Spain and Port/tgall ; and upon comfort hereof, hath with a Rebellious number over-run di-

vers parts in the Weft -, and efpeciilly made great fpoil upon certain Lands belonging to Sir

JVarkimSt. Zeger,mer Corl^. And befides this , have procured the Earl of Or»»&«<^/ youn-

ger brethren to commit like riotous afts, preten(ling,on their part,that they do the fame, not

of any difobcdience to the Queen, but to maintain their pnvate Titles and Lands againrt Six

Ffter C/irf*,whom indeed the Lord Deputy there findethvery ferviceable againlt them^
and m that refpcft , it feemeth, they would cover their diforders, But thanked be God^ the

brothers powers are difpcrfcd , and they driven into defert places -, and the Deputy was the

27. of the laft moneth in a Caftle ofSir Edvard ///f/fr/,which was taken by force, and from

thence marched with his Army againft the other Rebells , who alfo fled from him. And fo,

although indeed it be a matter to be pitied, to have any fuch diforder to be begun, yet with

Gods goodnefs there is great likelihood of due avenge to be had of themall; and no fmall

profit to grow to the Queens Maje(he,by the forfeitures and cftheats of their Lands, where-

with the better fubjcfts may be rewarded. The French Ambaffador hath been here this

day,and (hewed the Queens Ma jefly, that the King is come to Paris to levy mony for increafe

of his Army, and that there are coming llxthouf^indmore j'tt'if^fr/ tohisfervice.

The 25. ofthe Iaft,thc Earl oi Murray began a convention at St. /9/»»/Town,and meancth

tofend^ as I think, the Lord Ljdlinjrton hither with his minde concerning the Queen of

Scots ; and fo I end with my hearty commendations, both to your felf,and my Lady,

Otlatids,l.AMgl'j6c). Tottrs affuredly,

_ _ Pojf/cript. _ W. Cecil.

^1 ® s •r.A.3^(7i6n afi here is very dcfirous that h|J tt'^Xj:
3
^ap 4,

might be 62^ are a
li

hither.

To the right h-.norablc. Sir Henry Norris Knight, the

^eens Majefiia /Imhjfador, Refidint in France. SIR,
,



Sir William Cecil, to Sir Henry Norns,
i <5y

SIR,
-1^Y ^"^ '''^ '^'^^^'^ brpuglic Iiither to my hands , came by Mr. Huddl^fion, whom furely I- think you fliall finde an honcft fervitor I have no matter prelently to write of but
to take occalion to fend away this bearer your fervant, and I with to hear from you ofVome
good fucccfs at />«(^;>n; Ido lyeinwnicforthe/r^//.(/?, of whom you htely made mention
Jhyour lctters,that is fent hither to attempt his deviHilh condulions. Out of Inland, lince
my Lift, 1 have heard nothing of any moment, but T trull all fliall be in quiet there ; and fo
is the llatt of this Realm alfo, howfoever any other lliall report, having a difpofition ofma-
Jicious prophefying. In Suffolk^, a lewd Varlet.not difpoled to get his living by labor, moti-
oned a number of light p^rlbns to have mide a rout in manner of Rebellion, to haveVpoiled
the richer fort ; but the matter was difcovered, and the offenders taken before they did at-
tempt any thing more then had pa/Ted by words, fo as thereby they are punifhabie but as
confpirers by words, andnotasadual Rebels. The convention of St./'(-/;w-Town'inSVffi-

l.ind wr,s di(Tolvcd about the fecond of this moneth ; and one Wednefday laft came hither
one Alexander Hum; from the Regent, with letters, declaring that he had an univerfai obe-
dience in Scotland^ and that the States there would notconfent to any thing concerning the
C>uecnof J'«//reftitution by any manner of Degree; wherewith her Ma/eity is not well
pleafed, bec^.ufe ftie hath a difpolition to have her out of the Realm , with fome tollerable

conditions to avoid peril!, which is a matter very hard, at the lead to me^to compafs
^ I think

you fli'llhe;irfomeways of an intention of \±\ ® a rrff" Z) l~l v"a and o 6n\-T'-ii'

ZVP^23- Certainly, if the Queens Ma jelly may or fti-'.il be thereto perfwaded, I

think it likely to fucceed,it h;uh fo many weighty circumftances in it, as I wifh my felf as free

from the confideration thereof, as 1 have been from the intelligence of-the devifing thereof
I thought not good to have you ignorant ; T know ^ hath not allowed of it.

Sir, 1 thank you for the French llory which you lately fent me by Huddkflon • the next that

ftiali come to you, I think,will be Mr. JVilliam Norris. Tours ajfnrealy,

Fernham. 1 3 . Jugufl^ 1 569. W. Cecil.

Poflfcript.

Immediately after your lad fervant departed With letters to you, miking mention of our

accord with the French Ambaflador , came the two Merchants, Patrick^ and'Offlj, to London,

wfth an accord propounded by the Marfliall de Crofs, but not accepted, for th.it thereby was
required a general reftitution of all things, which on our part indeed cannot be ^ and now
the French Ambaflador will not be here on Wednefday , to enter into a new communication.

I fend you a late Proclamation, which you may impart there as you lift.

~~SIR,

^ A Lthough the bearer hereof, Mr. iVorr^,your Son, is wellableto fatisfieyouofallour

Jl\. Occurrents here, both becaufcof his continual attendance about the Court , and for

his undcrftmding ;
yet in oneonely thing I am moft. fit to inform you^ That his ftay here of

long time hath been principally by my occafion, whom I have at all times, of late, when he

hath dcfired to come over unto you , moved to fl;ay,upon expedation to havefome matter of

more weight to be by him imparted unto you ^ but finding thefimenot foto fallout, and

perceiving him the more importune to refort unto you, fince the repair of Harcciins, by

whom he underftood of your ficknefs, I h.i ve thought it good no longer to defer him-, and

therefore without any other great matter, but to fend him where he would be, he now com.-

«th
;,
and if I fhould enter into writing of any particular things here p ift ; he is as well able

to exprefs the fame of his own knowlcdge,asI am by writing ; and therefore you fliall j'uftly

hold me excufed, if I forbear my writing, havingfofufficicnt a perfon to make report of all

things, as well fuch as are meet for letters, as alfo not meet,for fome refpeds. Of the mp tters

oi ireUnd, he fliall make you full report. Of >S(r£)f/rt>?<^he cando thelLke^ ofour Trndeto

Hamburgh
J
he is not ignorant ^ ofthe matters betwixt us and France for Arrefls of Merchan-

dizes, I have made him Privy -, and for the matters in this Court, he hath ken and under-

ftands as much thereof as I doubt not but fliill fuisfie , fo as he flull ferve you at this time in

ftead ofmany long letters : And fo I end, with a good hope that he fliall finde you well amen-

ded; whereofi fliall alfo be glad to hear, wifliingthat the fime might be joyned with the

winning oiPoicliers,oi which we here live, on all fides, in no fmall exped ition , though with

fundry meanings. Tour ajfuredfriend at cofK»!.'.»d,

Southampton, 9. Sept. 1 569. W. Cecil.

To the right honorable. Sir Henry Norris Knight, the

Glutens MajeftiesAmbaffador^ Refidm in France.

;

SIR,



lOo j/r-Wiiiiam Cecil, to Sir Henry Norris.

SIR,
^^Ince your Sons depirting from Southjntpton,\ Iuve deferred to write untill this tinic,pcr-

(3 cciving fomc likelihood of fome greater matrcrs to enfuc,and yet the event thereof

draws out at fonie length, whith hath moved me to defer the fume untill now , and doubting

that oihc-rwife rumors iniy be bioiighc unto you,I have cliouglu good to fend aw.,y this bear-

er. Youflnllundcrlland, that according as your Son was able to inform you, tlicDukeof

A'cr/o/i^ dep.irced towards London about the i6. ofthis moneth, promidng to return to the

Court within 8. diys^ the Queens Ma jelly having fliewed her felf towards him offended

wirh his dealing in the marrige , was newly offended with his departure ^ but being by me
affured (as I earnclUy thoughtj that he would rcturn,her Ma jefty was ouictcd^contrary hcre-

un.o,notwithrtanding that he wrote on Thurfday the 23 . that he would dc at the Coun before

Vitinday, yet he went away fecretly from Lo;id',n to Reninghale that fime night, whereofwe
had no knowledge untill Sunday in the morning,tliat liis own letters written on I riday at night

at Kcni»gh,ile came fiicher , by which he l^gnihcd the caufc of his departure to be a vchcmcnc
fear, th.it he conceived by reports made to him, that he (hould be committed to the Tower

j

and therefore he did withdraw himfelf, to have means to feekthe Queens Ma jertics favor,

which he offered to do as a quiet humble fubjcA. Hereupon, the fame Sunday Mr. Edmund
C--irr:t was fent to him, who found him at Renin^hule on Munday at night, in a fervent Ague;
fo as the Duke required refpite , untill Friday, with which anfwer Mr. (T^rrrr returned, and
therewith the Queens Majefty was offended , and began, by reafon alfo of other lewd tales

brought CO her Majel\y, to enter in:o no fmall jealouiie, and therefore fent agnin Mr. Garret,

V ith a peremptory comm?ndment,that he fliould come notwithftanding his Ague^and fo even
now, whilll 1 am writing, I have word, that Mr. fjarret coming on Thurfday at night , found
him ready to come of his own difpofition , and furely is now on the way, whereof I am glad;

Firft, for the refpcft of the State, and next for the Duke himfelf, whom of all fubjeAs I

honored and loved above the refl:,and furely found in him always matter fo deferving. Whilft

this matter hat h been in palling, you muft not think but the Queen of Scots was nearer looked

to then before ^ and though evil willers to our State would have gladly feen fome troubleforae

iffue of this matter
;
yet God be thanked, 1 truft they fliall be deceived. The Queens Maje-

fty hath willed my Lord oi Arundel, and my Lord oi Pembroke , to keep their lodgings here, for

that they were privy of this marriage intendcd,and did not reveal it to her Majeltyibut I tnink

none ofthem fo did with any evil meaning^ and of my Lord of pfw^rcj^cj intent herein, I can
witnefs chat he meant nothing but well co the Queens Majefty ^ my Lord Lum/j alfo is re.

ftrained the Queens Majefty hath alfo been grievoufly offended with my Lord Lciceflcr-^ but
confidering he hath revealed all that, he faith, heknoweth of himfelf, her Majefty fparech

her difpleafure che more cowards him ; fome difquiecs muft arife, but I truft not hurtful, for

that her Majefty f.ith, fhe will know the truth, fo as every one Ihall fee his own fault, and fo
ftay.Thus have I briefly run over a troublefome paffage full of fears andjealoufieSiGod fend her
Majefty the quietnefs that Ihe of her goodnefs defireth. My Lord of Humimon is joyncd with
the E irl ot %rewsbury, in charge for the Scotijh Qiieens fafer^'. This 3 . of Ofloher^ the Duke is

come to Mr. Paultvem'X^orths houfe, where Sir Henry Ncvillhith. charge to attend upon him-

1 hope, s I know no offence of untruth in him,fo the event of things will be moderate ; and fo,

for my part,I will endeavor all my power, even for the Queens Majefties fervice.

I know there will be in that Court large difcourfcs hereupon,but 1 truft they ftiall lack their

hope. The Plague continueth in Londnn^the Term is prorogued untill All-halhntide.

All the former part of this letter hath been written thefe three days , and ftayed untill the
Dukes coming. ToHrsajfurcdly,

Z.0nob.i<i6g. W. Cecil.

To the right honorable, S«V Henry Norris Knight^ the

^eens Majefties Ambaffador, Rejident in France.

SIR,

*CVen when this bearer was departing, I heard that Cn/>/, yourfervant, Was come from
t-/ youasfaras yfwjfw/or /^^^<'rii//f, and thcrewasfalnfick

, but whether he hath any
letters of yours,or no, 1 cannot tell ; 1 do mean to fend one thither to fee hiscftate , and to
bring your letters, which will come very late: and therefore 1 think we fliall alfo have ibmc
later from you as foon as they Ihall come to my hands. This bearer feemeth to be in Religi-

on good enough, but yet you know how he policickly fervcth the French King. Howfoever
any evil bouts fliall come thither, at this picfent all the Realm is, as yet, as at any amc it hath
been, and no doubt of the contrary, and yet the Duivc oiNorfok. is in cuftody, and fo are the

Earl



Sir William Cecil, to Sir Henry Norns, i6p

Earl of Arundel, and Lord Lumley ,
but die Lord Sccward ondy kecpech Jus Chamber in the

Court, and I trurt ihall fhortly do wdl ; And fo lend.

mudfor-CafiU, I o. Od. 1 5 69. Tcur afurtdfriend.
To the right honorahle. Sir Henry Norris Knight, th: W. Cecil

^^eenj Majeflirs Amhjf^dor, Keftdent in Lrance.

SIR,
'^

^ A ^ you have with griefwritten your advifts,fo fiave they with grief been received of us.

/I and yet in all thcfe accidents of the world,we mull accept, with humblenefs^ the Or-
dinances of Almighty God, and expeft his further f.vor with patience, and with prayer, and
interccifion to move the Majcrty of God to draw his heavy hand over us, which is provo-
K.cd by our fms. Of our late matters here, by the Queens Majtillics letter'you ftiall further

underlland, which being as you fee, long, I knowyou will well confider and advife how to

cxprefs the fame loxhc French King in the French tongue; wherein we have this difad-

vantagc, that their Miniftcrs fpeak in their own tongue, and we in theirs- Whatibever you
fhall hear by lewd reports from hence, alfure your felf that I know no caufe to doubt , but
that all things are and will continue quiet. The Queen of Scots^ I truft, is and fhall be fo re-

garded, as no trouble will arife thereof; the Duke oiNorfolk, doth humbly accept the Queem
Majefties dealings with him ; and I know of none that are thought to have favored his part

but either they plainly alter their opinions , and follow the Queens ; or if they do not fo in-

wardly
,
yet outwardly they yield to ferve and follow her Ma jefty order. Before you ftnc

us your letters which you received from i'/»4;» concerning /rr/^w^ , we had knowledge ofthe
fame from the fame place,and much more, and have made provifion to our power, Thefe
your finifter accidents in jrrfWf will caufe fome that were in a flumber here to awake • and

fo befeeching you to pardon me, if my letter be hafty and very fhort;

IVindfor-Cafile, z6. Oft. 1 566. Jours affurtdlj.

To the Rigk honorable, Sir Henry Norris Knight, the W. Cecily

^uetru A-f^efiies Amhaffadrr, Refident in France,

SIR,

5K"T^His bearer, your Footman^ having brought your letters hither a good while fince

i is defirous to return , though I think both the feafon of the year and the weather

will not fuffer him to make muehhiRe, yet I have thought good to let you pardy to un-

derftandof the ftate of things here. About the midft of thelaftmoneth, the Earls of Nor'

thnmherland and iVeflmerUnd, aflembling themfelves with fome Compa.nies fafter refufall to

come in to the Lord Prefidcnt) cme loDurefme, where they have made Proclamations,

m their own names, for reformations ot thedifordcrsof the Realm (as they te'med it) and

for rcftitution of the ancient Cuftomes and liberties ofthe Church, and fo dircAed the fame

gencrallvtoallof the old and Catliolike Religion. In their Companies they hive Priefts of

their FaAion,who,topleafc the people thereabouts, give them Malies , and fomefuch tralh

of the fpoils and waftes where they havebeen; anduponthe fudden having levyed of all

forts (as it is thought^ of Footmen about four thouf'.ndjfimply appointed for the wars,and

of Horfemen about a thoufand , wherein indeed all their ftrength is •, and with thefe num-

bers f before the Earl of i'wj/i.v could gither numbers meet to refill them) they came down
to Todcafier , Ferry-brigs and Doncafier , being twelve miles, or thereabouts , wide from

Torke, and were not indeed refiftcd, uncill atZ)o«i^^/fr theLord D<«rf/of the A'arr/;, with

certain numbers , which he was leading to T&r^'^.did very valiantly repulfe a number ofthem;

hereupon they are retired to /ffc^Tw/jW/^iVf, andknow not what to enterprife by their fttag-

ling in this f >rt. The Earlof J'wj/f.v is at 76r{;/,wherc Sir Ralph Sadler is,and hath levyed the

power of Tcrkjhire agnnfl: them ; the Lord Himfdon is fent to Ber^-icl^, and to the Borders^

to levy the like there; Sir John Forfier 10 do zhe like in his marches, the Lovd Scroope alfo

in his Wardenry, theEarlof C/WA-r/.jWand the Lord fvharton , tojoynwith their Forces

in fVr-(lrnerLind, and that fide ; and befides.thc Lord Admiral with the Forces of Linccln-Jhire^

and the Earl oiWarwick,, with other numbers oiNottinghart.folre, Varhjfhire, P^'anvickzf^ire^

and other parts ofthe South, are appointed Lieutenants of the Army , who are to joyn with

my Lord of jA'jff.v ; and to do further as flia 11 be found meet. And by this means you fhall

hearIhortly,Idoubtnot,of the confufion of this Rebellious enterprife, who, asyoumay

perceive, by the Queens Majellies Proclamation, are proclaimed thorough the Realm, as

they have behaved themfelves. The Queens Ma jefty hath, befides, ready upon all occafionS

an Armv of fifteen thoufand near to her own perfon. The Queen of Scuts is removed from

Z Tnt^



,
yo ^ir William Cecil, to Sir Henry Norris.

Tutbtrj CO CojCittrj, wluTc; atcenJi on lier die Earls of Sln-nnhury, and Hi:»ti>:gto>t. Un-

der the Conduft of the Army of the Southern parts is the N'iftount Hertford, with tlic power

of Stajfcriip}:re , very well appointed; and divers Gentlemen of credit and fervice of the

Lourc , and other places, of themfelves, are gone thitherto ferve under tlie fud Lieutenants.

In company with tliofc faid Rebels are not many Gentlemen of name, but A'crnn an old

min, whocarryeth iheCwk^ Marki»f<el'i,S)X<ynl;ourne , and an Undcofthe E:irl of;K(y?-

7Wfr/.w< named Chnftofhcr Nnill; all the Realm, and all the Nobilic^', befides thcfe on-

ly two Rebels, are as obedient as ever they were, andfurely folikc to be, whatfocver our ill-

willers may report. 2l5//>-j affurtd,

2 Novemi'.i'iOg. W.Cecil.

To the right honorable, Sir Henry Norris Knight^ the

^eens A-fajefiies jmbajfador, Refidcnt in France.

SIR,

^\ Have forbornthefe two or thiec days to write unto you , bccaufe I could not by occa-

1, fion of fome fickjiefs ufe my own hand , and alfo becaufe I would not detain here any

longer this bearer Mr. Rogers, who is both ferviceable for you , and defirous to be returned

thither. Ihavethought good to difpatch him towards you, who can inform you offuch

news as we have here- and that he may the better do it, 1 have imparted to him I'uch things

as I think meet for you to know ; and for that I am not well able at prcfent to write any

more, 1 truft you will be for this time fatishcd with fuch declaration as this bearer fhall make

unto you. Thus fire you heartily well, From fvwdfor the i o. Nov. 1 569.

1 think long to hear from you, bccaufe I have not received any letters from you fincetbe

tenth of the laft month, which D'Simons brought-, but I doubt not but fome of yours be on the

way, whereby we may underftand iiow things pafs there. Since the writing hereof, came

yellerday your Lackquey with letters ofthe of wherein you make mention

that Zo^oWif/^ the Count iV<?jf«?« Should be flain, whichltruft is not fo, becaufe of other

letters which I have feen, that came hither by the way of Rochell, that telHh'e nothing of his

death, butgreat praifeof his fervice, the day of the battle. At this prefent I am unableto

write by reafon of fome ficknefs, as this bearer can report. Herewith I fend you a copy in

writing of fuch things as after long debate betwixt the French AmbafTador and us hath been

here accorded^ which I wifhmaybe as w6ll performed on their part as they have promifed. I

pray you. Sir, commend rae to my good Lady, and your Sons. 7oursajfnredly,

1 2. Novcmb. at night. W. CcciL

To the right hemrabk, Sir Henry Norris Knight, the

^ucins MajcJJies Ambaffador^ Keftdent in France.

SIR,

;ii»T^Hough 1 tliink this bringer will deliver you my letter
,
yet I know not with what readi-

L nefs he will impart to you our flate here ^ and therefore have thought good toadver-

tife you thus muchjthat, thanked be God, our Northern Rebellion isf.illen flat to the ground

and ftatrered away. The Earlsare fled into Northumberland , feekingall ways to cfcape, but

they are roundly purfued ; Sir John Forftcr and ^\t Henry Percy in one company, my Lord

of Siiffcx in another. The 1 6. hereofthey broke up their forry Army, and the 1 8. they en-

trcd into Northumberland, tlie 19. into the Mountains, they fcattercd all their Footmen, wil-

ling them to fluft for themfelves ; and of a thoufand Horfemen there fled but five hundred.

By this time they be fewer, and I trufl either taken or fled mioScotland, where the Earl of

Aiurray Kin good readinefs, to chafe them to their ruine-, ycfternight came '^\t. Aiadder-,

and upon the next letters from my Lord of Sxjfr.v, I will fend away CWfi/ or fome other.

The (Queens Mafefty hath had a notable Tryal of her wliole Realm, and fubjeds, in tliis time,

wherein flie hath had fervice readily of all forts, without refped of Religion.

ToMrs affuredly,

fVindfor, 24. Decemb. W. Cecil.

Te the right honorable, Sir Henry Norris Knight, the

Queens Majefties Ambajfador, Reftdent in France.

SIR,
*¥ Have long time determined to fend away this bearer, your fcrvint, Henry Crips , but

M. my delay hath grown of a dcfire that I had to fee fome good iflTue ofthis RebelIion,which

asit hath had a time of declination, and is nowfu'-'prcfTcd; fo could I not well before thii

time



Sir William e.ccii, to dtr ijcnry JSLorns. lyi

time fend tins benrer away, who now bringetli her Majcllies letters untoyou, by wliithyou
fhill undedhnd how her pleafure is, that you fliould innpart the events thereofin that C ourt;

and indeed hitherto we have no certain and manifelT: proofs that it fhouid have any other
ground, but as it IS exprefTcd in her Ma jellies letters- neverthelefs, we havedifcovered fome
tokens, and we hear of fome words uttered by the Harlot" A^orriawZ'oAwi, chat maketh us

CO think this Rebellion had more Branches, bothot ourownandftrangcrs, then didupper-
and I cruft the fame will be found out,though, pert hance,when all are known in fccret manner,
all may not be notified. Of all other Occurrents, I know your Son, Mr. mlliam, and other

your fcrvants here doth advcrrifeyou- and thcrlore ] pray you to beir wirii my fliortnefs,

fori am almoft fmochered with bufinefs. We look to hear of the apprehenlion of more of the
Rebels ; I fend you extrafts of our letters out of the North, as of Lite time they havccomc. ,

jrtndfor-Caflle, 7. Jan. i J69. Yours ajfureMj,

To the right konordk^ Sir Henry Norris Knight,the ^eens,iic. W. Ceci I,

Advertifemcnts from Lyexham, 22. Decemi. 15(39.

"* T~ He two Rebellious Rebels went into Liddefdale in Scotland yellernight, where Martin
1 Elrvod, and others, that hive given pledges to the Regent of S<rf//W, did raife their

forces againft them-, beingconduftcd by black Or»;f/?a», an Out-law of Sro/to^ , thaq was a
principal murtherer ofthe Kmg oiScots, where the right was offered, and both p.rties aljghced
from their horfes

^
and in the end, ElrDoodinii to Ormefion , he would be forry to enter deadly

feud with him by bloodfhed^ but he would charge him and the rell before the Regent, for
keeping of the Rebels • and if he did not put them out ofthe Country, the next day he would
do his word ag^init them ^

whereupon the two Earls were driven to leave Liddifdalc, and c<?

flye to one ofthe Armcflronges a Scot upon the batabic on the borders between Liddefdale and
England; the fime day iheLiddefdale men Hole the horfes of the Countefs oiNorthmherland,
and her two women, and ten others of their Comp'.ny ; fo as the Earls being gone, the Lady
of Northumberland was left there on foot at John of the .Sides houfe m a Cottage not to be
compiredto many a Dog-kennel \n England, at their depr^rting from her, they went not
above fifty horfe, and the Earl oi iVeftmerland^ to be the more unknown, changed his Coat of
Plate and fword with fohn of the Sidts , and depnrced like a Sccti(b Borderer. The reft of th?
Rebels are partly taken in the Weft Borders of England^ and partly fpoiled by the EttgliJ^

and Scotifh Borderers.

By letters ofthe 24.

The Rebels be driven to change their names, their Horfes and apparel, and to ride like

Liddefdale men. The Regent of Scotland will be this night upon theBorders of Ziafe'/'<3'^/f»,

The Earl oi Cumberland, the Lord Scroop, and Mr. Leonard Dacre have fhewed them-

felves very Honorable and diligent in their fervice at the Rebels entring into the Weft Mar-
ches • and upon the fcaling of the Rebels , there be great numbers of them taken there.

There be in every of the Marches againft ScotlandiunAty Bands ofHorfemen, andfhot
laid, it they (kill enter into the Re ;lm again.

By letters ofthe hfl of December.

The Regent of Scotland is gone from Jedwcrth to Edenburgh, and hath taken the Earl of
North;:mlerland,^ni fix of his men with him. Before his departure from fedworth he fenc for

the Gentlemen of Tividak, to come before him, where all came faving tiie Lord of Ferr.e-

hurf},in<izheLordo{' Bttcklugh, whereupon cheRegent rode towards them, buttheyhe r-

ing thereof fuddainly rode away. Robert Colhngwood
, Ralph Swynton, with others of their

compiny,were taken in Ya^TivImU, and delivered to the Regent,who re-delivered them
to their takers , and charged them for their f;fe keeping^ Egremont Ratcltfvf'ah certain with

him remain about Liddefd de. And it is thought the Countefs of Northnmherl.wd , the Earl

of Vjreflmerl.ind, Nortcn., Marl^ttfi.ld, Srvy>iborw,Zid Tempejly^re removed out Lidd(fdale to

the Lords of Pfrw^wy? and Buchlnth.

SIR,

^ T Doubt not but the report of the cruel murrher of the Regent in Zealand will be iiverfly

A reported :n thofe p rts -, and diverfly alfo received, by fome with gladncfs,and by fome
with grief,as f am fure it fh II be ofyou -, the manner of it was thus ('as I have been advertifed)

the 22 of theliftmoneth, the Regent coming thorough the Town oi'Lithgo, whichisin

the midway between sterling and Edenburgh, having in his company about a hundred perfons,

was ftricken with a Courrierabout theNavell , with the Pellet conungout about hi« Huckle-

bone, which alfo flew a horfe beliinde himj and of this wound he dyed the next day after-

Z z Ward
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w.ud wuhin niglic ; the imirthcrer w;is one H-tmbltiott ot BothtXill-H^fH^ who lay fcctctly in 3

houlc to actenip: this milihief, having fhut the doors towrrds the fircct in luch Ion, asro

man tould enter on the torcfide to take him -, and lb he tfcped on the b.icklide,wh. re he li. d

a horfeto lerve his turn , although he waspurfutd- whu is like to follow niiler..blyto that

Land, I d.'.rc not judge-, but do tear that the death ot" i"u good a ni<in will prove Jmtii:m r.-.uhc-

Tumm.xkrHm. At the writing hereot", I know not what is done or intended; but ionic wntc
trom thence, 'ih.utheE.irlsot'yl/./rrand ^/orro«,and otherfriendsto the young King, rrc

come to EdcnbuY^^h , and do in the Kings name prelerve tlie State.and do purpol'c to huvc the

Land nilcdby tour Regents ^ and one to be a Lieutenant tor the wars to cxetoitc ciieirdi-

rcdions^ a matter more prob.ible in talk than ineffed^ as 1 fliall hereat"terunderllandmore,

lb will 1 write- It hapned tint at this time,Sirf/^»7G'<».'f/, and the Marfhal of i?,r)v;c/;^ were

^x. Ed Ytburgh^ havingbeenatjrfr/;>| with the Regent, the h-yday before , for the demand-
ing in the C^ueens Majel\ies name, of the Earl of NoithumbtrLind, and other the Rebels, and
by diredion of the Regentthey attended at £^<^»,i«rg/; for anfwcr to be given the day of his

death, which now is,asour Lawyers call it, fwe die. ^'x. R.;»dc/ph went from hente towards

Scabnd, the 29. upon knowledge of the hurt,and doubt of his life- The fame day alio c.ime
Montlnet to her Mijerties prefence wiclithe French AmbaHador, bringing his letters d.itcd

the z-j.oiDicembxr^^l which time 1 think they underlloodnotofthcftay ofouiRebellion.The

fum of Mmlnets meffige confiikd upon thcfe two heads , requeft for reititution, ;.,r.d liberty

of the Queen of ^c«r/, and a declaration of ;he Kings inclination to peace with his fubjcds,

and their difguifing with him by treating and luingtor peace, and yet amn fling ofnew h^rccs

in y^/w*«f,and fcckingalfo to furprifc the Kings lowns,?? Burdeaiix^ and other like, where-

upon the King requireth the Queens Majefty not to favor liis Rebels if they fhould feek any
further fuccours trom hence, as they have done,as pcrfons unworthy of any favor. 1 hey hive

made great mrtmcc to be anfwercd tor the firrt maiter>but the Queens Majelly hath huherto

deferred them ^ but 1 think upon Munday next they fhall have audience. ] tbrgatto fhew

j-ou, that in the requeft for the Queen of S«f.f,hc delired liberty co go to her, and trom thence

to pafs into Scotland, which thing would not be granted unco him. Upon the death ot'the Re-
gent, the Earl o(Sf<jfex and Mr. Sadler were admonifhed to ftay there, for that it w.^s thought

good that Mr. SadUr (hould have gone from thence into Scotland; but tliey both being come
upon former licence near the Oty on the way, upon defire to fee her Ma jelly, came hither

yefterday unlooked for; and although in the beginningofthis Northern Rebellion her Ma-
jefty fometimes uttered fome mifliking of the Earl

,
yet this day flie meaning to deal very

Princely with him,in prefence of her Council, charged him with fuch things as (he had heard,

tocaufeher mifliking, without any note of miftrufttow.adsiiim tor his hdelity; whereupon,

he did with fuch humblenefs, wifdom,pIainnefs, and dexterity, anfwer her Majefty, as botli

(he and all the reft were fully fitis/ied, and he adjudged by good proofs to havelervedin

all this time faithfully, ftoutly,andfocircumfpe(ftly, as itmanitelHy appeareth , that if he had

not fo ufed himfelf m the beginning, the whole North part had cnaed into the RtbcMion.

Vf<]tie ad 3. Fcbr.

We have now letters out of Jrof/^Wjthat the Nobility whicli favoreth the young King ha\'c

nfTembled themfelves, and made a reconciliation ot divers perlbns that h^d puticular quar-

rels one agjinft another -, and as they pretend, they will all joyn h'rmcly in the revenge of the

Murther, and defence of their King-, the LotAGr.inge ^ who keepcth the Caftleof £^^f«-

hurgh^'i reconciled to the Earl Morton , and become one of this llonde, and fo doth Lidaing-

ro»alfo offer to be another. The Duke ofChafiilheraalt is ftreighter kept then he was before;

and it is commonly reportd, that the Hambleto»s wcie the workers of this murther ^ thus

much beingknown of certain, thatthemurthercrwasa ncerkinfmanof the Dukes-, and that

thePcece wherewith he murthered the Regent, and the fp ire horfes whereupon he cfcapcd,

did all belong to the Abbot of Arhrothshc Dukes fecondSon,'nd tlie murthcrer was received

into Hambleton the Dukes houfc; all which. 1 truft, God will fee revenged. The Rebellion

moved in the Weft parts of Ireland ibis laft Summer, being alfo chenfhed with comfort out

of J';).?j«r, is fully fupprefTed ; and the Country reduced to luch quietnefs and obedience, as

the like hath not been in thofc parts thefe many yeer<;,thc heads being all taken and reduced to

obedience,f)ving one onIy,namcd fames Fitt. A'faurice, who wandretli in the dcfcrts without

anyfuccor, making means to be received to mercy, but he is of fo little value, asit isrefufcd

unto him. For your own revocation from thence , lam not unmindful, but have attempted

the Time -, and fo mean to continue it, as I hope you fliall flioi tly receive tomibrt.
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ZJfqite ad J.l-cbr.

Tills day, the 6 of Fe^r. the frfwr/i AnibalTadorrame with McntlozTt to hcrMai'efly to
require anfwcr to their dem:ind<;, which were three ^ Firil, to have thcQuefri ^^i Scots deli-

vered and rellored ^ Secondly, tliac A font ivet might repair to the (^iccn oiSects
; Thirdly

th >t he mis'it repair iiico Scotland : To all chefc her Majclh',having her whole Council in her
prcfence, Thactor the hid, fhe laid, fhe had ufcd the Queen of Jrcf/ with more honor and
favor, then any Prince,having like caufe, would have done-, and though Ihe was not bound
to mike account to any Prince of her doings, yet fiie would impart to the King, her good
brother, iomeretfonableconl^dcnuionof her doings-, andfoflie ended her anfwcr to chat.

The other two rcquells depended I'o upon the hrlt, as fhefaid fhc could not accord the eun-
to; and fothougli fheufedgood lOving fpeech tofatishe him, \ec'in brief they departed
without obtaining chcirrequeOs, as fhortlyyou ftiall undenti'nd more ?t length by the next
MelTcnger, and letters, which in this belialfih ill be fcnt unto you. Wehearth^t two Ships

of war of St. MaIIocs ^ under the conduft of the Lord Flemings brother, arrived in Don Bnt-
tofts Frith the zenthoi' f.inuary, and have, rs I think, viAualled the Caftle of Di» Britton

whereof will foll-nv fime further annoyance to Scotland. And thus I am forced to end for

the prefent, by reafon of multitude of other affiirs. To/trs ajfuredly,

H.impton-Court, Feb. 7. 1569. W. Cecil„

To the ri^ht honcruble, Sir Henry Morris Knight^the J^eens
Jlf^ijejiies Amba^.tdor^Refidem is>ith the 1 rench King.

SIJi,

* A Fteral! the other letters in this Packet were fealedup, yourhoneflfervantjMr. /f^^r?-/,

,r\ arrived here with your letters ^ of the contents whereof, concerning the cnued
fliakcnTreuy of peace betwixt the King and hisllibjefts,! h d plainly beard four or five davs

pillfrom Rcr/;(7.'Your intelligences accord with the like, as I have received Ltely trom Rochil-^

and as •^'ou do exprefs to us the dangerous pradices of our Adverf ries there , (t 1 sflure you
the fimeare not by Councellors here neglefted , although I can give no r; (Turance how tliey

fh'll be avoided ^ andyet T would not doubc, but with God^goodncfs, their whole deigns

(houid prove frulk ite if ourCounccls might take place. I have n med ro the Queens Majeity

two to be your fucceflbrs, both to be well liked, iftheirlivelihoods were anfwerablc to their

other qu'lities; the one I'iMr. Francis ff^lfifgham, ihe other is \^r. Hm. Killigrerp ^ who
is indeed in livelihood much inferrior. if 1 can procure that cither of them, or fome other,

might relieve you, I afTure you there (ball not lack any good will in mc.

Hampton-Court, 7. Febr. t 569. Tears ajfurediy^

To the right hrmrahlt. Sir Henry Norris Knight^ the W. Cecil,

J^eens Afajrfiies Ambajfador, Refident in France.

SIR,

YOur lall letters are thus come ro my hands; Crips came with thofe ofyours the 9. then

Ne^d with thofe of the 25. of the Idl month,and yellerday came :he French - mbaf-

f'-dors Secretary with thofe of thefirftof A/arch-^ by all which is minifcl> the inward na-

tural care that you take for the Queens Majefly , and therein her Highnefs accepteth your

zeal and duty mol^ thankfiiily. And yet, I know not by what meaas, her MaJelly is not

much troubled with the opinion ot danger -, neverthelefs, I and others cannot be but greatly

fearful for her, and do, and will do,that in us may lye to underft.nd, thorough Gods aflift-

ance, the attempts^ asfor'3^1® D many here, and the moft of this Council think^tie peril

no leis.but rather greater, if y/l $ n forafmuch Ihould }— (i^ 7.- X 9 9= "^lilill 31t
Since the death of the Regent, the Borderers tiave maintained our Rebels, and invaded Eng-
l.ivd; wherefore for which purpofe my Lord of Syjfe.v is now ordered with an Army to in-

vade them and make revenge; whereof the Scofj bearing do makeallmeans they can to be

reconciled , but tliey muft feel the frvord and the fire-brand ; and becaufe 1 will end my let-

ter, 1 will deliver to this bearer a fliort memorial ofwords to ferve him for informing of you
of the things of our State

-,^
and fo with my moft hearty commendation^, Iend,beingforry

that as yet I cannot perfeft my intent for your return. "/our ajfurcdfritud,

HamptoK-Court, 22. March, 1 569. W. Ctcil,

To the right hworable, Sir Henry Noriis Knight^ the

^eens Majefiies Ambajfador, Refident in France.
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SI ',

:)if-0 Y che Queens MajcRies long letter you fliall perceive her MnjeRies meaning infuthO forc,Ts 1 need not to repeat or enlarge the fame ; and the fooner th<»t bu Ma jcfty mav
have anPvver hereof, the better (bewill be content, cfpecially if the anfwer fliall be good.

I fend :o you the Copies of the advcrtifcmcnts ofmy Lord of Sujfex journey into ^ciLmd
the 17. oi April, and recurningthezz.hisLordfliipentred thczy. tobcficge('as

I think) HwwfCaftle; for the fame huh been the receptacle of all the Rebels, but at the

writing hereof,! amnotafcertaincdwhachisLordfhip hath done. Of late theBifhopof jffy}

taufedone of his fervants fecretly to procure the printing of a Book in EngHfh^ whereof
before eight leivei could be finiflied,intelligcnce was h-d; which Book tendcth to fetforth

to the world, that the Queen o^Sccts was not guilty ofher husbands death, a parable in many
mens opinion -, nexr,that flie isa lawful heir to the Crown, and herewith fuch resfons inferted

as m ike unfound condufions for the Queens Ma jefties prefent ftate. Bdides this,a notable lye

is there uttered. That all the noble men that heard her caufe did judge her innocent^ and
therefore made fuite to her Majefty, that fhe might marry with my Lord of Norftll^. With
thefe and fuch likeenterprifes , her Maj'efty hath been grieved with the faid Bifhop, where-
upon ftie hath the longer kept him from her prefence -, but I think he will be fpoken withall to

morrow, and fo within two or three days, it is likely,he fViall h 1 ve acccfs to her Majefty. The
SecreLiry in ScotLwd hath fo difcovcred himfelffor the Queen of Scots, as he is the inftrumenc

to increafe her party, having fuch credit with Cr/fw^?, who keepeth Edenburgb Caftle, as

xhtT>vkt oi Challilhera-Jt, the Lord //frWr/.&c. are now at liberty', and thereby the parry

for the King is-diminiflied, you can judge what is ment to be done •, and 1 wifli her Majefty

to take fuch a way herein , as may preferv° her eftate, the device and execution whereof is

found, upon confultation, very difficulty and yet in all evils the leaft is to be chofen. My Lord
of tvorcefler and my Lord of Huntington are chofen Knights ofthe Order, i cannot procure

any refolucion for your frevocation, untillitmay befeen what will fa II out there of the war
betwixt thcKing and his fubjefts, whereof daily there is expedition of ibme iffue^ and the

French Ambarfidor doth conftantly affirm that the peace (hall follow : And fo lend.

Hampton-CoHrt, 4. May , 1 5 7 o. Tours ajfuredlj^

To the right honorable. Sir Henry Norris Knight, the iW. Cecil.

^luetns Majtfiies Arnhafador, Reftdent with the French King.

A Nete of a ^surntj into Tividale bf the Earl SufTex, her Majefiies Lieutenant

in the North, begun the if. of ^pril, 1570. andending

the la. of the fame.

* TpHe 17. of April, i 570. the Earl of j'/cjff.v, and the Lord Hnnfdon, Governor of Ber-

X wici^, with all the Garrifonsand power of the Eal^ Marches, came to jv^rke, and
entered into Tividale in Scotland ihc 18. at the break of thcd'.y , and burnt all Caftlesand

Towns ?,s they went, untilltheycametotheCaftle ofyWe/r, ftandingin afirongMatfli, and
belonging to the Lord oiFemhurfl, which they burnt and r.aed,and k) burnt the Country un-
till they erne to Crating. The fame day. Sir John Fofler, with all the Garrifons and force of
thcmiddlemarches, entred into 7"»i'/<i«/f and £A7)f/"^<jff head 16. miles from ff'^r^f , and fo

burnt all the Country, untill theycameto a ftrongCaftle, called in the poflcffion of
the mother of the Lord of FernhHrfl, which he burntand razed, and fo burnt all other Caftles

and Towns, untill he came to Crating, where both Companies met, and ib went up the River

oiTivit^ nd burnt and threw downall the Caftles and 1 owns upon that River, untill they

came to ledworth, where they lodged.

Thisday the Lord of C/vz/cri^, Warden of the middle marches, with the principal men of
hiskinde, who had never in pcrfon received the Rtbels,nor invaded £>»c;//»W, andyet had evil

men that had done both.camein to the Lord lieutenant, and fubmitted himfelf, and offered

to abide order for his mens offences,whereupon he w.-.s received as a friend, and he and all his

were free from any hurt.

The 19. the Army was divided into two parts,whcreof the one did pafs the River of Tizit,

and burnt and razed the C ftle of Femhurfl, and all other Caftles and Towns of the Lord of
Fernhiirfl, Hnnthill, and Bederoll, and fo paffcd on to Mime -, and the other part of the Ar-
my burnt in like fort on the other fide of the River TiUt, Unnll he came to Hamck^vihtxe it

was intended to have lodged that night, for that the Bailiffs had the fame morning offered to

receive
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receive the Army, and had therefore tlidr Town afiured; but at the coming thither of the

Army, they had unthctched their houfes, and burnt the I'hetch intlie Areets, and were all

fled , fo as no perfon could welknter for fmosk, which cuifed lack of vidu ils, lodging, ;)nd

horfemeacsj and therefore the rire begm by thenifelvcs in the Straw burnt the whole Town
after f.iving Do«»Z4»;orff^/Cill:Ie, winch for his lake was fparcd, r.nd all the goods of the

Town in it. The 20. the Army went to Branp)d\\\ tlie J.ord of Bucklcughs houfe, which wr s

wholly overthrown with Powder, and there divided and burnt,on the Nortli the River of 77-

victjmoK into the inland ,''11 the Caftles and I'ownsin that Country,which belonged wholly to

the Lord of i^w/^^»g/) and his kinfmen, and returned that night lofcdtvorth. The 21. the

Army divided, and one part went to the River of Eowhe.xt^ and burnt all on both fides of that

River • and the other part went to the River ofGj/f, and burnt all on both fides of the River,

and met neer to Kc/farv, where the Lord Lieutenant lodged that night of purpofe to bcfec

Htinte Cartle in the night, and the Lord Hu»fAuna.nA the other part went to n^.vkf, to bring

the Ordnance thenc in the morning, which was difappointed by the negligence of fuch as

were left in charge,who fuffered the carriage horfes to return after the Ordnance was brought
thither- fo as for lack of horfes to draw the Ordnance, the Army was forced to return to

Berwickjihc 22. All which time there was never any Ihew of refiltance. And the f;;me time
the Lord Scrocpe entred Scot/and, from the WcR Marches,the 1 8,Crc. During which time the

Marches in all pi 'ces were fo guarded, as the Scots that did not Ihew themfelves to offer fight

in die field, durll not offer to enter into £«^/4»<^
^
fo as in the abfence of the Army there

was not one houfe burnt, nor own Cow takenm E»^Lind -^ and it is conceived by fuch as

know the enemies part of Tivili/e, th it there is razed, overthrown,and burnt in this /our,,ey,

above fifty ftrong Caftles and Piles, and above 300 Villages; fo as there be few in that

Country that have received the Rebels, or invaded £«^/^W,that have either Caftle for them.-

fe! ves, or houfes tor their Tenants, befidcs the lofs and fpoils of their other goods wherein
nothing is reckoned of that was done in the other parts by the Lord Scroppe^ for that it was :i0c

done within the County of Tivida/e,Scc,

The Rede ofthe Lord Scroope, TVarden ofth: pveft marches of England,»»ro Scotland.

- Who the 17. of April zi ten of the clock at night, with -three thoufind Horfe and Foot,
came to Ellefwgham on the Wednefday at night, and burned that Town in the morning,being
from C^rlile twenty miles.

OnThurfdiyhe burned jbefides Ho^<;^aw the Maymes, the Town and all the houfes, which
is the Lord Herrjes, and from ^artile fixteen miles.

That day they burned Trayle-trow, which is the Lord Afaxwells, from Carlile 16. miles.

They burned the Town of Rej/well, which is the Lord Cofbnds, and the i-ord Horr.epvs,

from Carlde eighteen miles.

They burned the houfe of Cope^ell, and the Demefne of the Lord Coflands, from Carlile

nineteen miles.

They burned the Town of Blackjh'uve, which is the Lord AlaxwellsS'^om Carlile 20. miles.

Jtem, The Town of Sherri>tgton,oi the lame,twent)' miles.

Item,lht blank end of the fame Lords, twenty miles.

/ffw. The Town of Lowz^oodof the Ame Lords, twenty miles.

Goods taken the fame Rode, one thoufand Neat, and one thoufind Sheep and Goats.

Of the Scots, are taken one hundred Horfmen^within a mile of Dumfcrefi. So.Tie fay thr.t

Swynborne is taken.

SIR,

*Tj Y letters from my Lords ofS«/f.v and Hmfdon ofthi^ zg- 0^ April, it is advertifed th ^t

JLJ the Caftle of Hume being belieged by them, and the Batter^' laid the 27. 0? April, the

day following the Captain fent out a Tnimpet to defire a Parlie,wbich wis granted -, the CaRle

delircd licence to fend a Meffenger to the Lord Hume to know his pleafure what they fhould

dOjWhercuponit was agreed a MefTengerfhould pafs ; rind one was fenc wi:h him to fee that

delay ftiould be ufed ; theMefTenger at his return brought Commiflion from ibcLord Hfime

to deliver the Caftle,(imply,without condition, trulting to their Honors for a favourable deal-

ing with his men ^ whereupon the Caftle was received, andall the Armor and Weapons, and

the people licenced to depart without Bag or Biggage •, and now the ftme remaineth newly

fortified to the Queens Majefties charge, more ftronger then it was before, to the intent the

Rebels may not have their refijge thither as thev had before. By other letters of the firftof

Afay from my Lord of Sujfex, it is advertifed,that the mofi: part of the March of Eaft Tlvi-

iiUle., Efdale, Ervtfd^le^lVaTfcopdale, and other parts upon the Borders from the Eaft to the

Weft
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Well Seas, affirm their continuance otobcdience to their King, defirc die Amity betwixt both

Realms, offer to fpend their lives in the refifting of any Forrcign power thatftuil offer the di.

Uurbince of either ; refufe dependence upon the French j
offer to depend upon the Queens

MajefUe ; and in their aAions have refufed to receive the Rcbells, or toaflilt the invaders of

£k^Ij»J, the like whereof all others do offer that acknowledge that authority. The contrary

part openly receive the Rcbels,maintain the invaders oiEngland, fharc in their adions and ill

Oieamng to England , and feek dependence and maintenance of the French. The Earls of
Morton, MurrAj.^nA G/cncarne\vab others ofthe Kings Council,prcparcd to beat Ederturgh

the 29. of the lall, whereupon tne Duke oichnftilhtrault and Huntlry went to Lhhgo the 28.

to flop their meeting, and the 26. Afortonwtntoxiiof Ed^nhirgh with a thoufandmen to

meet theotherEarlsaByway, and fo came together that night to Edinburgh with all their

Forces,or to fight for it; in which time the Lords o^Hume and Liddington be entrcd the Caftle

with Grange
^ fo as it is likely they will try (hortiy by the fword which llde Ihall have the Au^

thority. yv. Cecil,

*IT may pleafeyoutobeadvcrtifedjaccordingto my Lord Lieutenants direftion, I entered

X into Scotland on Tuefday at night lart, the 1 8. of this A^ril, and on Wednefday at night

encamped at f/ff/«/f«^/' 4w,within //c(i^«w,diftant from Cxrl'ile 1 8 . miles, and within Sectland

12. miles
i
and on Thurfday in the morning I fent forth S»»;o» ^«/^r<rt'f , appointed by me

as General of the Horfemen, to burn and fpoile the Country, and to meet me at a place called

Cambretrejs, and the fjid Sirrton burnt the Towns of Hoddome and the Adf-jnes, Trdtraw, Rm
ve/ and Calpo/e, theJowno? Blacl^aw Sherrington, the Banck end, within three miles of

Z>rumfriefe, Lovgher^ and Lowgherwood,nnd Hecklfengh^m, which Towns were of the Lands
of t/ie Lord Herrjres and Maxwell, the Lord of Cockj)o(,le, and the Lord of Holmends • and
as the faid Sirrton and his company came to old Cochful^ there was the Lord AlaxiveUWwh his

Forces, and the Inhabitants of Drumfriefe aflcmblcd,and skirmifhed with the Couriers, and
compelled them to return unto the faid S;»»s« ; and then the faid Simon marched unto the

Town of B/ackJiaw with his Company, where the Lord A/axWtllwas in order.and his Forcesj

and the faid J'/wow and /"^rf*/ Graime, with the number of a hundred Horfemen, did give

the charge upon the faid Lord Max'^ell, and made him flee,and his Company alfo ; In which
fight there were a hundred prifoners taken, whereof the principal was the Alderman of

Drumfriefe,ind 1 6. of the Burgefles thereof, the rell were Footmen ; the chife waslollow-

ed within one mile of Drumfriefe -, after which conflift, the faid Simon returned to BlackJhtm
aforefaid, and burnt it, and feifed a great number of Cattle, and delivered the fame unto cer-

tain Gentlemen and others to convey unto me; andhe,theliud j';wo». Rode withahundred

Horfmen to burn the Banck end Zi/TT^/jfrand Zow^/;ifrwW; and as the faid Gentlmcn, with

their Company, came to aftreightplace neer unto Old-Cockpool.thef.iid Lord J/A.vwf//,thc

Lord Carlilc, the Lords of Holme-ends, Closburne Lorgg, HempsfeildCowhill, and 7"<'w//,with
the number offour hundred horfemen, and fix hundred footmen, charged them very fore, and
forcedthem to alight and draw their company to a flrong place, to abide the charge of their

enemies
i
and fo they remained uutill the (i\dSimott cameunto them, and alighted,andput

his Company in Older , and fct his Horfes between his Company and the*<a, and fo flood

in order to receive the enemy-, and in this fort continued charging, and receiving their charges,

the fpace of three hours, I being at Camhre trejs, aforefiid, a place before appointed between
meandthef.iidjmtf^forhis rehcf (being diftant from him three miles ^ undcrftanding of
fomc dillrefs fent my Band of Horfmen, with my hmihsr Edward Scroope,^r)d a hundred and
fifty fhotwith Mr. Awdley, and Mr. H<r^fr/, to their relief; and the faidSiWw. upon the

coming of the fiid Band oihorfemen and Shot,gave the enemies the charge with all his Forces,

whereupon they fled -, in which flight there was taken a hundred prifoners, whereof fomc
were of the petty Lords of the Country , buttheLoid J/avttc//, the Lord C<jr/j7f, the Lord

Jahnfon, and the reft before n imcd, efcaped by the flrength of the Lord of Ccck^poo/s houfe.and

a great Wood, and a Maurcis that was neer there adjoyning -, and fo the fud Simon repaired

to me with his Company, and fo we returned home. And thus,for this time, I commit you to

the Almighty. Tours affured to command, '

Carlile, 2 1 . April, 1 5 70. Poftfcript. H. Scroop.

DrumUngrickj fervants and Tenants, whom 1 had given charge that they ftiould not be
dealt withall, for that he favored the Kings faftion, and the C^ujfens Ma jellies, were as cruel a-

gainllusasany others. Sir, 1 havewrittento my LordLicutentant for 50a men, but

for fourteen d^ycs; and with them , I will undertake to march to Drumfrie/e, and lye in that

Town, and burn and fpoil ir, if the Qneen Majellies think it good ^ for trie open receipt of her

M.);cllic« Rebels is there raanifcll. SIR,



Si?' William Cecil), to Sir Henry Norn's.

SIR.
^ \ /t\' leifurefervethine.-slwaswonttoliaveit; all my time at command ofothers,an<^

jy/i none for my felf, and little for my private friends. By the Queens Majefties Letters

you may perceive the ftate of things here : God fend her Ma jelly a good iflue of this Scoti/i

matter, whereinto the entry is cafie, but tliepifl.ige within doubtful), and 1 fear the end

will be monftrous.

By your Letters of late time, it hath feemed, that your opinion was, for the Queens Majefty

to be delivered of the J'ccf//J Queen: But, furely, few here amongft us conceive it fsafible,

with furety.

My Lord of J//|ff.v ufeth his charge very honourably, and circumfpee'lly, upon the Fron-

tiers, where indeed he hath made revenge, and that onelynlmofl upon the guilty.

I do fend you, herewith, a printed thing, or two, fcnt me from ScotLwd; and fo take my
leave, wiflung, for your own fake, that peace might be feen there, fo as you might bring it

j

for which purpofe, I truft, furely, her Majerty will fend one for you,

jM^JZ^. 1570. Tours mcfi aJfureJ,

W. CeciU.

To the Right Honourable, Sir Henry Norris Knight^ the

^ecns AUjejius Embajfador, Reftdent in France.

SIR,
^T His Bearer came hither with good fpeed. I do fend you, herewith, a Note of my Lord
^ oi'Sf^jfex his lafl Letters from Berwickj I do alfo fend you,in writing, the Copy ofthat

which the i->f»f/;Embifl"!dour lately fent thither, containing the fum of that which lately

piflcd here betwixt the Queens Majerty and him, wherein, trulj', he hath not much differed

from that which was accorded.

TheBifhopof iio/r departed, oaFriday lad, to the J'ronyJ Q^ieen, to deal with her, that

fome of her pan might come hither out of ^r^i/ZW, to treat other caufes, and that Arms
might ceafe on both tides.

Since his going thither, the Queens Majeflyunderflandeth of a pradicethathehad, two

days before his dcpirture, with aNoble-mmof thisRealm, being.aprofelTedPapift, contra-

ry to his m inner of dealing with the Queens Majefty : whereupon, her Ma jefly is not a little

moved againfthim ^and therefore, I think, flie will not deal with him at his return.

We look daily that peace will there be made, though we fee not how it rtiall continue

:

But, I truft, thereby you (hall be revoked, and, I think, Mr, ;r<?/y/«^^^»« fhall come in your

place. I have no more at this prefent,

I received yefterday a Letter from Paris, of tlie i
p'l^ of May ; but I did, before that, re^

ceive another of the 24'*^.

Hampton-Court, ]unQ 8. i%70. Tours ajfuredly,

W.Cecill.

To the Right Honourable, Sir Henry Norris, Knight, the

Sheens Alajfflies Embajfador, Reftdent in France.

Bj Letters from Berwick^ ^une 5,

THe M irfhal of 5fr»:V)^, being at f^'f»^/r/-^/j with certain Forces, dealt with the Earls

of GroMge and Liddington, to procure a furceafe of Arms ; which taking no effed, he

went, with the Noble-men of Scotland that Joyned with him, to Gltfco, from whence the

Duke, and his affociates, fled, upon their fetting forth. From thence the Marfhal fcnt to the

Bifhop ot S, Andrews, and the Lords who were in Dumbarton Caftle, to parley with them,

to procure an abftinence of Arms ; who appointed to meet them the next day, at a Village

Lilf way betwixt Glafco and Dumbarton .• where miffing them at the time appointed, went

neerer to Dumbarton, whereof he fent them word ; and thereupon they returned his mef-

fengers, and appointed to meet and fpeak with him out of the Caftle, fo as he would
bnng bat one or two with him, and to put away his Companie: And affoon as he had

fodone, and that he was within their ftiott, they fcnt him ivord, to look to himfelf, and
that they would not come to him -, and as he turned his Horfe , divers Harquebufiers

A a iai4
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lyS Sir William Cecill, to Sir Henry Norris.

laid lor the purpofc, (hoc at him, and they difcharged a Falcon at him out of the Caftle,

but he clL;p;d without hurt. Hereupon, the Noble-men whichwere wuh him burnt the

Countrey thereabouts that belonged loihc Hami/tons, burnt the Town ot Hitrr.iltm, and

r.ized the Caftle of Harr/diott, and two other principal Houfcs of the faid Duke's, one m
Li:l!<[,n, and another called Kcnwl ; they have alfo thrown down the Abbot of KtlwrtrAn^s

HouTe, and, in etfsd, allcheprinclp IHoufesofthef/rfw/V/ow, and have deaJt with no other

pcrfons, but with' an Hamilton ^ and fo our Marfhal is returned to Berwick^. Ike,

SIR,

-jf.
X7 Ellerday d:d Crips arrive, with your Letters from Argenton

^
and two days before,

I came Rogers.

The Queens Ma jeftie takes the Kings anfwer doubtfliil, for his fending ofForces into Scot-

land and therefore hatli caufed tlie Friwh EmbafTidour to underlbnd, and to advertifc the

Kins', 1 h u if the King will fend Forces tliither, (he will take her felf free from her promife of

delivering the Queen of^'arj; of which matter, I think, he will advertife the King
^ and as

vou h .ve occ iion, you miy take knowledge thereof. For already her Majeftie hath revo-

ked her Forces out of Scotland, leaving onely inH«wf, andFafi-Caftle, a fmall Garrifon,

where our Rebels were mofl; maintained, when they invaded £»g/<?W, until herMajefUe

may have fome amends for her Subjefts lofles.

My Lord of Stfjfex hath fully avenged their wrongs ; bnt yet our people have not recom-

pence.

Mr. Drury, theMarftiil, wichathoufind Foot, and four hundred Horfe, hath fo plagued

the W.miltons, as they never had fuch lofles in all the wars betwixt EnglAnd and Scotland thefe

forty years.

The Queens Ma Jeftie hath hurt her foot, that fhe is conftrained to keep her Bed-chambcfj

and therefore the Innch Emb iffidor could not yefterday have Audience when he required,

but is willed to write that he hath to fay. I am forry that your fervants, when they come,

tarry fo long here as they do ^ for it is not my fault. And fo I end,

OatLnds, JuneZ2. Tours ajfuredlj,

1570. W. CecilL

Pofl-fcrlj)t.

The Earl of Southampton 1 itely being known to have met, in Zrfw^'-r^Marfli, with the Bi-

IhopofTfo/}, is, for his foolifh audacity, committed to the Sheriffof Zo»^», dofely tobe

there kept. The fond Lord .t'/or/r;, without any caufc offered him, is gone, like a Noddy,

to Lorrein.

SIR,
^f Stayed this Bearer two days longer then firft T intended,becaufe the French Embaflador

I required Audience, affirming. That he had Anfwer from the frfw/^King.wherewith

J^ the Queens Ma jefty would be fatished. And yefterdiy he was here, and fhewed her

Majefty the /rf«c)[> Kings Letters to him; and thereof gave her Majefty a Copy, which I

have-, and do fend to you herewith an cxtradof a daufe tending to the matter, the Letter

being of it felf loug, and full of good words, purporting his defire to have the Scoti(h Queen

reftored, and Concord eftabliflied betwixt the two Queens. The Letter is dated the i o ' of

June ; and I note, that your Letter is dated the 1 5 *". And by his forefud Letter, the King

writeth, That he will, within two days, fpeak with you at Alanfin.

Now how the Kings promife will be kept, a fliort time will declare-, or how, if he break

it, there fhall be fome cavillations found, wherein, I doubt, that they will feek illufions, for

that we do yet keep /7KWf-Caftlc,and /•<r/?-Caft!e,which arc kept with not paH fourfcore men-,

and being the Houfes of the Lord Hume, the Warden, who aided our Rebels with his Forces

to invade, burn, and fpoil England, and therefore is, by the Laws of the Borders, anfwerablc

to the Subjefts oiEngland : It is reafon they be kept, until he will return, or authorize fome

for him, to make anlwer, or to take order with theComplainanrs:, whuh being done, the

Queens Ma jefty will readily rcftore tlicm. Tluis much I have thought meet to impart.

Oiftlands, June 25. 1570. Tours affuredly

W. Cecill.

To the Right Honourable, ^.V Henry Norris Knight, the

Queens Alajcjiies Em bajfador, Reftdtnt in Fra nee,

Sif



Sir Edward CcciW, to Sccrehvj Conway, lyg^

SIR,

^ I Am thrown into a Maze at this time,that 1 know not how to walk from clangers. Sir
J }V<il:(r M:ldmaj, and I, are fcnt to the ScctiPj Quecn.as by the Queens Majcftics Letters

you may fee : God be our guide ; for neither of" us like the Meffage.

I trull, at my return, when Mr. jv^ftnghAm fliall be returned, to help you home. Your
fufficient is fuificicnt to impart unto you all our occurrencs : And fo I

end, from

MeudiJig, Septemb.26. 1570. Tcnr ajfttred Friend^

W, Cedll.

To the Rigk HonourAble, Sir Henry Korris, Kmght^ the

^eetti Majsflies Embajfttdor, Rejidcm in France.

Sir Edward Ceciil, to Mr. Secretary Conway;

Mj very goodLordj

IT
hath pleafed your Lordfhip to write me three Letters lately : the one, a particul ir Lift

of Officers, thatftiould be lent from hence •, the fecond, for Mr, /7opro« ^ the third, an

acknowledgment oncly of the receipt of my Letter to your Lordftiip. The firft 1 have
put in execution, and have written to your fon, S\t Edward Cormay, to give them? 11 no-

tite of your Lordfhips care of them ^ and to let them know, how welcome any one fh 11 be
to me, that you think fit to be imployed. For one of them, called Enfign Rainsford, I had feC

him down, becaufc I received your Lordfliips direftion from himfelf. For Mt.Hopton, I

have written unto him, according to your defire, with your Letter inclofed. Concerning the

laft, I give your Lordfhip many humble thanks, for having exprefled the acceptance by your
anfwer. Touching your bufinefs here, the State hath been as contrary to us, as the wind

:

For, though they fee a great aftion likely to be performed to their own good, with little coft

to thcmfelves
; yet they defire to be fo wife, as to make benefit both ways, and not to balk

any advantage, which makes them ftand fo ftifF upon the denying of us Officers and Souidicrs

byeleftion, and will yield to fend none but whole companies, onelyto abate fo much upon
the repartitions. But Sir fvi/iiam St. Leiger, and I, have utterly refufed their offer, as a Prc^

pofition againft Iiis Majefties fervice : for, by this ignorant Winter-war our Companies are

grown half new men, having loflmoft of our old; and of thofe new men, the half are fick

befideSj fo thit his Majeftie fhould be beholden to them, rather for names, then men?
And again, for the Officers, and Souldiers, it is like they fliould be moft of them the woj^l in

the Regiment fi-om whence they are to come : Whereas, if we might have had thofe Officers

we made choice of, which were but ten Captains, and other inferiour Officers,to the number

of thirty, they might have been fit for imployment upon a double enemie. And I could

wi(h,that whenfoever his Majeftie fhall be once furnifhed with good Officers, it would pleafe

him to make account of them, as thefe men do, who havekad long experience, and known
their value.

It plea fed my Lord the Duke, to write to me a Letter, and to let me know hehadchofen

me his Officer,to attend, and obey him,in this journey : an honour too great for me, becaufc

I did never expeft it; but nothing (hall excufe my faults, faving my life. And, among
many other Dire<5lions, he commanded me to provide for theArmy fuch necefTary things

as cannot be had in England: whereof I have thought of many, which, I fear, I (haH

not have the time to get. In my care belonging to thefe provifions, I have confidered

the ufe of our fmall pieces of Ordnance here, which they call Drakes, that fhoot 70.

Mufquet-bullets : They will be of great ufe in this fervice, both in regard of the quick

landing, and of the paflingof fuch mountainous places as, perhaps, we may meet withallj

and likewife in refpeffl of the little hope we have to get any good Mufquetiers, or, at leaft^

any great ftoreofthem : But they are in fuch favour here, as we can obtain none from hence,

and fo are forced, by a general confent, to buy ten of them here that were provided for the

King of France ; and the reputation they carry is fuch, as they are ready money every where.

They coft not much more then 400/. flerling, and, I hope, they will prove the profita-

b.'eft pieces that were everufed in the quarrel of his Majefties Friends: We have Iikeuife.

A a J tonlidered



i8o 6'/> Edward Cecill, to the'Du/^.

conlidered, ofwhat fervice a Compnnyof lire-locks would be to the adion ; but the time is

fo (horc, wecmnot raife them. Howfocvcr, we are promifed of the States to have leave

for a Company of Harquebuficrs, which are of fucli ufe, upon all Occafions, that we cannot

mifsthcm- andwehivechofcn a brave and worthy Gentleman, his Ma jellies fcrvantand

fubjcA, who is willing to leave any fervite for this, being the fervice of the King. If they

fhould h lye been r.iifed in Ef^l^td, his Ma jeftie miift have paid for the Horfcs, Arms, Sad-

dles, and Pillols, and yet not find any able to hive ferved in that kind.

1 he wind ( as yet j holds contrary, which hath made me fend this by Sir Henry Vatit,

whogoesa way thatldarenotp.ifs. But (I hope) if the wind ferve, not to be many days

behind him, to receive your Lordihips command more particularly, which I will obey, as

Hiigue, June2.i625. JourLwdflnpmofiimmbUfervant^
Ed. CeciJI.

Tiji-fcrlft.

MY Lord, now, in this time of neccflicy for the getting of good Mufquetiers, there are

many hundred to be found in E^^land, that have ferved in this Land, which, by Pro-

clamation and promife of money in hand, or more pay, will eafjy difcover themfelvesj

whom fomc of the new men ( to be releafed ) will be glad to Iktisfie, without charge to his

Majellie,

Sir Edward Cecill, to the Duke.

Afy moft excellent Lord^

THere are fome Letters of mine that had come to your Lordfliips hands a good many da j-s

(ince, had not the wind been contrary, and withftood their paffage : The fubltance

whereof was onely to fliew you, how thankfull I holdmy felf to your Excellencie, for fo great

and infinite a favour as it hath pleafed your Excellencie to think me worthy of: But, as it is a

favour that will fet me on work all the days of my life, fo is it greater then I can ever defervej

howfoever my refolution is, to domybefl. And I humbly befeech your Excellencie to be-

lieve that with my diligence, and the beft underftanding I have, I will feck nothing

but to plcafe you, and to honour you -, and if God fay Amen, to make the world fpeak of

yourdefign, ssmuth (I hope) as ever our Nation hath given caufe. And for the faults of

my felf, and thofe 1 fliall bring with me, they ftiall not beexcufed, but with our lives, and

bloods- for, 1 hope, I fhall bring none, but fuch as know what to do, and, when they come

to it, will bite fooner then bark. 1 do promife my felf, your Excellencie will have no caufe

to doubt, or repent you of your favours; for I know what men have done, and what they

can do, in my occupation : But God is God, and men are but men.

^1 my difcouragement is, that the States anfwer not his Majeftics expeftation, being fear-

full (efpecially,fince the lols oiBreda) to p- rt with any of their old Officers, or old Souldiers

;

but my hope is now better, for we have put them to another refolution, byanfweringall

their objedions. By this difpofition of the States to the keeping all their old Souldiers, I wifli

your Excellencie will be pleafed to be as carefull in your choice, as you are defirous of greac

defigns; for otherwife, the honour, and the charge, will both be aft away, ss your Excel-

lencie may perceive in fome of our latter expeditions ^ feeing that although there ai e many
called Souldiers in the world,yet but a few there be that are fo : For, fo long a man muft live

in the profeflion, to enable him fufficiently, that many grow unable to per/brm what they

know, before they have attained to the knowledge of what to perform- the knowledge of

War being the higheft of humane things th.at God fuffercth mans undcrftanding to reach

unto.

I have, according to your Excellencies command, made as many provifions as I can, for

the fhortncfs of the time, of fuch things as cannot be gotten in Eng/and: And I could have

wiflied, I had known of this imployment but fome moneths fooner ^ for then I could have

faved his Ma jefty fomewhat, and have added many things that would very much have ad-

vanced the fervice. For, in ourprofeflion.thcpreparingof things belonging to thewar dotd

more fliew a mans experience and judgment, then any thing elfe, byreafon thefirfterrours

are the begetting of many more, that afterwards cannot be avoided. Your Excellencie may
be pleafed to inform your felf of all the exploits and undertakings of our Nation, thac

none of them hath fuflered ( for the moft part ) more, then through the negligence of

provifions, asinViftual, Munition, Boats for Landing, and for the receiving of lick men,

to



iS'/r Edward Cecill, totheT)tike. igj

CO keep the reft from infeftion. In this point of provifion, it is not good to truft upon a par-

ticular man, for gain is a cormpter where the care is not piiblique. And in fo great an expe-

dition, one muft do with living men, as they do with the dead^ there mult be oxcrfeeis

and executors to have a true intent well performed.

I have prefumed to wnte thus much, to fliew my thankfulnefs to your Excellency, and my
great affeftion to his Majefties fervice, whereof I aminhnitely poflcfltd. I hear your Ex-
cellency is in Fr.i»ce^ but my Prayers to God are to fend you fafe and happy home, for

the World holds you the foul of advancing his MajeRies affairs, wherein his Honour is in-

gaged as it is, efpecially in tins adion, being tlie Hrft, and a Great One.

And as for my felf, who am now a creature you have made, Iknownotwiiatlflialldo

when I cometo£»^/W, being your Excellencies fhadow only.

I have here attended the wind, and lince I cannot force it, I am glad of the opportunit)' to

fend the Letters by Sir Henry J\me, who goes over Land, a palTige I am not capable of,

having been fo long their enemie. But I hope God will fend me foon after, leaving Sir

iViUiamSt. i/V^fr here for the difpatch of that which remains. I have written more p:;rticu-

larly to my Lord Comvuy^ which I dare not fet down here,for fear of being tedious, and know
ing his Lordfliip will give your Excellency an account of it. And fo, in all humblenefs and duty

I pray God fend your Excellency honour, and length of life for his Majellies affairs, and
for the happinefe of

TeHrLordfiipsmofi hHrrilc^ faithful, andokSemfervMt
Rigue,June3. 1625. Ed. Cecill.

Sir Edward Cecill, to the Duke,

My mofi excellent LcrJ^

THe occafion of my boldnefsin prefenting your Excellency with thefe lines-, is, for that

contrary to my expedition, I hear that there is a Commiflion a drawing to make Sir

Horace fere a Baron of England. It is ftrange to me at this time to heai' it, for that I know-
not what worth there is more in him, then in thofe thatare equal in profeflion and before
him in birth. If }x>ur Excellency have made choice of me to be your fecond in this journey of
fo much charge, and expeftation, and to make me lefs then I was, what courage ftiall I have
to do you fervice.^ or what honour will redound to your Excellency ? But akhouoh I wn-ite

it, yet I cannot believe it, for that 1 know you of that judgement and noblenefs, thatyoii
will rather adde to your faithful fervants, although they beg it not, then to difgrace'chem and
make them Icfs. Therefore I will continue my belief, and reft:,

Teur Excellencies mofi hHmble, and devotedfervciit^
July, 19 i62y» Ed. Cecill.

Sir Edwaid Cecill, to the Duke,

Mj verygood Lord.,

HOw much my affeftion and ambition hath been to fen'e your Lordfliip before othe^
men^ I hope I (hall not need now toexprefs, confidering it hath been clesr and mani-

fefttoyourowntrj-al, whereof I do bear Hill theTeftimony, and the concinumce in mine
own heart. But in your noblenefs it will not appear impertinent to your Lordfliip, that I put
you in mind, how much Jfuffered in the difgrace my enemies cart upon me, about the im-
ployment for the Palatiaate, when I was under your protedion • whether 1 fuffcred for mine
own fike, or for your Lordfliip, I know not : howfoever of this I am afliired the grearefl
caufe I gave them, that had leaftreafon, wr.sbecaUfe I fought not them, but your Lordfliip
only. And for thefuccefs, you may fee by the miracles the imploymenthitli brought forth^

that it was carried another way, rather for private malice, then for any great zeal to the
advancement of the publique Caufe.

Now my Lord, for your own honour, andfortheupholdingof your fervant, mike me
fo happy, if there be any imployment for men of my profeflion (as there is opinion) that I

may be the man by your Lordfliips means, wherein you fliail make me your obliged,- as I ;;m
now your affcdionate, fervanr, For which you fliall be afliired of as thankful a heart, a^ any

Breathes
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bvea-thts m tlie whole world.In the cnjoyning ofwhich kind offervice,thongh you are accoun-

ted the molt happy among great men, yet you c.innot have too much of it. I could remember

youi- Lordfhip of his Ma jclUes gracious promifc, for my imploymenc before any other, in the

rrcfencc of the Prince and your LordHiip, and that lam the rirft General his Ma jcfty ever

made, and ihat 1 had no ill fucccfsinthe perfeftingof thatfcrvice^ yet for all this, I will

only t'ruft in your Noblenefs, if you refolve to make me your Creature.

And if itfh-.ll pleafc his Majcfty to hold me worthy of this honour, I will undertake to

f«vc his Coffers ("as 1 have heretofore done) the fixth part of the imployments charge and coft

th it any other man fhall require, who makes not a computation for the managing of it, by a

fiifficientexpcnceof hisown.

1 will not write more at this time, but towifh yourLordinipas muchhappinefsasyour

heart can defire, and that you will give mc an occafion to fhew how much I am , and will

'
JoXr Lord/hips mofi faithful and afeHionate fervant^

From our Armj^ Novcmb. 20. Ed. Cecill

Sir Edward CecU , to the Duke,

Af.^y it fleafeyour Exci llency,

IHis Gentleman, Sir George Blnndel, hath now deerly quitted the fervice of the States, for

this efpecLii reafon(as he aflures me)to be the more abfolutely imploycd in your Excellen-

ties fervice. This I know,his fi-iends here that love him('which are manyjare very forrie to pare

with him, for there is no mclanchoUy where he goes. And therefore, confidering the con-

dition of this place, we (hall be great lofers, being upon a melanchoUy place, and fervice,

ill payed, fickjof all dife;ifes in the world, in a place that is next neighbour to hell,if the book

printed fay true,which faith,that the Low-Countreymen are next neighbours to the^devil. And

I am fure^ we are now feated lower then any part of thefe Countries ^ for the waters arc

above us, and about us, and we live in more fear of them, then of the enemy'-, for we may
be drowned at an hours warning, if we do not continually work againft it j and yet, if it

(hall pleafe your Excellency, this is a Seat for a Winter War. Many more inconveniendes we
are daily fenfible of, of which I have endured fo much, as I dare fay, without vanity, that

few ofmy rank and fortune have fuffered more, or longer then I have done,in thefe Countries;

having ferved thefe ay years together without intermiffion ^ and all this for no other end (for

lam pool, a year the worfe for the Warsj then to make me able to fcrve my Prince and

Countrey, when occafion ftiould be offered.

Butfincc tlietime is come, that opinion doth fo govern, as Grangers get theCommand,
and new Souldiers are imployed,which was never heard of before amongft men ofour occupa-

tion. It is high time for me to retire, and wifh I had been of any other profelHon then this.

For if long fervice can get no honour, nor reward, nor imployment, but the contrary ^ it

would touch a mans difcrecion to be more and more unfortunate: All my comfort is, that!

ftiall have the honour andgoodfortune, in my retreat, to draw neerer to your Excellencies

fervice, if not in my profeflion, ('which I defire above all) yet in fomething whereof your

Excellency may make ufe of me. For lam ambitious ofnothing more, then to prove my felf

by aftion, and not by recommendation,

From our Army At Wallikc, Tttir Excellencies mofl faithfull, devoted,

Dcccmb. 4. a^d humhle fervant^

Ed.CcalL

Sir
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Sir Dudley Carleton, to the Marque[s <?/Buckingham,

Right Hoftouraile,

jY the difpatch of the fourteenth of this prefe-t (which I fent by fohnfyt
the Poft) I advertifcd your Honour at large in the two feveral Letters of tlie

occurrentsof thefepsrts, and therewith fent a copieof my fecondpropo-
luion which I made the day before in the Aflemblyof the States General
touchmg the bufinefs of Cleves^ and JulUrs^ in conformity to your Honours
Letters of the 10'^ ofthe lafl-.

The anfwer thereunto was deferred until yefterday, and then brought me only by word
of mouth from the States by Alounfieur Magnus oi Zealand, and A-imfietir Zcleftcin of
c/'rrtT/jf , and was to thi# effed, That the States having fent ray former propofition of the

third of Decemeer to their feveral provinces, from which this later did not differ in fubftance,

fave oncly in refpeft of the time for the reflitution of the Towns, which was prolonged

for the fpace of a moneth, all they could do, according to the conflitution of their go-

vernment, was, to fend this my fecond propofition likewife unto their provinces, which
they had done the day after I made the fame^ and until they receive more exprefs order

from their principals, they were to reft upon their former anfwer. Wherein they declared

their good intentions to accommodate this bufinefs, fo it might be with f fety tothem-
felves, and fatisf:'.(ftion of their neighbours. And hereinthey were toexpedtherefolution

of theEleftor of Brandenhergh^ from whom the time did not yetferve to know his mind.

Mean while they humbly befeech his Majefty to make a gracious conflruftion of their

proceedings.

1 was the day before with Monfieur Barnevelt, (who is Prefident this weekj tofollicitc

their anfwer, who excufed himfelfuponthe fmillnefs of their number, m.iny of the States be-

ing abfcnt, and of two Provinces all the Deputies : So as to give a determinate refolu-

tion according as was required,thcy could not: and to make anfwer in general terms, fince

his Majeftv refted not fuis.ned with the former, he doubted another of the fame kind would
not pleafe him. So, as itfeem.s,thisN'efl"-:geinplaceofananfwerin writing, proceeded of his

Counfel.

By difcourfe both with him, and thofe which cameuntome, upon this fubjed, I fini

their diffidence of the purpofe of the Spaniard rather increr.fed then ocherwife, upon the

news of Leavies intended on the Arch-Uukes fide, to the number of 9000 foot, and 1000,
or 1 200 horfe ; and their dehy in tiking a determinate refolution, no way difTwadeJ, but

rather counfelled by all other Princes, who have intereft in this bufinefs. Their Embafladour
at Parts having advertifed them by reiterated Letters, That Don Pedro di Sarmientos his

offer to his Majeftv, touching the execution of the Trearj'of Z<?w.'», is abfolutely difa-

vowedbyboth the Kings of France ^nA Spain. And (i\\% French Emh3.(^d.do'c Afounfieurde

AfaHi-itr, having m;ide it appear unto them, that at Brxffels they have the fame conceit of ir,

as a thing done without authority. Befides, the Princes of the Union have written lately ex-

prefs Letters to the States, wherein they perfwade them to extraordinary vigilance upon the



iS^. Sir D. Carkton, to the Marq. of Buckingham.

Sp.tr.iirih^ and p.rciculirly in this bufinefs of C/fW/, and Jutters, the trannated Copies of

uhith LcUtis 1 fend your Honour licrcwitli. And the Prince of ^r^Wf«/fr^/; being young

himfcil-, and having his Councel divided m opinion, dorh nothing abfolutely without reference

to this StatCi and when 1 put themin mind, how they themfclves were the authors and fra-

mersof therreatyof Z.tMff», they flick not toliy pfunly, Temforamutantur, o- nos : So

aslani d ily ir.or'e and more conrirmedin my former opinion, I hat there is no w.ty left to

accommodate this bufinefs, but by a private agreement between the Pnnces Pretendents.

YJVLtStricl(iii>, the Agent oi BrAndinkrgh^ being ;,bfent at Chves, 1 do not hear how this

NcgOtiition proceeds.

Amoiigrt the particuliritieswhiclipanid in difcourfe between yl/c'W/Tcwr M^gmt) ind my
ftlf, I infilling upon refticution of the Townes, as the means to prevent an imminent war

upon the quarrel, he asked to whom they fliould rellore them, unlefs the Princes were a-

grecd, and that they might know which of the Princes fhould receive him, and whom they

Ihould have for their neighbour. Whereby it appears, this courfc will on this lide remove

all difficulties-

Itisadvertifed hither, by Adonficur Lan^rack^ tlie States Embafladour at Paris, that

the apprehenfion they hid in the Court, to have this bufinefs ended without the French

Kings intervention, caufed Monficur de Refuges lobe fummoned to make another journey

cxprelly hither, in regird he hid formerly them:in3ging thereof, Notwithftanding that

Monfieur de /.j AWf w.s already named for this extraordinary Embaflage.- But Refuges a.
cufinghimfelf upon his indifpofition, fent all his memorial of what pafled when he was here

in the Treaty oi Z^'.nten, with his private opinion upon the whole matter, to ferve as an in-

ftrudion to U Nove.

By the other Letters, of the 28of thisprefent,^;//!) A'^ot-. Alonfieur Z<?»^r4f;^hath given

this State many important advertifements^ as firft, that he hath obtained of the French King

acontinumce of the fuccours of the i Regiments of Toot, and 2. Troops of Horfe of that

Nation for one year longer, notwithftajidingtheoppofition of ihtSpafiiJh, and Arch-Dukes

Emb (Tadouis, who advifed the recalling of them upon occafion of the prefcnt troubles Th

France. That there is order given and aflignation for 120000 Crowns towards the ar-

rearages of their pay. 7"hat a refolution is taken in that Court, by the advice ofthe new
Counceilours , contrary to the opinion of the old, to profeaite the Princes by war, and

maintain the Kings authority henceforward by force. That, to this effeft, the King defires the

State fliould perform their promifes of fending towards the river oi Burd-.aux 5. Men of War.

Th.it he likewife requires of them in conformity of the hft treaties betwixt the Crown
and this State, an aflilUnce of men to the number of the French, which are here in fervice,

under fome good Commmder^ But the /Vrwi themfelves the King will not have, for fear

when they fliall come into /"?-<?»(:?, of their revolting to the Princes. That he demands free

piflagethrough thefe Countries, downtheAf^w/f, and the /J/;f«'«<, of 5000. Souldiers, with

their armes, which are leavied by the Count John Giaccmo Belioynfa in Luke-Land, and

thereabouts, and fliipping to tranfport them into Fr-tnce.

All thefe particulars were moved unto him (as he writes j by the Marflial de Ancre;

to which he adds, that the King is fo much incenfed agiinit the Duke oi Bouillon, for

fecking to this State for protection ^ whereof by Letters I advercifed your Honour,

in my laft, that there is a refolution taken to declare ViwaCriminel deleft Af/^jcflate.

ThefeGrauntes are fo fcantie fthe continuance of the /"rfwr/? Troops in the fervice ofthe

State being but for a year only, and the payment of them arriving only to the tenth

part of what is alre.idy duej that they here interpret them to proceed from the yl//zr77^^/^f

Ancre Pour tenir {TLSxhcy i\'^') le bee en Leau, and the demands are fo large and extravagant,

that they are thought iniejuum petere, ut acjuum ftrant , whereby, on the one fide to keep

thisState in devotion to the /"rrwA King, and on the other ,to prevent the like requefls of the

Princes: for there is fmall appearance, they will give p.iffage to fo many men through their

Countries armed, and commanded by an Jr^ilian, wlio hath born armes againft them, and

is married into the Arch-Dukes Countrey. And when it comes toquciiion, offending

forces of their owntliither, it is like they will find as good cxcufes for that point, as they

have hitherto done for the fending of the fliips now three monetlis fince promifed, and ftill

follicited: For howfoever the chief Perfons here have been long p.articularly intererted

andingaged (as your Honour know-) by ncer dependence on this Crown, I find them of
late very much alienated, in confiderntion that itisfo much governed b\ ^pain, which in the

'

end, they apprehended, will turn to the ruinc of th:s State.

In



Sir Dudley Carleton, to the T>u^, iS$

In France the^' are jealous of this coldneG", and hive of late expoftulated the nntter with
Monfiettr Langrack.^ as if they here did incline to the Princes, there being a bruite r.nfed

in Parity that Count Maurice would go in Perfon to their afliltance , whereof the Queen
Regent was very fenlible •, but I do not rind here, tlist there was any ground tor chat report.

Here h.ith been lately a fame fpread and nouriflied by fuch as delire to weaken the cor-
refpondence between hisMajel^y and this State, thathisMajeily is in neer terms of match-
ing our Prince with Sp.nn. Which report is now the more credited, by an advifo out of
Sfatn, from a fecret Miniitcr this State entertains , under colour of folliciting Merchants
caufes. That this match hath been there, by order of the King of Spain^ debated in the in-

quifition , and judged neccfTiry, in regird it would ferve for inu'oduftion of Popery into
England

This I find to be the 7ffmr4 ofmy chief affdrs with this State, my pre fling the refti-

tution ofthe Towns inf/cwx and ^«//fr/ being thought by many ofthefe jealous people td
hang on this thread, as a thing very acceptable, andagreeable, at this time, totheKing of
Spain, and much advantagious in this prefent conjuncfhire to his afflirs ; and my infifting

upon fending of Commiffioners to his Maje%, in the bufinefs ofour Merchants, they apply

the fame way, as if the opinion which would be conceived of this Embaffage, (howfoever
Merchants affairs were pretended, the chief intent was to play Davw in Comoedia) ftiould

according to the u/e of Nitimur in Veutum, rather kindle, then quench the defire of the
Spaniard, and draw the match to a more fpecdy condufion.

At my lift being with Monfieur Barnevt/t , I did expoftulate the States delay of fending

Commiflioners to his Majefty upon this occafion, as neither anfwereth to Sir Noel Caron's

word andpromifeto his Ma jefty, nor to that which, firom his mouth, I did advertife your
Lordfliip of the States inclination in general, and the refolution,inparticular, of thofe of

Holland. To which he anfwered me. That with much difficulty and oppofition he had ob-
tained the alTent of Holland, and that now the matter refted with Zealand., but he doubted,

that his Majefty reftoring the old Company of Merchants , would make a ftay of any farther

proceeding, as now lefs requifite, howfoever, that Sir AWC^j^-owehadadvertifedjthatnoc-

withftanding this change , he thought the fending of Commiflioners ver^' necefTiry.

The Queftions here, about Religion, reft in the fame ftate as I advertifed your Lordftiip

in my laft, the Aflcmbly oi Holland being feparated until the end of February, fiil no. whert

they are to meet again. Mean while a provifiomi order is taken, that the Contra-Remon-

firants (hall continue their preaching in our Englifli Church, which they have accommo-
dated with Scaffolds, to make itmore capable of their number.

There was much queftion, in this Affembly, whether his Excellency fiiould be prefent,

or no : but in the end, he was called by the major part of voices, contrary to Monfiettr

Sarnevelt's opinion, and his authority over-fwayed the matter in favour of the Contra-

Remonfirants, for the continuance oftheir preaching, which it was propofedro hinder by
fome violent Courfes.

By example of this place, there is the like provifional order taken for preaching at the

Brill, and Rotterdam ^ and certain ofthe Burghers are eftablifhed in Tergow, who wereput

from their Trade and Commerce, for their expoftulating with the Magiftrate upon this

quarrel.

I have been fpoken unto by divers particular perfons well affefted in this caufe, to pro -

cure a Letter from his Majeftyto his Excellency, whereby to comfort and encourage him

in his Zeal for the maintenance of the true doftrine, and the profefTors thereof, againft;

thefe Novelids and their opinions. Which I moft humbly refer to his Majefties wifdom,

(in cafe he judge this office neceffar^') whether it be fit to be done by Letter or MeflTagej

the former of which will be of greater vertue, but the latter lefs fubjeft to crofs conftrudi-

on of the Arminian fadion, which your Honour knows how potent it is here amongft

thofe who have chief rule in this State, Thus I humbly take leave, ever refting

Htgne, Fehr. 24, Your Lordjhips

l6i6.Stil.Fett AloB faithfully to he commandtdi

ibudiey Carleton.

B b Sir



i8d Sir Dudley Carleton, to the Vul^e,

5/r Dudley Caileton, to the Duke of Buckingham.

Afy nffi honourahle Lord
^

] Mmedi tely upon receipt of your Lordftiips Letter concerning ' ir fahn Ogh\ I moved the

* Prince ofOnfWTf notoncly for his leave for Sir /(>/;« to go into Fniland^ but hkcwifc for

his Letters of recommendation, whereby to giveyour LordlLiip fubjcd, uponfume fuch tefti-

monics of his Excellencies good fitisfsftion, to kt him upright in hisMajcllies fivour, both

which he granted unto me : though againft the firft, he alleadged the abfence of aJl the

Bn^^lifh Colonels; and touching the latter, he called to mind old matters ; which notwith-

ft:inding (upon what 1 undertook for ^\x John's future intentions) he was content to forget.

I did once s gain upon Sir John's inftance, put his Excellency in mind of hisdifpatch, wherein

I found no difficuUy Since I find "six John hath changed his purpofcof going, and his excufe

willbemadeathisintreatyby his Excellency, who hath fince let me know. Though he

would not deny me his leave, yet he is better content, in recard he is fo flenderly accompa-

nied witli Colonels , in a time when the State hath need of tiieir fervice, with his ftay. So as

Sir John hath the oblig tion to your Lordftiip of a favourable recommendation ^ and for his

rotprev.iilinghimfelf of his leave when it was granted, Imuftleave to himfclf to render a

reafon. Formypirt, having accomplished what I find by your Lordftiips Letter, to be 3-

greeable both to his Majeftics pleafme, and your LordOiips, I thought it my duty to adver-

tife, Thit there is an ancient difference between Sir Hora to Vere, and Sir EdW'ard Cecil,

,abouc the extent of their Commands ^ whereupon followeth a great inconveniency, to the

difhonour ofour Nation, which (as it appears, when they were laft in the held before Rcez)

are divided hereby , and march, and lodge in feveral bodies, and quarters. Much endea-

vour hath been formerly ufedinthefe parts to reconcile them, but all in vain, byreafon of

fome illlnftruments, who wrought upon both their difcoments, to fet themfartlier afun-

der. Now, they are both in £«^/j«^, and are both written for, to come over ^ It were a

work worthy of your Lordfhip to make them underftvid one another better^ and what they

will not yield to of themfclves, to over-rule by his Ma jellies authority. I may not conceal

from your Lordfhip, that I am intreated by the Prince of Orange himfelf to do this office,

both with his Ma jelly, and your Lordfliip, wherein he would not be fcen himfelf, beaufe

having dealt between them fruiclcfly heretofore, he doubteth of the like fuccefs now. Buc

when their agreement (hall be made, he will acknowledge his oblig uion to your Lordfhipj

and for the better proceeding therein, 1 fent your Lordihip a Copy of an order formerly

fet down betwixt them, with the tranflate of Sir Horatio Veres Commillion, f both whicn

. I had of his Excellency) and likewife the beginning, and proceeding of their difference, as I

have colleAed the fame in briefout of other mens reports.

The projedi I fent your Lordfliip with my laft, o^aiVefi-Indlan Company having been

propofedtotheStuesof (7»f/i^e^/W fortheir ratification, (who have the leading voice in

theAffcmbly of the States general, and were ever leaft forward in thatbufinefs) hath thus

far their allowance, that they will concur therein with the reft of the Provinces. But withal

1 do underftand, they have given their Deputies fecret charge not to give way thereunto,

in cafe they find it prejudicial to the Truce. Which makes the matter evident, that the

projeftof the Company (though it be never fo advanced) will ftandorfaU, according to

the proceeding of the Truce. The expiration whereof approaching fo necr, and here be-

ing advertifements from Paris, that a French Gentleman, one Belleavium ('who was lately

employed hither to the Pnnce of Orange about the difference betwixt him and the Prince

o(Conde) had fecret inftruAions to found the States, how they ftood affeded to the renewing

thereof I have ufcd all diligence to know how far he went ^ and am well informed, he hath

done nothing therein of confideration .- only this paft between him and his Excellency.

He telling his Excellency from Monfieur Defdtgmeres , and fome of the French Kings

Councel, how acceptable the extraordinary Embaffage intended from hence will be in

that Court, thereupon perfwaded a fpcedy embracing the opportunity.

From whence ( faid his Excellency, after his round manner ) cometh this alter.i«

tion ?

To fpeak plainly (faid he) they fear in /"r^wf, you will renew the Truce without them,'

and therefore, by your Embafladours, they would interpofe themfclves.

Here are good advertifements both from Bruxcls And Paris, that the Spaniards intent

is not to renew the Truce, but co have a Peace propofed wuh thefe plaulible conditions;

That
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That the King of Sp/»wi!I pretend nothing in the Regiment of thefe United Provinces,

nor require any thing of them in the point of Religion , but lesve all in terms as it now
ftands, with recognition oncly of fomc titular Sovereignty, which he cannot in honour
relinquifli.

This is already propofed to France, as a glorious worK, to cftablifti a fetled Peace in thefe

parts of the world, but with this condition ^ Thatif itbe notimbraccdhcre, then France

ftiallrefufctogive this State any further fupport, or countenance, of which it is here be-

heved, that Sf.?/« hath already obtained a Hrm promifc inthit Court. And that either the

like overture is already mide, or will be within few daies, to his Ma jelly.

Under which doth lie hidden many myileries much to the advantage ofthe Spamaril, and

prejudice of this State : for the very propofition of a new Treaty will diftraft them

here very much , in regard oftheir unfettlednefs, and aptnefs upon any difpute to relipfe

into fa<ftion, belides many Confiderations of importance, belonging properly to the Con-

ftitution of their Government ^ but the acceptation of the old, by renewing of the Truce

upon the former terms, for fo many years, more or lefs, as {hall be thought fitting, will in

my poor opinion (which notwithflanding is not flenderly grounded) take place, without

much difficulty. The importance of this bufinefs hath made me give your Lordfhip this

trouble, and your Lordfhip may be pleafed to let hisMajefty undcrftandas well th:'.t little

as is done by Monjieftr Be.'leavii^m, as what they here conceive to be further intended by

the Spaniard. So I moft humbly take leave, ever rcfting

Tour Lsrdjhip

H*«,^«f this 10"'' of MoFl faithful fervant^

June, 1620. '

Dudley Carleton.

I

1

Sir Dudley Carleton, to the Duke,

Afo<} hcHDurahte

,

Obferve in fuch Letters from the Prince Eleftour to her Highnefs, with the fight of which

fhe is pleafed fometimes to favour me, a mif-underftanding betwixt him and his Uncle the

Dukeof.gsf/Y/ow, who groweth weary of his Gueft, doubting left in his Confidcration feme
danger may be drawn upon his Town oiSedan, And the je iloufie the Prince conceiveth, what
may be done with him in cafe of a Siege

^
(againft which that is noplace to make long re-

fiftancc) befldes the difcomforts of living in another manshoufe, and being ill looked on,

makes him wifh himfelf any where elfe
:,
but chiefly here, where he is as much defired, as

mifTcd by her Highnefs, his cliildren and Family : And where the Prince o'ioraiige, and the-

States (apprehending very well his prefent dinger, and incommodiryj will give him very

willingly his wonted welcome. Your Lordfhip may be pleafed to make thus much known to

his Majefty : And if your Lordfhip can fo difpofe of the matter, that with his Majefties

good liking he may return hither again, I know nothing yonr Lordfhip cm do n.ore a-

greeable to her Highnefs, though (he doth wholly fubmit her affecSions and defires to his

Majefties pleafure.

The wars were never warmer then they are already, and now likely more and more to

kindle in thefe parts: The Siege of 0/f»i^, by thofe which were prefent there, and are no'r?

in Bcrghen, being efteemed fport in companion of the fury is ufed in difpi^ting the out-

works ofthat Town. Where on Monday laft in tfie night an aflault was given, and msin-

tainedfix hours^by the 'Spaniards, upon a halfMoonkeptby the Dutch on the North f:de;

out of which they were three feveral times repulfed, with the lofs of betwixt 3 and 4C0 men
of their beft, and on this fide under 40. Ail that they gained being (after the fame manner
as their former attempt on the other fide, wherein Colonel Hpderfcn was flain) to lodge m
the foot of the Work. Two ot our old •. aptains. Sir Michael Everard, and Lcvdacv (hurt

in that, and the like affault, given on that fide within few daies afterJ are both dead of their

wounds within thefe two daies. One at Bort, the other at Rotterdam, whither they were

retired to be cured : which is imputed by the Chirurgeons to fome milignirj'is ufed to the

Bullets : but that is not to be believed amongft Chriftians
j
yet I have fSen fome brought

hither ftiot by the Enemy, fufficient to break all quarter.

We fhall have now,queftionlefs, many and fharp' encounters in the field : Count Afansfeli

being on his way hitherwards with his Army, much weakned during h s abode in the Fron-

tiers of franct j but of ftrcngch fufficient to march through the open Countries of Htnauiri

B b 2 zrti.
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and Brub.wt. Which courfc he dkcs dirtdl , wich intention to come to Bridj. And where

by computation, hclhoiildbcby J/K«^.y, or Tkefd.ant:y.iM the f.irchdl, unlefs he be

overcakcnby Do» Gcnz^.Us de Cordova, or met with by the Count HcKric p'oxdifibergh,

or the M.u-quefs Sp'ricLt , in rny of which there is fma 11 apptrarance. Cordova go;ng for-

wird at leifure with i6 piectsof Cannon, and the 18 ' of this prefenc, when Ai,t>isfdt

piflcd abridge at M>;rp:/it over the Sawhre in Henault ('whith was theoncly p ff.ige

of difficulty, and thu rs our advertifcmenis here fay, he croffed without relilbncc) be-

ing fome hours March behind him , who hiving three field pieces onely , and fmaJl

ftore -of baggage, and in cflcdhis whole Arnuc on horfcback, may mJic great expe-

dition

If Vartdnbeyh^^^ir, he will be followed by the Prince of Orange. And the Marquefe

Spinol^i cannot go Ikong enough to encounter him, without raifing his Siege at Berghett^

which though he fhould do, ibe Camp^ig»e is l.irge enough, ^T)d Mansfe/r lightly laden, to

take and leave at pleafure, it being m his power, (if his way to Brcdahe llopped) to fail

down towards fucli places the Sates hold in J-l.wders.

The '>tuesfurnifh him with 6000 Florins for the time of three moneths they entertain

him and his Armie. In which fpace, the fervice they hope to draw from him , is, the raifing

theSieocof ^;rff/[if«, by cutting off the Convoyes betwixt Antwerp and the Sp.inifh Lea-

guer, winch can no longer continue in the place it now remuns, then it can keep the way

of yfmrrerp open, by which only their Viduals and Munition is conduded.

This time of three moneths expired , there is fmall appearance of longer entertain-

ment of Mmsfelt by this State, who doth then purpofe to retire to the Duke Chriftien

of BrunfrviclCs old Quarter at Lipfiadr : Where they intend to winter their Army, and

augment the fame againlt the next Spring, to rctutn again into Germany, if the Peace of

thofe parts be not concluded, or fome mifcliancc do not happen in the mean time. Which
refolution of theirs, for fuch it is f as 1 am very well informed) deferves the more to

bs cheriflied, by how much the more difrcfpeft is fhewcd his Mnjefties Embafladour in

the Palatinate, by burning and fpoyling her Highnefs Joynture even in his view, (as Don
Gonzales did whilefl: he remained in thofe p ,rts ) and fince befieging his Majeftits

Gurifon Heidelbergh ; before which place , we underftand here by Letters of

the i4^\kova Frankford, that Baron Tillie began his approaches the. iz'*' of this

prefent.

I have not heard what is the ifTue of Captain trett's bufinefs, but hope the beft.

Colonel Hjnderfon's Regiment was given, upon the firft news ofhis death, to Sir Francis

Hyytderfon by the Prince oi Orange, with which the States are much difplealed, as con-

trarying their Ad. And 1 have lamented my felf to them , as a wrong done my Lord
of Eucklcugh , and his Majeftie, in his behalf: which they promife me to repair, us they

poiTibly may be able. And Iprefs them to it, by thofe means which your Lordfliipwill

find contained in an abflrad of a Letter I wrote lately to his Excellencie, chiefly to this

purpofe.

Her Highnefs having received a fair Prefent from the Prince her Brother, doth render

his Highnefs thanks, by the indofed. I know not fo great a Lady in the world, nor ever did,

(though 1 have feen many Courts) of fuch natural affedions: An obedient Daughter
^ A

loving Sifter
J
And a tender Wife, whofc care of her Husband doth augment widihis mif-

fortunes.

Your Lordfhip cannot therefore ftiew your care of her more, then by bringing them a-

gain together with the fooncft. Of which 1 befcech your Lordftiip, that with the fooneft

I may know what hope there is, and that ( if your Lordfhip pleafe) by Mr ^Jhburnham
whofe return with a favourable difpatch is daily expeded. Thus 1 moft humbly take

leave

,

Tour Lordflnps

Hagittj yluguil 23. MoFlhumhle, andmoFhdevo-

i6Z2. tedServa»t,

Dudley Carleton,

Sir
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Sir Dudley Carlecoiij te the Duke.

NO T to give your Lordniip the trouble of often Letters, T render an account of his Ma-
jellics Comnwndniencs, by the fame hand 1 ufu:illy receive them. One 1 hr,d lately by

an exprels Letter from his Ma jeilie, accomp inicd with another from your Lordfhip touch-
ing my Lord oi Bucklengi}, to demand full fitisfadion of the S'tacts, for all his Lordfhips
pretentions, and to th.u etfcft to procure Inllrudions and Commiilion to be fent to Sir Noel
C.jr(;wf,to end this bulincfs.

To which cffeA 1 have moved both his Excellencie and the States, andwhilefl: they were
treating thereof. Colonel Brogue arrived here out oi Scotland: wi'th whom they are now
h.indiingto put him to Penfion, and to give my Lord the Command of his Regiment in lieu

of iiis Pretentions. Which when they come to calculate, my Lord will find a fhort rcckonin<»
of them -and to fend accounts out of their accountants hands,- and refer them to others'
ihey will never be moved. *

Wherefore if the courfe they now take can be gone thorough with (which Colonel
Bngue doth moft unwillingly hear of) it will be then in my Lords choice, whether he will
remain fitisfied or not. And within few daies I hope to return my Lords Secretary with
advertifement of what is done. Mean time I affure your Lordfhip, nothing is omitted inmy
endeavours to procure him that which may be mod to his contentment.

In the prefent condition of publick affurs, your Lordfliip knoweth well, how at this in-

ftant we have all hone Paro/le out oi Spain, and Cattivi-fattl oi a[\there(k of the houfe
oi Austria. Info much as thefc Low-Country Troops under the Governance of the In-
fanta afillt in the blocking up of a poor town, all which remains of his Majcfties onely
Daughters Jointure in the Palutriate. And the Emperour not content with havino chafed
her Husband out of the Empire, in the Propolltion of the Diet of Rattshone, makes this one
Article, to mike war upon thefe Provinces, becaufe (amongfl; other quarrels) they oive

refuge to the Prince /'«i/^r/«f. Where will this perfecutionceafe? And what place in the
world, to which they are driven from hence (and is eafily guefled in all their extremitie

whither they will be forced to fiie) is not fubjed: to the fame quarrel ? within this week that

I now write (betwixt Sunday and Sundayj we were here in that flate, if God h?.d not pre-

\ ented it, this Country had been too hot for them to remain in ^ and it had been a happi-

nefs for them, if they could have got a poor fcheveling Boat to have tranfported them
clfe^where. This Bearer, my Nephew, will inform your Lord'fliip more particularly

thereof.

Now, de agendU, there refts no more, then queftion of maintaining the Army of Munf-^
felt,as\d £r.i»frvic\, which is lodged at the prefent in a place out of which it can hardly

march, and more hardly be removed. If it have pn', and countenance, it may do good fer-

vice in Germany ; if not, I will tell your Lordfhip what I conceive may be the confequtfhce.

It will be hedged into Eafl-friz,(land by Z///;>, (whofe Troops already draw that way^ Cor-
diva and Anhalt^ againft which,keepingit felf withm that Country, it wil beable to make re-

fiftance, as the poor Peafants thereofdid heretofore againft the Spinifti Army, by reafon of
the difficulty ofaccefs. From this State it will have all afliftancei and though it be kept in by
land, it will have the Sea open betwixt Criett and Norden, (both which places are in Manf'
ff/r/ poffeflionj a Haven fit for a Fleet of (7<?//*(;w. If by that means they, with correfpon-

dencie with this State, mayfupportthemfelves, it will be very ill for many important confe-

quences- Ifthey and this State,
'
which will be forced to run a fortune together^ be overcome,

muchworfe, for what can keep the reft of Europe from fubjedionto the Auslriaci} We
fee how in Terra firma the i-yalloons joyned to Spaniards, both make and maintain their

Conquefts. Joyn the HoUan^trs to them by Sea, they will reap the like fervice by them. The
fruit we have reaped heretofore of the (hipingof thefe Provinces, both for defence in the

year 88, and offence in the Cadiz, journey, ftieweth what a llrong addition this is to a

greater power.

My moft honourable Lord, I am fo full offuchhkefpeculations, that thefe have broken

out ex Plentitudiie Cordis, furcharged with grief to fee, in P/emtttdine temprri-s, that to come
toeffeftinthe publick affairs which was difcovered long fince, by the Emperours inter'

cepted Letters, frnt by the Capttchine into Spain, and to hear the fudgemeni made every

where, that the publick oppofition of the Spanifh EmbafT; door (Z)' 0^;»;?rf/ words^tothe
Emperours proceeding «/f/",«^d, IS but a patelinage, with fecrec underltanding to abufe his

Majeftie?
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Majerties goodncfs. Of which it lyech yet in hisMajefiies power to vindicate himfelf-, but

there is no time to fp.ire. 1 humbly cra\c pardon for this hbcrty of difcourfe 1 ufe with youi'

Lord(hip,whoam,
Teur Lordjhips^ mojl humble, and moji

Hrf!T«f, 51. Jan. faithful fcrvam,

1622.
Dudley Carleton.

Sir Dudley Carleton, to the Duke,

Al-iy it plcafe your Grace,

THe general knowledge the Queen of Bohemia received from your Grace , by my Ne-

phew, of the difpoiition of our affairs at home, fince his Highnefs, and your Graces re-

turn out of5'/).f(«, upon the true underftanding you have bred in hisMajcftyof the Spamfti

proceedings, being more p.irticul.irly both for the ftateof the matter, and the manner, fit to

be held here in difpofing thefe men to fuch overtures as are neccflarj', expreflcd unto me by

Sir George Goring, with fpecial caution of fccrecie and celeritie.

I have thought fit to fet downat large ( whileft it is frcfli in my memory ) an opportuni-

tie as properly given unto me this day by the Prince of Orange, (who is the only perfon of

power and confidence we have here to treat withal ) as I hope your Grace will judge it fea-

fonably taken.

And thit W3S an occafion of bufinefs concerning a mutiny at Breda, which drew the

Councel of State C where 1 have my Seanie) to the States general, with whom we found

the Prince. That bufinefs ending in good time gave him a long hours leifure with me after-

wards in his Cirden, whichhehimfelfdefiredof me, bccaufe fomewhat was farther to be

digertcd between us concerning the Englifti Troops , which (hewed themfelves moft in

this Mutiny : And hereupon the confideration of the neceflitie of this State, and impoflii-

bilityofgiving their Troops full contentment, gave us fubjedt of further difcourfe, both of

the means of better payment they have here at home, and the helps they might conceive

from abroad, which making appear unto me to be coldeft from England, as long as our

Match with Spain isftill in treaty, he asked me bluntly (after his manner,).^* at'il de

voHre Afariage r I told him, it was now at a ftay upon this point, That the reftituuon of the

Palatinate miil\ be firft concluded. And that the Queen of .ffo/;;>w«;« was not only well com-

forted with this affurance, but pieafed her felf with a further conceit , that the opportu-

nity was never fairer for this State to regain the King her Fathers favour, and return to the

ancient fupport of his Crowns, whichby the way of gratitude for her good ufage, fince fhe

had her refuge into thefe pirts, (he could not but admoni(h his Excellencyof, and advife

him not to let it flip. This he did not fo fuddenly lay hold of, as not firft to caft many mif-

doubts, as ifthe alienation were too great, and his Ma jefty too much wedded in affe^ion,

if not in Alliance to new friends, to be fo foon reconjoyned to his old, as their neceflities

did require.

Here I took occafion to play my own Part, and to remember unto him how things had

pafTed within the compafs ofmy experience, from the beginning ; letting him know what

friendfhip his Majefty had (hewed this .State, in the making their Truce what fincefity, in

rendring their Cautionary Towns according to contrad, when they were demanded
^

what affeftion, in fupporting their affaires during their late domeftick difputes ; whit care.in

fetling our Eajl-Indtan differences ; finally, what Patience in conniving at all the mifdcmea-

nours, and infolencies of their Sea-men, without fecking revenge.

And hereupon concluded, that I found them here in the fame errour as men arc which

put firft from Land to Sea, and believe the Land pafTes from them, not they from the Land,

in that the Alienation, which hath long been nouri(hed betwixt hisMajcfty and this State

fprang originally from them.

Firft, by Barnevelt, and his faftion of Arminians, carrying the State to new Alliances,

with the Hans-Towns, and otherwife by themfelves, reftifing fomuch a> the knowledge

of them to my Predeccffour in this place. Sir Ralph jvjttwood, with much fcorn and con-

tempt.

Next, by a har(h and peremptory ftile,ufed in all we had thentodo with them, favouring

rather of pride and prefumption, then any due refpeA or defire of friendfhip.

Laftly, by a precipitate courfc taken at Sea by their Ships of war, and Merchants, againft

his
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Ms Ma jeftks SubjeAs, making prize of fome, fliouldenng others ouc ol" their places of trade
andentringin \\vt East-Indies into open holhluie, avowed by a publick AA of theStites
General. 1 his ill courfe begun and purfucd for feme years continuince, breeding a defer-
ved dilbfte in his Majefty on this llde

^
and on the Spanish ptrt fuir overtures oftnendfhip

being continually msde, and confirmed by the tender of a Match of a potent Prince. None
en marvel that liis Majdty did embrace the I me, uniefs it fliould be expeAcd of hini that
for love of this State, how ill foever defcrving, he fhould lend a deaf enre to all other
fi-iendl'hips that did not concurre with the interell: of this State. And the remembrance of
thefe things not being foold ns to be worn out, they might here very well conceive that
the fufpition of Alienation and dil'-affcAion, is as Ihong on our fide for their giving the
caufe of our leaning another way , z% on theirs, for the effcd which h.^th fince followed.
And now the rufe is removed, the effed may poflibly ce:ife in like manner, if we may
have good aflurance , that breaking with our new friends upon the occ dions now prefcnt-
ed, we might faften, after the wonted manner,wuh an old ^ and the King be fatisfied in fuch
doubts, he m-y upon good reafon cart , and know certainly what to trurt to. To this con-
clufion he anfwered ( confertlng firrt their many obligations to his Majerty, both for his fa-

vour, and fufferance,) thit nothing could be more certain, then the affedion of this State
to a Prince embracing their c ,ufe of oppofition to Sfam. And if his Majerty could t'ke that
refolution, he might difpofe ofthem , their Uves and their fortunes. I told him, that more
( in a cafe of this importance, when there was queftion ofalteration of the whole courfe of a
great Princes affaires) would be required then bare profertions and protertations • and the
rather, becaufe he knew 1 was not Ignorant, how many Billets, and Papers have be'en here-
tofore brought huher by * Madam Senlaw, and others, tending to Trucefir peace, and how * Jin dd
much fuch a matter was thirrtcd after by their Frontier Provinces, which being free for them ^'^i'''^'

^"'

to take, or leave, after their own humours, it was not likely his Majerty would difcharge ',*«";"»«[

them of their burthen,to pull it upon his own Shoulders ^ But to enter into the common caufe ^''<>hv4'-

of defence, and add a powerful hand in fupporting them , might be feifable in the prefent>°i',7r«.">

conjunfture, upon good aflurance he fhould never be left fingle in the quarrel. Whereunto ''^'"' " ""''

he anfwered, that true it was, the woman I mmcd, and divers others, had been tampering ^°j, ^Ti*'

heretofore about fuch Treaties, and that he had continually put their Papers into his Pocket, "'^""'••.

and fo fupprefled them ( with confent of fome of the States, ofwhom he w s moft confi- hZh"n!
dent ) left fuch propofitions, being brought into their publick AJTemblies, might have driven "" ^^''Z*

them into dirtradion, and difpute one with another,according to their feveraj .iffedions ei- 'fJJ) ikJt

thertoPeice, or War, and thereby flacken their Contributions, wherewith they pay their •'*'''^'""^;'

Army, and by confeqiience expofe them to the mercy of the enemy. „/ u Vu-
Andthat this courfe of his being finally difcovered by the Marquefs S/);««/<t, and Peckjtts.

^'-^ft^"'
^

their purpofe now was ( as he is privately advertifed from Bruxels ) to fteal over fome per- luc*
""

fon hither by the ufual means ofPafs-ports for Merchants and Travailers, to make fome
fuch like Propolition at the feveral Aflemblies of the States of thefe united Provinces:

which it fhould be his ftudy to prevent , becaufe of the mifchief may be bred thereby

amongft them ^ And this he aUured me for conclufion , That as their affeftions and
aff.ires now ftand, nothing but defpair can bring thefe Provinces to Peace,or Truce,with

Spain.

To this I yielded, but faid, T Lit was not enough, becaufe of fuch changes to which the

world ivas daily fubjed. Neither did Queen Elizabeth undertake their protedion upon fuch

bare prefumptions, wherefore fome further aflurance murt be thought on -, which he con-

fented unto, as a thing requilite on both fides, and joyned ifliie with me m this point ^ 1 hac

when the King would be to this State, as Queen EUz^'Mcth was j this Scate would be to him,

as it was to Queen Elizabeth.

This being cfm umw diet, not unlike the firft day of the Creation of the world, in dirtin-

guifhing light and darknefs, 1 will give your Grace this further light, of what belongs to ne-

gotiation with this StJte,

The prefent opportunitieof the Prince of Orangi's good affcdiOH,and ftrength of thefe

Provinces both by Sea and Land, as it yet ftands, ( but not poffible fo long to continue ) be-

ing feafon^bly laid hold of, his Majerty may have with this State a firm.and fruitful slliance.

ButifthePnnceofOr.t«^?(hould die, (as he is much broken, and the lart year at this

time, w-e did not think he could live uU Aiay ) or the enemy break into the borders of this

State, (as this lall Summer, ifthe /wpm/Zi?; had joyned with the Spaniards, they hid unr

doubtedly done •, and uniefs fome Change or Alteration -happen, as is fearcd,wiU do this next,

year) the beft. link we have fox a bond of fner.dfliie wcnld fail, and as much difference:

be
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bebetwixt this State, as it now is, and wli^r it is like to be upon any futh ill accident, (as

u'.ts now feared, and ftill li ngsover them ) as betwixt a ftrongStaffe, and a broken Reed.

So I Lcafe to give your Gr.icc any further trouble.

Tour Graces

Hagw, 9. Decttnb. J^ft humhlc, and mijl

1623. faithfulfirvdnt^

Dudley Carleton
'

Str Dudley Carleton , to the Duke.

Maj it pleafe jour Grace,

WHit ( omfort and Contentment the Queen of Bohemia receives in your Graces

Meftige and Letter by my Nephew, I leave to her own exprcllion, which ne-

ver fails her, when her heart gocth with her hind, as I can aflure your Grace, it doth

in this fiibjed. And this I wiUfiy more , who can fay nothing but truth, I never knew

your Grace ill with this good and graoous Princeflc- but now you arefo well fetled in

her good opinion and favour, th.it I know none hath more interefl therein.

And this ufe your Grace may make thereof to his MajeOiesfcrvice, that now this King

arid Queen are both of them no Icfs confident of your a ffedion, then they are of your fin-

ceritie ; whit you : dvife them in their aff.irs will be of much weight to fway them in the

b ilance of their jr Igement.

Whereas now a Propofition is made unto them, on which their whole eftate doth de-

pend as well for themfelves , as their polkritie, full of doubtflil circumfbnccs on both

fides, (the choice not being, ?.s they conceive, betwixt one thing certain, and another un-

certain
i
but betwixt two unequal uncertainties ) it is hard to fiy which way they incline :

but if they be left to themfelves, I perceive they will rather ftand to the hazard of the

latter, with prefervation of their honour and lawfuU pretenfions, then fubmit themfelves

to the former with fliamc and difgrace, and no affurance of better dcahng then was

ufed to the deported Houfe of Saxony, by a better Emperour then this,accounted, ofwhich

we have the Heir (one of the worthieff Princes in Gcrmarj/)here in hard Conditions a-

mongft us. And he ferves as a fpeAacle to thefe Princes of their fortunes, by the fame

way ?s his PrcdecefTors took , of fubmiflion. Yet other things being before agreed of,

and fetled in that fort as his Majefty hath alwayes affured thefe Princes to be his fijll

intention of reflicution to their Patrimonial Honours and Eflite ; This King, I rinde,

will conform himfelf to what his Majefly fhall think fit, touching a due fubmif-

fion.

But this being a matter of ceremony, the other of fubftance, he judgeth , that if this

precede, ( that IS, theSubmiflion) the other of reffitution will never follow. Neither can

It be well feen , how in poflibility it may be effefted,confidering that ( whileft things have

been held fometimes in terms, alwayes in talk of accommodation ) the Eleftoral is gi-

ven to Bavaria by the Emperour, and avowed by a Congratulatory EmbafT'gc from Brftx-

eh : the upper Palatinatt fetled in his pofTeflion, with fome portion to Nervburgh tor his

Contentation, and engagement, A pnncipil pirt of the lower Palatinate (the Bcrgftrate)

given to the Eleftor of Mentz,, with the conient ofthofe oiBriixcls, ( where he was lately

in perfon to obtain it ) though they grofTely dilTemble it , and promiles of parts of the reft

made to other Princes.

So as what is now pretended ( I muft deal plainly with your Grace ) is no othcrwayes in-

terpreted, then as experience doth teach ofthefe threeformcr years proceedings : Ever new
Overtures in Winter, and new Ruptures in the Summer. And as of two former Treaties

with this Pnnce, which pifled my hands, ( one a Confent to a Submifllon fent to Vienna^ the

other a Ratification of a Sufpenfion oftentimes fent to Bruxcls) no other ufe was made,
but with the firtt to accelerate Bethlem Gahor in his Treatie ofPeace with the Emperour
as then on foot, and with the fecond to intimidate both theEleftours i"4.vcw7,and Bran'
Aenburgh, with the Princes of the Nethes, Saxony^ and Crrjcs, from entring into Armes, to
which they were well difpofed, upon the difcontentment they received of the prepofferous
courfes that were tiken in the Diet at Ratisbone

•, ( and to this effcft Copies of the veiy pro-
jcfts ofthe faid Treaties were difperfcd by ihsJmpcriali/ls^he'LOie the Inftruments themfelves

were
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were psrfeftedJ fo it is here believed, duz now Gal>or is agsin in Arms, and oclitr Prin-
ces ready to imbrace any good occalion of rcdrels of affairs, time is onely fought to be c.iin-

cd by this new Oveiture, and the King of Bckmiu's Clredic with his Friends and weil-wilhcrs
inCfrwjwy to beweakncd, ifnotloit; for, if once he fubinic himfelf, allowing the tranfla-

tion of the Eicdoral, he ftiill thereby avow the Emperours undue proceedings in tliat caufe
(which hive been protelted:'gainrt by j'j.v(;«7, and trtindenbur^h, and all the other G'fr»;<r»

Princes, excepting thofe onely of the CatholickLe.igue) and by whom afterwards, upon
any ill dealing, cm he cxpcd to be befriended, who forf.kcshimfelf, and his own Caufe ?

This is the difcourfe of thefc Princes, upon this occafion : But when they are asked. What
then can you trult unto? their recourfc is to his Majelly, who, they hope, knoweth the

means to ctftA, in their beh ;lf, what he hath fo long, and fo conll:antly,undert3kcn for them.
And though, for thefe three or four years paft, affairs on this lide have gone in a continual de-
cadence, and now threaten a final ruine, unlcfs it be withrtood by fome Princely refolution

( not of petty, but of great Princes,) yet here is no fuch difcouragement, but that it is

thought, there is yet ftrength and vigour enough left in the good Party, not onely to fubfifi-,

but to rife and flounfh again as well as ever. And in this cogitation the King and Queen re-

main, not prefcnbing any thing to hisMa/efty, nor willing to fubmit themfelves anew to

the (lime rod with w-nich they have been fo often fcourged.

Your Grace wis lately invited, with my Lov^oi Richmond, to Chriflen their young Son j

which being excufed by my Lord oCJlic hmonJ^in both your names,and the King oi France un-
dertaking that office, it was performed by that King, and the King of i'wf^/, yefterday was
fevennight (reprefented by the Fm^ch Embaffadour here refident, and the Prince o^Orame)
in the fame manner, and the fame Church, as the VnncdiLouife, bearing the fame name,
was chriftned the laft year : when the Duke Chrijhm of Brunfw cl^ being invited to be God-
father, though abfent, and, for fome refpeds ofprecedence, could not have a Deputv, was
underilood nocwithltanding to be one of the Farrins ^ and fo do the King and Queen hold
both your Grace, and my Lord of Richmcnd.

I mull now render your Grace my humble thanks, for your manifeftation ofyour favour to
my felf, which you are pleafed to do in fuch ample manner, as to tell me further, for my
comfort, who are my friends and a further effed of friendfhip 1 could not exped ofthem
then to procure me the afTurance I now receive from your Grace, who have won the
reputation by your conftancy to thofe you take into your care, that your word is taken for

your deed. And though that which 1 thought fittcft for my felf fails me, if your Grace
can think me tit for any thing elfe, towards the amendment ofmy poor fortune, I fliall attend

the fame witii much patience of mind, though great extremity, otherwife, byreafonof a

fmall eftate charged with great debts, ( which are no fmall burthen to an honeft mind,} And
ever remain

Ycitr Craces mofi faithfull devoted fervant.

H4^«r, Decemb.13. i62j. Dudley Carleton.
'

Sir Dudley Carleton, to the Duke,

May it flenfejour Grace,

^He Qncenoi Bohemia, defirous to draw the Prince of Or.f»^f to more then general pro-
-• fefllons of fervice to his Majefty, hath fometimes, in my preTence, when I waited on her
Highnefs, given occafion of difcourfe her felf, and at other times I have fpoken in her name
with his Excellency to tlie like effed, as in my former Letter to your Grace : which caufed
his Excellency to take three of the States, fuch of whom he is moil confident, (one ofGae/-
derland, znother of Ho//artd, the third oCZca/afrd) unto him, to flrengthen himfelfby
their concurrenee in that which is his own inclination, of carrying this State to a ftrid alli-

ance with his Majefly ; in which he told them, Thatfirft their minds muft be known, and
next, fuch afTurance thought of, as not onely muft give hisMajefty prefent contentment, but
likewife free him from all mifdoubt for the future, that either upon offers from Spain to thefe

Provinces, or any finifter accidents of War, they fhould be induced to make Peace or Truce,
without his Majeflies confent.

Whereunto they anfmered him, ( as 1 have it fromhimfelf this day,) .That nothing could
be more agreeable to their affedions, and interefis, in all refped', then to be linder his

Ma jefucs protcdion : And for afTurance of their remaining conftapc to that courfe, they

C c dmbrM
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doubted nor, but when the matter fhould be trc'ted of, the Provincts would willingly con-

d:il"cndto wh.u Ihould be ncctlliry to that purpofe.

His Excellency, in relation hereof unto me, went fo much further, astoinftance in their

new refolution here, now iinally put inpradice, of making Voyages inioibcwift- Indies^

after the fmie form ;s they hayc done into die £rf/?i both which joyned together, make
th:m irreconcile.bie with Sf-;:».

"^ et if his Ma jcfty will have a lurtlier tie on them, they

will not retufe it: But he faith, the States will expcd, that fuch obligation be mutual, and

th;it they, in like manner, m.y rell alTured, when they put themfclvcs wholly under his Ma*
jelhes wings, his Majelty will not flic from them, and make bis peace without them.

I told him, thecale was not equal betwixt his Ma jefty and them, they being aftualiy in

VV.ir, his Majefty in Peace-, fo as, to come to a conjunftion, his Ma jelly mull change condi-

tion, not they ; and therefore hath the more reafon to look, before he leap out ©fPeace into

War: And io did Queen £//ci?^(vi, who had reigned twenty fcven years, before ftic openly

cook upon her the protcftion of thefe Countreys ^ but after,continued her War in their Caufe

to her dying day. This he confcffcd j
but remtmbred withall. That there was a Treaty of

.5«>-^«r(;^, "with which the States were much ft.irtled ^ and he thought, that when this bufi-

nefs fhould be more p rticularly fcanncd amongft them, as they would willingly give, fo they

would expcd to receive good affur.ince.

Jn this point of declaration of their aflfeAion, and willingnefs to warrant his Majefty fuffi-

ciently, I asked him, Howfar 1 mightgo, nottobedifavowed, fo as, if hisMajefty fhould

take any fudden refolution, according 3s atfairs require, he might conhdently build upon tlw

concurrence of this State ? He anfwered me, that a refolution in this kind would require a

further proceeding then was fit, until his Majefty would be content to make his mind known,

by fuch private means rs might feem beft to his own wifdom ^ and then, according to his

own liking, they w^ould enlarge this matter here, to more mens knowledge, then the fmall

circle in which it hitherto walked, and guide it in that manner ;!smay be fit for the form of

It, to his Majefties honour, and, for the fubftance, to his full contentment : Which he offered

to do now, if I wouldprefshimto it; but withall, told me his opinion, that it would raife

nothing but bruit and noife, without effed:,when we had here no better ground to work upon^

and therefore wilhed the bufinefs might expeft a return from his Majefty, if he could be con-

tent it (hould be proceeded in. ]n thefe terms remains this bufinefs, not free from many
cautions, and nice circumftances ^ and yet, on this fide, ( I can afTure your Grace ) full of

good sffedion : but thefe are the true reafons of their coming on no fafter. 1 hey hold it

foraMaxime, Ihat Sp^iinwWl never match with his Ma jefty for love, but either for hope,

or fear ^ if Sp^in can entertain hope of reducing thefe Provinces to obedience by the Match^

.

or fear, that unlefs the Match proceed, his Ma jefty will joyn with thefe Provinces in oppofition

to Sp^i» : they hold, in either of thefe cafes, the Match as made. And therefore, left fome
ufe fliould be made of their prefentations of themfelves, to their own prejudice, they are

thus Ihie and circumfpeft. Befidcs, as they have had fome help of money out of France this

laft year, fo they are entertained with hopes of more againft the next ^ which, they fear

would be excufed, upon any offer they fhould make of themfelves towards his Ma jefty ^ and

therefore, are loth to adventure the exchange of a fubftance for that which appears unto

them, hitherto, no better then a (hadow : And they are indeed very umbragious^ for they

fufpeft, that Tentatives of this kind, of which fome have been made heretofore amongft

them, tend to no other end,then to endear our Merchandize with i'p;»,and let the Minifters

of that Crown know, that we refufe their contemplation. But when his Majefty fliall re-

folve in his own heart, and be pleafed to make himfelf fo underftood, it will be no hard mat-

ter, by his Excellencies means ( who is a Prince full of good intentions, and real affedions

to his Majefty, and his Royal Family) to make thefe men lay by their jealoufies, and be as

true to his Majefty, and the fupport of his Crowns, as his own Kingdoms ; Which is no more
then they ow, for the protedion winch thefe that are now in Government had of his Ma-
jefty, when they were, lately, finking under the burthen of a contrary taftion ; and no more
then, upon a good knowledge of their interefts and affedions, I can undertake for them, they

willre'lly and readily pay, if the matter be well managed. In which, the confidence and

freedom I have ufed with this Noble Gentleman, Sir GVarff G'en% may give your Grace

fome further light, as any doubts (hall arife concerning the bufinefs. So 1 moft humbly take

leave.

Your Cractf moft hMmhU, dnd mcfl fait hfuiifervatit^

HugitCy Decemb.iS. 1623. Dudley CarlftQn.
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Sir Dudley Carleton, to the Duke.

Maj It fUafe jour Grace

^

IT were a fin againft the publick fervice, in which your Grace doth employ your felf fo
much to che common good, and yourown honour, to molefl: you with Letters, in this bu-

fie time ; which muft Icrve me for excufe ot filence, fince the beginning of the Parliament.

What I write now, is by commandment of the Queen of ^eit»»w, concerning this Bearer
Captain Gtford,in old Sea-man of our Nation ^ who, having a private fuit to the States hath
made a journy over hither,with recommendation to me from our twoSecretaries/or advance-
ment thereof- but with a further purpofe to be employed by the Queen agiinfl the SpamarJ
in a matter of no lels moment then taking of a Galeon, which ufually bringeth the treafure

over the Gulph of Mexico^ from Nova Spagtia to the Havana : which he defigns after this

manner-, To go out, with two Ships, and a pinnace, onely fitted for fight, wi3ioutmorein
.number, becaufe of the Alarm would be taken at a greater Fleet, and to lie under covert of
a finall Ifland in the entry of the Gulph oi Mexico

y where the Galeon, coming ufually

alone, unlels it be accompanied with fome Merchants Ships, which hefctslightby, and which^
encumbred with goods and pafTengers, he thinks may be maftered, and taken, building

upon the fecurity in which that Galeon, with the relt of that Nova Sfagna'9\cez^ do fail

fcattering m the Gulph, till they meet with the Fleet of Terra Firma at the Havana '
where

he having been heretofore a pruoner made this obfervation, and doth now offer hirafclf to
put the defign in execution

J
with a demand of between roooo. and iiooo/. for the whole

equipage.

The Queen, in recompence of his good will, returns him with this addrefs to your Grace'
as a man ht for employment, for fo he is generally reputed : Bat for the particularity of the
Exploit, fhe doth not entertain any thought thereof, but referrs it wholly to your Grace's
confideration, and to the opportunity^ accordingasafTajarsfhallfucceed betwixt his Majeily
and SfMM,

Here are come Letters from fome of theKingandQy^eensfervants on that fide, and one
to my felf from a private friend, advertiling. That there is a readinefs in divers of his Ma-
jefties Sub jefts, of good abilities, to put to Sea with Letters of Mart, in the name of this King
and Queen, againft the Spaniard ^ and of a likelihood^ that if fuch Comraiffions were given
by thefe Princes, they would not be ill underftood by his Majefty.

Monfieur Aertfcns hath likewife written hither, in a private Letter to the Prince of Orange]
that he hath been fpoken with to move the States to increafe the number he and his Coi*
league have mentioned of ten or twelve Ships, to joyn, in any good occafion, with his Ma*-

jefties Fleet,to twenty : And that the purpofe is to fet out fiftj' fail on that fide, and that both
ftiall go under the name of the King and Queen of Bohemia. Wherein, though the motion
be not diredly made, yet the Prince of Orange hath difcourfed enough, that when it fhall

come to ifTue, they will ftretch themfelves to furnifh, to the full, what is required on this

fide. In both thefe bufinefTes, as well the granting Letters of Mart by thefe Princes as
their lending their names to any greater aftion, they intend to govern themfelves onely as

they fhall underftand to concur with his Mafefties pleafure • and therefore hope they fhall

receive advice firom his Highnefs, and your Grace, what is fit for them to contribute to fuch
occafions as they fee much to their comforts, you advance with fo great care and vigilance.

Thus I moft humbly take leave,

Tcur Grace's moji humhle, andmcfi devoted fervant^

Hague, April 16.16^4. Dudley Carleton,

Sir Dudley Carleton, to the Duke, .(

May itpJea/e your Grace,

SUch commandments as I received from your Grace, by double Difpatches of the 4*'^ of
the laft, by way of provifi on.whilefl: Sir jvilHam Saint Leiger lay fick, were prevented by

nis own prefence, he bringing the firfl: of thofe Packets witn him, and thereby badcom*
modity to affift at the breaking of the bufinefs to the States, by virtue of his Ma jefties Cre-
dence given him and my Lord General Cff»//-, which, fince, he hath fcliicitcd both at the
Camp, and in this place, with all poffible care and indultry; and I have not failed of my cto

tnoft endeavours. -

Cc 3 pg^
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Rut the unfcclednefs of this Government, which ftill continueth, fince the hte change of
Govcrnours, hath bred deliy to fome, and dircd impediments to other points we had in

charge ; which we hive endeavoured to fupply by other means. And now, in what ftate he
leaves the whole bufincfs, he will relate to your Grace. Such Patents as your Grace requi-

red from the King and Queen of Bohemia, I have committed to his deliver^', in divere forms

with a Blank, figned and fcaled, wherein to frame fuch an one as may be better to your minds

:

but ifyour Grace make no ufe of it, you may pleafe to return ic to me ngain, to the end I may
reftore it.

Whit concerns my felf, I abfolutely remit, andfubmit to your Grace: oncly I will re-

new the requeft I made to your Grace by my Nephew- That your Grace will not prefer any
before me in your formerly intended favour, out of belief, that any can be more, then I rc-

folve to reftjWhileft I live,* routes E/preves^

HMTnbly andfaithfullj devotedto yoxr

Hague, June 20. Grace's perfon andfenice,

i6z%. Dudley Carleton.

Sir Dudley Carleton, to the Duke,

Jlfay it pleafeyour Grace
^

AFter long attendance, the wind is come good for Plymouth, which, I hope, will carry

tinthcr, fpeedily and fafely, the States whole Fleet, though in three parts ; twelve Ships

with the Adminl^fiVrfj/Iw, whohath long waited in the T'fArf/; fourbut newly ready, pro-

vided by thofe of Zealand at Amflerdam ^ and four, which have layen fome time before the

Brill^ whereof one is to land the Marflial Chatillion in pa fling by Calice, the other three to

convoy the ErtgUfh-mm : And Arms 1 fend in ten other Ship* I have hired at Rotterdam • be-

fore which place they have layen twenty days a Ship-board, by reafon of contrary winds, with

fome impatiency, but no diforder •, which what courfe I took to prevent, aslikewifewhac

may happen in their voyage, my Lord Conway ftowhom I give a particular account of all

)

will inform your Grace.

I have obtained leave for Sir 7oJ?'«i'''<'«^ to go the voyage, according to his Ma jefties Let-

ter, though ic was fomewhat Itood upon by the States, and hehath taken his paflage by
Zealand.

When T call to mind, whatPatents I procured ofthe King of Bohemia, and fent your Grace

by Sir fvilliam Saint Leiger, ( amonglt which was one of fubmiffion to any accommodation

his Majeftie fliall at any time like well of, for the King of Bohemia ) I think it neceflary to

advertife your Grace, That knovt'lcdge being come hither ofthe Infanta's fending the Count
Shomburgh to ^i\tK\r\goiDenmark^ with a fair MefTage, and the Lount (17W»»7<?r's over-

tures to Mr Trumbal, tending to recondleraent, and reftitution of the Palatinate^ it is fo wil-

lingly hearkened unto by the King of Bohemia, that there is no doubt of hisconfent: But
with all he well confiders, that if Treaty alone be trufted unto, and thereupon Arms now le-

vied by his Majefty and his Friends be laid afide, all will prove as fruiclefs as formerly. For
howfoever the King of j'p^jw ( for morefreeprofecution ofother quarrels, ordcfigns) may
be induced to quit what he poffeffeth in the Palatinate •, the (hares which the Emperour, the

Hvktoi Bavaria, andthetwoEleftorsof >i/fWiand7"r»>rx, with a great rabble of Popifli

Priefts and Jefuites, have therein, will require more then bare negotiation, to wring it out

of their hands • and nothing but ViAory, or, at leaft, a well-armed Treir^', can ferve that

tarn.

The time feems long both to the King and Queen, and grows veryirkfome, everyday

more then other, of thcirabode here in this place ; which indeed doth prove, in all refpeAs,

ver^' uncomfortable ^ and that your Grace will gather out of Mr. Secretary Mortons report,

and my Letters to my LordConwaj. In this very confideradon, 1 befeech your Gr.;ce,be the

moreniindfullof,

Toitr Grace's mcft humble, and

Hague
J Auguft2a moft devotedfervant,

1 625. Dudley Carletoa
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S/> Dudley Carleton, to the Duke,

M'i'j it fleafcjour Grace,

THc bufinefe of ftrid conjunftion betwixt his Majeflyand this State (touching which
the Queen oi Bohemia hath received his Highnefs, and your Graces Letters, and I your

Graces ol" the p'**- of this prcfent) goeth on the right foot (according as your Grace will fee

more p irucularly by my Letters to Mr. Secretary Conway,) and as the matter is here embraced
with much affedion, fo , for the manner, I doubt not but it will be well ordered in that fort,

as will be for his Majefties honour, and contentment. But in regard of j'ealoufies towards us

and emulations amongft thefe men, in matters of imployment, (to which all men are fub/eft,

efpeciallyin goodand advantagiousbufinefles, fome time will be required, to fee all in the

right way, yet no unlimited time ; for I hope, within a week all will be refolved of, and vvith'

in a fewd.iyes more put in execution fully to expeftation. Sir iVo«/ C^irowf writes, a league

offenfive and defenlive will be embraced by hisMajefty, if it be propofed from hence
with offer of afTurance-, And I afliire my felf, both the overture and offer will be made and
really effeded, if itbeanfweredonourfidewith good correfpondence. That which bufieth

my cogitations is, that timpru agendi may be loft Cvnfultando -, and therefore feeing how both
his Majefty, and this State Hand affeded, Iwill take the liberty to give your Grace two ad-
vertifemems in matters of adion, which will be of exceeding fruit, if they bethought ofin
nn time, and for which there is no time to fpare.

One IS, that your Grace doth inquire after in your Letter! to the Queen of Bchemia Cwho
excufeth writing either to his Highnefs, or your Grace, till the States have refolved of their

fending j that is, the States preparation for the Weft-Indses, which way, the Company fot

thofe parts newly ereded in thefe, hath fet out one Fleet of 32 Sayl now already at Sea,

with fome Land-men amongft them, to put on ground, and fortifie as theyfhalljfind oc-
cafion

i
for which they have men for the purpofe, and all materials ready embarqued

with them.

Afecond Fleet they are now preparing againft April next, about which all their Admi-
ralties and fome of the Deputies of thisnew ;r^y?-/»^«W» Company, are here at this prefenr.

And the defign is, for the Admir ikies to fet out at the charge of the generality twelve good
(hips of war, bdides what they have already on the coaft of Sfain, and in the narrow iJess

which they will ftill continue.

To thefe 12. ftiips the)' require the ;ff/?-/W;i«« Company to joyn 12. more, which will

makea good Fleet ; and this they intend fliallbe reidy (as I faid) in April next, to attend the
coming of the Spanijh ivefl-Indian Fleet, which here they underftand is put into the
Havana, with intention there to winter, as it did the 1 jft year.

Now if his Maj'efty will give leave tohisSubjeds , toereda Company for the tvefi^
Indies, and joyn With thefe men in thofe parts, as they do in the Eaft, (and upon moree qual
conditions, fince the bulinefs is now but in the beginning) it will be here gladly embraced.
And if he will frame a Fleet betwixt his own (hips and his Merchants, to joyn with theStates

Fleet prepared for April next, to intercept theSpani/h fVcfl-I^dian fleet, nothing moremH
bedefiredbythelemen, and there is nothing of which for theprefent they promifethem-
felves greater fruit : for either they hope to take, or to ftop the filver of thofe parts

(both which are good fervices, confidering the need of money the Spaniards h-xve in

thefe, ) or eife they refolve with the fhips which belong to the company to purfue their

voyageto the fVeJf-Indies.

The fecond is a Truce with the Pyrates of y^lgler, fuch an one as this State hath made in

conforpiity to their peace with the Grand Scigniour, which will be no more obferved for

unmolefting all and every one of our Merchants (hipsns they are ftr.glingly lighted on
then it is with thefe men, who fuffer many loflcsin particular; but thofe arerccompenfed
in the general. For the Spaniards are much amazed with this correfpondence

^ And the men
of Warot thisState, or fuch Merchants ascanmake anyreafonabledefenee, aremoftmed-
Icdwithall. Befides, in any matter of offence they concurr together • And even now a pro-
pofition is made from /^/^»Vr to the Prince of Or^w^f, (whicn I have from his own mouth
to acquaint your Grace therewith) that in cafe this State againft the beginning ofnext fummef
will fet out twenty Sayl of (hips upon any good fervice againft the 'Spaniards, they will joyn
UHto them 60. Sayl to purfue the defign, whatfoever it (hall be, ofthis State. T he acceptation
ofwhich offer, being now in deliberation, it will be fufpendcd till it be feen how this uncx-
peded bulineis with his Majefty may proceed j and then they will here do nothing but chat arf
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tniy concurr with our common Interefts. But becaue the negotiation of this matter

with thofe of Algier (that is,a truce betwixt his Ma jefties fubje(ffe and thofe menj will require

time, your Grace may provilionally move his Majefty (if the matter be well liked) to ufe fuch

endeavours as may conduce thereunto. Here they ufe to write, and fend through France, by
Marfcilles, to the Conful they have continuilly at Algkr, by whofe means (ifno better pre-

fent it felf) any thing may be propofed his Ma jefty (hall find fitting.

""'Other thing? I will within fewdaies remonftrate to your Grace, for his Majefties fervice

in this change of affiirs, which require all pollibleinduftries, and diligences, to be ufed both

i\T and neer ^ And thofe not negleded, I doubt not, but they who have fo grofsly abufed his

Ma jefties friendfhip will foon repent themfclves, and by their harms fee their own errours.

-Thus I moft humbly take leave,

7oMr Graces moft humble, and mofifaithfulfervant^

""Hague, January 24,1625. Dudley Carleton.

J/> Dudley Carleton, to the Duke,

May it pleafeyour Grace,

' A Ccording ?s I advertifed your Grace, the 24 ofthe laft, ofthe difpofition ofthe Prince of

Ji\.Orartge, and fuch of the States as he called unto hira to Councel, they procured the

reft foon after to rcfolve of an Embaffage to his Majefty, and now they have difpatched

the fime with as much expedition as could polfibly be ufed. Theperfonsare y^frr/fw/of

Holland, and foachimo(Zealand, both able, and well affeded perfons, and both fufficiently

known to hisMajefty by former employments. They go amply authorized for what they

fhajl treat: but that as yet is an Embrion onely, which muft receive form and life

from his Ma jefty , in whofe hands it iyeth to preferre this State, and difpofe for ever

of the whole ftrength thereof for his own fervice, and his Royal Families : Which after

more debates anddiftaftes then have pafled with all the world befides, I am glad I can fay

upon good warrantize : whereof this is one proof, that when his Majefty is conftrained by
thenecc/Tityot affiirstofend, and feek to his other friends, he is fent, and fought, andfued

to from hence. I doubt not but it will be objefted (zs hath been formerly) that it is for their

ownlntereft, and that they would gladly engage his Majefty in their quarrel, which it were

a folly to deny: but there is alwaies the friendfliip ftrongeft when the Interefts are inoft con-

joyned. And if that which is principally for one mans benefit turn likewife to another mans
auvantage. Hoc mn facere (faith an old School-book)/«w»»<c efl imfrudetiti^.

The affairs of thefe parts for matter of AcSion ( which have more then ordinarily

fucceeded in this cold feafon, but have been more coldly purfued then was feared}

I refer to this Bearer, my Nephew, his report-, who having the honour to be his Ma jefties fcr-

vant, I imploy him the more willingly, as able to give account of fuch particularities, either

of this Negotiation, orotherwife, ofwhich hisMajefty and your Grace may require know-

ledge And I humbly befeech your Grace to give him encouragement by your accuftoraed

noble favour, Sorefts

Your Graces mofl hnmble, andmofi devoted/ervant,

Hague, February 16, 1625. Dudley Carleton.

Sir Charles CornwalllSj Liefer in Spain, to the Spanifli King.

YOur Majefty hath fhewed the fincerity of your Royal heart in applying remedy to many

inconveniences and injuftice offered by your Miniflers to the King my Mafters fubjeAs

in their goods and bodies, and therein have performed not only what belongeth to your King-

ly dignity, but alfo what might be cxpefted from a Prince fo zealous of juftice, and offo good

intention. Itrefteth,thatnow I befeech you to caft your Royal eyes upon another extream

injuftice offered not only to their bodies and goods, but to their very fouls- who being by

yourMajefties agreement, confirmed with your oath, to live within thefe your Kingdoms free

from moleftation for matter of opinion and confcience, except in matters of fcandal to

others, are here laid hold on and imprifoned by your Majefties Officers of Inquifition,

continually, upon every light occafion of private mformation of fome particular perfons of

their own Countrey, who being fugitives out of their own houfes, and having according

to the nature ofour people removed not only their bodies, but their hearts, from the loil that

bred
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bred chera, and from their Brethren that were nounfhed with them, do here feck to grace
chcmfrlves, by profe/fing and teaching the obfervations of the Komifi Church

; and that not
out of any z.£.d, but, as plainly appcareth by many of their aftions, outof m'aliccandc'nvy.

By the Commilfioners, authori-ied by both youi- Majefties for the agreeing of the Peace ic

W..S clearly difcerncd, that if, upon private or p;rticuht informations, his Ma jellies valV^ls

here fhould be queftioned for matter of Religion, 1 1 was not pollible that they Ihould exer-
cife any commerce in thefc Kingdoms,where they fliould be no one moment aflured either of
their goods or hbertieis. It was therefore providcd,that they fhould.in no fort.be impeached,
but in cifeoffcandal,ind that fcmdal.with your Majefties favour,muft be underftood to grow
out of fome publick aAion,not out of private opinion, or lingle confcience • for if otherwife
very vain a nd inuul had been that provillon. How the word fc^vdM is, in the molt ufual and
common fence, to be underflood, is in no Books more evident then in the Divine Scriptui-es

tbcmftlves. Uur Saviour, in regard of his publick teaching of the Gofpel, and the abolish-
ing of the Law-Ca-emonial, was fad to be, to both houfes ot Jfrael, a ftme uffc.mdal. The
CnofZ)«'-t^/, if It had li^-en covered in his own liiart, or been committed in private, fhould
not have been, either publiQied, or puniftied, as a fcandalto the enemies of God. St. Pw.1
himfelfdcclareth, ihst his own eating of flefh offered to Idols could not be an offence buc
onely his caang before others of weak confcience, whereby to give the fcandal. Bcfidcs, I

liumbly befcech your Majefty, confider, bow fitly that of the Apoftle, ^un es cjuijudicM die-
nnm ferz'Hni, may be applied to thofe Officers of the Inquili'cion, attempting to lay hands on
the Sub)c(fiS of another Prince, your Majefties confederate, offering none offence to the Laws,
or publick prejudice to their proteilion : yea, in divers parts of your Majellies dominions'
the Subjeds of my Mailer have fuffered this rellraint. The Inquilitor-General,lately decea-
fed, who inallhisadionsftiewedhimfclf aconiiderateMinifter, and careful!, in regard of
youi" Ma jellies honour, of the obferving of what you have capitulated, upon my complaint
never failed to give the remedy that in juftice I required. He being now witli God and one
of my Sovereigns fubjeds having been long, without caufe, detained by the Inquifitors in Lif-
iun

i
and another of good account, a man moderate and temperate in all his adions, lately

apprehended by that Office in .^jf»w»ff, and rellrained in theirprifon ati"fw7.- I am com-
manded from his Ma jelly, and importuned by my Countrey-men, who all, with one voice,

complain, andprotell, that they dare not longer continue their commerce, without prefent

order for remedy of fo extream and perillous an in juftice, to befeech your Majelly, that you
will be pleafed,noc onely to give prefent order for the releafe of thofe that withoutVcandal are

known, for the prefent, in your prif^Dns , butalfo, that in time to come the true intention of
that Article be obferved, which is, That,v/ichout known offence and Icandal, the King my Ma-
tters fubjeds be not moleftcd. The accomplifhment of this ( confidering how much it imports
yonr Majcfty in honour, your Majefty and the Arch-Duke hiving in that Article, in no other
fort then in all the reft, covenanted by efpccial words, that your felves would provide, that in

no cafe, but onely in giving fcandal ro others, the fubjeds ofmy Sovereign fhould be troubled

for their confciences ) I cannot but exped fromfo juft and firicere a Prince : and therefore

wiU not trouble your Majefty with more words
;,
but offenng my felf, in all things within my

power, to your Majefties fervice, I remain, with a defire to be reckoned in the number of
your Majefties humble and aSedionite ferv.^.nts,

Jttly zi.Jliloi::vo^ i6c8. C. C.

Sir Charles Cornwallls, to the Spanilh King,

THe largenefs andliberality of your Majefties Royal hand being fuch, that it hath made
your Greatnefs and Munificence ofmuch fo note through moft parts of this world - 1 af--

fure my felf, it is fsr removed from the thoughts of your Princely heart, to ftreighten m mat-
ter of Juftice, that fo naturally and necefTarilybelongeth to your Kingly Office. Your Ma-
jcfty hath beenpl€.ifed to refer totheConftable, xhtVivkcoi Infumnfatte, and two of the

Regents of your Councel of Arragon, tbeunderftandmg and determining of the extreme
and barbarous uf^ge, outrage and fpoil, committed by fhips fet out in courfe under the Com-
miflion, and at the charge of your Majefties Vice-Roy of Sardinia^ and his Son-in-law J^tn

Le-mis de Calarana, and others by their procurement : Thofe Lords, and others, there autho"
rized by that Commiflion, very nobly and juftly defiring, that of the fpoil commitred thet!?

mjghc be made entire fatisfadion, gave order divers moneths fince -, but yoar Majefties
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200 Sir Charles Cornwallis, to the SpamfJ) I\tng,

viceroy adding to his former ofT. nee contempt of your Ma jellies authority, hath not only

difobvAc'd in his own perfon, bur contradidcd and wichflood in others the accomplifhment of

vour tommandemcn s ; it feenieth that God is pleafed, for the good of your Ma/dHes
tftate and Government, to dis-vizird thst man,nr.d make apparent to tlie world how unrtt he

is to be triiRed with your command of fo great importance, whofe covetous and ungodly

condition is come to fuch height, as hjth drawn him not only to fpoil unlawfully, andfo

barbaroully to ufc the lubjefts ot fo great a King, your confederate, and thereby to haz ;rd a

breach of the amuy between your Majefties- fo neceftiiry for both your Ellatcs, andfourile

to the v^'hole Commonwealth of Chriilendom, but alio to negleft and contemn the autho-

rity of your Majelly his own Sovereign, to whom, befides the obligation of his natural allegi-

ance, heisfoinrtiiiteiy bound for preferring and triilling him with a matter ol fogreatcon-

fefiuehce and dignity. By this paper mdofed your Majefly (h'll underftand the manner of

proceeding of the King my Marter agiinftfuchof his fubjefts as commit the hketrimes and

outrage agrinO: any of your3,and thereby conceive what my f.<id Sovereign expedeth ofyour

MaJeRy in this and the like, and what 1 am commanded, in conformity thereof, torequirc;

which is, that there be no proceeding in focle;.r and plain a cafe, by way of protcfs or fuic

in Law, whicli in this Kingdom ('S by experience is known,jare immortal^ but that according

to thcHxch Article of the Pcce, and the moftChriflian and juft example (hewed by my
Sovereign, who fo pundually and conftionrbly in all things obferveth with your Ma)efty,you

will be pleafed that there be not only an entire and emmediate fitisfadion to the parties, bur

that as well your f'id Viceroy, and Den Lewis his Son-in-Law, as all others their aiders,

partners, and receivers in thu crime, may becriminally proceeded againR, and fufferfuch

puniftiuient, ;s fo enorm and unlawful aftions have Juftly deferved : The performance of

this fconfidtring with what patience the King my Mailer , out of his love to your Ma;efty,

notvnthftanding the daily complaints and importunities of the parties, and the general excla-

mation of other his fubjefts , who hold it rather agreeable with his honor and Kingly

OfBce, not fo long to permit unfatisfied or unpuniftied fo intollerable an outrage, hath mdre
then three whole years attended ir)l cannot but expeft from fo jull and pious a Prince, with-

out flirther delay or protraftion of time.

Jan. 1 6. mvo ftilo. i6o8.

Sir Charles Cornwallis, to the Sfantf}) King.

WEII knoweth your Majedy, in your Royal wifdome, how neceffary to Kings is the

confervation of authority and rcfped: to their Kmgly dignities ^ asalfothat the

greateft and mofl: abfolute precept of Juftice, is, to do to others what we would be done unto

our felves : How religioufly and pundually the King my maftcr hath obferved thefe unto your

Majefly, hath appeared by many demonllrations, (andnot theleai})inthedemallhemnde

to Antonio de Perez, to abide in his Kingdome, or to have accefs to his perfon ^ only out of a

conceithe had, that he came with a mind determined to dif-auchorize your Ma jefty in his

fpeeches, or to make offer offome pradice againfl your Rftates in his overtures. Your Ma je-

fiies own Royal and gratefull inclination 1 know to be fuch, as you are not without defire to

pay my Sovereign with the like equivalent retribution: but with your Majefties pardon and

favour, duty inforceth me plainly to tell you, that the Miniders of thefe your Kingdoms
ftiew not the like affedion ^ where not one, but many, of my Sovereigns worft affedcd fub-

jefts are daily received, cherifhed, and honoured with entertainments in your fervice. Were
that fort of people contented only toabufe your Majefties Kingly munificence and Chriftun

charity, and todcceiveyour Miniflers with their falfified genealogies, and with putting the

Bon upon many whofe fathers and Anceftors were fo bafe and beggerly as they never arrived

to be owners :0f fo much as convenient apparrel to cover their nakednefs, it were much
more tolerable : but when having here tailed the warmth of your Majellies liberal and

pious hand, they become furnifhea in fuch ample and abundant manner, as their poor and

miferable Anceflors durfl never fo much as dream of, like tyEfops Serpent*, they turn

their wnemous flings towards the bofoms that gave tliem heat and lite, and endeavour with

all the force and Art they have, to give caufe of diftafle, and by confequenceofdivifion,

between your Ma jelly and yourfaithfullell and moll powerl'ull Confederate, in uneven pay-

ment for your Majefties fo great and gracious a favour. With generalities for the prelent

1 will not deal, as he whofe circs and dcfires have ever been to fofcen, and not to fharpea

Two



Sir Charles Cornwallis,, to the Spanijh IQm, ^
Two Irijh in your Court, the one a fon, rs by his own Country-men is generally reported^
cither to a vagabond Rimer, a generation ot people in that Country of the wor'll account

'

or to give him his beft title, of a poor Mechanical Surgeon. The other defcendtd rather of
more bafe and beggarly p.uencs • ncgleding what by the Laws ofGod they ow to their own
Sovereign, and as little regirding their obligation to your MajeRy, who from the duit of
the earth and mifenble ettatc hath made them wh.;t they are, notwithlliRding chat they
cannot be ignorant of the Ibift charge and commandments your Majefty hath given that

all due refpcd be had to the King my Mafter, and his Minilters and fubjefts thchrll,in
irreverend and irrcfpeftive behaviour cowards my felfand fome of mine

•, the other in ob-
ilinate defending his companions unmanneilinefs, delivering, by way of dired afleveracion

that I am an herecick, and fuch an one as to whom it is not lawful, under the pain of dead-
ly fin, to ufe any courcefie or reverence whatfoever, have of late mifcirned themfelves

as 1 hold it not agreeable cither with what I ow to the King 1 ferve, or the honour I have
ro reprcfenc his peribn, to pafs over with filence , but to prefent it inflantly to your Ma-
je<}y. The names of the parties are , Alagg egg, a Sollicitor ( £s here is faid ) for the fugi-

tive Earl of Tj'rcw, condemned by the verdift ofhisown Countrymen, befides his delift of
Treafon, of thirteen feveral murders. The other names himfelf Ccndio Afairricio, and is

here ( as I am informed) allowed for a for his vagabonding Counoymen, hath put on
the h.ibit of a Pneil, and hath of your Maj'efty thirty crowns a monech in Penfion. The
parties and the offences 1 have made known unto your Secretary ofStace,and I cannot doubt
but your Ma jeft^', in conformity of what the King my Mafter hath by fo many arguments
demonllrated towards your Majefty andyourMimrters, will command fuch exemplarj- pu-
nifhment to be made of them, as a behaviour fo undecent, a flander and rcproadi fo intole-

rable, and an opinion fo defperate and dangerous, and fo contrary to what your Majefiy and
all chofe ofyour Councel,Nobility and Clergy,do praftife, do worthily raerit,&c. Fck 1 60S,

Sir Charles Cornvvallis, to the Spamjh King,

YOur Majefty to whom God hath given fo large an Empire, and fo much exceeding that

of other Princes, and whom he hath blefTed with fo great an inclination to piety, de-

tnencj',and other vercues becoming your Royall dignity and Perfon, will,! know,holdic evil

befeeming fo rare a greatnefs to come behind any King, how pious and vercuous foever,

either in the obfervance ofthe laws of mutual charity and friendfhip, or in love or zeal to ju-

ftice, which to all Kingdoms and Governments gives the sfTuredft foundation •, and indefcft

whereof, by the Spirit ofGod himfeifKingdoms are faid to be tranflated from one Nation

to another. 1 he firil; King that God gave unto his people, he elefted of higher ftacure then

the rel^by the fhoulders upwards, fignifj'ing thereby how much Kings are to il:rive to exceed

and exccll in the height and meafure of vertue and jufiice ; alfo how ht it is for them to over-

look with their authorities & providences the higheft head of their Minifters, and to obferve

how they guide themfelves.

By the concents of this paper inclofed,your Majefly fhall perceive the C hriftian and King-

ly.cire the King my Mailer huh had,not only ofthe obfervances of the Articles of Pe.;ce,lince

the fame between your Majefties were concluded ; but of the punftualaccomplifhmencof the

true Laws of amity and fricndrtiip,which are more furely and expreffively imprinted in Roy-
all and Noble hearts, thenpoflibly they can be written or charaAered by any pen in paper.

In your Majefties Kingdoms ( pardon I humbly befeech you,if I fpeak plainly) much contrary

to that example, the King my NLafters fubjedi fuffer all manner offpoils, oppreflions and mi-

feries, and are ( as well I may term them ) made a very prey to the hungcy and greedy
;
your

Viceroyes and others enter their (hips under cover and colour of Peace and Juilice -, finding

them rich, they lay crimes to their charge , whereof there appears neither proof nor proba-

bility
;
yet ferve their pretences to poflefs chem ot their goods, and to put the poor Merch:'ncs

K) a demand in Law : wherein were truth alone the balance they ftiould be weighed h)\

( though that form ofredrefs were iir fhort of the immediate remedy provided by the King

my Sovereign for your Majefties fubjecb )
yet were it much more allow, ble and to be endu-

red ^ but ha\'ing here complained two whole years without any courfe at all taken for redrefs,

as in the caufe with the Duke oiFeria three intire years, as in that with the Viceroy of i"^?--

d-nia one year and more, as in that of his Majefties fervart Adriay. T/./^.rwf, taKen and fpoiled

by your Majefties Generall Bon Ltm ; as in that oi Ellry and Bifpich, imprifoned and berea-

ved of their goods by '^ua» de Vendo^a Alcalde of Aiadrid, we are after fo lon.5 a time fptnt
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iOi Sir Charles Cornwallis, to the Sfanifh IQng,

in mifery and cli rge countervailing a great p.rt of the value of the goods taken from us,

intbrcedftill to all pur.du.^litits and extremities of forms of law, and to abide the uttcrmoft

nenll of;illadvni: c^cs th'tby the inventions, wits and tongues of Lawyers, can bedevifed,

to obfcure and hide the light and right of truth. The falfe colour given by every of thcfe,

and the barbarous cruelty ufed to the p rtics, would require too long and tedious a declara-

tion. If fuisieih that none of their pretences are proved nay, which is more, they are fo

falfc and fabulous, as to no indifferent underftanding they appear fo much as probable.

My humble delire is, your Ma jefty would be pie ifed to ptfs your own Royal eyes upon

this p^per
:,
:5nd therefore to affcd all poffible brevity, 1 will pafs unto your Ma/efties other

infenorMinitlersofyoiir Ports, of which few there nrc(thofein Bifcay, andfomein 'crtu-

f;i/
only excepted ) where wt have not divers opprefllons, impnfonmcnts, and unjuftim-

.irgemems, in j'fZ'/7efpccially ; whereof forty fcveral fuits, and as many falfe fentenccs gi-

ven, Ti ifcd and puifucd by a man now dead, and therefore in charity left unnamed. We have

hitherto m your Ma jcRies Councel ofwar ( where before thofe noble Lords all pafTed by the

equl line of Juftice J not failed,'n my remembrance, in the overthrowing of any, fave one

miftaken that pf.fled in a wrong nam e,and another, concerning merchandife that had their

manufadure in Embdcn, (whereof 1 fuppofe thofe Lords were not rightly informed ) only

excepted. In chat Court, I muft acknowledge, we have had redrefs, but yet with your iMa-

jelties favour a mifcrable one • our gam being whether we fhill be owners of our own or

not our expcnccs and charges certain, and the time without meafure large, whereby many

have been undone, fome dead in pnfon in EngLmd^ox. want of what was unjuflly detained

from tliem here. Yet neither the falfe Judges in Sevil^ nor Promoters, ever chaftifcd, or for

any thing that 1 yet have underflood, fo much as ever reprehended or found fault with.

I harte to a conduhon, fearing left I ftiould dwell too long on a matter fo unfivoury and

unpleafing to your Majefties pititul ears and Chriftian heart, fo much of it felf difpofed to all

clemency and piety. I will,for the next,refort to the fhips, cordage, corn, and other viftuals

and provifions taken from the King my Sovereigns fubjefts for your Majeflies own fervices,

and the reliefof the extreme neccflity in your Gallies, and Garrifons of the Navy, of whom
fbme have been enforced for want ofpayment of their moneys to fend their fhips home un-

weighted a lofs extreme to poor Merchants that live by trade and time, to rep'ir to this

Court, and hereremain.fomeof them fourteen moneths, and others two years and more,

till their very charges had eaten out a great part of what was due unto them, and in ttie end

recover only their own,without any reliefer recompcnce,either for their cxpences,times loft,

or dammages. I will only inftance two,bccaufe their caufcs are mofl: firange and pitiful, and

yet unf'.tisfied ^ theone nimed7"/jsw<?.f H.-;r/'//s«, and the other Richrd Aforrh : The firft

fcrved your Majefty with his fhip,till the fame,wich one of liis fons and all his men,were fwal-

lowed with the Seas, and hath been here more then four years fuing foi- his recompence and

lalary, recommended by the King my Sovereign, by Letters from your Majeftics EmbafTi-

dorsin England, and by my felf all that long time furthered with myearnell: follicitation

;

which hatii begot infinite promifes, but to this day no manner of paymunt or performance

:

'I he other, who fomedmes hath been am:', n ofwealth and reputation, and felling intogreac

poverty, fcrved your Majefty with all that in the world he was worth, and all that in value

above 6ooo Ryals. I blufh,! proteft, to think ofit, and my heart is grieved to mention it to

fo great a King, ofwhofe liberality and magnificence the world takethfo much notice. His

right and his neceflity being well known unto your Officers, he hath been more then three

yearsandahalf fed with hopes, and put off with fchedules, and fending from one Port to

another for the receipt of his money, till he hath indebted himfelf the moft part of thefum,

and at prefent wanteth wherewith both to feed and cover him. Now,at laft, he is promifcd

payment here out ofyour Royal chcfts , but after fo many ceremonies and circumftances to

be performed with your Officers in other parts, as God knows hunger may end the poor man
before they begin to fuisfie him. By all this will plainly appear to your Majefty, that your

Ma jefties fubje(5ts arc by the favour and Chriftian jiiftice of the King my Mafterentred into

thenewTeftament and law of Grace, having reftitution and remedy without the delays of

ceremony and formality ^ and we ftill remain under the old, andtyed in all things to the

hand-writing ofthe Law.to the burthenous circumftances and intolerable dilatory- formalities

ofproceeding in this your Kingdom, and what elfc your unpititul Minifteis will out of un-

charitable and unfenfible minds ofother mens harms.charge and impofe upon us.

Well dotli your Majefty conceive, that would the King my Mafter wink at tlie like cour-

fes to be tikcn by his fubjeds andminiftcrs with fucnof yours as they might meet upon

the Seas, the tnglifh are not of fo little invention, but they could devifc asgood colours

and



K^ng Charles , to the EarTof Briilol.

and pretences; nor their Lawyers of fo fmall skill, and^JTr^cI^deii^hirdi^T^^
form and protrad fuits- nor the Ships oti:«j/W lb weakened and Icfltncd but chcv ecu d
equal and lurmount their lolTes. I have out of mine own humble affedion to your mT
jelty ,

out of my gencrail and ever continuing dellre to hold firm the ancient amicv lb
necclTary tor your own eftates, and utile tor the whole Common-weal of Chriftcndom
out of the force ot duty I owe to my King and Country , thus tar adventured to unbur*
then my foul and thoughts, not doubting but your Majefties magnanimous and Chnftian
hcut will be moved as well in dcfirc to equal the pious and immutable example of the
King myMafter, asm a juftcompaflion of a Nation now confederate with you and that
fo glidly would entertain any caufe to love and ferve you, to give prefent remedy to
thofe wotull and intolerable opprellions-, and that fince you have confirmed and confented
by .your Articles of Peace of new orders (which being confirmed by your oath ftand now
in force of Laws j you would be pleafed, in like manner , to give them a new form of
indilatory execution, conformable to that of the King my Sovereion, c>c.

King Charles, to the Earl c/BriiloI.

WE have read your Letter addrefled to us by Buckingham-, and We cannot but
wonder that you ftiould through forgetfulnefs make fuch a requefl: to us of fa-

vour, as ifyou rtood eavenly capable of it
^ when you know what your behaviour in Spain

defervedofUs, which you are to examine by the obfervations We made, and know you
well remember, how at our firft coming into Sj>Mn , taking upon you to be fo wife as to
forefee our intentions to change our Religion

,
you were fo far from difTwading us, that yon

offered your fervice, and fecrecy, to concur in it, and in many other open Conferences
prefllng to (hew how convenient it was for us lohs a Roman CathoHck^,\x. being impolTible*
in your opinion, to do any great adion otherwife

^
how much wrong, difadvantage and

dif-fervice you did to the Treaty, and to the right and intereft of our dear Brother' and
Sifter, and their Children- what difidvantage, inconvenience, and hazard you intan"led us
in by your artifices, putting off, and delaying our return home. The great eftimadon you
made of that State, and the vile price you fet this Kingdome at , ftiJl mnintaining, chat we

205

he durft not give his Confent,for fear of his head
^
you replying to him, that without fome

fuch great aAion, neither marriage nor peace could be had, &c.

Jan.zi. 1625,

King Charles to the Univerfitj of Cambridge, in appro-

bation of the Bleftion.

TRufty and Welbeloved, We greet you well. Whereas upon Ourpleafure intimated un-
to you by the Bifhop of Z)«r/;.?»» for the choice of your Chancellor

,
you have with

fuch duty as We espeded highly fitisfied Us in your eledion, We cannot' in Our Princely
nature (who are much pofTelTed with this teftimony of your ready and loyal affedions)
but for ever to let you know, how much you are therein made partakers of Our Royal ap-
probation : and ps We fliall ever conceive, that an Honour done to a perfon We tavour
is out of a loyal refped hid unto Our Self ^ and as we fhall ever juftific Btickin^ham wor-
th'y of this your Election, fo ftisll you finde the fruits of it : forWe have found him a faith-

ful ferv.int to our dear Father ot' blelfed memon,- and Our Self cannot but undertake that

he will prove fuch a one unto \ou
;
and will afli I him with a gracious willingnels, in any

thing that may concern the good ofthe Univerfity in general, or the particular merits ofany
Students there.

Giv;n under Our Signet, at Our Palace 0/ Weftminfter, the fxth of June,

in the fecontl year of Our Reign.

June 6. 1626.
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124- Kp^ Charles, to the VtceXbanccllor o/Cambridge.

King Charles his Injlruclions ^ to the Vice-chancellor, and Headr

of Cambridge , for Government^ &c.

CHARLES REX.
Flrlt , chat all thole direftions and orders ofour Father of biefltd memoiy, which at any

cime were IciU to our faid Umverlity, be duly obfci vcd and put in execution.

2. Whereas we li.ive been informed, that of late years many btudents of that our Univer-

ficy, not reg rdmg their own birth, degree, and quality, have made divers contrsds ofmar-

naoe wuh women of mean eilr.te, and of no good famc.in th^it Town, to their great dif-

pir-'fcment, thedifcontentoftheirpirentsandh-iends, and the diftionour of the Govern-

ment of that our Umverlity ^ we will, and command you, that at all times hereafter, if any

Taverner Inholder, or Vidiualer , or any other inhabitant of the Town, or within the7u-

vifiiftionofthe Univeriity, fhall keep any daughcer,or other woman in his houic,to whom
there fhall refort .^ny Scholars of that Univerfity, of what condition foevcr, to mifpend

their time or othcrwife to mif-behave thcmftlvcs in marriage, without the confent ofthofc

thu have the Grdiance and tuition of them, that upon notice thereof, you do prefently

convent the faid ^cholu's or Scholar, and the f id woman or women thus fufpcdcd, be-

fore you, and upon due examination, if you find caufe therefore, that you command the

fiid woman or women, according to the form of your Chaner againli women, dt mala

ffifpeHas^ to remove out of the Univerfity, and foure miles of the fame : And if any re-

fufe prefently to obey your commands, and to be ordered by you herein, that you then

bind them over wich fureties to appear before the Lords of our Privy Counfel, to anfwer

their contempt and fuch matters as (h;!ll be objected sgiinft them. And if any refufe pre-

fently to obev, to imprifon them till they either remove,or p\it in fuch bonds with furcDes.

3. That you be cireful that all the St- tutcsofour Univerfity be duly executed, cfpecially

thofe de veftitH Schnlarium, C~ de mo^eftU, & morifm urbanitate- And whereas we arc infor-

med, that BatchelorsofLaw, phyfick, andMafters of Arts , and others of higher degree,

pretend the^' are not fubjeft to your cenfurc, iftheyrefort to fuch houfes and places as are

menrioncd in the fiid Statutes, to cat, drink, play, or take Tobacco, to the mifpcnding of
their time, andcorrupringof others by their ill example, and to the fcandalizing of the go-

vernment of our f,!id Univerfity : Our will and pleafure is, by thefc prefents, that you do
alfo command them, and every of them, to forbear coming to any fuch houfes, other-

wife, or at other times, then by the faid Statute others of inferiour order and degree,

are allowed to do, any Statute or Conceffion whatfoever to the contrary notwithftanding.

And if any refufe to obey you herein , that you proceed againfl: them as contumacious;

and if there be caufe, that you alfo fignifie their names to us , or the Lords of our privy

Counfel.

4. 1 hit you do fevercly punifh all fuch of your body, ofwhat degree or condition foe-

vcr, as fhall contemn their fuperiors, or mif-bchave ihemfclves, either in word or deed,

towards the Vice-chancellor or Prodors, or any other Officers of our Univerfity, cfpeci-

cially in the executing of their office.

5. Laftly, we will and command, that a Copy of thefc our diredions be delivered to the

Mafter ofevery Colledge , and thu he caufc the fame to be publiftied to thofe of bis Col-

ledge, and then to be Regiftred in the Regiftcrs of their Colledgcs, and duly obfervcd and
kept by all perfons whom they concern.

Examinatur,& concordat cnm Originali. ItA Attijier, Jacobus Fabor Rt^iflrariwy

March 4. 1629.

King Charles, to the Lords Spiritual and Temporal.

WE being defirous of nothing more then the advancing of the good peace and pro-

fperity of our people, have given leave to free debates of highcit point ofour

prerogative royal, which in the times of our Predeceflbrs, Kings and Queens of this Realm,
were ever retrained as matter they would not have difpured, and in other things we have
been willing fo tar to defcend to the dcHlrcs of our good Subjcds, as mipht lully fuisfieal!

moderate minds, and free them from all jull feares and jealoufics, which thofe mcfr<ges

wc have fent unto the Commons Houfe will well demonftrate to the world
:,
and yet we

fii d it IliU infiftcd on. That in no cafe whatfoever, (hould it never fo neerly concern mat-

ters
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ters of State and Government, we or our Privy Councel have power to cornmitliny man
without the caufe be (hewed. The fervice it felf would be tlicreby deftroyed and defeated •

and the caufe it felf mull be hich as may be determined by our Judges ofournufes at fFrf^l
minfler, in a Icg'.l and ordimry way of Juftice- whereas the caufe may be fuch, as thtfe
Judges have not capacity ofJudicature, nor rules of Law to direftand guide their Judoe-
ments in cafes of tranfcedent nature, which happening fo often, the very intermitting ofdie
conlkntrulesofGovernment.forfo many ageswichinthis Kingdom praftifed, would foon
diflblve the ver^- frame and foundation of our Monarchy^ wherefore, as to our Commons we
madefjirpiopofitions, which might equally preferve the ]uft liberties of the fubjcft : So my

'

Lords, we have thought good to let you know, that without the overthrow of our Sove-
reignty, we cannot fuffcr this power to be impeached

^
yet notwithftartdinc to clear our

confcience and intentions, this we publifh, that it is not in our heart or will ever to
extend our Royal power f lent unto us tirom God) beyond the juft rule of moderation in
any thing which fhall be contrary to our Laws and Cuftomes, wherein the fatecy of our
people fh ill be our only aim. And we do hereby declare our Royal plea fure to be which
(God willing) we will ever conftantly continue and maintain, that neither we nor our Privy
Councel fhall , or will, at any rime hereafter, commit or command to prifon or otherwife
reftrain,the perfon ofany for not lending money unto us, or for any other caufe which in our
confcience doth concern the publick good, and fafety of us and oui^* people ; we will not be
drawn to pretend any caufe which in our confcience is not, or is not exprefTed which bafe
thought, we hope no man can imagine, can fall into our Royal breaft : and that' in all caufcs
of this nature which fliall hereafter happen , we (hall upon the humble Petition of the party
or addrefs of our Judges unto us, readily and really exprefs the true caufe of their commit-
ment or reftrainr, fofoon as with conveniency or ftfety the fame is fit to be difclofed and
exprefTed- and that in all caufes Criminal, of ordinary Jurifdidion, our Judges fliall pro-
ceed to the deliverance and bailment of the Prifoner, according to the known and ordinary
rules of the Laws of this Land and according to the Statute of Magna Ghana, and thofe
other fix Statutes infifted on , which we do take knowledge ftand in full force and which
we.intend not to weaken, orabrogate, againftthe true intent thereof.

This we have thought fit to fignifie unto you, the rather for the ftiortning ofany lono de-
bate upon this queftion, the feaion of the year being fofar advanced; and our great oc-
cafions of State not lending lis many days of long continuance of this Scflion of Parlia-

ment.

Given under our Signet , at our Palace at Weftminfter, the Twelfth day of May^ r»

the Fourth Tear ofour Reig»-

CAROLUS REX.

KingQhoixlts, to the Um'Verfity <>/ Cambridge, for anew Ele^ion.

Right Trufty and Welbeloved, We greet you well. AsWe took in gracious part your due
refpeft, in Elefting heretofore for your Chancellor a man who for his parts and faithful

fervice was moft dear unto Us : fo now We are well pleafed to underftand, that you are fen-

fible ofyour own and the common lofs, by the bloody aftaflinate of fo eminent a perfon,

and that you delire and expeft, for yeur comfort, an intimation from Us ofa capable Subjed:

to fuccecd in his room. This exprSflion on your part hath begotten in Us a Royal affediori

towards you, and more care for your good ; out of which , We commend unto free Eledi-

on, ofyou the Vice-chancellor and Heads, andoftheMafters Regents, and Non-Regents,

(according to Our ancient Cuftom) Our Right Trully and Right Welbeloved Coufin and
Counfcllor,W:M>7 Earl of Holland, lately a miCmber ofyourownBodyj and well known unto

you all: whofc hearty affedion to advance Religion andLenning generally in Our owji

Kingdoms, and efpedally in the Founts ins, cannot be doubted of. Not that We fhall cesfe

to be your Chancellor in effed according to Our promife^ but the rather for your advan-

tage, Weadvifeyou to the choice, thu you may have a perfon acceptable unto Us, and

daily attending on Our perfon, to be Our Remembrancer and Sollicitor for you upon all oc-

cafions. And your general concurrmg herein fhall be to Us a pledge of Our affedions,-

which We are willing to cherifti.

Given at our Court^the z^ ^ of Augu{>,«> the Fourthyear ofOur Reign,

CAROLUS REX
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J Commission to dtvers Lords, Sec. for the delivery of

Flulliing , Brill , &c,

J

AM E S by the Gr:ice of God King of E»gl.irJ, &c. To the Right Reverend

F.tchcrui God, our Right Truilyand WelbelovcdCouncdlor Cwr^f Lord Arclibirtiop

oic^nttrbnry^i\nA to our Right Trully and Wcibcloved Counccllor The Elhfmere,

Lord Chmcd'lor oi EngLvid., and to our Trufty and Wclbsloved Coulir.sand Coun-

cellors Tho- Earl of Srfc/ii, Lord Treafurer of England -, Edward Earl ot ivorcefter. Lord

Keeper of our Privy-Seal •, Lodoivkk Duke of Lenox, Lord Steward of our houfhoid;

Ch.irlei lc.'\x\o( Nottingham, Lord Admiral of £«^/<i«i/i mlliam Earl of Pemtrol^-, Lord

Ch mberlain of our houfliold- Tho. Earl of Exeter, 9ohnEitl of Afar, and Alexander

Eurl oi' Dumfn-rn/in ; and to our Right Trufty and Wclbeloved Councilors, T^o. Vifcounc

Ee»to>i, Th.' ]ji(hop of fVintcn, Edward Lord Zeuch, Lord Warden of our Cinque- Ports

;

TViliiam Lord Knorvls, Treafurer of our houfhold
;
^ohn Lord Stanhop, and Tho. Lord

B-!min(r ; and to our Right Trufty and Wcibcloved Councellors, Sir fohn Digl>y Knight,

our Vicelchamberlain ^ Sir fohn Herbert Knight, one of our Principal Secretaries of State;

Sir FulkGrevil Knight, Chancellor andUnder-Treafurer of our Exchequer -, SvcTho Parry

Knight, Chancellor of our Dutchy of Lancafler-, Sir Edward Coke Knight, ChiefJufticc

of our 'Bench- and Sir /'///J/^Cfpr Knight, Maflcr of the Rolls; Greeting.

Whereas the Scates-General of the United Provinces of the Low-Countries have di-

vers times foUicited us by their refident EmbafTadour, SirAW Ci^rowf Knight; that' we
Would beplcafed to render into their hands the Town of Flnjhing\n Zealand, with the

Caftle of Ramakins, and of Brill in Holland, with the Forts and Sconces thereunto belong-

ing, which we hold byway of Ciut'on, until fuch fums of money as they owe unto us be

re-imburfed, upon fuch reafonable conditions as fhould be agreed on between us and them,

for the re-in.burfing and repayments of the faid monies .- And whereas we have recom-

mended the confiderationofthisfo weighty and important an affiir, to the judgment and

dilcretion of you the Lords of our Pnvy Councel, and have received from you after long

and mature deliberation and examination of the circumftances and advice; That as the

prefent condition of our State now ftandeth,andas the nature of thofe Towns is meerly cau-

tionary, wherein we can challenge no intereft of propriety ; it would be much better for

our fervice, upon fair and advantagious conditions to render them, then longer to hold

them at fo heavy a charge. Now for as much as, in our Princely wifdom, we have refolved

to yield up our faid Towns, with the faid Caftle and Sconces belonging unto them, upon

fuch conditions as fhall be mod for our advantage, as well in point of honour as of profit.

Know ye therefore, that we have afligned and appointed you the faid Archbiftiop, Lord

Treafurer, Lord Privy-Seal, Lord Steward, Lord Admiral, Lord Chimberlain, Earl of

Exeter, fi'arl of Mar, Earl of D»mfermlin, Vifcount Fenton ,
Lord Bifhop of H^inton^

Lord Zouch, Lord Knmls, Lord Stanhof, Lord Banning, Sir fohn Dighj, Sir fohn Herbert^

Sir Ralph fVinwood, Sir Tho. Lake, Sir Fulk^Grevil. Sir Tho. Parry, Sir Edw. Coke, Sir fu-

Ums Cefar, our Commiffioners, and do by thefc prefents give full power and authority un-

to you, or the more part ofyou, for us and in our name, to treat and conclude with tlie faid

Sir Noel Carone Knight, Embafladour from the States of the United Provinces, being

likewifefor that purpofefufficiently authorized from the faid 'tatcs his fuperiors, touching

the rendition and yielding up of the faid Town of Fluffing, with the Caftle of Ramakint

in Zeland, and of the Town of Brill in Holland, with the Forts and Sconces thereto be-

longing, and of the Artillery and Munition formerly delivered by the States, with the

fame which are now remaining in them,or any of them, and have not been fpent and con-

fumed- And for the delivery of them into the handsof the fiid States on fuch terms'as by

you fliall be thought fit for our moft honour and profit ; and for the manner thereof to give

inftruftions to our faid feveral Governours of the faid Garrifons, according to fuch your

conclufion. And this our Commiflion or the enrollment or exemplification thereof fhall be

unto you, arid every of you.a fufficient warrant and difcharge in that behalf. In witnefs &c.

yyitnefs our felf at Weftminfter, the J I day of May, tn th: 1
4'

' jear ofour Reign, &c.

and of ScOfimd the 4.9^^.



A Commijsion to Vifcount Lille, (jrc, loj

A Commifsion to Fifcount Lifle, Governoiir^ to ddiver u^ Flufliing, c^c,

J
AME S by the Grace of God, Sec. To our Right Trufty and Welbeloved Coufin,

Kokn I ord Vifcount Z;/?:', Lord Chamberlain to our dear Confort the Queen, and

ourGovernour ot'our Town of Fluflnng^ and of theCaftle oi Ramaki^s^ Greeting.

WhereaSjWeby our Letters Patents Sealed with our great Seal oi England, bearing

dxtezziyefiminfttr the 22 day o{ April, in the Hfthyearofour Kcignoi England, France,

and Inland, oi Scotlancl 36, for the conlideration therein exprefled, did make, ordain, and

conlUtute youthefaid Vifcount Liflc, by the name of Sir /fo^frr Sydney Knight, for Us to

be the Governour and Captain of uie HiidTownof Flujhing^ and of the CaIHe of Rama-
ijw';/ in the Low Countries^ and of all the Garrifons and Souldiers that then were, or here-

aiter fhould be there placed for our fervice and guard of the flid Town and Gaftle, to have,

Iiold, exercife and occupy the Office ofthe fad Governour and Captain of the faid Town
andCallie byyourfelf, or your fufficient Deputy or Deputies, to be allowed by Us during

Ourpleafure; giving unto you full power and authority, by your faid Letters Patents, to

take the Ouh and Oaths of all Captains and Souldiers then ferving, or that hereafter

fliould ferve in the ftme Town and Caftle, as in like caufeswas requifite, with divers other

powers therein mentioned , visby Our fud Letters Patents at large appeareth. And where-

as the States Gener.il of the United Provinces of the Lov? Countries have divers and fun-

dry times for many years together follicited Us by their Refident EmbafTidour hir NodCa-
row Knight, that Wewouldbe pleafedto render into their hands the faid Town o^Flufljing

in Zealand, with the faid Caftle of Kamakjns, and the Town of Bri/l in Holland, with the

Forts and Sconces thereunto belonging, which We hold by way of Caution, until fuch

fums of money as they owe unto Us be re-imburfed upon fuch reafonible conditions as

fliould be agreed upon between Us &them, for the re-imburfing and repaime.nt of thefaid

monies. And whereas thereupon We recommended the confideration of this fo weighty and

important an affair to the Judgment and difcrction of the Lords of the Privy Councel, and

have received from them (after long and mature deliberation and examination of Circum-

ftances) an advice, that as the prefent condition of Our State now flandeth, and as the na-

ture of thofe Towns is lying only Oiutionary, wherein we can challenge no interefl of pro-

priet%', it fliould be much better for our fervice, upon fair and advantagious conditions to

render them, then longer to hold chem at fo heavy a charge. Now forafmuch ?s in Our
Princely Wifdom We have refolved to yield up our faid Towns, with the faid Caflle and Scon-

ces belonging unto them , upon fuch conditions as fhall be moft fit for our advantage, as well

in point of honour as of profit: Andtothatend,byourCommiffion under our great Seal of

England, have afligned and appointed the Lords and others ofour Privy Coimcel our Com-
miilioners, andthcreby give full power and authority unto them, orthemore part of them,

for Us, and in our name,to treat and conclude with the faid Sir Noel C^rone Knight, Embaffa-

dour from the States of the United Provinces, being hkewife for that purpofe ilifficiently

authorized from the faid States his fuperiors, touching the rendition and yielding up of the

faid Town oi FlHjhing,w'iih the Caflle of Kamakins in Zealand, and of the faid Town of

Brill in Hdland, with the Forts and Sconces tlia-eunto belonging, and ofthe Artillery or Mu-
nition formerly delivered by the faid States, with the fame Towns, andCaftles, and Forts,

and which are no\V remaining in them, or any ofthem, and have not been fpent or confumed.

And for the delivery ofthe faid Towns, Caftle, Forts, Artillery, and Munition, into the hands

ofthe faid States, upon fuch terms as by the f.'.id Lords, and other of our Privy Councel, or

the more part of them, fhall bethought fit for our moft honour and profit, and for the man-

ner thereof to giveinftruftionstoour feveral Govcrnoursof our fad Garrifons according to

fuch their condul'ion, which condufion, according to our find Commifllon , is already made
and perfefted.

We do therefore hereby give power and authority' unto, and do charge and command
you the faid Lord Lifle, for us and in our n''me,to render and yield up into the hinds of the

faid States of the United Provinces, or to fuch pnfons as (hall be lawfully deputed by them,

theaforcfaid Townoi Flu/hing, and C aftle of R<?w/?i^«/, whereofnow you have charge by

vertue of our Letters Patents aforefaid, together with the Artillery and Munition now re-

maining in them or any of them, heretofore delivered by the Aid States with the faid Town
and Caftle, and as yet not fpent or confumed ; obferving and performing in all points fuch

inftrudions as you fliall receive under the hands of the faid Lords and others of our

Fri^
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Piivy-Cou:iccl , or the more pm of them, concerning the rcndring up and delivery ofthe

fud Town. And we do furcher give you full power and authority , and by thefe prtfcnts

do charge and comnnndyou, for us and in our name, to difcharge and fee free all the fub-

oidinitc Officers, Captiins and Souidiers under your charge, of chat oath and trufl which

heretofore they have tiken, for the keeping and preferving of that Town and CaUle to

cur ufe and fervice
i
and for that purpofe to make fuch Declaration, Procl:<mation, and

other llgnirication of our Roy^il plcalure, commandment andordmancem that behalf, as

mvourwifdom you fli'H think ht^ andthcle our Letters-Patents, or the mrolnient or ex-

emplihciuon thereof fti.ill be yourfufficient warrant and difcharge in that behalf. In wic-

nefs, &c.

IVitncfs our felf at Weftminfter, the 22 day of May, in the 14''' jear ofour rcign^f

England, France, and Ireland, and of Scotland tlie 49'''.

May 22. ^ac. 14.

The Cottncel oftelmd, to King ChaxXts, in defence ofthe Lord

Depitty Faulkland,

Afaj/ It fleafeyour mofi excellent Majefiy,

WE ftand fo bounden to your Royal Self, and your mofl blefled Father, our late dc-"

ceafed Sovereign Lord and Mailer, as we arc urged in duty to proftratc this ad of

our fiithatyour Majefties feet, as an affay to deer fome things, wherein milinformation

ni;iy feem to have approached your high wifdom. We underfliand that it is collected out of

fome late difpatches from hence , that there are fuch diforders in the Government here, as

by the prefent Governors are remedilefs^ all which is afcnbedtothe differences between

perfons of chief place ^ We do, in all humility , teftifie and declare that we have not feen or

known any inconvenience to the publick fervice , between your Majeflies Deputy and

Chancellor, neither have of late feen or heard any aft or fpeech of contention between

them. Other difference between perfons of any eminent Aftionwe underfland none ; nei-

ther are any diforders here yet fo overgrown as to furpafs the redrefs of the prefent Gover-

nouf; efpecially, folong as he hath fuch a (landing Englifh Army asyourMaJcfty nowal-

loweth ; if only we may receive fome fupply of Arms and Munition , which we have often

written for, and do daily expeft, and which fhiU be no lofs to your Majefty. It is true, raoft

gracious Sovereign, that in fome late difpatches we mentioned three grievances in this Go-
vernment, which in extent may threaten much, if we be not timely direfted from thence

concerning them, viz.. theinfolenceand excrefcence of the Popifh pretended Clergy, the

diforder and offence ofthe Irifh Regiment , and the late outragious prcfumption of tne un-

fetled Irifh, in fome parts -, towards all which (being parties perhaps otherwife conceived of

there, then underftood here J your Deputy and Councel have of late ufed particular abfti-

nence, holdingthemfelvesfomewhatlim'ted concerning them, by late Inftruftions, Letters

and direftions from thence. And therefore, left countenance of that courfe might turn to

greater dammage,we make choice feafonably to crave expreflion of the good plenfure ofyour

High nefs, and the moft Honourable Lords of your Councel, left our aftions and zeal therein

might vary from the purpofes on that fide, and fo wanting ofunanimity in both States, break

the progrefs ofthe Reformation •, Not that we any way make doubt to give your Majefty a.

good accompt ofour felves therein, and ofthe full eviftion of thofe evils in due time, fo we
might be afTuredofyourMajefties and their Lordftiips good allowance of our endeavours,

being confident, in all humility, to declare and affirm to your Sacred Mafefty, that the reft

of this great body (as to the civil part thereof) is in far better order at this time, then ever

it was in the memory of manias well in the current and general execution of Jultice accord-

ing to the Laws, in the freedom ofmens perfons and eftates, (the prefent charge of the Army
excepted) and in the Univerfal outward fubfeftion of all forts of fetled inhabitants to the

Crown and Laws of England, and alfo in the advancement of the Crown Revenues ^ and
laftly, in the competent number of Bifliops, and other able and Learned Miniftersof the

Church of i:M^//?«^of allforts, which we efpccially attribute to the bleffedncfsof your time,

and to the Tnduftries, Zeal, Judgment and moderation ofyour Deputy, as well in your Ma/e-
fties fervice, as towards tliis people, having now well leirned this great office:, and to the good
beginnings ofthe two laft precedent Dcputics,under direftion ofyour raoftRenowned father.

Secondly, we underftand that your Deputy and Councel are blamed, for the prefent fur-

charge of your Revenues here, far beyond the fupporc thereof.

Herein
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Herein your Royal Majelly may be pleafcd to c.iufe a review of our difpaccli from hence-

in AttgKft, 1627. whereinit will appear, that their part in cha: offence hath been onely obe-

dience to extraordinary Warrants from thence ^ and that if thofe Warrants h;;d not been fully

performed out of your Revenues, you had had about 40000 /. Irijh^ to pay Penfioners, in your
Coffers, and anfwer other nece/lities which have fince increafed.

So as we humbly crave pardon freely to affirm, that the fault h ith not been here ; and fur-

ther alfo to fly, for your Majell:ies honour,and our comfort, That during 200. years laft pai^^

jingUnd hath never been fo free of the charge oijrcLnd^ as now it is.

Thirdly, we underftand, that your Deputy is accufed for mifcarriage in the legal proftcu-

tion of rhdim M.tc Frogh, and others adhering to him in certain treafonable Afts and
rraftices. Herein, we moll humbly befcech your Ma Jefty, that a review may be of a De-
claration fent from hence about the beginning of your Deputies Government, figned

by him, andalltheCouncel then here- whereby wills ppear, how the parts of Zrw/tr, ac

le'aft, have been, from age to age, infefled by him and his predeceflbrs, and the inhabi-

tants of the territory of Rambgh, wherein he took upon him a Chiefery ^ and therein will

alfo appear, that it was the fpecial affedtion and endeavour of feveral worthy Depu ies

here, to have cleered that offenfive plot, which no wife State could fuffer fo neer the feat

thereof, and that they alfo feverally attempted it by force, the faid Phdim's Fatlier be-

ing llun in aftual Rebellion by Sir jvilUam Rt^jfi/'s profecucion • but the general Re-
bellion of the Kingdom always interrupted the fettlement thereof. This being, at that

time, the Declaration of the Srate, moved your Deputy, being a ftranger, to have a

wary afped upon the people, for the common peace, which he hath carefully perform-

ed. Afterwards, at the time when the general voice was amongil: the /?-//Z', that the Jp^-

vurds would be here, your Deputy had caufe to examine feveral perfons and caufes con-

cerning that Rumour, whereby fell out to be difcovered to him, among others, that this

Phelim had confederated for raifing a Commotion in Lewflcr, and murthcring a Scotijb

Minifter, and Juflice of Peace (a ready inftrumenr in Crown Caufes) inhabiting abouc

the border of the faid Territory : Before which time we never heard of any difplea-

fure or hard raeafure borne by your fdd Deputy to him, or offence taken by him, at any

particular done to him, unlefs he were offended, that your Deputy refufed his money of-

fered to blanch your Majefties title to the Lands \nRaneb.gh^ now granted to undertakers^

difcovered and profecuted, at hrft, by his ^wxher Redmond, and hisCouncel Peter de U
Hojd: We do alfo herein, in all humilitj'jtellifie and declare, that he acquainted feveral Pri-

vie Councellors here, and others of judgment, with the fame; and alfo, in every adl and
paffige thereof, ufed the labour andprefence, either of yourMajellies Privie Councellors,

Judges, or learned Councel ; always profefiing, publickly and privately ( which we alio

in our Confciences do believe ) that he had no particular envie or difpleafure to Phe'

/jWs perfon, or any of his, neither had any end in what might fall out upon that difcovery

or pains, or any aft done concerning that Coumrey, other then the reducement thereof to

the conformity of other Civil parts, the common peace of your Majefties good Subjeds
adjacent, and the legil and plenary effefting of that which by fo many gooa Governours^

intimesof difturbance, could not be done, there being no power in him to make any par-

ticular benefit of the Efcheat, either in Lands, or Goods : and before any thing was
to be done for the Trial of him and the reft for their lives, he made a fpeedy and immediate

addrefs to your Majelly, dated zj Augufi^ 1628. upon the Indictment found, to inform

^•ouof the then prefenteftate of that bullnefs, which we have feen, not doing it before (;s

le affirms) for that he had formerly received gracious approbations of his proceedings in the
like chfcoveries.

We alfo, in all humblenefs and duty, do declare and protefl, That if, upon their evil de-

merits, and the due proceedings of Law, thofe now queftioned may be taAen away, and
the Territory' fetled in Legal Government, and Englifl} Order, (towards which a ftrong Fore

is already almofl built in the midlT: of it, by your Sla jeftics Undertaicers lately planted there

:

It will be a fervice of the greateft importmentto bridle the Irifli^ affure the inhabitants of
other Parts, and rtrengthen the general peace of the Kingdom (next to the great Plan-

tation oiVlfter ) that hath been done in this age. If otherwife they fhall by fair Tri«

ai acquit thecourfe of your Majefties free and mdifferent Juftice, it will make them wa-
ry in point of Duty and Loyalty hereafter. And we do further, in all fnbmiiTion, declare^

That in thefe difcoveries, ( the Perfons and Caufes confidered ) it was of necefllty, that the

perfonal pains of your Highnefs Deputy fhould be bellowed , the rather, for that the Evi-

dences being to be given, for the moll pare, by perfons involved in the fime tonfederacies

E e ana
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A CounceUTahk Order, againjl Hearing Mafs,

and who were to become aftors, they would not be drawn to confefs truths to any inferiour

Minifters, being of ftubborn and malign fpirits; befidcs the dilTwahons ot" Priells, and of
the Dependents, and manifold Allies of the fiid phdim, if they had not been waniy Jook'd

after.

Laflly, We, in allhumblenefsofheart, and freedom offaithfullfervants, do befccch yonr
moft facred Ma jefty to coniider, how much the fuffcrings of your zealous fervants may prove

to yourdif-fervice, cfpecially in this plnce, where difcouragement of your moft dextrous

fcrvice is moil: aimed at, by miikicudes of feveral qualities, and cannot but foon perplex the

prefent happy ftate oi your affairs. We befeech the eternal God to guide and profper your
Majefties advices and defigns.

jiprilzS. 1629. Tour mcfi humble and obediint

Subje^s and Servants,

Signed by

L. Primate. L. Cduffeild. Sir Ad:tm Loftiti.

V. Valcntia. L. Aungier. Mr. of the ivards,

V. Kllmallcck, L. Pr. of Munfier. L Chief £aro».

V.Ranelagh. L. Chief ffifitce. Sit Char/et Cocte.

' L. Dillon.

A Counccl-7ahle Order, againfl hearing Ma[s at Embaffadours honfes.

At white'Hall, the tenth of March^ i62p.

PRESENT
Lord Keeper. Zor-j/ Wimbleton.

Zord Treafurer. Lord Vifcount Dorchefter.

Lord Prepdent. Lord Vifcount Wentwortb,

Lord Trivy Seat. Lard Vifcount Grandifon.

Lord Sttvpard, Lord Vifcount paulkland.

Lord Chamberlain. LordSavile.

Earl of Suffolk. Lord Newbergh.

EarlofDoxkt. Mr.Vice'Chamberlain.

Earl of Salisbury. Mr. Secretary Cooke.

A T this Sitting, the Lord Vifcount Z)OT'c/?f/?fr declared. That his Ma jefty being inform^

jti ed of the bold and open repair made to feveral places, and fpecially to the houfes of
Forrcign EmbafTadours, for the hearing of Mafe, which the Laws and Statutes of this King-

dom do expredy forbid his Subjefts to frequent : and confidering, in his Princely wif-

dom, both thepublick Scandals, and dangerous confcquence thereof, is refolvcd to take

prefent order for the flopping of this evil before it fpread it felf any further ^ and for

this purpofe had commanded him to acquaint the Board with his ple.Ture in that be-

half, and what courfe he thinketh fit to be held therein • and withall, to demand the opi-

nion and advice of their Lordfliips concerning thefime, hisMajeflr^'beingdehrousto ufe

the bed and moft effedual expedient that can be found. Hereupon, his Lordfhip, proceed-

ing, did further declare , that his Majefty ( to (hew the cleerncfs and earnertnefs of

his intention herein ) hath begun at his own houfe, viz, Wherefoever the Queens Ma-
jefty hath any Chappel being intended for the onely fcrvice of her, andforthofe/'rwrA

who attend her , for which the Earl of Z>cr/?f, Lord Chamberlain to her Majelly, hath

been commanded to take fpecial care, according to fuch diredions as he hath received

from his Majefty. That for fo much as concerneth the repiirto the houfes of Forreign

EmbafTadours, at the time of Maft, his Majerty thinks fit, that fome MefTengers of the

Chamber, or other Officers or Pcrfons fit for that fcrvice, fhall be appointed to watch all

the feveral paffages to their houfes, and, without entring into the faid houf«, or infringing

the freedoms and priviledges belonging unto them, obfcrve fuch pcrfons as go thither-, buc

at their coming from thence, they are to apprehend them, and bring them to the Board •

and fuch as they cannot apprehend, to bring their names. But to the end that the faid

Forrcign EmbaJTadours may have no caufe to complain ot this proceeding . as if there

were any intention to wrong or dif-refpcft them, his Majefty doth Ukewife think fit, that

for



Tajfages anJ diJcotirfes^betMpee?j the Emhajjadors (re % 1

1

for the prevencing ofany fuch miltiking.and finiller interpretation, the faid Embiflidors (hall

be acquainted with the truth of this bufinefs ; and likewife aflured, in his Ma jefties name'

that he is, and will be, as careful! to confervc all privilcdgcs and rights belonging to the qua-

lity oftheir places, as any of his Progenitors have been, and in the I'lme manner as himfell cx-

pedech that their Princes fhall ufe towards his EmbafTidours.

Liftly, Th.u it is his Ma jellies exprefs plea lure, that the like diligence be ufed for the ap-

prehending of all fuch as repair to Mafsinprifons, or other places.

The Board having heard this Declaration, did unanimoufly conclude. That there could

not be t.iken a more effedu 1 1 courfe for the preventing of thefe evils, then this which his Ma-
j'efty in his wifdom hath fet down; and therefore did order, that the fame be immediately

put in Und and carcfull execution. And it was likewife thought fit, that the Lord Vifcounc

Dorcheficr^ and Mr. Secretary Cook^, ftiould be fent to the forreign EmbafTidors feverallyj,

to acquaint them with his Majcfties intention, as is before mentioned ; and that the McfTen-

gers ofthe Chamber to be employed in the fervice before fpecified, mall be appointed, and

receive their charge from the Lord Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Lord Biihop of London

^

and th-? Secretaries, who are to take a fpecial care to fee this put in execution.

March lo. 1629.

TheCellcCiions 6fth( Paffages and Difcourfes hetweenthe Emha^adours

ofthe King ^/Spain, and Sir Arthur Chichefter.

Thefe Parages were fent to the Duke^ inclofed in the foHomng Letter,

OM Sunday,the 18. of this prefent January^ the two Embaffadoursof 3'/>4j« cam? to vifit

me at my houfe in Drury-Lnm. At their firii entrance, they took occafion to fpeak of
the profeffion of Souldiers, and of the S^anlfh Nation, affirming them to be the brayeft

Friends, and the braveft Enemies. I approved it in the Souldier, and contradided it not in

the Nation.

Whenthey were come into an inner Room, looking upon the Company,as if they defired

to be private, I caufed them to withdraw ^ but noting that they had brought an Interpreter

with them, I prayed Sir '^ame\ Blount, and N^.thametTomhJni/Zktk of the Princes Councel

(who doth well underftandthe Sp.^.nifb tongue) to abide with me.

Being private, they faid they came to vifit me, heaak of the good intention and well-

wifhing they underftood I had to the accommodation of bufineflcs, and becaufe I ftood na-

med by his M ijcfi^'for the employment into Germany.

I acknowledged their coming to vifit me, as a particular favour, profefilng my felf to be

one of thofe who was able to do leaft, but that I mud and would in all things conform my
felf to the will and good pleafure of the King my Mafter.

^ They were pleafed to remember, and to take for argument of his Majefties good opinion

oT me, to make me one of the funto ( as they called it) of the feleded Councellors, and
his employment given me the laft year, as his Extraordinar y Embaffadour into Germany.

I told them, 1 had been bred a Souldier, as their Excellencies had been, but that I wanted

the capacity and abilities which they had ^ and that for want of Language C not affeding to

fpeak by an Interpreter) I had forborn to wait on their Excellencies, as otherwife I wo,uid

have done.

To that, they returned the like Complement, and then faid. Their Mafter had fent a good
anfwer touching ih& Palatinate; and they affuredme, that fie would perform what he had

promifed, with advantage.

I faid. If it were fo, I then hoped all things would fort to a good end.

They then asked me. How his Majefly and the Lords were affefted? and whether there-

with they were fatisfied, orno.^

I anfwered. That I conceived^ theirExcellencies knew his Majellies mind as well as the

Lords, for that they had fo lately Audience of him.

They faid. It was true, they had fo, but not a private Audience ^ nor could they obtain

any, though they had much defired the fame, but that others were ftill prefent.

I faid, merrily, Thatthey were two, and I believed that the King their Mafter had fent as

able and experienced Minifters as he h?.d any ; and therefore Jiis Majerty mighr,peradventurc,

think fie not to hear them alone.

Ee 3 They



211 .y/V Arthur Chich efter, totheDuI^.

1 hey f lid,His Ma jefty miglu alone he;tr a choufmd Miniders ofany Kings, but ifhe flioulc!

beocherwifepleafcd, they well liked of the Princes being pref^nc: But they faid, there were
aifo other grc.t Minillers of the Kings, who wifticd not well to their Mailers ;tff,.irs.

If lid, 1 here might therein be a miftiking, ormif-underllmdingon theirpsrt ; for if the

King their Mailer me.m fo really iis they fiid, I conceived, that no body would be willing to

remove his Mafefty from thofe purpofcs, and that good affedion which he bore uiito his dear

Brother, the King oi'Sp.iin.

The Marquefs fud, in Enajifh, The King was a good King, and the Prince a good Prince •

but fome of their Minilkrs, they doubted, were ill-willers to them.

1 asked, if greater demonftrations of reality could be devifed, then had been given on the

part of the King and Prince? in{l;!ncing in the Prince his going inPcrfon into Spain.

They confeflfed it ^ but as the times now were, they fad, ill offices were done them.

I afTured them, That I neither knew, nor undcrllood of any ^ neitlier did I ever hear them
fpoken of, but with due refpcd had unto them, as to the Minillers of a great King, and his

Ma jefties dear Brother.

They fud. Their meaning was not, that the il! offices were done to their Perfons,biit to the

great BufinefTes, which a certain Perfon had (hewed a willingnefsto diflurb ^ but they hoped,

that the intended smity between our Mafters would hold, and proceed nevcrthclefs.

I profeffed, that I knew nothing to the contrary, neither underllood I the particular at

which they aimed.

The Marquefs fwore, As he was a Chriftian, he knew that the Ring hisMafter didfo truly

and really efteem his dear Brother the King of England^ and the Prince oUvaks, that if they

needed part of his blood, they fhould have it for their good : But he complained, that they

could not have their Meffages delivered, nor returned trom the King, of late, but qualified

according to the pleafures of others.

Ifaid, they mif-conceived it •, for I thought they had no caufe to complain, feeing they

now had, or might have (aslfuppofed) the Kings Ear, when they craved it in due and be-

fitting times.

1 hey feemed to deny it, ailedging. That they could not get their Meffages and Papers an-

fwered, as aforetime.

I faid. When the Prince was in Spain^ they had free accefs to his Majelly, whenfocver they

defired it.

Yea, faid the Marquefs in Latine, Tunc
-^

but now, he faid, the cafe was altered,

I faid. The King had given many tellimonies to the world, of his willingnefs to comply

with theirM ifler, and them : And if either his Mafefty, or the Prince, feemed now more re- .

ferved and deliberate in their aftions then heretofore, it might be, that his Highnefs had

learned that wary and circumfped proceeding in i'/'<?/», where they arc Hudtoufe it in mat-

ters of ftir lefs moment.

They fmiled hereat, and prayed mc to continue my good intentions and refpefts towards

them, and to the joynt affairs of both our Mailers.

I faid, I would always fcrve the King my Mailer with a true and faithfull heart ^ and fo far

as (hould be agreeable to his defires, and good liking, I would, to my fmall power, be ready

to fervethem.

In condufion, they faid. They came but to vifit me ; but being come,they could not choofe

but fay fomething, and touch upon bufinefs.

fanuaryiS. 1623. jirthttr Chichcficr.

Sir Arthur Chichefter J
to the Duke.

Maj itpUafejour Grace

^

WHen you went laft from ivUtc-Hall^ I waited on the Prince and you into the Galle-

ry, where your Lordfliipfpake fomething unto me which 1 underllood not, towir,

ArtyoH turned too ? As I knew not the ground of the Demand, I could make no prefent an-

fwer-, nor now, but by conjeduie. When 1 turn from the Prince, (whom 1 know to be

the worthiefl of Princes,) or from you, (who by your favours have fo bound me to fervc

you,) or from the truth, ( as I conceive it,) God, I know, will turn from me ; until then, I

numbly pray your Lordfhip to believe, that I am your honeft fervant.

The Sunday after your Lordfliips departure, the Embafladoui s of tlie King of SpMt came
unto



The Earl o/Carlifle, to the K^ng.

unco me under the pretext of avifit. I have herewith fent your Grace a brief of what pafltd
between us. I judge fome man hath done me an ill office, by inlinuating me into thtir
good opinions of me ^ fure I am, I never fpske of them, nor of the affairs they have to
man.igcr, but what I havefaid, when the felcAedCouncel were aflembled. I cannot be fo
dull, but to know that they meant your Grace to be tlie Inrerpofer of their deHres and
the Man whom they wifticd to be abfentwlsen they have their private audience. They are
exceeding Cautelous ,and I conceive the late l^ifpatch from Sp.tin is hke a gilded bait, to allure
and deceive

;
your Lordfliip, perceiving their Malice, will be wary to avoyd their Venom,

lam
Tour Graces humble, and faithfullfervaKt^

25 Jan. 1623. Arthur Chichcacr.

The Earl of Carlifle, to his Majeftj,

A£a] it pleafeyour mofi Excellent A'fajeflj,

"T Hough my prefent indifpofition deprives me of the honour to attend your MaJefty with
- the reft of the Commiffioners, with whom your Majefty wr.spleafedtoaflbciateme-

yet I moft humbly befeech your Majefty to give me leave, in all humility, to leprefent unto
your Ma jelly what my heart conceivcth to be moft for your Majefties fervice, in the prefenc
conjunftureof your affairs. During this time of my diftemper I have beenvifited bydivers
Gentlemen of quality, who are Parliament-men, none of thofe popular and plaufible

Oratours, but folid, and judicious good patriots, who feaF God, and honour the Kino
Outof iheirdifcourfcslcolleft. That there are three things, which do chiefly trouble your
people.

Thefirft, that for the fubfidics granted, the two laft parliaments, they have received no
retribution by any bills of Grace.

The fecond, that fome of their BurgefTes were proceeded againft after the Parliament were
difTolved.

And the third, that they mifdoubt, that when they (hall have fatisfied your Majefties .

demands and defires, yoa will nevcrthelefs proceed to the conclulion of the Spatnjh m&tch.
It would be too much importunity to trouble your Majefty with the feveral anfwers which
I made to their objedions , and would be too great prefumption in me to advife your
Majefties incomparable wifdom what fhould be fitteft to be done for your Majefties hon-
our, and the contentment of thepeople- yet ifit would pleafe my Lord the King to give his

humbleft Creature leave to give vent to the loyal fervour of his heart, reftieis, and inde-

fatigable in continual meditation of his Gracious Mafters honour and fcrvice, I would thus

with all humble fubmiffion, explain my felf: That there is nothing which cither the ene-
mies of this State, or the pen'erfe induftry of falfe-hearted fervants, could invent more
mifchievous, then the mifunderftandings which have grown between your Majtfty and
your people: nothing that will more diftiearten the envious Malignersof your Majefties

felicity , and encourage your true-hearted friends, and fervants, then the removing of
thofe falfe fears, and jealoufies, which are meer imaginary' phantafms, and bodies of ayr

cafily dilUp.ued whenfoever itfliall pleafe the fun of your Majefty to fhcw it felf dearly

in its native brigntnefs, luftre, and goodnefe.

God and the World do know thefcope and the end of all your Ma/efties pious affedi-

ons, and endeavours, to have been no other,then the fetling ofan univerfal peace in Chnften-

dora; fa felicity only proper for your Ma jellies time, andonlypofllble to be procured by

yourincomprablegoodnefs, and wifdom) but fince the malice of the Devil, and deceit-

full men, have crolTed thofe fairwaies wherein your Majefty was proceeding, abufing

your truft andgoodnefs, (as Innocencie and goodnels are alwaies more eafily betrayed, then

wilinels and malicej you muft now caft about again, and fail by another point of the com-
pafs; and I am confident your Majefty will more fecurely and eafily attain your noble and
pious end, though the way be different.

The means are, briefly, thefe three.

Firft, let your Majefties enemies fee, that the Lion hath teeth, and claws.

2. Next, embrace andimite a ftrift and fmcere friendftiip and afTociation with thofe

whom neighbourhood and alliance, and common intereft of ftate^and religion, have joy-

ncduntoyouo

3. hni



2 1^ T/;^ Earl o/Carlile, to ihc Duke,

I. And lart of all, csftoff, and remove jealoufics, which are between you Majefty and

your people.

Your Majeftymuftbefjin with the Lift, for upon th;U foundation you may afterwards fee

what frame of builuing you pleafc. And when fliould you begin (Sir) butat this overture

of your parliament, by a gracious, clear, and confident difcovery of your intentions to

your People. Fear them not ('Sir) never was there a better King, tliat had better fub-

jcds, if your Majelly would trull them. Let them but fee that you love them, and

confently rely upon their humble advice, and ready afTiftance, and your Majefty will fee,

howthey will teir op^n their brealls, to give you their hearts^ and having them, your

Majerty is fure of their hsnds and purfes. Caft but away fome Crums of your Crown a-

mongrtthcm, and your Majefty will fee thofe crums will make a miracle, they will fa tisfie

many thoufinds. Give them afTurance that your heart was always at home, though your eyes

were; broad; invite them to look forward, and not backward, and conil^antly maintain,

that with confidence you undertake, and your Majefty will find admirable effefts of this har-

monious concord. Your Majefty fs the head direfting, and your people as the hands and

feet, obeyingand co-operating for the honour, fafety, and welfare ot the body of the State.

This will revive, and reunite your friends abroad, anddifmay, and difippoint the hopes of

your enemies, fecure your Ma jefties perfon, aflurc your Eftate, and make your memone glo-

rious to pofterity.

Pardon, 1 moft humbly befecch your Majefty, this licentious freedom, which thezeal of

your fafety and fervice hath extorted irom a tongue-tyed man, who putteth his heart into his

Majefties h.ind, and humbly proftratcth himfelf at your Royal teet, as being

Tour Majifiies mofi humble^ mofl obedient obliged

Feb. 1 4. 1 62 3

.

Creature^ Subjeft , and Servant,

Carlile.

The Earl ef Carlile, to the Duke.

My mofl Noble dear Lord^

Since my (laft to your Lordfhip by Mr. Endimion Porter, there hath not happened any

matter of great moment, or alteration, here, Hiving the refolution (which his Majefty

hath taken by the advice of his Councel) for the difirming of all the Popi(h Lords. In the ex-

ecution whereof there fell out a brabble at the Lord Vanx his houfe in North-hamptonJhirCf

wherein there were fome blows exchanged between thefaid Lord, and Mr. Knightlj^ a

Juftice of the Peace, who aflifted the Deputy Lieutenant inthataftion. Whereof compitinc

being made, his Majefty was pleafedhimfelf in Councel to have the hearing of the bulineljj

and upon examination to refer the judgement thereof to the Star-Chamber the next Term.

But at the iffuing out ofthe Councel-Chambcr, the Lord Vaux taking occafion to fpeak to Sir

tVtUiam Spencer, (who with the reft had given information in favour of Mr. Kn-gkljJ told

him, that though he ncglefted his reputation before the Lords, yet he doubted not, but he

ivould have more care of his oath when the bufinels fhould come to Examination in the

Star-Chamber. Herewith Sir mlliam Spencer finding his reputation challenged, prcfentfy

complained, and thereupon, the words being acknowledged, the Lord Vaux was committed

prifoner to the Fleet.

In the difarming ofthe Lords-Rccufants, there was as much refpeft had of fome, who have

relation to your Lordftiip, as you your felf would defire.

The Papifts in general here do give fome caufeof jealoufle by their Combinations and

Murmur:ngs,wherein it is fufpeded, that they are as fondly, as bufily encouraged by the prag-

matical Atonficurs. But his Ma jefties temper and wifdom will be futficient to prevent all

inconveniencie, which their folly or pa ilion may contrive. There is one Sir Thom.uGerr.ird

aRecuf'.nt brought up hither out o( Lanca/hire, being accufed of fome treacherous delign

agair.ft his Ma jefties Perfon. Rcchcl is fo ftreightly blocked up by Sea and Land, as no Intelli-

gence can be fen: into the Town. We have not as yet any clear Categorical anfwers touching

the reftirution of our (hips. As foon as any thing more worthy of your Lordfliips knowlcdg

fti.ill occur, you (hall not fail to be advertifed from him that is eternally vowed.

Tour Graces moji faithfullfriend, and mofi humble fervant^

Novemb. 20. 1625. Carlile.



The Earl ofCaiiAlc, totbeVnl^. %\^

The Earl ^/ Carlile, to the Duke,

Mj moj} Noble dear Lord,

IMuft ever acknowledge my felfinfinitely obliged to yourLordfliip tor many Noble favours^

but for none more, then the freedom, and true cordial tiiendlliip exprefledin your la ft

Letter, touchmg my fon
^
And I fliall humbly bcleech your Lordfhip, in all occafions, to

conunue that tree and tnendly manner of proceeding, which I (hall ever juftly efteem as

the moft real teftimony of your favour towards me. Your Lordfliipwillnowbepleafcdto

give me leave with the f'.me freedom and fincerity to give your Lordfhip an actount, thac

It is now 4. moneths lince the Count of ALtnsfelc made the propofition to me, to nominate

my Ion to be one of his Colonels, as he did likewile to my Lord of Holland, for his Brother

Sir Churlcs Rich., which at the tirll: ( I mud deal plainly with your Lordfhip j I took for a

piece of art, as if he knowing, that next to the benefit and afliftance he received from your
Lordfliips favour and protedion, we were the molt aftiveini^rumentsimployed in this bufi-

refs, and therefore he fought to ingage us fo much thefartherby this interell. But after-

wards I found, that under the fhadow of this Complement put upon me he had a defire to

gratifie Sir fumes Ramfej, whom hedefigned to be my fons Lieutenant, having regard to his

former deferts, and the courage and fufRciency he hath found in him. I profefs unto your

Lordfliip fincerely, that he received no other encouragement or acceptance from me, then a

bare negative ; Infomuchas he afterwards fent a Gentleman to tell me. That he perceived

whatfoever he fhould expeft from me in theftirtheranceof hisbulinels, muftbe only for

the refped I bear to my Mailers fervice, andnotliingforloveof his perfon, fincel accepted

not the profer of his fervice. My Lord of Hollaud can j'ufiifie the truth of this atTertion, who
alone was acquainted with that which parted : for I proteft, upon my fa Ivation, that I neither

fpakeof it to any creature living, not lb much astomySon, neither have I written one word
thereof to the Count A^a»sfelt, neither knew I any thing of his proceedings, till by the lall

Currier Mr. Secretary was pleafed to acquaint me with the nomination of my fon. If I had

fcrioufly intended any fuch thing, I want not fo much judgment and difcrction, asnotfirft

to difcovcr my defire to my gracious Mailer, humbly craving his leave and allowance : And I

fticuldnothavefailedtobaveiccourfe to your Lordfhips favourable affiftan"le therein. And
thus ('my Noble Lord) have I given you an account what entertainment I give to the

Count Afatisfetrs Complement. And I will be bold alfo to give your Lordfhip this further

afliirance, that no particular mtereft , or confideration of mine own, fhall have power to

alter my conftantcourfe of ferving my gracious Mafter faithfully, and induftrioufly. Andfo
humbly fubmitting all to his Majefties good pleafure, and your Lordfhips wifdom, I remain

eternaiJy,

Tour Graces mnfi faithfulfriend^ and humble fervant,

Carlile,

Pofifcript.

I moft humbly befeech your Lordftiip that this unfortuirate Complement put upon my fon

may be no prejudice co the deferts ofSir fames Ramfey.

Mr. Edward Clark, to the Duke,

M^J it fUafejour Grace,

T Have been hitherto very unfit (by reaibn of my (icknefs)togiveyour Lordftiip a nyac=
•count of my time at yl/^^nW. So that without your Lordfhips favourable conftrudlion. I
may be thought forgctfull of thetruft committed to mycharge^ and the rather, in that as

yet your Lordfh p hath only heard what I have done, but not why. I prefumfe ihave
faithfully followed the Princes direftion, and on fuch probable inducements, as will^ I

tope, both in his HighncfTes and your Lordfhips opinion, plead my escufe atleaft. The
very day the Prince arrived at St. A»d:^ra, my Lord of Briflol, feeing me very weak,
told me he was ver^' forr^' I was not able to perform my journey for JE>igland., for thac

now there was an extraordinary occafion of adifpatch, not only in refped of the ratification

tome the night before:, but becaufealfothey werealrnoftcometoafinalconclufion of a!!

articles, which were to be engrofTed, andfigned the next day. Hereupon I was inquifitive

to know what afTurance he had the Ratification was come.- Heanfwered, that, that very
day, he had been fummoned to attend the fuma, and chat there they had earncilly preffed
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liim, th.uthe Aiticlts might be fpcedily drawn I p, anddgncdj fincc they had now received

full w.irnnt to authorize them to proceed • And that the next day was appointed accor-

dinolv. rhereupon unwilling to omit the prefcnt opportunity, conceiving withall the

purpofeof thePrinc:s Letter to be, either to exprtfshis Highncls further plea flire before

the meeting of the 7«''f^ or to prevent the concluding of fome other p.irticular Article

they might othcrv/ife fall upon : 1 delivered his Letter to his Lerdfbip (pretending it came

to my hands amongft other Letters that fame dayj I found them exceedingly troubled in

reading it^ nor did lie forbear to tell me, it muil for a time be concealed ^ for hcfearcd,

if they (hould come to the knowledge of it they would give order to flay the Prince. Upon

thefe motives, and in this manner,! parted with it- wherein I humbly fubmitting my fclf to

his Highnefs Conftrndion, I remain

Tctir Graces humbhj^ fcrvant toccmwAnd^

Madrid, Oftob. i. 1623. Ed. Clark.

Mr. Edward Clark, to the Duke,

Afy Lord,

THe Infanta's preparation for the Bepoforios was great, but greater forrow (good Ladic)

to fee it deferred. It hath bred in them all fome diftraftion. The multitude know not

what to conjedure, what to fay, but cx'^ Piden d Palatinate. Theyconfefs the demand
juft, but unfeafonabie, and do publifli, that (theZ)f;'o/or»wpaft) the Infanta on her knees

fhoiild have been a fuitor to the King to reflore it, making icthereby her aft, and draw-

ing the obligation wholly to her. I muftconfefs, I want faith to believe it, and the rather,

becaufs I fee it refled fecretly. and malicioufly upon your Lordfliip, who are made the

author of all the impediments that happen, not by your enemies onely, butbythofethat

fliould fupprefs it. Which troubles me fo much, that 1 haften all I can my return^ fince I know
no other then to be,

^ Tour Graces faithfullftrvant,

Madrid, 6. September. 162?. Edw. Clark.

-^

The Lord Cok^to A'w^ James, touching tryal ofDuels cut of England.'

JWay it fleafe your mrft Excellent Majejly,

I Have received a commandment by Mr. SoUicitor, from your Majefty, confiding upon
two parts ^ Firft, to anfwcr whether I informed not your Majefly, thatif two of your

fubjecfts fhould goe over beyond Sea to fight in a forreign Kingdome, and there in fight the

one killeth the other, that in this cafe, the fame might be punifhed by appeal before the Con-
ftableandMarfhalof £»^/rf«i^- Secondly, if I made any fuch information, what authority

and reafon I had to maintain it.

To the firft, the truth is, that I did informeyourMajeftyfo^ and I well remember I faid

then that it was Dorvties cafe, your Ma/efty then fpeakingof Duels.

To thefecond, thisisbyauthority ofan Ad ofParliament, made in the firft year ofKing

Henry the fourth, in the i4''i- Chapter, in thefe words.

For many inconveniencies and mifchiefs that have oftentimes happened by many appeals

made within the Realm before this time^ It is Ordained and tflablifliedfrom henceforth, tha:t

all appeals to be made of things done within the Realm fhall be tryed and determined by

the good Laws of this Realm, made and ufed in the time of the Kings noble Progenitors;

And that all appeals to be made of things done outof theRelam, fhall be tryed before the
Ktie b-Conftable and Marfhaloffw^/.Wfor the time being; and that noappealsbe from henceforth

sil'm'c'ni. made, or in any wife purfued in Parliament, in any time to come.
minaic^u. jn the late Queens time a Cafe fell out upon this Statute^ Sir Francis Drake having

i'lTlj. put Z)oWjV to death beyond Sea, the Brother andHeirof i^oT*"'»V fued by Petition to tlie

i^jgcdin Queen, that fhe would be pleafed to appoint a Con[\i\h\e hac vice , to the end he might have

"'""""''an appeal againft Sir Francis Drake for the death of his Brother. This Petition the

Queen referred to ^vc Thomas Bromley ^ and the twoChiefJuftices, and others, and it was

refolved by them (which I being of Councel with Dowtie, fet down briefly for ray learn-

ing;
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ing) that ifnvoEnglifli men go beyond the Sea, and in combatThTone killeth the other
this offence.may be determined before tht Conlbble and Marflial oiEngland, andfo was
the Satute of i Hc». 4. to be mtended.

But after upon the true circumftance ofthe cafe, the Queen would not conftitute a Con->
liable of EngUni^ without whom no proceeding could be.

And I take this refolution to be well warranted by the Satute ; and no fmall inconveni-
ence ftiould follow , and a great dcfcd ftiould be in the Law, if fuch bloody offences fhouid
not be puniftied, and your Majefty fhouid lofe a flower of your Crown , in lofing this
power to punifli thefe growing and dangerous offences. I fhewed to Mr. Sollicitor my re-
port and memorial of £)(»p/<V/ Cafe, and I fhail ever remain.

Tour Mayfiies Lojd andfaithfulSubie^,
Fehr.19. 1 61 6. hdw. Coke.

To the Kings mofi excellent M/jeJly.

Sir Francis Cottington, to the Duke,

Maj it pleafejetir Honour^

MY laft unto you was ofthe 2 3 o^September by Mr. Berrie, who that day departed from
hence towards E»gLvid, with intention to take paflage by Sea from St. Scbajiins : and

although I conceive, that this conveyance will be muchTpecdier fit being by an extraordi-

nary difpatched for Flanders) yet for that I hold the other to be fure, I will not forbear to
trouble your Honour with any repetition ofthat difpatcb.

The ftrength and boldnefs of the Pj'rats for rather of the Turksj is now grown to that

height, both in the Ocean, and Mediterranean Seas, as I have never known any thing to have
WTOught a greater fadnefs and diftradion in the Court, then the daily advice thereof.

Their whole fleet confifts of 40 Sail of tall Ships, of between 200 and 400, Tuns apiece-
Their Admiral of500 Tuns. They are divided into 2 Squadrons, the one of 18 Sail, re-

maining before Malaga, (in fight of the Cityj the other about the Cape St. Marie, which is

between Lisbone znASevil. That Squadron within the Streigks tnxxei. the road o^ Mofiil
(il^vinhy Malaga) wherewith their Ordnance they beat down a part of the Caftle, and
had doubtlefs taken the Town, but that from Granado there came Souldiers to fuccour it •

yet they took there divers Ships, and amongfl; them 3 or 4 ofthe Wefl: part of EnTland. Two
bigg Englifh Shipsthey drave on fhoar, not part four Leagues from Malaga-^ and after

they went on flioar aLfo, and burnt them, and to this day they remain before A^ala<ra, inter-

cepting all Ships that pafs that way, and abfolutely prohibiting all Trade into thofep'rts of
Sj9.««. The other Squ.ich:on, at the Cape 't. Marie,doth there the like, intercepting ail dip-
ping whatfoever. They lately met with feven Sail ofEnglifh Ships, (all of Lo^.-don^^s 1 take ir)

but loaden only with pipe-daves, which they had taken on the Loafi: of Irelandhy the wav.
Five of thefe, viz.. the Alarie Anne, the Marie and John, the Rebecca, and Gibbs of San'd~

Tfich, and one John Cheyney of L'ondon, they took, and the other two efcapcd. They roob'd
them only of their viftuals, their Ordnance, and feme Sails, and fo let them go but in their

company was alfo taken a great Ship of Z«/'ff^,faid to be very rich, which they ftill keep
with all the men. They have few or no Chnftians aboard them. But all either Turks ot
Moores, and the moft part are of thofe which of late years were turned out of %pain for

Morifcos. They attend (as it feems) and as themfelves report to them that have been aboard
them, the coming of the jveji Indian Fleet, which is now very near. Eut from hence they have

commanded the Jrmado (which was divided into three Squadrons) to be foyned together,

and advice is brought that it is fo, and now conHlls of 20 ftrong Ships -, Dm John Faxardo (the

General) hath alfo exprels order to fight with the Pyrats, not admitting any cxcufe whar-
foever -^but the Common.opinion is here, that we will be able to do them little harm becsufe

his Ships are of great burxheri, and they will be cble to go from him at their pleafure. And the

other Squadron within the Streights will always be able to fecure their retrest thither. I doubt
not but, in my next difpatch, I fhall be able to tell your honour what Don John Faxardo ci het

hath or will do to them. If this year they fifely return to ^rg{f?'(efpecially ifthey fhouid t^ke

any of the Fleet)it is much to be feared that the King ofSpains forces by Sea will not be fufRa-

ent to rcRrain them hereafter, fo much fweetnefs thev find by making prize of ,a!ll C hrifli rs

whatfoever. The Secretary of the Councelofwar hath hereupon difcouifed much unto nie>^

by him I perceive, that here is an intention, to move his Majefty (the King our Mailer) that

he will be picafed to joyn fome of his Sea-forces (upon good terms) with this Kin?, for th^
T f luppreffin^'
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fuppreHlng oftlicfe Pyrats, ifthcy ftiould hereafter grow, and increnfens liitlierro they huve

done. Seeing they now prolcfs thcmklves the common enemies of Chriftendom. Many
reafons he g've me, that he thought might move his Majefiy thereunto ^ but that whereon,

I for my part, iiioft refied,is, thu thcfe courfes of the Pyrats do but exercifc the forces of the

Kingot Sfutn by Se', and put an obliguionon him by all means to ftrengthen , and in-

creafc his j4rmAd\ :'nd keep in praAce his Sea-fouldiers, without doing him any great

harm, for that the gicaceil dnmm ge will always fall upon the Merchants that Tr.de into

thole pirts ('of which die Hnglifh will ever be the greateft number, and the greateftlofcrs)

And oS for the taking of his Fleet, it is not to be imagined, for that befides, they come very

ftrong Cconliuingof 50 great Ships, ofwhich eight are G.illions of war) they ftiall always

be mer , and guarded by tlie Armndo. Your Honour may be plc" fed to acquaint his

Ma jelly with what 1 here write^ fori perceive it isexpcded, that 1 fliould ndvertife what

the Secretary hith difcourfed to me , which I would have done more at large ^ but lam
ftreightned with wrnr of time. Yet I may not forbear to advertife your Honour, that

the f'.id Secretary told me withal, that the lalt year the States defired leave of this King, that

certain ships of war ('which they armed ag;'inlt Pyrats) might hive fafe recourfe into thefe

parts,which was accordingly granted them-, but that inltead ofoffending the Pyrats, the fame

hhips foldin Argtlr r,s much Powder, and other warlike provifion, (efpecially Powder) unto

the Turks, ?.s furniftied the forefaid Fleet which they have now at Sea, a thing which is here

very ill taken. I doubt not but, from /';t'iaf»»o»? your Honour hath better advertifement (at

(be f ie«) IcUl: more fpcedierjthen I can give you from hence^ yet have I thought it fit to ad-

vertife yoUjChat in a late ambufli,which the Duke oiSavoj had h!ied,at Bon Pedrode ToBedot

entrance into Piedmont^ the Maeftro de Camp of the Spanifh Army wasflain; the Son of

the Prince of Ajltli was hurt : fo was the Prince of Morveles fwho ferves this King there)

and many other Captains, and Gentlemen of note, flun and hurt. They here fay, that

the number of men Don Pedro loll: were but few ; but their cuftom is to diffemble their

loffes;, howfoever, it is to be conceived, that when fo many principal men were touched,

the common Souldiers could not wellefcape.

At Lishone there are arrived two Caracks, and a Gallion,from the Eafl Indies, the Ca-

racksvery rich, and much richer then in former years^ but (as in a former Letter I advcr-

tifed you ) two others ;is rich as they , and that (hould have come in company with thefe,

were cad away coming home.

Don Rodcrigo Colderon (now the Marquefs de Las Slete Iglcfiiu) is fuddenfy commanded
from this Court , and confined to a fmill Village, and judges are appointed to examine by
what means he isfo fuddenly grown to fo great an eJliate (which in my time is rifen from

notliing to above 60000 Duckets a year rent, befides an infinite treafure in moveables )
and doubtlefs fome heavy fentence will fall upon him, for he hath many enemies and I un-

derftand that the Duke of Lerma hach much withdrawn his favour.

New fupplies of Souldiers are here raifed tor the Governour of AiiUlan^znA 3 o Companies

are ready to be embarqued at Fakntia, where the Gallies attend them.

Here is lately come hither one who calls himfelf Sir fames M.tcknnd a Scotchman, and
faies he is Coufin German to the Earl of Arguile : I have not feen him , but I hear he dif-

courfes of his breaking out of the Caftle of Edenborough, of the unjuftnefs of his imprifon-

ment there, of his integrity in the Popes Religion, and fo defires to be entertained into this

Kings fervice ; which doubtlefs he ftiall obtain, if he can make it here be believed, that he

hath a true fugitives heart.

My Lord /^o/} is now much hearkned after, and they think he ft lies very long. By the

ordinary (God willing) 1 fhall write again to your Honour. And fo.for this time,I humbly
take my leave

:

IfoKr Lordjhips

Madrid, the firft of to he Commanded.

OAoh. i6\6.Stil.f'et. Fran. Cottington.

Sir George Gary, to the Marquefs o/Buckingham.

Tuur Lordp}ip

Will befuisfied, before this of mine will have the happinels to kifs your Noble

hnmls, that the great Myflery ofiniquit^,', in the *;tir-chamber,is now revealed, and

as many as could be difcerned to have the mark of the bejft upon, tliem /have undcrj^one

dieir
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t!i«r cenfure. Some, I miift confefs, and gie;u fifhes coo, have brokenouc orch^ner.'But
thuefcapemuftbeobjeftedto thecrrours offome of the piirfucrs, whofccourfes inVome
tilings were not enough direftto warrant what othennfe niigl)c h:ne been done And
your Lordfliip, who are a good \Voodm:in;well knows,unIc(s the Wind-hrce be well tnrried'

the Bowes which ftand up can never flioot.
*

Notwithlkndingall the defaults of the meaner Agents, the Court maintaining the ho-
nour of their own upnghtncfs and integrity, hath, with moderation too, (yet fucli as leaves

fubjed to his Ma jellies mercy to work upon fome particulars) raifcd in Fine /ome 1 30000/.
or thereabouts. If no errours had been committed, (whereupon thofe Defend. nrs,which
efcaped, took advantage to be fafe) by this which is done, you may imagine what it would
have amounted to. For my part, I rejoyce to conceive, how with the (hortefl: of the
dales, we are attheworftofour eftate, hoping by this means, with the return of the Sun
to fee fome fuch return ofthe money, (the riches of his Ma jeiHcsTre.ifury, and blood of
the Common-wealth, as that the Exchequer may flow, and the Veins of the State may fill

again, and both, with the Spring, renew their ftrength, luQre, and complexion. I have
now ftayed here fo long attending this bufinefs, that I hold it too late to wait upon you at

Newn!.irkit. That gives me caufe to crave your pardon for this prefuming imperfeft Ac-
comptof this dales adion, andwithla todeiire theaflurance, that 1 live in your eftimation.

the Time I will ever be

Beccmh. &. 1619. Tour Lordjhips

Afof} fincerelji honefl and, kumbU fervant,

G. Cary. •

Don Carlos, to the Lord Conway,

Sir y

IHave underflood by \A'C,Strada^ with particular contentment, the news of your good
health, which God continue for many years. I fee by yours, received by Strada, what hi^

Majefty hath been pleafcd to order concerning the (hips of the Indies, which is as much in

effed as could be hoped for from fo great a King, fo zealous of Juftice and Equity.

Inthe Conduft of this bufinefs, we will obferve the order given by his Majelly , in con-

fidence that the Sub jefts of the King my Mafter ftiall obtain their ends, and his Catholicf;

Ma jelly receive the contentment to know , that the excefles of thofe that fhall be convin-

ced ha ve been punillied.

By the laft Currier of Flandrrs, we received neither from the Infanta nor any other per-

fon, any other news then what Mr. 7'r«»?^<?/fenc by his Letters.

I confefs fteely, that theMarquefsandmyfelfhave been much troubled, both ofusbeinq

exceedingly defirous, that his Majefty fhould receive in everything (even in words, and

formalities) the fame Tuisfaftion which we hop; he fHall receive intheeffcfts. Neverche-.

lefs,indifchargeof her F^ighnefs,Iwill fay that which is fit formers! am her fervant. and
which I pray you from me to deliver unto his Mijelly ^ but thus underflood, that it is cnely

my own particular difcourfe.
'

By the difpleafure his Majefty hath been pleafed to teftifie unto me, upon many occafions,

of the Prince PAUtinss refiafal to fign, and ratifiethe Treaty of fufpenfion of Arms; He
may be alfo pleafed to judge, how it may have been taken by the King my Mafter in Spai>:,

and the Infanta in Flanders •, and the rather becaufe of the continual reports that at the fame

time went up and down and increafed (as ordinarily it falls outj of the defcemof ^//fr/?;?f

with a mighty Army of 20000 foot, and 6000 horfe, not any more to make war in GcrKa-
w7,butto joyn with the Prince of Orange, and fall upon thofe Provinces in obedience to

his Catholick Majefty, which was no other, but diredly to aim at the vital parts of the Spanifh

Monarchy.

If for thefe juft fears (which cannot certainly be held vain being confidered with thofe of

theyear paft, proceeding from one and the fameCaufe , both of wbch have been fcutered

by the Almighty hand of God, in his fecret Judgments ) it hath not onely been lawfnl, But

alfo necefTan,', to conferve the ancient alliances, & procure new,I leave it to the judgment oF

every man of underftanding, not doubting but for this refpeft you will be of the fame opinion

with me : And much more his Majefty, whom God h-ath endowed with h great knowlege,

and royal qualities, as are known to all the world.

F f 2 Moreover,'
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Moreover, let us fee if in, the Law of gratitude, the Infann could do lefs tlicn.icknow-

ledge cow.-.rds the Duksot'/?,!Z'.7r/.t the valour whcrcwitli his Army Iiad redRtd the per-

ricioui deligns of Jlbcrftat, having hazarded his own cllacc, to hinder the imminent danger

of the King my Malccrs.

Agnn, let us conlider if rlie Infanta fending to vifit, and give him thinks, could excufe her

f:lf trom giving him allthvtfe ticks which the Duke of ^^tz/rn^i gives himfclf, and ddlrts

fliould be given him. And if he might not, if flie had done othcrwifc, have thought the

inorstitude greater then the acknowledgment. And therefore, things being in this Hate,

the Infant.i could not excufe her felf from fending to vifit him, feeing lie had fuccour-

cd Iier in a time of need, and in vifiting him to give him that which he defired fhould be

given him. And the like is to be faid ior the King my Mafter, in cale he had done;the like,

as ^1r. T'r.w;^.:/ writes the Inf.ntafliould tell liim, and with a great deal more reafon, be-

cuife the Countries are his own. And therefore, fincehis Majefly of Great Britain is fo

great a King, and hath fo gre't a.reputation of the exaft performing of his Royal obliga-

tions, I doubt not but he will judge, th;it in this formality, the King my Mafter, and the

]n&nta his Aunt, have but pcquittedthemfelves of their obligations. Forthsreft, ifacthe

c onfererce ofCc/Zfw, which his faid Majefty and her Higlinefs have defired, and do yet de-

ilre, his Ma jelly of great 5m<K>/ (hall fee, that they are wanting on their part to proceed

with that fincenty and truth which they have fo often offered, and which the Marquefs of

Tmioft doth ftill offer,on the behalf of the King my Mafter, fo that only the Prince Pabtine

make the fubmiflions due to the Emperour as his natural Lord, and refolve to follow the Pa-

ternal counfels of his Majefty of great Britain, his Majefty fhall then have reafon to com-

plain. And in the me.in time the prince Palatine fliould do but well, not to entertain thofe

Amities he endeavours to conferve, nor to follicit thofe Leagues which he labours to procure,

not only with the decl:',red rebels of the King my Mafter, and of the Houfe of AuFlria, but

alfo with the enemies of all Chriftendom. I will engage my head, if following this way, his

Majefty and his fon in law find themfelves deceived.

You know ir, that I treat in truth and freedom, and do therefore hope you will impute

my excufes to that , and will not call this liberty of my difcourfe, raflinefs, but an immortal

defire in me, in all things to procure the fervice of our Kings, laying afide all occafions of
mifunderftanding, now we treat of nothing clfe, but uniting our felves more by the ftricc

bonds oflove, over and above thofe ofour Alliance.

1 do humbly befecch you to fay thus much to his Majefty, and to affure him fi-om me,
that when he ftiall be pleafed to employ me in this matter, as in all other, he fball ever find

me faithful and real, as I have offered my felf, and always continue^ being i\ ell afTured, that

even in that I fliall ferve my Mafter. And I pray you to believe, in your particular, that 1 am,
and will be eternally

Tours, &c.

Scftemb, ;,

Dr. Corbetj to the Duke.

May it ^leafe your Grace

,

TO confider my two great lofles this week; one in refpeft of his Majefty, to whom I

was to preach ; the other in refpeft of my Patron, whom I was to vifit. Ifthis be not

the way to repair the latter ofmy ioffes, I fear I am in danger to be utterly undone. To prefs

too neer a great man, is a means to be put by ^ and to ftand too fiir off, is the way to be for-

gotten : fo i;'ff/f/»rf/?»V.«. In which mediocrity', could I hit it, would I live and die. My
Lord, I would neither prefs neer, nor ftand far off, choofing rather the name of an ill Cour-

tier, then afaucy Scholar,

Trom Tour Graces mofl humble fervant.

Rich. Corbet.

Pofi-fcript.

Here is news, my noble Lord, about us, that in the point of Allegiance now in hsnd, all

the Papifts are exceeding Orthodox , the,onely Rccufancs are the Puricanes.

The
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The Earl of Somerfct, to Kirjg James.

BY this Gendeman,your Majefties Lieutenant, I underftand of fome halt you mrde
;indthe ciufeofit, at luch time as he offered to your iN'ajeRy my Letters,

'

Buc foon
afccr, your Ma jelly could rcfolve your fcli', and behold me nothing fo diffident of you but
in humble language petitioning your favour- for I am in hope, that my condition is' noc
capable of fo much more mifery, as that I need to make my felf a p.iffige toyoubyfuch
way of interceliion. This which follows after I offer your Majefty though not as to
your felf, for upon lefs motive you can find favour for me : Now 1 need oncly move, not
plead, before your Ma jelly, ns my Cafe doth (land for whatlfeek to have done follows
upon what you have already done, asaConfiquent;; and fucceeding growth of your own
ad. But to the effect, th.;tyourMajefty may fee that there is enough to anfwer thofefif
any fuch there be) as do go about to pervert the exercife of your power, and to turn ic

from Its own clear excellency, for to minifter unto their p.flions: I have prefumed, to
this end, to awake your Ma jellies own conceipt upon this fubjed, which-can gather toic
felf better and more able defences in my behalf upon this view ^ for though the ads of
your mercy.which arc not communic ble, nor the caufes ofthem with ochers,as derived from
thofe fecret motives which are only fenfible and privy to your own heart, and admit ofno
fearch or difcovery to any general fatisfadion, and that under this proredion I miohc
guard my particular fufficiently; yet my Cafe needs not hide it felf, buc attend the difpute

with any that would putuponit a monflrous and heavy fliape. For though that I mult ac-

knowledge, that both life and ellate areforfeit toyou byLaw, yet fo forfeited nsthef^me
Law gives you the fame power to preferve, as it doth to punifh, whereby your Ma jellies

higher prerogative doth not wrelllewith it^ nor do you infringe thofe grounds by which
you have ever governed

i
fo as the relillarceis not great that your Majefly h;th, for to

give hfe, and which is lefs in the gift of ellate^ for that the Law calls wholly upon your felf

and yields it as ht matter for the exercife of your goodnefs. Once it w;s youi- Ma jellies

gift to me, foit may be better not taken then a fecond time given- for it is common to
allm.en for to avoid to take that which hath been once their own. And I may fay farcher

that Law hath not been fo fevere upon the ruine of innocent poflericy , nor vet cancelled'

norcutoff the merits of Ancellors, before the politick hand of State had contrived it into
thofe fevcrai forms, as fitted to their ends and government. To this I may adde that

that whereupon 1 was judged, even the Crime it ielf, might have been none, if your Ma je-

flies hand had not once touched upon it, by which all accefs unco your favour was quite
taken from me. Yet as it did at length appear, I fell, rather for want ofwell defending, then
by the \ioIence or force of any proofs: fori ibfarforfook niy' felf, ard myCaufe Ts that

it may be a queflion, whether 1 was more condemned for that, or for the matter it felf

which was the fubjed of that days Controverfie. Then, thus far nothinq hath appeared
wherein your Ma jelly hath extended for me y 'ur power beyond the reafonable bound nei-

ther doth any thing Hand fo in the way ofyour future proceed ings, but rather make eafJe the
accefs of your Ma jellies favour to my relief.

What may then be the c 'ufe, that Malice can pitch upon, wherefore your Majelly fhould
notproceedfbrto accomplifh your own work.^Afperfions aret.^ken away by your Majeflits

lettng me become fubjed to theutmoll power of Law, with the lives of fo many of the

offendours, which yieldeth the world fiib'ed of forrow rather then r.fpetite to more blood-

but ti"uth and inr.ocency proted themfelves in poor men, much more in Kings. Neither ever
was there fuch afperfion (God knowsj in any poffibility towards your Majedy, but am.or.pft

thofe who would create thofe pretences to midead your Majefty, and thereby make mc
miferable. If no: this fwhereof the virtue and ufe wasin the former time, and now de-
terminedj there is not any but your pleafure. It is true , I am forfeited to your MnjetlVj

butnotagainrtyou, byany treafonableor unfrithful-fd. Beildes, there isto be yieideda

diflindion of men, as in faults -, in which I am of, both under the neerell degrees of ex-

ception;, yet your Majefiy hath pardoned lite and ellate to Traycors, rnd to Rrargers,

fometimes the one, fometimes the other ^ Nay to fome concerned in this bufinefs

wherein I ftiffer you have pardoned more then I defire ; who ( as it is reported ) if

they had come to thetefl, had proved Copper, and (hould have drunk of the bitter Cup
as well as others. But I do not by this envy your favours to any perfon, nor feek I to draw
them in the yoke with my felt',but applaud your ^1ajeilies gocdnefs, being in that refped in a

r.eercjf
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m. neercr poliibilicy to come at me. Btfidts tliis , to Elvifi your Majelly hath given eftate.

Si. lir. which is a greucr gift then hfc , bcciufc it extends to polterity , who was tlic worlt dc-

Elvifii. ferver in this bufint-ls ^ rtn un-otfcnd(.d inlhumenc might h;ive prevented all afcer-mifchief,

who tor his own ends fufft.'red it , and by the like arts afterwards bewrayed it. lo this I

SriertU "li^y r.dde Tn'/^.^w, in the PowdcrTrealon, upon whole fucccflbiirs 1 do not caft any ofhis

Tr.p.am. infamy, yet he prtferved himfclf to polkrity • fo as what he, or others fuch ;,s he, have

defrauded by the arcs of Law, and whom their own unfiithfutnefs made fife, 1 have much

a<Ioto hold by ingenuity, and Confidence. How may it be, that becaule Idiftruited not

yo ur Ma jelty, or becaufe it returned into your power from whom I had it, it is in danger to

be broken or difmembred. I.ec me hopj that there is nothing which by fivour may be cx-

cufed,, or byindullry might have been avoided, that willfnil me, where your Majcity is

to determine. It is not 1 who thus put your Ma jelly in mind importunely : It is he that was

your Creature, it is Somrfct , with all your honours, and envious greatnefs, that is now
in queftion. Kings themfelves are protefted from the breach of Law by being Favorites

and Gods anointed, which gives your Ma jelly the like pnviledge over yours- As I took

V\T>:wh: from Dr. Brmtc in his Sermon , th.it the goodnefs of God is not fo much acknowledged by

us in being our Creator , as in being our Redeemer • nor in that he hath chofen us , as that

nothing can take us out of his hands ^ which in your Ma jellies remembrance let me chal-

lenge, and hope for : For the firft acceflcs of favour , they may be afcribed to ones owji

ple;ifing themfelves^ but that appears to be for our fakcs^ and for our good, when the fime

forfakes not our civil deferts. This redemption I crave, not as to my own perfon, but with

your benefits once given ; nor do I aflume them very deep, for I have voluntarily departed

from the hopes of penllon, place, office^ I only cleave to that which ij fo little, as that it

will fuffer no paring, or diminution.

And as in my former Letters, fo by this, I humblycraveof your Majefty not to let the

pradices of Court work upon your Son the Prince , not fearing your fufFerance ofmy lofs

in that particular fo much, ( for I cannot lofe it, but willingly all with it ) as for to take off

the Stage that which in the attempt may prove inconvenient. And confider, I pray your

Ml jefty, that my hope in defiring to pafs thefe bad times, was to be reftored to my fortunes
j

others are made unhappy by me, ifotherwife, and then I lofe my end. 1 fpeak of emp-iiring,

of changing, orfupplying, as of any other way, all fuch alterations , and ruine, arealike,

without i be worthy ofyour gift, and that 1 can be worthy of all that Law can permit you

to give, or caft upon your Majefty by a more neerer title, as it doth by'this I fhall account

them equal evils, that leave nothing,or a patched and proportioned one, changed or tranda-

tcd from one thing to another.

But ifyour Majefty have any refpefts to move you to fufpend your good intention towards

me^let that which is mine reft in your own hands,till that you find all oppofite humours con-

formed to your purpofe. I have done wrong to my felf, thus to entertain fuch a doubt of
your Majefty-, but of the unrelenting of adverfanes, which when you will have them, will

fooner alter ^ and that all this while I have received nothing of prefenc notice for diredion,

or to comfort me, from your Majefty, hath made me to expoftulate with my felfthus hardly.

For God is my Judge, Sir, I can never be worthy to be, if I have thefe marks put upon me,

ofaTraytor; as that tumbling and diforderingofchatelbte would declare the divorce from

your prefence, lays too much upon me, and this would upon both.

1 will fay no farther, neitlier in that which your Majefty doubted my aptnefs to fall into,

for my Caufe, nor my Confidence is not in that diftrefs as for to ufe that mean of intercefli-

on, nor of anything befides, but to remember your Majefty, that 1 am the Workmanfhip
ofyour hands, and bear your ftamp deeply imprinted in all the chamfters of favour -, that I

was the firft plant ingrafted by your Majcfties hand in this place, therefore not to be un-

rooted by the fame hand, left it fhould taint all the fime kind with the touch of that fital-

nefsj And that 1 was even theSonof a Father, whofe fervices are regiftred in the firft ho-

nours and imprefliions I took ofyour Ma jefties fixvour, and laid there as a foundation-ftone of

that building ^ Thefe, and your Ma jefties goodnefs for to receive them, is that 1 rely upon ;

So praying for your Majcfties profpeiity, I am,in all humblenefs.

Tour Afajefiifs IojaI fervant,

and Creature,

R. Somerfet.

Marl
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Earl ^/Defmond, to the Earl ^/Ormond.

• Afy Lord,

GReac is my griefwhen I think how heavily her Majefty is bent to dif-favour me ^ anJ
howbeit I carry the name ofan undutitull Sub jedt, yet God knoweth chat my heart and

mind are alwayes mofl: lowly inclined to ferve my moil loving Prince, fo it may pleafeher

Highnefs to remove her heavy difpleaiure from me. As I m ly not condemn my felfofdinoy-
alcy to her Majefty, fo cannot I excufe my faults , but mull confefs that I have incurred her

Ma jellies indignation; yet when the cAufe and means which were found and devifed to

make me commit folly, fliall be known to her Highnefs, I reft in an aflured hope that her

moll gracious Majefty will both think of me as my heart defervech ^ and alfo of thofe thac

wrung me into unducifiilnefs, as their cunning device meriteth. From my heart I am ferry

that rolly,b id counfels,fleights, or any other thing hath made me to forget my duty : And
therefore I am moft defirous to get conference with your_Lordfliip,to the end I may open
and declare to you how tyrannoully I was ufed, humbly craving thu you will vouchfafe to

appoint fome time and place where and when I may attend your Honour, and then I doubt
rot to make it appear how duutuU a mind I carr)', how faithfully I have at mine own charge

ferved her Majefty before I was proclaimed, how forrowfull I am for my offences, and how
faithfully I am affeAed ever hereafter to ferve her Majefty. And fo I commit your Lordfhip

toGod, the5.of^«w, 1583 Subfcnbed GIRALD DESMOND

Sir, Kenhelm Digby, to Sir Edward Stradling. .,

To mj Honourable Friend^ Sir Edward Efterling, alias

Stradling , aboard his Jhi^.

MY much honoured friend , I am too well acquainted with the weaknefs of my abi-

lities ( that are farre unfit to undergo fuch a task as I have in hand ) to flatter my felf

with the hope that I may either informe your underftanding, or do my felf honour by

what I am to write. But I am fo defirous thac you ftiould be poffeffed with the true know-
ledge of what a bent will I have,uponall occafions, to do you fervice, that obedience to

your Command weighech much more with me then the lawfulnefs of my excufe can, to

preferve me from giving you in writing fuch a teftimony of my ignorance and erring

fantafie, as I fear this will prove. Therefore, without any more circumftances, I will as

near as I can, deliver to you, in this paper , what the other day I difcourfed to you upo.a the

22^ Staffe ofthe ninth Canto, in the fecond book ofthat matchlels Poem, Ths Fairy ^e:r.^

written by our EngUJh Virgil, whofe words are thcfe.

The frame thereof feem'd partly Circular^

And part Triangular : O vaorl^ Divine !

Thefe t\^o the firji and lajl proportions are^

Th'one imperfe^ , mortal
, fxminine

^

Th'other immcrtal
, perfeci , mafculiue

:

And twixt them both a quadrat was the hafe^

Proportion'd ecjuallj , bj feven, and nine
;

Nine ^as the Circle Jet in heavens place.

All which compared made a goodly Diapafe.

In this Staff, the Author feemeth to me to proceed in a differing manner from what
he doth elfewhere, generally, through his whole book ^ for in other places, although the

beginning of this Allegory or myftical fence may be obfcure, yet in the procefs o; it he
doth himfclf declare his own conceptions in fuch fort , that they are obvious to any ordi-

nary capacit\' : But in this, he feemeth only to glance at the profoundeft notions chat any

fdence cm deliver to us -, and then of a fuddain , ?.s it were recalling himfclf out of an
EnchufiaCne, he returneth to the gentle relation of the Allegorical hiftory that he had
begun, leaving his readers to wander up and down in much obfcurity, and to rove with

much dinger of erring at his intention in thefe lines ^ which I conceive to be cidi ;ted

by
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by fiicli a learned fpirir, and fo generally a knowing foul , that were there nothing elfc

cxtuit of Spencers writings, yet thefe few words would make me efleem him no whit

inferiour to the moll: famous men that ever have been in any age, as giving an evi-

dent tcflimor.y herein, chat he was throughly vcrfcd in the Mathematical! fdences, in phi-

lofophy and Divinity ; unco all which this might fervc for an ample Theame to make
large Commcncarus upon ; In my praifts upon this fubjed 1 am confident, that the

v/orch of the Author will preferve me from this cenfure, that my ignorance only beget-

teth this admiration, Inice he hath written nothing that is not admirable. But that icmay

appear I am guided fomewhat by my own Judgement, ( although it be a very mean
one) and not by implicit faith , and that I may in the bell: manner I can comply with

what you may expcd from me, I will not longer hold you in fufpence, but begin im-

mediately ( though abruptly ) with the declaration of what I conceive to be the true

fence of this place which I ftiall not go about to adorn with any plaufible difcourfes, or

with authorities and examples drawn from others writings
; ( fince my want both of con-

veniency and learning would make me fall very fhorc herein) but it fliall be enough

for me to intimate my conceptions, and to offer them up unto you in their own fimple

and naked forme, leaving to your better Judgement the examination of the weight of

theni; and after perufil of them, befceching you to reduce me, if you perceive me to

erre. It is evident, that the Authors intention in this Canto, is, to defcnbe the body of

man informed with a rational foul ^ and in profecution of that defign, he fetceth down
particularly thefever.il parts bf the one, and the faculties of the other. But in chis^r^rw-

:ca he comprehendech the general defcription of them both, as (being joyned together

to frame a compleat mm ) they make one perfed compound j which will appear better by
taking a furvey of every feveral Claufe thereofby it felf.

The frame thereof feenid partly circular

^

Arid fart triangular. —— -

By thefe figures ,1 conceive, that he meaneth the Mind and the Body of man ; the firft

being by him compared to a Circle, and the latter to a Triangle ^ for as the Circle of all

figures is the moft perfeft , and indudeth the greateft fp:^ce, and is every way fijll, and with-

out angles, made by the continuation ofone only hne
;,
fo mans foul is the nobleft and moft

beautiful creature that God hath created, and by it we are capable of the greateft gifts which

God can beftow, which are Grace, Glory, and Hypoftatical union of the humane Nature

to the divine: and fhe enjoyeth perfed freedom and liberty in all other adions, and is

made without compofition, (which no figures are that have angles ^ for they arc caufed by
the coincidence of feveral lines) but ofone pure fubftance , which was by God breathed into

a body made offuch compounded earth, as in the preceding Stanza the Author defcribeth
j

and this is the exad image of him that breathed it, reprefenting him as flilly as it is po/fible

for any creature which is infinitely diflant from the Creator. For ^sGod hath neither be-

ginning nor ending, fo neither ofthefe can be found in a Circle -, although that being made
of the fuccefli ve motion ofa line, it mull be fuppofed to have a beginning fome where. God
is compared to a circle whofe centre is every where, but whofe Circumference no where

j

but mans foul is a circle whofe circumference is limited by the true centre of it, which is on-

ly God. For as a circumference doth in all parts alike refped that indivifible point, and as all

lines drawn from the inner fide of it do make right angles with it when they meet therein -,

fo all the interior adions of mans foul ought to have no other refpedive point to diied

themfelves unco but God : and as long as they make right angles, which is, that they keep
the exad middle ofvertue, and decline not to either of the fides, where the contrary vices

dwell, they cannot fail but meet in their Centre.

By the Triangular figure he very aptly defignech the Body : For as the Circle is of all o-

ther figures the moft perfed, and moll cap.icious ^ fo the Triangle is the moft impcrted, and

indudeth the leaft fpace : It is the firft and loweft of all figures ^ for fewer tlien three right

lines cannot comprehend and indofe a fiipei"ficies j having but three angles,they are all acutes

( if it be equilateral ) and butequail to two right ones ; in which refped all other regular

figures,conliningofmor9 then three lines, do exceed it: May not thefe be refcmbled to the

three great and compounded Elements in mans body, to wit. Salt, Sulphur, and Mercury ?

which mingled together do make the natural heat, and radicallmoifture, the two qualities

whereby man iiveth : for the more lines that do go to comprehend a figure, the more and
greater the angles are, and die necrerit cometh to the pcrfcdionof a C ircle.

A Triangle iscompofcd of feveral lines, and they of points, which yet do not make a

quantity
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quantity by being contiguous one to another, but rather the motion of them doth defcribe

the lines. In like manner, the Body of man is compounded of thefourEle'ments which
are made by the four primary qualities, not compounded of them, ( for they are but ac-

cidents,) but by their operation upon the firil matter.

And as a Triangle hath three lines, fo a folid body hath three dimenfions, to wit. Longi-
tude, Latitude, and Profundity : but of all bodies mans is of the loweftrank (cs'the fri-

anglc IS among figures J beingcompofedof the Elements, which m.ike it li.bie to slteracion

and corruption. In which conHder.uionofthe dignity of bodies, I divide them,by a general
divifion, into fublunary, which are the elementated ones; and into the athereal (which
are fuppofcd to be, of their own nature, incorruprible :) and peradvencuie there are fome
other fpccies of corporeal fubltances, which is not in this place to difpute.

O Tf'ork_ Divine !

Certainly of all Gods works, the noblel^ and the perfefteft is man, and for whom,indeed,
all others were done : for, if we confider his foul, it is the ver^- Image of God ^ if his body'
it is adorned with the greatell beauty and excellent fymmetry of parts, of any created thing-

.

whereby it witneffeth the perfedion of the Architeft, that of fo droflie mold is able to make
fo excellent a Fabrick

-,
if his operations, they are free; if his end, it is eternal glory ; and

if you take him all together, minis a htde world, an cxadtype of the great world, and of
God himl'elfl

But in all this, methinketb, that the admirable work, is, the Joyning together of the two
different, and indeed oppofice, fubftances in man, to makeoneperfeft compound the Soul

and the Body, which are of fo contrary a nature, that their uniting feemeth to be a mircle

;

for how can one inform and work in the other, fince there is no mean of operation . that

we know ) between a fpiritual fubrtmce and a corporeal ? yet we fee that it doth. As h.^rd

it IS to find the true proportion between a Circle and a Triangle
^
yet that there is a juft pro-

portion, and that they may be equ\l, yf;-c/jtwfi;ic'r hath left us an ingenious dcmonllration :

but, in reducing it to a Probleme, it fuleth in this. That becaufe the proportion between a
crooked line and a ftraight one is not known, one mud makeufeof a mechanical way of
meafuring the Peripherie of the one, to convert it into the fide of the other.

Thcfe fiVo the firfi andUfl froportio>is are.

What! have already faid concerning a Circle and a Triangle doth fufficiently unfold wh.-;t

i5 meant in this Verfe
^
yet it will not be amifs to fpeak one word more hereof in this place.

All things tfeat have exigence may be divided into three Clafles-, which are, either what is

pure and limple in it felf, or what h .ith a nature compounded of what is fimple, or what hath
a nature compounded of what is compounded. In continued quantity, this may be exempli-

fied by a Point, a Line, and a Superficies, or Body ^ and in numbers, by an Unity, a Denary,
and a Centenary. The firfl-, which is onely pure and fingle, ii-ke an indivifible Point, or an
Unit^', hath relation onely to tlie Divine Nature ; that point then moving in a fphericaf

manner (which ferveth to exprefs the pcrfedlons of Gods adions; defcnbech the circle of
our fouls, and of Angels, and of intclledual lubllances, which are of a pure and limple na-
ture ; but receiveth that from what is fo in a perfeder manner, and that hath his from none
elfe; like lines that are made from the fiovi'ing of points, or denafies that arecompofed of
unites, beyond both which there is nothing.

In the laft place. Bodies are to be ranked, whicharecompofedof theElement?, and they

likewife fuffer compofition, and may very well be compared to the lowed of figure?, which
arecompofed of lines, that ow their being to points, ( and fuch are Triangles,} or to Cen-
tenaries, that are compofed of Denaries, and they of Unites. But if we will compare thefe

together by proportion, God muftbe leftout, fince there is an infinite diftance between the

fimplicity and perkdionof his nature, and the compofition and imperfedion of all created

fubftances, as there is between an indivifible point, and a continuate quantity ; or between
a fimple unite, and compounded number: fo that onely the orher two kinds of fubftances

do enter into this confideration ^ and of them I have already pro\'ed, that mans foul is one
of the nobleft, beingdignified by HvpoitaticaUlnion above all other intellcdini fubftanceSj

and his elementated body of the other, the moft low and corruptible : whereby it is evident,

that thefe two are the firft and laft proportions, both in refped of their own figures, and" of
what they esprefs.

The one imperfeSl: mortal, femtmne-^

Th' other immortal^ perfeEt, mafeuline.
Mans body hath all the properties of impetfed matter; it is but the patient, of it fetf

G g aloDC-
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alone It can do nothing, u is liable to corniprion and diflolucion, if u once be deprived of
the form, which aduaceth it felf, and is inconiipcible and immortal.

And iiS the Feminine Sex is imp;;rfcd, and recciveth perkdion from the Mafculine- fo

doth the Body from the Soul, which to it is in lieu of a Male : And as in corporal generations

the Fem.ile doth afford but grofs and p.iflive matter, unto which the Male giveth aftivelieat^

and prolihcU vertiie • fo in fpirituil genenuions, (which are the operations of tl:e Mmd j
the Body adminillrech only the Org ins, which, if they were not employed by the Soul, wuulj
of themfrlvcs ferve to nothing. And ns there is a mutinl ;ippctence between the Male and
the Female, between matter and form -, fo there is between the Body and Soul of a man :

but wh ;t Ligament they have, th.it our Author defineth not , ( and, peradventure, Re.ifon is

not able to attnii unto ic ) yet he telleth us, wh.it is the Foundation that this M.ichine rellcth

upon, and wh .t keepsth the P.irts together, in thefe words :

And'irpixt them hoth a ^u.idr.it w.is the Safe.

By which Quadrat, I conceive that he meaneth the four principal Humours in mans body,

to wit, Choicr, Blood, Phlegm, and Mel incholy; which, it they be diftcmpered, and unfitly

mingled, the diffolution of the whole doth enfue : hke to a Building, which falleth to ruine,

ifthe Foundation orBnfe of it beunfound or difordered. And infome of thefe the vital

fpirits are contained and preferved, which the other do keep in a convenient temper
^ and

as long s they do fo, the Soul and the Body dwell together like good friends : 5,o that thefe

four are the Bafe of the conjunftion of the other two ^
both which, he faith, are

^l report ion d eejually by Seven and Nine.

In which words, I underlland, that he meaneth the influences of the fuperiour fubdan-

ces, which govern the inferiour, into thefe two differing parts of man, to wit, of the Stars

(the moft powertiill of which are the feven Planets) into his Body, gnd of the Angels (which

are divided into nine Hierarchies or Orders ) into the Soul, which, in his Aftrophel, he
faith, is

Bj Sovereign choice from th' Heavenly ^iresfsUH^,

And lineally deriv d from Angels race.

And as much as the one do govern the Body, fo much the other do the Mind : wherein ic

is to be confidered, that fome are-ofopinion, how at the inflant of the conception of a child,

or rather, more effeftually, at the inlknt of his birth, the conceived Sperm, or the tender-

body, doth receive fuch influence of the Heavens as then reigneth over that place where

the conception or birth is made
;,
and all the Stars, and virtual places of the Ceiefli d Orbs,

participr.ting of the qualities of the feven Planets-, according to the which they are diflri-

butedintofomanyClafTes, or the compounds of them, it cometh to pafs, that according

to the variety of the feveral . fpeAs of the one and of the other, there are various indinau-

ons and qualities in mens bodies, but all reduced to feven general heads, and the compounds

of them which being to be varied innumerable ways ,
caufeth as many different et-

fefts, yet the influence of fome one Planet continually predominating; but when the mat-

ter in the womans womb is capable of a Soul to inform it, then God fendeth one from Hea-

ven into it.

Eternal God

In Paradife didrvhilome plant this florver,

ivhence he it fetch'dout of her native place.,

And did in fiockjf earthly fteji enrace.

And this opinion the Author expreffethhimfelf more plainly to be of, in another Work,
where he faith.

There She beholds, with high afpiring thought^

The Cradle ofher ojvn Creation,

Amongft the feats of Angels, heavenly wrought.

Which whether it hath been created ever fince the beginning of the world, and refeiTeJ

in fome fit place until due time, or be created upon the emergent occafion, no mm can tell

:

but certain ic is, that it is immortal, according to that I faid whenlfpake of the Circle,

which hith no ending, and an uncertain beginning.

The meffengers to convey which foul into the body arc the Intelligences that move the

Orbs of Heaven ^ who, according to their fcvcral natures, do communicate unto it feveral

proprieties, and they who are governoursof thofe Scars that have at that inlbnt the fupe-

riority in the Planetary afpefts ^ whereby it cometh to pafs, chat in all inctinacions cheie

is much affinity between the Soul and the Body, being that the like is between the Intelli-

gence?

I



Sir Kenhelm Digby, to Sir Edward Stradiing-. lij

genccs and the Stars; both which commumc tee their vcrcues to each of them. Andthefe

Angels being, as 1 f id before, of nine fever.l Hierarchies, there are fo many principal dif-

ferences in hum;',ne fouls, which dopirticipatemort of their propertieswith whom, intlicir

defccnt^ they m ike longtlt ftay, and that h d moll adive power to work upon them, and sc-

compmied them with a peculnr C"fW'-'J ; which is, according to their fcvcral governments

like the finie kind of water th.it running through various conduits, wherein feveralaroma-

ticil and odoriferous things are laid, doth require feveral kinds of talte and fmells •, for it is

fuppofed, that in their hrll Creation all fouls are alike, and that their differing proprieties ar-

rive unto them afterwards, when they pafs through the fpheres of the governing Intelligen-

ces : fo that by fuch their influence it may truly be f id,

2^i>ictv.ii th: Circle fet in He'ivensfLice.

Which Vcrie, by aligning his office to the nine, and the proper phce of the Circle, doth

give much liglit to what is f id before.

And for furcher confirmation that this is theAuthors opinion,read Attentively the fixth Can-

to of the third Book, where mol\ learnedly he delivereth the Tenets of tnisThilofophy

;

and of that, I recommend to you to take particular notice of the fccond, and thirty fecond

Stanza's, andalfoof the laftStaff of hisfpVW^^wiww; ^ and furveying his works, youlhail

find him to be a conflant Difcipleof P/^ro's School.

All which compaUed made agoodly Diapafe.

In nature, there is not to be found a more compleat and more excellent concordance of all

pirts, then that which is between the completion and uniting togetfter of the body and foul

of mm •, both which, although they confifl: of many and moftdiffering faculties and parts,

vet when they keep due time witli one another, do all together make the moll perfcA

fiarmony that can be imagined. And as the mture of founds (that confift of friendly

confonants and accords ) is, to mingle with one another, and to Aide into the ear with much
r.veetnef*, \*here by their unity they laft a long time, and delight it j whereas, on the con-

trary fide, difcords do continually jir, and rtght togetlier, and will not mingle with one
anorher^ but all of themftrivingto havethcviftory, their reluftation and difordergiveth

a foon end to their founds, whieh ilrike the ear in a harfh and offenfive m.mner, and ihey

die in the very beginning of their conflid. In like fort, whenamansadionsare regular,

and thit being directed towards God they become like the lines of a Circle which all meet
in the Centre; then hismufick is excellent and comf^leat, and all together are the Authors

of that blefTed harmony which m iketh him happy in the glorious vifion of Gods perfefti-

ons, wherein the mind is rilled with high knowledges, andmofl pleafing contempl itio.ns

and the fen fes are, as it were, drowned with eternal delight ; and nothing can intenjpt this

joy, this happinefs, which isaneverlaflingDiipafe: Whereas, on the contrary part, if a

mansaftions bediforderly, and confining of difcord, which is, when the fenfitive part re-

•bellcth, andwraftleth with the rationil, and flriveth to opprefs it, then this ^!ufick is fpoil-

cd; and inftead of eternal Hfe, pleafure, and joy, it ciufeth perpetual death, honour,
pain, andmifery; which unfortunate eftate the Poet defcribeth cliewhere, ?s in thecon-

clufion of this Staff he intimateth. The other happy one, which is the never-failing re-

ward of fuch an obedient Body, and vEthereal and Vertuous Mind, as he maketh to be

the feat of the bright Virgin Alma, mans worihief: inhabitant, Re-fon. Her I feel to

fpeak within me, and to chide me for my bold attempt, w.u'nirg me to flr.iy no furthers

For what I have faid, ( confidcring how weakly it is faid ) your Commandment is all

that I can pretend in excufe ; but fince my dcfire to obey m^y as well be feen in a few

lines, as ina iargedifcourfe, itwereindifcretionin nietotroubleyou with more words, and

to difcover unto you more of my ignorance. I will onely beg pardon of you for this

blotted and interlined piper, whofe contents are fo mean, that it cannot deferve the pains

of a tranfcription •, which if you m ke difficulty to grant unto it for my fike, let it ob-

tain it for having been yours, and now returning again to you, as alio doth the Book
that contiineth my Text which yefterday you fent me, to fit this part of it with a Com-
ment : which, peradventure, I might have performed better, if either I had afforded my
felf more time, or hid had the convenience of fome other Book";, apt to quicken friy in-

vention, to whom I might have been beholden for enUrging my underflanding in fome

things that are treated here , although the application fhould flill have been my own

:

with thefe two helps, peradventure, I miglit have dived farther into the Authors inten-

tion, the depth of which cannot be founded by any that is lefs learned then hew:;s". BiiC

I perfw?de my felf very ftrongly, that in what I have faid there is nothing contradidg-

ty to it ; and that an intelligent and well-read man, proceeding upon my grounds, might

Gg 2 tcmpcfe



22 8 T)r, Donne, to the Dul^e.

compofe a woicliy and true Commentary upon this Theme ^ upon which I wonder how
I numblcd, cniifidenn<^ how many Itemed men hnvcfriiltd in the interpreting of it, and
ha ve nil ;'.pprovcd inv (-pinion, at the firfl hearing it : but it was fortune th.it m?.dc me to hghc

upon it, whcnfirll this Stanzi w srcd unto me for an undilfoluble riddle : And the fame

difcomfe th:it I m 'd':' upon it, the hrfl h ilf (juirter of an lioiir that 1 faw it, I fend it you here,

wi.lioiit h iving reduced it to any better form, or added any thing at all unto it •, which 1 bc-

fecch you receive benignly, as coming from

Tenr mcji t;ffe£lii'nate friend^ and hinnhle f-rvanr

Kenhclm Dioby.

Dr Donne, tctheMarqulfsof^nQkm°^\i^vQ.

J{fy mc-^ henotirrd Lord^

1Vo({ humbly b;:leech your Lord fhip, to sfford this rag of Paper a room amongfl your

Evidences, it is your evidence, not for a Manner, butforaman. AsIamaPrieff, itis

mv ffcnfice of Pr .yer to God for your Lordfliip ^ and as I am a Pricft made able to fubfift,

and appear in Gods fcrvice,by your Lordfhip, it isa facrifice of my felf to yon. I deliver thij

piper as my im^ge ; and I aflilt the power of any Conjurer with this imprecation upon my
lelf, that iis he fhallteir this p per, thispidhireofmine,fol may be torn in my fortune, and

in my fame, if ever 1 have any corner in my heart difpoflcfTcd of a zeal to your Lordftiips

fer\nce. His Majcfty hath given me a royal Key into your Chamber, leave co ftand in your

prefcnce-, and your Lordfliip h.ith already fucha fortune, as that you (hall not need to be

afraidofcifuitor, when T appear there. So that, IprotefVtoyourLordfliip.Iknownotwhat

T wa nr, fince 1 c i nnot fufpcA, nor fear my felf, for ever doing, or leaving u.^donc, any thing

by which I might forfeit that title, of being always

Tour LordjTiipe, &c,

Sevtimb.il. 1 62 1. J. D.

Dr. Donne, to the Duke.

Jlly honoured Lord^

ONce I adventured to f^y to the Prince his Highnefs, That I wasfure he would receive a

Book from me the more gracioufly, becaufe it wss dedicated to your Grace : I proceed

juft!y,upon tlie f.imc confidence, that your Grace will accept this, becaufe it is his by the fame

utle. If I h^d not overcome that rcluduion which 1 had in my felf, of reprefenting devoti-

ons, and mortifications, to a young and aAive Prince, I fhould not have put them into your

prefence, who have done fo much, and have fo much to do in this world, as that it might

feem enough to think fcrioufly of that. No man,in the Body of Storeys a full Prefident to

you, nor may any future man promifehimfelf an adcqoation to his prefident, if he make
you his. Kings have difcerned the feeds of high vertues in many men, and upon that Gold
they have put their Aamp, their favours upon thofeperfons : But then thofeperfons have

laboured under the jealoulie of the future Heir
^
and fome few have had the love of Prince

rndKing, but not of the Kingdom and fome, of that too, and not of the Church • God
hath united yourGrace fo to tnem all,that as you have received obligations from the King and

Prince, fo you have laid obligations upon the Church and State: Theynbove, love you out

of their judgment, becaufe they have loved you •, and we below, love you out ofour thank-

fulnefs, becaufe you have loved us. Gods Privie-Seal is the Te(\imony of a good Confci-

ence, and hisBroad-Seal is the outward Bleffings of this Life: But fince his Pillar of Fire was

feconded with a Pillar of Cloud, and that all his temporal Bleffings have fome partial Ecliiifes,

and the pureft Confciences fome remorfcs^ fo though he have made your way to Glory

Glory and brought you, in the arms and bofom of his Vicegerent, into his own arms and

bofom, yet there muft come a minute of twi-light in a natural death. And .as the reading of

the adions of great men may afiilt you for great anions, fo for this one neceflary dcfcent of

dying, (which, 1 hope, fhallbe theoncly ftepoflowncfs that ever you fhall p.ifs by, and by

that, lite) you may receive foir.e Rcmcmbranccj, from the Meditations and Devotions of

TourGr'Kt'tdevonttJlfervaHt^

J. Donne.

ir



Queen Elizabeth, to the Lady Norris.

^ Defame jent bj the Grand Seig;jiourtoMaxim\lim thejecood.

BY the furT^raiice of the great God, \fe Soljman, God in earth, great and high Empe-
ror ol'uU the word, patron and Dirtnbutcr of ail Chnltians, V\ekndand declare unco

thee MaximiliAfi^ all wrath and ill fortune and infidelity, and to all thy Pnijccs, fubjtcfh and
helpers: We p,ive k known unto thee, That We, by tlic fufferanceof thegreat God, named
The Pcrpetuil and Univerfal God in Earth, moil mighty Kmpciour, SvUnn in. ^Bahylon

Lord of Armtitia, the moft mightieft in PcrfepoUs and Numiclia^ the great helper of
God, Pnnce for the Rode of B>trhary unto the mounc?ins of Achaia

, King of Kings

from the Mcrldiun to the j'f/^rfwm'ew of the earth, from the nfing place of the Sun to the

letting of It, the riril and chiefeft, placed in the Pandife of AfMmet, the deftroyerof

all Chnftendom, and of all Chriftians, and that do profefs Chriftianity, the keeper and
defender of the Sepulchre of thy God crucified, tlic ontly vidorious and triumphant

Lord of all the world, and of all Circuits and Provinces thereof: Thou Maximilian,
which wntell thy fclf King of our Kingdom of //»»^.tr^, which is under our Qown and
obeyfance, we will vihtthee for that caufe, and ajfoperfwade thee that with our ftrength

and force of thirteen Kingdoms, with might and ftrength, to the number ofone hundred thou-

fandas well Horfemen as Footmen prepared for war, with all the power and ftrength oY
Turkifti munition, and with fuch power as thou nor none of thy fervants have feen, heard, or
had knowledge of, even before thy chiefCity rz>»»/», and the Country thereabouts: V/eSc-
(ym,w, God on earth, agiinft thee, with all thy ailifters and helpers,with our warlike ftrength,

do pronounce and proteft your utter deftruftion and depopulation, as we can by all means pofi'

ilble dcvife it. And this we will fignifie unto thee, to the which thou and thy mifcrable peo-

ple may prepare your felves. With us it is determined, with our men appointed, thee and all

thy Germ.tn Kingdoms and Provinces altogether to fpoil : This mifery we haveconfented un-

to againft thee and thy Princes, and have thou no doubt but we will come. Dated in the C ity

oi Cc»J}af}:i»6ple, oucof which we did expulfe your PredeceiTors, their wives, children ani
friends, and made them raoft miferable flaves and Captives, the year of our Reign fourcy

fevcn.

^ee» Elizabeths Letter to the Lady Norris, u^en the death of her Son.

ALthough we have deferred long to reprefent unto you our grieved thoughts, becaufe
we liked full well to jieldyou the firft reflexions of our misfortunes, whom'we have

alwaies fought to cherifh and comfort
•,
yet knowing now thit necefllty muft bring it to

your ears, and nature confequently muft move m.iny piffionate afftftions in your heirr,

we have refolved no longer to fmother either our care for your forrow, orthefympathy
of our grief for his death ^ wherein iffociety in forrowing work diminution, we do aflure

you by this true meflenger of our mind, thn nature can have ftirrcd no more dolorous
affedionsinyouasa mother, foradearfon, then the gnuefulnefs and memory' of his fervi-

ces paft hid wrought in us his Sovereign apprehenfionof the mifs of fo worthy a fervanr.

But now that natures common work is done, and he thit w:',s born to die hath paid his tribute-

let that Chriftian difcretion ftay the flux of your immoderate grieving, which hathinftrufted
you both by example and knowledge, that nothing of this kind hath happened but by Gods
providence ; andthit thefe hnes from your loving and gracious Sovereign ferveto afTure

>'ou, that there fhdl evcrappearthelively chnraftersof you and yom^ that are left, incur
valuing rightly all their faithfull and honeft endeavours. More we will not write ofthis fubjcd,
but hsve difpatched this Gentleman to vifit both your Lord, and condole with you in the tnae

fenfe of your love, and to pray you, that the world may fee, that what time cureth in weak
minds, that difcretion and moderation m;y help in you in this sccidenr, where there is fo op-
portune occafion to demonftrate true paaence and true moderation.

The Earle ^/Eflex, to King James, concerning Secretary Davifon.

"\ y^Oft excellent King, for him that is already bound for many favours, aftileof tha.

1.VJ fiilnefs is much fitter then the humour of fuing • but fo ir falls out, that he which to

.

ownadvamagewoujd have fought nothing in your fivour, but your favour it fdf, doth no



2 ^o The Earl of ElTex, to Mr, Secretarj Davifon.

tor another become anhunble pccinonerto your Ma jefty. your MajtRy cannotbefucha

^^j.,pO(.r to tbe uffnrs of this Councrey, but as you know what fdmns are done in this

pl-ce'' lo you under:\aiid the minds of the men by whom they are done. Therefore 1 doubt

no:, but the man for whom 1 fpeak is fomewhrt known to your Majcrty, and being

known, i prefume of rreater fivour, (Vs. Secretary Davifcn being fallen into her Mafefties
*

difr'.ealure and difgrace) beloved of the bert and molt religious of this land, doth ftindas

b.uted from any preferment or reRoring in his place-, except out of the honour and noblenefs

ofyourownRoy.il heart, your MajeUy will undertake hiscr.ufe. To leave the nature of his

fiUlt to your Ma jellies belt judgment, andreport of yoiirown fervant, and tofpe.'kof tlie

itian I mull fxy truly, that hisfufficiency inCouncel, and matters of State, is fuch, as the

Queen her fclfconfcflcth, in her Kingdom (he hath not fuch another ^ his vertue, religion,

arTd worth in all degrees, is of the world taken to be fo gieat, as no man in his good fortune

hsth h'.d more general love, then this Gentleman in his difgrace: /ndif to a man fo wor-

thy in himfelf, and lb ellcemed of all men, my words might avail any thing, 1 would aflure

your Ma jelly,you would get grct honour, and great Iove,not oncly here amongfl; us,buc in all

rlactS of Clinllendoni where this Gentleman is any thing known, if you fhould now be the

authf r of his retloritigto his pl.;cc, which in effect he now is, but that as a man not acceptable

to her Ma jefty, he doth forbesr to attend. I do in all humblenefs commend this caufe to your

Mi'eltv having the warrant of a good confcience, that I know to be both honourable

and honcft • and \our Majefty to theblefled proteftion of that mighty God, to whom will

pray for your Ma jefties happy and profperous eftate. He that will do your Majefly all hum-

ble fervice,

Greenwich^ Apn\ iS. 1^89.
.

R. ESSEX.

The Earle ef EfleXj to Secretary Davifon,

SIR,

AS at my departure, fo ujjon my return, Imuft'needs fiiluteyod, asone whorhthen, and

now, and ever, 1 mulHove very much. 1 would gladly fee you, but I am tied here <t

while- when I may have occafion to (hew my love to you, I will do more then I now pro-

mife. In the mean time, wifhing you that h.ippinefs which men in this world ought to feek,

1 take my leave^

ToKr ajfured Friend^

At the Court, July 11. 1589. R. ESSEX.

The £xrl of EfTex, to Mr, Secretary Davifon.

SIR,

1 Have as I could, taken my opportunity fincelfaw you, to perform as much asTpfomi-

fedyou:, and though in all I have been able to effed nothing, yet even now 1 have had

better leifiire to follicite the Queen, then in this ftormy time I did hope for. My beginning

was, as being amongft others intreated to move her in your behalf : mycouifcwastolay

open your fufferings and your patience ; in them you had felt poverty, reflraint and difgrace,

and yet you (hewed nothing but fakh and hnmility • faith, as being never wearied nor difcou-

raged to do her fervice ^ humblenefs, as content to forget all the burthens that had been l.iid

upon you, and to ferve her Majefty withasfrankand willing a heart as they that have recei-

ved greateft grace from her. To this I received no anfwer, but in general terms, thathcr ho-

nour w'as much touched, your prefumption had been intollerable, and that flie could not let

It flip out of her mind. When 1 urged your accefs, (he denied ir, but fo as 1 had no ciufe to

o be afraid to fpeak again. When I offered in them both to reply, fhe tell into other difcourfe,

id fo we parted. So all that I have done you know ; what I (hall do ye (hall preltribe. It you

r any manselfe 1 pray you let me know, for fo I fliall perceive whether fhe will open

heart more to me then them, wliich being known I may deal accordingly. And fo I com-

outoGod;
Tour mcjl >iffnrcdfri(»d,

'i»dfor,ORoh.z. R, ESSEX.

Thf-
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The Earl of Elfex^^ to Secretary Davifon

.

2^1

The Earl of 'E^t^^to Mr. Secretary Davifon.

F this Letter do not deliver you my very affeftionate wifhes, and :iflure you that I am both

caretulltodefcrvewell, and covetous to hear well of you, it doth not difclwrge tlic truft

ih u 1 h.ivc committed unto it.My love to your woithy father,my expectation that you will tru-^

ly inlicnt his \ ertucs, and the proof that I have ken ol,^"Our well (pending your time ."broad,

are three ftrong bands to tie my affedion unto you ; to which when 1 fee added your kindnefs

to my felf, my Reafon tells my heart, I cannot value you, or affcft you too much : you

hive laid fo good a foundation of framing your felf, as if now you do not perfed the work,

the expedition you have raifed will be your gre.iteit advcrfary. flick not your indullry, in

thinking you have tiken great pains already, Nxf^nam enim neefine cmolumentv^ nee emolu-

mentumfine impenft oper.t efi : Labor voliiptap]ne dijftmilla. natitra, focietate quadam nxtur.-di

inter fe ccnjunfia fi-.nt. Nor think your felf at any time fo richin knowledge or reputation,

as you may fpend on the ftock : For as the way to vertue is fteep and craggy, fo the dcfcenc

from it is headlong. It is faid of our bodies, that they do lente augefcere, or eito extingy.ntur;

it may be as properly faid of our minds. Let your vcrcuous Father , who in the midlt

of his u-oubles and difcomforts hath brought you, by his care and charge, to what you are

now in, you receive perfed comfort and contentment •, Learn virtutem ah illo, firtunara

ubalin. i write not this, as fufpeding you need be admoniflied, or as finding my felf able to

dired ; but as he that when he was writing took the plainert and naturallell flile ofa friend

truly affeded to you .• Receive it, therefore, I pray you, as a pledge ofmore love then I can

now (hew you. And fodefirlngnotliingmore then to hear often from you, I wifliyou aJ.1

happinefs, and reft.

Tour ajfe^ionate and a^uredfriend^

fVhite-haB, Jan. 8. R. ESSEX.

The Earl of Eflex, to Secretary Davifon.

SIR,

\

AS I have ever loved you, fo now taking leave of my good friends, I cannot forget you
of whofe love I defure to be everaflured, and whom I would defire to fatisfie in all

things that I fhall do. Ifyou be troubled with the fuddennefs ofmy unlocked for journey, let

my refolute purpofe to perform it, which could not be without fecrecie, excufe me : if you
call it rafhnefs, I will better allow it to be herefie then error ; for many moneths ago it was
.refolved: if you doubt of the fuccefs or event thereof, I fay, tliat the fime God who hath

given me a mind to undertake, may according to his good pleafure make me in it, or it with
me, to profper or die, as it (hall feem beft unto him. And fo purpofing that you (liall fee me
return happy, or never, I take my leave. Let me be commended to your good felf, andfuch
other of my good friends, as in my abfence you find I am beholden to, efpecially to Sir

Drew Drurjf, and Sir Edward fVaterhottfe.

Tour ajfttredfriend,

R. ESSEX,

Again, to Secretary Davifon.

IHadfpeech with her Majefty yefler-night after my departure from you-, and I find that
the fuccefs of my fpeech (although 1 hoped for goodj yet did much over-run my expeda-

tion. To repeat many fpeeches and by-m:itters, as of my acquaintance with you, andfuch
like, it will be fitter for fuch a time when I (hall have conference witli you. But in'effed,ouc

end was thus : I made her Majeftv fee,what in your health,in your forcune,and in your repu-
tation with the world you had fufl'ered fince the time that it was her pleafure to commit you -,

I told her how many friends and well-wifhers the world did afford you- and how, for the

moft part, throughout the whole Realm her beft fubjedsdidwifhthat (he would do her
felf the honour to repair for you, and reftore to you, that ftate which (he had overthrown ;

your humble fuffering of thefe harms, and reverend regard to her Majefty, muft need?
move a Pnncefe fo noble and fo juft, to do you rights and more I had faid, if my gift of

fpeech
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fpecch had been any way comprable corny love.r Her Ml Jefty feeing lier Judgment opened

by the lloiy of herownndions, flievvcdaveiy fcchngcompUrionof you, flie gavcyoum'-

nypr.tifes, and among the reft, that which Ihefccmcd to plcife her fcH in, was, thrit you

were a man of her own choice. Intruth, fhewasfowell pleafed with thofe thingsthat ftie

fpake and heard of you, as 1 dare (li of things future there be any anur.incc) proniifc to my

felf that your peace wil! be m ;de to your own content, and the dcfires of your friends.l mean,

in her favour, and your own fortune; to a better ertate then, oratleaiUhefime,you had,

which With all my power 1 will imploy my felt" to effcd. And fo in hafte, I commit you to God.

Tour friend moft aJfurcJ^

R. ESSEX.

The Earl of EffQK, to Mr. Secretary Davifon, ufon the death of Mr, Secretary

Wallingham,

SIR,
1 1 Pon this unhr.ppy 'accident, !l have tryed to the bottom what the Queen wil! do for you,

and what the credit of your Sollicicor is worth. 1 urged not the cornparifon between you

and any other : But in my duty to her, and zeal to her (ervice, I did affure her that fhe had

not any other in England that would for thefe three or four years know how to fettle himfclf

tofupp'ort fo great a burthen. She gave me leave to fpeak, heard mcwith p-tience, con-

feflcd, with me, thu none was fo fufficienr^ and could not deny but that which (he Ityes to

^our charge was done without hope, fear, malice, envy, or any refped of your own,

but meerly for her fifety both of ftate andperfon. Intheendftieabfolutely denied to let

you enjoy that place, and willed me to reft fttisfied, for fhe wasrefolved. Thus, much I

write to let you know 1 am morehoneft to my fiends, then happy in their cafes. What

TOuwill have me do for your fuit, I will,asfarasmycredicisany thing worth. Ihavetokl

moft of the Councel of my manner of dealing with the Queen:, my Lord Chamberlain

tells me he hath dealt for you alfo, and they all fay they wifh a^ I do j but in this world that

is enough. I will commit you to God for this time, and reft.

Tour conjlant and true friend,

R. ESSEX.

The EarIof ElTex, to the ^een.

MY dutiful! affeftions to your Majeftyalwaiesoverweighed all other worldly refpeds^

that fecking in all particulars to manifeft my truth, 1 have maimed my eftate in gene-

ral, as I dare, in the heat ofmy thoughts,comparc with the greateft that ever vowed for faith*

fulfervicej fo is there not the meaneil that hath overflipped mc, I will not fayinre-

compence, but in fume gracious eftate of fervice. Thus whileft my ftate wreftleth with my
fortune, theonewinns breath to beat the other down. Though 1 have no hope to repair the

ruinesof my overfight, yet I cannot but prcfume your Majefty will fuffer me to preferve

fhem from blowing up
J
and what youth and forward belief hath undermined in mine e-

tate, providence by a retired life may underlay. In which difcontinuance from Court there

(hall be added fif any thing be addedj increafe of loyalty .- Nor fo folitiry fliailbemy

courfe, as it fliill feem to proceed of difcontment, but of necelfity ^ and all anions both

with living and my life fo forward, as though fomemay have overrun me in fortunes, none
fhallinduty.

Next my allegiance to your Mafefty, which fliall be held moft fiicred and inviolable, the

report of mine Honor challengeth chief intereft
-,
which that I may preferve in my wonted

ftate, Rcafon draws me to ftay my felf flippingfrom filling. That oflace (by wliat fecret and

venomous blow I know nor) my faith liath received fomc wounds, your Majefties wonted

grace withdrawn affures me : But truth and my patience, in this cafe, were one with me-, and

time, in your Princely thoughts, did wear it outfromjne. Let time be Judge ^ 1 will le«ve

you with as great ioathnefs, as I were to lofe that I love beft. But your favour failing, in which

1 have placed allmy hopes, and my felf lefs graced, after feveu years, then when \ had ferved

but fevend lies, may beareifontoexcufe, if there were no other reafon. Thcfc things prof-

fed out of a diftrefted minde, and offered in all humility, I hope it fhall not be otTtnfive

if I thoofe this weanfom caurfj, r.uher to be retired then tired. Ifany ofe;n'v take advantage

of



Sir Thomas Egerton, to the Earl of EiTex. 2,"*

of abfence, feekingby cunning to draw me into fufpidon of difconcencment, my confcience

IS feded in your never-erring Judgmenr, that jf he come with Efau's hands and Jr.cch's voice

your High nefs willcenfureit a wrought malice under fuchfimplicicy. It is true, that grief

cannot fpeak ; but this grief hath imdc me write, lel>, when I le:.vc you, I fllouldfofarfor-

fike my felf as to leave this unfiid. To your gracious acceptance I commit it,and with all hum-
ble and reverent thoughts that may be, reft ever to be commanded to die at your Majefties

feetj

RO. ESSEX,

TkEarlofEfCex, tothe ^een.

FRom a mind delighting in forrow, fromfpirits wafted with piflion, from a heart torn in

pieces with care, grief, and travel ^ from a man that hateth himfelf, and all things than

keep him alive, what fcrvice can your Majefty expeft, linceyour fervice paft dcferves no

more then banifhment or profcripcion in the curled ft of all other Countreys ? Nay, nay, it is

your Rebels pnde and fuccefs that muft give me leave to ranfom my life out of this hatefull pri-

fon of my loathed body : wliich if it happen fo, your Majefty fliall have no caufe to mif-like

the fafhion of my deatli, fince the cour;e ofmy life could never pleafe you.

Your Jl^ajefiies exiled Servant,

RO. ESSEX.

i'/V Thomas Egeiton, LordChancellor^ tothe Earlof EiTsKt

Afy very good Lord,

IT is often feen, that hethatftandsby feeth more then he that playeth thegimc; and,fof

themoftpart, everyone, in his own caufe, ftandeth in his own light, and feeth not (o

clgerly'as he (hould. Your Lordlliip hath dealt in other mens caufes, and in great and
weighty affairs, with great wifdom and judgment •, now your own is in hand, you are not to

contemn or retufe the advice ofany that love you, how fimple foever. In this order I rank my-

felf, among others that love you ; none more fimple, and none that love you with more true

and honelt affeftion ^ which ftiall plead my excufe, ifyou {hall either miftake, or miftruft my
words or meaning: but, in yourLordfhips honourable wildoin, I neither doubt nor fufped:

the one nor the other. I will not prefume to advifeyou^ bucfhoocmy bole, and tell you'

what I tliink. The beginning, and long continuance, of this fo unleafonabledirtontentment,^'^

you have feen and proved, by which you aim at the end : If you ftill hold this couife, which

hitherto you find to be woife andworfe, (and the longer you go, the further you go out of
the way ) there is little hope or likelihood the end will be better. You are not yet gone fo

far, but that you may well return ; the return is fafc, but the progrefs is dangerous and def-

perate, in this courfe you hold. If you have any enemies, you do that for them, which they

could never do for themfelves : Your friends you leave to fcornand contempt
-,
you forfake

your felf, and overthrow your fortunes, and ruinate your honour and reputation. You give

that comtbrt and courage to the forreign enemies, ?s greater they cannot have ; for what can

be more welcome and pleallng news, then to hear that her Majefty and the Realm r>re m?im-
ed of fo worthy a member, who hath fo often, and fo valiantly, quailed and daunted them ?

Youforfake your Countrey,when it hath moft need of your counfe! and aid : And, IaftIy,you

fail in your indi/Tulublc duty which you ow unto your moft gracious Sovereign ; a durj' inipo-

fed upon you, not by nature and policy onely, but by the religious and ficred bond wherein

the Divine Majefty ofAlmighty God hath by theruleof Chrifti mity obliged yow.

For the four iirft, your conftant reiolution may, perhaps^ moveyou toefteem themas

light; bur, beinp well weighed, they are not light, nor lightly to be regarded : Andforthc

four laft, it m ly Be, that the cleernefs of yourown confcience may feem to content your felf

but that is not enough 5 for thefe duties ftand not onely in contemplation, or inward medi-

tation, and cannot be performed, but by external aftions; and where that faileth, thefub-

ftancealfofailech. This being your prefent ftate and condition, what is to be done? whati-s

the remedy,my good Lord ? 1 lack judgment and wifdom to .-^d vife you,b'.--.t I will never want

an honeft true heart to wifh you well , nor, being warranted by a good confaence, will fear

I ofpeak that I think. I have be^^un pldnlv be not c tfended if 1 proceed fo. Bem adit q^i

H !i eesit



2^^ The Earl ofE({cx,to theLord Chancellor Ellefmere.

ccdit temprl : and Seneca futh, CedendHm efl fortune. The medicine and remedy^ is, not to

contend and ilrive, but luinibly to,yield and fubmit. Have you given cuufc, andyccc ke

a lc.ind.ll unco you ? clien ..II you cm be, is coo lictic to make latisiadion, 1$ c ufe of fcandnl

given unto you ? ycc pohcv,dut:y,?.nd lveligion,cnforceyou to rue,yield and fubmit to ourSo-

vereign^ between whom and you there cm be no equal proportionot'ducy, where Godrc-
cjuiresitrsapnncipilducyandcire to himfelf • and when it ls evident, tliat great good may
cnfue of It to your friends, your felf, your Countrey, and your Sovereign, and extreme

harm by the to'ntr.iry. There can be no diflionour, to yield ; but in denying, diftionourand

impie:y, Tlie difficulty (my good Lord) is, to conquer your felf, which is the height of
true Vc;'lour and fortitude, whercunto ?!l your honour..ble ?ftions have tended. Do it in

this, and God will be pie ifed, herMajefty (no doubt) well fatisfied, your Countrey will

tskegood, and your Friends comfort by it ^ and your felf ( I mention you laft, for that of
all thefe you efteem your felf leaft ) fhall receive honour ^ and your Enemies ( ifyou have
any ) fhill be difippointed of their bitter fweet hope.

1 have delivered what 1 think, fimply and plainly • I le:ive yon to determine, according to

your own wifdom : if 1 have erred, iiis error antom, 3nd not amor erroris, Conftrue and ac-

cept it, I befeech you, as I mer.nt ir , not as an advice, but as an opinion, to be allowed or

cancelled at your ple^ifiire. If I might conveniently have conferred with your felf in perfon

I would not have troubled you with fo many idle blots. Whatfoever you judge of this my
opinion, yet be affLiied, my delire is to further all good means that may tend to your Lord-

lhip,« good, And fo wifhing you all b;ippinefs and honour, 1 ceafe.

7'our Lordjhips mofl ready and f^nthfull

, though unable poor Friend,

Tho. Egerton, Cffj^. sigll.

The Earl ^/EiTex his Anfrver.

Jidf very good Lord,

T Hough there is not that man this day living, whom I would fooner make Judge of any

queftion that might concern me, then your felf; yet you muft give me Iciveto teil

you, that in fomec'fes I mull pppeil from all earthly Judges: Andif inany, thenfurclyin

this, when the highell Judge on earth hath impofed upon me the heavieft punifhmenr,

without tri:il, or hearing. Since then I mufl: either anfwer your Lordfliips argunicnrs, or elfc

forfake mine own jufi; defence, I will force mine aking head to do me fer<'ice for an hour. I

muft hrft deny mydifcontent (which was forced) to be an humorous difcontent; and in

thatitwasunfeafonable, or is fo long continuing, your Lordfliipfliould rather condole with

me, then expoftulate : natur.il fe.ifons are expcfted here below, but violent and unreafon-

able ftorms come from above : There is no tempeft to the paflionate indign.ition of a Prince,

noryetat any time founfeafonnble as when it lighteth on thofe that might expcd an har-

veft of their carefull and p:unfull labours. He chat is once rwounded muft needs fee\ fmart

till his hurt be cured, or the part hurt become fenflefs : But cure I expeS none, her Ma jefties

heart being obdurate ; and be without fenfe I cannot, being of flefli and blood. But you
mayfly,! may aim at the end: 1 do more then aim, fori fee an end of all my fortunes,! have

fetanendto all mydefires. In this courfe do I anything for mine enemies .> when I was

prefenr, I found them ;,bfoIute ^ and, therefore, I had rather they fliould triumph rilone, then

havemeatrendintupon their Chariots: Or do I leave my friends ? wiien 1 was a Courtier,

Icouldfellthemnofruitof my love ; and now, that ! am an Hermit, they fhall bear no envie

for their love to me. Or do I forfake my felf, becaufe 1 do nor enjoy my felf .^ Or do 1 over-

throw my fortunes, bcc.iufe I build not a fortune of paper-walls, which every puff of wind

bloweth down ? Or do I ruinate mine honour, becaufe 1 leave following the purfuir.or wear-

ing the falfe mark, or theftiadow of honour > Do 1 give courage or comfort to the enemies,

becaufe I negleft my felf to encounter them ? or becaufe I keep my heart from bulincfs,

though ! cannot keep my fortune from declining ? No, no, I give every one of thofs

confiderations his due right ^ and the more 1 weigh them, the more I fi:id my felf fuftified

from offending in any of them. As for the twolaft objedions, that I forf'ke my Coun-
trey when it hath moft need of me, and fail in thatindilTolubledutv which [ ow to my So-

vereign, T anfwer, Tliat if my Countrey Iiad at this time any need of my publicklervice,

hcrMajcity, chat governsch it, would not have driven mcto a private life. 1 am cicd to

my



Sir Thomas Egerton, to the Earl of EfTeX. z:^

I

my Countrey by two bonds one publick, to difchai ge carefully and induftriouny that trud

wnich is committed to me the other private, to l".;crificeforit my htc ar.dcarcafe, which
hath been nourifhed in it. Of the firit, lam tree, being dil'mifled by her Ma jelly

:
' Of the

other nothing can free me but death, and therefore no occallon of performance fliall fooner

offer it felf,but I will meet it half way.The indilToluble duty I ow unto her Majelly,the fcrvice

of an Earl and of Marfhal of England, and I have been content to do her the fervice of a

Clerk , but I can never ferve her as a villain or a ll.ive. But you f.iy, I muft give way to

time. So I do •, for now that 1 fee the llorm come,I have put my fclf into harbour. Soicct

faith, we muft give way to fortune : 1 know that fortune is both blind and ftrong, and
therefore I go as far as I can out of the way. You fiy, the remedy is not to ftrive : I neither

ili-ive, nor (eek for remedj-. But you fay, I mull yield and fubmit : I can neither yield my
felf to be guilty, nor this my imprifonmemlitely laid upon me tobejult; lowfomuchco
the Author ofTruth, as I can never yield Truth tobeFalftiood, nor falfliood to be Truth;

Have I given caufe, you ask, and yet take a fcandal ? No, I gave no caufe to take up fo>

much as /"tWrw his complaint :
for I d\d totxim tclstm corpore accipcre, I patiently bear and

fenfibly feel all that I then received when this fcandal ivas given me. Nay, when the vileft

of all indignities are done unto me, doth Religion enforce me to fue > Doth God require i t ?

Is is impiety not to do it .' Why ? cannot Princes err ? Cannot Subjcfts receive wrong .'Is arl

earthly power inhnite ? Pardon me, pardon me, my Lord, I can never fubfcribe to thefe prin-

ciples. Let Solomons fool laugh when he is ftricken lee thofe that mean to m?ke their pro-

fit of Princes, (hew to have no fenfe of Pnnces injuries ; let them acknowledge an infjnire

abfolutenefs on earth, that do not believe an abfolute infinitenefs in heaven. As for me I

have received wrong, I feel it -, my caufe is good, I know it ; and whatfoever comes, 'al!

the powers on earth can never fhcw more I'lrcngth or conftancy in oppreflTng, then 1 can

(hew in fuffering whatfoever can or fhall be impofed upon me. Your Lordfhip, in the be-

ginning of your Letter, makes me a player, and your Iclf a looker on ; and me a player of
my own game, fo you may fee more then I : but give me leave to tell you^ thatfinceyoudo

but fee, and I do fuffer, I muft of neceflity feel more then you. 1 muft crave your Lordrtiips

patience, 'to give him that hath a crabbed fortune, leave to ufe a crooked ftile: But whatfo-

ever my ftile is, there is no heart more humble, nor more affeded towards your Lordfliip^

then that of

ToHr Lordjhips poor friend,

ESSEX.

5/> Thomas Egerton, chancellor^ after £(?r^ Ellefmere, to the

Earl i?/Eflex,

SIR,

HO'.v things proceed here,touching your felf, you (hall partly underftand by tliefc inc.'o-

fed. HerMajefty is gracious towards you, and you want not friends to rerrienibcr

and commend your former fervices : Of thefe particulars you (hall know more when we
meet. In the mean time, by way of caution, take this from me • There are (harp eyes upon
you your aftions, publick and private, are obferved : It behooveth you, therefore, to carry

your felf with all integrity and fincerity,both of hands and heart.left you overthrow your own
fortunes, anddifcredit your friends that are tender and carefull of your reputation and well-

doing. So, in hafte, I commit you to God, with my very hearty commendations^and reft,

At the Court at Richmond, Your affured lozin^ friend,

onob.21. 1599. THO. EGERTONy CS.

Lord chancellor 'EWt^mtieJ to KingJd^mtSi

Afefi gracious Sovereign,

I
Find, through my great age, accompanied with griefs and infirmities, my fenfe and con-

ceipt !s become dull and heavy, my memory decayed, my judgment we ik, my hearing im-
perfed,my voice and fpeech failing and faltering,and in all the powers and fa culries ofmy mind
and body great dcbihty. Wherefore, confcientia imbecilitatis^ my humbly fuit to your moft fa-^

Hh a
'

cr«d



1^6 Lord Chancellor EUefmere, to I\hig James.

cred Majefty is.to be diftharged of this great Plice, wherein 1 have long fcrved -, and to have

fome conilbrcable rcllimony under your Royal hand, that 1 leave it at this humble fuit, with

your gracious I'.ivour : So Ihall I, with comfort, number and fpend the few days 1 have to live,

in meditation, and prayers to Almighty God, to preferve your Majerty, and ail yours, in all

he venly and C.I rthly felicity andhippinefs.

This kilt I intended fome years p.irt. ex diElamine rationis& confcitmU
-^
Love and Fear

flayed It: NowNeceility conllminsmetoit^ I am utterly unable to fuftain the burthen of
this great fcrvicc ; for I am come to St. Paul's deCiie^CMPio diffolvi,& ejfe cum Chrifto. Where-
fore 1 molt humbly befeech your Ma jefty moft favourably to grant it.

Tour Majefiies m'fl humble and I'jal poor SuhjiEl and Servajtt.

THO. ELLESMERE, Cw.

Lord chancellor EUefmere, to King James.

Afofl graciom Sovereign^

YOur Royal favour hath placed and continued me many years in thehigheft place of ordi-

nary Jurtice in this your Kingdom,ind hath moft gracioufly borne with my many,but un-

willing, errouis and defefts, accepting, in (lead of fufficiency, my zeal and fidelity, which ne-

ver failed. This doth encourage and ftir in me an earneli defire to ferve ftill : But when I

remembcriSc. Panl'i rule. Let him thathath an office wait on his office ; and do confider,withall,

my great <ige, and many infirmities, I am dejefted, and do utterly faint : For I fee and feel

fenfibly, that I am not able to perform thole duties as I ought, and the place requires ^ and
thereupon 1 do fcrioully examine my felf, what excufe or anfwer J fhall make to the King of
Kings, and Judge of all Judges, when hefliallcallmetoaccompt ^ andthenmy confcience

fliall accufe me, that I havcprefumed folong to undergo and wield fo mighty and great

a charge and burthen ; and I behold a great cloud of Witnefles ready to give evidence

againft me.

1. Reafontellethme, and by experience I find, SeneUm ej} tarda c^ oi>/ivio/a, & in/ana'

hUis morbw.

2. I heard the precepts and counfel of many reverend, fage, and learned men, S^ne^uti

debeturottum, folvefene^utem mature^ &c.

3. I reade in former Laws, t hat old men were made fwenV* C^ r«^f</i9«<i;«.- And one fe-

vere Law that fiith, Sexagenarius depcntc, whereupon they arecalled Depcntanei. And P/atr^

lib.6. delegibus, fpeakingof a great Magiftrate whkhwas PrafBus Itgibus fervand/s, de-

termineth thus. Minor annis ^O mnadmttatur -^ nee major annis jO permittatur in eoperfe-

verare: And to this Law, refpefting both mine office, and my years, I cannot but yield.

But leaving forreign Laws, theStat. <j»«o 15 £. i. fpenketh plainly. Homines (xcedmt esata-

tern 70 annorum nonponantur in A[fijfis& ^iiratis. So as it appearcth, that men of that age

are,by that Law, difcharged of greater, paintull, and cirefiiU.eipecially Judici J, Offices.

4. Befides, I find many examples, of men of great wifdom, knowledge and judgment,

meet and worthy to be followed; of which (leaving all other) I will remember that offf/A

liamfVarham, Archbilhop of C»?«ffr^wrj, and Chancellor ofir»^/W, who after longfer-

vice,was, upon his humble fuit, difcharged ofthe Office of Chancellor o{ England, in refpeft

of his great age. Seeing then fuch a cloud of witnefles againft me, which,in my private So-

liloquies and Meditations, aredaily and continually reprefented to my view, and mine own
confcience (more then a thoufand witnefles ) concurring wich me ^

Pardon me, my moft

gracious SovereigB,to conclude with good Barzillai, ^otfunt dies annorum vita mea ? ejuare

fervus tuus fit oneri domino mflro Rcgi ? obfecro ut revcrtar fervus tuus& moriar^ c^c. So I

moft humbly befeech your facred Majefty, gracioully to regard tlie great age, infirmity, and

impotency of your moft devoted, obedient, loyal, and faithfull fervant : Let me not be as

DowiWi// after was, Maluit dcficere^tiamdcfmre , but, with your Princely favour, give me
leave to retire my felf from the carefull fervicc of this great Office, and from the troubles of

this world, and to fpend thefmall rcmant of my life in meditation and prayer ^ and I will ne-

ver ceafe to make my humble fupplications to Almighty God, to blefs and piofper your Mn /e-

%, the Queen, the Prince, all your Royal I flue, with all heavenly and earthly felicity which

is the laft and beft fervice your poor, aged, weak, and decayed fervant, can do for you.

THO. ELLESMERE, Cane.

Ferdi-



The Emperor Ferdinand, to Don Balthazar.

Ferdinaod the Em^erour, to Don Balthazar de Zuniga.

To the Honoural^le and fi»cfr(/ji k-/oveJ^DonB?.kba.z2r deZunigs^ Couftnar:dCcu»ceUor rf

Srate to the mofl (xccUent and Carholitjue King of Spain.

Howurahle, andftncereljhehved^

WHat my mind and purpofe is touching the trandation of the Eleftorfliip to the Duke
of ^rfZ'4ri,/,according to the promife I made him,and wherefore I think that bufincfs

fo iieceffar^' and prorit.'.ble, as for Germany \n general, fo particuh^rly, for fecunng our Houfe
from all attempts of Hcretiques, as his Hohnefs exhorts me not to be further delayed : You
(hall underhand, as well by conference with Vather Jacinthm, whom his Holinefs hath for

that purpofe addrefled unto me, his Majeftyof i'|?.?j« my Nephew, and other Catholique

Princes of Gtrmitnj ^ as by thefe enfuing reafons, whereof the princip.il are; That
when I repeat from the begmning the whole courfe of my Reign, and the difficulties

through which I have attained my Kingdoms and Provinces, 1 behold with reverence the

admirable providence of God over me, which makes me the more bound to repofe my
truft in him, and not to omit any occaiion which may tend to the advncement of his

glory, and the honour of fo admirable tried providence : and therefore that I fhould ufe

that mod notable vidory to the honour of God, and extirpation of all feditiousfaftions,

which are nourifhed chiefly among the Calvinifls., andthatlfhould withdraw my felf from
that judgment that the Prophet threatens to the King of Ifrael, Becaiffe thou LtJ} difmifed a

m>vt worthy of death, thjfoulJhall be for his foul. The Palatine keeps now in //o//^?^^;/, exiled

notonely from the Kingdom which he raftily attempted, but defpoiled almofl: of all his own
Territories, expeding as it were the laft caft of Fortune ^ whom, if by any impious kind

of commiferation and fubule Petitions, I be perfwaded to reftore to his Eledoral dignity'',

andnounfh in my bofome a troden half-living 'Snake, whatcan lexpediefsthen a dead-

ly ftinging ? For it is in vain for me to think that he ftiould be able to difcern the greatnefs of
fuch a benefit: For thePoIititiansfiyingis true, Vltionem cjH^fivi, gratiam oneri habere;

cfpecially fince the injuries he did me are fo heynous, his projefts fo fubcile, that although

Iftiould overcome him with Chrillian charity, yet 1 fhould never be ^ble to take him from
the guilt of his offences, and make him foundly faithfull unto me ^ but he will alwaies gape
at all occafions whereby he may free himfelf from fear of his ill dcfervings, and cover his

own proltituted honour with new attempts. Add hereunto the Cahinifis inftitution, of whofe
Seft the proper genius is to hold nothing unlawful, either fraud or wickednefs, which is under-

taken for the Religion ^ no fanftit)' ofoath, norfear ofdiflionour, hinders them. From fuch

an one, what caution can either the houfe of Aujlria, or other Catholique Princes, with

whom he is no lefs in enmity, becaufe for Religion, asbecaufe they are intereffed in the w. r

receive? The King of £»^/i7»^ will be engaged, but of the fmc Religion ^ nor is there any
thing more ealie, then when there isoccafion of perpetrating any wickednefs, topilinteit

With a prctextof a breach of the League. Hiftoriesare fraughted with examples-, infome
there are no cautions fufficient in fuch a bufinels : then to drive him where he cannot hurt, all

other means are frail, and he which once believed is defpifed. It is likewife a confideration

of no lefs moment, that the Palatinate being reftored will draw all his power and policy ?s

hitherto, fo here -Iter, where he thinks he cin do moft hurt, and that moft e-.fily, to wit, to

Bcthlem-GabonnAih&Turks , whom he hath already incited to hoftility againd me. and
will never ceafe hereafter to inftigate the C<?/t/«</?j entire hopes in them. Thefe, until thev

recover breath, and recoiled their fortes, they endeavour to difarm and exexhauftme ofmo-
ne^-Sjranging in my territories as they have done hitherto, by fire and fword. But if with them
alfo, whom nonvithftanding cannot truft alike, I fhould m.ke peace, what conditions will

Cabor, who remains yet unconquered, require, if I fhould rellore the Pdatine (already con-

quered^ to his Eledoral dignity.

Therefore fince long before God granted me that famous vidor\', I firmly forecafl: with

my felf, that the Palatine covM not be reftored to his Eledoral dignity without theextreant

danger of the C'atholiques and mv houfe, I offered freely, on my own motion, but beingdi-

reded quelhonlefs by God, the Eledorfhip to the Duke of Bav.tna, a moft eager Defen-

der of the Catholique caufe, whofe Territories on the other fidelyer.saRainpirebet\veen

me and other princes of Germany ^ and fince I made fo good ufe of his help, and fo profi-

table, in the recovery ofmy Kingdoms and Provinces, and continue yet to this day, time it felf,

more then the faid Duke doth, cry out that I ftiould accomplHh mv promife without fiircher

dday
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T/;^ Lord Faulklands Tetition to the ]\tng.

Att\ ly, and by a tranflation of the ElcAorfhip take away quite all hopes from the Palatine and

iheni'tliat folluire us fo imporcunitcly forarcftitution, that we may be freed from nil mole-

ftation; which thing, fince it needs the help of lis Ma Jefly of j'p^w, although I know his

Ma jelly be propenle enough of hinifelf to all thi,igs which appertain to the honour of God.

and the fecunty of our fioule, yet 1 tliought good to admonlfli you of this occalion, left tins

opportunity of ellibliflung of our Religion and Family efcapc, which I conceive might con-

veniently be done by you. Neither do I fuppofe his Majefty tu be ignorant, that it was alwaies

judged of our Anceflors, th;uthcHoufe of Aujiria, which by Gods permiflion doth now
feignionze far and neer i pon;the earth, to have its chief foundation here in Gnmnny^ which

is me more to be defended, the nearer its ruinc depends thereupon. In times pill this Houfe

h ith hid proof of many adverftries to its greatnefs, as the Hiftories under Maximi/ianihe

Hrft, Charles the rifth, Ferdinand the fecond, and Rcdtdfiht fecond, do fhew : the perfidiouf-

nefsof Holland againft his Ma jellies Grandfither, PW//* the fecond, fetched her food from

thePalitinate; neither can his Majefty ever reduce the rebellious f/s/Z^wc/c/-/ to obedience,

unlefs his root be plutkt up^ which only motive, befides thefe which I alledgcd before,

might juftly induce him not to fuffcr, afallenenemy, torife, andrcfume(ashisftomackwill

never f jiI him) ftrengch again.

But albeit it is not to be diflembled, that the Z«fAfr^« Princes, cfpecially the ElcAor of

Strxo»y, will not approve haply of this tranflation, becaufe they fear it conduceth too much
to the corroborating of the CatholiqueCaufe: Neverthelefs, fince he cannot accufe that aft

of C/jrfr/« the fifth, who for a far lighter caufe deprived ^o/w Frederick^of the ElcAorfliip,

and conferred it on Alanrke, this Dukes great Uncle ^ and perceiving that all the Councels of

the Cahinifis do aim to bring in the Turk, he will not condemn this tranfl.ition : For no lels is

the Lutherans hatred againft the Cahinifis, as the Catholiqucs and they think lefs danger do
proceed from the later. It is to be hoped, therefore, that theEleftorof J'^vow/, and other

LfttheranWmces, when they fee the bufinefs brought to this point, will not fo far difapprove

thereof, as to put themfelves in Arms ; which Ifhallfhortly underftandof the moft excel-

lent A rchduke Charles^ my brother, who is for this caufe to treat with the Eleftor of Saxony.

And thefe motives, as they are of great confequence, fo I imagine you, which are daily of

hisMajeftiesCouncel, have pondered them as diligently as my felf; and therefore that you
will omit nothing that is pertinent to eftablifti this bufinefs, whereby we may obtain the long

and wiflicd fruit thereof, which is the; propagation ofthe honour of Almighty God through

the Empire, and the augmentation of the common fafety. Family, and Dignity.

Beloved, Don Balthaz.ar, I underftand that there was a motive ofgreat confideration omit-

ted in my Letter ^ to wit, that ifwe had m.ore countenance of his Catholique Majcfly then we
havejatthis prefent, the Empire fliould alwaies remain in the hands ofCatholiques; and fo, ac-

cording to reafon, in our Houfe ; to whofe advancement the Duke of Bavaria will willingly

concur in recognition of fuch a benefit, being promoted by an Emperour of that Houfe, to

fo eminent and high a dignity,a$ in our letters.

Viinna, Odob. i j. 1621.

the Lord Faulklands Petition to the King.

MOft humbly fliewing, that I had a Sonne, until I loft him, in your Highnefs difoleafure,

where I cannot feek him, becaufe I have not will to find him there. Men fay, there is a

wild young man now prifoner in the Fleet, for meafuring his adions by his own private fence.

But now that for the fime your Majefties hand hath appeared in his punifliment, he bows and

humbles himfelf before, and to it : Whether he be mine, or not, I can difcern by no light,

but that of your Royal Clemency ^ for only in your forgivenefs can I own him for mine. For-

givenels is the glory of the fupremeft powers, and this the operation, that when it is exten-

ded inthegreateft meafure, it converts thegreateft offenders into the greateft lovers, and

fo makes purchafe of the heart, an cfpccial priviledge peculiar and due to Sovereign

Princes,

Ifnow your Majefty will vouchfafc, out ofyour own benignity, to become a fecond nature,

and reftore that unto me which the firft gave me, and vanity deprived me oi, 1 (hall keep mv
reckoning of the full number of my fonswith comfort, and render the tribute of my molt

humble tnankfulnefsi elfe my weak old memory muft forget one.

fi
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A Declaration of Ferdinand j Infanta of Spain.

%Jnto all thofe to whom thisffV/eitt fVritifigJhallcome^ greeting.

F Ranee hanng, contrary co reafonand juftice, moved and maintained War in the States of

cheEmperour, and or my Lord the King, givenextraordinary Sucoursbotii of menand
money to their rebellious fubjects

;,

procured the Swedes to invade the hnipire, received and

bought of them the Towns of Alf^ttia^ and other hereditary Countreys of our moft Royal

Houfe, not fparing the Catholick League it feifj which hadtaken Arms for no other end but

for the good of Religion: Andit being notorious, that the fame /V^twr, (after all thele pub-

lick and manifeft contraventions to the Treaties of Peace) hath finally proceeded to a breach

thereof: whereas we had caufe to denounce the War, in that fhc hath fent her Armies to

overrun the Low Countreys,the Dutchie oiMULun^ and other Feoffees ofthe Empire in Jta-

Ij, anJ now lately the Counti^ of 2?«rg-««^ •, contrary to the Lawes of Neutrality, contra-

ry to the Publick Faith, and contrary to the exprefs promifes of the Prince of Ccnde ^ Dif-

guiiing, in the mean time, thefe attempts and breaches of Faith before all Chriftendom, with

certain weak pretexts and falfe furmifes, contained ir divers Declarations, approved in the

Parliament of France -, and accomp '.nying all thefe unj'ufl: proceeding with fundry Infolencies,

Calumnies, and Contempts of facredperfons. Andhavingalfo obferved, that this fo long con-

tinence of ours at fo manifold injuries huh ferved to no other purpofe, but to make our ene-

mies more audacious and infolent^ and that the compafl^on we have had of France hath

drawnon the mine of thofe whom God had put under the obedience of their Majefties :

For thefe confider.uions , according to tlie power which we have received from his

Imperial Majefty, we have commanded our Armies to enter into France, with no other pur-

pofe then to oblige theKingof fnwff CO come to a good and fecure Peace, for remov'ng
rhof:; impediments y/hich may hinder this fo great a good. And for as much as it principally

concernech France to give end to thefe diforders, we are willing to believe that all the E-

ftatesof that Kingdom will contribute not onely their Remomftrances, but alfo, if need be,

their Forces, to difpofe their King, to chailife thofe vvho have been the Authors of all thefe

Warrs, which thefe feven or eight years paft have been in Chriftendome ^ and who after

they have provoked andafT.iyled all their neighbours, have brought upon France r 11 thofe

evils which fhe doch now fuffer, and draw on her thofe other which do now threaten her.

And although we are well informed of the weaknefs and divilions into which thefe great

diforders and evil counfelshavecaft her^ yet we declare, that the intentions of their Ma-
jellies are not to ferve themfelves of this occafion, to ruine her, or to draw from thence

any other profit, then by that means to work a Peace in Chrifttfndom, which may be ftable

and permanent.

For thefe reafons, and withall to fhew what eftimation their Mafefties do make of the

prayers of the Queen Mother of the moftChriftian King, wedogivetounderftand; that we
will proteft and treat as friends all thofe of the French Nation, who either foyntly or f^ve-

rally fhall fecond thefe our good defignes ^ and have given Order that Neutrality fhall be held

with thofe ofthe Nobility, and with the Towns, which fhall defire it , and which fhall refiil'e

to alfift thofe who fhall oppofe the good of Chriftendome, and their own ffety ^ againft

whom fhall be ufed all manner of hoftility, without giving quarter to their perfons, orfpa-

ring either their houfes or goods. And our further will is, that all men cake notice thatit is

the refolutions of their Majeftiesnottolay down Arms, till the Queen Mother of the mo.^

Chnftian King be fatisfied and contented, till the Princes,unjufl:Iy driven out of their eft; ces.be

rertored ; and till thevfeetheaffurances of Peace more certain thentobedifturbeJ by him
who hath violated the treaties oi Ratisbon, and others made before, andfithencehehuh
had the managing of the affairs of France. Neither do we pretend to draw any other

advantage from the good fuccefs which it fhall pleafe God to give unto our juft profe-

cutions, then to preferve and augment the Catholick Religion, to pacific £«o;>f, toreliev?

the opprefTed, and to retlore to every one chat which of right belongech unto him.

G»i'f«/?/Ments, July 5. 1636,

Mafter



zTS ~An nnl^iomiferfon^ to the Conde Gondomar.

Mr. Gai g! avCj io the Lord Davers.

Afj very good Lo^d,

"J
Have heretofore many times both fcnc and written to yon , touching the infuppor-

' table burchv'ii of wrong wliuh hath many years lain upon my flioulders, but you were not

plealed to return me any anfwer for my fitisfaftion therein : my opinion, at the firft, was,

th-it It w,;s meerly the refpeft of fome, whom you would not, ormight might not offend,

that you fuffa'ed your name to be ufed by others, to wound and aifliA me in myeftate : to

which fofiir an opinion I was induced, partly by ancient Judgmentof your honourable dif-

pofition, partly, and much rather, by the privity ofmy heart, which ever conftantly affeded

a good correfpondency with you every way. But fince nowthisopprellion which I futfer

hath had its continu;ince fo many years without relaxation, in which I fmart beyond all exam-

ple and the admiration of the world hath concurred with my fcnfe of fo grc.it a bitternefs

from fo neer Allies • Icinnotbut,to mygriefandwonder, obferve your too much either con-

fent or connivency to thefe my harms, which before 1 have not eafilyfuflered my thoughts

to admit ; wherein, if i have not miftaken your I.ordfliips intereft, I have yet conceived

hope, that although you had in the beginning a jufl: ground to make me feel the weight of

your difpleafure and alienation from me, yet that the fuffcrance of fo many years, and fuch

a fuffcrance under pretence, of Juflice, as can hardly be paralell'd, might yet, at the laft, have

fitiated a very deeply intended revenge, much more; fatisfied a moderate mind poflefTed

with Honour or Rehgion, as I conceive your Lordfliips to be. Herein, after a various agitati-

on in my felf, 1 am enforced to honour the wonderful p.ovidence of God, who hath plea-

fed to convert the affinity which I affefted with your Noble houfe, for my comfort and allifl-

ance to my ruine ^ and that in the bofome of our neerefl; and deareft friendfhip fhould

breed fo inteftine a hatred, as fhould tend to the overthrow of my credit, wealth, lands,

liberty,houfe,wife and children,and all thofe comforts which fhould either fupport or fweeten

the life of man.

Wherefore I have adventured, after fo longfilence, to mind yourLordfliip of this my
unfortunate eflate, wherein 1 rather dye then live, whereunto 1 have been fo long fince

precipitated by your Lordfhips countenance, as I hope, pretended only by the inllruments

of my mifchief to proceed from you ^ that if now your Lordfliip fh ill think it enough

that 1 have fo many years, fo many waies, endured the crofles of (o liigh a nature, and

can be induced to affeft a reparation, or at leafi: a determination of thofe injuries which

undefervedly have been heaped upon me, I may yet at length conclude tliis Tragedy, of

my life paft with fome comfortable fruit of that love and kindnefs which at the Hrft I

aimed at in feeking your Lordftiips Alliance, and which I endeavoured to deferve for the

continuance, and which after fo long intermiffion, Ifliall think my fclf happy to enjoy, if

fo be your Lordfhip fh'H out of your charitable confideration think my motion to concur

with my defu-e, that I may not be enforced to advance my complaint hirther- whichlwilh

may be prevented by this my Expoftulation, fpringing from the fence of fo great and intole-

rable a mifery wherein 1 languifh every day.

Ab '\gnoiojto the oW^Condomar, concerningtht death of V\i^\^ the third.

llPonthelaftday of February^ being Sunday, i6zo. his Catholick Maj'efly, after he had

^*-heard Mnfs andthe Sermon in theChappel, wastakenwith a Fever, which continued

witii him eight dales, with a ruddinefs, and pimples winch appeared plainly in his face, which

afterwards begin to diminifli : but he was fuddenly taken with a vomiting and a great 1 ever,

which continued with him till the 21 day •, and the Phydtians were of opinion to have him

rife out of his bed, which was accordingly done both that day and the next : but about din-

ner time there happen'd unto him a great fwouning, which much aflonifli'd him • and the

2 J. day, in the night, his feverdid redouble upon him, with a vomiting and a.flux in the belly,

and a great melancholly,andan opinion that he fhould die: which feavcr continued with

divers reduplications, thePhyfitians having an ill opinion of him,ull on Saturday night the

27. when his reduplications were more violent, his water bad; and the King perfevert din

faying how he fiw well that he (hould die, he comminded that the Imagcof our Ladyof

ylrttlochu fliould be c irried about, which wis performed on Sinday the aS. in a folcmn Pro-

ceflion, wherein tlic Councellors of Spain aflillcd.



An mkrjoMpnperfon, to Conde de Gondomar,
In the evening, commandment was given to the Chuahes, th:ic the BleflcdSxcr.iment

fhould be fet upon the Alt ir, und the Body of S. [fidorc ftiould be placed in the Court. On
Mund;iy the 29, about tour of the clock in the evening, hisdifcale then grew violent and
fome ulcers appeared on his belly, on his reins, and on his thighes, and the King ftiil afTjrine
himfelf th It he fhould die the Hhyficiins then feeling his pulle, affirmed, thafundoubtedly
they aHenced unto the King in the opinion he conceived of his infirmity. At the hme. time
the Prelident of dftilc w.is fent for, and the ConfcfTor who having h.'d fome fpcech with
the King, and the Dukeofo/««j, they went and fetch'd the Councellors, before whom,
and the Grandees of Jp^w who were prcfenf, the King fealed his Telliment, winch fchnds
So-it.;, Secretary of State, had ftt down in writing in his prcfence. Afterwards they caufed
him to eat fomewhat; and being advifed how it would be good for him to fleep, he made
this anfwer in Spanifh, Enpmada tanhnga jtiempetan hr^veneconvicuerefofir-, Uponfo
long a journey, and fo fliort a time to perform it, I mufl not relh Tlien he fent for the Prince
and the young Child Z».wC.ir/o- towhomhavingfpoken fora good while, at length in par-
ticular to the Prince he Tud aloud, how he recommended unto him the Child, and that he
grieved that he fhould have been unprovided, but he hoped he left him in the hands of .1

goodand loving Brother. Then fliid he to the Prince, that he requeued him, that he would
not do as he did at his coming to the Crown ,in removing his Fathers old Officers and Servantsi
but that he would employ thofe who were experienced in affairs of the Common-wealth : He
then commended unto him,p irticularly, fohn de Z«f»crf,Secret>u-y of the Memorials, and his
ConfefTor, and afterwards the Duke of Offuna. Then was prefently brought in the Infanta
Maria, and the Infant-Cardinal. He cried out when he law the Infanta, and laid, Maria
I am full lorry that I muft die before I have married thee • but this thy Brother fhall have
care of. He then turned towards her Brother, and faid unto him. Prince, do not forfike her
till you hive made her an Emprefs. Then he fpake unto the Cardinal Infant, whom henp^
pointed to be a Prieft, fo foon as he fhould come to be of rit age ^ and faid, that he fhould be
much grieved, ifhe thought he would not undertake this profefHon. He had fenr for Madam
the Pnncefsjbut fhe fwooned upon her entry at the Chamber-door, which was the caufe that
file was conduced back again unto her mvn Chamber, fearing left it might be prejudicial un-
to her, being great with child. Which being reported to the King, he fhewed great compr./fi-
on thereat, andfiid, that he ever conftantly believed, thst 'Madam thePrincefs loved him
as well as any of his own children. After that he began to fpeak of the Queen, fayin", how
ftie fhould lofe a good Husband, and that he h?.d always loved her dearly. Afterwards he di-
ftributed, between the Prince and the Infanta, the Reliques and other memorials he had ex-
cept one Crucifix, vvhich hung at the teftern of the bed, and (;iid unto the Pnnce,t[-:at he could
nor give it him then, becaufc it w.-s the fame with which his Grandfather and father had
died

i
but he commended it to him, to be held with great reverence after his death, and that

the Popes had given unto it fpecial Indulgences. Afterwards, giving them all his bleHing, he
caufed them to go forth;, and fo calling for the BlelTed Sacrament, which w.isadminiftred
unto him about midnight, he received the Extreme Undion at two of the clock in the morn-
ing, and fo commended himfelf unto God. Yet did he not^ for all this, forbear to feal to a
great number of Papers which were brought him: And complaining very much, hercflifed
fuch me It as they would have had him take. About noon, the Body ot Si. Ifidorl vns placed
neer unto his bed, his ConfefTor and Father Floi-oicc perfwading him to make a vow foe his
health, and that he would build a Chappel to the fame Saint

^ which hedid, but witha! faid
Peroya es t.irde, But now it is veiy late. He continued all the reft of the day, fpeakino con-
tinually to the Father ConfefTor, father Florence, and Rocku. Many proceflionsof pe'nance
were folemnizedin the Town, aud theCouncelaflembled twice. About theeyenino his
infirmity renewed wnth violence

^
and having languifhed the vvhole night, in the m-.jrnin<s

his departure was publifhed,chough indeeJ. it was not till about nine of the clockm the morn-
ing, theM of JIfarch, thefelf-Timeday of ourre:urn- which will inform you of all thinoj
pafTed, at leaft, of fuch as came any ways to our knowledge. The Queen ft'irr'd not out of
her bed all that day,for fear left either trouble or griefof mind (whereof fhe give plentiful!
teftimony by her tears) might pre judice her health, or the fruit of her body, which fhe hath
pafTed over ( thanks be to God ,) whereof we fend you word, that the good news mav fhuc
up the difcourfe ofan acident fo lamentable and unlooked for,

'

'
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H" To Count Gondomar.

7o Count Gondomar.

My Lord,

1
Thought my hands bound, that I could no fooner hsve occifion to write unto you, being

forced, a^ -inll niy will, to dc:lay my writing from day to day in expeauion of the news of

your arrivahi t that Court, afluring my fclf, that I fliould then receive from you fome ground

whereupon to write. Butafteralongexpenceof time before tliat I could hear of your arn-

val and inthe P-cquetthathisMajcltiesEmbafridourfentriiereafcer, receiving no Letters

nor word from you, as I expefted, 1 do now b\' thcfc break my long filence unto you.

As for news from hence, 1 can in a word aflure you, that they are, in all points, as your

heart could wifh : for here is a King, a Prince, and a faithfullfnend :nJ fervant unto you,

belldes a number of your other good friends, th.u long fo much for the happy accomphfh-

ment of this Match, f s every day fcems a year unto us • and I can aflure you, in the word of

your honeft friend, thatwehave a Prince here, that is fo (harp fct upon the bufincfi, as it

would much comfort you to fee it, and her there to hear it. Here are ?11 things prepared

upon our pirts- Priells andllecufants all at hbert^', all the J?ow<i» Qtholicks well latisfied
j

and, which wiU'feem a wonder unto you, our Priions are emptied of Priefts and Recu&nts,

aad'filled with zealous Minifters, forprepchingagainft theMatch-, for no man canfeoncr,

now, mutter a word in the Pulpit, though indiredly, againftit, butheisprefcntlycatched,

and fet in ftrcight prifoa We have alfo publifhed Orders, both for the Univerfities, and the

Pulpits, that no man hereafter fliall meddle, but to preach Chrift crucified; nay, it (ball

not be 'lawful! hereafter for them to rail againfl: the Pope, or the Doftrine of the Church of

Rome^ further then for edification of ours : and for proof hereof, you (hall, herewith, receive

the Orders fet down and publifhed. But ifwe could hear as good news from you, we (hould

think our felves happy men: But, alas! now that we have pst the ball at your feet, although

we have received a comfortable Difpatch from his Majefties Emba(radour there • yet from all

other parts in the world the effefts appear direftly contrary. For Mr. Gage brings us news

from Rome, that the Difpenfation there is at a ftand, except a number ofnew Conditions be

granted, which we never dreamed of, and can tendto no other end, but to bring our Mafter

»n jealoufie with the greateft part of his Subjefts • nay, which is ftrangcft ofall, we find fome

points, yielded unto by us, ( which would have given the Pope good fatisfaAion) to be con-

cealed from him by the King your Maflers Minifters there. We were never more troubled

to put a good face upon an ill game, then we were upon Gage's arrival here, which, in-' your

phrafe, is to put a good fauce to an unfavoury difh.

For the whole world being in expedation of bringing the Difpenfition with him, we are

now forced to make him give it out here to all his friends, that 'cis pift in Rome, and fent fiom

thence to i'/)4«». And from 5r«.vf// we find, that notwithftanding both of the King your

Mafters promifes, and undertaking of the Infanta there, who hath long ago acknowledged to

have had power from theEmpcrour for grantingof this long-talked of Ceflation; yet now

after innumerable delays on her parr, //nWf/^fr^^ is bcfieged by Count 7"<7/i7, and that at

fuchatirr.e as his Majefty cannot imagine what ground or (hadow of excufc can be found

for his Commiflion. For the Treaty hath been twice reformed at herdefire, and all the

Auxiliaries, fuch as Brmfrvick. and Mausfelt, have taken another courfe ; his .Vlajefties Son

in Law Raying privately vaSedan^ ready to obey all his Majeftiesdireftions and the plices

in the V*launate;fAi\Q\\ are not already in his enemies hands,being onely poflefled by his Ma-

jefties Souldiers. So as now,if the War (hall continue,it muft be dircAIy between the Emperor

and our Mafter ; his Majelly having fent a Commandment to hisEmbaffdour at^rw.vf//,

that ifTV/Zf; will needs go on with that fiege, that he return hither with all Ipeed: For, his

Majefty in honour cannot endure, that whilcft he is treating for aCeffation of Arms, at

BrHxets, the War (hould go on in the PtilatinMe, efpecially, when they have no body to in-

vade, but his Majefties own Subjefts and Servants. And indeed, his Maicfty thinks he is very

ill dealt withal,for all that great fincerity and c indour, wherewith he hath conft.'.ntly c irned

himfelf from the very beginning of this bufinefs, that no Icfscan fitisfie the Emperours re-

venge, 'then the utter extermination of his Children, both of Honour, and Inheritance, and

not without adired breach of his former promife, avowedly fet down in his laft Letter to

his Majefty.

And now, let me, I pray you, in the mnie of your faithful! friend and fervant, befeeth

you to fet apArt all paLTiality in this c tfe ; and th \t you would be pleafcd indifferently to con-

fiderof the ftrcights we are driven into, if the Emperour (hall in this fafliiuii conquer the

ralatinMc,
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PuUtir.ute, the ancient inhencance ot hisMajeftsts children, what can be expeded, but a
bloody and unreconcileable war between the Emperour and myMafter, wherein the King
of SpM» can be an Auxiliary to the Emperour ag.unft any other party but his Ma jefty. And
therefore, >-.s my Maiter lately otfered to the Infant.!, for fatisf.idion of her defire,* that in
cafe the Auxiliaries would not be contented with reafon, but flill perturb the Treaty he of-

fered, in thit cafe, to afliil the Emperour and her ."g ,inft them •, fo can he, in julHce,* exptd:
no Icfs of the King your Malter,that ifthe Emperour will,contrary to all promifes,both by his

Letters, and EmbaiBdoui-s, proceed in his conqueft, and refufe the ceffation, that the King
your Marter will, in that cafe, and in fo jult a quarrel, a/fill him againft the Emperour, in imi-

tation of the King my Mailers jull and real proceedings in the bufinefs from the beginning,

who never loolved (as you can well bewitnefs) to the nfing- or falling hopes of his Son iii

Law's fortunes butconilantly kept on that courfe that was mofl agreeable to honour and
jullice, to the peace of Chriltcndom, and for the faftening of a firm and indiffbluble knot of
amity and alliance betwixt the King your Mafler and him, which was begun in the time of
the Treaty with France, and then broken, at your defire, that we might embrace this alliance

with you. You are the perfon that many times, before your departure hence, bcfought his

Majelly once to fufifer himfelf to be deceived by Spain .- We, therefore, do now expeft to
find that great refped to honour in your Mafter, that he will not take any advantage by the
changing of fortune, and fuccefs of time, fo to alter his adions, as may put his Honour in

the terms of interpretation. You fee howall thereft of Chriftendom envyandmalionthis
match and wifhcd conjundion • how much greater need then hath it of ahaflyandhappy
difpatch ? And what comfort can the Prince have in her, when her friends (hall have utterly

ruined his Sifter, and all her babes ? You remember how your felf praifed his Mafellies wif-

dom.in the eleAion of fo fit a Minifter as Sir Ricktrd fVcJicn,in this bufinefs- but you faw what
defperate Letters he writes, from time to time, of their cold and unjuft treating with him in

this bufinefs : you could not but wonder that any fpark of Patience could be left us here ; And
to conclude this point in a word, we ever received comfortable words fromSpaM, but find

fuch contrary effefts from Bruxeh, together with our intelligences from all other parts of
the world, as all our hopes are not onely cold, but quite extinguiftied, here. Thus Eir for

the By -, and yet fuch a By, as may put by the main, if it be not well and fpeedily prevented.

As to the Main, which is the Match, hisMajefty, and we all here, thought we had done our
part, and put the ball at your foot, when we agreed upon the twenty and five Articles more

:

whereupon, as your felf often anfwered, and affured us, the bcft Divines in j'/><?»'a concluded

That the Pope not onely might, but ought to grant a Difpenfation to this Marriage but now
we are furcharged with a number of new Articlesfrom Rome, and, in the mean time, the Dif-
penfition is as far offas ever it Wcs.

His Majefty hopes, that you are not ignorant, that the Treaty is between him, and your
Maftei- • He hath no Treaty with Rome, neither lies it in his way to difpute with them upon
this queftion : Yet that his readinefs to embrace your Matters Iriendfliip may the better ap-

pear, he is contented to yield to fo many of their demands as cither his Confcience, Honour
or Safety can permit, if fo the King your Matter flaall think it neceffary. But, on the other

parr, we three remember, that whenss you firtt moved this match unto him, andperfwaded
him to break off with Fr,t»ce,yon then promifed, That he fhould be prefTed to noching^in this

bufinefs, that fhould not be agreeable to his C onfdence, and Honour, and (land with che Love
of his People. As to the pirticular Articles new added at Rome, I will not clogchis Paper
with them, which, I fear, without thcm,wili be too troublefomc unto you : For wh:, : his Ma-
jeflies opinion isof them,his Ma jetties Embnflfidour there will particularly acqudnt him.

But whereas the Pope defires, in the end of his Articles, that he may fee what knum pub-

licum the King our Matter will grant unco, that may perfwade to grant this Difpenfation ; I

will remit it to your confcience and knowledge. Whether the favours his Ma jetty daily grants

to thofe of his Religion, and is refolved ftill to continue, if not toincreafcthem, if they

fliall by their good behaviour deferve it, be not a real honnm publicum } confidering, that if

the match fhould break off, ( which God forbid ) hisMa jetty would be importunately urged

by his people (to whofeaililbnce he mutt have his recourfe ) to give life and execution to

all the penal Laws now hanging upon their heads.

It onely retts now, that as we have put the ball to your foot, you take a good, and fpeedy

refolution there, to haften a happy condufion of this Match. The Prince i; now nvo ana
twenty years of age, andfo a year more then full ripe for fuch a bufinefs; thcKingour \'a-

fter longeth to fee an ilTue proceed from his Loins; and, T sm fure, you have reafon to ex-

pcd more friendfhip firom the pofterity that fh 11 proceed from him^and that little Angel,your

I 1 z Jnfc.r,t4i
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Infama, then from his Mijeftics D.iughcers Children. Your friends here are all difcomfort-

ed with this long delay
^
your enemies are cxifperated and irritated thereby

^ and your
neighbours, that envy the tclicity of both Kings, have the more ieifurc to invent new Plots

for the crofs and hinderance of this happy bufinefs : And for the p.rc ofyour true friend and
fervant, BuckJu^hMv, I am become odious already, and counted a betrayer both of King
and Countrey.

To conclude nil, I will ufe a fimilitude of hawking, ( which you will eafily underftand,

being a great Faulconer-) I told you already, that the Prince is (God be thanked) extreme-

ly ftiirp fet upon this Match- and you know, that a Hawk, when ftieisfirltdrefTed, and
made ready to flie, hiving a great will upon her, if theFaulconer do not follow it at that

time, fhe is in danger to be dulled for ever after.

Take heed, therefore, left in the fault of your dehys there, our Prince, and Faulcon-gen-

tie, (that you know was thought flow enough, to begin to be eager after the Feminine prey)

become not fo duII,upon thcfe delays, as in ftiort time hereafter he will not Hoop to the Lure,

though it were thrown out to him.

And here I will end to you, my fweet friend, as I do in my prayers to God, (o»e/j ix thee

u mj trtift, ) and fiy, as it is written on the out-fide of the Pacquets, H^fre, Hafl:, Pojl-

kifie.

Ty^'f Conde de Gondomar, to the Duke,

Afofi Excellent Sir,

A T laft, Sir, the Earl oiGondotnar goes for England : There will be many good difcour-

J\ fes made in /f»//^»<^ about this voyage- but the truth is, that the intention of hi j Jour-

ney is not to offend any one, but onely to defire and procure peace, and the publick good :

And onely with this intent the King my Mafter commands me to go thither, and I go with a

great deal of joy, as well for this, as for to kifs his Majellies and his Highnefs his hands, and

your Excellencies, in particular.

And therefore I do appoint for the field of our Battel, your Excellencies Gallery over the

Thames, where, I hope, your Excellency fliall fee, that the Earl ofCWcw^zr is an honeft

man, and that he hath been, is, andeverwillbe, afaithfuU and truefervant and friend to Sir

George VilUfrs, Duke of Buckingham, whom God preferve many happy years.

TheCountefsmyWife, andmyfelf, kifs my Lady theCountefs, and my LadyDutchefe

their hands.

Tour Excellencies confiam and faithfullfervant

,

Febr.ii. i6z$. ,
Gondomar.

King Henry the Eighth, to the Clergy of the Province of York, Amw 1 53 J,

touching his Title of Supreme Head of the Church of England.

Right Reverend Father in God, Right Trufty and Well-beloved, We greet you well

;

and have received your Letters dated at Tork^ x.he6'^oi Afay, containing a long dif-

courfe of your mind and opinion concerning fuch words as have paflld the Clergy of the Pro-

vince of Canterbury^ intheproeme of their Grant made unto us, the like whereof fliould

now pafs in that Province. Albeit ye interlace fuch words of fubmi/lion of your Judgment,

and difcharge of your duty towards us, with humble fafhion and behaviour, as we cannot

conceive difpleafure, nor be mif-content with you, conlldcringwhatyouhave fiidtousin

timespafl:, in other matters, and whatye confefs, in your Letters, your felves to have heard

and known, noting alfo thceffeftof the fame; We cannot but marvel at fundry Points and

Articles which we fliall open unto you, as hereafter followeth.

Firfl, ye have heard ( as ye fay ye have ) thefaid words to have pa fTcd in the Convoca-
tion oi Canterbury, where were prefent fo many learned in Divinity and Law, as the P.ifliops

of Roche Iter, London, S. J/aph, Abbots oiHjdc, S. Bcnnct r, and many other • and in the Law,

the Arcnbifhop of Canterbury, and the Bifhop oiB.uh -, and in the Lower Floufe ofthe Cler-

gy,fo many notable and great Clerks, whofe Pcrfons and Learning you know well enough.

Why do ye not, in this cife, with your fclf,as you willed us.in our great matter, conform your

confcience to the confcience and opinion of a great number ? Such was your advice to us

in
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inclicfame (our great matter) which now, we perceive, ye take for no Aire coiinfel forye
fearch the grounds, not regarding their fltyings. Nevcrthelcfs, forafmuch ;:s ye examine
their grounds, cauks, andreafons- in doing whereof, ye feem rather to feck and examine
that thing which might difprove their doings, then th it whidi might maintain the fime • We
fhail anfwer you briefly, without long difcourfe, to the cluef Poin.s of your fad Letters
Wherein taking for a ground, that words wercordamed to iignifie things, and cannot there-
fore, by llnifter interpretation, alter the truth of tlieni, but onely in the wits ofpervcrfe pcr-
fons that would blinde or colour the f.;me : by realon whcreof,to good men they fignifie that
they mean onely doing their office • and, to men of worfe fort,they fcrve for mnntenance of
fuch meaning as they would imagine : So in ufing words, we ought onely to regard and con-
lider the exprellion of the truth in convenient fpeech and fentenccs, witliout over-much fcru-
ple of fuper-perverfe interpretations,,s the malice ofmen may excogitate : wherein both over'
much negligence is not to be commended, and too much diligence is not onely,by daily expe-
rience in mens Writings and Laws,ftiewed fruftrate and void -, infomuch as nothina can be fo
cleerly and plainly written, fpoken,and ordered, but tliat fubtile wit hath been able ro fubvert
the fame, butalfo the Spirit of God, which in his Scripture taught us the contrary, as in the
places which ye bring in and rehearfe : if the Holy Ghoft had had regard to that which
might have been perverlly conftruedof thefe words, Panr m^jorme eft, and the other, Eq_o
<^ P.iter unum furnHf, there ftiould have been cdded to the firlt, htmtinitas, tothefcconil
fubfttimi.t. And whereibre doth the Scripture call Chrilf, frimogcnitum f whereupon and the
Adverb dtnec^Vi^LS maintained the enour,comraperpttu(!m virginitatcm Maricc. Why have we
in the Church S. 'Tanl's Epiftle, which S. Pctor writeth to have been the occaiion oferrours ?
WhydidChhlKpeak many words, which the Jews drew adcAlumnlam, and yet reformed
them not ? as when he (iid^DeJirnite Temflum hcc^&c. meaning of his body,where Temdnm
with them had another figmrtcation ^ and fuch other like ? There is none other caufe but this

Omnia cjua fcrift.tfunt,adm(iram do£lrinam (crip:afunt. And by that Learning we ought to
apply and draw words to the truth, and fo to undcriland them as they may (ignirie truth and
not fo to wreft them as they ftiould maintain a lie. Forotherwife, as Ha-eticks have done
with the Holy Scripture, fo fha Hal! men do with familiar fpeech : andif all things ftiall be
brought into ftmiliar difputation, he that fliall call us Snfren;um& umciimBomimim^ by
that means, and rs goeth your argument, might be reproved : ForChnlt is indeed unicus
Dominns & SupremHs^ as we conttls him in the Church duly ; and now it is in opinion, > hat
Sanili be not Mediators : the contrary whereof ye affirm in your Letters, bccaufe of the
Text ot S . Piwl^ Vmts ifl Mediator inter Dium & hominetn. And after that manner of re? fon
which ye ufe in the entry, if any man fhould fiy, This Land is mine own, and none hath noht
in It but I ; he might be reproved by the Pfalm, Dcmini eft terra : For why fhould a man call

terr.im aliifHam onely his, whereofGod is the chiefLord and Owner .' Why is it admitted in
familiar fpeech to call a man Jead, of whom the foul, which is the ciiiefand beftpnrt yet
liveth ? How is it that we fiy, this man or that man to be founder of tins Church feeino'th; c

in one refpeft God is onely founder ? We fiy likewife, that he is a good man to the Churcli
a fpecial bcnefador of the Church : and that the Church is fillen down, when the ilones be
fallen down, the people preferved and living-, And in all this manner of fpeech when we
hear them, it is not accuftomed nor ufed to do as ye do, that is to fiy, to draw the word
church to that fence wherein the fpeech may be a lie, butto take it in that wherein it fi"ni-

fieth truth. Wliich accuftomed manner if ye had ibllowed, youftiould not have needed to
have laboured fo much in the dechration of the word Ecclefia, in that fignificanon wherein ic

ismoft rarely taken, and cannot, without maintenance of too manifeft a lie, be applied to any
man. For, tiking Ecclefia in that fence ye take it, S. Paul wrote amifs, writing to the Corin-
thians, faying, Icclefia Dei cjue eft Corinthi : tor, by your definition, «e» circirmfcrllntur loco

Ecclefia. In the Gofpel, where Chnft faid. Die Ecclefia, muft needs have another interpreta-

tion and definition then ye make de Ecclefia in your f id Letters, or elfeit were hard to make
complaint to all ChrilT:endom,as the cafe in the Gofpel requireth. Sed e^ candidi peflori^ ver-
ba zeritati accommcdare, ut ipfam referre cjiiod eorum officium eft non corrumfere videantur. Fur-
thermore, the Lawyers that write how EccleftifalUt & fallittir^ what blafphemy do tney af-

firm, ifthat definition ftiould be given to Efc/f/^ which you write in your Letters ^ wherein
albeit ye write the truth for fo far, yet forafmuch as ye dr,;w that to the words fpoken of us to
the reprobation of them,yetyeftiew your felves contrary to the teaching of Scripture, rather
inclined, by applying a divers definition, to make thnt a lie which is truly fpoken, \.\\cr\ geyiuino

fenju addira& candidal interpretations to venfie the fime. It were nir/iis ahftrrdiir//,for its ro bg
called Caput Ecclefi:e reprefentans corpus Chrifti myfticnm,&^ccl:fiie qua fine ruga eft 0~ tuxcula
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rrairXi.rifii'.s fibi Spn^Amtlcgi-, illlm partem zcl vblattim acciferevel arrogare. And there-

tore alb;ic i^V: Ay?.! is fiMiken of in thtf:: uords, touched in the Proeme, yet there is added,

Et Cferi Anglicani: which words conjoyned rcdriri, by way of interpretation, the word

Ecclefium, and is as much to fiy, as theChurd;, that is to fay, the Clergy of England.

Which m nncr offpeakmgm tlie Law yc h.ive profeflcd, ye many timts find • and likewifc

in miny other pi lets.

But proceedng in your Did Letter, yehaveflirwedChrift to be Ooxf £ff/^/?^, yegoe

about to flicw how he divided his power in earth after the Mi\'!\di\or\temp(jraUHm o,- fpirirM-

cliH/n , wliercof the one, ye fiy, he committed to Princes, the other Sacerdor:l»u
;

for Princes ye alledge Texts which fhew and prove obedience due to Princes of all

men without diftindion, be he Pricl^, Clerk, Bifhop, or Lay-man, who make together the

Churcli : and , Ibcit your own words m.;ke mention oftemporal things, wherein ye Ay they

fliould be obeyed yet the lexts of Scripture which ye alledge having the general words

cMke & fubditl effote, contiin no fuch words, whereby fpiritual things fhould be excluded
^

bur whatfoever appertaineth to the tranquillity of mans lite is of nececeffity included, as

tlie words plain'y import, as ye alfo confefs -,
wherefore Gladiumfortat Princeps., not only

ag ;in^ them that brek his Commandment and Laws, butag'inl^ himalfothat inanywife

breaketh Gods Laws •, Vor we may not more regird our Law then God, nor punifli the breach

of ourLuvs, and leave the tranfgrefTour of Gods Laws unreformed : fo as ail fpiritual

things by reafon whereof may arife bodily trouble and inquietatation
,
beneceflanly in-

cluded in Princes power, and fo proveth the Text of Scripture by you alledged: and alfo

the Doftorsbyyou brought in confirm the fame. After that ye intend to prove, which no

man wall deny, the minilhation of fpiritual things to have been by Chrift commitredto

Priefts, to Preach and minifterthe Sacraments, them to be asPhyficiansto mens fouls, but in

thefe Scriptiures neither by fpiritual things fo far extended, as under colour ofthat vocabulc

benowadaies, norit proveth not that their office being never fo excellent, yettheirper-

fons, afts and deeds, ftiould not be under the power of their Prince by God afligned:

whom they fhould acknowledge as their Head ; the excellency of the matter of the office

doth not alwnesin all points extoll the dignity of the Minifter. Chrift who did moftpcr-

feftly ufe the office of a Prieft, & nihil aliud cjuam verecuravit animM, g'infaidnotthe

authority of Pilate upon that ground
;,
and St. PW executing the office ofaPrieft, faid,

ad tribunal C4: faris fio, ubi me judicari oportet .- And commanded likewife, indiftindly,all

others to obey Princes- and yet unto thofePriefls, being "s membersexecuting that Office,

Princes do honour, for fo is Gods pleafure and commandment ^ wherefore, howfoevcrye

take the words in the proeme, we indeed do fhew, and dechre, thatPriefts andBifhops

preaching the word of God, miniftringthc Sacraments according to Chrilh Law, nndrc-

frefhing our people with ghoftly and fpiritual food, wc not only fuccourand defend them for

tranquillity of their life, but alfo with our prefence, and otherwifc, do honour them as the

cafe requireth, for fo is Gods pleafure: Like as thehusband, although he be head of the

wife, yet, faith St. Pattl, Nonhabet -vir potcftatcmfui corporis, fedmulicr, and fois, in that

refpcd, under her: And hiving our Mother in our Realm, by the commandment ofGod wc
(hall honour her, and yet (he, for refpeft ofour dignity, fhall honour us by Gods command-
ment likewife: And the miniller is not alwaies the belter miin,f(dcuiminifiratur-^ the Phyfician

is not better then the Prince, becaufe he can do that the Prince cannot, vix. curare morbum.

In confecration of Archbiftiops, do not Bifhops give more dignity by their miniftration then

they have themfelves.? The Dodors ye bring in, taking for their Theme to extol Pricft-

hood, prefer it to the dignity of a Prince after which manner of reafoning it may be cal-

led ^;^»»«/;»»/)fr/»rfrfjfrf?/^«/^«<«wp(7/>«/«V, and fo every good man in confideration of every

dignity to excell a King not living fo perfectly as he doth. And why is a Bifhop better then a

Pricft, feeing and confidering, in the matter of their office, EpifcoPus tt'tam fi adminiflrct

flura, non tamen admimftrat majora. Emperours and Princes obey Bifliops and Prieftj as do-

ers of the meffage of Chrift, and his AmbafTadours for that purpofe : which done 7?^.'iw

fiuntprivati, and in order and quietnefs of living, acknowledge Princes as head. Vorwirtt

meant fuffinian the Emperour to make Laws de Epifcopis& Clericis^ and fuch other fpirimal

matters, if he had not been perfwadcd ///» effe curam Ecclcfix a Deo mandatam ? Tins is true,

that Princes be filii Ecclcfia, that is to fiy, ilUm Ecclefia which yc define : wherewith

it may agree, that they be neverthclcfs Suprcma Capita of the Congregations ofChriftian men
in their Countries , like as in fmnller number of Chriftian men, A'cw cfi abfurdum vr.carc Supt'

riores capita, as they be died indeed, and may be called Primi & Sttpremi, in refpcft ofthofe

Countries, And why clfe dotli the Pope fuffer any other belidcs himfelf to be called Arch-

bifhop.
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bjfliop, feeing th.it he himfclf indeed challeng-ch to be Prittaps Apoflclornni& Epifccporum
inPf.'f/vlle.id, which the name of an Archbilhop utterly denieth. But by addition of the
Countrey they five the fence : whereunto in us to be called EccUfix AngiicariA yet at the iafl:

agree, fo that there were added tntcmprutibm -^ which r.ddition were fupcrfluous, confi-

dcring that men being here themfclvcs ejrthiy and temporal, cannot be head and Governour
to things eternal, not yet fpiritual, taking that word y/)/m«^/ not as the common fpeech a-

bufeth it, but as he figniticth indeed : for, qcajplritu Aguntur, nulla lege dfiringtimt:r^ as the

Scripture fiith, ^li^t Spiri:>: Dei ngumur libera fv.m. And if you take SpirituiiUhm for Spiri-

tual men, thatistofiy, Pncfts,Clerks, their good afts and deeds worldly, in all this both we
and all other Princts be at this day chiefand heads, after whofeordinance.either in general, or

inparticular,theybeoidcredandgoverncd.For, leaving old Ivories, and confidenng the iWte
of the world in our time, is there any Convocation where Laws be made for the order of our
Clergy, butfuch as by our authority isaflembled? Andwhyfliouldnotwefay as fnftiman
i.\A^OmmA noflra (acimfu qnibttianobis impartitur auElhori'toi} Is any Biftiop made but he
fubmitteth himfelf to us, and acknowledgeth himfclf as Biftiop to be our Subjed? Do noc

we giveour Licence and aflent to the eledion ofAbbotts ? And this is concerning the Perfons

and Laws fpiritual. As touching their goods, it is in all mens opinions learned in our Laws,

'Extracontroverft.ini, that debate and controveriie of them appertaincth to our occafion and
Order. And as for the living of the Clergy, fome notable offences we referve to our corredi-

on, fome we remit by our fufferance to the Judges of the Clergy-, as murther, felony, and
treafon, and fuch like enormities we referve to our examination ^ other crimes we leave to be
ordered by the Clergy ; not becaufe we may not intermeddle with them, for there is no doubt
butas well might we punifti adultery and infolence in Priells, as Empcrours have done, and
other Princes at this day do ; which ye know well enough ; fo as in all thofe Articles concern-"

ingthe perfons of Prieib, their Laws, their Ads and order of living, forafmuch as they be
ijideedall temporal, and concerning tliisprefent life only, inthofewc (-s we be called} be in-

deed in this Realm CTfwf
;,
and becaufe there is no man above us here, he indeed ff^pn mum

C.iput. As to fpiritUcil things, meaningbythem the facraments, being by Godordainedasin-
ilruments of effic'.cy and drength, whereby grace is of his infinite goodnefs conferred upon
his people

I,

forafmuch as they be no worldly nor temporal things, they haveno worldly nor

temporal head, but only Chrifi,that did inftitutc them, by whofe ordinance they be mini-

fbred here by mortal men, elcd, chofen and ordered as God hath willed tor that purpofe, who
be the C lergy ; who for the time they do that, and in that refped tanquam ynit-iftri verfantur

in his t}H£ hcmin/im fotefiati ncM fubjiciyntur^incjuibusfi male vtrfanturjinefcr.ndalo Dcnm ultc-

rem hahint^ft cumfcandalo hminum cignitio& TiKdila
rfi.

Wherein,as is bef( re faid,either the

Prince is chiefdoer, this authority proceeded to the execution of the fame ; as when by fuffe-

rance or priviledge the Prelats intromit themfclvcs therein-, wherefore in that which is deri-

ved trom the Prince at the beginning, why fhould any obftade or fcruple be to call him Head '

from whom that is derived ? Such things as although they be amongit men, yet they be indeed

Divina^ (juoniamfupra nosfunt nihil adms. And being called Head ofall, wc be not in dcQd^

nor in name, to him that would lincerely underiland it head of fuch things being not fpii itual

as they be not temporal, and yet to thofe words fpoken of us adevitandAmillamcaluntmam^

there is added ijuantum per legem Chrijii licet; for interpretation of which Parentlicfis your
fimilitude added ot homo immortalii eft cju.iTitum per natiirs legerr, Hcet^ is nothing like ;' for^^-

r«?-4:/f.v is not immortality, :{$ is lex Chrifti to fupeiiority: for lex natura nor (peakeih, nor

can mein of any immort tlity at all, conhdering that the law of Nature ordainech mortality in

all things, but Chrifts law fpeaketh of fuptriorityadmitteth fuiieriority, ftiewcth alfo and de-

clareth obediendum effe Principib/ts, as ye do allcdge. W hei cf ire if tlie f ,w God pernnttcth fi;-

periority, and commandeth obedience : to examine and meafure rr.o.him cbtclientiie & f^iperi'

oritatus, there cm to no other thmg fo good a relation be mrde. Forasyeunderftand the

Scripture, though it fay nay top irt, it faith not n y to tlie whole, whereas nature denieth

utterly all immortality ^ and fo though in fpe ;king of immortality of man it were fuperfluoctf

to fay cjuuittum per nature legem /;'«f .yet is not fo fpeaking defuperiorlt.te <^ ir.cdo Princip^.tus,

referring the cerfin limits to the law of Chrift, ad lujus mrmam cjuic uidcjuadrat planum

f^reElttmefi, anicjuid ncn quadrat pra: urn d" iniguum. And rs touching the doubt and diffif

culty you make to give a fingle anfwer, yea or no,for that the queftion propounded containeth

two things, whereof the one is true, the other falfe, as ye (ly, meaning, ns ye write, that in

temporalibus, webeC^/>«r, and in Spiritualibus wcbenot. It feemeth that neither your ex-

ample agrecth in fimilitude with that ve bring it in for^ nor is there in learning or common
Ipeech ufed tlie fcrupulolity in anfwers ye write of. Truth i: is, tiiat the queftion in

plain
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plain words connincch two pans exprcdy, whereof the one is true, the other falfe^ our

yea or nay cinnot be anfwercd : for there mould appear a manifeft lye, winch Gods law de-

telleth: ;ind mtiirally isnbhorred, as if it fhould be asked us , if we were King of E«f/.i«^

and of Denm.irk^ our n ly or yea fhould not fuffice. But it is fir otherwife both in matters of
Learning .ind common fpeech, where the words in the qutftion may by divers interpretations

orrelitionscontiin two things, and yetinexprelTioncunriinbutone : Asif a man fliould

ask lis j4npliHs& Filter tttutm fnm } We would not doubt to anfwer and Ay, Yea, as

thefcriprure fith, for it is truly anfwered, and tomakeilyeisbut fuphifticution, drawing

the word .'/WW to perfon, wherein it is a ly. If one were asked the queflion, whcthorthe

man and wife were one, he might boldly and truly fay, Yea, and yet it is JifiirdioKe corporum

».rrw.</;.'/w a he, and to the quelHon, Vtrum 'Ecchfia confttt ex himsQ}- md-^ ^ Yea, and
yet, as ye define Ecclef.am, it is a lye. The reafon of divcrlity is this, for that itis not fuppofed

men would abufe words, but apply them to fignify truth, and not to figmfie a lye, wherein

the ArrUns offending, took occalion of herefies.

For that which IS in Scripture written is a moll certain truth
-,
and as it is there written, fo

and no otherwife would Chrill have anfwered, if the quelHon had been asked An Paurejfet

major i/io? he would h've faid ye^, r.s itis written, And if the ^rmw would h:ive taken

tor a truth that of him that is truth, and fpeaketh truth, and from whom proceedeth but

truth, they would have brought a dillindion with them to ftt forth truly, and not difprore

that it was truly written, by fophiffication of the word. VVhenSt. famej wrote^ Fides fine

op: r'lbus mortiia eft, he wrote truth, and fo did St. Paul, ^uodfidesjufli^cat abfqMe cperihus

ligis : which it could not do, if it were mortfta. Either of thefc made a iingle afTevcration of a
fentence, by interpretation containing two

;,

truftingthattheRcader would />/o/?»/wefoun-

derfland them, rs their fayings might, as they do indeed, agree with truth. Itis never to be
thought men will willingly and without fhamelye^ And therefore the fence, if any may be
gathered true , or like to be true, is to be taken, and not that which is a lye. And when we
yf/ntetotheV>opeSancHfftmo, we mean not holier then St. Peter, though it found fo ^ and
he that in our Letters fhould objcd: that, fliould be thought ridiculous. He tiiat fhould lay

he rode bej'ond the Sen, were not conveniently interrupted in his tile by him that would ob-

Jeftfayling upon the Sea, where he could not ride at all. And rather then men would note a
lye when they know whtt is meant, they will fooner by allegory or methaphor draw the

word to the truth , then by cavillation of the word note a lye. Hath not the Pope been cilled

Caput Ecckfia ? and who hath put any addition to it ? Have not men faid that the Pope m?.y

difpencecum fMrcdivino, And )Xt in a. [tun Juris divini, viz. moralist naturatts^ the Time
men would fly he might not difpence : wherefore if in all other matters it was never thoughc

inconvenient to fpeik abfolutely the truth without ditHnftion,why fhould there be more fcru-

ple in our cafe .^ The truth cannot be changed by words: that we be, asGodslawfuffereth

us to be, whereunto we do and mufl conform our felves. And if ye underftand, as ye ought
to underfbnd, Temporalibus for the pafling over this life in quietnefs, ye at laft defcend to a-

gree to that which in the former part of your Letters you intend to impugne ; and kicking to

that, it were moft improperiy fpoken, to fay. We he ilUus Ecdefttt Caput in temporalibus,

wliich hath nouemporalia.

Sir John Hipfley, to the Duke.

Afy Noble Lord,

1 Find that all my Lord o^Briflols aftions are fo much extolled, that what you command me
to fay is hardly believed. I will fay no more in it, but leave the reR to Mr. Greihams, only

this, that you have written much to the King in fome mans behalf, andMr (Trn/Zyhatha

100 (ayear) given him during his life; all which,l think,is without your knowledge ^ and Mr.

ifj/Zf^rfIP hath the like, that came for your fake after the other was granted. Mr. Creihams

can tell you how tliat came. My Lord of Southampton hath offered his fon to marry with my
Lord Treafurers Daughter, and tells him this reafon , thu now is the tmie he may
have need of friends, but it is refufed as yet ^ the event 1 know not what that will be.

1 have fpoken to the King of all that you gave me in command, and hedothproteft, that

what he hath done was nieerly for your fake, and indeed he is ver^' carefull of all your bufi-

rcfs, as if you were here your felf; butyetfor Gods fake make what ha fte you may home,

for fear ofthe worft. lor the carnage of Captain ff.?//, I will not trouble you, till yon come
home, only this by the way, thac my Lord utafurer hath it ; but upon what terms 1 know

nt
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not, nor indeed defire you (hould be troubled with it. yiv George Goring c:ime home but
iliis lart night , and is gone to the Court, and defires to be excufcd for wating to you. My
Lady Hmi on, a.nd. my Lady PHrl>eck_,c2me home with bim from the Hague.

My Lord of Arundel hath not been at Court (ince the death of his Son. I fear the newes
that Charles Glemnn did lliew you was true. For I can affure you.Marqucfs Hamilton was
much troubled till I had Ipoken with him. There befome have done no good offices be-
twixt you. Pray have a care ofthe Letter, I mean the man Mr. Gleman did fliew you, and
keep as many fHends as you may. I have fpoken with no man, but my Lord Keeper, wh j is

yours, or not his own, as he fwearcs. And Mr. Secretary Conway is yours, body and foul •

1 never heard of the like of him, for he flies at all men that be not yours. Here is much ad-

miration, that they hear not tirom you but I thank God, the King is not troubled at it • for

I do sfliire him, that it is the better, that he hearcs not from you ; for now he may be con-
fident, that you keep your day in coming away, which doth much pleafehim. 1 will write

nothing ofmy own biifincfs, though tliere be nothing done in ic^ but do hope, that you will

not fee your Servant perilh.

If 1 be too tedious, 1 pray pardon me, it is my love that makes me fo, and yet I have an
humble luite unto you, which is to beg at your hands for patience ^ for now is the time to

flicw it, or never
^ for all the eyes of the world are upon you , and this is the time to win

Honour, and fame
^ and for Gods fake carry the bulinefs with patience betwixt my Lord

of Brifiol, and you ; for here be thofe that do laugh in their flecves at you both. I befeech

you, let me hear from you, what you will command me, for I will do nothing (as near as I

can) but what will give content: For you have that power in me, that you need but fay,

and it is done (ifit lie in my power) fo (hall you ever command

Tour faithful, a»d obedient fervant^

London I. Septemb. till death^

1623. Jo. Hipfley.

» ,
,...-,._ M_i-i,ii ' —— ^l^. |

The Lord Herbert , to his Majepj.

Mj mofi Craciow Sovereign,

NOw, that, I thank God for it, his Highnefs according to my continual prayers, hath

made a fafe, and happy return, unto your Sacred Majellies prefence, I think my felf

bound by way ofCompleat obedience to thefe Commandments I received from your Maje-

fty, both by Mr. Secretary' Calvert, and my Brother Henry, to give your Majefty an account

of that fence which thegenerall fort of people doth entertain here concerning the whole

frame and Context of his Highnefs voyage. It is agreed on all parts, that his Highnefs muit

have received much contentment, in feeing two great Kingdoms, and confequemly, in en-

joying that fitisfaftion, which Princes, but rarely, and not without great peril, obtain. His

Highnefs difcretion, diligence, and Princely behaviour every where likewife is much prai-

fed. Laftly, fince his Highnefs journey hath f'llcn out fo well, that his Highnefs is come

back, without any prejudice to his perfon, or dignity •, they fiy, the fucccfs hath fufficiently

commended the Counfel. This is the moR common cenfure (even of thebiggeft party,

as I am informed ) which I approve in all, but in the lift: point, in the delivery whereof I find

fomething to diflike, and therefore tell them, that things are not to be judged alone, by the

fuccefs, and that, when they would not look fo high as Gods providence, without which no

place is fecure, they might find even in re ifonof State, fo much, as might fufficidntly warrant

his Highnefs perfon, and liberty to return.

I will come from the ordinary voice to the felccSer judgement, of the Minifters of State,

and more intelligent people in this Kingdom, who,though they nothing vary from the above

recited opinion, yet as more profoundly looking into the (late of this long treated ofAlliants

betwixt your Sacred Majeflj', and Spain, \r\ the perfons of his Highnefs, and the Intanta^

they comprehended their fentence thereof ( as I am informed ) in thj-ee Propofitions.

Firil, thit the proteflation which the King ofSpain m"de to his Highnefs upon his depar-

ture, whereby hepromifed to chafe away, anddif-favour nil thofe who ftiould oppofe this

marnage, doth extend no further, then to the faid Kings Sers'ants, or at fiirthcR, not beyond

the temporal Princes, his Neighbours^ fo that the Pope being not included herein, it is

though this confent muft be yet obtained, and confeqnently,that the bufinefs is in little more

forwardnefj then when it firft began.

K k Secondly,
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Secondly, that the Pope will never yield his- confcnc, unlcfs your Sacred Ma/efty grant

fome notible pnvilcdgcs ..nd .'idvantagc to die Roman Catliyliciv Religion in your S.itred

^'a lefties KingJoms

Tiurdly , tb.it the f. id Kingof^f ;/« would never infill upon obtaining thofe priviledges,

but th.'.c he more dcfirts to fmm a party in your Sacred Ma jellies Kingdoms, which he may

keep al'.Vi'yts obfctjuious to his will, tlien to ninintain a iriendly correfpondenie between

youi- Sacred M'jefty, and himfclt". 1 muft noc,in the bft place, omit to acqurinc jour Sa-

cred Majefly
' very particularly, with the feme which was cxpreflcd by the kns Francois,

nnd bdJdy ol tliofc of the llcligion, who licrtily wifli, that the fime Greatnefs v/hich the*

King 6i Sp.nii dodi fo ?ffc(fl over ; 11 the world, and ftill maintains even in this Country,

<vhich isLobeProrcdorof [he Jcfuited, and Bigot pirty, your Sacred Ma jelly would em-

brace, in btiig defender of our fsith. The dircft anfwer to v/hich, though 1 evade, and

therefore reply little more, then that this Counfcl was much fitter, when the union in Ger-

many did fubfift, then at this time ^ Yet do 1 think my felf obliged to reprefent the affcAon

they bear unto your Sacred Majelly. '1 his is as much as is come to my notice, concerning

that point your Sacred Majefiy gave me in ch, rge, which therefore I have plainly laid open

before your Sacred MajeAies eyes, fs underftanding well, that Princes never receive greater

wrong, then wlien the Minifleis they put in trull do palliate and difguife thofe things

which It concerns them to know. For the avoiding whereof let me take the boldnefs to af-

fure your Sacred Majcfiie, tliat thofe of this Kings Councel here will ufeall mer.ns tht^ can,

both to theKingof Jp«7», and to the Pope (In whom they pretend to have very particu-

lar intereft J not only to interrupt ^ but if it bepoflibleto break off your Sacr-ed Majeftics

Alliance wiih SfiJin. lor which purpofethe Count ij'f Tilliers hath find command, to give

all punftuall advice, that accordingly they may proceed. It reRs,tliatI moft humbly befeech

your S'cred Ma jelly to take my free relation of thefe particulars in good part, fince I am of

no fadion, nor Inve any pAllion, or interefl , but faithfully to perform that fervice, and du-

tie which 1 owe to your Sacred N!ajefly, for whofe perfcd health, and happinefs, I pi'ay with

the devotion, of

lour S'lcred Majtflies moft obedient , moft

From Morton Cafile, Loyal, and moft e^tQionate SubjeH:

the 3 1 . o^OElober, and Servant^

1625. Stil No.
Herbert.

The Earl of Holland, to his Majefij,

Majitfleafe your moft excellent Majefty^

^ il 7E are in all the pain that may be, to know what to anfwer to the malicious and

V ^ continual complaints midc by BlanviU\ ofwrongs and violences done him , even
to the affiulting of him in his own lodging, the which he hath rcprefcnted with fo much
bitternefs as it took great imprcfiion herein the hearts of all, cfpecinlly ofthe Queen Mo-
ther, whom yeflerday I faw in the accullomed priviledge hath ever been given me, to have
at all dmes my entrance free into the Louvre. And I the rather went, becaufe 1 would not
fhrink at all their furies and clamours ^ and it came to fuch a height, ;".s Petinons were given

by Madam de Bimvlle, that flic might,for the injuries done to her husband his tmbalTidour,

have fatisfadion upon our perfons. But flie was ( ss flie deferved ) defpifcd for fo pirtionate

a folly
^
yet was it in confideiation ( as I fufpeft ) by a word that the Queen Mother uttered

inherpafiionto me, who with tears before all the World, being r.ccomp.inied by all the

Princes and Ladies, told me, (but foftly) That ifyour Majeity condnued to affront, and fuf-

fer fuch indignities to be done to the Emb,ilT;tdour of the King her Son
,
your Majelly muft

look that your Embaff.idoursfliall be ufed a Li fartjUe. 1 confefs this flirred me fo much,
as T told her. That if the intentions ofyour Ma jelly were no better conlidcred by the King
here, your Majefly commanding us for tlie good and liappinefs of his Kingdom, to endea-

vour to bnng, and give lum (the which we liavc done) thegreateft hlelling in this World,
Peace in his Country, then to be b.ilanced with a perfon, that in requital hath llirred up,

and duly defiics to do it , difputes, and jarres, even between your Majefly and die Queen,
we had reafon to believe your Majefty moft unjuftly, and moft unwortluly, requited. And
it might take away, upon any fuch occafion , tlie care that otherwife you would have
hid to do die hke. And for my p:'.rr, it took from mc all delirc ever to be imploycd

upon
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upon any occafion hither, where our Aftions, that their acknowledgements have been rc^

ceptablc but a few dayes pift, arc now of fo little confideration.as we are ofno more weight

then the unworthicR Minifter th it ever was impioyed. Upon that I found, (he was forry

for hiving exprcfTed fo much. But this day we hid from her a more favourable audience,

and from the King the effcds and circumlbnces of that which we have in our Difpatch prc-

fented unto my Lord Ccuvr.ty.

Sir, the malice of this ELmvile is fo great unto your worthy fervant, my Lord Duke, as he

hath written a private Letter unto the King, the which 1 faw,by the favour of a frien^l, that

he is in a condition of danger to be ruined by the fury and power of the Parliament. And
to confrmhim inth.it opinion, hathfent all the pafTages amongft them that concern my
Lord Duke ^ adding to tliat, ofgreat fadions againfl: him at the Counccl Table, and naming

fome Lords, the which makes me fee, he huh intelligence with all chofethat he believes

may contribute any thing towards the mifchievingof him. But thofe that know the mag-

nanimity and noblenefs ofyour MajefHes heart, know that fo noble a veflel of honour and

fervice as he is, fliall never be in danger for all the ftorms that can threaten him : when it is

in your Majefties hands not only to calm all thefe tempefts, but to make the Sun, and beams

ofyour favoui" to fhine more clearly upon his defervings then ever , the which upon this cc-

cafion your courage and vertuc will not doubt to do , to the encouragem.ent of all deferving

and excellent fervants,& to his honour and comfort that is the moft worthy that ever Prince

had : And fo affeftionitc, that the world hath no greater admirations , then the fortunes

that the Mafler and fervant have run together. And certainly, our good God will ever pre-

ferve that affedion,that info many accidents, and (one may fayj afflidions, hath prefeived

your Perfons.

Sir , this boldnefs that I take proceeds not from the leaft doubt thefe foolifli rumours

give me of changes, but out of a paflionate meditation of thofe accidents that your cou-

rage and fortune hath carried you through, blefling God for your profpenty , the whith

will be by his grace moft glorious, and lafting, according to the prayers of

Tour Afajcfties

Afofi humhle^ andmofl obedient

Paris ^ March. SubjeSl^ and fervant,

1625. Holland,

I

The Earl of Holland , te the Duke.

j\[y de.irefi Lord
^WE have made a final conclufion of this great Treatie. Uponwfiat terms the Dif-

puch at large will (hew your Grace : We have concluded honourably, :h;t which

we could not do fafely ^ for to receive words, that obliged not, would have appeared an un-

vvife and unperfcd Treaty', of our part, and no way worthy of the greatnefs ot our Malter,

nor the pajllonofhisHighnefs, the which now huh a brave expieffion, fincehis Miftrefs

is only confidered, and defired, and the only objeft ofour Treaty. But I muft tell you , that

fincewehave proceeded thus, they fiy, they will ouc-go us in the like bravery, doing ten

times more then v/eexpeft, or they durftpromife, fearing the World would conceive all

their doings conditionally
;,
the which would be di(honourable for Madam. But that being

fafe, they now fay their intereft is greater then ours for the recovering of the Palatinate,

and they will never ; bandon us in that aftion. I hope we (hall (hortly have the honour and

happinefs to fee your Grace here ; where you will be ( as juftly you deferve ) adored. You
muft make hafte , for we are promifed our fweet Princefs within fix weeks. I befeech you

let me know your refolution,that I may contrive which way I may beft ferve you againft your

coming. I have carefully hboured according unto yourC ommands in .that with theMar-

quefs de Ff.it. You may a(rure him of a fpeedy and good fuccefs in it, the which he will more

fully underftand , when Mounfieur de la Ville-anx-Cteres (hall be in England. He begins his

journey from hence within three dayes. He is worthy of the beft reception that can be

given him, having throughout all this Treaty' carried himfelf difcreetly ard affcftio-

nately. 1 befeech you put the Prince in mind to fend his Miftris a Letter : And though

I might, as the firftlnftrumcnt impioyed in his amours, expeft the honour to deliver it-,

yet will I not give my Colleague that caufe of envie. But if his Highnefs will write a

private Lecter unto Madam, and in it exprefs fome particular truft of me. And that my
K k 2 relations
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relations of her, have incrcied Ins pifiion, andaffeftionunto her fervice, 1 fh^ll receive

nuitli honour, and fome right, fince 1 oncly have expreffed what concerned his pnllion

and afFc(?tiO!i towards iitr. If you thir.k me worthy ofthis honour, procure a Letter to tliis

purpofe, and fend It nic to deliver unto her,;ind hkcvvifeyourConiniands,tlie which 1 will

receive for my greucll comforts : living in unh.ippinefsuntil I may by my fcrvices exprefs

how inh'nitel\ , and eternally 1 am

Tour Graces

Moji humtif, and mcft obliged^ and
devoted Sin ant,

Holland.

Pofl-fcrij)t.

ThePrefcnts that the Prince will fend unto Madam, I befeech you haften.

The Earl of Holland , to the Duke.

My dear Lord,

THis MefTenger is fo rigid, and fuch an enemy to all Jantileife, as by Iiim I will not fend

any news in that kind ^ but when the little Alercurj comes
,
you (hill know that which

(h'W make you joy, and grieve that you cannot enjoy what your fate and merit hath fo

juiHy deftined unto you. We have fuch daily Alarms here out of En^lanA from Blanvile,

of the beating of his fervant , and at the lall, the dinger that of late he himfelf hath been

in, ofbeing afTiflinated in hisownhoufe ; for the firlt word that hisfervant f.iid unto the

King, and the whole Court was ^ The EmbafT-.dour had run fuch a hazard of his life, as

no man that heard him behevedhehad efcaped with lefsthen 5 or 6 wounds. Infomuch

as your friend ^««^f7/e asked, Fait un belle fim : And this hath fo animated this Court, be-

ing (as your Lordfhip knows) apt upon all occafions to be fired and Rirred up, as the King
hath been moved to forbid us our entries, and liberties here. And yeflerday Madam de

Blanvile did openly petition the King, to imprifon us for the wrongs and injuries done unto

her husband andhisEmbaflfadour, that (he feared was by this time dead. But that had no
other effed but to be l.iugh'd at. 1 never (I confefsj fiw the Queen Mother in f > much
diflraftion and p.iflTion, for flie never fpeaks of her Daughter but with te;irs, and yefterday

with fome heat andbitternefs, to me, about it : the Circumftances I have t^ken the boldneis

toprefent unto his Majerty. That which didrads me inh'nitely, is to hear, that they do
traduce you as thecaufe of all thefe misfortunes, and that you Ihrre up the King to thefe

difpieifures. And fo much imprertion it hath made into the Queen Mother, as this day
at the Audience (he tojd me , 1 hat you had nvide the marriage, and were now, as flie im-

agined, and was informed, rcfolved to deflroy your work. I asked her what particularity

could make her fay, and believe fo, a gainfl the general, and continual aftions and endea-

vours, that the whole world ought to befitislied of your infinite cire and r.ffeAion, to

faflcn and tye together a good and conflant intelligence and friendlliip between thefe

Crowns. She told me, that you intreated Madam ^^ St. Cfo^'ijf to do fome fervice for you
to the Queen, the which fhe did, and inftend ofgiving her tfianks, you threatned the fend-

ing of her away. 1 told her. Though I had as yet heard nothingof this parncularity, yet I

knew your nature to be fo generous, as you would never do any aftion unjuft. I told her,

that fhe muftdiftinguifh between what you fay, as Commanded by the King, and what you
fay of yourfelf : for if it be his pleafure to make the inflrument to convey his will upon
any occafion of his difple.ifure

,
you are not to difputc, but to obey liis Command in tfi.ir^

and in all other things. I told her farther, that I fiw the continual malice of tlic Hmbiflii-

dour, that invents daily injuries and falftioods of your Lordfhip, to unload Iiimfelf from

his infolenties and faults-, but 1 hoped that nothing fhould light upon your I.ordfhip but

what you deferved , the which, to my knowledge, was more value and eflecni then any

manin the world could, orcanever merit from this Kingdom. Andldelired her, notto

entertainthe beliefof thefe things too haitily, until we had news out of F.nirlund^ that we
knew would contradid all thefe malicious difcourfcs. A nd 1 nuifl: tell your Grace, that by
a friend (whom I am tied not to name) I was fhewed the private Letter that Biinvile

wrote to the King, in the which he fent him the whole proceedings ofthe Parliament , and
concludes th^-ywiil mine you, niming great f(c^ions agiinft you, and as it werea necertlty

todellroy you. But I hope he, and the whole world here, will fall, before any misfor-

tunes
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tunes fliould fall upon fo generous, and fo noble a dcferver of his Maft^^, andfo ex^dJen?
a friend and Pacron unco

Tour Graces

Mofihumhlc^ andmoft obedUnt fcrvant

Holland.

JPofl-fcript.

Tliough the Embaffidour deferves nothing but contempt and difgtv.ce, as Blanvilc yet I

hope, as EmbafTadour, he fliail receive (forpublick honours and accuilonied refpeftto Em-
baffadours) all pollible llxtisfadion , and it will be conceived a generous adion.

The Earl of Holland, to the Duke,

AIj deureft Lord,

ALL the joy I have hath fuch a flatnefs fet upon it by your abfence from hence, as, I pro-
tert to God, 1 cannot rellifli it ;;s 1 otighc • for chough beauty and love I find in all per-

feftion and fulnefs
,
yet I vex, andlanguifh to rind impediments inour delignsand fervices

for you : firll: in the bulincfs, for I find our mediation mud have no place with this Kino
concerning a Peace. We muft only ufe our power with thofc of the Religion, to hunibTe'

ihem to reafonable conditions, and chat done, cliey would, as far as I can guefs have us ^one
not being willing chat we ftiould be fo much as in the Kingdom , when the Peace is made'
for fear the Protellants may imagine we have had a hand in it. For our Confederation'
madebyyouatche //^e^xt", they fpeak fo of ic, as they will do fomeching in it, but not fo

really or friendly as we could wifti. But for thefe things, you allow me, ( I trurt ) to refer

you to the general Difpatch : 1 come now to other particulars -, I have been a careful Spie
howtoobferve intentions, and affeftions towards you. I find many things to be feared'

and none to be affured of a fafe and real welcome. For the ^ continues in hisfufpcfts'

making (as they fay) very often difcourfes of it, and is willing co bear Villancs fay. That
^ hath infinite affeftions, you imagine which way. They fay there is whifpe'red a-

mongftthe foohfh young Bravado's of the Court, That he is not a good Frenchman that

fuffers j£i to return out of France, confidering the reports that are raifed, many fuch

bruits flie up and down.l have fince my coming given the Queen Mocher,by way ofdifcourfe
occafiontofay fomewhat concerning your coming, as the other might when fhe complai-

ned to me. That chings were carried harfhly in i;";7^/<2«^ towards /y.iwr . I then faid. That
the greateft unkindnefs and hnfhnefs c;me from hence, even to forbid your comin" hither

a thing foftrange, andfo unjuft, fs ourMafter had caufe, and was infinitely fenfible of ir'

She fefl inco difcourfe of you, defu-ing you would refpeft and love her d ughcer and like-

wife that (he had, and would ever comm;.ndhertorcfpeft you above all men, and follow

all your Counfcis (the maccer of her Religion excepted) with many profe/lions of value

andrefped unto yourPerfon^ but would never either excufe what I complained of or
invite you CO come upon that occafion. But though neither thebufinefs gives me caufe to
pcrfwade your coming, normyreafon for the matter of your fafecy

^
yet know, you are

the moll happy , unh.ppy man alive, for ^ is beyond imagination right, and would do
things todellroy her fortune, rather then want facisfidion in her mind. I dare not fpeak
as I would, I have ventured, I fear, too much ,confidering what pradices accompany. the
malice ofthe people here. 1 tremble to think whether this will find a fafe conveyance unto
you. Do what you will, I dire not cdvifeyou^ to come is dangerous^ not to come is un-
fortunate. As 1 have lived with you, and only in thatenjoy my happinefs, fol will die with
you, and, I protert to God, for you, to do you the leaftfervice, &c.

Poft-fcript,

Have no doubt of the party that accompanied me, for he is yours with his foul , and dares

not now (as things go) advife your coming.

Thi



i54- ^^^^ "^-'^^ Elizabeth Howard, to the i\ing.

The Earl of Holland , to the Univcrfitj.

Air. Vice-chancellor nnd Gentlemen.^ the Se-

n.ite of thi Vniverfirj of Cambridge,

1~HE condition of man is fo frail, and his time fo fliort here, that in the fum of his ac-

count there are few accidents can deliver him worthy to poftcrity : yet to prevent my
dei"liny intlnsdcfcd;, you hire m.ide my name to live, by your general and free tlcfti-

on of me to be your Chancellor ^ the which will giverac fo to the world, notiiy merit.

I take hue my beginning by this ( reation, and will endeavour to proceed with fuch

ftrength, in my fcrious atfedion to ferveyouall , as you (hall fee this honour is not confer-

red upon an unthankful perfon. It is my hap to fucc'eed the moft excellent example of

ihebeft Chancellor, who h.'.d both will and power to oblige you ; forthefirft, none

can exceed me, that lam tyed by my education to ferve you: for my power, although it

b.: but fliort in all other things- yet in what concerns you;, my Mafter, whofe word you

have, and whofe th^inki you will receive in my behalf, will for his own f^ke, if not for

mine, accept of all humble requefts for you, which may conduce to the fupport ofevery

particular good, that can any way advantage your whole Body, or advance the feveral

members ofyourllniverfity. For whofe increafe of fame and honour Idowifli, from an

affedionatc heart , as 1 profefs my fclf obliged, being

Tour rmft thanhful friend,

and humble fervant^

Henry Holland.

The Lady Elizabeth Howard, to the Kin^.

WHen I waited upon you at Theobalds,x.o bcfecch your Majefty that my Lord oi Suffolk,

might not come into the Star-chamber, you protefted that you loved the man, but

that you mull fhew caufc to the world why you took the Stafffrom him, but for his fortune,

that your MajeRy would not meddle with it ; the fame my Lord of Buckingham told me,
with this affurance ofyour promife, I went away fecure in that point. Sithence his caufe was
heard, he moved all that heard, it with much compaflion to him, and the people did think,

that when you fent him to the Tower, you would have fent for him to have kifled your
hand. But your Majefly is abufed, for they do not let you know, what is thought of the

proceeding againft this good man, knowing how truly helovethyou, with the trutli of his

caufc, that you would not follow him and his children with cruelty. My Lord hath fpenc

U'hkh in running a Tylt, inMafques,and following the Court, above 20000/. And Sir, fliall his

might reward now be to be turned out of this place without any offence committed. Sir, I am the
^""-'^

_ child ofyour old Servant, and am now great with child, I know it will kill me ^and I fliall

tlr"fpent.
willingly die, rather then defire lite to fee my unfortunate felt, and mine, thus miferably un-

done. Sir, I befeech your Majefty, remember my Father that is dead, andmehisdiftreffed

child; forif he could know any worldly thing, he would wonder to fee me , and thofe that

fhall come of me, thusftrangly ufed. But my hope is ftill in yourMajeflies goodncfs, and

that you will not be carried away with the malice of other men. In this confidence I reft,

with my daily prayers for your health and happinefs, as

Tours., &c.

E. H.

The Hifiory of the Reign ofKing Henry the Eighth, King Edward the Sixth,

^cen Mary, andpart of the Reign of ^ecn Elizabeth.

^ "T^HE Eooks which are written do, in their kinds, reprefent the faculties of the mind

L of man; Poelie, his Imaginations ; Philofophy, his Reafon^ and Hillorj', his Me-
mory^ ofwhich three faculties, leall exception is commonly taken to memory, becaufe Ima-

gination is oftentimes idle, and Reafon litigious. So likewife, Hirtory c>f all writings dc-

ferveth leaR taxation, as that which holdeth leafl: ofthe Author.and molt ofthe things them-

felves. Again, the ufe which it holdeth to mans life, ifitbenotthegreateil, yetafTuredly it

is the freeft fi'om ill accident or quality. For thofe ttiac arc converfant much in Poets, as they

attain



The Htflory ofthe "E^ign of I\ing Ucmj the S '', 6:c.

;iitain to greater variety, fo withal they btceine conceited-, r.nd thofe thaTaiT broughTijp"
in Philolophy and Sciences do wax i according ;s their nature isj ibme of them too fliff

r.ndopinionative,ar.dfomc others too perplexed lind confufed
^ wherci-s Hillory poflcflfeth

the niiu4 with conceits which arc nearelt allied unto aftion, nnd imprintith tlitm foasit
doth not iilter the Complexion of the mind, neither to irrtfoliirion, nor pertinacity ? 'buc this

ijtrue, thu innofoitc>fwritingsthereisii grc.itcr diltance between the good and tlie bad
no not between the molt excellent Poet, and the vainefl: Rimer ^ nor between the dtepclt
Philofophcr, and the moll frivolous School-men.; then there is between good Hiliorit?

and thole that unworthily bear the lame, or the like title. In which regard, haviro puf-
pofed to write the Hiltory of i;«^//i«</,trom the beginning of the Reign of King U.S. of
thatmme, neer unto the prcfenttime wherein Queen i'/Z^rf^r/j Reigneth in good felici-

ty ^ I am delivered of the excufe wherewith the bell writers ofHiftories are troubled in their

Poems, when they go about (without breaking the bounds of modelly) to give a reafon
why they fliould write that again, which others have written well, or at leail tolerably be-
fore. For thofe which 1 am to follov/ are fuch, as I may fear, rather,the reproach of coming
unto their number, than the opinion of prefumption, if I hopetodo better than they: But
in the mean time, it muft be conlidered ; That the bell of the ancient Hiftories were con-
trived out ofdivets particular Commentaries, Relations and Narrations, which it w.is not
hard to digeft with ornament, and thereof to compound one entire Story. And ;:s at firft

fuch Writers had the eafe of others labours; foiince they have the whole Commendation'
in regard their former writings are for the molt part loft, whereby their borrowings do not
appear. But unto me the difadvantage is great, finding no publick memories of any con-
fideration or worth, that thefupply muftbeoutof the freflincfs of memory and tradition -

and out ofthe Ads,lnftruments,and Negotiations of State tliemfelves,together with the olari-

cesot Forreign Hiftories •, which, though I do acknowledge to be the beft Onainals and
Inftrudions out of which to write an Hiitor)', yet the travel muft be much greater than if

there h id been already digeiled any tolerable chronicle, ss a (ingle Narration of the .^ftt-

ons themfelves, which fliould onely have needed, out of the former helps,to be enriched with

Counfels and Speeches, and notable particularities. And this W3s the re^ifon while I

might not attempt to go higher to more ancient times, becaufe thofe helpj and grounds

did more and more fail ; although, if I be not deceived, I may truly affirm, that there have
no things pafled ever in this Nation, which have produced greater Adions, nor more wor-
thy to be delivered to the Ages hereafter ; For they be not the great Wars and Conquefts
(which many times are works of Fortune, and fall out in barbarous timesj the rehearfaj

whereof maketh the profitable and inftrufting Hiftory ^ but rather times rehncd in policies

and induftries, new and rare variety of accidents and alterations, equal and fuft encoun-

ters of State and State in forces, andof Prince and Prince in fufficiency, that bring upon
the ftage the beft p.irts forobfervation. Now ifyou look into the general nuuresot the

times (which 1 have undertaken throughout ^.woCf, whereof the times ofthis Nation muft
needs participate

•,
you fhall find more knowledge in the World, than was in the A"es be-

fore, whereby the wits ofmen (which are the lliops wherein all adions are forqed) are

more furnifhed and improved : Then if you (h:ll reftrain your Confideration to "the Rate

of this Monarchy
i

firft, there will occur unto you Changes rare, and altogether unknown
unto Antiquity, in matters of Religion, ani the State Hcclefiafticai. Then to behold the

feveral Reigns of a King, that firft, or next the firft, became abfolute m the Sovereignty ; oi;"

a King, in minority ; of a Queen, married tea Forreigner^ and laftly, of a Queen that

hith governed without the help either of a marriage, or ofany mighty man of her bloiid is

no fmall variety inthe aff irs ofa Monarchy
:,
but fuch, as

(
perhaps) in four Succeffions in any

State, at any time, is hardly to be found. Beiides, chere have not wanted Examples, within tie

compals of the fime times, neither of an llfurpation, nor of Rebellions under heads of
greatnefs, nor of Commotions meerly popular, nor of fundry defperate ( onfpirators (an

unwonted thing in hereditary Monarchies) nor of Forreign Wars of all forts, invafive, re-

pulfive, of Invai-.onopen and declared; covert and under hand, by Sea, by Land, ^cortifli,

French,"^pinlfliSuccors, Proteftions, ncwand extraordinary kinds of Lonfederations with

r>ubje(fls: Generally, without qneftion, the State of this Nation had never a longer reach

to import the unufua 1 Affaivs of Europe, as that which was in the former part of the time the

Countcrpolfe between Fritnce and Spain : and in the Latter, the only encounter and oppc-

fition agunft SfMn. Adde hereunto, the new iOifcoveries andNavigitions abroad, the new
ProvifionsofL'WsandPrefidents of State at home, and the Accidents memorable, both of
State and ofCourt, and there will be no doubt, but the times which I have Chofen are of all

former



25<5 TheHijhry ofthe %eign ofIQfig Henry the 8'", &c.

former timts in this Nation, the firceft to beregiftred, if it be not in this refped, that they

bcot'cootVclliamenioiy ;,
which point, 1 knowvcrv well, will be u prejudice, as if this ftory

were wncccnin fHvourofthc time prtfenr. I'ucitfhall fulficeiintonie, without betraying

mine own name and nicmory, or the liberty of a Hiftory, to procure this curnfficndation

to the time with the Poftenty -, namely. That a pnvate man living in the fame time, (hould

not doubc to publiOi an Hiilory of the tune, which (hould not carry any fliew or taflc at ail of

flittei V j a point noted for an inf.illible Demonftration of a good time.

K'tfi^ Henry the Seventh of that n-.me, pfterhehad lived about 52 years, r.nd thereof

Reigned 2^ and fome montlis, dece^fcd of aConfumption the 22 day of y^/)?-//, in the Pa-

lace whidi he had built ;'t i?/(r/»;c?;i, in the year of our Redemption, 1504. ThisK^ngat-

taincd unto the C rown, not only from a private fortune, which might endow him witli mo-
deration ^ but ?lfo from the fortune of an exiled man, which had quickned in him all feeds

of obfervationandlnduftry. His times were rather profperous, than calme ^ for he was

alT lied with many troubles, which he overcame happily ^ a matter that did not lefs fee forth

his wifdom, than his fortune ; andyetfuch awifdom, asfeemed rather a dexterity to de-

liver himfciffrom dangers when they prefled him,th^n any deep forefight to prevent them a-

faroff- Jealous he was over the greatncfs of his Nobility, asremembring how himfelf was

fctup. And much more did this humour increafe in him, after he had conflifted with

fome fuch Idols and Counterfeits, as were Lambert Symnell, and Perki» fyarbeck^. The
flrangencfs of wliich dangers m:'de him think nothing fafe; whereby he was forced to de-

fcend to the employment of fccretEfpials, and fuborncd Confpirators, a ncceflary remedy

againft fo dirk and fubtile praftices, and not to be reprehended, except it were true which

fome report -, That he Iiad intelligence with Confeflbrs, for the revealing matters difclofed

in ConfcfTion:, and yet if a man compare him with the King his Concurrents in France and

Spain, he fhairrind him more politick than Lewis the Twelfth of Fr^wf, and more entire

^nddncerethxn FcrM»a»do oi' Spain ; upon whom, neverthelefs, he did handfomly beftow

the envy of the death of Edx'vard PUmagenet Earl of tVarwick. Great and devout re-

verence he bare to Religion, as he that employed Ecdefiartical men in moil of his affairs

and negotiations, and as he that was brought hardly, and very late, to the abolifhing ofthe

priviledges of SanAuaries in cafe of Treafon, and that, not before he had obtained it by

way of fuite from Pope Alexander ;
which Sanftuaries, neverthelefs, had been the forges of

mofl of his troubles. In his Government he was led by none, fcarcely by his Laws ^ and

yet he was a great obferver of formality in all his proceedings, which notwithftanding,

was no impediment to the working of his will, and in the fupprefling and punifhment of the

Treafons which during the whole time of his Reign were committed againft him •, he had

a very ftrange kind of interchanging of very large and unexpefted pardons, with fevere

executions
i
which, his wifdom conlidcred, could not be imputed to any Inconftancy or In-

equality, but to a difcretion, oratleafttoa principle that he had apprehended, that it was
good, not obRinately to purfue one courfe, but to try both ways. In his Wars, he feemed

rather confident than enterprizing ^ by which alfo he was commonly not the poorer, but

generally he did feem inclinable to live in peace,and made but offers ofWar to mend the con-

ditions of peace ^ and in the quenching ofthe commotions ofhis Sub jefts, he was ever ready

to atchieve thofe Wars in perfon, fomctimes refcrving himfelf, but never retiring himfelf,

but as ready to fecond. Of nature, he coveted to accumulate treafure, which the people

(into whom there isinfufed, for the prcfervation ofMonarchies, a natural defire todifcharge

their Princes , though it be with the un juft Charge of their Counfellors and Minilkrs ) did

impute unto Cardinal A'fcrtomnA %\t Reynold Bray, who, as it after appeared, as Counfel-

lors of ancient Authority with him, did fo fecond his humour, as neverthelefs they tempted

it, and refrained it
i
whereas £w;>/o« and DW/f/, that followed, being perfons that had no

reputation with him, otherwifc than following of his own humour, gave him way, and fliaped

him way to thefe extremities, wherewith himfelf was touched with remorfe at his death,

and with his Succeffor difavowed. In expending of Treafure , he never fpared Charge

that his Affairs required and in his Foundations, was Magnificent enough, but his Rewards

were very hmited-, fo that his Libcrahty was rather upon his own ftate and memory, than

towards the deferts of others. He chofe commonly to employ cunning perfons, as he that

knew himfelf fofficicnt to make ufc of their uttermofl reaches without dinger of being

abufcdwith himfelf

The refits vramirg.
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T

King James, to the Major and Aldermen c/London, after he rvas frocUimed.

To our truftj and vell-MoveJ, Robert Lee^Lcrd Major of our City «/ London, a>idto our rttll'

btluvtd^the Aldermen and Commons of th( fame.

Rurty and wcll-beloyed, we greet you heartily well. Being informed of your great for-

w.iriinefj in that juft and honourable adion of proclaiming us your Sovereign Lord and

King, immediately after the deceafe of our late deceafed Sifter the Queen •, wherein you

have given a fingular good proof ofyour ancient fidelity, a reputation hereditary to that our

City oiLondon, being the Chamber of our Imperial Crown, and ever free from all (hides of

tumultuous and unlawfull courfes: We could not omit, with all pofllble fpeed we might, to

give you hereby a Teft of our thankflill mind for the fame j and withal, afTurance, that you
cannot crave any thing of us, fit for the maintenance of you all in general, and every one of

you in particular, but it fliill be moft wilhngly performed by us, whofe fpecial care (haU ever

be, to provide for the continuance and inaeafe of your prefenthappinefs: Defiringyou, in

the mean time, to go conftantly forward in doing all and whatfoever things you (hall find

neceflary or expedient for the good Government of our faid Cit^', in execution of juftice, as

you have been ufed to do in our faid deareft Sifters time, till our plcafure be known to you in

the contrar}'. Thus not doubting but you will do, as you may be fblly aflured of our graci-

ous favour towards you in the higheft degree, we bid you heartily farewell.

Holj-roodHoufe, MarchzS. i6o3. f A ME S R.

I

King James, to the Univerfttj of Cambridge.

1 ACQ BV S Dei gratia Magna Britannia, Francis, & Hihemii Re.\\ Fidei dtfen'

f(r^&c. Academic Camabrigie commHni,falHtem.

SI jus civitatis impetret a nobis Cantabrigia, veremur ne amula urbis potentia erefcente mi~
nuatur Academis fecuritof, fat erit apud nos mettu veftri judiciumfeeiffe ; nee enim tarn vo-

bis convenit Acadcmiit periculum dtprecari <juam nobis, fponte nofira (juiajuid infpeeiem illi noxi-

umfit avertere. Glorietur urbs illafe a Majoribus tiofiris fleflam dolirinarum fedem, ingenia-

rumoffcium,fafientiitpaUsh'am. ^uic<juidhistitulis addi potefl, (^ non honeH-atur p/ebeia

Civitatis appellatiene, Mufarum dcmicilium vd fane literatorum dicaturCivitas, vel ijuodin

viUa vilU e^r in incclarttm tegitur celrbritate. HdC e']us fuerint privilegia Academic digni-

tatem comiter obfen/are ( cajus freijuentia falla& feipfa major affluentia bonarum artiumfiu-

diofos amic^ excipere cjucrum eongrejfu dilatata efi J Literatorum detnque h nori ahcillari unde

htc ilia nata efl foelicitoi, h* artes cjuibus crevit tenendte, non aucupanda titulorum navitas incer-

tieventus facejfat popularisvccabulifajlus, unde certaoriaturecmulationisnecej/it.ts tjua eo tur-

piorurbi efl futura cjm ma]orierga Academiam cbfiriH-a eB reverent!a, nolumusfacrum ilium

mufarum afjlum minuti Pratoris enfe temerari nee flrepere tetrica edtCla, vbi feptem gemmiit

ViflriChcri auditur ccncentus fatis ci- inveteri purpura inzidia nova p^mpa tarn illi futura, &
fuperz'aeua (juam vobtsfufpe[la. In nofira tutela falva efi,& poll Deum opt. max. Alma fcien-

tiarum Mater ncflro fcvebitur fceptr\ indefejfa illius foecunditas non abortiet,ad pratcrii gladii

ttrriculum nullum honoris titulum Cantabrigix indulgemus, qui cum Acidemia follicirudins

ccnjf/nBus ftt. Valete. Datum ^ PalationofhofFefimonafi. jSfCalend. Mar. 1616.

JACOBUS REX.

7he Univerfitj of Cambridge, to King Charles.

Seteniflimo inviftiflimoq- Principi ac Domino noftro, Carolo Dei gratia, Magni Bri-

tannia;, Francix, & Hibernian, Regi, Fidei Defenf. &c.

SErenifflme Doming ncfier, inviSifftme Carole, multum ms fortwu mfira, fed tua de-

mentia infinitum quantum debemus •, fatis nempe erat judieio nofiro fatisfecijf^cum ilium no-

bis praficeremus, qutm unum certiffme prafici p-'f^ confiabat. At tua admirahilis bonitas

L I nori



2^8 /(j;7g; James, tothc Lordsof the Councel.

tionf. it'll hr Kcs grtUis »ol}ifmetil>fis btr.efaare, fid tibiimputari vi^ qutdmhis ficin:ui temfici-

tim. EniTnvcro^rdH/(mi;li<jitum ftbirriatcri.imohfiijti-.Kmmflrtim fofcebat, cr cujus tennit.u

(nili7Kit.'Jem v.firan: r.fftcjiti mn pojfet difjici:ltatem fi,& mvleftia commendaret. Tu auttm

a, te grattam— (juod t.tmi Patrom befiffuic uft (umus, ejui ita nos amat^ ut plxrimum vdit^ita h

te am.itHr,:'.t p/arinum: n'ftr.t caufa pojjct pir qncm vefira in nos tr.tn/eat hcnigmtas,& dijf.cuha-

tes r.'jfiras difcut'utt : fi
^n.c t.nnc»i»hac divina bomtate tua exificre poffjt dijfiatltas fitperafii^

mmpe7rtajrf.mtMorumCl(me»:iam, t^xi & eafdcm nobis immunitates indu/ges, & idetiamprc-

fplcts, ft lis r. nifiime t<tantttr. Et quod mum tarna fotlkitati rd'icjr.um cratm ejfn pcrpcttta^

tdipfum precibus mfiris fupcrcjfe >ton fims -^
prAcurris enimvota mftra^ & fpemipfam. quAvl-

'

hilefi importuning^ exuperas : nam & ipfa fines fiuvs habet, quos tua bonitati yjiiIIos cjfe txpcrti

fumus. Exhanfifii votorum n-'ftrorum muteriam^ Serer.ijfiimeRegum, nee qiiicquam nobis dt'

inceps optandum ch, quam ut tu regncs ut vincas, ut nos in ptrpctuumfitmus quodfumm,

Dacae rrfqiientiilimo Senata Excellenciflimae Majeftatis veflra;

nolUo, fexco Jdus Juniij humillimi fervi & fubditi,

1 626. V rocanceliarius. Or rellquus Senatus

Academi* Ca-ntabrigienfis.

A Copj ofa Letterfrom his Majc(}y,to the Lords^read at the '5<74r</,Novemb.2 1,"

I di 7. touchmg the abatement of his Najefiies Houjhold Charge.

Mj Lords^

?{:K
] O worldly tiling is fo precious as Time : Ye know what task I gave you to work upon,

L^ during my abfence • and what time was limited unto you.for the performance thereof'.

This ftme Char.tcilor of Scotland was wont to tell me, twenty four years ago, that my houfe

could not be kept upon Epigrams ^ long difcourffs and fair tales will never rep:iir my eflate.

Omms virtus in ailioneconfiUit. Remember, that I told you, the fbooe mult be made for

the foot ; and Ice that be the Square of all your proceeding in this bufinefs. Abate fuperflui-

ties in all things, and multitudes of unneceffar^' Officers, where ever they be placed. But

for the HouOioId Wardrobe, and Penfions, cue and carve as many as may ngree with the

poflibility of my means. Exceed not your own rule of 5 0000 /. for the Houfliold. Ifyou can

make it left, J will account it for good fervice. And ch:it you may fee I will not fpsre mine
ownpsrfon, Ihavefent, with this Bearer, a note of the fuperfluoas charges concerning my
mouth, having had the happy opportunities of this Meflenger, in an errand fo nearly con-

cerning his place. In this, 1 exped no anfwer in word, or writing, but onely the real per-

formance, for a beginning to relieve me out of my mifcries. For now tlie Ball is at your

feet, and the world fhall bear me witnefs, that I have put you furly to it •, and fo praying

God to blefs your labours, 1 bid you heartily farewell.

Tour own,

JAMES R.

A Copy of his Majefltes [econd Letter.

Aiy Lords

^

%"% Received from you, yefternight, the blunteft Letter that, I think, ever King received

Efrom his Councel. Ye write, that the Green-Cloth will do nothing, and ye offer me no

advice. Why are ye Councellors, if ye offer noCounfel? An ordinnry Meflenger might

have brought me fucii an anfwer. It is my pleafure, that my charges be equalled with my
Revenue ^ and it is juil and neceflary fo to be. For tliis a projed muft be m.ide, and one of

the main branches thereof.is, my houfe.

This Projeft is but to be offered unto you,and how it may be better Iaid,then,to agree with

my honour and contentment, ye are to advife upon, and then have my confenr.

If this cannot be performed without diminifliing the number of Tables, diminiflied they

muftbe^ and,if thucinnotferve, two or three mull be thrull; intoone. If tlie Green- Cloth

will not make a Projeft for this, fome other muft do it : If ye cannot find them out, I muft.

Onely remember two things; That time muft no more be loft^ and that there are twenty

ways of abatement, befides the houfe, if they be well looked into. Andfotarewcll.

fAMES R.

King
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King James, to the Earl of Biiftol, Embaifador in Spain,

Eight Tr»Jljt,4fid right IVcll-kLvcd Couftti and Councellor, fVegreetyou rodh

THere is none knows better then your felf, how we have laboured, ever fince the begin-

ning of thele inibrtunate troubles of the Empire, notwithlbndingall oppolitionto the

contrary, to merit well of our dear Brother,thc King ofjr/>4;», and the whole Houfc of^a-
/?r;^ by a long and lingring patience, grounded iiill upon his friendfliip,and proniifes. That
care Uiould be fiad of our Honour, and of our Childrens Patrimony and Inheritance. We
have a^uainted you alio, from time to time, llnce the beginning of the Treaty at ^r».vf/r,

how CTdily things have there proceeded, notwithlbnding the fair profeflions m;.de unto us

both by the King of J"/).!/'", the Infanta, andall hisMimftcrs, and the Letters written by him
unto the Empcrour, and thtm effedually, ( at the leaft, as they endeavoured to make us be-

lieve :) but what traits have we of all thcfe, other then difhononr and fcorn ? Whilellwe
are treating, the Town and Caftle of Hfi^c/^fr^i taken by force, our Garrifon put to the

fword, Ai-tr.htim belleged, and all the hoftility ufed that is within the power of an Enemy,
rs you will fee by the relation which we have commanded our Secretary to lend you.

Our pleafure therefore is. That you fliall immediately, as foon as you can get audience,

let the King underftand, how fenfible we are of thofe proceedings of the Emperour towards
US; andwthal, are not a httlc troubled, to fee that the /«/^»r/?, having an abfoluteCommif-
fion to conclude a fufpenfion and ceflation of Arms, flioiild now at lait, when all objedions
were anfwcred, and the former ( folely pretended ) obftacks removed, not onely delay the

conclufion of the Treaty, but retufe to lay her command upon the Emperours Generals, for

abftaining from the fiege of our Garrifons, during the Treaty, upon pretext of want ofau-
thority : So as, for avoiding of further difhonour, we have been enforced to recall both our
Embafladors, as well the ChanceLor of the Exchequer, (who is already returned to our pre-

fence) cs alfo the Lord Chichefier, whom we intended to have fent unto the Emperour to the

Hi^tMRatisbone. Seeing, therefore, that out of our extraordinary refped meerly to the

King of Sfaln^ and the firm confidence we ever put in the hopes and promifes whrch he did

give us
i
definng notliing more then,for his caufe principally, to avoid all occ !{:oris that might

put us into ill underl\anding with any of the Houfe oiAnJir a ^ We have hitherto proceeded
with a ftedfaft patience, trulUng to the Treaties, andncgledingallothermeans which might
probably have fecured the remrinder of our Childrens inheritance

^ thofe G?rrifons which
we maintained in the Palat:rt.-te, being rather, for Honours fike, to keep a footing until the

general accommodation, then that we did rely fo much upon their ftrengch as upon his friend-

fliip ; and by that confidence and fccurity of ouis,^re thus expnfed to difhonour and repro-ch.

You fliall tell that King, That feeing all thofe endeavours and good offices which he hath ufed

towards the Emperour in this bulineG, on the behalf of our Son in Law, upon confidence

whereof that our fecunty depended, which he continually, by his Letters, and N!inifters here

laboured to beget and confirm in us, have not forced to any other iffuejthtn to a plain abufe
both of his truft and ours ^ whereby we are both ofus highly injured in our Honour, thouf'Ii

in a different degree ^ we hope, and defire, that out oFa true fence of this wrong offered un-
to us, he will, as our dear and loving Brother, f. ithfully promife and undertake,upon his Ho-
nour, confirming tlie f-,me alfo under his Hand and Seal, either that the CaHle and Town of
Hiide/lxrghfhiW, within threefcorc and ten daysafter this your audience and demandmade,
be rendred into our hands, with all things therein belonging to our Son in Law, or our
Daughter,as near as may be, in the ftate wherein they were taken ; and the like for Afanhiim
and Frankend^/e, if boch or either of them fliall be taken by the enemy whilefl: thefe thinos

are in treating ; as alfo, that there fhall be, within the faid term of threescore and ten d lys, a

celTation or fufpenfion ofArms in the 7 ^l.'.rin.itc for the future, upon the fever. 1 Articles and
Conditions laft propounded byourfmb (Tadour, Sir Richard if^ijlon-, and chat the general

Treaty fliall be fet on foot again,upon fiich honourable terms and conditions as were propoun-
ded unto the Empcror,in a Letter written unto him in Kcvember lafl:,and with which the King
oiSfai»ihen{ as we underftand) fermed fatisfied : orelfe, incafenllchcfeparcicul'usbenoc

yielded unco.and performed by the Emperour,as is here propounded, but be refufcd, or delay-

ed beyond the time afore-mentioned -, that then the King of Sfain do )oyn his Forces with
ours, for the recovery of our Childrens Honours and Patrimony, which upon this truft hath
beenthusloft: Or if fobehisForces, atthisprefent, be otherwifefo employed, aschatthey
cannot give us that a/Tiftancewhich we here deure,and,as we think,we have defcrved • yet, c

L 1 i ' '

the



2 do Ki''^ James, to the Emperour Ferdinand.

tliel-all he will peimit us a free.inJfncndlypifr.igc: through hisTcmroh-.s and Dominion':,

lor fuch I orccs as wc fh .11 fend and employ into Germ^mi tor this fervicc : Of all which dil-

jundively, il you rtceivc not of the King of j'/)./;>>, within ten days, atthefurtheft, after

your Audience and l>roi>olition made, a diicft aflurance under liis Hand and Seal, without

delay, or puttirgusoff to furcher Ire tics and Conference ^ that is to f.iy, of fucli Ivcllituti-

on, Ctfl' tion ot Arms, and proceeding to a general Treaty, as is before mentioned • or cife,

of afiiiknce,;ind joyning his I'orces with ours againft thetinperour, or, atleaft, permiflion

of paflage for our Forces through his fiid Dominions • th.u then you take your leave, and

return unto our Prefence, without further ftiy ^
ocherwife, to proceed in the negotiation of

the Mam re of our Son, according to the inlirudion we Iiavc given you. Given, cr. at

Hamftort-C'.urt, Otftob.3. l6z2.

King James, to Ferdinand the Emperour^ concerning the Palatinare.

]

Ames, by the Grace ofGod, Y^ins^ofGrC'it Britain^ France, and/n/W, Defender of

the F: uh, o?-f. wifheth health and conftint peace unto the molt mighty and invincible

Prince ftriiJK.wd>, by the fmie Gr.iccelcded Ron/iin Emperour, King ofGcrma»j, Hun-

gary, ;:nd Bihtmui, Archduke of/S^^/nW, &c. our loving Friend, and Coufin.

N!oltmghty and invincible Prince, Brother, Coufin, and fpecial loving Friend; It is not

unknown unto the whole world, much lefs to your Imperi il Majetty, how eafneftly we have

hitherto fought and endeavoured, as well by the diligence of our EmbafTadours whom we

have fent, £s by the interceflion of the cWidGerman Princes, the appeafing of thofe Bohe-

mia»wivs, eveifince they firll began ^ and with what ardent ze.il and affedion we havefo

much hunted after tiie delue of peace : Let it nor, therefore, fcem ftrange to any man, that

wetakeitill, th.t all the very time when we were (to theuttermoftof ourpower) treat-

ing Oi pe ice, and giving ou.- beft fui-cherance for the overture of wholfom means to effeft

it
I
even then, notwithlhnding,we found clean contrary eflfeAs to enfue thereupon : Wbere-

at we much marvelled, feeing the Tre.uy was in hand, and alreadybegunon all fides: As

namely, among the relt, that our Son in Law was wholly defpoiled and robbed of his here-

ditary Patrimony that remained unto him, excepting the lower /'.lAifw^rc, which was all,

by commandment of your Imperi:^! Majefty, taken and poffeffed by theDuke of Bavaria^

according as himfelf confefled, with ftrong hand and force ofArms, and that for fuch reafons

as are meerly new, and fuch, as the like were never hitherto once heard of. That notwith-

flanding it plainly appearech, by the anfwer given unto our Emb.TfTadourj that your Imperial

Majefty h.id cuiftd thefufpenfionof thatBannor Profcriptionin tliofeCountreysi yet did

yourlmpernl Majelty permit the taking ofArms again in hand : which, alfo after the fame

your Imperial Ma jellies anfwer, w?.s yet again likewife commanded to be done in the Lower

Palatinate, whereby there hath therein been fince raifed a grievous and cruel War, and moft

part of the Countrey taken in by the Spaniards powerful! ffrength. But as we diligently ob-

ferved thofe things, we cleerly fee, what great trouble andmifery hath been occalloned by

this our great p-tience, and longdelaying, forbearing and doubtfulnefs, which, without aO

doubt, may be hereafter further occafioned, and which may, perliaps, prove heavier then the

chief reafons of this mifery itfclf And therefore we hold it beft, and moll: expedient, that

yourlmperial Majefty do at length putaperiod to this moft unhappy bufinefs: Andforthat

end and purpofc, have thouglit good, at this time, to propound whit we prcfcribe our Son in

Law, on the one part, to perform towards your Imperial Ma jefty,which we have always coun-

fellc-d and exhorted our Son in Law to do ; nor will we fo much as, in the Icaft, once doubt of

the contrary, and adverfe fuccefs therein ^ but are perfwaded, that your Imperial Ma jefly wiU

be moft gracioufly moved to receive our Son in Law into grace and favour, to rc-delivcr unto

him his hereditary Lands and Titles, which he had enjoyed before thofe Bolhmian Wars, and

fully to reftorc him to his former Honours and Dignities. In regard whereof the Count r.f-

latine fhill perform unto your Imperial Majefty as followeth.

1. He rfiUI, for himfelf and his Son, wholly renounce and acquit all pretence of right and

claim unto the Crown oiBohemia, and the incorporated Countrcys thereof

2. He fhall from henceforward yield all conftant due devotion unto the Imperial Majefty,

as do other obedient Princes Elcftors of the Empire.

3. Heflnll,upon hisknee, crave pardon of the Imperial Majefty.

4. He fliall not hereifter, any manner of way, cither unfittingly carry or demean himfelf

towards zlie Imperial Majefty, ordifturb your Kingdoms or Co.inneys.

5. He
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5. He fliull upon rcafomble conditions reconcile fumfelf with other Ins neighbour Prin-
ces and States of the Empire, and hold goodhicndfliip with them.

6. And fliall really do all other hke things as is above contained, and that fliallbereafo-

n.iblc and necefTiry.

Whii h propofed Conditions if your Imperial Majefty (hrdl pleafe to receive and accept of,

the f.ime will be a notable tellimony of your Impen. 1 Ma jellies goodnefs and gr.ce : which
how well and acceptable it will be unto us, fliall be acknowledged and flicwtd by our very
willing ferviceand unfeigned friendlliip as well towards your Imperial Ma Jelly rs towards the
moR renowned houfe of AuftrU. P>ut if it fhall fall out, contrary to our expeftation, that

thcle oui' jult demands and well-willed prefentation (h.Ul not find acceptance, or after this our
diligent endeavour you fliall feek todcliy usby theuling fomenew tergiverfation, and pre-

tend to ufe that long counfel and deliberate advice ot the Princes of the Empire up<:)nthefe

our propounded conditions, whereas notwithftanding your Imperial Majelly exprcflypro-

mifcd in your laft anfwer freely to declare what fliould be your purpofe and rcfolution there-

in : So that there being no ground to the contrary ( as we call God and the world to witnefs

there is not^ and being forced and conftriined by the duty and natural affedion which we owe
and bear to our children for the prefervation of their honour and welfare, we are refolved to

tr^'tlieuttermoll of our power for their relief ^ .cfpecially feeing wefue for, deiire, and
would obtiin and retain no new title of honour for our Son-in-Law, but only to have again

thofe of his own now loft, which he then had and 'enjoyed when (we matched him
with our dear and only daughter : Tor if, in this diflrefs, we Ihould leave our children and their

Partil'ms without counfel, help, andproteftion,it wouldbea foul ftain to our honour.

Let not therefore your Imperial MaJelly in regard hereofblame us at lUl, ifwe with a mighty

and pmflant Army, by force and flrong hand, feek to recover that which by propounded and
reafonableconditions we could not obtain for the continumce of our friendftiip. But for fs

much as it is m.oft certain this cannot be without the great hurt and prejudice of allChnllen-

dom, the breach of publique pe?.ce, and the wounding of our contraftcd aimity and friend;

(hip with the houfe ofy^«/?n<i,which we have ever hitherto by manifold teilinionies uprightlyj

faithfully and inviolably obferved: Icjis therefore requifite and necefTiry, that your Majefty

of your innate gracious mildnefs and goodnefs, and ot that moft reverent difcretion where-
with you are endowed, to feek in time to meet with and prevent thefefo great evils likely to

enfue, and ufe brotherly love and good wilt. God almighty long preferve your 1 mperial Ma-
jeftieslife, and at b.ft fo dired your heart, thatfweet Peice and the concord of all Chnftcn-

dom, now rent afunder, may be recovered and again maintained.

At our Royal RcfiJe>ice-Torcn of Ko^^on^ JACOBUSREX.
Novemb. 12. 1621.

His Imperial Maj efij, to King James,

COnfl/tns atejue e.idem*iohis [err.^tr fuit n:ens^ idcn:- deftderium, ttcntamverhls qui^-ivrelffa.

denicnjlrandi ejaanti traftcjuillitatemin iKpcrin publicum & mtittn^ nmicitU cumvicinis

PrincifibKS, ptifftmum Sercnitatis vcflr^fincere colenddjludium leflimaremif. J»defi prfteriti

temporis/iiccejfKS dc rebm i» utroque Pal.Uin;uu,r.:?w/«pf//orf qaam inferiore,iii»ovc.t-^de cj^jo Uteris

ad»'^s d.ttis Serenitds vtftra C(ncjneritnrdefle\ijfe zidere poj/jnt, illi Cfdpa Z'eni: orKnis i/Kpata'/tda^

cjuem ah improba cupiditate alicna regn.t captMiiem^ ncc divini »ec humam \iiris nf eRuiy necfu-

premi Domini ftii revercntia, nccfacri Jm-jur.mdt nligio, riec prudentijfimi Soctn cciiciHu?/) (n-

hibrre pots^erint •, imo cjui jufio Dcijudicio ca acie infugam profligatHs nfcjue adeo objfifiaticrie/f.a

pfrtinaciter etiamny.m inhitret, nt continuismachin.^timhm pfr JagU'ndorfium, Mansfeildum,

aliofejue crudflcs pads publicisperturbMons^ Achcrxyita potim movere cjuamf^rfiioribus fi.cqtiiefce-

recotifiUis ab ufHrpatcque regni mfiri titulo defiflcre {mn o^ciis per SereairaterKVffirfim per

ejnamfane dilige^tcr interpofttis^ fna ex parte quid deferens ) vidcatur, r^ec allum ir. kr.nc ufqtit

horam animi poenitentisfignum dedcrit. Itaqtie in traSiatu de pace inflitKcnda mi condcfccfidamui

videt Serenitas veftra ab eis qrw principaliter id ccncemit quam nulla nobis canfa vet cccafio pr^-

heatftr. idquidem ingenue prcfitemiir^ in ixf.lciratijfimo eor.igotio^ cy.jus calamitas univerfy.m

pcne orbem ir.vdvit^ eum Sercnitatis vcftr<t candorem , earn animi modtrationem^ & equiutii

jufiitiitque refpeUum emtuijfe, iit nihilfit vicijp.m quod non ejiifdem defidi riisfalva fitprema aeiBc

rit.ue noflraC^farea, falvifque Imperii legibiis, liheyitir tribuart^tss, qui ntn ir.r.ata nobis benig-

nif.ite aqitifque ccnditicnibtu Arma pent C" cpratar/j af^pUijfimi Germams /><ift'»; ref.itai

quarri
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ejHOm l:ffi:i?rec.xrCHti:res infifti per C'tdis& finguinem ChrlflUnumgkrloft nomini nflro trofhea

p^i nMnqudTTi mn rruluimw. IngrMiam itaejue Sercr.itMts vcftrt. ut res if[u d.frehoidat ejM^nti

mhis fit perpetuum cum ea.^em amicttuculcum novofomitefKbinde revccari, licet haHeriu praf-

p ros militU nifirxjiicri (fus divine benignitAS tribnlt^ acfjuiefcimm^ xt tcrti Volo tr^U,'.tu dn:A
p.tcis redcritigrunda ru:i ncs cpportun* inLa»tHr,cumcjue in finem adevit^indum ziarum temforiim-

ejHc difpendiii^ nunc in cofun.us Ht fircmjim^ Prir-cipi DcminA Elizabechae Cldr^t Eugenlt. mutt

Inr.inuHijp.m.iriim:^ Jrchiducijfx J»firia, Dncifi'<i Burgundiit, Stir.-t, Cartnthis, Ctrnil-

/<<;, & H'trtinghurgis, & ProvinciAium Belgit^Bu;gundiurnme]ue BomihA, Cunfobrin^ acfirc-

ri n firt charijjirn*, Ht ijlic inaidafua, tjHtrfum vefira (jutejue SerenitMft ita libutritfuos turn

fle»Af,icultateiiblcg.irep'tertt primHTn cfiTnqne proximiim ^.fftejHcndA pacts gradum ceffatiomm

ab armis a-juis Cvnditianibm nomine noftro Cdfarii flabiliendum permittemm^ prupe diem expedi-

tf<ri Leg,t:Hn: n firum^virumnobiltm, cjHt diligentijfime ingravijfimo hoc neguttomentem noflram

picmm iiperiet^ atcjue inde adScr(rji:atemvcftr,imamm>^mnoftrumadrtdintegrAndit p^cisfiu-

di.t proclivem^'jui non aUtcrcjuam qmbuficiinque beneiclcnti^offctis cum Serenitate Veflracertnie

fiudet magis magiftjue te^ificetur, cujus interim confitlia generofti prtpotens Dew pttilico orbis

commodo wfceHcififtmcs eventus difpcnut.

Dat Fienna^ X^fan. 1621.

The Earl of Woiceftcr, Arundel and Surrey, Montgomery, to tk King,

May it plcafejour excellent Adajefiy,

According to the orders and Confticutions made and eftablifhed by yourMaj'efty, and
all the Companions ofthe Order, at the 1 ift general Chapter held at lyhiteh/i/l, the z i of

yl/<?7laftpift, we are bold to inform your Majefty, that we having diligently vie wed divers

of the Records of the faid Order, do in the black book find, that the keeping of the little

Park at fvindfi.r, next adjoyning unto the Callle, is, in dircft words, annexed for ever to the

office of the Uflier for the faid Order. So humbly kifling your Royal hands. We reft.

Tour Majefiies humble and faithful SubjeEls andfiervants],

white-hall^ I. July^ 1622. E. Worcefter, Arundel <»»;;/ Surrey, Montgomerj'.

King JiimeSj mheEAr\ojY>i\^Q\

WE have received yours brought us by Griefley,%vA the Copy ofyours to our dear Son:

and we cannor forbear to let you know how well we erteem your dutifull, difcrcet

and judiaous relation, and humble advice to our felf and our Son : whereupon having ripely

deliberated with our felf, and communicated with our dear Son, we have refolved, with the

great liking of our Son, torellupon that fecuricy ('in point of doubt of the /«/"<?«m staking a

Religious houfe j which you in your judgment (hall think meet. We have farther thought

meet to give you knowledge,that it is our fpecial defire that the betrothing ofthe Infanta with

words de pritfenti^ fhould be upon one of the daies in Cliriftmas newftHe, that holy and joyfull

time beft fitting fo notable and blefTcd an aftion.

But firft, we will that you repair prefencly to that King, and give him knowledg of the (life

arrival ofour dear Son to our Court,fo fatisfied and taken with the great entertainments, per-

fonal kindnefs, favour and refped he hath received from that King and Court, as he fcems not

able to magnifie it fufficicntly, which makes us not know how fufticicntly to give thanks ^ but

we will that by all means you endeavour to exprefs our thankfulncls to that King.and the reft to

whom it belongs, in the beft and moft ample manner you cin. And hereupon you may take

occafion to let that King know, that according to our conftant affeftion to make a firm and in-

diflbluble amity between our Families, Nations and Crowns, and not feem to abandon our

honour, nor at the fame time we give Joy to our onelyfon, to give our only Daughter her

portion in tears : By the advice of that Kings Ambafiadours, we have entred a 1 reatj' con-

cerning the reftitution of the Palati>ute,^s will more particularly appear to you by the Copies

herewith fent. Now we muft remember you, that we ever underftood andexpefted, that

upon the marriage of our Son with the Infanta^ we fhould have a clear reftitution of the Pala-

tinate, &: Elcdoral dignity to our fon-in-law, to be really procured by that King, according

to the obljgAUun of our honour, asyouhavc wcllexprcfTcdin your rcafuns whvtheperfon
of
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of our Son-in-huv fhould not be left out of the Treaty, but tliat the Emperor fhoulJ find out a

grc.u title, or by increafing the number of Elcftoratc ihics wherewith to f;uisfie the Duke of
BAvaria. We now therefore require you, that prclendy in your firft audience you procure

from that lung a punftud anfwer whit courfeth.it King will take tor the reilitucion of the

Pal.itlnt'.re and Eleaorate to our fon-m \i\\\ and in c.ife that either the Emperour or the Duke
of Bavaria o^^oic any part of the expeftcd relUtucion, what courfe thatKing will take to

give us aflurance for our content in that point, whereof we require yourprelent anfwer
^

and thu you fo prefs expedition herein, th.it we may all together receive the full joy of both

in Chrilim:,fs, reftirg our felf upon th;t fiichtulldiligenceof yours we have approved in all

your fervice. Though almoil: ivith the laccfl: we mull: remember to you, as a good ground for

you to work on, that our Son did write us out of Sfabj, th it t[i:u King would give us a Blank in

which we might form our own Conditions concernng the P^Aw/^^iff j and the fame our Son
conhrms to us now. What obfcrvation and performance that King will make, we require you
to exprefs, and give us a fpeedy account, &c. Given^ crc.

Earl of Briftol, in anfwer to A'/>^ James,

May it phafe joky mofl excellent A^ajefty^

1 have received your Ma jellies Letters of the 8. oi OBober on the 21 of the fame moneth,
^ fome hours withm night ^ and have thought fit to difpatch back unto your Majefty with all

poflible fpeed, referring the anfwer to what your Mqjefty hath by thele Letters commanded
me, to a Poit that I (hall purpofely difpatch when I fli.Ul have negotiated the partiai-

hrs with this King, and his Minifters ; wherein God willing all poflible diligence ihall be

ufed.

ButforafmuchasT find bothbyyourMajefliesXetcer, as likewifc by Letters which I have

receivedfrom the Prince his Highnefs, that you continue your delires of having the Match

proceeded in, I held it my duty that your Majeilyfliould be informed, that although I am
fet free in as much as concerneth the doubt of the Infanta's entring into Religion, for the

delivering of the powers left with me by hisHighnefs, yet by tliis newdireftion I now
receivedfrom your Majefly, that the Depofories ftiould be deferr'd till Chrifim ils, the f. id

powers are made altogether ufelefs and invalid, it being aclaufeinthebodies ot the faid

powers , that they fhall only remain in force till Chrillmafs and no longer, as your Majefty

may fee by the copie I fend herewith inclofed.

Your Majefty, 1 conceive, will be of opinion, that the fufpendingof the extcutionofthe

powers untill the force and validity of them be expired, is a dired and tffedual revoking of*

them; which not to do, how far hisHighnefs is in his Honour engaged, your Maj'efty will

be bell able to judge by viewing the powers themfelves. Further, if the d.ite of thefe

powers do expire, bcfides the breach of the C'piiulations, although the match it fclf, jealou-

fies, and miftrufts be hazarded, yet the PrincefTes coming at the Spring, will be almoil; impolli-

ble : For by that time new CommifTions and powers (hall be after Chriftmafs granted by the

Prince, which muft be to the fatisfadion ofboth parties, I conceive fo much of the ye.u' will

befpent, tfj^tit will be impofllble for the fleets and other preparations to be in a readinels

againft the Spring
^ for it is not to be imagined that they will here proceed effcftually \<\i\\

their preparations, untill they be fureof the Defpoforio's, efpecially when they fliall have

feenthem fever d times deferred on the Prince his part, and that upon pretexts that are not

new, or grown fince the granting of the Powers, but were before in being, and often under

debate, and vet were never infilled upon, to make ftay of the bulinefs; fo that it will feem

that thev might have better hindrcd the granting of them, then the execution of them.

Now, if there we e not ftaggering in former refolutions, the which although really there ii

not, yetcanitnot but befufpefted^ and the clearing of it between Sp^/« and ErgUnd will

coll much time. 1 moil humbly crave your Ma jellies pardon, if I write unto you with the

plainefs ofa rruc-hearted and faithfull fervant, who ever hath co-operated honeilly unro your

Majedies ends. I knew them, I know your Majefly hath been long time of opinion, that the

greated aflurance you could get,that theKingofSp<?/«would effedually labour the entire refli-

tution ofthe Palatinate, was, that he really proceeded to the effeftingofthematch; andmy
inllrudions under your Ma jellies hands, were, to infill upon reftoring the.Prince Palatine

^

but not to annex it to the treaty of the match, as that thereby the match flaould be hazarded
^

for that your Ma jelly feemed confident that here it would never grow to a perfed condufion

without a fetled refoiution to give your Majelly fausfadion in the bufinefs of the /'^//?f/»4rf

.

The
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Tlic fane courfe 1 obfcrvcd in the cirri ig:: of the bufincfsby his Highnefs and my Lord Duke
ac their being Iierc,who tliough they infiltcd on the budnefs of the r.i/.'.ii/:nte,\ct they held it fit

to treat ol them dillinAly, and th.it the muriagc fhould proceed as a good pawn for the other.

Since their departure my Lord Ambaffadour.Sir n'alKr y1fiton^:\nd my lelf, have been prcf-

fcd to have this Kiiij;s rcfokiiion, in writing, concerning the P<?/»in»rfff^ andchedifp.itches

xvliich your M.; jelly will receive herewith, concerning that bufinefs, were wnt before the re-

ceit of your Ma jellies Letters ^ and doubtlefs it is now a great part of their care, that that bu-

linefs may be well cntrcd before the A/awr^Vcoming into Ew^//iW : And his Highnefs will

well often remember, that the Conde ^f 0/;'z/<j«c often proteltcd a necelFity of having this

buh fs compounded and feticd before the marriage, faying, otherwifethcy mighcgivea

Daughter, and a Wrr wichm three moneths after, if this ground and fubjed ot quan-el

ifhould flill be left on foot. Thef.ime languge he hath ever held V!\r.h Sir fValter APitun and

my ftif, and that it w is a firm peace and amity, as much as an alliance, which they fought with

hisMajetly.sothat it is not to be doubted, but that this King, concluding the match,refolveth

to employ his iittermort power, for your fatisffldion, inthereftitutionot the Prince Palatine,

The quertionnowwillbe, whether the bufinefs of the Prince Palatine having relation to

many great Princes that are interefled therein, living at diftance, and being (indeed) for the

condition and nature of the bufinefs it felf, impoffibleto be ended but by a formal treaty,

which of neceflity will require great length, whether the condufion ot the match (hall

any w.ay depend upon the ifTue of this bufinefs, which 1 conceive to be far from your ma-

jefties intention; for fo the Prince might be long kept unbeilowed by any averfeneft ofthofe

which might have particular interelt in the Princes remaining unmarried, ordiflike withhis

matching with Spain, But that which I underftand to be your Majeftiesaim, is onely to have

the conclufionofthis match accompanied with asflrong an engagement as can be procured

from this King, for the joyning with your Majelly riot onely in all good Offices for the entire

reftitution of the PJatitjate, but otherwife, if need require, of his MajeRies afliilance herein,

Thefe days paft I have laboured, with all earneltnefs, and procured this Kings publique an-

fwer, which I am told is refolved of, and I fliall within thefe few daycs have it to fend to your

Via jelly, as alfo a private Propofition which will be put into your hands
;,
and ftiall not fail fur-

ther to purfue your Majellies prefent direftions, of procuring this Kings Declaration, in what

fort your Majefly may rely uponthis Kings afliRance, in cafe thcEmperouror theDukeof

Bavaria hinder the entire reftitution of the Prince Palatine. But 1 conceive (if it be your

intention) that I fhould firft here procure this Kings peremptory anfwer in the whole

bufinefs, and how he will be alTillant unto your Majeftym cafe of the Emperours or the Duke
of Bavaria's averfnefs. And that if I fliould fend it to your Majefty,and receive again your an-

fwer, before I deliver the powers for the Depoforios, the match would thereby if not be ha-

zarded, yet I conceive the Infanta's going at Spring would be rendred altogether impoflible.

For if upon the arrival of the Approbation I cannot refufethem, butuponfomegrcuiilv; If

lalledge your Majefties defire ofhaving the Depoforios deferred until Chrillmnfs, they know,

as well as my felf, that his Highnefs Proxy is then out ofdate, befides the infringing of the

Capitulations; and they will judgeitis a great fcorn put upon this King, who ever fince the

Princes granting of the powers hath called himfelf the Infanta's Defpofido, and to that

effeft the Prince hath writ unto him in fome of his Letters. Befides, it will be held here a point

of great difhonour unto the infanta, if thepowerscalledfor by herfriendsfhoftdbedetai-

ned by the Prince his part : and whofoever elfe may have deferved it, fhe certainly hath not

defervcd difrefped nor difcomfort. Further, upon my reflifil to deliver the powers, all

preparations whicli now go on cheerfully and apace will be ftayed , there will en-

ter in fo much diftruft, and fottiany troubles and jealoufies, that if the main bufinefs run

not hazard by them, at leafl; much time will be fpcnt to ciccr them.

I muft therefore, in difcharge of my duty, tell your Majefty, that all your Majefties bufi-

neflcs here are in a fair way ^ the Match, and all that is capitulated therein, theyprofefs

punftually to perform.

In the bufinefs of \hc Palatinate, I continue my earneft and faithfull endeavours, and they

proteft they infinitely defire, and will, to the utmoft of their powers, endeavour to procure

your Majefties fatisfaftion.

The Prince is like to have a moft worthy and vertuous Lady, and who much loveth him,

and all things elfc depending upon this match are in a good and hopefull way.

This is now the prefent ftate of your Majefties affairs, as it appe.ireth unto me and to fir

IValt'.r /ifhto>i,vi\\.h whom I have communicated this Difpatch.as I do all things elfe concerning

your Majefties Tcrvice. And I muft cleerly let your Majefty underftand, 1 conceive by
the

t
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the retaining ofthe powers when this King (h^llcJl for them, and offering to defend the

Depoforios unnl C^n/?»».ijf, that your Majeflitsbulinefs will run a hazard, what by the di-

ftai\e and difguft that will be raifcd here, and what by the arc and induftry of thofe which
are enemies to the Match, whereof every Court hach plenty in Chriflendom.

That therefore which I prefume with all humility, is. That you would be pleafed to oive

me order, with all poflible fpeed, that when the bufinefs ihali come cleered from Rome, and
that the powers of the marnige fti dlbe demanded of me, in the beh.ilfof this King, that

1 may deliver them , and no ways feek to interrupt or fufpend the Depoforics, but afiiil and
help to a perfeft condufionof the Match.

And. for the bufinefs of the Palatinate, I continue my earned and faithfbl endeavours to

engage this King asfaras fh.ill be poflible, both ibr the doing of all good offices, and for the

Pal uinates entire rcftitution ; herein I will not fail (aslikewife for this Kings declaration

ofallilbnce, in cafe the Emperor or Duke of ^^i:;.iri.j fhall oppofe the faid refticution) to

ufe all poflible means •, and I conceive the difpuch ot the Match will be a good pawn in the

bufinefs, and the help and afliftance which the Prkices being once betrothed, would be able

to give in this Court to all your Majefties bufinefs, would be of good confideration.

bofearingl have already prefumed too far upon your Majefties patience, I humbly crave

your Majefbes pardon, and recommend you to the holy proteftion of God, refting

Madrid, O^ob. 2g. Tour Majeflies moft humble and
1623. faithfulfuhjeEi and feruant,

BRISTOL.

King James his Infirucfions to the Archbijhop of Canterbury ^ concerning

Orders to be ohferved by Bijhops in their Diocejfes. 1622.

I. ~T~Hatthe Lords, the Bifliops, be commanded to their feveraJ Sees, excepting thofe that

A areinneceff^ry attendance at Court.

2. That none of them refide upon his land or leafe that he hath purchafed, nor on his

Commendam if heboid any, Dutin one of his Epifcopal Houfes ifhehaveany, and that

he wafte not the woods where any are left.

3. Thatthey give their charge in their Triennial Vifications, and at other convenient

times, both by chemfelves and the Archdeacons, and that the Declaration for feeling all

queftions in difference be ftridtly obfened by all parties.

4. That there be a fpecial care taken by them all, that the Ordinations be folemn, and not

of unworthy perfons.

5. Thatthey take great care concerning the Lefturers in their feveral Diocei's, for whom
we give thcfe fpecial DireAions following.

Firft, That in all Panfhes the at'cer-noon Sermons may be turned into Catechifing by Qne-

ftion and Anfwer, when and wherefoever tliere is no great caufe apparent to bre.Ui this

ancient and profitable order.

Secondly, that every Bifhop ordain in his Dioccfs, th?t every LeAirer do read Divine

Service according to the Liturgy printed by authority, in his Surplice and Hood, before the

Lefturc.

Thirdly, That where a Lefture is fetup in a Market Town , it may be read by a company

of grave and Orthodox Divines neer adjoyning, and in the fame Diocefs, and that they

preach in Gowns, not in Cloaks, as too many ufe to do.

Fourthly, that if a Corporation do maintain a fingle I.cdurer, he be not fuffered to

Preach tiU he profefs his willingnefs to t' ke upon him a living with cure of Souls within that

Incorporation, andthatheaftually t.-.kefuch Benefice or Cure fo foon as it fliall be fairly

procured for him.

Fifthly, That the Bifliops do countenance and encourage the grave and Orthodox Divines

ofcheir e lergy, and th;t they ufe means by fome ofthe Clergy, or others, that they may
have knowledge how both Lecturers andPreachers within their Diocefs do behave them-

felvesin their Sermons, that fothey may take order for anyabufc accordingly.

Sixthly, That the Bifhopsfuffer none under Noblemen, or men qualified by Law, tohcve

any private C hapl.iin in his hor.fe.

Seventhly, T hat they take fpecial c:-re thatDi\ ine Service be diligently frequented, ?s welt

M m faj'
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foiPriyersandC;Kechifmcs as for Sermons, and take particular note of dlfuchas abfent

themftlvts, asRccufants, or others.

Eighthly, That ever^'Biftiop that by our grace and favour, and good opinion of his fcr-

vice
^

(hill be nominated by us to another bilhopnck ,
fliall from thu day of nomination

not prcfume to mike any Lcafe for three lives or one and twenty years
,

or concurrent Leafe,

or any w..y renew nny cllate, or cut any V*.oodor limber, but meerly receive his Rents

due,and to quit the place. For we tliink it an hateful thing, that any man leaving the Bifhop-

nc.'i'ftioulJ :'lmoil undo his Succeflbr. And ifany man ftiall prelumcto break this Order,

We will refufc him Our Royal afTcnt, and keep liim at the place he hath fo abufed.

Ninthly nd lartly, Wecommind you to give us an account, every year, thefecond of ^^-

nii.-n of the performance of thefe our commands. Subfcnbed at Dorchejier.
^

J. R.

Kingjime^j to the Palfgrave.

Mj mofi dear Son
,

WE hue been cireful,and are at thisprefent, to perform the promifc which we made

unto you, to imploy all our power to re-eftahhfh you into your eftate and dignities
^

and havinc, by the p.uience and indullry which we have ufed, reduced matters within a more

neer circle, and of a lefs extent then the gjneraluy in which they were heretofore : Wc have

thoiiglu good to give you knowledge of fuch things,whereofhope is given to us that we (hall

in all appearance obt-in them, to the end you may have rccourfe to your wifdom, and after

a mature deliberr.tion m.ke choice agreeable to the providence, honour, and fafety of your

eflites, duly weighing and examining all circumRances : and therefore we prefent unto you
thefe Propofitions, to wit. In the firil; place a due fubmiflion to the Emperour, under con-

venient limitations, which firflfhall be granted r.nd agreed in conformity to that which is

Noble , with a f.fe conduft and r.flurance requifite and fufficient for the free and fafe going

andrcrurn ofyour Perfon and Train. This being done, we make you offer ofa prefent and

full reftitution of all the Palatinate unto die perfon of your fon, and that you fliall be his

Adminiftraror during your life ^ and chat after the death of the Duke of Bavaria, your fon

be re-eflablifhed in the Electoral dignity; And for the better confirming the found Amity,

andafluring your PofTeflions, andenjoying of all according to the contrad, which is pre-

fently to be made, andalfo to ferve for a preparation for the bettering ofthe fiid conditi-

ons to your perfon, which will be, in all likelyhood, when the marriage will be refolved and

concluded to be made betwixt your eldeft Son our Grand-child, and one of the Empcrours

daughters. In contemplation whereof they have appro:' ched a degree neerer, to wit, thac

the Eleftoral dignity (hall come again to your perfon after the Duke oi B-tz aria's death.

In which Treaty of marriage, to clear the principal difficulty, which confitl:ed w;th the educa-

tion ofyour Son with the Emperour, we have taken from them all hope therein (wherein

weafTure our felves you will be content) and are purpofed that he (hill have his education

with our Son, and with and in the prefence of the Infanta, when fhe (hall be in our Court,

Wehaveexadly (hewed you the Ikte of this Negotiation, which chiefly concerns you and

yours, to the end you may fix your eyes upon your neceflity and bare condition and man-

ner of livinp, which dependeth on the courtefie and a/Tiilance of others, and that you

may )udge advifedly, whether your ready entrance into the poffcflion of your own, and

with a kind of prefent liberty of living (with infurancein time to recover the po/feflion of

it) (hall not be more convenient for you then a hazardous long expeftation, upon other

uncertain means: The former whereof I prefer before the later. We pray you to confider,

what probable and feafible means we may undertake to reduce your condition to that ftate

asyoupromife your felf
-,
wherein we doubt not, but you will weigh our forces, andthofe

of our Allies, and fuch other whereof we may hope to be afTurcd, to the end, that if it fhould

happen that we c;nnot obtain to the entire of that we defire, by way of Treaty, or that we
ftiould take another courfe, you may be partaker of Counfels, r,s well as the iffues and un-

certain events. And forafmuch as we are defirous to confider with you for your perfonal

eflate, andas weareob'iged to have rcgird to the tight of our only daughter, and to the

inheritance of your children, with the hope of their pollerity, by what way it may be

mofleafily eftablifhed, and by what fit means provifionmay be made bed to that effcft.

And herein I re n,i in your moll affcAionate Father,

From }yhite-Hall, Novemb. 20. Jacobiu Rex.



T^he Talfgra-ves Anfiver to the K^pg. ~~i6i

7he Palfgraves Anfwcr to isT/Vj^ James.

Sir,

IT :'.ke as a great honour and favour your Majellies Letter of the 20''' of November de-
livered unto me by the hands of your EmbafTidour, Sir Dudley Cnrleton, who hath' fur-

ther expl;<incdyour Majefties intention, touching that which concerneth my rcllitution unco
my honours and patrimonial eflate, that you continue hrm and conftant (in conformity to

your promifes) to labour and effed: by one way or other , fo that the faid reflicution may be
entire and total, as well in that which concerneth the HleAoral dignity as the Palatinates-

and that the Propofitions which your Majefty makes by your Letter (co concent my fclf to

be Adminiftrator to my Son, and he to be invelied with the faid dignity, and put into pre-

fenc pofleJiion of the Palatinate; is but, in all events, if fo be your Ma jefly could not attain

to the total reflicution (the delved effeft of your intentions) leaving me neverthelefs to be
at liberty to chufc the leffer ofche two evils (if I may be permitted to term them io) the

one by the total reflicution ofmy Eftatcs, but with diminution, or rather annihilation (for

fo in effed: it will be) inrefpediof myperfon of the Eleftoral dignity, th'other, of the re-

covery ofboth by war, the events whereof are uncertain. Firft, I mod humbly thank your
Majelly, for the paternal care which you continue and ftiew, in this occafion^ and which doth
more comfort me, and my dear wife, in our affliftions, then the fear of humane events can
grieve or incline us to be willing to recover the lofs of goods with the lofs of honours. I will

therefore ufe the liberty which your Majefty is pleafed to give me, in anfwering every parti-

cular point of your Letter. Inthefirfl whereof I obferve the proceeding of my enemies
who require a perfonalfubmilllon (intended to precede all other thingsj under the fafe

condud of the Emperour ^ whereasby natural order ufed inthefe occ.ifions, the reflitution

which is material and fubftantial, ought by reafon to precede the other, being but a point of
ceremony^ atthe leafkicisneccrfiry, that ail things be refolved, and concluded under fuch

afltirances asfhall be held convenient ^ and then if the intentions on the Emperours part be
realand fincere, and without any aim co tikeadvantage upon myperfon ( as the Emperour
Ch,trlcs 5. did upon the Lant-grave of Heffen, under the fubtiky of a diftinftion of a fyllable

in fafe condud Ewig for E'mg) the faid fubmilTion may as well be made by a Deputy as

otherwife, whereby 1 fhall be freed from the apprehenfion which the execution at /"nj?*!?

and other crueltieexercifed by the Imperi.ilills, mayeafily imprefsinthemindofhim who
is unwilling to lofe bimfelf by a ejuietc de Ccetir. Befides, a fimple confent to fuch a fubmiffi-

on under the fpecified condition, to yield the Eledorate to the Dukeof ^^•z/^tm, will be
fufficient to prejudice my caufe for ever. For the Eleftors of Saxorj and BrandenhnrTb,

who have always proteRed againil; the tranflation of the Eledorate , and the other Princes

oi Germany who have like feeling, will diftvoiv their proteftations in regirdof him who
fhall abandon his own precencions, and in (lead of favouring me upon fome bre^ich of the

Treaty', or otherwife, may be my oppofites. Moreover, the experience of things pall teacheth

us what iflue we may hereafter expedjof the like conditions, confented to on our pirt

The Emperour having manifeftly abufed us .in two already. Firft, in the inflLumcnt which I

figned for the conditional refignacion of the Crown of Boherfiia^mxhe year 1621. Then in

my ratification of the fufpenfion of Arms this lafl Summer. The firfl having ferved the Em-
perour to accelerate his Treat}' then on foot with BethUm Gahor: The fecond, to in-

timidate the Eleftors oiSaxony and Brandcrthurgh, that they might not undertake any thing

agiinft the Emperour, both the one and the other being divulged- to the fame effcd, ac-

cording to the knowledge which the Fmperour had of thefe deligns before any thing was
therein refolved and concluded : And fo will the Emperour in all appearance make his profic

of this prefent prop^)lltion, and flirike with one flone two blows, by hindering the progrefs

of Gakr on the one fide, and by continuing on the other, the intimidation ofthe Princes of
Germany, who m '.y with reafon excufe themfelvesif they move not for him, who hith bound
himfcit hand and foot, and confented to a fubmiflion, which being yielded to, it wi'.l be

always in the Emperours power to bre.k or go on, as he fliall hold it expedient for himfelf,

] do alfo promife my felf that your Majefiy will have regard that by fuch fubmi/lion and
intreat}', by undue profcription and banifliment (which being done in prejudice of the

conftitucions of the Empire, are therefore held by the Eleftors of S<i.vc»/ and Branden-

Ourgh of no validity') be not approved, and thereby a mark of infamy fct upon me and my
potlericy. Touching the fecond point, your jVajefty may be pleafcd to remember, th?t
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on the part of Sp.iinhopt: li tli always been given me from the beginning, of a total and

incite rcitirurion to my own perfon
•,
ycuheharlof ^n/'./huli affiircd me by Ins Letters

i'vom A fatirid, in A'overKkr 1622. when the marriage w.is not fo much advanced as at this

time,Thnc the King of '-p.j/w'in c.>fe of refufil of the total reftitution ) would joyn his forces

with'thofeofyour Majelty agamlt the Emperor to conikain bim thereunto : And yet in Ue d

ofthefaidrelhtution, thetr.influionofmyEledorate to the Duke of RavarU was (incc

at yf,r/M^flM» agreed, and congiacuiaced unto him from 5r«.vf//; the inferior Palatinate dif-

menibred by the grant of the Ber^rflreat, one of the bcfl pieces thereof, to the Eledorof

yJ/M^c, the lupcnor (with the Bailywicks) granted to the Duke of AViv^wr^^, thereby to

engage them further in the quarrel by the particular defence of that which generally the Im-

peri ilirts have ufurped upon me tlicy conrifc ite and fcife the goods ofmy lubjeds, and thofe

thu follow my party.fparing neither widow nor orphans.

It feems therefore neceffary, above all things, to have fufficient afTurance, for the totil re-

AitucionofmyEleftorate and Palatinates, before any new Treaty ofmarriage be propofed :

Of the which Treaties, as they are ordinarily handled and mann ged by the houfe oiAiifina^

and drawn to lengrh and del ;ys, with the onely aim to the augmentation of their greatncfs,

without refpeft to civil honelty, word or promife, I have a doleful experience in my own
houfe, in the ptrrfon ofone of my predecefTors, Frc^mV/^the Second, who contributed more

to the firft foundation which was laid, for the greatnefs of the houfe of Auftria, then any

other German Prince ; andfor recompence, was allured and drawn by the fpace of many
years with Treaties and promifes of marciage, without any real intention (aswasfeenby

the effrft ) ever to bring them to execution. Seeing therefore, that he who had fo well de-

ferved ofthe houfe of Auftrii, ( which, in all external appearance , held him in greater

cRimation then any other German Prince^ was (neverchelefs) fo unworthily iifed by them

in a Treaty of marriige; I who have been unduly put into the Ban of the Empire, and

fpoiled of all my honours and goods, by the eagernefs, hatred and ufurpation of the

Emperor himfelf(whofe daughter is propounded for the marriage in queftion) know noc

what to hope but the fame effed of fraud and deceit which my forenamed predcceflbr found,

with a forrowful repentance of the evil when it was paft remedy. And the Emperor

wanceth but two or three years of leifure , which he fliall eafily gain by a Treaty of a mar-

riage, to eftablifti in Germany the tranflation of my Eleftoral dignity and Patrimonial

cftate, without any hope ever hereafter to recover the like opportunity as at this time, that

my pretenfions are not prejudiced by a long interpofition of time, and that the memory of

undue proceeding in the publication of the ban againfl: my perfon, and the faid tranllation

ofmyEledorai dignity, andfeiiure of my patrimonial inheritance, ai-eyet frefli in the

affeftions and minds of the Princes of<7frw<?»;, who are by the confideration of their own
interefts moved with the greater compaflion to fee the wounds of my miferies yet frefh and

bleeding, and with paflion and carnell: defireto fee them remedied. And in this place, I

willfnyVomethinginanfwerco thelaft point of your Majefties Letter, wherein you com-

manded me to confider the means probable and feafible, whereby my condition may be re-

duced to the former (late , and to weigh your Majeflies forces with thofe of your Allies, and

others whereof your Majefty may hope and be aflured.

If your Ma jefty hopech for my reflitution in Germany^ as an effed of the marriage with

Sp.iin , nothing el/e is to be done but to attend the event with patience : And if you continue

to diftinguifh between the Spaniards and the Imperialifts, there is no more to be faid on this

fubjed, but as they have with joynt confent confpiredmy ruine with the fime forces, the

fame counfcls, and the famedefigns, yourMajelty will rind (ifyoupieafe to unmask the

fair feeming, and hidden malice of the Spaniard, the fame eftcd, asm the end you found

the open anddedared violence and hoftility of the Impcrialirts, who belieged your Maje-

flies Garrifons in my Towns taken into your protedion. 1 will ufe the liberty you have

given meto difcourfeof; your Majefties forces, and thofe of your Allies, and what may
forcher with good probability be hoped from other friends and well-willers.

In the lad rank I place what may be hoped from the Princes of Gcrm.wy^ who, to wit,

the two Eledors of Srf.vwjand Brandoihurgh, andincffed all the reft, except thofe of the

Catholick league, have fufficiently declared the difivowing of the Emperors proceeding

againft me, and their opinions that the peace of Germany dependeth upon my reftitution
^

befidesthe Levies which they made in the beginning of the laft fummer, though by the un-

lucky accident of the Duke Chriftian of Brttn/wick. "ley were foon after difmifTcd. And cer-

tainly no want ofany other thing to be converted to my aid, but the countenance ofa greit

Princc,to fiipport them againft the power ofthe houfe o(^»J}ri>t,ihe fame affedions remaining

llill
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liUl in them, and the fime refolution to embrace the firft good occalion that fliall b'' pre^
fenced lor the libtrc^- of6'£T»7.7»j'. Will there want hands tor the ;;ccomplifliinp ot fudi a
work, when it fhall be underc ken openly and earncAly? feeing that the number of thofe
th It have their interellconjoyned with mine, is great and mighty : lor the greater nirc of
the people, hoth horfe and foot, which marched under the OthoJick banner, were ot a con
tr.ry Religion to the Catholick, and of atfcAion ( as it is notorious to all the world ) more
inclined to the ruine of thofe Leagues, then to their prefervation. But the conduA of fome
powerfull prince is neceflary, as well to the men ofwar, as we have feen by experience the
Jail: year. Ih^Y^m^oiDenmark^s he upon whomall have fet their eyes,buc he bein" a Prince
full of circumfpedion, and unwilling to entir into play alone, anfwereth unto all inibnces
which nre nude unto him to chu end. That ;.s the other Princes have their eyes upon him
fo hath lie his upon your Majcfty.

*

It is not for me to judge ^ buclince you have commanded m.e , 1 will weigh them by the
balanceof common judgement. That the felicity wherewith God hath blefled the perfon
ofyour Ma jefty, having conjoyned the three Crowns ofi; «^/<?«i, j'wAw^ and /^f/.7W up-
on one head ^

the power ofthe one ofthe three alone having done great raittersinthe af-

fairs oi Europe on this fide the Sea , yea when it was counterbalanced by the other, gives de-
monftration what your Ma jelly may do with the joynt forces ofthe three together when
you fliall be pleafed to take a refolution therein, chiefly the queflion being for the I'ntereft

of your own Children^ and by the voluntary contribution which we have already had in
our fupport from your Majefly, we may eafily comprehend what may be promifed of them
when the publick authority ofyour Majefly (hall be conjoyned with their particular affedi-

ons-, there being no Prince in the world more loved and reverenced of his fubjefts nor
more fovereign over their affediions and means for the fervice of your perfon and Royal
houfe.Touching the Allies,it is to my great grief that the unhappinefs of this time hath fepara-

ted a great pirt of them, the united Provinces o'iGermany, who mnke profefllon ofthe fime
Religion whereof they acknowledge your Majefly for Defender and Protedor. But the fame
affedion remaineth ftill in them entire and firm, though they have been conllrained to yield

to the prefent neceflity oftheir affairs ; and the occafion prefenting it felf, your Majefly may
account of them.

The rell, the Eflates of the united Provinces, to whom we have recourfe in our afflidions,

who fupport themfelves by the help of God, and the fcituation of their Country, and Forces
oftheir people alone ,untill this time,?.gainft the puifTance oiSpai», feconded by the Imperia-
lills. And in (lead offainting under fuch a burthen, or of giving ear unto the overtures and
fubmiflions which from day to d \y are prefented unto them, they now put themfelves to the
ofTenfive, by a good Fleet prepared and ready to fet fail to the tVeft-Indies, to the end they
may at leall interrupt the peaceable and annual return of the gold and filver of thofe parts

by which the houfe of Aufiria doth continually advance their greatnefs. This is commended
by all good men and lovers ofthe publick liberty, as thefole and only means to caftto the
ground the fearfiall power of SpMn , even as a great tree of large extent cut up by the root •

but is held too great for fuch a little extent of ( ountry as this is, and yet praditally, and to be
done by forces anfwerable to the importance of fuch an enterprize : And if your Majeily
would be pleafed to ufe the Forces of this eftate by fea and land, to the oppofition of their ene^
mies, and by confcquence of mine, their profefllon ofa loyall and lincere ?ffedion, with the

hazardof their lives and goods for the fervice of your Majelly, grounded upon the experi-

ence ofthings pall, their prefent interefl, and the judgement which may be made of the fu-

ture , m:.kes me aflured that your Majelly may abfolutely difpofe of them and by their

means being firmly conjoyned with your Majelly, give the Law to Europe

It is in obedience to your Majeilies commandment that I have enlarged my felf fo far into

this difcourfe, which 1 will fend with my moil humble thanks for the continuance of your
mod gracious and paternall bounty, piiticularlyfliewedinthecareyouh^.veof the educa-

tion ofmy eldeft fon in your Court, who with all the reft are at your Majeflies difpofing ; and
we hope tolive,notwithftanding our hard and dolefull condition, to yield unto your Ma-
jefty the fruits of a devout and filial gratitude ; and I will remain, untill the lail day of my
life.

From theWzgne^Decemb.lO Toxr M.ijefliss mcfl^ Sic.

1623. nnv jiilc.

FREDERICK,.

Piji-fc/tpu
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I am ndvercifcd from a good pirt^', tf^'it the Eleftor ofAfentz, and the otiier Princes of

tlic Popifh le.guc, are veryinltant with the Eleftor o(Sa.\-o»jf and Brandt nburgh, to per-

fuMde them to acknowledge the Duke of Bavaria as an Eledor of die Empire : which

if they obtain, it were e.ifie to judge how much it would prejudice my affiirs, and the

common cule of che Empire. I therefore moit humbly bcfeecli your Mi jelly, that you

Will be picafed to prevent and hinder fuch an evil, by the interpofition of good offices,

and exhortations to the faid fecular Elcftors,bc itbyfome Emb^fTidour, by fcnoiis Let-

ters, or futh other way a? you fhali hold meet and fuitable to the importance of the mat-

ter, which above all requireth fingulir celerity. Your Majeftyfliallincrcafe more and more

my obligations, and that of the publick ot Gtrma»ji,Scc.

King James, to tny Lord Bacon, hj occafton of a Book i it rvas

the Organon.

^ |t i| Y Lord, 1 have received your Letter,.:and your Book, then which ye could not have

ivi fent a more acceptable Prefent unto Me ^ how thankful lam for it, cannot better

be exprefTed by Me, then by a firm refolution I have taken, firft, to read it through, with

care and attention, though 1 flioiild fteal fome hours from My fleep, having otherwife as

little fpare time to read it as ye had to write it ^ and then to ufe the liberty of a true

friend, in not fparing to ask you the queftion in any point whereofI fhall (land in doubt,

Kamejinefi cxplicare aijm eft csndere : As for the other part, I will willingly give a due

Commendation to fuch places as, in My Opinion, fhall deferve it. In the mean time, I can

with Comfort affure you, that ye could not make choice of a Subjed more befitting your

place, and your univerfal and Mcthodick knowledge • and in the general, I have already

obferved, that ye jump with me in keeping the middle way, between the two extreamsj

as alfo in fome particulars, I have found that ye agree fully witii my opinion and fo pray-

ing God to give your work as good fuccefs as your heart can wifti, and your labours de-

ferve, I bid you heartily farewell,

James R.

King James his Letter to his Trtifty and Wcll-hel'oved^ Thomas
Coventry , Our Attorney General,

*
-I" Rudy and Well-beloved, We greet you well ; whereas our Right Trudy, and Right

1 Well-beloved Cofen, the Vifcount of St. Alban^ upon a fentence given in the Upper-

houfe of Parliament full three years fince, and more, hath endured lofs of his place , Impri-

fonment and Confinement alfo for a great time, which may fuffice for the fatisfaAion of

Juftice, and example to others ^ We being alwayes gracioufly inclined to temper Mercy

with Juftice, and calling to minde his former good fervices, and how well and profitably he

hath fpent his time fince his Troubles, Are pleafed to remove from him that blot of Igno-

miny which yet remaineth upon him, of incapacity, and difablement^ and to remit to him
all penalties whatfoever inflifted by that fentence -having therefore formerly pardoned his

Fine, and releafed his Confinement- Ihefeare to will and require you to prepare for Our
Signature a Bill containing a Pardon in due Form of Law, of the whole fentence : For

which this fhall be yourfufficient Warrant.

Ab ignotOj from Madrid. U

THe Sfmmard begins now to be fenfible of the great dif-obligation and grofs overfight he

committed in fuffering the Prince to go away without his Infanta : for it hath given an

occafionofadvantagctothe E«^//7i^(whonow fcemindiflTerent whether they match with

him or no ; to proceed more ftoutly, and to add to the former Articles which tlie Prince

had fworn at Ins being here certain new Propofitions about the Palatinate, which was

thought to be unfit to motion at his b.ing here, by reafon ofthe engagement of liis pcrfon.

And



Of the affairs of Spain, France, and Italy.
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And there is a Commiflion fent to the Earl of Briftol to tr^at of thefe two bufinefles joync^
ly and if the King of Sjiain give not a f.itisfaftory aiifwer therein , then he is to return
home. Buckj"gham hath little obligation to Sp.iin, therefore for his own p.irricul ir he hath
good rcafon, if he cannot prop himfeif this way, to find other means for his fupport : un-
kindnc-fles p'.fled between him and 0/iv.m-z, and a hot heart-burning between him and
B>-:jhl. who told him here before the Prince, thu being fo fur his fupcnor in honour and
might he might haply contemn him, but he touid never hate him. Everfincc hisdcpirture
he hath attempted to crufh Brifid to pieces, who is out ofpurfe two thoufand pound of his
own fince his coming hither, and he is fo croflcd tlut he cannot get a peny from Emrhnd.
If he cannot get a furrender of the Palatinate to the Kings mind , he is in a poor cafe • for
he mui^ hence prefently : he is much favoured of the King here and Olivarcz, therefore
they will do much for him before Buckingham work his revenge upon him : he hath re-
ceived litely more comfortable difpatchestrom jEw^/^w^- and in the lall the Kino fent him
he requires his advice in certain things. The Proxie the King of i'/'rf/;; had to many they»-
fatJtA in the Princes name, is prorogued till Alarcb. 1 here is great refentmcnt of the delays
in the Court here • and the /w/<?«f<i hath given over fludying of £«^/»/J. The two Embafla-
dours here,ever fince the Princes departure, have vifited the Infama as vaflals • but now they
carry themfelves hke EmbifTidours again. We are all hereinfufpence,anda'kindof maze,
to fee the event of things^ and how matters will be pieced together again we know
not.

Ab Ignoto, of the Affairs <?/ Spain, France, 4»</ Italy.

S I R,
'~|~ Hough ic be now full three moneths finee I received any line from you,yet I d^ire not,

i nor will I for that refped difcontinue my writing to you ^ and becaufe no private bu-
finefs occurrech, I will be bold toadvifc a line or two concerning the publickaffiirsof/-

talj: C.i(fa//e is Ml made good againft the Sfaniard, not by the Duke of Alantua , for he
poor Prince was long fince bankrupt , but by the fuccours of France and this Seignior^'

the former contnburing monethly 40000 Dollars, the latter 20000, not only to maintain

the Cajj'aJlefchi, but alfo to enable the Duke to ftand fait againft all other the Spaniards at-

tempts
^ mean while we hear fly boldly, that a league offenfive and defenfive againft the

Spaniards in /taiy is concluded between the French and the Venetians ^ and that the French
King hath already fent out two Armies, one under the Duke of Guifc by Sea , who they
fay is landed at Niz^a-, the other under the Marquefs deCaure, who is marching hither-

ward through the Valtoim; ^ and though 1 doubt fomething thefr proifcedings of the French^

yet I am fure the Seignior doth daily give out new Commillions for the levj-ing ofSouldiers

in that number , that now every one demands what ftrange enterprize this State hath in

hand, and all jump in this, that it is againft the Spaniard. The Pope is ftill adverfe to the

Spaniard , and inclines ftrongly to the good oi Italy, animating this State to meet the French
with a declaration, and the French to conclude a peace on any honorable terms with us,

that they may the more fafely follow their prefent defigns,which is to fupprefs the Spaniards

in Italy. His Catholick Majefty hath loft a great deal of credit in thefe parts, by the lofs

ofhis Silver Fleete •, and that he is in extreme want of money,is colleded here from the pre-

fent ftue offome of his publick Minifters. Ognate his ordinary EmbafQidour at Rorr.e^ bein«

lately recalled, in ftead ofgoing home \nio Spain, hath retired himfeif privately to Mcnte
Tincio, being in fuch premunire that he is not able to accommodate himfeif with necefT;-

ries for his Journey. And Mounterei, who is to fucceed him, is arrived as far as Sien^sa ^

buc being foundred in his purfe, is able to get no farther mean while , living there in an
Inne. Moreover, the Merchants in Kcme are advifcd by their correfpondents in Spain, to

be wary in letting either of them have moneys; this is from a good hand in Bome.^ Sir

Kenhilm D'lghj hath lately been at Belcs , where he hath laden great ftore of Marble •, he

is faid to be in very good plight and Condition. I trouble you no more.

Venice 5. Januuy Tcwr faithful fervant, C H.
l6zg,Stilonovo.

Ab ignoto.



2yi A Letter concerning the eftate of Rochel.

Ab ignoto , concerning the E^ate of Rochel after the furrender.

S I R,

IPrcfume voii have long fince heard the particulars o^Rochd , and that by far better re-

1 tions then mine ^ nocwuhltanding you may bepleafed to know what 1 hive obfcrved

^nd learned there my felt eight daycs after the Kings entrance, whither cunolity and fome
other c'.ufcs drew me. For the iiegc and Dike, they frx cxtim excelhm, were in all parts

iTiort roy II, nnd far more ptrfcft and uniform then relauon could make me conceive

:

The miilrvof the Siege almoft incredible, but to fuch only as have fcen it, or fomc pare

thereof: Corn was worch rfter the rate of 800 Franks the biifhel j an Oxc or C ow fold

after the rate of 2o<X3 Franks.! he hofl:( where 1 lay) fold a Jade horfc, worth it may be four

or five pound?, for 800 Franks, and for five and twenty weeks tafted no bread : oftwelve
p.n-fons in his family, only he and his wife are living ^ who alfo within two daycs had dyed,

if the Town had not been rendrcd. He and his wife made aColhtion the day before the

Town was rendred, which colt him about fix or feven pound fterUng ; their chear was a

pound of bread, made of Straw, Sugar, and other Spices ^ half a pound of horfc flefti, three

or foure ounces of Comfits, and a pint of Wine, which they imigin'd was the laltgood

chear they fhould m ike together ^ and in like cafe were all the reft of the Town, only two
or three families of the better fort excepted •,by which you may conjefture what rates fuch

kindofprovifion were at. There were eaten between 3000 &c 4000 Cow-hides, all the

dogs, cats, mice and rats they could get ; not a horfe left alive, which was food for the bet-

ter lort; only Madam Rehan, after having eaten her Coach-horfe, and her fervants the Lea-

ther of her Coach , removed, though full fore agr'infl: her will, her lodging from Rochel 10

tlie CaHle of A'«(?f»/, where (he is under guird, and fince ( it is faid) to the Baflile in Paris .-

God fend her and hers to Heaven. 1 here died,for want offood,in Rochel i^ooo. and re-

fled living, when the King entred. between three and four thoufind, of which there are

fince very many dead; theydayly difcover newmiferies, which when I was there were
not fpoken of ^ the mother and the child at the brelt both dead , the child having

eaten moil part of the mothers breit , a fouldier was found dead with a piece of his fel-

lows flefh in his mouth ^ a Burger having a fervant killed, powdred her, which fed him and
bis wife a long time, and dainty meat too ; many languifhing and finding themfelves draw
neer their ends, caufed their coffins to be carried into the Churches, laid them down in them
and fo dyed ^ thefe were of the better fort. The common fort laid themfelves down in

Coffins in the Church-yards, and there dyed^ others in the fheets, others not able to go
out of their houfes, dyed and remained there, their friends being not able co remove them
thence. So that when the fiill Forces of the King entered, there were in the Town of
Corp unburied, fome in the Church-yards, others in the ftreets, fome in their houfe.<, fomc
on the floorc, others in their beds, befides them that died without the Gates under hedges,

and in ditches round about the Town, which I faw my felfwhen I wr.s there ^ halfdevoured
with Ra vens,and other beafls, and fowls of the aire j In fine, the like mifery hath not been

fecn nor heard of.

The King,on All-Saints day, which was the day of his entry, with a wax Candle in bis

hand , together with the Oirdinall and all the Nobility, in like manner, went all over the
Town in procefTion with the B. Sacrament. The chief Temple of the Hugcnots (hall be con-
verted into a Church Cathedral,and Rochel to be a Bifhoprick. All the fortifications and walls

to Landwards to be razed, and the FofTes filled, fo that a plough may pafs, as in arable Land.
The Major, with fome of the chiefeft, are banifh'd for ever, others for a certain time li-

mited, though quietly to poffefTe their goods, moveable and immove.ible, and a general

remiffion of all crimes part : and all others that were in the Town before the defcentof the
Englilh into /fAff, and when the Town was rendred, (hall likcwife enjoy the fame privi-

ledge, though no child or heir abfent, is, or (hall be, capable to inherit the goods or lands

of his parents dcccafed, but all is at the Kings difpofing. The King hath granted them
free liberty of their Religion in the Town of Rochel, which in (hort time will all be rooted

out; for no Forreiner
f"
though naturalized) fhall be admitted to repiir and inhibit in

Rochel, nor French^hut i;5w<«« Catholicks The King hath added to the revenues of his

Crown 20000 Franks ffr <»«»«w , which was a rent belonging to the Town-houfc, for the

maintenance of the fortifications and State of Rechtl. Ilie Town-houfe is to be razed,

and a pillar or pyr.imide with an ample iiifcription of the particul.irs. of the fiege and
rebellion , there to be ercdcd. The forts of the Kle of Rh.r and ohnti, to be razed,

and

\
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aad(asitis(:iidjnioftof all the chief forces of fr;t»rf, except on the frontiers. Four Regi-
ments arc yt^t in Rochil^ the rei^ of the Army (atlealt the mod psrt) art gone to winter in
thofe parts of France towards the Coafts of /r.i/y, to be ready on ail occalions to fuccour the
Duke of ^1/.w.'//.?, as it is thought. 1 he Fathers of the fociety have very fjir buildings oiven
them for their ellibhfhing there, and looo Franks to begin to bui.'d •, to which is added a re-

venue which I know not-, the place is fud to be where the Hereticks kept their fchools of Di-
vinity, and Counccl of War, or rebellion. And where the Englijli had their Churcli, the

OrM. r'utns are hkewife cllabliflied with large augmentations j the Capuchins are where was the

chiefel^ Fort, c died Le Baflicn de Levangile •, 1 he Minors are where the Dike w;'S, and di-

vers other eliewhere. There are at leaflSooo houfes in if or/jf/, which are fain to fail to the

King to difpofe of for want of heirs. The P^rtfi^.ns are preparing a molt fumptuous and mag-
rificent reception for the King, which is the caufe he hath not been at p^jr/^f, fince his return

from Rcchd, but is at St. Gcrmnhis^ and thereabouts, till all things are ready for his entry,

winch is thought will exceed in bravery and magnificence all the prefidcnts of many years.

The ftfuins arc by the body of P^jrw imployed to make the fpeeches and infcriptions for that

purpofe, which the body of the Jor^f^t.'.ke ill; The Prince of CoW? doth daily get ground
oi Rokin, and hath lately t:iken prifoners (as itisfiid) thirty Captains and eight hundred
foldiers, rhofe of Momauban boall: ( as it is flid ) that they have provilion for three or four

years, and will ibnd out till the laft : though fome of the beftefleem think it is only to draw
the King to the bell compolitionthey can.

7o King James, ab igno to.

Tour Afajeflj,

BOthin the eminency of your regal dignity, and in the excelicncie of your judgmenf,"

doth truly reprefent the common fenfe.whofe part it is to judge and difccrn of all chings
;

whereas the other fenfes do but report their particular objedls. And in that manner do I

humbly offer to your Ma jedies confideration in this importune Crifss ofthe affairs ofChriften-

dom, fomuchaslhaveobfervedin France, that may now concern yourfcrvice, in which

place I hive been heretofore employed in your afFiirs.

And firft confidcring the prefent eftate of things m f?-<?;?rf, and weighing againft it the

feizuremadeof ther^/frV/w by the Kingof J/).ti», the late invafion of the P^j/^r-'/^^irc, and

now this new defeat arrived in Bohemia, I do put this for an infallible ground, that either the

Kingof /"njwf will refolve out of jealoufic of the progreffionsof thehoufeof .^^/JnVzef-

fedualiy to fuccour iht PMtninte , otelfe abandoning the affairs of Cfrw/rw/ to their own
fuccefs, and neglefting the increr.fe of the houfe of Aufiria. on that fide, he will think more
then to recompence himfelf, by taking this opportunity to extinguifh the body of thofe ot

the Religion in France. And as undoubtedly he will refolve on one of thofe two points, fo on
both ofthem, for fundry reafons, he cannot. To move him to the fuccour ofthe Palatinate, the

main motive will be, the Jealoufie between thofe two Monarchies, which cm never die, fo

long as they do both fubfifl in no greater a difproportion of ftrengch and power
^ As aifo thac

France fliall by their ufurpation of the Palatinate be on all fides circled by the houfe of

Au^na, andpirticularly on that part where fr.?Wf hath before ufurped on the Empire •, in

which regard his intereft of flate is greater then yourMajeftiesin the Confervacion of the Pa^

Utinatc, though your perfonal inrereft be incomparable with his. Then he cannot but think

of the lofs of his Correfpondencies, and breach of his Confederacies in Germany, which have

been very ancient, and very particular with the houfe of the Palatine, And ifthe re^fon ofmu-i

tujl gratitude, and vindication of injuries, may move French-men, there are plentifull ar-

guments on both kinds to move them to defend the houfe of the Palatine ag linfl: that of ^/z-

firia. Butnow,ontheother,fidetomove him againft thofe ofthe Religion at home, hrft doth

prefentitfelf, his fuccetfull beginning againlt them in the bufinefs ot Beam, then which

nothing could be more unjuft, both in regard of the matter it felf, and of his own faith and

promife, and of the defert of thofe of the Religion towards him, in thefe late troubles^

nor could any thing be more fuddenly, or violently (I do not fay, cruelly) execured, then

that was. And again the prefent terms, wherein that King, and thofe of the Religion

do fland , will pufh him on. Then there will not want, to this purpofe , the power-

full perfwafions of the Pope, and his adherents, both by propounding overtures to

lay afleep the fealoufies of the houfe of Af-flria, and offering huge fums towards the

charge of the War- which if he fhould attempt, and prerail chercm, it would prove

N n
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of tar greater prejudice, for many reafons that may be given, in the intercll ofEllate, to your

Majefly, thoughnuc in ihcintereftot'your affeAion, \.\\cnihc\okoi\hsPaU'.inatt.

What may in Ftmicc be rclblved upon cliefe motives, is uncertain.

But 1 do conceive hereupon, that it m.y be ufefull for your Majefties fervice,cflcAualIy to

propound in Fmnce a Contcderacy for the Confervation of the PaLuiK.tte -, to which it they

do hearken, your M ijdly (hall proceed in th ,t del'gn wirh greater ftrength and rcput ttion,

and occ '.(ion the King oi' Spain to proceed with greater remifnefs, or clfe abfolutely to relin-

quiftithe P.d.ninate by A T\-ePXy-. But if in Jr.wcf itbenot he:irkencd to, your Ma jelly may
take it for an afTured argument, that they mean to proceed ?giinft thofe of the Rehgi-

on ; in which cfe, your Ma jelly may nvkc ufe of the fame hmb.ifl'ige, to revive agiin fome

of their faftions in the C ourt,whereby thofe of the Religion may be llrengthencd in their de-

fence :,
and it will not be hard to effed, if it be well proceeded in. And herein doth proper-

ly offer it fcif the perfon of the Duke oiBovillo», w ho for his great experience and wit, and in-

telligence in that Courr,is befl able to guide and further your Majeflies intentions ^ and.for his

intcrell in the perfon of the Valat-ne^ and in the converfation of thofe of the Religion, doth

prccifcly Ajuarc with yourMajellies ends j whofe advice you may firft fuddenly and fecretly

imjiure. C-c

To King JameSj ab ignoio.

My mof} fnicioHS Khig,

THefe things which your Majelly did lately command to be fpoken unto you, and now to

be repeated in writing, are not fuch as they can be-made to appear by Legal and Judicial

Proofs
i
both becaufethcy by whofe teAimony they miy be confirmed do, forfearof amoft

potent adverfarv, withdraw themfelves ^ and alfo, becaufe they think it a crime to come into

the EmbafTadours houfe-,yea,even they arc afraid to do it who have commmdment from your

Ma jelly: But neither w.,s itlawlull for the EmbafTadours themfelves to fper.k thcfe things,

cfpecially, not to fuch as they direfted, when the order of the aff.ius required it, becaufe they

had never the freedom to fpeak unto your Majefly, and no audience was given or granted

them in the abfence of the Duke oi Bt^ckingham : An example, certainly, unufual with other

Kings,and never to be taken in good part, unlefs it be,perhaps,when the King hirafelf wanting

experience,and being of weak judgment,and no wifdom, fome one that is familiar and inward

with the King, a man wife and circumfpeft, of great judgmenr,and no lefs experience, fupplies

tile Kings place. But here,when all things go prepo{leroufly,and the King himfelf being a mod
prudent and experienced Prince, he that is familiar, or Favourite, doth in all things (hew him-

felf a rafti, heady young man, a Novicein managing of bufinefs, andtotheCrown of ^/><?j>»

mod offenfive : Certainly,by all juft: right,this man was to be kept away from the audience of
the EmbafTadourofthe State. We may alfo be bold to fay,thathisprefence,fo earnedly defired

of him, doth argue a great fear in him, and a great diflrull in him, as well of his own upright

confcience, ?s alio the Kings wifdom. Hence, therefore, it is come to pafs, that your Mr. jellies

mod faithtull Vaflals dare not fo much as indiredly difclofe their minds to the King, though

they takeitinvery illpart,thataverygoodKingftiouldbe driven into fuch {lreights-,andthat

a man pleafing himfelf in his own defigns fhould ufe the favours of Princes fo finifierly, as he

doth, of kl purpofe, to llir up breach of friendfhip, and enmity,bet\veen mo'.l Miglity Kings.

Befides, who can, without a difcontented mind, endure, that the gieatcfl affairs, and of

greated moment ( if any in the Chridian wodd can be fo termed ) fhil! be ordered, or con-

cluded, at the pleafure ofyour Parliament, and from thence all things carried on with a head-

long violence, at his will and plenfure, and a mod deadly War to be preferred before a mod
happy Peace; when as, ncverthclefs,! amnotignorant,tnatnotfomuch thereditutionofthe

Palatinate, as the very claim to it, will very difficultly be obtained, or recovered, by force of

Arms. LetyourMajedyexaftlyconfider, as it is ufed to do, whethcrthisbe notancvidenc

argument of that I have faid, that the Conference or Treaty about the Palatimte was taken

from the Councel of State, a fociety of mod prudent men, onely for this caufe, thacalmoft

every one of them had, with one confent, approved the Propofition of the modCatholick
King, and did not find in it any caufe ofdiftolving that Treaty. Hereupon, the Parliament of
this Kingdom was procured by the Duke, becaufe he thought his plots would be mod accept-

able to the Puritans,not without great injury to your Councel of Statc,from which he fled, and
difclaimed by wy of anappeal-,and with fuch fuccefs,that we may be bold to f.iy,that the Par-

liament is now above the King j nay, which is more, that this daring Duke propounded many
things
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things to theParliAment in the Kings name, your Msjei^y being neither acquainted with
thsm, nor willing to them : Yea, and that he propounded many things contrary to your Ma-
jcfties fervicc. Who is there that doth not lee and commend the royal dilpolition of the
Prince, adorned with fo great endowments of his mind, chat he doth not, in them all, fliew

and approve himfelf to be a very good Son of a very good King? And yet, neverthelels, that
the Duke doth fo much prefame upon his favour, chat he contcmneth all men, rs knowing
th:c thofe who are obedient to his Highnefs will alfo fubjeft themfelves to his will. I would
to God, he did dirtft thofc his adions to the good of the Prince : But that is a thing fo far

from the opinion of good men, that they rather believe, that he who hath overthrown the

Marriage with^/j^w, will be of no lefs power to the breaking of any other Marriage, and
that is It which many do prophefie.

They knew in Sj>.n>i^ that very fime day that he had received Letters from the moft Illu-

ftrious Prince PaUtine^ that he caufed the Procuration to be revoked, and in a few days af-

ter,when the coming of the forefud Princes Secretary, and the confirmation of his hope of
ha\ing his Daughter married to her Highnefs's Son, all things were utterly dafhed in pieces.

Let your Majelty have a care of your felt, and the Prince, and forefee the hurts and damages
which a man of fuch a turbulent humour may {lir up ; whofe heady fpirir, your Majelly

faith, you have noted, and have defired to mitigate.

A man (I fay) that is ambitious ofpopular air, asplainly appeared in Parliament ^ when,
calling of all odious matter upon your Ma jefty, he did arrogate the thanks of all things that

Were acceptable to himftlf, being ftiled, The Redeemer of his Councrey. I fay again, a man
that hath envied fo great a good to the Chrit^an world, and, principally, to the Kingdoms of
England and Spairj, havingufed fome certain means, which do argue, that he aimed at fuch
an end, as many already do fe.tr, and to prophefie in it the worft event that can be. If the
Puritans defire a Kingdom (vv hich they do againft their wills) they v/ifh it not to the moft 11-

ludrious Prince,the beft and true Heir of your Majefty, but to the Prince Palatine^whok Spie

and Scout Munsfelt is,what ftiew foever he makes. He that makes thefe things known to your
Majefty,difchargeth the part of a good man, as well towards God, as your Majefty, and the II-

luftrious Prince ; whom it now ftandeth in hand to forefee the vengeance of God provided by
the Dukes plot?,and the fury of the Parliamenc^chere having been fo many and fo great Tefli-

moniespublilhed againft S^aln^ contrary to truth •, fo many, and fo frequent, inftmous Libels

begotten and brought forth ; and many fuch other things, fo full of bicternefs and ignominy,
that they cannot be read,even ofour enemies ,without fome taint upon the Enq^Ufh Natioa

It is moft apparent, and ftories will teftihe, that here Leagues hive been broken by the
will and plcafure of them whom it efpecially concerneth to provide for your peace and quiet •

and to wifh, from the bottom of their hearts, that after many, and thefe moft happy, years'

that Motto of yours (Blejfed are the peace-makers) might be verified, in Letter, of the perfon
of your Majefty • and to propound the fime Counfel to the moft Uluftrious Prince to be imi-

tated, which your Majefty hath done to the whole world, to be commended, and admired.
A happy Prince will he be, if he comes and fucceeds peaceably into the Hereditary poflefli-

on of his Kingdom, and which will beof nO lefsadvantigetohim, hiving his peiceefta-
bliflied with thofe Princes whofe friendfhip and amity your Majefty hath procured, and de-

ferved. He would certainly love and commend thofe that had given him thefe Counfels of
peace. Peace and tranquillity' are by Hereditary Right devolved to the moft Uluftrious

Pnnce, in as much as he is born of the Father, who hath with fo much indulln,' procured
them, not onely to this Ifl md, but to theConunent alfo, cfteeming them at a higher value

then bis Kingdoms themfelves.

Which fince it is thus, and that th j blood of his Father which is in him, and the love where-
with he is carried towards your Majefty, and the experience of this your mofth.ippy Go-
vernment, and that great example wherewith your Majefty hath drawn and won the Chrifti-

an world to an admiration and love of you, did all dired the moft llluftrions Prince, with a
kindof connatural motion, to the fame counfel and purpofe of peace as might have hereto-

fore been likewife hoped : Certainly, this machination is ver^'ftrong, violent, and mighty,

which doth fuddenly labour to turn him into a clean contrary courfe.

And, queftionlefs, if the very entrance into a War, the War it felf, if it want juftice, it will

want alfo hrppyfuccels. It cannot be unknown to your Majefty, that tkeDukeof ^Kr/^-

ingLtm c^.irieth himfelf fo lofty, thr,t he would have all men perfwaded that he hath and
doth cxercife a kind of dominion over the will of your Majefty, and of his Highnefs. All
things ftial! be made manifeft to your Majefty, if you will have them fo ; for there are
not means wanting, whereby you may free your vaffal from fear and diffidence, who will

N n 2 ochcrwjfs
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othtrwife d.ire nothing, nor fay nothing- which certainly appears fo far to be true, thu,

all ihuigs llinding as they do, u is iinealie mutter to Hnd who wjl fpeak ag mil your Majcily,

yet there is none'^that dare fpeak againft the Duke.

Let your Mi jerty call fome certain men unto you, wd fife out of them tlie opinion of the

more moderate Pnrli.ment- and enquire of thofe that come out of j'/)/?/«, who did firft give

the Hrft caufe of falhng ou:
?

' whether the comphiints againll the King of Sp.;;« be true, or no ?

Whether that forefaid King were not defirous to fuisfie the defire of the Prince Iiis Highnefs ?

whether he did not fnthfully endeavour to effeft the Marriage ? Whether the Duke of Ruck,-

inqham did not many things againll the authority and reverence due to the molHlluftrious

Prince? Whether he was not wont to be fitting, whileft the Prince ftood, andwasinpre-

fcnce- and alfo having his feet rcfting upon anotlier fear, after an undecenr manner? Whe-

ther, when the Prince was uncovered, whilcft the Queen and Infanta looked out at the

windows, he uncovered his head, or no.' Whether, fitting at the Table with the Prince, he

did not behave himfelf unreverently ? Whether he were not wont to come into the Prince's

Chamber with Ins clothes half on, fo that the doors could not be opened to them that came

to vifit the prince from the King of Sfain^ the Door-keepers refufing to go in for modcfties

fake ? Whether he did not call the Prince by ridiculous names? Whether he did not dif-

bonour and profane the Kings Palace with bafe and contemptible women ? Whether he did

not divers obfcene tilings, and ufcd not immodeH gefticulations and wanton tricks with play-

ers, in the prefence of the Prince ? Whether he did not violate his faith given to theCWf
oilvareK, ? Whether he did not prefently communicate his difcontents, offences, and com-

plaints, to the Embaffadours of other Princes? Whether, in doing of his bulinefs, he did

not ufe'frequent tlireatnings unto the Catholick Kings Minifters, and to Apoftolical Nuntio's?

Whether he did notaffeft to fit at Plays, prefented in the Kings Palace, after the manner and

example of the King and Prince, being not contented with the honour that is ordinarily gi-

ven to the High Steward , orM^yr Domo of the Kings houfe ? Befides all thefe things,which

have heretofore been told your Majefty, there is yet this more, that is new.

That the Duke oi BMchingham ( with what intention let others judge) hath divulged in

Parliament fome fecret Treaty negotiated betwixt your Majefty and the King of Spain, touch-

ing the affliirs oi Holland; thefecrecie whereof, neverthelefs, your Majefty had fo recom-

mended, that, befides the King, and the Conde Olivarez, no man in Spdin knew of it.

Ifthe Duke do not appear guilty of all thefe things ,let him be ftill your Majefties moft faith-

full fervant,and let your Majefty yet conferr upon him greater Honours.ifyou can.For I would

have thefe things conceived to be fpoken for the fecurity of your Majefty;, not for the hurt of

him, to whom I wi(h profperity, if by him the Chriftian world might be in profperity.

It onely remaineth, that your Majefty will be pleafcd to take in good part this my fcrvice

and obedience (hewed to your Commandments.

To the King, ab ignoto.

Befl^ and mofi Excellent King,

YOu will wonder, that he who, at firft, protefteth to be neither Papift nor Tnritan, S/>4»»-

ard nox Hollander, or yet in any <if/<W«»» fit, fliouldprefume, in this Libel-like way, to

lay down to your Majefty the ftrong zeal he beareth to the fafety of your Majefty, and his

Countrey, by fliewing, in this dark Tablet, ( drawn by the worft Painter) the common opi-

nion of all thofe which are not poffeffed as above.

1 hey fay, the bufinefs of greatcft confequence th.it ever your Majefty handled, is now at

point to go' well, or ill-, the Marriage, or none- and (as it is carried) apidcntWar, or

a continued Peace. The Match of your Son, they wifli, you may perfeft in your own time -,

and think, that, for-thcquietof your Self and Kingdoms, the fliorteft time's the beft-, and

that this, already traced, will far fooner piece, then any new one have beginning, and accom-

plifhment.

They fear tliis fufpenfion, carried by Killep-ew, was wrought by Buckingham, not for what

he pretends-, and plainly fay. It was not onely to prevent his HighnelsM^irriage there, but

any wliere.

Whereby, i . His particular Greatnefs may ft ill ftand abfolute.

2. His Wife, and Tnbe, ftill prefent the Pnnccfs pcrfon.

%. And your Majefty be, and remain, their Pupil.

The Pariiimcnt fo much urged, they fay, is to be a marrying his Mightinefs unto the

Com-
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Common-Weal- that ?.s your Ma jelly is Ins good Father, U may be his Mother, and lb he

ftand, not only by the King,but by the People, and popul ir humour,that he hach lately \'o ear-

nellly courted, and efpecially trom thofe who are noted to be ofthe molt Doubled humour.
How your Ma jelVy ftiouid gam upon a Parliament, they cannot imagine, feeing all arc rc-

folved to fell your Courtefics at the deareft rate, bothbyill wordf;, and for double as much
again-, the humour of it bemg fo unconlhnt, that, twenty to one, but thofe very tongues

which in the lall did cry, jv.:r, war, wAr^ will now curfe him that urgcth for one poor Subii-

dietoraifea War^ and raifcrable is he that is to make a War, or todcfendagainllit, with
money that is to be given, or gathered, from them.

They fay, our Great Duke hath, certainly, a brave defire to War-, bur, in thatalfo, he

hith fome great end of ennching himl'clf : which he coo well lovech,being carried away witli

that fweet iound, how Nottinghum gained yearly, dunng that licknels, 4CC00 /. by his Admi-
rals place ; but what his Majetty gained, they rind not, either in the Exchequer,or Kingdom.

Somewhat alfo they fear this his Grace's precipitate huniour.and change of humour -, both

of pride, to (hew his power as great here, as is O/Zz'.jr^i's there , as alfo, ofrevenge againll

him in particular. For were it love to his now much beloved Countrey, they fay, there

was as much reafon for breach, both of the Mitch, and Peace, when the Parliament urged ir,

as there is now.

They fay, there is \ rumour of his Grace's, a match for his Mary with the young Pala-

tine. It is no Gorgon -, and will concern his Flighncfs, if they that are now our beft friends,

the Hd/afidtrs, fhould change their Copy.

In this his Highnefs coming offfrom Spain, they fay, F^e hath ad vifcd him to no worfe then

he did himfelf ^ for how many did he deflour, abufe, and couzen with marriage, by his

grace in Court, and power with your Ma jelly ?

Infliort, yourSubjeds, that have fenfe of your eftate, do moft earneftly befcech your

Ma jelly, to liavc more efpecial care of your own prefervation then ordinarily you have,

both in refpeft of the defperate daggering Avhich their Priells now Hand in, and ofyour own
Phaetc»himk\t\ who, in truth, wanteih nothing of man enough, but a good nature ^ and

being in cuftome to carry all with a high hand, mull be defperate, if he fail in any Pti»tg of

hiiviolent will.

We know, your Ma jefty, according to the fweetnefs and virtue of your nature, ? greeing

with Gods blelied will,hath long prefervcd your people in all peace and plenty : And all good
and fcnfible people pray you, even for Gods fike, not tobecouzenedofyourownhfe and

hberty. Oh be not mif-led, to trouble your own Kingdoms quiet
j but that, after many and

many a happy year, you may die happily in peace.

To his Sacred MAJefy, ab ignoto.

Af^y it pleafe hU mofl Excdlint Afajcfty to co>}fiJer,

THatthis great oppoficionagiinfl xhe'Dakcoi Buckifgham is flirred upand mincained

by fuch, who, either malicioufly, or ignorandy and concurrently, feek the debailnj of

this free Monarchy •, which becaufe they find not yet ripe to attempt againft the King him-

felf, they endeavour it through the Dukes fide. Thefe men, though sgreeinginonemif-

chicf, yet are of divers forts and humours, viz..

1. Medling and bulic perfons, who took their firflhint atthebeginningofKing/<7Wf/,

when the Union was treated of in Parliament. That learned King give too much way to

thole popular fpeeches, by the frequent proof he had of his great abilities in that kind

Since the time of H. 6. thefe Parliamentary difcouifings were never fuffercd, ; s being the

certain fymptomes of fubfequenc Rebellions, civil Wars, and the dethroning of our Kings

:

But thtfe laft twenty years, moil; of tlie Parliimcnc-men feek to improve the repiatauonot

their Wifdoms by thefe Declamations , and no honell Patriot dare oppofe them, Isft he incur

the reputation of a Fool, or a Coward in his Countreys Caufe.

2. Covecoi:s Landlords, Inclofers, Depopulators, and Juflices of the Peace, who have

got a habit of Omni-regenc\', and m hope to extend the fame ag-infl the King in Parlia-

ment, as they do on his Subjefts in the Countrey. Hereby the King lofeth 24000 /. in e\ e-

17 whole SubfidVj for v^xwo 1 600. i' was 80000./. and now it is but 56C00./. which comerh

by the decay ofthe Yeomandry, who were three and fuiir pound men. And thefe Gend^.ea

( moft ef-them of the parliament) do eafe themfclves, to afflift thofe who are the true Com'
mons, and yet perfwade them, that the grievances are caufcd by the Duke, and the ill go-

vernment of the King. 3. Reca-
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3. RecuDnrs and Church-Papiib, whofc hatred is irreconcileableagainft the Duke, for

the breath of the Sp^:;«/7^ Match. 1 lie FnnchL'X<i)\ though as zealous a Githolique, doth

not picale them, for they vvtre tyed to S/'.Ww by their hopes of a change ofRchgion chat way.

All the Pnefts are fent from the ^fan-.jJj Dominions, and the fons and daughters of tlie Papills

remain as hotliges of their hdehties in theColledgcs and Nunneries ot the King of Sp^jw.

And though the Papilb have no phce in th'e houfe of Commons, yet privately they aggravate

all fc mdals ag.unft the Duke, to kindle a fcparation between the King and his people,and avert

them from cnibling the King co refift, or be avenged of our great enemy. Remtmberthc
courfe held by thefe men in the Parliament of undertakers ^

alfo Dr. ^^/./^^ot, and all the

Pnei} daily pradice libelling ; g<anft all great men about the King.

4. Needy and indebted perfons in both Houfeswho endeavour by thefe Parliamentary' flirrs

not fo much the Dukes overthrow, as a rebellion, which they hope will follow if it be not

done. Thisismuchto befufpeded, rswellby their Calumniations aginft his Majcfly, as for

their own wants •, many of them being out-lawed, and not ^.ble to (hew their heads, but in

Parli-iment time.by priviledge thereof; and they know, that there are enough to follow them
in thef'.me mifchief.

5. Puritins, and all other SeAarie% who, though fcarcetwoof them agree in what they

would have, yet they all,ingen'jr;'.l, are haters of Government. They begun in Parliament,

about .^A-»9 2 J. Eliz,. and fpic their venom not only againft the Biftiops, but alfo againfl the

Lord Chancellor //^«e», and others, the Queens favourites and Councellours, as they do
nowagaind the Clergy and the Duke. But their main dlfcontentment is againft the Kings

Government, which they would have extinguiflied in matters Ecclefiaftical, and limited in

Temporal. 1 his is a fearluU and important Confideration, becaufe it pretends Conftience and

religion^ and they now more deadly hate the Duke, becaufe he ftieweth himfclt to be no
Puritan, as they hoped he would at his return from Sfuin.

6. Male-contents cenfured,or decourced,for their defcrts, as thekindred and dependants of
the Earlof J////(/;^, ^nAoiSir Henry Telverton^ Cc^e, Lake, Aiiduhfex, though all ofthem

fthe laR exceptedj were dejeded by King James, without any Concurrency of the Duke. O-
thers becaufe they are not preferred, asthey do im'gine' that they deferve. as the Lord ^"^7,

Earl of C/<?rf, Sir '^ohn Eliot, Seldcn, znAcUnvile, ^it Dudley D't^gs, and the Biftiops of
Norwich and Linccln. Thefe, and many others, nccording to the nature of envy, look upon
every one with an evil eye, efpecially upon the Duke, who cither hath, or doth not prefer

them to thofe places, or retain them in them, which their ambition expedeth.

7. Lawyers in general, for that ( as Sir EdrrardCd-e could not but often exprefs) our Kings

have upbolden the power of their Prerogatives, and the rights of the Clergy, whereby their

comings in have been abated. And therefore the Lawyers are fit ever,in Parliaments,to fecond

any complaint againft; both Church and King, and all his fervants, with their Cafes, Anti-

quities, Records, Statutes, Prefidents, and Stories. But they cannot, or will not, call to

mind, that never any Nobleman, in favour with his Sovereign, w?s queltioned in Parliament,

except by the King himfelf, in cafe ofTreafon, orunlefs itwere in the nonage, and tumultu-

ous times of Rich. 2. Hin. 6. or Edrp. 6. which happened to the deflrudion both ofthe King

and Kingdom. And that, not to exceed our own, and Fathers memories, mKingHen. 8.

time, Wcl/ies'feaorh'iZTinz power and pride, ^nd Cromrrels contcmptof the Nobility and the

Laws, werenotyet permitted to be difcufled in Parliament, thoughthey were moft odious

and grievous to all the Kingdom. And that Zf»V(/?<'r'j- undeferved favour, and faults. Hat-

ton's infufficiency, and Ratvleigh's infolence, far exceeded what yet hath been ( though moll

falfly ) objeded againft the Duke : yet no Lawyer durft abet, nor any man clfe begin any In-

vedivcsagiinft them in Parliament.

8. The Merchants and Citizens of London, convinced (not by the Duke, but) by Cranfield

And Ingram, to have deceived theiKing of Impofts andCulloms, and defervedly fearing

to be called to account for undoing all the other Cities and good Towns, and the poor Colo-

nic o( Virginia, as alfo for tranfportingofour Silver into the Eafl-Indies -, thefe vent their ma-

hce upon the Duke in the Exchange, Pauls, jVeflminficr-Hall, with their fuggeftions, and

therein they wound, both to Subjeds and Grangers, the honourot his Ma jelly, andhis pro-

ceedings.

9. Innovators, PlebicoU, and King-haters. At the liter end of Queen F//^ff/» it was a

phr ife to fpe.ik, yea to pray for the Queen and State. This word ( State ) was learned by our

neighbourhood and Commerce with the Low-Countries, as if we were, oraffededto be

governed by States Tins the (^leen fuv, and hated. And the old Earl of r).vforJ his Pro-

pofitions at her deat h, they aw ikned King James to prevent this humour, and to oppofe the

conditions and limitations, and prefnted unto lum by the P.irliamcncs, The



An mknovpn fcrfon^ to the K^ng. zy p
The Lawyers, C itizens, and Weftern men fwho are moft hocintedL'd with Puricanifme)

ftoodflrong agiinll him under acolourof Parlnments, ard Parliamenc^.ry privilcdf es. His
Ma jefty therefore llrengthened himfvlf ever with fomeFavouricc, as whom he might better

trull then many of the Nobility tainted with this defireof Oligirchie. It behoveth, without
doubt, his Majelly to uphold the Duke againft chem^ who if he be but decourtcd, it will be
the Corncr-llone on which the dcmoiifhing of his Monarthie will be builded. For, if

they prev,!il with this, they have hatched a thoufand otlier demands to pull the feathers of the

Royalty, they will appoint him Counfcllours, Servants, Alii .nces, Limis of his expen-
ces, Accompts of his Revenue, chiefly, ifthey can(. s they mainly defire^ they will now dazle

him in the beginning of his reign.

lo King/^wf/, andKingC/;rfr/:'/,laftly, are the Dukes Accufcrs^ (my meaning is, with
all humble reverence to their Honours, and Memories, and to fpeak in the fence of the
Houfe ofCommonsj both their Majellies are ConjunUa Perfcna in all the afpcrfions that are
laid upon the Duke, For inftance, The Parliaments money deftincd for the Wars, fpcnc

in the Treaties, ^!ef^ages, Ambafladours, and Entertainments of the Kings marriage, and
the burial of his Father, and the War in the name of the Count Palatine, the breach of both
the Treaties, which then Canonized the Duke, but now is made evidence againlt him

;

the Honours and Offices conferred upon him by King fames. That his Majeftie m"ightwith

his own Councels dired their managing, the fetnng forth of the Navy, though to the

Duke's great charge, by both their Commandments, the Match with /><?wf, and generally

whatfoever hath not been fuccefsful to mens exptftations. All thefe, though the Ads of
the Kings, are imputed to the Duke;, whoif he fuffer for obeying his Sovereigns, the next
attempt will be to call the King to account for any thing he undertakes, which doth not prof-

peroufly fucceed as all men would defire.

If itpleafe his Majedy to remove, and fet afide all thefe difadvantages. He fliall find the

C narge laid againft the Duke will prove very empty, and of fmall mom.ent. And for them,

if hisMajefly andtheDuk's Grace think it no impeichmencto their Honours, all that the

Parliament hath objeded agnnft the Duke is pardoned at the Kings Coronation, which
benefit ever)- poor Subjed enjoyeth- Three things onely excepted, which niaymofteafi-

ly be anfwered.

The Copy ofa Letter n>ritten hy his Majefly to the Lord-Keepery the Si/hops of Lon-
don, Winton, Rochefter, St. Davids, 4W Exceter, 5/r Heniy Hubberr,.

Mr. ^ufiice Doddendoe, Sir Henry Martin, and Dr. Steward^ or any fix of
them^ whereof the Lor Keeper, the Bijhops of Londonj Winton, andSt, Da-
vids, to hefour,

]T is not unknown unto you, what happened the laft Summer to our trufly and welbeloved

Councellour, the Lord Archbifliop oi Canterbury, who fhootingataDeerwith aCrofs-

bowin^r^Jw^j/Park, did with that ftiot cafually give the Keeper a wound, whereof he

dyed. Which.accident ('though it might have happened to any other man, yet) becaufe Lis

eminent rank and fun;^ion in the Church h;uh (a^ we sre informed) miniRrcdoccafion of

fome doubt, as making the caufe different in hisperfon, in refped of thefc^ndal (ssisfup-

pofed, J we being defirous fas it is fit we fhouldj to be fatisfied therein, and repofing efpeciai

truft in your learnings, and judgments, have made choice of you to inform us concerning the

nature of this Caufe, and do therefore rtquire you to take prefently into your Conlider. tions

the Scandal that mayarife thereupon, and to cerrifie us what in your Judgments the f-ime

may amount unro, either to an irregularity, orotherwife. And laflly, what means may be

found for the redrefs thereof (if need be^ ) of all which points we (hall exped to have your

Reports, with what diligence and expedition you may. Dated at T'^ic^fj/rf'.r, Odob. 3. 1621,

7he ^tiflices of Peace in the County (?/Devoa , to the Lords ofthe Counccl,

THe Letters from hisficred Majedyunto the Jufticesof Peace in this County, together

with your Lordfhips, have been opened and reid, according to the diredions in your

Lorufhips Letter to our high Sheriff expreflfcd, and the weighty bufincfs therein contained,^

JfiatK



28o hiflruclions for the Mtniflcrs 6cc. of London,

huh been msturely pnd fpsedily debated, according to our niofl boundcn dutits to his excel-

lent Ma jelty, and the many concurring necellities which prcfs the expedition of fiith a fervice:

and in thofe refptfts we can do no Icfs then give your LordiViips a timely knowledg ofthe voce

and opinion of us all, which was this day almoin in the f mc words delivered by every ofus.

Ihacthefuin enjoyncd to be levied by thelirll of March, isnottobe f-)Uiddcnlyr;ifed

out of this County by any means, much lefs by way of perfwalion
,
and hereof wc had l-.teiy

a certain expenence in the bufincfs of the loaris, which notwithllanding the fear apprehended

by theprefcnceof thePurlivant, hathcomeatleaft:6coo. 1. fliorc of thccxpefted fum, and
without him we fuppofe would have been much lefs-,and we are confident that nochir g but ex-

tremities, whichh;;dneedi<lfobeback'dbyLa\v,wi!lraifehisMajcftya fufficienc quantity of
Treaiure for his occafions. Vor our felves, at the time of the propofition of the forementio-

ncd Loans, we did, according to his Majefties Proclamation and inftruftion then fent us, en-

gage our taithfull promile to our Countrcymcn, that if they willingly yielded to his Make-
files nccefiicies at this time, we would never more be inftrumen's in the levy of aids of tnat

kind, his Majeftits intentions fo clearly minifefted not to make that a prefidcnr, w.:s the caufe

of that eng'gement, and we conceive it cannot be for his honour or fervice for us to be the

msans of fuch a breach. That his Ma]efliesaffjirs,andof his Allies, do all want an inftanc

fupply of Royal provifions his provident and Princely Letter h.ith fully taught us
^ but we

h ive much more caufe to wifh then hope, that thefe parts fo lately, and fo many ways,impovc-

rifhed can yield it.

Your Lordfhips may vouchftte to remember how much this County hath been charged

{ince the beginning of the war (though fometimes rcfrefhed with payment, which we ack-

knowledgc with humble thanks^ By our own late Loin of 35000. 1. and6ocQ. I moiefentby
Sir Thom.if lyife and Mr. Stroad, and yet there remains due to it, for the Coat and Conduct of
theirown imprcft Soldiers, for divers voyages for the Recruits intended for the Ifle of ./Jff

for the Condud: of the whole Army hence, befides three Companies (land yet here for SUly

and no (mall number of fcatcered fick, whofe mortal infcdion hath more difcouraged the

people then the charge.

That many and almofl unaccountable areourwaysof expence-, fewer none have we of
in-come for v/ant of Trade, how then can there be any quantity of money to di>,burfc? their

bodies and goods are left,which fwe are afTuredj will be ever ready for his Majeflies defence,

aid to be imployed in his Majcfties fervice, as fir forth as ever our forefathers have yielded

th;;m to his Ma jellies Royal Progenitors.

Particular proofs we wou'd have made of the peoples difabilit)' to have fuisfied his Ma/e-

fties demands^ but we had rather adventure our felves, and this humble advertifement upon
your Lordfhips private and favourable inftrudioa":, then to expafc his Majellies honour to

pMque denial, and mifpend his precious time, which applied to more certain courfes may
attain his Princely and religious ends-, wherein to be hisMajellieslnflrumcntswiUbeour

earthly h 'ppinefs, and fingular comfort to be your Lordfhips obedient fervants.

InfiritclietJS for the Minifters, and Church- Wardens, of London.

l.T~*Hat his Ma jellies declaration, publifhed y/^w Dew. 1628. before the Articles ofRe-

X ligion, for fetling all queflions in difference, beftridlyobferved.

2. That fpecial care be had concerning Leftures in every Parifli.

3. That the Miniftcr and Church-wardens in every parifh, or one ofthem, do by writing

under his or their own hands, certifie luito the Arch-Deacon of Louden, or his official, at,

or before the 28 of this prefent January, rnd afterwards at, or before every viCitation. the

Chriftian and Sir-names of every Lefturer in their pariftics,and tlie place where he pieichcth,

whether exempt, or not exempt ^together with his quality or degree.

4. That they do, in like manner, certifie the names of fuch men, as being not qualified by
Law, do keep Chaplains in their houies.

5. That they do further certifie the namcsof all fuch cs nbfcntthemfelvcs from, or are

negligent in coming to divine fervice, as well Prayers, as Catecludng and Sermons.

6. That the Minifler and Church-Wardens ofevery Panrti,fucccnivcly,do keep a fcveral co-

pic of thofe Inflrudions by them, whereby they may be &.c better informed of their duty^ and
that the faid Copies be fhcwed at every vifitation, when they fh,i II prcfent all fuch perfonsas
have difobeyed thefe inftruftions ; that according to his Majefiies pleafiire, fuch r.s do con-
fo; me may be encouraged, and fuch as are rcfradory may be punifiicd. Suhfcribed, Tbo Paskr,
Archdeacon of London.

fan. 28. i6iS.- lord
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Letters, &c.

The Lord Keeper^ to the Dukc, about tht Libsrties of Weftminfler.

My mofi Noble Lord^

Humbly befcech your Lordftiip, to be a little fenfible of thofe injurious

affronts offered, without any fhew of equity, unto this poor Liberty of

iVeflminfier. And for Gods fake let me not want that proteftion, which
not your LordfWp only, but the two Cecils^ and the Earl of Somerfct,

who neither regarded the Church, Learning, nor Honour, in any meafure
as you do, have ever afforded every Dean of this Church. When I had
(to my thinking) given the Knight Marfhal full, and too much fatisfafti-

on, this day a Letter was offered to the Table (in my prefence) violently purfued by the

Lord Steward, and the Earl Marfhal, to command this liberty', (which had flood unque-
ftioned thefe 700 years) to fhew reafon to Mr. Attorney, and Mr. Sollicitor, why they

prefcribe againfl the Knight Marfhal. A Courfe (as my Lord Ptefident faid openly) not to

be offered to any Subjeft of England. It is our Charter, and freehold ofinheritance, to be
fhewedonlyinaCourtof Jufticc, and at the Kings Bench, which we are very ready to do.

And we may as well be queftioned by a Letter from the Councel, for all the Land we have,

as for this. My Lord, the Jurifdiftion of this place brings not a penny to mypurfe, but it

hath brought much forrow to my heart , and now tears to my eyes, that I fnouid be that

unfortunate and contemptible man , who , for all the King, and your Lordfhips fa-

vour, and the true pains I take in anfwer thereunto, muft be trampled down above
all the Deans that lived in this place. Nor would it ever grieve me, if I had deferred

it from thefc Lords, by the leafl difrefpeft in all the world. I befcech you for the Churches

fake, and your Honours fake, to be fenfible hereof, and to know of the Bifliop offVitichefier^

London^ Burcfme, Mr. Packer, or Sir Rohert Pye, whether ever any queftion hath been
made to this Liberty in this kind. If a Letter had been recorded to queftion the fame,
when the Lord Admiral was Steward, and the Lord Keeper Dean thereof, judge you, in

yourwifdom, what would become thereof in future pofterity, &c.

May 6. 1621.

7'he Lord Keeper to the Duke,

My Noble Lordy

WIthmytrueflaffeftlons, and thankfulnefs, premifed; I do not doubt but his Ma-
jefty and your Lordfhip do now enjoy the general applaufc of your goodnefs to

the Earl of Southampton. Saturday laft he came-, and dined with me and I find him

more cordially affcfted to the fervice of the King, and your Lordfhips love and fricnd-

O o 2 ftiip.
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2^± The Lord Keeper, to the Duke.

(hip, then ever he wis, when be liy a prifoner in my houfc. Yet the Sun-lhinc of his

Majenies f.ivour, though moft bright upon others (more open offenders^ is noted to be

fomewhat cclipfcd towards him. What direftions focver his majcfty gave, the order is

fomewhat tart upon the Earl. The word ot' Confinement, fprcad about the C it}' (though I

obferved not one fyiiable fo quick to fail from his Majefly) his Keeper much wondred at.

The aft of the CounctI pubhfned in our names, who were neither prefent thereat, or heard

one word of the f,me : yet upon my credit the Earl takes all things patiently^ and thank-

fully, though others ivonder at the fame.

Mr. Secrets 17 figned a Petition ofone Rook^oods. Papift, and prifoner in the Fleet upon five

fcveral executions, that 1 ftiould grant him his liberty. The Kings name is ufcd, and the

mediitionof the Spanifti Embaffadour. If I break rules fo fouly, in favour of a Papift

(which I am refolved to keep itraight againft all men whatfoever) I ftiall infame my felf in

the very begmmng. If his Majefty will have any fpecial indulgence in this kind, 1 expert

intimation immediately from the King, or your Lordfhip, and no third Perfon. Your
LordHiip will not expeft from me any account of Councel bulinefs, nor the fctting at liberty

of the hue prifoner. Mr. Secretary is fecret enough for imparting any thing unto me, fo as I

muft remain in a necefTary ignorance.

There is a Country man ofmine, one Griffith^ a fuiter unto the Court for the reverfion

of an Auditors place, recommended thereunto by his Mafter the Lord Treafurer. The place is

of greitConfequenceforthedifpofingof his Majefties Revenues. The man is unfit for this,

as prefumptuous and daring for anyplace. ^\r Robert Pye faith, he hath already written to

yourLordfliip, and 1 doubt not of your care thereof Doftor Z<?w^ (the bearer) is a very

fufficient, and (and for ought I ever heard ofhim) an honeft man. The King hath employ-

ed him in difcovery of counterfeit Witchcrafts, in reforming of no counterfeit, but heany
Puritanes, and he hath done good fervice therein. If his MajeRy (now in our pure air of
Northampton/hire) do not fhew him fome favour, or grace, cither by Knighting, or by ufing

him courteoufly. The Brethren (having gotten out their Yclverton again) will negled and

moleft him too unfufferably. God from Heaven blefs you. Remember your Deanry, and

Dean oi fVefiminfier, &c.

^u/j 22. 1621.

The Lord Keener, to the Duke,

My mo^ NcHe Lord,

AN unfortunate occafion of my Lords Grace, his killing of a man cafually ('as it is here

conftantly reponed) is thecaufcof my feconding of my yeRerdays Letter unto your

Lordfhip. His Grace (upon this accident) is by the Common Law of England to forlcic

all his eftate unto his Majefty , and by the Canon Law (which is in force with us) irre-

gular, ipfo foElo , and fo fufpended from all Ecclefiaftical funftion, until he be again rcfto-

red by his Superiour, which (I take it) istheKingsMajeny,intIusrank and order of Eccle-

fiaftical jurifdidions. If you fend forDr.Z<«w^, he will acquaint yourLordfliip with the

diftinft penalties in this kind. 1 wifli, with all my heart, his Majelly would be as merciful,

as ever he was in all his life ; but yet I held it my duty to let his MajeRy know, by your

Lordfhip, that his MaJeRy is fallen upon a matter ofgreat advice, and deliberation. To adde

affliftiontotheafHifted (asnodoubtheisinmindj is againR the Kings nature-, to leave

virum Sanguimm , or a man of blood, Primate and Patriarch of all his Churches, is a thing

that founds very harfli in the old Councels, and Canons of the Church. The Papifls will

not fpare to defcant upon the one and the other. I leave the knot to his MajeRies deep

wifdom toadvife and refolve upon. A rheumefaln into mine eye (together with the hu-

mour I laR wrote unto your Lordfliip about) hath faRened me unto my bed; which

makes this Letter the more unhandfome. But I will take nothing to heart that proceeds from

his Ma jeRy, or from that King who hath raifed me from the duR, to all that I am. If the

ttuth were let down. i. Thatmy felf was the firll mover for a temporary Keeper. 2, That
his MajeRy hath promifed me, upon the relinquifhing of the Seal (or before) one of the bcft

places \n this Church, asmoR gracioufly he did. 3. The year and a halts probation left our,

which is to nopurpofe, but to fcarc away my men, and to put a difgrace upon me. 4. Thac
my affiRing Judges were defircd, andnamedby my felf, which your Lordfhip knows robe
moR true : Such a dedarauon would neither Ihamc me, nor blcmifh his MijeRics fervice

in



The Lord K^eper\ to the Vi^, ^
in my per fon. And it were fitter, a great deal, the penning thereofwere referred to mv felf
then to Mr. Secretary, or the Lord Trcafurer, who fifhe had his demerit; defcrves not to*
hold his ftaff half a year. 1 do verily believe, they will hallen to finifh this rft, before I
fliall hear from your Lordfhip, which if they do, God fend me p > tience, and is much care
to fcrvc him, as 1 have, and ever had, to fcrvc my Mafter • And tlicn all muft needs be well
I fend your Lordftiipa Copy ofthat Speech I have thought upon, to deliver : t London upon
Munday next, at the Comminion oftheSubfidies : If his Majefty have leifure to caft his eve
thereupon,andtogivedireAion to have any thing clfe delivered, or any point of this fup-
preflcd, 1 would be direfted by your Lordfhip, whom I recommend, inmy prayers to Gods
good guidmg and protedion. And do reft, &c.

JhIj 27. 1621.

The Lord Keeper, to the Duke, concernh^theEarlcfSouthzmpton.

Mj mofi NohU Lord,

I
Humble crave your pardon, for often troubling your Honour with my idle Lines, and be-
feech you to remember, that amongft many miferics my fudden grcatnefs comes accompa-

nied with, this is not the Icaft, that I can no otherwaies enjoy the happinefs of your pre-

fence. God is my witnefs, the Lord Keeper hath often (not without griefof heart^ envied
the fortunes of a poor Scholar, one Dr. fvilliams, late Dean of fVeftminftcr who was (o
much bleffed in the free acceflcs in that kind, as his Lordfhip ('without a great quantity of
goodnels in your felfJ may fcarce hope for. This enclofed will let your Lordfhip underftand
ihatfomewhatistobefinifhed in that excellent piece of mercy, which his Majefty (your
hand guiding the PencilJ is about to exprcfs in the Earl of SoHthamftcn. It is full time
his Attendant were revoked, in my poor opinion, and himfelf left to the Cuftody of his own
good Angel. There is no readier way to ftop the mouthes of idle men, nor to draw their

eyes, from this remainder ofan objcft ofJuftice, to behold nothing but goodnefs and mercy.
And the more breathing rime you fhall carve out between this total enlargement, and the
next accefs of the Parliament, the better it will be for his Majefties fervice. Onely remem-
ber this, that now you are left to be your own Remembrancer. Of all aAions, forget not
ihofe ofmercy and goodnefs, wherein men draw nigheft to God himfelf: Nor ofall Perfons
prifoners and afflifted fofephf. Celerity doth redouble an aft of mercy. But whydo Iturn
a Preacher ofgoodnefs unto him, who fin my own parucularj hath fhewed himfelf to be
corapofed ofnothing elfe ? Remember your Noble Self, and forget the aggravations ofma-
lice and envy, and then forget if you can, the Earl of Southampton. God blefs you, and your
royal Gueft, and bring you both, after may years yet moft happily run over here upon earth

to be his bleffed Guefts in the Kingdom of Heaven.
'

Augufl I. 1621.

The Lord Keeper, to the Duke, concerning the Earl Marf)als Plate,

Mj mofi NohU Lord,

1 Befeech your Lordfhip to interpret this Letter Well and fairly, which no malice ^though
• never fo provoked) but my duty to his Majefty, and love to your Lordfhip, hath drawn
from me : both which refpeds as long as 1 keep inviolably, I will not omit, for the fear of any

man, or the lofs ofany thing in this world , to do any aft which my Conscience fhall inform

me to belong unto that place, wherein the King, by your favour, hath intrufted me. I re-

ceived this morning two Commands from his Majefty, the one about a Penfion of 2000/.
yearly, and the other concerning the office of the Earl Marjhal., both conferred on the

Right Honourable the Earl of ^r«Wf/. For the former, although this is a very unfeafona-

ble time to receive fuch large Penfions from fo bountiful a King, and that the Parliament fo

foon approaching is very like to take notice thereof, and that this Penfion might funder the

corrcftion ofyour better judgmentj hath been conveniently deferred till that AfTembiy had
been over. Yet who am I that I fhould queftion the wifdom and bounty of my Maimer ? I

have heretofore fealed the fame,praying fecretly unto God.to make his Majefty as abounding

in wealth, as he is in Goodnefs. But the latter I dare not feal fmy good Lord ) until 1 hear

your Lordfhips rcfolution to thefe few Qucftions.

I. Whether



'i8<5 T^l^s Lord Keeper, to the Duke,

1, whether his Majefty by cxpreffing himfelf in chedelivcrj'oftheflaffto my Lord of

yirundcl, th ;t he w?s moved thereunto for the eaCing ofthe reft of the Comnuflioncrs, who

had, before the execution of that office, did not imply, that his Majefty intended to impart

unto my Lord no greater power then was formerly granted to the Lords Commifiioners.

If It belo, tins Patent fliould not have exceeded their Patent-, whereas it doth inlarge it

fdf beyond that by many dimenfions.

2. Whether it is Iiu Majeftics meaning, that the Patent leaping over the powers of the

three laft Earls, Fjf'-x, Shrnvs/>er);aT\d Simer/et, fhould refer only to my Lords own An-

ceftors, HowarJ.', ^nd Maicl>ray>s, Dukes oiNorfo/kj who claimed this place by a way of

inherit. nee. The ufual reference of Patents being unto the laft, and immediate predecef-

four and not unto the remote, whofe powers ( in thofe unfetled and troublcfomc times

are v. ge, uncertain, and unpoftiblc to be limited.

^. Whetherit is his Majefties meaning, that this great Lord fhould beftow thofe offi-

c?i fetled of a long time in the Crown, ^w Edward Zeuch his in the Court, S\x George

Beind's in the Kings Bench , and divers others. All which this new Patent doth fwccp

away, being pbcesof great woah and dignity.

4. Whether that his Ma jedies meaning, and your Lordfliips , that my Lord Stertardi

place fhall be (for all his power ofJudicature in the Verge, ) eitlier altogether extinguiflied,

or at leaftwife fubordinated unto this new Office? A point confiderable, bccaufe of the

greatnefs of that perfon, and his neerncfs in blood to his Majefty, and the Prince his

Highnefs,

5. Laftly, Whetherit be intended, that the offices of the Earl Marfhal of^wg/^W, and

the M^TfThal ofthe Kings houfe, which feem in former times to have been diftindt offices,

ftiall be now united in this great Lord ? A power hmited by no Law, or Record, but to be

fearcht out from Chronicles,Antiquaries, Heralds, and fuch obfolete Monuments, and there-

upon held thefe 60 years ,
( for my Lord oiEjfex his power was clearly bounded, and limi-

ted j unfit to be revived by the policy of this State.

Thefe Queftions, if his Majefty intended only the renewing of this Commi/fion of the

Earl Marfhals, in my Lord of y^r««</r/, are material and to the purpofe. But if his Maj'efty

aimed withal, at the reviving of this old office, A la ventura, whofe face is unknown to the

people of this age^ upon the leaft intimation from your Lordfhip , I will feal the Patent.

And I befeech your Lordfhip to pardon my difcrction in this doubt, and irrefolution. It is

my place to be war^' what innovation pafletn the Seal. I may offend that great Lord in this

fmall ftay, but your Lordfhip cannot but know, how little I lofe, when I lofe but him, whom
(without the leaft: caufe in the world) I have irreconcileably loft already. All that I defire is,

that you may know what is done, and I will ever do what your Lordfhip ( being once in-

formed ) fhall direft as becometh,&c.

That there is a difference betwixt the Earl Marflia! and the Marflial of the Kings houfe
j

Sec Limherts Archiron : or of the High Courts ofJuftice in England.

Circa Afedium.

The Marflial of£«^/4»^,-and the Conftable, are united in a Court, which handleth only

Duels out ofthe Realm, matters within the Realm, as Combats, Blazon, Armorie, &c. buc

it may meddle with nothing triable by the Lawesofthe Land.

7 he Marfhal of the Kings Houftiold is united in a Court with the Senefcal or Steward,

which holds plea ofTrefpafles, Contrafts, and Covenants made within the Verge, and that

according to the Lawcs ofthe Land, Vid Artie. Super Cart. C. 3 , 4 5.

We do all of us conceive the King intended the firft place only for this great Lord , and
the fecond to remain in the Lord Stewards managing. But this new Patent hath compxc-

hended them both. This was fit to be prefcnted to your Lordfhip.

Seftemb. I. 1621.

The Lord Keenery to the Duke.

Mj mofi Noble Lord,

I
Humbly thank your Lordfliip for yourmoft fweet and loving Letter, which (as Sir

George Coring could not but obferve ) hath much revived me drooping under the unufu-

al weight of fo many bufinefres. Let God fuffer me no longer to be, then I fliall be true,

plain,(Iuthful,and affeftionatcly refpeftful of your Lordfhip, as being moft bound unto your

Lordfhip for thefe fo many fruits , but far more for the tree that bore them, your love

and afledion. I'
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Ifyour Lordfhip (hall not think it inconvenient; I do befcech your Lordfhip to prefc^nt this

Petition endofed, cither by word or writinp,unto l.is Ma jelly, and to procure a Jptcdy dip-

p.uch thereof, becnife wc are to ince: on 1 hurfday ncx'. Alfo to acqu .int liis Mjcfty, that

Ifiumble at the Proclamation (now coming to the ScpI) I'g'inftany that fhrJl draw, or

prefent any Bill for his Ma'ei'.ies Tgnature.belidcs chcfe Clerks which ufu ily dnuv them up,

by vcr;ue of thfi. places. It is moit'prejudicii! to my pL',ce, the Lord Treafurer, and the

Judges itiricr.iHT who are often occ ilioned to draw up, and prefent to his Ma jelly divers

matters, ari tfpeciilly pardons of Courfe. It is alfo too ftrong a tie upon your LordlTiips

hands
i
being incended by his Mn jefly ?gainrt Projcftors andScriveners only- If i: fhall pleafe

his MajeftVjtherefore, to make an cxctp;ion of the Lords of hi3 CounccI, and Judges of Af-

fize, it may p'.fs to the contentment of all men. Mr. Attorney f:ith he meant this excepti-

on, bu; I find it not fufficiently cxpreffed in the Proclamation.

Alfo, I humbly befeech your I.orfhip to meddle with no pardon for the Lord of SriBf/-

^<i«/, until I fh.'l! have the Hppincfs to confer with your Lordfhip
:,
thep^rdoning ofhis fine

IS much fpokcn againft, not for the matter, (for no man objefts to th:.c) but for the man-
ner, which is full ofknavery, and a wicked prefident. For by this afllgnation of his fine, hs

IS protcft-.'d from ;'ll his Creditors, which (id.irefay) was neither Jus Ma jellies, nor your

Lordfrips meaning.

I have prcfumed to fend your Lordfhip a true Copy of that fpeech , which I made at

irtjfmi>:firr Hill at my enttance upon this office^ becaufc fomewhat w.s to be fpoken ac

fo great a change and alteration info high a Court -, And I was never fo much troubled

ia my life, not how, but what to fper k. 1 humbly crave pardon, if 1 have failed in point of

difcretion, which a wifer man ( in fuch a c.ife ) might ealily do.

With my heartieft prayers unto God,to continue all his blelTings upon your Lordlhip, I

reft dcfervedly, &c.

Pojl-fcripr.

MY Lord, I find my Lord Treafurer affedionately touched with removing from the

Court ofWards and do wifh,with all my hean , he may have contentment in that,

or any thing elfe, but orderly, and in a right method. Let him hold it, but by your Lordfhips

favour, not his own power, or wilfulnefs. And this mull: be apparent, and vifible : Let all

our grtratnefs depend ( as it ought ) upon youis, the true originall. Let the King be Pharaoh^

your fcif p/cp^', and let us come after as your half-brethren. God blefs you, &c.

The Lord Keefer to the Duke , concerning the Lord ef St. Albans.

Mj mofl Nable Lord,

IHave received your Lordfhips expreflion concerning the Paufe I m.^'de upon the two
Patents. The proclamation of writing to the Kings hand, and my Lord of St. Albuns

pardon. The former I have fealed this morning, in duty, and obedience to your Lordfliips

intimation. The latter I have not yet fealed, but do reprefent ( in all lowlinefs and humili-

ty') thefe few Confiderations by your Lordfhip to his Sacred Majelly, wherein let your

Lordfhip make no queftion, but 1 have advifed with the beft Lawyers in the Kingdom. And
after this reprefenution, I will perform whatfoever your Lordfhip (hall direft.

I. HisMajelly and yourLorfhip do conceive, tnatmy Lord ofS. Albans pardon and

grant of his fine came both together to my hands , and fo your Lordfliip direfts nie to

pifs the one and the other. But his Lordfhip was too cunning for me. He p.ifTed his fine

(whereby he hath deceived his Creditors) ten dayes before he prefenced his pardon to*

the Seal. So ?snow, in his pardon,! find his Parliament fine exceptrd, which he hath before

the felling of the fame obtained and procured. And whether the houfeof Parlnmcnc will

not hold themfeives mocked and derided with fuch an exception, I leave to your Lordfhip?

wifdom. Thefe two Grants are oppofite and contradi(Sory(in this point)the one to the other.

2- The King pardons in particular words. All fums ofmoney, and rewfrds taken for falfe

judgements or decrees. And therefore the exception of the Parliamentary Cenfiire (being

inflided but for the fame takingofmoneys and rewards) comino a rood way after falleth

toolateinL^w,andisof no force to fatisfiethe Lords (as I am informed) and I believe this

tlaufe was never feen in any other pi. rdon.

3. The King p.irdonetIim m^'LordofSt. ylUan the ftc.ding away, alceiing, rafing, and

interlimng
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interlining ot Ins Ma jdlies Rowls, Records, Briefs, &:c. which are more in a Lord Chancel-

lors pirdon, then the imbezcling of his Majellics Jewels in a Lord Chamberlains. And yet

the Lord (. hanct'llour Klfmore could not endure that d ufe in my Lord ot'Scmerfers Pardon,

unlefs he would ii.,mc the Jewels in particular.

4. 1 will not medd e or touch upon thofe miftakings which may fall between the Darlia-

mentand his Majeftyjor the niil'-intcrpretation that enemies may make hereof to your Lord-

fliips prejudice, beciufc I lee (in his Majefties great wifdom) thefe are not rcgirded. Onely

1 could hive wilhed , the Pardon had been referred to the Councel-board, and fo p-fTcd.

X have now dirch.irgtd my felfof thofe poor fcruples, which ( in refped only to his Ma jellies

fervicc, and your Lordfliips honour ) have wrought this fhort ftay ofmy Lord ofSt. y^lhus

Pardon'. WhatfoeveryourLordfhip fliali now direft, I will moll readily ( craving pardon

for this not undutiful boldnefs) put in execution. Eecaufe fome fpcech may fall of this

da)»sfpeech, which 1 hadoccalion to make in the Common Ple?,s, where aBifliopwas ne-

ver feen futing there thefe 70. years, I have prefumed to endofe a Copy thereof, becaufe ic

w.is a very (hort one.

Your Lordfliipfhill not need to t ke that great pains (which yourLordfhip to my uncx-

prcfllblc comfort, hath fo often done ) in wrmng. What C ommand foevcr your Lordfhip

Ihall impofe upon me as touching this pardon, your Lordlhips exprelTion to Mr. Packer,

or the bearer fh ill deliver it lufficiently. God from heaven continue the (howring and heap-

ing of his blcilings upon your Lordfliip, &c.

OHoi'. 27. i6zi.

Tk lord Keeper
J

to the Duke.

Mofi Nobh Lord,

T Have feen many exprefTions ofyour love in other mens Letters ( where it doth moft na-

* turally and purely declare it felf) fince I received any of mine own. It is much youC

Lordfhipfhouldfpjre me thofe thoughts, which pour out themfelves in my occafions: But

to have me and my affaires in akindof alfeAionate remembrance, when your Lordfliip is

faluting of other Noble men, is more then ever 1 fhail be able otherwayes to requite then

with true prayers and befl wifhes. 1 received this afternoon ( by Sir "^ohn Brook,) a moft lo-

ving Letter from your Lordfliip, but dated the 26tli- q{ Novemb. imparting your care over

me for the committing ofone Bcejlon for breach ofa Decree. My Noble Lord, Decrees once

made muflbe put in execution, orelfe, I will confefs this Court to be the greateft impo-

fture and Grievance in this Kingdom. The damned in Hell do never ceafe repining at the

Juflice of God, nor the prifoners in the Fleet, at the Decrees in Chancery • of the which

hell of prifoners this one, for antiquity and obllinacy , may pifsfor a Lucifer. I neither know

him, nor his ciufe, but as long as he ftands in Contempt, he is not like to have any more li-

berty.

His Ma jellies lafl: Letter, though 'never fo full ofhoney ( as I find by pafTages reported out

of the fmic, being, as yet, not fo happy as to have a fight thereof ) hath notwithitanding af-

forded thofe Spiders which infell that noble Houfe of Commons, fome poyfon, and ill con-

ftrudions to feed upon, and to induce a new diverfion, or plain CcfTation of weightier bufi-

ncfles. His Majefly infers, ( and that mofl truly, for where were the Commons before Henry

the firll give them authority to meet in Parliament.^) that their pnviledges are but Graces

and favours of former Kings, which they claim to be their inheritance, and natural birth-

rights. Both thefe affertions(ifmen were peaceably difpofed, and affeded the difpacch of

the common buiincfles ) migiit be eafily reconciled.

1 hefepriviledgcs were originally the favours of Princes, and are now inherent in their

perfons : Nor doth his Majefly go about to impair or diminifli tiiera. If his Ma jeOy will be

pleafed to qualifie thatptflage with fome mild and noble expofition, and require them

llndly to prepare things for a .Seflion, and to leave this needlefs difpute , his Majclly fliali

thereby mike it appear to all wife .Tnd jult men, that thefe perfons are oppofite to thofe

commpn ends; wliereof they vaunt themielvcs the only Patrons. But do his Ma jelly what he

pleafc, 1 am afraid ( although herein the Lord Treafurer and others do differ from me) they

do not affed a Seffions, nor intend to give at this time any Sublidie at all.

Will the King be pleafed therefore to add in this Letter (which mull be here necefTarily

upon Munday morning) that if they will not prepare bills for a Sellion, his Majcfty wiU

break up this Parliament without any longer Prorogation, and acquainting the Kingdom

with their undutifulnefs and obftinacy,fupply the prdent wants by fome other means.Or will

his
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hisMajefty ( upon their refuf.il ) prefently rejourn the Aflembly until the appointed 8'*' of

Febru.iry. This courfe is fitcell for further advice, but the other to cxprefs a jull indignation.

I dareadvifc nothing in fo high a point ^ but humbly befeech Almighty God to illuminate

his Ma jellies underrtanding, to inliit upon that courfe whicli fliall be moll: behoovefull for

the advancement of his fcrvice. InourHoufe, his Majellies fervants are very ftrong, and

increafe everyday^ nor is there the leaflfear of any Malignant oppofition, God reward

all your Lordfhips goodnefs and affedion towards, G~c,

DcccmL 1 6. 1621.

The Lord Keeper, to theDuke.al>outMr. Thomas Murray's DiJpenfation,Scc.

Mj »>(>(} Noble Lord,

1 Should fail very much of my duty to hisMajeRy, if, before the feeling of Mr. Thomas
Murr.iy'i Difpenfition, I fhould not acquaint his Majefty explicitly, and freely, with

the nature of this:.(fl:, far differing from any Difpenfition in this kind, ever granted by his

Majelly, fince his happy coming to the Crown oi England. For (to fay nothingof the right

of theelcdionof this Provoft, which being originally, not in the King, but in the Fellows,

and now by tht-ir negleft devolved unto me, fhall be fully and abfolutelyathisMajefties

com.m.-.nd ; the plice is a Living, with cure of Souls, and I am to inllitute and admit him to

the Cure of Souls of thePanfhof Eatcn^ by the exprtfs Letter of the Statute: Without ad-

million, It is impofiible he fhould receive any real or rightfull pofleflion of the fame. Now
that his Majelly, or any of his PredecefTors, did ever difpence with a Lay-man to hold cure

of fouls, I think, will be hard for any man to fliew, by any warrantable prefidenr, or record

whatfoever; And I know his Ma jelly to be as much averfe from giving any fuch prefidenEj

as any Prince in Chrillendom living this day. This is altogether differing from a Deanery,

or an Hofpit:il
^ which being Livings without cure, have been, and may be, juftly conferred

by hisN'ajerty upon Lay-men, with Difpenfitions de mn prcmovendo. liSxt Henry SavU's
example be objeded, lanfwer, ( befides that the Queen made claim to the gift of the place

by l.ij>fe, occalioned through the promotion of the Provofl; to the Bifhoprick of Chickfler^

whereas his Majeftyhtith no fuch cl.iim thereunto at this time} IhziSavil never durR take

truepofleflionof thephce, butwrsonely flipt in bytheBifliop, ( who for fear of the Earl

of fj/f.v made bold with the confcience) Ad C!tram& regimen Colleen, that is, to the care

and government of the Colledge: Whereas, by the exprefs words ot the Foundation, he is

to be admitted, yld Curam animarum Farochiancrum Ecchft.e Aitomam, to the Cure of the

fouls of all the people of the Parifli ofEr,tc». Secondly, I hold it no difp. r.igemenc to Mr.

Afurray ( nor do I find him rkogether averfe from the fame ) to enter into Orders, in the

Reign of a King fo favourr;ble to our Coat, as ( Godsnamebepraifedforit) reigns now
Over us. This will give fatisfaftion to all the Church,bring him into this place according to the

Statute, and the Foundition of thu dead King, prevent fuch a dangerous prefident for a Lay-

m:'.n to poflefs cure of fouls in the Eye and Centre of allthcRclm, andbeaneverl illing

tefhmony of his Majefties Piety to the Church of EyigUnd. Thirdly, what opinion this

Gentleman hath of our Church-GovernmeriL, is better known to hisMajefly, then to^ me.
If he fliould be averfe thereunto, it were fuch a blow unto the Church ( the number of the

Fellows and Students there confidered ) r.s the like was never given by publick Authority

thefe fifty years. Fourthly, howfoever his Majefty, and the Prince his Highncfs, fir. 11 re-

folve thereof, (atwhofefeet Ilieto be whollydifpofed ) I hope, it is neither of their Roy-
al intendments, to transferr the Biihoprick of Zincc!,i upon the Fellows of thit Houfe, who
haveraflily uiurped a Power of admiccin" their ProvoH contrary to any example feen before.

Whereas all Provofts, as well the Church-men, who come in byeledion, as theLny-men,

recommended by the late Queen, were ('.s the Found-ition exadly requires it) admitted

by the Bifhop of Z<»«/«, their Dioccef n rndVifitor. I hope, it w^s Mr. Murray's inex-

perience, r.ther then negleA ( never deferved by me) that direfted them to this ftrange

tourfc: Subfcription, and other conformities, to beadedintheprefenceof the Villtor, are

effentially to be required, before he can be admitted Provofl: of E<?^5». Laflly, Mr.M/rr-
r.iy hath hitherto miftaken all his courfe : He mull be firft difpenfed withal. ( if bis Ma jeily

m his wifdom fli^ll hold It fit) and then Elefted, firftFdlow, and then Provofl, of the Col-
ledge ( if he will come in regularly, and fifely ) whereas now, contrary to Savil's prefi-

denr, he is Jirft Llefted, and then goes on with his Difpenfition.

Pp. All



zpo 'Taffagcs tenveen the L.I\ccferrand Don Francifco.

All diis 1 molt humbly intre-.c your Lordfliip to make known to the I'rincc his Highncfe,

and, as much as your Lordfhip.thmks (it thereof, to his Majcfty. 1 will ontly add one note,

andVo end : It will be no more difparagement for Mr. Murrttj, his Highnefs Scliool-mafler,

to en:er into Order, then li w,-s tor Cuxe, King Edv.ird's School-mailer, a Mafter of Re-

quells, and Privy Councel!or,to do the like, who afterwards became a worthy Prelate of this

Church. I ha ve difcharged my duty to the King, Prince, and the Church of EngLmd. It

remains now, thatlrtiould (as I will; religioully obey whatfoevcr 1 (hill be dircded in the

fequel of this' bufinefs. And fo 1 reft, &c.

Tofi-fcript.

My Lord, '^\t. Afurray^ fince, c-me unto me- to whom I fhewcd this Letter, and told

him I would fend ic unto you, to be (hewed ro the King, and the Prince. I find him willing

torunailcourfes, Priefthood onely excepted. Ifthe King will difpence with him, my Letter

notwichflanding, I humbly befeech his Ma jefty, to write a Letter unto me, as a Warrant to

admit him onely Ad Ciiram& Regimen Colkgii, inftead of the other word, AdCwAmani-
murum. I fchooled him foundly r,g unft Puricanifm which he difavows, though fomewhac

faintly : I hope his Highnefs and the King will fecond it,

Feir. 23. 1621.

Pai[ages betrveen the LordKeener, andDon Francifco.

i.TTE was very inquifitive, if 1 had already, or intended to impirt,what he had told me,

XTjLthe night before, in fecrct ^ to which he did add a dcfire ot fecrecie.

C I . The King had charged him and the Friar to be very fccret.

Nz. The Embafladours did not know that he had imparted thefe things un-

Bccaufe J to me.

y 3. The Pope's were fecret innraSions, which they gave to the rriar,to urge and

C prefs the fame points which himfelf had done to the King.

•2.He confefTed.that the greatcft part of the Friars innruAions were^co do all the]worft offi-

ces he could againft the Duke ^ and to lay the breach of the Marriage, and difturbance of the

Peace, upon him.

5 .He excufed the bringing the Copy of that Paper unto me,becaufe the Marquefs had it yet

inhiscuftody, butfaid, he would procure it with all fpeed. I deliredhimtodoit, the ra-

ther, becaufe, befides my approbation of the form and manner of the writing, I might be

by it inftrufted how to apply my felf to do his Majcfty fervice therein, as I found.by that Con-

ference, his Majeflies bent and inclination.

4. He having underftood, that there was,though a clofe,yet an indiflbluble fricndfhip be-

twixt the Duke and my felf, defired me to fhew fome way, now the Duke might be won un-

to them, and to continue the peace. lanfwered, I would purfue any fair courfe that fliould

bepropofedthat way-, but for my felf, that I never mcdled with matters of State, or of this

nature- but was onely employed (before this journey of the Prince's) in matters of mine

own Court, and in the Pulpit.

j.He defired to know,if they might rely upon the King,whom onely they found peaceably

ad^ded; otherwife, they would ceafe all mediation,and prepare for War. I anfwered,That

he was a King that never broke his word, and he knew what he had faid unto rhem.

6. He commended much the courage and rcfolution of the Lord Trcafurer, which, I told

him,we all did, as a probable fign of his innocency.

7. He faid, that the Marquefs had difpatched three Cwnos, and expefted large Propofiti-

ons, from Sfa'm^ to be made unto his Ma jefly, concerning the prcfcnc reftitution of the PM-
tinate : And that if this failed, they were ac an end of Treaty, and the Embaffadoms would

forthwith return home.

April 1 1. I622.

Tk
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7he Lord Keeper to the Dii(:e, concernitig Sir John Michel.

2l7y msft mble LorA,

IN
the caufe of Sir fohn Michel, which hath fo often wearied this Court, vexed my Lady

your Mother, and now, flyeth('iisit fetmethjunto your I.ordfhipj Uiave made an or-
der the lalT: day of the Term, allilled by the Mafter ot the Rolls, and Mr. Baron BromUy:^

in the prcfence,and with the full confent of Sir John Michel,viho then objeded nothmg againlt

the Tiine • but now in a dead vacation,whcn both the adverfc party, and his Councel, are out
ofTown, and thatl cannot pofllble hear otherwife then with one ear, he clamours againft me,

( molt uncivilly,) and would have me, contrary to all confcience and hont{ly,reverfe the fame.

The fame fubftance of the order is not fo difficult and intricate, but your LOirdfhip will eafily

jind out the equity or harflintfs thereof

Sir Lawrence Hide makes a motion in behalf of one Sirelley (a party whofe face I never
faw,j that whereas Sir fohn Afickl had put a bill into this Court againfl: him, and one Saycrs.

five years agoe, for certain Lands and Woods, (determinable properly at the Common Law^
and having upon a certificate betwixt himfelf and i"<yfr/, without the knowledge of the faid

Stre/icy, procured an injunftion from the lift Lord Chancellour, for the pofleflion ofthe fame^
locks up the faid Strelley with the faid injundion, and never proceeds to bring his caufe to

hearing within five years.

It was moved therefore, that either Sir fohns bill might be difmifled to a Tryal at the Com-
mon Law, or clfc that he might be ordered to bring it to hearing in this Court, withadi-

reftion to fave all wades of Timber trees (\n favour of either partj', that fliould prove the

true owner) untill the caufe fliould receive hearing.

S'lrfohn, being prefent in Court, made choice of his laft offer, and fo it was ordered ac-

cordingly. And this is that order that this ftrange man hath fo often, of late, complained

of to your Mother, and now, asitfeemeth, toyour Lordfliip. God is my witnefs, I have
never denied either j'uftice, or favour fwhichwastobejuftified,) tothisman, or any other
that had the leall; relation toyour good andmoft noble Mother. And I hope your Lordfliip is

pcrfwaded thereof. If your Lordfliip will give me leave (without your Lordfliips trouble j
to wait upon you, at any time tliis day your Lordfliip fliall appoint, I would impart

two or three words unto your Lordftup, concerning your Lordfliips own buiiacfsj Remai-
ning ever, &c.

8, j4hj^. i6z2.

The Lord Keeper, to the Duke,

My mofl mhle Lord,

YEfterday, upon the receipt of your Lordfliips Letters of the i p'"^- of this inllant concern-
ing the haftning of the bufinefs of the original Writs, I fent prefently for Mr. Attour-

ney, and Mr. Sollicitor, who were altogether unprovided for their parts of the difpatch

and are cafually forced fo to be, becaufe three feveral Officers, in whole records they areW
fearch, are now out of Town , and do not returnyet thefe ydayes. But your Lordfliip

fliall not fail to have all things roncluded three weeks before the Term^ and 1 will fcfpur-
pofcj put off all general fealing until it be effefted.

In the mean time (your Lordfliips Letter notwithftanding) it will be nothing for your Lord-
fliipseafetohavc''ir6>(;>-^f C/;;?7rorf^any way interefled in this office of the origirjals

^ but
I iiold it fitter to leave it ^as it is in Law and Equity ) forfeited for non-payment of rent, in his

Maj'efties hand • tor upon that iffue I do not doubt but my Lord of St. Albans, and Sir, George,

will be content to hear reifon.

1 have received extraordinary rcfpefts and expreflions from my Noble Lord, the Lord
Marquefs//rt»j;7fc«, which doth exceedingly comfortand encour?ge me to goe on,with fome
more alacrity, through tlie difficulties ofthis relllcfs place. I befeech your Lordfliip (who are

Caufti Caaftirum, the firfl Caufe, that fets all thefe other Caufcsofmy Comforts in goingJ to
take notice of the fime, and to undertake this favour to be placed upon.a poor honefl:

hearted man, who would (if he were any way able) requite it. Gods bleiTingSj and the prayer-j

of a poor Bifliop ever attend your Lordflii p, &:c.
'

Poslfcri-ti

The Sp^tniji Ambafladour took the aLirum very fpeedilyof.hc.titulafyllomifli Effliop'.

?p z' ancJ



z^% The L. Keepers Conference vp'ith the L.Treafurer,

and before my dcrpircure tVom his houle at Ifl'mgton^ ( wluchcr 1 went privately to him ) did

Sir r.^bie ^vrite both to Rome and Sp''.i» to prevent ic. But 1 am afr.iid thatTc^;V will prove but an A-
.Ji..i.u:,.

pQj.j.ypjjj^ and no Canonical, Intelliscnccr ^ acquainung the State wuh this projcd, for the

Jefuices, rather then for Jefus, fiike.

Ang.ii. 162

T

The Lord Keeper, to the Duke, about the Lord Treafitrer,

Afj m-fi Noble Lord^

Hat I neitherwrote unto your I.ordfhip, nor waited upon your Lordfliip^fithence my
intolerable fcandalizingby theLordTrcafurer, this is the true and onelycaofe : I was

fo moved to have all my diligent fervice, pains, and unfpottcd juflice, thus rewarded by

a Lord, who is reputed wife.that I h ive neither llept, read, written, nor eaten any thing, fince

thAttime- until the lart night, that the Ladies fent for me (I believe ofpurpofe) lOfyMng'

ford houfe' and put me out of my humour. I have loft the love and affcdion of my men, by

feizing upon their Papers, peruling all their anfwers to Petitions, calling up their moneys,

received by way of fees, (even to hilf Crowns, and two (hillings ) and rinding them all

to be poor honeft Gentlemen, that have maintained themftlves in my fervice by the great-

nels ofmy pnns, and not the greatnefsof their kts. Theyare, molt of them, landed men,

that do not ferve me for gain, but for experience, and reputation •, and defire to be broughc

totheTeft, to fhew their feveral Books, and to be confronted by any one man, with whom
they contraAed, or from whom they demanded any Fee at all-, the greateft fum in their

Books is five pounds, and thofe very few, and fent unto them from Earls and Barons : All

the reft are fome 20 /. 10/. 5]^. 2s.6d. and 2 /. And this is the oppreffion in my houfe,

that the Kingdom ( of the common Lawyers, pemdventure, who have loft, I confcfi, hereby

20000/. at the leaft, faved in the purfes of theSubjefts) doth now gror.n under.

Now I humbly befeech your Lordfliip, to perufe this piper here endofed, and the iffue I

do joyn with the Lord Treafurer; and to acquaint (attheleaftj the King, and the Prince,

how unworthily I am ufed by this Lord ; who
{
in my foul and confcience I believe it ) ci-

ther invents thefe things out of his own head, and ignorance of this Court, or hath taken

them up from bafe, unworthy, and moft unexperienced people. Laftly, becaufeno ad of

mine (who amfo much indebted for all my frugality ) could, in the thoughts ofa Devil in-

carnate breed any fufpicion that I gained by this Office, excepting the purchafe of my
Grandiathers Lands, whereunto my Lord Chamberlains noblcnefs, and your Lordfliips en-

couragement, gave the invitation, I do make your Lordfliip ( as your Lordfliip hath been

often pleafed'to honour me ) my faithfull Confeflbr in thu bufinefs, and do fend your Lord-

fliip a note indofed, what money I paid, what I borrowed, and whatisftill owing for the

purchafe.

I befeech your Lordfliip to caft your eye upon the paper, and lay it afide, that it be not loft.

And having now poured out my foul, and forrow, into your Lordfliips breaft, I find my

heart much eajfed, and humbly befeech your Lordfliip to compaflionate the wrongs of

SeUr O 1622 ToHT mofi hfimhle and he»eflfervant^
^ '

'

J.L. CS.

7he fair and familiar Conference rvhich the Lord Treafurer had with the

Lord Keeper, after fome Exfoflulattons of hts own, and the /jfuejoyned

thereupon, At Whiie-HaW, Septemb.-]. 1661.

iika I ',
T^Here is taken 40000 /. for Petitions, in your houfe, this year.

1 Not much above the fortieth part of the money, for all thedifpatchcs of the Chan-
^"^

eery Star-Chamber, Councel-Tablc, Parliament, the great Diocefs of Z/«a/«, thejurif-

didion of mfimitiftcr md S'. Martins U Grand; all which haverefort to my houfe by Pe-

titions.

obj. », You have your felf a fliare in the money.
.

1 hen let me hrve no fharc in Gods Kingdom ,
it is fucb a bafenefs, as never came within

the lompafs of my thoughts.
Sol.



The Lord E^eper, to theVuke, zpy

It is commonly reporced,you pay to my Lord Admiral i ooo. 1. per menfem. ^^J'^"- 3-

As tnie as the other. The means of my place will reach to no more then two moneths. s i

You never receive any Petitions with your own hands, but turn them to your Secretaries, (;i,..

who t'.ke double Fees, one for receiving, and the other for dchverinfi.

LettheCloyRers atw-'iy?«i(»/?rranlwcrforme. I never to this day received any Petition -w.

from my Secretaries, but which I had formerly delivered unto them with my own hands. This
is a new fafhion, which my Lord hath found in fome other Courts.

You fell dayes of hearing at higher ratesnhen ever they were at. • ob. j.

I never difpofed of any fince I came to this jJare, but leave them wholly to the Six Clerks, su.

r.nd Remfters, to be fee down in their Antiquity, 'ankfi his Lorddiip means hearing of moti-

ons in tne paper of Peremptories, which I fcldom d^ny upon any Petition, and which are
worth no money at all.

You ufu illy reverfe Decrees upon Petitions. db. 6;

I have never reverfed, altered, explained, or endured a motion, or Petition, thattouch-
'^''•

cdupon a decree once pronounced : but have fometimes taade orders in purfuanceof the

fame.

You have three Door-keepers, and are fo locked up, that no man can have accels un-ci-.y*

to you.

I have no fuch officer in all my houfe, un'.efs his Lordftiip means the Colledge Porters ^ nor
•'^''•

no lockj at all, but his Majertics bufinefs, whidi I muft refped above Ceremonies and Coinpk-
menrs. oh. g.

You are cryed out againft over all the Kugdoin for an unfuffcrable opprefllon and
grievance. •'"»'•

HisLordfhip ("if he have any friends) may hear of fuch a Cry, and yet be pleafcd to
iniftake the perfon cryed out againft: °^' S"

All the Lords of the Councel cry out upon you, anlyou are a wretched and a fricndlefs

man, ifno man acquaints you with It.
^^^

I am a wretched man indeed if it befo. And your Lord(hi| Cat the leaftj a very bold man
if it be otherwife. oh. io<

I will produce particular witnefles, and make all thefe Charges gcr^d. iiU

I know your Lordfhip cannot. And I do call upon you to do it, a^fufpefting r 11 to be but
yourLordfli^psenvie and malice to that fervice of the Kings, and enfeof his Subjtds, which
God hath enabled me to acconiplifh and perform, in this troublefome Office

l-L.C.S.

The Lord Keener, to the Lord Fifeount An.in.

Right HonourAble,

IOw more fervice to that true love, and former acquaintance, which your Lordfliip hath

been pleafed to afford me, now, thefe full teii ye irs, then to be fparing, or referved, in

fatisfying yosr Lordfhip ?bout any doubt whatfoever, the refolution whereof {hall lie in

my power. Concerning that offence, taken by many people, both on this fide the Borders,

and in ScotLtnd^ from that clemency which hisMajeily wr.s pleafed to extend to the impri-

foned Lay-Recufants of this Kingdom, and my Letter written unto the Jufliccs for the regu-

lating of the fame; which your Lordfhip did intimate unto me, yefterday,atMr.//fW7G'//-^j'

his houfe, out of fome news received from a Peer oi Scotland. This is the plainell: return I

can make unto your Lordfhip. In the general, as the Slin iu the firmament appears unto us

no bigger then a Platter, and the Stars but as fo many nails in the pummel of a fiddle,bec3ufe

ofthe elongement and difproportion between our eyes and the objcd: ^ fo is there fuch an un-

meafurable dilUnce betwixt the deep refolution of a Prince, and the fhallow apprelienfion of

common and ordinary people, that as they will be ever judging and cenfuring, fo mud they

be obnoxious to errourandmiftaking,

Particularly,for as much as concerns my felf, I mufl: leave my former life,my profefIion,my

tonunual pre;;ching,my writing, ( which isat the inftant in the hands of many ) my private

endeavours about fome great perfons, and the whole bent of myaftions, (which in the

place I live in cannot be concealed, to teftifie unto the wold, what favour I am likely toim-

portUf.e for the PapifJs in their Religioa For the King my Matter, I will tell you a ftory out

oiFelleitu Paterculfu. A Surveyor bragging to Af. Livitu DthJus. that he would fo con'

D'i ve his houfe,I^r lihera a anfpehn imrnmiilb- ad omriiLtts arhltris ejfet,th:. t it ftiould ftand re^

ir.ave4



[p^ The Lord I{cefer, to the Vii^*

inovcd ouc of fight, and be p\ft all danger of peeping, or enves-dropping
^ w.« anfvvered

ao un by Drufus Tu vcro, ft quid in tc artis (fi,ira ccmpjttr duir.nm meiirr.^ nt qxicquidag^m

J>rmmh,sco>,fpirip'f,t; Nay, mygoodfncnd, if you hive any dcvias in your head, con-

nive my houfe after fucli a manner, chat all the world .nay fee what I do therein. So, if I

fhoiild endeavourco flouridi up fomc artificial Vault, ro hide and conceal the intentions of his

Maielty 1 know I fhould receive the fame thanks that the Surveyor did from Dntfus. I

\vas not c lied to Councel by lus Royal Maieily, when the refolucion of this Clemency to the

Lay RecuOnts was fitll concluded; But if 1 had ken ssked my opinion, I fhould have advi-

fed It wichouc the leaft h:tfitation. His Mafefb' wds fo Popifhly addifted at this time, tliac

( to the mcrediblc exhauftments of his Trtafary) he was a molt zealous interceder for fome

eife and rtfrellimenc to allthcProceftans in Europe, his own Dominions, and Z)f»w4r4r,

6ne1y excepted.
, , , , \ i , t l r

Thofeof.SiiWc'« (having lately provoked the Ps/f) had no other hope of Peace j rhofe

o(Fra»C€ of the exercife of thei-- Religion •, thofe of the Palatinate, and adjoyning Coun-

trcys of the le id connivency to fiy their Prayers, then by the earncR medntion ot our gra-

cious Mafter And advifed by che late Affembly of Parliament to infift a while longer in this

milkie way "of intercellion, and Treaty. What a prcpofterous argument would this have

been to defire thofe mighty Princes (armed, and vidonous ) to grant fome liberty and

clemency to the Proteftants, becaufe himfelf did now impi ifon, and execute the rigour of his

Laws agiinft the Roman Catholicks. 1 muft deal plainly with your Lordfliip. Our viperous

Coivitiey-nien, the Et>ilip)]dmts in Franc y
to trulkate tlieft pious endeavours of hisMa-

jeilies, had, many moneths before that favour granted, retorted tliat argument upon us, by

writing a moft malicious Book ( which I \avefeen, and read over) to the /-rfw/; King, in-

citing him and the three Eftates, to pu-* all thofe Statutes in execution againft the Proteltants

in thofe parts, which are here enad'd, and (as they falfely informed j feverally executed

upon the Papifts. I would, theref*i^e, f-e the mod fubtile State-monger in the world chalk

mi a vVay for his Majedy to med^itc for grace and fivour for the Protelhnts, by executing,

at this time the feverity of thei^aws upon the Papifls. And that this favour fhould amount to

a Toleration, is a moft dull ^ and yet a moft devillilh) midonrtrudion.

A Toleration looks for'^ard, to the time to come: This favour, backward onely, to the

offences pad. Ifany P<'pid, now fet at liberty, fhall offend the Laws ag tin, the Judices may

(nay mud) Ve-commit him, and leave favour and mercy to the King, to whom onely it pro-

perly belongeth l>^ay, let thofe two Writs direded to the Judges be as diligently perufed

by thofe mBi Cenfurers, r.s they were by thofe grave and learned, to wliom his Majedy re-

ferred che penning of the fame, and they (hall find, that thcfe Papids are no otherwife ouc

of prifon, then with their ftiickles about their heels, fufficient fureties, and good re-

cognizances to prefcnt themfelves again at the next Afllfes. As therefore that Lacede-

monian pofed the Oracle oi Apollo, by asking his opinion of the Bird which he grafpcd

in his hand, whether he were alive or dead; fo it is a matter yet controverted, and undeci-

ded, whether thofe Papids (clofed up, and grafped in the hands of the Law) be dill in pri-

fon or at liberty. Their own demeanours, and the fuccefs of his Majedies negotiations,

arcbrades that mud decide the ftme. If theLay-papids dovvax infolent with this mercy,

infulting upon the Protedants, and tranflating this favour from the perfon to thecaufc,

I am venly of opinion his Majedy will remand them to their former date and conditi-

tion, and renew his writ no more. But if they (hall ufe thefe graces modedly, by ad-

mitting Conference with learned preachers, demeaning themfelves neighbourly and peace-

ably, praying for his Majedy, and the profperous fuccefs of his pious endeavours, and

relieving him bountifully (which they are as well able to do as any of his Subjecds, ) if he

Ihall be forced and condrained to take his fword in hand, then it cannot be denied, but our

Matter is a Prince that hath ( as one faid ) plt^s humanitatis pine quam hominii, and will

at that time leave to be merclfull, when he leaves to be himfelf In the meanwhile, this

argument fetcht from the Devils topicks, which concludes a Concrcto ad ahflrafluTn, iwm
afavourdone to the Englifli Papifls, that the King favouiethrliellomifli Religion, is fuch a

compofition of follie, and malice, as is little defcrved by that gracious Prince, whoby
word, writing, exercife of Religion, afts of Parliament, late dircftions for catechizing,

and preaching,' and all profelfions and endeavours in the world, hathdemondratcd him-

felf fo refolved a Protedant. God by his holy Spirit open the eyes ofthe people, that, thcfe

aierie rcprefcntations of ungrounded fancies fet afide, they may clearly difcern , and fee

how by the gnoJncf. of G<id, and the wifdom of their King, this Ifland,of all theCoun-

treys in £«/'./).', is ["^efolencd of pe^ce and true Religion, and the inhabitants thereof un*

happy



The LordK^cp er^ to t he T)ul^. zp^

happy only in this one thirg,that chey never look up to heaven, to give God thanks for fo great
ah.ippintls.

l.allly, for mine own Letter to the Judges, ( which did onely declare, not operate the
tavourjit was cither much mif-penned, or much mifconlbued. It recited four kinds of re-

cufancies only c:(pable of his Majei^ies clemency, not fo much to include thefe, as to ex-
clude miny other crimes bearing amongfl: the Papifts the nime of Rccufahcies asufin"
the tundion of a Romifh Prieft, feducing the Kings liege people from the Religion efts-

blilhed; fcandalizing and afperilng our King, Church, State, or prefent Government. All

which offences (being outward praAices, and no fecret motions of the confcience,) are ad-
judged by the Laws of i?«^/.?«^ to be mecrly civil, andpolitic.il, and excluded by my Letter

from the benefit of thofe Writs which the bearer was imployed to deliver unto the Judges.
And thus I have given your Lordfiiip a pliin account of the carriage of this bufinefs, and

that the more fuddenly,th.u your Lordfhip might perceive it is not Aurea Fa/^^la^or prepared
tale, but a bare Narration, which I have fent your Lordftiip. I befeech your Lordfhip to let

his Majefty know, that the Letters to the JuUices of Peace concerning thofe four heads

recommended by his Majeftie, fhall be fent away as fall as they can be exfcnbed. I wiU
trouble your Lordfhip no more at this time, but fliall reft ever,

S-tfUmber^ 17. \6zi. Tour LordPnp fervant, And true friend^

Jo. Lincoln, C. S,

The LordKeeper, te the Duke,

Jlfy mcfi nohie Lord,

MY Lord Brook, dif-warning me (from his MaJeflyJ from coming to Theobalds this day
I was enforced to trouble your Lordfhip with thefe few lines. My moft humble

thanks to your Lordfhips moft free and loving Letter, I do willingly confefs my errour,

yctftillof themind, that your Lordfhip only, who juftly taxed it, "hath made it to be an
crrour. If your love to me had not exceeded all reafon, and defert of mine, my com-
pliints were not effeds of melancholly, butof arealfuffering, andmifcry. Ido confefs

(and reft fatisfied withallj that his Majefties Juftice, and your Lordfhips love, are an-

chors ftrong enough, for a mind more tofled then mine is, to ride at. Yet pardon me, my
Noble Lord, upon this confideration, if I exceeded a little in paffion, the natural effed of
honefty, and innocency. A Church-man, and a woman, have no greater Idol under heaven,

then their good name. And yet they c '.nnot fight at all Nor, with credit, fcold, and leaft of all

recriminate, to proted and defend the fame. Their only revenge left them, is, to grieve, and
complain.

My miferyltookto bethis. I am one of thofe that labour in his Majefties Coal-mines un-

der the earth, and out of fight. My p?.ins from five a clock in the morning to 10. or 12. at

night are reftlefs, and endlefs, but under earth, and out of his Majefties fight. What other

men do ( or but feem to do, j it is ever before the Kings t?ce^ and if his Majefty will not look

on it, if he hath ears about him, he fhall be told of it fo often by the parties themfelves, that

he muft hear of it whether he will or no.

And as my fervice (by this remotenefs) is hidden from the King, fo is it li ible to be tr aduced

to the King, and my relief fasindifpatching the motions of poore men by Petitions allow-

r.ble to my orders, ) made to be a grievance to the Common-Wealth. But in all thtfe fourteen

daies (wherein, by the voice ofthe City, I have remained aprifonerinmyhoufe,) whcreis

that one pirty grieved, that hath troubled his Majefty with complaints againft me.' Onely

my Lord Marfhal hath dealt with my noble Lord Marquefs i7iT^;7/(5», my Lord of C^r/Z/Zf,

my Lord Treafurer (as your Lordfhip may foon know by asking the queftion) to make afaiti-

onto difgracc the poor Lord Keeper, who never dream'd thereof.

Sir GUbcrt Hanghton hath complained to my Lord Treafurer of my men for taking, (Hugh
Hellandv!:s by and heard him

^
) If your Lordfhip do but ask him his reafon, I think it will

appear how well grounded their complaints be. Upon thofe two former Anchors 1 will

therefore reft, and that fo far from Cowardlmefs, that I will either challenge them before

his Majefty to make good their fuggeftions, or elfe (which 1 hold the greater valour of all,

and which I confefs I wanted before this check of your Lordfhips) go on in my Courfe, and

fcorn all thefe bjfeand unworthy fcandals, as your Lordfhip fhall dired mc.



2^6 The Lord Keeper, totheDnkc.

I Iiavefent a Copy of a Lecccr of mine to my Lord Ana»^ winch Ins Majelly hath feen,

and given liisaflcnc it flioiild not be kept private
^
yccl would humbly crave your Lordfhips

opinion ihi-reof ( by Mr. P.ichr) before any Copy goeth from nic.

Iam ever &c.

I

Tk Lord Keeper, to the Duke.

My mofi NM: Lor.-i,

Will fpeak wi:h the Jefuice to morrow, and deliver him his admonition from the King, but

do fend your Lordfhip here cnclofed a Lopie of the C onference which I procured from him
wichout his privity, onely to make his Majefty, and your Lordfhip, merry. Ihave alfo

'received a Letter concerning the L'rench Ambaftidour, which I will beready to putine.vc-

'cunon as your Lordfhips fcrvant, and Deputy, but not otherwife. Yet your Lordfhip will
' give me leave, out of that freedom (which w?s wont to be well interpreted by^your Lordfliip)

to let yc^ur Lordfhip underfland, that I find all bufineffes of rtftitution of fhips, and

goods thus taken, to Ir.vebeen handled before the Councelin Star-chamber all the reigns

of //f«r; 7'" and H. 8 '' without any contradiAion of the Lord Admiral for the time be-

ing. But this to your Lordfhip in fetret. I will be very carefull of the Earl oi Dcfniond,

that neither his caufe, nor your Lordfhips reputation, fhallfuffertherebyi and this is all the

account I can yet give of your lordfhips Letter, f.we th:it ^lumbly expcft that anfwcr

which your I.ordfliips own luckie hand hath promifed in the Portfcnpt of one of them,

I would e.ife your Lordfhip in this place, but to prevent comprint, that (peradventutej

maybe firft invented, and then prefented. Your ^ordfhipfhall hear of along narrative of
our Councel-Table difpatches. That pafTige of our Letter,which fas it now goeth) doth hope

that his Ma jelly will Ipaie to confer anyfuitsof moment in/rr/^Wuntil the return of the

Irlfl} Committee, was a blunt rcquell to the King, to grant no fuirs there without our

advice. Againft this fconcluded in my abfence the firft day of the Term) I fpake firft to

the Prince privately ( who allowed of my reafons ) then (when the Prelident would not

mend it) at the Table openly, that I did utterly diflike we lliould tutor his Majefly,

how to grant fuits, efprfcially in Letters, that are to remain upon Record. My Lord

oi Camni'.r. and the Earl Marflial faid, they had many Prefidents in that kind. lanfwe-

red, I knew they had none, but in the Kings time and that I wifhed them (as I Ao) all torn

out of the book, and cad into the fire. I concealed my reafons, which now I will reveal unto

your Lordfhip , bccaufe this is the third time 1 have exprefTcd unto your Lordfhip, under my
hand my diflike of this kind of limiting his Majefty, otherwife th(m by word ofmouth.

Firft, if his Majefty (which we fee fo often done) fhall difpofeof thefefuits otherwife,"

here are fomany Records remaining to malicious men, toobferve his.Majeftiesaverfnefs

from following the advice of the Councel board.

Secondly, if your Lordfhip fhall procure any fuits in this kind, here are Records alfo in

time to come, that you crofs and thwart the Government of the Kingdom. And I pray

God, this be but mine own Jealoufie. The paffage in the Letter,with my prating,and his High-

nefs help, was altered,and for fenr ofmif-reporting, I make bold to relate the truth hereof to

you rordfhip.

My Lords proceeded very refolutely in thofe reformations which concerned other

men. The Commiflionof fees enables the Committees to call before them all the Judges

as well as their under-Officers (which was more then the King exprefl'd at //,«»;;>/(;« Court)

amongft whom the Lord Keeper is one, who, from the conqucll to this day, was never

fubjefted to the call ofany power in the Kingdom, but the King and the Parliament. And al-

though I have not one Penny of Fee which hath not continued ;tbove one -l^undred

years, yet for the honour of the prime place in the ftate (though now difgraced by

the contemptiblenefs of tlie Officer) 1 am an humble fuiter unto your Lordfhip, that my Per-

fjii may be exempted from the command of Sir F.^yin Sandys^ or (indeed) any man elfe,

befides the King my Mafter. Otherwife I fliall very pitiently endure it, but the King here-

after may diflike it. The Juftices of the Peace arc alfo appointed, but (if the Judges and

my fclf be not utterly deceived) to no purpofc in the world, nor fervice to his Majefty. But

when their Lordfhips came to furrcndcr the under-Lieutenantfhips to his Majefties hands,

whom the Lord Prelident, and I, lieldlit to be createJ,henceforward,by fever,- 1 CommifHons
under the Great Scal,it was TJtfly oppofcd,and ftood upon,that the King fhould name them in

their



T/;^ Lord IQeper, to the Dul^e, i^j

their Lordftiips Commifllons only (according ro a Prefident in the late Queens timej thac

is, the King ftiall have the naming, but they ftill the appointing of them. And now it wap
prefTed, that his Ma jelly intended not to difgiace his Lords, &c. and your Lordfliin is to

have a Letter from Mr Secretary to know his Ma jefties mind herein. If his Majelly ftiall not
ordain them to be created by feveral Patents, it were better a great deal they ftiould con-

tinue as they do. lam very tedious in the manner and CperadventureJ in the matter of this

Letter. I humbly crave pardon, &c,

O^ob. 12. 1622.

The Lord Keeper , to the Duke,

Af>iy it fUafe your Grace

^

I
Have no bufinefs of the leaft Confideration to trouble your Grace withal at this time,

but that I would not fuffer Mr. Greyham to return without an expreflion of my refpeft

and obligation, I would advertife your Grace, at large, of the courfe held with our Recu-

fants, but that I know Mr. Secretary is enjoyned to do fo, who beft cao. His Majefty at Sa~
iisbury having referred the fuit of thefe Emb.ifTidours to the Earl of CarlUe, and Mr. Sccre-

lary Cofnvay^ fent fby their refolutionsj fome Articles unto us (the Lord Treafurer Se-

cretary Calvert^ Sir Richard fVefton^^ni. my kM ) to this effcft.

1. To grant a pardon ofallofFencespaft, withadifpenfationforthofeto come, to all the

Roman Catholicks, obnoxious to any laws made ag:iin{l the Recufants,

2. And then to iffue forth to general Commands under the Great Seal, the fitfl:, to all the

Judges, and Jaftices of the Peace , and the other to all Biftiops, Chancellors, and Commif-
faries, not to cxcute any Statute made againfl: them.

Their general pardon we have pafled, and fent unto his Majefty ffrom whence it is not

returnedj in as full and ample manner as they could defire, and pen it. The other general

and vaft prohibition I prevailed with the reft of the Lords to ftop as yet, and gave (in three

days conference^ fuch reafons to the two Embafladours, thac (although it is no eafie mat-

cer to fatisfie the Caprichioufnefs of the Latter of them) yet they were both content ic

Jhould reft, until the Infanta had been fix Months in £«^/W. My reafon, if it may pleafe

your Grace, was this. Although this general favour and connivence, whereof there are

cwent^'ofthe Prime Counfel know nothing as yet, muft at laft be known to all the Land;

yet is there a great difference between the publiftiing thereof AGolpe, at onepufh as ic

were, and that inftillingofit into their knowledge by little and little, by reafon offavours

done to particular Catholicks. The former courfe might breed a general impreflion, if not

a mutiny. This Latter will but loofen the tongues but offome few particulars, who under-

ftand of their neighbours pardon, and having vented their diftikes , when they have hoc

many to Sympathize with them , they grow coole again j foashis majefty afterwards may
enlarge thefe favours without any danger at all.

Secondly, to forbid Judges (agiinft their oathsJ and Juftices of the Peace (fworn likewi.t')

to execute the Law of the Land, is a thing unprefidented in this Kingdom, ct- Dnrns Sermo^

aver^'harfhandbitter pilltobe digefted upon a fuddain, and without fome preparation.

But to grant a pardon, even for a thing that is Malitminfe, and a difpenfation with Penal

Laws (in the profit whereof the King onely is interefted) is ufual and full of prelldents, and
examples. And yet is this Latter onely tending to the fafety, the former but to the gloi-y

and infolenc^' of the Papifts, and the magnifying the fcrvice oftheEmbaffadoursends coo

dearly puichafed, with the endangering of a tumult in three Kingdoms.

Thirdly andLaftly, his Majefty ufeth to fpeak to his Biftiops, Judges and Juftices of the

peace , by his Chancellour, or Keeper (as your Grace well knowech) and by his Great Seal;

and I can figmfie his Majeftiespleaiureimto them, with lefs noife and danger, which I mean
to do hereafter, (ifthe Embaffadours ftiall prels it,) tothiseffed, unlsfs your Grace ftiall

from his Highncfs, or your own judgement) dired otherwife.

That whereas his Majefty being at this time to mediate for favour to many Proteftants

in forreign parts, with Princes of another Religion, and to fweeten the entertainment of

thePrincefs into this Kingdom, who is as yet a Roman Catholick, doth hold a mitigation

of the rigour of thofe Laws made againft Recufants to be a necefTary inducement to

both thofe purpofes, and hath therefore iffued forth fome pardons of Grace and favour

to fuch Roman Catholicks, ofwhofefaithfulnefsard fidelity to the State he reHsafTured.That

therefore you the Lord?, Eiflaops, Judges, and Jullices, ( each of thofe to be written unto



2^8 T^f^(^ Lord Keeper, to the Duke.

bychemfclves) do take notice of this his Majefties pardon and' difpenfation, with all fuch

penal Laws , and demean your felves accordingly, &c.

Thus have I been too tedious and troublefome unto your Grace, and crave your pardon

therefore, and fome dircdions (which you may ciufe Sir Franctg Cott'mgton^ orfomcother,

to write, without your Graces trouble ; if there (hall appear any taule of alteration. DoAor
Bip}op^ the new BiOiop oiCalcedon^\s come to London privately,and lam much troubled there-

abouts', not knowing what to advife his Majefly in this pofture, as things ftand at this prcfenr.

Ifyou were fhipped (witii the Infanta) the oncly Counfel were,to let the Judges proceed with

them prcfently, hang hinj out of the way, and the King to bhmic my Lord o'lCamitar. or my
fclffbric. But before you be (hipped in fuch form and manner, I dare not aflent, or con-

nive at fuch acourfe. It is (my gracious Lord) a mod infolent Part, and an offence (as I

take itj againft our Common Law (and not the Statutes onely, which are difpenced withal)

for an Englifh man to take fuch a confecration without the Kings confent, and efpecially to

ufe any Epifcopal JurifdiAion in this Kingdom, without the royal afTcnt^ andBiftiops have

been, in this State, put to their fine andranfom, for doing fo, three hundred years ago.

I will ce xfe to be further troublefome^ and pray to Almighty God to blcfe your Grace, and

in all humblcnefs take my leave, and reft, &c.

ylag. 30. 1623.

'The Lord Keener, to the Duke,

May it pleafe jour Grace
,

D0«
/"r-fxayco being with me this night, about a pardon for a poor Irijh man, whom I

reprieved from execution, at the fuit of thofe Gentlemen oiNavarra, which are here

with the Marquefs,letfa!lby a kindof fuppofition (affirming the matter to be as yet in the

womb, and not fully (haped, and digefted) words to this effeft.

Thatifthc Kingof J;)>w«fhouId make a double marriage with the fecond Brother of

France, and his Sifter, and bellow the Palatinate as a Dower upon his Sifter, in what cafe

were we then }

lanfwered. That we fhould be, then, innoworfe cafe (for ought! knew) then we are

now : but that Germany might be in a for better cafe. Peradventure it was but a word lee

fall, to terrific me withal.

Eutyour Grace may make that ufe of it, asto underftand the language, if your Grace

(hall hear any mention thereof hereafter. I am very glad, and do give God thanks /><jr It

mejora de fu hijucU hernwfijfima. And do reft, &c.

Surely the French Embauadour is fecret, and more fufpeded then formerly by the People.

January 6. 1623.

7he Lord Keeper, to the Duke.

My it pleafe your Grace.,

NOT prefuming to write unto your Grace, bein^ fo offended at me, but refolved with

forrow and Patience to try what I was able to fuflfer, without the leart thought of op-

pofition againft your abfolute plcafurc , his Highnefs hath encouraged, and commanded
the contrary, affuring me (which I cannot repeat again without tears) that, upon his credit,

your Grace neither did, nor doth conceive any fuch realdiftaftagainftcme, but did onely

fufpcft I had conceived his HighnefTcs mind in that full manner, which his Highnefs himfelf

is now fully fatisfied I did not. In the which errour, and miftakeofthe Princes refolution

for want of conference with your Grace, or fome other, I did (as 1 freely confeffed) offend

hisHighnefs, but not your Grace at all. Beingcver refolved to ftand, or fall (though di-

vcrfified in opinion) Your Graces moft flithful and conftant fervant. I humbly therefore be-

feech your Grace ^ firft, to receive back this enclofcd Letter of Mr. Packers, and to burn the

fame, then to receive my foul, in g^ge and pawn.

I- That I never harboured in this brcaft one thougbt of oppofition to hurt your Grace,
from the firft hour I faw your face.

2. T never confnited (much lefs praftifcd) wit,h any Lord of th.it Committee to vote on
the one or the oclicr fide.

3 I
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The Lord Keeper, to the T>uk^. 2^^

5 . T do not know that Locd in England chat hath any defign againft your Grace and when
I (hiill know any fuch, whofoever it be, 1 (hall be his enemy as long as he continuech fo un-

to your Grace.

4. I do not know (nor do I believe,) but that your Grace (lands as firm in his Majefties

favour, and in his Highnefs, as ever you did in all your life.

5. 1 never made the leaftfhew of Tiding with any oppofite Lord unto your Grace, and I

dcfie any man that fhall avow it.

6. I never divulged your Graces, or the fccrets of any man.

In the next place, I do mod humbly and heartily crave your Graces pardon , for fufpeft-

ing(chatistheucmollof my offencej fo true, real, and noble a friend. Yet that 1 may
not appear a very be ift, give me leave once to remember, and ever after to forget, the mo-
tives which drew me fo to do. And 1 will do it in the fimc order they came into my head.

I. Your Graces charge upon meat Tork, houfe, that I was a man odious to all the

world.

z. ^jV/;f// Voluntary Confefllon, that my Lord yl/.?»^,-3/;7 fhewed hima Letter from

Sfain, avowing, that the firftaftion your Grace would imbarque yourfclf in fhouldbeto

remove me out of this pi ice, which the leaft word ofyour mouth unto me is abletodo.

3. A report of the J'emtian Embafladour, that amonglt others, your Grace intended to

ficrihceme this Parliament , to appcafe the diflike of immunities exercifed towards the Ca-
tholicks.

4. Your Graces motion unto my fe If concerning my place (which now I abfolutely know
proceeded out of love) at ;^/;;>f-W/.

5. A mort wicked lie, thatonetold, he heard your Grace move his Highnefs, tofpeak

unto me to quit my place , after your Graces profefiions of friendfhip to me.

6. Mr. Secretary Conwaies and my Lord CarliU's eftrangednefs from me, which I fufpeft-

cd could not be (for I ever loved them both) but true copies of your Graces difpleafure.

1 have opened to my trueft friend all my former thoughts ; and being fully fatisficd by his

Highnefs how falfe they are in every particular, do humbly crave your Graces pardon,

that I gave a nights lodging to any of them all.

Although they never tranfported me a jot further, then to look about how to defend my
felf, being refolved (?.s God fhall be my proce(ftor) to fuffer all the obloquieof the worId„

before I would be drawn to the leall ingratitude againfl: your Grace. All that 1 beg is an ;tf-

furance of your Graces former Love, and 1 will plainly profefs what I do not in the leaft

beg or defire from your Grace.

1. No Patronage of any corrupt or unjuft ad which (hall be objefted againft me this

Parliament.

2. No defence of me, if it fhall appear I betrayed my King, or my Religion, in favour of

the Papift, or did them any re.\l refpeft at all , befides ordinary complements.

3

.

No refuge in any ofmy caufes , or clamours againft me (which upon a falfe fuppof J of

your Graces difpleafure may be many) ocherwife then according to juftice, and fair pro-

ceeding.

And let this paper bear record againfi me at the great Parliiment of all, ifI be not, in my
heart and foul, your Graces moft faithful and conltant poor firiend and Servant.

His Highnefs defires your Grace to move hisMajefty'to accept of my Lord S^.ycs Com-
miflion, and procure me leave to fend for him. Alfo to move his Majefly chat my Lord of

Hartfort may be in the houfe, accepting his Fathers place, and making his protelhtion to

fueforhis Grandfathers, according to his Mafedies Laws, when the King (hall give him

leave. His Highnefs, and my Lords, do hold this a modefl: and fubmiffive Petition.

His Highnefs,upon very deep reafons, doubts whecher ic be fafe co puc all upon the Parlia-

ment, for fear they fhould fail to examine particular Difpuches, wherein they cannot but

find many Contradiftions, And would have the propolition onely co aid for the recovery

ofche Palatinate. To draw on an engagement I propound ic might be, to advife his N'aje-

fty how this recovery fhall be effefted, by reconquering the fame, or by a War of di\erfioa'

This will draw on a breach with j'/;a/«, with ripping up of private difpatches. HisHighnefe

feemcd co like well hereof, and commanded me to acquaint your Grace therewith, and to

receive your opinion. 1 humbly crave again two lines of aflurance, that I am in your

Grace's opinion, as I will ever be indeed, &c.

Fibruary 2. l62J



^oo T^he Lord Keeper^ to the Vu/^.

The Heads of that Dtfcourfe rvhich fellfrom Don Francifco, 7. Die

Aprilis , 16m. 11. of the Clock at ntght
.

This Relation was fent Lj the Lord Keeper to the Duke.

I ^ -rj Ow he came to procure his acceflfes to the King. The Marquefs pucnng Do» Citrlct

Jrl upon the Prince and Duke in a difcourfc, thrultaLecterincotheKingsh^nd, which

he defired the King to read in private • The King faid he would ; thruft it into his pocket,

and went on with his difcourfe, as if he had received none. The tif.-ft wis, to procure

private rcccfs tor Ds» Francifco to come and fpe ik with the King , w! ich his Mijeft}' ap-

pointed by my Lord of Kdlcy • and he by his fecrecic, who deligned for Don Francifco

time and pi cc

2. At his firft acccfs, he told the King That his Majefty was a prifoner, or at IcOwife

befieqed , fo as no man could be admitted to come at him. And then made a complaint

aoainft the Duke, that he aggravated, and pretended accufations againft: Sp/thi-^ whereas

itsonely offcnce was, that they refufed to give unto him equal honour, andobfervance,as

ihey did unto his Highnef?. And that this was the onely aufe of his hatred againft them.

3. At thelaftaccefs, which w;s fome 4 days ago, he made a long inveftive, and re-

inonflrance unto the King, which he had put into writing in Spanifli, v/hich here d unto

me, correfted with the hand of Don Carlos^ which I do know. It was fomewhat gener il,

and very rhetorical , if not tragical, for the ftile. The heads of what I read, were thcfe,

viz,.

1. That the King was no more a Freeman, at this time, ihcnY^xngfohnoi France, when

he was prifoner in Eygland, or King Francis, when he was at Madrid, being befieged

anddofedup wichthe fervants ^nAvAttAsoi Buckingham.

2. That the EmbafT.idours knew very well, and were informed 4 moneths ago, that his

Ma jefty was to be reftrained, and confined to his Country houfe, -and paftimcs, and the Go-
vernment of the State to be affumedand difpofed of by others, and that this was not con-

cealed by Buckinghams followers.

3. That the Duke had reconciled himfelf to all the popular men of the State, and drawn

them forth out of prifons, reftraints, and confinements, to alter the Government ofthe State

at this Parliament, asOxfrd, Southamfton^Saj, and others, whom he met at Suppers and

Ordinaries, to ftrengthen his popularity.

4. That the Duke, to breed an opinion of his own greatnefs, and to make the King grow

Icfs hath ofcen times brag'd openly in Parliament, that he had made the King yield to this

and that, which was pleafure unto them. And that he mentioned openly before the Houfes

his Maj'efties private oath , which the Embafladours have never fpoken of to any creature

to this hour.

5. 1 hat 1 h?fe Kingdoms are not now governed by a Monarch, but by a 7'nV/ww/,where-

ot Buckingham wasthefirftand thechiefeft , thePrincethe fecond, and the King the laft
;

and that all look towards SeUm Orientem.

6. That his Majeflyfliouldfhew himfelf to be, as he was reputed, theoldeftandwifefl

King in Europe, by freeing himfelf from this Captivity, and eminent danger wherein he

was, by cutting off fo dangerous and ungrateful an affedlerofgreatnefs and popularity, as

the Duke was.

7. That he defired his Majefly to conceal this his free dealing with him, becaufe it might

breed him much peril and danger. And yet if it were any way available for his fervice, to

reveal luo whom he pleafed, becaufe he was ready to f.icrifice his life, to do him acceptable

fervice.

And this was the effeft of fo much ofthe penned Speech , asl remember was read unto me
out of the Spanifli Copy.

His Majel^y was much troubled in the time of this Speech.

His Offer to the King^^fer the rejUtution of the Palatinate.

To have a Treaty for three nwncths for the reOitution, andthat money was now given in

Spain ^ to fatisfie Bavaria. That in the mean time, becaufe the people were (0 dillruftful of

the Spaniard, the King might fortifiehimfclf at home, and afliff the Hollanders with men or

money at his pleafure. And the King of Spain fliould not be offended therewith.

Hu



The Lord Keeper, to the Dul^, ^oi

His opinion of our frcfiaring of this Navy.

It was a defign ofthe Duke, to go to the Pores oiSevii, and there to burn ail the ships

in the Harbour- which he laugh'dac

Speeches which (he f<tid) fell from his Majefty^ concermng the Prince.

1

.

That when he told the King, that his greatnefs with the Duke was fuch as might hinder

his Majefty from taking a courfe to reprefs him^ His Majelty replyed ; He doubted nothing

of the Prince, or his own power, to fever them two, when he pleafed-

2. His Majefty fud. That when hi^ Highnefs went to Spii", he was as well affeded to thac

Nation as heart could defire, and as well difpofed as any Son in Europe-^ but now he was

ftrangely carried away with rafh and youthful Councels, and followed the humour of

BHcki>'gham, who had (he knew not how many) Devils within him fince that journey.

Concermng the Dk^e.

1. That he could not believe yet, that he affefted popularity, to his difadvantage. Be-

caufe heh.idtriedhim,of purpofe, and commanded him to make difaffeding motions to

theHoufes, which he performed, whereby his Majefty concluded, he was not popular.

2. That he defired Don Francifco, and the Embaffidours, (and renewed this requeft unto

them by Padre Alaejiro two days ago,) to get him any ground to charge him with any po-

pular courfes, or to increafe a fufpition of it, and he would quickly take a courfe with him.

3. That he had good caufe to fufpeft the Duke of late, but he had no fervant of his

own, that would charge him with any particular • nor knew he any himfelf.

The end (m '^m conceived) of Don Francifco's dejiring this Conference.

He had heard that the Duke had pufli'd at me in Parliament, and intended to do foa-
gain, when he had done '.vith the Treafurer^ and therefore fhewed, that if I would joyn to

let upon him with the King, there was a fit occafion.

1 anfwered, that the prince and the Duke had preferred me into my place, and kept me
in it, and if I found them purfuing, I would not keep it an hour. That what favour foever

I (hewed the EmbafTidour, or Catholicks, I did it for their fakes, and had thanks of them
forit. And that I would deal by way of Counfel with the Duke to be temperate, and mo-
derate; but to be in oppofition to my friend, and Patron, I knew he (being one that pro-

fefled fo much love unto me) would never expeftfrom an honeft man. Upon the which
anfwerhefeemed fatis'ied, and never replyed word in that kind.

I made an end of writing thefe notes about two of the clock in the morning.

The Lord Keener, to the Duke^ concerning Sir Richard Wefton.

Afaj it pUafeyour Grace,

I
Hold it my duty to give your Grace a prefent account of this Patent made for Sir Richard

fVefion. Having put offthe Seahng ofthe f.ime as fairly as I could ('though not without the

clamour of one Z<?;^^, a fervant of Mr. ChancelLurs, who veiy faucily preftfor a difpatch,)

this morning, Mr. cha.nccllotir fpake with me himfelf^ to whom I made anf\ver,That I would

Seal his Patent, according to his Majefties Warrant, but would retain it in my tends (as I

W.1S direSed,) until I either fpake with the King or received his farther Command in that

behalf. He told me he would write unto your Grace concerning the ftay thereof, and the

ftand of the Kings bufinefs, until it were delivered-, which courfe (I told him) wssvery fair.

After I acquainted his Highnefs with my Seahng and retaining of the Patent, and asked him,

if he knew thereof. His Highnels anfwered, he did know thereof, but gave no approbation

of thecourle, and (although hedurft not fpeak to crofs it) he hoped I fliould havedi-

reftions from the King to pull offthe Seals again. Three hours after I went to his Highnefs

the fecond time, and asked him, if he meant really as he fpake, or intended onelytomake
me believe fo. I defired to know his mind, left T might fteer my courfe contrar\' to his intend-

ment. His Highnefs anfwered. He meant really, and would endeavour to effcftuate all thac

he fpake. Which I thought very fitting for your Gr:,ce to know with all fpeed.

Buc



^ot The Lord Keeper, to the Vti/^e.

Due for die man himfclf, I mua deliver unto your Grace my confcience. For ought I ever

fa'.v in him h,- is a very honed, and a very fufficient man, and llich a one, ?s I never in all my
life could obferve to be any way falfe , or unftichful unto your Gr 'ce. He was brought in

by your Grate fore againllmy will, (as your Grace may c.Uto mind what I Cud to your

Grace ix.jrood(iock^to thatefftd) not that 1 diOikcd the Gcnikm;n,butbecaufc 1 w.s . ihid

he would be wholly the Trcafurers, who begin then to out-top me, andappecrcd, to my
thoughts, likely enough,by his daring and boldnefs, ( two vertucs very powerful and adive

upon our Royal Mafler, ) in time to do as much to your Grace. From that time to this, I ne-

ver obferved in Af'(/?<« any unworthinefs, or mgratitude to your Grace. Nay, cr.ning par-

don, I will proceed one flep fircher^I know no fitter man in England for the office, if he come

in rs a creature of the Prince, and your Grace's; nor unfitter, if he fhould offer to take it,

without your likings. I think your Grace will remember, that this fortnight , this hath been

my conrtan: opinion.

Upon the death ofone Mr. Read, the Secretaries place for the Latine tongue is void. The
Dean of mmhcjlir^ and I,moved the King for PatrickToung, the fitted man in England for

that place. Ana the Prince did, and will fecond the motion. Ibefeech your Grace to affift

us, or elfe the immodtfcy of his Competitor ( thit Lakf I Ipake of in the beginning of this

Letter) will bear down this mod honed, and bafliful crca:ure.

God be thanked for your Graces recovery, and dill prefcrvc it. And (o, &c.

Af/iy 24. 1624.

The Lord Keener, to the Duke,

May It fkaft your Grace

^

1 Could not fufFer Sir George Goring to depart without thefe few lines, although the greaced

matter of their contents mud be this, to exprefs unto your Grace my forrow and af-

flidion, that I have no matter or occafion at all, wherein to fhew aftu.iUy my affcAions and

earned defires to comply with my bounden duty in fervingyour Grace, and humbly to de-

fire your Grace to believe, that there is no foul living fhall do it more fincerely, and faith-

fully, to the utmoft ofmy underdanding, then my felf will do. 1 add this Caution the rather,

becaufe ifever I have offended your Grace, I take Almighty God to witnefs, it was only for

want of a perfe<ft underdanding of thofe high matters , and the perfons bent , whom they

concerned, not out ofany corruption of affedions towards your Grace, or the lead dagger-

ing in a continued refolution to live, and die, your Graces modcondant, and mod faithful

fcrvanr.

This,God in heaven (who fceth what I now write,jand the King, and Prince upon earth,

doperfedly know, and I (nothing doubt it) will acknowledge unto your Grace. And thus

with my mod humble thanks unto your Grace for that aflurance I received, that I remain

(though unimployed and unprofitably) yet in your Graces good afTedion,! befeech Almigh-

tyGod to preferve your health, and to increafe your favour day by day wiih God, with the

King, with the Prince, and with all good men. The daily vowes ot, &c.

fu'ly 21. 1624.

The Lord Keeper, to the Duke,

May it pleafe your Grace,

1 Humbly thank your Grace for your favourable and Gracious remembrance, fent by my
Neighbour;Sir6'f»rgf f7on«^.Though I dcfpair to be able to make any other rcqmtal.yec

will I never fail to ferve your Grace mod faithfully , and when I grow unufeful in that

kind, to pray for you.

1 befeech your Grace, that I may receive from the Prince's Highnefs, and your Grace,

fomediredionshowtodemeanmy fclftothe f«w^ EmbafTadour, in matters concerning

Recufants, and that Mr. Secretary may either addrefs himfelf to Mr. Attorney General m
thefe caufes, or elfe write unto me plainly what I am to do.

His lad letter required ofme, and the Judges ( who neither ai e, nor will be in Town thefe

fix weeks yet,) an account of this their fuppofed perfccution, neither fo much as intimating

onto me what, or when 1 fliould return an anfwer, and fuppofeth fome dircdions his Maje-

fty fhould give mc therein, the which (p,uticularly,ordividedly from the Judges j I never

Kcecivcd, ^ ^^'
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I advencured.out ofmine own hcad,to write tliat anfwcr I imigme yomGivxehnlifeen'
whether I did well, or ill therein

,
I know not; but conceived his Majcily exoLdcd fonie

anfwer. Yefterday the EmbafTadour fent unto me, to kfiow if I bad received any order
from his Majefty to ftay this ( as he termed it ) perfecution. I rfTurcd him , there W"s no
fuch matter in this State, and that, as yet, 1 had received no order from his Majefty of
late, but was in expeftation to hear from the Court very fliortly. 1 humbly crave your
Graces direftions , what 1 amto f.!y,ordo, in the premifcs, being otherwife a meerftran-
ger in all thefe proceedings. I write to no body herein belides your Grace • fo as if I receive
no diredion, ( which upon my herd, and livelihood, I ftiali bur)- in all fccrecie ) I ftiaH be
in a pitilul perplexity, if his Majefty (hall turn the Emba/Tdour upon me, altogether un-
provided how to anfwer. And fo with my hcarcieft prayers for your Gracesliealth, I reft

AugHJizz. 1624. Tours, &.C.
'

The Lord Keeper, to the Duke,

jMa) i: plcafe your Grace,

With my moft humble and hearty thanks for all your favours extended, and mul-
tiplied daily towards me.in ficknefle and health, which are fuch, and fo many

that(although, Itruft inGod,Ifhall never prove fo inhumane as to fail in anyfervice,or
faithlulnefs to your Grace, ) 1 muft for ail that ever live, and die ungrateful. I thou<^Iic fi': co
return unto your Grace this account of the mefTage received by your Grace's Stew:^ id.

I fpake with that Lord, and although he feemed to be quire off from the bufincfs and
had ( to my knowledge ) difpofcd of his money for a great and a fair purchafe here mLcK-
don, and was refolved never to touch any more upon jvat SteW-ard, ( who had touched ibme-
what of his, ) and with whom he had agreed for 4000 1, yet hearing the propolition to come
fo intirely from me, as proceeding immediately from your Grace, whofe good favours this

Lord ( I protert unto your Grace) hath earneftly defired ^ and if at any time he hath ftrao-

sledafidefrom the Princes defires, and yours, it was meerly, and folely, becaufe he thouohc
Be was not fo much relied upon as others of his rank. He promifeth me fomecime to morrow
a reafonableanfwer.

His material OhjeUions tvere thife.

i; /quantity of the money-, fo ssfirftandlaftheisout i6oool.where?sC4Z'fW//S, his

V^Countrymanandneighbour.got up, from a Gentleman, for 140OOI. I anfwered-
That 1 ob lerved your Grace never got by any of thefe bargains, but that in this compafs ofa
year or two, your favours exceed any gratuity pvefented.

2. Precedency before jvaUlfigford, and elpecially Vane. I did promife ( for your fervkej
to difpute the latter, but could fiy nothing to the former, becaufe he WcS a Vifcount, and
his far aneienter Baron.

3. YourGr;=ce's favour, and refleftion upon himfelf,( bred up in the experience of war
andpeace,)anduponhisfons,allof them well bred, but inoft towcuds the War. I did an-
fwer generally, that upon his application of himfelt' towards your Grace,! made little doubt
but he fhould receive good fatisfaftion in thofe expedances.

4. Times of payment. I told him,l knew he would demand but a convenient time there-

in^ and that I knew your Grace would never ftand upon,

Ifl have erred in any of thefe addreffes, I pray let your Steward come , and reform me
therein

^ as alfo to tell me, whether if 1 rind him coming forward, I may not fiy unto him.;

That your Lordrtiip, upon a former motion of mine, was willing upon the next change of
the Commiflion for the Councel of the War, to add him unto the dumber,

I propofe this,

1. Becaufe 'tis a new thing.

2. Becaufe he dcfires fome excufc unto the World, by re^fon of fome future fcrvices,

why his Majefty fhould receive him unto this honour. I have wearied my felf, and by this

lime ( which doth lefs become me) your Grace too, I befeech your Grace to pardon the

blotringsandextravagmcies,my head being yet but meanly fetled. 1 befeech God to bleffc

vour Grace. And fo, &c.

Pojl-fcript.

"l ^ Ay it pleafe your Grace, this Lord hath returned his anfvver, which, in gbod,fait?i

J[V J feemeth to be with due refped unto your Grace.

I, 1 hat although the place was offered him for 4000 \. yet becaufe tfis Offer proceeds

firofii
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from your Grace, ( which he vowcth to efteem as an efpccial favour as long as he hveth)

he \v\\\ p;iy,to whom you fhall aflign 5C00 1, and account it a real obligation of fervice to youi"

Grace for ever, if you fliall remit him the other thoufand pound.

2. That for the time, with Iiumble thanks for your noble favour (which bccometh not

Iiim to tnke in nppomcing the time ) he returns it to your Grace to nommate two daycs of

p lyment, as your "steward, or the perfon afligned,fhall think meet and fit for your Graces oc-

cafions, defiring fome fmall refpke for the former, but as little as the party pleafe afterwards

for tlie fccond piyment : for Iiis Lordfliip will fend in for his moneys forthwith. And he

will give his bonds, or ( which I hold fuperfluous from fo fure a Card ) his Morgage in prc-

fenc fo r borh payments.

;. IfyourGrace fhall make him your fcrvane with this favour fo nobly condition'd, he

hopes your Grace miy proceed on with his Patent thus forward, without any ftay for afiy

other Corrival, which notwithftanding he humbly refers.

4. But defires, if his prefentment be accepted , he may have leave by me to render his

thanks unto your Grace perfonally fometime to morrow.

And fo I leive your Grace, for this time, in Gods proteftion. And reft,

ORob. II. 1624. Tours, Sic.

the Ivrd Keener to the Duke , concerning the Countefs of South-hampton.

Af.tj/ it pleafe your Grace,

IKnow how few arguments I need to ufc to perfwade your Grace to works of Noblcnefs,

and charity. Your fafliion h.ith been,evcr fince my happinefs of dependance upon you,

to ont-run, and prevent all Petitions in this kind. Yet pardon my boldnefs to be an humble

fuitor unto your Grace to go on, as I know you have already begun , in extending your

Grace and goodnefs towards the moft diftrefled widow, and children ofmy Lord oiSotah-

hamfton. Your Grace cannot do any work of charity more approved of by God, more ac-

ceptable unto men, and that fhall more recommend the memory of your Noblenefs to fu-

ture pofterity. Sir ivilliam Spmcer ( the onely Sollicitor this forrowful Lady hath now to im-

ploy, ) will prefent fome particulars unto your Grace, whom God ever prefervc in all health,

and happinefs. And fo, &c.

Ncfvemb. 17. 1624.

I

The Lord Keeper, to the Duke,

Aiy mcfi Graciom Lord,

Moft humbly befeech your Graee,for Gods fake, and his Churches,to confidcr of this mo-

tion, which I do make unto your Grace, concerning the Deanery of Tork now vacant,

the Dean being ftruck dead fuddenly, by a Letter, which one Dr. Scot procured from his Ma-
jefty,to be his Coadjutour.

It is not for any man in particular -, but againft Doftor Scot, that he may not by the impor-

tunity of any one upon your Grace be promoted to this place, being the fixth, or feventh

place of preferment Ecclefiaftical within this Kingdom- but that your Grace would be pleafed

to remove Dodor fvhite, or Doftor Ha/l, or whom your Grace fliall pleafe, unto this great

Deanry , and beftow the leffer Deanery ( far above hismerit) upon him.
'

For thefe Reafons.

1. I know that he hath fold away all his Livings which he hath had in this Church, and

hath at this day never an one.

2. lam credibly informed, he oweth 5000I. attheleaft. Avaft fumme for a poor Scho-

lar, and too much to be got up in a poor Church. And moft of this money in Tor^

3. I know he IS a great Gamefter, and of no fitting converfition for a Church-man •, but

of veiy mean parts, either of Learning, or government.

4. 1 am certified at this time.that he is a man often overfeen in drink-but this T do not know.

Iftherefore your Grace fli ill be pie ifed,upon my Lord yl/(/ri?«/*/ importunity, to procure

him any Deanery,! do not doubt but his Lorjlftiip will be fatisficd, and that Church eternally

obliged unto you for that Commutation. And I befeech your Grace to believe him that is no

way intercftcd herein, that it concerns your Grace very much, in credit and reputation, that

fo mean a m.in(amongft fuch a choice as the C huixh of En^Uid doth afford,) be not by your

favour

I
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Civour preferred ro fo high a dignity. God be merciful to my fins, as I have no end herein

but your honour, and the good of that Church - and therefore 1 recommend no particular

man unto your Grace, but do reft

Decemb. 24. 1 624. Tours, &C.

A

7he Lord Keener^to the Duke
J
concerning Dr. Scoii,

MitJ it fkafc jour Grace,

I
Humbly befeech you, interpret fivourably what I faid unco his Ma jefty or his Highnefs,'

;« intending to put off Dr. Scott from this place : and no way (God be my witnels; to crofs

your Grace, nor to hurt Scott, who miglit have been otherwife fufficiently provided for.

But 1 fhould have written or fpoken unto your Grace ? fo I did in this Letter endofed, up-

on Chrlfimafs-cve : But, I confefs, I durft not fend it, for fear of offending your Grace,

which 1 do take all pollible diligence to avoid.

But, I fpake unto the King and Prince; I didfo^ but with this caution, (which I know
they do remember) that if your Grace would not, upon the motion, exchange j'ccfr to fome
other preferment, I did not hold it ricto prefs thefe charges againlt him, but would do my
endeavour to iHll and quiet thofe of the Church of Tork^ho{\. confefs unto your Grace}are

the men that have written againft him.

But I recommended Dr. i^yhlte, and another to the Prince, and Dr. ivarrier to your Grace
^

I confefs It; butmuft diftinguifli the times, and the manner. I commended Dr. /r.fr-wr,

when I was informed Dr. jrhite had hisanfwer, and denial, and that your Grace was off

from Dr. 'icon, and did defire to hear from me what Doftor fvarner was, whom I re-

commended onely in general terms, upon the fuic of another. What 1 faid of him, 1 believe,

and know to be true -, but he is fo tar from being any creature of mine, that,l proteft before

the Almighty God, I never fpnke one word with the man, to this very hour, in. II my life. I

did conceive fo meanly of Doftor,San, that no worthy man in the Kingdom fliould have

failed of my recommendations in this p.irticular.

Now I know your Grace's rcfolution,! do alter my opinion, and humbly crave your Gmce's
pardonfbr my medling therein, although I know his Highnefs will bear me witnefs, it was
with all dutiful! refpeft unto your Grace. I flu II be very careful! of giving your Grace the

leaft caufe of jealoufic in this kind again. And whereas I had put a poor fuit in your Grace's

liands, about the helping of my poor fortunes, I will lee that, and all others, fall, and defire

onely to be accounted

fAnuary-,. 1624. Yours^ &cc.

The Lord Keener ^ to the Duke,

Al.'.y it pleafe your Grace,

THis heavy and unexpeded accident of my Lord Stewards death mnkes me to be trouble-

fom unto your Grace at this time. In fafety and difcretion, I might very eafily fpire

tliislaboiu": Butmy obligation to your Grace is luch, asiftnac I conceal any thing, which
but my felf apprehends fit to be reprefented to your Grace,whileft I affeft the title of a refer-

vedjclofe, and wife, Imaylofetheotherofanhoneft, man, which I more cfteem.

Thus much by way of preface.

I reprefent this Office of a Lord Steward, as a place to be .either accepted of by yourfclf

or elfe to be dikontinued, ( as for many years, towards the latter end of Queen EHzak th,

and the beginning of our Mafters Reign it was,) and in any cafe, nottobeplrceduport^no-

t{ier, without the deliberation of Ibme few years at the leail : Being an Office, that none but

the King's Kinfmen, or Favourites, or Counter-favourites ( raifed up of purpofe to balance

the greit one ) haveanciently pofTefled, I could defire yoi't Grace had 1: in your own per-

fon, for thefe Reafonj.

1. It is an Office of fair and vcr\' competent gettings : but that is fcarce confiderable,

2. It keeps you,in all changes and alterations of years,neer the King- and gives unco you
all the opportunities of sccefTes, without the envy of a Favourite. I befeech your Grace,
piufe well upon this, and call to mind, if the Duke of Richmond was not in this cafe.

?. It gives you opportunities to gratifie all the Court, great and fmall, VirtuteOificit
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in right of your place: which isa thing better accepted of, and interpreted, thena court-.fie

fromatavoritei bsciufcin this you area difpenfcr of your own, but in the other (f:.y ma-

ny envious men/ of the Kings goodnels, which would flow fart enough of it felf, but that it

1$ reftr.uned to this pipe and ch innel onely.

4 Th:;re mu.l be, one d ly, an end of this attendance as a Bed-chamber man ; but, 1 hope;

never of being next unto theKing, rs a great CounccUor, p.nd Officer, and above all others

:

which you c uinoc be, but by this Office. The Mailer of the Horfe is but a Knights phicc, at

the moll
i
and the Admiral's ( intimeof -aftion) either to be employed abro.d perfonally,

or to live at home in th it ignominy and (hame, as your Grace will never endure to do fo.

I will trouble your Grace wijh a talc oi Dante, the firft italiAn Poet of note -. Who, being a

nreat and wealthy man in Flmnce, and his opinion deminded, Who (hould be fcnt Embaffa-

dor to the Pope ? made this anfwcr, that he knew not who ; itijo vo, chifla^ Si jojlo^chi va
j

If 1 oo,l know not who (h.ill Iby at home ^
if 1 llay,I know not who can perform this employ-

ment.' Yet your Grice, ftaying at home m favour and greatnefs with his Majefty, may, by

your defigns and direftions, fo difpofe of the Admiral, :.s to enjoy the glory,without running

the h.iz.ird of his perfonal employment. My gracious Lord,if any man (hall put you in hope,

that the Admiralty will fill your coffers, and make you rich • call upon them to name one Ad-

miral that ever was fo. As in time of hoftility there is fome getting, fo are there hungry and

infatiable people prefently to devour the fame. God made man to live upon the land, and

neceffity oncly drives him to fea. Yet is not my advice absolutely for your relinquifliingof

this,but,in any cafe,for the retaining of the other plice,though with the lofsof the Admiralty.

5. I'befeech your Grace, obferve the Earl of Z«ff/?fr, who ( being the onely Favourite

in Queen ElU^heth's time that was ofany continuance) made choice of this place onely, and

refufed the Admiralty two feveral times, as being an occafion, either to withdraw him from

the Court, or to leave him there laden with ignominy : And yet, being Lord Steward, wife,

and in favour, he wholly commanded the Admiralty, and made it mmillerial, andfubordi-

nary to his diredions.

6. Remember, that this Office is fit for a young, a middle, and an old man to enjoy ^ and

fo is not any other, that I know, about his Ma jelty : Now God Almighty having given you

favour at the firft, and fince a great quantity ( I never flattered your Grace nor do now )

of wit, and wife experience-, I would humbly recommend unto your Grace, this opportunity

to be neereft unto the King 'in your young, your middle, and your decreafing age ; that is,

to beone.irth, as your Piety will one day make you in heaven, an everlafting Favourite.

There are many objedions which your Grace may make , but if I find any inclination in

your Grace to lay hold upon this Propofition, I dare undertake to anfwer them all. Your

Grace may leave any Office you pleafe (if your Grace be more in love with the Admiralty

then I think you have caufe ) to avoid envy. But my final condufion is this, to defire your

Grace moll humbly, to put no other Lord into this Office, without juft and mature delibera-

tion • and to pardon this boldnefs, and hafte, which makes me to write fo weakly in a Theme

that,'l perfwade my felf, I could maintain very valnntly. I have no other copy ofthis Letter,

and I pray God your Grace be able to read this. I fend your Grace a Letter, delivered unto

me from Conde Gondomar, and dated either at Madrid, or (as I obferve it was written firll)

at London : There is no great matter at whether of the places it was invented. I humbly be-

fcech your Grace, to fend, by this Bearer, the refolution for the Parliament : And do reft

March 2. 1624, Tours, &c.

The Lord Keeperf to the Duke, about 5/> Robert Howard.

May it pleafe your Grace,

Sir Rokrt Howard appeared ycfterday, and continues obHinate in his refufil to fwear

When we came to examine the Commiflion for our power to fine him for this obllimcie,

we found, that Sir £<^»74r^C(!;^f (fore-feeing, out of a prophetical fpint, how neer it might

concern a Grand-child of his one day ; hith expunged this claule ( by the help of the Earl

oi Salnhury) out of theCommi(rion,and left us nothing but tlie rullie fword of the Church,

Excommumcation, to vindicate the Authonty of this Court. We have given him day until

Saturday next, either to conform, or to be excommuicated. She hath anfwered wittily,and

cunningly, butyet fufficientfortheCognifanccof the Court: Cnnfcffetha finieof inconti-

nencieagunilhcrand/foB'/jrJi butfuth, it w.isr.iifcd by her Husbands kindred. I do not

doubt,
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doubt,but the bufinefswill goon well

i
but (penidvencure) more (lowly, i^Hcwardcom-

nue rcfnidory, for want ot this power to fine and amerce him. I befeech your Gr.ice cither

to procure me the favour to tome, or to excufe my not feeing his Majelty in this time of his

indifpolition, which, I hear, Ihllcontinueth. 1 bcfccch Almighty God ^as inetcrnalduty

1 am bound) prefently to eafc him, r.nd redore Inm to his perfcd health. Mr. Packer's be-

ing away makes me unmannerly. I am humbly tod efire your Grace,to be pleafed to move his

Majelly ( at your flrll opportunity ) to (ign this Commillion, for the proroguing of the Pai*-

li.uiient^ and to read unto his i\(ajel\y this P.iperofnmieshereenclofed, (which hisMajcfty

is not to lign) knowing hispleafuie, whether he alloweth of them for Commiliionersfor the*

lart fublidy of the Lords. I have added to the former the Em-\ o^ Montgomery, according

CO your Grace's diredion, whom God Almighty ever prefcrve. It is the prayer of, Oc.

Af.irchxi. 1624.

TheLordKeeper, to the Duke.

Alay it fleafe yiur GrAce,

fOr your Brothers bufinefs, this is all I have to acquaint your Grace with : Sir Robert ffoiv

iird appeared, yellerday, At Lambeth, pretended want of Councel, (the Doftors being

out of Town) defired refpite until to morrow, and had it granted by my Lords Grace.

Moft men think, he will not take his Oath at all ^ 1 do incline to the contrary opinion, becaufe

{to my knowledge) hehathfent far and near^ for the moft able Dodors in the Kingdom,to
be feed for him, which were great folly, if he intended not to anfwer. He is extremely com-
mended for bis clofenefs and fecrecie by the major part of ouranditors, (the He and She
good-fellows of the Town ;) and though he refufeth to be a ConfefTor, yet is fure to die a
Marc\'r, andmoftof the Ladies in Town will offer at his Shrine. The Lady //<?rf»«, fome
ninedayesfince, wasat Stoke^ with the good Knight, her Husband, for fome counfcl inthis

particular: but he refufed to meddle therewithall, and difmift her Ladyfhip, when Ihchrd
Itaid with him very lovingly half a quarter of an hour.

The caufc of my troubling your Grace is this : The French EmbafT.dour is fired with fome
complaints of our RecuUxnts, who (I verily believe) work upon him putpofdy, finding him
to be of^ combuftible difpofition. To morrow he is refolved to come upon you and our Ma-
fter, with complaints, for lack of performances to the Papifts. And becaufe I would furnirti

your Grace with as much anfwer as I am acquainted with, (nothing doubting but your Grace
is otherwife better provided) I make bold to prefent your Grace with thefe particulars.

1. With a Letter from my Lord Archbifliop of Jorkj in anfwer to another of mine •,

which (hews how really his Ma jefties promife hath been in that kind performed. I befeech

your Grace to keep it fafe in your pocket, until I fhall have the honour to wait upon your
Grace, when you have made ufe of the (iime.

2. Ifyour Grace fhall hear him complain of the Judges in their charges, andofthe;ir re--

ceiving of Indidments
^
your Grace may snfwer. That thofe Charges are but Orations of

courfe, opening all the penal Laws ^ and the Indiftments, being prefented by the Countrey,,

cannot be refufed by the Judges: But the Judges are ordered to execute nothing adually

againft the Recufants ^ nor will they do It, during the negotiation.

3. Your Grace may put him in mind, thatmy Lord Keeper doth everyday, when his (tlie

LordEmbaffa dour's) Secretary calls upon him, grant forth Writs to remove all the perfon*

indided,in the Countrey, into the Kings Bench, out of the power and reaches of the Juflices

ofthe Peace: And that, being there, the King may,and doth, relcafe them at his pleafure. ^

4. That the j'p/?«;7ZiEmbauadonr never had, nor defired, more then thefe favours.

5. That you are informed, that copies of Letters, written from the King to both the Arch-

hiftiops, are fpread abroad in .9r^jf.r(^-y?ijVf, to Iiis Majefliesdifadvantage, (forfoitis-) and
that thereby my Lord EmbafHidour may perceive the bent of the E>tjiUjh Catholicks, which
is, not to procure eafe and quietnefs to themfelves, but fcandals to their neighbouring P;o-

telknts, and difcontentmentsagainlt the King and State.

I humbly crave your Grace's pardon for this boldnefs and tedioufnefs j and, with my hear-

ty prayers for your health, do reft

March II. 1624, Tours, Sic.

L
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I

The Lord Keeper, to the Duke.

A f«j it fUafeyour A f^jcflj,

'SendyourCr^e here indofed, thj Kings Commifiion, and the Prince's Proxie, nor fairly

wnctcn, ( which the AmbAlTadouis upon theplice may procure in a trench h ind,) but yec

•legibly, and piflTbly. The Prince's Proxie refers the manner unco the r.rticlcs, and

p.irticuhrlytothe lecond, thud, and fourth Sedion of thofe Articles • which gives me oc-

Mion to bjgg of your CJr.ice p irdon, to defire your Grace to think ferioufiy upon the third

Seftion, to ad VI fe with the Prince, and to give Mr. /'*rfj(;fr charge to inform your Grace

pun^ually what heknoweth, andmay inform himfelf concerning thofe prdcuiars, Thatis,

How the Queen Afar;::;aret of Frar.re was married lo Mcnrj/ihc fourth, and how Madam
his fifter was married to the Prince of Lorrdn. For although they are both made alike in

in the article, yet furdy they were not married after the fame faftiion. FortheDutchefs of

Barrws married in a dofct, without a Mafs, by words only of the prefent tenfe,as I believe,

1 have read in the Hiilory oiThuant^i. A favour, which will hardly be granted to your Grace.

And how ^ecn ^i/^r^ijn-r was married, my Lords the Ambaffaclours will foon learn, ifyour

Grace will be pleafed to write unto them.

1 hold it fin a manner) neceffiry, that your Grace do carry over with you, in your com-

p iny,one Civilian, to put your Grace in mind of the formalities required
^ and if your Grace

be of that mind, your own Doftor, Doftor/Jffz/f;, isasfitas anymanelfe, who is a good

Scholar, rnd fpeaks that language. Your Grace hath revived my Lord of C/.zrf, fithente

1 fpake with your Grace. And 1 befeech your Grace to follow that refolution, and to lee

Mr. Packer draw up a warrant of three or four lines figned by the King to me, to place him

with the reft of the Councer of War. It will be an occafion to take upmore of th- 1 time which

he now fpends with the Lady Hattcu.Yor now I am refolved, thati was ofthe right in my con-

Jefture to your Grace, that his Lordftiip had utterly refufed my Lidy Purhecks caufe ( of the

which the very common people begintobeafhamed) but is deeply engaged againft my Lady

Vutcbef! tf oi Richmond, in the bulinefs of that famous for rather notoriousjfceminine Contraband
hictunond.jjgfgjjn^ ot fixteen hundred pounds by the year, for a houfe tofleepin.

When your Grace (hall draw up your InftruAions, you will be pleafed to ufc the words,

to contraft, Efpoufe, and marry Our VVelbeloved Son, &c. becaufe they do in thofe parts

contrad alwaies before marriage. And your Grace will be pleafed to exprefs his Majeflie*

pleafure, that this is to be done by your felf, and no other: Becaufe although the two Earls,

upon the place, have fomc fuch general words in their CommifTion, yet your Grace only is

named in the Prince's Proxie, and now folely imployedby the King to that purpofc. Al-

though 1 conceived this reftrait to be fitter a great deal for the ini^uftions, then the

Commifllon.

I am extream forry to hear what a grievous fit his Majefty had this laft night. But 1 hope it

is a farewell of the Agues, and I pray God it be the laft fit. And row am an humble fuitor a-

gain, that I may come and look upon his Majefty, refolved to fay nothing, but that which I

will never ceafe to fay, God blefs him. If your Grace Holds it inconvenient, I befeech your

Grace to excufc me, and to account me as I will ever be found,

March, 22. l6z^. Yours &c.

The LordKeeper, to the Duke.

May it pUafeyour Grace. ,

I
Received your Graces Letter by Mr. Killrgrtw, fo full of that fwcetnefs, as could never

ifTue from any other Fountain then that one breaiUo fraught with all goodnefs and vir-

tue • Dick,n'in»e m ly write freely fas he talks; bur alas! what can my wretched felf per-

form, that (houid dcfervc the leaft acknowledgment from him to whom 1 owe fo infi-

nitely much more then the ficnficing of my life amounts to ? only my love makes me fomc-

times write, and many times fear, tbndly andfoolifhly, for the which I hope your Grace

will pardon me. I have been frighted more about three weeks lince f about quarrels and jarrs,

which now Dick,Greyhams hath related in part unto the King) then at this prefent, I am. For

Gods fjke be not offended with me, if I exhort you to do that which I know you do, to ob-

fcrve
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fcrve his Highnefswjch all lowIioels,humilicy, and duaYull obedience, and to piece up any the

Jeart feam-icnc • that heat and earneftnefs miglu,peradvcncnre,feem to produce. I know (by
Jooking into my felf) chefe are the fympromcs ot good natures. And for Gods Tike I beg ic

cs you regard the prayers of a poor friend, if the great Negotiation be well concluded, let all

pnvate difigreements be wr.ipped up in the fame, and never accompany your Lordfhips into

EngLznd, to the joy and exultation of your enemies, if any fuch ingratefull Devils are here
to be found : I am in good earneft, and your Lordfhip would believe it, if your Grace faw
but the tears that accompany thefe lines.

Ibefeechyou, in your Letter to the Marquefs H4»7/7r»«, intimate unto him your confi-

dence, and reliance upon his watchfulncis and fidelity in all turns which may concern your
Grace. I have often lied unto his Lordfhip, that your Grace hath, in m.iny of my Letters,

exprefledasmuch, and lb have pacified him for the time. Ifwedidknow, butuponwhom
to keep a watchtull eye, for difaffefted reports concerning your fervice •, it is all the intelli-

gence he and I do exped. HisMajefly ( as we conceive ) is refolved to take certain oaths,

which you have fenthither •, and I pray God, afterward,no further difficulties be objefted. I

have had an hours difcourfc with his Ma jelly, yerterday morning, and do find him fo difpofed

towards your Lordfhip as my heart defireth
;
yet he hath been informed of the difcontenr-

ments, hoihwvhxh^ Ccnde deOliyarez., and the Earl of5r»/?o/. Here is a ftrange Creation
pafled ot l.;te, ofa\'icc Countefsfhipof yI/<«;Wf«/;M^, p.iffcd to the Heirs Males, whomuft
be called hereafter Vicc-Countefs Fynch : But my Lady Durchefs hath the Land, and (as they

fay) hath alre.idy fold it to my Lord Treafurer, or fhared it with him. 1 flayed the Patent,

unci! I was afTured yoiu: Lordfhip gave way thereunto.

My good Lord, becaufe I have heard that they have, inthofe parts, a conceipt of our
Church, as that thej^ will not believe that we have any Liturgy, or Book ofCommon-prayer,
atall, Ihavc (atmmeowncoft) caufed the Liturgy to be tranflited into j';)<f»(/&, and fairly

Printed
J
and do fend you, by this Bearer, a couple of the Books, one for his Highnefs, the

other for your Grace
^ not fending any more, unlefi your Grace will give direftions.' His

MajcRy was acquainted therewith, and alloweth of the bufinefs exceedingly. TheTranfla-
xzr\si Dominican, a zealous Pioteftant, and a good Scholar ; and I have fecured him to our
Church, with a Benefice, and a good Prebend. Becaufe we expeft, every day, the difpatch-

ingof Sir Francis Cottington thitherward, I will not trouble your Grace further, at this tirngj

but doearneftly pray unto God to blefs your Grace, both now, and ever hereafter, with all his

favours and blefllngs, fpuritual and temporal ; and reft, &c.

7he Lord Keener^ to the Duke.

May itfleafe your Grace,

NOw that I underftand, by Sir John Hipjley, how things ftand between your Grace and

theEarlof .gr;/?c/, 1 havedone with that Lord, and will never think of him otherwife

then as your Grace fhsll dired : nor did I ever write one fylbble to that effed, but in con-

templation of performing true fervice to your Grace.

I was much abufed in the Lady Henn.'.Je her \'ice-Countefs-{hip, being made to believe, ic

was your Grace's ad, orelfelhadftayed itfiniUy, ( until the Princes return ) asldidfora

time. If your Grace will give any diredions in matters of that nature, Icinpurfuethem.

My Lord Treafurers fons Wardftiip is a thing of no moment at all, and not worthy youf

Grace's thinking of: And,in good faith,3s far as getting and covetoufnefs will give him leave,

I do not fee, but that Lord is ( fince your abfence ) very refpedive of your Grace, efpeci-

ally in your own perfon and affairs. I never received any anfwer from your Grsce, concern-

ing the Provoftfhip of£^r««; nor was it good manners for me to prcfsforthefime, becaufe

in my Letters I did prefume to name my felf. The plsce is mine to beftow, for this time, and

not hisMajefties, nor theColledges: Bv;t I do very willingly referve the Collation of the

fame, to be difpofed as your Grace fhall pleafe ; Yet this will be a fufficient anfwer to any

former promife, or any reafonable competitor.

HisMafefty (as your Grace bcftknoweth) promifed me, at the delivery- of the Seal, a

better Biflioprick, and intended it, certainly, if any fuch had fallen. My Charge is exceed-

ing great, my Bribes are verj'httle, my Bifhoprick, Deanry, Sind other Ccfrwerdams, do

not clear unto me above one thoufand pounds a year, at the uppermoft : It hith pleafed God,

that the cafuakies of my Office ( which is all the benefit of the fame, and enriched my Lord

Ellefinere)
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Eltcfmere) Iiith not been worth to me.thefe two years paft,one fhilling : It may mendj-wheri

•l pleafetli GoJ.

I leave all diefe, and my felf, who am yourVafTil, at your LordHiips feet, and do

reft, &c.
Tour Grace's, Sec.

J.L. C.S.

Pcfl-.fcript.

May ic pleafe your Grace, I troubled his Highnefs with a long relation of theConftdto we
had about his Mijetbes t ikmgof the Oath : Which I had written to your Grace, and not to

Ills Highnefs, but that I w's frighted by great men.that I had done his Highnefs a difpleafure,

in prelling his Majellies affent unto the fame : And,l protcft, I was fo poorly accompanied in

my opinion, that 1 was truly afraid I had not done well : And therefore I took occafion to

write my Reafons, at larg.% unto the Prince • which, 1 lieard by Sir John Hipflej/,(Tom your

Grace, was well taken. I humbly thank your Grace, who, I know, forwarded the f-me. And
fo I perceive by a Letter from his Highnefs, fo full of fweetnefs, as I am over-whelmed.

f.L. C.S.

The Bijhop ofLincoln, ([ometime Lord Keener) tothe Duke,

Mojl gracious Lord^

BEing come hither, according unto the duty of my place, to domy beftferviceforthe

preparation to the Coronation, and to wait upon his Ma jcfty for his Royal pleafure and
direftion therein ^ I do moft humbly befeech your Grace, to aown fo many of your Grace's

former favours, and to revive a creature of your own, flruck dead onely with your difplea-

fure, (but no other difcontentment in theuniverfd world) by bringing of me to kifs his Ma-
jefties hand, with whom I took leave in no dif-favour at alL I was never hitherto brought

into theprefence of a King by any Saint befides your felf: turn me not over (mofl noble

Lord ) to offer my prayers at new Altars. If I were guilty of any unworthy unfaithfulnefs

for the time part, or not guilty of a refolution to do your Grace all fervice for the time to

come,all coniiderations under Heaven could not force me to beg it fo earneftly, or to profcfe

my felf, as I do before God and you.

Jan. J, 1 62J.

Your Grace's moft hHmhk^ afeHmate, and devotedfirva»t,

Jo. Lincoln,

The
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Tlie Lord of KENSINGTON'S

Letters, &c.

b

T^f Z^;-^^/Kenfingtonj te the Duke,

Afy NoHrfi Lord,

I Find the Qiieen-Mother hath the only power ofgoverning in this StatCj and

;
lam glad to find it fo, lince flie promifeth, and profcfleth, toufeittodo
caretuU, and good offices in the way ofincreafingthe fricndfhip th-.tis be-

tween us and this State, and likewife to relieve and aflifl: the united pro-

vinces, the which they are prep.iring to do fully, and bravely; forfhe

hath now a clear iight of the pretentions of the King of i"/)^;;? unco the— - Monarchie of Chriftendom •, during the abfcnce of the King, who went

out of this Town early the next day after I arrived here (before I was prepared to stcend

hiiB ) 1 have been often at the Louvre, where I had the honour to entertain the Queen
Mother. She was willing to know upon what terms flood our Spanifh alliance-, I told

her that their delays had been fo tedious, that they hadfomewhatdifcouragedihcKing, and

had fo wearied the Prince and State, with the dilatorie proceedings in ir, asthatTrer.cy (I

thought) would foon have an end -, She firaic fiid of marri ge, taking it that way ; I told

herl believed the contrary, and I did fo the rather, becaufe the Sp.w;7^Ambnfr.dcur hath

given it out, fince mycoming, chat the Alliance is fully concluded, and that my jour: ey hr-.d

no other end, thentohaflenhisN'afleruntoit, only to give them jealoufies of me, bccaufe

he at this time fears clieirdifpofitions Rand too well prepared to defire, and affeft a conjiii:d;i-

on with us. And truly his report, and inftrumencs, have given fomejealouliestO the perfons

of power in thisState, efpecially fince they find I can f^y nothing directly unto them
^
yet

thus much 1 have diredly from chem. Aioijlcur dc I "leitLllf, and ocheis, fbut he is the chief

guider of all affairs here) That never was the affection of any Scate fo prepired to accept all

pffers of amity and alliance, fo we will clearly, and as difengaged perfons, feek k, asisthis-

buc as a wife miniller, he faies, thatuncil we have wholly and crulyr.bandoned the Treaty

with Sfain, they may lofe the friendfhip ofa Brother-in-Law, that is already, fo, in hope of"

gaining anotlier that they may fail of. But when we fhall fee it really, by a publique Commif-
lion, that may declare all difTolved that touchesuponthewayof S/!.-?r», we fhall then un-

derfland their hearts not to be cap;ible ofmore joy,then that will bring them. And the Queen-

Mother told mefhe had not loft thofe inclinations that ftic hath heretofore cxprcfTed, to de-

fire her Daughter may be given to the Prince, with many words of value unco che King, and

perfonof the Prince, and more then this flie could not (fhc thoughtj well fiy, it being moft

natural for the woman to be demanded and fought. It is moll certain, that under-hand

^fain hath done all that is poffible to procure this State to liften to a cmfj marriage; but here

they are now fo well underRood , as this bait will not be fwallowed by them. This

1 have from a grave, and honed man, that would not be brought to juRifie it; tiierefore he

muftnothearof it. ItistheS^iw^ Ambaffadour, that isrefidenthere, a wife, and gallant

Gentleman, who vows this to be moft tme. So general adefirewrs never expreffed, as is

here, for alliance with us: And if the King and Prince have as niRnvreafons of State at thts

time^belides their infinite affe(flionhere_, to have it fo continued, let it be roundly, and clearly

parfaed;
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purfued, and tlien 1 dare promife as rcfpeftive and f tisfiftory a reception as can be imagi-

ned, or d^r'lred. Andif ic were not coo much fawcinclsformc toadvife, 1 could wirti that the

propoficions of a league and m rnp,e may not come cogctlicr, bur may be ticattd a part. >or
T doubt wliether it may not be tlioughc a little difhonourable for this Kmg to give his Sifter

condition Hy,thac if he will make war upon theKingof i"/>j/» liisbrother,wcvviil m^e the al-

ii ince with hrni- on the other p irt, ifthe league fliould be propounded here,with ail thofe rca-

fons of State that are nowpreflingfor them tomakeit,thcy havecaufcstodoubt.andfo have

we too, that we may both be interrup:cdinthat
;

for certainly the King of J;)rf/« will (if he
can poiilblyj pleafe one fide, the which they think here ni;;y be us, with therellitution of the

ra/.tti!3.!te,and\vc may Iikewife fear maybe them,with the rendring ot the Jalioline^ibdc Deing

the only open quarrels we muft ground upon.Now as long as thefe doubts may poffcfs us both
this will prove a tedious and jealous work on both fides ^ But if we tall fpccdily upon a treaty

and conclufion of a nnrriige, the which will rind (I am perfwaded^ no long delays here:

neither will they ftrnn us to any unre.ifonablenefs in conditions for our Catholiques (as far as

1 can find^ then will it be a h"t time for to conclude a league, the which they will then for cer-

tain do, when all doubts, and fears of falling off, are by this conjunftion taken away, and the

necellicyof their own affairs, and fafety, will then make them more defire it then wc; and fo

would they now,ifthey could think it fo fure.and fo honorable for them. lor the Kingof S/>;i«;«

hath fo imbraced them of all Hdes, as they fear, and julHy, that he will one day crufh them to

their dellruAion. My Lord, I do not prefume to fay any thing immediatly to the King,

through your In nds, this I know will p.ifs unto him-, and ifhe fhould find any wcakncfs in this

that 1 have piefumed to fay, let the Arength ofyour favour exercife thofe accuftomcd Noblc-

ne/Tcs chat you have alwaies exprefTcd unto

Tour Graces rmfi humble and obliged fervant

Kcnlington.

roflfcript.

Within thefe few dales your Grace fhallhear again from me^ for as yet I have not feen the

King, no otherwife then thefirft night I arrived here. This night he is come unco the Town

The ior^Kenfington, to the Prince.

M^iy It fL-afeyour Highnefs,

J Find here fo infinite a value of your perfon, and virtue, as what Inftrument foever (my feif

the very weakcft) having fome commands (:;s they imagine^ from you, (hall receiveexcefs

of honours from them. They will not conceive me, fcarce receive me, but as a publique inilru-

mentfor the ferviceof an Alliance, that above all the things in this world, they do fo earneft-

ly defire- The Queen Mother hach exprefTed, as far as (he chinks is fit for the honour of her

Daughter, great favour and good will in it. I tooktheboldnefsto cell her (che which (he cook

extreamly well) that if fuch a Propofition (houla be made, your Highnefs could not believe,

that (he had loft her former inclinations,and defires in it-, She faid,your truft of her (hould find

great refpcft^ there is no preparation 1 find towards this bufinefs but by her, and all pcrfwa-

fions of amity made lighc, that look not towards chis end. And Sir, if your intentions pro-

ceed chis way, as by many reafons of State, afld wifdom (there is caufe now rather to prefs it,

thenflacken icj you will find a Lady of as much lovelincfs and fweecnefs to deferve your af-

feftion, as any creature under Heaven can do. And Sir, by all her faThions lince my being

here, andby what I hear from the Ladies, icismoft viliblecome, her infirice value, and rc-

fpeft unco you. Sir, I fiy not this to betray your belief, butfi-om a true obfervacion, and know-
ledg of chis CO be fo^ I cell you this,and muft fomewhat more, in w ly of admiration of che per-

fon ofMadam.for the impreflions 1 had of her were but ordinary ,buc che amazemenc extraor-

dinary to find her,asl protcft co God I did,che fweeteftCreacurein /><fWf.Hergrowch is ve-

ry Iiccle,(horc of her age
;,
and her wifdome infinicely beyond ic. 1 heard her difco urfe with her

Mother, and che Ladies abouc her, wich extraordinary difcrecion and qiiickncfs. She dances

(che which I am a wicncfs ofj as well as ever I (iiwanyCreacure ^ They fay fhefings moft

fweecly, 1 am furc (he looks fo. Sir, you have choufmds offervancs here, chac defire co be com-
manded by you, but moft partiailarly the D. ofC/irt^fn«.r ,and Monfieur Le Grand, who feek

all opportunities to do you fervice, and have Credit and power to do fo. Sir, if thefe chat are

ftiangers are thus ambitious of your Commands, wich what inrinicc paflion have I caufe to

be£ cnem,tliac am your Vaffil.and have no other glory bnc to fcrvc you, as your Highnefs,&c.

Itb,:6 1024. Kenfington.

Pojlfcript.
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Poji-fcript,

Sir, The obligations you hsve unto this young Queen are ftrange, for with that f-irtie af-

i'cdion that the Queen your lifter would do, ihe asks of you with all the exprcflions

that are poflible of joy, for your fife return out oi'SpM", and told me, that ftie durft lay, you
were weary with being tliere, and lb lliould (he

, though (he be a Sp.miard : yet I find ftie

gives over all thought ofyour Alliance with her lifter. Sir, you have the fortune to have re-

IpeAs put upon you unlookd for • for as in Sp.nn the Queen there did you good offices : fo I

find will this fweet Queen do. Who faid, She was forry, when you faw them pr; ftife their

Mafques, that Madam her lifter ( whom fhe dearly loves ) was fcen at fo much difadvantage

by you , to be feen afar off, and in a dark room, whofe perfon and fice hath moft lovelinefs

to be conlidered neeriy. ihe made me (hew her your Pidure, the which (he let the Ladies
fee, with infinite Commendations of your Perfon, faying. She hoped fome good occafion

might bring you hither, that they might fee you like your felf.

The Lord Kenfington , to the Prince,

Jlfay it flfafe )ottr Highne^e,

T Cannot but make you continual repetitions of the value you have here, to be ( as jiifily we
** know you) the moft Compleat young Prince and perfon in the world. 1 his reputation
hath begotten in the fweet PrincefTc Madam fo infinite an affcdion to your fame^as (he could
not contain her felf from a paflionate defiring to fee your Pifture, the (hadow of that perfori

fo honoured ^ and knowing not by what means to compafTe it,it being worn about my neck •

for though others, as the Queen and PrincefTeSjWould open it , and confider it , the which
ever brought forth admiration from them, yet durft not this poor young Lady look any
otherwilc on it then afar off, whofe heart was nearer it then any of the others that did moft
gaze upon it. But at the laft (rather then want that fight the which fhe was foimpatienc
of) (he dcfired the Gentlewoman of the houfe where lam lodged , that had been her fer-

vant,to borrow ofme the pifture,in all the fecrecy that may Ije.and to bring it unto her, fay-

ing, she could not want that Curiofitie,';s well as others, towards a perfon of his infinite re-

putation. As foon as (he faw the party that brought it, fhe retired into her Cabinet, calling

only her in where (he opened the pifture in fuch hafte as (hewed a true pifture of her
paflion, blufhing in the inftant at her own guiltinefs. She kept it an hour in her hands and
when (he returned It, (he gave it many praiies of your perfon. Sir,tliisisabufinefs fofit for

your fecrecy, as I know it (hall never go farther then unto the King your Father, my Lord
Duke of Bt<ckj»gaam, and my Lord of Carliles knowledge. A tendernefs in this is ho-
nourable ^ for I would rather die a thoufand times, then it (houid be publifhed, fince I am by
this young Lady trufted, that is for beauty and goodnefs an Angel.

I have received from my Lord oi BHckjngkim an advertifment, that your Highnefs opi-

nion is to treat ofthe General league firft, that will prepare the other.

Sir, whatfoever (hall be propounded will have a noble acceptation ^ though this give me
leave to tell you, when you are free , a» by the next news we (hall know you to be ,. they
will expeft, that upon thofe declarations they have here already made towards that parti-

cul-intie of the Alliance,that your Highnefs wilfgo that readier and nearer way to unite and
faften by that knot the afTcdion of thefe Kingdoms.

Sir, for the general,they all here fpeak that language th it I(hou!d,and do,unto them, of
the power and ufurpationof the Sf.mards, of the approaches they make to this Kingdom,
the danger of the Lorv-Countries, the dired Conqueft of Gcrma->iy and the Valtohne. By
which means we have caufe to joyn inoppofition of the Ambitions and mightincfs of this

King. The which,they all here fay,cannot be fo certainly done as by an Alliance with us.

This they fpeak perpetually, and urge it unto my confideracion.

Sir,unle(s we proceed very roundly, though they be never fo well affeded, we may h.;ve

interruptions by the arts of Spain.^ th -;t make offers infinite to the advantage of this State, at

this time. But they hearken to none of them, untill they fee our intentions towards them.
The which ifthey find to be real indeed, they will give us brave fatisfadion.

But Sir, your Fathers and your will, not my opinion, muft be followed^ and what Com-
mandments your Highnefs (hall give me fhal! be moft ftjridly obeyed by the moft devoted.

Tow Highne[s moft dutiful and hitmhUftfcrV^.nt^

S f Kenfington. Th:
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ihe Lord Kenfington , to the Duke.

Ml Lord,

1 Havealrcsdy acquintcJ your Grace how generally our dcfircsare met witli here ;,much

more c.innoc be laid, then 1 h'.vealready,tbr thacpurpofe. There was never known, in this

Kin^dome fo entire an agreement for any thing, as for an Alliance with England, the

Count of5-.'V(«; only excepted, who hath had fome pretentions unto Madam ^ but thofe are

now iiuithdifcouraged, upon a free difcourfe the Cardinal of Rochfalcont made unto the

Countcfs his Mother, telling her. That if fhe or her fon beheved, or could expeft, the King

would^give iiim his lifter in marriage, they would (as he conceived) deceive thcmfelvcs^

for he imagined , upon good grounds, that the King would bellow his Sifter that way thac

mit^ht benroft for !icr honour and advaiicement,and likcwife for the advantage of his Crown
andKingdomj rnd he profefled, for his pare, although he much honoured the Count,asa

great Prince of the blood, yet was he fo faithful unto his Mafter, as he would advifc him to

that purpofe.

I he Queen-Mother and Monfieur Le Grand have advifed me to fay fomething unto the

King concerning my bufinefs. I told them , I could fay nothing very diredly unto him,

and yet would 1 not fo much as deliver my opinion of the King my Mailers inclinations to

wifh an alliance with him, unlefs I were affured , his anfwers might make me fee his va-

lue and refped: unto him. They then fpake unto him, and affured me, I ftiould in thac be

fatisfied. Having that promife from them, I told the King, that I had made this journey of

purpofe to dcchre unto him my humble fervice and thankfiilnefs for all his Honours and

favours, the which 1 thought I could not better exprcffejthcn by informing his Majefty,thac

our Prince whom he had ever fo much vaiued,would be,as I conceived,free,and dif-cngaged

from our SpanifhTreatie, by reafon that the King could not find them anfwer his expeda-

tion in thofe tilings that made him principally defire their Conjundion ; the which your

Lordfhip, feeing you have exercifed your interefl and credit with the King your Mailer,

and the Prince, to convert thofe thoughts towards his Maj'efty , from whom you were

perfwaded nothing but truth and honour would be returned, the which at this time,more

then ever, would be an infinite advantage to both thefe Kingdoms, and that,l believe,if his

Majefty wouldfhewadifpofition, asaffeftionate to receive Propolitions to this purpofe, as

the King my Mafter had to make them, a long time would not paflc before the cffefts of

this might appear ^ the which would fhew the report raifed here of the ends of my coming

to be falfe, and me to be free of all other defigns then thofe which I had expreffed unto

him. He told me, that he had not heard that the Spanilh Match was yet broken, the which

)uft:ly might give him caufe to be referved
^
yet thus far he would affure me, in the general.

That whatfocver fhould be propounded unto him from the King ofGreat Brirmn,ho would

moll: heartily and affeftionately receive it : but this was with fuch afalhion of Courtefie,

as (hewed that he defied caufe to have faid more:,and I am fully f;tisficd not only fi-om him,

but the Queen, and (moft of all) ofMadam her felf , who fhews all the fwectncfs and con-

tentment th.it may be •, and likewife from all the Officers of the Crown,and State,that they

can defire nothing equal with this alliance. A better and more large preparation then

this my inftrudions cannot make
;,
and I wonder to fee it thus fair, conlidering the hin-

derances and defacings the Spani/h Embaffadour defires to caft upon it , who, befides the Re-

dorrwntadis and threatnings of the preparations of his Mafter, dorh here take a contrary,

but cunning way, letting them know, that the Prince cannot have tAvo Wives, for their /»-

jama is furely his,only to create a jealoufie and fhinefs in them towards me,that(he fufpcds)

labours to do offices that are not to his liking.

You will therefore, I hope,fpeedily put this State out of thefe doubts, and clearly and

freely proceed with them. Upon my credit and reputation, they are all of that difpofition

that we can wifti them to be ^ and it appears by their tender care of the States, and their re-

folution to ayd them : And likewife in fending Captain C&^nrw, that came from the Duke of

Brunf-mick^ to demand a fupply ofmen, who is returned with anfwer unto him, that hefhall

have double what he required, and great fatisfadion to the Count yJ/.?«//f/f,that fent a Gen-

tleman hither,to let the King know,lie was not yet in fuch diforder, but that he could alTcm-

ble his Troops to fuch a number as might do his Ma jefty good fcrvicc, if he would be plea-

fed to take him into his protedion and favour.

And the King hath fent a Gentleman of the Religion a Sedttnois^oLeige, to give infor-

niation to this State ofthe proceedings ofthe Sp-viiardi there, and to be ready to rccsive ( if

the
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the Town ftiall feek ic ) the proteAion of them. But thefe pafTiges I am furc you conri-

nually underlhnd from our EmbaiT.dour ; the which makes me omit many particularities

in this kind, that I could inform you of. I have fent this Bearer ofpurpofe, the wliich I be-

fcech your Grace return with fome fpeed, and with him the refolucions of our dear and Sa-

cred Mailer, whom God ever bicfs and keep to our glory and comfort.

My Lcrh, I am the humblefl and mojl

chligcd of all jour Graces fcrvants,

Kenfington.

The Lord Kenlington , to the Duke. j ^
Ady Lord^

YEfternight,bcing Sunday,! arrived fafe here at Pari-f. I was informed asfoon as I came,

that the King was refolved,after fight ofthe Queens Mafquc(that was to be performed

that f.ime nightJ th.it he would go a private journey, for five or fix dayes, to Shauteiic, a

houfe of Mounfieur de Memer.wcies.

Being defirous therefore tokifife his hands before his going, and to fee the Court in that

glory and lulb-e, as muft for certain be found upon fuch an extraordinary occafion, I went to

ihzLcMvre to the D. of C/;fwrf*/.\- Chamber, where I found him and liisLadyjapparellii;g

themfclves for the Mafque, and in fuch infinite riches ofJewels, as I (hall never be a beholder

ofthe like worn by Subjeds. I had not been there above an hour,buc the Queen and Madam
came thither,where they ftaid a great while. And it was obferved, that Madam hath fcldoin

put on a more cheerful countenance then that night. There were fome that told me, I might

guefTe at the caufe of it. My Lord, I proteft to God, (he is a lovely, fweet young Creature.

Her growth is not great yet, but her (hape is perfed ^ and they all lAvear,that herfifter the

PrincelTe oiPiedmoH>tt ( who is now grown a tall and a goodly Lady) was not taller then (he

is,at her age. I thought the Queen would have put a fafhion of reftrvation upon me, ss

not pleafed with the breach, and diforder of the SpanifhTreatie ; but I found it far other-

wife. She is fo truly Frfw^, as ( it is imagined ) (he rather wifhes this alliance, then with

her own filler. The King ( that was fo early to go out of the Town ) took his rei't, while

the Ladies were making themfelves ready -, but as foon as he waked , he fent for me , and

purpofed to hive received me as an Embalfadour. But I intreated the D. of Cheveresix be-

fore T went, to let himunderftand, thatlcame as an humble and thankful fervant only to

kiAe his Majedies hands, and had no other end then to do him fervice. He then received me
with much freedom andcheerfulnefs, with many queftions how the King is fatisfied with

hisPrcfent by Mounfieur at Z?cwz/.7;«, who,when I related the Kings liking, and value of it,

he was infinitely pleafed. He commanded me to attend him to the Mafque , which was dan-

ced by fixteen of the greateft Princes oiFrance, St. Lukj: only being by the Queen received

amongft them, to put a fingular honour and value upon her. The King with his Brother had

danced a Mafque the laft Tuefday, with the lame numberofperfons ot the bed quality ^ who
this night were to cafi Lots, who (houlddar.cewirh the fixteen Ladies, they only being al-

lowed to dince with them. And all thofe were fo infinitely rich in Jewels, (embroidery of

gold and iiJver being here forbidden) asthcy h?.d almoll ail imbroidered their clothes fs

thick with Diamonds, asufuilly with purle.

I cannot give your Lordfhip any p-.rticular account of my fervice in any thing, yefter-

night being an unproper time for any fuch thing: But I am advifed by the Prince Jtnvile to

Ibiy here till the Kings return, and I fhall underfland how all things fiand ; and that no mans

affedion is fo flraight and true for the fervice of the King and Prince as his is, who cf him-

felf falls into paflionate wifhes for an Alliance, but tells me, in much libertie, they have been

informed the caufe and plot ofmy journey was to fet an edge upon Sfdn, rather to cut off

their delays , then to cut the throat of the bufinefs. But I gave him great fatisfr dion in

that point.

My Lord, thefe are palTages ofmy firft nights being here, matters of ceremony ^
and yet I

omit much ofthat. 1 thought thefe too fleight to trouble his Majefi:y, or the Prince with,

yet I thought it fir, fince this Meffenger goes, to let you fee this ou ward fhow and face

of this Court, to have as much fweetnefs, fmoothnefs, and dearr.efs towards our de-

fign,as is pofFible.My next I etters fhall inform you of a further fearch made by me,the which

I am confident will be of the fmie nature. And! conceive it the rather, becaufe I find thtm

in a greit alarum atthenewes that they have received from Zfi^f , th.it theKirg oi Sf'f^

S f 2 ir.ake9
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makes a Fort upon die mine tlicre, to command both that, and the.Town.This, they f.iy,hath

made them more tlcaiiy fee Iiis vail ambition ro enlarge his Monarchy, arddoall (peak the

careful and honelt 1 inguage of our Lower houfe men.iiow it may be prevented.

1 have f.iid enough, the MefTenger,! dare fay,thmks too much , yet this 1 will add. That I

will fludy to make it appear to the world, and your felf, by a thankful heart, and to God bim-

felf in my prayers for your Lordfhip, that I am

Tcfir Lordfljlfs moft devoted^ and

mofi hnmble fervaKt^

Kenfingcon.

Pojl-fcript.

IF the F^i-wi Emb^lTacIour, or my Lord of C4?-/<7r, wonder I have not written unto them,

I befeech your Loidfhip, let them know this Meflenger is not ofmy fending, and in fuch

hafte as he cannot be Ihyed.

The Lord Kenfington , to the Lord Conway.

Right Hcnotirable^

According to his Mafefties order,which your laft of Jtfril the 14. derived unto me, I

have reprefenteci fuch reafons to the King, and his Miniflcrs ofState here, againft the

fending of any perfon, in what cjuality foever, to the Duke oi Bavaria, as they ;-,cquiefce in

them;,fpccially for that they come commanded under his Ma jefties defire, which they profefTe

to be very willing to comply with, not only in this, but in any other occalion wherein his Ma-

jefty may diredly, or indiredly , be any way intereffed.

I took the fame opportunity of preparing the way a little farther to a forma! treaty of alli-

ance, by feeling once again cheir pulfe in matters of Religion, and find, that it beats fo

temperately, aspromifes a very goodCrifis of any thing that may concern that particu-

lar.

I dealt plainly with the Marquefs dc la r/fz^«//f,touching the courfe that his Ma jefly may be

driven to hold agiinftjefuites and Priefts, ofbanifhing them the Kingdom- and ofquick-

ningtheLawcf! againft other Catholicks, as well out of neceflity of reducing them within

the bounds of fobriety and obedience , as of keeping good intelligence with his Parlia-

ment, without which he could not poflibly go thorow with fuch a weighty work as he is

now to undertake. He approved of the courfe for the ends fake
^ under hope, notwith-

ftanding,that his Majefty would not tie his own hands from fome moderate favour hereaf-

ter, which is all they pretend unto, and defire it may flow from the mediation of this State,

upon an alliance here, for the faving of their honour, who otherwife will be hardly reputed

Otholicks.

In reprefenting a facility in thefe things, I leave no other difficulties to be ima-

gined.

Their good inclination to the Matchjn general,they are willing to dcmonflrate, ( as by

many other evidences, fo) by the care they are now under, of lodging, and defraying my
Lord oiCarlile, and my felf, in a more fplendid and Magnihck manner then ever yet they

did any Embaffadour whatfoever j for fuch is the language that Ville-aux Clcres holds to me
upon that fubjed.

The Count ofi'o/'/fow fees it, and{lormes,andmanifeftshisdifcontent towards me (who
am the inftrument ) more fcllie then difcrcctly. I encountred him the other day, and gave

him the due that belonged to his rank ^ but inflead of returning me my falute, he difdain-

fully turned b;ick his head. I was fomewhat fenfible thereof^ and I told Monnficur dc

Crandmmt ol it ^ and as he and 1 wcredifcourfingofit the day following, Soijfots offered

himfclf full butt ifpon us a fecond time. I again repeated my courtefie, and he his cliildifh

incivility. Grandmcnt found it Arrange, and intimated to the Marquelfe de la Falttte^A

familiar, and confident of the Counts,both my obfcrvation, and his owndiflafleoffuch an

uncivil kind of proceeding. I'alate conveys the time to Soiffons himfelf, who anfwered,

that he could notafford me a better countenance, not for any ill will hcbcire unto my per-

fon, but to my errand and ncgotiirion
:,
which (were it not in thebehalfof fo great a Prince)

went io near his heart, as hcprofclTcd, he would cut my throat if he could. Nay, were any

Pnnte
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Prince of Saz'^y, Af.tnttia^ox Germany^ hereinpcrfon cofol!ici:eforthemfclves, in the like

nature, he would hazard his life in thee lufe. ^uchisthehnguigethat defpiir bnngsfoich,

which put me into an expeftacion ofno lefs then a challenge, to decide the quarrel. And I

once venly believed it fenc^ for the Count ^i' Z»j^f came very foberlyto me, and cold me
he had a melTigeto deliver me from a great Perfonage, which he intreated he miglit do
without offence.

I delired him to fpeak freely what it was, and from whom . He told me he was fent by the

Count oiSoi^ons; and I prefently rcplyed, that nothing fhould comcamifs from him. In con-

clulion,the errand was to fignifie an extream liking that the Count took to one of my Horfes

which he was defirous to buy of meat any race. I anAvered, that if the Count would ex-

prefi to me his delirehimfelf, and receive him of gift, hcfhouldbe at hisfervice, ocherwife

he fhould rem lin ftill as he was. Since that I have met him, and been prevented with a ve-

t}' courteous falute from him. I have been thus ample in thefe particular pafTigts betwixt

the Count and my felf, that by the trouble you find in his dilconfolate bresft, you may judge

of the conllancy of Madims heart towards our prince, upon whom, afluredly , it is moft
ftrongly fer, fas fhe continu illy exprefles upon all occallons. ) Yellcrday I h: d the honour
to entcx't.un her two hours together, and received fo many teftimonies ofrefped, as witnef-

fed very warm atfeftions towards the Pei'fonage I did reprefent. Amongfl: other difcourfe.

She fell to fpeak of Ladies riding on horfeback, which, fhe fjid, was rare here, but frequenc

in EngUnd^ and then exprefTed her delight in that exercife.

There is lately arrived here a French Gentleman (Dnpcrt by nnme) with commiflion

from the King of Bohemia to follicit this Kings favour (in confequence of his Ma jellies ge-

nerous and gracious declaration in his behalt ) for the recovering of his rightful inheritance,

to intreat ch:.t Bavaria may no wayes be countenanced in his un juft pretentions,and to crave

( in this his extremity) a reimburfement of the remainder of that fum which his father lent

to Henrj/ the fourth in the times of his neceflities, which may arife to the fum of 500C0
Crowns ^ the facilit?.ting of this negotiation is recommended unto me, who contribute what
I can to the good fuccefs thereof. There hath happened here, this laft Mnnday, a difpute

between the Marquefs afi' Ccurtenvant, one of the firft Gentlemen of the Kings Chamber,
and the Colonel de Ornano (^A<fonfteur's Governour) about a lodging, which this pretcndecl

unco as moft convenient for him, in regard that it adjoyned to that of Menfieur's -, but the

other claimed a right unto it by a former afhgnation, and pofleflion. Ornano at the firft pre-

vailed, till the other complained to the King, who commanded the Colonel to quit the

lodging to him; which his people refufing fout of a prefumption, perhaps, that the com-
mandment was rather formal then real) the King fent 3 or4 ot his guard to reiterate the

commandment, and, in cafe of refufil to obey, tocaft out all the ftuff, and to kill all fuch as i

fhould oppofe. Thus Cnnrtem-a;7t got the day
;
perhaps by Vicvilles recommendation, in

oppolicionofToeV^v, between whom there hith been lately a little conceftation, upon this

occallon. r«f^'t//e being defirous to ftrengchen hiinfclf, andtoftanduponthe furel: bottom

he could, endeavoured tojoyna confident of his in equal commifi^on with the Garde des

Seaux, that fo he might in time work it out, and prev:'il himfelf ofthat office at his devoti-

on. The Garde des Seaux finding feeble' refiftance in himfelf, addreffed his courfe to Toira:f^

tcfeek under his Covert fhelter from that difgr,:ce and injury.T'«>/?.\- undert?kcs his defence^

Vieville expoftulates the matter with him, and alleadges many reafons to juftifie his inren-

tions-, which the other gj.infaying, with fome little warmnefs, hath occafioned, by that heat,

a coldncfs ofaffeftion between them cverfince, and that fo far forth, as it hath grown to

be notorious.

To the fame original I reduce the Cardin 1 de RichUeu's introduftion into the Councel of

the Cabinet by the favour of Vieville (being mrde alfoan Inftrument thereunto by the

Queen) that by making his own party ftrong in Councel, he may the more eafily crufh eny

advcrlary thi t ifhnll gr'.pple with him. Yefterday he was admitted ; fo that now that Coun-

cel is compofed ofthe Queen Mother, the Cardinal de la Rouch-foitlcar.t, RiMie:!^ the Con-
ftablc Vie-ville,^ni the Garde dts Seaux.

Before I hid finifhed this Letter, 1 had occafion to vific the Conftble, to whom I ufcd

the fame I ngu?ge that formerly 1 had done to la Vieville^ and with the like approbrition.

And when I touched upon the point ofdifpenfation, how it might be pafTed over, heafTured

me, ingeneraJ, th t fuch was the difpofitionofthis King and State to give the Prince content,

as he might be (ina manner) his own Carver how he pleafed.

This is the account T can give you ofthe publick : but how fhall I exprefs the deep fenfe

I have of my obligations to your favour in particular > fhall I multiply in thanks ? It is too

ordinary
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ordinary a p.iymcnc for fo many Noble exprefTions ofyour love. T will rather cndea\ our by

my deeds conlhntly and continually CO wicnefs unto you, that Icntirclyrdl

Tour mofi Faithful and mofi

Humble Servant,

Kenfinqton.

I'he Lord Kti\^\Vigio\\tothe Duke.

My mojl dear, and Noble Lord,

BEfidesthat joynt Letter to your Lordftiip, from my Colleague and my felf, I think ft to

r.dde this particular account ofwhu pafled ycRcrday at y?«f/,bctwixt Queen Mother and

me • whither going to give her double th mks^ as for the liberty flie had given me of acctfs at

sll t'lmcsto Mad.im, to entertain her,hencefotth, with a more free and amorous kind of lan-

ouige from the Prince •, fofor having fo readily condefcended to an humble fuit ofmine, in

the behalf of my Lord of Caylil,\, for a favourable Letter for him to your Lordfliip flie was

picafed to oblige mefirther, in telling me fhedid it meerlyformy f.ike. 1 redoubled my
thanks,, and added, that I knew your Lordftiip would efteem it one of the grcatcft h-ippi-

nefles t]iat could befal you, to have an occallon offered, whereby you might witnefs, how
much you adored her Ma Jefties royal virtues, and how infinitely you were her Servant, rea-

dy to receive law from her, whenfoever, by the leaft lyllable of her blefled Lips or Pen, ftie

fhould pleafe to impofe it. And this 1 did (as on the one fide to gratifie my Colleague, who
would be mfinitely fenfibleof the difgrace he apprehends in themifsofthe Ribbon, being

thus brought upon the Stage for it) as alfotohelp to mefnage that your Gracious favour

which Afcnficur de Fiatts to my Lord reprefents unto him, by giving you means withal

to oblige this fweer and blefled Queen, who hath your Lordfhip in a very high account, and

would be glad to find occafions how flie may witnefs it. '! he mention of my Lord oiCarlile

upon this occafionrefrefhed her remembrance of the late falling out betwixt the Cardinal

and him- and though flie were fufficiently informed of the particulars by the Cardinal

himfelf, yet fhe would needs have a relation from me, who in a merry kind of fifhion

obeyed her command, and falved every thing the befl; 1 could. She would needs know my
opinion ofthe Cardinal, who fo magnified to her his wifdom, his courage, his courtefie,

his fidelity to her fervice, his affcftion to ourbufinefs, as pleafed her not a little. Neither

didmyheartandmy tongue differ, fori cftccm him fuch. This difcourfe (he left to fill

upon a better fubjeft, the Prince, concerning whole voyage into Jf4/'», the cenfure of/r^/y

(flie faid) war, that two Kings had therein committed two great errours. The one in ad-

venturing fo precious a pledge to fo hazardous an enterprife, the other in badly uling fo brave

aguelf. The firft, Madam, (anfwered 1) may be excufed from the end, the common good

of all Chriflcndom, which then landing upon dcfpcrate terms, had need of a defperate

remedy. I he fecond had need of a better advocate then I, to put any colour of defence

upon it.

ButhisHighnefs hadobferved as "reat a weaknefs and folly as that, in that after they

hadufedhim foill, they would fuffer him to depart, which was oncofthefirrt fpeeches he

uttered after he was entred into the Ship. But did he fay fo ? faid the Queen. Yes Madam,

I will affure you (quoth ]) from the witnefs ofmy own cars. She fmiled, and replyed, Indeed

I heard he was ufed ill. So he was fanfwered I) but rot in his entertainment, for that was

as fplendid as that Country could afford it, but in their frivolous dehies, and in the unreafon-

able conditions which they propounded, andprcffed (upon the advantage they had of his

Princely Perfon.) And yet (fmiling added I) you here (Madam) ufe him far worfe. And how
fo } prcfently demanded fhe ? In that you prefs (quoth 1) upon tliat moft worthy,and Noble

Prince, (who hath with fo much affcAion to your Ma jcPiics fervice, fo mucli pa/lion to Ma-
dam, fought this Alliance.) The fame, nay more unreafonable conditions then the other; and

what they traced out for the breaking of the match, you follow, pretending to conclude ic

very unfeafonably in this Conjunfture of time, cfpccially when the fealoulies that fuch great

changes in State are apt to beget are cunningly fomented by the Spanifli EmbafTidour in

£»ir/4W, who vaunts it forth, that there is not fo great a change in LaVitvitles particular

perfon, asthcre is in the general affcftions, which did but follow before the ifream of his

fjreatnefs and credit.

Thus carting in die Kings mind th-:feed of doubts, whereunto the Condc de 0/ivares in

Sf.'i't
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Sp.iin hath been willing to concnbuce by chis braving fpeech, to our Royal Makers EmbafT.-
dour there

i
That if the Pope ever granted a dilpcnfition for the match with Fr-Dice the

King of SpMf would march with an Army towards Rome and fack it. Vrayenum mis I en

tmpefchnotu bien fpromptly anfwered Shej Ctimcns lui TagUerott6a^ez.dehefcng»eMllfurs.

Afai^ cfH tsl-cecjuivomfre^e Uplw. I reprefented unto her theunritnefs of the feventh

Article fcven qualified by that interpretation that it is) and the impofilbiiicy of the hit,

which requires, and prefcnbcs an oath. Anddclircd that the honour of the Prince (with
whom (he pretended a will to match her Daughter) might be dearer to her, then to be
balanced with that which could adde nothing to their aiTurance. I alfo, humbly, befought her

to imploy her Credit with the King her Son, and her authority with the Jvliniftcrs, for a

reformation of thofe two Articles efpecially, and a friendly and fpeedy difpatch of all.

And if we mull: come to tliat cxtreamity, that more could -not be altered then already

was, yet,atle3rt, fhewould procure the allowance of tliis proteiliation, by the King our

Mafter, when he fhould fwear them, that he intended no lurther to oblige himfelf by that

oath, then might well lland with the fafety, peace, tranquillity , and conveniency of liis

State. This (he thought reafonable, and promifcd tofpeak with the King and Cardinal

about it. And ifyoufpeak as you can f replied 1) I know it will be done. Though when
all is done, I know not whether the King my Mailer will condefcend fo far, yea, or no.

Here I intreated I might weary her Majefty no further, but take the liberty (he had pleafcd

to give me, in entertaining Madam with ilich Commandments as the Prince had diarged

me withal to her. She would needs know what I would fay. Nay then ('fmiling, quoth I)

your Majefty will impofe upon me the like Law that they in Sfain did upon his Highnels.

But the cafe is now different ( faid (he) for there the Prince was in perfon, here is but

his Deputy. But a Deputy fanfwered 1) that reprefents his perfon. Alan pour tout ccU
(Mt elU) cjh' efice tjuevoHs dirtz ? Rien ( dis-re ) cjiti at Soit digne 'des oreilles d'vne

fi ver-

tutufi Princejfe. Mais iju eft ce} redoubled (he. Why then. Madam, (quoth I) ifyou will

needs know, it(hUlbemuchtothiseffeA, That your Majefty having given me the hberty

of fome freer Language then heretofore, I obey the Prince his Command, in prefeming

to her his fervice, not by way of Complement any longer, butoutofp.iflion andaffedion,

which both her outward and her inward beauties (the vertues of her mind) fo kindled

in him, as he was refolved to contribute the uttermoft he could to the Alliance in que-

ftion, and would think it the greatefl happinefs in the world , if the fuccefs thereof

might minifler occafion of exprefling,in abetter and more effeftual manner, his devoti-

on to her fervice •, with fome little other fuch like amorous Languige. AlUz, Jllez.,

ll n'j a point de danger en tout cela (fmilingly anfwered(he) jeme fie envotts, jemefis en

vow. Neither did I abufe her truft , for I varied not much from it, in deliveringit to Madam,
faveth.ul amplified it to her a httle more, who drank it down with joy, and with a low

Courteiie acknowledged it to the Prince^ adding, that (he was extremely obliged to his

Highnels, and would think her felf happy in the occafion that (hould be prelented of

meriting the place (he had in his good Graces affedion.

After that, 1 turned my fpeech to the old Ladies that attended, and told them, 7 hat fith

the Queen was pleafed to give me this liberty, it would be henceforth fit for them to

fpeak a fuitable Language. I let them know, that ius Highnefs had her Pidure, which

he kept in his Cabinet, and fed his eyes many times with the fight and contemplation of

it •, fith he could not have the happinefs to behold her perfon. All which, and other fuch

like fpeecbes , (he ((landing by) took up, without letting any one fall to the ground.

But I fear your Lord(hip will think 1 gether togather too much to enlarge my Lecrer thus

far: but it is, that by thefe Circumftances your Lordfhip may make a perfed judgment of

thei(rue of our negotiation, which I doubt not but will fucceed to hisMajefties, his High-

nefs, and your Lord(hips contentment : And lb yield matter of triumph to you, and in-

finite joy to mc

Tour Lordjhips

Afoji humble, and mo(i obliged^ And

mofi obedient ferv/mt,

Kenfington.



no The Lord Ktnilngion, to the Dnke.

The Lord Ktn^xn^ion^to the Duke.

J[{y mofi di\tr Lord,

THisBe:ireryourCoufen's goingisinfuch hafte, as what you receive from me mufl be

in very few words. I v/.:s ycfkrday with the Marquefs deJ'ievilU, whom I Hnd cor-

dial to do good offices between ours and this Kingdom- andheaffures me by all the pro-

mifes and protections that may be, he wil ever ufc his credit and power to do fo, knowing

thefe Kingdoms cin (as the King of J"p<?««/ power and ambition increafes) have no true

fifetyand good, imlefs we joyn in friendftiip and alliance. He is very free to me, telling

me. That to prevent this, the King of J'f^jiw offers now the largell conditions of fiusfatftion

and fnendfhipthu can be imagined, but their thoughts here are wholly bent towards usj

And although, as yet , the King cmnot with honour or wifdom fay more then hehath done^

yet we m ly be affured, whenwe are free, to be fatisfied in all we can defire.

This day I undcrrtand the Earl of y/rg/Zi- is like lightning pafled by irom Spain, and by a

fpccial Command from the King, it is to put us in more terrour • That he will ufe his fervice

\n Scotland, where I believe he hith little credit and power to offend us. But how foever

they omit nothing they may to diOieircen us but we are oftoo noble and conftant a temper,

cither to fear their cunning or power.

My Lord, give me leave to befeech you, not to defer our bufinefs, for never can this State

be found fo rightly and truly inclined in love and affedion towards us. And the rather

haflenit, bcLUifc, all the ;ut thitmay be is daily ufed from J'/)*?;^ to prevent us^ and if we
go not roundly and clearly with them here , they may have jealoufies and difcouragements,

that may ch inge them : fake them therefore now, when I dare proroife they are free, very

free from thofe thoughts. My lord, pardon the hafle of this Letter , that hath no more
time given me but to tell you , that you never can have any fervantmorc devotedly yours,

then is

Tour Graces mofi Obliged , and mofi

Humble Servant,

Kenfington,

Mr, Lorkin, to the Duke.

May it plcafe your Grace^

FRom an honeft and truly devoted heart to receive the facrifice of moft humble thanks,

which come here offered for that excefs of favour which I behold in thofe gracious lines,

that you are fo nobly pleafed to honour me withal ^ and which derive unto me, farther, the

height of all contentment, his Majcfties graciousacceptanceof my poor endeavours •,which

howfoever they cannot (hoot up to any high matter from fo low an earth, yet (in their

greatclt force) are eternally vowed (with the price ofmy dearefl: blood) as to his Mafters

fiithftil fervicc, in the firft place, fo to your Graces in the next -, who have received I doubt

nor,eie thi^, what my former promifed in the S<rt/c/<jr<^Embafliidours behalf, ana that as

well from his own pen, as mine. But this State is avery Euripm, that flows, andreflows, 7
tmes a day, and in whofe waies is neither conftancy, nor truth. The changes your Grace

will find in my Letters to my Lord Conway, whereunto I therefore make reference, becaufe,l

fuppofe, there will be but one Ledure thereofto his Majefty, and your felf.

Therein, likewife,your Grace will fee a fuddam Commandment laid upon Afonjieur de

Blanville premire Gentilhome de la chambre dn /?oy,fpeedily to provide h imfelfto go extraordi-

nary Embaffidour into England. The caufe thereof 1 rove at in my difp^tch, taking my aim

from two dark fpeeches to the Queen Mother,and the Cardinal.! have llnce learned the inter-

pretation ofthe riddle, not from the Cardinals lips (who yet being founded by me, pretended

a further end then Villi-aux-clcrcs had done, vii. ^ to entertain good intelligence betwixt the

Queen of England and your Grace, and to do you all the belt offices and fcrvices that are

poflible- but from the Duke ^f C^fwrf«.v, who ( whatfoever pretexts may be taken) makes

the true end of that Voyage to be, firft, to try whether this man can mend what (they con-

ceive hete) the Duke hath mirrcd.in fliewing himfclfmore afervant to xheYi\ngo\ England,

then to his own King and Mafter. Secondly, tofpicanddilcoverwhat he can; and (according

as be On II find caufe) to frame Cabals and fiAions, whereunto he is efteemed very proper,

beingch.\raclaizcd withthemarksof acioil fubtilc, prying, penetrating, and dmgerous

man. And



Mr, Lorkin, to the T>hI^ . rii

And therefore, as an Antidote againft the poifon, he brings, the Duke gives this Cavcai;

afore-h.ind. That every one keep clofe and covert towards him, and avoid familiarity with

him, though (otherwife) he wifhes him a kind and honourable entertainment.

Ihusmuch 1 received from the Dukes own lips yeflernight, (^.j»ofj7 being witnefs.perhaps

counfcllour of all that pafled -^ he promifed a Memorial in writing this day, which I have at-

tended till this evening, and even now received it.

I have not touched the Icall fyll'.ble hereof to my LordComvaj, becaufe I think both your

Grace's, and the Duke dc Chczerenx's, will ^ may concur in this, that thcfe tilings be not fub-

jed to many eyes.

Even now the Savoy Embafladour fends an exprefs MefTenger unto me, to haflen to Foun.

uin-Bhau. : Perhaps, it may be, to facilitate the Treaty with Rochcl, either by fomc Letter,

or journey of mine thither.

But, upon the conference I have had with the Duke ^fC^M/frcw.v, I ftiall temporize, till

I hear his Majefties pleafure, or fee good evidences of generous effefts like to cnfuc : being

defirous to (hape my courfe fo as may be moft acceptable to his Majei^y, andpleafingto

your Grace, whofc virtues I adore, in quahty of

Tour Grace's Tmft humUe^ mofi faithfuU,

Aug. 10. 1625. and mofi obedient Jervant^

Tho. Lorkin.

Pofi-fcript.

The Duke de Chevereux cxpcfts the Cipher from your Grace, if I be not deceived.

i»/r. Lorkin, to the Duke,

i Alay it plea/eyoHr Grace,

TO read and confider two contrary advertifements ^ the one given me on Munday even-

ing by des Porcheres, who repeating what he had told me before, (D'avoir defirompe U
Roym mere en mil ct mil chofes ) aflured me, that her thoughts were now fo far changed from
what they were, as Ihe remitted everything to his Majefties pleafure, to do whatheiiil,

(provided, that he attempted not upon the confcience of the Queen her Daughter, which
was the onely point fhe was tender in, and fcrupulous ;) thatlhehad written a very fliarp

Letter, full of good LefTons and Inftruftions, to her : That ftie had as deer a heart to your
Grace, as waspofliblC; had fent for 5/rfj«wV/f, exprefly to alter his Inftrudions ^ and that,

howfoever he (Uke a hollow-hearted man) had uttered,in confidence,to a friend of his. That
he would perfwade the Queen oiEngUad to put on a reconciled countenance for a time, ti!l

the way (hould be better prepared to give your Grace a dead lift, yet the Queen Mothers
intentions were aflliredly finccre and good. The Savoy Embafladours voyage was not then

refolved,but his Secretary prepared to make it in hisroom : Ofwhom Porcheres(hy the way)
gave this touch. That there was a great correfpondence between A<fadamcifelle de Truces and
him, (contrafted upon occafions of frequent vifics that had pafled betwixt her Motlier and
the EmbafTidour) and that therefore a carefull eye was to be had of him.

Another (whomuftbenamelefs) fent for me, yefterdayin the fore-noon, to tell me.
That Tere 'Bernh's errand hither, was onely to make out-cries agaiull the Decree, or Procla-

nation againft the Catholicks ; and to accufe your Grace as the principal, ifnot the onely.au-

thor, who was now, of a fecming friend,become a deadly foe. That the Eirl ai Arundtl\\'\i.

(out of hisrefped unto this State; purpofely abfented himfelf,that he might not be guilty of fo

pernicious a Counfel. That your Grace, andmy Lordof//c//W, had both tut very flip-

pery hold in his Majeflies affedions •, that iftbis King woiild employ his credit as he might, ic

would be no hard matter to root you both out thence ^ that there were good preparatives for

it already, and that my Lords, .^r;rWf/ and Prw^roi^f, would joyn hands and heads together

to accomplifli the cffcd. Whereupon BUinvilk was fent for back, to be more particularly

inftruded in the ways how to comp ifs ic, and would fpeedily poll: away in diligence. The
fame party added. That the Propolicions which the Marqucls de f'iatt had made about the

League and Fleet, were, before Berule's arrival ^ fomewhat well tafted, but fince fleighted, as

thofe that bee ime cheap, ( by their offer to divers others, as well as them ;) that theMar-
quefs fhould have vifited Blainville at Paris, and founded him about his cn'and, after this

manner.

Firft, whether he had order to dif-neftle Madam de St. George ? Whereto the anfwer was.

No •, and that it was againft all reafon of State fo to do. And when the other replied, that

1

1

the
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the world was come CO abadpifs, ifrcafon otStatedcfccndcd as low..shcr, BlainvUUK-

muned lilcnt.

Secondly, whether he hsd commiflion to introduce the Duchefs of 5wj^»^/^<jw and the

Councefs of Denbigh into the Queens Bed-chamber ? Anfwer was made, that it was a nice

and tender pome ; and if thit were once condtfcended to, they would be continually whif-

pering in the Queens car, how dear fhe would be to the King her Husband, howpiaufible

and powerfull among the people, how beloved of all, if fhe would change her Religion,

agnnll which they were in confcience here bound to provide, and therefore conclude with

a refuf.il of ihic likewife.

Thirdly, whether he carried any good inftruftions about an offenfive or defenfive League?

whercunto the negative was llill repeated, but that he carried brave offers for the entertain-

ment oi'A(f.insfclt. And when the Marquefs replied, chat if th.it were all the contentment

he carried, he feired, fhe would find but a very cold welcome, the ocher added, thatper-

hips he might be an Inftrument to make the Queen and Duke friends. This were good

( quoth the Marquefs ; if the Queen had nor as much need of the Dukes friendfhip, as the

Duke of hers : and upon chefe terms they parted. The fame lips that uttered all this gave

c lution likewife ag unlr the Savoyard Embafr.idour, as a cunning,deep,hollow-hearced, man

:

And, being felt by mc, how bis pulfe beat cowards PcrrAfrf/, told me, he was a mercenary

man, and no way to be cruilcd. In the ifTuc of all this, his Counfel was. That your Grace
would confider well your own flrength, and wh^ ground you have in his Majefties favour :

If it be folid and good, then a Bravado will not do amifs, but may be powerfull here, to make
them to fee their o .vn errour, and to walk upright, fo it end with a good dofc : but if your
flation be not fure, then he counfels to prevent the florm ; for to brcnk with all, Sp^iin

i^r^wf, Puritans, P-ipifts, were not wifdom: Anddefires, that, by any means, youinllant-

ly difp.itch a Courrier to me, to reprefent the true ftatc of things at home, and how you de-

fire matters fhould be ordered for your fervice here abroad, fo that there may be fabricked a
more folid contentment to your Grace, whofe hands I molt humbly kifs in quality of

SeptemL 1 7. Tour Grace's mojl humble, mofl faithfull, mojt

1625. , obedient, and mofi obligedfervant,

Tho. Lorkui.

Pofl-fcript.

If my {lay be intended long, it will be necefTary that lufeaCipher, which I humbly be-

feech your Grace to fend mc, or to give me leave to frame one as I can.

'As I was clofing up my Letter, Mr. ^/fr^tVr arrived, who hath been fbmewhat indifpofed

in his health by the way, but now is reafonably well, God be thanked : His coming is very

feafonable, and, I afTure my felf, will be ufefull.

Ey the difcourfe I have had with y[t.Gerbier, I fee a little clearer into the ftateof things

here, and think Porcheres his advertifement may be truer, as being, perhaps, grounded upon
knowledge, the other fpringing onely upon conjcdure, built upon ^fyw/^V clamours, and
overtures, and the fudden fending for Monfieur Blainvilh back. Your Grace will fee day
in all fhortly. But, afTuredly, the latter advice comesfrom a heart that is affedionatcly devo-

ted to your Grace's fervice. This Bearer will kifs your Grace's hands from the Author, and
thereby you will know his name, which he ftipulated might not come in writing.

The L 6rds ofthe Council of England, to the Lords of the Council in Iieland,

January ^i, 1629.

BY your Letter, dated the ninth of ^/iww^r/, we underftand, how the feditious riot, mo-
ved by the Friars and their adherents itDftblin, hath by your good order and rcfolution

been happily fupprcft j and, we doubt not, but by thisoccafion you will confider how much
it concerneth the good Government of that Kingdom, to prevcnt,in time,the firll growing of

fuch evils: for where fuch people be permitted to fwarm, they will foon grow licentious,

and endure no Government but their own, which cannot otherwife be rellored then by a

due and feafonable execution of the Law, and of fuch dircftions as from time to time have

been fent from his Ma jcfty and this Board. Now it redoundcth much to the honour of his

Majefty, tliat the world fhall take notice of the ability and good fervice of his Miniflcrs there,

which in pcrfon he hath been pleafcd openly in Councel, and in moft gracious manner, to

approve and commend ^ whereby you miy be fuffitiently encouraged to go on with like re-

folucion
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folution and moderation, till the work be fully done, as well in the City, as in other places of
your Kingdom, the carriage whereof we mult leave to your good dilcretions, whole parti-

cular knowledge of the prefent liite of things cair guide you better, when and where to car-

ry a fotc or h irder hand ; onely this we hold neceffary to put you in mind, that you continue
in that good agreement amongtl your fclvcs, for this, and other ferviccs, which your Let-

ters do esprcfs, and tor which we commend you much, that the good fervants of the King
and State may rind encouragement equally from you all ; ;'nd the ill-affe<ftcd may rind no fup-

port or countenance from any ; nor any other connivances ufed, but by general advice for

avoiding of further evils, ftiill be allowed- and fuch MagiRrates and Officers, if anyfhall

bedifcovered, that openly, or under-hand, favour fuch diforders, or do not their duties

in fupprefling them, and committing the offenders, you fliall do well to take all fit and
fifeadvant;'ges, by thepunifhmenr, ordifplacingof a kw, to make the reft more cautious.

This we write, not as mif-hking the fair courfe you have taken, but to exprefs the con-
currency of our Judgments with yours, and to afiure you ol our afliftance in all fuch occafi-

ons wherein, for your further proceedings, we have advifed. And his Majefty rcquireth you
accordingly to take order, rirll:, that the houfe wherein Seminary Friars appeared in their

habits, and wherein the Reverend Archbiftiop, and the Mayor of Dublin, received the firft

affront, be fpcedily demolifhed.and be the mark of terror to the relifters of Authority ^ and
that the reft of the houfes ereded or employed there, or ellewhcre, to the ufe of fufpicious

focieties, be converted to houfes of Corredion, and to fet the people on work, or to other
publickufes, for the advancement of Juftice, good Arts, or Trades ^ and further, thatycu
ufe ?11 rit means to difcover the Vounders, Bencfidors, and Maintainers] of fuch Societies

and Colledges, and certirie their names and that you find oat the Lands, Leafes or
Revenues, applied to their ufes, and difpofe thereof according to the Law ; and that you
certirie alfo the places and inftitutions of all fuch Monafteries, Priories, Numeries, and
other Religious houfes, and the names of all fuchperfonsas have putthemfelvcs to be Bro-
thers and Sifters therein, efpecially fuch as are of note, to the end fuch evil plants be not per-
mitted to take root any where in that Kingdom,whjch we require you take care of. tor the

fupply of Munition, which you have rcafon to dellre, we have taken effedual order that

you fliall receive it with all convenient fpced. And fo, &c.

Lord Keeper. £(«r/uf" Salisbury.

LordTriafurer. Earlof¥.d\y.

LordPrefident. Lord J'ifcount Dotchsdci:

Lord Privy Sea/. Zor^/Newbergh.

Lord High doamberlain. A-Ir. Vice-ChnmherUin.

^<jr/ ofSuffolk. Air. Secre;arji Cook.

Earl of Dovkt. ^/V William Alexander.

Sir Robert Manfel, to the Duke,

Right Honourable, and my ftngulargood Lord,

HAving ufed all the po/Iible fpeed I could to repair to Algicr, where I fhou!d have been
by the 1

5''^ of March laft, 1 held it my duty, humbly to prefent unto your Lordftip the
particular account of my proceedings.

Before my arrival, I furniftied the two Prizes, three Brigandines, and a fourth Boat,with
Fire-locks, and combuftible materials, for the burning of the Pyrates fhips within the Mole,
and had tnaned my men in the execution of their feveral duties, and likewife appointed a

fquadron of Boats, with fmall (hot, to refcuethevefTelsof execution, in their advancement
and retreat.

Thefirftnightof my arrival, being the zi.ofyl/^^laft, the VefTels ofexecution were all

advanced , but, by reafon ofcontrary winds, they were commanded to retire.

The fccond and third nights they were alfo in a readinefs, but were with-held witt
calms.

The fourth night it pleafed God to blefs us with a fair gale, and they being advanced agiin,

and the two fliips with the Fire-works having almoft recovered the mouth of the Adcle, the

wind (to our great grief) turned to the oppofite point of the Compafs.

The Boats performed their dircAions in towing of the fhips ; but confidering, that by the

continuance of the courfe, they fhould expofe their pnncipalleft men to huard, by rea.

T t a fon
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fonof tlit;grcuitoraot"'0.'dn:ince and fmalllhor, wliithpl\ycdupon tlum, they debated

amongiUhetnlll\es wh.it to do •, Caiu.un Hn^h^s (who comm.mdedoneofthe nngandines;

•

replied, Goon, and give the attempt with the Boats • which they cheerfully purfued, cry-

incout\vithoutctfr.uion. King fames^ King y^wf/, God blefs Kingy.?w7fj- and fearlefs

o°dan«cr (even in themomhot the Cannon, and fnvill-fliot, vyliich fhowred like hail upon

them) °thcy hred the fluids in in:iny pi iccs, and mnntained the f.'me, to the great comfort of

us that were ipsditors, fo long rs they had any powder left in their Bandileers, ftrivingin

the end who Ihould h.ive tlie honour to come off laft ;
the which at length, es a due to his

former 'rcfolution and courage, thiy ltfttoCaptninf/»^*f/, and fo retired, all thefhips

continuing ftill their chteifuU cry. King James, with the lofsof 20 that were llain, and hurt;

and leavin" the fire flaming up in Icvcn feveral plices, which continued in fome of them long

after their^etreat, and being abo.ird his Ma jellies fliips.

The cowardly lurks, who before durft not fhew themfclves to fo weak a force, but from

the walls, or the tops of their houfes, fo foon as they perceived all the Boats retired, opened
'

their Ports, andfilliedoutinthoufands-, and,by the help of fo great multitudes, andafud-

denfliower of rain, feconded with a calm, which then happened, the fire was after extin-

guiflied, without doing any more hurt then making two oftheir fliips unferviceable.

During thitftay there, there came out of the Mole onely one Frigot, which we forced

to run on lliore.

O her fervice by us there performed, was thefinkingof oneof their beftMenofWar by

Sir Thomus ivi/ford, and Captain Chidleigh fhe was mann'd with 1 - o Turks, and 1 2 Chrifti-

ans whereof 1 2 onely efcaped, the rell were etiher (lain, or drowned ^ which appeared,

bot'hby the relation of divers ChrilUans which nightly efcrped : board us, and by divers of

the dead bodies that fioted upon the water by our fhips. We took likewife, before their fa-

ces intheBav a Fly-Boat, which the Pyrates had formerly taken from the Chriftians, and

fold to Lcorn
'

in her Merchandize, to be exchanged for Pyratts goods, and fome money,

amounting to 2000. and odd pounds ; the exaft account whereof I iFiall not fail to addrefs to

your Lordfliip, as foon ss the fame is perfeded by the Councel ofWar.

The Turks hereupon prefently mann'd out three Galleys to refcue her ^ but Captain(7:7fr,

and Captain Herbert, with the help of three Brigandines, which I fent out to fecond them,

foon fetch'd her up, 'and brought her unto me, and the Galleys were put to fliglit by bir

ThomM f^ilfcrd, Ca.piain Pe7imnj!;ton, And Curtain ChU/eigh.

Du ino the time ofmy abode there, after the attempt made by the Boats, I attended ten

days for an opportunity to fend in the fliips with the fir^-works, to finifli the fervice begun by

the Boats- but in all that time there hapned not one breath of wind fit for their attempt,

notwithftanding the fhips were always ready at the inftant that they fliould receive mydi-

reftions to advance. But at laft, underftanding by the Chriftian (tlrat efcaped by fwnmming)

aboard me, how the Pyrates had boomed up the Moles With Mafts, and Rafts, fet a double

guard upon their Ships, planted more Ordnance upon the Mole, and the Walls, and mann'd

out twenty Boats to guard the Boom ; and perceiving, likewife, that they had fent out their

Galleys and Boats, both totheEaftward,and Weftward, to give advice to all the Ships upon

thecoaft, that they fliould not come in during my abode there-, and fo finding no hope re-

maining, either by ftratagem to do fervice upon them in the Mole, or to meet with any more

of them -, in tlie regard of the daily complaints brought unto nie,both from fome of the Kings

Ships, and moft of the Merchants, of their want of vidua Is • 1 refolved, by the advice of

the Councel of War, to fet fail, whence I made my repair to this place, where I met my

Brother Roper, with your Loidfhips direftions, which I have received, and at the inftant

obeyed, byfignifying his Majeftiespleafure, declared by your Lordfliips Letter, unto the

worthy Commanders of thofe four Ships,whom liisMajefty hath pleafed to call home.

But, my Lord, in the duty I ow your Lordfliip, and my zeal to his Ma jellies honour and

fervice, I humbly beg your Lordfliips pardon to .'dvertife your Lordfliip, that feeing wc

have now made this attempt upon the Pyrates, and that they percerve, that our intent is to

work their utter ruine and confulion, the recalling of thefe his Ma jellies Forces, before the

arrival of others in their flead, and the bereaving us of fo many worthy and experienced

Commanders, I feir, may prove more prcjiidiciaf to the fervice, then upon one days tonl;-

deration 1 dare prefume to fet down in writing, by encouraging the Pyrates to put in execu-

tion fuch ftratagems upon us, as, to mv knowledge, they have already taken into their confi-

deration. My rcafons for the fime, 1 fliill be bold, upon more mature deliberation, to offer,

in all humblenefs, unto your Lordfliips judicious view, cither by the Commanders that are to

return unto your Lordfliip,or by a mcffenger which divers of tlie Councel ofWar advifc to be

adJrcflcd over land on purpofe with the fiime. An<i
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And fo being ready ("fo foon as we have received in our water, and difparched divers o-

ther bufinelTes, which of nccefllcy mufl be ordered in this placej to fet fail for A'faUga, tlierc

to receive in our remainder of ViftuUs, and to take my leave of thcfc four Ships, and luch

other of the Merchants as cannot be made ferviceable in thefe parts. With my cndlcfs prayers

for your Lordfhips increafe of all honour, 1 ceafe your Lordftiips farther trouble for the pre-

fent And reii:.

Tour Lor^lhipsmnfl humble, mofl faithfully

From abcirdthe Lyon, in AleganC " undfidferVAM^

Rode. June 9. 1 62 1

.

Robert Manfcl,

Sir Robert Manfel, to the Duke.

Right HoKoHrable, and mjfingulargood Lord^

IT is not unknown unto your Lordfhip , that Sir 7'/^aw;<M5«/r();?, before his coming our,

thought himftlf much wronged in that he did not hold the place of Vice-Admiral in this

ricet, whereof! muft acknowledge him very worthy, and that for my part 1 had engaged

Six Richard Hn-»-ki»s, a very Grave, Religious, and experienced Gentleman, before 1 was

aflured whether Sir Thomas Btitton would leave his employment in Ireland, or no
;,
and that

afterwards sir Thomas Button^ by your Lordfhips mediation, was contented to undertake the

charge he now holdeth, which, God knows, 1 laboured for no other end, then for the fecurity

and advancement of his Majclhes fervice, by reafon of the experience 1 have had of hisfuf-

ficiency and ability.

Since that time, I have doubled that injury. A wrong was done unto him which cannot be

denied^ he patiently appealed to me forjuflice, which I muftconfefs I denied him. But the

name of the perfon that offered the wrong, and the reafons why I denied him Juilice, I muft

leave unto Sir Richard Hawkins and '^\xHenrj Palrr.er to relate unto your Lordfhip^ and

if th:\t Will not give your Lordftiip facisfaftion, I mult humbly fubmit my felf to your Lord-

fhips Cenfure.

Notwithftanding the iinpreflion that thefe injuries took with him, yet thus much I muft

truly confefs in his behalf, that there was no man more zealous to advance his Majeftics fer-

vice, nor more forward to undergo any danger or hazard, then himfclt, whereof he hath

given aflured teilimony to the World in thefe three particulars.

Firft, in the fervice performed by him on a Chriftmafs-day at night, whereof I have for-

merly ad verti fed your Lordfhip at large.

Secondly, Then in goingover to J^/^/Vr cheerfully, without complaining, when his Ship

was fo grievoufly infedcd, that he had not able men in her to manage her Sails.

Alfoin imploying the moft choice men in his Ship,- under the command of his Nephew, for

the firing ofthe Pyrates fliips within the Mole oi Algier.

And lallly, in his joyning with Sir Richard Ha-rvkins in the towing offone ofthe Prizes,when

(he wasbecilmed wuhmMufquctfhotof theyJ/e/.\ •
My Lord, I muft proteft unto your Lordfhip, that I hadnoends of mine own for the

injuries done to Sir Thomas ButtoH •, and therefore your Lordfhip cannot cafl a greater

honour uDon your poore fervant,thcn in repairing him, which I humbly begg of your Lord-

ftiip.

If Sir Richard Havpkins do return unto me, then I fhall be an humble fuitor unto your

Lordfhip in the behalf of Sir Thomas Button, that he may return to his employment in Inlanit^

from whence, at my earneft defires to enjoy his company and afliftance, 1 was the only means

to withdraw him; and that he may receive fiich allowance and entertainment as wrs iormer-

ly ufually paid unto him; by which meansyour Lordfhip will take away the Curfcs of his

Children, whofe bloods are neer unto me, and oblige me with my continual prayers for your

Lordfhips increafe of honour, ever to remain,

, Tour Lerdfhipmojl humble, ar.d

From aboard the ya.nt:gnird^ faithfulfervant,

July 10, 1621, RobertManfell.

VidrS

l^'



5z5 Magdibeg, tohis Majejly.

Padre Maeftie at Rome, to the SpaniHi Amhajfadour in England.

My Lcrd,

IH.ivereccivird two Letters from your Lotdftiip, the one of the i5'''ofyT/rf?Y/;, brought me
byMr. GcrgeGa^e^ and tlicothcrof the 30" of y//)n/which ctmcby the Ordinuy. In

both winch Lt-tcers 1 h ive received a fpecial fivour from you, and much comfort. The com-
ing of Mr. Ct^^e h.ith given mc infinite contentment, then which there could nothing have

happened ni(;rjritly and to thepurpofe, for the matter which is in negotiation^ nor any man
have come hither that could better advance the bufincfs. then he, as well in refpeft of his

good affe.lion, rs for his wifdoine and dexterity in all things. And if the King of
GvcAt Briiaiff will withall help now a little, the bufincfs will be quickly done, and in a good
minner. Ibefeech your Lordfliip, preach to him a Chriliian Sermon as is molt neediull : for

there comes from thence, divers waies, fuch reports hither, that I am afliamed, and out of
countenance, in the Streets as 1 go ; and they do me a favour, thatthey do not flone me,
knowing that [am treating, and labouring this bufinefs at the fame time, when the poor Ca-
thoiiques are .'fo cruelly ufed in EfglAnd, Scotland, And Ire/and. And when I excufe it

that It IS not by the Kings order, but by the abufe and malice of fome illaffeded .V.imfters,

it will not be received , neither do they want Replies. Befides, there is a rumour all over

Hofne, that the King, in a Speech which he made at the beginning ofthe Parliament, affirmed

publu]uely. That for all this marriage with Spain, The CathoHcjuefartj/ m Enghnd/iouJd not he

in oK(jot better condition thrn they are.

But I c.innotbcyet difcouraged^ My confidence is in the King, andinthedefirewhichi
know he hath to procure a good Wife for his Son. And now that the time iscome,iet him play

thepartof aCouragiousWooer, andfruftratethe intentionsand defires ofallthofe thatare

adverfe to it. It is a comfort unto me, that I do not find here an Inipoflibility
^ but that though

there be difficulties, yet I find many here thudefire to overcome them. And above afj,

I hope that God will aflift this bufinefs as his own Caufe. I am going to prepare my felf for

the Congregation of the Cardinals, and a Confutation of Divines, to whom I undcrftand

Wi fhall be remitted this next week. Ifhill give your Lordftiip an account punftually of all

things that happen in thole Conferences. Our Lord, &c.

Tour Lordjhifs &c.
Padre Maeltre.

Magdibeg, to his Majeftj.

Afay it pleafeyour moft Excellent Majefly,

IM
ike bold, after a long filence, to proftrate my felf before your Ma jefty^ and being the

Anibaffadour of a great King, that countethit an honour toflile himfelf your friend, I do
befeech you to afford me that juftice which I am fure you will not refufe to the meaneft of

your Subjects.

At my firlt arrival into this your liappy Kingdom,! was informed by the general relation of

all that had recourfe unto me.that one here ('who had the title of Ambafladour from my Ma-
ftcr) did vainly brag that he had married the Y^mgoi Perfia's Niece, which kindled in me fuch

a vehement defire to vindicate my Malters honour, from fo unworthy and falfe a report, that

at my firft entervicw with him,my hand being guided by my duty,! endeavoured to faften up-

on him a Condign difgrace to fuch an impoflure. But the caution th It 1 ought to have of my
own juflification, when I return home, biddeth me the more ftriftly to examine the truth of

that which was told me (whereon my adion with Sir Robert Shirley was groundedj and to

have it averred in the particulars, as well asby a general voice. Therefore I humbly befeech

your Majefly, that out of your Princely good nefs you will be pleafed to give fuch order, that

this point may be fully cleared. Wherein, for the manner of proceeding, I wholly and hum-
bly remit my felf to your Majefly : And this being done, 1 fhall return home with fome mea-

fureof joy, to balance the grief which 1 have, for having done ought that may have

clouded your Majeflies favour to mc. And fo committing your Ma jelly to the proteftion of

the grcatell God, whofefliadows and eled: inftruraents Kings are, on earth, 1 humbly take

my leave, and tell, &c.

Tit ( i



The Earl of Middlefex, to the T>uk^, p, y

The Earl of Middlefex, tohis Majefiy,

SacredMajeflj, andmy moftgracious Mafler,

YOur goodncfs is fuch to me your opprcflcd Icrvanc in this my time of perfccution, as I

know not how toexprclsmy thanktulnclsothcrwife then by pouring turthriiyliumble

and hearty prayers to the gre.t God of Heaven and Earth, to gr^nc your Majeity all h ppi-

ncfshere, and everlaitingh ..ppinclshereafter.

Between 5. and 6. of the clock, upon Saturday in the evening, I received my Charge froni

the Lords . flcmbled in Parii:?ment, with an Order by which I am commanded to mak. my
appearance at the Barr^upon Thurfday next,by p.of the dockin the morning,with my anfwer:

And in the mean ume to examine my witncfles.

ThisChargeof mine bath been in preparing, by examiningofwitnefles upon oath, and
otherwife, z 5* daies. And hath been weighed by the wifdom ofboth Houfes, and doth con-

cern me fo neerly in point of honour, and faith to your Majefty, to anfwer well, as I value my
life at nothing in comparifonof it.

I may grieve, though I will not complain of any thing my Lords fhall be pleafed to Com-
mand ; but do hope, that upon a fecond confideration they will not think three daies a fitting

time for me to make my anfwer, and to examinewitneltesinaciufeof fuch importance, and
fo neerly concerning me, when twenty three daies have been fpent almoft from morning un-

til night in preparing my charge.

I know the Houfe (whofe Judgment I fhall never defiie to wave) is the properphce forme
to move to be refolvedherein,and therefore (hill, upon W"ednefd?y morning, make mv hum-
ble motion there to have 7 daies longer time, s well to make my nf,vcr, andrnppearance, as

to examine my witnefTcs, which are many, and upon fever.l heads.

But becaofe the Prince his Highnefs, and many of the principal Lords, ard now with your

Majeftyat n'indfor, my moft humble fuit to your Ma jeflj' is, chat you would be pleafed to

move them, on my behalf, to yield me fo much further rime, that my C ;ufe may not fuffer

prejudice for want of time to make my juft defence, that which I have propounded being as

moderate as is poffible.

With my moft humble and hearty prayer to Almighty God for continuance ofyour health,

with all happinefs, I humbly kifs your Royal hands, and will ever reft,

^pril, 26. 1 624. Yotir Afajefiies moft humble &c,
Middlefex.

T^ff^r/tf/ Middlefex, to the Duke,

Right Noble, andmymofihonoHredLord^

I
Have received divers Letters from your Lordihipfince your going from 7'^fcWJ/, which

though they concern feveral men, andinfundry kinds, yet they all conclude upon diminu-

tion of his Maj'efties eftate, contrary to your general ground, ^when hisMajefty delivered

me the Staff, and contrary to your Lordfhips private dircdions given meat T'/'f*^*?/^/, with

which I did your Lordfliip the right to acquaint the King.

I have of late had caufe to take into confideration the miferable condition of my prefent e-

ftate, who fince I received the ftsff, have led fuch a lite asmy veryeEemielpityme, which

Iforefaw, the diftraftion of the Kings eftate, and burthen of that place, would of nece/licy

throw upon me. Yet my duty, loveandrhankfnlnefs tohisMajefty, andmyloveand thank-

fulnels to you, contrary to my own judgment, and advice of my friends, made me undertake

it, little espeding thefe crofs accidents, which have lien heavy upon me, and more troubled

me then the continual cares and vexations of my place.

I do moft freely and willingly acknowledg, one man cannot be more bound unto another^

then I am to your Lordfliip- and if I do not make a thankful return, let me be held an un-

grateful Monfter, which is the worft of Villains.

I have been fo ambitious as to defire to extend my gratitude fo far, as th^t the King may
have caufe to thank yoH for preferring me, and that your Lordfhip may blefs the time you did

it. To eflfeft that, I fliall delight to live a miferable life for a time. The courfe which muft of

necefTicy be held, to do it, I will pcquaint your Lordfhip with very fnortly, which 1 hope you

will be pleafed to approve, andaffiftmein. Andthenl willexprefs my thankfulnefs tovou

that



3i8 Sir Toby Mathew,fo the Duchefs o/^Buckingham.

th.uway : If tint courfe fhall not like you, 1 will not only deliver you up my phces, but

wlvufoever I hold from the King, and hve privately upon mine own elhte. For 1 will never

fell fo good and gracious a Mafter,nor fee fo noble and conftant a friend ruined, and undone.

Godblefsyou, and fend you your hearts defire. As for my felf, I never defired to quit the

world, and all the fooleries in it, till now.

Tour Lordjhlp^aithfuUeJifcrvant, and Kin/man^
Middlcfcx;

S/r Tobie Mathew, to the Duchefs of Buckingham.

AfaJam;

THere was no ciufe, till now, why I fhould trouble your Ladyfhip with prcfenting my
unpro.'icjble fe.vice to you : but now 1 (hill venture to do it, byreafonof thegood

news I fhall fend with it.

For our Queen arrived hereyefterday, and I was glad at the heart to fee her fuch asflie

hath feemed -, fhe is more grown then I had thought , being higher by half the head then

my Lady Marquefs And whatfoever they fay , believe me , fhe fits already upon the

very skirts of womanhood. Madam, upon my faith, fhe is a moft fweet lovely Creature

and hath a countenance which opens a window into her heart, where a man m^y fee

all Noblenefsand Goodnefs- and I dare venture my head (upon the little skill I have

in Phyfiognomie) that fhe will be exiraordimrily beloved by our Nation, and deferve

to be fo and that the aftions of her felf, which are to be her own, will be excellent. Mc
thought 1 difcerned in her countenance a httle remnant of fidnefe , which the frefti wound
of parting from the Queen Mother might have made, yet perhaps I was deceived. Her
Ature wasvery plain, for fo great a Qncen can be thought to have nothing mean abouc

her. But 1 hope that amongfl many other bleflings, which God will have provided for

us by her means, her example will be able to teach our Countrey wit in this kind.

I had the happinefs to fee, and hear her, at afhortdiftance, by the Comniandemenc
which my Lady of Buckingham laid upon mc to interpret for her- and believe me, fhe

;s full of wit, and hath a lovely manner in expreffing it. But I confefs I was forrj-, with

all my heart, to hear that her courage was fo great, as to carry her inftantly ('after

my Ludyo^ Buckingham had taken her leave for that time^ to Sea in a poor little Boat, in

the company of her brother, whom I have not yet had the honour to fee. I dare give

my word for her, that fhe is not afraid of her own fhadow, who could find in her heart

to put her felf, at the firfl; fight, upon an element of that danger, anddif-eafc, formeer

paftime ; Unlefs it were, perhaps, that fhe might carry fome Steel about her, and that there is

fome Adamant at Dover, which already might begin to draw her that way.

I am extreamly fbrr^', that we have lofl the hope of feeing the two other Queens; for if

they had come, we might have had beauty here as well in the prcterperfeA, and in the pre-

fent tenfe, as now we have in the future.

But the Queen Mothers indifpofition hath arretted her at Amiens, in punifhment of that

malice, wherewith fhe diflembled it too long at the firft, through the cxtream defire fhe

had of coming hither.

Our Queen received my Lady of Buckingham with ftrange courtefie and favour; and

now there is no remedy, but that the King will needs defray and treat her after a high

manner. And I have been told, that Monfieur will needs dcfcend fo much asto vifitherin

her lodging- and the DMchtkoi Chevereux (being that great Princefs, as fhe is, both by
match, and blood) will perforce give precedence not only to my Lady of Bukfingham, but

to my Ladies her daughters alfo : And I affure my felf, that a lefs puiflant example then

this will ferve to convert our great Ladie'?, even to exceed, in England, towards the Ladies

which are ftrangcrs, and do but come, and go-

But the while this Court doth fo apply it felf to do my Lady of Bufkingham all imagi-

nable honour, I look on it fo, as that I am no way"difcouraged thereby for bearing de..

votion to the bleffed Virgin, when I fee that men, who are (ick of love towards the Son,

are put, even by a kind of Law of nature, into pain, till they revenge thcmfclves upon the

Mother. I befcech Jefus, &c.

fr^OT Bulloign. * fune^. 1625.

Sir



Toby Mathevv , to the K̂ ng of Spaim T^

Sir Toby Mathevv, to the Khg of Spain,

Don Tobcii Mathd CAVullen Tnglesj Cathdico Romano bcfeecheth yodr Catliolick
Majefty, with all humility and reverence, to give him leave to fpeak chcle few words

unco you.

He underftandech tliac the Theokgi have perfifted precifcly upon the Vuto which
they gave before , and he findeth dearly that the Prince conceivech, that he can by no
niean> fubmit himfclf thereunto with his Honour. Andbeiides, my Lord the King hath
exprefly required h:mto return with all polVible fpeed, in cafe that Veto would not be
qualihed. And it is certain that lie will depart for Etigland within very few d^ies. And
whofoever (hall inform your Ma jefty, that the Treaty of this marriage m y be truly kept
on foot, after the departure of the Prince, upon thefe terms, doth deceive your Maieily
through the ignorance wherein he is of the State of E>igUnd. So thu the Prince depart-
ing thus, the CathcJick Subjefts of all my Lord the Kings Dominions are to be in la-

mentable cafe. For although the Prince did yeikrday vouchfafe to have Compaflion
of me, in refpeft of the grief wherein he fiw I had upon thefe occafions, and to fiy That
although the marriage were broken

,
yet he would procure that his C atholick Subje<fls

ftiould not fire the worfe for that^ yet I know that it is morally impoflible, for that

honourable defign of his to take place, in refped of the people, and the importunity
and malice of the Puritans ^

and efpecirilly, becaufe itwil! now be a cafe of meer necefficy
for my Lord the King, to run in a courle of very ftreighc Conjundion with them of
his Parliament , that he may be able the better to ferve himfelf of them in other occafions:
from which Parliament, as now the cafe willlland, vvhat Catholick cancxped any other,
then the extremity of rigour?

In confideration whereof,- I cart myfelf with a fad heart at the feet of your M^jefty,
befeeching you , that you will take into your royal remembrance the love which you owe'
and procure to pay to our holy Mother, the Church, and that fome courfe may betaken'
and with fpecd ('for otherwife it will be too late) to give the Prince fome foot of pround'
upon which he may be able to ftand in fuch fort, as that without lofs ofhonour ancfbi each
of that word which he hath given to the world

, and without prejudjce to that obedience
whichheoweth to the leaft commandment of the King his Father,- his Highnefs may be
enabled to comply with the incomp^irable affeftion which he beareth the Infanta, your
Majerties Sifter. And that by means hereof, the two Crowns may be kindly, in p'erfeft

union, and the Catholick Religion may be, highly, advantaged, not onely in the Domini-
ons ofmy Lord the King, but in many other parts ofChriftendom, into which the Autho-
rity ofthefe Dominions doth flow.

For my part, I take the eternal God to witnefi, whom I procure to ferve, and who hath
given me a heart which difdaimeth from all oth^r interefTes then to ferve God and my
King, that I conceive my felf not to comply with a good confdence, without laying this

proteftation under the Eye of your Ma jefty, that if the Catholick Subjefts of the Kino my
Lord fhall grow liable to perfecution , or affliftion, by occafion of breaking this Match
through the difguftof theKingmy Lord,andhis Councel,or through the power which in-

fallibly the Puritans aflembled in Padiament will have with him, upon this occafion, that

blood, or mifery whatfoever, it may putly be required at their hands who have advifed
your Majefty not to accept of thofe lirge conditions for Catholicks, which my Lord the
King, and the Prince hath condefcended to, and of that more then moral Security, which
they have offered for the performance thereof.

Andonthe other fide, 1 undertake to your Majefly, under thep:inof iflfamy incife
that be not made good which herelaffirm, that if your Majeftywill be ple^fed'co oive

fome fuch ground to the Prince, as whereupon he may with Honour flay , and peried ths.

Tre?.cy of the Marriage by any fuch way, or means, as may occur to your Mafefties rovat
wifdom, the whole bodies of the Catholicks in England^ both religious and fecular, fhaH
acknowledge it as a gre.u blcflSng ofGod, and fhall oblige themf.lvjs to pay incefHntly for

happy Eftate, &c.

U n jhs



^o The Lord Mouiujoy, to the EarlofEi^Q:^..

The Lord Mountjoy, to the Earl of ElTex.

Ahfi Noble Lord,

THE Queen is now removing towards a Progrefs; wherein, after I have fomewhat

waited upon her, I fha II hive a ddire to write to your Lordfliip of fome thing? more

at large, which I will do as fafcly as I can
^
your Lordfhips vertue, and your clear confcience,

mufl be your own brazen wail : for we that arc not of the Counccl do fee no hope to keep

long together this State from aHured ruine. I pray God, the Queen may with ,ill profpen-

tyout-livc their negligence, and your care^ tobeajuft Judge, it not a rewarder thereof.

In the mean time, you owe unto her and your own vertue, extraordinary patience. Your

Lordfhips mind (I do proteftj cannot labour more in the rtorm wherein you are, then mine

doth in tliis dangerous and miferable calm, lor it is fome comfort to perifh doing fomewhatj

and yet, my Lord, why (hould we defpair, fince there is a Providence that looks beyond, and

concludes contrary to the pradices of the world ; which Providence hath fhewed us ways,

how rugged foever they be, which will bring unto true happinefs ; and though we lofe

thefe mortal Barkes we fail in, yet he will afTuredly fave the piflengers. Noble Lord, m
refped: of that great Haven, contemn thefe tempefls and fhipwracksat fea. Your Lord-

fhips fervant Mr. i?«'7^f/, doth fear to have you impute his flow difpuch unto any want of

his diligence, and hath fliewed his fear in exceeding forrow that it could not be fooner, and

with as much c ire with all his beftmeans to cffeftir. I much chank your LordQjip for your

favour to Sir Charles Blunt, of whom (if he be not thankful; I (hall not onely be deceived,

but alfo revenged. I will pray continually for your Lordfhips profperity,- and that ic

fhail be impoflible to make me otherwtfe then

Tour Lordfhips mofl homfl and

faithful Servant,

MOUNTJOY.

The Duke of Modena, to the Duke of Savoy.

W Hen I was deprived of my Miftrifs the Infanta Iz^ahella, fo intimately beloved of
me, I was fuddenly poffefTed with a nioft ardent defire of finding the means how

to follow her into Paradife-, anddiftrufting, in regard of my weaknefs and life pa 1>, that I

was not able to fland in thofe dangers wherein that holy foul knew how to find fecurity

and tranquillity, I refolved to retire my felt' out of the tempeftuous Sea of Government,

and to (helter my feif in the harbour of Religion, rejoycing to facrifice that unto God
which ufeth to be fo highly efteemed in the world-, and knowing, that truly to reign, is to

ferve his Divine Majefty, hitherto I deferred the execution of my purpofe, bccaufe, being

bound in this , to depend upon the Counfel of him that governed my foul, it feemed not

expedient to him, that I (hould retire my felf while there was need of affiftance, both in

refpeft of the age of the Duke my Father (which was C^far d' Efle^ who dyed 1 628.) and

ofthe nonage of the Prince my Son {vi\\\ch'K Bon Franeifco, who now governeth.) Now
that thefe impediments are removed, I go moft contentedly whither the Lord doth c.illme,

namely, to take upon me the Capuchin Religion, out of Italy ; and I do promife to find for

my felf, in one little Cell, that rcpofe which all the greatnefs of the world cannot give me.

1 rue it is, if 1 (hould look back upon my lifepift, I (hould find motives rather of terrour,

then of comfort : Eutthemercy of God doth make me confident, and my hiving (for his

love, and to perform his will) renounced all that I could or had, I dep irted alfo moll com-
forted, becaufc I leave the Prince my Son fo well qualified, thatl may confidently expeft

an excellent iffue of his Government, efpecially ifyour Highnefs fhall vouchfitc to di-

rcft him with your mofl prudent Counfels , and to flirowd lum under your beningn pro-

tcAion, whereunto, with reverent affeftion, T do recommend him, together with the reft

ofmy Sons, efpecially Carlo AU.wwdro (who is now living in your Highnefs his Court) fince

that (as a man may fay) they have no other Father then your Highnefs, and arc branches

of your Princely houfe.

Unto your Higlinefs was, in all refpefts, due from me the accompt which 1 Iia\ e given you
ofmy vocation ^ 1 befeech you to accept it, and to believe that 1 will always be anfwcrablc

to



Thomas T>hJ^ of Norfblk, to Queen Elizabeth. :2t

tomydut^', and will pray tor thefpiricual and temporal encreafe of your Highnefs, wliofe

~
hands I reverently kifs.

From Salfuulo the 30'"^ Tour High»efs mofi h»miU and mofi

of fu/jy 1629. Ol'Uged Servant

,

Alfonfo d' Efle.

Thomas Buke ^/Norfolk, to ^ecn Elizabe'tli.

OMoft dear and dread Sovereign and Lady Queen, and moft gracious Miflrefs, when I

confider with my fclf, how far I have rranlgrefTed my duty to your moft gracious Ma-
jelly, 1 dare not now prefume to look up.or hope for your gracious favours, I confcfs my fclf

fofarunworthy thereof: but again, when I look into your Highnefs manifold merciful and
moft pitiful nature, ofwhich fo many have fo abundantly taftcd of, llnce your Ma jellies moft
profperous reign,T am emboldened with penitent and forrowful heart, to make my trembling

hand to offer unto your Highnefs my moft rueftil and lowly fubmilFion, having none other

means to eafe my opprefled mind,T am for my fins and difobcdience to ask pardon, that is, of
Almighty God,and ofyour moft excellent Majefty : the firft, I have done to Almighty God
and fo 1 by the grace of him will continue with a new heart and full mind ofamendment, not
doubting,but asking mercy, to receive it, according to the Scripture, he thatknockethatthe

door (hall have it opened unto him. Now do I proftrate my fdf at your Highnefs moft gra-

cious feet, my poor children, and all that I have, hoping morein your Majefties moft ora-

cious clemency , then in any of mine unadvifcd deferts •, I feek to excufe my fclfno way, but

wholly fubmit my felf to what what fliall pleafe your moft merciful heart, like a moft gracious

Q ueen, to a man that hath been aftray, \\ ho finding mercy hath afterwards with bad fervice

oftentimes redoubled his former folly. O moft noble Queen, it is in your moft gracious

power to make ofmy wretched mould what it pleafeth you, my faith and religion referved to

my Saviour, my body beingalready to your Highnefs fubjed, and impnfonedformy moft
juft deferr, I dedicate my mind and heart, to be hereafter as it (hall pleafe your Majefty to

direft it ; I do not feek favour at your Majefties hands, in refpeft ofmy former good fervice,

I confefs undutiflilnefs hath now blotted the fame out-, neither dare I remember, which here-

tofore was my greateft comfort, becaufe, I deferve not that honour, which was, that it hath

pleafcd your Highnefs to account me indeed your unworthy kinfman. Wo,wretch, that day
when I entred into that matter which hath made fuch alteration of your Majefties moft gra-

cious favour unto me, and hath heaped upon my felf thefe intolerable troubles. O unwor-
thy that lam, that in all the days of my life, counting upon nothing but a quiet life, I- take

God to witnefs, whatfoever fome have judged the contrary of roe, 1 wc^s fo unhappy; to give

car to that which hath done, and ever was like to bring me to the contrary.

Sir Francis Norris, to King James.

Mofl gracious Savereign^

TH E advant:ige which mine adverfjr^' hath taken, in , firft prefenting his complaint freely

and uncontrolled, would hive afflifted me greatly, had 1 not known that your NIajcfty

hath given to your Judges injunftion, AudWc alteram partem. That I entered into dif-

courfe with the LoxAjvilloughby, in Church or Church-yard, may make it manifeft, thnti

had no difpofition at all to quarrel The reft ofthe world is wide enough for men fo affected.

They that prophane fuch places truft more to the place then their own worth. That 1 was

itftprovidently in fuch a place by him furprized, muffled in my own Cloak, and treacheroufly

buffeted, (hewed, that I fufpeded no fuch affault as wr.s there ra.de upon me, and where!

was fo difgracefully and ignobly afTaulted by the Lord yvilloughby , and he in no fort by me,

yet well I hope to fatisfie every indifferent judgement, much more the fupream Judge,

that 1 had nothing in my intention either towards theMafter or the Man. It is true, moft:

gracious Sovereign, that after the Lord JVilloughhfs difhonorable indignity by me expelled,

I feeing an unknown face coming fiercely, with his fword,upon me,formy:life, (in defence

whereof God himfelf, the law of Nature and Nations, doth warrant u-; to coritend) I was

forced to have forgone it at a Ruffians command,or by refifting, to yield it up to your Majefty,

to whom I have vowed it (whenfoever you (hall command it) to your fervice. This I prefume

to write to a King, in whom refts the fpirit of honour •, and by that fpirit I hope your Ma je-

fly will judge , that he which will run from his own defence, being injurioufly afla'alttd,;

Una w£Lt



\Z^ The Lord Nuhifdail, to the Duke,

will alfo run from the defence of his Sovereign Mafter. I alfo prefume, in all humility, to

adJrefs my felf to ;i Prince cndticd with the fpuit of Juftice, joyned to the divine vertue of

comp : (lion ^ by both which 1 nothing doubt your Majefty will judge, when you (hall be truly

informed, of the preceding and fucceeding wrongs offered me, that lam and will be

Ifotir Jl<f>ijrJ}ies mojl humble and Loyal 'iuhjdl
,

m. N ORRIS.

7he Counters 0/ Nottingham, tethe Danijh ErnhjfaJour.

StR,

W^ f^ very forry this occafion (bould have been offered me by the King your Maftcr, which

X makes me troublefom to you for the prefent. It is reported to me by men of honour, the

great wrong the King of the D^»es hath done me, when I was not by to anfwer for my felf:

For if I had been prefent, I would have letten him know, how much I fcorn to receive that

wrong at his hands. I need not urge the particular of it, for the King himfelf knows it beft.

I proteft to you Sir, I did chink as honourably of the King your Mafter, as I did of my own
Pnnce •, but now I perfwade my felf there is as much bafenefs in him, as can be in any man

:

For although he be a Prince by birth, it fcems not to me that there harbours any Princely

thought in Ins breaft ; for, either in Prince or Subjeft, it is thebafeft thing that can be to

wrong any woman of honour : I deferve as little that name he gave me, as either the mother

'

of himfelf or of his children -, and ifever I come to know what man hath informed your Ma-
fter fo wrongfully ofme, Iftiould do my beft for putting him from doing the like to any o-

ther : but if it h ith come by the tongue of any woman, I dare fay, (he would be glad to have

companions. So leaving to trouble you any further, I reft. Your friend

M. NOTTINGHAM.

The Lord Nithifdail, to the Duke,

My mofl Noble Lord,

Finding matters at great uncertainty when I came hither, I refolved to make farther trj--

al before I (hould part ftom hence. What thanks is due to the Embafladours, for their

painful and difcreet Carriage, can hardly be expreffed.

Matters now being drawn to fuch a conformity (which I confefs I thought impoflibilities,

though withal 1 found much refped: alwaies to the Prince, with a fenfible defire of the Match

expreffed, both by the King, and thofe I fpake withal) our EmbafTadours feem ftill to be

difcontent, that ail things are not refiiitted to our Mafters verbal promife, which though it

may be affurance fufficient to all Catholicks, who have the fence to confider, th.it it muft be

our Mafters, and the Princes, gracious difpofition muft be our fafety, more then either word

or writ : yet the writ being defired privately (as they pretend) merely to draw the Popes

confent (without the which nothing is to be finifhed) the difference is not fo gre.u, their

Princely promife being given already.

Whatcaufeof jealoufie the refufing hereof (hould procure, you may confider: befidcs,

my judgment failes me, if a more ealie way (hall be alTented unto upon this fide. If the

Embafliidours have beftirred themfelves to get this out of the publick Articles, I can bear

witnefs. Thus much I dare avow, that neither time nor place have been omitted by them to

do good ; though I muft confefs, what intelligence I had inthe proceeding hath rather been

from the /"rc^c^ then from them. Their Reafons (as I conceive) was their doubts , that did

bring me hither, having neither Letters from the King, the Prince, nor your Grace,

Whereupon, to remove thefe conceits, 1 (hewed them,that I did onely take this in my way,

intending to go fee the Jubilees, wherewith though hisMajefty, nor the Prince, neither yet

your Grace, were acquainted with at my parring, you will be pleafed to make my excufe. I

am infinitely beholdert to the EmbafTadours noble Courtefie, which 1 know hath proceeded

firom that relation which they know 1 have to you.

My Lord, let the happinefs wliich (hall come to the Prince by matching with fuch a Lady

as, 1 proteft before God, linth thofe perfeftions, to my thinking, can hardly be equalled, be a

means to haften a happy conclufiou:, And let not matter of Ceremony drawdelaies where

the fubftanceis agreed upon. So (hall all that belong to our Mafter be made happy, in ge-

neral, and you in p.u'cicular.for that love whidi they cxprefs here to your felf.

Once



The Lady Elizabeth Norris , to the Dul^e, -^^

Once more I humbly beg, you will confidcr parcicuUrly upon each one of the Articles •

and I hope, youfliaJI not find fuch unreconcileable difference as an affcftcd Puritan may
pretend. Whereupon ifl have looked more with eyes of a Papift then was ritting, it is my
lick of judgement, and not of zeal to my Mafteis Honour, wluch of all earthly things fhill be
preferred. Ikfeeching God to give a happy fuccefs hereunto, with a found recovery of your
own health, I humbly take my leave.

Tody Graces faithful fervant.
Dated at Ccmpion.

Nithisdail.

The Lady Elizabeth Norris, to the Duke.

Mj Lord^

E\'er fince your Lordfliips firfl: recommendation of my husband to me, I have thought
myfelfmuch engaged tcnyour Lordfhi^forlmuftcontefTeafter he had taken his leave

of me, I did love him never thelefs: for immediately after my fathers death (when in my
Confdencehe leaft cxpeded to hear from me ) I did both fend and write to him , which he
might enterpret anencouragement, or rather an invitation. I did it the rather, beCiufe I did
not believe thofe which did him ill offices- for thofe which were moftfor him, onafud-
den were moft againft him. I mull: confefi, that pitie did confirm my affedion, and I truft

your Lordftiip will commiferate his eftatc,as you do the fall of all maniiind|, for 1 was the Eve
and he was the Ad.im .• and I pray God,the King and your Lordfhip may forgive us, as I am
confident God will pardon us. Your Lordfhip may imagine my Mother was of the plot
but I take God to witnefs , that fhe was not only againft it, but contrarily, I did believe flie

was wholly for your Brother : And for your Brother, my Mother recommended him
tome, whom I ufed like a Gentleman of high worth and qualitie. But I did by no means
abufe him by promife, or taking gifts, which I flilfcly fuffer for, in the opinion of the world.
I only took a Ring, by my Mothers appointment, which came as a token from my Lady
your Mother , which was of ver^' fmall value. My husband and lam relolved rather to
fuffer in the opinion of the world, then contradift any thing which flull be aggravated
againft us. We muftboth honour you, and think our felves much ingagcd to your Lord-
fhip. After God, I proteft you are the only authour of it : for by your means I firft

fetled my affedion. 1 know there are thofe which do my husband and me ill offices. I have
reafon to be jealous of the Lord Momgcmery , for he would have put tricks upon me in

making me deny the Contrad-, and when he failed in that, he went about to ma.ke me
believe Mi-, pyraj had denied his. And to tell yoiu" Lordfhip true, his violence and over-
earneftnefs made me the more averfe. If my husband had not fetched me , I would have
come to him, and fo I fent him word.

Thus humbly befeeching your Lordfhip, as you are happie in your wife, that you would
be pleafed to make our peace with the King; and feeing it is Gods ad, that you would
honour us with your favour. We fhall be both bound to joyn in prayer, that you may be
ever happy in your Wife , and in your Childrens Children. Andfo with my hunrble refpeci

to your Lordfliip, I reft.

Tour Lordjhips humble fervant,

Elizabeth Norris.

Sir John Ogle, to the Duke.

Right Excellent, and mofi Gracious Lord,

ANd bccaufe you are fo, why fhould not I put my foul in your hand ? that I have not

done it fooner, was not through want of will in me ; but it hath been the will ofGod,
that mine acknowledgement fhould be the fuller, your goodnefs the greater. Your Grace

cannot be ignorant of the many motions 1 have had tliereto :,but my judgement hsth been

made irrefolute by feveral diftradions. I lay now my felf, and the fortunes of me and mine,

at your Graces fe,et. Take me up then ( nobleft Lord) as beeemeth the fame which

you
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you have , and the confidence which I have of you with a hand of goodnefTe. If I h:id

wilfully finned agiinft you ( when I was wickedly enfnntd and beguiled by that wretch

at Vtretcht, to whom I gave fome Hxtraft out of your Letters- as alfooutofthe Lord

EmbalT'dours, ) or did yet withoblHnacy maintain fuch indifcreet proceeding, your Grace

might in julHce rejeft me as unworthy.

Kut Imce you have long difcerned in me a propenfion to crave your pardon, tliough

ftill unhappily diverted till this time 1 trull your.true Noblenefs, gcneroufnefs and good-

nefs to be fuch, as you will not only not turn this heartie fubmiflion to any difadvantage

on my pirt- but looking upon mine ingenuitie, with aright eye of gracious inclination,

both pirdonmy fault, and folly towards your fclf, and alfo (to bind my prayers to be

offered in the greater zeal for you , for I ftiall not be able to do you better fervice then

in prayer) be a ftrong mediator to his gracious Majefty, that my errours of weaknefs,

and want of difcretion , committed then towards his late Majefty of ever blc/Ted memory,

and Iiis EmbalTadour , with what other over-fights may have been gathered up fince,

may be freely and fully forgiven and remitted , that fo my foul being difcharged of all

fear of difpleafure againlt rae , I may with a cheaiful heart and quiet confcience go on in

fuch avocation as the Lord (hall have appointed forme. My Lord, this wound hath long

feftered neer my heart ; and though falfe skins have been drawn over it fomctimes by un-

skilful hands
,
yet have I ever judged it the fureft cure to rip it up by Confeflion, and

heal it by Contrition Andfurc I judge that it favours more of aright generous fpirit to

confelTea fault, then to conce:il it, efpecially when the party offending is free from ma-

lice, and the party offended of a nature fo noble and full ofgoodnefs, as nothing can be

wiftied to be added unto it, and which is yet more-, and this liave you gracioufly done to

me, ( my Lord) figned himfelf with his own hand a true and faithful friend unto him,

the more to invite him to truft him. And trud: you I do,my Lord, and in you ( next my
Gracious Sovereign ) as much as may be in any arm of flefti. The God of Heaven (

I

hope ) will fpeak peace ro my foul, if the King, and your Grace, will fend peace to my
heirt. I truft you will, and will pray to God you may, that I may in all chcarfulncls and

thankfulnefs ever remain.

Your Grace's mofi hnmble^ and faithful^

Exceter i. ]nne, and obliged fervant,

1625.

Jo. Ogle.

Pofl-fcript.

IBefeech your Grace to fend fome other man to take this Charge which I too weakly,

for fear of offending by denial, have thus far undergone , but upon hope of being with-

drawn. Yet fiill I fubmit my felf to your Graces good pleafure.

"The Earl of Oxford , to the Duke.

My Lord,

7 Cannot but believe that I have had fome undeferved ill offices done me unto your Lord-

fliip, otherwife Ifhould not find this difficultie in being preferred, if not afore, at leatt

equally, in balance with my Accufers. It is common unto all mens underftanding, that itis

not the guilt of the acculed, but the legal and juft proceeding, which deares the Kings

honour ^ and this I do, and ever will acknowledge to have been held towards me. Nei-

ther was it ever known , that the Kings Grace , the more it came fweetned with his fa-

vour, did leffen or diminifli his honour, but rather fcemed asaluflrc romike hi5 good-

nefs fhine brighter, and oblige the Receiver in a more drift Tie of gratitude. My Lord,

it cannot wrong you to oblige me to your fervice , nor add reputation to you to throw

me upon Rocks. I appeal to the King, and your own Confcience , whetJier ever 1 have liar-

boured any treafonablcthoughts, cither againfl his Ma jelly, or his ifTue, that (hould make

me uncapable of receiving his grace, without imputation to thofe faithful and dutilul re-

fpefts, with which I have ever ferved his Majcfty ; If it fhall pleafe him to line meout my
path to death ( the period whither we muft all travel to ) by iniprifonment, I fliall be far

from repining at the fcntence,but with all humblenefs will undergo it, and employ my hear-

tiell prayers for tlielong continuincc of his hoiioui" and happincfs,

I be-

I
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1 befeech your Lordfhip receive my Charader ot" wliac I am , and Inve ever been co-

wards you, not from Conjeftures and reports of others, but from my own mouth, and
adions. Vor yet I have reafon to fufped your opmion of me, clfc fure 1 fhould have

found better fraits of your power. 1 was alwayes (;".s muchasl.iy inme) defirous to out-

llrip, rather then come (horc of, any in doing you fcrvice ; and the fame affcdionsftili re-

mam with me
i
of the truth of which I pray you be conHdcnc.

To this only I will add one requeft more, which is. That fince your Lordftiip is pleafed

to mediate with his Majefty for my freedom, you will procure it fo free from rubs, as that

my obligation maybe the greater,'which I will ever willingly and faithfully pay unco your

Lordlhip in all refpefts, like him who truly is

Tonr Lordp/ips, &c.

H. O.

An Order made at Whitehall betwixt the Umverftty and

Torvn t»/ Cambridge. Decemb.a^. 1629.

Lord Keeper. Lord Chamberlain. Earl of Kelly.

Lo. Arch, of York, EarlofSuMk. Lord Fife. Dorchefter.

Lord Treafurer. Earl of Dorlet. Lord Fife. Grandifon.

Lcrd Preftdent. Earl of Salisbury. Lord 'Bifh. 0/ Winton.

Lord Privie Seal. E.arl of Bridgewacer. Mafier of the Wards.

Lord high Chamberlain, Earl of Holland. Aiajler Chamberlain.

Earl Marfoal. Earl of Danby. M. Secretary Cook.

Lord Steward.

THis day his Majefty ficting in Councel did hear at large the concroverfie between the

Univerlityofc<?w^r<W^c>, and certain Burgers of the 1 own, concerning che racing and
fefting che price oiVi^ualia, and parcicularly of Candles, and ocherneceftaries comprized,

under che terms of /"cmAij^ and of the confequences lacely fallen ouc upon che concrover-

fie : which having been long debated by Counfel learned on both fides, his Majefiy finally

ordered, by advice of the Board , That as well the lace Major and Bayliff , and williara

Bridges
^ as EdwardA/mor.d, fobn BaU^Jmas Scot, and Thomas Oltvcr^ fhall acknowledge

and fubmic chemfelves ( by feccing cheir hands to chis Order in the Councel-book) to che

JunfdiftionandPriviledgesoftheUniverficy, aswellfor che racing and fetting the price of
all manner oiVin:uaUa, and of Candles, and all other necefTaries under the term of Focalia^

as for the correfting and punifhingof all fuch inhabitants of the Town as ftiall break and

exceed the faid rates and prices fo fee by che Vice-Chancellor, or fuch Officers of the Uni-

verficy as are in thac behalf authorized. And it is further ordered , That all che parties

fined by the Vice-Chancellor, fhall pay the Pines, and fuch charges of the Court as were
fet upon them by the Vice-Chancelk >.•

^ and ihall mrke publick confeflion, in the Vice-

Chancellors Court, of cheir fault, in breaking che faid races and prizes fo fet, and refufing

to pay che Fines fo aflcffed upon them, and quefiioning the Priviledges of che Univer-

fity. And as touching the difcommuning of any of the laid perfons in this Order men-
tioned- It is ordered. That peace and agreement fhall be fecled between the parties,

according to the performance of chac refpeft and fubmiffion which is due from che inha-

bicants ofche faid Town oiCambridge to the faid Univcrficy.

Ex. ffill. Becker.

Sir John Perrots Commifion for Lord De^ut) of Ireland.

ELizabecha T>ei gratia &c. omnibus ad qaos prafentes liters pervefterint^ falut. Sciatii

(jKod nos cert is urgentibw canjis e?" conjiderationib/is nos fpeciaUttr moventibm , de fra-

vida circumfpeElione & indufiria fr,tdileBi & fdelis nobis Johmnis PerrOC mitit. phr.iiu

toi'fidentes de advifamento Concilii nojlri affignavimtts^ facimus , ordinavimus, conf^itui-zKUS

^ deputavimns , C^ per pnefentes ajfignamtts, &c. eundtm Jobannem Vciroimilit. DfpK-
— tst;



-yjd The 'ivhok Contents ofthe Commifsiothfor Lord Veputy,

TatTuofirMm GtncmUm Regni noTlri Hib^rniaf, hatcnd. tenend. gaudoid. exercend. & occh-

tand. cfficium predict, eidem Johanni Perroc millt. durante hencfUcito mftro,dantes & con-

cedentes eidcm Diputat. nofiro Gencr.iH phnam toiore prjtfintium poteflatem ad p cem no-

[tram ac ad leges & confuetHdiries regni mftri pradict. cufiodtend. & cuftodtri faciend. dr

ad omnes & jingulas leges nofir^s, O-c.

The whole Contents of the Commifion^ for Lord Deputy,

TO conferve the peace, to punifli offender';, to make Ordels and Proclamations, to

receive offenders CO grace, to give pudons and impofe fines, to levy forces, to fight

and make pe.ice, to difpofe Rebels lands, to pardon all treafbns faying touching the

Queens perfm, and counterfeiting of coyn; to give offices, faving the Chancellor, I'rea-

furer, two ihiefJulHces, chief B.iron, and Mafter of the Rolls-, to difpofe of Ecdefial^icall

livings-, except Arch-bifhops and Bifhops-, to receive homage and the oath, to make pro-

vifion tor hishoufhold according to the ancient curtome -, to affemble the Parliament with

her Majefties privity , to receive the account of Officers, faving the Treafurers, to cxercife

marciail Law.

The ^eens Warrant to the Lords, &c. of Irthnd, for miniflrin^ the

Oath, and delivery of the Smrd to him, Jan. 31. 1585.

Right Reverend Father in God, right trufly and welbeloved, and trufty and right wcl-

belovcd, we greet you well : Whereasupon the departure from thence of Oj- nghc

trufty and welbeloved the Lord Gray of mlton , late our Deputy there , we thought ic

meet for our government there , to appoint you joyntly to have the place of our J.ilaces,

linciil fuch time as we fhould refolve to fend another thither to be our Deputy there
^ We

let you to wit,that meaning now no longer to burthen you with fuch a charge, wherein you
have, according to the truft impofed in you, very wifely behaved your felves, greatly to

our contentation, we have chofen and appointed our right rrufty and welbeloved Sir fe.

Perm Knight, this bearer, to be our Deputy ofthat our fud Realm, and that for that pur-

pofe to fend him prefently thither : Wherefore our will and pleafurc is , and by vertue of
thefc our Letters we authprizc you, upon the view of our Letters Patents made and deli-

vered unto him in chat behalf, both to minfter unto him the oath accuftomed to be given

unto the Deputy there-, and alfo to deliver unto him the Sword, as heretofore hath been

ufed. And further, that you communicate unto him amply the prefent eftate of that our

Realm, and of all our affairs there, for his better inftrud:ion,at his entrance into that Go-
vernment, and the advancement of our fervice. And thefe our Letters (hall beyourfuffi-

cient warrant and difcharge in this behalf. Given under our Signet, &c. the laft of January

^

1583. the 26 year of our Reign.

Another, for his Entertainment there.

Trufty and welbeloved , we greet you well. Whereas we have now appointed our

right trufty and welbeloved Sir John Perrot Knight to be our Deputy in that our

Realm of Ireland , for which Office allowance as well of diets as of entertainments for

certain Horfemenis to be given him : Thefe be therefore to let you to wit, that weal-
low unto him for his ordinary' dyet one hundred pounds fterling, according to the

lift Eftablifhment in March 1580. atid for his Retinue fifty Horfmen ?nd fifty Foot-

men, with fuch wages for every Horfman, and Footman, and for their Officers, as was

allowed to sir Hilllam fitztvilliams , and ^ir Henry Sydnry, Kmojr s , in the lue times

of their Governments in thit Realm, After which rates ;s well for his own dytt, asfor

the fiid fifty Horfmen, and rtfcy Footmen, and for their Otticers, We will and com-
mand you to make payment to him during his empl<nmcnt and fervice in that place,

from the date of our letters Patents, authorizing him to that Government •, Andchefc

our Letters fli ill be fufficienc Warrant as well to you as to any Trcafurer or Vice trcafurer

there
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there, for the time being, and to your and their Subrticutes, as alio to the Auditor, or his

Deputies, and to all other Commiflioners to be appointed over your Accompts, to p.fs and

allow the lame payments to you accordingly. Given, err. i)\& iowcihoi April, 1583. in

tlie 26. year of our Kt\gaoi England, &c\

The ^eens Inflruftions to Sir John Perror,

YOu fhill fee, immediately upon your arrival into that Realm, afTembled our Council

there, and confer with them what courfe of Government, upon due conl.dcration

hadof theprefenteftateof thefaidllealm, may be held, fo as Julbce may c-ke place, our

Charges be leflened, our Revenues encreafcd, and our Subjects there not opprefTcd.

You fhall alio confider wh it Forces are meet to be continued in pay, and how the reft,

chargeable unto us, and burthenfom unto the Countrey, may be difcha-rged j and alio, how
the Horfe-men and Foot-men ferving there may be reduced to their old pay, which by rea-

fon of the general Rebellion in that Realm (the Countrey being wafted; we were driven to

encreafe: And therefore, we fee no reafon but the Band reliding in thofe Countreys that

are not wafted may live well enough of the old pay, cfpecially, being vidua lied by us : And
for the eafe and diminifhing of our charges in that behalf. We do think it meet, that you

fhouldtreatwich thole Countreys that are not wafted, as well mMmfler, or elfewhere in

that Realm, to fee if you can draw them,with good contentment, to contribute fomeching to-

wards the finding of that Garnfon, as Carberrie heretofore hath done.

And for that our SubjeAs in that Realm, e-f-

To ad vile of the inhabiting of Munfter, the attainted Lands to belettoutateafierents.

Survey, certihe what States. 5. Port-Corn. 6. Th'attainted Lands to be beftowed in re-

ward upon Serntors. 7. Younger Brothers of Noble-n!en, DiminilhPenfioncrs. 9. Re-

view former Inftruftions. 10 • ir. Renewing of forfeited Leafes for three years:

Beef, Remittal of Arrearages. 12. ReverfionofLands totheGovernours. 13. Lands of

the attainted to be appointed to houfe-keeping. 14. Refervation of Timber-woods. 1 5. Re-

fidence of Officers. 16. Report to the State, outrages of difloyalSubjefts. 17. Profitsof

Cuftoms, Efcheats, &c. 19. Eftablifliment for Cor>fiaught. 20. Prefident for Munfiery

allowance begin at yl/<?7,Tranfponation. 21. Councellors, '?).o'i Mcath,^ohnNorrU.,'Ki-

chard Blnghsim^ Tho.Strange. 22. Refer the choice ofa perfon to the Chanceilor,and others.

23. Ceraficate of the laftTreafurers Receipts and Expences.

Ever^'oneof thefe Articles doth contain half a lide of Paper and therefore, it is rather

thought ft to abbreviate them, then to cranftnbe them at large, the whole Contents being

contained in this abbreviation.

A

Sir John Ferrot, to the Lords of the Council,

Afaj it pleafeyour good Lordjhips^

Lthough I and this Councel have, by our joynt-Letters, truly declared unto you the du~

tifull ftate of things here, and the caufes, both forreign, anddomeftjcd, whereupon
we gather it ^ and withall have fhewed our exti-emc wants, and what fuppliesaredefired :

Yet underftanding thence, but not from your Lordfhips, ( for I have had no kind of adver-

tifements, anfwer, orrefolucion, for the fame, thefe twelve moneths) thatthcre is a great

preparation made by the Sjxinijh King agiinft; the Realm, and that your LordlTiips have intel-

ligence thereof
i

I cannot but, as one whole chief charge and care it 1?, importune your Lord-

ftiips to caft your eye more carefully this way : humbly praying you to conf!der,in what cafe

we are in, to try with a moft mighty Prince, whether this Realm ifiallbe ftiU her Majefties, or

hisj if there be any fuch matters (as your Lordfhips know beft) tlien I befeech your Lordfhips

to think, whether it be more fatetv to fav, that we have fent proviiion to encounter the dan-

ger,or elfe,you will fend,when,perhaps,it will be too late. And withal.for mine own difcharge,

if I fhall tarry,and have nothing wherewith : I have but a life to yield for her Ma jell:y,and my
Couna-ey

^ for the lofs thereof I grieve not, but rather for the harm that through defeds, I

fear, may come to her Ma jefty and the State, and the fhame I fhall leave behind me. This for-

reign preparation, if there be any fuch thing, is likely to be fpent againll: A'lur.^er, to feize up-

on, andtofpoiltheCitiesandTownsof the fame, which in truch are very weak. ;f I fhall

go thither, what for the late wars, and this laft bad feafoh, there is not £0 much to be had

X X tbere.
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there, as will m.ant;.in tliac one Band of 200. that is under Mr. Thomas Nirrif^ the Vice-Prt-

fident there, but th it 1 am enforced to (hifc them from Town to Town, vvlio, byreafonof

their extreme pemiry do receive them with great griefand grudge. And though 1 hsd men
fufficient to eno >i;ntt r the Enemy that fhould come, yet, for want of viftuals, J fhould be dri-

ven to ub indon the place with danger andflir.rne ;
where they that art to come over arc like

to bring their provifion with them, and to fettle it in fome Town th;t they will foonfeize

upon for th.tpurpofe: whereof whu may enfue, smongit tins unconftant people, naturally

delighting in chuige, your Lordfhips may foongither. Ecfidt^ this tli;-t 1 h<.vefaid of the

bare eftate of Afunpr^whcn there is not fo much to be hid as will fervc for my own 1-amiIy,

or yet to feed my horfcs till grafs grow, 1 refer you to undcrftand, not onely the f ' me more'

fully, but alfo the great wants of the reft of the Realm, by tlic Declar ition here cnclofed
;

which, as Beverly the Vidualler m:\keth it, fo I know it to be true. And therefore, I moft

IiumbybefeechyourLordftiips, to fend fpecdy order, that fuchaStapleof Viftualsmay be

provided,and he fent over,;iS your Lordfhips fti ill think requifite to ferve,as well for the num-
bers here already, as alfo for thofe that are to be fent over, to eixountcr fuch an accident as

may fall our. And herein I would wifh your Lordfhips to confider rlie winds and weather,

how nntowardly they h:ive framed this year : For as fome have lain at Chcfier nine weeks to

come over hrJier, fo hath there been no paffj ge hence this fix weeks. Moreover, if there

be fuch purpofts in hand,it were good fome fliipping were difpatch'd, for the guard of the

Coalls. And to ;illthefe and other difficulties, may I, with your Lordfhips favour, add one
more, to be confidered of, How weakly I am feconded, if need fall out, by thofe forreign at-

tempts, whereof [would fiy little for any other c.ufc : TheMarfliill isold, and not able ei-

ther to rideor go , the Mailer of the Ordnance is both abfent and old, and I wifti there were

a more fufficient man in his place : the Lord Prefident, and Sir mlliam Stanley, wlio are men
ofgoodcondiiA,are drawn away: SirH. Harrington^ Mr.£rtf)P/jr^5^r/^/7,and theSenefcal

7)^w/-r, are luffercd to remain ftiir there • but I humbly pray, they may be fped away, to-

getlier with all other that are Servitors, by any manner ot pay, there. And fo having herein

difcharged my duty, I humbly end.

From the Caftle of Dublin, Your LordJ1nps,moft humble at commandment^

January 31. 1585. JOHN PERROT.

The Petition of Francis Philips, to King James, for the releafe of

Sir Robert Philips, Pnfoner in the Tower,

Afofi dread Smereign^

IE the Thrones of Heaven and Earth were to be follicited one and the Time way, I fhould

have learned, by my often praying to God foryourN'ajefty, liowtopraytoyourMajcfty

for others : But the Liturgies of the Church and Court are different, as in many other points,

fo efpecially in this. That in the one, there is not fo poor a friend, but may offer his vows im-

mediately to the Almighty -, whereas in the other, a right loyal fubjeft may pour out his foul

in vain, without an Ora pro nobis. Now fuch is the obicure condition ofyour humble fuppli-

ant, as I know no Saint about your facred Majefty, to whom 1 can addrefs my orifons, or in

whofe mediation 1 dare repofe the leaft afTurance : Let it be, therefore, lawfull for me, in this

extraordinary occafion, to pafs the ordinary forms ^ and raifing my fpirits above uncertain-

ties, to fix my entire faith upon your Ma jefties fupreme goodnefs, which is, and ever ought to

be,efteemed, both the beft Tribunal, andthebeftSanduary,foragoodcaufe. But how good

foever my caufe be, it would be high prcfumption in me to ftand upon it : 1 have, therefore,

chofen rather to caft my felf at your Majeftics feet,from whence 1 would not willingly rife,buc

remain a monument of forrow and humility, till 1 have obtained lome gracious anfwcr to my
Petition: For though your Mafefties thoughts cannot difcernfo low, as to conceive how
much it importeth a poor diftreffed fuppli int to be reviled,& ncgleAcd:, vet you may be pleu

i<:i}. to believe, that we are as highly affcftcd, and as much anguiflied with the extremities that

prefsour little fortunes, as Princes are with theirs. Which 1 fpeak, notoutofany pridel take

in comparing fmall things with great, but onely to difpofe your Ma jefty to a fivourable con-

Ikuftion of my words, if they feem to be overcharged witli zeal and affedion, or to exprefs

more earneftnefs then, perhaps, your Majcfty may think the bulinefs merits, as my felf values

it. The fuic I am to make to your Ma jcfty, is no Height one,yet it may be eafily granted with-

out references : For, I dare afTuie your Majcfty, upon my life, it is neither againfl the

Laws
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Laws of the Kingdom, nor will diminifli any of your treafure, either that of your coffers,

orthit of your peoples hearts; it being an ad ot clemency, or rather a word, forcventhac

will fitislie CO create in your poor dejefted Suppliant a new heart, and fend lum away as fell

of content as he is now of grief and defpair. Nor is it for my felf I thus implore your Ma-
jellies grace, but foF one th it is fir more worthy, and in whom all that lam confills, my dear

Brother, who, 1 know not by whit misfortune, hath fdIen,or rather been purtied, into youc
Majeftics difpleafure •, not in dark and crooked ways, as corrupt and ill-affeded fubjcds ufe

to walk, and neer to break their necks.in ^ but even in the great road, which both himfelf,

and all good £M^///?^wf», that know not the piths of the Court, would have fworn, would
have led moftfalfely and moll direftly toyour Majeftiesfcrvice from your Ma jefties difplea-

fure ; there needs nootlier invention tocrucifie a generous and honeft-mindedfuppliant, up-

on whom hath iflued, and been derived, a whole torrent of exemplary puniftiment, wherein

his reputation, his perfon, and his eltate, grievoufly fuffered.

For having ( upon the lait procefs ofParliament ) retired himfelf to his poor houfe in the

Countrey,with hope a while to breathe after thefe troublefome affiirs, and ilill breathing no-

thing but your Ma jellies fervice •, he was fent for, ere he had riniflied his Chriftmas, by a Ser-

geant at Arms, wlio arreil:ed him in his own houfe, with as much terror as belongs to the ap-

prehending of Treafon it felf: But (thanks be to God) his confcience never flartcd; andfor
his obedience herein ftiewed, it was not in the power of any authority to furprize it : For ac

theinftant, without asking one minutes time of refolution, he rendred himfelf to the Offi-

cers difcretion, who (according to his direftions) brought him up captive, andprefented
him at the Council-Table as a Delinquent, from whence he was as foon committed to the

Tower; where he ever Iince hath been kept clofeprifoner, and that with fo ftrid a hand, as

his own beloved wife, and my felf, having fomecime fince urgent and unfeigned occafion to

fpeik with him, about fome private bufinefsof his Family, and hereupon making humble
Petition to the Lords of your Majefties moft Honourable Privy Counal, for the tavour ofac-
cefs, we were, to our great difcomforts, denied it, by reafon, as their Lordfhips were pleafed

10 declare unto us, that he had not fatisfied your Majefty fully in fome points •, which is lb

far from being his fault, as, I dare fay, it is the greatelt part of his afflidion, that he fees him-
felfdebarred from the means of doing it. 1 he Lords Commiffioners that were appointed by
your Majefty to examine his offence, fince the firll week of his impnfonment, have not done
him the honour to be with him

i
by which means, not onely his body, but ( the mod: part of

his mind ) his humble intentions to your Majefty, are kept in reftraint. May it pleafe,there-.

fore^ your moft excellent Majefty, now at length, after five monethsimprifonment, and ex-

treme durance, to ordain fuch expedition in this caufe, asmay^and withyourjuHice, and
yet not avert your mercy: eitherof them will ferveour turns^ but that which is tnort rgree-

able to your Royal and gracious inclination,will beft accomplifli our defire. To live ftill in clofe

prifon, is all one as to be buried alive -, and for a man chat hath any hope of filvation, it were
better to pray for the day of Judgment,then to lie I inguifhing in fuch waking mifery

;
yet not

ours, but your Majefties will be done : For if in your Princely wifdom you (hall nor think it a

fit feafon to reftore him to his former condition, or to accept the fruit of his corredion, an

humble and penitent fubmiAion for his unhappincis in offending your Majefty, which,! aflure

my felf, is long fince ripe, and grown to full peri'edion, in fo forward afifedion, and fo proper

for all duties, as his hicheverbeen : if (I fay) icbenotyet time to have mercy, bucchathe
muft IKII remain within the w 'lis of bondage, co expiate chat which he did in chcfe priviledg-

edones, myhopeis, chat he will die at any time for your Majefties fervice; and will find pa-

tience to live any where for your Majefties pleafure^ onely thus much lee me befeech your

Majellics grace, again and again, not to denyyour humble and moft obedient fupplinnt, that

you will, at leaft, be pleafed to mitigate the rigour of his fufferingsfo far, as to grant hini the

liberty of the T ower, that he may no longer groan under the burthen of chofe incommodi-
ties which d.uly prejudice his health and fortune,in a higher degree'I believe)then either your

Majefty knows,or intends. I am the more bold to importune your Majefty in the point of fa-

vour,becaufc It concerns my own good and prefervation : For your Majefty fhall deign to un-

derftand, thati, yourfuppliant, have no means to live, but what proceeds from his brotherly

love and bouncy ^ foasif I may not be fuffered to go to him, and receive order formv main-

tenance, I know none but Our Father which art in heaven to beg my daily bread on ^ he'that

v;-s my father on earth is long fince departed (if I have not been mifinformed) whowas
then beyond fea

^
your Majefties anger was,to him,!ittle better then the meffenger ofJe^th,

though,! perfwade my felf,it was rather fent in your Majefties Name,tben in youi Warrant.

For what ufe could your Majefty have of hisnotbeing, who neither v,vs, nortoild be

X X 2 ever
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ever but your fiitliluU and aflfcftionacefcrvanr, who in his foul sdorcd your Royal Majefty,

asmuch ;,s ever moi"t;'.l m.in did any mortal God • laltly, whofc hc?.rtwcs fo bent to plealc

your Majerty,as the very found ofyour difpleafure was enough to brenk it. And more perfcd

obedience then this can no fubjcd ;flic\v, to m:.ke his Sovereigns favour equal to life and

death.

Pardon me, d e ^d Sovereign, if, on this occafion, I cannot hinder my Father's ghoft from

appearing : For how c.in it poliibly be at reft, as long as your fatal dilpleafure reigns fbll in

his family, andmtkesit the houfc of continual mourning? Remove then (ifitbeyourblef-

ffd will ; the clouds that have been fo long h inging over our heads ; and let not the prcfcnt

ftorm, that wants matter to produce, extort a thunder-bolt : For what is f" />//;/)/, orthefon

oi Philips, that your Majefty fhould fo deftroy them ? We are unworthy of C<c[ar's anger,

as well in regard of our means, as of our innoccncy.

To conclude my prayers, I moft humbly bcfeech your Majefty, to forgive them
^ and let

not the Ignorance of the ftile, or ceremonies ufed in the Court, be imputed to your humble

and well-meaning Suppliant, as a willing want ofreverence in whofc brealt thefe two legal

qualities. Love, and Fear, do more vigoroufly meet, or who could more willingly part with

his eflcnce, to add the leaft acquifition to the Greatnefs and Majdty of his Sovereign. True

it IS, that the fubjed that employed the faculties ofmy foul, at this prefent, is of fuch a nature,

as I could not deny it the uttermoft of my affedion ^ and he that thinks he can never fpeak

enough, may eafily fpeak too much. That neither my felf, nor my brother, have failed in

any thing but words, tli t your Majefty will pardon j without that, all crimes are equal, and

as much danger hes in an humble Petition, as in a plot of high Treafon.

Be pleafed then (moft gracious Sovereign) to give us back one gracious word, and keep

our undoubted he: rts-, at leaft, ftiew us fo much mercy, rs to judge us according to your

own goodnefs : For, if we had not liberty to appeal thither, we fliould be in danger of lofing

the beft part of our birthright, and, inllead of your Ma jelhcs fubjefts, become other mens

flaves. From your Majefty, therefore, and from no other, your faithfull fuppliant craves

and expeds the joyfuU word of grace •, which if 1 may be fo happy as to carry my poor bro-

ther, before he grows any elder in mifery,! (hall find an honeft heart with prayers and thankA

giving : And for my particular, your Ma jefties greateft favour and liberahty fhall not more

oblige, or better affed, others, then your Royal clemency (hall me. In memory whereof, I

(hall daily pray, that your Majefty may obtain all your defires ofHeaven, and fo be obeyed

in all your commandments on earth, that we may live to fee your holy intentions to take cf-

feft for the good ofChriftendom, and fo you may honour the r ge you live in with the mira-

cles of your wifdom. Finally, that your fehcity in this world may overtake that in the high-

eft, to make you wear a perpetual Crown, to Gods glory, and your own.

• Your Majejiies mofi humhte, lojal, and
true-hearted EngUP} [nbyU,

Francis Philips.

Sir Robert PhilipSj to the Duke of Buckingham.

M^J it pleafejour Grace

,

BEforethe receipt of that Difpatch, with which you were pleafed to honour me, from

Afthorf, dated the laft of ^«/7, I was fully determined, at your return to w^i^o^oci^, to

have prefented your Grace my moft humble and faithfull fervice, and by that means to have

obtained the knowledge, in what ftate and condition of health you had paflcd this p;irt of the

Progrefs. Your former weaknefs, together with the dangerous temper of the feafon, gi-

ving me caufe both to doubt,and pray againft the worft : But 1 found ray felf then to be more

ftridly obliged to the performance of this duty, when I received from your Grace fo clear

and abundant a tcftimony, as well of your good opinion, as of thctruft yourepofcdinmc.

Obligations, certainly, of that nature, and of fo large an extent as do with reifon deprive

me ofall degree of liberty, and juftly fubjeft me to a perpetu.il of fervitude,and obedience to

all your Grace's commandments.

I have diligently perufcd my Lord of Brifiol's anfwer, which it pleafed your Grace to com-

municate unto me. And although it become me not. neither will I prcfume,to give my opi-

n.on of the ftiength,or weaknefs,thereof
^
yet will 1 take the liberty to fiy thus much, That

I tiiid, in his c f;.-, that to be verified whicli 1 liaveobferved at other times, (to wit) That

when
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when able and prudent men come to aft their own parts, they are then for the moil part noC
ot" the cleared light, and do commonly commit fucli errors, as are both difccrnuble and avoi-

d :ble, even by men of mean abilities.

Being now fiUen tofpeak of thisLord, I humbly bcfeech your Lordftiip to give me leave

plainly and briefly to let before you fome Cogitations of mine own, touching his prefent oc-

cafion.

Firit, that it may be maturely confidered, whether the tendring him any further charge
unto which he may be r.ble to frame a probable fuistadory anfwer, will not rather ferve to

declare his mnocency, then to prepare his Condemnation, and fo inftead of prelling him,re-

flcd back with difadvantage upon the proceeding sgainlt him.

Secondly, That your grace would be pleafed to confute with your fclf, whether you may
not deliiUrom having him further queftioned, without either blemifli to your Honour or
manifeft prejudice to the fervice : Conlidering that you have (to your perpetual glor)-) already

diflblvcd and broken the Spamfli party, and rendred them without either the merns, or the

hope, of ever conjoyning in fuch fort together again, as may probably give the leaildiflur-

bince or impediment to your Gnces waies and dsligns.

Andlaftly, Although bis Lordfhip, in fundry places of his anfwer, efpecially in the later * p
part, doth iecm diredly to violate the rule of the * prudent Mariner, who in foul weather, j^^^°

and in a llorm, is accuftomed (lo prevent fhipwrack) rather to pull down, then to fet up ^° '

his fails. Neverthelefs, as this cafe ftands, it deferves to be throughly pondered, which of the

two waies will moft conduce to your Graces purpofe, and is likely to receive the better inter-

pretation and fuccels, either to have him dealt with after a quick and round manner or
otherwife to proceed llowly and moderately with him, permitting him for a time to rem :.in

where he is, as a man laid afide, and in the way to be forgotten. A ftate of being ("if 1 miftake

not his complexion) which will be by him apprehended equivalent to the fevereftand (harpeft

cenfure that poilibly can be inflided on him.

Thus have I over-boldly adventured to prefent unto your Grace thefe few Queries and
Propofals, which might be both enlarged, and more forcibly urged; yet to avoid the

beingtoo tedious, I have chofen to omit the further infifting upon them, tillfuchtime ;;s I

may have the honour and felicity of being neer your perfon. At this prefent it fhall'

fuffice, humbly to befeech your Grace, to be aiTuredly perfwaded, that what I have now
delivered in this fubjeft doth not proceed from any over-indulgent refpeft I bear either to

the perfon, or fortune of myLordof J?r//?e/-, though I fhould not be forrv, that like a

prudent man he might, by his difcreet application to your Grace, render himfelf cap ble to

be again readmitted to your love and favour. But the motive which hath induced me prin-

cipally to ufe this plainefs and liberty, is, the Confideration how importantly ('as I conceive^

the well ordering and difpofing this particular, doth concern your Graces fcrvice. Unto the

advancement and fiirtherance whereot, if I may be able, now, or at any time, to contribute

the leaft proportion, I (hall eftcem my felfmoft happy, and more then abundantly rexvarded,

in cafe that my right humble endeavours in that kind mayreceivefromyour Grace a favou-

rable and acceptable conftruftion.

I will conclude this Letter with a two-fold prayer ; firft to you for my felf, that your Grace
will be pleafed to pardon thisboldnefs. Next to God for you, that he will give you health,

and length of days,for his Majefties fervice.and the good and honour ofthis Common-wealth.
I humbly aave leave to remain,

Tcur Gracfs ineft ohedi nt, ai:d mofi devoted fervatiti

Aug.zi. 1624. Robert Philips,

KingPhilif, thethird)of Spain, to the Conde Olivar(2.

THe King my Father declared at his death ^ that his intention never was to marr^' my ffler

xhe Infanta Dofi»a Maria \v\i\\ the Prince of if^/m ; which yoiir Uncle Z)f'w5'?//'f^fr

well undcrftood, and fo treated this match with an intention to delay if; notwithftandingit

is now fo far advanced, that, conHdering withalltheaverfnefsuntoitof the7»^<?«/-^, as it is

high time to feek fome means to divert the treaty, which I would have youfirdout, and I

will mikeitgoodwhatfoeveritbe ^ but in all other things procure the fatisfaftion ofthe King

of Great Britain^ who hath deferved very much, and it fhall content me, fo that it be not the

match.

Con^e
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Conde Olivaicz, his Anjmr to the King.

Sir,

C^
Onfidei-ing in what eftate we find the Treaty of marriage hci'KLcn SpraninA England^

>and knowing cerc;iinly how the Minii\ers did underlhnd this biifintfs, that treated it in

the time of f /;)//> the third. Who is no win heaven, thattheir meaning was never to cfftd

it; but by ciilirging the treaties and points ofthe faid marriage, tomakc ufeofthefnend-

Ihipof the King of 6'rMf Britain, as wellinthe matter ofC?fr/»'(«/ as thofe of /Vrfw^fr/i and

fufpefting likewifethat your Majefty is of the fame opinion (althougli the demonllrations

do notfhcwfo^ joyning to thofe fufpitions, that it is certain that the /«//?»/aDc»«^y1/»»r/<i

is refolved to put her feif into the Moniftery the fame day that your Majefly fliali prefs her

to make the marriage, I have thought fit to prefent to your Majefty that which my good zeal

hath afforded me in thisoccafion, thinking ic a good time to acquaint your Majefty withall,

to the end you may refolvc of that which you ftiall find raoft convenient, with the advice of

thofe Minifters that you (hill think fir.

TheKingof (7rf<?r5r(M<« doth find himfelf at this time equally in the two bufinefles, the

one is the marriage to which he is mov'd by the conveniencies which he finds in your.Majefties

friendfhip with making an agreement with thofe Cathohqucs that he thinks are fecretiy in his

Kingdom, and by this to afTure himfelf of them^ as likewife to marry his fon to one of the

houfe of Anliria , knowing that the Infanta Donna Maria is the beft born Lady in

the world, the other bufinefs is, the reftitution of the Palatinate in which he is yet more
engaged. For (befides that his reputation is at ftake there is added) ttie love and intereft of his

Grandchildren, fons of his only daughter. So that, both by the law of Nature, andreafonof

State, he ought to put them before whatfoever conveniencies might follow by deffembling

what they fuffcr. I do not difpute whether the King of Great Britany be governed, in this bu-

finefs of the Palatinate, by Art of friendfhip, I think a man may fay he hath ufed both ; but

as a thing not prccifely neceflary to this difcourfe, I omit it. I hold it for a maxime, that tbefc

two engagements in which he finds himfelf, are unfeparable: for although the marriage

be made, we muft fail in that which in any way of underftanding ismoft neceflary, which

is the reftitution of the Palatinate. This being fuppofed, having made the marriage in the

form as it is treated, your Majefty may find your felf, together with the King of Grfa/^n*
tain, engaged in a war againft theEmperour, and the Cachoiique league; fo that your Ma-
jefty fhall be forced to clear your felf with your Arms againft the Emperour and the

Catholique league, a thing which, to hear, will offend your Majefties Godly ears:

or declaring your felf for the Emperour and the Cachoiique League , as certainly

you will
,

your Majefty; will find your felf engaged in a war againft the King of Eng-
land, and yourl fifter married with his fon, with the which, all whatfoever conveniencies

that was thought upon with this marriage, do ceafe, it your Majefty fhall (hew your felfNcu-
tral,asicmay be fome will expound •

The firft will caufc every great fcandal,and with juft reafon,fince in matters of Ie(s oppofition

then ofCatholiques againft Heretiques, the Armes of this Crown hath taken the godly againft

tile contrary part- and at this time the French men have taken part with the Hollanders againft

your Majefty, your Piety hath been fuch, that you have fentyour Arms againft the Re-
bels of that Crown, leaving all the great confiderations of State, only becaufe thofe men
are enemies ofthe faith and cheChurch. It will oblige your Majefty,and give good occafion to

thofe of the league,to make ufe ofthe Kingoffr^wf.and other Catholique Princes illaffcft-

ed to this Crown, for it will be a thing neceffary for them to do fo; and thofe, even againft

their own Religion.will foment and affift the Heretiques, for hatred to us; without doubt they

will follow the conttary part,onely to leave your Majefty with that blcinifh that never hath be-

faln anvKingof thcfe Dominions.

By the fecondtheKingof F.ngLtndmW remain offended and difobliged, feeing that nei-

ther intereffes nor hopes do follow the Alliance with this C'rown,rs likewife the pretext ofpar-

riailar rcfentment for having fuffered his daughter and Grand-children to be ruined for rc-

fpeftof the fiid Alliance. Inc Emperour, thoughhebe well affcfted. and obliged to us, in

making the tranfl ition at this time, as bulinefles now ftand (the Duke of Bavaria being now
poflcffcd of all the Dominions) although he would difpofe of all according to our conve-

niencies, yet it will not be in his power to do it, as you and every body may fee : And
the memorial that the Emperours Ambaffadour gave your Majefty yefterday makes it cer-

tain, finceinthc Lift of the Soldiers, that every one ofthe league is to pay, hefhewsyour
Majcfti's
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Ma jefly, that Bavaria for himfelf alone will pay more then all the reft joyned together; the
which doch fhew his power and his intention, which is not to accommodate matters but to

keep to himfelt' the luperionty of ail in this broken time. 1 he Empcrour is now in the Dyer
and the tranfl.ition is to be made in it. The oppolltion in this ellate is, by confervin" the means
for conference, which your MajeiHes Minilkrs will do with their capacities, zeal and wiidom-
and it is certain they will all have enough to do- for the difficulty conlills to rind a way to make
the prefent IVite of affairs llraight again,which with hngring, as it is fud, botluhe power
and time will be loit. I fuppofe that the Emperour, rs your Ma/efly knov\-s by his AmbalTa-
dour, defires to marr^' his Daughter with the King of £K^//j«^jfon, 1 doubt not but he will

be likewiie glad to marry his fccond Daughter with the Palatines fon.

Then 1 propound, that thefc two marriages be made, and that they be fet on foot prefentiy,

giving the King of fw^/Wfull fatisfadion in all his propolitions for the ihid union and cor-

rcfpondency that he may agree to it : I hold lor certairr, that all the conveniencies tliac would
have followed the Alliance with us, will beasiuUinthisj it doth accommodate the matter of
the Palatinate, and the fuceffion of his Grand-children, with his honour, and without drawing
a fword, or walking treafure.

After I would reduce the Prince Eledor, that wasan^nemy, to the obedience of the
Church, by breeding his fons in the Emperours Court, with Catholique Dodrine,

This bulinefs is great, the difficulty greater then perchance hath been in any other cafe I

have found my felt obliged to repreient to your Majeity, and to ftiew (if you pleafe co com-
mand mej what I think fit for thedilpoling of the things, and of the great Miniflers that

your Majefty hath
^ I hope with the particular notice of thcfe things, ('and all being helped

with the good zeal of the Conck de Gon:iomar) it may be that God will open a way to it • a thing
fo much for his and your Majellies lervice.

The Protefiants of FrancCj te Charles Km^ of Great Britain.

SIR,
TTheknowledg and refentment which it hath pleafed your Majefty to take of the mi-

fery of the ajflifted Churches oi France hath given us the boldnefs to awaken your
Companion in fuch meafure, as our calamities are aggravated by the unnjercilull rioour

of our perfecutors, and as the prefent ftorm doth threaten neer at hand the total ruine and
lamentable dellxuftion of that which the mercy of God hid yet kept entire unco us fince

thedefolationof /ffif/;?/: and as we hare adored with humility the judgment of God in this

bad fuccefs (which we impute only to his wrath juflly kindled againft us for our fins )

fo Our filence could be thought no lefs then ingratitude, ifwe had not at the beginning of
our AfiTembly refolved the moll humble and moft affedionate acknowledgment which we now
render to your Majefty, for the great fuccour which you have fent us, "intcrefling your felf

lb f.:r in the grief of our opprelTion, and in the means of our deliverance. Ihc mott
humble fupplication which wedooflferto your Majefty next after this our thanksgiving is

that your Majefty (according to the fweet inclination ofyour goodnefs) would permit us ftill tb
prefent our complaints, anddifcoverourwoundsbeforetheeyesof your Roy?.] chancy pro-
teftingunto yonr Majefty, that we fee none other hand under of heaven by which we may
behealed, but your Majefties, incafeyour Majefty will ftill vouchf.fe co life ituponche be-
half of opprefTed innocents, and of the Church of our Lord outrsgioully perfecuced by the
moft invenom'd pn flion that our age, or any age precedent, hatli feen : we moft humbly bc-
feech your Majefty, to read this lecter which is written wich our tears and wirh our blood

;

and (according to your exquifice judgment, your incomparable wifdome, and the devotion
of your zeal, to the glory of GodJ to conlider oureftate, which is fuch, that our perfe-

cutors, upon the lolsot ifcr^f//, fuppofing v^'e had been put to utter difcomfiture, and into a
weaknels without recover^' or refiitance, and boafting chemfelves, thac now chere remained
no more any eyes unto us, but to bewaile our fclvcs, nor any fenfe , but co feel the
fmart thereof, without ftirther employing our hands or our arms for our defence, have
made ufe of this advantage, wich fo much fiercentfs, infulcation, and cruelty, chat they
have not only facked the houfes, and with an unheard of rudentfs and barbanfme rifled the
goods of our poor brethren of this Province of Langnedock, relying chemfelves upon pub-
lick faith, and the benefits of the edids of pacification (efpecially of the laft which your
Majefty had favourably procured and confirmed unto us) diffipating whole families, and
exilingthem with perfidious inhumanity', but alfo they have laid wafte and deftrovedalmoft

all
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all the Churches of the; fime, which are at thtrir command and difcrccion under die liberty

of cdids- employing Monks (the Popes LmifTinesj aliilkdwith force ot foldicrs, and

of the tyraniiical authority of Govcrnours, to ravifli mens fouls, and to draw thcmortcon-

Uant with violence to Mafs, and to the feet of the Idol, intcrdiding aHlmblics, and all

exercifeof true Religion in the fame places, beating, imprifoning, ranfomirg, afTifli-

mtingthe faithful and their paftors with an enraged fury, which hath exceeded ajlthc inhu-

manities of the Inquifition, profaning and dcniolifhing of Temples
^ their violence having

proceeded fo firre, as pubiickly to burn, in pomp and triumph, the ficred books of Gods Co-

venant inprefcnceof the Governour of the Province, with damnable fncriledge, which cry-

cth for vengeance before God, and doth elevr>te its voice to the ears, (Sir) of a moft puiflant

Momrch, profclHng the purity of the Gofpel, 2cdlous of his Glory, and c: psble to revenge

fooutragious an injury. Kut your Majefliy ftiall underibnd, that all this hath produced an

cffed much contrary to the intention of our pcrilcutors •, for fo farre it is from us, that their

objedsof pity and grief, whereof the very thought doth make us repine, fliould render us

faint-hearted, and caufc us to yield our felvcs in prey to their rage, that, on the contrary, fee-

ing the Maskcakenoff, and the pretext which they hadalledgedof theArmyof rebellion

whereof they accufed us, quite removed-, and that without any more diflimulation, their

defign goes onto the ruinating of our Religion, and the extirpation of our Church, and

that there remained no more hope of fafety and liberty, but general refolution to die in the

Armsofour juftand vigorous defence, and thatourperfecucorsponellingthefpiritofour

King,and hindring the effefts of his bounty,have obtained a declaration ofthe fifteenth ofDf-
rf/A^frlail, which alluring us to implore his grace and mercy, yetleavethusnot any hopeof

enjoying the benefits of any edift, nor by confequence of any tolerable peace, andfolici-

tingus to difuinourfelves, and to put our felvesintothe condition of facnficesdefl:incd,by

one, and by one, to the flaughter, to be all at one flroakoffercd up to the fury of Antichrift,

by one general Maffacre throughout the whole Kingdome, whereof we do not only hear

the vaunts, but do almod: fee great armies upon our b?eks for execution. This makes us

('SirJ have recourfe to your Royal and undoubcable puiflance, as to a place of refuge,

which God hath yet left open to us, inyour Ardent charity, to find within your afllftance

aflured and effeftual means to avoid ruine, which is ready inevitably to fall upon our heads.

And to attain thereunto^ fSir^ we have religioufly renewed , in this AfTembly, the Oath

of Union, which bindcs us with a facred bond unto the Arms of your Ma jefty ; of the vio-

lating whereof your Majefly may be afliired that we will never make our felves guilty, be-

ing encouraged to this refolution by the reiterate confirmations which my Lord the Duke
oi Rchan hath lately given us, that your Majefly continues to take to heart the afliftance

and deliverance of our Churches according to your Royal promifes, being debtors to his

fage and valorous conduft, and to his pious magnanimity, for all that ftrength and li-

berty which we yet enjoy: and we will leave unto pofterity memorable examples of our

Conrtancy which prefers death before reproachful! cowardize and fhamefull fervitude

,

hoping that out of our aflies God will draw matter for his glory, and the propagation

of his Clwirch ^ being perfwaded (Sir) that you are the inftrumenc of his eledion to

give us comfort and deliverance from our evils in time convenient. Be you afTured alfo

that he will npliold us in that extraordinary valour wherewith he huh infpired us to

endure all extremities with a patience invincible, expefting the fuccourofhis hands through

yours. Of all (Sir) which a great Monarch could ever do in the world, nothing canbe

more juft then this entcrprize, nor more glorious then this deliverance : the Lord ha-

ving exalted you to the moft eminent degree of dignity and power to be the nurfing

father of his C hurch, fte hath right, being thus mangled and bloody, to firetch forth

Iier arms unto you, even (he that Spoufe of Jefus Chrift, the common mother ofChri-

fhans, and your motheralfo, by the refped of herbruifed members, and of the fearing

of her innocent breft, covered with wounds, flie will move your pity , She aflures her

felf (Sir j that the glorious title which you bear of the Defender of the faitli, fliall inter-

cede for your accepting of her humble requeft .- if you do extend unto us your cares,

your aflfedions, and your formidable Arms, you fliall nounfh inour hearts affeftions

of our honour and obedience which fliall never die-, you fhall daunt all powers that

would raife themfelves againd your Crown
^

you fliall raife your glory to fuch a height,

that all the earth fli:ill admire it, all Chriflendome fliall celebrate it, and your name fhall be

of fwcet odour unto Angels and men ^ and in perpetu il benedi^i ion unto all poilerity of Saints,

and your reward fliall be great and eternal in heaven. May it pleafe your Ma jelly to pardon

u?, if ournjcfflities prelTingus, we all do prcfs your Majeftyby ourinftantfupplicationsac-

. . companied
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companied with a niort humble refped to ftrengthen our felves folbonls may be~\^it!i the"
lionour ofyour commandments, and the declaration ofyour favour, the wholefomc cffeds
of your aliiltance, accordmg to the fweetncfsofyourcompaflion/and chanty and we will
redouble our prayers to the divine clemency for the length and fiUety of your litt and the
profpenty of your elbte, being ready unth a moll holy and ardent affcftion toexpofe our
goods and lives to render us worthy of the quahty which we dare take of your moll hum-
ble, moll obedient, and moll faithful fervants, the Deputies of the reformed Churches of
Fr.u!cc, in their general Aflcmbly held at A'/^f/

,
-^nd for aW fai^ties^c Marefcj ^,i„a /a

Reque.

The Pope, to the Duke of Buckingham. Grc^erie P. P, XV,

?iOl;icma», he,i/th, and the light of Divine Grace,

THe authority wherein we have underflood your Noblenefs to flourifli in the Britif7j

Court is accounted not only the reward ofyour merits, but alfo the patronage of ver-

tue-, certainly an excellent renown, and everyway fo worthy, that the peopla delire a
diuturnity to be annexed unto it. But it is almoll ineffiblc, what an increafe ot olory tho-
rowout the world would be annexed unto it, if by Gods favour it ftiould become the de-
fence of theCathohck Religion.

Certainly you have gained an opportunity by which you may infert your felf into the
Councels of Uiofe Princes, who obtaining an immortal name have attained the Celelliai

Kingdom.

SufiTcr not then ( O Nobleman ) this occafion prefented to you from God,and commend-
ed by the Bifliop oi Rome, to flip out ofyour hands.

You that are privie to their royal Councels cannot choofe but know in what eflate the af-

fciires of Britain at this time (land, and with what voyces of the Holy Ghofl ( fpeakin" in

them ) they daily found in the ears ofyour Princes. What Glory would redound unto your
Name, ifby your exhortation and perfwalion, the Englifh Kings fhould again recover their

CeleiliaJ inheritance of that Glory left unto them by their Anceilours in thofe Kingdomcs in

abundant manner, by providing for the increafe ofGods Worfliip, and by not only defend-
ing, but propigating the jurifdidon ofthe Pontifical authority. There have been many, and
(hall be hereafter, whom the bountie of Kings hath enriched with fading riches, and advan-
ced to envied titles, and yet mindful pollenty will not celebrate your name with etern:!

Praifes for having attained thefe : but if your Councels Ihould reduce thofe mod powerftl
Kings and people unto the bofom ofthe Romane Church, the name of your Noblenefs woulj
be written in the book of the living, whom the torment of Death toucheth not • and the
Monument of Hiftories (hill placeyouamongd thofe wife men in whole fplendor Kinrs
walked • but with what comforts in this life , and what rewardj in the life to come, God
who is rich in mercy would reward you , they eafily fee who know the art and force by
which the Kingdom of heaven is conquered. It is not only our Pontifical charity (to whofe
care the falvation ofmankind pertaineth j but alfo the piety of your Mother, whossfhe
brought you into the world, fo (he defireth to bear yon again to the Romam Church,which
(he acknowledgeth for her mother, that moved us to defire, that you were mnde Partaker
of fo great felicitj-. Therefore when our beloved Son, the religious man Didaciu de la Fu-
tnte, who hath wifely adminillred the affaires of your Princes in this City

) prepared his

)Ourney for Spain, we commanded him to come unto your Noblenefs, and prefent thefe

our Apollolical Letters, by which the Greatncfs ofour Pontificil charity, and the delire of
your falvation may be declared. Your Noblenefs may therefore hear him es the incerprerer

ofour mind, and as one endued with thefe vertues which have won hini the love of for-

reign nations, being a Catholick, and religious Priefl : He certainly hath reported thofe

things ofyou in thefe parts of the world, that he is worthy to be embraced of you with fin-

gular affeftion, and defended by your authority', being a fervant to the Glory, and falvati-

on of the Britip} Kings, and people. This thing, truly, will we pray for to the father of mer-
cies, that he will open to your Noblenefs the gates ofhis Celelliai Kingdom, and afford you
frequent Documents of his Clemency. Given at Rome, at St. Mary the Greater, under the

King ohhs Fifiirman,iht ig.oi May, 1623, and oi onx Popedom the thrd,

'^oknChampolw.

V y the
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The Lad-j Fuibeckj to the Duke,

Jify Lord

,

T Hough you may judge what pleafure there is in the converfation of a man in the di-

ftcmper you fee your Brother in
^

yet the duty I owe to a husbind , and the affcdion

1 bear him/whichficknefsfhall not diminifh,) makes me much defirc to be with him,toadde

wliat comtbrt I can to his afflifted mind, fince his onely dcfire is my Company : Which it-

it pleale you to fuisfie him in, 1 fhali with a very good will fuffcr with him , and think ail buc

my duty, though 1 think every wife would not do fo. But if you cm fo far difpence with

the Laws ofGod, as to keep me from my Husbimd, yet aggravate it not by retraining from

me his means, and all other contentments^ but, which 1 think is rather the part of a Chri-

ftian you efpecially ought much rather to ftudy comforts for me, then to adde ills to ills,

fince it is the marriage of your Brother makes me thus miferable. For if you pleafe buc

to confider, not onely the lamentable eftate I nm in, deprived of all Comforts of a Huf-

band, and having no means to live of: befides, falling from the hopes my fortune then did

promife me-, for you know very well, I came no beggar to you, though I am like fo to be

turned off.

For your own Honour and Confcience fake, take fome courfe to give me fatisfadion, to

tyemytonguefrom crying to God and the world for vengeance, for the unworthy deafing

I have received. And think not to fend me n gain to my Mothers, where I have ftayed this

qu:irterofa year, hoping (for that my Mother faidyoupromifed) order ihould be taken

for me, but I never received penny from you. Her confidence of your Noblenefs made

me fo long filent ; but now believe me, I will fooner beg my bread in the flreets, to all your

diftionours , then any more trouble my friends, and efpecially my Mother, who was not

onely content to afford us part of the little means flic hath left her ^ but whileft I was with

her, was continually dilkmpered with devifed Tales, which came from your Family, and

withai loft your good opinion , which before ftie either had, or you made ftiew of it ^ buc

had it been real, I cannot think her words would have been fo tranflaced, nor in the power

of difcontented fervants Tales to have ended it.

My Lord, if the great honour you are in can fuffer you to have fo mean a thought as offo

miferable a creature as I am, fo made by too much Credulity of your fair promifes, which

I have waited for performance of almoft thefe five years : And now it were time to defpair,

but that I hope you will one day be your felf, and be governed by your own noble thoughts^

and then I am a/Tured to obtain what I defire, fince my defires be fo reafonable, and but for

mine own. Which whether you grant or no, the alHiftion my poor husband is in (ifit con-

tinue) will keep my mind in a continual purgatory for him, and will fuffer me to fign my felf

ho other , buc

Tour unfortunate Siflery

F. Purbeck.

S

Mr. John Packer, to the Lord Keeper,

Alay it pleafe your Lord/hip,

Ince my coming hither, finding my Lord at good opportunity, I have acquainted him in

^ what perplexity 1 found your Lordfliip at my coming from fVeflminfler, and upon what

reafon And though I am forry I can make no comfortable relation of his anfwer, yet be-

caufe it fo much importeth your Lordftiip to know in what terms you ftand, I could not con-

ceal it from you, being agreeable to thole reports your Lordfhip l:ath already hcard^ faving

that his Grace told me, he doth not feek your ruine (as fome others had related^ but one-

ly will hereafter ceafe to ftudy your fortune, as formerly he hath done •, and withal added

the reafon, that your Lordfliip hath run a courfe oppofite to him, which though he had c.iufc

to take ill at your hands, yet he could have pafTed it over , if it had been out of confcience,

oraffeftiontohisMajeftiesfervice, orthepublickgood- but being both dangerous to your

country, and prejudicial to thecaufe of religion (which your Lordfliip above all other

men fliould have laboured to uphold ) he tliought, he could not with reafon continue

thatftriftnefs of friendfliip, where your Lordfliip had made fuch a feparation , efpecially

having
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having divers times, out of his love to you,afl"ayd to bring you into the right \vay,which once
you promifed to follow ^ but the two lall times you met in Councel, he found, tli'ic you took
youikuejuft as other men did, and joyncd with them in their opinions, whofe aim was to

cix his proceedings in the managing of the Princes bulincfs. But inftead of laying it upon
him, they did no lefs, then throw dirt in the Princes teeth. For cither they would make
him a miner , or put the rcfulal of the Lady upon his Highnefs, and to lay an afperllon

upon his carriage there. His Lordfliips Concludon with me was, that for any carnage of
his, he defireth no other favour, but that the greatell Councel in EngUndmiy be Judge of
it, and the like he wiflieth for other mens adiors. Yet I did what I could to perfwadc his

Gr.Kc to cxpoftulate the matter with your Lordfhip, which he told me, he would no more
do having done it already, but found no other fatisfadion, but that by your pradice you re-

jefted what he had faid, and befides, divulged whiit hadpafled between you, as he evi-

dently perceived, meeting with it among others. Whereby you gained only thus much,
that they cftecmed of you , as of a man tit, by reafon of your pafljon, to fct all on fire , buc

held you not worthy of trull, bccaufe you, that would not be true to him , would never be

lb to them.

My Lord, this is a part I would never Iiave chofen
;,
but being impofed by your Lordfhip,

I could do you no better ferrice then faithfully,' and plainly, to difcharge it, leaving the ufe

to your Lordfhips wifdome, and ever reding,

7ottr Lordjhlfs mefi humblj at comman^^

J. P.

2 2. ^/ May, 1524,

Having tnnde viftts at fundrj times to the Spanifh Embaffadours, I dehere un-

der mj hand declare , rvhat pajfed hetrvixt them and me^ fo neer as mj mcmo-
fj fcrveth , lefi in my abfcnce an) juch matter fheuld fall m queftion , I now
intending to travel [or afpace.

TT"! 7Ken his Highnefs was mSpaift, being upon my journey in Scotla»d,l went to

V V ir/(V-Houfe to take leave of Z)f» C<?r7w, where r<?»W«7was prefent, lexpreffing

much Joy of the Match ("which in my mind would without all queftion be perfefted) did

find no fuch humour, nor inclination on their pirc, which did much aftonifh me j for they

grumblingly did allcdge, that the King my Mafter did perform nothing that he promifed ^ or

how could any thing be expeded the Infr,:ta being here , whereas nothing w?s perfor-

med,the Prince being \nSpam^ I befought them to do better offices, then without rea-

fon to put jealoufies betwixt my Mafter and theirs , who would never have fent his fort

to Jp^i'w without a real intention. Which only aft was reafon fufficient to remove all

doubts.

Yet did they ftill continue their challenge of divers Eratks, fpecially, againft the fend-

ing of Ships to Scotland to bring away the two Bunkirkers, and not perfe(fling fuch condi-

tions as were promifed to Catholicks. I did intre-^t them again, that fuch conceits of my
Maftcr might be removed, for they might be confident of full performance ofwhat he had
promifed, by reafon he had never broke his promife to any. I defired them iikewife to con-

fider with what love our Prince was gone, arid what a ftain it (hould be to the State of^Sp.w,

ifuncourteoufly he fhould return with diftafte ; Befides, it might fall out to be the worft aft

that ever they committed ^ where, on the contrary', if they had love to their Matter they

would prove good Inftruments. What was fpokebyme in EngliP} was related in Spamfh

to Don Carlo ^ fo was it to me what they fpoke in Spanijh. Sometimes Den Carlo fpoke id

Frinch^ fo that not a word paffed which each man did not know.

I went again after the Treaties were given up, and did remember Don Carlo of what I

had forefpoken, when theMirquefs was prefent, and took the fpeech ^ they did demand
ofme, whether I was come ofmyfelf, or by Commiffion, for they profefTed to account rod

their friend.

I anfwered,that I came meerly ofmy felf,and was forry that by their own defen-ing they

had procured fuch alterations, and I thought Orange of fuch demands as they had mad? at

Y y 2 HampkA
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H.tniftcnCeurt^ which did both exprcfs much fplccn, raid lack of good intelligence?. They

did avow their demands were reafonable •, but, tr. m that time tlicy would make vilits to the

Duke and love him betcer then before, becaufe they were in doubt before, but now they

know him to be an Enemy. 1 did nnfwer, that I was forry for their proceeding, and was

their friend fo long ns they were friends to my Mafter.

After 1 few huighcy words fuchas,it was a wrong way to deal with their Mafter Ify

threatnings, who gave pay duly to 3 coooo SouIdiers,that tliey had followed the wars a long

time, and had feen men killed by the Cannon, MusKet, pike,and Sword,but never faw men
killed witli words, they delired me to fpeak to his Majedy, that they might either be dif-

raifled, or have freedome to go about their bufinefs with fecurity. ihey did defire me like-

wife to fpeak to his Maj'eily, that the trcatie for the P^Lttin.tte might continue,

I did demand of them how thefe two things did agree, both to threaten and intreat.>

whereupon they pafTed upon me with odd complaints. I went once more of late to give

themaftrwel. I fiid, they proved themfelves good Servants to their Maftcr in prcfllng to

raife jealoufies m this State, but they were now too well known to do harm. The Marquefs

fwore, that by tliis time the Infanta had been here, and the PJatimte reltored, ifthe blame

had not been on our part. ] did intreat I might be excufed not to beheve that. I did ask whe-

ther they did not condemn their own judgements in accufing the Duke oi Buckinghtmoi

that whereof he was cleared , both by the King, and State. Their anfwer was, He was cleared

by thofe who were his confederates, all as guiltie as himfelf

I demanded, why they ftiould ftill exprefs their malice againft the Duke of Buckingham.

Did they not think but our Prince was a man fenfible of what injuries he had received?

their anfwer was, if the Duke were out ofthe way, the Prince would be well difpofcd. They

faid farther, his Highnefs was an obedient fon before the Duke guided him, but iince, he

was not. So that when we fpeak of his Majeily, they fpeak with much refpcct ^ but for that

the Prince did notufe them kindly, they did make the lefs account ofhim. So after I tooJi

my leave and parted,

Pofi-fcript.

MUch I have omitted/or brevitie, wherein they did exprefs much refped to his Maje-

{ly,and much of their threatningto the Duke oiBucklfiglanh

Captain John Pennington, to the Duke,

Afay it pleafe jour G^ace,

MY lad to your Lordfliip was of the i8- of this prefent, from Stokes Bay, fince which

timel have received two from your Grace, at DicpyOne by your Secretary Mr. iV/-

choLis , whereby your Grace commands me to deliver up his Majefties Ship, and the reft un-

der my Command, to the hands of fuch Frenchmen as his Chriftian Majefty fliall appoint,

according to his Ma jefties pleafure fignified by my Lord Conway. And that I and the reft of

the Mafters take fecuritic of them for our Ships feverally, according to the true valuation..

And to fee this put in execution
, you fent your Secretary lAx. Nicholas. And the other by

Mr. Ingham, in anfwer ofmine written from Stokes Bay. The former part whereof being

only a command to put your former inpraftice, and the latter a denial of my humble fuic

for my being called home from this Service. Which faid part confirms abfolutely, that it was

not your Graces pleafure that I fliould yield up the Ships into their hands, and difp-iifTeffe my
felfand company of them : fori truft your Grace had no fuch unjuft thought as to continue

me here alone, after the French had pofTe/fion of her to be their flave, as I amfure they

would have made me, ifthey had had their wills.

To give your Grace an account of what I have done fince I came to Diep ( which

was the 2ith- at thisinftant, about nine of the clock at night) would be too tedious

for this time. The 22tli- in the morning early I fent my boat aftiorc witli my Lieu-

tenant, to find out your Graces Secretary, to receive my Letters, whereby I might know
your Graces pleafure, and to kifs my Lord Embaffadours hands from me , and to let him
know, I was come with his Majefties Ship to do him fervice , but could not command
the reft to come along with me, their Mafters not being there, and all tlicir companies in

a mutiny. But his jealoufie was fuch, that he would not futfcryour Graces Secretary to

come aboard , or to fend me your Letters , or that my Lieutenant fliouId fpeak to him,

but in his prcfcnce, but prefently fent a Gentleman aboard to nic, commanding me
CO
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to comeaflioartohim, which I confefs, I was vcrylo:ich to do, in rcgirdmy people were
much difcontented, and ready daily to niuriny , being all wonderoiis unwilling togoa^iinil:

;iof^(/,orthofeof their religion. And belidcs, I never having been a fnoar, llncelcame
into my command, neither on our own Co irt, or elfewhcre : (it being not my ufr) yet

notwithftanding thefe p.irticulars, knowing his Greatnefs, and your Graces plc.ii'ure, ibr

the giving him all due refped, 1 prcfencly went to him, where he taking me into a room
npirt with your Graces Secret 117, he firii delivered memy LordC<;»5>«.iV/ Letter, or rather

a warrant, (lorfo hetearmsit himfelf j for the delivery of the Ship into their hands ('as

they interpreted \t) and then your Graces Letter, commanding me to fee his Majefties

pleafure ('(ignifyedby my LorA Conway) put in execution. And ialily, a Letter from the

King of fn/Wi', thereby willing me to receive his Souldiers aboard thtt he had provided,

and his Coulin the D. de Mommorencie^ and to go prcfcntly, and to joyn with his Great
l-leet ag.'inrt his rebellions Subjeds. This is tiie elfed of that Letter. Having read all

thefe Letters, he would prefently have poffeflion of the Ship that night, for that he could

not Hay longer. I told him, tliat I did not underftand it fo, but that I wis to render all fer-

vice to ':is moftChriftian Ma jelly.; but nothing would lerve him, fave the prcfent pofleffi-

on, which bee ;ufe I would not yield unto, hegrewintoa ftrange fury, telling me, that your
Grace had fent your Secretai-y to fee her delivered, and fecunty to betaken for her. My
anfwer was, that 1 was ready to obey, according as I underitood the warrant, which was
to do his Chriflian Ma jefty fervice, and to receive a convenient number ofSouldiers aboard
me. hut to difpo/Tefle my felf of my command, I hadnofuch order: but ffill nothing

would fitisfie him but the Ship, telling me, he would not entert.-inat the moil (if they

were willing) above 60 or 80 of our people. My anfwer was, I had no order to difcharoe

a man of them, neither could I ^ but if they were difcharged, what they ftiould do, or how
they fliould get home, having neither meat, money, nor clothes, 1 knew nor. lo the firft

of thefe, he told me,that Mr. A'lV/W.w had order, by word ofmouth, from your Grace to

difcharge us, which Mr. NichoUs confirmed, as alfo to fee the Slnp delivered, which he
commanded me to do. But, with your Graces pardon, 1 durft not do it upon words, i: be-

ing a buiinels oftoo high confequence, neither if I had been willing, wou!d my Company
ever hive condefcended to it. Tothefecond, for our pafTage, he promiled to have pro-

vided Barques for us ^ but to conclude this, and no: to inhft upon the rell: of the particulars

(they being too tedious) his rage and fury was fuch, that I muil of nc ceffiiy give a little way
thereto, or elfel think he would hive kept me aihoar, fo as 1 told him I was content if my
Company would yield thereunto, and therefore defired to go aboard to fpeak with them,

and to give order for the drawing up ofthe Inventory. And upon this he fufHred me to de-

parr, but not without promifes of a large Aim ofmoney, which fhould be given me at the

furrender, belides a royal penfion during my life, he fending his Secretary, and mmy others,

aboard with me to fee all things put in execution, and your Graces Secretary to perfwade

me to do it. But when I had them aboard, I told them, it was a thing not prefently d me, nei-

ther was my Company willing to deliver over the Sliip, without a more ample warrant, yet

I would do my bell to bring both to pafs fo foon as 1 could. So ufing them with the befk re-

fped I could, and fair promifes , that I would ufe all diligence for the accomp'.ifhing of
their defircs ^ though I muft confefs 1 never me-nt it, till 1 llionld hear further from your

Grace, and haveanefpeci-l W arra nt from his M ajefly, or your Grace, forit, it being a bu-

finefs of fohigha nature. Upon thefe hopes they dep^.rted, and went afhoar, where they

had not been long, til I fome ofthem returned back with a Kr-ngeAlhrum from h;s Lord-

ftiip, that he would prefently have poffeflion of her, or my refolu;ion to the contr-^ry. And
akhoughlalleadged, that the Inve*itory and other bufinefs would not be difpatched in two
days, it would not fuffice, except I would receive 400 Souldiers aboard in the mean time,

till things were perfefted.

Thus feeing ! could not delay him till I he ird farther from your Gr>''ce,I was forced to give

him this refolute anfwer. That upon this Warrant I would not deliver over the Ship unto

him , neither if I would, would the Company give way unto the fime, we not holding it a

fufficient difcharge for us : But that we were ready to receive a competent number of Souldi-

ers aboard, with a chiefCommander, 2nd togooponfuch ferMcCj r,s his Chrifhan Majeily

Ihould direft us, recording to the agreement with the King my M?ftcr-, but nothing would

fatisfie him, but to have her dehvered over to him, which if I did not prefently, mv head

(hould pay for it. I defired his patience for two or three days, till I hid written, and Tent to

your Grace, and that he would let me have a Shallop for that purpofe
^ .

but he denied both

the one and the other j notwithltanding fent away a Barqiie himfelf, with one to \ ocr Gr.^ce,
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but would not fuff<;r mc to fend thereby, wliithmadc metlicmore jcalousofthcrcalintent

of the biiTinefs. 1 he 23 he fcnt yi>ur LordChips Secretary aboard to work and perfwade

me- but I could not give other anfwer, then 1 had done formerly, oncly that I would attend

until I heard farther from your Grace-, though I mnftconfefs, Ih.d much ado to perfwade

my Company, who were very unwilling to it. But I had hope iliU to have a more ample

Order how to proceed in tins greu and weighty bulmefs. And upon the 24. at two of the

clock in the morning, Mr. Ingham (whom 1 fcnt from Stokes Bay to your Grace) returned

unto me with two Letters, one from your Grace, and another from my Lord Ccr.waj^iht for-

mer Comin mds in execution : but the Litter p irt prohibiting me to depart with my charge,

gave me the more courage to ftand upon my former rearms.

This day your Graces Secretary came aboard me agiin, after I had fent your Graces Ler-

rer to him^being fent by the Embaffadour to profecute the bufinefs, for the delivery of the

.Ship unto them. But after I had fhcwed him, that part of your Graces Letter, he knew

not whit to fay to it. 1 willed him to tell the Embaffadour, that this Letter was nothing but

an anfwer ofmine written from Stol^^es .g<«;,concerning the not coming of the reft ofthe Ships.

I further offered his Lordfhip this day, for the more expedition of the bufinefs, to take 150.

of his men aboard, and to run over for the Coart of £«^/.W, and to fend prefently to your

Grace, that we were reidy to furrender over there, upon an Authentick Warrant from his

Majeftv, or your Grace. His anfr/er to this was. That he would not put his men in to be pri-

foners,'nor that we fhould be the major part. 1 then offered him to take in as many French

as I hact EngliOi, man for mm, but without arms
^
yet nothing would fatisfie him, but the

pofTefiionof the Ship, ckherby delivcringof her overinto their hands, or by receiving400

urmedmen aboard, wherewith they would quickly have taken her from us, as you may
plainly fee their intent by their proceeding. Which I refufing to do, this night about ten

ofthe clock he fent his Secretary aboard with three or four others, to make a protcftadon

againft me, as a Rebel to my King and Countrey, as you may perceive by the Copy of it,

which I fend your Grace herewith; and tliis,he faid,was the laft he would have to do with me,

for that on the morrow he would away for Paris. Whereupon, the next morning I fent

this Gentleman Mr. Ingham unto him to knoW, what farther fervicc he would command me,
and whether he would have me attend his pleafure longer here

, for that I was ready to go
upon any fervice they would command,according to the former agreement,and to receive as

many men aboard as poflibly I could ^ but he faid, he had nothing to do except I would either

deliver up the Ship, or take in the 400 Souldiers. In the interim came his Secretary, with the

fame company he had before, and mide another proteftation againft me, in regard I would

not take in his 400 men, and therewithal brought me a Letter from your Graces Secretary,

(for he isfo jealous that he will not fufferhimto com.e aboard but when he lifteth) which

Letter was, That the Embafladour would f\ay till Thurfdaj next, if I would give it him under

my hand, to deliver up the Ship then, if I had not order to the contrary before, which I had

as good have done at the prefent-, for I expeft no Letters from your Grace , in regard they

would not fuffer me to write to you, as I defired. And if your Grace fliould write to me by

his melTenger , they would be fure not to deliver them, tUi the day were paft, except fuch as

were for their turn.

In all which your Grace may fee their intents, that there hath been no Heights or waies left

unafTiyed, to bring their purpofcto pafs : firft by fair words, then by feeking to get me be-

come the Kings fervant, with promifcs of a great Penfion, and brave employment, with offers

ofgood fums to be laid down upon the furrender of the ship, asaforefaid. And when none

ofthefe courfes could preval with me, then followed their threatnings of having my head,

and fuch like. All which (I thank God) 1 have withftood ; for I had rather Jive all my life

with bread and water, then betray my King and Country of fo precious a Jewel as this;

and had rather the King fhould take my life, then to have a hand in the furrender, or under-

valuing fuch a Bulwark of the Kingdom.

Upon the making ofthe lad; Protefl:, and with the threats they gave us, my Company grew

into iuch a fairy and tumult, that they got up their Anchors, and fct fail for ^w^/^wri, with-

out acquainting me with it, or order from me, faying. They would rather be hanged at

home, then furrender the Kings Ships, or be (laves to the French, or fight againft thofe of

the Religion. But I muftconfcfs, I heard what they were a doing, but let them alone, be-

caufe Ifaw they had reafon ^
otherwife, Ifhould rather have died amongft them, then to

have fuffered it.

And thus 1 have related the paincipal paffagesunto your Grace, wherein, ifl have offend-

ed his Majefly, or your Grace, it hath been for want of difcretion, and not of true zeal to

do
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do his Ma jcfty
,
your Grace, and my Country fervice •, which if it be found to be an offence,

1 humbly crave pardon.

lam now come to an anchor in tlie Downs, where I ftiall attend your Grace's farther p!ea-

fure, to be difpofed of as his Majcfty, and your Grace fhail pleafe. But to return ;igam to

Frame, I can aflure your Grace, that all the people in the Ship will rather be hanged then
doit, they have been fo well ufed there. Thus praying for your Graces many happy and
profpcrous daies, 1 humbly rcil

From aboard the Vanguard in
"

Tour Graces mo/} humble^ and
the Downs^ 27 fuly 1 625

.

faithful fervant^

Jo. Pennington,

Caftain Pennington, to the Duke,

May it pleafe your Grace
,

TO take into your confiderarion thefe Particulars following:

Firft, That there is no claufe in the contrad for our quiet enjoying, and celebrating

our Divine fervice to God morning and evening, according to the ancient orcfer of the

Seas.

Secondly, That they may bring as many of their own Nation aboard as they will, and
theyfpeakofputtinginasmany TrenchasEnglifh, which will amount to 50010 all, '.\hich

the Ship is neither able to carry , neither will it be for the health of thofe th^t so in her,

or fafety of the Ship to his Majefty. All which I dcfu-e may be confidered of, ana a courfe

fetled with the Embafladour of the jufl: number I fliall receive aboard.

Thirdly, That we are bound to figlit againft any Nation that they command us, except

our own ^ which you may likewife pleafe to conlider of.

Fourthly, That there isnoclaufeforthefupplyofthe Viduals, and other provifions, ber
fore the fix moneths be expired ; fo that they may keep us till that time, and then turn us off

naked and deftitute of all provifions,to be a prey to our enemies.

Fifthly, That we may know where we ftiall receive our fupplies of powder, and other

munition from them, for that the three laft, which we have in here, with the appurtenance;,

is not fufRcient to maintain a fight of three hours.

The former five Articles I humbly defire your Grace judiciouHy to confider ofj and
what your Grace will have me therein perform raayb--; infertedin my inftruftions.

Now further 1 humbly defire your Grace

;

Firft, ThatallweEngliftimaybeof afquadron, and not feparated upon any occafion, the

accidents of the Sea excepted, and that we may be ready at all times to aid and afliftone

another.

Secondly, That I miy have power in my inflruftions, orotherwife, for the command of
the reft of the Englifli that go along with me-, if not, every man may tike his courfe, and do
whatliketh him beft, which may prove prejudicial to the fervice, difhonourable to the Stat«,

and dangerous for the fafety of his Ma jeftics Ship.

Laftly, Ihumblydefirc, that your Grace will be pleafed togive order, thatthere maybe
fomeprovifion ofCloaths laid in for naked men, (whereof there are many in the Ship) as

hofe, (hooes, and ftiirts, (atleaft.) As alfo forae provifion of flore for fick men, of Oat-

meal, Rice, Sugar, and Fruit, andfome little i^ock of money to relieve them, if ncceffity

tequire it. It may afterwards be dedufted out of their wages, ifyour Grace will have it fo.

Tour Graces Loyal^ and Faithful Servant,

ever to be commanded,

Jo, Penningcon,

A Patent for the Admtralf^ <?/Ireland.

Right trufty and welbelovedCoufin, and Councellor,We greet you well. Wheress we are

gracioufly pleafed, as well for the increafe ofour Navy and Navigators, as alfo, for the

better enabling & enriching of our Subjeds in our Realm ofScotland,to give way and licence

nntoour loving Subjefts of Scotland, and lb many of them as may make a full, ?ble, and

(ComElftaC
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conipleat comp my for '. r. ffick and Mcicli.indizing into the £.?/? Indus, to cred and fee up

among chemfelves a Company, to be called The Eaft Iiuiu.n Con puny of Scotland, making

tlieir rirft M;ig izine Stoichoufefor the fudCompmy, m fome parts of our Realm oiInland.

but for that our Ports and Seas, upontheCoaltsotourf.ud Realm of /n7.W, have of late,

and Itill are likely, without our fpecial aid andafiillance, to be much troubled and annoyed

with Piracs, and other Sei-Robbers, to the great difcouragementof our loving Subjefts and

Merchants, pafling thatway : We, fortheAvoyding of thofe inconveniences, and for the

better heartning of the faid Company in their intended voyage and tr. ffick,have,for reafons

to lis befl known, refolved (notwithftanding any other employments of our Ships there^

by our Letters Patents under our great Seal of £n'r/and, and at the humble requell: and

Petition of our loving Sub jeds of the faid Company, do nominate and appoint yf.£. our

trufly fervant, to be employed in thofe Seas and CoaUs of Inland, ss fully and amply as our

ferv int Sir F. H- is now for our narrow Seas. And to the end he may with more courage

and lefs prejudice to our Oid fervant Sir /". H. by his diligence and induftry in the faid em-

ployment, free thofe Seas from the flid annoyances, our pleafure is, That you by your Deed
Poll do give unto our faid fervant fuch and the like power and authority for the /ny>& Seas

and Chanel of St, George, as the faid Sir F. H. hath for the Narrow Seas : So always as the

power and authority of thef.iid A. B. may begin where the power and authority of the

fudSirA W.doth end, that is to fay, from our Ifland'of Jo/AVinour Realm of ^w^/^W,

unto and alongll theCoaflof Ireland, and the Chanel of Si.George. So not doubtmg of

your fpeedy efifeding ofwhat is here required, for the furtherance of fo good a work. We
bid you heartily tarewel.

From our Court at, &c.

Sir Thomas Roe, ftf^/'fi^/^r^/wf/}^/ Buckingham, Lord Admiral,

Mj Lord
,

1 Can give your Lordfhip no great account of any thing that hath occurred fincemy de-

parture, i was bold to write to Mr. Secretary Calvcrtiwxn Alala^a, ofthe great increafe

ofthe Pyrates in thofe Seas, and of the danger ofthe Merchants, with my own thoughts,

if hisMajefty have any farther purpofe to attempt their dellruftion, which is both honoura-

ble and r.eceflary : if thefe Trades, or the other of ^'^.vw, to the ouch of the North-Cafe,

be of any confequence to his Majellies Kingdoms ; ifthey be fuffered to increafe, they will

brave the Armies of Kings at Sea im few years, and attempt even the Coafts and Shoars

with peril. And becaufe they carry the name only of Thieves, they are yet contemned, or

negleded ^ but they will become a dangerous enemy, when they flvill rob with Meets, and

therefore would be in time confidered. The Spaniards now make great offers to continue

the Contrad, though their performance be flow, and their own Eilates chiefly intcrefled^ yet

befidcs the danger and ruine ofthe Merchant, itisconfiderable, that this Army increafingis

at the obedience of the Grand Seignior, the common Enemy, who hath no ftrength but

Gallies. I know your Lordfhipwill coiled enough out of this, without further preflure. The
Armado's of Spain^IVaples and Sicily, have been in the Jrchipelago^tht Turks Forces abfent in

the black Sea. Yet they have done nothing ofconfequence, taken a few CarmiHiles and flaves,

and are returned to the Port, where Bon Philibert of Savoy, GeneraliJJimo^ is prefent, who is

made Vice-Roy of j'/a/y, with abfolute power to difpofeof all offices, without attendance

from Spain,vi\\\d\ is more then Vice-Roy. He hath ufed me, for his Ma jefHes honour, with

very great refped, as I have in particular advertifcd Mr. Secrctaiy. Among many courtelies,

finding 1 3 Englifli Ca ptives in the Gallies, 1 thought it my duty to fuccour them. His High-

ncfs at the firft inllance, to exprefs his good affedion to my Miller, gave them to me all free,

which I think is a good work, and not ordinary. 1 befecchyour Lordfhip, that his Majefly

may be pleafed to take knowledge of it in i'p.i/», lor the Princes honour, that he may on
tb^like occafion not think himfelf negleded.

The advice from Co«/?<?«//»«p/f is feconded, ofthe overthrow of the Turk. God grant it

be true; and yet the pride of trie Grand Seignior is notaffwaged, but he threatens anew
attempt in the fpring. I hope I have hitherto done his Mijelly no difhonour, nor can £

boafloffervices; but being under your Lordfhips protedion, Iwill hope for a good inter-

pretation, befeechingyou to prefent my name to liis Majelly, that 1 be not forgotten in

thefe great diftaiiccs, wherein my humble fortune hath kept me -and as 1 have oblerved

your Lordfhip to be the Amparo of thofe chat pretend to virtue and hongur, and not to

dcferc
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dcfert them till they haveforfiken themfclves : So I befcech you, take me upon thofe condi-
tions, which cannot fhame you •, and leave me, when I am other then

Metr.Ka, -1 Decmh. 1621.
.roHrLordjhipsfaithf^lU„dhoneslfcrv,m,

17 Tho. Roe.

Cardinal Richlieu. to the Roman Catholicks of Great Britain.

VIrl pracLiri, longtus differo ad vos fcril/ere, ejiiia res veftre faEla non verba, deftderam,

vota vejira mflr.xfttntftudia, & utraqueprofitio Deo, aiiejm ex parte, faltem optatosfpel

ramus exitns inventura
•, fpondet hoc nohis Rex Chrifiianijfimus, qui ant yiuUm aut certi hono-

rificts Rdigioni^ pro Regia fuaindole, conditiones foederis nrt^uajn admij[uru4 eSl ; Ita a nohis

formatus ^ ita animo praparatus eft, ut fe rel dlvim augendx non minus <]fiam fimbas propa-
gandis natum vocatumc^Ht efe meminerit : ferenijpma Regina ejus Mater

^
[edula opera inten-

tacura cavebit, non modo ne quid detremtnti Religio capiat, fed etiam ut quapojjlt promoveri'
promoveatur, & adjuvetur. Equidem ita me rerum vefirarum miferet, ut ft non dicoccnfiUo
7icn fide,, non authoritate (qua fentio quamftnt exigua :) fed ft vita ipfa & [anguine zos eri-

pere vel tcvare etiam malts pojfem, libentlffime facerem. Ex animo dico, tefiis eftconfcientia

qua me veflrum omnium, libertatifque vefirt femper & omni loco fore fludiofiffmum pollxtor
f'obis ex animo addtHiffimus,

j^mandus, Cardinalis Richlieu.

,/ipud SanElum German. Y
25 Auguft. 1624.

The Duke of Rohan, to his Majefly tf Great Britain.

SIR,

THe deplorable accident of the lofs of Rochel, which God hath fuffcred, to humble us un-
der his hand, hath redoubled in the hearts of our enemies their piflionateHercenefs to

our utter ruine, with an aflured hope to attain thereunto. But it hath not taken away from
the Churches of thofe Provinces either the heart, or the affeftion, to oppofe their unjuft plots

by a juft and lively defence. This is it hath made them take refolution to aflemble chemfelves
to conjoyn, in the midft of thefe commotions, to aflifl me with their good counfels and with
me, to provide the means of their deliverance. And forafmuch as the greatefl fupport which
God hath raifed unto them upon earth, is, the fuccour our Churches have, and do look to
receive from your Ma Jefty •, the general AfTembly hath defired, that my Letters, which alone
hitherto have reprefented unto your Majefty the intereft of the publick caufe,might be joyn-
cd to their moft humble fupplications put up to your Majefty, t do it, Sir, with fo much the
moreaffeftion, bccaufe I amawitnefe, that thefe poor people, who with fighs and oroans
implore your affiftance, having once laid down their weapons, which the oppreflion of their

enemies m.ide fo necefTary, becaufe they knew fuch w.-s your defire to take them upa^ain,
fo foon as they heard that your Majefty did oblige them thereunto by your Counfel and Pro-
mi fes

^ they have, uponthisonelyaflurance, continued all dangers, furmounred?lloppofi-
lions, accounted their eftates as nothing, andareftill ready to fpend their blood till the very
laftdrop: They efteem your love andfavour more precious then their own lives- andwhat-
foever promifes or thre?.tnings have been ufed to fhake their conftint refolution , thev
could never be brought to make any breichiin that they had tied themfelves to, nor ever
to hear of any Treaty without your confenr. This great zeal for the p efervation of
all the Churches of this Kingdom, which is naturally knit to the prefervation of thefe

few we have left, and that fidelity, without example, are worthy and glorious fubjefts

to exercife your Charity and Power. You are ( Sir ) Defender of thu Fauh whereof they

make Profcflion, fuffer it not therefore to be fo unjulUy opprefled
-, you have ftirred up their

affedion in this defence by your Royal Promifes, and thofe Sacred words, that your
Majefty would employ all the power in your Dominions, to warrant and proceftall our
Churches from the mine that threatned them, have been (after Gods favour) the onc-
ly foundation of all their hope ; fo the Churches (hould think no greater a Crime
could be committed by them, then doubt of your Royal performance thereof, if their

miferies and calimities have at the beginning moved your Compiffion. This wofull
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:55^ *^/^ Walter Raleigh, to the T>ul{e.

fiibj-ft hath cncre..fed with fuch violence, th"t nothing but your fuccour can prevent their ut-

ter undoing: for, atthisdiy, the grcatciloff.nce our Incmies lay to our charge, (andpro-

cliim, nothing c.in cxpi -te but our blood) is, to have implored your aid, and hope for it

:

For this cauft, our Lmds and PolTcflions are taken away, and dellroycd -, our houfes mnde

dcfolate, and reduced to alhes ^ our he?ds expofed to f le to murtlierers ; our families ba-

nifhed
i
and whcrefoever the cruelty of thtnuhath.ite us can ex.cnd, men and women aie

dragg'd and beaten to Mafs with Baftinadocs. To be (hort, the horrour of the perftcuoon

we fuffer is fo great, that our words are too weak to cxprefs it. Moreover, we fee great

and mighty Armies at our Gates, that wait their oncly fit time to fall with impctuofiey up-

on the places of retre.'t that remain; and after that, to expel and b inifluhe excrcife of Re-

ligion, and mafficre all the faithfull ones throughout the whole Kingdom. Thcfe things

conildcred (Sir) I dobcfeeth your Majcfty, nottoforfakeus. J fhould fear by fuch words

to offend fo great, fo potent, and fo faithtull aKing : But becufe of urgent ncce/Tity that

preffeth us,l have prefumed importunately to entreat the haftening ofyour aliillance, to keep

us from failing under the heavy burthen of our Enemies endeavours. Your Ma jelly need not

to draw, but out of the fource of your own profound wifdom, for the fit means how to make

your fuccour drcadfull and powerfull to thofe that contemn it, and faluciferous to lb many
people th u wait and long for it. Your M? jelly fliall, by this means, acquire the greateft glo-

ry that cm be delired, pluck out from the fire and fword Three hundred thoufand fanulies,

that continually pray to God for your profpcrity ; preferve a people whom God hath purcha-

fed with his molt precious blood, and which hath (even in the middeR of moft eminent dan-

gers, and cruellelt torments) kept entire a found and upright faith, both towards God and

man : You (hall fettle the fidelity of your word, the reputation of your Kingdoms and

Arms, to a pitch worthy of your grandeur ^ and, in reprefling of the audacioufnefs of thoft

that go about every diy to blemifh the fame through their vile and unworthy reproaches,

youfhall add to your Titles that of the Reftorer of a people, the moft innocent, ?nd moft

barbaroufly perfecuted, that ever was. In that which concerns me. Sir, I will not make
mention to your Majefty of my own Intereft, though I might do it, having, as it feems,

the honour to be unto you what I am: But I have fo long finceconfecrated all things with

my felf to the publick good, that I fhillefteem my felf happy enough, fo that the Church

were not miferably diftrefled ^ and that I may have this advantage, that thi'ough my adions

(which your Majefty will not difavow) I may make it known, tnat 1 am

Your Majeftics ntofl humble^

March 1 2. 1 6;8. and moft obedient fervant^

Henry de Rohan.

Sir Walter Raleigh, to the Duke.

IF I prefume too much, I humbly befecch your Lordftiip to pardon me, efpecially, in pre-

fuming to write to fo great and worthy a perfon, who hath been told, that 1 have done

him wrong: I heard it but of late; but moft happy had I been, if I mighthavedifproved

that villany againft me, when there hadbcen no fufpicion, that the defire to fave my life had

prevented my excufe.

But, my worthy Lord, it is not to excufe my felf that 1 now write : I cannot •, for I have

now offended my Sovereign Lord ; For all paft, even all the world, and my very enemies

have lamented my lofs, whom now, if his Ma jefties mercy alone do not lament, I am loft.

Howfoever, that which doth comfort my foul in this offence,is, that,even in the offence it felf,

I had no other intent then his Ma jefties fervice, and to makehis Majefty know. That my late

enterpnze was grounded upon a truth, and which with one Ship fpeedily fct out, 1 meant to

have ffured, or to h.we died ; being refolved (as it is well known) to have done it from Plj-

mouthy had 1 not been reftrained : Hereby I hoped, not onely to recover his Ma jefties gnci-

ous opinion, but to have deftroyed all thofe malignant reports which had been fpread of me.

That this IS true, that Gentlem in whom 1 fo muchtiufted, (my Keeper) and to whom I

opened my heart, cinnot but teftifie, andwherein, if T cannot be believed living, my death

fliill witnefs : Yei, thit Gentleman cannot but avow it, that when we came back towards

London^ I defiredro fave no other Treifure, then the exaddefcription of thofe places in the

I>tlies. \h I ' menctogo henceas adifcontented man, God, 1 truft,andmineown.\ftions,

will diff.vade his Ma 'efty ^ whom neither the lofs ofmy eftate, thirteen years imprifonment,

and



Sir Walter Raleigh, to E^ngJ^ies. 5^
and che denial of my Pardon, could beat from hisiervice; nor the opinion of being account-
ed a fool, orratherdidraA, by returning as I did, balancedwithniy love tohisMajcLlics
Pcrfon and Eftate, had no place at allm my heart.

It was that lait fevere Letter foni my Lords, for the fpeedy bringing of me op, and the
impatience ofdilhonour, tint firtl put me in fear of my bfe, or enjoying it in a perpctu il im-
prifonment, never to recover my reputation loll, which ftrengthened me in my late, and
too late lamented refolution, if hisMajclhes mercy do not abound- if his MajeRy d'o not
pity my age, andfcornto take the extremell and utmoR advantage of myerrours- if his

Majefty, in his great charity, do not mike a difference between offences proceeding from a
life-faving-natural impulfion, without all ill intent, and thofe of an ill heart ; and that your
Lordfhip, remarkable in the world for the Noblenefs of your difpofition, donotvouthfafe
to become my Interccflbr ^

whereby your Lordlhip ftiall bind an hundred Gentlemen of my
kindred to honour your memory, and bind me, for all the time of that life which your Lori^
fhip (hall beg for me, to pray to God that you may ever profper,and over-bind me to remain

Towmofi humble fervant,

W. Raleigh.

J,

5/> Walter Raleigh, /o^/^rj- James, before his Tryal.

I T is one part of the Office of a juft and worthy Prince, to hear the complaints of his vafl
' iiis, efpecially, fuch as arem great mifery. I know nor, amongfl: many other prefumpti-

ens gathered againft me, how your Ma jelly hath been perfwaded, that 1 was one of them
who were greatly difcontented, and thcreibre the more likely to prove dilloyal: But the

greatGodforelieveme, in both worlds, as I was the contrary ^ and I took as great comfort
to behold your Majefty, and always learning fome good, and bettering my knowledge, by
bearing your Majertics difcourfe. I do molt humbly befeech your Sovereign Majelly, not
to believe any of thofe, in my particular, who, under pretence of offences to Kings, doea-
fily work their particular revenge. I truft, noman, under the colour of making examples
fliall perfwade your Ma jefty to leave the word fliercifftU out of your Stile ; for it will be no
lefs profit to your MajeRy, and become your greatnefs no lefs then the word Invwcible. It

is true, that the Laws of England are no lefs jealous of the Kings, then Cafar was oiTompej't
wife: For, notwithRandingftie was cleared for having company with C/<^W»«/, yet, for be-
ing fufpefted, he condemned her. For my felf^ I proteft before Almighty God, and I fpe? k
it to my MaRer and Sovereign, that I never invented treafon againR him , and yet I know I

fliall fall in mantfs eorum a cjuibus non pojfum evadere, unlefs by your Ma jeRies gracious com-
paffion I be fuRained. Our Law, therefore,(moR raercifull Prince) knowing her own cruelty,

and knowing that (he is wont to compound treafon out of prefumptions and circumRances

doth give this charitable advice to the King her Supreme, Non folumf<-pie>ts (jfe,fed er mi/eri-

cors,C^c. CHmtutius fitreddererAtioncmmifcrlcoriiiaqu^miuScu. I do, therefore, on the
knees of my heart, befeech your MajeRy, from your own fweet and comfortable difpofition

to remember that I have ferved your MajeRy twenty years, for which your MajeRy hath yec

given me no reward •, and it is fitter I (hould beendcbced unto my Sovereign Lord, then the

King to his poor Vaffal : Save me therefore, moR mercifull Prince, that I may ow your Ma-
jeRy my life ic felf, then which there cannot be a greater debt : Limit me, at leaR, my Sove-

reign Lord, that I may pay it for your fervice when your MajeRy fliall pletfe. If the Law
deRroy me, your MajeRy (haJi put me out of your power, and I (hall have none to fear but

the King of Kings.

WALTER RALEIGH.

Sir Walter Raleigh, to Sir Robert Car, after, Earl ^/Somerfet.

SIR,

Alter many lortes, and many years forrows, of both which, Ihsvecaufetofear, I was

miRaken in their ends: It is come to my knowledge, thatyourfelf (whom I know not

but by an honourable favour) hath been perfwaded to give me and mine my laR fatal blouy

by obtaining from his Majefty the Inheritance of my Children and Nephews, loR in L; v)

for want of a word. This done, there remaineth nothing with me, but the name of life :

Z z 2 VM



5 )6 T.he Lord Fifcount Roch fort, to the Dul^e,

His Ma jerty, wliom I never offended, (for I hold it unn;uural,rmd unmanlike, to hue good-
nefs) rtaid me at the graves brink ^ not that 1 thought his Ma jclty thought me worthy ofma-
cydeaths, and to behold mine call out of the world with myfclf; bur, as a King that know-
c.h the poor in truth, huh received a promife from God, ch.it hi? 1 hrone fhall be eftablifhed.

And tor you, Sir, feeing your fair day is but in the dawn, mine drawn to the fettin", your
ownvertues, and the Kings grace, afTuring ofmany fortunes, and mwch honour •, I bcfecch
you, begin not your tirrt building upon the ruines of the innocent, and let not mine and their

ibrrows '.ttendyourfirftplantauon. I have ever been bound to your Nation, as well for
many other graces, as for the true report of my trial to the Kings Majefty • againft whom
had 1 been malignant,che hearing of my caufe would not have changed enemies into friends

malice into comp iffion, and the minds of the greatcrt: number then prcfent into die commi-
feration of mine eltate : It is not the nature of foul Treafon to beget fuch fair paflions •

neither couldit agree with the duty and love offaichfull Subjecffe, (efpecially ofyour Nation)
to bewail his overthrow that had confpired againft their moft natural and liberal Lord. I

therefore truft, that you will not be tlie rirft that fhall kill us out-right, cut down the tree with
the fruir, and undergo the curfe of them that enter the fields of the fitherlefs ; which if it

pleafe you to know the truth, is far lefc in value then in fame : But that fo worthy a 'Gen-
tleman as your felf will rather bind us to you ( being fix Gentlemen, not bafe in birth and
alliance) which have intcreft therein; andmyfclf, withmy uttermoftthankfulnefs will re-

main ready to obey your commandments.

WALTER RALEIGH.

Monfieur Richer, forced, recants his Opinions againft the Papal
Supremacy over Kings,

EGo Librum ^nem compofui Ecckjiaftica fotefiatis, & meipfum mtafcjue omnts Profofitiones

fttb]icio Ecchf.Cathol. Aposl. & Roman. Qr fanUx feii Apoflolica, cjuam matrem ommum
£ccIefiarumejfeag»ofco; & in ejua femper viguit wfallibile JftdiciHrn veritatts in rebus fidei

decernendis. Vchememerqtte duho in pmdiEio meo Libra i^HaftLtm ejfe Propofttiones quA fcanda-

iHtngenuerint, & iju£ fint veritati Catholica^ut fonant^contraria.

The Lord Vtfcount Rochfort, to the Duke <?/Buckingham,

My Lord,

IHave received great wrongs, about my Lord oi Oxford, by reports which can find no au-

thor
;
yet have they wrooght fuch impreffions in the hearts of fome, that it is hard to re-

move thofc calumniations : For divers are pofTefled, thatlamtobehisaccufer^ which is

foftrange, andfo malicioufly bruited, that it is fomewhat fufpeded. Yet know I not any

one particular for which he is in the Tower ; neither if 1 knew any fuch flip (in fo noble a

perfon as might deferve theKings difplenfure) would my nature give me leave to play the In-

former, except it neerly concerned the fafety, or the honour, ofmy King ^ and then fliould

my difcovcry be publick, to the face, and not private, behind the back j forthatlaccounc

too b; fe to be found faulty in.

Sorry I am to be fo much as fufpefted -, but fince ilt-difpofed perfons will raife ill rumours,

without any ground, the cleernefs of my heart is fufficient content unto me : And as my
heart hatli been always moft faithfull and watchfull to do you fervice ^ fo, good my Lord, let

meintreatyou, that, for my fake, my Lord ofOA:/«r^ may receive fome tcftimonies of your

great favour for his fpecdy enlargement, and that it may appear you are the more willing

to do it for my earneft intreaty. My Lord, you (hall not onely hereby oblige all my Lord of

Oxford's friends, but likewife the Lady Diana's, who doth lofe a great deal of precious time

by my Lords impnfonment -, and therefore, let all be arguments to excite your noble heart to

procure his freedom. And fo I kifs your liands, and reft

Moreyours then his own^

H. R.

Pofi-fcript.

T*ray, make all hafte from Spain
-^

for neither are your pleafures and contents fo great

there as you may find chcm here, neither have you fo faithfull friends there as you deferve :

but



Mr. Ruthen, to the Earl of Norrhunibeiland, 257
but fure I am you have m?.ny falfe ones^ for I have work enough both in Court and City to fal-

fiiie their reports of you •,
yea fome of them (about women^ very bafe ones and much

tending to your great diflionour. And it is current among very great ones, that the Prince
hath been fomewhat difpieafed witli you of late. Ihave fent you another Letter of l.iroer

contents, and I ftiould be glad to hear from you.

ii/r. Ruthen, toths £4r/ tf/ Northumberland.

IT may be interpreted difcretion fometimes to wink at private wrongs, efpecially for fuch ^

one as my felt tliat have a long time wrailled with a hard fortune, and whofe adions
words and behaviour are continually fubjed to the ccnfure of a whole State

•, yet not to

be fenllble of publique and national diigrace, were ftupidity andbafcnelsot mind: For no
place, nor time, nor State, canescufe any man fromperformingtliat duty and obligation

wherein Nature hath tied him to his Countrey and to himfelf This I fpe^k in regard of cer-

tain infamous verfes htcly by your Lordfhips means difperfed abroad to difgrace rav Coun-
trey and my felf, and to wrong and ftain by me the honour of a worthy and vertuous Gentle-

woman, whofe unfpotted and immaculate vertue your felfisfo much more bound to admire
anduphold, in that having difhonourablyafTiulted it, you could not prevail. Butbelike, my
Lord, you dare do any thing but that which is good and juft. Think not to bear down thefe

things either by greatnefs or denyal ; for the circumftances that prove them are too evident

and the vail wherewith you would fhadow them is too tranfparant. Neither would I have
you fl-tter your felf, as though, like another &/>«, you could pafs in your courfesinviGble.

If you owe a fpight to any of my countrey-men, it is apoorerevenge torailuponme in

verfe: or it the repulfe ofyour lewd defire at the Gentlewomans hands hath inflamed and
cxafpcrated your choler againft her, it was never known that to refufe NcrthumkrLmds un-
lawful! luft was a crime for a Gentlewoman deferving to have her honour c.illed in queftion.

For her part, I doubt not butherownunfpotted vertue will eafily wipe out any blot which
your malice would caft upon it

J
and forme and my Countreymenknow, fmy good Lord)

that fuch blows as come in rime are too weak to reach or harm us. I am afliam'd in your
Lordfhips behalf for thefe proceedings, and forry that the world mull now fee how long it

hath been mifeken in NcrthumherUndt fpirit : and yet who will not commend your wifdome
in chullng fuch a fafe courfe to wrong a woman and a prifoner ? The one of which cannot
and the other, by nature and quality' of the place, may not right his own wrongs. Wherefore
(fetting afide the moft honourable order of the Garter, and proreltingthatwhatfoeveris

herefaidis no way intended to the Nobility and Gentry of £«)^/.W, in general, which I

doubt not but will condemn this your difhonourabic dealing, and for which both my felf and
Idare trulyfiy, all my Countreymen (hall beevenasready to facrificeourbloodsasforour

own mother Scotlund) I do not only in regard ofour own perfons affirm, that whatfoever m
rhofe infamous verfes is contained, is utterly falle and untrue, and that your felf hath dealt

moft dilhonourably, unworthily, andbafely-, but this Til ever maintain, if thefe words found
harfhly in your Lordfhips ear,blame your felf-, l.ncs your felf torgecting your felf hath taught

others how to difhonour you : And remember that though Nobility makes a difference of
perfons, yet injurj' acknowledgeth none,

'Patrick Ruthen.

The Copj of a Letter [entfrom Spain, concerning the Princes arrival there. 8cc.

1 Prefume his Highnels being now returned, you may by Conference have fuch choice and
^ fi'ee relations of his proceedings in Sp-un^ that I may well hold my Pen, (it being not privi-

ledgedwith that freedom that the tongue isJ yet to comply with that conftant obligation I

purpofe ftill to owe you, I will write fomething, and point at fome pafTages, where others

perhaps may not fo punftually inform you.

The Princes coming hither feemed notfo ftrange,as acceptable, and pleafing unto all. The
Common fort expreffed it by extraordinary' fliouts, and acclamations of joy, offering, and
mirry'ingthe /lifaKta (asitwerej prefently, by publique voice, as having wonne, and truly

defervedher, by fo brave an adventure. The King and State ftudied how to do him all the

honour that imgh: be : The lirildecree that the Councel ofState made, was, that at all occa-

Cons
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fionsof meetings, he (hould hive die precedency of the King. That he fliouldimkc entry

into the Pahce in theform of State, as the Kings oiSpain do in the riilt day of their Coron«i-

uon. Th u he fliould hive one of the chief Quarters of the Kings Houfc tor his lodgings, one

hundred of the Guard to ittend him, all theCounccltoobey him, as the Kings own perfon.

All prifoners were rcleafc;d, the new Proclamation ag^inrtcxcefs in apparel rc\okcd, and

fundry other arguments of joy. But a wonder laftcth not but for nine days.

This univerfil joy was grounded upon hopes, that the Prince came not only to fetch a wife,

butalfoto m ke himfeif a Catholique. The Pope incited him hereunto by Letters, which
.-"">;«"/"'

j^ljlyjm^jodjliyered. He fent a charge to the Inquilitor general, to ufe all poflible diligence

herein. M my Proceflions, and fhews were mide to ftirr him. But they foon faw how impro-

Tcrtchkh bable it was to win him, how amongft ;)11 his fcrvane there was not one Catholique abouc

^]'''l'd
him : what fleight efteem they made of the ChurclKS,and Religion here

; fome committing ir-

'
" re\xrent and fcand.lous aftionsin the Kings own Chappel, fo that they began to behold

the £n"liih with an ill afped, 10 \nyd^ f%nn^the Ccnde deGcndomar, that hefliouldin-

form the King andScate.that the Prince had a difpofition ealie to be wrought upon to be made

a Otholique. Add hereunto the ill offices that tlie Irifl} do, who to preferve themfel ves in the

Spa»i!h penlion did prejudice the bulinefs, by cafting afperfions upon the E»glifh^ the mis-

information of the perfecution in their Countrey, and in £»^/W,notwithltdnding being

here, and the abufe of the Ambafladours fervants in Londm.

When the Prince came, there wanted nothing for the final confummation of all things bu the

difpenfation, which came two raoneths after. And whereas it was expeded to come abfo-

lu.e, and full; it came infringed with Cautions and hmitations, t/»<. That the Infanta ftiould

notbemurried till matters in England vitvc in perfcd execution; that in cafe the Kingof

£«^/4«^ could not give fufficient fecurity, TheKingofi'p/M« himfeif fliould fwear, and un-

der takcthe oath for him. Hereupon a ^unto of Divines was appointed to determine hereof,

whether the King might do this withafafe Confti^nceor no. ThefeDivincs went gravely

and tedioufly to work ^ which put the Prince upon that impuiency, that he was upon point o(

departure. Whenatlaftthebufinefscame toa refolution, and fo the Match was publiquely

declared. The Prince had then often (though publiquelyj accefs to the Infanta, the King

being (bll himfeif prefenr, and in hearing. A fter this a Ratification was fent for from Ronx^

but the Pope dying in the interim, andthe new Pope falling fuddenlyfick, itcouldnotbc

fpeedily procured. For want of this Ratific.tion there was no Contrad made, and the Prince

himfeif feemednot todefireit. A little before his departure, the King and the Councel of

State, with the Patriarch of the Indies, and the 'Prince-Prelate, after the Bifhop of T'c'/f^i?,

^who is under age) fwore to all the Capitulations, fo that the Prince feemed to depart well

iatisfied. The King brought him to the E/c»rial-^^nd a httle before his departure,the King and

he went into aclofeCoach, and had a large difcourfe together, ('my Lord of .5n/?c/ being

in another Coach hard by, to interpret fome hard words, when he was called,j And fo they

parted with many tender demonftrations of love. A Trophey ofMarble is erefted in the place

where they parted. Many rich Prefents were given on both fides. The Prince beftowed upon

the Queen the biggeft Crown Pearl in the world between two Diamonds. He gave the Intan-

taaRopeof Pearl, and an Anchor of great Diamonds, with many other Jewels. He hath

been very bountiful to every one of the Kings houfe, and all the Guard, Never Prinae

parted with fuch an univerfal love of all. He left every mouth filled with his Commendations^

every one reporting him to be a truly Noble, difcreet, and well defcrving Prince, I write

what Ihear, and know, and that without paffion, for all he is the Prince of my Coun-

trey.

My Lord of of Bxckiniham^itfiri}, was much efteemed, but it lifted little- his French

garb, with his ftout haftincfs in negotiating, andovcr-familiaritywiththe Prince, was not

liked. Moreover- the Councel of J"p<j»« took it ill, that a green head ftiould come with fuch

a fuperintcndent power to treat of an affair of fuch Confcquence, among fo many grave Mi-

nifters of State, to tlie prejudice of fo able and well dcferving a Minillcr as my Lord ol'BriftcJ,

who laid the firft ftone of this building. Hereupon his power was called in queftion and

found imperfeft, in regard it was not confirmed by the Councel. Thus the bufinefs began to

gather ill blood between OUvartz. and him, and grew fo far out of fquare, that unleft there

bad been good heads to peece ihcm together again, allmight have fallen quite off the hin-

ges. He did not take his leave of the Countefs of Olharez. , and the farewell he

took of the CcwJ" himfeif was harfh; for he told him, he would bean everiafting fervant

toiheKingof i';)^i», theQueen, and the Infanta, and would endeavour to do the beft offices

he could, fur the concluding of this bufinefs, and ftrengthening the amity between the two

KingdomSj
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Kingdoms but for himfelf, he had fo far difobliged him, that he could make no profeflion

of friendfhip to him at all. The Conde turned about, andfiid he accepted of what he had
fpoken, and fo parted.

Since his Highncfs departure, my Lord of Briflol negotiates clofely, he is daily at the Pa-
lace to attend the Infanta, and he treats by means of the Countefs oiolivarcK.

There is anew 7««f<' appointed for the difpodng of the Infanta's affairs, and we hope here

that all things will be ripe againil the next Spring to bring her over. And fo I reil-, &c.

From Madrid, Seftemb. 30. 1623.

A Privy Seal, for tranffertingof Horfe.

CH.\RLES by the Grace of God, King of England, Scotland, France^ and Ireland^

Defender of the Faith, &c. To the Treafurer and under-Treafurer of our Exchequer

fof the time being, greeting. We do hereby will and command you, that out of our Trca-
fureremiiningin the receit of our faid Treafury, forthwith to pay, orcaufe tobepaidunto
Philip BurUfiacl^oi Z(J«^« Merch.int, the fum of 30000I. to be by him paid over to the

Low-Counrreys by bill of Exchange, and Germany, unto our Trufty and Wclbelovedsir

H'UIiam Belfour Kmghz, and John Daimler E(q; or either of them, for levying and providing
a certain number of Horfe, with Arms for Foot and Horfe to be brought over into this

Kingdom for our Service ^ viz., tbrtlielevyingandtranfporcing of 1000 Horfe, 15090!.
for 5000 Muskets, 500oCorflcts, 5000 Pikes, 1 0500 1. for 1000 Curafierscompleat, 200
Corilets and 200 Carbines, 4500 1. amounting to the whole to the find faid fum of 3 0000 1.

And this your Letter (hall be our fufficient warrant and difcharge in this behalf. Given mder
Our Privj Seal, at oxr Palace of fyefiminfier^ JatJuar) 3 o in the thirdyear ofOur Reign, Anno
Domini, 1627.

1

The Earl of Svi&>\k, tohis Majeflj.

GrAciom Sovereign,

N this grievous rime of my being barred from your prefence, which to me is the greateft

afHidionthatcanlveuponme-, and knowing by my former fervice to you, thefweet and
Princely difpofition that isin you naturally, together with that unmatchable judgment which
the world knoweth you have, is the occafion, that I prefume at this time to lay before your
Ma/efty my moft humble fuit -, which is, that you would be pleafed to look upon the cafe of
your poor fervant, who after fo many faithfuU dellres ofmine to do you fervice, I do not fay

that fuccefs hath fallen out as I wiftied, (hould now not only have fuffered for my weaknefs
and errours, but muft be further queftioned to my difgrace. I would to God your Majefty
did truly underftand the thoughts of my hearty and ifthere you could find out the leaR of ill

affeftions to you, I wi(h it pulled out of my body.

Now to add to my miferies, give me leave to let your Majefty know the hard eftate I am
in ; for I do owe at this prefent (I dare avow upon my fidelity' to you) little Icfs then 40000 1.

which I well know will make me and mine poor and miferable for ever.

All this I do not lay down to your Majefties bell judging eyes, that I mean this by way
of complaint; For Ido acknowledge the reafon thatyour Ma jefty had to do what you did :

neither do I go about to excufe errours to have efcaped me, but will now and ever acknow-
ledge your Gracious favourable dealing with me, if you will be pleafed now to receive me a-

o^in to your favour after this juft corredion^ without which I defire not to enjoy fortune of
Goods, or life in this world, which in the humbleft manner that I can I begg at your Princely

feet, as &c. 7ours, &c.
T. Suffolk.

The Earl o/Soothampton's Letter to the Bijhof of Lincoln.

My Lord,

Have found your Lordfliip already fo favourable, and affcftionate unto me, that I

fhall be ftiUhereafter defirous to acquaint you with what concerns me, and bold to ask your

advise

I



3^o ^he Lord I\eefer^ to the Earl of Southampton.

advice, and Countd , of which makes me to fend this bearer to i^ivc your Lordfhip an ac-

countdf niy anfwcr tVom Court, which 1 cannot better do, thenby lending unto you the
anfwer it felt, which you (hall receive here endofed. V\ herein you may fee what is expeded
from me, that I may not only magnifie his Majefties Gracious dealing with me, but caufe all

mv friends to do the like, and reftrain them from making any extenuation of my crrours-

which if they bedifpofedtodo, orn.ottodo,isimpoiribleformc to alter, that am not likely

for a good time to fee any other then mine own tamily. Formyfelf, Ifliall ever be ready

(as is tic j to acknowledg his Ma jcftics favour to me, but can hardly perfwade my fclf, that a-

ny errour by me committed deferved more punifhment then I have had, and hope that his

Majefty will not exped, that I (hould not confcfs my felf to have been fubjed to a Star-cham-

ber fentence, which God forbid 1 fliouldever do. I have, and ftiall do, according to that

pirtof myLordof 5/<fi^'«|^/'.iw;advice, tofpeakof it as little as lean; and fofliall I domo-
ther things, to meddle as little as 1 can. I purpofe (God willing) to go to morrow to Z<V;Wf/</

(the place of mine own confinementj there to iky as long as the King fhall pleafe.

Sir pvilliam Parki>nrfi muft go with me, who hoped to have been difcharged at the return

of my Meffenger from Court, and feems much troubled, that he is not, pretending that it is

cxtream inconvenient for him, in regard of hisownoccafions. Heisfearfullhe (houldbe

forgotten. If thetefore when your Lordfhip writes to the Court, you would but put my Lore!

of 5wfj^»^)^4OT in remembrance of it, youfhall (Ithink)! dohim af^ivour. For my part it

isfo litrleto trouble me, and of fofmallmoment,as I mean to move no more for it. When this

bearer returns, I befeech you return by him this inclofed Letter, and believe that whatfoevcr

lam, I will ever be,

Tour Lord/hips mofi ajfuredfriend^ to doyou fervice,

H. Southampton.

The Lord Keepers Anjmr, to the Earl ^/Southampton's Letter.

Mj Lord,

I
Have perufed your Lordftiips Letter, and that endofed I return back again, and doubt no-

thing of my Lord Admirals remembring of you upon the firft opportunity. Great works
(as I hope this will be a pcrfeft reconciling of his MajeftiesaffeAionstoyou, of yourbeft

ftudies, and endeavours to the fcrvice of his Maj'eftyj do require fome time.- They are but

pooradions, and of no continuance, that are flubbered up in an inftant. I know ( my Lord^
mens tongues are their own^nor lieth it in your power to prefcribe what (hall be fpokenfor you,

or againft yOu. But to avoid that Complacema fas the Divines call itj that itching and inviting

of any interpretation, which Oiall foadd to your innocency as it fhall derogate from the

Kings mercy, which (I fpeak as I would do before Godj had a great doud of jealoiifiesand

fofpicions to break through, before it came to fhine upon you. This(ltakeit)istheeffedof

my Lords exhortation, and I know it ever hath been your Lordfliips refolution. How far you
could be queftloned in the Star-chamber, isanunreafonable time to refolve. The King hath

waved off all judgment, and left nothing for your meditation, but love and favour, and the in-

creafingof boththefe.Yetlknow (upon my late occafions to perufePrefidentsin that Court)

th.itfmill offences have been in that Court (in former timesj deeply cenfured, Inthefix-

teenth of Edward the fecond (for the Court is of great antiquity) Henry Lord Beaumonr,

running a way of his own aboutthe invading of Scot/and, and diffenting from the reft of the

KingsCounccI, bcciufeof hisabfentinghimfelf fromthe Councel Table, wasfinedandim-

prifoned,though otherwife,a moft worthy and deferving Nobleman.But God bet hanked,your

Lordfliip hath no caufe to trouble your head about thefe meditations. For (if I have any judg-

mentj you are in a w.iy to demean your felffo,as you may expeA rather more new additions,

then fufpeA the leaft diminution from his Gracious Majefty. For mine own part, affureyour

felf, lam your true and faithful fcrvant, and (hall never ceafc fo to continue, aslongasyou

make good your profeflions to this Noble Lord. Of wiiofe extraordinary' goodnefs your

Lordfliip, and my felf, are remark tble reflexions. The one of his fweetncfs, in forgetting of

Wrongs, the other of his forwardnefs in conferring of courtcfies.

With my bed refped to your Lordfliip, and my Noble Lady, and my Commendations to

Sir mllum Parkhurft^ I recommend your Lordfliip, &c.

Aug. 2. i6ir.

Oliver
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Oliver St. John, te the Major <7/M.ulborough, againll the Bensvolejace,

AS I think, this kind of Benevolence is ag.iinft Law, Reafon, and Religion.

I irit, the Law is in the Statute called Afagna Charta^ 9 H. I. cap, 29. That no Frce-

ni.in be any w.iy deftroyed, but by the Laws of the Land.

Secondly, befides that the faid Statute of /J/.(^/;.i Charta is by all Princes fince eftabiifhed

and confirmed, it is, in the fp:;cialcafe of volunc.iry or free Grants, cnaded and decreed

^5 if. I. caf.%. That no fuch be drawn into cultom : andc^p. 6. That henccfordi be taken

no fuch ,\ids, Tasks, free Grants, or Prizes, but by aflenc of all the Realm, and for the good
of thefime. And in />r/wo R. i.caf.^. That the Subjeds and Commons in this Realm from
henceforth fhal! in no wife be charged by any charge or impolition called a Benevolence or

any fuch like charge; and that fuch cxaftions, called a Benevolence, fhall bedamned'and
annulled tor ever.

Firft, it is not onely without, but againfl: reafon, that the Commons, in their feveral and
particulars, fhould be made relievers or fuppliers of his Ma jellies wants, who neither know
his wants, nor the fums that may be this way raifed to fupply the fame.

Secondly, it is againft reafon, that the particular and feveral Commons, diftraded,fhould

oppofe their judgment and difcretion to the judgment and difcretion of the wifdom of their

Land aflembled in Parliament, who have there denied any fuch aid.

It arguethin us want of love and due refped ofour Sovereign Lord and King, which oiighc

to be in every of us towards each other, which is, to ftay every one which we fee falling,

and reduce the current. Wh it profperity can be expeded to befall either our King or Nati-

on, when the King (hall, haply out of ignorance, or ('tis I hope) outof forgetfulnefsor

headinefs, commit fogreat a fin agiinft hisGod, as is the violating of his great and folemn
Oath taken at his Coronation, for the maintaining of his Laws, liberties, andCuflomsof
ttts Noble Realm ; and his Subjeds, fome for fear, fome in pride, fome to pleafe others,

fhall joyn hands to forward fo unhappy an atchicvement ? Can he any way more highly of-

fend the Divine Ma jefty (whom he then invoca ted?) asalfo, can he then give unto ano-
ther Hen.JSf. (if fuch an one (hould rife up, which God forbid) a greater advamaoe?
Letthofe Articles put up againft R.z. belookedon, itwillappear, that the breach of the
Laws,infringing the Liberties,and failing in this his Oath,wcre the main blemilhes wherewith
hecoulddiltainandfpotthcHonourof that good and gentle Prince^ who, indeed ivas ra-

ther by others abufed, then of himfelf mifchievoufly any way difpofed.

Secondly, Asvery irreligioufly, and uncharitably, we help forward the Kings Ma jefly in

that grievous fin of perjury' ^ fo into what an hellifli danger we plunge our felves, even fo

many of us as contribute, is to be learned out of the feveral Curfes and Sentences of Excom-
muniation given out againft all fuch givers, and, namely, the two following, viz. the great

Curfe given out, the 36 //. 3. againlt all breakers of the Liberties and Cuftoms of the Realm
oi F.ngbnd, with their Abettors, Counfellors, and Executioners , wherein, by the fentence

oi Boniface, Archbifhop of Canterbury, and the chief part of all the Bifhops of this Land,
are Ipfo fdle excommunicated. And that of 24 Ed. i. denounced immediately upon the
Ads made againft fuch Benevolence, free Grants and Impofitions, hid and taken without
common aflent; which, bccaufe it is not fo large as that former, I will fctdown asonr
Books deliver the fame.

IN the Name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghod, Amcyj. Whereas our Sovereign Lord
tlie King, to the Honour ofCod, and of the Holy Church, and for the common Profit of

the Realm, hath granted, for Him and his Heirs for ever, thefe Articles nbove-wricten

:

Robert Archbifhop oiCanterbury, Primate of all England, admoniflied all his Province,once,

twice, and thrice, becaufe that fhortnefs will not futfer fo much delay, as to give knowledge
to all the people ofEngland ofthefe prefents in writing. We, therefore, enjoyn all psrfons,

ofwhat eftate foever they be, that they, and every of them, as much as in them is, fhall up-

hold and maintain thofe Articles granted by our Sovereign Lord the King m all points^ and
all thofe that, in any point, do refill: or break thofe Ordinances, or in any manner hereafter

procure, counfcl, or m any ways affent to, refill;, or breaii thofe Ordinances, or go about
it by word or deed, openly or privately, by any manner of pretence or coloui : We there-

fore, the fiid Archbifhop, by our Authority in this Writing expreffed, do excommunicate
and accurfe, and from the Body ofour Lord Jefus Chrift, and from all the Company of Hea-
ven, and from all the Sacraraems of the holy Church, do fequellerand exclude.

A a a Sir,



^di The Earl of Suffolk, to the Vul^e,

Sir licinng that to mor:o\v the julticc; will be here about this built; workot' Benevo-

lence, wherein you h live both lent unto, andtjiked with mc, and thinking that, it may be,

you would deliver up the mmes of the not-givers : Fonifmuch as,l think,! (hall icarcely beat

liometo mike my further anfwer, if I fhould be called for, I pray you, both hereby to un-

deriland my mind your I'elf, and, if caufe fo require, to let the Juiliccs perceive as much. So

leaving others to their own confciences, wheri.by in th it laft and dreadtiill day they fh til ihnd

or fall bet"or<^ him who will rew.'rd every man according to his deeds, I commend you to the

grace of the Almighty, andrert

Tour luving Neiirhbour and Friend^

OLIVER S% JOHN.

7he EArlofS\x^o\K to the Duke.

Afj H('Kourahlc good Lord,

AT the firft minute of mine and my Wives delivery out of the Tower, I had returned

fuch acknowledgment due for fo great a favour, but that S,\r George Goring onfelydefi-

red to be the Mcffenger, as well as he was of the other. Let not (my Lord ) my late mif-

fortunesmake me orm'ine more unable to ferve and thank you, then any he that thus takes

advantage thereby to wrong me in your beUef : For, what I have received, both in abatement

ofmy fine, and fpeedy liberty, I mufl: confefs to come from your Noble mediation to his

Majefty; whofedifpleafure hath been more grievous to my foul, then all the reft this world

can infiift upon me.

As your Lordftiips kindnefs hath begun to eafe me, fo now let the fame hand cure and

preferve me from a worfc rel:ipfe wherein I am like to fall, if your power prevent it nor.

The motion of his Majefty for my perfwading my Sons out of their places, wasthegrie-

voufeft found that ever entred me
;,

for thereby 1 ftill breathed under the heavy weight ofall

myaffliftions, not defp.uring but their care (charged upon them with my bleffing) might

fomewhut redeem myerrours, and aflure his Majefty, thatmy will was never tainted with

offending him.

I know, my Lord, there is little benefit in ferving againft Mafters minds but they arc un-

worthy fcrvants, that will leave fuch Mafters upon any conditions : Such as make fuit to c-hop

or change for their own advantage are better loft then kept -but as for mine, my curie

fhould follow them, if ever 1 could think, they followed his Majefty with fuch indifferency.

My obedience to his Majefty was ever of more force with me, then mine own ends any way

laid • nor ever joyed I more, then in running to his Commands. Bnt this (my Lord) rends

my heart, to think, that unfortunate 1 fhould bury my Sons alive, and pronounce that Sen-

tence which would make me and them Scorns to pofterity'. Whileft 1 have knee to bend,

eye to lift up, or tongue to beg, 1 muft implore his Majefties pardon and mercy in this kind.

As for that more droflie part ofmy eftate,it ftill lies at his Ma jefties feet and ifhe now pleafe

torecal what he remitted, without further condition I muft obey, and let his Majefty fee,

no change of time or place can change me, my love, my duty, or my zc.iI to him.

My Lord, here you may read mc, in my greateft griefs that ever did fall to me : Weigh

them well, and think that one day you may be a father, and be as necrly touched as now I

am. The favour you fhall do me herein fhall prove no hidden talent ; for theincreafcfhall

notoncly bethehappinefsof a good work well done, but the hearty acknowledgment of a

whole family, and all tlieirs, that fhall as faithfully ferve and honour you, as the beft of thofe

that would fuccced them, which I hope your Lordfhip will believe from me, who will ever be

Tour, c^c.

T. SufTolk.

The £4r/^/ Suffolk, to his Majelly,

Aioji gracioui Sovereign,

YOur Princely favour, in delivering me and myWife out of the Tower, muft, and fhall

ever be acknowledged of us with all humble thanks. And now be pleafed to give me
leave to be an humble fuitor to your Majefty, that out of the tender comp.ilhon of your

Princely heart,you will be pleafed to caft your eye upon the miferable eftate ofyour diftrefTcd,

affliftcd.
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afflifted, and old Servant, now brought inco tear of never recovering of your Ma/efiies f;i-

vour and fo wrctch::d my cafe is, as the little hope th.it rcm:iincd in me to live in your me-
mory, was by my two Sons fervice to your gracious ft if, and tlic Prince. It is now required

of me, to impofe upon them the refignation of their pL CCS, which, with all humility 1 be-

fcech you to give me leave to f.iy, 1 would fooncr ufc my power over them, to will them to

bury themfclves quick, then by any other way then enforcement to give up their pi ices of
lcrvice,which onely remains to me, to be either my dying comforf,or my living torment.

Bdides, they are now pail my government, being both married, and h ive children • one-
ly I have a Paternal care of them ; which I humbly bcfeech your beft judging Ma/efty to

weigh refpedively, how unhappy I muft of necelficy think my fcif, if 1 fliould be the perfwa-
der of that misfortune to my children, that their children,within a few years,wouId curfc me
for, cither living,or dead. Upon all thefe juft confiderations (moft gracious Msfter) give

me leave to turn my cruel and unnatural pirt, of perfwadingthem to yield to that for which
1 fliould deceil my fcIf, tomy humbleftdefire, upon the knees ofmy heart, tobeghumblyof
your Majcliy, that whatfoevct favour you have ever had to me for any fervice done, that

your Ma jelly will be pleafed to fpare the ruine of thefe two young men ; whom I find fo ho-
neftly difpofed in their delire of fpending their fortunes and lives in your Ma/efties and your
Princely Son's femce, as if your difpleafiire be not fully fatisfied with what I have fuffered al-

ready, that you lay more upon me, and fpare them . 1 have written to my Lord oiBucking'
ham, to be my mediator to your Ma jefty in this behalf, which I afTnre my felf he will nobly
perform, as well as he hath formerly done, in being my means to your Majefly in obtaining

this great begun favour. To conclude, with my prayer to God, that yourMajefty may ever
find the fime zeal and love to your perfon in whomfoever you (hall employ, that my hearts

fole-affedion did, and ever (hall cany unto you, which, God knows, was and is more to

your Majefty, then to my wife and children, and all other worldly things, which God mea-
furc unto me according to the truth, as

Tours^ C^c.

T, Suffolk.

Sir Philip Sidney, unto ^een Elizabeth, touching her Marriage mth
Monfieur.

Jlloji feared and heloved, mcfifweet a»dgracious Sovereign,

^ rriO feekout excufesof this my boldnefs,and to arm the acknowledging of a fault with

1 reafons forit, might better (hew, I knew I did amifs, then any way diminifh the at-

tempt,cfpecially,Jin your Judgment ; who being able to difcern lively into the nature
of the thing done, it were folly, to hope, by laying on better Colours, to make it more accept-

able. Thereforecarrying no other Olive-branch of Intercefiion, then the laying ofmy felf

at your feet; nor no other Infinuation, either for attention, or pardon, but the true vowed
facrifice of unfeigned Love ; I will,in fimple a nd dired terms (as hoping they (hall onely come
to your mercifull eyes) fet down the over-flowing of my mind, in this moll important m-.t-

tcr; importing, as I think, the continuance of your fafcty, and (aslknow) thejoysofmy
life. And, becaufe my words (I confefs, (hallow, but coming from the deep Well-fpring of
moft loyal Affecftion) have delivered unto your moft gracious ear, what is the general fum
of my 'travelling thoughts therein •, I will now but onely declare, wliat be the Reafons that

make me think. That theMarriige with Monfieur will be unprofitable unto you ^ then will

I anfwer the Objeftions of thofe Fears which might procure fo violent a Refuge.

The Good or Evils that will come to you by it, muft beconfidered, either according to

your Eftate, or Perfon. To your Eftate : What can be added tO| the being an abfolute born,

and accordingly refpefted, Princefs ? But as they fay. The Irijh-men are wont to call over

them that die. They are rich, they are fair, what needed they to die fo cruelly? Not unfitly

ofyou, endowed with Felicity above all others, a man might well ask, Whatmakesyou, in

fuchacalm, to change courfe ? to fo healthfull a Body, to apply fo unfavoury a Medicine ?
'

What can recompence lo hazardous an adventure } Indeed, were it but the altering of a well-

maintained, and well-approved. Trade : For, as in Bodies Natural, every fudden change is full

ofperil ^ fo, this Body Pohtick, whereof you are the onely Head, it is fo much the more dan-

gerous, as there are more humours to receive a hurtfull impreflion : But hazards are then

moft to be regarded, when the nature of the Patient is fitly compofed to occafion them.

The Patient I account your Realm, the Agent Monjieur, and his Defign ; for neirher

Aaa J outward



^64. Si^ Philip iSidney, to Queen Elizabeth.

outward .iCddentsdo mucli pavaihigunfta trucinvvard Artngch ; nor doth inward weakncfs

lightly fubvcrc it fdf, without being thrull at by lomc outward force.

Your inward force (forasforyourTrenfurcs, indeed, the Sinews of your Crown, your

Mijelly do:h belt, and onely, know) conliltsth in your Sub )e(fts, generally unespert in war-

like defence ^ and as they are divided now into migiity Faftions ( and Fadions bound upon •

tlie never dying knot of Religion) the one of them to whom your happy Government hatli

granted the free exerciic of the Eternal Truth wuh this, by the contmu ince of time, by tlie

multitude of them, by the principal Offices nnd ftrengch they hold -, and, laftly, by your deal-

ings both at home and abroad againQ the advcrfe pirty, your State is fo entr.ippcd, as it were

importible for you, without exccilive trouble, to pull your felf out of the p;irty fo long main-

Mined. For fuch a courfe once taken in hand is not much unlike a Ship in a tempefl, which

how d ingeroufly focver it be beaten with waves, yet is there no fafety or fiiccour without it

:

Thefc, therefore, as their fouls live by your h;ippy Government, fo are they your chief, if not

your i'olc llrength. Thcfe, howfoevcr the neccflity of humane life makes them lack, yec

can they not look for better conditions then prcfcntly they enjoy : thefe, how their hearts

will be galled, if not aliened, when they flia II fee you take a Husband, jl French-man, and

apapifl, in whom ( howfoever fine wits may tind further dealings, or painted excufes) the

very common people well know this, that he is the Son of a ^e^el of cur Age ; that bis

Brother made oblation of his own Sifters Marriage, the eafier to make MafTacrcs of our Bre-

thren in Belief. That he himfelf, contrary to his promife, and all gratefulncfs, having had

his liberty and principal cftate by the Hugomts means, did fack LachArifls, and utterly fpoil

them with fire and fword: This, Ifay, even at the firft fight, gives occafion to all, truly Re-

ligious, to abhor fuch a Mafter, and confequently, to diminifli much of the hopefull love

they have Ion" held to you.

The other faftion (moft rightly indeed to be called a Fa<ftion) is the Papifts • men, whofe

fpirits are full of anguifh^fome being infefted by others,whom they accounted damnable-,fome

having their Ambition Hopped, becaufe they are not in the way of Advancement ; fomein

prifon, and difgraced ^ fome, whofe beftfricnds are baniflied Praftifers ; many thinking you

are an Ufurpcr ^ many thinking, alfo, you had difannulled your Right, becaufe of the Popes

Excommunication: All burthened with the weight of their Confcience^ men of great num-

bers, of great riches (becaufethe Affairs of State have not lain on them) of united minds,

(as all men that deem themfelves oppre/Ted naturally are ;) with thefe I would willingly joyn

all difcontentcd perfons, fuch as want and difgrace keeps lower then they have fet their

hearts, fuch as have refolved what to look for at your hands; fuch, asC<f/«rfaid, ^ihus
opus eft Bella civUi , and are of his mind, M'iioi'"'<^ie']**^f^i»forocadere : Thefe be men fo

much the more to be doubted, becaufe, as they do embrace all Eftates, fo are they, com-

monly, of the bravefl: and wakefulleft fort, and that know the advantage of the world

moft. This double rank of people, how their minds have Hood, the Northern Rebellion,

and infinite other praAices, have well taught you : Which, if it be faid, it did not prevail,

that IS true indeed
J

for^ if they had prevailed, it were too late now to deliberate. But, at

this prefent, they want nothing fo much as a Head, who, ineffeft, needs not but to receive

their Inftrudtions, fince they may do mifchief enough onely with his Countenance. Let the

Sigin^mam, in Hoi. ^. time; Pf>-/(^'M^<?r^ff;^, in your Grand-fathers-, but, of all, the moft

lively and proper is that of Lewis, the French Kings Son, in Hen, 3 . time, who having at all

no fliew of Title, yet did he caufe the Nobility, and more, to fwear dired Fealty and VafTal-

age, and they delivered the ftrongeft Holds unto him : I fay, let thcfe be fufficient to prove.

That occafion gives minds and fcope to ftranger things then ever would have been imagined.

If then the affedlionate fide have their affeftions weakned, and the difcontentcd have a gap

to utter their d«fcontent ; I think, it will feem an ill preparative for the Patient, I mean, your

Eftate, toagreatficknefe.

Now the agent party, which is Monfieur^ whether he be not apt to work upon the dilad-

vantage ofyour El^ate, he is to be judged by his will and power : HLs will to be as full of light

Ambition as is pofiible, befides the French difpofition,and his own education -, his inconftanc

attempt againft his Brother, his thrufting himfelf into the Low-C ountrey matters, his fome-

time feeking the King of (S'p<«<«*.' Daughter, fometimes your Majcfty, arc evident teftimo-

nies of his being carried away with every wind of hope
:,

taught to love Greatnefs "ny way
gotten: and having for themotioncrsandminiftcrsof themind, onely fuch young men as

have (hewed, they think evil contentment a ground of any ReheltUn-^ who havefeenno

Common-wealth but in f.idion, and divers of which have defiled their hands in odious mur-

thcrs; with fuch fancies,and favourites, what is to be hoped for ? or that he will contain him-

felf
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fdf witlun the limits of your conditions, fince, in truth, it were llrange, that he that can-
not be contented to be the fccond Pcrfon in Fnr«rf,and Heir apparent, fhould be content to
come to be lecond perfon, where he fhould pretend no way to Sovereignty ? His power I

imagine, is not to be defpifed, fince he is come into a Countrey where the way of evil-doing

will be prefentcd unto him •, wherethcre needs nothing but a Head, to'draw together all the
ill-atfeded Members : Himfclf, a Frince of great Revenues, of the inoll: popular Nation of
the world, full of Souldiery, and fuch as are ufed to ferve without pay, fo as they may have
ftiewoffpoil- and, without quertion,fliall have his Brother ready to help him, as well for

old revenge, as to divert him horn troubling /"r.t»ff, and to deliver his own Countrey from
evil humours. > Neither is King Philip's Marriage herein any example, lince then it was be-

tween two of one Religion j
fo that he, in Engl.tnd^ flood oneiy upon her llrength, and had

abroad King Henry o? FrMce, ready to impeach any enterprize he ftiould make for his great-

nefs that way : And yet what events time would have brought forth of that Marriage, your
moft blefTed Reign hath made vain all fuch confiderations. But things holding in prefent flate,

I think I may ealily conclude, that your Countrey, as well by long peace, and fruits ofpeace,

asbythepoyfonofdivifion, ( wherewith the faithfuUfliall by this means be wounded, and
the contrai7 enabled ) made fit to receive hurt ^ and Monfteur being every way likely to

ufe the occafions to hurt, there can, almoli:, hippen no worldly thing of more eminent dan-

ger to your EOate Royal, And as to your perfon, inthefcaleofyourhappinefs, what good
there may come by it, to balance with the lofsof fo honourable a conftancy, truly,yet 1 per-

ceive not. I will not fhew fo much malice, as to objeft the univerfal doubt, the Races un-

healthfulnefs ; neither will I lay to his charge the Ague-like manner of proceedings, fome-
times hot, and fometimes cold, in the time of purfuit, which always rightly is moll; fervent

:

And I will temper my fpeeches from any other unreverend difgracings of him in particular,

(though they might be never fo true ;) this onely will I fay, that if he do come hither, he
muft live here in far lefs reputation then his mind will well brook, having no other Royalty
to countenance himfelfwith ; or elle you muft deliver him the Keys of your Kingdom, and
live at his difcretion - or, laftly,he muft be feparate himfelf,with more di{honour,and further

dif-uniting of heart, then ever before. Often have 1 heard you, with proteftation, fay. No
private pleafure, nor felf-affeftion, could lead you unto it ^ but if it be both unprofitable for

your Kingdom, and unpleafant to you, certainly, it were a dear porchafe of Repentance : No-
thing can it add unto you, but the blifs of Children, which, I confefs, were a moft unfpeakable

comfort
i
but yet no more appertaining unto him then to any other, to whom the height of

all good haps were allotted, to be your Husband j
and therefore I may afluredly affirm, that

what good foever can follow Marriage, is no more his, then any bodies ^ but the evils, and
dangers, are peculiarly annexed to his Perfon and Condition. For, as for the enriching of
your Countrey with treafure, which either he hath not, or hathotherwife beftowed it •, or
theftaying of your fervants minds with new expedation and liberality, which is more dan-

gerous then fruitfull ; or the eafing of your Majefty of cares, which is as much to fay, as the

eafing of you to be Queen and Sovereign •, I think, every body perceives this way either to

be full of hurt, or void of help. Now refteth to confider, what be the motives of this fud-

den change, as I have heard you, in moft fweet words, deliver: Fear of ftanding alone, in

refpedt of forreign dealings ^ and in them from whom you fhould have refpeft, doubt of

contempt. Truly, ftanding alone, with good fore-fight of Government, both in peace, and
war-like defence, is the honourableft thing that can be to a well-eftablifhed Monarchy

;

thofe buildings being ever moft ftrongly durable which lean to none other, but remain from
their own foundation.

So yet, in the particulars of your eftate at prefent, I will not altogether deny, thatatrue

Ma(fimffa were very fit to countermine the enterprize oiuw^Vj Carthage • But how this ge-

neral truth can be applied to Monlieur, in truth, 1 perceive not. The wifcft, that have given

beft Rules where fureft Leagues are to be made, have fa id, 1 hat it muft be between fuch as

cither vehement defire of a third thing, or as vehement fear, doth knit their minds together,

Defire is counted the weaker Bond ^ but yet that bound fo many Princes to the Expedition

of the Hc/j Land. It united that invincible //f». 5. and that good Duke of 5»r^/W^: the

one defiring to win the Cxovin of France kom the Dauphin-^ the other defiring to revenge

his Fathers raurther upon the Dauphin •, which both tended to one. That coupled Lewis the

Twelfth, and Ferdimndo oi Spain, to the Conqueft of Naples. Of Fear, there are innume-
rable examples. Monfuur's defires, and yours, how they (hould meet in Publick matters, I

think, no Oracle can tell : For as the Geometricians fay. That Parallels, bccaufe they main-

tain divers lines, can never joyn •, fo truly, t\vo, hiving in the beginning contrary Principles,
5

to
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to bring forth one Doftrinc,muft be fome Miracle. He of the RoMr7Z» Religion •, and, ifhe be

a man mud needs have that manlike property, tr> delire that all men heof hismind : You

the Er'cdcr and Defender of the contrary- and the only Sun that dazleth their eyes. He French^

?.nd dcfiring to make Fr.:nce great- Your M.ijeRy Englifl), and dcriringnothinglcfs then

that France fhould grow great. He, both by his own fancy, and his youthful Covernorus,

embracing all ambitious hopes, having AUxanicrs Image in his head, but, perhaps, evil

painted; Vour Majefty, with excellent vertuc, taught what you Oiould hope
-,
and by no

lefs wifdom what you may hope ; with a Council renowned over all Chriflcndom, for their

well tempered minds, having fet the utmoft of their Ambition in your Favour- and theflu-

dy of their Souls in your Safety.

Fear hath as little fhew of outward appearance, asReafon, to match you together ^ for

inthiseftateheisin, whomfhouldhefear? his Brother .? Alas ! his Brother is afraid, fince

rile King of NavAr is to ftep into his place, Neither can his brother be the fafer by his fallj

but he may be the greater by his Brothers;, whereto whetheryou will bean accefTary, you

are to determine. 1 he King of Sfai-i^ certainly cannot make war upon him, but it muft be

upon all the Crown of France •, which is no likelihood he will do. Well may Monftcur ('as he

hath donejfeekto^enlarge the bounds of fnfwf upon his State-, which hkewife, whether it

be fafe for you to be a Countenance to, any other way, maybefeen; So that if neither de-

fire nor fear, be fuchin him as are to bind any publick faRncfs
-,
itmaybefaid. That the

only Fortrcfsof this your Marriage is, of his private Affcdion ^ a thing too incident to tlie

perfon laying it up in fuch knots»

The other Objcftion of contempt in the Subjefts, I afTure your Majefty, if I had heard it

proceed out of your mouth, which of all other I do moft dearly reverence, it would as

foon fconfidering tlie perfedions both ofbody and mind have fet all mens eyes by the height

yom- eftatej have come to the pofllbility of my imagination,it one fliould have told me on the

contrary fide. That the greatcrtPrincefs of the world (hould envy the State of fome poor de-

formed Pilgrim. What is there either within you or without you, that can poffibly fall into

the danger of contempt, to whom fortunes are tyedbyfolongdefcentof your Royal An-

ceflors? But our minds rejoyce with the experience of your inward Vertues, and our eyes

are delighted with the fight ofyou. But becauie your own eyes cannot fee your felf, neither

can there be in the world any example fit to blaze you by, Ibefeechyouvouchfafetoweigh

the grounds thereof. The Natural caufes are length' of Government, and uncertainty of fuc-

ceflTion : The cffeds, as you term them, appear by cherilhing fome abominable fpeeches

which fome hellifh minds have uttered, The longer a good Prince Reigneth, it is certain the

more he is efieemed :,
there is no man ever was weary of well being. And good encreafed to

good maketh the fime good both greater and fironger • for it ufeth men to know no other

cares when cither men are born in the time, and fo never faw other ; or have fpent much

part of their flourifhing time, and fo have no joy to feek other: in evil Princes, abufc

<'rowingupon abufe, according to the nature of evil, with the increafe oftime ruines it felf.

But \n fo rare a Government, where neighbours fires give us light to fee our quietnefs, where

nothing wants that true Adminiftration of Jufiice brings forth, certainly the length of time

rather breeds a mind to think there is no other life but in it, then that there is any tedioufnefs

in fo fruitfull a Government. Examples of good .Princs do ever confirm this, who the longer

they lived, the deeper ftill they funk into their Subjefts hearts. Neither will I trouble you

with examples, being fo many and manifeft. I-ook into your own eftate, how willingly they

grant, and how dutifully they pay fuch Aibfidies as you demand of them? How they are

no lefs troublefome to your Majefty in certain requefis, than they were in the beginning

of your Reign: and your Majefiy (hall find you have a people more then ever devoted

to you.

As for the uncertainty of fucceffion, although for mine own parti nave caftthcutmofi:

Anchor of my hope, yet for Emlands'iskt I would not fay any thing againft fuch determina-

tion
i

but that uncertain good fhould bring contempt to a certain good, I think it is beyond

all reach of Reafon.- nay, becaufe if there were no other caufc fas there are infinite)

common reafon and profit would teach us to hold that Jewel dear.thelofs of which would

bring us to we know not what : which likewifc is to be faid ofyour MajcfiiesSpeech of the ri-

ling Sun, a Speech firft ufed by SnV/rt to Pcw;7 in ;e«wf , as then a popular City, where indeed

men were to rife or fall, accordingto the Flounih and breath of a many headed confufion.

But info Lineal a Monarchy-, whcre-ever the Infants fuck the love of their rightfull Prince

who would leave the Bc^ms of fo fair a Sun, for the dreadful cxpeftation ofa divided Com-

pany of btars ? Vertue and Juftice are the only bonds of peoples love : and as for that

point,
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point. Many Pnnccs ha\ e lofl their Crowns whole own children were manifeft lucceflbrs and
Inme, that had their own children uled "s infti-umems of their ruine ; not that I deny the
blifs of children, but only tofliew Religion and equity to beof cherr.felvesfufficiencftaies :

Neither is the love w'.s born in the Queen, your Siltcrs daies, any contr.idiftion hereunto-
for flie was the Opprcffor of that Religion which lived in many mens hearts, and whereof
you were known to be the favourer

^
byhcrlofs, was the moll; excellent Prince in the

World to fucceed ^ by yourlofs, all blindneli light upon him that fees not our mifery. Laftiv,

and molt properly for this purpofe, flie had made an odious marriage with a Itrangcr

(which IS now in qudlion, whether your Majelly fliould do or no,) fo that if your Subjcds
do at this time look for any afttr-chance,it is but as the Pilot doth to the Ship-boat, if his Ship

fhould penfh ; driven by extrcmif^' to the one ; but, as long as he can with his life, tendring

the other. And this I fay, not only for the lively p.irts that be in you ^ but even for their own
fakes, iince they mull needs fee what tempells threaten them.

The lall proof in this contempt fliould bethe venomous matter certain men impoflumed
with wickednefsfliould utter againll you. Certainly nottobeevil fpck;nof, neither Chiilis

holincls , nor Cj;/»?-.f might, could ever prevent or warrant : There being for that no other

rule, then fo to do, as that they may not jullly fay evil of you ^ which whether your Majelly

have not done, 1 leave it in you, to the finccrencfs of your own Confcience, andwifdom
of your judgment ^ in the world, to your mofl manifelt fruits and fame through Europe

;

AMgufliis was told, that men fpake of him much hurt; it is no matter, faidhe, fo long as

they cannot do much hurt- and lailly, Charles the 5''' to one that told him, Le HolUndour

farlent mal, m.nrs liz. patient bti»^ anfwered Le. I might make 3 Scholar-like reckoning of

many fuch examples. It fufficeth that thefe great Princes knew well enough upon what waies

they flew, and cared little for the barking of a few Currs : And truly, in the behalf ofyour
fubjefis, I duril with my blood anfwer it. That there was never Monarch held in more pre-

cious reckoning of her people-, and before God how canitbeotherwife.? I-ormineown
part, when I hear fome lolt wretch hath defiled fuch amme with his mouth, Iconliderthe

right name of BIafphemy,whofe unbridled foul doth delight to deprave that which is accounted

generally moft high and holy. No, no, mollexcellentLady, donot razeouttheimpreflion

you have made in fuch a multitude of hearts, and let not the fcum of fuch vile minds bear a-

nywitnefsagaind your fubjefts devotions: Which, to proceed one point ftirther, ifitwere

othcrwife, could little be helped, but rather nourifhed, andin cffed begun by tlis. The
only means ofavoiding contempt, are Love and Fear: Love as you have by divers means fenc

into the depth of their fouls ^ foif any thing can ftain fo true a form, it muft be the trim-

ming your felf, not in your own likenefs, but in new colours unto them : Their fear by hini

cannot be encreafed without appe:'rance of French Forces, the manifeft death of your ellatc^

but well may it agunll him bear chat face, which fas the Tragick Seneca faith,) //??,-« in Ai.-

thsrcmredit-^ as becaufebothin will and power he is like enough to do harm. Since then it is

dangerous for your State, as well bccaufeby inward weaknefs ('prir.cipally caufed by divifion)

it IS fit to receive harm ^ Iince to your perfon it can no way be comfortable, you not de'iring

marriage,and neither to perfon nor ftate he is to bring any more good then any body,buL more
evtl he may,rince the caufes that fhould drive you to this are either fears ofchat which cannoc

happen, or by this means cannot be prevented ; I do with moft humble hearr fiy unto your

Majelly (having affayed this dangerous helpJ for your (landing alone, you mull take it for a

fingular Honour God hath done you, tobeindeedtheonlyProtecflor of his Church- and

yet in worldly Refpeds your Kingdom very fufficient fo to do, if you make that Religion up-

on which you ftand, to carry the only llrength, and have abroad thofe that flill maintain the

fime courfe, who as long as they may be kept from utter falling, your Ma jefty is fure enough

from your mightieft Enemies.

As for this man, as long as he is but .(^tf»/»f>;r in Might, and a Papift in profeffion, he

neither can, nor will greatly fliield vou: And if he grow to be King, his defence will

be like A]ax fhield, which rather weighed them down, then defended thofe that bare it.

Againft contempt, if there be anv, which I will never believe, let your excellent vertues of

Piety, JufticeandLiberality,dai^', if itbe polTible, more and more flune^ let fuch particu-

lar adions be found out fwhich be eafie, as 1 think, to be done) by which you may gratifie all

the hearts of your people : L et thofe in whom you find truft, and to whom you have com-

mitted trull in your weighty Affairs, be held up in the eyes ofyour Subjeds. Laftly, doing as

you do, you fhill be as you be, the Example of Pnnces, the Ornament of this Age, the

Comfort of the afBided, the delight of your people, and the moll: excellent fruit of your

Progenitors, and the perfed mirrour of your Pofterity.

Tkt
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The LordSanc[m's Cafe.

-X- 1N this c.uifiof the life anJ dcith, the Juries part is in effeA difth-irgcd
,
for after a frank

Xand formal conftllion, their l.ibour is at an end; fo that \vli;it hath been faid by Mr.

Attorney ,or fli all be f (id by my felf, is rather convenient than necefTary.

My Lord S.tnqulrc, your fault IS great, it cannot be extenuated, and ic cannot be aggrr.-

vated
i
and if it needed, you have made fo full an Anatomy of it out ot your own feeling, f.s it

cannot be matchedby my felf, or any man clfc, out ot Conceit : fo as that part ofaggravation

I leave.

Nay more, this Chrillian and prnitent courfe of yours draws me thus far, that I will a-

grec in feme fort to extenuate it ^ for certainly, rs even in extream evils thercarc degrees , fo

this particulir of your offence is fuch, as though it be foul fpiUing of blood, yetthaeare

more foul ^ for if you had fought to takeaway a mans life tor his Vineyard , as Acktb did
^

orforenvy, asC^«»didi or to poflefs his bed, &s David A\A., furcly the murder had been

more odious.

Your temptation w.:s revenge, which the more natural it w.is to man, the more have Laws
both divine and hummc fought to reprefs it; Alibi vindifla. But in one thing you and I fhall

never agree. That generous fpirits (you fay) are hird to forgive-, no, contrariwife, gene-

rous and magnimmous minds are readiert to lorgivCj andit isaweakncfsandimpotencvof

mind to be unable to forgive •, Corpora mag>ianima fatis eft proftraffe Leoni.

But howfoever Murther may arife from fcvcral motives, lets or more odious, yet the Law
both of God and man involv.; them in one degree

,
and therefore you may read that in ^m^/

cafe, which was a Murther upon revenge, and matcheth with our cafe^ he tor a dear bro-

ther, and you for a dear p.irt ofyour own body, yet there was never a fevere charge given,

tliat It fhould not be unpunifhed.

And certainly the circumftance oftime is heavy upon you ; it is now five years fince this un-

fortunate man Turner^ be it upon accident, orbeitupondefpight, gave the provocation

which was the feed of your malice : all p.ifiions areaflwagedwith time, love, hatred, grief

all, fire it felf burns out with time, if no new fuel be put to it. Therefore for you to have
been in the gall of bitternefs fo long,and to have been in reftlefs chafe of this blood for fo many
years, is a ftrange example; and I muft tell you plainly, that I conceive you have fuck'd thofe

affeftions of dwelling in malice rather out of \talj, and Outlandith manners where you have
converfed, than out of any part ofthis Ifland, EyigLi»do\: Scotland.

But thitwhich isfitteftformetofpendtimein, fthematter being confefled) is, tofetforth

and magnifie tothe hearers the Juftice of this day ^ firft ofGod, and thenofthe King.

My Lord, you have friends and entertainments in Forreign parts; Ithadbeenan eafic

thing for you to fet Carlile, or fome other blood-hound on work,when yourpcrfon had been
beyond the Seas, and fo this news might have come to you in a packet, and you might have
looked on how the ftorm would pafs ^ but God bereaved you of this tore- light, and bound
you hereunder that hand of a King, that though abundant in Clemency, yet is no lefs zealous

of juftice.

Again, when you came in at Lamheth, you mighz have perfilled in the denial of the pro-

curement of tlie fad. Car/i/e,d. refoluteman, might perhaps have cleared you ffor they that

are refolute in mifchief are commonly obftinate in concealing their procurers) and fo notlung
fliould have been againft you but prefumption. But tlien alfo God, to take away obt^rudions

ofJuftice, g n e you the grace, (which ought indeed to be more true comfort to you, than any
device, whereby you might have efcapedj to make a clear and plain Confellion.

Other impediments there were (not a few) which might hive been an interruption to this

daies Juftice, had not God in his Providence removed them.

But now that I have given God the Honour, let me give it hkewil'c where it is next due,

which i3,to the King our Sovereign.

This Murther was no fooner committed, and brought to his Ma jefties ears ; but his juft in-

dignation wherewith he firft was moved, caft itfelf intoa great deal of care and Prudence to

have Jufticedonc: Firft cameforth hisProclamationfomewhat ofarare Form, anddevifcd

and in effeft diftated by his Ma jefty himfelf, and by that he did profecute the Offendors, as it

were, with the brcatii and blaft of his moutli Then did liis Ma jefty ftretch forth his long

Arms (for Kings have long Arms, when they will extend them) one of them to the Scn,wherc

lie took hold ofCrfj fhipped for Lucdia^ who gave the firftlight of Tcftimony ^ the other

Arm to Scot/and, and took hold of C.Tr//7f , ere he was warminhishoufc, and brought

him the length of his Kingdom under fuch fafe watch and cuftody, as he could have no means

to
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to cfc'pe, no nor to mifchief Iiimfelf, no nor learn no Icffons to ftand mute , in winch cilcr,

perhaps,thisd.iyes Jnllicc might have received a Hop ^ fothat I may conclude, his Ma jelly

hath fliewcd himfelf Gods true Lieutenant, and that he is no Rcfpcacr of peilbns ; but £«-
clipj, Scot'ifj, Noblemen, Fencer, are to him alike in rcfpeft of Juftice.

Nay, I mulKty further, That his Ma jelly hath had, in this, a kind of Prophetical Spirit
j

for what time Carlile and Grcy^ and you my Lord your fclf, were fled , no man knew whi-

ther, to the four winds ; the King ever fpake in a confident and undertaking manner, That

wherefoever the Offenders were in £«r(/p.',he would produce them forth to Juftice^ ofwhich

noble word God hath made him Mader.

Laftly, I will conclude.towards you my Lord,That though your Offence hath been great,

vet your *^onfellion hath been free, and your behaviour and fpeech full of difcretion ^ and

this (hews, That though you could not relift the Tcmpter,yet you bear a Chriilian and gene-

rous fpirit, anfwerable to the noble Family ofwhich you are defcended. This I commend in

you, and take it to be an aflured Token of Gods mercy and favour, in refpeft whereof all

worldly things are but Trafli ; and fo it is fit for you, as your ftate now is, to account them

;

and this is all I will fay for the prefent.

Mj Lady Shreivsburies Caufe.

Tour Lordfiifs do obferve the Nature of this Charge.

MY Lady oi Shrewsbury, a Lady wife, and that ought to know what duty requiretH

is charged to have refufed, and to have perfifted in refufal to anfwer, and to be exa-

mined in a High caufe of State, being examined by the Councel-cable , which is a Rcprefen-

tative body of the King.

The nature of the caufe upon which fhe was examined is an eflential point which doth

aggravate and increafe this contempt and prcfumption, and therefore of necefiity with that

WT muft begin.

How graaoufly and Parent-like his Majefty ufed the Lady Arabella^ before (he gave hirri

caufe of Indignation, the world knoweth.

My Lady,notwithtlanding,extreamly ill-advifed, tranfaded the mofl: weighty and binding

partandaftionof her life, which is her Marriage, without acquainring His Majefty, which

had been a ncgleft even to a mean Parent. But being to Our Sovereign, and fhe {landing fo

neartoHisMajeftyasfhedoth, and then choofing fuch a Condition as it pleafed her to

choofe, all parties laid together, how dangerous it was, my Lady might have read it in the

fortune of that houfe wherewith fhe is matched ^ for it was not unlike the cafe ofMr. Scymen
Grand-mother.

The King,neverthelefs,fo remembred He was a King,as He forgot not He was a Kinfman,

z.n^}^hccAhtror\)\fub libera cufloiiiii.

But now did my Lady accumulate and heap up this offence with a far greater than the

former, by fecking to withdraw her felfout of the Kings Power into Forreign Parts.

That this flight or efcape into Forreign Pairts might have been feed of trouble to this

State, is a matter whereofthe conceit of a Vulgar p;rfon is not capable.

For although my Lady fhould have put on a mind to continue her Loyalty, ss nature and

duty did bind her
^
yet when fhe was in another fphere,fhemuft have moved in the motion

of that Orb, and not ofthe Planet it felf. And;God forbid the Kings felicity fhould be fo

litdc, as he fhould not have envy and enviers enough in Forreign Parts.

it is true, ifanyforreigner had wrought upon this occafion, 1 do not doubt but the intent

would have been, as the Prophet faith Thty have conetived mifchief, and broughtforth a vein

thing. But yet your Lordfhips know that is Wifdom in Princes, and it is a v/atch they owe to

thcmfelves, and to their people , to flop the begmnings of evils , and rot to defpife them,

Seneca faith well , Nonjam amfliiis icvia funt pericula ft levi.x "jidcantur-^ dangers ceafe toi

be light, becaufe by defpifing they grow and gather flrength.

And accordingly hath been the pradice both of the Wifefl: and floutefl princes to hold,

for matter pregnant of peril, to have any near them in blood to flie into Forreign parts.

Wherein I will not wander, but take the example of King Hen. 7. a Prince not unfit to be'

parallel'd with his Ma jefly ; I mean not the particular of Perki» JVarbecl^-^ for he was but an

idol, or a difguife^ but the example ( mean, is that ofthe E^r\ of Sufolk^, whom the King ex-

torted from Philip of Auflria. The flory is memorable, That Philip after the death of jfibelU

coming to take Pofleffion of His Kingdom oi Caflile (which was but Matrimonial 1:0 His

B b b Father
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^^'- Sharp, to K^iig James.

"i^thcr inL^.w FeriiiitMdoot' ylrm^on, ) was caft by weather upon the Coaft ofTarr.cfuf-^

where the IrJiM ftory fiith. King Hi»ry\ikdhim in .ill things elfeas a Prince, but in one

''hingas a Pnfoner , for he forced upon hima Promife to rdtore the E.;rl ol'Snffl/l^th t w. s

Hed iMO F/aKjfrs ; andyet this I note was in the 2 1 year ofhis Reign, when the King h;:d a

goodly Prince at rtian>; clla tc,belides his d lughters, n ly, and the whole line oiClannce nearer

in title for tint flarl o[ Suffolk, was Dcfcended of a Siikr of Edward 4. fo far off did th:.c

King t;'.ke his aim.

To t^MS aftion of fo deep confcqucnce, it appeareth you ( my Lady oiShrewshury ) were

privy } not upon Forreign fufpicions or drained inferences,but upon vehement prcfun.prior.s,

now clear and p irciciilar tcrtimony, as hath been opened to you ; fo as the King h >d not only

Reafon to examine you upon it, but to have proceeded with you upon it as for a great con-

tempt -, which if it be referved for the prefent, your Ladifhip is to underftand it aright, that ic

is no: deleft ofproof, but abundance of grace that is the caufe of this proceeding. And youc

Ladvfhip fli'll do well to fee into what danger you have brought your felf: All offences con-

fift of the fift which is open, and the intent which is fecret ; this faft of Confpiring in the

flight ofthis Lady, m ly bear a hard, and gentler conftruftion ^ ifupon over-much aff dion to

your Kinf^/oman, gentler; ifupon pradice or other end, harder
^
you null cake heed how

you enter into fuch aftions, whereof if the hidden part be drawn iirr: chat which is open,

it may be your overthrow, which I fpeak not by way ofcharge, but by way ofcaution.

Forthatwhichyouareproperly charged with, you muft know that all Subjefti, without

diftinftion of degrees, owe to the King tribute and fervice, not only oftheir deed and hand,

but of their knowledge and difcovery.

If there be any thing that imports the Kings fervice, they ought themfelves,undemanded,

to impart it ^ much more ifthey be called and examined, whether it be of their own fr.d, or

of anothers, they ought to make direft anfwer ^ Neither was there ever any fubjeft brought

into caufes of eftate to trial judicial, but firft he paffed examination . for examination is the

entrance of Juftice in criminal caufes ^ it is one of the eyes of the Kings politick body ^ there

are but two, Information, and Examination ; it may not be endured that one of the hghcs be

put out by your example.

Your cxcufes are not worthy your own judgement ^
rafti vowcs of lawful things are to

be kept, but unlawful vowcs not
; your own Divines will tell you fo. For your examples,

they are fome erroneous traditions. }A'^'Lox&oi Peml>roke fpake fomewhat that he was un-

lettered, and it was but when he was examined by one private Councellor.to whom he took

exception. That ofmy Lord Lumlej is afiftion- the preheminencies of Nobility I would

hold with to the laft graine ^ but every daycs experience is to the contrary. Nay, you may
learn dutie of my Lady Arabella her felf, a Lady of the Blood , of an higher Rank than

your felf, who declining (and yet that but by requell neither to declare of your fad)
yieldeth ingenuoufly to be examined of her own •, I do not doubt but by this time you fee

both your own error, and the Kings grace in proceeding with you in this manner.

Dr. Sharp, to jr/»^ James,

ihe Complaint of Europe our Mother, aged, and opprejfed.

TOwhom.> To the Kings and Princes of £«?-«/>f. Of whom? Of the Pope of Rorw.

For what matter ? For caufing by his Catholick League fo much blood to be fpilt

within thefe few years in Europe. To this effed, as that excellent Poet fpeaks , with a httle

change of his words,

J^is Hon Europao [anguine pinguior.

Camptu fipulchris impia pr^tlia

Tefiatur ? andirum^; Turch
Enroptit fonitum rmriit ?

^jii gHrges ant tjute ftumina lugiibrii

Jgnara belli ? tjuo Aiare Civic*

Non decolorave c<tdes?

^utt Caret era eruore nofir ?

And what further danger is it like to breed ? Even to bring the Turkinto Auflria, Italy,

Germany^ into Vienna, and into Rome it felf, as it hath brought him into Panmnia, and of l.itc

into



Dr. Sharps to Kj/ig James.

I Kc into Pol.yu.t, to the great d ingcr of dl C hriRendom. Which danger Hie doch forcfee
;ind lament, andtellech, ihst no^i;'w>;/>f.?« King hath fought to comjiound thefe bloody
home-cjuirreU, buttheKingofGre.it Bnr.un. She moft humbly delircs the rell: of the
Princes, th u they would commiferate her molt afflided ell^te • her Cicies taken her iioufcs
fpoiled, her children murthercd, her Matrons and \'irgins dcfloured, her \vaies full of
Thieves, herSe.isof Pyratcs, all the helps of life takenfrom her in m;!ny parts, her flocks
and herds fcattered ,

her Tillage teafed, her Trade deciyed, the Laws lilent, Lc;unino fal-

len, good manners ruined, neither fear of God left, nor care ofmen, tli.it all things feem to
tend to the hrft Chaos, &:c. And therefore fhe dotli bcfctth the Princes, to whofe truft
God hath committed, not to whofe power he h.uh permitted his two Wards two Twins
the Comraon-Wcalth, and the Church, as to Guardians, that they will look better to their
chirge.

And firrt, notfufferthe Common-We.ilth of Chriftendom by their Arms (at the Popes
fecret inftigation) to be dellroyedi and to this end, (he hrll ufeth the example of oood Hea-
then Empcrouis, to perfwade them,as Augnftn-s, J tjpafun^ Titiu^Nerza, Tmjan, %tommis,
ALiz-CHs Aurdiits, Alexander Sevcrus, Pnl>»s ; that they will fettle peace at home, and by
joynt Vorcesmake war abroad upon the Common enemy of their Kingdomes and'fomake
the Common-Wealth to Honour them, being made by them rich in wealth, ftrong m power
famous in gioty, honcftinmanners,thefelicity of every earthly Common-Wealth.

'

Now tor the other Ward, or Twin, the Chuich, the Heavenly Common-Wealth, becaufe
fhe hath before profeflfed, that as fhe had been long a Pag m, fo now, by the "raceof God
hath long been a Chriftian , and did take this to be her greateft honour, to be the harbour
ofthe Chriftian Church, flie llirres them up to be more careful by the example of the beft
ChrillianEmperours, Conftantine^ fiviman^ Grariayi, Theodofius, Arcadius Humrius Char-
iemaign^ and his Sons, Lotharins^ and Lodavicus^ to defend her from herefies within and
from violence without.

And now flie begins to tell them, That as one walking with others in the Sun not think-

ing on it, mull; needs be Sun-burned ^ fo ftie walking with her reformed children'in this new-
rifenSun of the Gofpel of Chnll, did feel her felf coloured fas it werej wich the Spirit of
ChriR, by obferving die differences between the two Churches with great indifferency.

Here, becaufe (he hath before challenged the Pope and the Jefuices of cruelty and per-
fwading firfl, that as men they fhould fpare humane blood.

Secondly, as Europeans ^ they fliould fpare European blood.

Thirdly, asChriftians they fliould fpare Chriltian blood.

She is rirll thusanfwercd by the Pope, fpeakingforhimfelfandhis [efuites, That they are
nottlie authors of fheddingChriitian blood, but Heretical blood : and that her reformed
Sons fas (he terms them) are not Chriftians, beciufe they be no Catholicks ; And therefore
Hcreticks to be taken aw.iy by death, according to thefentence oi Si. Paul Harcticum ho-
m'mem post un .m aut alteram admonitionem devita

; Hoc efi^ de vita to.'le, as Cardinal Allen doth
expound it, and according to the Decree ofthe Councel of Lateran.

And where, I pray you, was this your Reformed Church before Luther ? And as for my
Jefuites, you c-illthem bloody, even as you call your Phylitians bloody, who, for driving
away a Peftilential Feaver, douke more corrupt andpucrified blood from the party then
they would.

And thereupon, he doth twit Europe as an old doubting Sjbylla., in her youth being the
Concubine ofone Tj«r«/, whom fhe feigned to be fupiter, to cover her fauk with the
greatnefs of her lover, who did alfo give her the name of this divided World, that by the
honour of her title fhe might excufe the; fhame of her fat^- And bites the fond Qratour
that put this perfon upon her, a whelp of /.Kf/j^r.;, that makes this Minion to accufc him be-
fore the Princes of Homicide, or an infenfible piece ofEarth to plead liis Caufe.
To which Europe anfwereth

,

Firil, for her felf;

Then, for the Church

This Summe I thought good to prefent to your Majefty^ if it pleafe your judgment, 1

fhall bring the whole work to your Majelly when I am recovered.

.
And thus, craving pardon of your Majefty for troubling your greater thoughts,though

this tend to the good of Chriftendom which you intend, I reR

Tour Aiajfjiies mojl humhle Chaplain^

Lconel Sharp.
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371 T>r, Sharp to the Vnf^c of Buckingham.

Dr. Sharp, to the Z)«)tf o/ Buckingham.

jif/ty it fleafe jour Grace,

1 T is noc my purpofe to p.dvife, but to atrcnd what others fh]!! determine of the Match of

the Ptil.iti'urc but if thu be broken off, and this noc reftored according to promife, every

one may conceive that Perccmuft give pl'.ceto War abroad-, but with whom, and where,

and how it IS to be made, it is for an higher Councel, then for any private man to re-

fo!vc.

Pc'.cewercben:,ifithd A7/;;7/»//^/<!ww, as7'////;'f.ath
:,
but it is to be feared , that the

malice ofthe Catholick League doth and will hinder the work of the Kings moft Noble and

Chrilliin h°art , and then it will be a War wrapcinthe name ofPcace.

A full: War is the exercife of Faith, as Piter Martyr well collcfts out of chofe Wars

which thofe Wortl.y Kings and Princes Hel'. 1 1. fought for their God and his Ifmel: fo

War is juft which is made for the maintenance of Gods true Religion, and for the fafety of

the Common Wealth, either for the keeping of that we have, or recovering of that we

have loft.

Every one therefore doth reJoyce to fee the King and his Subjefts fojoynedin love to-

gether, and in the purpofeofthis defence -everyone, I mean that is a trueChriftian, and

good fubjed -, and do wifh that two things prefently were added , care at home to Coupe

up all falfchcirted Subjefts, that arc known ^ and provifion to meet with the fecrec and

open pr.- dices offuch forreign Enemies as are like to abet them.

The rood policies ofthe former reign in fuch times is the bed prefident for this, at this

time- The heads were then committed li[>er.i/iC»J}odU, divided from their inferiour parts,

the Papiftsdifirmed, their clawes p:tred, that they might noc hurt us, the lawes executed

upon the Jefuites and Prielts, fire-brands of fedition and rebellion withal : O^ ifnot blood

drawn of them, yet clofeimprifonmenc, or banifhmenc enjoyned them.

Large fubfidies granted to prepare the Navy, and pay the Armies. And a great while

no war proclaimed, but brave Adventurers fenr forth, zsx.o Portugal^ the Croine^ to the

fye/l-Indies,8ic. And before Letters of furprifal granted to the Merchants to make up their

lofles, a. Rowland, for an Oliver, becaufe they had granted Letters of Marc againftus. By

this means Carrickswere brought in, the treafure of their ivefl-lndian mines laid for at

their return, fo to make war upon them with their own money, cill they had made the

Aufbrui- enemy bankrupt, and to break with their Banquers of Aufpurg, and Genua, that he was

noc abletopay hisSouldiersand Garrifons ; and llill the Low-countries ftrongly a/fitled,

and war mide upon the enemy there, or ac home ac his own doors, which was more Noble,

gainful, and fafe for us ^ for we ftill had peaceand plenty at home, though r/ar abroad.

I know noc how the cafe (lands now between us and the Spaniards, but me thinks ic

fhonldnotbe ver^'well, when nothing will fatisfie him, but che her^d of him that fpakethe

• trutli for the good of the King and Kingdom. Certainly if we break wic!ihim,aschey which

fit at the Helm know what is bed to do , he is ready to flrike , and will peradvencure Rnke

quickly, before we be fully prepared -, therefore our preparations had need to be more fpcedy

thorough, leflwefall into the fnare. While they were treating of Peace inSS, they did

even then invade us. I pray God they have not ufed this Treaty of marriage to as bad a

purpofe-, foritfeems they never did intend it, but for delaies, and to make it ferve their

turn, they have plainly abufed us in the Palatinate thereby. But I can fay nothing for the

prcfcnt
;
yet what is to be done, it is proper to an higher judgment; onely I tell what was

then, when we were enemies.

I remember in 88 waiting upon the Earl of Zf/V^/F^r at Tilburj Camp, and in 89 going

into Portugal with my Noble Mafter the Earl of £/f.v, I learned ibmewhat fit to be imp.irt-

ed to your Grace.

The Queen lying in the Cnmp one nighr, guarded with her Army, the old Treafurer "?//»-

leii^h came thither, and delivered to the Earfthe eximination of Don Ptdro, who was taken,

and brought in by Sir Francis Vyrake, which examination the Earl ofLciceficr delivered un-

to me, to publiflj to the Army in my next Sermon. The fum of ic was chi^.

r>3n Pe. Dcfi pf^r/'beinp. skcdwht wr^s the intenr of their coming, ftoutlyanfwered tile Lords,

<(ro i Con- Wh-T? Rut tofubdueyourN'cion, and root it out.

fejjion. Good, fiid the Lords, andwhit meant you then to do with the Catholicks? Heanfwer-

cd. We me -nc to fend them (pood men) diredlyunro Heaven, as all you that are Here-

ticks to Heii. Yea but, faid the Lords, what mcanc you co do with your whips of Cord,

and
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and wyer ? ( whereof they had great ftore in their Ships) What ? fnd he, We mennt to whip

you Hereticks to death, that have allilled my Maimers Rebels , and done fuch diflionours to

our Catholick King, and people ? Yea, but what would you have done ( Hiid they) with their

young Children ? They ( fad he ) which were above fcven years old fhould have gone the

way their fathers went, the reft fliould have lived,branded in the forehead with the Letter £,
for Lutheran , to perpetual bondage.

1 his,T take God to witnefs, 1 received cf thofe great Lords upon examination taken by
the Councel, and by commandment delivered ir to the Arniie.

The Queen the next morning rode through all the Squadrons of her Army,as Armed Pal-

/.«,attended by Noble Footmen, Leiceflcr, Ejfex, and iY»mv,then Lord Marftial, and divers

other great Lord":. Where (he made an excellent Oration to her Army , whicli.the next day

after her departure, 1 was commanded to re-deliver to ail the Army together, to keep a Pub-

lick Faft.

Her words were thefe.

MY loving people, we have been perfwadcd by fome that are careful ofour fifety,

to take heed how we commit our fclf to armed multitudes, for fear of treachery

:

but I aflure you , I do notdelire to hve todiftruftmy faithful and loving people. Let Ty-
rants feir, I have alwayes fo behaved my lelf , that under God 1 have placed my chiefeft

ftrcngch and fifeguard in the loyal hearts and good will of my fubjefts. And therefore I

am come amongll: you, as you fee, at this time, not for my recreation, and difport, but be-

ing refolved, in the midft and heat of the battle, to live or die amongft you all, to lay

down for my God, and for my Kingdom, and for my people, my Honour, and my blood,

even in the duft. Iknowlhave the body but of a weak and feeble woman , but I have

the heart and Stomach of a King, and ofa King oi England too , and think foul fcorn that

Parma or Spain , or any Prince of£«ri3/)f,ftiould dare to invade the borders ofmy Realm

;

to;which rather then any difhonour fhall grow by me,I my felf will take up arms,I my felfwill

be your General,Judge,and Rewarder of everj' one ofyour vertues in the held. I know.alrea.-

dy for your forwardnefs,you have deferved rewards,and crowns ;and we do aflure you,in the

word of a Prince, they fhall be duly paid you. In the mean time , my Lieutenant General

fh.;ll be in my fl:ead, then whom never Prince commanded a more Noble or worthy fubjcd:,

not doubting but by your obedience to my Generai,by your Concord in the Cimp,and your

valour in the field, we fhall fliortly have a famous vidory over thofe enemies of my God,

of my Kingdoms, and of my People.

This I thought would delight your Gr.-ce, and no man hath it but my felf, and fuch as I

have given it to •, and therefore I made bold to fend it unto you, ifyou have it not already.

I would I could perfwadeyour Grace, either to read your felf, or to command your Se-

cretary to g 'ther out of the Hiftory of ^/><?;«,trannated into En^/ifl,towards the end,hve or

fix leaves, which hath matter of great importance Ht for the Parliiment, efpecially for two

points ; the one concerning the fctled intention of the •• tate oiSpain a.g:^in9l: Ef^gland, when-

ibever they can get an opportunity:, the other concerning the mainreafons ofState, which

moved the Queen, and Councel, then to t;ke upon her the proteftion of the LoTv-Coun-

triis..

They were oftwo forts, the hrfl: inherent in the Perfon of the Prince then being, which

died with her, ( as fome think) the Quarrel being then between the Queen and King of

i'f.TJx, Philip the fecond, which are fid to be buried in their graves • the other inherent

in their Eibtes, which live with them, and remain in the heart of the State oiSfi'.it againft

uSjWhofoever is their King.

And this appearcth by a large Difputation of State hnd before the Ktng of J/'<?;>, and

blab'd out by their Chronicler in m^ny word?, wherein,p-o& ccn:ra,i\vo do ::rgiie. ! he one,

who proves that the NetherLwds thciv Rebels are liril: to be conquered, that it m-y fer%e

them as a rife to the Conquefl: of£ w/.i«.^, and the reafons for th -,t projeft. The other, who
proves, that the Englijh are firft to be conquered, the fupporters of thofe their Rebels, and

forarife totheEmpiieof Chriftendome,and the reafons for the proJed :,
and fpeci-lly tor

that it is more eafie now for the difufc of armes in England; for that England is not now
th:.t England which it hath been, &c.
And the mean, how they mny win themfelves into usby a Trentie of N'arringe, f s A4arit^.-

«d blabs it out in general, that which the Prince hath tryed, rnd your Grrce h'th uttered

in Parliament in fpecial, that Cc/Zff«/<e ^. dmraUihiu are with them Mcra hJihria prorata

tan:um
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Sir Nicholas I hrockmorton, to 0^._Elizabeth, (yc.

tantHmRegumanimis, Nc noccant dijiir.endis^dfim ea ejH<t iff Intindunt f(r{iciaKtnr. Wliich

Guicctardine alio doth, in general, affirm. That the Spamurdshring more things to pafTe by

Treaties, and fubtilcics, then by force ofArmes.

And th It you miy truly underibnd the full intention of the Spaniard to the Rate of this

Kingdom, and Church, 1 would your Grace would read a notable Difcourfe of the late moll

Noble Earl of fj/f.v, made by the Commandment ofQueen £/(Ci?^fri5>, and debated before

her Majefly and her Councei, concerning this point. Whether Peace or War w; s to be trea-

ted with Spain ? The Lord Buckhurft fpeaking for a Treatie of Peace, to the which the Noble

Queen, and her old Lord Treafurer, inclined: The Earl fpeaking for War, becaufe no fafe

Pe.ice could be m:ide with that State,for three fpeciai Reafons, which are in that Treatife fee

down at lirge, which is not fit for me yet to deliver by writing, but there you fliall find

chcm. Your Grace may have the book ofdivers Noblemen your triends If you have it not

(if I m ly underlbnd your pleafure) I will get it for you. It was of that affeft, that it brought

the Queen, and Treafurer,contrary to their purpofc,to his fide, for the very neccAity of the

common fafety.

Your Lordftiip having angred them, and endeared your felfto us, you had need to look

to your felf
-^
you are as odious to them as ever the Earl oiF.ffex was.

The Jefuite pyalpool fet on one of the ftablc ( Squire) one well affcded to my Lord,to poy-

fon the reft of his Chair. And feeing they ftrike at the Minifters , which deal cffedually for

Iiis Church, ( witnefs worthy Doftor wiiVf ) what will they do to fuch Pillars of State as

you are? The Lord prefcrve your Grace, and watch over you. And thus I reft,

Tour Grace his mofl humkU
at Commandment^

Leonel Sharp.

Sir Nicholas Throckmorton , then Amhaffadour in France, to SliL^^^ Eliza-

beth , touching A free Parage for the ^een of 5cotS , through

England into Scotland.D*

>^
j
T may pieafe your Ma jefty to undcrftand that the 1 7 oifuly I received your Letters at

Voifej of the 14 of the fame,by Francifco this bearer •,and for that I could not,accordMig

to your Majefties inftruftions in the fame Letters, accomplifh the contents of them, until

Aiottn^cur d' Oyfcll had delivered your Letters to the French King, the Queen of Scotland,

and the Queen Mother ( who did not arrive at this Court till the 20-h of this prefent) i

did defer to treat with any of the Princcs,ofyour Majefties anfwer to the faid Afounfieur d'

Oyfetl. Ncverthelefs, the 1 8'^ of this moneth I required Audience ofthe FrcnchYixng, which
was gr inted me ^ the fame day in the after-noon 1 repaired to his Court being at Saint Ger-

mans, and there the Queen-Mother, accompanied with the King o(j\avarrc and fundry o-
ther great perfonages, was in the place ofState to hear what I had to fiy to the King her Son
who was abfent, unto her I declared your Majefties pleafure according to my inftrudions,

concerning your acceptation ofthe Hoftages already received, and hereafter to be received,

fignifiedtomeby your Majefties Letters of the lyoi'^une-^ and, as I wrote to your Majcfty

lately, brought to me by AFomfteur de Noailles the 16 of July -^ for anfwer whereunto the

Queen-Mother faid, AFounfieur I' Amba([adotir, we marvail greatly how itcomcth to pafs

that the Queen your Miftrefs doth not make more ftay to receive the King my fons Ho-
ftages, than fhc liath done heretofore ^ for from the beginning fiiice the Hoftages were fent

into England^ neither the King my late Lord and Husbaud, nor the late King my Son, did ei-

ther recommend the fufficicncy of their Hoftages by their Letters, or caufc their names to

be recommended unto you the Ambaffadour but the prefent uion of them by our AmbafTa-
dour in i->^/rf«^ did fuffice : thereunto I faid. Madam, you know they be Hoftages for a

matter of fome moment ^ and if they fliould neither have the Kings afTurance for their Va-
lidity, nor the Queen my Miftris Ambaffadours allowance of their fufficicncy, fomeperfon-
agcs might be fent which were neither meet for the King to fend, nor for the Queen my Mi-
ftris to receive-,and yet,Madam,the Queen my Miftrifs doth not require tlie manner of recom-
mending the fufficiency of the Hoftages, for any doubt fhe hatli tliat unmeet perfons fli juld
be fent

i
but rather, becaufe a friendly and finccrctafhion of dealing fhould be betwixt her

good Brother and her,with whom her M:\jefty is fo defirous to ha\ c a pcrfed and aflured A-

mity •
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mic^' : I f id alfo, Tkit the King her Son hath notified both to my Lord of Bedford at his

being here, and unto me, the n.imes ot'lbme of the Hoilages as tlie Count o^Bemr. before

his going into EngLtnd, as Ahimfi . ur dc Su.dc^ who had the thargc fo co do, could well in-

form her ^ fo as this motion need not fcera ilr.'.nge for the newnels. Ihe Queen anfwered

MoHiife'Arl' Ambajfadour, we be well pleafcd, feeing your MiTlnls doth require it that

from henceforth either the Hoftigcs fh ill liave the King my Sons Letters of Reconinicnda-

tion, or elfe their names fliould be notilitd unto you, orany other her AmbafTadour here-

End 1 pray you Afounfteur I' AmbajfddjKr^ quoth file, give the Queen your Miitris, my good
Sifter,to underlhnd from me,That ifthere be any thing in this Countrey that may pieafc her,

t}ic fli.ill have it, if I may know her liking • 1 told the faid Queen, That 1 was fure \ our Maje-
fty was of the fame mind towards her, for any pleafures to content her in your Realm and
fo I took my leave of her for that time.

It may farther pleafe your Majerty, Having Intelligence that il/c»»/7f«r^' C>7/"f//hadad-

vertifed the Queen ofi'(rof/.?»^, by Rcl/ot her Secretary, the 17th. of this prefent, what an-

fwer your Majefty had made him ; and hearing alfo of the fundr^' Praifes and difcourfes

made here, ofthat your Majefty anfwered, I fent to Dampier ( a houfe of the Cardinal of
Lorr.iins ) the 1

9th. of this Moneth, to the Queen of Scotlwd^ to require Audience of her

which fhe appointed me to have the next day in the afternoon at St. Germaines She was

( accompanied ) at Dampiir with her Unkles the Cardinals of Lorrain and Guife, and the

Duke ofCz/i/f
i
there was alfo tke Duke of AVwcwn-, who the liime day arrived there in

. Port out o^Savoy^ and vifited the flid Queen before he came to this Town-
The 20t'» of this prefent, in the afternoon, I had accefs to the faid Queen of Scotland

with whom I found Alounfieur d' Ojfel talking when I entred into her Chamber (he dif-

miffed Ahtinficiir d' 0)fel, and rofe from her Chair when fhe (iuv me
^ unto whom I faid

Madam, whereas you lent lately Mounjieur d' Oyfd CO the C^een my Miilris to demand her

Ma jefUes fafc conduft for your free paffige by Sea into your own Realm, and to be accom-
modated with fuch favours as upon events you might have need of upon the Coaft of Eng-
land, and alfo did f.rther require the free paffjge of the faid Mcunfiao- d' Ojfd into Scot-

land through England ; The Queen my Miftris hath not thought good to fuffer the faid

MounJieurdOyfel to pafs intoSc«;/^W, nor to fatisfie your delire for your pifTagehome,
neither for fuch other favours as you required to be accommodated withall at her Ma jefties

hand, in as much as you have not accomplifhed the ratification of the ueaty accorded by
your Deputies in fn/y, now twelve Moneths ago, at Edenburgh, which in honour you are

bound many wayes to perform •, forbefides, that you ftand bound by your hand and feal,

whereby your Commillioners were authorized, it may pleafe you. Madam, to remember
that many promiles have been made for the performance thereof, as well in the King your
Husbands time , asbyyourfelflince his death, andyetnotwithftanding theTreaty remain-
eth unratified, as before, a whole year being expired fince the Accord thereof, which by
your Commiflioners was agreed to have been ratified within fist^'diyes: So as upon this

unamicable and indireft dealings, the Queen my Miftrifs hath refufed you thefe favours and
pleafures by you required, and h.uh grounded this her Ma jefties ftrangenefs unto you upon
your own behaviour,which her Majefty doth uncomfortably,both for that your Ma jeftrj' is,as

(he is,a Queen,her next Neighbour and next KinfwomanjnevertheIef-;,her Majefty hath com-
manded me to fay unto you, Mad'.m, ( quoth I j that if you can like to be better advifed

and to ratifie the treaty, as you in Honour are bound to do , her Majefty will not only give

you and yours free paflage, but alfo will be moft glad to fee you pafs through her Realm,
that you may be accommodated with thepleafure thereof,and fuch friendly conference may
be had betwixt you, as all unkindnefs maybe quenched, and anaflured perfcft amit^' be-

twixt you both for ever Eftabliftit. Having faid thus much unto her, the faid Queen fat down,
and nude me lit alfo by her ^

fhe then commanded all the audience to retire them further of,

and faid, Afounfteur I' AmbajfadoHr , I know not well my own infirmity, nor how far I may
with my pailion be tranfported : but I like not to have fo many witnefles of my paflions,

as the Queen your Miftris was content to have, when fhe talked with Alonr,ftnr d' Ojfel
-^

there is nothing that doth more grieve me, then that I did fo forget my feif, as to require of
the Queen your Miftrifs that favour which I had no need to ask ^ I needed no more to have
made her privy to my Journey, than fhe doth me of hers- I may pafs well enough home
into my own Realm , I think, without her Pafs-port or Licenfe ; for though the late King
your Mafter ff'id (he) ufed all the impeachment he could both toftay me, and citchme
when I came hither, yet you know, Mounfier U Ambajfado/ir, I came hither fafely , and I

may have as good means to help me home again, as 1 had to come hither, if 1 would im-

ploy
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ploy my Friends : Truly (faidftie) Iwasfo far from evil meaning to the Queen yourMi-

rtrili, that at this lime 1 was more willingtoemployher Amity toitandme inlicad, th,mali

tlie rriends 1 h tve •, and yet you know, both in this llealm,and elfewhtre,! have both 1 ricnds

nnd Allies, and fuch as would be glad and willing to employ both tlicir Forcts and Aid to

ft.ind meinlkad; you Inve^A-iciiyifuitr I' Ambafxd;ur ( quoth (he j oftentimes told me,

Th It the Amity between the Queen your Miftrifs and me were very ncceffary and profita-

ble for us both • 1 have fomc Reafon (
quoth (he ) now to think that the Queen your Mi-

Urifsisnotofth'at mmd • forlamfure, if ftie were, (he would not have rctufed mc thus

unkindly^ ufeemcthfhe maketh more account of the Amity of my difobedient Subjcfts,

thin flie d'oth ofme their Sovereign, who am her equal in degree, though infcriour in Wif-

dome and experience , her nigheft Kinfwoman, and her next neighbour ^ and trow you

( quoth (ne ) that there can be fo good meaning between my Subjeds and her, which have

for<^otten their principal duty to me their Sovereign, as there (hould be betwixt her and me ?

I perceive that the Queen your Miftrifs doth tliink, that becaufe my Subjeds hive done me
wrong, my Friends and Allies will forfake me alfo : indeed your Millrifs doth giveme caufe

to feck fnendfliip whae I did not mind to ask it ^
but Monnfieur i' Amhjf.tdjur, let the

Queen your Miftrifs think that it will be thought very ftrange amongft all Princes and Coun-

tries, that fhe (hould firft animate my Subjeds againlt me,and now being widow,to impeach

my going into my ownCountrey : I ask her nothing but friend(hip- 1 do not trouble her

State, nor pr.dife with her Subjeds : And yet I know there be in her Realm that be inclined

enough to hear offers I know alfo they be not of the mind (he is of, neither in Religion, nor

other things. The Queen your Miftnfs doth fay that I am young, and do lack experience
^

indeed (
quoth flie) Iconfefs,! am younger then fhe is, and do want experience : But I have

age enough and experience to ufe my felf towards my friends and Kinsfolks friendly and up-

rightly ; And 1 truft my difcretion (hall not fo fail me, that my Paflion fhall move rac to ufe

other language of her then it becometh ofa Queen, and my next Kinfwoman. Well, Moun-

fteur I' Ambaftdour, I could tell you that I am as (he is, a Queen allied and friended, as is

known ; and I tell you alfo,that my heart is not inferiour to hers,fo as an equal refped would

be hid betwixt u» on both parts ^ but I will not contend in comparifons : firft, you know

( quoth (he ) that the accord was made in the late King my Lord and Husbands time ; by

whom, as reafon was, I was commanded and governed ; and for fuch delays as were then

in his time ufed in the faid ratification, I am not to be charged •, fince his Death, my Intereft

failing in the Realm o^ France, I left to be advifcd by the Counccl oiFr^Kcc, and they left me
alfo to mine own Councel ^ indeed ( quoth (he ) my Unkles being, as you know, of the af-

faires of this Realm, do not think meet to ad vife me in my Affiits ^
neither do my Subjeds,

nor the Queen your Miftnfs, think meet that I (hould be advifed by them , but rather by the

Councel of my own Realm •, here are none ofthem, nor none fuch as is thought meet that I

Ihould be Counfellcd by ^ the matter is great, it toucheth both them and me • and in fo great

a muter it were meet to ufe the advice of the wifeft of them ^ I do not think it meet in fo

great a matter to take the Counfel ofprivate and unexpert perfor.s , and fuch as the Queen
your Miftrifs knoweth be not moft acceptable to fuch of my Subjeds as (he would have me
be advifed by ^ 1 have ( quoth (he) oftentimes told you, that as foon as 1 had their advices,

I would fend the Queen your Miftrifs fuch an anfwer as (hould be reafonable ^ 1 am about to

hafte me home as faft as 1 may, to the intent the matter might be anfwered ; and now the

Queen your Miftrifs will in no wife fuffer neither me to pafs home, nor him that I fent into

my Realm ^ fo as Monnficur V Amhjf^dour ( quoth (he ) it fcemeth the Queen your Miftrifs

will be the ciufe why in this manner fhe is not fuisfied, or elfc fhe will not be fuisfied ^ but

liketh to make this matter a quarrel ftill betwixt us, whereof(he is the Author : The Queen
your Miftrifs faith, that I am young ^ (he might as well fiiy, that I were as fooIi(h as young,

if I would in the State and Countrcy that laminprocecd tofucha matter ofmy felf, with-

out any Counfel ^ for that which was done by the King my late Lord and Husband muft not

be taken to be my ad •, fo as neither in Honour, nor in confcience, I am bound, as you fay I

am, to perform all that I was by my Lord and Husband commanded to do -, and yet ( quoth

fhe ) I will fay truly unto you, and as God favours me, I did never mean orherwife unto

lier than becometh me to my good Sifter and Coufin, nor meant her no more harm than to

my felf-, God forgive them which have otherwife perfwaded hcr.if there be any fuch^what is

the matter, pray yon, A'founficur /' Amki^adjur ( quoth fhe ) tliat doth fo offend the Queen
your Miftnfs, to make her thus evil-affeded to me } I never did her wrong, neither in Deed,
nor Speech ; it fhould the Icfs grieve me, if I had defcrved otherwife than well

:,
and though

the World may be ofdivers judgements of ns and our doings one to another,! do well know.

God
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God that is in Heaven can and will be a uuejudg.both of our doings & mcanings.I anfvvered,

Mad.im,! have declared unto you my Charge commanded by che^een my Miltns,&: h;i ve no
more to fiy to you on her beh.ilf, but to know your anfwer for th^RatiHcationofthe Treaty.

The _^ieen anfwered, I have aforetime fliewed you, and do now tell you again that ic

is nor meet for to proceed in this matter, without the advice of the Nobles and States ofmine
own Realm, which 1 c.n by no means have until I come amongft them. You know (quoth
(he) as well as I, there is none come hither (ince the death of the King my late Husband
and Lord, but fuch as are either come for their private bulincfs, or fuch as d trc not tarry in

ScctLnid. P)ur,I pray you,AIonJiefir I'AmbalJaduir (quoth flie) cell me,how rifeth this flranoe

affedion in the ^i^een your Miftris towards me ? 1 defire to know it, to the intent I may re-

form my felf, if Ihavefuled. I anfwered. Madam, Ihave, by the Commandment of the

^>necn my Millrefs, declared untoyou thecaufe of her mif-contentation already : But fee-

ing you fo defirous to hear how you may be charged with any deferving,as one chat fpeaketh

of mine own mind, without inllrudion, I will be fo bold. Madam, by way ofdifcourfe to tell

youj As foon as the ^een my Miflris, after the death of her Sifter, came to the Crown of
EngUnd, you bore the Arms oiEngland diverfly quartered with your own, and ufed in youc
Countrey, notorioufly, the ftile and title of the ^cen my Mirtns, which was never by you
put in ure in ^een Marks time : And if any thing can be more prejudicial to a Prince then
to ufurp the Title and Intereft belonging to them. Madam, I do relent to your own'judg-

ment. You fee, fuch as be noted ufurpers of other folks States cannot patiently be born with-

all for fucli doings ; much more the ^een my Miftris hath caufe to be grieved ( confiderina

her undoubted and lawfull Intercft) with the offer of fuch injury. Monfteur I'Amba^a-
ir.ur^ faid fhe, I was then under the commandment of King //fwj my Father, and of the

King my Lord and Husband ^ and whatfoever was done then by their Order and Command-
ments, the Ame was in like manner continued until both their deaths, fincewhich time you
know, 1 neither bore the Arms, nor ufed the Title, oiEngland: Mechinks (quoth ftie) thefe

my doings might afcertain the j9ueen your Miftris, that that which was done before was
done by commandment of them that had the power over me •, and alfo in reafon flie ought
to-be fatisfied, feeing I order my doings as I tell you. It were no grcdt difhonour to the

^een, myCoufin, your Miftris, though I, a^een?lfo, did bear the Arms of^'^^/^^i-
for, Inmfure, fome, inferiour to me, and that be notoneveryfidefowellapparencedasl

am, do bear the Arms of£»g/<j«^. You cannot deny ( quoth fhc) but that my Grand-mo-
ther was the King her Fathers Sifter, and ( I trow) the eldeft Sifter he had. I do affure you,

Monfieur I'Amb.i^adour^ and do fpeak unto you truly as I think, I never meant nor thought
matter againft the ^een my Coufin. Indeed (quoth flie) I know what I am, and would
be loth cither to do others wrong, or fuffer too much wrong to my felf: And now thati have
told you my mind plainly, I pray behave your felf betwixt us like a good Minifter, whofe
part is, to make things betwixt Princes rather better then worfe. And fo I took my leave of
the faid ^een for chat time.

The f;me day, after this my Audience, I required Audience in like manner of the Trench
King, whichwasaflignedme, onthezi of this prefcnt, at Afternoon: At which time, I did
fet forth, as well as I could, to the ^een-Mother, the good reafons, and juft occafions, ac-

cording to yourMajefties Inftrudions, why your Majefty did refufe the ^leen of ^cotUnd
your fife Conduft, for her free paflageinco her Countrey ^ and dechired, at good lengcb, the

Caufes why your Ma jefty did not accommodue the faid _^een of Scotland with fuch favours

as file required inherpafTage, not forgetting the reafons that moved your Ma jefty to return

Alcnjieur d'Oyfelle back hither a gain.

The ^een-Mother anfwered, Monfieur I'Ambaffadour^ the King my Son,md I, are very

forry to heir,that the ^ecn my good Sifter,your Miftris,hath refufed the ^ueen my Daush-
ter free palTage home into her own Realm ^ this may be an occafion of further unkindncfs be-

twixt them,and fo prove to be a caufe and entry into War : They are Neighbours, and neer

Cou(ins,and either ofthem hath greu Friends and Allies • fo,as it may chance^ that more un-
quietnefs (hall enfue of this matter then is to be wifhed for, or then is meet co come to pafs.

Thanks be to God (quoth fhe) all the Princes of Chnftendom are now in peace, and it were
great pir^' that they (hould notfo continue : and where (faid fhe) I perceive the matter of
this unkindnefs is grounded upon the delay of Ratification of the Treaty^ the^^eenmy
Daughter hath declared unto you. That fhe doth ftay the f.me, until fhe may have the ad-

vice of her own Subjefts ; wherein methinks (fnd fhe) my Daughter doth difcreetly, for

many refpe(5ts : And though fhe have her Uncles here, by whom ic is thought fas reafon is)

(he fhould be advifed
^

yet confidenng they be Subjeds and Counfellors to the King my
C c c Son,
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Son, cliey be noc die mceceft co give her Counfel in this nucrcr • the Nobles and States of her

own Re ilm would neither like it, nor allow it, th it their Sovereign fhould rcfolve, vvitliouc

their advice, in matter of confcquence ; Therefore, Aioifieur l' AmbajfadoMr^ (quoth flie)

methinks the Queen your Mil\ns might be fatisfied with this Anfwcr, and accommodate the

Queen my Daughter, her Coufm and Neighbour, with fuch favour as fhedcmandeth. I an-

fwered Madam, the'Queen, my Mirtns, trufteth you will, upon the reafons before by me de-

d ired 'as her good Sirtcr and I-riend, interpret the matter as favourably on her p.irt, ss on the

Queen oiScotland's -, and that you will alfo indifferently confider,how much it importeth my
*

Js^Tllris not to fuffer a matter io dangerous to her and her State as this is to pafs unprovided

for- It feemcth, by the many delays which in this matter have been ufed, after fo many fair

and'fundry prom'ifcs.that the ^ecn of Scotland hath not meant fo fincercly and plainly as the

<9ueen my N'lftris hath done ^ for by this time the fiid ^een might have known the minds

ofher Subjefts in Scotland, iffhe liked to propound the matterunto them. There have been,

fmce the death ofthcKing,your Son,and her Husband.two or three AfTembliesof the Nobles

and States in Scotla»d,^ndi this matter was never put forth amongft them : Hither have come,

out of Scotland, many of fundry Eftatcs, and fome that the ^een did fend with Commiflion

thither, astheLord.offf»/(Vf^ totreaconherbehalf with the Eftates of that Realm, and of

other matters fors, it (he had minded an end in this matter of the Treaty, before this time

ftie might have heard her Subjeds advices. Thereto the ^een-Mothcr faid. The King my

Son and I, would be glad to do good betwixt the Queen my Sifter, yourMiftris, and the

®ueen my'Daughter,and ftiill be glad to hear tliit there were good amity betwixt them •, for

neTthcr the King my Son,nor r,nor none of his Council, will do harm in the matter, nor (hew

our felves other then friends to them both.

After this,I took my leave of the faid ^een-Mother,and addrelTed my fpccch to the King

oiNavarre \ unto whom 1 declared as I had done to the ^een-Mother, adding. That your

Majeftyefteemed his amity and friendfhip entire that you did not doubt of his good accep-

tation of your doings and proceedings with the ^ecn oiScotland: and faid further. That

for vour Ma jellies purpofe to have reafon,at all times, and in all things,of the^een o?Scot-

land, it were better fhe were in her own Countrey then here. The fiid King conceived, that

your Majefty needed not doubt, that the King his Sovereign would (hew himfclf, in this mat-

ter, more aflfeAionate to the J^eeno? Scotland, then to you,his good Sifter -, and thereof he

bade me affure your Majefty. Then taking my leave of the flid King o?Navarre, 1 went to the

Conftable, and declared unto him, as 1 had done unco the King ofA''<Jf<«rrf,on your Majeftics

behalf. The Conftable humbly thanked your Majefty, that you would communicate your af-

fairswithhim, which argued your good opinion of him: Hefaid, he trufted that your expe-

dition fhould not be deceived of him ^ but would rather fo behave himfelf towards your

Majefty, as your good opinion of him (hould be increafed. As to the matter of the ^ecn
of Scotland, he was forry that the occafions were fuch,as your Majefty could not beftow fuch

kindnefs on lier,as was meet betwixt Princes, fo ncer Neighbours and Kinsfolks -, but he truft-

cd that time would repair thefe unkindneffcs betwixt you. As for his part,he prayeth your Ma-

jefty to think, that he would never give other advice to the King his Sovereign, but fuch as

fhould rather increafe the good amity betwixt both your Ma jeftics, then diminilli it ; and (o

prayed me to prefcnt his moft humble commendation and fervice to your Ma jcfty,wherewith

I took my leave of Inm. And to the intent I might the better decipher whether the ^lecnof

Scotland did mind to continue her voyage, I did,thc fame z i of fuljf, (after my former Nego-

tions finifhed) repair to the faid J^eenof Scotland, to take my leave of her • unto whom I

thendedared, Thatin as muchas 1 wasyourMajeftiesAmbafTidour, aswcUtoher, forthe

matters oi Scotland, as to the f^fw/j King, your good Brother, and hearing, by common

bruit, that (he minded to take her voyage veryfhortly, I thought it my Duty to take my
leave'of her, and was forry (he had not given your Majefty fo good otcafion ofAmity, as

that I, yourMinifter, could not conveniently wait upon her to her embarquing. The fiid

^ucen made Anfwcr, Afonfictir I'AmbajfadoHr, ifmy preparations were not fo much advan-

ced as they arc,peradvcntuic the ^een your Milhiffes unkindnefs might ftay my voyage;but

now I am determined to advcnturctlie matter, whatfoever come of ic : I truft ( quoth (he)

the wind will be fo favourable, as I (hall not need to comeontheCoaftof£«g/.(«^-, and

if I do, then, Monfieur I' Amhaffadour, the J^cen your Miftris (hall have me in her hands

to do her will of me ; and if (he be fo hard-hearted as to defiie my end, (he may then

do her pleafure, and make faciifice of me
;

pcradvcnture, tliat cafualty might be bet-

ter for me, then to live: in this matter (
quoth flie) Gods will be fulfilled. 1 anfwercd,

(he might amend all this matter, if (lie would, and find more Amity of your Majefty and your

Realm,
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Realm, then ofany other Prince or Countrey. The Queen anfwered, I have ( me chink-

cth) offered and Ipoken that chat might fuffice cheQiiccnmy Siilci, if fhe will cake any
thing well at my hsnd : I trult (l:ud fliej for all this, we Ihall agree becier then Ibme would
have lis ^ and, for my pare, I will not c ike all things co the worfl : I hope alfo i^faid flic) the
Queen, my Silter aad Coulin, will do the like ; whereof(quoth (he; 1 doubt not, ifMiniLlers

do no harm betwixt us. And fo the faid Queen embraced me.

This is the fum of my Negotiations, at chefe my laft Audiences with the French King, the
Queen-mother, the King oi'Xavarrf, the Queen of Scotland, and the Conftable , whereof
I have thought meet to enlarge coyour Majclty, in fuch fore as the fime p.ifled, and was utter-

ed betwixt us. As far as I can perceive, the fud Queen ofJ'f(/r/,;«icontinueth her voyage ftill-

and I hear that Vill.igeigmon and 0^<3Viun h ive the printip tl order of her faid voyage, and
mein co fail along the coaft of Fbnden, and fo to rtnkc over to the North-part of Scotland

as the wind (hill ferve : She did once mean to ufe the WelVp ifTige, but now fhe dares not
trui^theDukeofC"^4;?(V/;.r.<i[<Zf, nor i\\c'Eu[o'l Argjle, and therefore darech not to pifs by
thcWell-feas.

The faid Queen, as I hear, defirech co borrow of che /"r^wi King an hundred choufand
Q-owns, the fime to be received again of her Dowry,which is twenty eight thoufand Crowns
by the year : The Queen-mocher is willing co help her ; the King oiNavarre doth not fur-

ther the matter, but feeketh co abridge the fum. After I Ird done my Negotiations at tbe

Court, I was conflrained co dif-lodge from Poiffej, for die AfTembly of the Clergy, who meec
there to theend of this moneth, and theEmbaffidours are now appointed to lodge at Paris.

The Queen of Jcorto^ departed from S'. Germains ycfterday, che 25 oifuly, towards her

voyage, as fhe bruiceth it
^
fhe fendech moft ofher Train llraighc co Ncm-haven co embarque,

and flie her felf goech fuch a way becween boch as fhe will be ac her choice, to go to New-
haven, or to Calice : Upon the fudden, what flie will do, or where fhe will eiribarque,flie will

beacknown co never a Scotch-man,:in6. but co few French : And,for all chefe fliews and boafts,

fome chink (he will not go at all ; and yet all her fluff is fenc down to the Sea, and none other

bruit in her houfe but of her hally going, if it would pleafe your Mijefty, to caufe fome co

be fent privily to all the Pores on chis fide, the certaincy (hall be becter known to your Majcfly

thac way, by the laying of her VelTels, then I can advertife it hence. She hath faid, that at

her coming into Scotland (he will forthwith rid the Realm of all che FngHJh-men chere
j

namely, of your Ma jefties Agent chere ^ and forbid mucual craffick with your Majcftics Sub-

jedb. If (he make the hafte to emtarque chac (he feemech co do, (he will be almoft ready co

embarqueby that time this (hall come coyour Majeihes hands. Two or three days ago the

French King was troubled with a pain in his head, and che fame beginnech to break from him
by bleeding at the nofc, and running ac his ear : Ic is taken co be the fame difeafe in his liead

whereof his Brocher died ^ but by voiding it (which the other could not do, that org.m be-

ing Ropped) chis King is well amended.

At the difp.uch hereof, che King oiNavarre wnsdifquieted by a Flux and a Atomic, and
the Queen-mother with a Fever. I hear, thac in Gafcoigny che people flir apace for Religion

C as they do in many other places ) and being chere affemblcd, co the number of four thou-

fand, have entred a Town, thrown down che Images, and put out che Priefls, and willfuffer

no Mafs co be faid chere.

My Lord o( Levilton^ being ready to go homewards into Scotbnd, through i;«^/.W,

went to the Queen oiScotland for her le.i ve fo to do ; but (he hath commanded him to tarry

and wait on her, and co meet herat Ahbivilk^vivixoxxt. letting him knowanytningeife : He,
indoubc whac flie will do, is content to exped her coming tincher, and to do then ?s (he (hall

command him ^ and, feeing no likelihood of her (hort polling, (which, he fiuh,is uncertain)

but that (he will goto C^/Zcf, there to hover, ?nd hearken whac youi* Majelly doth coflop

her, and according chereunco to go or ftay. He mindeth co gee him home: he hith reqi^-

red my Letters of recommendations to your Majelhes OfHcers, at his \ztA\\-\^\^ England-,

which, for his good devotion towards your Majefly, and tor chat he is one chat wi(hech the

fame well, 1 have not refufed him ; and fo I humbly befeech your Maj'efties good favour to-

wards him, achis coming to your Majefly for his Pafs-porc. Here isji bruit, that i\\tTHrkJ\s

gre.uly impeached, boch by a fort of ^fw/ within his own Countrey, and alfo by che j'o/'j^j.

And thus I pray God long co prcferve your Majefly in health, honour, and all felicity.

Fa,ris, July 26. Tour Majeflies mcfl humble,and ?kcft

1561, obedient Sfihifcl andScnant,

N. 1 hrockmortbri,

Qcc z Man-



^So Mr, Trumbal, to the Secretary,

Menfieur'Xoyxxf.^ ro r/y<f 2)«*<r e/ Buckingliam.

My Lord,

YOnr conrtcfics are fufficiently known ro all the world • and you phce them with fo much

judgment, th.it thofe onely may hope after them that make themfdvcs worthy by

their aftions.
' Now I know no adion fo worthy of that merit, as for a m -.n to employ him-

fj-lf^ if in the defence of this plice he vanquifh not all difficulties fo that no

defpairof fuccour, nor fear of rigour, in cafe of extremity, can make mequit a dcfignfo

generous- as .'.Ifo, I fliall efteem my felf unworthy of any ofyour favours, if in this adion

I omit the lead point of my duty, the iffue whereof cannot be but honourable : And by

how much you add to this glory by your valour and courage, by fo much I am more bound

to remain during my life.

Tour Lordjhifs humhle and mofl obedient fervaKt,

Toyrax.

Mr. Trumbal, /* the Secret/irj.

Right HoftourMe,

With my former, dated the ii''' of this moneth, I fent your Honour two Letters for

his Majefty, and promifed, by my next, to write unto your Honour at large, about the

matter they did contain.

In performance whereof, andforthedifchargeofmy duty, Iwillnowdefircpermifliod

hereby freely to deliver my mind, for fo much as is yet come to my knowledge, and I judge

meet to be committed to paper,concerning the fame. And feeing this Packet is to be fent by

*Mr,C4. ancsprefsMeflcngcr, and a * perfon of truft, I will, for your Honours greater eafe, abftain

tie. from the ufe of a Cipher.

After I hadbeenatZotww, mA Antwerp, to take fome Dcpofitions, for the difcovcring

of the Authors and Correftors of that molt pernicious Libel, Cor.na Regia, ( as by a dif-

patch to the late Mr. Secretary Lake, I did advertife his Ma jefty ) there came unto me a cer-

tain perfon, living about this Town, going by the name ofiY«VW*M<!^Z<i^f«, and brought

me the Packet which a good while fincc I fent to your Honour. Amongft other things, he

told me, that heretofore, by accident, he fell into the company ofa Canon ofZ(!i'.««, with

whom he had fome fpecch about that devilifli Book ^ and that, if I would fend thither, he

was very confident, he fhould penetrate further by his private induftry, in the fpace of a few

days, into the myftery, then 1 had been able to do, in the compafs of divers years, with my
publick information.

Hereupon, to make a trial, and defiring to employ Z? fee et Le verd, for the manifefting

of a truth which I knew his Majefty fo much longed to underftand^ I furnifhed him with

money, and fome inftruftions, and fent him to Lovain. At the end of fix orfevendays

he returned from thence, and, as his own Letters do teftifie, and (he hath protefted with

many Oaths) he avouched tome, that he had difcovcred that fecret to the very bottom.

I inquired of him, by what means .? He made anfwer, by the help of the fiid Canon, and

fome young Scholars, his Countrey-men, Students in that Univerfity, who had brought him

to the acquaintance of a certain Italian living there, that had ferved the Author of the Book,

both while he did compofe it, and while it was in Printing. He avcrreth alfo, that Putea-

nm, and fome others, had their fingers in that unfavouryPye. And he faith, that whea

I began to make fearch for thofe perfons which had done his Majefty that intollcrablc

wrong, that the principal Author, and Flavim the Printer, were fecretly warned to get

them out of this Countrey, and had fome means given them to maintain them abroad. He
affirmeth likewife, that both of them, ever fince that time, have remained, and arc at this

prefcnt remaining out of the Territories of the Archduke : Tint he hatli often fcen the fiid

Author in this City, and knoweth his name, and firnamc, ajid his perfon, fo well, as no

change of his apparel, nor difguifing of his body, can ciufe him to miftake or be deceived.

By his report, that party is no Clergy man, though he be a good Scholar, and reputed to

have an excellent LatinVcn: But thofe commendable qualities are drowned by his greater

vices, he being much addifted to lewd women, and unfatiable drinking. He is now (by
this mans informition) rcfidenc in a Town upon the 1 rentiers of Germanj. And as for

Flavius,
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Tlttvttu, he can fifhe willj cmly declare where he lurk^ch, and afllireth me,that his wife is ac
a place within ten leagues of this Town. The Canon that Jidoverfce theprds andwich-
drew the leaves of this book, as they were Printed, is called (;;s he heard) Vs. Cl.tud ^ni
dweileth at Nrfire B^me ds Hales., whither I purpofe to fend him tins E:ifterHo|yd;i it's to
make farther inquiry. More then thefe, and feme other particulars f which are fotranfcen-
dent as 1 dare neither believe, nor fet them down in writing^ he will not impart unto
me, untilhcbe afliiredof hisMajelhcs protedion, by a Letter under his hand, and a com-
petent reward for his labours. And the reafon he allcdgcth therefore is, that if once it be
known he did meddle in this matter, there canbeno more (Iifety for him to continue in thefe

Provinces. He doth further undertake, that in cafe his Ma jelly will be further pleafcd to

grant him his demands, allow money for the expenccs of the Journey, and to give him two
perfons of courage and fidelity to accompany him, he will either lofe his life, or put the fid
Authour into their hands who may carry him (^as he thinketh) with little danger cither into

the Pallatinate, or the united Provinces. Hereupon I guefs, that ifthis report be well groun-
ded) thu wicked fellow mult bein, or near about the Town oiCullen. I cannot, amonglT: all

thofe of my acquaintance, and his Ma jefties fubjefts here, call to mind any one fo fit for this

enterpdze, r,s the Gentleman whofe name is written in Cipher in my Letter to his Ma-
jeity. For he is univcrfdly well fpoken of for his honefty, and other good parts, and in

fundry occafionshith given good tcltimony of his ardent delire to do his Majefly fome re-

markable and meritorious iervice. And his fufficienq' beingbetterknowntohisMajefcy
then to my felf, I will not commend it any fiirrher» The want of imployment and fome
difgufts he received in f/o//;tW, while he fervcd there, compelled him by neceflity to look
for preferment under the King of S/>.«». But hitherto his religion, therefpefthebeareth

to his Majefty, and my perfwafions , have detained him from thofe Courfes» By him I

am told, that he hath heard out of the mouths of one Captain Crfr/'fwr/w, and his fonin

law, Captain Hamilton, penfioners to the King of S/>^««, butSubjefts to his Majeily, thac

they being one diy walking in a Itreet at A-nfioerp called the Major Brugg {^where

they refide j with 4, or 5. others in their company, and there happening fome fpeech amongft
them, about a book his Majefty had then publifhed againft the Pope, it tell out that one of
them apprehending that opportunity Aid, that he had fubjed enough tofurniflia book
which fhould more vex the K\r\go'i Great Britain.^ then his Ma jefties book could offend his

Holinefs^ and if he could meet with a Scholar that were able to put it into a method, and
good latine, he would be ready to perform his word. Another of the Troop made an-

Aver, that he would undertake the work upon that condition, and they both (for a great

while afterj were abfent at Lf/vatu, even about the fame time that the Libel was forged. Per-

haps fome part of this may draw neer to the verity. But they both depending upon the

King of Spaif! (as is before mentioned^ and being averfe in religion, I am much alraid,

I fhall do little good upon them by examining them before the Arch-Dukes Commiflio-
ners, feeing they may delude me, and the truth, with equivocation, and mental refervati-

on. Although he conceiveth, that if they were called before a Judge, and fummoned upon
their oaths to fpeak the truth, they would notr^fufe todifchargetheirconfciences. I haveft-

rioufly intreated him to bellow his befl: endeavour in attempting what he c^.n further learn

about this relation, and he hath r.ccepted to perform myrequell. The faid Gentleman
""

from whom I hid it is not willing to be brought publiquely upon the Strge, for this buHnefs,

left thereby hefhould incurre the note of aninformer, then which nothing is, or c^.n be, more
odious in thefe parts. Neverthelcfs hehath promifed (if his Ma jefly like to have is fo, and

will be pleafed to give commandement for it) to juftifie what is before rehearfed to their

faces.

Whether both thefe parties encounter upon one and the fame Authour, orunderftand

them to be divers men, T can neither judge, nor foretell: yet it fcemeththat oneof them

miy hit on the right. And as Iwill notfpareany pairs, charges, nor peril whatfoever, to

bring the psrer.t of this child ofdarknefs into the Iighr,fo 1 hope his Majefly (whcfe caufe it is)

will not refufe to hazard a little money to give himfelf fuisfidion.

Thefe things having pafled in this manner, I humbly befeech your honour at a fit opportu-

nity when the King is alone, to acquaint iiim with theiep rticulars, and intreathisMa jelly to

keep them fecret, for I am of opinion (being fpoken under humble correftion, and with-

out offence) that had not his Majefly by communicating this bulincis ac the firfl toA/cn-

Jjeur Borfcot, given him means to advertize it to his wife fwhoby tatling divulged it, and

foyled the way) we had never been put to half this trouble,buc h d tken Fl^zinf^n the form,

•nnd by him difcovercd the Authour. My intention is not, that his Majeily fhould be induced
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CO put 2000. Piftols (or the fummc that fhill be allotted Luks») into his hands, before the fer-

vicebedone ; but th:u his, Majefty would vouchliife (if he approve the projcft) to ciufefo

much money, as in his profound wifdom he fhill think meet for tlusocadon to be forthwith

remitted to mc by Mr. /J;» Afore^ by the me.ins of Mr. Dncket a Merchant dwelling in Milk-

ftreet in Lo»d,n^ to be rep lyed at Jntvcrp by Mr. L'wnel pyukf trading there, or by ilie com-

pany of our Englifh N!c: chants at AlidAUbcrough in Z(aLnd, in the nn me ofreward for fer-

vicedone, ortobuy Hipeftrics, or Linnenfor his Majefty. And I will either return it back

again by exchange, if this defign cannot be effcdcd, or defaulk the rem ins thereof upon my
cntertiinmcnt.'.\ll thu 1 would ven.iire in this c fe fhould only be for thofc mens neccflary

cxpenccs thai: are to be employed therein^ and that alfo I would have not to exceed, bu:to be

hmited within the comp fs of 200. pounds ilerling.

By.ipprehending thtfemen, the Arch-Dukes cannot take ary juft occafion or offence

sg inll his Mi/efty or his Miniftcrs, feeing one of them is not their Vaflal, and both are out

of their Dominions.

Itmiy (for thefe confidcrations) pleafeyourHonourtoadvifewith his Majefty, whether

i: be fitter to proceed herein Via fafli, or Fia ftirts : to fend Lake» to feck out the Authour

and others to apprehend him, or the Printer; or uponpromife of areafonablerecompence

for his p ins, to deal with him cffcrtuilly to declare their names, and h.ibitations, and

afterwards leave it to his Majefties gracious and Princely pleafuretoprofecuteorlctfillhis

edion. In either of which kind, I will yield humble obedience to his Majcfties Commands,
and your Honours diredions, as things to my fclf indifferent. But I am doubtful, that by con-

tinumg of the courfe formerly holden in the carriage of this bufinefs, wc flull neverattain

our delired ends. I am notfofleight as to give credit to all reports, nor foprodigahs to pare

with money for nothing.

My moft humble and carncft fuitis, that his Majefty, and your Honour, after mature

deliberation upon the feveral points of this Letter, will vouchfafe to fend me by myfer-

vint Marjham (who is now at London) ptrticular and diftinft anfwers for my better direfti-

on. I have been the more prolix upon this fubjeft, in hope that this I have written (hall fcrve

once for all.

In that matter concerning the Countcfs ofy^r^/f, which it ple:'.fed your Honour to recom-

mend unto my Care, I have done ss much already as I can for the prefent. We muft of ne-

ceffity with a little patience expeft the fuccefs, whereof your Honour fhall in due timebe

pun(fhially advertifed. In the mean while, I do with all reverence, defire your Honour to

cxcufethe tedioufnefs of this Letter^ And fo take my leave,

.„ y^*/-,, ,1618 Tour Honours very hnmhU, and ready
Bruxeis,-,f March,:^

r<, ^, r.«;«;W.^,

W.Trumball.

Mr. Trumbal, tothe Secretary.

Right Honourable^

THofe that are employed in fuch place as I am muft admit all manner ofmen into their

company. And the Oath I have taken to his Majefty will not permit me to conceal

any thing from his knowledg that cometh to mine, and may in any fort have relation to his

Royal fervice. For thefe confiderations I aflume the boldnefsfo foonto renew your Ho-
nours trouble, after the difp.itchof thofe Volumnes of Letters whichlfentyouyefterday by
one of my fervants.

This Bearer de la Forrcfl is better known to your Honours then to my felf, although I re-

member many years agoe to hare feen him in England. During his ftay in this Town, he
brought unto me a certain frfw/7 Gentleman, calling himfelf the Vifcount of L'orme, and
Sir Dela Pommeraje-^ who hath (by his own relation) been a great Navigator,

and been nurhonzed by 18. of the chief Pyratcs in the L-vant ^ to fesrch for

theur pardon, nd retreat into fome Chriftian Countrey, being forry for the ill they have

done, and defu-ous to fpend the reft of their dales in peace. V^ith this Commiflion he came
into France, and there travelled fo far with the King and his Miniftcrs , a-; he
obtained a general abohtion for the faidPynues, a fafc Condud to bring them into his Do-
minions, m\ a procuration Twhich I have feen under the great Seal of /"n/wfr) to trear,

and conclude wuh them, uj-On certain conditions. But he being envied by fome Grandees of
that
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that Kingdom, and by misfortune happening co kill a man he was forced fas he pretcndech)

for the I'tfety of his life to flye into thcfe Countrcys, before he could bring that work to per-

f.dion.

And being now difinabled to return thitlier again, hedefireth tomnketryal, whether his

Majefty will vouchfifeto lend his ear to that Treaty, and grant unto the fiid Pyratesa oene-

r.il l\irdon. To which cffed, he fendeth over LaFcrrefi^ and hath intreatedmeto ac-

comp.iny him with my Letters to my Lord Admiral, your Honour, and Mr. Secretary C*j/-

vert. For retribution of this gr.'ce, thefaid Pyrates offer to give 45000 1. fterling to be ftia-

red amongft you three, or tobcdifpofedof ashis Majelly (hall appoint. But your Honour
may fee the Conditions propofed to the French King were more advantagious. For they

were to give him their Ships, Artillery, and Munition, and tofumilhmeanstoretoutfome

men of War for his fervice.

And I fee no reafon (in cafe his Majcdy fhould incline to fuch capital offenders;, and com-
mon enemies) why he fhould not have as much, or more benefit then another Prince, the

greateft part of them being his ValTals,

Your Honour, if you pleafe, may perufe thcfe adjoyned Papers, and impart the contents

of them to my Lord Admiral. They agree with their Originals and if his Ma jelly do not

tafte this overture, there is no more harm done (for any thing I can perceive) then the lois

of my labour to perufe and fubfcribe them.

There remaineth only two points, wherein I fliould fpeak to your Honour, the one is thac

this matter may be concealed from the French Ambaffadour Alonfieur k Count de Tillkrs, for

fear of ruining deV Orme. The other with gratifying La Forrefl with the pay of a Pacquet

(if your Honour fliall think it meet) for the carrying of thefe Letters, who faith your Ho-
nour is his great Patron, and hath promifed him a good turn.

Monficur de L* Orwc hath given him power to follicite this bufinefs, and procure him an
anfwer ; wherein I joyn my humble prayer,that the poor man may not here languifh in hopes

and fpend his money to no purpofe.

Whenl (h.dl know whether his Ma jefty will rellifh this overture, or not, I will write there-

of more largely ( if there be caufe) otherwife let it remain as it was before. In the mean
while I humbly take my leave And reft,

Bruxds, 23 . O^oh. 1618. Tour Honours^ in all humhltnefs^ to he eommatiAed,

W. Trumball.

Mr. Ch. Th. to the Duke of Buckingham.

My Lord^

IT is intimated to your Lordfhip, firft, that you would procure his Majefly to defire

the Lords tochoofefix for fo many as you fliall think fit) of whom they have moft con-

fidence to attend him to morrow mornings to whom his Majefty may be pleafed to declare

,

That he hath endeavoured to divert the charges againft your Lordfliip, becaufe his Majefty

hath had found knowledge and experience of the fervice and fidelity ('though in outward

fhew the contrary might juftlyappearj and becaufealfo he fnv it was urged with a great

deal of private fpleen, and perhaps not without fome Papiftical device of troubling his

Majefties bulinefs; in Parliament but feeing no fuit, or peifwafion, could prevail to appeafe

the diftempered courfe, his Majefty is now forced, and fo pleafed to reveal fome fecrets,

and ArcaHA of State, which otherwife in the wifdom of Kings were unfit to be opened.

Here his Majefty may letthemknow, that theKinghisFatherfinding the Palatinate more
then in danger to be loft, and after his Majefty being in "^/j^/w, and there deluded, and his a-

bode, and return, bothunfafe. Itwas aneceffity ot Statetofweeten, and content the i'^^e-

niards with a hope of any thing that might fatisfie and redeem thofe engagements, and
therefore willed your Lordfhiptoyielddifcreetlyto what you fhould find they moft defired,

and this was chiefly the point of religion^ fo as in this and all of the like kind, your Lordfhip

fupon his Majefties knowledge) was commanded, andbut the inftrumenttruftedbyyour

Mafter in this exigent, or (if you will) extremity. And this with other more potent over-

tures (fuch as your Lordfhip beft underftandsj may Cancel all thofe objeftions of that na-

ture. Upon this fame ground, though not in fo high a degree, the fending of the (hips to

Kochel miy be excufed (and thisisnottheleaft fault objefted, in the opinion ofthe wifeft.j

Touching the vaft creation of Nobility his Majefty may ask thofe Lords (whereofperchance

fome
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forr.e ofcliem maybe concerned in this an ide,) whether clicy conceive any re^fon of King

f.imish\'> doing herein to which, I fuppofe, they will (land mute. Then his Majcfly may fay,

iwiH tell yon, and therein difcover a truth, and a fccrct of State. My Tathcr who was born

a King, and had long experience of that Regiment, cfpecially more traverfed in this point

then perhipj ever any King, found that this State inclined much to Popularity, a thing ap-

pirentuniveiially in all the Courts, viz. inthatofStar-chumber , which was at h'lftertd-

ed to retrain the infiience of great men, in great outrages- but now ior every petty of-

fence, the meaneft; Tenant may be bold to call thither his Lord. A thing alfo appe.-'nng

in the fiwcie approaches of the Puritans upon the Birtiops, &.c-, and plainly in the bold-

nefs of the houfe of Commons agnnft the Kings Patents and edids, which in all good

times ( out of their neceflity ) have been powerfull. And efpecially this humour hath

been comforted by the fliirdy example of their Neighbour States of the Low-C ountries,

as in their infolencies in the Eaf}-J>Jeltes&cc. From this place an enticing voice hath Ibun-

dtd in our ears of liberty and freedom, though indeed a feigned voice, andfbutinf^jund)

unfound I fay, when the King my Father had well beheld thefe things, he could not fore-

fee a remedy more proper, or eafier, as being fcrviceble, and in his own gripe, then

to enlarge the number of his Nobles, that thefe being difperfed into fcveral Counties

might as Limbs of Sovereignty, in their own degree, and at their own charge, inure the

people with refped and obedience to greatnefs- and yet, nottoara.^te and difcourage

them, he thought good to raife fome necr, or of their own rank, whereby they might

fee thenifclvtsinpollibility of the li)<e honour, if either by vertue, wealth, orhonelly

iheyma.ke themfelvcs wortliie. This, Iproteft, wrs a child of my Fathers beft judgment, in

this point, and the Duke but the inftrument thereof. And if you fay, that there was

money many times given for thefe Honours; nay if you fay, that money huh beengi-

venTor places of Clergie, and Judicature, Ipray take thisof me, that this is fo in alh other

Countreys, ?.s in France, ^nd Spain. And thofe Councels feem alittletofmileatourdul-

refs, that we have fo lately a pprchended their foundnefs herein ; for (fo they) when men pay

well for fuch pl"ces, it is the bell kind of fccunty for their honefties, efpccially when fayling

in their duty they fhall be furc to be as much punifhed as they were advanced, HowbeitI
am not fatis.'ied in this opinion. And if it be fiid, that the King fhould have had the money
which the Duke took to his own life; I believe this laR is more then any can prove; nei-

ther will I deliver what 1 know therein. Howfoever, it matters not much, being no popular

disburfment. Only this I will fay, that I know the Dukes particular fervice, and af-

fedion to me, and that he and his will lay down themfelves, and all they have, at my
ttec. Neither is this b:!r e opinion, fince the Duke alone hath disburfed, and Hands engaged

more for my affairs, and the States, then any Number of any Noble menof .E»^/.Wwhat-

foevetj and therefore there is reafon, that from a King hefhould receive his own, and
more.

And now (my Lords) fince I have thus far opened a Kings Cabinet unto you, at leaft

by the meafure of this foot of anfwer, you may difcover, what may be fid concern-

ing that great body and bulk of accufations of the Highcft kind made againft the Duke. I

delire you would take it to heart, remembring, that it is your King thatfpeakcth this, who
therefore expefts your fervice, and love herein, and who will requite the fame afTuredly;

hoping you will believe me indeed, and do accordingly and that you will alfo. reft affu-

red, tnat myfpirit is not fo young (though a young Kingj as that I would bring this tefli-

mony in mine own wrong, were not that I fiy true in my own knowledg. Andbeingfo,
you alfo will grant , that it is not for a King to ufe his Servant, and Inllrument, as he doth his

Horfes, which being by hard riding in his fervice foundred, and lamed, to turn them off

to grafs, or to the Cart. I muft therefore, in right of the King my Fathers Honour, and my
own, proteft a man (though 1 have faid, jullly, feeming guilty, yetj in mine own knowledg
innocent, and free, as 1 have delivered it; will you then deny the King to favour whom he
pleafe, which the King hath never dcnyed you that are liis fubjcds.^ will now control!

me yoifp Head and Governour, in things wherein your felves ha\e taken liberty uncon-

trolled F Would you that I fhould require accompt of your liberality ? nay of all your fai-

lings, which are lyable to my authority.? well, commend me to my Lords, and tell them,
that if any thing had been formerly done amifs by others, I have power and will to rcdrefs

it, and to prevent the like. I fpeak it in the word of a King, neither Lords, nor Commons can
dcfire of me any thing that is honeft, wiiich 1 am not ready to give them. Let not therefore

the world, by thefe millakings, make Table-talk any longer ofyour King and his negotiations?

nay ofhis fecrets and neceflicies,for,Tlas,what greater vvrong,or indignity,can the glory of the

Stare
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Sc.ue receive, then that the private grudges of Subjeds (accufing to the ignorant when
in their confciences they could excufc ) fhould be the bulmefs of our Parliament and that
the King himfclf fhould be forced to nppcar as a party ? No doubt, this is a Cocatrice egp
tliat the crafty heads of our enemies feck to hatch, whiltil; the weighty Aff i irs that, at prcfenc

concern the Honour and welfare of the King and State, and the peace of all Chriftendom
arc by us utterly negleftcd.

I end, hoping your Lordfliip (nowpiivy to thefe things) will be tender of your So-
vereigns Honour, and will fo fatisfie, and treat with the reft, that thofe particular jang-

lings may be, by fome other courfc, and in fome other place and time, difcufled and determi-

ned ; that fo our minds and time may be employed in the care of better things, which ear-

neftly invoke our aid at this inflant.

Thus much fpoken, or written, or the like, ( for I feck but to awaken your Lordfliips

higher fpirit and invention ) I conceive it may get this effeft : That thefe fix Lords, won by
thefe Rcafons, and by other the Kings invitations, may deliver to the Houfe, That,for their

p.irts, they have received unexpefted fatisfaftion in thofe greateft points of the accufation

againrt your Lordfliip, andof fuch fecret nature as arenotfittobepubliftied withoutfur-

ther deliberation : Wherefore fince it pleafed their Lordfliips to have made choice of them
to be trufted in this employment, they have faithfully ferved accordingly ^ and do, upon
their Honours, freely, and without any engagement or refped, proteft the fame : and there-

fore humbly defirc their Lordfliips, that they would intreat his Majefly to be Prefident in

advice with their Lordfliips, What further were to be done in this private Contention be-

twixt your Lordfhip and the l.otd.'Digbj. Which obtained, fomething may then follow

for your Lordfliips good, by yielding up that Caufe into the Kings hands. And his Ma-
jefty hath greax Reafon to bend it that way, becaufe it is conceived, that the Lords will be
loth to admit the King to be fupreme Judge andAccufer- which point will much touch his

Ma jelly: And his Majefty were better give fome eafe to the Lord Z);>^j', then permit thac

difpute.

And now for my felf, I befeech your Lordfliip to pardon my ftrange boldnefs • I know, I

am a meer ftranger to you
^ and if ever you have heard of me, itmuftbeasofafriendof

fuch you then did not love. I know it fliews me a medlerin bufinefs, or aninfinuator,

which are fufpicions that may diftafte you, and make you fufpeft my pretences, though they

were not altogether witlefs. I know this difadvantage, and am, in my own nature, offend-

ed for putting my felf thus into your notions : But yet I refolved to undergo all this ; Firft

becaufe you made my Brother a Captain in Ireland, who had otherwife periflied ; Next,

for the favour you did to my Lord oiNorthumberland, and the retiring of diffavour from
m^LotioiSomerfet, andLaftly, for your firm hand, that advanced the now Lord Treafu-

rer ; to all which Lords I am familiarly known, and bound ; but(neereli to you) your Lord-

fliip may hear of me from the Lord Treafurer.

I am confident of your Lordfliips noble interpretation, fince I feek no ends, no ac-

quaintance, no other thanks, being one that have no Court-fuits to your Lordfliip; but be-

ing one that loves not mines, ( which my friends have tafted ) nor that the publick fliould'

wreftle with a private In-turn of Spleen : And I offer it but asa fimplicity, yet with good will

enough ; for, what can a man,that is not privy to the Elements of Statc,demonftrate any con-

clufion thereof; yet I hear fometimes how the world goes, as other men do.

I conceive, I have faid fomething to your Lordfliip^ and though, perhaps, fliort, yeC

enough to occafion and ftir up your deeper thoughts : I alfo may have deeper ^ but alio I

know, that little pins of wood do fuRain the whole building. More I could have fiid touch-

ing the other points ; but thefe greateft elided, the fall of the others may be eafily diredled.

What I have faid againft thofe objedions I touchc ddoth arife from grounds of truth, and

they muft win, and prevail ; and my conceit is fitted to the Kings part, and to the occafions

now on foot.

I humbly ccafe your Lordfliip further trouble, and wifli you all good ^ defirin^ your

Lordfliip alfo to pardon my tedious and hafty fcribled hand.

Tour Lordjhifs unhnoyv)} fervant^

Ch. Th.

Poft-fcrift.

Your Lordfliip ftiall be pleafed to take off fome part ofmy boldnefs, and impute it to the

obligation and fervicc I ow this worthy Lady, the Bearer.

D d d foft



Tope Urban, ta Lewis the Thirteenth.

Pope Urban, to Lewis the Thirteenth.

To out dc^eji So»liiChrin fefm, Lewis, the mofiChrifiian King of Vi^nce, Pcpe Urb^n

fendeth greeting.

MOfldcar Son inChrifl, Health, and Apoftolical Benediftion; The high exploits of

your Royal valour, which have drawn upon them all the eyes of Chnllendoni, bring

a great deal of comfort to our Fatherly care, as well in regard of the glory of your Arms,

as the hope of your triumphs. For, confidcring, as we do, with much grief, the impiety of

Hereticks, living in fome places without fear or danger, we now thank the Lord of Hofls,

that hath^ in fo fit an opportunity, made your Majelty to maintain with Arms the Dignity

of the Ca'tholick Religion. Oh fair Apprenticefliip of Royal Warfare, and worthy of a

mod Chriftian King ! What an admirable thing it is, that the age which other Princes, ouc

of a kind of foftnefs and idlenefs, ufe to pafs away in fports and delights, your Ma jcfty

(hould employ fo generoufly, fo fortunately, in appeafing differences, conducing Armies,

and beficging the ftrongeft places of Hereticks, and all not without the fpecial counfel of

God, by which Kings reign .' Is it almoft credible, thattheveryfirftfteps of your thoughts

(hould carry you on in fo high and troublefome an cnterprize and that the dangers and diffi-

culties which have flopped others in their courfe, fhould onely ferve for a fpur to the great-

refs of your courage ? Enjoy ( dear Son ) the Renown your Name hath got, and follow

the God that fights for you; to theend, that as you are now held the Thunder-bolt and

Buckler of War fo you may hereafter be efteemed thePraife of Ifratl, and the Glory of

the World. From the heighth of our Apoftolick Dignity, whereto it hath pleafed God of

his goodncfs to raife us, unworthy of fo great grace, we aflill your Arms with heart and

affeftion, and by our frequent Prayers prepare the Divine remedies. And though we doubt

not but your own Vertue will make you conftant in the work you have begun • neverthelefs,

we have thought good to add Exortations, that the World may fee the care we have of the

advancement of true Religion, and how willing we are to give way to your Glory. You
have been hidicrto infinitely bound to God for his bounty towards you • and, as we hope and

wini,you (hall hereafter a great deal more. For you having your mind endued with Celeftial

DoArine, and not with the bare Precepts of humane Wifdom, do well know, that King-

doms have their foundation upon the Truth of Orthodox Faith : And unlefs God keep the

City, what Principality can fubfifl: with any aflurance ? It may eafily be judged with what

fidelity they are likely to defend your RoyalThrone that have caft the very Saints them-

selves out oftheir Temples, and done as much as in them lay, to put them out of the number

of the BlefTcd, yea, out of Paradife it fclf^ that with impious temerity condemn the Inftitu-

tions of our Fathers, theCuftom of Kings, the Decrees of Popes, and the Ceremonies of

the Church : Thefeare the diflurbcrsof the Chriilirin Common-wealth, and the reproaches

of Frayice,v]hom the great God hath referved to be exterminated, as it were, in the begin-

ning of your Reign. Knowthen, that all ir«r«pir (which the event of your Arms holds all

this time in fufpence ) hopes fhordy it will hoile fail upon the Ocean, under the condud of

your Greatnefs and Power, and go to the place which ferves now forSandluary and pro-

tedion to the Hereticks and Rebels, and it will fhortly ferve for a Trophic of your Vifto-

ries. We are confidently perfwaded, that neither fear, nor inconftancy, fhallevcrbe able

to divert you from the purfuit of your fo glorious enterprize, nor hinder you to fubvcrt that

unfanftified people. Onely, by the way, we would have you remember, that the Saints in

Heaven aflifl that Prince who takes upon him the defence of Religion, and fight on his fide

hkc Fellow-fouldiers. The fame God that hardned the waters like dry land, and turned

thewatersof the Sea into walls, to give fafepafl"age tohisChildrens Army, will certainly,

in this moft pious adion be as favourable to you : and then we fhall have good caufe to

hope, that having eftablifliedyourown Kingdom, andcruflied theimpiety that was and yet

is there, you may one day, by the progrefs of your vidorious Arms, joyn the Orient to

the Occident ^ imitating the Glories of your Anccftors, who have ever born as much refpeft

to the Exhortationsof Popes, as to the Commandment of God. Saint Zfir/<, whofenamc

youbcir, and whofe fteps you follow, invites you to it- fo did the firft ofyour Race, who,

in defending the Apoftolick Authority, and propagating Chnftian Religion, Ind the bell

Hiid fuicft foundation to your Royal Houfe. Follow (dear Son) them which are the (Irna-

rucacs of the World, and the Commandments ofHeaven : Pour out your wr.uh and indigna-

tion
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tion upon thofe people that have not, nor will not know God, and our A poftolick benigni-

ty • to the end the Divine treafure of Heaven may belong unco you by a Jull acquilition. In
the mean time, wc fend you, moft affcftionitely, our Apollolick benedidion.

Given at Rome ^ at great St. Maries, tifiJer the Seal of the F'tjher^ the 4. day <?/Auguft, 1 629,
being the feventh jear ef our Pontificate.

The Umverfityofdmbxidge, te the Dtike,

Illuftriflime Princeps,

OV.'.tn paterno cum ajfeHu^ cjuam iivina cum charitate veflnt hujtts AcademU falutem uU*
litatem^uevefiraCelJitudofemperprocuraveritj nee nos efari pojfumus, nee xtas ulUcon*

ticere.

Ingemia beneficia feculum prafens admiratione obruunt
-^

nee alio ejueunt quant perennis farM£

Cr immortal}tutis prarnio compcnfari. Fefira Celfitudints fingxlari putrocinio^ de Tjpographis
Londinenfihm triumphavimus. Hoftium undequaque ferociam perfenfimns imminutam, au-

{lamque Academix dignitatem: Nihil nosvatif expetifcere^ nihil veftra Celjitudo cc»fcrre po.^

tuit^ quod a teftra bcnignitate non accepimus, Et quid nos prater hdnc fierilem cultus no*

firi mejfem rependimta ? At benificia veflra, quam fan^le pojleritat aln^ quibhs praconiis,

quam atemis laudibus vcBr<e Celfetudinis memcriam nepotes noftri celebrabunt^ facile conjici-

et is qui norit quantum Acadtmia tranquille adminiBrata^ vindicata privilegia, immunitates

confervata, otium, libertas, tpfa vita Mufis donata, promereantur ! ^mt hoftes Reipublictt

Literariit infenfos veRra Celfitudo profligavit^ quot in nos munera contuUrit, nee i/li fine ge-
mitu agnofcere^ nee nos fine ftupore recitare valeamus. T>um te licet confpiciy dum tua ff-

nua prehendere, fiocci faeiamus mortalium iras, & in recejfihus nojiris abditi tuto Uteris indul-

geamus.

fam vejfra Celfitudo novam parat Militiam (quam vejiro nomini gloriofam^ Religioni Chri'

ftianx fauFlam, nobis omnibus falicem^ omnipotens Detis faxit) quihus nos periculis expo-

itimur ? Alii flumen noFtrum ficcare^ eumque ablatum a quo forfan ipfi aquas dim ingrati

hauferunt : alii nobis Imprimendi facultatem rurfus adimere ccnabuntur. Illiifirijfime Prin^

ceps, pauca funt no^ra bona, fuppcllex curta, angusia Athcnarum pomeria : nulU tamcn opes

Crafi zeltAidx perditorumhominstm infidits petuntur atrociuSy quam inermis Q^ nuda pauper-
tas noslra. J'idet veHra Celfitudo quam in ipfa fiduciam collocamus, qui, tempeslas priuf-

^uam ingruity ad veFtrOi aras confugimus. Et quamvis haud ignari fumus quanta moles ve-

fir£ Celfitudinls humerosjampremat, audaller tamen tot curarum montibusnoHrum Parnajfunt

fuperaddimus. Perficiat veiira Celfitudo hanc fuam Academiam, ut incipit : florentem omet^

trepidantem excitet, deprejfam fuslentet, periclitatttem expediat
^
qu£ Deum perpetm implorat^

Mt omnia tua gloriofa molimina veftra Celfitudo confequatur, dr ilia veJlree Celjitudinis patrod-

nio fruatur in aternum.
,

Celfitudinisveslm devinnifpmi^

Dat'efrequentiSenatunoftrOj Procancellanus, reliquufque

Nonas fulii, 1 628. Senatus Academiae veltrae

Cantabrigienfis.

The Dukes An[wer.

Gentlemen^

SUch and fo cordial have your refpefts been unto me, that no other Pen then your owri

can exprefs them, nor no other heart then mine can apprehend them ; and there-

fore, I labour not any verbal facisfadion, but fhall defire you to believe, that what fcr-

vice foever you pleafeto think I have hitherto done for you, I cannot fo much as call an

expreflion of that I would willingly do for you. And whereas, in your Letters, you

feem to fear, that myabfence may be an advantage of time, to make your adverfaries

aftive and ftirring againfl: you, and your Affairs confequently meet with partiality andop-

pofition •, I have therefore moft humbly recommended them to the Juftice of rny Royal

Marter, and to the bofomes of fome friends, where they fhall likewife meet with me-

diation and proteftion, to what part of the world foever myMafter or the States fervice

fhall all me. I can carry but one Chancellor of yoarllniverfity along with me, but, I

Ddd 3 bopcj
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hope 1 ftiall leave you mmy behind me. And 1 (hall prefagc likely ofthe fucccfs ofour adi"

ons, fince they areiill fo followed by your wifhes and devotions ^ which I fliall endeavour

you may always continue unco

Chdfcy July 3 0. 1 62b'. Tour mosf affeHknatefriend^ and humhle fcrvant,
BUCKINGHAM.

Direfted,

To mj vcrj worthy andmitch reffeUedfriends. The Vice-ChdHcellor and Senate of the

Vniverfitj of Cambridge.

The Vtce- chancellor of Cambridge, to the King, upon the Dukes death.

Dread Sovereign,

THe fatal blow given yourmoft loyal fervant, whom your Majefty made our Patron and

Chancellor, hath foftounded our Univerfity, as (like a Body without a Soul } fheflirs

not, till your Majefties Diredions breathe life again, in the choice of another. And al-

though I am but one of many, and therefore ( having to do with a multitude) cannot ab.-

foiutely aflure theeffedingof yourpleafurcj yet I dare undertaice for my felf, with the reft

of the Heads, and many others, truly and faithfully to labour in your Majefties defires, and

now prefume to fend fair and ftrong hopes to give them full fatisfadion : Humbly intreating

tlie continuance of your Majefties love and care of your Univerfity, the oncly ftay and com-

fort of this her fad and mournfuli eftate, occifioned by fuch an unexprefiible difafter ; che-

rifhing her felf with that blefled word your Ma jefty ufed upon her lall EleAion, That how-
foever your Majefties appointment ftiadowed out another, yet your Self in fubftance would

be her Chancellor. This, as an indelible Charafter in her mcmorj', ftiall ever return, as

allthankfull obfcrvance, fo toGod prayers full of cordial zeal, for your Majeftics long and
hsppy Reign.

The Unjverfty of Cambridge, to the King.

Sereniffirao, & Magnificentiffimo Principi, CAROLO^ Dei gratia, BiitanniseRcgi.&c.

Sercniifime fePotcntiflime Monarcha,
C«ro/f,Defcnfor Fidci.Pater Vtn'ne :

DTJm ad Afajefiatu tmt pedes difctimhimus, veniam humillirne deprecamar temeritatis no-

/?r<e, ^od Majejiati tna in illudglorU faflidiumeveflit, ad^uodnul/i Principes a multis

retro fecn/es pcrvenere, Chartas hat ineptas auft fumm^ & querimomas ohtrudere-^ fed nullum

jam in terris tffulget Majefiate tua aut illnfirius^ am magis bemfcHm fidus, cujhs cwle^i af-

peUu mortales affiHi ab adverfis ad falntis portum p:rd»ci pojfint. Senfimus nos perftpe^ Ufi

fenftmus vivificam charitatis tM£ auram, divinam clementiamampl'.Elimur, cr benignitatem in-

credibilemfcmpiterna veneratione adoramus. J^ua enim per te nobis pax dutafit, eju<c privilegia

indnlta& corifrmata, ejua gratia, candor, mifericordia, beneficentia nobis impcrtita, ncc nos effa'

ri poffumus, nee stl/a feculaconticere. O nos fceliciffimos fftbtuoSceptro,C^ro\Q\ quicertemi-

ferrimi c^tmus^ ft Rigio Afajejlatis tua: Patrocinio ac favore defiitueremur : irruunt in nos omne

genus illiteratorum hominum, Icngum httrent in nofiris malis, & fine magno nnmine non amoven-

tur. Centum dim annoscum oppidanis nofiris de fumma privilegiorum decertavimus, quinqua-

ginta cum Tjpographis Londinenfibus, adeo crudelis efi ac pertinax malilia, cju<t Uteris bcllunt

indicit ; Tjpographis per tuam in nos pietatem nuper compofitis, oppidani vettrem odii Camarinam

incipiunt commovere. Ita ab Oppidanis adTjpographos, a Typographis adoppidanos, noflra in

gyrumcalamitas circumadavolvitur, & infimiis controverfiarumnodis aftringimur, & jugu-

lamur. De^exis genibus Excellcntijfimam Afay.jlatem tuam tmplvramus, ut qua ferenitate

tuam Academiamfemper afpexeris/adem digneris huic caufx ad dillum a te diem intercjfe. Et
DeumOpiim. Afax.precabimur, ut te nobis quam diutiffime confervct clementiJfimumTrinci-

pem, C^ Patrem indulgenti/fimum : Incujus falute tonus Regni incolumit.u, tranquillitoi Li'

terarum^ publica feculi foelicitas^ & bonerum omnium vota abunde continentur-

Servi Afajeflati tU4 devoti& fiieles fubditi,

Procanc & Senat'.

The
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The Univerfnj p/Cambridge, to the Archbijlwf of York.

Revertndi/Iimo in Chrifto Patri, & fummo Archi-praefuli, Sumueli, Dei gratia, Archicpifco-

po Eb'jrucenfi^ Fatrono noftro scernum colendo.

Reverendiflime in Chrifto Pater, Arclii-pracful ampliflime,

NJfi jxrffcEln (jfet Paternitatis tu<e in Academiam gratia & favor fupra quam meremur
immenjius^ vereremur,ftne multU ambagibus, ad tarn illnftre in Ecclejia caput accedere j

V(rum eafemfcr fuit indtilgeniia tHa^ C^ jlahile nobis fatrocinium, ut in dijficultatibus ncjiris til'

tro fHerIS magis ad accnnndum al.icer^ (juarn nos ejfepotuiruuj ad imflorandum j timerarii i»~

cidimus in veterem controVerfia lacunam cum nojiris Oppidants. Novttfat Patcrnitas tua ab

exp. rientia mn/iip/ici, quas Hit erga nos mcntcs gerant^ quam atra lolligine & invidta fucco a te-

tteris itngfticfflis pafti fuerint ^ nequejamincipinnt ferocire^nec unquam^credimus^ dtfnent homines

infnlfi, tarn dignitatis noftra immtmores^ qttam rationis fua, nonnuHiseorumcommerciMmcum

mftris interdiximus dum procacius,quam par erat fafces nojlros videbantur ccntcmnere
•, fedgra=

ve f/?, & permcleftum quicqnid cadit inpntcipites animos, C^ ira impotentet. jUi tanquamfulf

mine percnlfi ad publicajudicum fubfellia Ljmphatice fffiinam, cum potent cmfultius forfan in

domihus/uis- J^cs auttm veriti ne Aia]ejias Reipub. Literars<£ minueretur, in foro publico

proflituta Academia de privilegiis, &fumma rtrum trepidaret, Senatus Regis tribunali appella<-

zimus. In quo cum jam aufpicatijfime confedijfe tuam Paternitatem intelligeret Alma Mater

^

dr de honore tuo^ drfua faslicitate eximie triumphabat^ nunquam cblita virtutis tua, & magna-

nimitii invi^a, quafolebas hie toties Vice-cancellarius ad immortalem ncminis tui laudem ifiiuf-

modi perduelles ccntundere^ humillime rogamus Paternitatem tuam, profuo fummo in nos affeH:!*

(^ piaate, ut quemadmodum femper Academiam crnarefiuduit, ita nunc dignetur eidem pericli-

tantifuccurrere,

Pat' tu£ devotijf.

Procanc' & Senat.

The Univerfity of CambridgCj to the Earl of Manchefter.

Illufbiflimo, nobiliflimo, noftroque amantiflimo Domino, Comiti Manchejfria, Pri-

vati Sigilli Cuftodi, Regia: Majeftad a Sanftioribus Confiliis , Patrono noftro pluri-

mum colendo.

HOnoratiJJime noflerque amantiffime Bomlne Montanite , Nefcimus en ipfi nobis vana

credulitate blandiamur, fedcum ftnguU tua pro ncba gcjiaperpendimus, fruimurhacopi-

nicne^vix quenquam vivere, qui noflram falutem, literarumincrementum, tranquillitatem A-
cademis magis ex animo velit quam ncbiliffimus Montncutus j tot indies apparent indubitata

tefiimonia amoris tui erga nos integerrimi (^ profufjfima bene'Jolcntia. ^uid dicemus de Tj/po-

graphis, quos tandem aliquando pofi varies cafus C^r tot difcriminafubegimuSy quamvis nodum

eomroVerfi<e Gordianumconfuerant ncn nifi Alexandri^/<?^w explicabilem, & tanquamfepia pif-

CIS longa perplexa litis caligine capita involverant ne caperentur, Ac hac ultima fententia ve-

flra momenta benfficii^favoris magnitudine, ccleritate conficiendi trajecit, quicquid ulla fpcs no-

bit diBare potuit, aut fuggerere, fententia Celebris, fan^a memorabilti ad opprimcndam in per-

petuum mcrofam eppidanorum infolentiam
;
fententia quam quo penitus contemplamur, es magis

fub flupore bomtatis vefirt,& admirationit onere laboramus.

Noli (nee enimfoi efi) metiri ohftrvantia noflra rationem,ex noflro fcribendi modulo. A-Ia-

jora de te femimus quam verba nojlra expedire valent, multo minus rcpendere, Illud noflrum

erga te tantum eft& tarn frmum^ ut nulla nova oppcrtunitatis acceffione augere queat, aut tern-

porum injuria diminui.

Honori tuo seternum obligati,Procanc*

& Senatus reliquus Academix.

The



^9o The Vmvcrfitj of Cambridge, to Sir Humphrey May.

The Umvnfttj of Cambridge, to Str Humphrey May.

Clarifllmo & fped itiffimo Domino, Hnmphredo May, Equici Aurato, & Rcgix M,ijeftdUs

Procimerano, amico & fautori noftro xternum obfervando.

yi ' Tcrnas agmustibigratias, Clariffime Domifie Procamerarie^ tjnodfavcre Umfubi-

/l i to, tarn propenfaGT- incliriara hnevolentia ad^ojfram caufam ultra accejferis : fubiit

j^ 1 J fnrfan fj- fHfugit (cUriJfime Domine) conditknis nojirxpUcommiffratio cnm videre

Mufoi Utibt*i imflicatM circa Tribnnalia tremere^ tjUM ttc^mm erat inter tauros& virgulata pa-

cificu in veritatis difijuiJitioHe occupari. Verumefty & inhac atate improbaficvivimtu, ut fre-
' quenter depofita toga & calamo, pallia Qr Chentumfoccos mdnere cogamur : Maxime vtro mt

tid incommodapellunt opidani nofiri, (jui hoc a natura principium mordictu tenertt, & kuIIo dimif

tant fato, turbare fcmper pacem literarnm^ et bonis Academiit (]uofvis modo infidiari. O cjuam

magnet merces eftprudemia, ttfobriamens^ aqua infttri»f<jue/ortis importunitatel funttjuot

ipfum fwlicitatis tadium fatigat ad mortem, & dira contentionu ambitiofanatico cjuodam ajlro

impillit ad fuamperniciem. Pojltriginta annosfimulatitpacn & indueiarnm ,oppidula»i noftri

fjuietis impatientia, & invidiit aculeis aUi, nnper tentart volHerunt cjuantumpoffstnt calcib$ts

contra fpinof, aut contra Solem jaculU; at prdterpoenitentiam acfufpiriamhil domumreporta-

runt ; Ita MHfasinaternumfibidtvinxitScnatHsilletremendus&gloriofiu, in cjho Atajores

diigentiinoflrttfedent. Tftinilla/cenafplendidaRegia Majejtati adfiare maluifti, (jHamtHam
inter divos relicjuos clajfem retinere, fttnofiro momenta infcrvircs, & ittfidpcEltu facrumproprius

attingeres, in i^momnes gratia nidificant, & nofira beatitudorcconditnr. Magnafnnt hue amo-

rUtui tefiimonia, nolis vero mejfemfementiparem a nobis expcEtare-, Mu(<emnfunt pares fol-

vcndo. JEt tamen, ft preces, vota, laudes, encomia, pro nobiifftfficere pojfmt. Nihilnos tuts meritis

debitHrOS confidenter promittimw.

Dignitati tax devindiflC Procanc* & Senat*

vel Academ. Cancabrigienf,

The Umverffty ^/Cambridge, to theLordChief ^uftice Richardfon.

Honoratiflimo Domino, ThomA Richardfon, Communium Placitorum Proto-Jufticiario,

& Proedro amico Academiae, & Patrono fingulari.

AMpliffime ct honoratijfime Domine, fuperioriet Terminoet Annate noflris Uteris& nego*

tiisgraviter defatigavimus, & nunc novw afferremolejiioi neittitjuamdubitamtis
; fedtH

pro candore quo polles maxime hanc ncftram morofitatem benigne interpretare, & da veniam impa'

ticnti noflric occafioni adSacerdotium Hallingburii, (juod de cujufdam papicoU, lapfuin mantu

txfiras ex diplomatefercniffimi Regts jacobi nobis indulto, etper Senatum Regnifolennem confir-

mato venit. Hunc Magiftrum Love Colkgti divi Petri promovimta, virumfide, doBrina, inte-

gritate, fanElimonia prdclarum, ejtti Procuratoris Officium,magifiratum apudnos ampUjfimum,

tnfignitcr adminiflravit, & mnfine magna laude fafces ante bicnmum dcpofuit, unde licjuido con-

fiet dominationi tu£, quibui opHlcntiis abun^t Alma mater, cum virum confularem, et de repub'

lica noftra tarn bene meritum, . talifacerdotiolo auEliim G^ remuneratum dimittimus. ZJtinam to-

7ne» vel tantillum hoc quod efi benificii homini noftro placide concederent mcrtales Dii, etfcpreci-

l)iu ad tcquanimitatemfle^i patercntur. Enim vera ncfcimm quo mala fato noftro id compuratum

fit,ut inter facrurn C^ faxum femper hjereamns, quemadmodumin proverbio eft. Inter facrum
^Mod ambimuf, cfr hominum pr<tcordiafaxo duriora, nihil nosfine controverfia impetrare pojfumtti-^

fcdcogimur virtute noftra nos involvere, Cr prcbam pauperiemfine dote qu£rere, cum'TottaWo-
ratio \ nam in tanta dominorum & captatorum turba, difficile eft adomnes articulosfic excubare^

Mt qui modefte prenfat in lutum non detrudatur ; & certe ufique adeo pnclujui eft indstftri* noftrx

ad cadtm honoris (^ emolumenti aditw, ut multi repudia Uteris in atirnum renunciare mallent,

qiiam poll tot laboribtii confumptamjuventutcm C^ [eneElam ftudiis immature acceleratam,van*

fpei c^jfa nuciiludificari ; cum nonfolumfua nobis negare beneficia,fed et noftra abripcre ierrarnf»

Domini ft.igitinfe contendant. jQuidad te h<tc verba fpeBant, facile conjiciai: Nos te Patronumap-
pcllamiu, quern advcrfarii noftri Judicem-, Cr per omnia patrocinia tua nobis ante hac gnaviter c»h-

"!f^i P^''
omniafacra clementii tutcy- amoris in Academiam te obtcftamur, ut huic Alumno noftro

L



Sir Jfaac Wake, to the Secretary. :5pi

jM ftti'.m et Academic dignitatem, fartam tcEtum^ *Hthontatetua confervarevelis : etcum
tH.i mcrita non alia re confequi valeamui, cjuAm debiti agnitioue ctttjumut tmfAres^ memorifque

aniniigrati tefiificatitne^ utrumque tibifemfiierntim religi:>[e follicemur.

Honorii tui Ciientes ajfidni^ Procancei' et Senatw integer Academ,

Dat' efreqmntiSeifittHnBfiro, frit^eCalend. Mai]^ 165O. Cantabrig.

Sir Henry Wallop, to the S^een.

IT may pleafe your Majefty, a rumour hath been raifed not long fince at Bublin (\ know not

how, norby what particular pcrfon, but Ikongly confirmed fince the laft paflageoutof

England) ^neither doth your fervice now in hand upon this Northern border fuffer me to ex-

amme itj that your Ma jelly conceived fome hard opinion of me, from which your Highnefs

is not yet removed j but what the offence is, or how conceived, is ncidier by the reporters

publiriied, nor fccretly revealed unto me: And like as it is eafie to judge whateffefts

this may work in the fervice of your Majelly, or to a man in pubiick office, as 1 am, in fuch a

government as this is, whcrethcobedience, forthemoil, isconftrained, and all reputation,

the people cither growing or diminiftiing as yourMaJefty either gracech or dilgraceth your

Officers^ fo how much this quiet burthen over-prcffeth my moft devoted and dudfuil mind

towards your MajeRy, I feel to my exceeding grief and difcomforc. In examining my fclf

in what root this your judgment fliould fpring, Iconfefs^Madam, I have viewed in my felf

many imperfedions,fome in nature,othcrs,perhaps,for lack of ability and fufficiency to be a co-

operator or an adilfant in fo great and fo ticklifli a government and charge^, into wliich not

ambition in me, but your MajeQies will and commandement, hath intruded me. But in all

that my memory can hitherto prefent unto me I find my loyalty in your fervice, and my fin-

cerity in imploying your Ma jcfties treafure accordmg to your intent, fo unfpotted and diredj

35 1 cannot but comfort my felf in oppoling my innocency to the envy of the informer, or to

any other his hard conftrudion whatfoever : yet fince, in general confideration, I cannot feel

fuch a particular error as might fettle in your Ma jefties grave judgment an offence meriting

your disfavour, I am moft humbly to befcech your Majefty, that by knowing my fault I may
cither purge my felf by a juft denial, or by confefling it crave pardon of your Highnefs, and
reform my felf. Iftherefore it fliall ftand with your Ma jefties good pieafure to declare it to my
honourable good friend Mr. Secretary' H'alfingham^ commanding him to charge roe with it, I

will thereupon fimply anfwer, even as before the Lord God, without concealing any matter

of truth in any wife, for mine own defence. Thisgracethc fooner I ftiall obtain, thcapter t

fhall be found for your other fervices, from which I find my felf diftraded, becaufethecnd

of my travels is none other but to purchafe that grace and favour which 1 may now fear to be
alienated from me till my caufe be better explained. And fo I humbly end, praying the Lord
to blefs you with a long and profperous reign.

Tour Majeflies moft humblefervant andfubjcEl^
Atpur torvnof Dnndalk^, Augufi 11. 1 583. Henry Wallop.

Sir \hic'^2kt. to the Secretary,

Right Honourable,

] Have fafely received the Letter wherewith your Honour hath been pleafed to favour me,
dated at Theobalds the 1 9 '• of July Stil. Vet, and have, to my fingular comfort, undcrflood,

that you have been pieafed not only to give favourable acceptance unto fuch weak difpatch-

es as I have made bold to addrefs unto you, but done me the honour likcwife to acquaint

hisMajefty with the contents of them, and todired my proceedings in this intricate bu-

finels, with in[lru(5lions diftated by his Majefiies wifdome-, this light will be fufficient

to dired my fteps in the middcfl of an Egyptian darknefs, which doth not only obfcure the

Horizx,n of this Province where I refide, but almoft the whole face of Europe, byreafonof

the great mills which are caft artificially in all mens eyes, to cover the defigns of thofe who
do prefume, that they have in all places arbitrium Belli et Pacts.

I moft humbly crave pardon of your Honour, if you do not receive my anfwer fo foon

asj perhaps, you might exped. For yours haying flayed upon the way a moneth and a day,

did



7^7 iS'/r llaacWake, to the Secretary,

did not come CO my hands unul che 20-''- ofAiiguft, Scil. Vet. At which time it wasbrouglic

unco me by Mr. RuirLindfon^ whom 1 had difp.icchedincoG^rw^rw;, to advercifc thofe Prin-

ces of the motion made to the Duke oi S.woy for the paflage ot Spaniflifoicts through his

State My Lord of Z)tw.?/?f>- under whofe cover I received that Letter, did not chink he to

fend it to mc by an exprefs meffenger for fearof increafing thefufpitionof fomeinchofe

parts, who are jealous that his Majefty doth favour the Duke of j'^t'y more then chcy could

wi(h.' And 1 mull confefs, that the fame reafon induced mchkcwife to fend that Gentleman

of the Duke of Savy's inioGermany rather then any fcrvant of mine own/or fear Icaft allecs,

and vennes of melTengers betwixt my Lord of Doncafter and me in theledoubtfull times

might fo far injealousthe contrary party, as might prejudice the fervice of hisMajerty in

that Negotiation.

The inftruftions thst your honour hath been pleafed to give me from his Ma jefty, concer-

^2. c. thcning my treating with 52. c. in favour of 93. a. Having reference unto the inclination of
i).ueof

p5^. copcace, or the probability of defence to be made by 93. 4. Ikloi: morefafe forme

9^r«. thtto govern myfelf by fuch informations of the ftatc of thofe affjirsasl iave received from

f'^'TirtTe'
the favour of the i. 32. 7. 5. 47. 48. 2. 10. 40. 45- of 51. <?. in gj.a. And lor the better jufti-

Kmpe'rour ficuiou of my procecduigs I fend your Honour her: endofed the copy of his Letter unto me,

irlX''' wherein you will fee, that I have no reafon as yet to fpend the name of 5 1 . <?. in favour of

kinp'of 93. a. norto imbargue52.c, inabufincfs which may draw a great charge andcnvie upon

f7*'rGir- himfclf, and not much advantage the 93. a. Imuft confefs that the 50.^. in general, and

,'»'»;• particularly the 54. ^.andthe4i- 45. 23. 34. 9- '2. of 5. 22. 4. 30. 50. havcreprcfented

5^^;"'^f,i„theftate of thofe affairs at this prefcnt unto 52. h. in a manner not only different from
K^jm. the advcrtifements fent me, but almoft contrary^ and they do feem not only to be confident

Apent'of of theprevailmg of 93.^?. but likewife they continue to give hope that the 10. 51. 29. 15. of

E.,t,u;j. 4g_ 3. 59. 15. Will concur with 5 1, /-.and 52. h. in the 12. 30. 1 3' 9- 50. 27. 40. 35. of ^g.

?rn'erl"<?. But bccaufc I have reafon to fufpeft that they make relation of thofe affairs,

'"""• rather as they wifh they were , then as they be indeed, and that their intention to

Mlrqucfs'draw fomewhat from 52. c. towards the fuccours of 93.' <4 I will forbear to joyn with
Krm^M- fhgni therein, until I can have fome better ground then their advcrtifements, which may be

'''I'b the thought to favour ofPartiality^ and I have reafon to be backward therein, becaufe 1 know
t'»rq"fi's that 52. f. would prefently take meeumot, and put to the account of $1. a. that which he

io.h.' the is moft willing to do of himfelf. I do not affirm this out ofconjefture, but upon good ground^
I'rinccs offQf befidcs that he did fignifie fo much unto me at my return out 01 EyigUnd ,

v^fc.countl do know that within this fortnight he hath fent unto 56.^.3000.41-24. 48.49.40. 30.47-

m".Lu in part of 42. 2. 60. 32. 15. 35- 50. andinthe conveyance of this 33-39. 34- 35-6i. there

was extraordinary diligence ufed to conceal it from the knowledge of the 71 c. whereof

no other conftruft ion can be made, but that 5 2. r. would fain be increated by 7 1. c. to do that^

which he huh already a mind to do.

If upon more frcfti Letters, which I expeft from my Lord 0? Doncaftcr, I fliall find that

the affairs there have changed face fince the writing of his 'all unco me, I will govern my
felf accordingly as I (hall receive warrant from him.

Wearehcreat aftand, expeftingwithdevotiontheiflueof the affairs of (?fr»?<j»;. The

Army in the Kingdom of NfifUs is ftill retained, and no order given, either for the dif-

niiffing of thofe Troops, or the employing them in any fervice. Prince Philihen is at A{(ffi-

«.«wicn che Gallies, and hath with him icor i20oomen. The ftiips and G.illeons remain at

Naples, ^nArhtiyallooHs, Lombardcs^vA A^f<z/)o/;><i»j which ftiould have come to Vado, arc

fince their difimbarquing again quartered round the City of Naples. It is impofllblc to guefs

what they mean to do ^ but the moft probable conjedurc is, that under the colour of fufpeft-

ingthe Duke of of[una, the Spaniards will keep their Potent Army on foot, and by that means

keep all Italy in awe, and as it were pul^ Ferula, and delude the reiterated promiics and oaths

that have pafled by them, to afiure the Duke of Savoy and the Venetians, that they would

difmifs thofe Forces. The feafon is now part for any encerprifc by Sea, fo chat Prince Phili-

bert mull be forced to return without doing any thing. And many arc of opinion, that the

Duke of O^nna had fecret order to counterfeit madnefs, and to crofs the Kings Commande-

men exprefly to deprive Prince P/jfY/^m of the honour which would have redounded unco

him if he had been poffeffed of the abfolute command offojpotent an Army.The Duke ii{%avoy

on the other fide, would fain make you believe, that undoubtedly r^(^ -;.' hath entertained re-

bellious thoughts; and that if T)m OHavio D' Arragom do not bring a good anfwer out of

Sprf»», he will break out into open contumacy. \ is demands of the Kiug of Spain arc

thcfe.

rirl>.



Sir Ifaac Wake, to Mr. Secretary

.

^ p

,

Firfl, Th.uhe maybe continuedin the Government tour years longer.

Secondly, That he may be permitted to enter with his Fleet into theGu!phofrf»<Vf,and
to difpute his Ma jefties Title to that Sea by the force of Arms.

Laitly, That in cafe the King of Spain will not let him Conteft fo far with the T'nmians,

that there may then be fent him fo much money out of Sf-tin as may iicenfe his Army, con-
fidering that the Kingdom of A'/Tf/f/ IS fo far exhaulled, as that they cannot contribute any
longer , either to the maintaining, or to thedilmiilingof thofe Forces.

1 he Ff «?:;'<«/:; did lately chafe a fmall Gaily of the Vicocchi, which was entred into the

Gulph toroband fpoil, and ibilowed her unto the fho:irsbf^/)«^/M, where ffr//>iVji^ the

Captain of thofe Thieves faved himfelf and the moftpart of his fellows, by flight into the

mountains ^ but Seigr.ior Philippo Belegm recovered the Gaily, and carried her away as a prize^

having found two Banners difplayed, the one With the Arms of S/'.««, the other with the

Arms of Ojfttna ^ And not onely a formal Patent and Commiflion, to take any thing that he
could from the /V»fr/.iw, but fome Letters likcwife from fome principal Minifters oi Fer-

elinand, wherein this Capo di Bunciiti is encouraged, and requeued to do the Venetians as

much hurt and dammage as he might be able. Now the Duke oiojfuna is fallen into a greac

rage with the Venetians, ejuodnon totum telnm corpore acccperunt ^ and he doth threaten to be

revenged upon them, for not fuffering thefe Vicocchie to rob and fpoyl their fubjefts.

The Duke of Savoy hath done me the honour to intreat my company with him into Savoj,

whither he doth purpofe very fliortly to go, that he may receive at the confines of his Eftate

the Prince of Piedmont^ and Madam his wife. And bee jufe his requeft hath the power ofa

command over me in Licitis, & honeftis, I muft be enforced to pafs the Mountains again a(

an unfeafonable time, before 1 have fufficiently refreftied my felf after my laft voyage, and I

know not whether I fhall have the opportunity of writing unto your Honour again before my
going, which is uncertain, as depending upon the going of the Duke. So with my hearty

prayers unto Almighty Godfor the prefervation of his Majefty in health, and the profperity

of his Eftate, in all humility I take leave •, And reft

_ .27. Septemh.l Tour Honours njofifaithfullj/ to command,
'''"''''

22. ^ugull.Si6i9. Ifaac Wake.

Sir Ifaac Wake, to Mr. Secntarji

Right Honourable

,

IHave received the Letter wherewith your Honour hath been pleafed to favour rae, dated

at fyhite-Hall the 27. of February, as having to my fingular comfort Underftood, that

his Majefty hath declared his gracious approbation of my proceedings here, with the Duke
oi Savcy, and the Venetians. And I do, with all thankfiilnefs, acknowledge to receive that

favour from the hand of your Honour, as my only Cr^fWTw/^jnW

—

'—
I will not fail to govern my felf precifely, by the rule of thofe Inftruftions Whith yoii

have been pleafed to give me- And as you have fav-oured me with paffing your word for

me, thatlwillnotfpend his Majefticsname without particular Warrant and diredion; fo

will I promife faithfully to perform as much as you have undertaken for me, and both in this,

as in all things elfe, you may aflure your felf, that his Ma jefties revealed will, and that onely,

Ihall be a Law unto me.

Your Honour will have underftood, by my former Difpatches.that the Duke of Offuna \s

re-confirmed in his Government of A'^p/f.; . He hath not (as far as I can learn) anycert:;in

time prefixed, but is to remain there durante Rega beneptacito x And when his Patent wai

prefented unto him, he had likewife order (which was delivered by word ofmouthj that the

King hisMafterdidrequire him immediately to difmifsall his Army, and to fend the H^al-

locns^zn^Neopolitanes into Germany, to the fuccours of the Empeiour. The fame party did

hkewife fignifie unto him, that as the King of Spain hadfhewed to have a car^ of the ho-

nour ofthe Duke of 0jf«»4, in eftablifliing him anew in that Regency, at this time when

the world had made fome doubt, that his late aftions had not been conformable to the will

and pleafure of his Mafter, fo he did cxped: that he (hould voluntarily, and of himfelf, flsk

leave to go into Spain, and offer to give an account of all his proceedings. Which courfe

the King did recommend unto him as moft honourable, for the juftification of hisown

innocence' , and the confufion of his enemies. This MefTage the faid Dnke hath wife-

ly fuppreffed, and hath publiftied the Patent of his Confirmation, without taking notice

of the private Articles which were annexed thereunto, and delivered verbally. He dotli

profefs to underftand very well, that in Spain they wifti him ill, and that their defign

£ e e »



^94- ^^^ i^^^c Wake, to the Secretary.

IS under the fiirbiiK of tins eiliblifliing him iii tint Governmenr, to make him f'vallowthe

hookofdifmifling his army, that fo they may rftcrwards difpofe of hmiatchcir plcafure,

when he fhill rtm.un utterly difarmed. But his heart did not ferve him to throw away the

fcibbaidwhenheh.id drawn his fword: and lam perfwaded, that as in Sp^i't they will

judfe of his proceedings by the rule of TacltHs, £>^i deliberant dejcivtrunt : fo he will re-

pent ofnot having obftrved thuother Afaxime, yixtfiftn^fMrn tentes, ant firfice. Hisbcft

hope is, ihzi Chi l.:i tempo hit vita, and if he can make his peace at home upon any con-

ditions, he will not much care to turn honeft, and change his dangerous defignsinto £uth-

ful ferv^ceofhisMafter. To play Le hon valett, he hath now obeyed his Mafters Com-
mandment in fending the vyallooisznANepoUtam into Zow^<i/-dl(V, and they are all fofifely

arrived at I'ado upon 1 9 Galleons, being in number 6, or 7000.

The landing of thcfe Troops, and their pafling along the skirt ofthis State, doth not only

give a little jealoufie to the Duke of Savoj, but put him likewife to lorae Colt and trouble,

tor as he doth well know how dangerous it is to ftand to the difcrctionof a reconciled

enemy, fo doth he evidently fee, that their ill talent towards him doth not oncly continue
,

but increafe ^ and therefore to afTure himfelf, and his State, he hath caufed at this prefent a

general mufter to be made of all his Cavalry , and trained Infantery, which he doth fend to

the confines of his State that way, which tnefc newly landed Troops are to pafs. And al-

though their order be to march towards Svltz.trU»d^ and to pafs that way into G'^'rw^w/,

yet will this Prir^ce ftand upon his Guard until! they arc quite goneout of Z«w^jr^«-,and

hath given order to the Count Guido St. George in his ahfcnce , not to let him lodge in Moh-
ferrat u^on any terms whatfoever, nor to linger too long neer the Confine of this Pro,

vince. He hath this reafon to conclude , that the Spaniards wifh him ill , becaufe he

doth fee that they do miftruft him. Forrwhereas they had afairpromife of the paflage

for their army through this State, by vertue of antient capitulations betwixt the King of

Spain and the Duke of Savoy, they have chofen rather to buy the paffige at the hands of

the Srfijfers at a ver^' dear rate, then adventure to take it here Gratis. Whereby it may ap-

pear unto all the world how little confidence they have in this Prince, and how much they

miftruft him for being partially affeded to the Prince Palatine, and all that party. Howfoe-

ver your Honour doth conceive, that the feafon of the year is too far pafTed for the tranfpor-

tation of this Army of the Spaniards into Germany, yet you will fee that neceffity doth

make men ftxive with many inconveniencies, for they muft pafs whatfoever weather happen -

and indeed, the Alpes arc pafTable enough until the months of 7<j»»<?>7 ^nii February, ifthe

Souldiersbe well cloathed ^ for there is no danger but of cold , until the deluges of Snow
which fall late do (hut up the paflages.

Perhaps they will not find the paflagcs of Switzerland fo favourable as they do conceive,

and as is figured unto them, for they have bought it onely of the little Popifh Cantons, with-

out asking leave ofthe Sagniory of Zurich and Berne ; and it is to be fuppofed, that the bute

of Berne will take a hot Alarum, confidering that their controverfie with Friburg is not

accommodated, and that the Governour oi Aiillain hath made offer unto thofe of Friburg',

and the little Cantons, of all this army for the defence of theCatholick Religion in the Bai^

liagc oi Efchalens, whereof I have given notice to our Seigniory of Berne by an exprefs Cur-

rier, that they my have time to fave themfelves trom a furprife.

The voice doth run current over all Italy, that the Duke of Parma is to undertake a voy-

age (hortly for the fervice of the King of S;»<««, but whither he is to go they cannot tell

;

for fome fend him into Germany, others into Flanders, and the moft men into ^pain. For

all which difcourfe I know no other ground, but that his brother, the Catdinal Farnefe, hath

asked leave of the Pope to retire himfelf for a time to Parma^znA I do imagine that the S/!fc«-

iativi have concluded thereupon, that he is to govern the State in tlie abfencc ofhis brother.

- prince Philibert having failed of the enterprife of S»/<» did intend, in his fecond fetting

out from Sicily,to meet with the Turkifli Fleet and fight with them.The firft part of his dcfign

fucceeded happily, for he had the good fortune to encounter the whole Fleet between Zant
and Ccphalenia ; but finding them more ftrong then he was aware, and well refolved to give

him battail, he was counfelled to retire to McJJlnu, wlicre he is at this prefent, without ha-

ving effcded any thing. The two Armies of Venice, and the Turk, did likewife meet on
thofe Seas, not far from Corfu ; but as foon as they did know each the other, the two Gene-
rals, and all the principal Officers, did interchangeably prefent one the other witli wine,

and RinfresCamenti; andfo much kindncfs paflcd betwixt them, that the J'ii^er Bajfa did

offer to )Oyn his Fleet with the Venetian, and to fct upon tlie Spanifh Armado :, wliich cliari-

tablc offer the Venetian General had fo tnuchChriftianity as to rcfufc with modeft thanks.

Sieigniour



Sir 1faac Wake, r the Duke . -^^^

Scigniour Ant.nio Don^uo hath fenc a fcrvanc of his huhef, who h;'.d die tbrcunc to arrive

in an ill Conjunfture. For the Duke oiStxvoj/ having lately c died upon xhcVenctinns for that

money which is wanting in Seigniour Donato's account, they did cxcule chemlclvcs upon his

ji!e iding not guiicy, and did lend unto tlie IJuke a Copy of his Letter written to the Senate,

when he wjs yet Embaffidour, and not convided. This Letter arrived here from Venice

the very diy before Seigmour Donat^'s fcrvanc ^ and if your honour will be pleafed to call an

eye upon the Copy which 1 fend here indofcd, you will not blame the Duke of ^^foj for rc-

fuling to give him audience, or to receive his Maikrs Letters ^ for he doth give the Duke tlie

Lie three feveral times in tluc Letter, which is rtrange langu ige to be ufed of a Prince ; and
1 do much wonder, that the T'e»cti.ws would upon any occafion whatfoevcr publifh fuch a

Pctulancy , committed by one that was their Emb ifi:idour at that time.

He brought me a Letter from his Mailer, of mecr Ceremony, and Coni plemenc, and had

his principal addrcfs unto the Popes Nuntio in this Court, whereat I did wonder fomevhac

formally at the firft, as conceiving that in Congruity he ought to have interrupted his Corre-

fpondence with the Popes Miniftcrs, as long as he doth live under the proteftion of his Ma-

jelly , but when I underftood, that the Duke had lodged him in a prifon, with an intent to

fend him to J'enia-^ 1 was glad that I had fo little to do with him, rnd the Nuntio fo much.

The Duke of Sitvoj doth affure himfelf, that when his MajeRy fliallhave perufed thia

Letter of ScigmontDoTiato's, He will withdraw his countenance, and proceftion from him,

and account him unworthy of any favour, for having wronged, in fo high a degree, a Prince

that is fo much a fervant of his Majefty.

I may not likcwife conceal from his Ma jcfties knowledge, thatSeigniour Z)e»<j/-fl hath not

been wanting to ruine (as far as he could) Padre Paolo^ and Fulgentio in Venice -, two perfons

that have done his Majefty very long and faithful fervice, as by an incloftd Paper, your

Honour may fee, which is an abflraft of a Letter written from FulgeKtio.

The Piince of /'jVa^OTcwr having made a porting voyage hitherto receivchis Fathers blef-

fing, before he bring his Lady into the Country, I did prefent unto him his Ma jefties Letters

of Congratulation, whereunto he hath returned anfwer, whichl fend here inclofed. So with

my hearty prayers unto Almighty God for the prefervation of his Maiefties Perfon in all hap-

pincfs and profperity,in all humility I take leave, And reft

Tour Honours

Turin —oioBob. 1619. -

Mofip.uhfully tocommanii^
**

Ifaac Wake.

Sir Ifaac Wake, to the Duke,

Right Honourable, and my verjfmgular good Lord^ '

INthefe parts we have nothing of moment worthy the relating, theftorms which do vex

our neighbours round about us^ keeping us here in calm and quiet, as if were fer anteperi-

flaftn. Howfoever 1 am of opinion, that.we fhill enter into the Dance either aftively of

palllvely, before the next fummerpafs over. All over /r<?/y there doth reign a great dearth,

which did lately caufe in Naples a dangerous Cullevation of the people againftthc Cardinal

Zapp4ta Vice-Roy, who had fomewhat to do to fave himfelf from the fur^' of the Popo-

larzo.

In the State o^Afillain likewife fome infurredions were beginning to be mtde in Novarra,

jillelfandriatind Cremona, both for want of bread, and for the infolency of die G-rnfon

Souldiers.who having had no pay for many moncths did commit many violent exceffesupon

the people, which did drive them into defpair- but thofe commotions were appeafed be-

times, and no great matter ofConllderation hath enfued, although there are fome neighbour

Princes who did ftand aux Efccutes, and would be re.idy to have afted a troublefome partj

ifthe fcene had been ready.

The Duke of Parma hath imprifoned his natural fon BonOBavio, the myftery whereof is

not well known, but it muft needs be for fome great matter, becaufe he did make fhew to

love him paflionately. The Infanta 7/^^f//^ of' yI/(/^f»<j hath been in danger of her life, by

being furprized with a violent Feaver, neer the tiae ofher child-birth : from hence the Duke

of Savof fent his phyfitians to help her, and we hear now that fhe hath efcaped that danger,

and is fafely delivered of a daughter.

Count Mansfelt is grown formidable, and doth daily increafc in ftrength and reputation.

Although he hath hitherto intitled his armcs unto the fervice of the King of Bohemia, yet

E e e 2 1
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IbtUcvc Ik- will neither d^larm, nor lulp-nd liis srms , when he (hall be commanded fo to

do by that King. For bring now entcrcuned by the State of /'VwiVc, with an honoun.ble

provilion of 1 2000 Crowns per annum, in peace, during his life, and tlie pay of 1 0000 loot,

and 2000 Horfc in the time of War, he will try whu he can do for thefrancluling of the

Grlfans, when the dlTiirs of the A7/ja»<?ff fliall be accommodated. And if the ylitftrt.,ci

do not bend all their forces agauift him very fpeedily, and break his Army bctoreugrow

more ftrong, he is like to give them a greater blow then they have had thefe many years.

That which he hath gotten already in AlfatU is much more worth then the lower PaU-

tinate ; and akhougli he hnh hitherto made thofe people to fwear Allegiance unto the

Kingof Bohemia, yet when the fiid King fliall make his peace with the Hmperour, it may

be doubted whether Count Mansfelt will refign up whit he hath conquered • and it is

thought, that he will either keep it for himfelf, or intitlefome other Prince thereunto. The
yf/y/?>7.fd were never fo matched as with Count Af^sfelt, for he is a perpetud motion,

and doth not Rand upon thedefenfive (as others have done hitherto, and loft by the bargain)

but he is alwaiesfetting upon them, and doth make War at their coft ^ let them take hetd

how they proceed with him ^ for he, who hath nothing to lofe, is ready to hazard the Paquet

upon alloccafions- And ifhe do chance to overthrow them once inbattel,they will run danger

to lofe all that they have in Germany. Let me in all humility befcech your Lordfliip, to con.

tinue me in the honour ofyour good opinion, and to favour me with your honourable pro-

teftion, efpecially with a good word to my Lord Treafurer,for the fending me fome relief,

without which I cannot poflibly fubilll, having for want of my p ly confumed all that I had

in the world. God Almighty increafe upon your Lordfliip all happinefs and profperity,.as is

unfcinedly wiflied unto you by him that is

THrin — of Ftbr. 1 62 1

.

^our LcrJjhlps moft humbly obliged
' Creature and Servant,

Ifaac Wake.

Sir Ifaac Wakes Prgpofitmfor the King of Denmark.

IT feemeth that the Glory of this State, which at all times was great, doth fliine brighter

now adays- fince that befides fo many Neighbouring Kings and Princes , whereof(bme are

in a made league with us, and fome do keep a good correfpondence,& all a good intelligence

with us.Now the fnendfhip ofyour Highnefs is fought by the mighty King oiDenmark^n Mo-
narch of thofe nitionsthatintimepaU have left the remembrance ot' their prowejfe in Jtaly,

France, Spain^ and in whole Europe behind them. This Great Kingof the North, who like

a Second Jtla^holdsaptbe Jrtickjpole, rich in treafure, numerous in men, dreadful for his

invincible generofity and courage cloth here offer himfelf unto your Highnefs. And ac-

quainting you of his aftions, doth confidently promife youtoftand firm, and flout in the

defence ot the common caufe, if fo be that he receive that afliftance as he hath reafon to

expeftfrom thofe that are interefted in the fame caufe. His Majerty ofZ)f»w<tr;^ hath had

from the King my Mafter as much as can be given •, and it is no fmill matter, that his Ma jelly

ofgreat Britain doth ftiU continue the frme afliftance, having withal flill thofe great expen-

ces that are required for the furety ofhis Realms, and for the offence ofthe common enemy.

His Majefty offr^fWf hath alfo contributed to this good work fomewhat, and there is

great hope that he will bring forth in a fliort time fome fit remedy againftthis evil. The
Lords States do as much as they are able. And the Princes of Low Saxony do not want in

their duties. There remaineth now, that your Highnefs put a Ifo your powerful hand to

this work, and witli a vigorous fuccour, worthy ofyour great heart.do encourage all the reft

to continue their Eniprefs. The two Kings are not ignorant of the great fincerit^' where-
with this moft Ex'cellent State doth obferve the capitulations made with Allies of the league,

andthatratherthen to be wanting in things agreed upon, you have furpaffed in necellary

provifionsforthe advancement of thedefigns, and that you have not been partakers, nor

agreers of the Treaty made at Moncon. But that you do continue to keep fome forces in your

Dominions, and likewife fome Troops in the Valtolmc, for tlie effecting (as much as is in you)
of what wasfirft thought fi"t,and of the agreement of the League.

And as that generous refolution and conftancy of this State is never enough praifed, fo

there is great hope that you will not bring this fame in the reckoning of the two Kings, who
never will mifs to praifc the wifdom and generofity of this State , thougli not obliged

for



Sir Henry Wootton, to the Vuk^. '. 7^
lor their p '.rticular for any thing whatfoever done till now, either by the league in General

or by whomlbever of the united in particular, becaufc that the league was made two years

and more before his Majefty of great Rrnain broke with Spain^ov that the King o{Dcr.n!arl?

hid declued himfelf bince the time that thefj two Kmgs are come to the dance, your High-
nefs hath not levied one man • and tl e Forces which you do yet keep, as they were not le-

vied, io arc they not maintained in Contemplation of the two Kings, but only for the firft

reafons ofthe League.

1 he only thing here fought for is to go with a common pact, that thofe that are now too

heavily laden may be fupported by their friends, either by way of diverfion, or by way of
affiftance. And therefore your Highnefs and other Princes are now requeited to help, fee-

ing there IS fmall appearance of diverlion. And fet the cafe, that the Peace between ^Sp^tn

and yranee (hould be firm, would it not turn againft the Common Caufe, italU inandium
ruina Germ.vtiA extinguere} To quench a little rire in Italy by the ruine of whole Germany >

In Chronic il difeafes l^hylitians do not fo much rcfped the fymptomes and accidents, as they
dothecaufcsoftheevil.

The Vattoline, Palatinate, HuffiA, Marchifat oCBaJen, Dukedome of Brunfmck., and fo

many other Countries attempted, and oppreflcd by the Sfam[h and Auflnan ufurpation, are

grievous and dangerous fymptomes and accidents : but the Caufe, and fewei of the evil re-

mains yet in the ambitious bowels of the Spaniard^ who now with fpread failes gocth on to-

wards the unwcrfal Monarchic • unlefs there be applied betimes fome fit remedies, all to-

pick remedies will do but little good.

The King ofZ)f»w4?-;^doth offer himfelfready to apply fuchaniffue whereby he may be
brought back to terms ofmodcftie- and with the alfiftance he doth exped: from your High-

nefs and other interefTed Princes he hopeth to bring his good intent to pafs. And being

prodigal of his great Soul, there is no doubt he will never go back, unlefs he be for-

fiken.

Thus there remains the Common liberty almoft in your hands ^ and if this moft excellent

Senate refolves to give ayd unto that King, that hbertie will be preferved. If you do forfake

him, that will alfo be indangered, yea loft. I therefore bcfeechyour Highnefs to ponder
well this matter, and to grant fuch an a/fiftance as is requeftcd by the King of Denmarks
Erabafflidour,

Sir Henry Wootton , to the Duke,

My mod Noble Lord^

1 Will be bold by this opportunity to give his Majefty, through your Lordfhips hands, an
•* account of a Command which I had from him at Theobalds, about founding how the Vene'-

tian Embafladoui" ftood fatisfied with the late determination touching his prcdeceffour

Do?iato,

I did vifit the faid EmbafTadour immediately at my return from the King, and faluted him
as by exprefs Commandment-, interjefting fome words of mine own gladncfs, that he had
received contentment in this tender point, which would (Ignalize his beginnings. This I faid

becaufe in truth I had found him alwayes before the more paflionate in it by fome refledion

upon himfelf His anfwer ( after due thanks for his Majellies gracious remembrance of him
from abroad) was. That for his own part, he was C(;>?ff»f//7''^o, and had reprefented things

home in the beft manner. He hoped likewifc it would be well tafted there alfo, though with

fome doubt, becaufe the State out of their own devotion towards his Majefty might Ibrm a

confidence ofexpedmg more. I replyed, that the King,upon the matter, (ifwe confider dif-

grace) had done more then themfclvcs : tor he was but once banilhed at P'oiice, and nvice

here j viz. once from the Verge ofthe Court ; andfecondly, from Londsn, which was as

much as could be done with prefervation ofNational immunities, and more then Yvould have

been done at the fuit of any other EmbafTadour here refident, or perhaps of any of their

own hereafter, if the like cafe ftiall occur. For ( r.s I told him ) it was the Kings exprefs will^

that his particular refpeft to the Republick,& to him in this bufinefs.fhould not be drawn into

examples. With this point he was not a little pleafed for his own glory, and faid,that indeed

Mr. Secretary Nantsn had told him fo. This was the fumme of what pafTed between us,

omitting im^fertinencies. Let me end ( my dear Lord ) as I am bound in all the ufe, either of

my pen, or of my voice, with an humble and hearty acknowledgement of my great obligati*
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ons towAids your Lordfhip, which will make me refolve,and in good faith unhappy, till 1 can

feme way (hew my (elf,

ToMr Lord/hips mcfi thunkff^l and

J^mary 25'^. faithful fervant.

1619.
Henry Wootton.

Sir Henry Wootton , to the Duke,

J[fj mofl honoured Lord, and Patron,

THcfe poor lines will be prtfented unco your Lordftiip by my Nephew (one of your ob-

lined fervants) and vvichal fome defcnption ( its I have prayed him ) of my long infir-

mities, which have caft me behind in many private, and often interrupted even my pubiick

Dunes • with which yet I do rather fcek to excufe fome other defcAs of fcrvice then my fi-

lence cowards your Lordfhip-

Vor to im portune your Lordftiip fcldom with my pen, is a choice in me, and not a difeafe,

having refolved to live at what diftance foever from your fight ^ like one who hid well ftu-

died before I came hither,how fecure they are to whom you once vouchfafe any pare ofyour

love. And indeed I am well confirmed therein by your own gracious lines ; for thereby I fee

rhat your Lordftiip had me in your medication, when I fcant remcmbrcd my felf

In anfwer of which Letter,after fome refpice trom mine own ev ils, I have deputed my faid

Nephew to re-deliver my fortune into your Noble hands, and to affure your Lordftiip, that

as It ftinuld be cheerfully fpent at your Command, if it were prefent and aftual (from whofe

mediation I have derived it) fo much more am I bound to yield up unto your Lordftiip an

abfolute difpofition ofmy hopes : But if it ftiould pleafc you therein to grant me any parr of

mine own humour, then 1 would rather wifti fome other facisfaftion, then exchange of Of-

fice
;
yet even in this point likewife I ftiall depend on your wil^which your Lordftiip may in-

deed challenge from me, not only by an humble gratitude, and reverence due to your moft

worthy perfon, but even by that natural charity and difcretion which I owe my felf: For

what do I more therein, then only remit to your own arbitrement the valuation ofyour own
goodnefs ? I have likewife committed to my forcfaid Nephew fome Memoriils touching

your Lordftiips familiar fervice (asl may term it) in matter of arc and delight.

But though I have laid thefc Offices upon another, yet I joy with mine own pen to give

your Lordftiip an account of a Gentleman, worthier ofyour love, then I was of the honour

to receive him from you.

We are now after his well-fpent tnvailes in the Towns ofpurer language, married again

till a fecond Divorce, for which I ftiall be forry, whenfoever it ftiall happen. For in truth

( my good Lord) his converfation is both delightful, and fruitful ^ and I dare pronounce, that

he will return to his friends as well fraught with the beft obfervacions as any that hath ever

fifted this Country, which indeed doth need fifting ^ for there is both flower and bran

in it.

He hath divided his abode between Sienna and Rome .- The reft of his time was for the

raoft part fpent in motion. I think his purpofe is to take the French tongue in his way

homewards ^ but I am perfwading with him to make Sruxeis his Seat, both becaufe the

French and Spani/h Languages are familiar there , whereof the one will be after Italian

a fport unto him, fo as he may make the other a labour : And for that the f.iid Town
is now the fcene of an important Treatie, which I fear will laft till he come thither : but

far be from me all ominous conceit.

I will end with cheerful thoughts and wifhes ^ befeeching the Almighty God to pre-

fcrve your Lordfhip in health, and to cure the pubiick difeafes. And fo I ever re-

main.

Tour LordJJApt

Mofi devoted, obliged

Venice 29. of fervAMt,

July, 1622.
Henry Wootton.

Sir
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sir Henry Wootton , to the Duke,

Aij mofl honound^ and dear Lord,

TO give your Lordfliip occ.ifion to exercife your Noble nature , i; withil one of the
bell exercifts of mine own duty ^

and therefore I am confident to pafs a very charita*
ble motion through your Lordfliips hands, and mediation to his Majcfty.

There hath long lain in the pnfon ofInquiiition a conRant worthy Gentletnan viz,. Mr
Mcle • In whom his MajVliy hath not only a right as his Subjcd, but likewife a particular
interelUnthecaufeofhishrllimprifonmcnt. For having communicated his Majcflies im-
mortal work touching die alleageance unto Sovereign Princes with a Fhrentine oihis fami-
liar acquaintance, this man took fuch impreflion at fome paffiges, as troubling his confci-

ence he took occafion at next flirift to confer certain doubts with his Confeflbr, who out of
malicious curiolity, inquiring into ail circumftances, gave afterwards notice thereofto iZofwf

whither the faid Mole was gone with my Lord Rojfe^viho in this ftory is not without blame -

but I Will not difquiet his Grave,
*

Now having lately heard, that his Ma;efty,at the fuit of I know not what Embafladoura.

( but the Florentine amongft them is voiced for one) waspleafed to yield fome releafemenc
to certain rcftrained perfons ofthe Roman faith : I have taken a conceit upon it, that in ex-
change of his clemency therein, the Great Duke would be eafily moved by the Kings Gra-
cious requeft, to intercede with the Pope for Mr. Mchs delivery. To which purpofe if it

fhall pleafe his Majefty to grant his Royal Letters, I will fee the bufinefs duly purfued. And
fo needing no arguments to commend this propofition to his Majcfties goodnefs but hi3

goodnefs it felf, I leave it ( as I began ) in your Noble hand.

Now touching your Lordfhips familiar fervice ( as I may term it) I havefent the comple-
ment of your bargain upon the bed provided and beft manned Ship that hath been here in

a long time,called the Phamx^^nA indeed tlie caufc of their long ftay hath been for fome fuch
fure veffel as I might nuft. About which,(ince I wrote laft to your Lordfhip, I refolved to
fall back to my firlT choice. So as now the one piece is the work ofTitian, wherein the leaft

figure ( viz. the child in the Virgins lap playing with a bird ) is alone worth the price ofyour
expence for all four, being fo round, that I know not whether I fliill call it a piece of fculp-

ture, or pifture and fo hvely, that a man would be tempted to doubt, whether nature or art

had made it. The other is of Palma, and this I call the fpeaking piece, as your Lordftiip will

fay it may well be termed : for except the Damofel brought to David, whom a filent mode-
fty did beft become, all the other figiures are in difconrfe, and aftion. They come both di-^

ftended in their frames •, for I durft not hazard them in rowles, the youngeft being 25 years
old, and therefore no longer fupple , and pliant. With them I have been bold to fend a dfih
of Grapes to your Noble Sifter, the Countefs ofDenbigh, prefenting them firft to your Lord-
fliips view, that you may be pleafed to p ifs your cenfure, whether Italians can make fruits as

well as Fltmings, which is the common Glor^' oftheir Pencils. By this Gentleman , I have
fent the choicell Melon-feeds of all kinds, which his Majefty doth expeft,as I had order both
from my Lord of ffoMrw/f, and from Mr. Secretary C^e/i/crr. And although in my Letter
to his Majefty (which I hope,by your Lordfhips favour,bimfelf ihall have the honour to de-
liver,together with the faid feeds) I have done him right in his due attributes • yet let me fay

of him hnhtr ?.s Archite^s nitto fpeakof a well chofen foundation, that your Lordfhip
may boldly build what fortune you pleafe upon him, for furely he will bear it vertuoufly. I

have committed to him,for the laft place,a private memorial touching my felf,whercin Ifliall

humbly beg your Lordfhips interceflion upon a necelTary motive. And fo with my heanieft

prayers to heaven for your continual health and happinefs, I moft humbly reft,

ifoar Lordfhip ever obliged

Venice *^ Decemb. devoted Servant,

1622, Henry Wootton,

Pofi-feripf.

MY Noble Lord, it is one of tny duties to tell your Lordfliip, that I have fent a (c(^

vantof mine ( by profeffion a Painter) to make a fearchinthe beft Towns through
Italy for fome principal pieces, which I hope may produce fomewhat for your Lordftips con-*

tenement and fervice.
^

*

Sir



Aoo ^tr Henry Wotton, to the T>u/^,

Sir Henry Wotton , to the Duke;,

May it pleafe your Grace ,

HAving iome dayes by ficknefs been deprived of the comfort of your {ighr, who did me

fo much honour at my laft Acccfs, I am bold to make thefe poor lines happier then my

felf. And withal to rcprefcnt unto your Grace ( whofe noble Patronage is my refuge , v/hcn

I find any occafion to bewail mine own fortune ) a thing which feemcth ftrange unto me.

I am told ( I know not how truly ) that his Ma jefty hath already difpofed the Venetian Em-

baffige to Sir Jfa.ic yyake ; from whofe fufficiency if I fliould detraft , it would be but an ar-

gument ofmy own weaknefs.

But that which herein doth touch me,(I am loath to fly in point of rcputation.furely much

in my livelihood, as Lawyers fpeak) is, that thereby aften 7 years of forreign conrinual

imployment either ordinary or extraordinary, I am left utterly deftitute of all p )flibility to

fubfift at home, much like thofe Seale Fiflies which fomctimes fas they fay) ovcr-fleeping

themfelves in an ebbing water, feci nothing about them but a dry ftioare when they awake.

Which comparifon I am fain to feek among thofe Creatures, not knowing, among men

that have fo long ferved fo gracious a Mafter , any one to whom I miy refembie my un-

fortunate barcnefs. Good my Lord , as your Grace hath vouchfafed me fome part of

your Love , fo make me worthy in this of fome part of your Compaffion. So 1 humbly

reft.

Tour Graces^ &c.

Henry Wotton.

Sir Henry Wotton , to the Duke,

My tnoji Noble Lord,

WHcn, like that impotent man in the Gofpel, I had lyen tong by the Pools ficfc,

whife many were healed, and none would throw me in, it pleafed your Lordfliip,

firft of all, to pity my infirmities, and to put me into fome hope of fubfifting hereafter.

Thereforc'l moft humbly and juftly acknowledge all my ability and reputation from your fa-

vour. You have given me encouragement, you have valued my poor endeavours with the

King, you have redeemed me from ridiculoufnefs, who had ferved fo long without any

mark of favour. By which arguments being alrcady,and ever bound, to be yours, rill either

life or honefty (hall leave me, I am the bolder to beftech your Lordfhip to perfcft your

own work; and to draw his Ma/efty to fome fetling of ttofe things th.u depend between

Sir Julim Cafar and me, in that reafonable form, which I humbly prefent unco your Lord-

fhip by this my Nephew likewife your obliged fervant, being my felf by a late indifpofiti-

on confined to my Chamber, but in all eftatesfuch as I am,

Tour Lcrdjlips

Henry Wotton.

I

Sir Henry Wotton, to the Earl ^/Portland, Lord Treafurer,

My mojl honoured Lord,

Moft humbly prefent ( though by fome infirmities a little too late J aftraying new years

gift unto your Lordfliip, which I will prefume to term the cheapeft of all that you have

received, and yet of the richeft Materials.

In fhort, it is only an image of your felfdrawn by memory from fuch difcourfe rs I have

taken up here and there of your Lordfliip among the moft intelligent, and unmalignanc

men. Which to portrait before you I thought no fervile office, but ingenuous and real.

And I could wifli, that it had come at that day, that fo your Lordfliip might have begun the

new year fomewhat likeP/<jfo'j definition of felicity, with thejcontemplation of your own
Idea. They fay, that m your forreign imployments under King /"rfwrx your Lordfliip wan

the opinion of a very able and fcarching judgement, having been the firft difcoverer

of the intentions againft the PaliuintAe, which were then in brewing, and raafqucd with

much



Sir Richard Weftcn, to the Vul^, ^c i

mucIiArCi and chatSir^^jv4r<^Ci.«nv7go:theft;ircof you, b«IiintKlc.', and employmenr
becaule the lace Duke ot' Buckingh.im wanted clien,lbr Ins own ends", a Mar.ial Secrctarv.

Tlieyfiy, Tli.:;:, under our pi cfenc Sovereign, you werechol'en to tlieliighelUliiroc ac

the lowcll of the Scace, when ibme intlrunienc was requilite of indubitable inccgrity, and
provident moderation

i
which attributes I have heard none deny you.

They difiourie thus of your aftions lince. That tliough great exhauftations cannot be cu-

red without Lidden remedies, no more in a Kingdom then in a natur.d body : yet your Lord-
Ibip hatli well :ill lycd chofe blultring cL.mours wherewith, at your beginningjour houfe was
in a manner, daily bclieged. .

Tliey note, 1 hat there Iwth been made changes, but that none hnh brought to the place

a Judgment fo cultivated and illuminated with various erudition, as your Lordlhip, fince the

LoyA Burleigh, andcr Queen E/izaheth, whom they make your parallel in the Ornament of
Knowledge.

Tliey obferve in yourLordfliip divers remarkable combinations of Virtues and Abilities

rarely fociable.

lu the charafter of your Afped, a mixture of Authority and Modefty in the faculties of
your Mind, quick Apprehenfion and Solidity together; in the flile of your Port and Train,

as much Dignity, and as great Dependency as was ever in any of your place, and with little

nolle, and outward form.

Thu your Table is very abundant, free, and noble, without Luxury ^ that you are byn>
ture no Flatterer, and yet of greatcll power in Court : IIi u you love Magnificence and 1 ru-

gality both together ^ that you entertain your Guefts and Vilitours with noble Courtefie,

and void ofcomplement : LaRly, That you maintain a due regard to your Perfon and Place,

and yet an Enemy to frothy-formalities.

Now in the dilcharge of your Funftion, they fpeak oftwo things that have done you much
Honour, viz. That you had always a fpecial care to the fupply of theNavy- andlikewife, a

more worthy and tender refped towards the Kings oncly Sifter, for the continual fupporc

from hence, then fhe hath found before.

They obferve your Greatnefs as firmly eilablifhed as ever w ,s any, of the love, and (which

is more) in the eflimation of a King who hath fo fignalized his conib.ncy, befides your ad-

ditions of ftrengch ('or at leaftof luftre) by the nobleft Alliances of the Land.

Amongft; thei'c notes, it is no wonder, if f)me obferve, that between a good willingnefs

inyouraffeftions tofatisfieall, and impoAibility in the matter, and yet an importunity in the,

pcrlbns, there doth, now and then, I know not how, arife a little impatience, which mufi:

needs fall on your LordQiip, unlefs you had been cut out of a Rock of Diamonds, efpecially

having been long before fo converfant with liberal Itudies, and with the freedom of your
own mind.

Now after this fliort Colleftion touching your moft honoured Pei fon, I befeech you, give

me leave to add likewiic a little what men fay of the Writer.

They fay, I want not your gracious good will towards me, according to the degrees of my
poor talent and travels ^ but they fay, 1 am wanting to my fclf. And, in goodfith (my
Lord) infiyingfi, they fiy the truth : For I am condemned, I know not how, by nature,

to a kind of unfortunate bafhfulnefs in mine own bufinels ^ and it is now too late to put me in

a new Furnace.

Therefore, it muftbe your Lordfhips proper work, and not onely yournoble, but even

your charitable goodnefs, that muft, in fomebleflfed hour, remember me. God give your

Lordfhip many he tkhfull and joyfull years, and the blcfling of the Text, Beatfts qtdattcndit

adattcmutum. And fo I remain,with all humble and willing heart.

At your Lordfljifs command^

Henry Wotton.

Sir Richard Wefton, to the Duke.

ALijit fle.ifeyoHr Lord/hip,

I
Fear I have taken too much of that liberty of not writing you were pleafed to allow me

by S\r George Goring •, but I hope, your Lordfhip will meafure my devotion to ferve you,

by no other rule then your own intereft anddefert; For, as 1 underftandby Sir(7ror^t'6'c-

ri»g how often I come into your thoughts, and how great a part 1 have in your cares •, fo is

there no man to whom I would more willingly give daily account of my felf, then to your

Lordfliip, CO whofe grace and favour I ow fo much.

Fff I



4-01 .S/r Richard Wefton, totheT>iikc.

I forbear to uouble your Lordfliip with any relation of bufinefs, becaufe, I prefume your
I.ordfliip is acquiinccd wicli ;\ll my difpatch; and it is not long fince 1 intrcatcd my Lord Tre. -

furer to tell your Lordfnip what 1 thought of dungs then : I have yet little rcafon to chan'^c

my opinion.

And if your Lordfhippleafe to know the State of things now, I havefent tliis Gentleman
the Bearer hereof, efpecially, to do your Lordfhip reverence in my name, and to give yuu
full information. For my return, or ftay, I humbly fubmit it to his MajeUies pleafurc.

Though this Negotiation be hke to fpin it fell out into much length, I weigh not my own
interell: : I ftiall willingly be there where I ftiall be thought moft able to do his Ma jelly fer-

vice. And fointreatingthat I maybe continued in that good opinionand grace, uherein your
Lordftiips own affedion, not any merit of mine, hath placed me, I humbly kifs your hands
and remain

Tour Lirdfljifsfaitl^uU a>id devotedfervant

BrHxclSy]\intz6.i6z2. Richard Wellon.

Sir Richard Wefton, to the Duke.

Mj very good Lord,

tHave underftood, by my Lord Treafurer, the w;iy you have made with his Ma jefty for

my calling home ^ for which this prefent doth give your Lordfhip moft humble thanks,

though Ihaveforborntoprefsorfolliciteit, becaufe 1 would approve my obedience to

hisMajefty, and takeaway from them all occalion, who otherwife might haveaccufedmy

departure, and imputed the want of fuccefs here to my want of patience to expcA an an-

fwer.

I have, almoft in all my Difpatches, fince weentred into this Treaty, fignified what opini-

on I had of their proceedings here •, and my chief comfort was, that whatfoever the fuccefs

were, thattheclearnefsof hisMajefties intentions would appear to the whole world, and
that the failing is not of his fide, which, I think, is manifelt enough : for, notwithltand-

ing that his Ma jefty hath followed them in all their defires, and the Prince Eledor hath con-

formed himfelf to what was demanded; that the Count M^^sfdt, andDukeof ^rw^/JrjV/^,

the pretended obftacles of the Treaty, are now, with all their Forces, removed ; no face of

an Enemy in the Palatinate, but hisMajeftics power in theGarnfons; all other places re-

poflefled which Mansfelt had taken ^ no caufe of continuing any War now, nor any caufe

of j'ealoufie or fear, for the future, confidering his Ma jefties fair and honourable offers : yet

are they fofarfromaCefTation, that they are fallen upon //f»a!/f^fr^A, and either want the

will, or power, to remove the fiege. And all I can get, is, two Letters of intreaty from her

Highncfs to the Chiefs of the Emperour, to proceed no further : and after fome eighteen

days fince I made myPropofition for the CcfTition, I have yet no anfwer^ fothat being

able to raife no more doubts, they make ufe of delays, ihavefaid, and done, andufedall

diligences within my power to bring forth better effefts, and can go no further ; and there-

fore, I humbly befecch your Lordfhip, that 1 may have leave to return, when] fhallhear

that they will not remove the fiege at Heidkberg. For their pretending to rel\ore all, when
all is taken, is a poor comfort to me, and as little honour to his Ma jelly : And how far they

are to be believed in that, is to be examined, more exadly then by writing, by weighing

how the weak hopes given me here agree with the ftrong affurances given by my Lord Dighj

out of Sfain.

I hope, therefore, his Majefty will be pleafed to think it reafonable to fpcak with me -, and

as your Lordfhip hath ever been a happy and gentle Star to me, fo have I now more need of

your favourable afpeft then ever, that his Majefty may receive my obedience as a facrifice,

and interpret well of my endeavours, what fuccefs foever I bring home with me. Where-
in humbly intreating your Lordfhips wonted grace and favour, I humbly kifs your hands,

and vow unto you the faithfull obfervance of

Brnx(ls, Septemb.J. Your Lordp/ifS mofi humble and devoted ferva«t,

i6i2. Richard Wefton.

Sir



Sir Richard Welton, to the Duke. 40'
• • *

Sir Richard Wefton, to the Duke.

Af-ij it pfeafe your Gr.tce,

YOur Grace ftiill add much to the infinite favours I have received from you, to read a
few lines from me, much more to vouclifafc clicm an anfwer ^ which I am the more

bold to beg, and the more hopefull to obtain, bccaufe 1 underftand by ^\x George Gorin^^

that howfoever 1 have had many ill-offices done me, your Grace will not eafily dqjartfrom
that opinion you have hitherto conceived of me; for which 1 humbly thank your Grace,
andintreatthecontinu.inceof it no longer then I fhall be able to make good the integrity

of my heart unto you. But that which with all humility and importunity I fue for ac your
Grace's hands, is, to let me know my Accufer ; and if your Grace think it unfeafonable now
that 1 may have a promife to know him at your return. Whatfoever, or how great foever
he be, ( though refpcdt and reverence of thofeeyes which (hall read thefe lines make me
forbear ill language now_) I ftiall dare to tell him whatfoever becomes a wronged innocence
to fay. In the mean time, I defpife him, if there be any fuch that hath accufed me fince

your Grace's departure, to have done, or ftid, or given way to the hearing of any thine
that may be wrcftcdto the impeachment of my faith and fincere profeflions towards your
Gr.Tce: And yet, till it come tothetr^-al, I rely (as I wrote ioS\: George Goring) no lefs

upon your Grace's wifdom and goodnefs, then my own innocency, that fuch Calumnies
fhall not leffen the eftimation I had with you ; wherein being moll confident, praying for the
continuance and increafe of your Graces honour and happinefs, I remain

1nlj\-]. 1623. Tout Grace's mofi humble and devotedfervanr^

Richard Wefton.

5/> Richard Wefton, to the Duke.

May it pleafe your GrAce.

I

Humbly thank your Grace for the Meflage I received from you yefterday by Mr. Pack:
er : And withal, I humbly befeech your Grace to believe, that no man fhould condemn
me more then I would my felf, if I had omitted any poffible diligence, either to intereft,

or acquaint your Grace with the Commiflion of the Tre-ifury. Wherein I appeal to Mr.
Secretary' C.nx'faj, who firft declared his Majefties pleafure unto me ^ which 1 could not

afcribe more to any caufe, then your Grace's fevour, and good opinion of me: And at my
laft being with your Grace I began to fpeak with you of it ; but finding your Grace to grow
into fome indifpoficion, I forbore, thinking it not onely incivility, but a violence, to have

fpoken any thing of my felf to your Grace at that time. This I intreated Sir George Goring

to relate unto your Grace, and withal, to renew the profeflions of my love and reverence to

your Grace's perfon ^ which 1 had rather make good by real performances, then by words,

and therefore I will trouble your Grace no longer upon thisfubj'eft.

I am now extremely importuned by the Earl of Middlefex, to follicite his MajeRy for

the firft teftimony of his gracious difpofition towards him : And your Grace remembers,

that in the beginning of his Lordftiips troubles, his Majefty commanded me to deliver unto

his Majefty whatfoever his Lordfliip fliould petition of him.

Now I humbly befeech your Grace, to dired me what to do: His Lordfliip fues for his

enlargement, and, I know, defires to derive that favour from his Majefty by your Grace's

mediation. And I am carefull to perform all dutie?, my obedience to his Majefty, my re-

fped to your Grace, and my care of him (that relieth upon me) being in afRiftion, And
therefore, I humbly befeech your Grace, to vouchfafe me an anfwer to this particular, be-

caufe his Majefty goeth Irom hence to morrow, and the Esrl of Middlefex will languifh

with expectation, till he receive fome comfort from him. And fo costinually praying for

the increafe of your Grace's health, I remain

Afaj 29. 1 624, Tour Grace's rmfi humble fervant,

Richard Wcfton.

Fff2 Sir



^o^ Sir Richard Wcfton, to the Diik^.

I

Sir Rich.ud Wefton, to the Duke.

Alay it fUufe joMr Gracc^

Have, according to liis Ma jcflits Command fignified to me by Mr. ^ecret.iry C(«?r^r,

delivered to the Eirl of Mlddl([(\ his Ma jefties ple:ifure concerning his Fine : 1 he ncv\-s

of it did extremely difmay hmi, ss being far contrary to his expedition. He ufed not ma-

ny words- but thereof I having given Mr.Seaetary a particular account, in cnlwerof the

charge 1 received from his Majeliy, I will not trouble your Grace with the repetition of

them.

The chief caufe of this unto your Grace, is, to acquaint your Grace with a fhort Dialogue

that paffed between Mr. Bntt and me, touching his Penfion.

He fent his min tome this week, to demand it-, to whom I made this anfwer. That the

charge of the Progrefs being fetled, I would confider of the payment of his Mailers penrton,

amongfi others ^ before which time I could not, in that cafe, give fatisfadion to any. He
went away with this anfwer -, and immediately after ( within lefs then a quarter of an hour )

Mr. Brat himfelf came to me, and asked me at the firft word. Whether 1 had any Command
to l\ay his Penfion ? I rephed, No other command then the want ofmoney. He told me
That the reltofhis fellows were paid. Ifaid, It was true, I was to have care ofthem that im-'

mediately followed his Ma jefty, when I was forced to intreat others to have patience till

more moneys came in. He asked me again, Whether I had any Command to ftay his.» lan-

fwered as before ^
wherewith he parted from me, as it feemecl, not plea fed.

1 his, peradventure, is not worth troubling your Grace withal ; bur that, becaufe bis Ma-

Jefly was pleafed to acquaint me witii his jufi indignation ag inft him at jyanrieed, I would

be glad to receive fome diredion, what anfwer 1 fliall make, upon his next importunity.

And fo humbly intrcating your Grace ever to number me amongft thofe thatdomoft hg-

nour and pray for you, 1 remain

Your Grace's tmH humble andfaithfnil fervAnt,

Chelfey, July 23- 1624. Richard Wefton.

Sir Richaid Wefton, to the Duke.

Maj it pleafeyour Grace,

1 Did fcarce efteem my Letter worthy your Grace's reading, much lefs worthy your pains

to anfwer if. It is my duty, upon alloccafions, great and fmall, to pay unto your Grace

thofe obfervances 1 ow you • and when your Grace vouchfafcs to take knowledge of thcm^

it is your favour ^ and therefore I humbly thank your Grace for vouchfartng an anfwer.

I have according to his Majetties commandment, fignified by your Grace unto me, taken

the bcft order I can about the Wardfliip ofthe Lady Craven's Son. The molt of the Officers

of the Court of Wards being out of the Town, I have fpoken with Sir Benjamin Ruddtard,

who afTured me, that there is nothing yet done, nor can be, till there be a Mafler, or that

the Officers meet together and that he will take care that nothing fliall be done to the pre-

judice of his Ma jcfty.

And for the more caution, 1 have commanded the Clerk of the Court, ifany man Petition,

or fue about the Wardfliip, that there be no proceeding till he acquaint me with it. 1 his is

all can be done for theprefent-, and thereof I think fit to give your Grace account, in an-

fwer of the charge I have received from his Majefly. And fo humbly craving leave to kifs

your Grace's hands, 1 wifti your Grace continual increafe of honour and happines, and vq-

Your Grace's moil humble andfaiihfull fervant,

Chelfey, Aug. 12. 1624; Richard Welton,

mam

The Lord Wimbledon, to the Duke.

My gracious Lord,

IT hath not a little troubled your faithfull fervant, at my laft being with your Excellency

\niyhite-Hitll GurAen, tounderlland (after! had attended fo long ) that I had illoffi-

res done me to his Majefty, and yet the world is of opinion, that I have your Excellencies fa-

vour.



The Lord Wimbiedoi);» to the T>u'{c. 4o>
vour.T prefcn ly vv-'nt Iionie,a id ever lines I lirive nuikd and conlidcrcd,and can find no reafon

or policy tor my being kepr from his Majefties prcfencc, which makcch me ind my neer iriends

ailonifhed. lor hitherto ih.ivc received no tavoiir, but rather the moft flrirtelt proceeding

th.u ever \v.;s ufed (and without example) to any m.in that had Inch a charge.

And where '.s there is no Commiliion of any force, or validity, without the aflillance of
the btace, and Piince he fcrveth ^ for he chat commandeth is buc^one mm, and the

relt aremmy thoufinds, which are great odds, yet I hive been publikely heard before the

wliolebody of the Councel (my adverfaries ftandingbyj fo curiouOy, as noinquifiuon could

have done more.

For firrt, I was examined upon mine inllruAions, then upon my afts of Councel, then up-

on my journal, then upon a journal compounded of ten fund rypcrfons, which were un-

der my Command both Landmen and Seamen, which was never heard of before^ and I did

not only anfwer in particular to all points thu were demanded, butby writing, which is ex-

tant : yet cannot I get any judgment or report made to his Ma jelly, but rather time is given

to my enemies (as 1 hear) to make an ill report of me and my aftions to the King. But when
I was to be accufed, there was no time delayed nor deferred, and fuch men as I have

proved guilty, and fjilcd in die Principal point ofthe fervice, to have fired and dei^royed the

Shipping, are neither examined, or any thing faid againft them, which is ftrange, efpecial-

ly Sir Al'ii h.icl Geere. So that I know not how my Lord of £/f.v can take any thing ill from

your Excellency, unlefs it be to have you do injuftice, or againft allieafon. He may rather

g; ve your Excellency many thanks, that his Lordfhip is not called into queflion for letting pafs

the King of Spains (hips, that offered him fight, which would have been the chief fervice,ha-

ving inlhuftions not to let any flic, or break our, without fighting with them.

Now (my Lord) I humbly bcfeech your Excellency to confider my Cafe, that hath been fo

feverely examined, and no body elfe, and that after my examination 1 have lingredfo long

in my wrongs and difgraces, and by the ill offices your Grace doth fee are done me to his Ma-
jefty, which will rather encreafe then diminifh, fo long as Ifhall be kept from the pre-

fcnce of his Majefty, that is, I know, of himfelf the jufteft Prince in the world, and yet to be

in your Excellencies frvour.

And I hold my felf clear of all imputations in dcfpight of all malice and pradice that hath

been againft me, to obfcure all my endeavours which my adverHuies in their confcier.-

cescanbeft witnefs, that when they fleptil waked ^ when they made good chear, Ifafl:-

ed^ and when they refted, Itoylcd. Andbefides, when they went about to hinder the jour-

ney at Plimouth, by railing on the beggarlinefs of it, and difcreditingof it, I was content

to take it upon me, though againft my judgment, ?s 1 did fccretly deliver both to his Majefty

and your Grace, before I departedfrom the Coaft : Nominating in my Letter to his Majefty

all the inconveniencies that did after happen unto the fleet : for had it not been in my obedi-

dience to his Majefty, and my good affeftion to your Excellency, (that I did fee fo much af-

fedit, and wa; fo far engaged) I would rather have been torne in pieces, then to have gone

with fo many ignorant and malicious people, that did fhewfo little affcAion or courage to his

Majefties fervice, or any affedion at all to your Excellency. Yet for all this, all hath been laid

upon me, having had rather hard courfes taken againft me, then any way maintained in my
Commiflion which was given me, which no State, that lever heard of did before. 1 pray

God his Ma jellies future fervice do not fufferforit; for where his Majefties Officers are not

obeyed, he can never be fervcd.

Wherefore my fuit is, that if I have any ill offices done me to his Majefty, that I may
clear my felf before him by your favour, which I have fo long attended after ^ or by way of

Petition, which the meaneft fubjeft is not to be hindred in , for as I continue now, I h ive

not only wrong done to me, but I fuffer as much punifhment (without any fault) as if I had

been condemned.

And that your Excellency willdome the favour to deal plainly with me, toIetmeknow„

why I am deferred from his Majefties prefence, which is not denied to any, having received

much wrong.

If my fuffering be to adde any fervice to your affairs in thefe troublefome times, let but

this honeftfriend of mine know fo much, and I will fuffer any inconvenience, sslhave, mi-

fcry, danger, and decay ofmy fortunes, for your Excellencies fake. And fol reft,

28, April 1622, Tour Excellencies mofi devjted^andfaithful^

find thankjy-lfervant and Creature,

Wimbledon.

Tht



^o6 The Lord Wimhkdon, totheDuk^.

The Lord Wimbledon, to the Duke,

Afy gr.icious L^rd,

TUiiJcrlUnJ, tliAC it pleifed the Lords to grant the Colonels leave to accufe me anew ^ and

they liave tak^n to them the moll difcontented Sea-men they could get, to help then- ma-

lice fonvird. I h.id thought, that before my commg they ftiould have had time and ad-

vantsgc fufficicntly to have fhewn all their env7 : And 1 was perfwadcd, that they could

not have delired more then to htvc been prefent when 1 fliould be exammed, and my jour-

nilread. At the reading whereof they took all the exceptions that might be, and 1 didan-

fwer them all in your Excellencies prefencc, as I thought, fully , whereupon they fecmed to

be fo content, as they had no more to fay ^ neither did they, at that time, dcfirc to make a

journal, or to fiy any more.

Then the Lords refolutions were onely to hear the Sea-men fpeak, upon whom all tlic bu-

lincfs did lie. If they m ly be fuffered, upon new combinations, to bring new flandcrs upon

me, I c mnot tell what to think of it. But this I cm fay, that if this courfe be taken, his

Ma jefty will never be without a mutinous Army, ( which all States, in policy, do (hun.) For

when the Common Souldiers (\m.\\ fee their Chiefs give them fuch examples, they will foon

follow ; being that all Armies are fubjcd to it, cfpecially,anewArmy. I had thought that

one tryal had been fufficient, being it was before fuch an Aflembly. But if I fhould be ac-

cufed, I fliould defire to have newaccufers, and not the lime that have already accufed me,

(for fo tbere would be no end ,) and that, upon their I'ctition, I might have been heard

what I could juftly fay, why they fliould not have leave to make a journal, and not to give

them leave before I were heard. 1 am afraid, there wr;sntver any fuch prefident before •,

and what inconveniences may come of it, time will flicw.

I have fought to none of the Lords, as 1 fear my enemies have done, ( I know not whe-

ther I fliall fuffer for it, or no ) but my trufl; hath onely been in your Excellency, and the

juflnefs of my Caufe. 1 have been your Excellencies Officer in as difficult and as miferable

an aftion as ever any one hath undertaken, and with as little afliftance as ever any one had.

For many of thofe that fliould have aflifted me were more carefull in betraying me, then

in forwarding his Majellies fervice : and if this courfe be held to encourage them,therc is no
man fliall fuffer more then his Majefties fervice will. For,it will be folly for any man to look to

his Ma fellies fervice, or to take any pains to prevent or liinder that whicli may be committed

againftit, but to let every man do what he will^ foall willbepleafcd- and be that som-

mands fliall have no man to flander him, which is the way to live in quiet.

Thus much, I thought, was fit forme to let your Excellency underlland -^ and withal, that

I held it a great unhappinefs for me ( that have taken fuch toil and pains, and fuffered fo ma-

ny flmders) to be kept back by my enemies from that honour that never any one of my
r ink and pi ice was hindered in, which is, from kifllng the hand of my Sovereign Lord the

King. All Power is in your Lordfhips hands, whether you will uphold me in my jull caufe,

orno, or let me be ruinated for want of It: Sothat lean fay no more, but that if I fuffer,

I fliall be your Excellencies Martyr ^ if not, I fliall all my life reft

ToHY Excellencies moft humhle^and moU thanl^ull Servant and Greature^
Wimbledon.

5/r Francis WalfinghanijSffrfr^ry, to Menfieiir Critoy, Secretary of France.

SIR,

WHereas you defire to be advertifed touching the proceedings here in Ecdefiaftical Cau-

fes, becaufe you feem to note in them fome inconftancy and variation, as ifwe fome-

timcs inclined to one fide, fometimesto another ; and as if that clemency and lenity were not

ufed of late that was ufed in the beginning : all which you impute to your own fuperficial un-

dcrftanding of the affairs of this State, having, notwithftanding, her Majefties doing in fin,

gular reverence,as the real pledges which flie hath given unto the world of her fincerity in Re-

ligion, and of her wifdom inGovcrnment,wcllmeriteth. lam glad of this occafion to impart

that little I know in that matter to you,both for your own fatisfaAion.and to tlie end you may

make ufe thereof towards any that fliall not be fo modeftly and fo reafonably minded as you

are. I find, therefore, her Majefties proceedings to have been grounded upon two principles.

T. The one. That Confciences are not to be forced, but to be won, and reduced, by the

force of truch,with the aidof time and the ufe of all good means of inftru(ftion and perfwafion.

i.Thc
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2. The other, Th:ic the Caufes of Confcience wherein they exceed their bounds and

grow to be matter of fadion, lofe theirnature; and that Sovereign Pnncc; ought Jiftinftly

to punilh the piaftice in contempr, though toiourcd vvitli the pretence ofLor.fucnce ai.d Re-
ligion.

According to thefe principles, her Majertyac her coming to the Crown, utterly dinikinr"

the tyranny of /vowwhich had ulcd by terrour nnd rigour to fettle toniniandmcnts of nit.ns

faiths and coiifciences, though as a Prince of great wil'dome and magnanimity (he fuffered

but the exercife of one Religion, yet her proceedings towards the P )pilts was with great leni-

ty, espeding the good etfeds which time might work in them . And therefore her Majefty

rcvi\ cd not the Laws made in the 28. and 3 5 year of her Fathers reign, ivhereby the Oath
of Supremacy might have been offered at the Kings pleafure to any Subjed though he kept his

confacnce never fo modeillytohimfclf ; andthercfuf.1l to take the fimeo.uh without further

orcuraitance was made Treafon, But contrariwife, her Ma jefty not liking to make windows
into mens hearts and fecret thoughts, except the abundance of them did overflow into overt

and exprefs ads or affirmations, tempered her Laws fo as it reftraineth every manifeft difobe-

dience in impugning and impeaching advifedly and maliciouny her M i jefties fupream power
maintaining and extolling a forrcign jurifdiAion. Andasfor the Oath, it was altered by her
Majefty into a more grateful form, the hardnefs of the name and appellation ofSupream Head
was removed, and the penalty of the refuflii thereof turned only into diLiblement to take any
promotion, or to exercife any charge, and yet with liberty of being re-in\ efted therein ifany
man fhould accept thereof during his life. But after, when Piw ,^t»tKs had excommunica-
ted her Majcfty, and the Bulls of Excommunication were publifhtd in LorJun^ whereby her
Ma jefty was in a fort profcribed; and that thereupor,-is upon a Principe 1 motive or prep u-., uve
followed the Rebellion in the North : yet bccaufe the ill humors of the Realm w^re by rhac

Rebellion partly purged, and that fhe feared at that time no fbrreign invafion, and mud\ Icfs

the attempt of any within the Realm not backed by fome potent fuccour from without, fhe
contented her felf to make a Law againit that fpecia! cafeof bringing and publiflung of any
Bulls or the like Inftruments, whereunto wasaddedaprohibitionuponpainnotof trcfon but

of an inferior degree of punifhment, againft the bringing m oiAgmis Dd, hallowed bread,

and fuch other merchandife of Rime, as are well known not to be any cfTeiviai put of the

Romifh Rehgion, but only to be ufed in pradice as Love-tokens, to enchant the peoples af-

fedions from their allegiance to their natural Sovereign. In all other points her Ma jelty con-
tinued her former lenity .- but when, about the 20. year of her reign, flie had difcovercd in the

King of Sp.n» an intention to invade her Dominions, and that a principal point of the plot

was to prepare a part^' within the Realm that might adhere to the Forreigner^ andtliat the

Seminaries began to blofTome and to fend forth daily Priefts and profefTtd men, who fhould
by vow taken at Shrift reconcile her Subjeds firom their obedience, yea and bind many of
them to attempt againft her Majefties fxred perfon; and that by the poyfon which they
fpread the humours of moft Papifts were altered, and that they werenomorePapiftsin
confcience and of foftnels, but Pap'.fts infadion, then were there new Laws made for the

punifhment of fuch as fhould fubmit themfclves to fuch reconcilements or renunci uions of o-
bedience. Andbecaufe it was treafon carried in the clouds, and in wonderful fecrccie, and
came feldome to light, and that there was no pre-fufpition thereof fo great? s the Recufmts
to come to Divine Service, becaufe it was fet down by their Decrees, that to come to

Church before reconcilement was abfolutcly heretical and damnable: Therefore there were
added Laws containing punifhment pecuniary agnnft fuch Recufants, not to enforce Con-
fcience, but to enfeeble and impoverifh the means of thofe of whom it refteth indifferent and
ambiguous whether they were reconaled or no. And when notwithftr.nding all this provifion

this poyfon was difperfed fo fecretly, as that there was no means to ftay it, but bv .eihavning

the Merchants that brought it in ^ then laftly there was added another Law, whereby fuch

feditious Priefts ofnew eredion were exiled, and thofe that were ?t that time within the Land
flupped over, and fo commanded to keep hence upon pain of Treafon.

This hath beenjthe proceeding.though intermingled not only with fundry examples of her

Ma jellies grace towards fuch as in her wifdom fhe knew to be Papifts in confcience, and not in

fadion and {ingularity,but alfo with anordinary mitigation towards the offenders in the high-

eft degree committed by Law, if they would but proteftthatincfcthisRe.'lmftiouldbein'-

vaded with a forreign Army by the Popes authority for the Catholique caufe, as they te rm it,

they would take party with her Majefty, and not adhere to her Enemies. For the other

part which have been offcnfive to this State, though in other degree, which named chemfelves

Reformers, and wc commonly call Puritans, this hath been the proceeding toward them a

greac
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Dr. Williams, to the Vh/^.

oreac wink- : When they inveighed againitfuch abiifcsm the Church, as Plurahtits, Non-

rcfidence, and the like ; their zeal was not condemned, only their violence was fometimts

cenfurcd: When they refufcdthc ufeol" fonie Ceremonies and Rites as fupLiicrit'us, they

were tolerated with much connivencie and gcntlenufs
,

yea when they c.ilicd ui tjucllion the

Superiority of lii(hop% and pretended to bring a Democracy into the Church, yet their

Proportions were heard, confidered, and by contrary writings debated and difcufli J. Ytc

all this while it was perceived tliit their tourfe was dangerous and very popular : As becaulc

Papirtry was odious, therefore it was ever in their mouths, that they fought to purge the

Church from the rcliqucs of Popery, a thing acceptable to the people, who love ever to run

from one extream to another. Becaufe multitudes of Rogues, and poverty, were an eye-fore

and diHike to every m m- therefore they put it into the Peoples head, that if Difciplinc were

pliintive, there fhould be no Beggars nor Vagabonds-, a thing very plaulible. And in like

manner they promife the people many other impofliblc v;onders of their Difcipline, Be'ides

they opened the people a way to Government by their Confiftory and Presbytery, a thing

though in confequence no lefs prejudicial to the liberties of private men then to the Sovereign-

ty of Princes, yet in the firltfhew very popular. Neverthelefs this fexcept it were in fome

few that entred into extream contempt) was borne with, becaufe they pretended but in duti.

full manner to mikePropolitions, and to leave it to the Providence of God, and the autho-

rity of the Magiftrate, But now of late years, when there ifllied from them a Colony ofthofe

that atfiirmed the confentof the M'giftrate was not to be attended- when under pretence

of a C'onfclilon to avoid 11 inders and imputations, tlity combined themfelves by Clafles and

SubfcTiptions : when they defcended intothat vile and bafc means of defacing the Govern-

ment of the Church bv ridiculous P.;fquils • when they began to make any Subjeds in doubt

to cake an Oath, which is one of the fundamental points of juftice inthis Landandin all

places ; when they began both to vaunt of their ftrcngth and number of their partizans and

followers, and to ufe the communications that their Caufe would prevail, though witli uprore

and violence
i
then It appeared to be nomorczeal, nomoreconfcience, but meerfaftionand

divifion .- And therefore though the State were compelled to hold fomwhat a harder hand to

reftrain them then before, yet it was with as great moder;ition as the peace of the Church and

State could permit. And therefore, to conclude, confider uprightly of thefe matters, and

you fliall fceherMajeftyis no Temporizer in Religion. Itisnotthcfuccefsabroid, nor the

change of fervants here at home, can alter her- only ;,s the things themfelves alter, fofhe

applyed her religious wifdom tocorrefpond unto them, ftill retaining the two rules before

mentioned, in dealing tenderly with confciences, andyetindifcoveringFadion fromCon-

fcience. Farewell.

T(Hr loving fritnd^

Francis Walfingham.

J>r. Williams, to the Duke.

My moft noble Lord^

IT hath pleafed God to call for the Bifliop of London. I am fo confcious of mine own weak"

nefs and undefervings , that, as I never was, fo now I dare not be a fuiter for fo great a

charge. But if his Ma jelty, by your Honors mediation, (hall refolve to call me to perform him

the belt fervice I can in that place, I humbly befeech your Honour to admit me a fuiter in thefe

ihree circumftances.

Fiift, that whereas myLordof ZW«» hath furvived our Lady day, and received all the

profits, that (hould maintain a Bifliop until yl/ic/;<jf/w<j/}, I may by his Maj'efties favour re-

tain all my own means until the next day after Michaelm is day ^ this is a Petition which 1 fhall

be neceflitated to make unto his Ma jefly (if Ins Majefty by your favour fhall advance me to

this place) and injureth no manclfe in tlie world.

Secondly, that whereas the Commillioners challenge from the Biftiops revenues a matter

of loo\.]>er annum, (this Biflioprick being already very meanly endowed in regard of the

continual charge, and exhauftments of the phicc J it would picafe his Mafcfly to leave in my
hands (by wayof CewwfW^wJ one Benefice of mine, which falls into his N^ajciliesdilpofc

upon my remove, until itbe determined by the faid(omniiflioneis, whether any part of the

Bifhops means be due unto the Fabrique. My humble fuit is for ivalgravc, a Benefice witli

C urc in Northhamptonjfjire, where 1 have laid out all my ertate in temporal Lands.
^

Lallly,
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Laftly , tliac if it be found, thic the Difhop is to joyn with the Refidentiarics of Pauls

in the rep ir of the Church, his Viajefty would <.\m\\i\cme\i'^ .\ ccnrr.c-.icL'.m to liold one of

my own Prebends, when it fli.iil f..ll to be .i Refidentnry alfo • that if 1 be charged with the

burthen of Relidentiiiry, 1 might en;oy the profits of a Rciidenti;;ry.

Thefe three rcqucilsdo ( i confcfs/r.dde unto me, but do not prejudice any one elfe

\vh ;tfoever. 1 jubmit them and my felf to your Honours wifdom, &:c

rhe n mies of fjch F.cc'.efulhcal promotions as I now retain, and will fall to be difpofed of

by the King, if 1 fhould be removed.

1. Dcmry of ivcjlminfia: 6. Chiunt'.r of Z;'««/;7.

2. Redovy oi' Din-im- 7. Prebendary oi Asgarble

.

5. Kt(^oty oi Waliravc. 8. Prebendary of yYc'?w»^fc!».

4. Rcftory of Grafton. 9. Relidentiaries pi ce of Lirt-

5. Reftory of Peterborough. coin.

The Marquefs Ynoiofa , to the Lord Conway.

1 Anfvvered not long fince to both your Letters, and now I will add this, that only the fporr,

andpleafure that Don Carles, andl,confider hisMajcfty hath in hisprogrefs, may make
toler.ble the deferring ( by reafon ofthu) and not hearing the newcs we exptft to hear

of his M; jellies good health. For by that means we miglic not only fuisfie ml)re often our

defirc in this point ( having his Majeily nearer} but alfo our defirc to bring thefe bufintflcs

to m end, which are ordinarily more delayed, and lefs well executed, when ihey are to

pafs through the hands of Minifters ( though they be very zealous, and well affedcd toirj
as thefe Lords are with whom we treat here

^ who aredefirous that the Kmg fhould be
known for jult , though unneceffiuily, when nothing is pretended contrary to tliat which is

agreed upon. This knowledge whereupon 1 ground my reafons may perhaps make me
{Sin ?:>,;/-.:>-^o ) incurre the Cenfuie ofan impatient man ^ But I ;;ni perfwaded, that if that

which hath been done here had been fetled there by your Honour, and rhe Lord Coy.ra of

Carltil ( whofe good difpofition and proceeding is as much to be eikemed rs it is praifed by
X>6»C<??-/o.fandmyfclf) we would have made an end, and thofe things, which I hive feen

and obfen'ed here, had not happened unto us. For in the conference, in which my Lord
Keeper did affiil, it was agreed ( as we thought ) that his Majefty fhould give order to the

Judges and Juftices of Peace , Arch-bifhops and liifliops figned with his royal hand under the

little be.ile within three moneths, or at the Princefs her arrival. He hath perlifted afterwards,

as alfo Sir <7f^j-^fC^/z'f/-^,in that
(^
though it was plain ) that his Majefty would give the fiid

warrant, afterwards, there being no term nor day appointed. Nevertheleft, at laft we have
condefcended, that it (hould be within ik moneths, or at her Highnefs arrival, if fhe comes
afore that time, thit we mayfhewhow happy we think our felves in being Servants to his

Majefty, whom God fue.

The difpatches that we are to have are contained in the rebtion here enclofed. I pray you

to take order, th it thofe that are to be fent back to that effed may be fubfcnbed,and Scaled
^

for I have differred the difpatching of a Currier ( with an evident danger that he will now ar-

rive too late, and put in hazard a buHnels of mine of conllderation , which obligeih me to

difpatch him ) that he may not go without them ; And that it may not be an occafion to

doubt of the afliirance we have given of his Majcfties good will and intention -^ whofe Royal

hands, I,and Don Carlos,do intreat your Honour to ki6,in our name, and to continue us in

his Majefties good Favour, and your Honour likewife in yours ; for wedeferve it with

a particular aSedion, and equal defirc to fcrve you. God fave your Honour, as I de-

fire

Septemb. 5. Tour Homnrs fer vanJ
^

1623. The Marqii([s Ynoiofa.

Sir Henry Yelverton , to the Duke.

May it pleafe jour Grace
,

MY humble heart and affedion hatli wrote many lines , and prefented many Petitions

to your Grace before this time, though none legible but one fent by my Lord Rcch-

ford, within five dayes after your moft welcomed arrival frorn Spain.

G g g I hrive



.lo ^ir Henry Yelvertons fuhmijsion^ 6c c.

1 h-wc learned die pliUii plirak oi'lionclt Ipceth. My Lord, 1 have honoured your name

Ion" andyour own vcrcue much. I never found mif-tbrtiinc grciccr then this, th;;cnilllail-

inoaVcer you mall humble ddires of ducie, 1 was ftill cafl behind yon. I exciifc nothing,

wherein your Grace may judge mc faulcie, but will be gl.d to expiate my errours at any

price.

Your noble heart ( I hope ) h;;rbours no memory of what did then diflafte yon. Your

own merits which have fo much ennobled you will be the more compleat, if I m y but me-

rit your forgetfulnefs ofwrongs pafl:. Jf I feek your Gr;!ce before I deferve it , enable me, I

befeechyou,toDeferve,that Iniayfeek. Ifany, onwhom you have calt your eye mol^

endeir himfelf more to your fcr vice thenlfhall, let me not follow the vintage at all. Till

thisday Ifeared therelliftiof fowr Grapes, though I have fought you with many broken

fleeps. But this Noble Earl, whofe honour for this work (hall ever with me be ftcond to

yours hath revived me, with the alTurance of your gracious pardon, and hbercie to hope,

I may be deemed your fervanr.

I protcft to God, it is not the affluence ofyour honour makes me joy in it, nor the power

ofyour Grace, that trains me on to feek it- but let the tri il ofyour fortunes fpeak thus much

for me, that I will follow you, not as (jr/« his Captains and Souldicrs followed him, the one

for fpoil, the other for place : but if with fafetie to your Grace, though with peril to my fclf,

I may fervc you, let me die if I do it not, rather then wane any longer what my humble love

ever led me to, and 1 ftiU aflfeft the honour

March if. - To be your!,

1623.
Henry Yelverton.

Sir Henry Yelvertons fuhmipon in the Star-chamber,

My Lords
-^

7 Humbly befeech you to think that I ftand not here cither to out-fice the Court, or to de-
•^ fend this caufe otherwife then juftly 1 may ^

only I delire in mine o\Vn perfon to fecond the

fubmiflion vhich hath been opened by my Councehfor hitherunto hath nothing been opened

unto you but that which hath pifled under the advifed pen ofothers , and hitherto hath ap-

peared from my felfneither open nor inward acknowledgement.

My Lords, it may feem ftrange to the hearers, that agunft a Bill fo fharpned I fhould ab-

ruptly fall upon a fubmiflion or confcflion, whereby 1 may feem to bow down my neck to

the ftroke. But,my Lords, in this I weighed not my felf, but I did it to amplihe the honour

and mercy of his Ma jefty, from whom I mny fiy Clemency fprings as the blood that runs in

his own veins. For, my Lords, when this Charter was fometime quedioned, and divers of

my Lords here prefenth.'.d out of their great wifdoms difcovered thatfhameinit (which I

mufi here confcfs I did not then fee ) and had related the fame to his .Ma jelly, it pleafed his

Majefly out of his great favour to me, his unworthy fervant, to fend me this melTige by two
great honorable perfons here prefent^and therefore,under your Lordfliips favour,! think not

fit to hide fo great a favour of his Ma jefty from the eyes of the people, who offered to my
choice either to fubmit to himfelfin private, or defend here openly ^ and when 1 f.,w I fell into

fuch faithful hands,! remember my anfwer then was, that the offer was gracious, and the

choice was eafie, and his meicy free. After came this 1 nformation againft me : T took it but

astrial whether I would make his Majefly King of my confidecce, or not: And though there

was offered unto me and my Councel fuch a way of defence as 1 might have efcaped, yet I

prorefl 1 did rejcft it, becaufe I would not dillruft his Ma jeflies meicy to let go the anchor-

hold I had thereof^ and whatfoever becomes of me, I proteft ! (hall Hill honour the King,

though I go lame to my grave. I humbly confcfs the manifold errors of this Charter to

your Lordfliips , wherein 1 have mifcarried; and J befeich hisMajelly and your Lordfliips

to think they are rather crept in unawares, then uflier'd in by conlent. The errors are of

divers natures, fome ofnegligence, fome of Ignorance, fome of mifprifion^ I miftook many
things, ' was improvident in fome things, too credulous in all things. But I who was chofen,

when I had fo much provoked his Ma jelly by mine unpenenced years,'md having fincc found

fo many favours from 'is Mi jeflies hands, and this d.iy having ferved him full fevcn years,

who this day hath tranflated me from a low eflate unto a place whereof I enjoy now only

the name, and now fmce hath fo much quickned and enlightned me by his gracious counte-

nance.



^'/r Henry Yc\v^nonsfiihmifsion, 6cc! ""Zu
nance, and afTured mcby liis daily favours to make me to depend upon him" and that I
iTiouldd-.-Iiberately anddeternnnatcly take any flowers Irom Ins Crown

, to place them on
the heads of others , or to bitray hisMajclhes incerclt into the hands oi others I hope his
Majelly will vouchfatc me fo much favour not to value me at fo low a rate, as to'think thefe
things came in de imlnftria : For if I h id felt any fuch Eccho arife in my brealV I protelt I

would have laid hands on my felf, and judged my fclfunworthy ofany fociety.

.My Lords, the corruption of my hands is far inferior to; the corruption of the heart-
and the hand that runs wilfully into error works mecrly from the corruption of the he;irt'

and that makes it the more inexcufable as the bleeding of a wound inwardly ever becomes
mortal •, and were i confcious to my felf, I would not h ive any colour of excufe. I thank his
MajeftiesCouncel, that howlbcverthefc hands were at rirll mirtrufted,yet{]ncethev are not
at all mifdoubted, nor the Icall corruption laid to my charge. But this doth moit grieve me
that my faithful nefs to his Majefty (hould be fufpefted : And I humbly defire upon my knees'
thathisClemency, inthiscafe, may ftoptheifTueofhisJuiHce; that though a long time his

face hath been hid, yet now at length his mercy will break through t-he cIouds,to fupport me
that am now fallen. I lay my felf at his Majefties feet to do with me .s it pleafeth him and
humbly defire his Ma/cfty would take me to his own fentence. I never thought of my felf

otherwife then clay in his Majefties hands, to mould me to horour or diftibnour. When I
look and behold this folemnity and fpedacle about me, I make no other account of it then
PompA mcrtis -^ and fuch a Prince as he is, knows that Life and Reputation are equal ifthe
laft be not the greateft. I know your Lordftiips have fuch power , and his Majeily' t :kes

fuch pleafure in you, you are fo deir in his eyes , that he can deny you nothing, and there-
fore 1 would defire you that you would be fuiters in my behalf, that his favour might once
again fhine upon me. I know his grace and clemency fleepeth, if I be not unworthy to
partake, and the rather becaufe the River that did run another way is now turned into

the Sea again , and the Charter given up, furrendred aiid cancelled. I know much life

might be added to the finewes of my happinefs by your Lordftiips interceflions for me •

in vouchfafing whereof I fliall pledge aperpetuall afTurance of better fervue for the time
to come, and ftiall be bound and engaged to every one of your Lordftiips : fo chat my
defire is, that his Majefty might firft be acquainted with this fubmifljoir, before you pro-
ceed into the merits of the aufe , remaining (till a prifoncr to his Juftice, knowing his

Majefty may, if he pleafe, turn trie to vanity.

G^g% Art
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King]iia^,t$ Po^e Gregory the i5'\

James bj the Grace of Cod, King ofGreat Britain, France j»</ Ireland, Defender

ofthe Faith, tiC. To themft fioly fsther Fope Gregory theis. Greettn^

And all mamer of Felicity,

Mofi Holy Father^

YOur Holinels will perhaps marvel, that we differing from you in point of Religion

(hould now firft falute you with our Letters. Howbeit, fuch is the trouble ofour mind
for thefc calamitous difcords and bloodfhcds, which for thcfe late years by-pift have fo

tniferably rent the Chriftian World, and fo great is our care, and daily follidtude to ftop.

the courie ofthefc growing evils betimes, fo much as in us lies , as we could no longer ab»

ftain,confidering that we all worftup the fame moil blcfled Trinity, nor hope for falvatioa

by any other means, then by the blood and merits of our Lord and Saviour Chrift Jefus;

but breaking this filence to move your Holinefs by thefc our Letters, friendly and ferioufly,

thatyou would be pleafed .together with us, to put your hand to fo pious a work, and fo wor»

thy of a Chriflian Prince.

It is, truly, to be wiflied, and by all means to be endeavoured, that this mifchiefcreep ort

no farther, but that thefe ftorms at the laft ceafing, and the rancor being removed, by which

they were at the firft raifed, the hearts of thofe t*rinces, whom it any way concerns, may be
re-united in a firm and unchangeable friendfhip, and, as much as may be, knit together ia

ftrifter obligations then before, one unto another.

This we have alwaies had in our defires, and, to bring it to pafs , have not hitherto fpa*

red any labour or pains, not doubting but your Holinefs, outofyourfingularpiet)',andfor

thecredit and authority that you have with the parties, both may and will further this work
in an extraordinary manner. No way can any man better merit of the ftate of Chri-

flendom, which if it ftiiU take the defiredeffeft inyourdaies, and by yourailiftancc,

yont Holinefs (hall worthily reap the glory and the reward due to fo excellent a

work.

That which remains for us further to fay concerning this matter, this Gentleman, our

Subjeft, Genrge Gage will deliver unto you more at large. Praying your Holinefs, that you
will give him in all things full credence and belief, befceching Almighty God from our hearc

topreferve youinfafety, and to grant you all other happinefs.

From our Palace at Hampton Court, the laft o/Septemb. i6Z2.

Sir John Eliot, to the Duke,

Right tJomurable,

With what affcAionl haveferved your Grace, I defirc rather it fhould be read in

myadions, then my words, which m^demefparing in my laft relation to touch
thofc difficulties wherewith my Letters have been checkt, that they might the more fully

fpeak thcmfclves. I fliall not feek toglofs them now, but, as they hive been, leave them
to your Graces acceptance, which I prefume fo noble, thit fcandal or dctriftion cannot
decline it. It were an injury of your worth, which I dare not attempt, to infinuate the
opinion of any merit by falfe colours or pretences, or wirh hirdcircumftances to endear
my labours, and might beget fufpition, fooner then afTurance in your credit, which I may
not Iiazard. My innocence, 1 hope, needs not thefc , nor would ] fhadow the leaft errour
under your proccAion. But where my fervices liave been faitlil'ul, and not altogether

vain.



The Lord Cromwell, to the Vake; a
'3

vain, dircfti.'d truly to the honour and benefit of your place, onely fuffenng upon the dif-

advmtage of your abfcnce, 1 muft imporcune your Grace tofupporcmy vveakncfs, that it

msy caufe no prejudice of your rights and liberties, which 1 h;Ave rtudied to prcferve

though ivith the lofs of mine own. My infilhnce therein hath expofcd me to a long im-
prifonmenc, and great charge, which llill increafeth, and threatens tlie ruine of my poor
tortunes, if they be not fpeedily prevented. For which, as my endeavours h *ve been wholly
yours, I nrioft numbly crave your Gr.ices favour both to my felf, and them; In which I

am devoted.

Toitr Graces thrkc-humhle Scrvint^

NovemkB. 1623.
J. Eliot.

The Lord Cromwell, t9 the Duke.

A{.iy ii plfafe your Grace.

I
Am now returned from mine own home, and am here at Fulham neer Mr. Surlemachi^

•• makingmy felf ready to attend your Command in the beft manner my poor fortunes

willgiremeleave, and with what lf>eed [may. Some things I have fent to Plymouth, and

fome Gentlemen, fo as when I come there, I hope to find that your Lordftiip hath appoin-

ted me a good failing Ship, and onethit (hall be able to phy her pare with the belt and
proudert enemy, that dire look danger in the face.

Though your Grace hath placed a Noble Gentleman in the Regiment was intended to

my Lord of EjfiX, yet I will not defpair of your favour, or that you will not give me feme
tafteofit, as well as to any other. I will Rudy to be a deferving Creature; and whether you

will pleafe to look on me with an affcAionate eye, orno, I will love, honour, and ferve you,

with no lefs truth and faith then thofe you have molt obliged. Whit concerns me I will

not here fpeak of, for fear I offend. My prayers (ball ever attend you, and my curfes thole
'

that wifh you worfe then their own fouls. Divers I do meet, that Ly your Gr.ce hath

parted with your place of the Mailerflup of the Horfe , which makes the world fufped,

that fome disfavour your Lordfhip is growing into : And that this prime feather of yours be-

ing loft, or parted with (be it as it will) it will not be long ere the reft follow.

They offer to lay wagers, the Fleet goes not this year, and that of neceflity fhortly a

Parliament muft be, which when it comes, fure it will much difcontent you. )t is wondered
at j that (ince the King did givefuch great gifts to the Duchefs of Cheverenx, and thofe

that then went, how nov afmall fuminthe Parliament fhould bec.lledforatfuch anun-

feafonable time : And let the parliament fit when it will, begin they will where they ended.

They fay, the beft Lords of the Councel knew nothing of Count Mansfdts journey, or this

rieet^ which difcontcntseven the beft fort, if not all; They fay, it is a very great burthen

your Gr cc takes upon you, fince none knows any thing but you. It is conceived, that

not letting others bear part of the burthen you now bear, it may ruine you (which heaven

forbid) Much difcourfe there is of your Lordfliip here and there, as I parted home and back,

and nothingis more wondered at, then that one Grave man is not known to have your E^r^

cKcepc, my good and Noble Lord Conyt.iy. All men fay, if you go not with the Fleet, you

willfufferinit,becaufe, ifitprofper, itwillbe thought no ad of yours ^ ?.ndif it fucceed ill,

theyfay. It might have been better, had not you guided the King, They fay, your under-

takings in the Kingdom, and your Eng-gements for the Kingdom, will much prejudice your

Grace
And if God blefs you not with goodnefs, as to accept kindly what in duty and love T here

offer; queftionlefs myfreedom in letting you know the difcourfe of the world may much

prejudice mc. But ifl muft lofe your favour, I had rather lofe itforftriving to do you good

in lettingyou know the talk of the wicked world , then for any thing elfe, {o much I hearti-

ly defire your profperity, and to fee vou trample the ignorant multitude under foot.

All 1 have fad is the dilcourfe of the world^ and when I am able to judge ofyour adions^

IwillfreelytellyourLordftiipmymind. Which when it (hall not be alwaies really inclined

to ferve you, may all noble thoughts forfake me. Bccufe I /eldom am honoured with your

Ear, I thus make bold with your all-difcerning eye, which I pray God maybe imbledwith

power and (Irength , daily to fee into them that defire your ruine. Which if it once be, I

will never believe, but fo good a King will conftantly ittible you daily with power to ton-

found them.
Many



7,4. ihc Lor^ Conway, to the Earhf Bnibl.

Mar.y mtii would noc be tlius bold and laucy. If 1 hnd you diftafte me for my rcfptd to

vou 1 will rcfptd my poor fclf (who ever hach honoured youj fo muth, ls here..lttrw be

fileftL So I kifs the noble h:indsot your Grace.

Seftcmb. 8. ibij. TcHr Lordjhlpsjerv.m dunngiifr.

Tho. Cromwell.

7hi Lord Conway, to the Earl of Briftol.

Afy Lord,

1 Received a Letter from your Lordfhip dated the 4'*^ of this month, written in anfwor to

a former which 1 direfted to your Lordfhip by his Majcfties Commandment. Thislalt

Letter ('according to ray duty) I have (hewed unto his Majefty ^
who hath perufed it

,

and hath commanded me to write back this unto you again. Th.it he finds himklt'nothing

fatisfied therewith ; the queftion propounded to your Lordfhipfromhis Majcfty wpsplam

and clear j Whether you did rather choofe to fit ftill without being qucftion'd tor any erroui-$

pad in your negotiation in Sfain, and enjoy the benefit of the late gratious pardon

granted in Parliament , whereof you may have the benefit ; or whether, for the clear-

ing of your innocency (whereof your felf, your friends, and yourfoliowers are fo confident)

you will be contented to wave the advantage of that pardon, and put your fclf into a Jcgil

way of examination, for the tryal thereof? His Ma jellies purpofe hereby is not to prevent

you of any favours the Law hach given you: but if youra(Turance be fuchas your words

and letter import, he concciveth it ftands not with that publick and refolutc profefiion

ofyour integrity, to decline your tryal. His Majefty leaves the choice to your fclf, and re-

quires from you a dired anfwer, without Circumlocution, or bargaining with him for future

favonrs before hand.

But if you have a defire to make ufe of that pardon wliich cannot be denyed to you, nor

is it any way defired to be taken from you • His Majefty expcfts, that you fliould at lead

forbear to magnifie yourfervice, and out of the opinion of your own innocency caft an

afperfion upon his Majefties Juftice, in not affording you that prefcnt fulnefs of liber-

ty and favour which cannot be drawn from him but in his own good time , and ac-

cording to his own good pleafure. Thus much 1 have in command to write unto your

Lordfliip, and to require your anfwer deeriy aiid plainly by this Meflenger fenton purpofe

for it. And fo, &c.

March zi. 162^.

To King JameSj ab ignoto.

Mofl wife, and Gloriom Prince^

BEcaufe the departure of your Majefty doth not permit me to hope for the honour of

feeing you, and that the advertifements and orders which I have to communicate

unto you, do merit your fpeedy review and magnanimus refolution, I have prcfumed to

trsft them unto this paper, which I do humbly defire may reft in the hands of your Maje-

fly alone.

TheTreaty of reftoringall that had been taken by Sea (which by amotion from Spain

was put into the hands of fome Minifters in i?owf) is accompanied with fo little hope of
obtaining the end that was pretended, that by reafon of their continuing at Naples to

diflipatc and waftefuch goods as they had taken in our .Ships, and the Cardinal BotvIm
refervednefs topromifeany thing, that negotiation may be held as vain, and as an inlidi-

ous invention to gain time. Ncverthelefs, my Maftcrs marching ftill with a conftant de-
fire of purchafing the publick tranquillity have been content to render all fuch vefTels as

they had taken within their Gulph, in hope that having gotten the advantage of the caufc

by this honcft proceeding, they might prevail in the Addrels which they had made at iV*-
ples, for the reftitution of their Galleafles, andoftheShip called Roffe.

Buttheaftions and operations of the Spaniards do not anfwer unto what is defired and
hoped. For in the Kingdom of Slcitic, Naples, and Calahria, tiicy do mufter new Soul-

dicrs_, and thcymakc great preparationsfor a war by the Sea. The fubjeds of thofc King-

doms



Kj,ng o/^ Spain, to Tope Urban. 4.,^

domi are taxed with cxtnordinary Contributions of money, and in d'ily Counfels lield by
the Duke of Ofu>>.>., the M.irquefs Sant.iCroce, md other minilkrs, they do confute of the
means of making war, and doing hurt. Due that which is moll important is, that in

the conjunfturc, there is hkewiie in divers p irts of Sp.r;;* a terrible concourfe ofgre t pro-

vilions. For they have put in a readinefs armour for 50000 men, they have ingrofledall

ihe ammunition that could be purchafed, and have put in good equip 'ge 60 tall ships which
beingadded untothofe they have already in the Straights make 80, ^c Naples they have

20 bhipsmore,befides all their own Gallics, and an order they have obtained for the Gal-

lies of Afalta, Florence, and the Pope, to joyn with them.

All the /<-.-;//.i« Souldiers are quartered along the Coafl: of Ap-.^lia, which is oppofite to

our Gulp!), and they have 14000 fooi^oUV-illcons, French, and SpjK-ar.h, lodged with-

in the Kingdom of Naples. In Fl-indirs, a.t this prcfent, they makea new Leavy of 6000
Foot and a loooHorfe. And in the ftate oi MilLtn, they do retain ftill 3000 Horfefuper-

numeranes. All which forces and provifions, as they do deferve for their greatnefs to be

regirded, and looked upon with a jealous eye ofevery one-, fothofe, who do fuffer at the

prefent many injuries and afts of hoftility atthe hands of the Spamard, and in particular

the State of Venice, which is betrayed by their fraudulent Treaties, cannot chufebut fear

and doubt, more then any other. Neither can any pretences of enterpnfes or defigns ?.-

gainll the Turk fecure thofe who fee the fivord bended againft their breafts, and the fire

kindled in their own houfes.

Whereupon your Ma jcfty is humbly defired, that you will be pleafed to confider ferioufly

of what hath been remonftrated, and to take fuch a refolution as may bed beht your wif-

dom and greatnefs, andthef'fety and indemnity of a State fo obfervant of yourMajefty,

as ours is, and of a member fo important of the liberty of Italy, and of Europe, ihere

is not at this day (Invinable Sir) any Prince in the whole world upon whom the Confer-

vation of the publick tranquillity doth more rely then upon your Majefty. For there being

none that doth equal your Majefty in wifdom and experience, poffeffing your Kingdoms

in perfeft peace, quietnefs, and plenty', to the infinite praife of your name, and being free

from the molleftatioh of all ftorms and tempers, it feemeth that the eyes of all men are

turned towards your Majefty as towards a Sun that ought to clear the Skie, and that they

cxpeft deliverance oncly from your hand. Thefe refolutions (oh molt wife King) will be

the ftrongert walls upon which your eternity can be reared. Thefe will be the Jewels

and the Crown, which will adorn youon earth, and in Heaven. Thefe will be the im-

mortal Glory ofyour powerful name.

The refolutions in cafes of fuch weight and danger, ought to be magnanimous, quick,

and powerful. The very noifcof your putting inorder your Royal Navy, the fending a

perfon of quality to the place from whence the danger is feared, and the declaring your

felf in favour of thofe whom you (hill find to have the right on their fide, may perhaps

prove fufficient to procure a peace. If words will not prevail deeds muft follow, and fuch

a refolution will prove the true Antidote to all their poyfons. For the better effefting

whereof, the world doth attend with great devotion to fee a good corrcfpondency re-

newed betwixt your Majefty and the French King; and for the dii'pofing your Majefties

heart thereunto, the State of Venice doth joyn her humble prayers unto the earneft in treaty

of many others.

In the meantime, lamtorequeft your Majefty, that you will be pleafed to forbid the

exportation of Artillery, Shipsand Mariners, out of your Kingdoms for the fervice of the

Spaniards, it being neither juft nor agreeable to your Majefties Piety, that your Arms

Ihould be ftayned with the blood of a State, andPrince, that hath no equal in love to your

Royal Crown, and that will ever teftifieto all the world, by effefts of their obfervance, the

pure and fincere devotion th u they have to your Glorious Name. For my own particular,

I humbly crave leave to kifs your Royal hands.

The King of Spain, te Po^e Urban,

MOft Holy Father, I condefcended that my forces fliould be imployed in the execu-

tion of yJ/»«»rf(rr>-^f, to divert the intioduftion of ftrangers into Italy, with fo evi-

dent danger ofReligion : 1 fuffered the Siege of Ca^alle to run on fo flowly,to give time that

byway of negotiation thofe differences might be compofed with the reciprocal fatisfadi-

011 of the parties intereflcd^ andtofhewin effed, what little reafon all Italy had to be

iealoBS



iy6 ^l^c I\ing of Spain, to Tope urban.

jeilous cube Aims oiniy CioAn,ior hivingpoflllVcd many plactsoi importincc ^ fome

Ihwc freely given away, and others, after 1 hr.d defended clitm in a time the owners had

need,Iprcfenilyrci\ored with much Uber.iiuy. Upon t: is moder:Uion the Diikeot" A'(-

rf/x/hciiig h:rdrxd ag-inll the Emperour my Uncle, snd he pLrh:>ps and c^tlicr Princes

calling thuher the molt Clirillian King, who not contenting himfclf to have sctined th-.t

whiclihepublicklypiollircd to dcf.re, and having Itlc aGeirifon in Mo?iif(tr.ii, snd in

Sufa, and as (1 am told_) having fortified fome places, hath thereby given occal:on to

theEmperour my Uncle, to give order his Army fhouldpafs into Italy ^ to m intain the

Auchoiuy, JunfJiAion and prclieminency of the Empire, with whom 1 can do no lefs then

concurrc, andgne him:'fiillance, inrefpcdofthe great and ftnrt obligition by blood, of

Honour.'andofConvenicncy which I hold with his Imperial Majefly, and for the .-

which 1 do acknowledge from the facrcd Empire; declaring now, as 1 have done hsrcto-

fore, and as my EmbafTadours have told your Holincfs , tliac in this bufinefs, 1 do neither

dirertly nor indiredly aim at any other end of my own particular intercll. Cut, b::hold-

ing the numerous Armiesofthe Emperourin ]talj, and with extreme grief fortfecing the

Iiarmes, inconveniences, and dangers that Italy muft thereby fuffer in matter of Religion,

being thu which molt importerh ^ I do not oncly refenc it , in refped or that pijrnon

which God hath given me in Chriftendom, but efpedally as a King and Prince of Italy,

the pence of thofc Provinces being difturbed, which my Progenitors with fo much Judge-

ment and Providence, and with fo much Authority and benenc of the Natives hdfo many
years preferved. Wherefore, I tliought it my duty to prefenc unto your Beatitude th^t ex-

perience hath demonftraced tliat to oppofe and llreigluen the Jurifdidion ofthe Emperour,

and to refill his commandments, hath brought matters to chefe difficult terms , and this

way being ftill perfifted in , there muft needs follow tliofe mifchiels which we defire to

fhun. Now the molt convenient manner how to compofe thefe bufinefles, is that your

Holinefsdo eflfedually perfwade the Duke of Nevers to accommodate himfelf to the JulHcc

andobedience of the Emperour, and the King o^ France torecalhis Armies out of Italy,

and the Princes that do aid Neven, no more to intereft themfelvcs m the bufinefs, even as

from the beginning my Minifters have propounded to your Beatitude ; becaufe, this diffe-

rence being ended juridically, all the perfons imercfled fhall come off with honour and

reputation, and fo all of them fhall have a ground to befeech the Emperour, that out of hij

wonted clemency, he will take off that imprellion which he juftly might have conceived a-

gainil the UukcofiVfi'f/-j-^ whereupon things inclining to this iflue, 1 fhall with a very

good will imploy my bell offices, to the end that fpeedy and exaft juftice may be adminiftred,

and alfo that his C^yrfrf<«« Majelly may give experimental effeAs of his magnanimity and

liability, defiring with a moft fincere affeftior, that fo much Chriilian blood may ht: fpared

as would be fpilt in this war , and that thofe forces might be imploycd to die fcrvice, and

no: to the prejudice of Chrillendom. T hus have I cleerly and finccrely delivered my mean-

ing unco your Holinefs, to the end that knowing my intention, you may do thofc offices

which your manifold wifdomfliall find proper tor the place whereto God hath advanced

you ; and ifGod for our fins have decreed to challife Chrillendom , by continuing the war-

let this difpatch be a tellimony of my good will, and re il intention cowards peace
i

for the

profecuting whereof, I on my part, will alwaies embrace any reafonable and proportionable

means. Our Lord God prefervc your Beatitude a thoufand years.

Siftemb, zi, 1629.

F I !J^I S.
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of any realonable connrenance commands
more wits then a mans o^b. 18

AlTures him that his endeavour fhall not be in
fault , if diligence can entitle him unto ir,

widiss to fhare his fervice with as good proof,
as he can fay it in good faith. 19

"Bacon Anthony, with many excellent reafons,
dilTwadcs the Earl of Ejffex (then in disfavour)
fromdefpair; The Earles quaint »nfwer. 19,

20,21
H h h Bfroi



ATable ofthe PrincipalMatters.

Bacon Sir Francit, fucs to the Earl of Salisbury to

obtain the Sollickers Place. 2i

PeifwaJes the Earl of FjlVx to take upon h m the

managemGnt of Irirti alfjirs. J2

To him touching a Treaty witli Tyone. IJ
Gives him excellent id^ire before his going into

;rt7/jn</, touching the Deputjfh'p. 23, 24,25,
Aflureshis J-onlfliipof all trucitftfls and offi

cesol his affcflion. 25

Carcflet the Earl of Northumberland. ibid

The Entrance of King James, a fair morning
before the San rifing : This State performed

the part of good Attorneys, in delivering the

King quiet PoiTedion. 26

To S\r Ri^ en Cecil, touching j way of reducing

Ireland to civility, and the reafons for it. 26,27
Excufcs himfiif for his fpeech in Tarliamenr,

touching a Subfidy. 27
Noreafon the world fhauld rejcft truth in Phi-

lofophy, although the Author dilTcnts in Reli-

gion .
. 28

Advice to the King, touching his Revenue, ibid.

The Kings Attorneys phce, and the vjlueof it

honcftly : The Chancellors place ufually con-

ferred upon the Kingi Conncil, and not upon
a judge: Reafons againfi the Lords Col(e and
Nubbart, and the Archbilhop. s^

7he body of Parliimcnt men is Cardo return :

Pitt of the Chancellors place is Regnumjudi
\

tiale, and fincc his Fathers time too much in 1

larged. ibid,
j

A Narration in feveral Letters of the differences
!

between the Chancery and Kings Bench, and
the grounds thereof Stated to the King, jg,

[

?4,35l
The proceedings againft Smerfct , and divers

'

private tranfaftions touching that bufintfs. 55,

. , . 34. ?M?^. 37, 38, 3?, &f.
His Advice to SitGeorgeViBiers concerning Ireland,

wherein three Fropcfitions are acutely fcan-

ned. rhefirft is touching the Recufant Magi-
firates ofTowns there, j. About reducing the

number of the Council, from jo to 20. 3 . That
a means may be found to re-enforce the .<^rmy
by 500 or I coo men , without increafe of
charge. 39, 40

From him to the Duke, when he firft became a

Favourite, with fomc direftions for his demea-
nour in that Eminent /"lace , ranked into

eight material lieads, with an ample and quaint
Glofs upon each of them, raoft elegantly pen-
ned. 40,41, 42, &c.

Sir FrancU Ba.ons confiderations touching the

^icensfervicc in ;re//«ni/, divided into 4 poiv.is.

I. r.ieextinguilTiingof theReliques of War.
5. The recovery of the hcaits of the people.

3. The removing of the root and occalions of
new troubles. 4. Plantantions and buildings,
with an excellent amplification of all iholc
particulars.

(-45,,;) (50,) S,c.

To the Earl of Norihumberland, upon ihc coming
in of King yames, together with forae Cha-
raftcr of him.

( 5i_)
A Difcourfc touching helps for the intelUflual

powers, in the mind and Spirit, and there
again, not oncly in his appetite and affcftion,
bur in his powers of wit and reafon ; an ex-
quifitc Philofophical Dilcoutfe. (^3,) ('53,")

r u .-
''5-»)

fo the King, when he was in a lapfed condi-
"on

, fomething in excufe of his fault?, and
imploring the Kinp,s mercy. C^'Of'^'')

/tgaintohim upon fending his Patent for Vii
count FiMii-rf, with fcvcral ^rfdvfocs, and in

cidently a ccnfureof the C«f/f,the Father and
the Son- '

55, 5<5

Sends the King a Certificate from the Lord
Col^c. $6

He is forry for Mr. Mathews being fcduced,

advifes him to continue within the bounds
of Loyalty, and Piety to his Country , and
tclshim, that Superftition it far woiie then

i4theilm. 5^,57
The Sollicifors Place not the thingit hath been,

time having wroijght an alteration therein,

nnd in theprofcffion. 57
Explains h s meaning to the King touching the

Duke of Buckingham. ibid,

Perfwadts the King to reflifie, and fettle his

Eflate and means. 58
Being under a Cloud of troubles, Charafterizetii

himfclf to the King plainly and humbly, and
denies the taking of Bribes, to petvtrt Jufticc.

ibid.

Sends to the King an ElTay of Hiftory of his

Majcflits rime. 59
Defires the HiAory of Britain may be written

fcr three obfervations.
, 59, ^o

Sixty four years r 1 I in age, and three years and
fivcmonctlis in mifery, defires neither Means,
Place, nor employment; but a total rtmiffi-

on of the Sentence of the Upper Houfc, by
the txample of Sir John Bennet. 6j

To the King, touching the Plantation of Ireland^

as formerly of the Union , as being brother

thereunto. 61
To the Eail of Saliibury, touching his Book of

..4ilvancement of Learning , faying , he is but
l:ke a Bell-ringer , to awake better Spirits.

ibid:

To the Lords, ingenioudy confcffing , and de-

clining all juftification of h rafclf,he laith tharc

are viiia temporit, as well as vi)ia homir.is

61,62
My Lord of Suffolk and his lady Fined at

30000 //. with imprifonment, and Biogk) at

2000 /i. (^
Several Letters to Great Ferfonages, in fending

untothem his Book of ^^d^anctmtnt of Lear-
ning, and the preftnting of it to the King.

ibitl.

To Dcftor Plafer touching thr Tianflation of ic

into Laiine, with many excellent reafons to
that inihiccmf nr. ^4

To S\c Thomas B^dL-y, in fending the fame B:ok,
and a long and elaborate /nlwcr from Sir

Thomas upon that new Piiilofophy. 64,6?
To divers friends upon fending unto them fome

other of his Books. 68, 69
iTO'Mt. 5dr// touching the Education of youth,

aud the improving the Intdlciftual powers.
69

A Faftious Book, rtiiing the Qjeen Mifera foe-

niina, the addition of the Popes Bu'd. 71
Jilt bufinefs of the Canmerdams , and the car-

riage of the Juilg'S therein related tot'ieKinfr

72
Three examples of great Calamity, Dem"y?/)ene/,

Ciceio, and Seneca; A Dilcoutle concerning
his own Books. 'S,?-!-

A L'arncd and ample Difamrfe, touching a Di-

g-ft to be made of the Laws of England. 74,

75, 16
To the Fail of Pievonfiire, a Letter Apok.getical

touching a common fame , as it he had iifcn

fa!|c or irgratcfull to the Earl of Fjfpjr, fome.
thing li rg, but cxquifitcly ptnn'd. 7-^, 78, 79,

8j, fee.

The



A Table of the Trincipal Matters,

The majtfty of the Kings perfoB is not inclofcH

for a few, nor ainircprijtc to the great. 86

To the Earl of Ntrtbumberland, concerning the

Expediency of a Proclamation before the Kings
Entry. 8?

To Sir EdwurdCoke, Expoflulatory. 88
7*0 him in dilgrace, bitter, but wholfotne. 88, 8j,

so, &c.
To Sir Vinant Simmer, Expoftulatory. ^i

Importunate for Preferment. 9^t9i
BrtJiiU £arl to King Jjmt-j, touching tlic hufincis

of the M.itch , and the reftitution of the P,i!,i

tinaie. The Popes demands about Religion,

iravolTihlr to he jgreed unto. 2lie Spaniaid

ignorant thereof, Difclaimcs the fiege o( Hei-

dilbergh , if the Palatine will not conform.
King ].»mf( will declare againU him,and for the

Emperour. 7 he King of Sf.rin promifcs alh-

ftance to regain Hcid Ibergh ; They prcmifc the

King fatisfaftion in the Match ; which if not in-

tended , they are falfcr then all the Devils in

Hell. 95, S5
Pi'DteHs his zeal for the Match, but the Treaty be-

ing ended, lieftres one of the Kings Ships may
bcfcnt to waft him over, having a great charge

of the Princes with him. 57

Sues for reconciliation to the Duke , ill ufed by
him, and therefore pitied by ihcSfanUrds y a

fcandalous thing for Minifters of a Prince to

differ in aftrange Court. The Princes return

Variance between the King of $fain his Mini-

fters, and the Duke; fhey will rather put the

Jnfanra headlong into a Well , then into his

hands. . 97.93
Two millions the portion , and how paiable.

98,99
The Prince greatly beloved in Spain ; the Uuke

but little. 99
The Capitulations of the Marriage. 100, toi

Denied the Kings pre fence , defires to be heard,

and to jurtifie himfelf. 101

Removed from his Offices , and denied to (it in

Parliament as a Peer , accepts the Pardon of

21 ]acobi. 102

A Match propounded with the fecond Daughter

of Sp«in,fo4lay the Treaty with francejand fot

other reasons ; diffctence in Religion the maine

obflacle. 102, 103, &c.

Where a Woman betrothed, &• poft matrimonium

fatum, may before confumraation become Reli-

gious; held by the K ng and the Prince the

fittcft march in the woi Id, for her birth, porti.

on, vertuc , and her affeftion ; promotes the

match out of zealc onely to the Princes fervice.

107, 108

ilrchbifhop ^Aior encourages a war in Cermai^.

lc8

The ylrch-bifhop to the Bifhopj, with KingJ<imM
his Letter touching diredions for Preachers.and

thediredionsthemfelves.with their limitations,

and cautions at large. 109
TheBifhopsof/locfcf/Jfr, Oxford, and St.Davids,

to the Duke, touehing Mr. Montague, and in

vindication of his Book. The King and the Bi-

fliops only Judges in a National Synod, fot five

reafonsj and a fharp glance at the Synod of
Dorr. Mt. WoBfdgMt'* great learning. in

The Bifhop of Winton to his j4rch deacon, in pur-

fuance of the Kings Direftions for Preachers
above-mentioned. 112

The Bilhop of L/nto/n, Lord Kecper,to the Eifhop

of Londin, touching the abufe of Preaching then

ufed, preferring Catechizing, with the reafons

which induced the King toprefcribe thofc Di-

reaions: The Doftrinc is contained in iheAr-
ticks of Religion, the two Books of Homilies.
and the Catechifmes. ,,2 ,,2

Tlie Bifliop of fxceter, to the Houfe of Comtnon^
87 a Letter of moderate Advice. ,,-

I

The Arch-bifhop of roc<:to King ]amet, touching
a Toleration of Religion, with free and flrong
reafons againfl it, fomething paflionate. 1 1 j

The Bifhop of iinco/n (then in difpleafurej to the

.,.J^'"*' 114,115
The Bifhop of St. Davids to the Duke , defiring

his name may be inferred in the High Commif-
fion, and the reafons. •

jjj
The Bifhop of Landaff, to the Duke, complaining,
of Injuries, and (uing to be Removed toHere-
i"'"^- J IS, li<5

The Eifhop of St. XiaMids, to the Duke, upon his
Return, congratulating him with joy for the
birth of a fon. jjg

Doflor Mountague, Bifhop of Chichefler , to the
Duke, touching his qucfiioning in the Houfe of
Commons , undertakes to Anfwer what can
be objefted out of his Books; His three Chal-
lenges to the papifts, with much confidence,

4 • II 1 .
'"^1 "7A jolly and merry conceited letter from the Bi-

fhop of Landaff to the Duke, for 4 Remove,
cither to Eli, or Bath and WeUs. 117, 118

From Monficur B^w^fr, Chancellor offranee dif-
charged, to the French King,mofl elegantly
penn'd , but with much tartnefs and plain-
ncfs.

118
Balfac to the Cardinal de la Vtlette, Satyrical

deriding mofl Piinces, and States. 119, no
The fame to King Lewis, in praife of his father
and of himfelf. ,2,'

The Lord Brool^i to the Duke, touching the mar-
riage of the Palgraves eldeflfon with the Em-
perours youngta Daughter ; a folid and poli-
tical difcourfe. i2j ,^2

To his wife expoflulatory. '122
Doftor Brt/crtn^Hf/ to Secretary A'dnfon, giving an

account of pafTages at the ;Synod of Dorr.

12;, 124
Monfieur <f? £«/n« advance by the death ofMar«

(hzW d' ^nchre, applyes himfelf wholly to the
Kings perfon. jj^

Complements between the Duke of Buckingham,
Chancellor of Cambridge, and the Univerfitie.

The Duke chides Sir Pf'rt/rer Afton for concurring
with the Earl of Br ift oil, fov prefixing a day for
the Depoforios, with reftitution of the Palati-
nate, the portion, and temporal Articles. 127,

128
The Duke by the Prottflants divulged a Papift;

by the Papifts avowed to be their greatelf ene-
my :fince his being at Madrid; better beloved
of all : the King very referved in the bufjnefs of
Spain, advifes the Prince, and the Duke to re-
turti,' advifes him, that the Lord of Briftoll had
a great party in Court, 12^

Sir Robert Cedl to his father, meets with the Pri-
fident of JJo/;,in,commends him much:The mar-
riage of Tremoville with Count Maurice his Si-

fter : Sir Thomas Wilks fick of a Lethargy, i?5

I?*
Sir WiUiam Cecil to Sir Henry Norrii , Am!)aira.

dour in France,ihout hit entertainment there,

being extraordinary, & what the rcafon (honld

H h h J be
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be. Sfe<«n Oncal luet to be rcctivcd into the

Queeni favour. i}4

1 axes Monfjcur di Foix for breach of promifc, in

norci<liveringI(ry!ritfc. Thencwsof thedcarh

oJtheKingof5cofj,and the manner of it: Earl

Botfewxtfiufpeacl. 135, i3«

Cal'tce demanded to be reftored to the Qiieen, ar- She fends a Ring to Marthil Montmorancies VJ'ife.

cording to the treaty ofCambray. More of the ,5^

murther of the King of Scots; words which

Lieuteninti, and the Duke o( ChajUlbirault

oTcr all i they raife Forces againll the Regent,

bucarc louted. i$3

A couragious Anfwcr from J^^etn litxabeth to

the Ficttch Enballador, and the Audience put

off. 152

«?

touched that Qiiten,but fit tobc fupprcfTcd. 155

If Calice be not delivered, 500.0/. ii to be for-

feited. Matters in Flanders go hard agjinft the

Protcflants. '37

Thofe of the Order of France ( if Life or Honour

be touched) to be tried by the King, an 1 others

of the fame Order. i?7.i?8

Marriage of the Qiicen of Senf to BothrpeB; the

prime NobiUty a^ainft it. igg

The Fnnch Kings Letter touching Calice ill refcnt

ed by the Queen. The QJcen of Scots married

the i5t/j ot May. ij8,<39

Bor/jn'ftf profccuted for the murthcr.ilcfendcd by

the Queen and tlic Hamilions : the Qiieen under

refirainr. Shan Oneaini\n in Ireland,by certain

Scots. » 39

Sir Nicholas Throckjnorton fcnt into Scotland, to ne-

gotiate a pacification: the two Fafiions of the

HamUions, and Lenox's. »39

ThePrinceof5ccit/<jn(f crowned at Sterling, the

29. of July. 140

Qocen EliK^beth offen<'ed at the Scot:h Lords:

Murray like to be made Regent. Advice to Sii

Henr^ iVorrKjtouching hisexpencts. 14;,! 41

iJfiirrfl^ made B egent. My Lordof5Mjffi;x with the

Emperor. All Judges, Officers, GTc. itAntrvcrp,

compelled to atte(\ the Catholick Faith. 141

Boffcwf/? reported to be taken at fta. 14:

Dmbar rendred to the Regent, the Keeper ad-

judged to a new punifhment

.

142
Expeftation of Marriage between the Queen and

the Archduke C/irtr.Vf. 143
Troubles in France, between the Prince of Conde

and the King. '43,144
The Queen of Scots noted by the Parliament

there to be privy to the murther of her Huf-

band. 144
The Eatl of Vefmond, and his Brother, in the

Tower. 145

Fifhermen of D/fjie taken at K^f with unlawful!

Net!. 14$ I

The Popes Minifters prefi^r the State of their cor-

rupt Church before the weal of any King-

dom. 145
The Earl of SuJJex his return: the Prince of 0-

range hit Son to be fcnt \i\to Spain, and doubt-

ed Edmond and Horn mufl follow. ibtd

iwanielTretneVtiH fcnt into England by the Elcftcr

Palatine : the Prince of Orange refufcth to be

judged by the Duke of Alva : the Hamiltonscon-

tinue their Faftion : the death of Sir Ambrofe
Cave, 147

Beaton fent from Scotland \mo France for 1000
Harquebufiers, Money, and Ordnance. 148

Devilifh prafti e againf^ the Queen : the Queen of

5cotj removed to Bo/Jon Callle', her demands of

the Queen denied. 149
The Queen of Scots fubmits herCaufe to be heard

anil ilctcrmined inEngland. 149,1 jo

honourably ufcd hv the i^ecn. i^o
The Duke of Korfolk., the Earl of Suffex, and Sir

W.ihcr Mildmay, CnmmifTioncrs touching the
^rcaty b:iwixt the J^iiecn of 5cofr and her Sub-

rhe Bifhop of yifcunjM.ErabaflTjdor from France, 1*

cfr.ndc(4,that the Dcftrineof Kcwf is faid to be
contrary to Chrifls, deducing, confequently,

that his Mafter fhould be reputed no Chriflianj
and how that fpccch was falvcd. i${

The Cardinal C/jdjHtfoni Wife comes over. 154
Thercafonof the Cardinals coming into f.ngland:

Ships fent by the ^ucen to preicrvc the Burd-
eaux Fleet: the J^ieen of 5i.ofi cafe nocdcfenfi-

b!e,and the confcquence thereof. 154
Matters about the J^ieen o( Scots. ChaftiOon highly

commended. 15$
The Caufc of the /^leen of Scots to be heard

here. 155
I'afTagei touching the dffrrences between the

King and the Prince of Conicf. 15^
Matters againf) the /^leen of 5icff very bad. ibid.

Sir Henry Norris claiim the Lord Dacres lands. 1 57
Three manner of ways propofcd fur ending the

Scotifl) difference!. 1 57
Spanij^j trealurc flayed. ibid.

ThL Parliament of 5cof /an*/ declared the /^iieenof

Scots privy to the murther of her FJufband. 1 58

D'i4j(/on/crJi?t' comes over without commiirioB,ao(l

de/ired conference with the Sfanifli 1 mbafTa-

dor, hut denied. 158, '59

Hawkins his return to Mounts hay,ftom the Indies,

with treafurc : the XJueen of Scots at Tetbury,

under the charge of the Ei\\ oi Sbrewsbmy. 15^
The French Emballadors ^.ourricr fearched, and

thercafonof ir. ibid.

The £«£/;/fc EmbafTadcr complains of two dif-

courtcfiescfftred unto him: the /^leen refufctfi

to give Monfieur D^AffonleviiUe audience, buc

permits him conference with the Counccl,an(l

denies him refliturion of the S]anijli money. \6ct

The French Embadador difperltth news of M^nt-

gomety's overthrow, and the rcfl of that partv.

161

rhePrince ofConde flain ; the Enghfl) Embaflador
evilly entreated; the lyb. of March liad two
great cffcds. i<5i

Ihe differences in JfOf/ani/ accorded, but notob-

fetved, 162

Sir WiBiam Ceii/lamcnts the misfortune of Francez

means made to accor.l with the low Counireyf :

i'cot//?; Nobility reconciled. i<5?

Original Letters intercepted by perfons of credic

in the French Court, of advertifement, concern-

ing the /?i^icenof5co/j,andDukeof/4njo«. i i5i

That the laid J^ucn fliould transfer her title on

the faid Duke; to learn more truth hereof, and

advertife with fpecd : the ijuecns fhips far ex-

cel others, i'id.

The Qatea of Scots excufeth her tranfaflion with

the Duke of /4/iJM. 1*4

A Rebellion in the wcrt part of Ireland, and the

Spaniards aid feared. 1^4

My Lord of Shrewsbury ftiicken with a Palfic,aiul

Phrenfic. \6%

The Patifians execute two Merchants whom the

King ha<l piriloned : the Engtijh Embaflador

taxed for dealing; with the Kings Rebels. >^S

The Earl of Dtf-nond's great Rebellion in Ireland,
)«fls. I^, but difperled. 166

The a^een of Sctti makes Ariyte and Huntley \ An Ualian fent hither upon a dcvilifh attempt:

an



A Table of the Trinctfal Matters,
an infuireflion inSifffo/i^, Qnecn Eli^abuhde-

fires to he rill of ilic J^ccn of Sects. 167

The Qncen otfcnilcil with [lie Duke of Norfoll^ a

boui his jnjrriage. Sir liitliHtn Cail ha good
fricnii [herein, my Lords cl Arundel anii Vurn-

trcl^ confincti to ihcir lodg ngs ahcut it, am!
foisiny Loril LurnUy ; my Lord of /inniingt<:n

joy ned with the Eai I o( Shrervsbitrj in the culio

dy of the Scots Qiieen. . 68

The Duke of A'oi])/(^, .4)«n/./, and lumlej-, iii

cuAody, the Duke takes all in good part. 1 69
The grand Rchellion in iht North, and the |jic-

tcnccs tiiereof, and their numbers, andnjincs.

lop, 170

A report of the death of the Count NaffaH, the

Northern Rebellion fcattcrcJ, and their Ring-

leaders tied. 170

The two Rebellious Earls in LiJJefJale, but 11)C

from thence : Ihe Countcls of NonhumbeiLind
and lur attcndanrsioilicd in Scoilund, the Ear.

s

flycwithabouc hlty hcrie ; If 'cjlmerland chin
geshisCoitof I late and Sword, and travailt

like I Scotifh Borderer: Many others taken:

The Regent of Scotland takes the Earl o( Nor-

thumberland inA othcts; the Lotdifeinhurjl
and Bucljugb, aiders of them. 1 7

1

The murder of the Regent of Viof/^rti/ at Lithgo,

by HambUton of Bothrvell-Hall : The Earl of

5wJJVx his wife and noble carnage: The Ham
bletons fhongly fufpeftcdfor the murder, anil

why. 172

The French ErabalTadour makes three demands
to the Queen, inbehalf 6f the Qjeenof Scots:

Sir WiUam Cecil names to the Queen Mr. Fran
cis H'MJingham, and Mr. Henry Killigre»,to fuc-

cced Sir Henry Korrit m h'r.iniC, 1 75
The Eirl of Suffex goes again into Scotland: Tlic

Eifhop ofRojfe writes a Eookin defence of the

Qixen of Scots, and dangerous againft Qiieen

'Ei.x.^betb ; The Earls of H'orcefiertnA Hunting

ton made Knights of the Order: The Earl ot

SwJJtx and the Lord Hunfdon enter Scot/<iri with

fire and fword, 50 Caftles, and 3-0 Villages

burnt. 174, 175
Ky Lord of Swjfti commands theFiontiers j the

Efhop of Rojfe deals treacheroufly with the

Queen i Sic t^enry Korrk to be revoked, and
Mr. Walfingham to go into his place. 177

The Marfhal of Berwick^ betrayed by the Di/hop

of Sr. Andrews inA other Lords, who under co

lour of Treaty with him intended to have flain

him j hcdeflroycsthe ^om^/eton^ Caftles, and
Houfis. Jy7,i78

The Earl of S''utbam}ton for compliance with the

Eifhop of Ro/j is committed clofe prifoner to

the ^hcriff of London j the fond Lorti Morley
' withdraws to £.()4;n. 178

The French Kingmcdiates for the i^ieen of Scots,

the J^iecn keeps fome Gafiles in Scotland, until
1

lier fubjefts of England fhould have fatisfaflion. 1

ibid. ,

Sir William Cecil and Sir iValier Mildmaj are fent
j

Commiffioners to the Scotch /^leen. 179
Sir EiwtfiiCf fi/ complains to Secretary Cotmay

of the States, and the fupplyingof them with
forces , conftfained to buy ten piecej of Ord-
nance, ibid,

jMany called Souldiers, but few that are fo, the
|

knowledge of war being the highcfl of humane
j

things. )8o
Sir Erfw^riCeci/ congratulates the Duke for his

favours j iscffended that Sir Horatio Vers is to

be made a Baron i fucs to the Duke to be made
GcQcial. i9i, 182

Wittily but fcoffingly deicribesthefituation of the
Low Countries, and the inconveniencies of his
longfcrvice thcic. jg^

I'ropolicions made by Sir Dudley Carleton to the
States, touching the reaitution of the Towns
in Cleave and Julters.mndy conference between
him and Bameielt : The French King inccns'd
agiinrt the Duke of Bivillon : A rumour of
marrying the Prince with Sfain, the Remora
of his chief affairs with the States, the contra
Remonftranrs have leave to Preach in the
Englilh Churches and others: Tlic Kings Let-
ter or MclTagc defired againft the NovclKts, and
their opinions. 183,184,185

Moves the Duke o( Bucl^ingbam for the return of
Sir John Ogle into England; a rancor between
Sir Horatio ^ere and ; ii Edward Cecil, and the
extent of their Connmands : The Princei of
Orange and Condeti variance, padagcs about
the renewing the Truce between the Spaniards
and the States, whether the old one be con-
firmed, or a new one beellablifhed. 185,187

'/'he Siege of 0/Jenrf, and fcveral eld Englifh Com-
manders flain. Count Mansfield his advance
towards Breda, and recommendation of the
j:?ueen of Bofcemw. 187,188

The Lord of Buckjeugh his pretentions to' the
States, Colonel Brague his Regiment given un-
to him for his pretentions: The Emperours
violent proceedings againft the Eleftor Pala-
tinej The Army of Mansfelt and Brunfwicli,
and their condition and hopes: The juglingof
the Spaniard with the Emperour,to abufe King
James. 189, 150

A long conference between S'n Dudley Carleton
and the Prince of Orange concerning the States,
and theirdemeanour towards the King, ipcijt

Propofitions made to the King and Qiieen of Z(o.

hernia : The upper Falatinate and Eledorate
given to the Duke of Bavaria, and the lower to
the Eledor of Ment:^ : Gabor in Arms againft
the Emperour : he King 01 France and Sweden
Godfathers to the Palfcgraves Son. 192, 195

The Hollanders Maximc , that Sfain will never
Match with our King for love, but either for
hope or fear ; and the reafons of it. 194

Captain Ciffords Plot to takeaGaleon of Trea-
fure coming from Nova Spagna to Havana, and
the manner of it : Letters of Mart againft the
Spaniard in the name of the King and Queen of
Bohemia. 195

Fair overtures of a Reftiiution of the Palatinate j
but a wtliarmed Treaty nccelTiry. ipS

Sir Dudley Carleton gives the Duke two grand
Advertifements in mztter of .'\ftion. 197

That friendfhip is ftrongcft, whe;i Intereft it moft
conjoined. 198

Agreed by Articles, that in no cafe but that of
Scandal, Engli/liSubjefts ought to be troubled
in S;/i/n for their Confciences. 199

A High and violent complaint by Sir Charles Corn-
waBit rotheSpanifh King, touching the Vice-

roy of S/ir^/in/rt for fome outrages. 199,200
A bitter InveSivc againft Englifh and Irirti fugi-

tives into 4"f4/n. 19p,200,JOI
A large Enumeration of opprcftions of Engli(h

Subjcfts in Spain, a redrefs fharply importunetl
by SirCharles Cornveallif EmbalTadour there in

that behalf. 201,282,205

Briftol, Earl, reprehended by King Charles for

giving the Spaniards hopes of his inclination to

a change in Religion, for his demeanor ''n the

bufinefs of the match, and undervaluing the

Kingdom ofEn^fdni-, ApproTCS the E.lucjcion

H h h 3 «t
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cf the Vtince Palfgrave in the Emperor* Court,

which King Charles tikes ill. 2oj

King clunks his Letter to the Univetfity of Cam-

bridge, in ipprobation of their eleftion of tlic

Dukc Chancellor. 203

The Univcrfuics Anfwcr of Thanks to hing
O Uecn

Chirks. . . ^, ,"7
InlUurtions by the King,to theVice-Chancellfr,

tfVc. forGovernmrnt,{!rf-
.

^^4

To the Lor^l-Spititual and Temporal, invmdica-

tion of his prerogative, touching the commit-

ting of cffcnders agjinrt the State and Govern

•"'"f .-. r ,« '*'.''

lo the Uni»er(ity of Cambridge, for elctting the

Earl of //e//'"i</ their Chancellor. 2c<,

Commiffioners, and their names, for delivering up

Fluflmg.hnU.tiC. 206,107

IheSouncil of Uelandxo the King, in defence of

the Lrrd Depaty Faulklandy *'th an ample re-

lation of his prudent demeanor in that great em
ploymcnt. 208,209

An Order at the Councel-TabIc,io Mart.\629. a

gainft hearing M»fs at EmbafTadots houfes, pri

fonj, or other places. 210,111

Difcourfciof State between the Sfani/Jj EmbafTi

dots, and Sir Arthur Chichefter, enclofed in ?

Letter to the Duke of BMtl;fn|fcam. 211,212

Earl of CarliJIe advifrs the King of three thmgs

which trouble the people : three ways of re-

drefs propounded by him. 215,214

Popilh Lords difarmed, by occafion whereof the

Lord Vtiux wai committed to the Fleet, Sir Tbo-

was Gerrard accufcd of treachery againft the

Kings perfon. 214

The InfttntA furs to the King on her knees for the

reflitucion of the /'d/df/nrtfe. zi6

The Lord Coks to King 7<aWfj,touching the trial of

Duels out of England, upon the Ad of 1 H. 4.

tap. 14. upon Sir FrancU Drake't putting to

death Dawtie beyond the fcas. 2ii5

The terrour and mirchiefs done by TurkJP'fyfites

in the Ocean, and Mediterranean: they lie in

wait for the Eaft Indian Fltcr. 217

Sir Jantes Mackond efcapes out of EdenbHrgh, and

flies into Spain for hit Religion,and refuge. 218

Thefumof ijooeo/. raifed by Fines in the Star-

Chamber. 219

Con Carlos to the Lord Conway, in excufe of the

King cfij'rtJn, and the /n/anr<i, their vifitingthe

Duke of havtiria; perfwadestiie Palfgraves fub-

inifrion,and torcncunce amity wirh the Rebels

of the Kingor5/'i>;n,)nd '-oufc of Anftrit. 220
Papifts orthodox in point cf Allegiance, and the

Puritansonely Recufants. ibid.

Carr Earl of Somerfet fucs to King7<"n" for Par-

don and Efhtc, 22

1

D.

THe Earl of Defmotid to the Earl of Ormond, in

acknowledgment of his folly, with promifc of

future loyalty to the Qiiccn. :2j

Sir Kenhelm Digby to Sir Edtrard Stradltng,^ Philo-j

fophical Analyfis upon the 22(fc.Staff of the 9th.
'

Canto in the fccond Book of Spencer''s Fairy-

Cueen, rcplcniflicd with variety of profound

1 arning. 223,224, i^c.
|

DoAor Donne congrarufatej the Duke, for having

the love ofKing, Prince, Kingdom,and Church :

Gods Privy Seal is the ttftimony of a good Con
^

fcience,and his Broad Seal (he outward ElcfTings

ofrhuii.c. 2:8

Ablafphemoui Defiance fent by Soljman iheTurli
ti) Mttvimilian thcitaoad, 229

Elix^abcth comforts the Lady Worr/i after

^_^ death ol her Son. 229
ESfi'x intercedes to J antes King of Scotlandjot se-

cretary Vttvifon,ih<:n in difgrace, 230
Comforts him with excellent counfel, and ho-

peth to obtain rcflitution to the Queens fa-

vour. SJ2
Apolcgiethfor him to the Queen elegantly and

pathetically. 2:52,233

The Lord Chancellor Egtrton's Letter to the Earl

of EjD"ii,in eight grave and plain Avifoes. 134
Anil the KarU particular Anfwer. 234,23$
rhe Lord Chancellor to K\Bg James, fuing to b«

difcharged of his place, for ftveral Reafon* Di-

vine and H'Jmane, and his great age and infir-

mities. 235,236

F.

THe Emperor Ferdinand to Don Balthazar de

Zuniga, touching the tranflation of the E-

leftorfhip to the Duke of Bavaria, and divers

grand Reafons of State for it. 237
The Lord FaulkJaitds Petition totheKing,inbehaIf

of his rebellious Son. 23g
A Declaration of Ferdinand , Infanta of Spain,

principally againft France^ for the prefcrvati-

ori of the Catholick Religion ,
pacificatioB of

Ewropf, relief of thcoppreded, and rcflitution

of right toothers. 239

MT.Gargrave to the Lord Davcrs expoftulito-

ry,and bitter. 240

To Gondomar, concerning the death of Philip the

third} the manner of it, and ceremonies then

ufed. J40.24.1

To him, concerning the Match v'nh Spain; am-
ple, but rarely penn'd. 242,343

H.

Kfng f/enry the Fighth to the Clergy of the

Province of Tori:,, touching his Tiileof 5«-

premeHeadof the Church; with many cogent,

bur myflical Reafons for it. a44,245,erc-

Sir John Hipfley to the Duke, ofcactionary advice

touching the differences between him and the

Earl of B.//I0/ 548,249

The Lord//f/Ae" advertifcs the King of th: judg-

ment of the mofl intelligent people touch-

ing the Match with Spain, in three Propofiti-

ons. 249
The Earl of Holland to the King,touching the com-

plaints of the affronts offered unto Blanvillc,the

French Embaffadour, and his malice and plots

againfl the Duke. 250,251

Informs the Duke, that the Match with fr/ince is

I

concluded. 2ii

The Qtieen Mother of France cffcndcd at the

Dukc. 2^2

,

Advifcs the Duke fecrctly, but doubtfully, touch"

ing his coming into France. 25?

Congratulates the Univerfity ofCambridge, for hii

elcdicn of Chancellor. 254

The £idy Howard,xo the King.in thebclialfdf my
lord
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Lord ofSxjfo/^.priioncr in the Tower. iS4

The Hillory of the Keiga of King henry 8. King

Edr»ard 6. Queen Mar), an(l pjrt of the Rtign

of Queen £/i^jKtfc: a well polifhcdDixourle,

buclctcimpcrlctt, 254)-5S

I.

divers others,touching my lord of Canxerbur/t
killing the Keeper of Bram^i/ Park, and their
opinions therein. 2-0

file Juftices of reron, to the lords of the Coun-
cel, touching an advance of Moneys. Inftrufti-

ons for the Miniftcrs and Church wardens of
London, particuliily therein mentioned. 280

A letter of King James, congratulatory, to the

Ciry of Lcnd:n,ilta- he was proclaimed. 257

The Kings Letter to rheUnivtrfity o( Cambridge,

upon their dedrc to be made a Ciry. 257

From the King (o the Lords, rouching the abate-

ment of his MajcftitsHoufhold charge. 258

King Jama advertiieth the Eail of Snjhl,' touch-

ing :he difhonour and abufcs Gff.red in the Pa-

hiinate; commands him to acquaint the Kmg
c( Sfain, thjt heexpci'is reflitution.and cclfati-

on of rms,and alFillince from him againfl the

Emjxror, or paflagc for his h orcts through his

Dominions. 259

Jixng Jamet to the Emperor,'dcfirin? therefliru

ticnof thePa!jiinate3nd EUSorfh!p,for which
fix P ropofit ions are olTcred j and the Emperor;
Anfwer ihcrcunto. 25o 261

T!ic cuftody of the little Park at Windfor is an

rexcd to the cflice of the Ufher of the Knights
of the Garter. 262

The King to the Earl of Bristol, to return thanks

10 the King cf Sftiir., and the Court, for the

Prince's entertainment ; and to dec'are himfelf

fully, touching the uftirution of the Palatinate

And the Earl of ;fir;^?i'/ returns his Anfwer to

the King. 264
Inflrufiions from the King to the Archbifhop of

Canterburj^to be obfcrved by Bifhops rcfpeftive-

ly,i622. 265
jTieKing to the Palfgrave, touching his refiiiu;i

on, and upon what terms, denies the Palf-

gravc's Son to be bred in the Emperoi s Court.

256
The Palfgrave's Anfwer to every particular at

large i very elaborate. 267,258
The EleSor of Ment^, and other Popifh Princes,

are earnefl with the Elcftors cf Saxony and
Brandenburgh, to acknowledge the Duke of Bd-

i»4rf4 as an Eledor of the Empire. 270
The King to my Lord Bactn, in commendation of

his Organon. ibid.

The King totally pardons my Lord Bacm. ibid-

The 5panMr(/fcnfibleof his overfight, in fuffering

the Prince to go away without his Infanta,

and the reafons.Unkindnefs between the Duke
and Olivarex^, and alfo between the Duke and
Briftcl, who is much favoured of that King aad
Olivare^. 270,271.

A ieaguc cfFcnfive and dcftnflve, by the French,

and othtrNitions, againft the 5/jin;dr</: the

Pope agiinft the Spaniard in Italy j the lofs of
the5f/ini4r</x SiiTcrKlcet. 27i

The calamitous condition of Rocket, after the

furrendcr , fully and particularly exprelTed.

372,573
To the King, fecret advice, either to afTift the P<t-

latim, or to extinguiih thofe of the Religion

in Francf. 27 j

TotheKing, touching the infolency of the Duke :

the FuritOTS work for thePaUiine, whofeSpy
Mansfelt \i. 174,17$

More aggravations againft the Duke. 275
The Duke and his demeanor defended ; an elabo-

rate difcourfe. 2775278
A Inciter from the King to the lord Keeper, and

It.

THe Lord Keeper to the Duke, in maintenance
of the Liberties of l*'eftminfler. 2^5

Touching the Earl of Southatnfton, and his confine-
ment. DoAor Lamb commended.and employ-
ed to reform the Puritans. 284

His opinion touching my Lord of Canterbury, and
ofmy Lord of Canterburies accident. 284

More concerning the Eirl of 5fHrJ!»4m;>ton, and o£
mercy to be fhewed to him. Touching the Earl
Marfhals place,in five particular queftions i aud
about the feahng of the Patent, and the extent
thereof. 285,286

Oppofcth my £ord Bacon's Pardon , as it is

drawn. 287
The reafors thereof. 287,288
Touching the priviledges of thcHoufeef Com-
mons, and their obftinacy. 288,289

Denies to feal Mr- Murray's Difpenfation for the
Piovoftfliip of E^Jfoi} in regarri he was a Lay-
man, and that Cure of Souls belongs there-

unto : and that Savile was admitted oncly

Ad curam iy regimen Coffegii; and for fevc.

ral other weighty Reafons there urged. 289,
190

PafTagesof State between the Lord Keeper and
Den Francifco, where, amongfl other things,

the Duke is cenfured. 293
Touching Sir John Michcl,3T\d his clamour. 291
To the Duke, touching the bufmefs of Original

Writs. 29F
Much fcandalized by the Lord Treafurcr, but vin-

dicates himfelf. 292
ExpoAulatious between them, by way of Objefti-

on and Anfwer. 292,295

Touching favour and liberty fhewed to fome Pa-

pifls, and the Reafons. 294,295,297
In fome difgrace, upon frivolous furmizes. 295
rhinkcth it not fit to limit the King in difpenfing

his favours, without the advice of the Counccl-

Table. 2piS

Doftor Bifljop, the new Bifhop of Chalcedon, his

coming to London, and his Keepers defign how
to proceed againfl hire. Excufcth himfelf to the

Duke, in feveral high matters. 299
The Heads of that Difcourfe which fell from Don

Francifco, the 7t6. of Decemb. 1624. wherein
the C'uke is much concern'd, as aiming at tct>

much Popularity. 300,331
The Lord Keeper to the Dakc, concerning Sir 3^-

chardVfejhn, and his Patent. 331
To the Duke, in behalf of the Counttfs Dowaget

of Southampton, J 04
To the Duke, in oppofition of advancing Doftor

Scot to the Deanry of Torl^. 3°4,30S
The death of the Lord Steward, advifing it may

be difcontinucd, or that his Grace Will accept

thereof, for divers Reafons. 305,30^

TotheDuke, ccncerningSir Koftert /^ewtfrf/, and-

his obfiinacy in the matter 01 incontinency with

the Lady Purbec^. io6,{^7.
More matter touching Recufants. 3'7
More touching the Princefs Marriage 3"^*

Hie EngHpi Liturfy ijanflated into Sfanifli by s
PoBiimcaiii
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Dominican, who islceured to our Church with ,

a benefice ami a good frebend, and che book

fcnt into Spjin. 339

Fronufed a better Bifliofrkk., 'when he was made

Lord Keeper, all his places amounting nor to

above 1 cool, jer iinnnDl.
_ 3°'

Prepares for his fcivicc at the Coronation, and

bcgjsof the Duke to kifs the Kings hand. 510

The Lord Kenfington, to the Duke, of overtures

of a marriage with frAnce, if that of Sfain

atftnloncd ; Jcalourie touching the King of

SpAin to be Monarch of ChriUcndome, a league

thought tic to be firft Concluded with France.

3n,3i2
The Queen-idother earnefl in the match, high

commendations of Madame. ibid-

Madame obtains wittily from my Lord ofKf/i-

fington a fight of the Princes Pidurc; the power
of :)/4;nfcared. 313

That Matcli oppofcd by the Sf*nifli Emballa-

dour. 314
My Lords of Carlile, and Kenfmgtan, entertained

more magnificently then any Embafl'adors for-

merly : The Count of Soiffons ftorms at my
Lord Ker/in^tonV negotiation. 514

But is alter reconciled. A Commiflion from the

King of Bchemiti, to follicitc the French King,

for the recovering of his inheritance, and a re-

imborfcment of moneys lent by his Father Hen.

the 4. th- Cardinal RichlieH made of the Cabi-

net Councel. 51--

Morc Conference about the Match. 318
The neccflTity of )oyning Alliance with France,

confidering he growing power of Sfuin. 320
PrefTeth in the Match. jtiJ

Monfieur de Wanville fent EmbalTadour extra-
ordinary into England, as a fubtile fpye, where-
of the Duke </e C/jewrewx gives a Caveat. 3:0

34

1

The bufinefsof the Match remitted to the Kings
pleal'ure, only not toatrcmpc the Qiieens con-
fciencc : Blanville plots againfl the Duke, who
is accufed for the Proclamation againft the Ca-
tholickj. Arundel zni yetnbroke combine againfl

the Duke. 521

L.

LOrkin advifes the Duke to be circumfpta. 32

1

322
Sedition at Dublin by Friars, and their adherents,

Dirtdionj from the Councel here, to the Councel
there, for the future : fufpicious houfes there to

be made houfes of Correftion •, the Founders
lands, and FcifonsprofefTcd, tobedifcovered,
and puni/hed. 322, 323

M.

Sir Robert ManfeU (ignifies to the Duke divers
pallages of fervice at ^/^ier. 354

Sir nomas Button fue» to be Vice yidmiral in the
lAlgier Fleet,buc Sir Richard Hauk^ini preferred
Sir Thomai much commended. 325

Fadre Maeftreettne{\ at Rome, for the Match with
Spain. ^26

Magdibeg complains to the King againfl Sir Robert
Shirley, for reporting that lie had married the
R-ngof Per/la'sUiecc. 326

Tlie e^r] of Middlefex quenioned,and fucs for long-

-.."V"";'''*^''*'"'"'^ Witneffes. 327
IhMki the DLkc,for the S»flF. ibid.

The Queen her coming over," cxtrcimly commen.
dtd by 5 ir Toby Maihen'. 3 j g

Sit Toby perfwadcs the King of 5p<iin, wirhflrong
reafons, to comply With the Prince in the
Match. 3:9

Monnijoy counfds the Earl of EJfex to patience.

330
The Duke of Mcdera acquamts the Dukeof i^.

10^ of his becoming a Capuchin. i ,^.

N.

THeDukeof Nor/o/^ Prifoner, beggs pardon
of the Qocen, with a total fttbrnidion. 331

Sir FtancH KorrU, to the King in defence, or ra-

ther excufc of hiiqnatiel with the Lord Ifil-

lougbby. ibid.

TheCountefs of Kotiinghum inveighs again/l the
King of Dfnm«jr<^for words. 3^2

lubiUci. jbiJ.

The Lady Elix.abeth Norrk to the Duke, in excuic
of her Marriage with Mr. fVraj.

jjj

o.

Sir John Ogle to the Duke, mediating for par-
don, for (aults agiinrl the King.

^33^ 3J.J
The Earl of Ox/bri/to the Duke, foraething espof-

tulatory, andyet fubmilfivc. 3?4i 335
An order at White hall, for the Univcrfity of Cam-

l>r;</^e,againUthel5ufgerf. 335

Sir lohn Perrots Commiflion, fand the Contents
thereof^ for Deputy of Ireland, a wai rant to

the Lords there to fwcar him, and deliver the

fword, and fer his entertainment i InflruAions

from the Jl^ieen unto him. 33S>33iS, J37
Writes to the Lords of the Councel of anlnva<

fion from Spain, and of the want of flrength in

Mttnfier, and o her places, and divers Military

Officers there weak and old. 537,33*
A moft ingenious, and effcftual Petition of Francis

Philips to the King,for the rtleafeof his Brother
Sir RoJfri Pfc;/;p Prifoncr in the rowc, 338,

when prudent men aS their own parts, they arc

(eldom of the ckerefl fight, but lubjeft to many
and plain errors. Sir Robert Vhilipt his Propo-
fals to the Duke touching the Earl of 2njio/,and

the differences between them. 341
The King of Spain reveals lo OlivareT^, that the

March of the Infanta with the Prince wasnevcr
intended by her Father, nor her felf, and com-
mands him to feck means how to divert it with
expedition 341

O/ivare?; propounds, in anfwer to the King, that

the Empcrours daughter fhould mairy cur
Prince, and another daughter the Palatines

fon, whom he would havcbred aCatholick in

the Emperors Court. 345
A deplorable Letter from the Proteflants of

France to the King, after the lofs of Rotbcl.

34? -344
rheir great cruilty over them, and a MaflTacrc

threarned. ibid.

Pope Gregory the i5'!i to the Duke, perfwading
him with many zealous reafons, not only to be-

come a Catholick himfcif, but the King and
Kingdom,by the example of his Mother. 344

From (he Lady PHriak.^o the Dukc,cxponu1atinc

with
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with him, for the reparation from her husband,

and depriving her of her means for divers

years. ?45
Mr. Facker, to the Lcrd Keeper, fliirplyadmoni-

fliing him of iiis unfaithful jnd oppofitc carriage

towinls the Duke. ibid.

Kith:fjalei conUrence with the SpAiifli Emballa-

dours about the Match, rindicaiing the Prince

and the Duke in the management of that bufi-

ner, g47, 348
C'prain Pinninglon refufcth to deliver up the King;

fhip», for the fcrTics of the fifm.* King, not

withflanding the EmbafTadours large promifes,

and fierce menaces , or to fight againti them of

the Religion. 949,35c
ilgain to theDukc, defiting fatisfaSion in leveral

/Jrticles touching that bufineff. 951

An i4dmiral conflituted fonhc Irifi Seas. 352

R.

Sfr Thomai Roe, to the lord /4(lmiral, touching

the great encreai'e of Pyratcs about Malaga,

and the dangerous confcquence thereof to Mer-
chants. 352

A conlolatory Letter from Cardinal RichlieM, to

the Catholicksof Great Britain. 353
The Duke of Rohan complains to the King of the

jrievoiis perfecution againfl the 7toteflant$ in

fiance, and fue$ for ainflancc and protcftion.

355, ?54
S'ltWaher Raleigh to the Duke, defiring him to in-

teicedcto the King for his life, with anextenu
ation of his fault. ibid.

To King James, before his Tryal, fuing unto him
not to give heed to his private enemie5,tnd that

the word merciful,in his Stile, is as honnuraMe,
as the word invincible, that he fcrv'd theKing
20 years without any reward, and thereupon
beggs his life. 355

To Sir Robert Carr, qaeftioning with him about
begging his inheritance from the King, l.lUn
Law for want of a word, dcfircshim that he
will not cut down the tree with the fruit, and
incurre the oirfe of theFatherlds, <2 5,326

Monfieur Richer': Recantation of his opinion, a-

^ainft the Fapal Supremacy over Kings, Vif-

count Rochfon foUicites the Duke for the en-

largement of my Lord of Oxford out of the
Tower. 355

rfnangry expofiularory Letter, frQiaVlv. Ruthen,
to the Earl of Nonhumberland. 357

s.

THe manner of the Princes Receptton in Sfairt,

and the manner of his departure from thence
exadly related. 357,358

A Frivy Stal for 30000 1, to be paid to Thilif B»r-
lamacl^, and by him to Sir WiOiam Belfour, and
Jahn DahUr, fcr tranfporting of /forfc and Arms
into England. 359

The Earl of SMJfol^ foej to the King to berefto-
red to hit favour, the acknowledgment of his

erroors, that he is4oocol. in debr, the Earl
of South.^mptsn confined to hishoufe at Tichfield
whom Sir U^ittiam Fa> l^hutjl wasjro accompany:
fmall offences in former time deeply cenfur'd
in the Srar-Chamber, an inlUnce thereof in the
i5tli. of Ed. the fecondjof Henry Lord 2mm-
lyionr. 2^0

(P/wr St. lihn to the Major of Marlborough, againd

the Benevolence, and his reafons and arguments
againrtit. * ,

The Earl of Sufiil^ Ccngratulates the Duke for
his delivery out of the Towei, in the behalf of
him and his family with hearty acknowlcde-
ment. .^^

To the King in behalf of hii Sons, and their places
.
'" f'o"". ,5-

Sir Fhihp Sidney to;rhe Q.qeen,'difrwadin| her from
her Marriage with A/Dn/fMrmofl elegantly and
judicially penned. 363, 354, 365, -^66, 167

A moft quaint Speech made by the Lord Bacon,
(then sollicitor General) at the Arraignment of
the Lord Sanquir, as well in extenuation as ag-
gravaiionof the Murther of farner. 369,06)

The Countefsof Shrcwsburics Cafe, couching the
marriage of the Lady Arabella, and her rcfufjl
to be examined therein. j^q

Dr. Sharp, K\ng James Chaplain, his complaint of
Europe our moiher, agamft the Fope and Je-
fuitcs, to Chriflian Frinccs, to wliofe Trurt God
hath commirted his two Twins, the State and
church.

370,371
Urging the example of heathen Emperours, and

Chriflian, Invcftive againft the Pope, and mag-
nifying King 7<«mf/. ,-,

To the Duke, a juft War is the exercife of fairh;
when war is jufl; the invafion in SS.Don Pedro's
examination and ConfefTion Frank and plain.
The i^eens Oration to her Wimy. A Difcourfc
made by the Earl of Effex by the /^icms com-
mand, whether Pf ace or War was to be made
with Spain, Squire abetted to poilon the Earl
ofEifw. 372,373.374

T.

Sfr Nicholas Throclitnonon ^mbafTadour in france
X.O Qacen EliT^abeth, touching a free palTage

for the Queen of ^ccf^, th( row En^/zini/ into
Scotlana, leveral publick reafons urg-d on both
fides between him and the Q;icen of Scots, and
the Queen-mother of Prince. 374, 37S, ^y6, fee.

Mr. Trumbal to the Secretary, about a pernicious
Libel called Corona Regia, for difcovcry of ilic

j4uthour;great Hefigns laid 380,381
Maketh an overture to King James for pardoning

1 8 grand Fyrates, mofl of them being the K mgs
ValTals , and upon what terms, tluy offer

45000^1. 38 ,383
A Letter of much fecrecy from Mr. Ch T» to the
Duke, concerning his i4ccufation inParliaff'cnr,

and the reafons of the Kings vindicdting of him:
Upon what grounds Kng Jamjs created fo ma-
ny Noblemen, wherefore money was given for

fuch Honour or placci of Clergy and Judica-

ture; it is fo in all other Counirey>, as France
and Spam, The Dnkc more engaged for the

King then any number of Noblemen. 383,

384, &c.

Pope Vrban to Lewis the i3thencourag;ng him,

and pcrfwading to proceed in the fubverfion

ofHerticks and enenTies of the Church, and
in applaufe of his viftcrics. 38^

The Univerfity of Cambridge to the Duke, con-
gratulatory, and his .4n(wcr. 387

rhc Univerfity of Cambridge to the King, another

to the i4rchb (hop of Tor^, to the Earl of Man-
thefier, to Six Humphry May, to the Lord Chief

Juftjce Ricbardfon; All in Latine. 388, 38^,390
Sic



ATable ofthe Trincipal Matters.

w.

Clt Henry Wallop, to the Queeti, in vindication of

J
fiiinfelf from a f alfc and raalicioui rumor railed

atDMMinagJinfthira. 39

1

Advertifcments from Sir Jfaac Wakf, touthmg af-

Uirei'in Gemanj, Savoy, Spain, Naples, in^\ le-

vcrall other places : The Duke of Ojfuiia his dc-

nundof thcKingofSfdm. 392. ?53

Under » Cloud ; Seigmor Donate an Enemy to

Fadre Paolo, and Fulicmio, friends to the King.

?94> 395

A creat dearth in Italy : The Duke of Parma im-

rrifons his natural fon Ollavio : Counc Manf-

felt eroweth forisidable : Is entertained by the

State of Venice : gaineth in tAlfatia : and af-

frighteth the i4K/Jn<»n. „ „ •
^'^

propofuions by Sir Ifaac Wake to feverail Prmces,

and States, to opiJofe tlie ambition of Spain.

395. 357

ieverall quaint letters from Sir Henrj Wotton, to

the Duke: Some rare Pieces of Titian, and o-

• thers fent unto him : Mr. Mole a prifoner in the

Inquifition, and wherefore ; means propounded

for his enlargement : Thinks it nrange, that af-

'

ter feventeen years fotrcigne emvloyment,Sir

Jfaac Wake (hould be fent Ambafladour to Ve-

nice.
399..4po

Sues to him for fomepart of his Companion, ibid.

To the Earlof Fort/anrf his Charaflcr.making him

parallel with the Lord Bxrleiib : a fhort repre-

fentation of hirafclf. 4co. 4°

«

Sir Richard Wefton to the Duke, touching affaires

in the Palannate,ini. the fiege of Heidleberi,de-

fires to return home. 402

111 offices done between him and the Duke, but

juftifies himfelf. 'IJ'fl-

Touching the Earl of Middlefex enlargement,

earned therein. 4°?

He is fined : Mr Brfft angry becaufe his Fenfion is

not paid : order taken about the Wardfliip of

the Lady Cravens Son. 4^4

The Lord mmbledon to the Duke , complaining

of ill offices done him to the King : ftriftly cxa-

mined by the CounccI, dtfires to be admitted

to the Kings prefcice, there to clear himfelf.

405

Relyes wholly upon the Dukei 406

Secretary Walfingham, to the Secretary of France,

touching the Queens proceedings in Eccltfiafli-

call CaufM, grounded upon two principles ; |

The End

her knity towards the Papifl!, her diflftrence

between Papifls in confcitncc, jnd in fidicn :

The Proceedings againfl the Puriians.and their

dangerous dcfigncs : A folid Difccuife. 40^

407, 4r8
Dr. W/?Mw to the Duke, after the death of ihe

Eifhop of London, obliquely fuing to (uccetd

therein, and dtfiring three requcfls, by way of

augmentJtion : The Names ot fuch Lcclifiadi-

call promotions, as then Ik- held. 408,^09
The Marqucls Tnoiofa to the Lord Conwd^r,touch-

ing fome palTages, for the fpecdier expediting-

of the Match with Spain. 4C9

CIr Henry Teherton to the Duke, fiibiriiffively apo-
logctical! defiring pardon , and rc(li:ution to

his favour. 49 410
His fubmidion to the Lords in the Star chamber^

touching a Charter, wherein were divers Er-
rori,(omeofnegligence,fomeof ignoraiicc,and

fome of mirprifioni and humbly dtfiring their

interceffions in his behalf to the King. 410
4ii»

From King ]i«m«roPopc Cre^erj the ij.h, pcr-

fwading, anddcfiringhim, to give his befl aili-

fiance to flop the courfc of dicords then in !•

giration in the Chriflian world. 4 1

2

Sir Join E//or,prifonei, for preferving the Dukes
rights, and liberties. 512,415

A report of the Dukes lofs of theMafteifhipof the

Horfe i
(everall plain avifoes given him by the

Lotd CromweO. 4>3.4I4
The Lord Conw/J^to the Earl of BriftoO, by c^m.
mandfrom the King, whether he will take the

benefit of the I'arliamenis pardon,or clear him-

felf by a legallcourfe, for errors committed in

Spain. ibid.

Several! Remonflrances to King ]rt»rf/, concern-

ing great preparations of Forces by the Spani-

ards, and dcfiringhim to forbid the exportati-

on of ammunition for the Spaniards fcrvice.4lS

TheKingof 5p<jin to Pope 'L'riitn, defiring him to

perfwade the Duke of Kevers to an accommo.
dation with the Emperour , and the French
King to recall his Armies out of Italy, and fuch

Princes as aid Nevers to difinterrefl them*
felves in that bufmefs for preventing cf warr
in Chrirtendom , and hazarding of Religion,

and therein promifcs his bcD affinancc. 415,

416

of the Table,
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f. 119.
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your wotih.

Some few other literal fauli have cfcaped, which the candid Reader ii usuefled ccurtcouny tc

conc^t and cxcufc.
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